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A 

A B L E 

'CASES REPOR TE.D 

In this V 0 LU M E. 

:-N. B. Thofe printed in Italics without any addition, were communicated to the 
Reporter, being prior to the Time at which his Undertaking commenced.
Tbofe diftinguifhed by the Letter 11. prefixed. to -the Fjgures denotill: the Pa.ges, 

'were cited in Argument. from MSS. Notes. 

A. 

A B BEY '(againft Martin) 
ACton,,(Studd againft) 

.,Alexander (againft Comber) 
A.uderfcn (againft Hayman) 

,Andrews (againft Blake) 
Arthington . (againft the BUhop of Chefter) 

.Atkins (Brymer againfi) , 
. .Atkinj'on (llgainflJackfln) 
Atkinfon (Secar againft) 
.Atwood (Balls qui tam, againft) 
Auriol (Mills againfi) 

'Bacon ( againA: Searles) 
'Baker (againft Newman) 
.13ald win (againft Tankard) 

B. 

13a115 \qd tam, againft Atwood) 
b 

533 
463 

2f' 
·I2G 

529 
+18 
164-

,fl. 295 
102 

546 

~33 

88 
123 
28 

54-6 
:Barbe, 



T'A B L E OF C AS'E S 'REPORTED. 

'Barbe (qui tam, againfi Parker) 
l3ardin (RouCe againfi) 
Bardin (RouCe againfi) 
Barker (againjJ the BiJhop of London) 
·Barnard (againft Mo[s) 
Barwicke t( againft Reade) 
Beavan (againft Delahay) 
Beck (agairifi Robley) 
;Bennett (Box againft) 
Blackburne (Chinnery ogainfl) 
Blackburne (Shiells a.gainJl:) 
Blake (Andrews againll) 
Blatcher (againji Kemp) 
13olton (Hutton againft~ 
Boone (againft Eyre) 
Boone (againji Eyre) 
Bourchier (againfi Wittle) 
BowerJ (Fearon again)) 

'Bowler (RaCe againft) 
Box {againft Bennett) 
Brady (Sumner againfr) 
Brady (Sumner zgainfi) 
Brai~hwaite (againt1: CookCey) 
Brooks (againt1: MaCon) 
Brooks ( againft Rogers) 
Brown (againft Marfden) 
Bryant (Hays againfi) 
Brymer (againft Atkins) 
. Bulcock (Harri[on againfi) 
Burghall AjJignees r;j,(againJl Heward) 
Burrell (Routledge againfi) 
13utchers Company (againft l\1orey) 
Eyers (again ft Do bey) 

c . 
. Camden (againfl: Edie) 
Camden Earl (:-1ome againO) 
Campbell (Hobfon againfl) 
Carline Counte[s of .(Wittedheim againft) 
Carter (Porrier againil) 

Pagt. ' 
28j 

35 1 

639 
,no +12 

107 
,628 

5 
n.81 

+32 

n. 117 

IS8 
529 

11. 25 
n. 299 

254 
IZ. 271 

29 1 

·11. 364-
,108 

+3 2 

-630 

641 
465 
290 

.640 

223 
'2:;-3 
164-
68 

".365 
254-
370 

~36 

2J: 

476 

245 
63 1 

106 

,Ca./welt 



T·AB·LE OF CAS.E:S REPORTED. 

'CaJwell (again) Norman) 
Chapman (Doe againft) 
Chefier Bilhop of (Arthington againll) 
Churchill (Orr agtiinfi) 
Clark (againft Norris) 
Cray (againft Willan) 
Cohn (againft Davis) 
Coken (fano againft) 
Cole (Jordan againft) 
Cole (Taylor againft) 
Collier (againft Godfrey) 
Callins (againft Morgan) 

'Collis (againft Emmett) 
Corn ber (Alexander againft) 
Corn pton (againft Collinfon) 
Cooke (againft Dobree) 
Cookfey (Braithwaite againft) 
Coope (againft Eyre) 
Copinger ,(French againft) 
Cottingham (Neale againfl) 
Cox (Mc'~illin againft) 
Cundale(Laing againft) 

DaIly .. (againftKing) 
Davis (Cohn againft) 
Dawkins (againft Reid) 
Delahay (Beavan againft) 
Deponthien (joliet again) 
De Robeck (Gerard againft) 
Dobree (Cooke againft) 
Dobey (Byers againft) 
Doe (againft Chapman) 
Doe (againft Polgrean) 
Doe (againft Williams) 
Douglas (Ifrael againft) 
Dowfon (againft Scriven) 
Driver (againft Huffey) 
Dunphy (Thornton againft) 

Dutens (againft Robfon) 

Pagt. 

n. 561 

n. 

22-3 

4 18 

~27 

235 
298 

80 
9 

53~ 

555 
29 1 

:l-4+ 
3 1 3 

2-0 

334-
10 

..f.6S 
37 

21'6 

13 2 

Z49 
76 

I 

So 

529 
5 

on. 132 

280 

10 

-23 6 
223 

535 
25 

239 
218 

269 
101 

100 



;'TABLE OF eASESREPOllTE'J),. 

'Edi~ (Camden again11:) 
Eling (Parquot againft) 
Ellil (Longford again)) 
Elmes (againft Wills) 
Emmett (Collis againfi) 
Erhart (Gunnis againfi) 
Eyles (Griffin againfi) 
Eyre (Boone againft) 
Eyre (Boone againfl) 
Ej;e .(Coope againft) 

,Firid ~(againft Coken) 
Fatlcit (Newman againfi) 
Fearon (againfl Bowers) 
Fearon, (Garfor th againfl) 
Fenn' (Longman againft) 
Fielder (againft Starkin) 
F?nlyfon (Kilgour againfi) 
Fi£her~ (Thorold againft 
,FHzherbert (againft Shaw) 
Folliott (againft Ogden) 
Fowlds (againft Mackintolh) 
Fowler (Gray againfi) 
Frampton againft Payne) 
Freeland (Stone again)) 
Frenc~ (againft Copinger) 
Fron (againft Eyles) 
,Fuller (againft Prentice) 

.Fuller (Whale againfi) 

,'Caiforth (ag"infl Fearon) 
Gawler (againft Jolley) 
Gehegan (againft Harper) 
,Cerard (againft De Robeck) 

4 

F. 

'G .. 

Pap 
2:{ 

106 

n. 2~ 
640 

313 
28, 
12% 

254-
,11 • .271 

31' 

9 
'63'1 

'n. 364-

327 
,54 1 

17 
ISS 

. ~ 

'258 
'123 
233 
462 

65 
'lIt 31'6 

216 

-120 

49 
222 

.3 27 
74 

,251 

280 

(,Gery 



'TABLE ·OF CASEBREPORTED. 

'Gery (againfi Wheatly) 
'Gibbons (Mitchell againft) 
-Gibfin (again) Minet) 
Godfrey (Collier againfi) 

,·Gooch (againft Pear[on) 
"Goter (Spencer againft) 
:Gray (againft Fowler) 
-Green (Sumner againfi) 
Greenaway (Mears againfi) 
Griffin (againft Ey les) 
Gunnis (againft Erhart) 

'Hall (againftWalker) 

'Harcourt (Hooper againfi) 
Hare (Hayne·s againft) 
Harper (Gehegan againfi) 
Harris (Lewis again) 
,Harrifln (againfl Bu/Cock) 
Harvey (againft Richards) 
,Hawkins (Moor agoinfl) 
Haynes (againft Hare) 
Hays (againft Bryant) 
:Hobfoa (againft Campbell) 
I-Iolbrooke (Meddowcroft againft) 
:.Home (againft Earl Camden) 
.Hooper (againft Harcourt) 
Houghton (Steel againfi) 
.HfJward (AjjiglUts ifBurghali againjl) 
Hubbard (againftPacheco) 
Hurft (Smith againfi) 
Htdfey (Driver againfi) 

JackJon (AtkinJon again) 
J ackfon (againft VerJOlon) 
James (againft MOQdy) 

Pagt. 
,n. 16 3 

76 

..569 
29 1 

J Z1 
. 78 

'4-62 

.3°1 
, "2gt 

J2% 

-2', 

-638 

534 
6SCJ 
-2sr 
11·1 
6S~ 

644-
'.1'1. 33 
,65<) 

sS3 
245 
50 

476 
534-

51 
71. 365 

2IS 

644-
2.69 

n.295 
114 

281 

Jaques 



TABLE OF CASES REPORTED. 

Jaques (againft Withy) 
Jenkins (againft Tucker) 
lfield (againft Weeks) 
Johnron (Morgan againft) 
Johnfon (againfr Smith) 
Johnfione (againfi Margetfon) 
JolIet (againfl Deponthieu) 
Jolley (Gawler againfr) 
Jones (Roe againft) 
Jordan ( againft Cole) 
-lfrael (againft Douglas) 

Kemp (Blatcher again.fl) 
Kilgour (againft Finlyfon) 
.King (Dally againft) 
. King (Noble againfi) 
King (Wallace againft) 
~Kirkman (againft Price) 

.} 

Laing (againfl Cundale) 
. Lawton (againft Salmon) 
Lewis (againji Harris) 
Lewis (againJl Lewis) 
Lewis (agdin 0: Pi~rcy) 

Lickbarrow (Maion againft) 
Lockwood (agaioft Hill) 

K. 

L • 

LondJn the Bijhop of (Barker againji) 
London the Biihop of (Thrale againfi) 

Page. 
65 
90 

222 

628 

1°5 
261 

n.13 2 

74 
. 30 

53 2 

239 

n. IS 
155 

I 

76 
IZ.259 

n. 7 
n. I I I 

29 
357 
310 

London Corporation of (againft Lynn Corporation of) 
Longford (agat"Ji Ellis) 

n·4 12 

53° 
2'~J6 

n.29 
Longman (againft Fenn) 
Lowe (zowe againH) 
Luiliington (againft. Waller) 

Mackinto!h (Fowlds againfl) 
Mc'~illin (againfl Cox) 

M~ 

54 1 

446 

94 

233 
24-9 

Maddock~ 



TAB LEO F CAS E S REP 0 R TED .. 

Maddocks (Porzelius againfi) 

Magill (Sullivan ag~infi) 
MafJ"'hing (Worlledge againjl) 
Mapleback (Rogers againll:) 
Margetfon (lohnftone againfi) 

Marlow (Wadham againji) 
Marr (Saunder[on againfl:) 
Marfden (Browne agaififi) 

,Martin (Abbey againfi) 
Martin ( againft Norfolk) 
Mafon (Brooks againft) 
Mafon (againft Lickbarrow) 

Mawdejley (againfl Parke) 
Mears (againft Greenaway) 
Meddowcroft (againfi Holbrooke) 
Meekins (againft Smith) 
Meekins (againft Smith)' . 

Meyer (againfr Ri~g) 
Middlefex Sheriff of (the King againft) 
Millington (Williams againfi) 
Mills (againft Auriol) 

Minet (GibJon again)) 
Mitchell (againft Gibbons) 
Moody (James againfi) 

Moor (again) Hawkins) 
Morey (the Butchers' Company againfl:) 
Morgan (Collins againft) 
Morgan (againft Johofon) 
Mofs (Barnard againfi) 
M:urphy (O'Connor againfi) .-

Neale (againfl Cottingham) 
New~an (Baker agawft) 

Newman (againll: F~ucitt) 
Noble (agalnfi King) 
Noble (Schoole againft) 
Noone (againft Smith) 
Norfolk (Martin againfi) 

N. 

Page. 
101 

637 
n. 53 

106 

26r 

n·437 
75 

223 

'53l 
528 
290 

357 
n.680 

29 1 

50 
629 
636 
54 1 

543 
81 

433 
569 

8r 
2~h 

n. 33 
370 

244 
,628 

'107 

,657 

n. 132 

12 3 
63 1 

34 
23 

369 
523 

Norman 



., 

TABLE OF CASES REPoATED. 

Norman (CaJwell again)) 
Norris (Clark againft) 
Nutt (Wright againJi) 

,O'Connor (againft Murphy) 
Ogden (Folliott againfi:) 
Orr (againft Ch ur.chiU) 

o. 

Po 

Pacheco (Hubbard againft) 
Parke (Mawdejley againjJ) 
.Parker (Barbe qui tam againll:) 
Parker (againjJ Wells) 
Parquot (againfi: EIing) 
Pa.rfoDs (againft Thomfon) 
:Pawlett Lord H. ('Tay/()r againJi) 
Payne (Frampton againfi:) 
Pearfon (Gooch againft) 
Pear[on (againft Pear[on) 
Pickwood (againfi Wright) 
Piercy (Lewis againfi) 
Pigot (againJi White) 
Pifiol (againjl Riccar4fon) 
Pll\nk (Worgman againfi) 
FGIgrean( Doe againft) 
Porrier (againft Carter) 
Porzelius (againfiMaddocks) 
Powell (TO\AlerS againft) 
Prentice (Fuller againfi) 
Price (Rudder againl1.) 

Rathleigh (againft Salmon) 
'Ralhll (lg:infi Straton) 
-Reade (Bar wicke againft) 
Reajlolz (WlIton againJl) 

4 

R. 

, Pagt. 
n. 567 

235 
.11:'1 3~ 

2li 

".680 
283 

11.639 
106 

,;;,<,3 22 

-n. 263 
CS 

521 
74 

,643 
29 

1'1. 265 
,n. ~ 

100 

535 
.J06 
101 

87 
49 

.547 

2jZ 

49 
6.z7 

,no 22 

~Reid 



T A BL E OF CAS E S RE P 0 R T E~D. 

'. 

Reid (Dawkins againft) 
Riccar4fon (Piflol againjl) 
Richards (Harvey againfi) 
Riley (Williams againft) 
Ring (Meyer againft) 
Robley (Beck againji) 
Robfon (Dutens againll;) 
Roe (againft Jones) 
Rowe (againft Lowe) 
Roe (againft Ward) 
Rogers (Brooks again11:) 
Rogers (againft Mapleback) 
Rofe (againft Bowler) 
Roft (Solomons againji) 
R oufe( againft Bardin) 
Roufe (againft Bardin) 
Routledge (againft Burrell) 
Rudder ( againft Price) 

Ruffell (againft Stokes.) 

s. 

St. Albans Duke of (againftShore:) 
Salmon ( Lawton againJl) 
Salmon ,(Ralhleigh againft) 
.8ant/ow (againftWalker) 
Saunderfon (a'gainfi ~arr) 
Scheole. (againft Noble and others) 
. Scott (againftWhalley) 
.' Scriven (Dowfon againft) 
Sear les (Bacon againft) 

. Secar (againft Atkin fon) 
Shaw (Fitzherbert againft) 
Shepherd (WyviH againfi) 
Shiells (againft Blackburne) 
Sholls ( Woulfe againft) 
Shore (Duke of St. Albans againft) 

'Sili (againft Worfwick) 
Skutt (againft Woodward) 
Sr.ni th (againft H urft) 
Smith Uohnfon' againft) 

PO,gt o 

529 
n.26 

644-
566 

54 1 

n.89 
Ioe 
JC 

44§ 
97 

64-0 

106 

108 

~R. 131 

351 

630 
254-
547 
56z 

270 

·n.259 
~5Z 

..n. 5C)(;) 

75 
23 

297 
.218 

88 
102 

258 
162 

158 
282 

270 

665 
238 
644-
lOS 

,~mitll , 



TAB LEO F CAS E S REP 0 R TED. 

Smith (Meekins againfl:) 
Smith (Meekins againfi) 
Smith (Noone againfi) 
Snell (Ward againfi) 
Solomons (againjl Rofl) 
Spencer (againfi Goter) 
StaTkin (Fielder againfi) 
Steel (againft Hough ton) 

Stokes (Ruifell againfi) 
Stone (again) Freeland) 
Straton (Rafiall againft) 
Studd (againft ACton) 
Sullivan (againft Magill) 

Sumner (againft Brady) 
Sumner (againfi Brady) 
Sumner (againft Grecn) 

Ta~kard (Bald win againfr) 

Taylor (againft Cole) 

T. 

'raylor (again/i Lord H. Pawlet!) 
Thomas (Trelawney againll) 
Thomas (Trelawney againfi) 
Thom[on (Parions againft) 
Thornton (againfi: Dllnphy) 
Thorold (againfi: Filher) 
Thrale (ogainft the Bi{hop of London) 
Thrale (again1l the Btfhop 01 London) 
Towers (.~gainfi Powell) 

Trtlawney (a,l~ai,dt Thoma!') 
TrdawneJ ( Jgdinfi Thornell)) 

Tuck\,;r (Jc:nkins agailll() 

'Vl"rnon (againfi Wynne) 
. Vernon U ackion againli) 

v .. 

10 

11. 13;'r 

78 
17 
51 

562 
1'1. 3 ~6 

49 
461 
637 
63 0 

647 
3°1 

28 
555 

n. 263 
30 3 
64 1 

322 

101 



TABLE OF CASES REPORTED. 

w. 

Wadham (againfl Marlow) 
Walker (Hall agai n fi) 
Walker (Santlow againft) 
Wallace (againft King) 
Waller (Luihington againft) 
Ward (Roe againft) 
Ward (again (t Snell) 
Weeks (Ifield againft) 
Wells (Parker again) 
Whale (againft Fuller) 
Whalley (Scott againft) 
Wheatly (Gery againjl) 
White (Pigot again) 
Williams -(Doe againft) 
Wi1liams (againft Millington) 
Williams (againft Riley) 
Willingale (Zouch againft) 
Wills (Elmes agaioft) 
W lton (againfl Reajlon) 
Withy (Jaques againft) 
Witterlheim (againft the Countefs of C;dille) 
Wittle (Bourchier againfl) 
Woodward (Skutt againfi) 
Worgman (agaioft Plank) 
Worlledge (again) Manning) 
WorfwH.:k (Sill againfl) 
Woulfe (againft Sholls) 
Wright (PH.kwood agaidl:) 
Wright (again) Nutt) 
Wynne (Vernou agamfi) 
Wyvill (agamit Shepherd) 

z. 

Zouch (againfl: Willingale) 

Page. 

n·4-37 
638 

n·soo 
13 

9+ 
97 
10 

222 

n.639 
222 

291 
n. 163 
n. 265 

25 
S'! 

566 
31I 

64-
n. 22 

6S 
63 l 

29 1 

238 
100 

,no 53 
665 
282 

643 
n. 136 

24-
162 

3 1 



E R·R. A T A. 
,Page 

8. 1. 3- for Harris v. Lewis read Lew v. Harri •• 
10. 1. '30. in the margin. afterfoing add the gas/er. 

2 I. L 6. in the margin for a writ read allY writ. 
31. I. J9' for Nephew read younger SOH. 

J I I. 1. 29. for Niju read Niji. 
-163- 1. 21. for Manor read Leet. 
212. 1. 24. for u}'es read uJed. 
213: 1. 24. for .Aiderment read .AldermeN. 
258. 1. 16. for Defendant read Defendants • 
.+64. 1.13- for c. 18. read c. 16. 
"rn. 1. 12! for Councillors read CounfillorJ • 
.5 14- 1., 18. for. his read is. 
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Court whofe proceedings are contained in the fol
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J U D G ES 0 F THE COURT 
Of Common 1!leas. 

Right ,Honourable ALEXANDER LORD LOUGHBOROUGH, 

Lord Chief ] ufiice. 

Honourable Sir HENRY GOULD, Knt. 

Honourable JOHN HEATH, Efq. 

Honourable Sir JOHN WILSON, Knt. 



c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 
IN 

Eafter Ternl, 
In the Twenty-Eighth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

D ALL Y againJi KIN G. 

T HIS was a writ of right bro.ught to reco.ver a dweIIing
houfe and lands at Thorpe 10 Surry, trIed at Croydon, 

before Mr. Jufiice Gould, at the Summer Affizes 1787. The 
count fiated that H Maurice Bailey Was feifed in fee of the premifes 

" in queftion, and in the year 1729 devifed them to his wife 
,If Jane for life, remainder to his fon John Bailey for life, re-
4' mainder to his two grandfons Maurice Bailey and John Bailey 
4' in fee, who upon the death of the tellator were feifed of a re
,U mainder in fee in commOD. Jane entered, and was fei{ed by 
" taking the efplees, on whofe death John the .fon alfo entered, 
'" and was {eifed by taking the efplees, in whofe life-time 
"Maurice the grandfon died without heir of his body, by 
c-c which his brother John Bailey the grol1djon became {eifed of 
cc the whole remainder in fee, who died fo [eifed, and on his 
~, death the [aid remainder defcended to the Demandant as his 
u coufin and heir, in the life-time of John Bailey the [on, who 
4' afterwards died, and [0 the Demandant was intitled:'-Plea, 
u protdling that the remainder in fee did not defcend to the 

" Demandant, on the death of John Bailey the grandJon, alleged 
H that John Bailey the gra1UlJon deviJed the faid remainder to his 
u mother Rachael Bailey, who on the death of John Bailey th~ 

"jon, was [eifed by taking the efplees, esc." and from her de
duced a title to the tenant. 

Replication 

A writ of 
right cannot 
be main taitt. 
ed without 
ihewing all 
aBulll Jeijif'
by fa/lin: the 
ejplle/, either 
ill the De
mandant 
himfelf, or 
the anceftor 
from whom 
he claims. 
~. Whether 
in a devife the 
words "eftate 
of what kind 
{oever" im
mediately 
preceded and 
followed bv 
particular de
fcriptions of 
perfonal pro
perty, will 
pafs a remain
der in fee of 
lands ve11:ed ill 
the tcftator! 



CASES IN EASTER TERM 

17 88• Replieation-traverfed the devift of John Bailey tbe gr(Jndft:~n 
~ to Rachael his mother, Ge. Iifu~ on the traverfe.-VerdiCl for 

DALLY the Demandant, fu bjeCl: to the opinion of the Court on the fol-
a~,alnj1] r. 
Kl!>:O. owing Cale:-

The will of John Ba£ley thegrandJOn, made in the year 1756, 
was in the follow ing words; 

H J give to my mother Rachael Bailey, all that freehold mef
'" fuage, tenement,~or dwdling-houCe, orchard, garden, and all 
" other the appurtenances thereto belongin,g, fituare at 'l'horp~, 
H now in the occupation of A. B. as alfo two acres of arable 
H land lying in the common field, as alfo the flock of corn, 
'" grain, hay, goods, chattels, and effeCts or ejlate if what kind 
H Joever, alfo all other the utenfils of hulbandry J which !hall be 
"( found, or be, in the dwelling-houfe or farm which I now rent 
H of my jather,jituate in Thorpe aforifaid," (this was the eaate 
in quellion in which he had the rema~nder in fee) "as alfo 
H all that freehol~ meiTuage, tenemen t, or d welling- houfe, 
" orchard, garden, and all oth,er the appurtenances thereto be-
4( longing,. in ,[,harpe aforefaid, late in the occupation of B. C. 
,', to her {ole ufe and behoof, and to her heirs and affigns for 
4' ev.er." 

, On this cafe the q ueflion was, whether the words "ejlate qf 
"c what kindJoe'ver," as they were inferted in the deviCe of divers 
particulars of per[onal property, " were fufficient to pafs the re-. 
H mainder in fee vefied in the teflator ?" 

This was argued in Miehaelmas Term 1787, when 
Hill, Serj t. for the Tenant, contended that the word ejlatt 

paired alJ the intereft which the tefiator had in the premifcs
That he meant to difpofe of real property, becaufe there are 
real eftates exprefsly devifed to his mother, both before and after 
this deviCe. Though the word ej/ate be coupled with an enu

meration,of perfonal property, yet the fenCe of it cannot be re .. 
firained, to fuch property, unlefs the whole be fo refirained, 
which it e~' idently .cannot be, as there is a fpecific defcription of 
real property. 

Bond, Serj t. for the Demandant, argued that the words" ejlatt 
" qf what kindjOever," followed by the words" all other uten
" fils of huft,andry," and preceded by an enumeration of perfonal 

property, could never be intended to give any real property, much 
;lefs a remainder, which the tellator does not appear ,to have 

:had in his contemplation. He cited Cro. Car. ,447, 12 Mod .. 

. .3 .594 ... 
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594' Preud. in Chan. 471. Noy. 48. 
Sir 'I. Raym. 453. 14 Vine Abr. 277. 
238., as relating to thifi point. 

I Eq. CaJ. Abr. 2 11. 

2 Atk. 102. Corzop. 

The Court feeming inclined to adopt this argument urged 

by Bond, 
Hill moved in arreil: of judgment, on the ground that the 

demandant appeared to be a purchafor, and had not counted on 
an actual JeiJin of the perfon from whom he claimed. 

In this Term, Bond, ihewed caufe againft the rule,
arguing that it appeared on the record., that the demandant 
claimed an eftate in fee-fimple which was [ufficient in a writ 
of right. His claim was founded on the feifin and will of Mau
rice Bailey, and the feilin of the feveral tenants for life under the 
will, by w hofe death the ea.ate had devol ved on him, as heir 
of John Bailey the grandfon. He could not count in the 
ordinary form, alledging the t.aking of efplees., in John Ba~"leJ 
the grandfon" who was only feifed of a remainder, and had not 
actually taken the profits, neither could he claim under John 
Bailey the fin, who was only feifed for life. He has therefore 
flated his claim agreeably to the truth, and to the general form of 
the writ found in the regifier, viz. he has claimed the land 
"as h!"s right al1d inheritance" general1y, and has then !hewn 
his title by a fpecial count. This cafe of a general writ, and 
fpecial count, was frequent in the old law. Bro. tit. Genera! 
Brief, pL 1 3.-In Co. Lift. 52. b. it is [aid, that an action of 
waile lies againil: a tenant for half a year, but in that cafe the 
writ muil: alledge a term for years, being the only form in the 
regifier. The words" rt"ght and inheritai;ce" mean only a fee
fimple, which is enough to [upport a writ of right. Fitz. 
Natur. Brev. p. I. It is equally a fee-fimplc, whether it be 
by defcent or purchafe, and being a fee-fim ple" it is an inherit
ance. It appears from Litt. f. I. that a perfon claiming by 
purchafe as well as defcent, may alledge the e1ate to be his in
heritance. In one fenCe the demandant is a purchafor, being the 

appointee of the eJiate under the Statute of TVills, and coming in 
the place of the heir. He is "hares fa8tu", and fiands in a 
fituation unknown in the law at the time when it was firft de
cided, that the demandant in a writ of right, mufi: claim on his 
own [eifin, or that of his anceftor or predecefior. The Statute 
of Wills having put the devifee in fee in the place of the heir by 
defcent, but having given him no fpecific remedy to recover the 

intereft 
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interefl: devifed to him, the old remedy which was ufed in fimilar 

cafes, muO: be ihaped to the cafe of a devife, and the devifee 
muO: be allowed to found his claim on the j'eijin of his devifor, 
in the fame manner as the heir by deftent, does on the j'e!Jin of 
his anceflor. This action in the prefent cafe arifes from the 

fame neceffity, and bears ;:t thong refemblance to the writ ex 
gra'l:i querelc1, which was brought where lands were devifable by 

cufiom, in which the devifee flated the fliJin of the dev!for, and 

the de'vUe to hi171.fe!f as his claim to recover. F. N. B. 459. 
But when the right to devife lands, which was before good only 

by fpecial cuO:om, became general, no better form of action 
could be framed, than that which was ufed in fimilar cafes.

The writ 0.: gravi querela, could not be brought in the prefent 
cafe, being founded on the fpecial cufiom of fome city or 
borough, and only triable before the mayor or bailiff of the 

place. 'Termes de la Ley 258. 
Where the law regulates the forms of aCtions~ by prefcribing 

certain previous requifites, it does not adhere fo rigidly to the 
rule, as to deprive a party of his fubfrantial right, through a 

mere defect of fuch formal requiiites. The aCtion of quart 
impedit is founded on a prior prefentation of the party bringing 
it, his anceftor, or of thofe whofe efrare he has; but in cafes of 

l1eceffity, this/requifite is difpenfed with. F. N. B. 78. If 
this be allowed in quare t'mpedit a like neceility fhould prevail in 

the prefent cafe. Otherwife the clear right of a devifee in fee

fim pIe would be defeated by an adverfe polfeffion. 

But even if this objection were we1l founded, it is waived 
by the tenant having pleaded in bar. If the count be defective, 
it mull: be on account of a variation from the writ, either in 

Jubjlance or inform. Now it has been fhewn not to have varied 

in JubJlance, and if it be only in form, that ought to have been 
pleaded in abatement. But it does not vary even in form, fince 

the count may particularize what was general in the writ. The 
tenant therefore ought not to be permitted after verdiCt to cavil 
at the form of the count which difclofes an undoubted title to 

the lands demanded, and fupports the allegation of the original 
writ. 

Ht'll, for' the Tenant, contended that wherever it appears 
,:that the plaintiff is not intitled to his action, no pleading over, 

nor verdid: can cure the defeCt. That it was clear on this count , 
that the whole eftate of Maurice Bailey the grandfather, was 

devifed: 
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,devifed: no reverter was left in him. Both the grandfons took 
:by purchafe, the only way in which they could take; an efrate 

:for life being limited to the father, with remainder to them in 
fee. But no purchafor can maintain an action in which he mull: 

,count on a 'flfJin in the ancejior; for a feifin in the anceftor 

means only a feifin in the perfon from wh0m there is a defcent. 
Neither can the demandant, in the prefent inftance, maintain his 

aCtion, not being able to {hew an aC1ual flfJin in the deviJee un
der whom he claims. 

Per Curiam. In order to maintain a writ of right, the de
mandant muft {hew an aCtual feifin either ,in himfelf or his an

ceftor,by taking the ,ifplees. The prefent .cafe has neither of 

,thefe requifites. The demandant does not ,!late that either he 

.orJohn the,grand.fon, underwhom he,claims, were everJoJeifed. 

Judgment arrdled • 

'B E A vA'Nagainjt DE L 'A H AY and 'LE W'I s·. 

l..}-E P LEVI N-forta~ingcorn on the 20th of September 
L '\.. '1784, at Peterchurchin the county of Her~ford. 

Avowry and cognizance-Locus in quo part of certain lands, 
&c. of which the avowant Delahay was feifed in fee, and which 
he demifed on the 2d of February 178:0, to one William Beavan. 

:for one year, and.fo from year to year as long as both parties 
,jhould pleaje., at the rent of 1681. payable half yearly. William 

.Beavan entered on the 3d of February 1780, and continued in 
poifeffion till the zd of February 1784, when the demife ended. 
Within the pariili of Peterchttrch an ancient cufiom, That every 
,tenant and farmer of any lands, under any demife, from year to 
year, at the will of the parties, lhall have to his own ·uje, and reap 
.at fea(onable and proper times, his away-going crop, that is, all 
the corn growing upon the faid lands, which, before the expira
tion of fuch term, hath been fown by fuch tenant and farmer, 
upon any part of fuch lands, being arable land, not exceeding one 
third part of the arable lands fo held ,under fuch demife, and 

which hath been left fianding and growing upon fuch lands at 
,the expiration of fuchterm; and alfo depojit fuch away-go-ing 

-crop, when reaped, in the barns and out-houfls, if any foch there 

·be, parcel of fuch demiJedprcmifes con'lJenz"ent in t4atbeha!f, and 

;JiJrefo ,t.he fame .there, tlrJd k~ep the fame in the grain there then 
:,C ,ariJing 
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ariftng, ill Juch barns and out-houJes, until the jirjl day of May 
next after the reaping if Juch corn. On the dl: of Augufl 1784~ 
William Beavan the tenant reaped his away-going crop, and placed 
and depqJited the Jame in .the foid places in which, &c. being the 
barns and out-houJes parcel of .the faid .demifed premifes, and 
kept it .there till the faidtime when, &..c. which was before 
the dl: of May next after the reaping of the fame, under the 
cuftom-rent arrear, diftrefs, &c. 

Plea in bar-protefiing, no fuch cufiom, .confdTes that the 
demife ended on ,the 2d of February 1784, but fays that the faid 
goods and chattels were taken anddifirained after the expiration 
qf jix calendar months next after the end and determination of the 

foid demiJe, & c. 
To this there was a general demurre",o 
La.wrence, Serjt. in fupport of the demurrer, argued that a1-

,though the difl:refs was taken after fix months had elapfed from 
·the determination of the demife, yet the landlord had a good 
·right ·to difrrain. The cafe in Keilway 96. a. is an .exprefs 
.authority .-in point-The tenant had an interejt in ~he pre
:mifes upon which the difirefs was fo taken, by the cuftom of 
.the country. By the Feuda.l Law, non-payment of rent, and 
non- performance of fervices oecafioned a forfeiture of tbe feud. 
But in procefs of time, the remedy by difl:refs was fu 'J{lituted 

.in lieu of forfeiture. (Gilb. Law if Replevin, p. 3') Wherever 
therefore a forfeiture 'might be .incurred, there a diilrefs might 
be taken. In the prefent.cafe the te'nant rnighthave forfeited 
by feveral means the -inter-eft which the cufiom gave him, and 
being fo liable to ·forfeiture he was alfo liable to diitrefs. In 
I Rol. Abr. 670. pl. 10. -it is laid down, that the landhrd 
cannot ,difl:rain after the end of the term, be,caufe there is no 
privity of efiate between him and the tenant, but this admits, 
that where there is Juch privity, a difirefs may betaken; and 
in the cafe before the court there is /uch privity by the operation 
of the cufiom. In the cafe of Starifill v. Hickes, I Ld. Raym. 
280. it was determined, that ·there could be no diftrefs, where 
:the tenant had diJJerent intereJls in the eftate, which implies., 
that where the ·interefts of the tenant are the fame, the ·landlord 
·has a right to dillrain; here, there is a continuat-ion of the 
fame inferejl, the.cull:om of ·the country extending ·the term till 
the day f pecified. That fuch a cuftom -is good appears from 
»'J.3leJworth v. Dallifln, Dou.,gl.20.1, and .. the ,.cafe Q{ Lewis v. 

,Harris 
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lL:rrr"s, tried before Chief Baron Skymzer, at Heriford Summer 

affizes ; 778 (a). 
Kerby, Serjt. contended ·th-at the avowry was inconfillent,as 

it fiates the term to have enoed on the 2d February 1784, and 
thatuntz"l that ·time the tenant ,continued in poifeffion.; and 
{ets up ·a cuftom that he iliould .keep poifeffion of the barns, 
&c. for iheputting in ,his .com till the firft of cMay,after the 

reaping of the corn. - By .-the ilatute 8 .Anne ·c. 14. J. 6. 
a power is given to landlords, which ,they had not at common 
law, to difrrain after the expiration of ,the term granted, but it 
,is exprefsly .1inl·ited by the 7th feClion,to the period of fix: 
months after fueh expiration. In the prefent eaffoj it appears by 
the avowant's own ftatement, that ·the diftreCs was taken con

·trary to the fi.atute, being long after fIx months had expired 
fubfequent to the determination of the demife. 

The cafe in .Keilway ought -to -have little or no weight, as it 
·has been, contradiCted by.the legiilature in the 8th of Anne, and 
.as it appears to have been againft the opinion of two judges of 

the court· in which it was decided. It is a1fo an anonymous 
,cafe, and does not1hewu<pon what.occafion it came before the 

·court. 
The cafe of Wt'glifworth v. ,Dallifon proves only the good nefs 

of. a _cufiom to take away an off-going crop after the expira
tion of the term; it does not eftablit11 a right to difirain fix 

,months after the term has expired, .againil: the exprefs authority 

. (a) LewiJ v. Harris, Summer Affizes at Heu

ford, before Chief Baron Slynner, 1778. 

'Trover for a quantity of wheat-Plain
tiff proved the taking and converfion-De
fendant j.ufrilied under a difl:refs for rent. 
The .diil.refs was made in March, the Term 
having ended the Candlemas twelve-month 
before; but it was during the time t!1e wheat 
was in a barn, part of the demifed premifes, 
and alfo during the time allowed by the cu[
tom of the country to the off-going tenant 
to get. in and difpofe of his off-going crop. 

: Kenyon, far the defendant, infifted, that the 
tenant's right to thefe .advantages was a con
tinuance of his term in that part of the lands 
to which it extended, and was, as it were, 
:in excrefcence of his term. Therefore the 
diftrefs was duril}g the terll), though more 

than iix months after it had e~pired in th-e 
reft of the farm. 

.Btarcroft infifl:ed, for tIre plaintiff, that it 
was bad by commen law, and not within the 
Itatute 8 Anne, c. 14-. ;: 7. 

Chief Baron SKYNNER.-The quefl:ion is 
new to me; I m uft refort to the reafon of the 
thing. The tenant entered originally on 
part only, and co.uld not have the benefit of 
the reudue. During his right to continue 
he was immediate tenant, and could have 
maintained trefpafs while his cuftomary right 
continued •. (" He offered Bearcroft a cafe 
.. for the opinion of the Court, but the 
~~ matter being of fmall value, it was, with 
" Kenyon's confent, ·referved for his further 
"confideration, and the Plaintiff had a 
" verdiCt fubjeCt to his opinion.") 

He afterwards continued of the fame opi
nion, an.d a Jlonfuit was entered. 

'1 . 
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of an act of parliament, nor does it author-ife a tenant to kee,'p 
poifeffiori of a barn, &c. after the expiration. 

The cafe of Harris v. Lewis was trover by the tenant againft 
the landlord, in which the tenant ,claimed to hold the premifes 
'beyond the term, who ought therefore to [u bmit to all the 
powers which a landlord has over a tenant. There the Chief 
Baron went into the equity of the cafe, faying, that as the tenant 
did not come into poifeffion, of part of the premifes, till after 
the commencement of the term, it was but jufi: that he lhould 
continue, after' it ended. ,Atbeft that was a mere njJi prius 
,decifion, which appear~ to have been acquiefced in, becau[e the 
,value of the corn was too fmall to hazard any further expence.
The cafe of Stan jill v. Hickesis ftrongly in favour of the prefent 
Plaintiff, which lays it down, that where the tenant has two 
interet1s -in the premifes, no difl:re[s can be taken. ·Here the 
'tenant had two different interefis, one arifing from the demife, 
. .and the other from the cut1om, fupPQung thecufl:omtobe' 
,good. 

Lawrence in reply-The term was continued by the cullom 
of the country till the 1 il: of May after the 'harveft; and if it 

,continued for one purpofe, it muil: a1fo cOIHinue for every other.' 
,As the tenant might hold poifdfion of the barn, &c. fo all the 
,rights of the landlord atta.ched u.pon him, and with thofe lights, 
"that of diftrefs. 

The Court took e. few days to confider, after which 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH delivered their opinion as follow~. 

-A few {hort principles are fufficient to determine the pre
fen t cafe. If by tacit conCent of the landlord and t~nan t, the 

,contraCt between them continues beyond .the time for which 
·,they originally "contracted, all the rights and properties belong .. 
,ing to the original contraCt, muil: alfo be continued. It has been 
,often determined,that.if there be a leafe, and after the de
:termination of it the tenant holds over, he muil hold upon tne· 
,terms, and liable to all the conditions and covenants of the leafe. 
The rights therefore of the landlord mull: in fuch cafe continue. 
'N ow it is not material whether the intereil: and conneCtion be
,tween the .landlord and tenant be extended, by fuchholding 
over, or by the o'peration of a cu£l:om like the .prefent. 

I have. feen Sir John Skynner, and confuJted him on the cafe 
of Lewis v. Harris, which I find was correctly llated at the bar. 
<>nthat <:afe ,he took the opinions of all his brethren of the 

,Exchequer 
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Exchequer, who agreed with him in his decifion, which was 

acquiefce.d in, and never afterwards called in quellion. 

Judgment for the defendants. 

THO R 0 L D againfl F ISH E R. 

T HE rule to bring in the body expired on Saturday the 

19th of April, on lvfonday the :u fi, Defendant's bail 

were jufiified ;-On the fame day Runnington, Serjt. moved for 
and obtained an attachment againft the lheriff for not bringing 
in the body.-On a fubfequcnt day Bond, Serjt. obtained a rule 

to !hew caure, why the attachment lhould not be fet afide with -cofis.-Runnington now {hewed caufe, contending that by the 
known practice of both this court, and the King's Bench, as 

foon as the rule for bringing in the body expired, immediately 

the lheriff \vas in contempt and fixed, and that the Defendant 

could not afterwards put in bail without fpecialleave from the 

court.-To this Bond anf wered, that the bail were juaified 
before the attachment was moved for, which was therefore ir

regular. The court referred to the prothonotary as to the prac

tice, who faid, " That though the rule for bringing in the body 
" had expired, yet if the Defendan t j uHifies his bail bdor~ the 
" Plaintiff moves for an attachment, the iheriff is not liab1e to 

U [he attachment." 
Rule abfolute with coils. 

F '~a ,.., 'ANO aga my s- ~OKEN. 

T HE ~efendant was ferved with a claufum fregt"t return
able In four week from Ea}ler Day. The return day was 

Sunday, Aprilzoth. The defendant not appearing on the fJ7ed
neJday following, the Plaintiff on the ThurJday fued out a dff
tringas. On that day the Defendant entered an appearance. 
On Friday morning the Plaintiff's attorney levied 40 I. under 
the dijlringas, on the defendant's goods. 

Kerby, Serjt. obtained a rule to {hew caufe why thefe iffues 

thould not be repaid to the Defendant with coib, on the ground 

that the return day being Sunday, the Defendant had till 
'I'hurjday to appear, and as the dijlringa.r iffued on that day, it 
was irregular. 
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To this it was anfwered, that by the uniform practice of the 

court, the Defendan t was bound; to' appear within four days of 
the return of the wri.t, which are indujive both of the return 

day and the. quarto die P#' and -that ,Sunday was to be c~nfidered 
like any other return day . 

. The Court, after cunfulting the fecondaries as to the practice, 

",were of opinion againfi the .defendant. 
"Rule diIcharged. 

Coo K E again) D O'E R'E'E. 

'An affidavit "'VBR HT, Serjt. m~)Ved to difchal'ge the' Defendant out of 
: to hold to .I.\" 

hail, muit cufiody, and to deliver up the bail bond, on entering a com-
··{hewhowthe man appearance, there beinbO' a defect in the affidavit to hold to 

debt arore 
Th" court baiL-The affidavit WJS, that the de,fendant was indebted to the 

';:!~:e~\~;; plaintiff" £n the fum qf .500 I. and upword/'-The objection 
· againft the was, that it did not appear, how the debt ar?fi-;-On this the 

defendant 
till the debt court granted a'fule to 01ew caufe.-He then Fclj'ed that the 

· and coJl:s re- proceedings might be, ibid in this action, till the debt and co!1s 
covered by 
him in a for- . in two other actions for w hichthe Defendant had obtai 1100 

,mer aCtion 
· againIl: the judgment againil the plaintiff, ll1Guld be paid-This 1,\.iS prayed 
, plaintiff, be upon an affidavit, fi::ttingthe judgment in thofe attions, that the 
f pa.id. d f" e endant bad never fince their commenCement had any deal-

ings with the Plaintiff, and that the prefent aCtion was found

ed on the fame circumfiances with thofe olhers.-But 

The Court refufed this, faying that they could not (In moticn 

·try the ments of the caufe.-
Bond, Serjr. then propofed a fupplemental affidavit, on the 

. ,part of the plaintiff, which was alfo refufed, and aftav. ards 

"the 
iRule made abfolute.-

.1. 

"W A R D again} SN E L'L. 

11 prifoner DE BT for the penalty of the habeas corpus aCl, 3 I Cor. 2. 

~~r~~ ;:i:ved C. 2. J. 5. againft the defendant who was ketper of Go/. 
on the haheas. chejler gaol, for, refufing the plaintiff (being the party .grieved) 

,.corpus all, for . f h" f" 
refufing a a,:copy 0 IS warrant 0 commitment. 
copy of his • ' • " . " 
warrant of commltment" havmg .recovered the 'penalty, 15 mtltled to (ojlt. 

,Plea 
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Plea nil debet.-VercliCt for the penalty 1001. but·nodamages 

',nor cons. 
Mat/hall, Serjt. having obtained a rule to (hew cat:! 1e why the 

'. prothonotary !hould not tax the plaintiff his coas, and why 

;,the aOociate !hould not indorfe them on the pofl€:a, argHed in [up-
[port of it, I 

That the' firft cafe which arofe on the (a) 'f1:atute of G!ouc~jJer 

was (6) Piflold's cafe, which, if it feern to militate againft the 

plaintiff in this action, has been in.gre.at meafure contradicted by 

Ld. Coke himfelf \c), and ihaken by modern decifions (d). 
The prefentac.tion is ,not brought for damages, but for a cer

tain penalty given to the party grieved. Now where al1atute 

: g.ives a certain penalty, -the party reco.vering fuch penalty mufl: 
al[o recover cofls, becaufe, as the penalty, is intended for a re

,compen.ce to the party grieved for the damage he has received;; 
if he could recov,er. no more, it often would be in.vain: to fue, 

,£lnce his coits would exceed the penalty. ,But where a fiat ute 

gives no certain penalty but only damages, fuch· fiat I:l te' is intro
duClive of a new law, and gives a remedy where there was none 

,at CO[l.,mon, law, in which cafe no cofis {ball be recovered; the 

'reafon is, ·no certain fum 'being.fpecified" the j.urymay give 'a 

full compenfation in damages. 
It is an e!tablifhed rule of law~ 'that where a penalty is given 

to a partv. grieved, he !hall have his cofis; as appears from North 
: v. Wingtlte, Cro. Car. 559.-1 Roll . .:I16r. 574.-Eton v.Barker, 

1 Ventr. I 33.-Corporation of Piymouth,v. Collins;Carth. 230. 
CCJmpany of Cutlers v. Rujlin, Skynn. 363.-Be!lajis v. Burbricbe, 
1 Ld. Raym. I72.-Shore ,v. Madijlon,. Salk. 206 -Greet-ham 

·V. Inhabitants if :rhea/e, 3 Burr . . 1723. Gynes (qui tam) v • 
. StephenJon, Cooke's Cqfes if PraClice 87· 

But even admitting the authority of Pi!fold's ·.cafe, yet tITe 
plaintiff may have his cofi:s, confiftently with that cafe, which 

. fays, "That where a fiatute, fince the fiatute of Gloucejler, in 

" a new ccife gives .damages, the plaintiff {ball not recover coils,. 

" this being an act which creates a recompence, where there was 

" none before. Now the plaintiff is intitled to damages for the de.-

.tention0f the penalty, by common law, Cro. Car. 559. I Vent. 133' 

(a) 6 Ed. J. c.l. 

\ (6) 10 Rep. a6. 
(c) Z InJl. 288. 

(d) Witham v. Hil!, 2 Wi/j. 9I.-JackJon 
v. Inhabitants of Cale/worth, '1 erm Rep. of 
,.8, R. yol. 1 t. p. 7.1. 
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before cited, which alfo {hews that he is intitled under the very 
terms of the fiatute of GlouceJler, which are, "This lhall hold 

" plac,e where the party is to rec(}ver damages." 
He might alfo have recovered damages at common law on an ... 

other ground (a)~ The offence of obfiruCting bail, is punilh ... 

able at the fuit of the p~rty, as well as' by indictment. N ow it 
is neceffary for a prifoner to have acopy of his commitment, in 
order to be more, fpeedily bailed, otherwife the habeas corpus act 
would not have made it fo penal to refufe it; the refufal there

fore is an obllruClion of bail. If a perfon in a diftant part of the 

. kingdom were committed to gaol for a mifdemeanor, without 

knowing the -caufe of his commitment, and forced to fue out a 

habeas corpus, in fuch a -cafe he would have been preven:ed 

from being bailed; for had he known by a copy of the warrant, 

that it was for a mifdemeanor, any jufiice of the peace might 
have hailed him. 

Bond, Serjt. againfr the fule, contended, that Pi!fold's cafe 
,ought to be relied on as law. 

That cafe di11inguiihes fiatutes of addition, from fiatutes of 

creation!} and lays it down, that on thofe of the latter defcrip
.tion, colls are not recoverable. Tha,t cafe ought to govern the 

prefent. The Habeas Corpus aCt is a creative not an accullJulative 
fiatute, givin,g a n.ew remedy to the party fuing, to v, hich he 
was not intitled at common law. There are no int1:ances of an 
aCtion at common law having ever been brought, for the injury 

a,gainft which that aCt provides a remedy. If then no aCtion would 
lie againft the Defendant at common law, the habeas corpus act 

cannot be included among thofe llatutes which give colls, ac

cording to the defcription in Pi!fold's cafe, viz. "j'uch as increcfl 
the damages and cojJs gi'vRn by tht common la-w." Nor does the 
prefent cafe fall within the )lat. of G,'ouCfjler, which gives colls 
only where damage.r were before to be recovered. There is no 

more reafon to confider the habRas corpus act as an accuJnulati'lJ£ 
4atute, that the (btutes of walle (6), or of tithes (c); in nei

ther of which ·cafes the party .could recover coils, till the legif

lature exprefsly interfered for that purpofe. Vvrhere colls are 

meant to be given togethRr with a pena/t), by a fiatute, they are 

exprefsly mentioned, as in the ftatute 23 H. 6. c. 14 .• for the 
regulation .of the return of members of parliament, the words 

()f which are, " '['he Jaid J 00 I. (the penalty I & c.) with his C0118 

(6) 6 Ed. I. (, s. (c) ~and3 Ed. 6. (.13' 

"Jp.mt 
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"'/pmt in thot cafe. So in the fiatute of 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 7. on the 
fa,me fubjeCt, cofis are difiinClly given, befides the penalty. 
\Vhen therefore no mention is made of coils in a penal fiatute, 
it is to be inferred, that the legiflature meant to exclude them. 

Lord LOUGHBORO'UGH faw no reafon to doubt the authorities 

cited in fupport of the plaintiff's right to cofis. The fiatute of 
Glouce.fter is a remedial aCt, and ought to have a favourable inter ... 
pretation. The penalty in the prefent cafe accrues to the party 
grieved before action brought, who having recovered a debt, is 

entitled to the cofis attending fucb recovery. 
·GoULD, J. of the fame opinion-cons are in the nature of a 

fatisfc.ttion. 
This is not a popular aCtion; it is like an aB:ion on a bond to 

recover a debt already due, a right of action vells in the party 
grieved as foon as the grievance is committed; but it is other
wife of a common i~former" who has no interefi till judgmento 

REA TH, and WILSON, Jufiices" of the fame opinion. 
Rule abfolute. 

W ALL ACE again) KIN G and Others. 

WARD 

agaitzjl 
SNJILL. 

'Tl HIS was an action on the cafe for felling ,goods difirained Trover will 
not lie for 

. for rent in arrear, before five days had expired next after goods irregu. 

the diftrefs was taken and notice given. The declaration con- lady [old under a difire[s, 
fified of three coun ts-The fidl: count was for an exceffive the ftatute 

diftrefs,. the fecond, for an irre2:ular difirefs:. and the third was I I Geo; 2. ~, c. 19'j' 19 • 

. in trover for the goods diftrained. having de
clared that 

Plea, general iiTue-N ot guil ty. the party fel· 

The caufe came on to be tried before Lord Loughborough at ~~~~od;~m. 
the Sittings after laft Hilary Term at Weflminfler. ed a tref. 

paffer ah iI/i· 
At the trial it appeared that the Plaintiff held three rooms of tio, and hay. 

the Defendant KinO', in Oxl'ord-jlreet, in the parifu of St. 1IA"arll ing given an o ':J L .LY.l, ./ :!.:tion on the 

Ie-bone. That three quarters of a year's rent 'being in arrear, cd\: to the 
party grieved 

the Defendant King. together with the Defendants Freeman, by f~ch tale • 

. Cooper, and lVenham, (who were affifiants to King) on Saturday ~i~ew~~e::!s 
.the 12th if lvlay 1787, diftrained the Plaintiff's goods~ made foreadiftrefs 

can be fold, 
an inventory, and gave a regular notice of fale. On 'I'huifday are incluji·vl 

afternoon, .Ln.1ay the 17th, they removed the goods and fold ~!l~l~e day of 

them. The appraifement was made by appraifers, who were Qy. Whether 
C b c goods die. 
lworn elore one John Wood, who was conJlable if the parijh trained in the 

. . pariih of A. 
can be appr~l.fed ~~ appralf~rs [worn before the ~onr.:able of the p3rifn of B. each parifh being in the f.1me 

. hundred but In chfferent Cl':lhO;-:" ;md each haVing differc:: cc:;:};-,':Jl~" ? 
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of St. George's, Hanover-.fquare, and not for the parifo oj St~ 
lIfary.le-bone; and who was chofen by the yeary of St .. George's, 
and returned and {worn in confrable at the leet of the dean and 
chapter of WeJlminjler. It was proved that the pariihes ~f St . 
Mary-Ie-bone and of St. George's were hoth in the hundred of 
Offu!flone (which has .five divifions, viz. Holborn, Fi'!fbury, The 
Tr;wer, .Kef!!ington, and .WejJminjier) but "that St. Mary-Ie-bone 
was in the .Holborn divifion, and St. George's in the WeJlminJler 
.aivifion, and that no 'part of Wejlminjfer extended -into the pa
rith of St .. Mary-Ie-bone •. 

It was contended, at the trial, by Bond, Serjt. 1ft, That the 
Defendants could not legally fell the difirefs before Friday, May 
18th, as the party dillrained muft have full five days to replevy 
his goods in, next after the diftrefs was taken and notice given 
(a). 2dly, That the appraifement was not regular, not being 
under the infpeCtion " of the conjiab/e if the hundred, parijb, or 
place where .fuch difirifs was taken." 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH thought thefe points proper to be 
argued in court, and alfo whether trover would lie. He there
fore directed a ve~.diCt to be entered on the count in trover for the 
value of the goods., and that .the Court £bould be moved for a 
rule to lheweaufe why the verdict ihould not be fet afide, and 
a nonfuit entered. 

A rule to thew caufehav.ing be~n obtained, Bond, Serjt. arguecl 
·that the' fiatute of 2 W. £$ M. (h) the firft ad which gave land
lords a power to fell the t.enant's property, had, out of mercy to" 
the tenant, allowed him five full days in which he might make 
replevin. In order therefore to give effea to the intention of 
the ftatute, thofe five days muft be reckoned txclujive both of 

,the day on which the difirefs was taken, and alfo of the day 
when the fale was made. 

But this objection the Court over-ruled, faying, that on the 
g'huifday afternoon, five days from the time of -the diftrefs, had 
completely expired. 

He then argued, that where a ,eonitable, without any fpedal 
warrant from a magifirate, is intrufied with the execution of any 
powers, either by common law or by ftatute, he ca-n only exe
.cute them within the pariih or difirid of which he is appointed 
.confiable. For this he cited 2 Ld. Raym. 1296, the ~een v • 

. Tooley, I Salk. 175, cqft of the village 0/ Charley, F()jJer'.r Crown 

(a) z W. b" M,I-./! 1. c. s·! 2. (b) Srff. 1. c. 5'/ 2. 

Law 
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Law 312, 2 Blac. Rep. r 135, Hill v. Barnes, and Blatcher v. 
Kemp (a) (tried before Lord Mansfield on the Home Circuit, at 
the Summer Affizes 1782.) The Defendant, in the prefent cafe, 
could not be {uppofed to have authority in the county at large, 
:as he was appointed under a particular franchife, at the leet of the 
dean and chapter of Weflminfler. The fiatute 2 W. & M. c. 5. 
directs that the overplus of the money arifing from a fal~ of the 
diHreCs, thall be left in the hands of the known officer of the 
difiria-, but by no means intended that a firanger ihculd inter
fere. If it were permitte? to the confhble of one parilh, to 
fiep out of his line, and exercife his office in another, it would 
open a door to numberlefs frauds upon tenants. 

If then the Defendants had exceeded their authority and dif
obeyed the flatute, they were evidently wrong doers, and their 
felling the property of the plaintiff, was a tortious converfion. 
Trover therefore might well be fupported. The legality of the 

(a) Blatcher v. Kemp, MaidJlol1e Summer 
Affizes, 1782. 

This was an aCtion of trefpafs fC'f entering 
Plaintiff's houfe. Defendant had aCted 

under a warrant from a juftice of peace 

to fearch for nets, the warran t on being pro

duced was direB:ed to "'l'he col1jlable of 
"Ship~orne, to. Samuel Cm"ter, and to all 
H other ojjicers of the peace in the COU?lty of 
" Kent." Evidence was given that the de

fendant was bori'holder of the hundred of 
Little Peckham, which adjoined to the hun

dred of Ship60rne in which the plaintiff's 

houfe was fituated. 
Peckham for the defendant, contended 

that he was conftable for the county, and 
C3me within the warrant, which was direCte<;l. 

to all oifit'ers of the peace in the county of Kent. 

ErjkiJ1lf and G. Bona' for the plaintiff argued, 

that when a juftice direCted a warrant gene
rally to a conftable of a given difl:riCt, and 

all other peace officers within the county, 
it was reddendo Jingula .Jngulis to the con

ftable of each diftrift in the county accord

ing as the warrant might require execution 
in any part of the county. But no juftice 

could by fuch a warrant authorife a conita

ble of one hundred to aCt in another, with

out fpecially appointing him fo to do. This 

was a wife and politic regulation, for if the 
e;:ecution of warrants were given to mere 

llrangers~ for(;e would often be repelled by 

force, and infinite mifchief would attend the 
departure from the antieEt rules o( local 
magiftracy. If the defendant not being 
conilable of Shipbcrne. had been required 
to execute the warrant and had refufd, he 
could not have been punilhed for his refufaI. 
He was only a volunteer, neither generally 
defcribed in the warrant nor fpecially named, 

and was not entitled to notice under the 
ftatute. 

LordMANsFIELD.-This is a moll: un .. 

juftaaion, plaintiff having received no fort 

of damage, and defendant having acted hOlla 
fide. I therefore wilhed mueh to get rid of 

it. But the law is correCtly brought to my 
. recollection, and I am forry to find it with 
the plaintiff. No conftable can aB: under a 
warrant, ou t of his diftrict, it is certainly to 

be taken, reddendo Jingula ,!ngulis. I re
member a famous cafe at Nor'LlJich~ where it 
was fo determined. The reafons given by 
the counfe! for the plaintiff are good ones; 
they weighed ~ith me in the Norwich cafe. 
This warrant is direCted to "To the con

" ftable of Ship60ru.e, to Samuel Carter, and 

" to all other peace officers;" the defendan t 
is neither conllable of Sbip6ol'n-f, nor Samuel 
Carter, and the general direction is to be 
taken to each within his diftriB:. Therefore 

as the warrant was not direCled to the de

fendant, he cannot juftify under it, and 

Plaintiff mull: have a verdiCt for I s. 

fale 
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fale of a di£trefs has often come in quefrion in an aCtion of trover, 
as appears from the cafe of Walter v. Rumba!!. 4 Mod. 385, and 

Lord Ra),m. 53, Although the fiatute I I Geo. 2. c. 19· f. 19· 
declares that a party making an irregular fale of a difirefs, {ball 
D,Ot be deemed a trefpaifor ab initio, yet it gives an attion on the 
cafe to the party aggrieved, to recover fatisfattion for the fpecial 
damage fufiained. Trover is an accion on the cafe fuited to the 
fpecial damage fufrained, 'viz. the fale and converfion of the 
plaintiff's goods. Under this ~atute therefore, as well as at 
common law, trover is here the proper form of aCtion. 

Marjha!l, Serjt. for the Defendant, argued, that fince the 
fiatute of I I Geo. 2. (a) had given 3J1 attion on the cafe, and de
cl<lred that the party felling the difirefs {bould not be deemed a 
trefpaifer ab initio, trover could not be maintained. If trover 
could be brought againft the Defendants, it might a1[0 be 
brough t againfr the buyer under the fale of a diftrefs. 

'The Court, without deciding whether the conftable had ex
ceeded his authority, were clearly of opinion, that the count in 
trover on which the verdict was taken, could not be fupporled, 
not being a remedy which could be purfued, £lnce the fiatute of 
1 I Geo. 2. c. 19. as it tended to place the landlord in the fame 
fituation as before the pailing of the act, by confide ring him as 
a trefpaifor ab initio. 

Rule abfolute. 

(a) C. 19· f 19· 

CASES 
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A R G U E D and D E T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 
I N 

Trinity. Term) 
In the Twenty-Eighth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

FIE L D ERa g ainJl S TAR KIN. 

T HIS was an action on the warranty of a mare, U that foe Where a 
o d fi ' d b 1 ijh" hode has " was .found, qUiet, an free rom vtce an tem!. been fold 

Plea, Non-affump.'Jjit. on which iiTue was joined.- r:;ardranthe1 h 
'.LJ • ./oun , W IC • 

The caufe came on to be tried at the 1aft Affizes at Thetford, it can be 

o 1ft. 1 ~fl. d d" n. r d r h 'PI 0 off clearly prov-before Mr. Julhce A 'Jtfurp, an aver ho .. L loun lOr t e alOtl. ed, was un-

It appeared on the trial, from the learned judge's report, that the found atthe 
o time of/ale, 

Plaintiff had bought the mare in quefhon of the defendant at the feller is 
TI.1 0 / f 0 0 h h f M. h 8 f, 0 d liable to an y,;nne air, In t e mont 0 arc 17 7 or 30 gUIneas, an ailiononthe 

that the Defendant warranted her .found, andfreefr~m vice and warranty, 
withoutei_ 

blemiJh·-Soon after the fale, the Plainrirr difcovered that {he was ther thehorfe 

unfound and vicious (a), but kept her three months after this being return-
cd or lIolia 

difcovery, during which time he gave her phyfic and ufed other given of the 

means to cure her. At the cnd of the three months he fold unfo-undnefs. 

her, but {he was foon returned to him as unfound. After ihe 
was fo returned, Plaintiff kept her till the month of O[fober 17 87, 
and then fent her back to the Defendant as unfound, who re-
fufed to receive her. On her way back to the Plaintiff's frable, 

the mare died, and on her being opened, it was the opinion of 

the farriers who examined her, that ihe had been unfound a full 
twelve month before her death. It alfo appeared that the Plain-

'.II) The inftances of which, were that" flreo'was a roarer, had a thorough pin tHrough. 
the !mRJ ami bad a Jrwelled hoeR frDm Rick.ing. 

F t4ff 
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tiff and Defendant had been often in company together during 

the interval between the month of March, when the mare was 
fold to the Plaintiff, and OCfooer, when he fent her hack to the 
Defendant; but it did not appear that the Plaintiff had ever in 
that time acquainted the Defendant with the circumftance of her 

being unfound. The jury found a verdiCt for the Plaintiff with 

30 guineas damages. 
Le Blanc, Serjt. having obtained a rule to fhew caufe, why 

the verdict ihould not be fet afide and a non-fuit entered; 
Adair, Serjt. £hewed caufe. Threequefiions arofe in this 

cafe upon which the jury had a right to decide. 1ft, Whether 
there was a warranty from Defendant to Plaintiff ?-2d, Whe
ther fuch warranty was true or falfe ?-3d, Whether the Plain
tiff returned the mare to the Defendant and gave him notice of the 
being unfound within due time? Thefe were dearly queftions 
()f fact which it fell within the province of the jury to deter
mine. Although it has been fometimes confidered as a q uefiion 
()f law, what !hall be reafonable notice and due diligence, yet in 
the prefent cafe, whether the plaintiff returned the mare and 
gave notice of her unfoundnefs in due time, is a q ueftion of faCl, 
depending upon the fituation of the parties, their places of abode, 
and the facility of communication between them. As the jury 
have decided in favor of the Plaintiff upon thefe fatts, the court 
will not now interfere. It is plain that the jury gave no credit 
to that part of the evidence which tended to ihew, that the 
Plaintiff and Defendant were feen together afcer tbe mare was 
.difcovered to be unfound, 3nd that the Plain tiff at that time ne
gleCted to give notice to the Defendant. This neglect if it had 
been proved, would have been perhaps a waiver of the right to 
return the mare, but as the vcrdicl: is found, this evidence mufi 
be taken to be falfe. The jury have exer.cifed a difcretion, 
which they have a right to exercife, of believing or ciiilielieving 
any part of the evidence, and of which difcretionary power 
many infiances .have occurred. 

Le Blanc in fupport of the rule, confined himfelf to the 
quefiion, Whether the Plainti.ff had ufed due di1igence to return 
the mare to the Defendant, and had given reafonable notice of 
her being unfound? This he argued was a quefiion of law, 
arifing out of facts. The undifputed fatts were, that Plaintiff 
bad early difcovered the unfoundnefs of the mare, but he took 
no pains to make inquiry for the defendant, to give him rio .. 

tice 
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tice of the mare beio6 unfound, or to return her till fix months 
after he knewlhe was unfourid. The inference _of -law from 
thefe faCts mull:, be, that he has notufed due. diligence, nor 
given r-eafonable notice to the Defend~nt. This j-s lIke the cafe 
of a bill of exchange being dilhonoured, w.here it is necdrary 
in order to make the indorfer liable~ that the hulder of the bill 

1hould ufe due diligence and give reafonable notice to the in
dorfer. But in fuchcafe what is due diligence and r.eafonable 

·notice, is a q uefiion of law arifing from particular circum .. 
. fiances (a).-The Plaintiff in the prefent cafe~ was fo far from 
returning the mare in proper time after be knew her to be un
found, that he endeavoured by every method to cure her, and 

-exerted the higheil: aCt of ownern1ip, by felling her to a third 

perfon. 
Lord LOUGHBaROUGH~-Where there -is an exprefs warranty 

,the warrantor undertakes that it is true at the time of making 
it. If a horfe which is warranted found at the time of {ale., 
be proved to have been at !-hal time unj'ound, it is not neceifary 
-that he {bould be returned to the filler. No length of time 
-elapfed after the [ale, will alter the nature of a contract ori .. 
ginally falfe. Neither is notice neceifary to be given. Though 
the not giving notice will be a thong prefumption againfi the 
buyer. that th e horfe at the time of the {ale had not the defect 

complained of, and will mak·e the proof on his part much more 
difficult. The bargain is complete, and if it be fraudu lent all 

the part of the feller, he will be liable to the buyer in damages, 

without either a return or notice. If on ac-count of a horfe war
ranted found, the buyer {bould fell him again at a lo(s, an ac
tion might perhaps be maintained againO: the original feller, to re
.cover the difference of the price. In the prefentcafe it appears 
from the evidence of the farriers who faw the mare opened, 
that !he muO: have been unfound at the time of the fiLe to th! 
plaintiff· 

GOULD, ].--of the fame >opinion, remembered many cafes of 
ex prefs warran ty, where a return was not held to be necdfary. 

H£A TH, J .--If this had been an aCtion for money had and 
received to the Plaintiff's· ule, an immediate return of the mare 
would have been neceifary; but as it is brought on the exprefi 
warranty, there was no neceffity for a return tomakethe Defendant 
liable. 

(a) rrindal v. BrfJ'tt'I1, 'Term Rep. B. R. vol. 1. p. 167. 

* F 1. 

FIELi)[lt. 

a:;r::njl 
&rARKIN. 
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The ttatute 
of Frauds 
will prevent 
a parol agree
ment to buy 
goods with
out either 
carneft or de
livery, frOlu 
giving the 
buyer any 
property in 
them. In 
fuch cafe 
therefore the 
buyer cannot 
maintain tro

'Vel', againft 
the vendor, 
who fells them 
to another 
perfon. 
'Where a fale 
is flot immedi
ate, it is not 
within that 
fiatute. 
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WILSON, J.-Of the fame opinion, recolleCted a caufe tried be~ 
fore Mr. Jut1ice Bulier, at niji prius, where the Defendant had 

fold the Plaintiff a pair 'of coach-horfes and warranted them to 
be fix years old, which were in reality only four years old. It 
was contended that the Plaintiff ought to have returned the horfes; 

but Mr. J uftice Buller held, that the action on the warranty might 

be fupported without a return. As to part of the evidence being 

contrary to the verdiCt, the jury have a right to ufe their difcre

tion either in believing or difbelieving any part of the tefiimony 

of witne!Ies. 

Rule difcharged. (0) 

(a) See rerm ReI' B. R. vol. 1. p. 136. 

ALE X AND E R againfl COM B E R. 

T R 0 V E R for lheep-Tried before Mr. Juftice Grqfl, ~t 
the lafl: Ailizes at Eaji GrinJlead. It appeared th~t ~t!e 

Plaintiff had agreed to buy the iheep of the Defendant at Lezi:es 
Fair, and to take them away at a certain hour. There was no 
money paid, nor any lheep delivered. The Plaintiff not coming 

at the appointed time, nor fending to take the iheep, the Defen
dant fold them to another perfon. .Verdid for the Plaintiff. 

A rule having been obtained to {hew caufe why the verdict 
lhould not be fet afide, and a nonfuit entered; 

Bond, Serjt. argued againft the rule, that as the {heep were fold 
to the Plaintiff, there was a fufficient property in him to maintain 

the adi:;n; and as they were re-fold by the Defendant, a fufficient 
convedion on his part. 

But the Court held, that the fiatute of frauds prevented any 

property from vefting in the Plaintiff, fo as to enable him to main
tain Trover, there being neither earneft, delivery, nor agreement 
in writing. 

WILSON, J.-obferved, that where a [ale is not immediate it is 
no't within the fiatute of frauds, [uch as a contract to purchafe a 

/carriage when it {haH be built, and the like. 

Rule abfolute. (b) • 

. (b) See + Burr. 7.101. C!trylon v. dncir(·ws.-l Strange 506. Cf'orwet'J v. Sir John O}6orlll. 
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r--r.-" HE Plaintiffs having brought twenty-five actions on a 

1 policy of infurance againfl: the Defendant and others, a 

rule was obtained to confolidate; by which it was ordered 

(among other things) that the Defendants {bould be at liberty 

to profecute a bill fil,ed by them in the Exchequer, upon their 

undertaking not to file any other bill again!1: the Plaintiffs for 
an injunCtion, nor to bring" any writ qferror." 

The caufe went to trial, and a verdiCl: was found for the 
Plaintiffs for a total10fs. The cofts were' taxed and paid by 

the Defendant's Attorney, and the damages fettled between the 

parties themfelves, who had' an open account with each other. 

All the other Defendants (except one, who became a bankrupt) 
paid their fubfcri ptions. 

The Plaintiffs' Attorney was afterwards ferved with an 

allowance of a writ of error in this cau[e; upon which a rule 

was obtained in EaJler Term la!1: to ihC\'1 cau[e why an attach

ment ihould not i!fue againft the Defendant's Attorney for con

tempt, and breach of the confolidation rule, and why all further 
proceedings on the allowance of the writ of error ihould not be 

frayed. On ihewing caufe againfi this mle, it appeared by the 
affidavit of the Defendant's Attorney, that he had confulled 
fome very eminent Coun(eI, who gave it as their opinion. that 

there was manifefi: error in the record; upon which, and al[o 

conceiving that the Defendant was only bound by the rule not 

to bring a writ of error for delay, he brought the writ of error 
in queftion, the damages and coCts being previouf1y fatisfied. 

On this the Court called upon the Defendant's Counfel (w.ho 
were Bond, Co ck ell, Rzmnington, and Marjhall, Serj".) to point 
out the error on the record. 

1788• 
~ 

Defendants 
having 
agreed under 
a confolida
tial1 rule not 
to bring a 
writ oj error, 
cannot do it, 
though there 
be manifeil: 
error on the 
record. But 
the Court 
will not grant 
an attach
ment againft· 
the Attorney 
for having 
brought fuch 
writ of error, 
if it appears 
that it was 
not done fer' 
delay, and 
that he was 
led into a 
miJ.ake. 

They {tated the fiat. 25 G. 3: c. 4+. 'i,7hich enaCts, " that no 
" perfon or perfons !hall make any policy of affurance. without 
" inferting in fu.ch policy his, her, or their own name or names, 
" as the perfon or perfans interefied therein," &c. and that 

every policy made" contrary to the fiatute, ihculd be void." 

By the declaration it appeared that the action was brought 
jointly by the Plaintiffs Camden, Calvert, and King, :1ati:lg that 

tbey cau[ed to be made a policy, purporting thereby, and con-
G 
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CAMDEN 

and others 
-agmnjl 

EDlE. 

CASES IN TRINITY TERl\1 

taining therein, that" Meffrs. Camden and Calvert (leaving out 

" King) as well in their own name3 as in the name and names 

" of every other perfon/' &c. &c. and averring that the alfurance 

Jo made was made for the benefit and on the account of them 

(the Plaintiffs), and that they were interejled in the pre

mifes, &c. 
This omimon of the name of King in the policy, as fiated in 

the1:leclaration, was a radical defect, which ;lothing could cure, 

inafmuch as it avoided the policy itfelf (a). Though there was 

no authority decided exprefsly on this point, yet it was the ge~ 

neral opinion of perfoos converfant in aCtions of this fort, that 

the terms of a confolidation rule on] y were meant to refirain the .. 

party from bringing a writ of error merely fir dd'!), but not to 

extend to any manifeft pre;.: nant error on the record. That the 

writ in the prefent cafe WdS not brought for delay, \\',:s evi

d~n t, as the damages and coCts were paid immediate} y after the 

verdict. 

Adair, Le Blanc, ane: Lc:'wrence, Serrs. for the Plaintiffs, in 

[upport of the rule, cor :::r.ded t~lat by the term3 of the rule the 

Defendant was bound generally not to bring any writ of error; 
the meaning of which was, that after a fdir trial held b,oen ob~ 

tained, and fubftantial jufiice done, 120 \\ rit of error whatever 

iliould be brought. It was like a releafe of all t:rrors in a \\ 2[

rant of attorney. In a legal impediment like the pref-:nt, \\ here 
the error is againfi the j ufiice of the cafe, the Court will bind 

the party down to the terms of his confent. The rule is an 

undertaking to abide by whatever, from the event of the trial, 

lhould appear to be the junice of the cafe. The Defendant 

may refort to equity for any purpofe, except that of an injunc
tion, if there are any real merits. But this proceeding is con

trary to good faith. If the Plaintiff had been awar~ of the error 

pretended, he might have precluded it exprefdy by the rule, or 

gone on with all the other aCtions. If the Court {hould allow 

this writ of error to be brought,.the Plaintiff v.rill remain wi~h
out red refs, as the policy W;iS vacated and difcharged. On a 

Judge'S order to plead ilfuably, a Defendant is not permitted to 

plead the ftatute of limitations, which, thollgh a legal, is not a 

(a) Wilton and others v. Rftl;'laJl, tried ;:t and the reft if the owners," C5(. l\~r. Juil:ice 
GuildhaJi, after Michac!mas Term. 1787' Buller held the policy was void under the 
-There were fcveral Plaintiffs,. and policies fiat ute zS G. 3. c. 44 • 
.made in the 'name of H Mr, William WillOll 

confcientious 
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cor fc er1tious plea. So far from this rule re1ating only to errors 

j"Jr del" 'J, t hat if the words H Jor delay" had been inferted, they 
{~l:_cdd h,lve objected to them. Executors of Wright, Bart. v. 
1,~,'dtJ (It, m R'p. [l. R. vol. 1. ,n8. 

Aa abdavit was read of the Plaintiffs' Attorney, that the De
fendants ,'ere parLlers at the time of effeCting the policy, and 
as fuch j-Jtntl y ii, terdled in the {hip and cargo. 

Lord LOlJGHBOROUGH.--It is contrary to ju!lice to permit 
the Defencam to proceed in the writ of error, !ince he has by 
his own aCt ;~rld conft:nt prevented the Plaintiff from purfuing 
the common coude of law in the other actions. 

Cur-. 'vult. advif. 
In this Term the Court faid, it was not regular to take notice 

or the extra Gpin:ons of Counfd, yet, as the Attorney appeared 
tl. have been led into a mi!1ake, difcharged that part of the rule 
which rdated to the attachment againll him, but made the other 
part abfolute with coils, for fraying the allowance of the writ of 
er:or~ 

SCHOOLE againfl NOBLE, LETT, and BYRNE. 

T HE Plaintiff brought trefpafs againO: the Defendants for 
. breaking and entering his houfe, &c. Defendants Lett 

and Byrne had fuffered judgment to go by default. Noble went 
on to trial, and obtained a verdiCt. Damages were affeffed 
againO: Lett and Byrne at one halfpenny each. On which, 
Runnington, Serlo obtained a rule to !hew caufe why the c~s 
which might be taxed againi1: Lett and Byrne on the judgment 
by default, and the damages affeffed, iliould not he deducted out 
of the coils taxed to lVode on the Po fie a, and allowed to the 
Plaintiff, and in the mean time execution againfr them fiayed. 

This was moved on an affidavit; fiating that the Defendants 
Lett and Byrne had aCted under the authority of Noble, who had 
undertaken to pay the damages and co11s. 

CAMDEN 

and otheri 
again.fl 
ED Ill. 

Where there 
are many De
fendants, and 
{orne go to 
trial, and ob
tain a ver
dict, but 
others {uffer 
judgment by 
detault, the 
Court will 
permit the 
coIls and da
mages on the 
ju"gmgnt h}, 

-"',"111, to be 
deducted 
from the colls 
taxed on the 
poliea to 
thole De-
fendants who 
had a ver
did. 
An Attorne,,
has only CUcil 
a iie:-, on ,ue 

Bond, Serj . againft the rule, [aid that this was a new applica
tion, and againfr jufiice, inafmuch as it tended to deprive the 

Attorney of that lien on the ccfts, to which he was legally en
titled. But 

colts, as i9 
fabject to the c'luitable claims of the parties in the c<lufe. 

3 The 



SCHOOLE 

againji 
'f\iOBLE 

and others. 

The Plaintiff 
in Replevia 
may pay the 
rent into 
Court for 
which the 
Defendant 
... vows. 

CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

The Court held that the Attorney can onlJ have fuch a lien· 

on the cofts as is fubjeCt to the equitable claims of the parties 

in the cauf~, and therefore made the 
Rule abfolute. 

See 3 WilJ. 396. Barker v. Braham.-z B!ac. 8z6. 'l'hrujlout on demife of BarneJ, 

v. Crafter. 

V ERN 0 N, Widow, again} W Y NNE, Bart. 

RE P L E VIN-feveral avowries for rent arrear. Running
.,a... '. ton, Serre moved for leave to pay 91. into Court, being 

the rent fpecified in the third avowry, on payment of which" 
and the coils of the action, all farther proceedings might be frayed. 
Le Blanc, Serjt. {hewed caufe, contending that in this action 
it could not be done, becau[e it would be permitting a Plaintiff" 
to pay money into Court, which had never yet been known, an 
indulgence of this kind having been always confined to De

fendants. 
Runnington, in anfwer, cited Salk. 597. Gregg's cafe, in 

which an inftance is mentioned of a Plaintiff in Replevin being 

permitted to bring the rent into Court; and RichardJon's Prac
tice if the Common Pleas, vol. I. p. 157. He contended that it 
might be, and was done, in all aCtions where the demand was 
certain, but not where the damages were unliq llidated. Salk.596• 
Barnes's Notes, 429. That this was a reafonable application, 
and the demand certain, was apparent from the Defendant's own 

avowry, whieh fiated only 9/. to be due, the whole of which 

the Plaintiff offered to pay, with coits. Kerby, Serj'. Amicus 
Curia, mentioned that he remem bered in an action of trefpa[s, 

where the Defenda"nt had jufiified for non-payment of rent in 

this 'Court, the Plaintiff was permitted to payihe rent into 
Court. 

Per Curiam. This is a reafonable application, and ought to 
be allowed. 

Rule abfolute. 

See alfo '; Mod. 147. 

DOE 

2 
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:DOE on the feveralDemifes of THOMAS DAVIES and 
J AMES WILLIAMS, the ¥ ounger) againfl THOM AS 

WILLIAMS. 

-' 

E JECTMENT for three acres of land called Port'way, A deedofre
, leafe contain

tried before Mr. Jufiice ,Heath at the lail: Affizes fat Here- ing the words 

,ford. The title of theleiTors of the Plaintiff was founded on an «all lands, 
f.9'c. belong-

indenture of releafe of the 23d of Oflo'ber 178 I, between 'James ing, uleJ, oc 

Williams, the elder, ~ames Williams, the younger (the leifor of cupied, and 
J enjoyed, or 

the Plaintiff), and 'Thomas Williams (the Defendant) of the firil:' deemcdtakell 
. or accepted 

part; James Maddey of the fecondpart; and 'Thomas Davies as part there-

(leiTor of tbe Plaintiff) of the third part,; by which the parties of, f.:Jc." will 
pars leafehold 

of the firfl: part conveyed all that meifuage, mill, and lands, lands which 

.called Clock Mills, in the poffeffion of James Williams, the elder, anCwer that 
defcripdon. 

James UTilliams, the your.ger, Thomas Williams, or fome Of- one as well as 

f freehold. 
(} them, and all lands and-meadows to -the flid meJ!uage or mil! be- efpeciaJly 

longing, or uJ-ed, occupied, and enjoyed, or deemed taken or accept- ag2.infl: the 

d 
rele:;{or. 

e as part thereof, to Thomas Davies as atruflee for the pay-

ment of an annuity to James {f'illiams the elder, for life, re
mainderto James Maddey for forty years, to raiCe portions, ESc. 
remainder to James-Williams, -the younger, in fee. 

The lands in difpute were holden for the remainder of a term 

of 1000 years, but had 'heen occupied with, and reputed part 

of the Clock Mill dhte from the year 1748 to 1785' 
In May 1785 the Defendant got into poiTeilion; on whofe 

part it was objected at the tria], that thefe'lands being leafehold, 

aid not pars by the releafe of 178 I. The learned judge there

Jore direCted a verdiCt to be found for the plaintiff, with liberty 
for the defendant to enter a nonfuit, if the opinion of the court 
'fhould be i·n his f:lvour. 

Le Blanc, S:::rjt. having obtained a rule to {hew caufe why 
,the verdict iliould not be fet afide, an,d a nonfuit entered: Adair 
and Runnington, Serjts. !hewed -cau[e. 

Under the deed in quefiion, the Iea[chold lands muil: be taken to 
pafs as well as the/reehold. The cafes which have dhbllilJed the 

-rule of hw, tbat 'where tbe general 'words, "lands, li!iZements, and 
,hereditaments" are ufed, freehold lands only will pofl, have arifen 

on the confiruclion of wills containing no fpecific local de[crip

tion of other 1aDd~ A1';~ fre-eho:d. Though it may be fair ~o in-

II fer, 
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DOE 

on Demife of 
DAVIES and 

fer, that where the enumeration of lands conch'des with the 

word hereditaments, only lands of inheritance will pafs, yet 
where in a deed there is fo exact and fpecific a defcfiption as 
the prefent, there leafehold lands which have in faa been holden 
with and deemed part of the [arne efiate with the freehold for a WILLIAMS 

againft 
WILLIAMS. confiderable length of time, mua be included in that fpecifica

tion. If this be denied, the right of the grantor to convey them i-s 
.denied; for as he has defcribed all the premfJes, if the Ieafehold 

be not allowed to be included in that defcription, his right to' 
:include them is denied, and his intention fruftrated. 

Le Blanc, contra. The Ieafehold lands cannot pafs by this 
deed, if either the nature of the conveyan~e or the words of it be 
confidered. The nature of a leafe and releafe, is adapted to free

, -hold, but not toleafehold ei1:ates; the proper conveyances of term. 

f{)r years being by affignment. 

The words " tlfllands," &e. mull: be conll:rued to mean only 

freehold,fince there are ff~eholdlands fufficient to an [v, ,~;- them" 

In the confiruClion of wills, where great latitude is allov-;,'~d to 

-the intention of the teflator, it has been uniformly decided .,. "en 
againfi {hong indications of intention, that where general ani 

comprehenuve words are ufed in the difpofal of :lands, if there be 
,freehold lands to which thofe words will apply, fuch lands only 

will pafs. If it be thus with refjJeCt to wtll~, muc.h trrcnger win 

,the cafe be with refpe.a: to deeds, where no particular f"g::::rd is 
paid to intention. Rife v. Bartlett, Cro. Car. 292. Day v. 'Tn:g. 
I P. Wms. 286. Davies v. Gibbs, 3 P. l17ms. 26. l(not~:ord 

v. Gardiner, 2 Atk. 450. Pijloloo demif:;: of Rati.dd/ v. < Ric
corijon, B. R. Bil. 24 Ceo. 3. (a). 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-This being a cafe arifing on a deed, 
is to be difl:inguiilied.from thofe of a like nature which h~ve 
arifen on wills. In general, where there is a quefiioo on the 

(a) Pijlo/ on demife of Randa! v. RiccardJon, 

Hil. 24 Ceo. 3. B. R. 

Ejeamel1t for two leafehold farms in C(;m. 

berlalld, tried at CarlijJe before Mr. Jufiice 
Brd!er. The cafe referved ftated, that one 
Chrijlian Riccardfon being feifed in fee of 

. feveral lands, an.d alfo poifelfcd of the two 
farms ill quefiion for the remainder of two 

ter ms of 1000 years, devifed f< all and every 

.. if h:s je'Vcra! lands, mrfJUages, tenements, 

Hand htrt/ifameizts u'hat/oe·ver, an,/ wherifo· 

H eq;cr r..vhcreof hc 'was fiifld alld int ero/7 cd in 

I 

" or intitled to," to his fon for life, remain
der to the heirs of his body. He then de
"ifed his perjonal eJlate to his wife and daugh. 
ter, and made the wife fole executrix. 

The quefiion was, \'.hethcr the fon took 

the lcafchcld bnds by the above words of 

the will, or whether they were part of the 
perf on a! e!tate? 

After t-.:o arguments, Lord Mansfield de • 
livered Ule opinion of tbe court, f< That the 
le .. fehold lands did not pals to the fon, but 
were part of the perioaal ell:atc." 

.confiruClion 
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con tl:ru :hon ora will, neither party has done any thing to pre

clude himfe1f from the favour of the court. But in the prefent 
infiance, the rule ofla w applies, that cc a deed £hall be con frrued 
moil firongly againfr the grantor." For if it be determined that 

the lands in difpute did not paCs by the reIeaCe of 178 I, the de~ 

fcndant will be permitted, after an interval of near forty years, to 

'invalidate his own conveyance, for the purpofe of obtaining an 

,unjufr poifeffion. 

GOULD, J.-This not being the cafe of a deviCe, is not go~ 
,verned by Rife v . Bartlett, or the others cited. But even if a 
deviCe had been made in fuch fpecific and particular words as 

are contained in this deed of releafe, I ihould have very little 

,doubt but,that 211 lands would,pafs, as wellleaCehold as freehold. 

My lord has taken a juil difiintlion between th0 confiruction of 
deviCes ?ond deeds of c0t:lveyance, as to the equal favour to which 

'Doth parties are intitled in the former" and the ftrictnefs which 

ought to prevail in the latter. The word U grant" is as proper 

to convey leaCehold as freehold property" 

HEATH, J. of the fame opinion. 

WI L SON) J.-The rule of confiruCtion efiablithed 'in Rife v • 
. Bart!ett , and the other cafes, with regard to devifes, does not 
extend to the prefent cafe of a deed. A conveyance by lea[e and 
releafe is certainly mofr properly ufed to pafs eftates of inherit~ 
ance, but it may alCo convey a leafehold inEerefr. If the leafe
hold lands had been expre1Ted as fuch in this deed, they would 

clearly have pa1Ted; if the intention of the parties at the time 
was to convey them, they {hall alfo pafs. That 'fuch was their 

intention fufficiently appears from the circumfrances of the cafe, 
and from the lands having been confidered as part of the Clock 
M;l! eftate during fucha 'number of years. The Defendant 

who was one of the grantors, Lhall not he fuffered to deny the 

/ effect of his own deed. 

Rule difcharged. 

':.7 

DOE 

on Demife of 
DII.VIBS and 
WILLIA"~S 

again} 
WILLIAII'{s 



A judge's 
certificate 
that acufl:om 
houfe officer 

"'" had probable 
" cau/tlor 
" /eizing 
" goods" 
does not ex
tend to in
juries ac
companying 
fuch feizure, 
fa as to _pre
vent the 
plain tiff from 
recovering 
damages and 
cofl:s under 
fiat. 23 Geo. 
3- c·7°· 
f 29· and 
26 Geo. 3. 
'.40.;'3 1• 

CASES IN TRINITY 'TERM 

.. 
BA L D WIN again) TA N K A R D and others. 

T RE SPAS S againll: the defendants who were officers of 
the cufioms, for forcibly entering the PlaintifFs houfc 

breaking locks, doors, &c. making difturbance, &c. and feizing 
the goods, &c. to wit, one piece of printed callico, &c. 

Plea not guilty.-The caufe was tried before Mr. Ju!lice 
ASHHURST, at the Ltnt Affizes 1787, at AyleJbury, and a verdier 
found for: the Plaintiff with 100 I .. damages. But the judge, 

being applied to by the -counfel for the defe-ndants, certified, 
~, 'That there was a probable cauft for the .defendant feizing the 

" ,goods." 
In Eajler Term 178-:" a rule was obtained to thew caufe why 

the Plaintiff fl:]ould not enter up judgment, for his damages, and 
cofis notwithfianding the judge's certificate. ) 

This rule in 'Trinity Term was enbrged till Michaeft'J1as fol
lowing, and in thart term was further enlarged till. Hziary Term, 
when Adair, Serjt. argued, that as the judge bad certified on 
the record a· probable cauJe if Jezzure, under the ilatutes of 

23 Geo. 3' c. 70' .f. 29, and 26 Geo. 3· c. 40 • ;: 31, the plain .. 
tiff was irltitled to no more than two- pence dams ~es~ befides 
the value of tIle goods .• 

In fupport of the rule, Le Blanc and Lawrence, Serj-'. 
argued that the ilatutes, and the certificate of the judge ex
tended only to jeizing the goods and not to any injuries accom
panying the feizure, fuch as were charged in the declaration ... 
The verdiCl: is general, the feveral c.harges might have been dif
tinguiilied., on the feparate counts, but the jury have fou!ld 

. the defendants guilty of all, and having given above 40s• -cia .... 
mages~ the plain tiff is en titled to them and his coils. 

Cur. vult. adv. 

In this term the Court declared their opinion in favour of the 
Plaintiff and .made the 

Rule abfolute. 

LEWIS 
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L E "V I S again) PI ERe Y. 

J{B R B r, Serjt. obtained a rule to lhewcaufe why the De
fendant who was in execution fuould not be difcharged out 

·-of cufl:ody, on the following affidavit: 
"That the debt aro[e before he became a bankrupt, but 

" that the verdiCt was obtained and the cojls ta){"ed after the 
" bankruptcy,-though before his certificate was allowed .. " 

An application having heen previoui1y made to Mr. J uftice 
·Gould for a difcharge, he directed the Court to be moved, on a. 

fuggeftion of the attorney for the plaintiff, that the ,cojls having 
accrued lifter the bankruptcy, made a new debt-Kerby argued 
that the coits were part of the original debt, and that as the De
fendant had obtained his certificate, his privilege extended to 

both-BouteJlour v. CGats, Cowp. 2s.-Graham v. Benton, I 

Wi!!; 4I. 
GOULD and WILSON, Jufiices, (Lord Loughborougm and 

Heatb, J ufl:ice, not being in court) [aid that the certificate 
feemed to them to extend to the cofis as well as the debt 
itfelf. 

Bond, Serj t. on {hewingcau(e, did not urge that the cofis w.e-re 
not to be ·confidered as part of the original debt, but produced an 
affidavit fiating that cc within twelve months before the bank
e, ruptcy, the Defendant had 10ft 500 I. by in(urance in the Eng
lifo and Irijh lottery" which he [aid was within the ftatute 5 Ge(). 
2. c. 30.f. 12. and therefore deprived the Defendant of any be
.nefit of a certificate. But 

The Court were dearly of opinion that infuring in the lottery 
was not gaming within the ftatute, and made the 

Rule abfolute for the Defendanes difcharg.eo 

.B. R. Eo). 25 Ceo. 3.-LoNGFORD againfl 
ELLIS. 

This was an action of flander. Verdict 

for the Plaintiff. 

Law had obtained a rule to !hew c:lufe 
why the Defendant ilioulq not be clifcharged 

out of the cuftody of the Sheriff of Leic~/ler

jhire, upon common baiJ, as to this aCtion, 

he having obtained his certificate under a 

• I 

commifiion of bankrupt) and in the mea" 
time all proceedings be ftayed. 

The facts were, 

That the action was brought for wordi 

(roken of the Plaintiff in his trade, tried at 

the laft Summer Afiizes at Nottingham, and 

a verdiCt for the Plaintiff and 10 t. damage •. 

That on the 28th of SeptemlJer 1784. be

tween verdict and judgment, the Defendant 
bee ame bankrupt. 

011 

Where a debt 
arifes before 
bankruptcy, 
but a verdiCt 
is obtained 
andcofts 
taxed after, 
the coils are 
conlidered a. 
part of the 
original debt. 
and the certi
ficate extend& 
to both, 
Infuring in 
the lottery i~ 
not gaming 
within the 
frat. 5 Ceo. a. 
c. go,). 12. 

which will 
prevent a 
ban(uupt's 
certificate be
ing allowed. 



LEWIS 

again/! 
.pa RC;Y. 

Ii pollibility 
coupled \vilh 
,an intereft is 
,-devifable. 

CASES, IN TRINITY TERM 

'On the 9th of Decemher 178+ final judg- \ cited Blandford and Foot, Cowp. IS8. to, 
ment was figned, and increafed cofts taxed {hew that if the caufe of aCtion afife; before 
at 451. lOS. bankruptcy, intereftan.d cofts accrued after~ 

On the 27th of January 1785, the Plain- are likewife difcharged by fiat. JZ Ceo. 3. 

tiff fued out a tefl. caJa. into L.eiceJlerjhzre, c. 47';: 2; and he alfo contended ,that the 
upon which the Defendant was taken. cofts followed the verdiCt. 

-Balguy, :againft the rlile contended that Balf(uy replied, that the cafes cited were 
this aCtion fOlinded merely in damages, and founded on aCtions brought for an exifting 

therefore that it does not become a debt debt, at the time of bringing the action; 
until it be aJcertained by judgment, and could which was not the cafe here, for even at the 
'not be proved under the commiffioll and jf time of the bankruptcy there was riothillg 
fo, could not be difcharged by the certi- but a mere right to recover dllmages. 
ficate. WILLES, J ,-There is no diftinction be-

Law, for tile rule, cited the cafe of Cra. tween a tort and a contract, where a judg
,ham v. Benton, I WdJon 41. where it is holden ment follows the verdia. 
that a bankrupt getting his certificate after Rule abfolute. 

judgment, {hall be difdlarged on motion; 
and contended that in this cafe the debt be- See Cooke's Bank. Laou.'s. p. 227·/aJIEdit. 

'came aJart-aincd f)' the cvcrdifl. He a1fo. 

It 0 E, on the Denlife of PER R Y, again) Jo NE S 

and others, 

T HIS was an ejectment to recover a houfe and garden, &c. 
at Ive!cheJler, tried at the Summer Affizes 1787, at Bridge- .. 

water, in which a fpecial verdiCt: was found as follows: 
" John Lockyer being feifcd in fee of the premiffes in quef

tion, on the 13 thof 'June 1734 made his wiB, and after charging 
all his lands and hereditaments with the pa'yment of certain an

'Iluities, deviCed in the following manner ~ 
" And my fain lands and hereditaments, thus charged 2S 

" aforefaid, I give unto' my brother Thomas Lockyer, until his fin 
." John, or any other qf his younger jons, flall attain the age of -
" twenty-one years, which {hall fira happen i an,d in caft he flall 
'H have no younger fin that {ball live to attain the faid age, but 
" 1hall have only one JOIl that /hall live to attain the Jaid age, 
cc then ltntilJuch o71ly Jon Jhall attain the flid age, in truft that 
" the clear rents, ifi"ues, and profits of the premiHes, after all 
'H charges, and reparations deduCted (except my now dwelling .. 
" houfe at l'lielchefler,' and the garden and orchard thereto be-
" long.ing, which I will {hall be enjoyed by him for his own.,. 
'(H ure during the time above-mentioned)s be pre[ervcd and im- .. 
" proved; and the farne, with the produc,e thereof, I will iliali 
.M be laid ou t and employed in man ner as is hertin- after direded 

2 with. 
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" with regard to the overplus of my perfonal eftate. And when 

H and as Joon as my.laid nephew John Lockyer, or any other of the 
" ... voz/:',er jcns if my Jaid brother ,[,homas Lockyer, born or to be 
" born, jhall attam the age of twenty-one YGars, tben I give my 
"' 'j{iid dwelling-houJe, orchard, and gardm, and all other my.faid 
" lands and hereditaments, thus charged as iforifaid, unto my foid 
" nephew John Lockyer, or unto Juch other Jon as for the time 
" behlg jhall be a younger jon of my faid brother ~homas Lockyer, 
" an::-l !hall firO: attain his {aid age of twenty-one years, and to 

H the heirs and affigns of fuch younger fon for ever. But if 
" my]aid brother '['homas Lockyer jhall have but one fin that jhalJ 
'" live to attain the fiid age, then I give the .lame unto Juch only 
"jon, his heirs and a.ffigns for ever." 

The tdlator died on the 23d of Ot/ober 173f, leaving the 

{aid 'I'homas Lockyer his brother his heir at law, and JoJeph 
'Io!fon Lockyer and John Lockyer, the two Cons of ,[,homas 
Lockyer, living at the time of his deceafe, and who were the 

only i!Tue of the faid Thomas Lockyer. John Lockyer, the 
nephew, died on the 6,h of June 175 I, under twenty-one years 

of age. 10ftph 'Iolfon Lockyer married Maria Perry, the Leifor 
.of the Plaintiff: on the 20th of February 1752, and on the 26th. 

.of September 17':-9 made his will in the following words: " All 
,H fuch worldly e(tate, of what nature or kind roever, whether 

.u in po/JfjJi~n, remainder~ or reverjian, that I (hall die feifed or 

.H polfe.J1ed qj: interdled in, or entitled to, invejled in, or !hall be
U long to me at my decea[e, whereCoever or howfoever, in any 

,CC manner or wife, I do give, deviCe, and bequeath, and every 
u pan and parcel thereof, fully, wholly, and abColutely, unto 
" my wife Maria Lockyt:r, to be by her, her executors, admi

cc niflrators, and affigns, peaceably and quietly 'held, occupied, 

c( and enjoyed for ever, free from the claims or demand of any 

u other perfon or per[ons whatever out of, from, or to the fame, 
Cf or any part thereof.» 

Joftph TolJon Lockyer died in March 1765. Thomas Lockyer, 
the father of Joftph To!Jon Lockyer, entered into poifeffion of the 

premiCes on the death of John Lockyer, the original teftator, 

and continued in poifeffion till his death in 1785, when the De
fendan ts obtained poffeffion. 

This cauCe was argued in Michaelmas Term 1787, by Law
rence, Serf. for the Leffor of the Plaintiff, and Bond, Serjt. for 

the Pefendants j and in EaJler Term lail by Le Blanc, Serf. 

for 
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OnDemifeof 

PERRY, 
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CASES IN TRINITY TER'M 

for the LeiTor of the Plaintiff, and Rooke, Serj. for the De

fendants. 
On behalf of the Leifor of the Plain(ff it was contended, that 

this was a vefied interefi in JO/fpb Tolfon Lockyer, though it 
was {ubjeCt to be devefied by the birth of another fon of Thomas 
Lockyer. BoraJion's cafe, 3 Rep. 19. Taylor v. }jiddai, 2 Mod. 
289- Edwards v. Hammond, 3 Lev. I ~2. Stockf'r v. Edwards, 
2 Shower 398. Giijbn v. Lord Mountfort, j Vezey 485. Good
right, on demife of Larmer, v. Searle et Ux. 2 Wi!f. 2'1' ?eiham 
v. Gregor)" 5 Browne's Ccif. in Pari. 435. If it were a vdted 
interea, it was clearly deviiable. 

But fuppofing it to be only a poffibiIity, it is in that cafe 
alfo devifable. A poffibility is tranfmiffible. It may be 
affigned by commiffioners of a bankrupt. 3 P. Wms. 132. A 

fine will pars it. 3 P. Wms. 372. Vick v. Edwards. Pollexfetl 54 • 
. fVeale v. Lower. It is alfo defeendible. 2 J/enfr. 347. I P. 
Wms. 566. 

If then it be tranfmiffible, afiignable, and may defcend, 
there can be no reafon why it ihould not .alfo be devifed. The 
:fiatute of wills (a) has the word" hereditaments j" but what
ever is tranfmitted from'the anceftor to the heir is an heredita
.ment, as the heir does not take by purehafe, but by defcent. 
Tha.t a poffi bility is in truth devifable, is determined by the 
cafe of SelwilJ v. Selwz'n, I Black. 222. and Roe, on demife of 
Noden, v. Griffith, ide 605. whieh rule Blackjlone has adopted in 
his Commentaries (6). 

For the Defendants it was argued, 

I. That this was not a vefied interefi in 1qflph To(fon lA;ckyer, 
(finee during the life of the father another younger fon might be 
Iilorn) but was only a poffibility. That if it were vefted, yet th.e 
ejeCtment was barred by the fiatute of limitations; for after 

'JoJeph had attained the age of twenty-one, the interetl: of the 
father in the manfion-houfe ceafed, and his pofieffion was from 
that time adverfe; but that poffeffion continued above twenty 

years. 
2. That being a poffibility, it was not devifable. Defeendi

hIe and devifable are not convertible terms. A right of entry 
may dtfcend, but cannot be devifed. A pr:11ibdity at common 

law was not affignable. Shep. 'Ioui.·hfl. 238, 414. J.V!oore 806. 

(a) 27 H. 8. c. 10 • .f. u. (0) Vol. z. p. 290. 

3 Popham 
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Popham 5. And is only affignable on a bankruptcy, by virtue 
of the fiatute (a), which fays, "whatever the bankrupt may 
~'.depart withaL;" but as he may rele'afe a pof11bility, he may 
depart with it. A ·fine levied of 'jt operates only by e!l:oppel 
again!l: the cognizor. Tne pollibility of a term may be devifed, 
iit,heing holden, that as the remainder of a term mu11: go to the 
~xecutor, he takes it as a trufiee for the devifee. ·Wind v. Jekyl, 
:I P. Wms. 572. But in that very cafe it is exprefsly faid by 
:the Chancellor, that a man cannot devife a fee fimple, which he 
;has Bot at the time of making the will. In pleading a devife" 
:it is Hated that the ,tefiator was {eifed, but he cannot be ftyed of 
.a mere poffibility. The fiatute of wills puts a deviCe on the 
{arne :footing with a conveyance, but a mere pallibility cannot 
be the fubjeCl: .of a grant. A contingent freehold intereft was 
never confidered in the -law as being devifable, till it was fo con
:fidered by Lord Manifield in Selwin v. Selwin. But thedecifion 
,of the Court in that cafe was founded on the bargain and fale, 
,and recovery".being all one conveyance. Wright Y. Wright. 
1 Vezey 409. fi'it.zgibbon 236. Bunter v. Coke, 1 Salk. 237-
;l3ijhopv. Fountain, 3 Lev. 427. Pheafont v. Pheqfant, 
2 Ventra -340.1 Roll. Abr. 6°9-

3. Suppofing this to have been a devifable interefr, it did 
;not pafs "by the will of Joftpl; To!fon Lockyer, not being fpecifi
,cally named. 

Cur. 'Vult advif. 
In this Term the following judgment of the Court was deli

vered hy 
.Lord ,LouGHBoRouGH.-Three qnefiions'have been made in 

:this cafe. I. Whether there was a vdled in tereft in Jo/epb 
,'IolJon Lockyer? 2. Whether, if it were contingent, it was 
devifable? 3. VVhether it paffed by the will of Joftph To!fon 
.Lockyer.? 

The difcuffion of thefirfl: quefiion is unneceffary; for taking 
jt to be a [pringing contingent executory ufe in Joftph, we are 
.all of opinion that it was devifable, and paffed by his will. 

The cafe of Selwin v. Selwin has determined this point.; and 
we think ourfelves bound by that determinafion, confirmed as it 
is by the cafe of Mooret Ux. V. Hawkins, in Chancery, before 
Lord Northington, in the year. 176 S' which was this: 

(a, 13 Elh, (·7. 

K 
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for good title 
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jo,;mentagainJl 
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perjolZs what
ever, con tain-

CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

" James Grubb devifed all his real eftates, in trufi fer hi's fon 
"''james, and if he £hould die without iiIub under age, then, 
" that all his eftates ihould go to Cochran, his heirs and affigns." 

Cochran devifed, "all the efiates whereof he .was feifed in 
" poffeffion, remainder or reverfion ta the plaintiff, and died in 
" the lifetime of James Grubb the {on, who afterwards died 

" unde~ twenty-one and without ifTue." 

On a bill brought by the devifee of Cochran, a quefiion was' 

made, whether the pollibility given to Cochran was devifable?j 

Lord Chancellor faid, " I have never had any doubt, fince I was. 
" twenty-five years old, but that thefe contingent interefis were 
" dcvifable, notwithftanding fome old authorities to the contrary. 

" I Cent the queftion however into the King's Bench in the cafe 
" of Selwin v. Selwin for the {atisfaCtion of the parties,. and the 
" certificate of the judges in that cafe implies, I think, that they 
" agreed wi th me in this opinion." . Upon which the Eolici
tor General De Grey and Mr. Skymzer waived all further argu
ment on the other fide, and Lord Northington add,ed, "this ar
H gument is properly withdrawn, as the point is {ettled and 

:' ,ought not to. be {baken. It .is a liberal .and right determina

'" tion." 
On thefe a.uthorities theref.ore we give ;, 

J udgmel1t for the leilor of the Plaintiff •. 

Rooke then moved to ftay the pofrea, till the event of a writ 
of error which the Defendants meant to bring, {hould be known. 
This was granted on condition that they ihoule lindertake to 
account for the merne profits from the day of the demife. 

NOB L E agai1z.ft KIN G and S I'll I T II. 

T HIS was an aCtion of covenant brought againfl: the De

fendants in their own right, (who were executor's of one 
JoJeph King) for a breach of the following covenant contained 
in the affignment, by way of mortgage of a leafe belonging to 
the tellator : 

" And further, that for and notwithfianding any act, deed, 
" matter, or thing whatfoever, had, made, or done,' by the faid 

ed in an af- "Mary King and Samuel Smith, or either of them the {aid 
fignment of a ' 
leafe of the teftator by way of mortgage l the declaration lUuJllhew a breach by lome ail of the covenantors. 

4 " therein 
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" therein before recited and affigned indenture of leafe is a good 
" and fufficient leafe, valid in law, and the term of years thereby 
" created is not forfeited j furrendered, or otherwife determined, 
" or become void or voidable. And aIfo, that they the [aid 
" lv!ary Kt"ng and Samue.l Smt"th, h:we not nor hath either of 
" them, at any time or times., lince the deceafe of the faid 10-
" flph K£ng, made, done, or committed, or wittingly or willing
" ly fuffered any aCt, matter, or thing, whereby, or by reafon 
"or means whereof the [aid piece or parcel of grounds, 

"and the meffuage or tenements, ihop and premifes, or the 
" term of years thereof granted as aforefaio, are, or is, or !hall 

" or can be in any wife incumbered or charged in title, charge, 
" or otherwife how[oever. And that for, and notwithftanding 
" aoy fuch act, they, the [aid Mary King and Samuel Smith, Of 

H one of them, now have in themfelves, her[elf, and himfe1f, 
.cc good right, full power and lawful and abfolute title and au
" thority, to bargain, fell, and affign the faid piece or parcel of 

" ground, and the meffuages or tenements, lhop 'and premi[es 

" thereon er.eeled, with their and every of their appurtenances, 
" unto the faid John Noble, his executors, adminiftrators and 
4' affigns, in manner and form aforefaid: and alfo that it ihall 
" and. m:~y be lawful to and for the [aid JOhlZ lv~oble, his execu
"tors, adminiftrators and affigns, from time to time, and at all 
" times from and after breach or default {hall happen to be made 
H in payment of the [aid [urn -of, &c. and lawful intereft for the 
~'fame, peaceably and quietly to enter into the {aid demifed 
"premifes, &c. and to take the rents and profits, &c. '(in the 
" ufual way) without the lawful fllir, let., trouble or denial of 
" cr from the faid Mary King and Samuel Smith, or either of 
" them, their, or either of their, executors, admini.fl:rators, or 
"affigns, or ony other per:fon or perJons w h07J?:fo ever ." 

The breach affigned was, that the Plaintiff was evicted in con
[equence of a judg~ent in ejectment, obtained by one John 
.rates having la'WJul title to the premffes. 

To this declaration the Defendant fpecially demurred. The 
caufes of .demurrer were, "Th<:.t it does not appear by the 
" [aid declaration, that the faid 'John rates therein men tioned, 
" at the time of the [uppa[ed eviction and expulfion therein a1fo 
" mentioned, or at any time before or lince, had any lawful title 
"tv the [aid premifes by, from, or under, the laid Mary and 

U Samuel, or either of them, or by rea[on or means of any act, 

" matter, 

NOBLE 

againfl 
KING and 

SMITH. 
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" matter, ,or thing made, or committed, or wittingly, or wilIil'lg
H Iy fuffered by them the faid Mary and. Sa.1J1uel, or either of 

" them t &e." 
Joinder in demurrer. 
This was argued in EaJler Term by Runnington, Serjt. in fup

port of the demurrer, who contended, 1ft. That executors can 
only be und~rftood to covenant againfr their own a6l:s; the words 
t~erefore, "any other perfon or perfons whomfoever muf!: be 
reftrained to perfons claiming under them (a)." 

2d. That it does not appear, that ratels title commenced by 
tlny aCJ oj the defendants, or prior to the affignment made by 
thelll to the Plaintiff, who might ther~fore have been evicted 
by means of [orne aCt done by hinifelf fince the affignment . 

. Le BlaIZe, Serj t. contra. This is an exprefs covenan t for quiet en

joyment, and was intended to go farther than the ufual covenants 
by executors. The words cannot l?e reilrained, for the prior 
cove~an~s againfi: their own aCts were fufficient to proteCt the 
Plain~iff to that extent. This therefore is an additional cove .. 
nant. In the ,cafe of Woodrojfe v. Greenw()od, era. Eliz. 517, 
a covenant of this kind was taken againfl: the covenantor; and 
in Mountford v. Catejby, Dyer 328, the fame doctrine is laid 
down, though that was a.Jfumpfit for quiet enjoyment, esc. 
;gainfl: all perfons, &c. It was there holden that the undertak
if,l,g extended to a trefp~ifer, and though in Vaughan 120, that 
part of the cafe is denied, and it is faid that the warranty only 
related to one having legal title, fEll that cafe applies to the 

prefent. 
As to the fecond objection, it was not material to flate in the 

declaration, that rates's title was paramount to that of the 
Plaintiff-the Defendants ought to have pleaded it, after verdict 
this objection would not prevail, and is not now a caufe of de
murrer .. 

Cur. vult. adv. 
In this Term, on the fecond point made by Runnington, the 

Court gave 
] udgment for th.e Defendants.' 

Adair, Serjt. then moved to amend the declaration, which 
the Court refufed, on the ground that they would not interfere 

(a) Shep. <roucbft. C·7. p. 163' fol. edif.-I Burr. z87' 3 Burr. 1640' A/i)'n. 27-
AIC.Ju.4- I • 'Ierm ;Rep. P. R, vpl. It JIO. 672,. 
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to affiIl: the Plaintiff in an aCtion brought againfi executors in 
their own right, who appeared only to have aCted in the dif· 

pofition of the teftator's effeCts. 

JOHN COOPE, JOSEPH COOBE, VVILLIA\I JESSER COOPE, 

CHARLES SON) PIEP,CY the Elder, PIERCY the Younger, 
PRITZLER, and BROWN; again} EYRE, ATKINSON, 

WALTON, I-IATTERSLEY, STEPHENS, and PUGH. 

NOBLE 

aO'Cfir If 
6' :; 

KING and 
SMITH. 

T' HIS was an aCtion brought by the owners of a Greenland ~'. ~~t~' i~~d 
iliip called The Earl qf Chatham., againfi the Defendants, to an agree-

., , ment to pur-
,on an agreemen,t to purchafe oil, the cargo of the 111ip. chafe goods 

The declaration f1:ated, that on the 29th of Jlugufl 1786, the in the name 
of A. only, 

Plaintiffs fold the cargo to the Defendants, at the rate of 201. and to take 
aliquot ihares 

per ton, to be received as foon as it was boiled and ready. That of the pur-

by way of collateral fecurity, two bills of exchange were depofit- chafe; but it 
does not ap-

ed in the hands of the Plaintiffs, one of which was accepted by pear that 

Defendants ElIre, Atkinfbn and Walton. That the fale being fQ theyarejoint-
.., ".I" ~ tQ rejell the 

made, and it being ,expeCted that the Defendants would not take go,)ds. On 
failure of .A. 

away the oil purfuant to the terms of the fale, it was afterwar4s, the ollenfible 

agreed between the Plaintiff~ and De~endants, by the name of ~~~e;;. !;cc. 
Benjami,z Eyre and Co. "that the Plaintiffs {bonld keep the oil not anf7.uer

" in their polfeffion till the I fi: of Januarv following; and if ~/;l;e to pth~t 
./ .Ie ,er as ar· 

" the Defendan.ts did not pay for it' on or before that day, the ncrs • 

. " Plain-tiffs were to be at liberty to authorife the broker to re-

" fell it at the beft price he could get; and if, upon fuch refale, 
_,H the oilthould not produce 201. per ton with all charges, &c. 
" the Plaintiffs were to deduct the difference of the price out of 
:C' the .bills placed in their hands as a collateral fectiritj." TtIat 
,the Defendants neither paid for nor took away the oil; w here
upon the Plaintiffs authorifed the broker to refell it. That the 
deficiencies upon the refale amounted to 400 I. befides brokerage, 

&c. 100/. That the bill of exchange accepted by the Defen
dants, was prefented to them for payment and refufed. 

Second count. Sale to Defendants; th::ir refufal to payor 
-take the oil. Refale at a Iofs of 400 I. and expenees 100/ • 

. There were alfo the common counts-damages 30001• 

L Plea, 
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Plea, general jifue, by all the Defendants except EJre~ who 
{uffered judgment by default, wi.th notice that damages would 
be aifeffed againft him according to the event of,the cau[e. .Be
fore the action was brought Eyre and Co. had become bank
rupts. 

This was tried at the Sittings after laft Hilary Term, before 
Lord Loughborough by a fpecial jury, when it appeared, that Of!. 

the 24th of ~4ugujl, the Defendants, E)'re for bimfdf and part. 
ners (who were AtilinJo,n and Walton, general merchants) Hot
terjJey for himfelf and Stephens, who wer.e oil merchants, and. 

Pugh for himfe1f and Son (0), who were aUo oil merchants .. 
agreed to purchafe jointly as much oil as they cou'ld procure, on a 

profpeCl: that the price of that commodity would rife. That EJ1Tt 
1hould be the oftenfible buyer, and the others jhare in his pur
chafl at the fame price which he might give. Hatter:Jley and Co. 
were to have one fourth, Pugh one fourth, and Eyre and Co. 
the remaining moiety. That they bought large quantities of 
<lil belonging to <)ther (hips, and other traders befides the Plain
tiffs~ in t.he name of Eyre ,and Co. That HatterJley and Pugh 
,occafiona.lly came forwards and gave diretlions as to the delivery 
of the oils, and otherwife interftred in the tranfaction, and alf() 
made many declarations, " that they were all jointly interefleci 
{Ie in the different purchafes, and that there was a general con
IC cern between them (b) ... 

(a) The fon -died before the aCtion was 

brought~ 

(h) The evidence as to this 'point was in ; 
fubftance as follows: 

Garfortb, the brokpr. proved the con· 
traCt, iigned by Eyre for himfelf and Co.
General orders from Eyre only, to purchafe ' 
any quantity of oil which might offer-Hat

terjlfY and Pugh told him they were to have 
a p.'lrt of what was purchafed in the firm of 
Eyre and Co. and that they were jOintly 

concerned. They went to receive a cargo 
fold by rrhwaites at J1!ac·R'lIJall. f!'hwaitts,. 

who had alfo fold oil to the Defendants, : 
proved that Hatterjley faid, .. It is all the' 

"fame 'Whether Eyre or I buy it-it is the 

U lame con&ern;" and that Pug;' faid, 
.. Hatttrjley and I am (oncerned;" that they 
attended to fee the oil gaged. StriEiland, 

:who had the care of GTtenland Dock, proyed 

On 

that Hattufley and Pttgh {aid, <c We ha'1le 

" purchaled your oil." That on failure of 
Eyre and Co. Pugh fint an oreier not to de/i'lJer 

the oil if the /hip Britannia, which had! WI 

plJrchafld 6y Eyre .and Co.. and had the eel/an 
locked. 

Kilhmg/on fold oil to Eyre and Co,' by 
Garforth the broker, delivered to Hafferjley. 
who gave in payment a bill accepted by E.vr~ 
and .co. and his own Il{)te to indemnify the 
witnefs in making an indorfement. 

Captain Hajlillg.s fold nil to E)'re and Co. 
by the fame broker, fQJ" which P"gh fig ned 
an agreement. 

Captain Do,wJon alfo rold oil by GUiforth 
to Eyre .. nd Co. for w.hich Pugh gave a ",_ 

ceipt; and bei~ga1ked whether the buyers 
were re{ponfible perfons, told the witnefs 
thathewasl~fe, faying, H I am concerned, 
.. Hallerjley is concerned, and there is a houft 

" at Norw;cb which ({11I /luy HI aIL." Pugb 

afterwards 
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On the part of the Defendants, it was infi£1:ed on at the trial, 
that the can traCt for fale was made between the Plaintiffs and 
B're and Co. only, and that the agreement which the Defendants 
~~tered inr.o between ther.;felves, was only a fub-contraCt, and 
.did not cooftitute a .partnedhip. Lord Loughborough, after de
. elaring his opinion, (that as the Defendants did not appear to 
,have been jointly concerned, further than the purchafe of the 
,oil, they had not (uch a joint intereil: io the prqjits and lofl as the 
law made ·neceifary to a partnerChip)) direCted a verdict to be found 

.for them, which was accordingly done. 
MarJhall, Serjt.having obtained a rule to lhew cauCe, why a 

,new tr,ial {hould not be granted on the mifdireCtion of the judge; 
-in EaJler Term, 

Band and Le Blanc, Serjts.fuewed cauCe. The only queftion 
lis whether .the three houfes jointly contraCted with the owners 
·of the {hip, {o ~s to make them partRerS! This could not be, 
.finee in oederto .make men partners, they mull: either pledge 
,their join-t credit, or be e.qua/Iy interefted. Now the credit was 
:here given to Eyre and Co. a/one, and the .!hares of the purchaCe 
were unequally divided. Whether it 'be a fecret or avowed part
,nedhip, the principle is the fame; the parties mufi: be poffe·Ired 
Jike jointenants per -my ,et per tout; each muft be interefied in 
:the whole, and have a right of furviv<>rfhip. But if Eyre and 
his partners had died, Hatteryey and Pugh could have had no 
,·claim to their iliares of the purchafe, which would have vefied.in 
their executors. The Plaintiffs oo.1y contraCled with Eyre and 
"Co., there was ,no privity between them and the other Defen .. 
,dants. 

If ~ Idfeema:kes an ·under-:leafe, the landlord cannet fue the 
;{ub-Ieffee for his rent. If a man {hould buy a fet of horCcs and 

, .fell a pair of them, the buyer of the pa,ir would not be liable fot 

.the whole let, in default of the original purchafer. 
In (a) Hoarev. Dawes, and Grace v. Smith (6), it is ef1:ablilh. 

ed as effential to a partnedhip, either that there {hould be a 
contract to {hare profit and 10fs, or that the parties !hould offer 
their joint credit,to the vendor. In Haare y. Dawes the oftenfible 

afterwards repeated this in the prefence of 
lIatteTjley, who acknowledged it to be true. 

Ph,/ps proved that he was agent to fell 
oil for a Mr. reomans, and not trutl:ing to 
.E)'re only, whom he confidered as a mere 

fp~c:ulator, required the names of the others 

concerned to be given in, UpOR which Gar .. 
/orlb the broker gave in the nam~ of RaJ., 
lerjlt,y and Co. 

(0) Dougl. 371 • 
(h) a lJ/R,/t. 993. 
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agent was alone liable. There a number of perf<?ns employed a 
broker, to procure others to join in the purchafe of tea; but 

there is no material difference, whether a broker be jointly em

ployed to make a purchafe, or feparately, to hnd joint-pur
chafers. 

The agreement between the Defendants can only be confidered 
as a Cub-contract, and not of fuch a nature as to conftitute a 
partnerlhip. 

Adair, Marjhall, and RUn7zington, Serjts. in fupport of the 
rule, admitted that a participation of profit and lois was 

nec;:effary to confiit.ute a partnerlhip, and argued that this was 

a contract of that nature. Whether the agreement be, to divide 

the goods themfelves at a given time, on the produce on theJale 
of them; each party runs the fame rilk, and each has his lhare 
of profits and 10fs, either in. the increafed or decreafed value of 

the goods, or the increafed or decreafed price for which they 
might aC1:ually, be fold. 

The Defendauts Hatterjleyand Pugh, occafionally permitted 

t,heir names and credit to be ufed, and holden ou t as perfons 
jointly concerned: neither of them could fay "Noll hac in 
"ftedera ve.ni." while the [peculation promifed well, and they 

feared that the whole profit would belong to the aHignees of 
Eyre and Co., they went to Greenland Dock, to fecure to them-

• felves their refpective fhares of the concern,; this was holding 
thtmJelves out as jointly concerned inflme of the contraCts: but 
if they were concerned in fime, they were {o in all, as they were 

all made under the fame order. It was known that Eyre had 
feveral other pedons' concerned with him, otherwife he could 
not have gained credit to [0 large an amount; but it was not 
neceffary that the vendors lhould know who the private ·part ... 

ners were; they gave credit to them though not hy name.. The 

broker would not have made a bargain which could not be ful-
,filled; he knew that he was acting for refpo~fible perfons. But 
it {ball not be in their power afrer three months have elapfed.. 
by their own act to convert a partnedhip into a mere agreement. 
In the cafe of Ricb v. Coe (4), the owners of a {hip let for a 
term of years to the mafier, who covenanted to repair her at 

. his file expence, were held·.Iiable for repairs, though the {hip ... 

. builder fllppofed the maO:er to be' the owner, and gave c~e.,. 

iiit only to him.-The firm of a houfe may have a different 

(a) Cowp •. (536. 

meaning 
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meaning according to the nature of the trade. Eyre and Co. 
as general merchants might mean Eyre, Atkinjon, and Walton, 
but in the oil trade (which was known to be an extraordinary 
concern) Eyre and Co. meant Eyre and the other Defendants, 
becaufe they were all concerned together in the oil contraCts. It 

is objeCted that this i~' not a partnedhip but only a Jub-fole or 

ftb-contraCl. AJub-contraCl is a fecondary contract depending 
upon fome primary and antecedent one. In the cafe of a pur
chafe of goods, it means a Jubftquent agreement, to take a part of 
what has been previouJly bought, it is like an under-Ie"qft of 
lands. But a previous agreement to iliare in an intended pur
chafe, is a contraCt of partnerjhip. So if before a leafe was 
granted, the iQtended letfee were to agree to let another have a 
flare ilZ the concern, that could not be regarded as a fu b-con
tract, the perfon lharing would in fuch cafe be deemed a co
]effee in equity, and would be liable to the ren t and covenants; 
for qui fin tit commodum fintire debet et onus.--It could not be a 
fub-fale to HatterJley and Pugh, becaufe each was to have a {hare 
on the fame terms as Eyre and Co. purchafed. But Eyre and 
Co. were merchants, and merchants never buy to {ell again 
at prime cojt. HatterJley and Pugh, muft therefore be faid to 

have Jhared originally in thefe bargains, and not to have pur
chafed any fecond part ~f them. The fpirit of buying and 
felling is gain, the fpirit of partnerihip is mutual participation 
of gain. 

It is alfo objeCl:ed, that the relation of partners does not ex
ill: where one cannot bind the whole, and here no one could 
fell all that was bought. 

This rule is rigbt, but does not apply. The broker did not 
buy a fpecific lot for each, bu.t one purchafe for all. Till they 
divided it therefore, each was intitled to it per my & per tout, 
for each had an undivided illare. As Eyre could authorife the 
broker to buy the whole, [0 'could he authorife him to fill it. 
Suppo[e that Eyre had aClually fold it, neither-HatterJIey nor 
Pugh could have maintained trover againll: the vendee for their 
!hares; becaufe any joint owner of a mere perf~nal thing, may 
fell it, and the vendee will have a good title; the co-proprietors 
can only call upon the vendor for their iliarcs of the pnrchafe 
money. If Eyre, before divifion, had fold the whole at a ~reat 

profit, HatterJIey and Pugh, though they had never ad va~1Ccjl 
.any money, would have been in titled to their jhare if the pro-

M fits, 
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fits, which proves, that they could not claim as fub-purchafers. 
If HatterJley and Pugh had advanced to Eyre, their refpeCl:ive 
{hares of the purchafe-money, and Eyre, inftead of dividing the 
oil, had immediately fold it and divided IS or 20 per cent. 

profit, in that cafe either Hattetfley and Pugh ml;lil: have received 
zifurious il1terejl, or they muil: have been partners. If the 
Plaintiffs had refufed to deliver the oil, and Eyre and Co. having 
tendered the money, had hrought an action againft them for 
the non delivery, if the previous agreement with Hatterjley and 
Pugh had come out at the trial, Eyre and Co. would have been 
non-fuited, for not joining with Hatterjley and Pugh as Plain
tiffs. But if Eyre and Co. had been permitted to recover in 
fuch an action the amount of the improved 'Value of the oil, he 

muO: have accounted to HatterJley and Pugh for their refpective 
1hares of the profits. 

But if Eyre and Co. could not fell, they could make no title 
to the vendee, and then Hatterjley and Pugh might bring trover 
again {l: the vendee for their {hares. But their lhares being 

undivided, the vendee might have pleaded in abatement, that 
Eyre and Co. ought to have been joined as Plaintiffs, and if 
they had been joined, the vendee might have lhewn a fale from 
fome one of the joint-plail1tiffs and nonfuited them. From 
hence it follows, that all the Defendants had a joint property 
in the goods till diviilon, that anyone of them therefore in 
poJ!ejJion might fell, and bind a/I the others, and confequently 
that they were partners. 

Cur. 'Vult advf/. 
In this term the Judges delivered their opinions as follow ;_ 
GOULD, J.-The facts of the prefent cafe are {hartly thefe,; 

The Defendants and Eyre and Co., order one Gaifortb a broker 
to buy quantities of oil.-The Defendants HatterjIey and C0. 
and PlIgb and Co. were to have for their refpeClive {hares, each 
one fourth.-The broker buys divers lhip loads; and to fome 
of the. vendors, the Defendants, during the treaty, declare it to 

be a common concern between them and Eyre and Co., in 
whore name the purchafes were made. 

But with re(pett to the Plaintiffs, the purchafe was made 

fingly in the name of Eyre and Co., withou-t any notification 
that the Defendants· had any concern in it • .-

Thefe purchafes were made on Lpeculatlon, there being a prof ... 
peet that oil would rife in price; but it afterwards fell, an-d then 

the 
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the Defendants- contend that they are not liable to make good 

the difference, EJre and Co. having failed. 
Upon thefe facts, two quefiions arife, dl, Whether the De

fendants are partners with Eyre and Co.? 2d, If not, Whether 

they are to be deemed joint-contractors in the purchafe for 

Eyre and Co. and fa liable for the whole? 
As to the firfi, I think they cannot be confidered as partners 

with Eyre and Co. in this purchafe from the Plaintiff'S. Although 

there may be partnerlhips in many other infiances befides what 

are merely commercial, as in the cafe of farms rented by feveral 

perrons jointly, and of partnerfuips.of attornies, and the like, 

yet I think the true criterion is as ftated by Mr. J. BlackJIone, 
in the cafe of Grace and Slll,ith, "Whether they are c9ncerned 

" in profit and 10fs" and the fame doctrine is in dfeel: held by 

Chief Jufi:ice- De Grey, in that cafe. 
This is ftrongly illufi:rated by Bloxam and Fourdrinier v. Pelt 

and Brooke, in B. R. which was cited in Grace v. Smith. It 
there was agreed, that whe.ther the fum of money was a frelh loan!) 

or left in the hands of the man who was or~ginally cQnceroed 

in the trade in partnerlhip with the perfon advancing or leaving 

the money, made no difference. 
In both cafes the money was left. In Bloxam's cafe he was to 

have (befides interefi:) 200 I. per anmttn j as a.nd in lieu of his 
ihare of the pro/fits, and to have the infpection of the books. 

'Ihis was properly held to continue his connection as a part

ner, and excluded him from being at liberty to fet him[elf up as 

·an ufurer. 
In the cafe of Grace and Smitb, Smith fiipulated t6 have, 

be fides interefi, an annuity of 300 I. p~r annum, but not a word 
to refer it to the trade.-And therefore as the jury. found that 
the Defendant was no partner, a new trial was refllfed, and 

Blaclif!ol1e lays it down, that the fuppofition of its being u[ury, 
had no influence on the queRion. 

In both infiances the annuities were limited to feven years. 

It was held in both the cafes, that the inequality of the 

·concern as to profit and 10fs was immaterial to thofe "" ho 

<lealt with them, however it might be a regulation between 

themfelves. 

Rut in the pre[ent cafe there was no comr:1unic;;.tion betwe:![1 

the buyers as to profit or 10[s. Each party WcS to have a d i 1"

tinCt {hare of the whole, the one to have no interf::rence with 
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the 1hare of the other, but each to manage his {hare as he judged 
beft. The profit or lofs of the one, might be more or lefs than 
that of the other. 

In this light I am of opinion there is no foundation for the 
court to adjudge the prefent cafe a partnerlhip; and the jury 
having found for the Defendants, that there is no reafen to dif
turb the verdiCt. 

2d. Whether they can be confidered as joint purchafers ? 
I think it would be attended with great inconvenience in the 

common dealings between man and man, to admit that pofi
tion.-The fiipulation is, that the purchafe {hould be made as 
for Eyre and Co. in the total, and each is to have a feparate 
and difiinCl part.-A man goes into Yorkjhire to buy as many 
horfes as he can collett, or a limited number, and agrees with 
a friend that he !ball have two. It furely cannot be con
tended, that this could make the friend a joint contractor to 
fubjeCt him in failure of the other, to pay for the whole bargain. 

So in a familiar cafe, a man is about to buy a ton of wine 
and agrees that a friend lhall have a hogfhead. 

And I think the cafe of Hoare and Dawes is firon g on this 
head, I need not ftate the cafe, it having been alx::eady flated 
feveral ti mes. 

Lord Mansfield holds it merely "an undertaking with the 
',' broker by each for a particular quantity, no undertaking by 
U one to advance money for the other, nor to 1bare with one 
" another in profit or 10fs. 

" It would be moft dangerous if the credit of a perfon who 
'C( engages for a 40th part (for inftance) !bould be confide~ed as 
U bound for the 39 others." 

This doCtrine falls in exaCtly with my ideas-I think cafes of 
this nature £hould ftand on broad lines-not on fubtleties and 
refinements the fouree of liti:gation and difputes. 

HEA TH, J .-The queftion for the determination'of the court, 
is whether the contract made with the Plaintiffs is fo far bind
ing on the Defendants Pugh, Hatterjley, and Stepbens, as to make 
them liable on the failure of Eyre and Co. ? 

If this contract may be confidercd independently of the other 
contracts given in evidence, there could be little doubt.-Eyn 
and Co. employ Garforth, their broker, to buy oil, and it- is 
agreed that the other Defendants £hall have aliquot parts when 
the commodity is purchafed. 

This 
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This is a fub-contraCl.,-by a fub-contraCt I mean a con
tract fubordinate to another contract made or intended to be 

made betweem -the contraCting parties on one part, or fome of 

them and a firanger.-Eyre and Co. are the only purchafers 
known to the Plaintiffs; entire credit was given to them alone. 

Pugh, Hatterjley, and Stephens, can be liable only in the 
event of a concealed partnedhip, on this principle, H that the 

" act of one partner binds all his co-partners, on account of 

" the communion of profit and 10fs"-ln truth they were not 

partners, inafmuch a~ they were only interefied in the purchafe 
of the commodity, and not in the fubfequent difpofition of it. 

Great reliance has been placed on this being a joint concern, 
and a joint fpeculation. It is fo between the Defendants, but 
the contracts made with the other vendors are different.-A con

tract made between A. and B. cannot be given in evidence to 
explain a contract made between A. & C.-It is Res inter alios 
oBa. In fact the Defendants have pledged themfelves explicitly 
with other perfons in a different manner. The contraCts made 

I with the other merchants, are not admiffi ble evidence in this 
caufe, except to prove a fraud, if the facts had gone that length; 

namely that the houfe of Eyre and Co. as a failing houfe, was to 

frand forwards in order to pr,OteCt: the other Defendants, who by 
fuch means might have the benefit of the fpeculation, if it provecJ 

fortunate, without fufiaining any 10fs in the event of its failing. 

No fuch evidence has been adduced, on the contrary, it appears 

that the objection made by the other vendors to the firm of Eyre 
and Co. was, "that they were unkno'wn and new in tbe trade." 

If Pugh, Hatterfley, and Steph.ens, had authorifed the broker 

to purchafe aliquot !hares for them, this cafe would have re

fembled that of Hoare v. Dawes, the doctrine of which is con

firmed by a pafTage in the Digeft, lib. 17. tit. 2. pro Jocio~ 

§ 33' "qui no;u-nt inter fl contendere, filen/ per nuntium rem 
" emere in commune, quod a Jocietate longe remotUI11 e.fl." 

No detriment from this decifion can arife to trade, or affect 

the credit of merchants; for it behoves every contraCling party 

to confider the refponfibility of the perfons with whom he con

tracts, and he has alfo the refource of a dormant partnedhip, if 
any fuch exifi: and can be proved.-For thefe rea[ons I am of 
opinion, that the rule ought to be difcharged. 

WILSON, J. I am fo unfortunate as to differ in opinion from 

the reft of the Court 00' the prefent quefiion. 
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The contraCt was aCtually made between the Plaintiffs, and 
Eyre and Co. but if the other Defendants were jointly concerned 
in it, they ought to be refponfible, as much as if they had per
fona11y contraCted. That they were fo concerned, fufficiently 
appears from the contracts with the other merchants, and their 
own declarations; thefe I think were proper to be given in 
evidence, being againfl: themfelves, to which evidence the ver
did was contrary. 

The Defendants were all concerned in a general fpeculation. 
There was an original agreement between them to purchafe as 
much oil as they could procure. Of what nature that agree
ment was, there is no evidence precifely to prove, no witnefs 
having been prefent when it was concluded. It might have 
been [llch as would have made them jointly anfwerable, or it 
might not. How then are we to colleCt what it was? Surely 
from the declarations of the parties themfelves. 

'Ihwaites' evidence proves that Hatterjley faid "It is all the 
" fame whether Eyre or 1 buy it, it is the fame concern". This 
ihews it was not a fub-contract. If Hatterjley had bought the 
oil himfelf, he would have be~n a contraCtor with 'Ihwaites; 
and when he who knew what the agreement was between the 
Defendants, declares it to be the )ame thing whether he or Eyre 
bought it, he puts himfelf ex~refsly in the place of an original 
contraCtor; the court then cannot fay, that he was a fub-con
tractor. This declaration was before the purchafe of the cargo 
of the Earl if Chatham, on which the action is brought. 

Kilbington, the keeper of Greenland Dock, proved that Hat
terjley and Pugh both faid to him" we have purchtifed your oil." 
This was a direct: avowal of their having jOilHly contracted, 
which was not done with a vic:w to firengthen the credit of Eyre 
and Co. being after the purchafe \';as made. 

When captain' DowJon exprefied forne doubts, whether 
Eyre and Co. to whom he had alfo fold his oil, were able 
to pay him, Pugh who received it, told him "you are .fife" 
and declared that" he was concerned, and Hatterjley was concerned, 
" and a houJe at Norwich who could buy them a/I". Now if they 
were fub-contractors, this declaration was not true, how could 
their fub-contraCt make the vendor fofe? flere then is clearly 
a direCt acknowledgment of their being original contractors
The evidence alfo of the broker iliews that they all original
ly contraCted; he delivered accounts to them, and informed 

HatterjleJ 
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Hatterjley and Pugh, how matters went on. In one inl1:ance he 

was fo confcious of their being jointly concerned, that he gave 

in their names as fuch to the agent of reomans, who would not 

otherwife have given credit to the name of Eyre and Co. 
Upon failure of Eyrt and Co., HotterJIey and Pugh gave or

ders to the keeper of the dock, not to give up the oil remaining 
in the dock, in the name of Eyre and Co., and took it as their 
own. Now they could have had no right to do this, if they 
had been only fub-contraCtors. Admitting that after goods are 
delivered, there can not be fuch a participation of profit and lofs 

as will make a partner!hip, unlefs the parties originally contraCted, 

yet their dividing the goods, and each taking his !hare, after 

delivery, will be good evidence of an original contract. Whe

ther the contraCt were joint or feparate, nothing done fubfequent 
can alter the nature of it, but there may be fubfequent evidence 
to prove of what nature it was. 

(0) In Grace v. Smith the terms of the contraCt were flated; 
if the terms of this contract had been fiated, we might have 
judged of the refponfibility of the defendants, but not being 
flated, we muil: receive their own acknowledgments of refpon
fi biJi ty. 

In (0) Hoare v. Dawes, the queil:ion was not between the 

buyer and feller; the Eaft India Company were the fellers, and 
the money muil: have been paid before the delivery of the goods. 
In that cafe there was no agreement between the defendants, 
but here the declarations of the parties themfelves, are thong 
evidence of an original joint-contrad. They who hefi knew 

what their contract was, have declared it to be joint, and we 

cannot fay it was feparate. Being acknowledged to be- joint in 
many infiances, we muD: take it to be fo in all. 

(c) Clavering v. rPrjley does not apply to the prefent cafe, be

ing on the covenants of a lea fe, which only bound the parties 
to them. Here all the Defendants were interefied in the fub
jeCt matter. 

It has been faid that as the credit was given to Eyre and Co. 
o.nly, the vendors could not be injured, if Eyre and Co. only 

were liable. But this argument goes to prove that no dorm<j.nt 
partner would be anf werable for the aCls of'L:le ofienfible agent .. 

I am therefore of opinion that a new trial ought to be granted. 

(6) DOl/gl. 37 1 , (c) 3 P. Wms. 10Z. 

Lord 
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Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-The firft impreffion on my mind 
was againft the Defendants, but in the courfe of the trial my 

opinion changed, and 1 thought they were not liable as part. 

ners; I frill continue to think fo, and confeq uently that the 

verdiCt was proper. 
This beina an aCtion on a contract of fale, the vendor can 

b 

have no remedy againft any perfon with whom he has not con-
traCled, unlefs there be a partnedhip, in which cafe all the 

partners are liable as one individual. It has been juilly obferved, 

that a fecret partnedhip can be no confideration to the vendor; 

though for reafons of policy and general expedience the law is 
pofitive with refpect to the fecret partner, that when difcovered 
he .{hall be liable to the whole extent. In many parts of Europe, 
limited parnedhip~ are admitted, provided they be entered on 
a regifier; but the law of England is other wife, the rule being, 

that if a partner lhare.s in advantages, he a1fo lhares in all dif.-: 

advantages. In order to coni1:itute a partnerlhip a communion of 

profits and 10fs is eifential. The ihares muft be joint, though it is 

not neceifary they lhould be eq uaI. If the parties be joint! y con
cerned in the purchafe, they mult alfo be jointly concerned in the 
future fale, otherwife they are not partners. The late cafe of 

the cotton purchafe refembled the prefent, fo far as the feveral 
parties were each to take aliquot lhares, but there, no part of 

the commodity was to be refold, without the confent of all 
concerned. Here, E)'re was a mere fpeculator, and the other 
Defendants were to ihare in the purchafe, but were not jointly 

interefied in any fubfequent difpofition of the property. Though 

they may by other purchafes have concluded themfelves as to 
fome particular vendors, yet in the tranfaCtioll in queftion, there 

was not that communion between them, neceifary to make them 
partners j their agreement was a fu b-contraCt, which as my bro:

ther Heath obferved, may be executory; it was to ihare in a 
purchafe to be made. The feller looked to no other fecurity 

but Eyre and Co. to them the credit was given, and they only 
were liable. 

Rule difcharged. 
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Fu L L E R againft PRE NT ICE. 

A D A I R, Serjt. !11oved for an attachment againf1: the De-
fendan t, who lived at Brand01z in Sujj~/k, for not appearing 

in obedience to a jubpcena, to give evid,ence in a caule tried be ... 
fore Lord Loughborough, at the Sittings after 1a11 EaJler Ter'm, at 

Wejlminjler, on the following affidavit, namely, "That lhe was 
" perfonally ferved with the fubpcena ticket, and that the ori
., ginal was {hewn to her-That 2 s. and 6 d. were given her 

" and a promife made her to bear all her expences-That a place 
" was taken for her in the ftage coach, from Brandon to London. 
" That the accordingly undertook to go in the coach at the 
" time appointed. But when the coach was ready to take 
" her up, and more money alfo ready to be given her by the 

" deponent, {he confined herfelf within her houfe and refufed 

H to go." 

But the Court refufed the attachment, faying that it might 
afford a dangerous precedent, by which witneffes coming from 
their places of abode to attend at trials, might be deprived of 
the re-payment of their neceiTary expences; the whole of which. 
as well of their going to the place of trial, as of their return 
from it, and alfo during their necelfary fray there, ought to be 

tendered to them, at the time of ferving the fubpcena, otherwife 
an attachment would not lie. 

R A S TAL L againfl S T R A'T 0 N. 

D EB T --Declaration fiated that in Trinity Term 1787, 
the Plaintiff recovered by a judgment in· B. R. 42/. I s. 

for his cofts in the defence of an adion brought by the De
fendant againfi him the jaid Plaintijl in that court. 
Plea.-NuI tiel record.-· 

The court 
will notgr:Hlt 
an atrach
men t againft 
a wime[s fur 
not obeying 
a Jubptena to 
attend at a 
trial, imlefi 
the <whole cx
pmces of the 
journey, an.! 
of the ncccf~ 
fary ilay at 
the place of 
trial, be ten
dered at the 
time of' firr.;i;? 
the lubpte/la. -

In an aCliotl 
on a judg
ment, if the 
declaration 
Hates the 
judgment to 
have been 
recovered i.u 

The record being brought by mittimus from the court of B. R. a term dif-

Runnington, Serjt. moved that it might be read, which being ~~~~~~fcn~ 
done, it appeared that the judgment on which the Plaintiff de- appears on 

the record i 
dared, was recovered in Eajler Term 1788, infiead of Trinitv is a failer 

Term 1787, this he urged was a failer of record.-It a1[0 ap.l. ~:[se~fI:~1 
h d 1 . 11 h· d . variance, if 

t e ec aratlon nate5 t e JU gmcnt agalllfi one Defendant only. when it was againll more than 0 

o peared 
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pea red that the judgment in que!l:ion was recovered in an aBion 
brought by the Defendant againil: the pre[ent Plaintiff and one 
William Avarne, whereas the declaration 11:ated it to have been 

only againH the plaintiff-This he contended was a fatal 

varIance. 
On both thefe grounds, but chiefly on the 1aft, the CoUrt 

gave 
Judgment for the Defendant 

But afterwards leave was given to amend. (a) 

(a) See Term Rep. B. R. vol. 2. p. 366. 

M E D DOW C R 0 F T againji !-1 0 L B ROO K E. 

T HE Plaintiff brought an aClion againfi the Defendant for 

126/. 3 s. 4 d. the amount of his bill as an attorney and 

folicitor in the King's Bench, Common Pleas, Chancery, and 

equity fide of the Exchequer. To this there was a fet-off, and 

the ballance due to tpe Plaintiff was 251. I s. 6 d. for which 

a verdiCl was found, fubject to a reduction, if the court ihould 
think fit, of fuch part as was charged for bufinefs done in the 

equity fide of the Exchequer, he not being a fiiicitor of that 
court, though he had been admitted in Chancery. A rule hav

ing been obtained to ihew caufe why the verdict ihould not be 

rectified, by reducing the fum from 251. I s. 6 d. to 3 I. 4- s. 
Bond and Cockeli, Serjeants !hewed caufe, arguing that the 

Plain tift" did not come within the meaning of the 24th feaion 

of the fiatute, of 2 Geo. 2. c. 23' It is not neceifary that an at

torney fhould be admitted in the fame court in which he oc

cafionally aCts. If he be admitted in one couft, he may aCt in 
another, by confent of an attorney of that other. Solicitors in 
courts of Equity ought to have this privilege as well asattornies 

in Common Law courts. But a conic:!nt in writing is unnecef

{ary, in Courts of Equity, where the proceedings are in the 
names of the clerks in court. 

Lawrence and Runnington, Serjean ts, in fupport of the rule, 

contended that the Plaintiff was firictly bound by the aCt, the 

third feaion of which prohibi ts any perfon from aCting as folici

tor in any court of equity without being admitted in fuch court, 
which prohibition is not relaxed hy the loth fedion, which 

relates only to anomies; but even if it extended to folicitors, 

a con-
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.. ~ con Cent in writing was neccffary, which the Plaintiff had not 
obtained. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-The fiatute of the 2 Geo. 2. c. 23. 
is a penal law, and ought to be firic.l1y confiru.ed< The 3d and 

·7 th feCtions are confined to perfons who praCtifed before the aCt 

pafi"cd, and therefore cannot refer to die 24th, as to the pre[ent 

-cafe. The words of the 24th fcaion are, "without being ad

H mitted and lnfolled 2S aforefaid." The ar[ wer is, The Plain
'tiff has been admitted and in rolled in Chancery; and being fa ad

mitted, he was entitled to praCtife of courfe on the equity fide 

'Of the Exchequer. A previous confent in writing is necetfary 

in a Court of Law, but would have been ufeIefs, where the pro

ceedings are in the name of the Clerk in Court. 

Rule difcharged without coils. 

S TEE L againj} H 0 UGH TON (# I U X 0 R. 

T RES PAS S for breaking and entering thedofes of the 

, Plaintiff, at 'Iimworth in the county of SujJolk, treading 

down grafs and corn, &c. [:Ye. and taking and carrying away 

corn, barley in the {haw, &c. &c. done by the wife. . 

Plea-Juftificatioo, That the premifes had been {own \1\7ith 

barley, and the crop lately reaped, and carried off the land; 

" wherefore the Defendants, being parijhiol1ers and inhabitants 
~, qf the Jaid pariJh if'Iimworth, legally ftttltd therein, and being 

~, poor and necejJitous, and indigent perjbns, after the crop growing 

.4, in the year afore[aid, in and upon the faid clore, in which, &c .. 

. H had been reaped, cut down, taken and carried away by the 

'" faid Plaintiff from and off the faid cloie, in which, &c. to wit, 

H at the faid times when, &c. the faid Mary (the Defendant) 

., entered into the {aid clofe, in which, &c. to glealz and gather 
H the {haw containing ears of barley, remaining and being dif

" per fed and fcaaered abroad in the [aid clo[e~ in which, &c. 
" after the faid crop had been fo reaped, cut down, taken and 

" carried away as aforefaid, being the gleanings of the {aid crop 
C( fo remaining difper[ed and fcattered abroad in and upon the 

" faid c1ofe, in which, &c. &c. &c." 
To this there was a general dem urrer. 

This cau[e was argued in E/lfler Term 1787, by Le Blanc, 
Serjt. for the Plaintiff, and L{lu'rence~ Serjt. for the Defendants; 

and 
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and on a fecolld argument in Trinity Term ]787, by Bolt~n, 
Serjt. for the Plaintiff, and Rooke, Serjt. for the Defendants. 

Thefe arguments were fully entered into by the COllrt, who 

in this Term gave judgment as fellows: 

Lord LOUG HBOROUGH :-When the claim of a right to glean 

was firft brought before the Court, it was laid indejinitely to be 

in poor, necejjitous, and indigent perfons. I was then of opinion 

againft the claim. 

10:, I thought it inconfifient with the nature of property which 

imports exclufive enjoyment. 

2dly, OefiruB:ive of the peace and good order of fociety, and 
amourHing to a general vagrancy. 

3d1y, Incapable of enjoyment, fince nothing which is not in

exhauilible, like a perennial [hearn, can be capable of univerfal 

promifcuous enjoyment. 

This right is now claimed by poor perfons legally ftttled; but 
in this form alfo it is equally liable to objection. There can be 

no right of this fort enjoyed in common, except where there is 

no cultivation, or where that righ t is fupperted by joint labour; 
but here neither of thofe criteria will apply. The farmer is the 

fole cultivator of the land, and the gleaners gather each for h im

felf, without any regard either to joint labour or public advan

tage. If this cufiom were parr of the common law of the realm, 

it wou'ld prevail in every part of the kingdom, and be of general 

and uniform practice; but in [orne difiriCl:s it is wholly unknown, 
and in others varioufly modified and enjoyed. 

Although the divifion' of parilhes is of very high antiquity, 

yet a right to a maintenance by Jettlement was firfi introduced 
by the fiatute of the 43 of Eliz. In ancient times tithes were 
divided into three parts,-the firfi for the maintenance of reli
gion, the fecond for the church, and the third for the poor; but 

the third divifion was a matter of charity rather than of right. 
When by the fecond Lateran Council, in the 12th century (a), 
tithes were appropriated to particular pariilies, they were not 

confidered as making in any part a provifion for the poor, which 
might be claimed as a right. 

Although the law of MoJes has been cited for a foundation for 
this claim, the political infritutions of the Jews cannot be obli
gatory on us, fince even under the Chrijlian difpenfation the re. 
lief of the poor is not a legal obligation, but a religious duty. 

(a) .d. D. 1139. 

The 
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The authority in our law upon which the right to glean is 

fupported, is a diCtum of Sir Matthe7.o Hale, in the 'I'rials per 
Pais; but though I entertain the highefi refpect for the autho
rity and charaCter of that great Judge, yet it would be doing 
injufiice to his memory, to take every hafty expreffion of his at 
NiJi Prius as a. ferious and deliberate opinion. In truth, that 

didum imports no more than that the q uefiion could not be 
raifed without being put upon the record. 

The confequences which would arife from this cufiom being 
efiabIiihed as a right, would be injurious to the poor themfelves. 
Their fultenance can only arife from the furplus of produCtive 

indufhy: whatever is a charge on induitry, is a very improvi
dent diminution of the fund for that fufienance; for the profiti 

of the farmer being leffened, he would be the lefs able to con

tribute his ihare to the rates of the parill}"; and thus the poor, 
from the exercife of this fuppofed right in the Autumn, would 
be liable toftarve in the Spring. 

GOULD, J .-Suppofing a general right of leafing (lefing) in 
England, I think it muft be in the cafe flated in thefe pleadings, 

which is after the crop is reaped and carried away, and for the 

poor and indigent pariihioners. If there be fuch a general right, 
it muft be by the common law o,f the land; and though it 
1bould be admitted that in certain places there maybe particular 
regulations of its exercife by cu!l:om, that will not derogate from 
the general right, any more than fpecial modes of defcent in 
certain difiriCls will derogate from the courfe of defcent by the 

common law, which will be intended to prevail, unlefs a cu!l:om 
is fhewn to the contrary. 

In the cafe of War/ledge v. Manning (a), in this Court, it wa. 

well obferved by my brother Walker (a very learned and accu
rate lawyer) that it was a fingular tafk to be called upon to 

prove tbe general common law of the laod: that depends 011 

general knowledge, it being univerfally exercifed, or fo under-

(a) WCRLLEDGi againJ! MANJiING, EaJl. 
i6 GeQ. 3. C. B. 

Tre(pa{s for breaking and entering dares, 
&c. 'G-,. taking corn, ~c. C3c. 

J ullification, That the {aid da{es had 

been fawn with wheat, barley, f5c. &c.
That the crep w;;.s reaped. and after it was 
c1lfied off the land, the Defendant, being a 

~or, rreu'ffitollI. and illJigent perJolt, entered, 

p 

&c. to glean anti ga.Jher the Itraw containing 
ears of corn remaining and b2ing ciifperfed 

and fcattered abroad in the {aid do{es. c::·c. 
after the crop had l}een reaped and c;:rried 
away, fSc. being the g.'eRnings ofth(Jaid all? 

for the rrecrj(ary jUpjart of h:m the Jaid Do~ 
j,;z . .'ant, f5c. 

Demuncr, &c. 

J ud;ment for the Pbntiff. 

flood. 
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flood. Speaking for myfelf~ I have always underfiood this 
cufiom to prevail in fuch parts of this country where I have 
been converfant, and never heard it doubted; and I cannot bat 
impute thereafon of fo few paffages in the books of our law re
cognifing it, to the conviCtion of its being a right too well 
efiabli{hed and too notorious to be di1puted. 

The firfi: paffage which I {hall mention is that in Trials per 
Pais (a). In trefpafs againfi one for gleaning qn his ground, 
per Hale, Norflik Summer Affizes, 1668," The law gives li
" cence to the poor to glean, &c. by the general cuaom of 
" Eng/and; but the licence mua be pleaded fpecially, and can
" not be given in evidence on Not Guilty." 

This opinion is 'cited by Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, in his 
Law 9f Evidence (b); and after allowing that it ought to be 
pleaded, he fays1 " It had been a ftdJicient jujiijication, for by tbe 
H cujlom of England the poor are allowed to glean tifter tbe barvejl; 
" wbich cuJlom fiemJ to be built on a part of the Jewijh law, that 
" allowed the poor to glean, and made tbe harvejl a general time 
" if rejoicing." 

Here the opinion of Hale is recognifed by a learned Chief 
Baron, who affirms the right to be by the cufiom of England. 

The next author who mentions it, is that eminent Judge, 
Mr. Jull:ice BlackJlone, a text writer, and with great delibera
tion: his words are (c), U It hath been faid, that by the corn
u man law and cull:om of England the poor are allowed to enter 
" and glean upon another's ground, without being guilty of tref. 
" pafs.:' For tbis he refers to Gilbert, and Tri. per Pais, fupra; 
and then adds, " Which humane provifion feems borrowed from 
" the Mojtlical law;" and refers to Leviticus and Deuteronomy. 
This is in fubfiance the [arne as is [aid by Gilbert. 

I will read the texts in Leviticus. 
Leviticus, c. 19. 'V. 9, 10. "And when ye reap the harvefl: 

" of your land, thou {halt not wholly reap the corners of thy 
" field; neitber foalt tbou gather the gleanings oj thy harve.ft; 
H and thou ilial t not glean thy vineyard, neither {halt thou ga
" ther all the grapes of thy vineyard; thou (halt leave them for 
" the poor and (hanger: I am the Lord your God." 

In Leviticus, c. 23. 'V. 22. there is the fame prohibition to 
gather the gleaning of the harvell:, and condufion, " thou ihalt 

(a) 8th Edition, p. 534. (6) P. 250, 4th Edit. (c) 3 Comm. 212 and 213. 

2 " leave 
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'" leave them unto the poor and to the jlranger: I am the Lord 

'" your God." 
Fro:n what better fountain could it be d,rawn than the Holy 

Scriptures? It was evidently founded on charity, and fit to be 

received in every country. It might be liable to be abufed; but 

that would be redreff'ed by the law, and the party abufing be

-come a trefpaffer ab -initio, as in other cafes of abufe of a legal 

right or licence, the known cafe of coming into an inn or ta

vern, &c. 
From Selden (a) it appears, that the aCtual property was vefied 

in the poor, unle~s they abfolute!y neglected the collection, and 

then it belonged to the owner of the field; and it di·d not accru,e 

;to the poor as a donation, but a legal right. 
It was thought to be of f<? facred a natLlre, that it was 

'exempted from tithes (b). 
It hath been faid the efiablilhed provifion for the poor by the 

fiat. 43 Eliz. hath had the effect of abolilhing this right, fup

pofiog it to have exified. But Lord Hale, Gilbert, and B/ack

)lone had no fuch idea; they confider it as a ./uijiJling right, 
without regard to that provifion. 

Indeed there feems to me to be no ground to fupport fuch a 

notion. I think ever jince the fit/lenient if parifoes, the poorilZ
habitants were efieemed as pariiliioners, and their necej)ities to oe 
relieved by the pariili to which they belonged. 

Under the Saxon conilitution, they were refirained to vills. 
and the inhabitants were to be in pledge, or in manupajl; the 
policy of which was admirable, to refirain them from becoming 

vagabonds, in fubjeCling thofe who received them, if they [uf- . 

fered them to continue above three nights, to an[wer for their 
mifdeeds. 

After the inilitution of pariilies, we find in that ancient 
treatife The Mirrour (c) this paragraph: "It was ordained that 

" the poor Jhould be filjlained by the paifons, reClors of churches, 

" and by the parifhioners, fo that none Jhould die for want if 
".fujlenance." This neceifarily fuppofes the rijidence of the 

poor. This is firongly inforced by the fl:atute IS R. 2. c.6. 
which, reciting thGl.t damages happen to pariiliioners by appro

priation of benefices of the fame places, enacts, that" upon a 

(a) De jure naturali et gentium juxta I (c) Ch. I· p. 14-.-T:1is paffage ~s cited 
-clircip. f:J c. Ebrd. lih. 6. c. 6. in 3 111ft. 103. 

(6) Seld. Hijl. oJ9:ithCl, vol. 6. p. 1087' 

" 1:/".n7(" tj,~ '" I~ '-' ... 
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" licence of appropriation of a parifh church, the ordinary flall 
" ordain a convenient fum to be dtj'lributed yearly if the projits of 
" the church, by the appropriators, to the poor parijhioners,in aid 
" oj"their kuing and/uj/enance." 

The effect of the 43d of Eliz. is to el1:ab1iili a more clear and 

l1riCt obligation onpariihes for the maintenance of the poor; 

aod the .very defcription of the officers is overjeers oJ the poor of 

the fame pariili. Since that aCt, modes of obtaining fettlements 

in parifhes, and for removing or fending the poor thither, have 
been introduced; but b~fore, it feems, the fettlement was by 

birth; and the provifions were firft made by the frat. 22 H. 8. (0) 
for feQding vagrant or wandering per[ons to the pariili where 
born, if it could be known, otherwife where they laft dwelled 

for three )'ear.r; and by the 39th Eliz. (b) where born, if known; 

if not, then to the parifh where they JaIT dwelled for the [pace 
·of one year; and if neither known, then to the pariih where they 
lafl pafi"t:d without punilhment; fo that it is evident they were 

reflrained in point of rejidence, and the place of birth was the 
primary objeCt; and there, according to 'The Mirrour, confirmed 

by the aCt of ! 5 Ric. 2. their wants and neceflities were to be 
provided for,. In this light the recital in the 15th R. 2. ,of da

mages to the pariihioners, and the provifion for future appro
priations in aid of the POOf, are clear and intelligible. 

The frat. 39 Eliz. rendered begging and wandering abroad 
inexcufable, but affords no ground for conflruction to take away 

the charitable and humane (as BlackJlone calls it) provifion for the 
poor, permitting them rogather the dereliCt ears of corn, after the 

owner has carried away the crop. Nor is there a colour to fay. 
that the praCtice has been difconcinued fince tbat fiatute, or that 

any fuch idea occurred to either qf thofe lawyers whofe opinions 
have been quoted. 

The etymology of the names which this cufiom has received 

in El1gland, plainly proves, that the cufiom itfelf was known 
both in Germany .and France. MinJhew, in voce Glean, explains 
them thus :-The french, G,'ainer, quafi Graner, i. e. ColJiger, 
Grana; the Belgic, Arenlifen; the Teutonic, Ahrlefin, ex _dhr, 
Spica, and Lefel1, i. e. Colligere; and goes on with the Spaniih, 

&c. Then folLows-A Gleaner, or Leqftr oj' Corn i French, 

Gloneur.; Teutonic, AbrleJen; Belgic, Ahrealifer; Engli111,.d 
Le/;jer. 

(a) 22 H. S. c. Iz. Ra./«II's edi:ion. 
1 

(;) 39 Elh. c. 4. Rajlall's edi~ion. 

It 
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It is clear to me, the word leafing was brought from the Ger
mans, and gleaning from the Normans; and that from ahr pro

-ceeds ahrijh, ufed in many parts of England for fl:uhble. 

Plato fays, " ff<Ji infelligit nomina, rfS etiam intelligit;" and 
ljidorus, " Nomina rerum Ji neJcis, perit cognitio rerum." 

In the cafe of The King v. Price, 4 Burr. 19 2 7. Mr. Jufiice 
Hewit fays, " Th~ right of leafing does appear in our books (he 

" muil mean in 'Trials per Pais, and Gilbert); but it mufl: be 
H under proper circumftances and refirictions." I prefume he 

means after harveft or clearance of the crop, and in a proper 
manner and time; or, in cafe ·of a cufiom, that fuch cuftom is 

to be obferved. 

With refpect to the exercife of this right, the cafe upon this 
record fiates, that what the Defendants did, was after the crop 

was carried. This correfponds with Lord Chief Baron Gilbert's 
expreffion of after the harvejl. As to the times of beginning it, 
it appears by Selden, as already mentioned, that it ought not to 

be delayed; for a pal pable neglect would be a defertion of it. 
If no precife time were limited, our law would call it a ~onve

nient time. 

By an act of parliament paffed in the year 1786, for inclofing 
the common fields of Bajingjioke, the gleaning or leafing is to 
begin after the crop is carr ied. Times are mentioned, one for 
wheat, and another for other fpecies of grain, for the exe!"cife of 

this right; and the owners if the land are rejlrained undtr penal
ties (a thong circumi1:ance to ihew their fenfe of the right of the 

poor) from putting in cattle or hogs, within thofe refpective 
times. On the other hand, the poor are refirained, bv a fum
mary penalty, from breaking the fences (which, it might be ap

prehended, from the former open flate, they might be apt to do) 
and are confined to pafs through the gates. 

This feems to have been a prudent regulation to prevent dif

putes. I will recite the provifions made by the act. 

" And whereas the poor people of the town of Bajingjioke 
c., aforefaid have, time immemorial, claimed, exercifed, and en

" joyed the privilege of gleaning or leafing, in, over, and upon 
" the faid common fields, when and as foon as the corn has been 

" carried from the fame, in the time of harvei1, in every yeJr, 
c., which privilege the owners and proprieiors of the [aid com

c, mon fields are deflrous of continuing to the [aid poor people, 

Q... " under 
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" under proper regulations; be it therefore further enaCted, that 
" the poor people of Bajingfloke aforefaid may, and they are 
" hereby authorifed, from time to time, and at all times after 
" the pailing of this ad, to enter and go into and upon all and 
" every the lands in the faid common fields, to glean or leafe in 
" the time of harvefr; provided that none of the faid poor people 
" do or {hall enter into and upon any fuch land for the purpofe 
"aforefaid, until the crop or crops growing therein !hall be 
" cleared or carried off by the owners or occupiers of fuch land, 
" and the owners of the tithe, and that none of fuch poor people 
" do or {hall continue to glean or leafe in any fuch land for any 
" longer time than fix days, if the fame {hall have been fawn 
" with wheat, and three working days if fawn with any other 
"corn, to be computed from the time of cleariog and carrying 
" off the fame as aforefaid; and in cafe any of fuch poor people 
" do or {hall, at any time after the faid intended divifion and in
" clofure {hall take place, glean or leafe, Or enter for that pur
" pofe into any of the new allotments to be made by virtue of 
" this act, before the crop or crops growing therein {hall be 
" cleared or carried off as afurefaid, or ihall break, or tread 
" down, pull up, proftrate, defiroy, or damage any hedge or 
" fence belonging t9 any of the faid new allotments as aforefaid, 
" in going to or returning from any fuch land to glean or leafe, 
" or, under pretence of going to or returning from any fuch land 
" to glean or,leafe, {hall go into or return out of any inclofure, 
cc by any other way than the gate or way through which the 
" corn {hall have been carried out of or from fuch inclofure, or 
" over any ftile within the fame, every perfon fo offending {ball,' 
" for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding, 
" five {billings, as the jufiice before whom fuch information 
" and complaint ihall be exhibited (as herein-after mentioned)' 
" iliall think meet, over and above fuch penalties as are infiided 
" on the faid offenders or offender, for either of the offences afore
ufaid, by any law or ftatute now in force. 

" And, in order that the faid poor people may not be deprived' 
" of fuch privilege as ~:Jorefaid, by cattle or fwine being turned 
" into the faid lands during the time of their being authorifed 
" to glean or leafe as aforefaid, be it further enacted, that in cafe 
" any o\lvner or occupier of the lauds within which the [aid 
" poor perfons are authoIifed to glean or leafe as aforefaid do, or 

2 ~' 1hall 
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~, lhall permit or fuffer any cattle or fwine to be turned into or 

u remain in or upon any fuch land, to depafture or feed therein, 

c, before the expiration of the time hereinbefore allowed for 

" gleaning or leafing in fuch land, every fuch owner or occupier 

" 1hall, for every day or lefs time fuch cattle or fwine alall be 
" depafturing or feeding as aforefaid, forfeit and pay for every 

" head of cattle the fum of two (billings, and for every fwine the 

" fum of one £hilling." 
The aCt calls it a prz'vilege, but fays it had been claimed and 

exerciJed from time immemorial. What is this but a right? the 

enjoyment of which, the landholders fecure to the poor, by 
penalties on themfel ves. . 

Upon the whole, therefore, I am of opinion, that judgment 

ought to be for the Defendants. 

HEATH, J.-This is a demurrer to a plea of the Defendant's, 
who juftifies the ttefpafs of his wife in the Plaintiff's clofe, un

der a claim of gleaning. 

On thefe pleadings the general que1l:ion is, "vVhether the 

indigent and neceffitous poor of a parilh have a right to gleaJj 
after the crop is carried away?" 

It is our province to take notice of all general cufi:oms. This 
is ufually not attended with much difficulty, as the evidence of 

fuch cuftorns is to be found in our books, and is matter of gene

ral praclice. Although it is infified on, that this cufl:om of 
gleaning is c'oeval with the confiitution, and derived from the 

moO: remote'antiquity.; ye;t the fidl: mention of it is in the 

Tria!:r per Pais, a mere extrajudicial opinion of Lord Chief J u f

lice Hale, "That by the cufiom of England the poor have a 
r-ight to glean." The next author who mentions it, is Lord 

Chief Ba'ron Gilbert, who, in copying the above paffage with a 
marginal reference, fays, that the poor are "allo·wed to glean," 

which implies a licence'and permijJim, rather than a rigSt. Mr. 

J ufiice Blackjlone has receive~ the f~me pa!rage in to his Com

mentaries, not as a clear and undeniable rule of law, but with 

eX'preffions of diftr,uft and doubt, andgives no opinion of his 

own. The whole weight then of legal authority to prove this 

cuftom refts on the dictum of "Sir Matthew Hale. 

It has been atgued in favour of this claim, that no corn is 

claimed'but what is abandoned by the owner j as if the owner 

11ad caft it from him, and it became the property of the poor by 

a fort 
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a fort of occupancy. By the law of England, no property can 
be loil: by abandonment, for the owner may at any time refume 
the poifeffion. Here there can be no abandonment, as the owner 
never parted with the poifeffion. 

Such a cufi:om as will fupport the plea, muil: be univerfal, 
and every where the fame, other wife it is void for its uncertain:
ty. If it exifis only in particular counties or diftriCts (fuch as 
tbe cuftom of being difcharged from the payment of tithes of 
~oorl in fome hundreds in the wilds of Kent and Su/fex, or the 
cuil:om of gavelkind) it is partial, and no'part of the general 
cufioms of the realm. From the beit inquiries I have been able 
to make, I find that this cufiom is not unherJal. In fome 
counties it is exercifed as a general right, in others, it prevails 
only in common fields, and not in inc1ofures, in others it is 
precarious, and at the will of the occupier. In the county 
where this aCtion was brought, it never in praCtice extended to 
barl~y; nor is the time afcertained. In fome counties the p00r 
glean whilfl: tJle corn is on the ground; here the ufage is laid 
to be after the crop is harvefi:ed. 

The praccice of gleaning was originall y eleemofynary. But it 
is the wife policy of the law, not to conftrue acts of charity, 
though continued and rep'eated for never [0 many' years, in fuch 
a manner as to make them the foundation of legal obligatio,n. 
If A. and his ancdlors have from time immemorial repaired a 
bridge or a highway, there is no obligation on him to continue the' 
repair, unIeCs he is fo bound by the tenure of lands, or the like. 

Wherever there is a right the law provides a remedy, if that 
rjght be obfiruCl:ed. But CuppoCe the owner of a field were to 
fet fire to the fiubble, or to flood it, and prevent the poor from 
gleaning, what remedy could they have? No atlion on the cafe 
has ever been brought for fuch an injury, and according to the 
reafoning on the ftatute of WeJlminjier 2d. (a) no action on the 
cafe would lie. • 

Tithes are due of right, and by the general ufage of the realm; 
but the parfon had no remedy at common law till they were fet 
out, therefore the con/ent of the occupier df the land was ne
ce1Taty to be obtained before the padon could take a 11ngle !heaf. 
The cafe of tithes is much frronger than that of gleaning, be
caufe the church was originally endowed by the owners of lands, 

(a) 13 Ed. I. c. Zf. 

and 
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and the padon, in confideration of that endowment, undertook 
the cure of fouls; fo that there was a valuable confideration for 
the right of tithes~ which is wanting with refpect to gleaning .. 
Yet t.he wifdom of our anceitors left it to the confcience of the 

occupiet of the land, whether or not he would fet out his tithes~ 
-though ',that confcience was to be corretted by the authority of 

the lpiritual court. 

I 111a11 next confider what force this cufiom derives from be

ing a Jewilh infiitution. Every infiitution which is to be found 
in the law of Mofts was not inforced by the j Lldge, many of them 
being left to the confciences of' men with temporal bldlings on 

thofe who obIerved them. The right of gleaning is given by the 

fame law as well to the "flranger" as the" father/eft and poor." 
We have already infringed it, as we have decided that the flranger 

has no right to glean in the cafe of Worlledge v. Manl1ing. 

The law of Mofes is not ohligatory on us. It is indeed agree
abJe to chriilian charity and common humanity, that the rich 
lliould provide for the impotent poor; but the mode of fuch 
provifion muft be of pofitive inftitution. We have efiablilhed 
a noLler fund. We have pledged all the landed property of the 
kingdom for the maintenance of the poor, who have in fome 
initances exhaufied the [ouree. 

The inconvenience ariiing from this cllfiom being confidered 
as a right by the poor, would be infinite; and in doubtful cafes? 
arguments from inconvenience are of great \\/eight. It would 
,open a door to fraud, becaufe the labourers would be tempted 
to [caner the corn in order to make a better gleaning for their 
wives, children, and neighbours. It woald encourage endlefs 
difputes between the occupiers of land and the gleaner. It 
would rdife the infolence of the poor, and leave the farmer with
out redrefs. Experience {hews that during the time of harveft, 
the poor employ their time in g1eaning, to the great detriment 
of huibandry. In many places the farmer ploughs the land 
while the ihocks of corn are upon the ground. Is the cultiva. 

tion of the c~untry to frand fiill while the labourers are glean
ing? 

It has been all edged as a reafon for this claim., that the poor 

ought to have a ihare of benefit, at the time of general rejoicing. 
To this it may be an[wered, that they receive from the Cldvanced 

price of labour, a recompence in proportion to their indullry. 
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But to fanCtion this ufage, would introduce fraud and rapine, 

and entail a curfe on the country. 

To conclude, as there is no evidence {)f this cufiomof glean .. 

ing prevailing uniformly throltghout the kingdom, as the prac
tice of it is uncertain and precarious, and as it would be attend
ed with great publ,i,c inconvenience, if it were enforced as a right, 
I am of opinion~ that it is not part if the general law if the /and~ 
that the plea is therefore bad, and judgment mufi be given for 

the Plaintiff. 

WILSON, J.-I am of the fame opinion with my Lord Chief 

Jufiice, and my brother Heath, on the quefiion now before the 

.court. 
No right can exift at common law, unlefs both the JubjeEl 

.of it, and they who claim it, are certain. In this cafe both 

are uncert£liu. The fubjeCt is the fcattered corn which the far

mer choofes to le~ve on the ground, the quantify depends entire

lyon hi-s pleafure. The foil is hi:, the culture is his, the 
feed his, .and in natural jufiice his al[o are the profits. Though 

his confcience may diretl: him to leave ./omcthing for the poor, 

the law does not oblige him to leave any thing. The fubJeCi then 
is uncertain and precarious. 

Next, the per[ons claiming this right, are vague and unde

hned. The term poor is merely relative. Before the ilatute 

.of the 43d.of Eliz. there was no method of legally afcertain
ing who were of trat defcription. Since that fi:atute, juflices 
.and overfeer-s are to determine what perfons are of the number 

.of poor, to whom alfo mufi be added the qualification of a fettle
mente ' It cannot be urged that the demurrer admits that the 

~laimants are poor, becau[e a demurrer admits nothing but what 

is well plead~d, and here the matter is ill pleaded on account of its 
uncertainty. 

They who claim this right then, are equally uncertain and 
precarious. 

The praCtice alfo of gleaning is itfelf uncertain and change

.able. In fome counties it is entirely excluded, in others partial

Iyadmitted, and in others modified with every poffible variety. 

The law of MqfeJ is not binding on us, except fo far as we 

have thought proper to adopt it. There are many precepts of 

the GoJpei which the law of England does not enforce as obliga
tions. It is the duty of every man to II honour his father (md 
•• mother," but the law of England has no method to compel 

3 {.uch 
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rfllch h:)11our. Charity to the poor is alfo a chriftian duty, but 
:jt mufi: be volulZtarJI, and c<'.nnot be compelled. 

But if there be a right, there mufr alIa be a remedJif that right 
:'be infringed. Now if a rich man were to glean in a harvell: 

:field, to tbe exclufion -of the poor, they could have no remedy. 
So if a farmer were to give permiffion to his brother, or fr,iend 
of another pariili, to glean his -fields, the poor of his own parilh 
could have no remedy in law, for what they might think a prior 
-right. 

Next, the authorities are to beconfidered. The pa-ffage cited 
from the Trials per pais, contains a diClum but not a judicial 

opinion of Sir Matthew Hale. Everyone who hears me mull: 

-acknowledge the impropriety of confiruing all the converfation 
which pa1Tes between a judge and the counfel at NiJi Prius, as 

.legal decifion. It would in this infiance be a want of refpeCt to 

the memory of Ha/(, to argue that he· meant to give a ferious 
'opinion on the right of glea-ning, when ,his diEfum tends only 
to prove. that fuch a right muil: be plead'td, and not given ill 
evidence under the general iifue. Gilbert and Blackjlone have 
'copied from 11.tJle. In the cafe of the King v. Price, 4 Burr. 
1927. Mr. Juftice ratu Jays, H os to th~ right oj leajing it will 
" be time mough to determine that point 'When it comes direCfly in 
-c, quefJion." This is a full anfwer to the argument" that t.here 
are no cafes on this fubject, becaufe the cullom was too well 
-efiablilhed to admit of a queftion." 

But it has been farther argued, that the farmer having Ob-01Z

doned the leavings of his crop, the poor are entitled to them. 
Now fuppofing a right could ari{e from abandonment, it 

would be in the firjl occ1.Ipi-er, the property would be as in a fiate 
-of nature, the poor could not have any exclujive right. But the 
truth is, there can be no abandonment, while the property re ... 
mains on the foil of the owner. It might with as much reafon 
:be urged, that a man had abandoned the property of his horfe, 
who having right of common, had turned him out to pafiure. 

For thefe reafons therefore, I am of opinion that the law ihould 
,not interfere in this cafe, but that every man's confcience lhould 
be his law. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 
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ELM E S ao-aim1 VV ILL S. 
L~ J 

AS S U M-P S IT, by the indorfee of a bill of exchange again!l: 
the drawer, the bill being refufed acceptance-2c1, count 

for money paid-3d, money had and r-eceiYed-4th, Injimul com
putaf/ent.-

Plea General IlIue, and Set-off.-
This caufe came on to be tried before rvIr. Jufiice Gould, at 

Hertford Affizes in the Summer 1787 . 
It appeared in evidence, that the Plaintiff and Defendant had 

mutual dealings together, and had applied to one Rawnjley to fet
tle their accounts, who had accordingly a-djufied all matters in 
difpute, except the bill on which the aCtion was brought. This 
the Defendant [aid, he could prove he had paid. Upon which, 
it was agreed that the bill lhould be depofited in the bands 
of RawnJley, and if the Defendant brought proof of the payment 
'With£n 4 month, the billlhouid be delivered up to him, if notJ 

he promife.d to pa)' it to the Plaitdijf. No proof being brought 
by the Defendant within the month, the bill was .delivered to 
the Plaintiff, who brought his action upon it. 

The counfd for the Defendant offered to give evidence that 
the original debt was paid, for which the bill was given, and 
that the Defendant could not within the month find the witnefs 
by whom it might have been proved according to the agreement, 
he having abfconded to avoid an arrea. 

But this evidence the judge refufed to ac mit, holding that the 
Defendant was bound by his agreement to pay the bill, if he did 
·not bring the nece1fary proof within the month (a). 

In Micbaelmas Term laft a rule was obtained to {hew caufe 
why a new trial (bould not be granted, on the ground, that this 
evidence ought to have been admitted. Lawrence, Serjt. {hewed 

. cau[e againft the rule, and Rooke, Serjt. argued in favour of it. 
Now in this term, 

GOULD, J.-After flating the faCts, [aid that be was of 
opinion :atthe tria], that the plaintiff had a right to prove the 
[pecial promife of the Defendant~ under the general count of 
injimul co.mputaJfent, on the authority of Buller's ]..,TiJi Prius, 
p. 1391 and that promife not being performed, was en titled to 
recover, .the Defendant not being at liberty to bring evidence 

(a) See 1 Lul'7..v. 663. era. yac. 3lh • . 
III 
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in excufe for his non-performance, where the undertaking was 
.peremptory. Tbat fucll ao ufldertaking was upon fufficient con

:fi'~eration, he cited the cafe of Amie v. Andrews, 1 Mod. 166. 
and J(nigbt v. RuJhworth, ,era .. Rliz. 469-

The reft of the Court were of opinion, that though this wa's 

a new promife on a fpedal agreement, and though uRder a gene
·ral count -of injimul ccmputajfont. fuch a promife might be given 
·in evidence, yet as in th.e prefent infrance it was to pay an old 

debt, the condition not being performed, it was to he con·fidered 
only as -evidence of the debt, and the effect of it was, to thew 

that the Plaintiff had prima facie (Jnly, a right toreco.ver. The 

Defendant therefore ought to have neen admitted to prove that 

the debt was difcharged, becaufe by fo doing he would avoid 

the promife by ibewing there was no confideration for it. 
Ruleabfolute for a New Trial. 

F RAM P T '0 N ·again) PAY N E .. 

LEBlanc, Serjt. moved for judgment as in cafe of a non-fuit, 

iffue havin.g been joined in this caufe within the fix firft days 
of laft term, and no notice of trial given. 

Runnington, Serjt .. contended that the court would not compel 

the Plaintiff to take two fteps in the fame term j that notice of 
trial is not neceffary to be given in the fame term in which iffue 
is joined .. 

But the Court were of opinion againfl: the Plaintiff, as there 
was time enough in the term to have given notice, and therefore 
made the 

Rule abfolutee 

J A <t. U E S agai17:.ft WIT H Y and REI D. 

T HIS was an aCtion of a.f!umpjit bronght againft the De
fendants as partners and keepers of a lottery office, to re

cover back a fum of money paid by the Plaintiff, for infuring 
tickets in the lottery of 178 I. 

At the trial the plaintiff was nonfuited, on the ground that 
both parties being engaged in an illegal tranfaction, a court of 

juftice could 110t be called upon to,the aid of either. 
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Adair, Serjt .. having obtained a rule to {hew (su(e "hy the 
non-fuit fhou.ld not. be fet afide, in Hilary Term lafl:, Bond Serjt. 

1hewed caufe l and contended tbat where a man ccmes for relief 

to a court of juftice, he muft appear to have aaed in a lawful 

manner. Here the plaintiff had tempted the defendant to infure 

in defiance of a pofiti ve fiatute (a). Though the penalty might 
only attach on one, both were' in the eye of the law to a certain 

.degree criminal. The directory and declar~tory parts of a law 
are as_ much to be attended to a'S that part which inflicts the 

penalty. This law had direCted that no fuch infurance thould 

be made, and if it were made, that the contraCt lhould be void. 

When the ftatute was to be confidered as aCting upon the offence 

itfe1f, it ought te .be liberally expounded, to reprefs the evil 

which it was calculated to refirain, though when the inflicting the 
pen.aIry w~s in queftion, it might only affect the keeper of the 
lottery office. If the conftruCtion were otherwife, the greateft 

encouragement w'ould be given to gaming, by permitting the 

gamefter to recover back the money, which he had ri:lk.ed. The 

true difiinClion feemed to be, that where two per[ons acted in 
concert to evade the law, neither of them could apply to a court 

of juftice for relief, unlefs there appeared circumfiances of 
fraud or oppreffion u[ed by one party to the other. This prin

cipleis to be collected from the cafes on the fubject~ In (6) 

.Jaques v. Golightly the lottery office keeper refufed to pay what 
the Plaintiff had won, and yet infifi:ed on retaining tbe premiums, 
and on this ground the chief j uilice and the court founded their 
decifion. Notwithftanding the doctrine laid down by Mr. 

Juftice Blackjlone in that cafe feems to imply that the office 
keeper alone was criminal, it was not neceffary to decide fo 

much. In (c) Clarke v. Shu and ano:L1er, Lord Mansfield has 

exprefsly [aid that both the office keeper and infurer were equally 

criminal, and a1[0 that the law will not proteCt either party, 

except where there has been fraud or de1ufion. The fame dif

tinttioJl is recognized in Lowry v. Bour~ieu (d). In the pre
lent cafe the Plaintiffhad received all the winnings, and yet came 

before the court to recover back the confideration on which they 
were paid (e). 

But O? another ground the non·[uit may be fupported. This 
gaming in the lottery was before the 25th of July 1782: and 

(a) 19 G,CO' 3· c. 21. repealed by 22 Geo. j . (e) But~. as to this ['let, that the Plain-
'3- c. 47· tIff had receIved all the winnings? if he 

(b) 2 Bla<. 1073· had, perhaps the Court would have siven a 
(r) Co'Wp. 197· difFerent judgment. 
{d) Dougl, 451- , 

the 
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the aCtion commenced after that date. An tranfa<2ions' of 

this fort relating to lotteries before that date, are buried in ob

livion by the 22 Geo. 3. (a) which repeals all other acts refpeEt

ing the regulation of lot~ery offices, and only provides that the 
repeal {hall not operate upon aCtions commenced or depending 

bifore the commencement of the aC1. The right of a{tion then in 

the prefent cafe is taken away, and it is now the fame as if gaming 

In the lottery of 178 I, had never been prohibited. Miller's cafe 

(b) is an authority to prove, that offences committed againi1. a 
repealed claufe in a ilatute before its repeal, cannot be punifhed 
after the repeal without a fpecia,l exception. 

Adair in fupport of the rule. This aCtion is not brought 

upon the 19th Geo. 2. for a penalty, bu t to recover back money 

paid UP(JD a void and illegal conGderation; it cannot therefore 

be affetted by the repeal of that fiatute. 

It is a principle of law, that money paid on a void contract 

may be recovered back again, and the quefiion as to the validity 

of the contraCt mull; relate wholly to the time of making it; jf 
i~ was then void, it is not material by what means it was rendered , ' 

fo. If it had been originally a good contract, and a fiatute had 

patTed to ma~e it void, and then that fiatute had been repealed, 
the contraCt would have been fet up again. But here there wa5 

originaily a void contraB, being entered into while the ltatute 

was in full force, and therefore cannot be made valid by 

the repeal. 

In the cafe of Lowry v. Bourdieu, the judgment of the Court 

was founded on the circumftance of both parties being eq ually 

culpable. Here the keeper of the lottery office is the only per

fon upon who.m the prohibition or penalty attaches. In that 

cafe it is true that Mr. Jufiice Buller faid " there is a found di[
" tinction between contracts executed and executory," but that 

was not the ground of the deciJion; it was the opinion only of a 
fingle judge however eminent, and is contrary to the caCe of 

(c) Smitb v. Bromley, which ~as on a contract executed. 

Where an attion is an aJlirmance of an illegal contract, and the 

object of it is to enforce the performance of an engagemen t pro

hibited by law, clearly fuch an action can in no cafe be main

tained. But where the action proceeds in dif~jJirmance of fuch 

a contraCt, and inftead of endeavouri~g to enforce it prefumes it 

(n) (.47./.27. 
(~) 1 Blac. 4) I. , 
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to be void, and prevents the Defendant from retaining the be
nefit which he derived from an unlawful act, there it is con
fonant to the fpirit and policy of the law that the Plaintiff 
lhould recover. An attention to this diftinCtion will reconcile 
many of the cafes on this fa bjeCl, which appear at fidl: figh t to 

. be fomewhat inconfifrent. Clarke v. Shee and Johrifon (a), 
Browning v. Jl10rris (b), and Jaques v. Golt'gbtly (c), are ex
prefsly in favour of the Plaintiff, and ought to be rdied on. 

In this Term, 
Cur. vult advif. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH declared the unanimous opinion of the 
Court, that the objection raifed on the repeal of the ftatute 
ought to be over-ruled; and that the other three Judges (con
trary to bis opinion) thought the cafe of Jaques v. Golightly 
good law, and fit to govern the prefent. 

Rule abfolute. 

(b) Cow}. 790' (c) 2 Black. 1073. 

The End of T R I NIT Y T E R M. 

"The Reporter having been favored with the following Caft, con

ceives that it will not be unacceptable to tbe Pr9ijJion, though of 
a Date prior to the Commencement if bis Undertaking. 

H A R R ISO N again} B U Leo C K, and Six Others. 

(Hilary Term, 28 Geo. 3. 1788.) 

T RES PAS S for taking the goods of the Plaintiff-Plea 
General IfTue,-VerdiCt for the Plaintiff, fubjec1 to the 

opinion of the court on the following cafe, 

The Plaintiff at the time when the goods \vere taken was 
treafurer of Guy's Hifpital, in the Pariih of St. Thomas, South
wark. By an aifefTment made on the 19th of May 1786, he 
was afTefTed to thepand tax for the houfe in which helived. Five 
of the L:efendants were commiffioners, and the other two col
lectors. The Plaintiff appealed to the commiffioners againfi the 
rate, who difmi1fed his appeal. On his refufing to pay the 
fum affeffed, the goods in quefiion were taken under a war
tant of diftrefs" 

The 
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The hofpital originally confifted of only two fquares, built 

on land demifed by the mayor and commonalty of London as 
governors of St. Thomas's HqJpital, to the founder, 'Thomas Guy, 
in the year 172.0. 

By an act of the I I th of Geo. 1. certain per[oos were' incor

porated, in purfuance of the will of the founder, by the name 

of prefident and governors of the hofpitai founded by Thomas 

Gu)'. 
To whom being incorporated, the mayor and commonalty of 

London, as governors of St. Thomas's Hqfpital demi[~d another 

piece of land, in the pariCh of St. 'Thomas, Southwark, on which 

many houfes, &c. flood, but which the (aid prefident and govern

ors, by virtue of the powers vefted in them by the aCt of par

liament and the will of the founder, pulled down, and in their 

place built another [quare in addition to, and communicating 

with the ho[pital, in which [quare the Plaintifl's hou[e is 

fituated. 

No part of the ground on which the hofpital now fiands was 

ever part of the fcite of St. '['homas's HoJpital, but this ground 
before the two demifes of it to the founder, and govemors of 

Guy's Hofpital, was covered with houC;s let to different perfons, 

and in the year 1693, and from thence till the building of Gu/s 

.flifpital, was aJIeJled to the land-tax. 
The hou(c in which the plaintiff lived has been conlbntly oc

cupied by the treafurer for the time being, for whofe fole u[e it 
was erected. 

The Plaintiff paid no rent for it, but occupied it as incident 

to his office. 

Bond, Serj'. on behalf of the Plaintiff contended, that he was 

exempted from payment of the land-tax, in refpecl: of the fcite 

of the hofpital and the buildings within the limits of it, being 

"flared to live in a building within thofe limits. He paid 

no rent for his houfe, but held it as incident to his oillee. The 

trea[urer is the fervan t of the hofpital, and as fuch proteCted by 
the exception gi yen to tr.e hofpital. ',i'he proteClion given to 

, charities is very ancient. It is to be found in tie':: old SubGdy 

Acts, and was preferved in the urtt lUDd-tax bill of J/"i/;',:{!lJZ 
the 1 hird.-The Subfidy Aa of t;~e i :'l,: Ehz. (a) contains a 

t:tneral, ex~mption cf hofpif,d proptrty, for it declares th;," it 
thJll not o,:tt!/lj to doh' gQods and lands c:fany hqfpz'tal, &c.l 

(tI) Yill.nilJZf;,;,; .\Pl,>;:JJix, \'01. l~, j). :6] " .. H. 

T for 

EARR[SON 

a ainJf 
B'JLCCCJ( 

and o:hers. 
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CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

for the JuJlentation and relief of t~ poor, esc. and the 4th of W. 
& M. c. I. J. 25· contains a proteaion to the fcite of hof
pitals, which has been inferted in all the land-tax bills which 
have been paIred fince the revolution, with the material addition 

of " any oJ the buildings within the walls or limits oJ the haJ
"pital." From hence it is clear, that the legiflature has been 

anxious to extend the exemption to the appendages of an hof
pital, which are inhabited either by the objects of the charity 
or the {e.rvants of it. The fcite of a building means the land upon 
which the building and all its dependencies and offices are fituat

ed. The Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 20. mentions theftiteofmonafteries, 
and under that defcription not only the land upon which the 
walls of a monal1:ery were built, but the garden, orchard, and 
aU the appurtenances may at this day be exempted from tithes. 
But lea ~he term might be ambiguous, the legiflature exprefsly 

added the words H any oJ thl buildings within the walls or limits of 
" theJaid hoJpitals (a). Now what are thefe buildings? certainly 
fuch as are neceifary to the hofpitaL The neceffity of the fu
perintendance of the chief officers is as obvious as that of-the 
fervice of the inferior agents, and fuch officers mua have a re
fidence fuitable to their rank. If the treafurer, chaplain, or phy
fician be aifeifable, fo are the porters, gardner, and other fervants 
who live within the hofpital. They have aU an interei1: of the 
fame nature, differing only in their refpeCtive emoluments, 
which are proportioned to their {everal employments. They arc 
all fervants. By taxing either, the benevolent intentions of 
parliamen t would be defeated, for the reafon of the exemption 
is a regard to the public funds of the hofpital, which would he 
leifened by a tax laid upon the {ervants, who would look to the 
public flock for repayment. The funds of hofpitals are but 
barely equClI to the charitable purpo[es of their int1itution. If 
a tax be laid on perfons who will be reimburfed out of the puh
lic funds of a chariey, the charity itfelf is taxed. 

The land-tax in this inilance bears no analogy to other taxes. 
Under the window tax the Plaintiff would be aife(fable, becau{e 
the aCt is pofitive that" all dwelling-houCes {hall pay." The 
poor's rate is a tax proportioned by a general eilimate of the 
property of the rateable occupier. The Plaintiff could not have 
any claim, in fuch cafe on the treafury of the hofpital for re-

(a) Land Tax aC1:, 27 G. 3. [.25. 
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imbur{ement. But when charged with the land- tax, he is 
charged only with re{peCt to his houfe. 

It is objected, that the part of the hofpital buildings in which 
the Plaintiff refides, frands upon land which once paid the land

tax; and that as a certain fixed fum mua be raifed by the pariib, 
the quota to be paid by each individual, will be encreafed. if any 
part which has before borne a {hare of the burthen (hould be dif
charged., Now it is true that a certain fum muft be paid by 
every difl:rict,; but whether that fum is to be collected fro'n a 
greater or lefs number of individuals, depends upon the !tate of 

property within the diftritt. This m"kes the principal dif
ference between the ancient fubfidy, and the modern land-tax. 

In the cafe of The King v. 'Ihe occupiers if St. Luke's Hojpita/, 
2 Burr, 1064. Lord Mansfield fays" Whether property ;i charge
" able by a rate or other payment, depends upon the will oj'the 
" propr£etor, the owner if a hou.fe may if he pleo:fes, pull it down. 
" and 'convert it into a toft: the owner if lands may .fujfer ttem 
" to He barren and unoccupit:d~ Tithes and the rights oj'them vary, 
" according to the different '!pedes of the produce if the land, yet 
" the landholder may Jow it, or plant £t, or tue it, in the manner 
" he likes beft, or even not at all, if he fl choo.fes." As the parit11 
then is to pay colleCtively a certain [urn, the quellion in the 
pre[ent cafe is not between the hofpi tal and the pu blic, bu t 

. between the hofpital and the paritb ,; the [arne contribution will 
be made to the public revenue, from whatever fource that COD

tribution may arire. 
Le'Blanc, Serj. for the Defendants, argued,-dl, That the 

Court had no jurfdiCtion in the prtfent cafe, the twentieth 
'feC1ion of the aCt having made the appeal to the commif. 
fianers final.-2dly, That the e1(cmption wa~ me:wt by the 
legi!lature to protect only the buiidings of hofpira\s at that 
'time appropriated to the immediate objects of charity, and 

not to extend either to fubfequent acquifitions, or to thofe build
ings which were erected for the accomodation of the officers. 

This rule has obtained with regard to the poor's rates and win
dow tax. Buildings inhabited by the difireffed objects of a poor's 
rate are not a1TetTed, like thofe which are occupied by the necef-
fary officers. There is no reafon why the Plaintiff iliould be 
protected from the land-tax when he is liable to the poor's rate 

and window tax. In The King v. Gardner (a), it is exprefsly 

(0) cow/,. 79. 

{aid 

HAlt RISOK 

againJl 
BULCOCK 

and. uthcri 
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{aid that the mafier of Catherine Hall, was rated for his garden. 

upon which hou[es had formerly flood, and which had been 

purchafed by the college and added to their lands. 

The hofpital could not be injured, if the Phintiffwere aifdfed, 

for he could have no claim to call upon the funds of the charity 

for reimburfement. The pari£h might be e!Tentially injured, if 

the exemption claimed iliould be allowed and the hofpital !hould 
go Oil to increafe- the buildings belonging to it, as the number 

of perfoos to pay the fum required would be continually leifened. 

But whether the difpute be between th/e pariili and the Plaintiff 
or the reven ue and the Plain [iff, the law is the fame, 

The opinion of the Court was thus delivered by 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-This being a building within the 
limits of the hofpital, not let nor yielding any proht, but in the 

OCCll pation of a neceifary officer, comes under the exemption of 

the ad. That there might be no ambiguity in the word ftite, 
the legifhture goes on to fay" any of the buildings within the 
" walls or limits of the [aid colleges, halls, and hofpitals:" 

N one of the buildings therefore within thofe limits are charge-
.! ble, unlefs they are charged as fucb, in fome other claufe of 
the aCt, and no fuch clau[e is to be found. 

The tax mu([ be either on the owner or tenant of the hofpital, 
hut the Plaintiff is neither owner nor tenant. 

The objection to the jurifdiction of the court is of ne 

weight, the: appeal to the com:niilioners being alone final, when 
the q ueflion ari[e~, as to the quantum of the tax, and w hetht:r 

lands belonging to hofpitals, &c. were a(feiTed as fueh in the 4lh 

year ()f IYilftam & !viar)') or have been purchai't.:d finet that time. 

Judgment [or the Plaintiff. 
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c A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

'Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 

I N 

Michaelmas Term, 
{n the Twenty-Ninth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

17~8. 
~ 

PEA R SON Demandant, PEA R SON Tenant, and Wedntjd"y. 

h 
No'/). 12th. 

13 R 0 UGH A M V OUC ee. 

I Na recovery, a farm called 'Ihiif.Jide, otherwife f[hievejhead, 
}Vas defcribed to be fituated in the forefl if Inglewood, in thl 

parJJhes if Hejket in the ForeJI, and St. Mary's CarliJle, or one ()J 
them in the county of Cumberland. It was afterwards difcQvered 
that, the whole of the [aid farm was not within the parifhes of 
Hejket in the Forejl, and St. l lffarys Carlijle, as de[cribed in the 
recovery, but that part of it was in the pariili of Lazonby, in the 

county of Cumberland. 
Bond, Serjt.-moved to amend the recovery, by inferting " The 

parifo of La:.onby," on an affidavit of the owner of the land, the 
vouchee, flating as above, and" that he meant to include all his 
" efiates in the county of Cumberland, in the recovery, and that 
" he did not know, when he fuffered the recovery, that any part 
" of the [aid farm called ThiejJide, was in the parifh of Lazon6y." 

In fupport of this motion he cited Henzel v. Lodge, 2 Black. 

7+7. and Cruife's Ejfay 011 Common Recoveries 183' 2d Edit. (a) 
The Courtwouldnot onthisaffidavit alone,grant leavetoamend; 

but upon reading the deed to lead theufes, there was found the fol .. 

(a) Reported al{o 3 1f,'iIJ. 154. 

* U lowing 

The court 
will not grant 
leave to a
mend a re
covery on af
fidavit only; 
it muft ap
pear on the 
face of the 
deed to lead 
the life!, that 
there is {uf
ncicnt ground 
for an amend
ment. 
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CASES IN MI C HAELMAS TERM 

lowing cIaufe " and all other the eftates, manors, or lordlhips, 
" mefTuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, what[oever, 
" fituate, lying, and being in the county of Cumber/and." This 
was holden by the Court, fufficient to warrant an amendment, as 
it appeared on the face of the deed itfelf. 

Rule abfolute for the amendment. 

G AWL E R 'V. J 0 L LEY. 

T HE Defendant was bail for one Page, againft whom the 
Plaintiff figned judgment on the 14th of April in Eafler 

Term laft, and fued out ca.fo. teited the 12th of February, the 
laft day of Hilary Term, returnable on the 19th of April, to which 
the lheriff returned non dl in'llent. On this the Plaintiff took 
out afti.fa. againil: the Defendant, t-efted the 9t:h of April, the 
firft day of Eajler Term, returnable the 23d of April, and a [e
cCin-d fii. fa. tefied the 23d of April and returnable the 30th of 
April. On the 17th of May the Plaintifffignedjudgment againft 
the prefent Defendant, and fued out a ji. fa. under which his 
goods were taken by the ilieriff. 

A rule was obtained to !hew caufe why the proceedings iliould 
not be fet afide, and the goods taken in execution reftored, the 
ca.Ja~ being tefied, the term before judgment was fig ned againft 
the principal. 

Le Blanc, Serjt. {hewed caufe, contending that the proceed .. 
ings Were regular; that though the ca. foe was tefted before 
judgment WaS figned, yet in faa: it ifTued after; that it was 
common to fue out writs in Vacat'ion teited as of the preceding 
term~ 

Runnington, Serjt. for the rule, argued that the ca. fa. could 
not regularly be teited in a term prior to that in which judgment 
was figned; that the Jei. fa. aHo ought to have been tefied the 
rlay of the return of the ca. fa. 

Le Blanc in reply. Bail are fixed in law at the return of the 
·ca. foe but by indulgence, four days notice are allowed. Here 
the bail might have had notice by fearching in the office. It is 
immaterial when thefci.ja. was tefi:ed~ if there was fufficient 
time before the return. 

J The 
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The Court held the proceedings irregular, as they faid fuch 
~praCtice would tend to fix the bail, without giving them an op

J>ortunity to furrender the principal, and therefore made the 

Rule abfolute. 

S A U N D E R SON v. MAR R. 

75 

I788 . 
~ 

GAWLElt 

'1). 

JOLLEY. 

Monda;" 
No-v. 17th~. 

'THE Defendant being an infant, joined with his brother A warrant of 
in bO'iving a warrant of attorney to the Plaintiff, to con- attobrney ~i\-~ en yan w-

Iefs a judgment, which was accordingly entered up, and the De-- fant, is ~b[o-

k · . I d h' d' r h hltely VOId. fendant ta en m executlOn. n or er to .procure IS llC arge, and the Court 

,he alone gave a fecond warrant of attorney, on which judgment 'fivilll!0tclon,-
rm It, t 10 

was again entered, and he again taken in execution. On this, a theinfantap-

rule was granted to {hew caufe, why the 1aft judgment ihould ~f:;nt:~ave 
:not be fet afide, and the warrant of attorney cancelled, on the (kno.wing 

that It was not 
.ground, that the Defendant was an infant at the time of giv- valid,) for the 
. purpofe of 
jng it. collufion. 

Marjhall, Serjt. £hewed for caufe, a declaration of the De
fendant, when he gave the fecund warrant of attorney, that he 
would take no advantage of his infancy, a promife to pay the 
debt, and fome circumftances of collufion between him and 
his brother. This application, Marjhall faid, was made to the 
,equitable jurifdiCl:ion of the Court; and in Equity, the acts of 
.an infant are often con-firmed; fuch as an agreement to fettle all 
.eftate, and the like. But the Court {aid, 

Such acts of an infant as are only voidable, are allowed in equity 
to be confirmed, but not fuch as are actually void. A warrant 
of attorney is of the latter defcription, which the Court cannot 
.make good, though there ap,pear circumfrances of fraud on the 
part of the infant4 

~ .. 
.Rule abfolute without .coih. 

LAING 
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L A I N G V. C U N D ALE. 

M OT ION to jufiify bail-It was objected by Bond, Serjt. 
1 that one of them was an articled clerk to an attorney. 

The Court, on confidering the rule (0) made on this fubjeCt, 

held that being for the proteClion of attornies, it extended to 

their articled clerks as well as themfelves, and 

(a} Mi:h. 6 Ceo. z. It is ordered by 
the Lord Chief J uftice, and the reft of the 
juftices of this Court, that from and after 
the laft day of this term, no attorney cf this 
or any other Court, or any peifon praClijing 
as Juch, fhall be bail in any fuit or aClion 

drpending in this Court. 

Rejected the bail. 

ColleClion of rules and orders of the'; 

Court of Common Pleas, 8vo. edit. 1739. 

page z58. 
The fame practice prevails in B. R. Bou

/ogne v. Vautrin, B. R. cr. 18 Ceo. 3. cited 
in a note, Doug/. 4-66. lall: edition. 

rvI I T C H ELL and Others .A.ffianees of ROB E R T SON 
, 0 

V. GIBBONS. 

T HE Defendant being arrefted at the [uit of the Plaintiffs, 
for" 50 l. and upwards" found bail, who entered into 

the common bail bond to the i11eri:f, in the penal ty of 100 I. 
The Defendant not appearing, the I::<,il paid to the Plaintiff's 
attorney 5') I. and offered to pay the co11s, which the attorney 
refufed to accept, unlefs they would pay 29/. more: the Plain

tiff's debt being in-faa 79/. The bail not t:-.,:':-::king themielves 
anfwerable for more than the fum [worn to and eoits, refuied 
to pay the overplus. The bond was affigned, and an action 

brought. 

On which, a rule was granted to (hew cufe, .why the bond 
ihould not be given up, the [urn [worn to, havins been paid~ 

and a tender made of the c6fts. 

In [l1ppo,rt of this fule, Bond, Serjt. contended, that the b.1ii 
were liable to no more than the fum fworn to and coils· that , 
the fiat. 12. Ceo. I. (a) had expre[sIy prohibited the ilierirr from 
taking bail to a greater amount; if he were to do fo, he would 

be [ubjeCt to the penalty of the fiat. 23 Elm. 6. as having aCled 
colore qffi'cii (b). The cafe of Jackfln v. HaJfell (c), {hews tha~ 

(a) C~p. 29. (6) Cap. 9. (c) Doug!. 330, 
bail 
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bail are not liable to more than the [urn [worn to and colH; in 

the prefent cafe, sol. was the fum fworn to, and t .. he cofls 
had been tendered. Where indeed a judge makes an order 

to· hold to bail, it is a matter of difcretion in him to decide in 
what fum the bail !hall be liable, but the liability of bail taken 

by the lheriff, is determined by the fum indorfed on the writ. 

If the lheriff were to take no bail, he would be only anf werable 

for the fum fworn to, and cofts. 

Adair, Serjt. argued againft the rule, that by the confiant prac
tice of the Courts, bail were bound in double the fum [worn to. 

The fiat. 12 Geo. 1. prohibits the lheriff from taking more than 

double the fum. vVhere damages are uncertain, as in cafes of 

tort, there they are meafured by the difcretion of the judge, but 
where they a-re certain, as in cafes of contraCt, the oath 

of the Plaintiff is to prevail, and then double the fum is re

quired. But why require double the fum, if only the fingle 
demand is to be recovered? 

The Court took time to confider till the next day, when 

judgment was delivered as follows, by 

Lord LouGHBoROuGH.-We have confidered this cafe, and 
find the praCtice for more than fifty years paft, to have been, 

that the bail are liable to the whole extent of the penal ty of 
the bond, to fatisfy the debt really owing to the Plaintiff. 
Soon after the 12th year of George the Firft, namely, in the 
1ft of George the Sec{md, the cafe of Turner v .. Bailey arofe, 
which was on a motion to fet aude a judgment obtained upon a 
bail- bond; the Defendant infifted, that fuch an action could 
not be maintained, becau[e the bail- bond was taken in ~ore 
than doo ble the fum the Plaintiff had [worn to be due; the 

Court feemed to be of opinion, that if the judgment was regular, 
the point about taking more than double the fum, could not 

come in queflion; but that this cafe might be fettled, they 

put it off till the next term, it being a new point on the act of 

the 12th Ceu. I. c.29. but the parties having agreed, the point 
was not then fettled: fubjoined to this cafe which is reported 

in Ccoke's Cafes of Pratlice(a), is the following note, " It teemed 
" to be agreed. that the bail-bond may be taken in doo ble the 

" fum fworn due." The next cafe was in the third year of 
George the Second, reported in Fortifclle ,A/and (6), and which 
was a demurrer to a declaration on a bail-bond, it appearing that 

(a) P"'ge 43. (b) Jen),ni V. Goojirey, Fortcj 366. 

X the 

MITCIULL 

'1). 

GIBBONS. 
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the writ was for 30't. and the bond for 40/.; it was contended 
that finee the new aCt (meaning the 12th of Geo. I.) the bond 
was void, being for more than the fum in the writ: but the 
Court held it was not void, and that the aCt -was directory to the 
iheriffs: and of this opinion were the Court of Exchequer. In 
the I I th of George the Second, the fame q ueilion came before 

the Court in the cafe of Male v • .J.l1itche!l (a), in which, though 

the Court feemed to think that the fheriff had done wrong in 

taking the bail- bond in more than double the fum fworn to, 

yet they [aid, it would have been right for the Sheriff to have 

taken the bond in double the fum fworn to, and indorfed on the 

writ. There is alfo a cafe in Mr. Juilice Blackflone's Reports (b) 
on the fame fubject, in which a motion was made to fray the 

proceedings on a bail-bond, the Defendant having paid his 
principal's whole debt, and his own corrs, all except 40 s, which 
he had tendered: but the Court on confidering precedents, held, 
that the coils of the aCtion againfl: the principal and the other 
bail mu(>c alfo be paid, before the proceedings could fray. We 

have likewife confulted the officers of the Coun, who fay that 

it has always been the received practice, that the bail are liable 

to the utmoft extent of the penalty of the baiI- bond, as far as 
jufl:ice requires, for the payment of the whole debt due, and 

the cofts. 
Finding therefore the praCtice to be thus efiabliilled, we do 

not feel ourfelves authorifed to fet it aildc. 
Rule difcharged. 

(a) Prall. Reg. ofC.lJ. 67' (l) Walker v. Carter, 2 Black. 816. 

S PEN C E R V. GOT E R. 

T HIS was an aCtion for words, tried before Lord LOlIgb
The Court 
Y/ill not alter borough, at the Si ttings, at Wejiminjler , after 1ail 'Trinity 

la~e.rdi::t, UD- Term. The declaration confifred of fix counts, the fidl: five of 
eIS It appears 

on .the face wbich, were for accufing tbe Plaintiff of being a dog-Jiealer, and 
of It, that. J 
the altcra,jan )lealtng a dog if the Difenaant, and the Iafr, for maliciotljly and 
would be ac- <z£)ithout probable cauf'e giving- inform:l.tion before a J' ufiice, that ,-ording to ':J~ v 

the intention there was cazife to jt~lpe&'l that a dog which had been ftolen from 
of thcjury. c 1 d . 

the De!endan t, was concea e 10 the hou[e of the Plaintiff: 
caufing the juftice to iffue a fearch-warrant, and a confiable to 

enter the houfe and fearch for the dog, which was neither found 

4 10 
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in the houfe, nor there concealed; nor was it otherwife in the 

polTeffion or cuftody of the plaintiff, &c. 
Plea-~Jot guilty; on which iifue was joined.-zd, Jufiifica

tion, that the words fpoken were true. Replication, de injuria 
jud propria abfque tali, &c. on \Yhich a1fo iirue was joined-

At the trial, there was fufficier.t evidence to fupport the 

counts for the word5, it appearing that they were fpoken, after a 

fiard; had been made in the Plaintiff's haufe, where the dog was not 
found: but it al[o appeared, that there was probable cazife for 
the Defendant's fufpicion, and of coude for his applying to the 

J uflice for a fearch-warrant. Lord Loughbcrough therefore di
rected the jury to find for the Plaintiff, en the counts for the 
words fpoken, and for the Defendaut on the laf1:. But they 

found a general verdict for the Plaintiff with I s. damages, and 

40S.cofts.' . 
A rule having been granted to £hew caufe, why the verdict 

!bould not be entered for the Plain tiff, on the firil: and fecond 
counts only, agreable to the notes of the Chief Jufiice, or why 

it £hould not be fet afide, and a new trial granted. 
Le Blanc, Serjt. contended that,a general verdict having been 

found. the Court could not interfere to enter it on any particular 

count, and determine on which part of the evidence it was 

grounded. To enter it on any particular count, it muil: appear 
from the notes of the judge, that the evidence applied only to 
that count. To grant a new trial, it mufi: appear from the evi

dence, that the j UfY could not find the verdict which they have 
found. 

Cockell, Serjt. in favor of the rule, urged that the Iall: count 
\Vas not fupported by evidence. There was no proof of malice, 
the Defendant had good ground to apply for a fearch-warrant. 

The Court [aid, they could not alter a verdid, uolds it clearly 
appeared on the face of it, that the a1 teration would be agre

able to the intention of the jury; and that the proper remedy in 
this cafe was a New Trial. 

It was then recommended to the parties to agree to a New 

Trial j which they afterwards did, and accordingly the 

Rule was made abfolute for a New Trial. 

COHN 

SPEKCER. 
'V. 

GOTER. 
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C 0 H N v. D A V I S. 

A N exception to bail was regularly entered in the Fihzer's 

Book, of which the Defendant's attorney had verba! notice, 

but afterwards proceeded by. giving notice of jufiification, and 

attempting to jufiify bail who were rejeCted. The rule for 
bringing in the body havinKexpired, and no bail being jufiified, 
an attachment was granted againfi: the lherift· (a). 

A rule was obtained to {hew caufe why this attachment iliould 

not be fet afide, on the ground, that a written notice of excep

tion was not given to the Defendant's attorney. 

Adair, Serjt. !hewed caufe, arguing that under the circum

fiances of this cafe, the neceffity of a written notice was waived, 

as the attorney for the Defendant bad received verbal notice of 
the exception being entered, and had afterwards himfelf gi~en 

notice of jufcification, and in fact attempted to jufiify. He 

alfo contended that notice of jufiification, was an admiffion that' 

notice of exception had been given. 

Bond and Lawrence, Ser/'. fupported the rule. To fllew 
that the praBice of giving notice in writing was firiCtly to be 
obferved, they c.ited the cafes of Satchwell v. Lawes, z Barnes 
6 I, and GoJwell v. Hunt, 2 Barnes S 3 (b). They alfo urged, 
that there was no waiver by the Defendant; but e~en if there 

had been a waiver on his part, fiill the irregularity was not 

cured, as relating to the fheriff; for though "f!..!..ifque potefl 
" renunciare juri pro fe imroduCio," yet a third perfon could not 

be affeCted by fuch a renunciation, particularly one who fiood 

in a criminal view; in which a fheriff fiands, under an attach,. 
ment for contempt, 

Per Cur. 

Where there are two parties, and one of them takes a fiep, 
previous to which the other ought to have taken a fiep, the 
former waives the obligation which the latter W?S' under, as 

between themfelves, but not as relating to a third perfon. Here 
the waiver by the Defendant, if it were one, was not a waiver by 

the iheriff. The rule ought to be firictly followed to prevent 
confufion. 

Rule ahfolute. 

(a) Allte 9. crboro/d I'. Fifocr. (/;) OEtavo Edit, 

\VlLLIAMS 
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W ILL I A 1\1 S v. MIL LIN G TON. 

·THE Plaintiff was an auctioneer, and employed byoneCrowlz 
to fell his goods by auction.. The fale was at the houfe 

of Crown, and the goods were known to be his property. The 

Defendant bought goods to the amount of 7/. 9S' 6d. and 
after packing them in a cart, which he had prepared ready at 

the door, paidthePlaintiff2/.4 s. 6a. in calli, and put a re
ceipt into his hand, for five guineas as for a debt due from 

Crown to the Defendant. \Vhile the Plaintiff was heGtating 

about the prop;iety of taking the receipt in payment, the De

fendan t drove ofF the· cart with the goods. Afterwards the 

Plaintiff being called upon by Crown, paid to him (who refuted 

to ac.cept the receipt) the whole fum for which the goods 

were fold to the Defendant, and brought this action to recover 

the five guineas, in lieu of which the receipt was offered. 

The declaration was for goods fold and delivered, with the 

ufual money counts.-Plea General Iffuc.-VerdiCt for the 

Plaintiff. 
A rule was granted to {hew caufe, why this verdiCt ihould not 

be fet afide, and a non-fuit entered~ 

In fupport of which rule, Adair, Serjt. argued, that as the 

goods in queftion were known to be the property of Crou'n, 
and fold as fuch, the Plaintiff was not intitled to bring an 

aCtion for goods fold and delivered. He allowed, that where the 
poffeiTor was the on1y vifible owner, he might maintain this 

aCtion, but here~ pu blic notice was given, that Crown was the 

owner. The Plaintiff himfelf printed the propoG:tls of fale, 
which was atlual1y holden at the houfe of Cro'1f.:n. The goods 

were liable to eve.ry demand againfi: Crown both at law and in 

equity, as much as if they had been bought of Crown himfelf, 

\ and he only, not the auCtioneer, would have been anfwerable 

for a refufal to deliver. The payment of the money to Cro·wn 
by the Plaintiff, was in his own wrong, and therefore canno~ 

be the foundation of an aCtion, he could not be liable to the 

owner for more than he had atlually received. If the Plaintiff 

were permitted to maintain this aCtion, the vendee would be de

rrived of the benefit of a fet-off againi1 the owner, and manifeft 
inj ufii::-e wou k! en[l1e. 

y Marfoal! 
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Marfoa!!, Serjt. al[o fupported the rule, he conte'nded, that 

as the owner of t~1e goods might have brought this action 

againfi: the Defendant, fo it was clear that the auctioneer could 
not bring it, becau[e it is a rule of law to which there is no ex

ception, that fevera] perfoos cannot maintain diftintl: and feparate 

actions on the fame contraCt, againfi the fame Defendant. The 

inconvenience arifing from different perfons bringing feparate 

actions on the fame contract, would be, that ~hile the action 
was brought by one, the Defendant might pay the other, and 

give the payment in evidence under the general iifue. The 

Jaw abhors multiplicity of aCtions, and therefore wherever it 
appears on record, that two writs have been fued out againft 
the fame Defendant, for the fame caufe, the fecond !hall abate. 

If two perfons could bring feparate aCtions for the fame thing, 

as neither could have a priority, each might proceed at the [arne 

time, and the right being equal in both, neither could be 

pleaded againO: the other; if either could be pleaded againfi the 
other, each might be reciprocally, and then both mua abate. 

If Crown were now to bring an action againfi the Defendant, 

the pre[ent aEtion depending could not be pleaded in abatement; 

fuch a plea would be bad, (becaufe it would admit that the firH: 
Plaintiff had a right to fue, and if fo, the fecond had not,) and 

would amount to the general iffue. , If the auctioneer has a 

right to fue, it mua be on a prefumption that he gave.the ere'dit 
to the buyer, but if he gave the credit he alone ean fue. If the 

goods were not delivered to the buyer, the owner would alone 
'be liable to an attion. The auCtioneer never had poffenlon of 
them, as they were fold on the premifes of the owner. All the 
precedents of declarations (hew that t:1,: owner mull be fued. 

The cafe of a factor frands upon very different grounds, arifing 
from the cuftom of merchants and convenience of com
merce. But the law relating to factors is not in favour of the 
prefent Plaintiff; for though a factor to one beyond fea may 
maintain an aCtion in his own ndme for goods fold, being the 
only vifible owner, nccording to the doctrine laid down in 

Buller's IViJi Prius (a), yet in general, a faCtor is a mere agent o,r 
fervant to the principal, and has only the cufiody of the goods, 

the property remaining in the principal. Cowp. 255. 

The next point is, whether the Plaintiff can maintain the 

cou nt for money paid, for the fum he paid to Crown~ after he 

(a) Gonzales v. Sladen, p. 130 • 

3 had 
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had notice from the Defendant not to pay it. One of the firi1: 
principles of law is, that an q/litmpjit cannot be raifed hy pay
ment of the debts of another againO: his will, I Term Rep. B. R. 
20. Nor does it lie in the 'power of any man at his election, 
to vary the rights of two other contending parties. Vvhen 
CnN£Jn refufed to take the Defendant's receipt in payment, the 
Plaintiff knew the fubject of contention between them, and 

therefore, as he was not bound to pay more money than he had 
actually received, he elected, by paying the amount of the r..:
ceipt, to deprive the Defendant of the benefit of his claim on 

Crown. 
Bond, Serjt. againft the rule made two points, I. VVhether 

the Plaintiff could maintain this action. 2. vVhether the De
fendant might not have given evidence of the debt due from 
Crown. 

As to the fecond point, he contended, that though under the 
general iffue, evidence of the debt could not be given without 

notice of fet-off, yet the Defendant might have averred, that 
the plaintiff was the agent of Crown, then flated the debt, and 

.pleaded payment of the refidue. That in an aaion on a bond 
brought by a trufiee, the Defendant had been permitted to 
plead a debt due to him from the Cfjlui que trufl (a). This 
was a liberal conftruClion of the fiat utes of fet-off, and of 
which the defendant might have availed himfelf; no objec
tion therefore could be made by him on this ground, to the 
prefent action. 

The only quefiion then was, whether the Plaintiff could 
maintain an aCtion for goods, fold, and delivered., and money 
paid? An auctioneer is not a mere fervant, but a fpecial 
bailee, and has a fufficient property in goods which' he is to 
fell, to maintain trover, and rebut a profecution for felony. 

As to multiplicity of action, the Law equally abhors circuity 
·of action, and will not admit trifling dit1inCtions. If two ac
tions were: brough t for the fame caufe againfi: the fame perfon, 

the Court would interfere and relieve upon affidavit. Here only 
{)ne action was brought. If a carrier has a commiffion to {ell 

goods, he has a fpecial property in them! and may maintain an 

action for goods fold and delivered. An auCtioneer is upon 

the fame footing, both being fpecial b~ilees. It is the daily 

praCtice for auCtioneers to bring actions of this kind, whether 

(a) Win,b v. l{,dey, ereI'm Rep, B. R. -;;c1. 1. p. 619. 
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they are confidered as agents only, or as felling in their own 

names. 'I'atterjal! the auctioneer of horfes has often brought 
atlions againft the buyer. So a merchant employed to fell 

the produce of an efiate in the W dt Indies, though without a 
commiffion de! credere, may, and often does, bring an action in 

his own right againfr a purchafer. An auctioneer has fre

quently been made Defendant, and if he may be Defendant, 
he may aJfo be Plaintiff. Law v. Skinner, 2 Black. 996. The 

Plaintiff a1fo is intitled to recover the money which he has 
wrongfully paid on a count for money had and received. Mqfes 
v. Maifarlane, 2 Burr. 1005. The authority cited from the 
Term Reports, B. R. 20, is not applicable to this cafe, here be
ing an implied c-ontraCt. 

Adair replied. that the only quefiion was, whether a fpe

cial property in goods, was fufficient to fupport an action 

founded on contrafi. He admitted, that in cafes where an in
jury was done~ an aCtion on the tort might be maintained. 
He alfo admitted, that where the auCtioneer was the only of
tenfible owner, there perhaps he might bring an action on the 

contratt of fale; as in the cafe of the W dt India merchant, 

where the real owner w.as unknown. But in the prefene cafe, 

as the goods were fold on the premifes of the owner, and as it 
was pu blickly declared, that they were his property, the Plain

tiff could not make a contraCt in his own name. The mode of 

fale made the whole difference. The cafe of (0) Simon v. Mt
tivier, is an authority to {hew, that an auCtioneer is only the 

channel through which the vendor contraCts with the vendee, 
and that being an agent for both parties, he cannot have a 
fufficient interefi in the goods to maintain this action. 

Lord LOUGHIWROUGH.-This cafe arifes on circumfiances 

which do not often happen, the Defendant having practifed a 
trick upon the Plaintiff by driving off the g..oods in a cart, and at 
the fame time holding out the money in fight, together with 
the paper containing a receipt for the debt due from Cr()'Zvn the 

owner. Though the Defendant (hall not be fuffered to avail 
himfelf of fuch conduCt, yet) entertain no fort of doubt on 
the general quefiion, being extremely cJear, that an auctioneer 
has a polfeffion, (oupled with an intereft, in goods which he 

is employed to [ell, not a bare cufiody like a fervant or il1CP
man. There is no difference, whether the (ale be on the pre-

(A) 3 Burr. 1921 , mon: accurately rep017ted in B. N. P. ;: 80. 

mifes 
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mifes of the owner, or in a public auction room, for an the 
premifes of the owner, an actual poifeiTIon is given to the auc

tioneer and his fer~ants by the owner, not merely an authority 
to fell. I have faid a poifellion coupled with an interelt: but 
an auCtioneer has alfo a fpecial property in him, with a lien 
for the charges of the fale, the commillion, and the auction 

duty, which he is bound to pay. In the common courfe of 

~auCtions, there is no delivery without actual payment, if it be 
otherwife, the auctioneer gives credit to the vendee, entirely at his 
own rifque. Though he is like a faCtor therefore in [orne in/lan
ces, in others, the cafe is ftronger with him than with a fa{tor$ 

'[inee the law impofes the payment of a duty on him, and the 

credit in cafe of a delivery, without therecompence of a com
million del credere. It is not a true politioo, that two perfons 
cannot bring feparate actions for the fame caufe: The carrier and 
the owner of goods may each bring aCtions on a lort; the factor 

and owner, may each have actions on a contract. I am there
fore upon the whole, decidedly of opinion that tbis action may 
well be main tained. 

GOULD, J.-I have lifiened attentively to what has been 
delivered by my Lord Chief Jui1:ice, and have no doubt but that 
the law is precifely as he has Gated; I {hall therefore only fay. 
that I entirely agree with him in opinion. 

HEATH, J.-I am of the fame opinion. It is the [arne thing~ 
whether goods be fold on the premifes of the owner, or in all 

auCtion room; the po!feffion is in the auctioneer, and it is he 
who makes the can tract; if they thould he ltolen, he might 
main tain trefpafs, or an indiCtmen t for larceny: he therefore has a 

fpecial property in them, which is all that is neceiTary to fu p
port this action. It was faid, that the cafe of Simon v. Metivier 
proved, that an auctioneer was only the channel through which 

the contract was made between the buyer and feller: but this mufl: 
be taken Jecundl'tm JubjeBam materiem; though he is an agent 
to fome purpo[es, he is not fo to all: he is an agent for each 

party in different things, but not in the fame thing: when he 

prefcribes the rules of bidding, and the terms of the fale, he is 

t-he agent for the feller, but when he puts down the name of 
buyer he is agen t for him only. Here the depoG t was to be 
paid.to the auCtioneer, who had a fufficient property to main
t.,in this aCtion. 

VI IL SON ,J .-1 am inclined to think this verdict properly found, 
11wugh 1 am by no means fo clear as my brothers; I ihould 
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therefore have wilhed to give it further confideration. I think: 

the verdier right, becau[e the Defendant having contracted 

with the Plaintiff for the goods, lhall not be permitted to fay 

that the Plaintiff had no right to contratl:: having the bend!t, 
property and poffeffion of the~, it ihall not lie in his mouth to 
difpute the validity of the contract: he who cbims under the 

Plaintiff {hall not fay, "I will not pay, becaufe you had no 

" property in the thing fold." Without doubt the right of 

Crown, was fuperior to that of the Plaintiff: how far he might 

be preferred to the Plainti·tf in bringing the action, or how far 

a notice from him to the buyer not to pay, would prevent the 

auctioneer from maintaining this aCtion, might be fit to be 
-confidered. But the Defendant had no right to put any 
owner forward, in order to prevent the auCtioneer from 
having this reme.dy. It {huck me as material that the 

goods were fold on the premifes of the owner, and in his 
. name; as if it were with him tha.t the contraCt was made. In 

the North of England, where cattle are often fold by auCtion. 

it would be thought a ihange thing if the auCtioneer could main

tain fuch an action as this: there he is employed merely to fell 
cattle on the premifes, and is not confidered as having any fort of 
interefi in them. Where indeed the auCtioneer has rooms for the 

purpo[e of feUing, he is anfwerable to the owner., and has a 
fpecial property. 'The Plaintiff a1fo in the pre[ent cafe, mi.ght 

·have had a fpecial property, but I rather doubt whether that 
would give him a right to difpofe of the abfolute property, upon 
which the ~ction for goods fold and delivered is fOLlnded. I 
therefore think the verdict right, inafmuch as the party who ha~ 
gained poifeffion of the goods, ihall be efiopped from fayi,ng, 
to avoid a jufi payment, that there was no property in him from 

whom that poifeffion was derived. Another circumftance al[o 

in favor of the Plaintilf is, that every part of the declaration is 
proved. Property is not fiated to be in him, beca:ufe it is im

plied by law, but only that the goods were iold .and delivered by 
him to the Defendant; this is proved, and affords a firona rea-

b 
fan why the Defendant lhould not be permited to difoute the 

~ 

effeCt of the {ale and delivery. 

R.ule difcharged. 

TOWERS 
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Tow E R S V. POW E L & UX. 

I. N _.i.Yic.haelmas Vacation J787 a .capias ad rifp .. was iifued. in 
. ,this caufe" returnable on the OBave if St, Hilary, to whIch 

,the Defendants appeare"d. On the lail: day of Eojier Term, the 

.Ptaintiff obtained a rule for time to declare, until the firft day 

of 'I'rinity Term.; and then a rule for further time till the Iaft 
-day of 'I'rinity Term; but not having declared in that term, 

-the Defendant in the Vacation 'figned judgment of non pros :as 

-of Trinity Term. 
Runnington, Serlo obtained a rule to !hew caufe why this 

judgment {bould not be Jet afide., the Defendant not having 

.given a rule to dec/are. 
Againft which, Le Blanc, Serjt. urged that the judgment was 

regular; 
1 fi, Becau[e by a rule of Court of Hilary Term in the 9th of 

Anne (0), where the Plaintiff does not declare within two 

terms after the return of the writ, the Defendant muit fign 
judgment of Non pros in the Vacation after the fecond Term.; 

he cannot wait therefore till the next Term .• 

2dly, Though where further time has not been granted, a 

rule to dec'lare is neceifary to be given previous to figning judg

ment, yet where fuch time has been granted, .there a rule to 

,declare is not necdfary. The plaintiff having himfelf obta,ined 

time, is prefumed to know when he ought to declare, without 

notice from the Defendant. On the fame principle where a 

Defendant has had time to plead, aud has negleBed fa to do, 

the Plaintiff may fign judgment without giving him a rule to 
plead. Starkie v. fViihes, 1 Crompt. Prac. 166. 

Runnz"ngton in fupport of the rule. At the end of the fecond 
Term the Plaintiff may of courfe have a rule for farthe-r time, 

from the Secondaries, but if a rule be given by the Defendant 
.to declare, a fummons may be taken out before a Judge, w no 
will grant farther time at his difcretion. Where the Defen

dant does not give a rule to declare, the Plaintiff has till the 

Effoign day of -the third Term to deliver or file his declaration. 

Prac. Reg. C. B. 121. The reafon why a rule to plead is not 

(a) S,ee Rules, Orders} and Notices ofchc Court of CJ'.'I.'l!?Jl Plcas, fol, Edit. 1742. 

neceiTaiY 
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CAS E SIN M I CH AE 1.; MAS T E R M ' 

necetiary for a Defendant, who has obtained time, is becaufe by 

fo doing he admits himfelf to be in court. 
Per curiam. The Plaintiff having himfelf obtained ~ime to 

declare, has no right to call upon the Defendant for notice. 

Where time to plead has been given, no rule to plead is ne· 

c efTa ry J and the cafe of declaring, bears in this refpect a firiCl: 

analogy to that of pleading. 
Rule difcharged. 

BACON v. SE ARLES. 

A s SUM PSI T by the Indorfee of a bill of exchange 
againft the Acceptor. 

The bill was drawn for 951. 10 s. by one Seymour on the De
fendant, payable to his own order, by him indorfed to the 
Plaintiff, and accepted by the Defendant after it became due, 
Seymour the drawer paid the Plaintiff 60 I. lOS. as part of the 

contents; the Defendant paid the refidue with intereft into 
court, and pleaded the general iifue. 

This caufe was tried before Lord Loughborough at Guildhall, 
at the Sittings in the prefent Term, and a verdiCt found for the 

Defendant, with leave to move the court to enter a verdiCt for 
the Plaintiff. 

This motion was accordingly made by Bond Seri t ., who con
tended that the payment by the Drawer was not a difcharge of 
the acceptor, he having by his acceptance made himfelf liable 
to the holder of the bill. The contraCt between the Indorfer 
of a bill and the Indorfee was, he argued, totally different from 
that between the Drawer and Acceptor; the former being 
merely a contraCt of indemnity, but the latter, an undertaking 
that the acceptor has effects of the Drawer in his hands to the 
amount of his accepta"l1ce, by which he gives currency to the 
bill, and makes himfelf liable for the whole. Parminter v. 

Symons, 4 Brown's ParI. Ca.f. 604- I Wifj. 185. The pay
ment of the drawer in the prefent cafe gave him a lien on the 
bill, for the fum he had paid; the holder a1fo had a lien for the 

whole amount; but as a per[ona1 contraCt cannot be fevered, 
and made the ground of two adions; the holder mu(t bring 

the adion for the whole, and be confidered as a trufiee for that 

3 part 
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part which the drawer had. paid. JohnJon v. ]{enni01Z 2 ff7iff. 
26~. Hawkins v. Cardy. Lord Rapn. 360. 

WILSON, ]-\!Jentioned the cafe of Beck. v. Rob/ey (a), as 

being contrary to Bond's argument. 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-When a bill of exchange is drawn, 

the drawer orders the acceptor to pay (0 much of his money to 
a third perCon; but if he anticipates the acceptor, and pays 
the money himfelf, he thereby relea1es the acceptor from his 
undertaking; fo that if the acceptor were to pay the bill after 
notice given him that the drawer had already paid it, an aCtion 
would lie for the' drawer againfi the acceptor [0 recover back the 

money fo paid. Another rea[on which weighs much with me is, 
the great mifcbief which would enfue to merchants, among 

whom accommodation bills ar~ circulated to a vaft extent, if 
after a bill had been taken up by the drawer, the acceptor lhould 
he liable to be called upon for payment. 

GOULD, J.-The do~rine contended for would go the length 
of proving, that the holder of a bill having received the whole 
money from the drawer, might recover it again from the 

acceptor. 

(a) BECK againJl ROBLEY, IJ"r. 14 G. 3-
B.R. 

Indorfee of a bill of exchange againft the 
acceptor. It appearecl in evidence, that 
iJrown drew a bill of exchange upon Ro61ey, 
payable to Hodg/on or order; which was ac
cepted by RQbley, and indorfed by Hodgfon. 

Not being paid when due, Hodgfon re
turned the bill, and Bro·wn took it rip, 
HodgJon's indorfement frill remaining. Brown 
afterwards gave the bill to Beck, as a fecu
rity for money, and when he gave it, ac
quainted Beck with the whole tranfaCtion. 
but did not tell him whether Robley had 

effeCts in his hands. Upon this evidence 
the jury found a verdiCt for the Defendant, 
being of opinion, that the acceptor was dif
charged by Brawl/'s taking up the bill, 
and that there was;].n end of its negotia
bility. 

Mal1sfield mo\'ed for a new trial, on the 

ground that the jury had mifraken the law. 
He infifred, that the drawer of a bill, which 
in a courfe of circulation came back to his 
hands, might maintain an aCtion as in-
60rfee; (Mr. J. Ajbhilrjf faid he remember. 
ed feveral inlhmces of fuch aCtions) And 

here the bill was indorfed to BrfJwll, wh9 
might eithe.r have maintained his aCtion as 
indorfee, or put it again in circulation, un
lefs the acceptor's refufal to pay could pre_ 
vent the negotiability of it, which certainly 
could not be the cafe. 

Wallace, (antra. A bill of exchange is 
payable at a given time, and is till that 
time negotiable. If payment is t~n re
fufed, it goes back to the drawer, and when 
he has taken it up, there is an end of it. 
If it were otherwife. Hodgfon would be 
liable, who certainly never meant that hi:s 
name Ibould give a title to the bill after 
it had been returned to the drawer. 

Lord MANSFiELD.-I firft thought at the 
trial, that the aCtion was mair.tainable, but 
am now clearly fatisfied, that the jury did 
right. When a draft is given, payable t8 
A. or order, the purpo[e is, that it Ihall be 
paid to A. or order; and when it comes 
back unpaid, and is taken up by the draw
er, it ceafes to be a bill. If it were nego

tiable, Hoa'gJcn wOLild be liable, for which 
there is no colour. 

Rule for a New Trial refufed~ 

Aa HEATH, 

BACON 

'lJ. 

SERLl!~, 
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CASES IN MICHAEMAS TERM 

HEATH, J.-Of the [arne opinion. 

,\VILSON, J.-I had no doubt on this que!lion, till the cafe 

of JOhnfl1Z v. Kemzion was cited; but that was done away by 
what has fallen from my Lord. Indeed Jhat cafe is inaccurate

ly reported; and I am much difpofed to think, that the Chief 

Jufiice never faid ~hat he is there flated to have faid. That 
a1(0 might have been the cafe of a promiifory note inftead of a 

bill of exchange. But there my brother Gould fays, that where 

the Defendant had paid the amount of the bill, there was an 

end of the contract: fa here, the drawer having paid part, and 

the acceptor the refidue; the contract was at an end, the ac
ceptor being the agent of the drawer. There alfo my brother 
Gould fays, where the drawer of a bill _has paid p2.rt, you may 

indorfe it over for the reiidue. But that is for the proteCtion 
of the indorfee. Here the Plaintiff knew ho~'.; rnuch was 

due; no fuch fpecial indorfement was nece:lfary. The cafe 

then of Johnfln v. Kmnion, does not influence the pretEDt; but 
even if it did, I ihall think the jufiice of this caufe much in 
favour of the Defendant. The Plaintiff has received all the 

money, and yet defires to be a trufiee for the drawer, and re
<;eived again from the acceptor that which the drawer has paid. 

Befides, though the preftlmption is, that the acceptor of a bill 

of exchange has effects of the drawer in his hands at the time 

of the acceptance, yet in fact the effects are often Cent after 
the acceptance. 

Rule refufed. 

J E N ~ INS V. T uc K E R. 

T HE Defendant married the Plaintiff's daughter; and 
. forne time after the marriage went to Jamaica, leaving 

her and an infant child in England. During his abfence the 

died; and this action was brought by her father againft the 

huiband, to recover the money which he had expended after her 
death, in difcharging debts which fhe had contracted while her 

huiband was in Jamaica, (by living with her child in a manner 

fuitable to her hutband's fortune) and in defraying the expences 

of her funeral, which were alfo proportioned to the hufcand's 
fortune and flation. The declaration was in the ufual form , 

knowledge of the ~uIband, m;:y recover from ~1;m the money [u IaiJ out, efpecially it fuch third perron be 
the f"ther uf the Wife. f0!tere, w~eth.er f~ch th,~d perf on c~n recover from the hulband, money which h~ has 
expended after the death of the Wife 111 dijehargzng ddts. which !he had c?ptraued in her huIband's abfence r 
~tere aIfo, whether the defendant can demur ta the c'lmfena, after haVing paid money into court r 

4 for 
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for neceifaries and funeral expenees, with the common r:noney 
counts. The Defendant paid! 00 1. into Court, and pleaded non 
a./Jumpfit as to the refidue. 

A t the trial, the evidence on the part of the Plaintiff proved, 

that the Defendant was poffeifed of a large eaate in Jamaica; 
that he lived with his wife till he went thither; that he left 
her in bad health, and much in want of money; that after her 
death the Plaintiff paid the debts which file had incurred -in 
the abfence of the Defendant, and her funeral expences. 

To this evidence the counfe! for the Defendant demurred. 
In fapport of the demurrer, RUlZ1zington Serjt. now contended, 

that a [ufficient confideration was not difclofed by the evidence, 
to raife an aJ!umpJit. A confideration, on which the law will im
ply an undertak.ing, muil: be either beneficial to the Defendant, 
or detrimental to the Plaintiff. I Roll. Abr. 24.; but in the pre
fent cafe there was neither one, nor the other: the Plaintiff paid 
the money in q ueftion without either the knowledge or confent 
of the Defendant, and therefore without his [pecial infrance and 

requeil:. Requeil: is a matter of proof on record. 3 Lev. 366. 
It is neceffary. to be alledged. Dyer 272. Hunt v. Bate.' Pay
·m~nt of money for another without his confent and againft his 

will is no ground for an alfumpjit. I Z?.oll. Abr. I I. Rob. 105. 

'Term Rep. B. R. 20. If fuch an aCtion were allowed, it would 

occafion a manifeft injury to the Defendant, as he would be pre
cluded from contefiing the legality of the original demand, and 
from the advantage of a fet-off. 

Generally fpeaking, alfumpjit will not lie, except where debt 
will. Here debt could not be brought, there being neither privity, 
Dor contraCt between the parties. Hardr. 485. where the Chief 
Baron [aid, that if there be a mere collateral engagement, debt 

would not lie. This was a collateral obligation, that could not 
be fupported without a [pecial requefr being proved. If it were 
otherwife, the greatefi: inconveniencies would arife. In the pre
fent inftance the hufband would be liable for the debts of the 
wife beyond what were for necef1"aries. Though in forne par
ticular cafes, the law will raife an al/ionpfit where a man is under 
an obligation of confcieoce or equity, to pay the [urn demanded, 

yet in this cafe the Defendant was neither bound in confcience, 
nor equity, to repay money laid out on his account, without 

richer his confent, knowledge, or requefr. ' 
Roole, 

JENKINS 

'V. 

TUCKf.!t. 
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Rooke, Serlo contra. The Court will not prefume that the 
money in q uefcion was paid without the confent of the Defen~ 
da.nt, becaufe it does not appear to have been paid exprefsly at his 
requefl. It is pomble that a previous con[ent might have been 
given. This was a matter for the difcretion of the jury, who 
would have determined by a verdict, whether there was a fuf .. 

ficient confideration. The rule, that fuch a con11deration as 

will raife an aJ1umpjit, mua be either beneficial to the Defen
dant, or detrimental to the Plaintiff, has been often holden to be 
too narrow. Cowp. 290. Hawkes v. Saunders. But allowing 
this rule to be in full force, this cafe comt:s within the meaning 
of it, for itwas a benefit to the Defendant to have his father in 
law his fole creditor, in the room of many others; and it was 

alfo a detriment to the Plaintiff to have advanced fo much 

money. 
This was not the interference of a {hanger, but of a father, 

w hom common decency required to relieve the difireifes of his 
daughter, and give direCtion for her funeral, in the abfence of 

her hulband. There appears then, a fufficient confideration on 
the record to· maintain this action. But befides this, the De

fendant, by paying money into court, acknowledges that the 
aClion was well brought; he pays it in full difcharge, and 
therefore confeiTes a ground of aCtion on every count of the de

claration. Term Rep. B. R. 464' Cox v. Parry. 
The caufe of action therefore being admitted, a demurrer to 

evidence could not be fupported, the jury ought not to have 
been prevented from afcertaining the quantum of damages. 

Runnington in reply. This is an abfiraCl: quefiion of law, 
whether or not there appears a fufficient confideratiOIl on the 
record? As to prefuming tha~ the Defendant gave a previou§ 
·confent to the Plaintiff, there is no reafon to warrant fuch a 

prefumption. Admitting that decency required the Plaintiff to 
direct the funera1, yet the charges made were greater than were 
neceiTary. But if the Plaintiff has a right in law to recover, 

the fum cannot be apportioned, and he mufi recover the 
whole. Though the .cafe of Hawkes v. Saunders be good law. 
it does Dot affeCt the pre[ent .. as in that, there was both confent 
and an equitable confideration, which are wanting in this~ As 

·to payment of money into Court, it does not admit a right of 

aCtion to the extent c.ontended for, but only for fa much as is 
really paid in. The practice of paying money into Court aro[e -

from 
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from the Court's permitting on equitable grounds, the Defend

ant, after the aClio'n was commenced, to have the advantage of 

a plea of tender when he was too late in fact to plead it. If the 

Plaintiff takes the money out of Court, he is intitled fo far to 
cofts; but if he proceeds, it is at his peril, and beyond this 

he is fubjea to firiCl legal proof. The cafe of Cox v. Parry, is 

in favour of the Defendant: the words of, Mr. J uflice Afhhurfl 
jn delivering the opinion of the Court, in that cafe are, "as 

" the Defendant has paid money into Court, he has thereby 

" admitted that the Plaintiffs are intitled to maintain their aaion 

" to the amount of that jum, but he has admitted 7l0thi lJg more." 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-This demurrer to evidence firikes 

me as being extremely abfurd, fince by payment of money into 
Court, the Defendant admits a caufe of action, (fo that where 
money is paid into Court, there can be no fuch thing as a non
fuit); and alfo, becaufe it was for the jury to determine the 
quantum of damages. The Court cannot anticipate the province 

of a jury, and afcertain damages on a writ of enq Uil'y, It was 

not my intention, that any of the debts contraCted by the De
fendant's wife, which the Plaintiff difcharged after her death, 
fhould have gone to the jury: but as the counfe! for the De
fendant thought proper to demur to the evidence; the judgment 
onthe demurrer muil: be general. They ought, at the trial, to have 
contended for a verdict; they feem to me to have taken the 

wrong method for their client. 
I think there was a fufficient confideration to fupport this 

aCtion for the funeral expences, though there was neither re
queil: nor airent on the part of the Defendant, for the Plaintiff 
acted in difcharge of a duty which the Defendant was under a 
firicl legal neceffity of himfelf performing, and which common 
decency required at his hands; the money therefore which the 
plaintiff paid on this account, was paid to the ufe of the Defen

dant. A father alfo feems to be the proper perfon to interfere, in 
giving directions for his daughter's funeral, in the abfence of her 
hufband. There are many cafes of this fort, where a perfon having 
paid money, which another was under a legal obligation to pay, 

though without his knowledge or requeil:, may maintain an 
aCtion to recover back the money fo paid: fuch as in the in

fiance of goods being difirained by the commiffioners of the 
land-tax, if a neigh bour iliould redeem the goods, and pay the 

tax for the owner, he might maintain an action for the money 
againft the owner. 

B b GOULD, 

JENKINS' 

'V, 

TUCKER, 
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GOULD, J.-It appears from this demurrer, that the Defend
ant was poffelfed of a plantation in Jamaica, from the time he 
left his wife, til; her deaeL which ~nnua!1y produced ab0ve 
120 hoglheads of foUgar; the value of which, at a moderate 
eftimation, amounted to near 30001. a yeaLHe was, there
fore bound to fupport her in a mannei fuitable to his degree; 

and the expenees were fuch as were fuitable to his degree and 
·fituation in life~ The law takes notice of things fuitable to 

the degree of the huLband, in the paraphernalia of the wife. 
,and in other refpeCl:s. In the prefent -cafe, the demurrer admits 
that the money was expended on account of the wife, and 
-being for things fuitable to the degree of the huiband; the 
law raifes aeonflderat,jon, and implies a promife to pay it. 

HEATH, J.-The Defendant was clearly liable to pay the 
,expenees of his wife's funeraL 

WILSON, J.-If the Plaintiff in this cafe had declared as 
,having himfelf buried the deceafed, the hufuand clearly would 
have been liable; and as the cafe frands at prefent, the Plaintiff 
having defrayed the expenees of the funeral, the hutband is ill 
jufiiee equally liable to repay thofe expenees, and in him the 
law will imply an a.J!umpjit for that purpofe. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. (a). 

(a) The eaufe was tried a fecond time 
before Mr. J ufiice Heath, at the Sittings 
after this term at Guildhall, who direCted 
the jury to confine their attention to the 
funeral expences, and only to confider whe
ther the 100 I. paid into Court was fuf
ncient to defray them; being of opinion, 
that the debts of t1t: .rleeeafed, which the 

Plaintiff had paid. could not be recovered, 
but allowing that point to be referved for 
the [urther ccnfideration of the Court. 

The jury accordingly found a verdiCt on:y 
for the funeral expenees; but it ""as for the 
whole amount of the undertaker's bill, 1401. 

15 J. The Court was not afterward~ moved 
on the fubjetlof the debts. 

L U S H I N:G TON V. W ALL ER. 

A DA I R, Serlo moved to enter up judgment on a warrant 
of attorney, ~on an affidavit frating that a bond for 1800/. 

was ~i.ven by the Defendant to the Plaintiff in the year 1780, 
condItioned for the payment of 900/. (in eonfideration of 400 I. 
.~dvanced at the time of the execution of it) on the death of the 

10ft ohit bond, and the obligee do.es .not apply to the court for leave to enter it, till after the death 
of the perfon on whore death It IS payable, the Court will not g ., t 1 . h I 
n.. 1'. A b· l" r"n eave, Wlt out a ru e to 
.uew callIe. Poft 0 It "and, 1S a fecunty of a doubtful nature. 

Defendant'~ 
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Defendant's father, in cafe the Defendant !bou1d furvive, to
gether with the warran t; that the father died in September 1aft, 
and the [on was f!:ill living. But 

The Court faid, that in common cafes, where judgment has 
not been entered on a warrant of attorney within a year and a 
day fram the date, it was neceffary to apply to the Court for 
.leave to enter it; as this was a poft obit bond, a fecurity of a 
,queftionable nature, which had been often difputed with fuc
.cefs, leave to enter up judgment ought not to be granted without 
.a rule to ihewcaufe. If judgment is entered immediately on giving 
the warrant, or within a year and a day after, tranfaCtions of this 
fort ~ay probably be hrought to the knowledge of the family 
.of the obligor, and a guard raifed againft fraud and impofition. 
But if the obligee waits till the death of the father or re1ation, 
rthe Court win prevent his having immediate execution, by 
which he might force the obligor to fubmit to {uch terms as he 
·fuould think proper to impofe, and will require him to give 
,nue notice of his intention . 

.A4air~ on hearing this ~pinion" took nothing by his motion. 

End of M I C H A E L ~,1I A S rr er ffi • 

. _--------------_ •... _----_._--
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c A s E s 
A R G U ED and DE T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

Court of COMMON P LEA S, 
IN 

I-lilary Term, 
111 the Twenty-ninth Year of tbe Reign of GEORGE III. 

ROE on the Demife of JORDAN) v. WARD. 

E J E C T ME NT for a meifuage, &c. John Jordan was 
tenant for life, remainder to his fon the leffor of the 

Plaintiff Lr life, remainders over. 'John Jordan the father, 

on the 2zd of June 1785, made a leafe of the premifes by in

denture, to the Defendan t for 2 I years, to commence from 
,Old Lady-day, which was the 5th of April then 1aft; on which 

.day the Defendant had entered. On the 30th of September 
J785, John Jordan the father died; on whofe death, the eftate 

.came to the leiTor of [he Plaintiff, his fon. The Defendant 
,continued in poifeffion, and paid rent to the leifor of the Plain

,tift, after the death of his father, for two years together, on 
.old Lady-day and Old A{ichae!mas day. Before Old Michaelmas 

day 1787, the LefTor of the Plaintiff gave the Defendant notice 

·to quit on Old Lady-day the 5th of April then next; and on his 
refu fin g to qui t brou g h t this action. 

97 

• 
Saturday, 
Jan. 24th • 
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,in the lea(e. This is evidence, from which the Court will prefume;1'1 agrceme~t between the remain-
der-man and the leiTee, th:tt the IeiTec !bould ,continue to hold from the c;-:.', :t:1d according to the terms 
of the original demi(e: (0 that /Jotla 10 quit endu:g 0'1 tlat ria) is rroper. 

An 
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An objeCtion was made at the trial, that the notice to quit on" -

the 5th of April was bad; that it ought to have been on the 
30th of September, the end of the year, dated from the death of 

John 'Jordan the father; all the Defendant's interefi: derived 

from the leare, having cea[ed on that event, as John Jordan 
the father had no power to make a leafe to endure beyond his 

own life. 

Mr. Jufiice ASHHURST who tried the caufe, left it to the 

jury, whether they would not prefume a new agreement be
tween the Ielfor of the Plaintiff and the Defendant, that the 0; 
Defendant ihould continue to hold according to the terms of 

the original 1eafe; as the lelfor of the Plaintiff had received 

rent from him during two years, after the death of John Jordan 
the father, on the original days of payment; namely, Old Mi
chae!mas and Old Lady-day; and if fq, the notice to q uit ~as 
proper. But a verdict was found for the defendant. 

In 'l'rinity term 1aft, a rule was granted to thew caufe, why 

tryis verdict {bollid not be fet afide, and a new trial granted. 

I Againfi: which, Lawrence Serjt. now {hewed caufe. He argued, 
-. that as the 1eafe was made by a tenant for life, at his death, 

all the interefl: of the ]e{fee in the premifes mufi: ceafe: 

at that time, he was eithc;:r a trefpalfer, or he frill con

tinued to be tenant. But he was clearly not a trefpaiI"er, and 
as there was no exprefs agreement, as to the term for 

which he was to hold over, and as it is now a fettled point 

of law, that there can be no fuch thing as a tenancy at 
will; he was tenant from year to year. If fo, as during 
the tenancy for life of the father, there could be no contract 
implied between the lefTor of the Plaintiff and the Defendant; 

the year muil: have commenced at the death of the father, 

namely, on the 30th of Septetnber, and on that day, the notice 
to quit ought to have ended. 

Le Blanc, Serjt. in fupport of the rule, contended, that 

though perhaps it might have been prefumed that the Defen
dant's interefi: began from the 30th of Srptember, if no rent had 
been paid on the 5th of April, yet as the rent was in faa paid 

on the 5th of April during two years; fuch a prefumption was 
totally deihoyed. If the interefi: of the Defendant had in truth 
commenced on the 30th of September, on that day the rent would 

have been paid: but it appeared to be otherwife from the 

Judge'S report. The law draws a conc1ufion, that a tenant 

2 holds 
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holds from the day on which he pays rent. If the leiTor of the 

Plaintiff had given notice to quit on the 30th of September, he 

would have been nonfuited, flnce he would have been efloppeci, 

by having accepted rent on the 5th of April for two years to

gether, from faying, that the Defendant's term began on any 

other day. The Defendant then ought alfo to be efl:opped, by 

his own act;. having paid rent on the 5th of April during the 

fame period of two years. The notice to quit therefore was 

regular, and the verdiCt wrong. 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-The jury found a wrong verdict in 

this cafe. The notice to quit on the 5th of April was proper; 

as payment of the rent had been made on that day. It was alfo 

fair and jult in the leiTor of the Plaintiff, to ,give the tenant 

notice to quit when his year ended, that t~e courCe of his hu[
bandey might not be diihubed. 

(a) HEATH, J.-The Defendant was tenant at {utterance, 

on the death of the tenant for life; and the rent being paid on 

the 5th of April, was evidence of an agreement to hold from 

that day. 

WILSON, J.-As there was no exprefs agreement between 
the leiTor of the Plaintiff and the Defendan t, relating to the 

premifes, given in evidence, we mui1: collett what their agree

ment was, from fomething done by them. The payment of 

rent by one, and the acceptance of it by the other, on the (arne 

day on which the Defendant originally entered, was {ufficient 

evidence of a relation back between them; and though the 
indenture itfelf was made on the 22d of June, it related back to 

the 5th of April. Although the title of the Defendant under 

the indenture, ended on the 30th of September, yet the payment 

·of rent on the 5th of April was evidence of ,m agreement that 
he lbould continue to hold in the fame manner as he did by the 

indenture; infomuch, that if in the Ieafe, there bad been cove

nants for particular modes of hu{bandry, and the Defend;ant 

after the death of the tenant for life, had negleCted to perform 

them, the letTor of the plaintiff might have maintained an aCtion 

on the cafe againfl: him, Oated the covenan ts and then averred an 

agreement to perform them, according to the terms of the origi

nal lea(e; of which 3greement, the continuing to pay rent on 

(a) Mr. Jujlice Gould ":.'.'as Ak'l'!if. 

the 

ROI! 

'lI. ' 

W.~lD. 
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<rI. 

WARD. 

crueju'ay, 
Jan. 27th• 

Where the 
fubjea of a 
fuit in an in
ferior court 
js within the 
j urifdiction 
of that court; 
though in the 
proceedings a 
matter be 
fiated which 
is out of its 
jurifdiaion, 
'yet unlefs it 
is going on 
to try [uch 
matter, a 
proh,hition 
<will not lie. 

WedneJday, 
Jan. 28th. 

The notice 
to appear, 
annexed to 
common 
procefs, In ul1: 
C(jlHclIn fhi? 

name of the 
Defendant, 
on whom it 
is is ferved. 

CASES IN HILARY TERM 

the 5th of April for two years together, would have been good 

evidence. 
Rule abfolute without cofis. 

See I 1'erm Rep. B. R. 159, Right v. Darby and Another. 

Du TEN S C L E R K V. ROB SON. 

co eKE L L, Serjt. moved for a rule to (hew caufe why a 
prohibition (hould not iffue to the Confifiory Court of the 

Bi£hop of Durham, in a fuit for fubtraCtion of tithes. The 
ground of his qlotion was, that the libel fiated, an imm.emorial 
cuflom and preJcription for the reCtor to receive from the parilhi
oners a compofition for the tithe of milk. This he urged. being 
matter of common law cognizance, was improper to be difculfed 
in an ':;'cc1efiafiical Court, and as it appeared on the face of the 

libel, afforded good ground for a prohibition. 
But as the Defendant had not in his plea denied the cufiom, 

the Court refufed to grant the prohIbition. They faid, that 
as the {ubjeCt matter was within the jurifdittion of the Eccldi
afiical Court, a prohibition would not lie, unlefs that Court 
were proceeding to try the quefiion of cui1:om, bu t in this cafe, 
as the cufiom was not denied, it could not be put in iffue. 

Rule refufed. 

W 0 R G MAN againjl- P LAN K. 

T HE Defendant was ferved with a copy of a common 
capias, but his name was not mentioned in the notice to 

appear, which was" You are ferved, &c." leaving out the name. 
For, this irregularity, Lawrence, Serjt moved to qoai'h the writ, 
as being contrary to the fiat ute 5 Ceo. 2. c. 27. ;: 4. (a) and 
cited 1 IViif. 1°4. (0) 

No caufe being £hewn, the rule was made abfolute. 

(a) Which require~ the notice to be 
H A. B. you are ferved, {;feo" 

(6) Behema v. James, in which the Court 

of B. R. qualhed a lalltat for the fame 
omiffion. 

PORZELIUS 
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Po R Z ELI U S v. MAD DOC K S. 

T H E Plaintiff ob.ta,ined a verdier at the. Sittings after Eafter 
Term: in '['rtmty Term a new tnal was granted,; to 

which he not having proceeded, 
Kerby, Serjt.now moved for judgme.nt as in cafe of a non .. 

{uit. 
But the Court held, that where a Plaintiff had once proceeded 

to trial, judgment asin cafe of a non-fuit could not be entered; 

for not proceeding to a new trial; a fubfequent negleCt not 

being within the ftatute 14 Geo. 2. c. ]7' (0) and therefore 

(a) Sea. J. Whi::h enaCts, cc That where 

" any ifi"ue is, or Jhall be joined, in any 

" aCtion, or fuit at law, in any of hies 
... Majefty's courts of record, &c. and the 

,f< Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any fuch aCtion 

" or fuit, hath, or have neglcEied, or foall 
.• , negle8 10 bring JucbiJfue 011 to be tried, a(
... (ord.'ng 10 tbe courfe and pra8iu of the faid 

Refufed the Rule. 

"courts refpeCtively, it JhaU and may be 

.. lawful for the judge or judges of the {aid 

.. courts refpectively, at any time after fuch 

." negleCt, upon motion made ill open court 

.. (due notice having been given thereof) to 

u give the like j udg{llent for the Defendant 

.. or Defenda:1ts in every fuch aaion or 

" fuit~ as in cafes of non(uit, £5 c." 

THORNTON and another v. D U NP H Y. 

T 'R E Defendant was a prifoner in B. R. to which 

he was ~emoved by Habeas Corpus, after having been 
,charged in execution in this cou:-t. In Micbae/mas Term 
Ja£l, (the next term after he was taken in execution) he was 

-brought up for his difcharge under the fiatute 32 Geo. 2. c.28. 
.f. 13- (a) commonly called the Lord's ACt; hilt upon caufe !hewn 

the 

1789-
~ 

WedneJday, 
Jan. 28th. 

'Vhere a 
Plaintiff ha:t 
once pro
ceede~ to 
trial, j udg
ment as in 
cafe of a non-· 
fuit cannot 
be entered, 
for not pro
ceeding to 01. 

new uial. 

Wedmfda'}, 
Jan, 28tb. 

Where a 
prifoner has 
been brought 
into court to 
be difcharged 
under the 
Lord's ACt, 
and upon his 
examination, 
the Court 
have refufeci 

.• " . . to difcharge 
h1m, they wlIl not 7<fterwards d;fcharge h1m on that aft, though he make an affidavit of CIrcumftances in 
aniwcr to the caufe Ib~wn, on .his examination, againll his tlikharge. ;;Ild that thofe circumftances were
Dot ther. difclore~, owing .to a miJ1:;tke. The 5th. feClion of the 26 Ceo. 3, c. 44. is only meallt to 
remedy a ncgle..:1, m not t"[.;J:1g the benefit cf the Lord's Act. within the I,me limited by that aB:. 

(a) Which ena.:cs, " tk, if any perron 

" or perfons {l,all be cha:'ged in execueion 

" for any fum or [urns of money, not ex

" cceding in the who;e 100 I, or on which 

" execution or executions, there {hall at any 

" time remain due, as fllall be made appear 

" by oath, a fum or fums of money not 

.. amounting to above the faid fum of 100 I. 
e ;..nd {hali be minded to deliver up, to hi,. 

'" her, or their creditor, or creditors, who 

(f 111a11 fo charge him, her, or them in execu

cc tion, all his, her, or their elbte and 

.cc eHeas, for 0, towards the [atisfaction of 
" th.:: debt, or debts, wherewith he, Jhe, or 

" tb~r Jhall fa l'bnd charged, it Jhall and 

" may be lawful to and for any fuch pri[oner., 

" befort tbe end of the firfl term, 'u:bicIJ foa!l 
" Ie next after an) fluh prifiner flall be 

D d 
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THORNTON 

v. 
DUNPHY. 

9'"hurjd{/\" 
Jail. Z9th . 

In an aaio!> 
a;;ainf1: an 
adminif1:r~ -
tor, on pro
mifes of the 
in teftate, an 
i jim.'! COllZ

putaffent wit" 
the acm nif. 
trator, as 

CASES IN HILARY TERM 

the petition was rejected, and he was remanded. Le Blanc 
Serj'. now moved to bring him into court a fecond time, and that 

the Plaintiffs lhould again ihew caufe why he fhould not be dif

charged, on an affidavit containing [orne circumi1:ances in anfwer 
to the caufe before {hewn by the Plaintiffs, which, through 

mii1:ake, as was flated, were not then difc1ofed. In [upport of 
this motion Le Elanc cited the (a) 5th. [caion of the fiat. 26 
Geo. 3. c. 44. within the benefit of which, he faid, the De
fendant came. 

But the Court, upon looking into the two fiatutes, were 
cl::!arly of opinion, that the Defendan t did not come within the 
meaning of the 26 Geo. 3. c. 44';: 5. which was only defigned 
to remedy a negle~c in not taking the bene fit of the 32 Geo. 2. 

c. 28 . .f. I J. w,ithin the time limited by that aCt. In this cafe, 
the Defendant had petitioned, and been brought into court, 
within the limited time, namely, before the end of the firil: 
term after he was taken in execution. There was no in
Hance of a fecond petition being allowed, after the merits of the 
firft had been finally decided. If fuch praCtice were [uffered, 
it would prod uce infinite vexation. 

" charged in execution by his credi.tor or 
cc credit0Ts, to exhibit a petition to any 
"court of law, from whence the procefs 
"iifued, upon which any fuch prifoner or 
.. prifoners was or were taken and charged 

" in execution, as aforefaid or to the court 
« into which any fuch prifoner or prifoners 
H !ball be removed by Habeas Corpus, or 
" !hall be charged in cuftody, and !ball re

" main in the prifon thereof," (upon which, 
and on the terms there prefcribed, the 
Court {hall make a rule to dilCharge the 

prifoner.) 

Rule refufed. 

(a) 'Vhich enacrs, C< that where :my debtor 
C( !hall have neglected to take the benefit uf 
"the [aid aa, (the 32 Cto. 2. C. 28) 
" 'Within the time lim:ted by the;ai'! aa, and 
" {hall have remained in prifon by the tpace 
" of one year, and {hall make it appe~r to 
"the court, out of which fuch execetion 
" iffued. that juch rug/ea arcfe from iglloranu 

" or mijJake, fuch debtor ulaJl then be in. 
" titled to take the benefit of the faid aB:, 
"as if he, or {he, had taken the fame, 
" within the time by the faid act, fo limited 
" as aforeiaid." 

SECAR v. ATKINSON Adminifhatrix of .A.TKINSON. 

A s SUMP SIT.-The declaration c.onfii1:ed of four ,counts. 
The fidl, for goods fold and dehvered to the intefi:ate. , 

fecond, quantum valebant; third, money paid to the ufe of the 
inteftate; fourth, that the Plaintiff accounted with the De
fendant as adminiJlratrt>.·, as qforifaid, of, and concerning divers 
furns of money, &c. owing from the intefi:ate to the Plaintiff. , 

.flee/;. of mone) d"e lrom the intefiate, does Rot make him per[onally liable. 

and 
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and upon that account the intefrate was found in arrear and in

debted to the Plaintiff, &c. and being fo found in arrear and in

debted, {he the faid Defendant, as adminfflratrix as aforefaid, in. 
coniideration thereof, promiCed, &c.-Plea, that the prornifes, 

&c. in the declaration, were made to the Plaintiff and one 

William Cox jointly., and a releafe from the [aid William Cox, &c. 
Replication, that they were made to the Plaintiff foldy, and 

not to him and ~William Cox jointly, &c. 

Special demurrer, that the replication hath not exprefsly t1'a

yerfed, &c. the plea, &c. 

Runnington Serlo gave up the demurrer, but took an ex

ception to the declarCition. He argued tbat here was a mi(

joinder of a[tion, I Wi((. l48. 21Vt/[. 2JI. 3 lri!f. 348. 
and that the three firfi: counts, being on the undertaking of the 

inteflate, but the la11, on that of the adminifiratrix herfelf, the 

judgment on the former muil: be de oonis tejlatoris, and on the 

latter de bonis propriis, 9 Co. 9 I. Cro. Eliz. 91, & 406. IO Mod. 
70, & 254· CGWp. 28+, & 289- But if there is not a mis-joinder, 
yet the laft count is not fupported by a fufficient coniideration 

to raiCe a perfonal undertaking. 1 Vezey~ 125. and chiefly I Ventr. 
268. which {hews that the promife by the Defendant ihould 
have been on requeft to account. 

Cockel!, Serjt. contra. The cafes cited, are not appl icable : an 

account fiated raifes no new debt, but is an acknowledgment of 

the old, I Salk. 208. Elwes v. Moeatoe. Itis a fufficiep.t con

fide ration, that the int~ftate was indebted. This is not a 

perfonal promife, but made merely as adminithatrix. It is the 

nfual prat:l:ice to lay a promiCe from an adminiilrator on an ac
-count ftated, to take the cafe out of the ftatute of limitations. 

The judgment would be the fame on all the counts, viz. de bonis 
teftatoris. Rann. v. Hughes. 7 Brown Pari. Ca.f. 550. 

Runnington in reply. The anonymous cafe in Ventris 268 was 

on an account fiated by an executor, and the court held it fuffi
cient to bind him perfonally. Here a requeft from the De

fendant to account is not fiated. In the cafe cited from 1 Salk. 
208, the aCtion was brought hy an executor, here it is againll: 
the adminifiratrix. 

On the next day, judgment was given, by (a) Heath J
This is an at:l:ion brought againfi: an adminiftratrix for a 

(a) !.ord Lougi,5onugh alld Mr. Jujlicc Gould be:ng a".!ent. 

3 debt 

ATKIN~ON. 
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debt due from the intefiate. The fidl: count of the de

claration is for goods fold and delivered to the inteftate, the 

fecond, is on a quantum valebant, the third for money paid to 
the inteftate's ufe, and the fourth, on which the quefiion arifes, 

is on an account ftated between the Plaintiff and Defendant, as 
adminifiratrix~ of money owing from the intefiate, and jn (00-

fideration of the intefiate being found indebted, a promife is 
fiated from the Defendant to pay. To this declaration it has 
been objeCted that there is a mis-joinder of action; that the j udg
ment on the three former counts, mua be de bonis tejJatoris, 
and on the latter, de bonis propriis, becaufe in the laft count the 
Defendant is faid to be charged in her own right. Unquef
tionably, if the judgment were to be, as it has been contended, 
in one infiance de bonis tejlat()ris, and in the other de oonis 
propriis, the declaration would be bad; but we are of opi
nion, that the objection is not founded in truth, and that 
the Defendant is charged, as adminill:ratrix, on all the 
counts. The authority which my brother RunningtoTl chiefly 
relied upon, was, an anonymous cafe in Ventris (a) more 
correCtly reported in 2 Ltvz"nz, (0) by the name of Hawes v. 
Smith, which was a writ of error, on an action in this court, 
againll: an executor, in which the Plaintiff declared on an account 
flated at the req ueft (l)f the defendant: the judgment was for 
the Plaintiff de bonis propriis; and on error brought, this judg
ment was affirmed in the king's bench, it being holden not be 

error, becaufe the Plaintiff was not bound to account with the 
executor, and yet did account at the requell: of the executor; 
therefore a good confideration was raifed. But it is very diffi
cult to reconcile that cafe with any true principle of law. The 
Plaintiff was bound in equity and confcience to account, the 
Defendant might have had a writ of account againfl: him, by 
the ftatute 3 J. Ed. 3- as appears from Lord Coke's Commentary 
on the ftatute of Weflminfler the fecond. (c) It is a1fo faid ill 

the cafe of l-Iawes v. Smith, that the promife was in confi. 
deration of forbearance to fue; but fo far is it from being like 
forbearance to fue, that the Defendant defires to account and , 
facilitates the bringing a fuit by afcertaining the fum due. The 
prin~ipal cafe cited on behalf of the Plaintiff, was that of Elwes 
v. Mocatat; (d) but that was on an ilYimul computaJ!ent hrought 
by an executor, and whether good law or not, does not affect 

(a) I rartl'. 268. (h) I2Z. C,) Cap. 23. p. 404' (d) I Salk. 207. 

+ the 
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the pre',:.nt cafe. It was al[o faid, that the Plaintiff did no t 

. acccunt at the requefi of the Defendant, and fo there was no 
,ccnfideration fOf the promife; but it is exprefsly fiated that 

they accounted tcgether, and that the Defendant promifed 

as adminifiratrix. This is the common mode of declaring qgainfi: 

executors and adminifiators, to fave the ilatute of limitations; 
but if it were to be confidered as making them perfonally liable, 

I do not know who would ever take out adminifiration. 

• Judgment,for the PlaintUf .. 

J 0 H N S '0 N 'V.. S MIT H. 

O N a former day, Kerby Serf mcved to refer a ·charge made 

by the warden of the Fleet on a prifoner for fees, to the 

prothonotary. for examination. In anfwer, the Court [aid, this 

was not like an attorney's bill which the prothonotary might 

fettle, but being a matter in which an officer of the court 
was concerned, was proper to be examined before the ccurt 
itfelf. The reference therefore was not allowed; but a rule was 

granted to lhew cabfe why the warden {bould nct refund what 

appeared to be exorbitant. On [hewing cauCe, it appeared that 
the charge cn the prifoner was two guineas, for making, at his 

req udl:, an expeditious return to a habeas corpus; that he 
knew the u[ual fee, and was informed of the additional one to 

be paid for expedition. It was urged by Ad~!ir Serj~, (and by 
the warden himfelf who was in court) that though the Court 

might difapprove of fuch praCtice, and alter it in future, yet.it 

would be hard to have a retro{peCt, and compel the warden to 

refund and pay co11:s, who had only followed the exam pIe of 

his predecdfcrs in office. But the Court faid, whatever effeCt 
the prifoner's ccnfent to pay, might have between the warden 
and him, this was a q ueftion between the warden and tbe 

public. As the duty of an officer required him to make an ex

peditious return (a), he could have no pretenfions to demand a:1 

additional fee for expedition. It was not to be endured, that 

advantages of this kll1d lhould be taken of the difirefs of per
fons under confinement. 

Rule abfolute with coas. 

(a) Stat. 31 Car. 2. C. 2 • .r. I. 

E e 
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CAS E SIN 1-1 I L A R Y T ER !v1 

PA RQ..UOT V. ELI N G. 

O N a former day, Adair Serjt moved to flay proceedings, 

till 'the Plaintiff, who was abroad, gave fecurity to pay 
the cofis, in cafe a verdict ihould be found againil: him. The 
Court would not grant a rule, on the circumfrance alone: of I 

his being re1ident abroad (a), but required an affidavit of "his 

" having gone thither to avoid payment of his debts, of his in .. 

U folvency in a foreign country," or the like, .f.1ying th~t t~-;e 
practice was now fettled in this court, that the Plaintiff ihould 
not be compelled to give fuch fecurity, merely becaufe he was 
in another country. 

J 

An affidavit of this fort being now produced, a rule was 
granted to lhew caufe, which was afterwards made abfolute, no 
caufe being lhewn. ' 

(a) This praCtice differs from that of B. R, I than that of his being in a foreign country. 
where a fecurity for coils is required from 1 Cferm Rep. B. R. 267' the fame, if he be 
the Plaintiif, without any other ground, in Ireland. ibid. 36z • 

Po R R 1 E R V. CAR T E R. 

B O N D Serf moved to l1ay proceedings till the Plaintiff gave 

fecurity for cofis, on an affidavit, fiating, " that he was a. 
" Foreigner, had left France to avoid being arrefted for debt, 

" and was in Eng/and infolvent." But tbe Court refufed the 

rule, faying, that neither the Plaintiff's being a Foreio-ner nor o , 
his infolvency in this country, were fufficient reafons to require 
fuch a fecurity. 

R 0 G E R S v. MAP L E B A C K. 

EO N D Serjt moved to difcharge a rule on the iheriff to bring 

in the body, on an affidavit frating" that the Defenda!1t 
(; had put in bail, and, upo:! fearching the of11ce, no exception 
" was found to have been made." 

ception, as to fuport a rule on the fheriff to bring in the bcCy' thOllo-1
J it i 0 a W:ll'yer ~ b t· 1" PI~' 

" . rl D fi d ' b ~ ,,5 e Noen t 10 ~ln-Uir au," e en ant., 

Run11 in g Ion 
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RUn1zington Serjt lhewed for caufe, that notice of jufiificatioll 

had been given by the Defendant, which he contended was a 

waiver of the neceffity of notice of exception; and cited a rule 

of this court, 12th of May 1784 (a), in which it was fettled, 
that when a rule to bring in the body had been ferved, bail 

mul1: not only be put in, but jufl:ified, though the Defendant b~ 

rendered. He alfo [aid, that this was analogous to the caJe of 

delivering a decbration in chief, in a bailable aCtion, before bail 
were put in, which on all hands, was agreed to be a waiver of 

the necefilty of putting in bail. But 

The Court held, that although there was a waiver as between 

the parties, yet the irregularity was not cured, as refpeCting the 

iheriff, according to the principle of the cafe of (b) Cohn v. Da-
1Jis decided lail: teren; and therefore made the rule, for the di[~ 

charge of the former rule, abfolute with coils. 

ta) Impey's New In}rullor Clericalis, C, B. zd. dition, 156. (b) Ante So. 

BAR N A R D V. M 0 S S. 

T HIS was an action of debt on the frat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. 
.i. to recover treble the value of tithes not fet out: there 

\vas alfo a count for the fingle value. 
The Defendant demurred to the declaration, but the parties 

afterwards agreed to fubmit to arbitration, and judgment was 

entered, to ftand as a fecurity for co!1:s. The arbitrator deter

mined, the fingle value of the tithes to be 6/. 7 s. 6 d. and 

awarded treble that [urn to the Plaintiff, viz. 19/. 2 s. 6 d. to

gether with the cofis of the reference, and that he might rue 

out execution. 

La~'rence Serjt now moved that the P ·,)thonotary might tax 

the co[1s of fuit ~C) the PlaintifF, grounding his motion on the 

Jtat. 8 fr? 9 1'V. 3- c. I I. j: 3. wbich enacrs, " that in all ac-

" tions of uebt l1pon the fi~tute for not {ctting forth of tithes," 

H wherein the fingle value or, damages found by the jury, flull 
" not exceed the [urn of 20 nobles (6/. 13 s. 4, d.) the Plaintiff 
" obt:iIling 'judgment, or an a'Nard cf executi.Jn, after plea 

" p!~aded, or c,:murrer joined, Dull likewif~ recover his eDits 

f [ . " "0 Ul~. 

ROGERS 

'iJ. 

MAI'LE-

BACK. 

J,rcdnifa'ay, 
Feb. 4th. 
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Cockel! Serl oppoCed the motion, contending that the Plain
tiff was not intitled to coits of fuit; unlefs the fingle value or 

.damages had beenfozmd by a jur)' , the words of t~1e fiatute -being 
pofitive; and cited the cafe of Biddulph v. Ccop-er, in this court, 

Hi!. 23 Geo. 3. which was an aL1ion for not fetting out tithes, on 
the jtat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6~ c. 13; the Plaintiff declared for lefs than 
20 nobles, and figned judgment for want of a plea; after which 
he applied to the Prothonotaries to' tax his, coils. They con
fulted Mr. J ufiice Gou!d, who informed them, that as no trial 

or inquifition was had by a jury, the Plaintiff was not intitled 
to cofts. 

Lawrence replied, that the cafe of Bid/ulph v. Cooper could only 
-be in point, if on the demurrer, final judgement bad been here 
given for the Plaintiff: but the reference to the arbitrator, was 

like an application to the Court, for lea"e to go to trial after a 
demurrer. the arbitrator being fub!1:ituted in the place of a jury. 
At all events, the Plaintiff was intitled to his cOlb on the count 
for the fingl,e value. 

The Court held, that the itatute was confined to the cafe of 
the fingle value or datnzges being found by a jur)·, and there
fore refufed the rule, as far as it refpected the counts for the 
penalty, but aHowed the calls to be taxed on the count for the 
lingle valu e 

WedneJday, ROSE and MERCY his "Vire, v. BOWLER and READ, ' Feb. 41h. 

''\';' here the 
caufe of de
T.1 u rrer to a 
declaration 
is, that the 
counts are 
improperly 
joined, the 
Plaintiff can
-1)ot enter a 
nolle pro/equi 
as to fome, 
and leave the 
others re
maining. An 

Execu tor"s at Bow LE R. 

T HIS was an aB:ion of a{umt)it, brought to recover a le
gacy left by the tel1ator, of whom the Defendants were 

executors, to Mercy Role the Plaintiff: after her marriage. The 
firft count of the declaration, fta~ed the devife, f.;J'c. and aver
red aifets in the hands of the Defendants fufficient to pay the 
legacy, over and above the debts, legacies, and funeral ex
pences, whereby the Defendants as executors became liable to 
pay, &c. and being fo liable, promifed as exel uton, &c. Se

cond CQunt, money had and received by the Defendants as exe-

executor cannot be charged as fuch eith~r for money had and recei'l,'ed, by him, monty lellt to him, or on 
a~ account frat:d, of ~oney due from, hlm. as /uch; th.ofe charges making him perfonally liable.-The 
wlfe can only J?ln wtth the hufband m bnnglng an achon, where {he is the meritorious cauft of allioll, as 
where a legacy IS left to her.-~. Whether an executor can be fued as filch, for a legacy left b)' the 
teftator 1 ' 
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c~tors, to the ufe of the Plaintiffs, &c. 3d, money lent to them as 

,executors by the 1 lai-ntiffs; 4th, an account feated of money due 
from them aj executors, to the Plaintiffs, and as [uch a promi{e,~c. 

Special demurrer, that the Plaintiffs had declared againfl: the 

Defendants as executors, whereas they ought to have been de
clared againft in their own right; that the Plaintiffs had decbred 
3'gaintt the Defendants, on debts and promifes, &c. as having 
refpeCtivelyaccrued,and been made, by them as executors, whereas 

fuch debts and promifes could not by law accrue, or be made, in 
that capacity, but perjonally oni;; and that there was a mif
joinder of action, in this, that forne of the caufes of action accrued 
to the PIaintiirs jointly, and others to the hufband alone, &c. 

Nolle proJequi as to the three laft counts, and ,joinder in de
nlrJrrer to thenrft, &e. 

On the part of the Defendarits, Marjhall Serr began, by mak
ing three objections to the Edt count. 1. That an aCtion at 

common law would not lie for a legacy. 2. If fuch an aCtion 

would lie, the hufuand and wife could not join in it. 3. That 
the Defendants could Jlot be fued as executors in fuch action. As 
to the firil: point, although the modern ca fe's determined in B. R .. 
Cowp. 284 f:j 289. are authorities to prove that this aCtion will 

lie, yet thofe decifions are con·trary to the antient authorities. Dyer 
264. pl. 41. Sir'Iho. Raym. 23' 11 Mod. 145.-1 Salk. 315,
M()ore,917' But if an aCtion at common law will lie for a legacy, 
yet as this legacy -became due during the coverture, it was vefl:ed 
;in the hufuand, and he alone could fue for it. The huiband 
,and wife ought to join in all aCtions to recover a chofe in aCtion~ 
due to the wife before coverture, as a debt O'n bond, for rent, 

and the like: they ought alfo to join in actions which arife dur

ing the coverture, if fuch aClions would furvive to the wife: but 

where the wife cannot have the action if 1be futvive, the huf
band muft fue alone. Where the wife befcre marriage is in
titled to a chofe in aCtion, the marriage does not v.eft it in the 

hutband, unlefs reduced into poiTeffion; but where a chofe in 
aCtion is given to the wife during the coverture, it vefis abfo

lutely in the huiband. I Com. Dig. tit. Baron {3 Feme, p, 555. 

3 Lev. 4°3.- 1 Mod. 179. A legacy Jeft to the wife during the 
coverture does not furvive to her. 2 Rol. Rep. 134. 

But whether the Plaintiffs could join in this action or not, 
the Defendants cannot be fued as executors. An executor 

£annot be [ued as fuch, where he may be fued in his ow'n right, 
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becaufe there are different judgments, affeCting different funds. 

The reprefentative of the tefiator cannot be fued on any con. 

traCt, which the tellator did not make; wherever therefore, an 

executor is fued on a contract made by himfelf, he muft be 
fued in his own right, tbough it relate to the concerns of the 

tefiator. Here the tell:ator made no contrad to give the legacy; 

he could not be liable in his life-time to an aCtion for it; both 
the confideration and the promife were perfonal in the exe. 

cutors, King v. 'I'h&m, I 'I'erm Rep. B. R. 487. The law 
will not allow an action to be maintained againfi any perfon, who 

cannot plead the proper pleas belonging to fuch an action: 

here the Defendants could not plead plene odminiflraverunt. 
1 Term Rep. B. R. 69 I. 

The three laft counts are bad, becaufe the hufband and wife 

cannot' join in an aCtion, on any of the promifes contained'in 

them, nor the Defendants be fued as executors on thofe pro

mires, neither can thofe counts be joined with the firfi, 

fuppofing the fiTfi to be ~ood againft the Defendants as exe

cutors. Of this the Plaintiffs were fenfible, and entered a 

nolle prc!ftqui. But a nolle prajequi is not to be allowed in 
this fiage of the proceedings, to prevent the operation of the de .. 

murrer. The ground of a demurrer may be, an union of in
congruous matter, on which the Court could not give a proper 
judgment. But if the objeCtionable parts be withdrawn by a 

nolle prqfequi, the demurrer has nothing to aa: upon, for 

though it was proper when put in, it is rendered nugatory by 
an aa: of the party, whofe fault made it at firft neceifary; part 

of the Plaintiffs' allegation remains unanfwered, and the De

fendants are put to an ufdefs expenee. If this may be done, 

why do parties ever move to amend? \Vhy is not a nolle p1"o/e
qui entered on the whole declaration? But even fuppofing that 

a noll.: profequz" may be entered, as in this cafe, yet it is here ir

regular, being by Attorney and not by the Defendants in perfon, 
Beecher's Ccife 8 Co. 58. era. Jcc. ·2II. 

But the hufband and wife cannot join, in the three lafi counts, 
becaufe if the Defendants have received money to the ufe of the 

Plaintiffs, the h ufband alone is intith:d to it. A feme covert can

not a£fent to a fiatement of accounts, but as the Jervant of the 

huiliand, and then it is his contraCt. 2 Black. 87 2 • I Term 
Rep. B. R. 40 • Neither can the action be maintained againfi: 

the Defendants as executors on thefe laft promifes. I 'I'erm Rep. 

B. R. 
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B. R. 487.fupra. Either the fidl: count charges them in a 
wrong character, or if they are there rightly charged as exe

cutors, that count is mis-joined with the other three, on which 

the judgment mull: be de bonis proprz'is. In every point of view, 

therefore, the declaration is bad. 

Le Blanc Sery. on behalf of the Plaintiffs, argued that at 

any period a party might withdraw any part of the pleadings, 

leaving enough to fupport his aCtion, for which one caufe was 
fufficient. The Defendant may withdraw fuch of his pleas as 

are ill-founded, provided he leaves one plea good, and the 
court will not compel him to go on to an erroneous judgment. So 
where the parties go to trial, after verdiCt, damages may be 

fevered, the judgment entered on fuch counts as are good, and 

a remittitur for the bad ones, on payment of cofis. '\There a 

nolle prqfequi is entered, after joinder in demurrer, it is optional 
in the Defendant, either to proceed, or withdraw his demurrer, 
which he may do of courfe without leave of the court, and be 
intitled to the cofis of the demurrer: but if after notice of a 
nolle projequi, he does not plead over, he goes on voluntarily 

with the demurrer. As to the nolle proflqui being entered by 

attorney, unlefs it be fo expreifed, the Court will not prefume 
it: in the cafe in Croke James, it was exprefsly faid to be by 
attorney. As to the other objeCtions, Lord Mansfield fays, ill 

Atkins v. Hill, that the Defendant had by his demurrer .ad
mitted that he has fufficient to pay the legacy, [0 here there is 
the [arne admiffion by the demurrer. Where an executor 

promifes in confideration of aifets, a court of law will compel 

the performance. Atkins v. Hil!, Cowp. 284' Hawkes v. 

Bazmders, CowP.289' (a) Lewis v. Lewis, tried at NiJu Prius, 

(aJ Lewis v. Le'wis admini11:rator, with 

the will annexed. Sittings at WejllllinJler 

~fter 'I'rin. Term 1773. 
A{fumpfit again!l: an adminill:rator with 

the will annexed, to recover a legacy of 400 

guineas, given to the Plaintiff by the tefra

tor. 

The declaration flated that one 'I'homas 
Lrr..l':S made his will, and afterwards a firfr, 

and fecolld codicil, and by his fccond codicil 

before 

codicils annexed, was granted to the Defen

dant. That the teitator was po{fefI'ed of 

India bonds to the amount of 3000 I. a;1d of 

goods and chattels to a large v~lue; all 

which llZ.iia bonds and goods and chattels 

came to the hands of the Defendant, and 

were fufficient' to fatis~\- all the t,?lLltcJr's 

debts and legacies; that the Defen3.ant 

rni6ht have paid the Plaintiff his legacy out 

of the faid benes, aI, d by rea ion of the 
gave to the Plaintiff 400 guineas to be paid -r h J' lId . iJl premllcs, ,cc::mc l~c'.e, as a mzlU ralor, to 
out of his Irtdia bonds. That the telLtor .J b - [1' b1 • -, (1:1\', an:.! :':lng J l<! .e, promdcd, as ad-
died. and auminifrration with the wi!! and I :, - - -, I ml/i~/ra!'r to pay ~r.e le,;ac:;. 

.... ... 
Plea 
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before Lord-}.1a1'lsjield, at the fittings after '['vinity Term, 1773 •. 

The next objeCtion is that the huiband and wife could not 

jointl'1 rue. But where an atlion would furvive to the wife, 

-there "rne mufi join with her huibaiild. Here the legacy would 
furvive to the wife, not having b~en redl1ced into po.ffeffion by tb.e 

hufband. If the hufbandhad died, lhe might have claimed it,and 

not his reprefentatives. The laft objeCtion is equally without 

foundatio;, namely, that execut~rs can only be fued as fuch, on 

contraCts made by the tefiator. They are liable as executors for 

funeral expences, which are to be paid before debts or legacies .. 

Though the legacy in qu.efiion was not a debt in the teftator's 

life-time, yet it was a charge [nade by him on his effeCts. Thi~ 

was a qualified promife by the defendants, to payout of aifets 

in their hands, which is admitted by the demurrer. It is 
.objeCted that they promifed as executors, and therefore could 

not be fued in their own right. The cafe of King v. ,[,hon: 

{hews that executors may fue as fuch, on a contraCt made after 

the death of the teilator, where the money would be part of the 

atTets; by parity of rea[on executors may be fued as fuch, 

where the money, if recovered, would be deducted from the 

;:dfets. RaJzn v. Hugbes. 7 Brown Pari. Ctlj: 550, proves that 

though an executor be charged perfonally for a debt of the te[

tatar, yet judgment will be de bonis teflatoris. 
MarJhal1 in reply. There is no inftance of a demurrer being 

withdrawn, and the party intitled to his coils, as a thing of 
.courfe, after a nolle profiqui. The nolle prqfequi was dearly 

entered by attorney. A warrant of attorney being placed at the 

beginning of the record, the parties are in court by attorney. 

in all the fubfeql.lent pleadings, except in pleading in abatement, 

when it is expretied that the party pleads in hisow,n properperfon, 

Plea non ajfi,mpjit. 
The caufe was tried at the fitti:1gs after 

<ri'inity Term 1778, at IFejlminfler, betCre 

Lord MansJie:"d. The P!.1in tiff proved the 

will~ codicils, admini:lration, and IIlJ'a 

bonds fumcient, and that the Defendant had 

offered to pay the Plaintiff his :cgacy, if he 
would deduEl: 100 I. which he prelenJed to 
be due from the Plaintiff to the teftatcr; 
hut which the Plaintiff denied, and Iefufed 

to decuct. Lord M.'?J!f(:'U c1irected the jury 
to find a vcrdit,i for the P:aintiff, fOf 4z0 L 
with le;ne to move the court for a new 

trial; and faid, if there was Dot an abfolme 

promilc here to pay the leo-acv there w:;.s 
. b.:t 

at leaft ihong e\'idence of the Defendant's 
aiTent to it. 

But the Defendant fubmitted, and never 
brought the cau[e before the court. 

4)therwif.e 
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'otherwife it is error. As to funeral expences1> decency requires 

them to have a priority. A man cannot be charged for a legacy 

:bequeathed by him during his life-time, any more than he can 

have an heir in his life-time, the original cauCe, therefore, is not 

in him. 
WILSON J.-Obferved, that in the cafes cited of Atkinsv. Hd/~ 

,and Hawkes v. Saunders, thequefiion was whether executors had 

made themfelves perfonally liable, in which an averment of alfets 

was neceffary. But here tbeprincipal q ueflion was, whether 

by the general common law, an executor, asJucb, was liable to 

be fued for a legacy, in which cafe it would be furplufage to 

alledge affets, and the defendant migh~ plead plene adminijlravit. 

This he faid, being a quefrion of great importance, and as yet 

undecided, and only (a) two judges able to attend, they meant 

to give judgment on the other points of the can fe, according as 

they {hould find them upon confideration. 

On this day, HEATH, J.-gave judgment as follows: 

This is an action of aj}umpjiJ, brought by huiband and wife 

againft e~ecutors for a legacy, bequeathed by the tef'cator to the 

wife. The fidl: count flates, that the defendants were liable as 

executors to pay the legacy, and that being fo liable they pro
,mifed as executors to pay it. The fecond count is for money 

had and received, by the Defendants as executors to thC:Pla'intiffs 

ufe. The third is for money lent to them as executors by the 
Plaintiffs; and the fourth is on an account fiated between them. 
To this declaration there is a demurrer, the cauies of which are, 

that the Defendants are fued as executors, and not in their own 
r'ight, and that there is a IIlis-joinder of action, fome of the cau[es 

of action accruing to the PlaintifFs joinrly, and others to the 
huiliand alone. The Plaintiffs have ~ntered a nolle prifeq,'Jj as to 
the three 1aft counts, and joined in demurrer. But there is no 

cafe to prove that in this fiage of the proceedil1gs a flolle projequi 
can be entered, and as it is certain, that no experiment of this 

kind has ever been made, it affords a {hong argument, that it 
cannot be uude. It was contended at the bar, that there was an 

analogy between entering a nolle prqfiqui in this fiate of the 

pleadings, and fevering of ilfues after a verdiCt; bu t here the 
objetl:ion is, that di!tinCt and inconfiftent rights of action Jre join

,ed, for this caufe ther~ is a demurrer, and after joining in de-

(a) Lord Lo:,.:;llorou,/; and IHr. J u[lice CClt,'J IvelTab;:;;:tt. 
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A. the owner 
Df a {hi p exe
t:utes an ab
fo/ute bill of 
fale of it to 
B. and by 
another deed 
of the fame 
date, afiigns 
other pro
perty to B , 
which deed 
of ailignment 
(reciting that 
the bill of 
folIe was for 
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murrrer, there is no in(tance of the Plaintiff being permitted to 
do away the ground of the demurrer, by feparating the rights of 
action. On this point, therefore we are of opinion againfi the Plain
tiff. The next objeCtion is, that the hU1l::and is im prope~l y joined 
with the wife. As to this, the rule is, that where the wife is the 
meritorious caufe of aClion, there {he may join with the huiband, 

but not otherwife, as is evident from the au thorities of Croke 
James, 644. (a), and 2 Wi!fon, 414. ( b). Now in the pre[ent 
cafe, though in the fidl: count the legacy appears to have been 
left to the wife, yet there is no meritorious confideration on her 
part, for the three laft promifes, which are on general money 
counts. Thefe counts are alfo fuch as would make the defen .. 
dants perfonally liable, and with which they could not be charged 
as executors, and are therefore not to be joined with the Brit 

Here are then feveral counts, in one of which the huiband is 
entitled in right of his wife, and on the others, in his own 
right, but he is joined with his wife in all; the Defendants 
are al(o dec1ared againft as executors in every count; but the 
latter are fueh as can only make them perfonally liable. For 
thefe reafons therefore, we give 

Judgment for the ~efendants.· 

(a) Abbot & Ux. v. Biofield. (b) Weller and others 'ZI. Baker. 

J A C K SON V. VERNON. 

T HIS was an aCl:ion for goods fold and delivered, in which 
a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, fubject to the opi

nion of the Court, on the following cafe. 

The Plaintiff who wa~ a rope-maker, on the Itb of February, 
1787, and the 22d. of July and 1ft. of Augufl, 1788, fupplied 
the (hip 'Three Sijlers with cordage and nores, by order of one 
Palmer the owner of her, without the knowledge of the Defen
dant. On the 6th q;+ February, 1787, Palmer gave a bond to 
the Defendant for 3000 /., conditioned for the payment of 

the better jeCl.ring aJum of money /tnt by B. to A. and. al[o reciting a bon~ and warrant of attorney given 
by /1, to B. to jecurc the jame Jum) declares that thefe • ievcral deeds andmilrurnents were d . hI 
..J. by fale of all the thmgs comprifed in them, to raife the fum lent without the co ,ma e 'Ofe~a e 

. b C 1.. fl ld b ·d ". , ncurrence 0 .n., at 
any lime ("lore tHe money 10U e pal off; but In the fame deed there is a cuvenant, «That u on 
p<!yment of the money, B, ihall re-CDh'WY 10..1., but fo as not to provent B firomj"l" ~~. p. 

, '''' ,,' . ~ • e ang, ..;; c. at al1Y lillie 
bifore Ihefudpr:yment,. <...:JC. Under thefe conveyances, B. IS not abiolute owner of th {j' b 1 

d t I 1 7 fi otT:· '.J d" h Jl. . e up, ut on y ,mortgaget, an IS 1/0 1(10,( cr ncce.uanc.I frO'1;:UC jor t e ~IP, ee,lore £.e takes poj!1fion. 

15001• 
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;J 500 I. and a warrant of attorney to confefs a judgment thereofl, 

which was accordingly enter ed as of Hilaly Term, 1787- On 
the fame day, Palmer executed an ab.folute biil of fale of the 

ihip to the Defendant, in -conGderation of 15°0 I. paid by the 

Defendant; and alfo a deed of aiEgnment of various· articles of 

:perfonal property, and among them a policy of in,furance on the 

fbip, towards pa)'me12t and fltiifac1ion if the Jum if 15°0 I. that 
,day lent and advanced to him by the Defendant, w~ich deed of 

affignment further recited, "That whereas to the intent and 

" purpofe of better Jecuring to the Defendant, the faid principal 

" [urn of 15°0 I. and the intere{l; thereof, Palmer had by deed 
" poll bearing date therewith bargained, fold, affigned, convey

H ed, and affured to the Defendant, the {aid {hip or vefiel, &,,'. 
" to hold to him, his executors, adminiflrators and affigns ab
"fo/ute/v, and the faid Palmer had likewife entered into a bond 

" of equal date therewith, in the fum of 3000 I. conditioned 

" for the payment of 15°0 I. and interefi, and had alfo at the 

"" fame time executed a warrant of attorney for better fecuring 

" the [arne, and then ' 
" That indenture further witneff'ed, and it was covenanted, &c. 

" that the [aid feveral deeds and inftruments were [0 executed 

" by the faid Palmer, for_the purpofe of enabling the Defen
ce dant, his heirs, executors or adminifrrators, either by public .fale 

" or private contraef, to fell and diJpofl if the flveral matters, 
." and things, therein rljpeCfively comprffid, or other the effects 

" of the faid Palmer, and thereby to raift and pay thefoid Jum 
" if 15°0 I. fi lent and advanced, &c. and the interejl thereof 
·H without any jarther r ot' other concurrence 0/ the flid Palmer, 

U his heirs, executors, adminifirators or affigns, or any of them, 
H at any time, IJfjore thefome jhould be pa£d ollor diftharged by tht 

·"jaid Palmer, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators." 

But in this deed there was a covenant t from the Defendant 

to Palmer, 
" That. in cafe Palmer fhould payoff and difcharge the [aid 

" principal fum of 1500 I. and intere{l;, &c. before the [aid [e

" veral matters and things lhould be fold or difpofed of, for 

" the purpoft:s aforefaid, that then, and in fuch cafe, the De

·H fendant, {hould and would re-convey, ar.d re-aillgn, the [aid 
"feveral matters, and things, therein before men rioned, in 

"" fuch manner as the faid Palmer ihould reafonably require. 

~'And it was therebyalfo declared and agreed, that n:tbiilg 

4 " therem 
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" therein contained flould pre't'ent the Defendant, from fe/ling and 
• • 'l,l;!1 

"aijoluidydfJpojing of all and every the Jatd premiJes, matters, 
" .and things therein bifore me,ztioned, at any time previous to tht_ 
~tfull payment of the )aid Jum of 15°0 I. with interejl, &c. 

On the 30th of July, 1788, Palmer affigned the freight to 

the Defendant. 
On the 7th if Augufl 1788, .the Defendant took poJ1efJion of 

the !hip, and received the freight due to the owner. 
On the 2 zd of Augzljl 1788, the Defendant fold the ihip, 

and gave an indemnity to the purchafer, again£l all demands on 

her, prior to that date. 
The queftion for the opinion of the Court was, Whether the 

Defendant was liable to pay for the cordage and £lores furniihed 

by the Plaintiff, fubfequent to the bill of fale, and deed of 
affignment and defeafance, of the 6th of February, I787? 

Coekell, Serj. on behalf of the Plaintiff. A tradefman who 
fupplies a {hip with nece£faries, has a treble fecurity. 1. The 
perfon of the mafier. 2. The {hip itfelf. 3' The perf on of the 
owner; to either of which he may refort for payment. Here 
the Defendant was complete owner, from the 6th of February, 
1787~ at which time the bill of fale was executed. It was not 
nec.efTary that the Plaintiff lhould kr'lOw, at the time of furnilh
ing the flores, &c. who were the owners. He had given cre
dit, fpecifically to the {hip, and generally to the owner, who 
was liable as foon as known, becau[e all thefe materials being 
for the ufe of the £hip, the owner mu£l receive benefit from 
them. Rich v. Coe, Cowp. 636. Farmer v. Davies, 1 Term 
R(p B. R. 108. 

Bond, Serjt. on the part of the Defendant, argued that he was 
not owner, but only mortgagee of the {hip, \I\,hen the goods in 
queftionwere furnilhed; the deed of defeazance making void the 
bill of fale, upon payment of the money owi'ng. It is a rule of law, 

that a mortgagee whether of goods or land, is not liable to debts 
.or other incumbrances of the mortgagor, till he comes into polfef

fion. Here the Defendant took poffeffion of the {hip for the firft 
time, on the 7th of Auguji, 1788; and then only began to be 
liable as owner. So a mortgagee of lands out of poffetlion, is 
not in titled to rent ref~rved in a beneficial leafe. Eaton v. 

,'jaques, Dougl. 43 Q. and ll/alker v. ReenJes, there cited. There is 
no fu bi1:antial difference, between a mortgage of real and of per
ianal property.; the anI y variation is in the mode of proceeding, 

Hl 
2 
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in courts of law and equity. In both, the intent of the par
ties is confulted; as at law, the mortgagee may have poffeffion, 
a'nd a legal title till repayment of the money, fo in equity the 
mortgagor nlay redeem: though the ceremonies are different, the 
effence of the contraCt is the fame: but as the mortgagee is not 
in titled t-o the profits before he is in poffeffion, neither ought 
he to be liable to incumbrances, for " !?<.!fi fin tit commodum, 
H ]entire debet et onu.s," (a) Chinnery v. Blackburne, B. R. Paflh .. 

(a) Chinnery v. Blackburne, B. R. Eafl. 

,z4 Geo. 3. 
General indebitatus affimpjit for freight of 

·goods.-Plea general iJfue.-Verdifr for the 
Plaintiff, fubject to the opinion of the 
Court, on a cafe, which ftated, that by an 
indenture of affignment dated. January 4, 
J 783, Robert Merryfield, in confideration 
of J 166 t. 18 s. which he owed to the Plain

tiff, affigned to her the ihip R. f:j c. in 
which indenture there was a covenant from 
the Plaintiff to re-allign the faid ihip, f.!!c. 
to Merr)field, on payment of 1166/. with 

lawful intereft, on or before the 10th of No
.,ember then next enfuing; that at the time 
of the execution of the deed, the ihip was 
in the River 'Tbames, and afterwards failed 
to PortJmouth, and continued there till the 
middle of March following, in the pofieffion, 
and under the command of A. B. and that 
the Plaintiff did not then take poJfenion: 
that Mcrryjield navigated, vifrualled. and 
manned the ihip, as owner thereof, at his 
own expence, and rifque, both from Eng

land to Antigua, and on her return from 
thence: that Merry.field at Antigua, gave the 
command of her to captain Dr..r/da.'e, and 
fent her to Engull/d~ with orders to the cap
tain, to addrefs himfelf to MeJfrs. Dunlop, 
"of London, merchants, who were to fell her 
according to the directions contained in a 
Jetter, in which letter Merr)'.field alfo faid, 
" Mrs. Chinnery has a demand againfi: me 
" for near 1200 I. ilerling, which I hope 
" to remit ihortIy to you, or Mrs. Merry

"field, fo as to pay her;" that MeJfrs. 
Dunlop being applied to as confignees, lent 
two fums of 50 I. to captain Dry/dale, de
claring they fhould confider him as refponfi
ble, in cafe they ihould not receive the fame 
by freight, fS ('. and that they afterwards 
.received the money from DI:lfdale : that the 

24 Geo. 

ihip completed the delivery of the cargo, on 
the 27th of September, 1783; that the Plain
tiff took poffeffion on the 29th of Septeml e,. 
following, immediately on receivihg in for -

mation of her arrival in the 'Tbames ; that 
the defendant had goods from Atztiguaon 

board, thefreight of which ·amounted to 761. 
5' S. 1 J d. for the recovery of which the aRion 
was brought: l hat captain Dry/dale paid 
for lights, caftom - houfe dues, and for 
clearing the ihiI', which the Plaintiff repaid 
him, and alfo paid his, and tIle mariners 
wages, for the voyage from Antigun, to the 
amount of 234/. 7 s. 7 d. after {be took 
poJfeffion of the ihip; and that the PlaintifF 
afterwards fold the Ibip py auction for 7 lot. 

f.!! c. 

Wood for the Plaintiff, contended that f.h~ 
was the legal owner of the fhip by virtue of 
the deed, and beneficial owner, having :td
vanced more than the value. A mortgagee 
of a ihip in poJfeilion may fue for freight ac
crued after the mortgage, as a mortgagee 
of land coming into pofieilion, is intitled to 

the intermediate rents, growing due after 
the mortgage, though before he takes po[
feffion. MoJs v. Gallimore, Dart). 266. 

Freight is as incident to the ownernlip of a 
veffel, as rent is to that of land; as the 
PlaintifF pays aU his expences, file is entitLed 
to all gains. This is to be confidered, as 
between mortgagor and mortgagee; though 
a fet-ofF between the Defendant ,m:i the 

mortgagor, or an attachment of the debt in 
London, might have made a difference, if 
they had exi1l:ed. 

Cbambre for the Defendant -This is a 
contract by a third perfon, not for the be
nefit of the Plaintiff, who cannot therefore 
recover in her own name. It bears no anJ.

logy to rent iffuing out of land, which i, 
incident to the re\'erfiun. The caufe of ac-

Hh t~ 

J ACKSClN 

v. 
Vc RN('I>!. 
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"C AS E 'S r N H I L A R Y T E R M 

G N or can the Plaintiff charge the £hip itftlf with '2·4 eo. 3· 
this demand. Though by tbe civil law, necelEuies advanced for 

a {hip, are a charge: on the boltom, yet in our law it is other

wife, the credit being given to the per[ona} fecurity of the 
owners; except the lhip be in a foreign port, in which cafe the 

captain is allowed to hypothecate, ,and the neceifaries advanced, 

create a lien on the {hip itfeIf. Salk. 34. Jujiin v. Ballam, 
2 P. Wms. 367- l17atkinJon v. BerlladiJlon (a). 

Cockel! replied, that nothing had been adduced to {luke the 

authority of Rich v. Coe, which was decifive on this point. 

He alfo urged~ that the Defendant was actual owner of the Cnip 
by virtue of the bill of fale, and had a right to fell immediately, 

not an intere(t becoming abf:llute at a future time: that the 

deed of de'feafance was, a difi:inCl: conveyance, and related to 

,other property. But even if the Defendant were only mortga

gee by virtue of thofe deeds, yet he had reduced (he mortgage 
into poffeffion by having the frelgh t ailigned to him: he might 
alfo have recovered on the policy affigned to him} if a ]o[s had 

'happened. 
HEATH, J.-{b}. As we both agree in opinion on this que[

<lion, and have no doubt, it would be wrong to put the parties 

tion ariCes on a perfonaI contract, not on the 
ihip itfelf. A mortgagee cannot recover 
rent received, from the mortgagor. Here 
the mortgagor, has been in the enjoyment 
of the whole, and the cargo was delivered 

before the mortgagee had any claim. The 
mortgagee fuyely cannot bring aClions 
againil: a vendee of the mortgagor for any 
fupply of goods, C5c. There could be 
l.ere no fet-off betweel1 the mortgagor and 
his creditors, if the mortgagee be permitted 
to bring this aCtion. If the mortgag<'e 

takes the beilefit of the contraCls of the 
mortgagor ,he ought alfo to be liable for 

any lo{fes that might happen, which is not 
contended. If Men~rfield had become a 
bankrupt, his aflignees would have been 
intitled to the freight. The Plaintiff paid 

the wages, &c. merely to get pofTeilioll of 
the fbip, difcharged of any lien there might 
be upon it. 

Lord MANoFULD -The juftice of the 
cafe ftruck me forcibly at firft, as between 

the mortgagor and mortgagee: but the 

mortgagor is no party, the aClion is brought 
after the mortgage, againll: a perfon who 

contraCted with the mortgagor. This ac-

tion mnil: be fOLl:1ded on the idea, that the 
mortgagor in poiidIion is the fervant and 

agent for the mcrtgJgee, which is not the 
cafe. TiiI the mortgagee t;lkc s pOiTeflion, 
the mortgagor is owner to all t;le world; 

he bears the expellees, and he is to reap the 
pronts. 

ASH HURST, J.-If the yo;:age had provo 

ed unprofitable, could the mortgagor have 
recovered againH: the m::mgagee the ex
pence of the outfit r Yet til is mult have been 

the cde if the mortgagee were in titled to 
the p:,)hts. 

BULLER, J.-If the rn0"t~a~or be con

fidcred. as agent, he muil be' Co throughouc, 
and then, the mon;':;,,21'C would be an[wer~ 
able for ewry lois, damage, £.:fe. The 

payments by the PIaintifl: \vere voluntan" 
t? bet poift'ffinn Qf the 111ip free from :J.~; 
hens, anll aL' at moll: but evidence of the 
mortgagee's pofieHion. 

PoJlea to the Defendant. 

(a) See al{o Wilkins v. Carmiehat:l, DougI'. 
I lO I. 

I (b'Lord Lou;hborourh and Mr. Juilice 
Gould, were both abfen;. 
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to the expenee of a fecond argumen t. This is an atl:ion for 

goods fold and delivered for the ufe of the ihip 'Three Sijlers, and 

the queftion is, whether the Dtfendant be (uch all owner as is 

liable for the payolent? Palmer on the 6th of February, 1787, 
executed a hill of fale to him, and on the fame day another deed.) 

reciting the bill of {alC', with a defeafance. 
It has been argued., that this is not a mortgage; but though 

it is not in the modern form, yet it is like an antient mortgage 

by deed abfolute., with another deed of defeafance; no day ~f 
payment and reconveyance is mentioned, hecaufe Venzon the 

Defendant infifted on having a right to fell the Ihip when he 
pleafed, on account of the infolvency of Palmer. From the 
nature therefore of the tranfaCtion, and the circumll:ances attend

ing thefe deeds, the aflignment of the !hip to the Defendant 
was in a reality a mortgage. 

Then the q'Uefi:ion is, whether a mortgagee out of poifeffion 
is anfwerable for goods furnifbed for the nfe of the fbip? Now 
though the owners are bound by the contraCts of the captain, he 
being their agent, yet the mortgagee is not fuch an ovvner till 
he has poifeffion. The cafe of Rich v. Coe is only applicable to 
the prefent, inafmllch as there Harwood who had hired the {hip, 
was not Hable ·for neceiTaries, but was confidered merely as the 
agent for the real owners. The cafes of Eatolz v. Jaques, 
Walker v. Reeves, and Chinnery v. Blackburne, are in point to 
:i11ew, that the mortgagee out of pofleffion, is not anfwerable for 
the contraCts of the mortgagor. 

WILSON, J.-The only quellion is, whether the convey
ance to Vernon were abfolute, or only by way of fecurity? No 
one, I think, who reads thefe deeds, can have any doubt of its 
,being a mere mortgage for a loan of money. Here is a bond for:; 0001 • 

. conditioned for the payment of 15001. lent byVerno1Z to Palmer.., 
a warrant of attorney and judgment entered on it; then a coov'ey

ance of the !hip by a biB of fale, in confideration of the fame fum 
of 1 SOO I. a~ld.as a farther fecurity, a deed of affignment with a 
,defeafance annexed. In this deed of affignment there is no co
-venant for a reconveyance, becau[e as an additional fecurity, 

.Vernon the def~ndJnt fiipulated for a pow-er to fell the ihip, at 
any time, without further leave frorp Palmer. It was under

flood by Palmer to be merely a pledge for the money due, as he 
,contraCted for freight, after the conveyance to Vernon; for if 
that conveyance had been abfolllte, he could not properly make 

.a contraCt for freight. On the 7 th of Augujl, Vernon tikes 

2 poir. ffiOJ~. 

JACKSON 

v. 
YERNOi\'. 
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JACKSON 

'V. 

VERNON, 

Monday, 
February 9th. 

It is not ne
celTary to add 
the name of 
the Filazer to 
a common 
capias. 

'rue/day, 
Feb. loth. 

A tradefman 
delivers 
goods to .1. 
at the requeft 
and credit 
of B. who 
fays, before 
the delivery, 
.. [ <",sVzll ie 
hound for the 
payment of the 
mon~y asfar 
tiS 800 L. or 
1000 I." 
This prcmife 
of B. not be
ing in writ
ing, is void 
by the tlatute 
ot frauds, if it 
appear that 
credit was 

CASES IN I-IILARY TER'M 

poa-effion, till which time, Palmer was the p,olTelTor, fuhjefr to 

Vermn's claim, who was not liable till he had aCtual polTeffion. 

The owners of a {hip are liable for furniture and nece{fa'ries, be
caufe they receive the immediate ;benefit of the freight, and it 
is for that reafon, the con tracts of the captain are binding upon 
them, he being their agent ,or [ervant. But the cafes which 

have efiablilhed this to be law, do not affeCt a mortgagee not 
in po{fellion, who cannot be confidered as an owner, nor as fu,ch , 
intitled to the freight. The cafe of Chimury v. BlacldJurne, 
was decided on the ground, that as a m-ortgagee out of poifef

fion, was not liable to the charges of the filip, fo he was not 

intitled to the freight. 
Pojlea to the Defendant. 

FRO S T V. E Y L E sand J A <ZU E S. 

M OT ION to fet afide proceedings for irregularity, the 
name of the Filazer not being on a common capias. 

But the Court held the proceedings regular, the addition of the 
Filazer's name not being nece{fary. 

Rule difcharged with colls. 

Bond, Serjt. for the Plaintiff, and Adair, Serjt. for the De
fendant. 

ANDERSON V. !{AYMAN. 

T HE Plaintiff was a woollen draper in London, and em

. ployed one BiJ/in as a rider, to receive orders from his 
cufiomers in the c~untry .. The Defendant meeting with Bijfin 
at Deal, denred hIm to wnte to the Plaintiff, requeHing him to 
fu.pp1y the Defendant's fon, (who traded to the W fjt Indies) 
Wlt~ whatever goods he might want, on bis, tbe Difendant's 
:~ed~t, and at the fame time faid, "U fe my fon well, charge 

hIm as low as pollible, and I will be b0U11d for the payment of 
" the money, as far as 800 I. or I 000 I." BijJin accordinalv 
wrote to the Plaintiff, the following letter, "Mr. Ha .mano ~f 
"this town fays his fon will call on you and leave ~ orders 

:: and he has pro~i~ed m~ to fee you paid, if it amountS t~ 
1000 I., Mr. William P,tches was alfo prefent as a witne[s." 

given to A. as well as B. 

" N. B. 
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" N. B. If deal for 12 months credit, and pay in 6 or 8 
:4C months, expects difcount in proportion." Soon after, the fon 

:received goods from the :Plaintiff to the amount of ~co I., which 

were delivered to him in confequence of the abovementioned 
corder from the fath.er. The fon was debited in the Plaintiff's 

book~, and being applied to for payment, wrote an an[wer to the 

Plaintiff as follows ": 
It Your favour of the 27th -pail: has been forwarded to me 

." from OJlendby my clerk, in anfwer to which, I can only fay, 

." that I undedlood your credit for the goods was 12 man ths, 

" which was al[o mentioned by your rider to my father. I flall 
.u at this rate, make you remittances fir the different parcels as 
u they came due, and remain, Gc. 

U 'Thos• Ha),man, J unr." 
He afterwards 'became a bankrupt, and this action was brought 

:againil: the father, to recover the value of the goods. 

The declaration cont.ained [even counts; the fira was on an 

agreement by the Defendant to pay, &c. in confideration thilt 

the Plaintiff would fell the .goods to his (on. 2d. ~/antum 

~a/ebant. 3d. Goods fold and delivered to the [on at the re

,quefi of the Defendant. 4th. ~/antum meruit. 5th. l\10ney 

-paid to the.ufe of the Defendant. 6th. Goods fold and delivered 
to the fon, on a promife by the Defendant, to fie the Plaint(ff 
paid; to the amount of 800 I. 7th. Same promife on a quantum 
meruit. 

Plea general ifl"ue. Mr. Jufiice I-leath, who trie,d the caufe, 
direc.l:ed the jury to confider, whether the Plaintiff' gave credit to 

the Defendant alone, or tohim together with his fin; that in the 
former cafe, they ihould find averdiCl: for the Plaintiff; in the 

·latter, for the Defendant; being of opinion, that if any credit 

was given to the fon, the prornife of the Defendant, not being in 

writing, was void by the ftatute of Frauds. A verdiCt was found 
.for the Defendant. 

A rule was obtained to {hew caufe, why this verdiCt lhould not 
be fet afide, and a new trial granted. 

Againfl: this rule, Bond Serf. relied on the cafe of Matfln v. 
Wharam, 1. Term. Rep. B. R. 80. 

On behalf of the rule, Le Blanc and Runnington Serlo Llid 
-that in Mtltfln v. Wharam, the undertaking was -collateral, 

but here it was direCt, the original credit being given to the 

Defendant j and cited the cafes of Birkmyr v. D~lrl1el/J I Salk. 
Ii 27. and 
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Ar.:DE R'SQN 

'1). 

H.AY:llAN. 

'T'ueJday 
Feb. loth. 

An attorney 
has a lIen for 
lli, biil of 
coits. on 
money levied 
b\· the 111e
TJ';r unde; ::n 
execution on 
a judgJl1ent 
recovered by 
his client, and 
j, in titled to 
ha\ e it paid 
()ver to him, 
notwithl1and
ing the fheriff 
has had notice 

. from the party 
;::.g1init whom 
the execution 
iifued 
to retain 
the money in 
his hands, 
:md that the 
court would 
be moved to 
let aJicie the 
j udgmen t for 
irregu Iarity: 
and notwith
Handing a 
<locquet has 
b::en l1:ruck 
;o<gai oft [he 
client, be
conllng a 
bankrupt. 

CASES IN HILARY TERrvi 

27. and Mowbrey v. Czwningha'!l' mentioned in Jones v. Cooper, 

Cowp. 228. '. 
But the Court were clearly of opinion, that thii promife not 

being in writing, was void by the ftatute of Frauds, as it 
appeared from the evidence of the letter, of Hayman the younger, 

that credit was given to him, as well as to the Defendant. 
Rule difcharged. 

G R IFF I N V. E Y L E s, Warden of the Fleet. 

,[HE Plaintiff having in Mt"chaelmas'rerm laft, recovered judg-

ment againft the Defendant for 252/. 5s. Sd. in an atlion 

of debt for the efcape of one Jaques, (a prifoner charged in execu

tion at the fuit of the Plaintiff) fued out aji.fa. directed to the 

iheriff of Surre)', who made a levy, to that amount, on the De
fendant's goods. Soon after, the Defendant gave notice to the 
ilieriff, to retain the money levied, ftating that he {bould make 

an application to the Court to fet afidethe proceedings for irre
gularity. On the receipt of this notice, the {beriff refufed to 
pay the money to the Plaintiff's attorney, who demanded it. In 
confequence of which, the attorney obtained a rule to iliew 

caufe, why the £heriff iliould not pay to him the money in 
q ueftion, with intereft, from the time it was levied, on an affi
davit, which fiared, amongft other things, that the whole fum 
was due to him for his bill of coils, as attorney for the Plaintiff; 

viz. part for the debt, for which Jaques was taken in execu
tion, (which was the amount of coils taxed in an aClion brought 
by Jaques againfi the prefent Plaintiff in the exchequer) and 
the remainder for the cons taxed in the aCtion in this court 
againfi Eyles for the efcape of 'Jaques. 

Againft the rule Adair and Rzmnington Serjt'. urged, that the 
ilieriff had done right in retaining the money, becau[e a 
docquet had been (huck againil: the Plaintifr: who after he re
covere4 judg~ent, became a bankrupt. 

BonclSerj'. in fU'Pport of the rule, relied on the cafes of 'I'ur-. . 

win v. Gi.lfon, 3 '.dlk. 7 20• and fVelch v. Hole, Doug!. 226. 

On the authority of thef~ cafes, particularly of the lafl:, th~ 
Court, after confideration, made the 

Rule abfolute with coils, 
leaving out that part which refpeCled interel1 for the: 

money; and faid, that the circumftance of the 
docquct being ihuck, was immaterial. 

BAKER. 
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BAKER v. NE'NMA1\'". 
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1789-
~ 

Cf'ueJd,,-j/ 
FeD. 10117. 

O N the third of February in this term, Lawrence Serjt. 

moved for a rule to (hew cau[e, why judgment, as in cafe ofth~ term, 

of a nonfuit, [hould not be entered, on an affidavit, fiating that next to th:lt 
iCl which due 

i (fue was joined in Michaelmas term la(t, and that the Plaintiff is juined, try 

The Plaintiff 
has the whole 

had not proceeded to trial. On a fubfequen·~ day, Adair Serjtt. ~d. hi" c:w[;: 

ibew'd for cau[t: an affidavit on the part of the Plaintitf, fiaring, 

that iifue was in fact joined on the 7th of December, in Michaelmtls 
vacation, and that a note dated the 25th of January had been 
fent to the DefeBdant's ~ttorney, purporting that the Plaintiff 
could not proceed to trial, on accoun t of the abfence of fame of 
his witneiTes. On this day the Court faid the application was 

premature, (a) as the Plaintiff had the whole of the term, 

next after that in which iifue was joined, to proceed to trial. 
in, and therefore 

(a) There were other days appointed tor 
fittings in the term, afrer the 3d. of February. 
Qz!,:ere, whether the defendant would not 

Difcharged the rule with cofis. 

have been intitled to judgment, as in cafe 
of a nonfuit, if he had waited till the end 

of the term before he made his motion? 

FOLLIOTT V. OGDEN 

D EB T on bond, dated New York OClooer 10, 1769, for 
40001. of current money of the province of New York 

in North America, being 2250 I. of lawful money of Great 
Britain. 

Plea, after Oyer, (hy which it appeared that the Defendant, 

one Richard Morris, and Lewis Morris were jointly and feverally 

bOllnd) J it. Richard and Lewis l'4orris fllverunt pofl diem. 2d. 
Defendantjoh;it pojl diem. 3d. That at the time of making the 

faid writing obligatory, the Plaintiff, Ricbard Morris, Lewis 
Morris, and the Defendant, were [everally, and re[peftively, 
perfons re11ding within the United States of America, and con-

'Tuefday 
Fib. lotb. 

A. and 11. 
being in-
, abttants of 
the United 
States of .dm~
rita, while 
thofe States 
were colonies 
of Great Bri-
lain, and 
before the 
war broke out 
between the 
twocoul1trico, 
B. executes 
a bond to If. 
During the 
war, after the 
declaration of 

independence by the Congrefs, both parties arc att~,inted, their property con fifcated , and veJted in 
t);e rdpettivc S;~,'c" of which they \\':re inhflbitants, by the legil1ative acts of tholi! States, and a funu 
provided for payment d t :lC~ debts of r:. A. may ma,lIlain an aBion on the bond a ,'ailijl B. in En<t/anJ. Th e 
leveral aCls of att;,inder and conlifcation, being pafld b:: Sa-wrcigJl Indepenrltllt States, do not" difable .d. 
from ruing, nor exempt E- fror.l being fued in E',glalld. N~ither is it a good rlea in bar of an aCtion 
;.:[ !.I\V, that .. n :ll\ljJe tu:Jd wa~ rro\'l,leJ out of the effeCts of B. for th" pdyn1Cnt of his debts, to which 
d. ";'./)/ and Dt..;:/>! t~ hUl: re:ortcJ, and Q"'I paid, though it rnay be a ground fur relief, in equity. 

ti n ued 



FO.LLIOTT 

'V. 

OGDEN. 

CAS E SIN H I L A R Y T E R M, 

tinued [0, &c. till after the 2zd. of OClober J779, that on that 
day, the [aid [urn of money, &c. being due and unpaid, &c. and 

the Plaintiff. then refiding at New rork, then being one of the 

United States of America, by a law of the State of New·, York, 

he was ipfo JaClo attainted if thp oi/ence if adhering to thi! 

enemies of the Jaid State oj' New rork, and all andjingular the 
ejlllte, both real and perfonal, held or claimed 6y him, on the 22d. 

of Oc-906er 1779 wasforftited to, and vejled in the people if New 
Tork, which faid law of the {aid Stare of New r(;rk, [rom 

thenceforth hitherto hath been, and Rill is, in full force and 

effeCt, and that the [aid writing obligatory, and all the money 

due thereon, beca~e and was, and from thenceforth hitherto 
hath remained and con tin ued, and frill is flr:fiited to, and vejled . 
in the people if thefoid State if lvTfW rork, &c. 

4th. That at the time of the ,making the [aid writing 

obligatory, the abovementioned parties were refident within the 

l! nited States of America, that the Defendan t was bound only 
as a furety for the faid Richard, and Lewis J.l1orris, that the 

Defendant, at the [aid time, &c. was refident in the State of 

New Jerfty, then being one 6f the United States of Amer-ica, and 

in poffedl0n of real and perfonal property, m'Jre thon .flflJi.ient to 

pay the .laid Jum qf 40001. and his other debts, that on the 

2d. of January 1779, being (0 poifefied, &c. he was attainted 
,al:cording to the laws andJjatutes of the .laid State 0" Ne·w Jerfey, 
of adhering to the enemies of the [aid State, and thereby all his 
real and perfonal ejlate, within the faid State of lv-ew Jerfty,was 

Jo;feited to, and ve.fted in, the .laid State qfNfW Jertey for eyer; 
that it was provided by the [aid State of New Jer.fey, that the 

property of the Defendant fo forfeited to, and vefl:ed in the {aid 

Sr.ate, was in the tidl: place made liable to the payment 0/ all his 
del,!s, and demands againfi: him; that in con(equence of his 
attainder, all his property was feized, which at the time of the 

{eizure was more !hanJuJlicient to pay the./aid .fum of 4000 I. and 
all his other debts; that after his attainder, the Plaintiff was 

at liberty to make~ and might have made demand of the State of 

New 'jerfey, of the faid [urn of money due to him upon 

the [aid writing obligatory, againfl: the real and per[onal efiates 

of the Defendant fo forfeited, &c. and might have beent: paid 
thereout. . 

. 5th . To the fame eft"eCt as the 4th. but reciting more par
hcularly the feveral a~ls ot attainder, and confifcation<Jl paffed by 

2 the 
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the State of New J erj'ey, againft the Defendant, and that the 
Plaintiff mizht and ought to have demanded payment of the bond 

from d~~.t State, &c. 
Replication.-Iffue tendered on the I fi. and 2d. pleas. To 

the 3d. plea, that at the time of making the {aid fuppofed law 
of the SU: .. te of l\'ew York, in that plea mentioned, the {aid State 

'was not one of the United States ~f America, but was one if his 

Majejly's colonies in America, then in open rebellion ag3inft his 
Majeily, &c. General demurrer to the 4th. and 5tb. pleas. 

Rejoinder.-Iffue joined on the 111. and zd. pleas. To the 
3d. replication, that before the making of the faid law of the 

State of flew York, in the 3d. plea mentioned, to wit, on the 

4':1. of July 1776, the feveral colonies in America (mentioning 

them all by name, and among them New York and New Jerjey) 
fepar8ted themfelves from the government and crown of Great 
Britain, and united themfelves together, and were by the people 

of the faid refpedive colonies in congre[s, declared and made 

free and independent frates, by the name and fiy Ie of the United 

States of America, and to have full power to do all a[fs 
and things, whicb independent )lates if right may do; that on 
the 3d. of September 1783, by the definitive treaty of peace and 
friendlhip, made and figned at Paris on that day, between his 
Majefly and the faid United States of America, his Majefl:y 
acknowledged the {aid United States of America, to be free 
{overeign, and independent Hates, and treated with them as fuch; . 

and by the faid treaty, tbe Jeverallaws which had been made, 

and paired by the legiilatures of the [aid refpedive frates, after 

their declaration of independence, jor the confifcation of the 

property of perJons within the faid refpedive frates, 'lure recog
nized and admitted to be 'iJalid; and that before the making of 
the {aid law of the State of New York, to wit, on the 4th. of 

July 1776, and from thence conti n llall y hitherto, the faid 
United States became, and were divided from his Majeily's domi

nion and government, and abfolutely independent thereof, and 

that long before, and at the time of making the faid law of the 

faid State of New rork, and from thence hitherto, the people 
of the faid State have exercifed, and frill do exercife, fovereignty, 

legiflation, and government, within the faid State of New ror.~, 
feparate and difiinct from the, legiilation and government of 

r;rl;~;t Britain, and that the faid law of the faid State of New 
Kk 'Y"k .I. or., 
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rork, from the time of the making thereof, hitherto hath beeR 

and frill is in full force and effect, &c. 

Joinder in demurrer to the 4th. and 5th. pleas, &c. 

Surrejoinder.-That by the treaty of peace, the [aid [everal 
laws, &cc. were not recognized and admitted to be valid, &c. 

Rebutter.-That by thefirft article of the treaty, his Brt"
tannick Majefiy acknowledges the [aid United States to be free 
fovereign and independent States, and treats with them as fuch: 
that by the 5th. article of the treaty, it was agreed between 

his Majefiy, and the United States of America, that the Congrefs 

ihould earnefily recommend it to the legiilatures of the refpeclive 
States, to provide for the re!l:itution of all efiates, rights, and 

properties, which had been confifcated, belonging to real Britijh 
fubjeCts, and alfo the ereates, rights, and properties, of perCons 

refident in di!l:ritts in the poffetTion of his Majeily's arms, and 
who had not borne arms ag~jnft the faid Un ired States; aDd that 

perfons of any other defcription, ihould have free libeny to gG 

to any part of any of the thirteen Vnited States, and therein 

'remain twelve months unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain 
re11:itution of fuch of their e11:ates, rights, and properties, as 
might have been confiJcated; that Congre[s 1hould al(o re· 
commend to the feveral States, a reconfideration and revifion of 

.aCts and laws, &c. and !ho.uId a1[0 earnefily recommend to the 

States, that the feveral efiates, righ ts, and properties of fuch la11-
mentioned per[ons, lhould be refiored to them, they refunding 
to any per[ous, who might be then, at the time of making the 

[aid treaty, in po(feBion, the bona }ide price (where any had 
been given) which [uch perfons might have paid in purchafing 
the [aid efiates, rights, or properties, ilnce the confi[cation, &c. 
and that no perfons who then had any intereft in confifcated 

lands, either by debts or otherwife, flouki meet with any impedi
diment in the proflcutioll if tbeirjuJi rr~bts, that the Plaintiff at 

the time of making the faid law of the State of j\le·Zl) York, and of 

the figning the definitive treaty, was refident in a difiri{t in the 
poffeffion of his Majefty's arms, within the State of Nt'w York, 
and had not borne arms againft the faid V n ited States; and al[o 

that by the fixth article of the treaty, it was agreed, tbat there 

ihould be no future confifcations made, nor any profecutions 
commenced againH any perfon, by reafon of the part which he 

might have taken in the then war, and that no perjOn jhould 
.fujler any future 'oft, either in his perfon, liberty, or property, 

and 
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. and that thofe who might be in confinement on [uch charges, 

at the time of the ratification of the treaty, lhould be 
lmmediately fet at liberty, and the proCecutions fo commenced 
-lhould be diCcontinued, &c. 

General demurre.r to the rebutter, and joinder in demurrer. 
This cauCe was argued in Eajler Term 1788, by WatJon Serj for 

the Plai~tiff, and Le Blanc Serjt for the Defendant, and a fecond 
time in the preCent term, by Lawrence Serjt for the Plaintiff, 
and Adair Serf for the Defendant. The arguments on the part 
of the Plaintiff, were in Cubitance, as follow. 

The two material queflions which arife on theCe pleading:::; are, 
I. Whether under the circumfi:ances of this cafe the Plain tifF 
-had a right to fue; 2. Whether under thofe circumitances, the 
Defendant was liable to be fued, in England, on a bond made 
in _4.171erica ? 

The firll: que£tion may be refoIved, by ~onfidering the effeCt of 
the aCt of attainder and confifcation, paffed againO: the Plaintiff 
by the State of New York; the fecond, by confidering the ef
feCt of the like aCts of the State of New Jerfiy, pafTed againH: 
the Defend.ant. Now thefe acts, having been made by perfons, 
who, at the time of making them, were fubjeecs in open rebel
lion, muil: have been at that time void. If they were al
lowed to he valid, it would follow, thelt the aCl:s of rebels are 
binding, in proportion to the v'iolence of their rebellion. Laws 

can only bind thofe who are fubject to them; but no one, call 

be legally fuhjeCt to the aCts of rebels. Although in this 
country, the proteCtorQlip of Cromwell continued many 'fears 

in pofTeffion of fovereign authority, yet it was nece([JrY 
.at the ReO:oration, to pafs a law (a) exprefsly to confirm fuch 
proceedings of the commonwealth, as were thought proper to 

be confirmed, all others being void, having been made by re
bels. An u[urpeJ power can make no valid laws, as long as 
etTorts are made, to reduce thofe who ufurp it, to obedience. 
Continued efforts were made by Great Bri:ain to bring Amcrica 
to fubmit1ion, long after the aCts in que(tion were paffed. jt 

IS laid down by Puffendoril(b), that" if the conflitution of a 
-" {late be altered by an unjufi rebellion, the liberty thus 
" ufurped, continues fo long unlawful, as the rightful pri:H.:e 
" £hall labour to reduce the rebels to obedience, or at leail, 

(a) IZ Car. z. c, IZ. (h) Li!. 7- c. 7'/' 5. 
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" thall by folemn declaration proteft, and pre[erve his right 
" over them." The defendant does not indeed, in his re

joinder, infi!l: on the fovereign authority of the State of !\;ew 

York, at the time of pailing the law againft the Plaintiff, but 

relies on the fubfequent treaty of peace to confirm that, toge
ther with the other laws of attainder and confifcation. But 
the treaty could not have this effeCt. It could not mean to 
ratify thofe aCts, which were done by the Americans in 'a flate 
of rebellion, and at a time when this country was labouring to 
reduce them to obedience: it takes notice of fuch acts, but does 
not imply a retrofpeCtive confirmation of them. But fuppofing 
the defign of the treaty had been to confirm them, yet the king 
had no fuch power. The crown cannot ratify aCts o£ violence, 
without the confent of the fubjett, expreiTed by pailing a law 
for that purpofe. The fovereign of a fiate may abandon fuch 
of his fubjeCts as he is unable to proted or govern, but he can
not deprive them of the legal rights of that fociety, into which 
they originally entered: he cannot force them to fubmit to the 
authority of another flate. Vate!. !iv. 1. c. nL J. 195. Pullen
dorf. lib. 8. c. 5.;: 9. So in the prefent cafe, the king had no 
power to confirm the attainder, of loyal fubjects of his govern
ment, made while they were under the protection of Great 
Britain, to vefi their property in the American States by ratifying 
the confifcation of it, nor to deprive them of the henefit of [heir 
per[onal remedies and engagements. 1f this bond therefore had 
been actually fei"zed by the people of flew York, it could not have 
been contended, that the Plaintiff's right of attion waS taken 

away by the feizure made, flagrante be//o, and before any ac
knowledgment of the lawfulnefs of the power making it: but 
as the bond was not feized, as it was never dive!1:ed out of him, 
and as he is fiiH po[fdfed of it, clear! y no principle of law C:ln 

prevent his fuing upon it in England. He could not have 
brought an _ aCtion in America, being there profcribed, and 
therefore had not his choice of a double remedy. But ad
mitting the legality of the proceedings againfi the Plaintiff, the 
Defendant cannot take advantage of the criminal laws of a fo
reign country. A mere affignment of property might be ac
knowleged, but the vindictive acts of one frate, cannot be en
forced in another; it being a principle of the law of nations, 
that a criminal can only be puni!hed by that frate, w hofe laws 

he has offended. Vatd. live I. c. J 9. J. 232. But if this plea 

3 were 
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·\v~re aIlov.'ed, of the difability of the Plaintiff to bring the 
aai~n, offences committed by him in America would be 

punilhed in England. 

The fecond queflion may be ::m{wered, by examining whether 
the Defendant can avoid the Plaintiff's demand, by pleading his 
own 2ttainder, and the confifcation of his property" At the 

time when the contraB: was made, the Plaintiff had a right of 
action; this right was perfonal and tranil~ory, it continued in 
him as long as the bond .remained in his poBellion un[aiisfi~d, 

and was not divefl:ed by any fituation, in which the property of 
the Defendant was placed. The Pl.iintiff is not fi<lted, in this 
plea, to have been guilty of any offence; the Defendant relies 
on his own treafon againO: the State of New 'JerJey . Now ad
mitting his attainder and the confiication of his effects to be le
gal, the object of thofe acts was punifhment, not reward, to 
diO:refs, rather than to favour. They did not mean to prevent 
a creditor from bringing a perfonal action, or to defiroy any 
contraCt made by him with the Defendant. Care was taken, 

in the firft pltlce, that his debts ihould be paid, but if he be 
fuffered to avail himfelf of this defence, the defign of thefe 
laws of New 'Jerfey will be inverted; the debtor will receive 
the benefit of them by avoiding the payment of a juf1: debt, and 
the creditor will be deprived of a,/provifion, exprefsly made in 
his favour. A pro(cribed American is not intitled to greater pri
vileges than any other Britifh fubject. There is no ground in 
the law of England, to exempt an attainted perfon from his en
gagements; though he be legally dead to every other purpofe, 
he is alive to that of being fued, and may be ferved with procefs 
for debt while in priCon, though' his whole dbte be confif
cated ; otherwife he would have a privilege which the law never 
intended. Hawk. P. C. b. 2. c. 36. J 5- A bankrupt forfeits 
the whole of his property, but would be li:lble to be fued, if it 
were not for tbe provifions of a pofitive {tatute-. But the De
fend3nt farther infifts, that his forfeited property was more 
than fufticient to difcharge this, with his otI;er debts, and to 
that fund, the Plaintiff might, and ought to h,.ve reforted. Sup
poling this to be truc, it is not a b:tr to the prel~nt action; it 
thews only tInt the Phintiff had another rerr:e::y, btlt does not 
take away his right of chooLing \vhich remedy he would pur

fue: it can be no defence at law, wh:1tellcr it may be ill 

equity. BanniJler \', 'I'ru.ffell, Cro. Eliz. S16-11ornby. v. I-i?u!-

L 1 ditch. 
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ditch. Andr. 4o.-1Ioulditch v. Mijl, I P. Wms. 695.-Kempe 
v. Antill. 2 Browne I I. Wright v. Nutt, -in Cane. Jan. 23, 
17S8 (a). But in fad, the fund fet apart for the payment of 
the Defendant's debts, was not folvent to the Plaintiff, who was 

profcribed. He brings his action here, to obtain that fatis

faction of which he was deprived in America. AU circumfian

ces of hardiliip muil be laid out of the cafe. Both parties have 

been unfortunate, neither delinquent. But if a queRion could 

be made, whether in a fituation equally dilhefsful, a perfon 

who had lent money {bould lofe it, or one who had been a 

furety for the repayment, {hou ld recede from his engagement, 

it muft clearly be decided in favour of the lender; every prin
ciple of jufcice requiring, that the rights of contract lhould be 

preferved free from violation. 

Lord Loughborough mentioned the cafe of Ramfey v'. Mac
donald, Fojier's Rep. 61. as having determined the point, that 

an attainted perfon is liable to be fued in a civil action. 

On behalf of the Defendant, it was contended, that the 
feveral aCts of attainder and confifcation paffed in America, were 

the acts of fovereign, independent States, and ought to he 

.efieemed valid when brought judicially before the Court. The 

argument drawn from the previous rebellion of thofe States, 

and the patTage cited from Puffendoril on that head, is only 

applicable to that fort (;f rebellion, in which the people take 

arms againil the Sovereign for a red refs of grievances, but do 

not feparate from the frate, and cau[e a dil101ution of govern

ment. Admitting the ;mthority of Vatel, that citizens of 
a free fiate may withdraw themfelves, and of PUjJtlldo rjJ: that 

a Sovereign cannot bind his fubjects by giving up part of. his 
dominions, yet in this cafe the record expre[s]y flates, that 

both the Plaintiff and Defendant remained inhabitants of the 

refpective States 'of New York, and New Jetft.y: by this they 

'acquiefced in, and were amenable to the laws of thore flates. 
So when the native of any foreign cOlJntrYJ owing allegianc~ 
to another Sovereign, refides in England, he :lcknowledges by 

his reGdence, a fubmiffion to EllgliJb hws. It is {did by (b,) 
ratel} that "When a nation becomes divided into two parties 

"abfolutely independent, and no longer acknowledging a 
" cornman (uperior, the £late is diifolved, and the W;;f between 

H the two parties, in every rcirea: is the lame wi th a pu blick war, 

(a) Fili':! pofl. 136. (l) Li .... ). 3· c. 18.;: 295' 

" between 
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r', between two nations." By the aCl:s of this country, the 
Americans were de faa~ acknowledged to be independent, long 
before the treaty of peace. In the year 1776, commiffioners 
were fent out to treat with them, and per[ons taken in arms, 

were confidered as prifoners of war. To pu t the matter beyond 
all doubt, the definitive treaty begins with an acknowledgment 
of antecedent independence. That independence muil: be 
dated from the declaration of the Congrefs; no other period can 
be fixed for its commencement. The States of America then 
being independent, had a right to affect by their laws, all 
perfons refident within them. The State of New York exerted 
that right, by inflicting pains and penalties on the Plaintiff, by 
which they deprived him of his civil capacity, and rendered him 
unable to bring any action. One effeCt, among others, of an 
act of attainder, is to create a perfonal difability to rue in 
courts of jufiice. But admitting that the Plaintiff was under 
no perfonal incapacity to bring an action in Eng/anJ, by the 
penal1aws of a foreign fiate, yet the fuhjeCt matter of this fuit 
was divefted out of him, and abfolutely vefted iIi the people of 
New York. All his property was taken from him by the act 
of confifcation. Mere poiTeffion of the bond without the right, 
is not fufficient to fupport an aCtion. If a bankrupt poiTeiTed 
of a bond. brings an aCtion upon it, polfeffion is not fufficient 
evidence of right; it is a coinmon plea in bar, that the right 
of action was divefied. The fyfiem of bankrupt laws, favours 
of a penal nature, and in no country more than in liolland J 

but the bankrupt laws of Holland are allowed to take effect here, 
as divefiing all property out of the bankrupt, and vefiing debts 
due to him in England, in the curators or affignees in that coun

lry: they have been often ~dmitted in the Court of the Mayor 
of London, in cafes of foreign attachment, and were recognized 
in Chancery, in the cafe of (a) Solomons v. Rqfl, 1764. 

fa) Sokmons v. Rofs, in Cane. 26 January, 
J764, before Mr. Jr1lice Bathurji, who 
fat for Lord Chancellor Northington. 
Mefi'rs. DenlufviJles merchants and part-

ilers at AmJlerdam, correfponded with Mi
chael Solomons and Hugh Rojs, merchants in 

London. On the 18th of December 1759, 
the Deneuj'IJi/l1S ftopped payment; on the J ft. 

IOf 'JQ"'U~? '7601 th~ chamber of Defolate 

[Lotd 

Efi:ates in AmJlerdam took cognizance thereof, 
and on the next day they were declared 
bankrupts, and curators or affignees ap_ 

pointed of their eftates and effeCts. On 
the 20th. of December 1759, Rofi, who was 
a creditor of the bankrupt'S to the amount 

of near 3000 I. made an affidavit of h is debt 
in the Mayor's Court of london, and attach~ 

ed their monies in the hands of Mid::u! So.'~~ 

* L 1 2, 
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[Lord Loughborough {aid, in this parr of the argument, that he 
was counCe! in the cafe of SO/()nl01ZS v'. Roft, which was decided 

folc]y 

mom, who was their debtor to the amount 

of 1200 I. On the 8th of March 1760, Raft 
obtained judgment by default 011 the attach
ment, and thereupon a writ of execution 

ifl"ued againft Michael Solomons, who was 
taken)n execution, but being unable to pay 
t]le 1200 I. gave Rofi his note payable in a 
month; on which Rofi caured falisfaCtion 
to be -en tered 011 the record of the j udg
ment. 

A few days after, one /frael Solomons, 
who had a power of attorney from the cura
,tors, to aa for them in England, filed a 
bill, making himfelf and the curators plain
tifFs, prayiFlg that the Defendant Michael 
Solomons might account with them for the 

effeCl:s of the bankrupts, which were in his 
bands, might pay and deliver the fame over 
-to lJrael Solomons for the ufe of the curato rs, 
_and be refirained from paying or delivering 
them over to Rofi. 

Michael Solomons then filed a bill by way 
.()f interpleader, praying an injunaion, and 
thtlt he might be at liberty to bring the 
12001. in to court. This money was ac
cordingly paid into. the bank, in the name, 
,of the accountant general, purfuant to. an 
order of the COUl"t. 

The decree direCl:ed, inter alia, « That 
U the frock purchafed with the mo.ney paid 
" into the bank. fuould be transf€rred to 
" Ijrael So/cmons, for the henefit of the crc
~'ditors if the b(IJJkrupts, and that Rofi 
«fuould deliver up the note, given by 
.c. Micoael Solomons fer aoo I. to. be can
I' called." 

Jflilet and Reit'lJeld v. Depontbien and Baril 
in Canc. NO'lJember 23, 1769, befor; 
Lord Chancellor Camden. 

The Demufvilles, merchants, at Amflerdam 
(bu-t not the fame as thofe mentioned in the 
preceding cafe) on the 30th. of July :763, 
.flop.ped payment. On the 8th. of OEtolur 
the plaintiffs were appointed curators of 
-their efl:ate and effeCl:s. At the time when 

the Dene:lfuiUer flopped, and were declared 
.bankrupts, they were indebted to Meffrs. 
J)epoJitbieu and Co. merchants of London in 

1600 I. and Mdfrs. lJaril and 'Texier were 
indebted to the DeneIJ/-villes in 21311. 18/. 
I I d. 0 n the, tho of January 176+, the Depon. 
thieus and Co.. made an affidavit of their 
debt, and en the 12th of that mOflth, attached 
the monies of the DtlTtlif'Uilles in the hands 
of Baril and crexier. Pending the attach
ment, the curators .filed their bill again!!: 
Depo7lthiea and Co.. and Baril ('{'exie,. beinO' 
abfent) prJ}'ing, H that an acCo.unt migh~ 
be taken of a.H d~alit:lgs an4 tranfaruons 
between the bankrupts and Baril and 
'[exier, that the balance might be liqui
dated, and paid to the Plainti1fs, and 
that the other defendant might be re
fl:rained by injunction. from any further 
pr.oceedings againfr Baril and 'fexier ill 
refpeCl: of the foreigR attachment, or any 
fecLlrity given in cOl1fequence thereof." 

It was decreed, U that the Plaintiffs were 
.. in titled to recover from Baril :.md 7'exier 
u the fum of 2 I 31 I. 18 s. Jl d. hciJIg the 
t< balance of an account current. tranf
" mitred to. the DeneufviUes on the 24th. 

ICC of DEtober 1764," (whkh the Plaintiffs 
confented to accept as the real balance dve. 
and to waive all further account, and 
therefOie) « that it fhould be referred to one 

t< of the Matters, to compute intereft on the 

" principal fum of Z 131 I. 18 s. 11 d. at of. 

" pe,. cent. from the 26th. of OE1ober 1764, 
"and that a perpetual injunction iliOllld 
"ilfue againft DepDRtbieu and Co. to re
t< frrain them from proceeding on the 
" foreign attachment." 

It appeared frem the proofs taken in the 
caure, that a bankrupt's effects, by the laws 
o.f Holland ve.ft in the curators only from the 
tIme of thelr being appointed, and not 

by relation to the time of the committing 
the ael: of bankruptcy. 

Neale .and Another, a1lignees of Gratlall \' • 

Cottillgham and Houghton, in Cane. in 
Ireland. NO'lJem/;er 16, J 764' 

GrattlUl a Merchant in lonJrm was in
debted to Cottingham a merchant in DuUill. 

3 iR 
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[olely on the principle, that the a£lignment of the bankrupts' 
-effects, to the curators of Defolate Efrates in Holland, was 
.an affignment for a valuable confideration, and therefore 

acknowledged in this country, agreable to Captain Wilfon's 
-cafe in the Houfe of Lords.] 
But fuppoung the Plaintiff not to be difabled from fuing, 

-either in refpeCl: of his perfon or his property, yet the 
Defendant is not liable to be fued in the prefent action. 
Both parties were refident citizens of America, the con
tract between them was made with a view to be executed in 
-that country, not in this. By a fubfifting law of the frate, 
in which the contraCt was made, the whole property of the 
pefendant was forfeited to that flate, fubjeCt in the firil: place 
.to the payment of his debts. An ample and folvent fund was 
-provided for that purpofe, to which the Plaintiff might and 
ought. to have reforted for fatisfaCtion of his demand. This 
frands on the record, admitted by the demurrer. The people 
of New Jerfly were truflees for the Plaintiff with other creditors; 
this was an equitable payment to him, in equity an affignment 
to trufiees for payment of debts, being quaJi payment. The 
Plaintiff having negleaed to make ufe of the provifion offered 
him in America, ii precluded by his negligence from having. 
an action in England. Be-fides, the co-obligors are refident in 
America and amenable ,to its laws; as they could not plead a 
recovery had, nor fue 011 an affignment made, in this country, 

-in 8621. 4S' 1 d. and the Houghtom were in- Chancery in Ireland, againft Cottingham 

debted to Grattan in 6001. On the 27th. and the Hough/lms, praying, that an I<c-:ount 
of Olloher 1763. Cottingham made .m affi- might be taken of all fuch fums of money, 
davit of his debt:. and commenced an aCtion as had been received by Cottingham from the 
in the Tholfel Courtof DuUin againft Grat- Houghtons, for any debt due by them to 
,tan, and on the -31 ft. of that month, attached Grattan before his bankruptcy. and that 

the monies due to him from the Hough/oIlS, in intereft might be computed thereon from 

their hands. On the 21 i1:. of No'Utmber the times when he received the fame 

judgment was fignedby default, and on the refpeCtively, and that he might be decreed 

9 th . of January 17 6f, the Houghtons were to pay what lhould be found clue to the 
taken in execution on a Ca. Sa. who in affignees. 

order to procure their di{charge, paid Co/- As this was the firft caufe of this kind 
tingham 600 I. the money due from them, ever decided in Ireland, the Lord Chancellor 
and I I. 19s. I I d. coils. calleel in the affiftance of feveral of the j ud. 

On the 28th. of Ollober 1763, a com- ges, and after great confideration, with tt1e 
miffion of bankrupt iifued againft Grattan approbation of the judges whom he COll

in England, who on that day was declared {ulted, prono.unced a decree in favour of the 

a bankrupt. On the loth. of November Plaintiffs, and ordered Cottingham to pay 

1763, his effeCts were affigned to the Plain- them the money which he had received of 
tiffs affignees. On the 16th. of November the Houghtms. 

17 6+. they filed a bill in the Court of But fee Cook.e's Bankrupt Law, 243, and 244. 

M m neither 
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neither could the Defendant have any afrion over, againll: them. 
Though the Plaintiff therefore lhould fit cover in this action, the 
Defendant will be deprived of his remedy over. But as the con
traCt was made ill a foreign State, the Jaws of that State mull be 

the mearure of jufiice between the parties. The reafon why a 
bankrupt would be liable to be fued, if not protected by a 'pofitive 

fhHu te, is, that the fund arifing from his effeCts, is not fufficient for 

th e payment of all his debts: itis not an ample, folvcnl fund, like 
that raifed out of the forfeiture of the Defendant's property: if 
the creditors be fatisfied t'n toto, the commiffion is fet afide. In 
the cafe of Bannifler v. 'Tr'1!feIl, it was holden, that a mere at

tainder of felony was no bar to an action; neither is it con- . 

tended to be in the prefent cafe. An attainder at common law, 
does not prevent the attainted perfon from being ferved with 

civil pracers, becaufe no fund is fet apart for the payment of 

his debts: but where the attainder is by an aCl: of parliam"nt, a 

fund is ufually provided for that purpofe. In the cafe of Horn .. 

by v. Houlditch ; the whole of the Defendant's property W3S not 

divefied by the flat. 7 Geo. 1. c. 28., there was a remaining fund 

to which the Plaintiff might have applied. So alfo in HouLitch 
v. MiJl, the, property was only partially taken away: the au
thority indeed of that cafe is lhaken by the Lord Chancellor in 

Wright v. Nutt, where his Lordihip alfo held, that this coun

try was bound to take notice of the American laws, as aCts of 

Independent States; that where a fufficient fund was provided, 

and the creditor guilty of laches in not reforting to that fund, 

and having the means of poffeffion, had not made ufe of thore 

means, that he ought upon principles of juftice and equity, to 

be prevented frorn purfuing the debtor to harrafs him with an

other aQion. Here the means of po:l1effion are admitted on the 

record. The fame anfwer may be given to the cafe at" Kempe v. 

Antill, in which the Chancellor delivered a fimilar opinion. 
Upon the whole therefore, on the face of the plead iogs, the Plain

tiff is reduced to this dilemma; he is either difabled to 'rue bl( 
the matters contained in the third plea, and there is an end ~f 
the aCtion; or his capacity to fue remaining, it appears from 

thefourth a~d fifth pleas, that an ample fund was provided, to 
which he might, and ought to have reforted for payment of his 
debt, but to do which he of his own laches negleCted. In either 

cafe, the Court will pronounce judgment for the Defendant. 

On this day, the following judgment of the Court was de
livered by Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. 

It 
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It is un necefrary for Q)e to fiate the pleadings in this cafe at 

length, as the only two material quefiions t arife on the third and 

:fourth pleas. The third plea in fub!lance is, that the Plaintiff 
~was attainted by the State of New~rork, that ail his dlate and 

~effeCl:~ were confiicated, and forfeited to the people of tbat State, 
,and that in confequence, the bond in quefiion and all the money 

,due upon ii was forfeited to, and vefl:ed in them. Now there is 

no occafion to enter into a difcu'ilion cf the' matters contained in 
the replic3tioo, rejoinder, fur-rejoinder, or rebutter, for admit

·ting this act of the State of New rork, to be of as full validity as 
the aCt of any independent State, which the Dcfendant contends, 

and which it _certainly was, (till it cannot operate as a ba·r to the 
:Plaintiff's demaodin this aC'tion. If it were a bar, it mun either 

be in refpeCt of his perfon, as difabled to fue, or in refpeCl: of the 
fubject matter of the iuit. It was admitted in the argument, that 

by tbe criminal [entence of attainder, of one fovereign, ind.epen

dent State, no perfonal difability to rue in another was created .; 

:but it was cont~nded, that the property of this bond was divefied 

out of the .Plaintiff by act of the law of that country, to which 
both he and his property were fubjeCl:. But if the penal laws of 

,a foreign country do not in themfelves import a perIanal difability 

to fue in this, neither-do they by divefting the property of a per

;fon in that,country, take away his right of action in England~ 

"The fubjeCl matter of this action being a bond it could only be 

fued for according to the laws of England relating to bonds; 
fuppofing therefore the right of the Plaintiff:to be gone., that 

could nQt be -fet up in bar of the action, which mutt. be brought 

in the name of the pre[ent plaintiff, whoeveJ might be in poffemOR 
of the bond, fince a chofe in action is not affignable at law, and 

the Defendant ,could not plead, ·that the obligee had affigned it. 
I would even go farther, and fay, a right to recover any other 

.fpecific property, fu:::h as phte, orjewels in this country, would 

not be taken away by the criminal1aws ofa.oother. The penal 

Jaws of foreign countries are firictly local, and affect nothing 

more than they can reach, and can be feized by virtue of their 

authority: a fugitive who paffes hither, comes with a1) his tran

.fitory rights; he may reccver money held for his ure, frock, obli

,gations and the like; and cannot be affected in this country, by 
proceedings againft hi,m in that which he has left, beyond the 

limits of which fuch procetding-s do not extend. 

The other q uefiion arifes on the fourth plea which flates, 

that the Defendant was attainted by the State of New Jerfly, 
* 1\1 m 2 that 
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that all his eflate and effeCts were confifcated, and veiled in the 
people of that State, and in the firfl:: place made liable to the pay. 
ment of all his debts; that a fund was raifed more than fufficient 
to pay tbem, to which tbe Plaintiffmight and ought to have re
fOfted. This plea has the fame tendency with the third, to pre
vent the Plaintiff from recovering; but the whole amount of it 
is a ground in equity for relief againfl:: a creditor, who 
"'''QuId make an opprejj]ve ufe of one fecurity in preference to ano
ther; for I F';;rfec.tly agree, with the doCtrine of the cafe of 

Wright v. IVutt, and think that if the Plaintiff in this action 

might have recovered his debt out of the fund appropriated to 

that purpo(e in New- JerJey, and has wilfully omitted fa to do, 
there would be a good reafon for equity to interfere: if he might 
h;.!ve recovered the whole, this attion might on equitable grounds 

be entirely flopped; if only a part, equity would relieve pro 
tanto. This is every thing except wh:Jt it ought to be, and 
comes as near as it could, to a piea of payment; but in a court 
of law, nothing (hart of aCtual payment is good. Upon the 
whole therefore, as the cafe ilands, there is nothing to prevent 
this Court from giving 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

['.The Reporter 'lOtlS favoured ru:ith the following Ca.fe, cited in that 
preceding, oj Folliott v. Ogden.] 

1;V RIG H TV. NUT T, and A [) r) ~ h ~ r. In Chan-' 
eery, Jmzltar)'~ 2~, 1':"8.j. 

~ I 

In circum- 'r HIS was a motion for an inj U flCtion, upon the coming 
11:anccsr~{em- J1 in of the an(wer of one of the L;?tccdants, to refi:raill them 
bling thole 
ofthep;e~ed- from taking out execution aD a judgment obtained iD an action at 
ingcale,it h·' b 1 blJ 
was a good law. T e caie made y t 1e i ,was as fullows : 
groundofrc- That Sir James IVrigbt, deceafed, W85 for many vears before 
liofin equity, J 

thatanamp:e and in the year 1774, and from thence to the acknc\, ledgment 

:~2~dw:'~t;f of the independence of tbe United ~t,i.tes of /I, {'rica~ Go
the C~(> s (f vernor of the then Province of Gl:Or:;ia, in J\7"u;-tb AiJ .. 0,·ica, 
tGe J.tLl;t1~cl 

.debtor in and con(\:antly refidtd there, till the troubles in that (('.untry 
.America, for , . h r f h' 1 
the payment commencea; 111 t e cour le a w l~ 11 reG~ence, he £leg uired 
of his tlebts, very confiderahle prop;:rty in the fJid province, confiHin2 
{.o which the v 

c-rcJitor of plantations, negroes, cattle, and ether efl::tl:s on his 
mi"ht h.ave 
rer~rted, and Ollt of which he n,i::;'lt ]'3VC J:>cen paid. A(corJin~ly Jan i:1jllnCticn was 6 r::'l L J by the Court 
ot Chancery to prevent eXeCUllcn trom bCll1g t"-kcn out en a J l1J gment ilbwined in an aCticn at law by 
fuch a lreditor. 

{aid 
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laid plantations: that in the conr[e of managing: and cultivat

ing the [aid plantation, Sir James lrright, purchafe..l of 111iles 
Brewt(;n, of South-Carolina, certain negroilaves, at the· 

price of 88021. 5 s. current money of South Carolina, being 

of the value of 13°0 I. fierling or thereabouts, for which he 
gave the faid Miles Brewton, his promiflory note payable at a 

future day. 
" That the difturbances in America, having [oon afrer com

menced, and the per[ons who oppo[ed· the Britijh authority, 

having affumed to themfelves the government of the {aid pro

vince of G~orgi61, Sir James Wright, and the other perfons who 
remained loyal to Great Britain, were obliged to fly from the 

raid provin~e; that Sir James fJ7right left behind him, the 
whole of his property to a confiderable amount, and amongfi: 
the reft, the feveral ilaves which he had purchafed as aforefaid ; 

that the perfons who on that occafion affumed the Government, 

and eftabli(hed themfelves in the province of Georgia, in the 

month of March, 1776, paffed an ad of affembly in the State 

of Georgia, intitled, " An aCt for attainting fuch perfons as are 

u therein mentioned of high treafon, and for confifcating their 

" eftates both reat, and perfonal, to the ufe of that State, for 

c.' dlabliiliing boards of commiffioners ~or the fale of fuch efiates, 

"and for other purpofes therein mentioned," and it was 

thereby e-na:t~d, that Sir J' ames Wright, and I 15 other perfons 

lhould be attainted, and adjudged guilty of high treafon, and 
lhould be liable to .the feveral penalties therein mentioned, and 
that all the land and heritages, debts, goods, and chattels what

foever, of fuch perfons within that State, {bould according to 

the feveral eftates and interefis, which the perfons fo attainted 

had therein, b~ deemed, and were thereby enacted, and de

clared to be, in the real and aaual poffeffion of the Govern

ment thereof, without any office of inquifition; and to the end, 

that all the efta~es of the perfons thereby attainted, &lod the in

cumbrances thereon, might be the better difcovered and afcer ... 

tain~d, and that the fame might be applied to the u[es of the 
State, it was enacted, that five perfons {bould be appointed in 

manner therein mentioned, to act as a board of commiffioners, 

for each county, within the [aid State, who were to fe.II all the 

r..eal, and perfonal eftate of the ftveral perfons named in the faid 

act, and the monies arifing by fuch fales were to be paid into 

the treafury of the faid State, and that all per[ons having any 

N n .demand., 
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demands on the forfeited efiates, were to lay their claims before 

the board of ,commiffioners; and after liquidating a1l [uch 
claims on the [aid forfeited efrates, the faid board of commif.: 

fioners, \vas to impower the :lheriff of the county, or a:1Y per

fon they might appoint, to fell the e1l:ates of the attainted per~ 

fons, both real and perfona}, after giving thirty days at leafl 

public notice; and then to fell by public auClion, for the money 

-of that State only, and to the inhabitants being aBua!(y citizens, 
and riftdents of and within tke Jame; and the perfons having any 

claims or demands, on the eitates of the attainted perfons, were 

-to make the fame before the expiration if 60 days after tbe pqjjing 
if that a ",1 , or to loft their claims: that poffeffion of all the 
.effeCts of Sir James Wright was taken under, and by authority 

of the fdid ad; that Miles Brewton, being a citizen or inhabi

tint of the faid province of Soutb. Carolina, and a friend to the 
United States of America, and inimical to the government of 

Great Britain, became intitled to claim, and be paid our of the 
confi[cated efiates and property of Sir James JPright, the money 

,due to him upon the [aid promiifory note, and tha~ he actua!ly 

made fome claim in refpeel: thereof, but before any thing had 

been done towards liquidating the fame, and in or about the 

month of December 1778, pofleffion was taken of the faid pro
vince of Georgia by the King's troops, and the pro\' ince was re. 
duced under the Britijh Government; whereupon Sir JameJ 
Wright was ordered to return to the faid province, and rcrume 

his government there, which he accordingly did: tlut upon his 
return to the [aid province, he regained pOfTeBlon of his planta
tions and hereditaments within the fJid State, but (orne parts of 

his property upon the faid plantation, had been fold under the 

authority of the faid aCt of aifembly; that Sir Jamts Wriglt 

.continued in poiTefilon of his government, until the Inonth of 

June 17 82, during which time he continued to cultivate, and 

greatly improved his faid" plantatio r
); that his Majeity's troops 

evacuated the [aid province of Gl?orgia, in the month of JZtly 
I'j82, and in confeguence thereof, Sir J{;mes IYrigbt and the 

other perfons, who had adhered to the Britijh interefi: in the 
{aid province, were ;::.gain compelled to fly fiCm it, and leave 

811 their landed property and moil: of their effects: that [ome 

time before the evacuation of the province, the inhabitan ts in the 
American'intereft, declared '~he province of Georgia to be an inde

,pendent State~ and chofe from time to time a houfe oJ aife.m bly 

of 
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,of their own, as the legiilative body for the faid State, and by 
an act pafTed by the Houfe of Affembly, on the 4th day of May 

'1782, intitled, "An aCt for inflitl:ing penalties on, and con
," fifcating the ellate of fuch perfons, as are therein declared 
" guilty of treafon, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, 

" reciting the former act, and that it was necellJry to carry tbe 

" fame into full execution," it was enacted that Sir Janus 
,Wrt."ght, and many>other perfons therein named, ilio111d be and 

were thereby baniJhedfrom that Statefor e'wr, and if they return
ed to that Stnte, illOuld be guilty of felony without benefit 
of c1ergy, and that all the ~j!ates both real and per.fimal, q/ all , 
the faid p-erfons, with all debts, .dues, and demands u:hatflever, 
due to them fnould be conJifcated to t/~e Zffl (lnd bentjit qf that 
.state; and the monies to arife from the fales which liouId take 
place by virtue and in purfuance of that aCt, {hould be applied 

'to fuch ufes as that Legiflature !bonld direCt:; and that 2.11 debts~ 
Jues and demands, due or owz"ng to merchants, or others reJid

ing £n Great Britain, were thereby flquc.flered, and the commif-
jioners appointed by the Jaid oct, were thereby t'mlowered to re
cover, receive, and depqji! the Jame in the 'IreaJuryof the Jaid 
State in the fame manner as debts conji.fcated, there to remain for 

the life if the laid State; and reC£ting, that there were Jeveral JVl 
claims and demands, which might be made by the good and faithful 

citizem of that State, and others .. qf the Unz"ted States if America, 
agairtjl the eJlates conjiftated b'y that oE, £t was ena£led that ony 

peifons well affiC1ed to t,6e £ndepmdence rif theUnt"ted States, hav
il1~ debts oUling to them, Jrom the perfons named in that act, or 
who had any jujl claim in law or equity, againfl any ofJuch con-
jiJcated ej!ates, jhottld bring his claim or enter his aClion, withi;l 
the Jpace of 12 months from pajjing oj'that all, and in default 
tbereoj~ every fitch perfon jholtld be fir ever debarred from deri<7..1-
il1g any ben~5t from the fame 3 that theaCl: then proceeded to 

direct the mode, in '.vhich fnch creditors were to p!oceed, at 

their optiOI1, either by claim before the commiuloners, to the 
end that the Legiibture might direO, with re1;Jcd. to fuch cre-. 
dirors, what to jufiice {honld appertain ;or by aCtiun at law, ill 

which cafe~ the fum recovered by verdier" W1S to be paid by a cer
tificate to be iiTued by the governor or commander in chief, which 
certificate was to be taken in payment for any purch3fe made, at 

the fales of the confifcated efiates; that by other acts of the (aid 

State of Gecrgia, and of the General Congref8, the 1".lid Sir .James 

IVrigbt 
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TYrigbt '"loas rendered z"l1cajJab.'e of Jzting any perron in Geori:.~·ia, 
or any other of the United Slates: tbat under the aCts of confi[

cation, the American Government of the State of Georgia, feized 

.and tookpo[[efiion of all the effects of Sir James Wright, to 

the amount of 80,000 I. which were fold for the ufe of the 

State; that fame time before the month of June 1782, the {aid 

Miles Br{wton, made his will, and thereby appointed Charles 

Pinkney and others executors; that the [aid Charles Pinkney fooll 

aftenvards died, having made a will, and thereby appointed 

his [on C·harles Pinkney, .of South. Carolina, and a member of 

~the AmericCl1Z Congre[s, and others executors; that the {aid 

Miles Brewton in his life-time, or his executors after his death, 

.not having (as was al1edged) got any fatisfaCtion under the firft 

mentioned act of affcrubly, for the faid promi{fory note of 8·802/ • 
. 5 s. out of the e1tate and effeCts of Sir James l'i/right, confifcated 

under that aCt, the {aid Charles Pinkney the fon, as perronal re

prefentative of Miles Bre"ioto'n, made a claim of the faid fum 

of 8802 I. 5 s. with interelt under the authority "of the la!l: 
men tioned act, againft the eUate and effects of Sir James Wright1 

confifcated thereby, and procured himrelf to be admitted cre

ditor for the fame; that the Defendant Jo(eph Nutt, acted as 

Attorney fo.r the faid C,barks Pinkl1ey, under a power of at

.torney for that purpofe, and afterwards obtained letters of ad

miniO:ration from the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, of the 

.goods and chattels of Miles Bre"il.:ton, limited until his ,original 

will alOuld be brought in; and in that character ~ommenced an 

aai0n at law againfi Sir James Wright, upon the {aid promiffory 

note, and got j udg men! in [uch action by defaul t, .and proceed

ed to execute a writ of inquiry of damages, but before the [aid 

J?fiph Nutt entered up final judgment, in the [aid action, that 

is to fay, on the 19th day of N1'l'ember, 17 8 5, Sir James 
Wright died, having made his will, and appointed the Plain
tiffs executors thereof; thJt Ihereupon the (-lid Jqfeph Nutt, 
proceeded to revive the [aid acti,n againfl: the Plaint"Ws by Jcire 
facias, to which the Plaintiffs pleaded, and the faid Jqfeph 
Nut! replied, and iGue was taken thereupon; the cau(e was 

tried on the 4th day of July, 1786, ,and that the faid Jofepb 
Nutt recovered a verdict againfi the Plaintiffs. The bill then 

proceeded, to charge feveral faCts to (hew, that, if 1vJiier Brew
tan, or the {aid Charles Pinkney, had not obtained fatisfaCtion 

for the {aid debt, out of the c.onfiIcated effects, oJ Si,r James 

.3 ,Wright~ 
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Wright, in Georgia, it was by their wilful dejault, that thty 

Dad not obtained Juch JatiifaClion: and the faidCharles Pink
ney ought to refort to that fund, more efpecially as Sir 

James Wright in his life-time, was, and the Plaintiffs fince his 

death were, totally unable to recover any if Juch ~orifiJcated tj}tCls ; 
the bill therefore prayed that the Defendants Joflph Nut! and 

Charles Pinkney, might deli ver up the faid promiffory note to 
be cancelled, or difcharge the Plaintiffs from payment of the 

contents thereof, as not being liable in equity under the cir

cumfiances of this cafe to the payment thereof: but in cafe the 
Court {bould be of opinion, that the Plaintiffs were flill liable 

in equity, to payment of any part of the contents of fuch note, 

then, that it might be decreed, that the faid Defendants or the 

faid Defendant Charles Pinkney, ought in the fidl: place to feek 
fatisfaCtion for the contents of lhe [aid note, out of the confif .. 

cated ell:ates and effects of the faid Sir James Wright; and that 

the Plaintiffs might anfwer only fo much thereof, as could not 
tben be, or could not before have been obtained, out of fuch 
confifcated efiates and effects, and that an account migh t be 

taken for that purpofe, and the note be delivered up upon pay
ment of what {bould appear coming on that account, and that 
an inj unction might ifTue in the mean time. 

To this bill, the Defendant Jojepb Nutt, put in his ~nfwer ; 

thereby admitted the [everal acts of Alfembly, and proceed

ings towards the confifcation of the eil:ates and effeEts of Sir 

James Wright, in Georgia, and then flated, that the faid Charles 
Pinkney, the younger, claiming to be the perfonal reprefenta
tive of the faid Miles Brewton, made a claim of the faid fum of 

8802/. 5 s. South Carolina currency, with intereft under the au

thority of the !ail: mentioned act of Alfembly, againll: the ell:ates 

and effeCts of Sir James Wrigbt, which were feized and confifcateci 

under the authority of the faid aCt, but that he did not, as was be
lieved, procure himfelf to be admitted a creditor of the faid Sir 
Jamer Wright, or upon his faid efrate and effects, or obtained ar,y 

order for the payment of the faid 8302 t. 5 s. currency, or had 

obtained any [atisfaClion what[oever, for the fame or any part 

thereof; but on the contrary, that fuch claim of the [aid Chartu 
Pinkney, was rejeCled by the CommiiTioners of claims againil: 
confifcated efiates, and that the CommiiTioners entered minutes 
of their refufing fuch claim, in their books in the following 
words: "At a board of Commiffioners of claims againfl: tbe 
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Cl confifcated eftates, held at Savannah, in ,the State '0'[ Georgia, 
" on the 19th day of December, 178'3, prefent, the Honour
ee able Brigadier General Me. Intojh, preGc!ent; the board hav

" ing taken into their confideration an' account preferred' by 
" Charles Pinkney, Efq; one of the executors of Miles Br'ewl.. 
" ton, E[q; deceafed, by his attorney James Mojfil1an, aga~nft 
" the efiates of Sir James Wright, for 13,200 l. South Carolimz 
" currency J and a1fo an account' againft the efiates of' John 
"Graham, &c. are of opinion, , that as the late Charles Pink'
"ney, became a Britifh fubject and refided with them above 
cc two years, while the Britijh courts and laws were open in this 
"State, the accounts due fome years before the rev~lution, and 

" the perfons againft whom they are brought, able to pay them, 

" thofe accounts appear in their confequence of too important a 
" nature for this board to determine upon, and therefore they 
'5 mua refer the'm to the Legiilature, and efpecially as it ap
"pears, the delay can be no injury to the claimant, who ac

" knowledges he may not be fufficiently informed yet, of the 
" true flate of fome of the accounts, and therefore this b'oard 
" cannot think themfelves at liberty to make any provifion for 
" the fame." He admitted that he and Robert Norris, of 
London, were the joint and feveral attornies of the faid 
Charles Pinkney, and that they acted for him, under a power 
of attorney, dated the 26th day of A1ay, 1784, whereby the 
{aid Charles Pinkney, confiituted the Defendant, and the [aid 
Robert Norris, his attornies jointly and feverally for him, and 
in his name, and to and for the proper ufe and benefit of the 

(aid Miles Brewton's eltates, to fue for, and recover from the [aid 
Sir James Wright, all fuch [urn and [urns of money, as were 

due and owing from him, to the eltate of the faid Miles Brew
ton: that he had obtained [uch letters of adminiflration, of 

the goods and chattels of the faid Miles Brewton, as in the faid 
bill mentioned, but that he had obtained the [arne, as being 
neceffary to enable him to recover the faid demand againft the [aid 
Sir James Wright, for the benefit of the efiate of the [aid Miles 
Brewton, and apply the money made pOJahle therebY, t"n diftharge 
of a debt, due from Juch eftates of the Jaid Miles Brewton, tf) him 
the Difendant; and that when the faid Charles Pinkney re
mitted the faid promiffory note to the Defendant, he direCled the 
Difendant to obtain payment thereof from Sir James Wright~ 

and 
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;IDid to rettfin tbereout, in re[pe.ct of the debt due frQ(!) the eftate 
.of, the faid Miles Brewton to the, Defendant, the .[um of 1400 I. 
fierling; that in 01lobEr,1784, he applied to Sir Jama If/rigbt, 
for payment of the money due on the {aid note, amounting to 
13,263/. 2S. 9d. currency, or 18941. 14s. 8d. ilerling, that in 
the courfe·of three following months, he had feveral conferences 
with the {aid Sir James Wrigbt, on the fu bjea of the {aid demand, 
who didnot deny the fame to be jutlly due, but requeft~d,to have 

time to advife with his friends on the fubjett of the faid debt, 
concerning which he informed the Defendant, he intended to 

.apply to P~!r1iament for,relief, and that the Defendant accord

ingly indulged Sir 1ames lFright with time, until the 9th of 
January, ! 785, when the Defendant received. a letter- from Sir 
,JamN Wright of that date, wherein he informeD. the Defe.ndant, 
that after having maturely conGder.ed the fubject, he had refolv .. 
.eQ on applyiJ1g to Parliament, and if the Defendant thought 
proper, he might commence ao action againft him for the re
co~ery of the fame: that the Defendant as adminii'hator: of 
Brewton, accordingly commenced an action againft Sir James 

Wright, in April, 1785, to which in Jmze following, Sir 
'James Wright pleaded a {ham plea, but in the month of Novem-
!Jer, 1785, the Defendant obtained judgment in the aCtion fOf 

1982 I. 6 s. 2 d. fierling; ~hat then Sir James IFright died j and 
proceedings being commen.ced to revive thejudgment agaiofl the 
Plaintiffs as his executors, to which they pleaded, the cauCe 

came on to be tried., and -the Defendant recovered a verdi5, and 
judgment was entered on the 19th. day of July J 786, that 
then the Plaintiffs brought a writ of error, which was 

ordered to be non-proiTed, it appearing, that Oil the DefendaiJt's 
agreeing not to proceed by original in the aaion againfl: Sir 
'james WrIght, his attorney had undeNaken to bring no writ of 
error: after which the Defendant app-lied tr the Plaintiffs, to 

know wh.ether they would pay the debt, and on their refu[al, 
commenced an action on the [aid judgment, which attion was 
fiill depending. He admitted that the confifcated property of 
Sir Jame.r Wright bad been fold, and that by the aCt of the 
alfembly of Georgia, directions had been given, for applying the 
produce, in the firft place, in payment of fuch debts, as ihould 
be provedagainfi fuch effect~, to the {iJtisfaa:ion of the com
mit1ioners, but he did not ~now of any fteps taken towards 
proving this particular debt, fubfequent to the beforementioned 
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entry of the board of commiffioners. He admitted th1t Charles 
Pinkney, was a member of the American Congrefs, but infified 

that he ought, notwithil:anding to be at liberty, to refort to the 

the Plaintiffs as executors of Sir James Wright for payment of 

the debt, more eJPecially as Sir James Wri'ght in his life-time, re .. 
ceh'ed cof!.liderable fums of money from the BritiJh Government, ill 

part fatisfatlion for the Iqft which he JuJlained by the conji/cation 
0/ hz'5 property in America. 

The Attorney General, Solicitor General, and Richards. on 

behalf of the plaintiffs. 

The Plaintiffs are intitled to an inj unction, at leafi: till the 

coming in of Pinkney's anfwer: till then, it cannot appear that 

this demand has not been actually fatisfied in Ar.erica. It is 

ftated, that when a daim was made on the confifcated efiate, the 

commiffioners did not give a peremptory refufal, but doubting 

whether they Were at liberty to allow the debt, referred the 

claimants to another tribunal. U ntii the court therefore can 

fee, whether refort was made to that tribunal, and if it were, 
what was the event of it, it is impoffible to fay whether part 

of the debt has not, or might not have been recovered. In 

order to the full difcuffion of this quefiion, it may be nece1fary 

to know what the fltuations and conduct of Brewton and Pinkney 
were, as to which, Nut! being refident here can give no difiinCl: 

account, but out of which, when explained by Pinkney's anfwer, 

many points may ariie, material in the cafe. If a perfon by 
fraud, has been prevailed upon to give a promiifory note, and the 

payee indorfes it over to another, m.erely for the purpo[e of 
bringing an action upon it but is himfelf abroad; if the indorfee 

brings an aCtion, and a bill for an inj unction, is filed againft him, 

and it <£110uld appear from his anfvirer, that the note was indorfed 

to him merely to enable him to bring an action, in that cafe, 

the court would grant an injunction till the anfwer of the real 
Defendant came in. So here, Pinkney is the real Defendant, 

and it is poffible, that he may by his anfwer admit, that he has 

received all the money, the claim having never been abfolutely 

rejected by the board of commiffioners. It is probable that Pink
ney would have reforted to an ample fund for payment, rather 

than purfue an infolvent debtor. Suppofing Sir James Wright 
had been alive, and taken in execution here, this would have 

been. a fatisfaClion for the debt, at the mOll1entperhaps when 

Pinkney, 
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Pinkney might have been receiving the money in Georgia. 
Though the Court fuould be of opinion, that Sir James Wrigbt 
was liable to the payment of the debt, yet if he were alive, he 

ought to be capable of being put in the fituation in which Pink
ney was, with regard to the debt, before the confifcation and 

attainder: fo alfo ought the executors of Sir James Wrigbt; 
Pinkney ought to be able to intitle them to recover a (hare 

of the confifcated eifeB:s, in his fread. But in this cafe, 

.neither Sir 1ames Wright, if he were aJive, nor his executors 

fince his death, could be enabled fa to do, by Plilk71,ey. The 
Court will inlil1: on Pinkney's recoverir.lg all he could out of 

thofe eifetts, before he fues the Plaintiffs, becaufe if he does not 
reco-ver himfelf, he cannot enable them to recover from that fund 

in America. It is neceifary therefore to grant an injunCtion, at 

leatt till the anfwer of Pinkney comes in. But affuming the 
cafe to be, that a perfon refident in and fubjeCl: to the United. 

States of America, has had an opportunity of accefs to an efiate 

for the payment of his debt, taken from the debtor by the 

kgiflature of that State to which he is fubject, the queftion is, 

whether fuch perfon (hall be permitted to bring an aCtion ill 
this country, again!l: the debtor whore whole property is fo 

taken away, and refuCe to take that remedy which the country 

to which he was fubjeCt, thought proper to grant him. In the 
cafe of a bankrupt, if a creditor does not come in under the 

commiffion, and the certificate is obtained, he cannot fue the 

bankrupt in another country. Pinkney was the real Plaint-iff at 
law, a fubject of America, well affected to the American States, 

who was not di[abled from feeking his remedy in that country: 

this cafe therefore is different from that of (a) Kempe v. Antill, 
:where an aCtion at law was brought again!l: Ke!npe on fimilar 
circumftances, and an injunction refufed., on the ground of 

Antill being a loyalifi, and unable to fue in America. It is 

incumbent on Pinkney, to thew that he u[ed all due diligence 

to recover the whole debt in America, 11nce it would be 
grail y unj ufi, that a creditor who had it in his power to be fatis ... 

fled in that country, ilioeld puefue the unfortunate debtor in 
this, whofe only fault was his loyalty to Grtat Britain. 
Though in this particular cafe, Nut! made himfelf the perfonal 

reprefentative of Brewton, yet in truth he is only attorney 

for Pinkney,; when he took out letters of adminii1:ration, 
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he did it as attorney. and acted as fuch. Nutt could not fue 

in this country, without letters of adminifiration, which he 
took out under the authority of Pinkney. The right of exe .. 

cuting in one country, a contract made in another, is foundeq 

on the law of nations: but the principle of the law of nations 

is mutuality; each country allows to the other, the ~dvantages 
it receives. But if anyone country iliould declare, that per

tonal contraCts made by foreigners ihould not be executed within 

its dominion, though the parties making the contract ihould 
there refide, that part of the law of nations would cea[e, with 
re[peB: to the country fo declaring. The maritime Ia\v is adopted 

by all civilized nations who have any ufe for it.; but [orne there 

are who refufe to admit it. The Algerines could not demand in 

Spain or Portugal, the j uftice of the country refpetling captives 
at fea, not having themfelves received the maririme law, which if 
not mutually binding, is not binding on either party. So in the 
prefent cafe, the States of Georgia feize all the property of Sir 

James Wright both real and perfonal, and though they incapa .. 
·citate him from fuing for any debt, yet they declare that they 
will Cue for all debts due to him, and veil them in the publick 
flock. The creditors therefore of Sir James Wright in 

this country could not recover their debts in Georgia, that 

State having declared that they would apply thofe debts which 

were owing to perfons here, to the public fervice. Every perfan 
'refident in Great Britain is profcribed, and deprived of all 

chance of recovering a debt due to him in Georgia. A creditor 
in Georgia would have the land to reeort to there, and the pedan 

of the debtor here, as incident to a tranfitory contraB:; but a 

creditor in England, could only betake himfeIf to .the effects in 
England; he could not make a claim on the land in Georgia, 
he has not a double remedy. If this debt lhould be recovered 

from the perfooal effects of Sir James Wright in this country, 

payment could not be enforced againft his efiates in Georgia. 
If therefore mutuality be the true principle on which contraCts 

are tranfitory, the State of Georgia has by its own act ren

dered contracts there made, no longer tranfitory, but has fixed 

them in that country. Whether Brewton or Pinkney 111a11, or £hall 

not turn out to have been themfelves int1:rumental to this par~ 
ticular confifcation, yet every perfon in the State of Georf)-ia has .::, , 
bound himfelf by the act of thofe whom he has chofen, and thought 

11t 
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,fit to reprefent him: the aifent of every perron fo choating, is 
.implied to every aCt of the perrons chofen. Every man there
fore claiming by a right which accrues in that State, mull: fub

mit to theconfequences, which follow from the legiflature of 
·that State, having rendered it impoffible, that a claim lhould be 
. .effetlually made on the part of any of the perfons, comprehend
ed in the aCts of attainder and confifcation. 

~11ansfield and Scott contra. . \Vhatever may be the hardlbi p 
of this cafe, whatever may be the policy of permitting aCtions 
of this kind to be maintained, no ground has been {hewn for a 

.court of equity to interfere. 1f there be any ground to preven,t 
this action from proceeding, it is of a 1egal, rather than an equi
t:able nature. If the effeCt of the aCt of cO,nfi[cation in Georgia 
be, as it is contended, to exempt perfons" whore fortunes were 
.con£1fcated, from being fued in England, it is a fubjeCt for the 
cognizance of a court of law. But in truth it is neither a de
fence at law, or in eq uity. There is no analogy between this 
cafe, and that of a certificated bankrupt, in which the law ex
pref~ly declares that the bankrupt !hall be free; the mere de
priving him of all his property, 'would "not of itfe1f prevent 
him from being fued. The States of America have indeed ·con£1f
cated property, but they have not [aid that thofe per[ons to 
whom the property belonged, {bould not be fued, nor is ~here 
any reafon to fuppofe, that fuch was their meaning. It has been 
faid, that it would be hard to fue a pedon whofe whole property is 
taken from him; but the taking the property does oot i(n port 
an exemption from being fued. An attainted perfon, though 
all his property is confifcated, is capable of being fued. 
Suppofil4g the aCt of confifcation had exprefsl y faid, that it lhould 
operate as a difcharge of E'7glijh creditors, yet if Sir 'James 
Wr/ght had gone to France, :J.nd been rued by a Fre/lCh cre
ditor, there is no principle in the law of nations to prevent fuch 
creditor from recovering. Unlefs it can be (hewn, that the con
traCt was undone in Al1lerz"ca, it may be enforced in EI1Z/cwd.· 
'Vhen the jufiice of this country required the prop-=rty of the 

South Sea directors to be taken from them, it alC) required that 
from that property their debts ihould be paid: a creditor fued 
one of them, who app1ied to this court to interpo[e, on the 
ground that his property was taken ~'rom him, and therefore he 
was difchar!2:ed; but the court held that this was no difcharae '-' b , 

and refuf~d an injunCtio;I. Hndditch v. Mijl, 1 P. lVms. (,95 . 
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The argument drawn' from the reciprocal benefit of executing 
contracts in one country, which are made in another, is not 
applicabJe to the prefent cafe, which is not that of a general 
prohibition of the fubjeCts of Great Britaz'lz to fue in 
America, but only of certain attainted perfons, and does 
not prevent the operation of the general principle, that 
perfonal contrads may be fued in any country. The Plaintiff 
ought to have !hewn, according to his own argument, that Sir 
James Wright was in faCt deprived Df all his property, which has 
not been done. Where there are many fureties for a debt, if anI! 

of them ihould lofe all his property, itcould be no reafon toinduce 
this court to prevent the creditor, from having his choice, to 
which of them he would refort for payment: the furety who had 
been depri ved of his property would {liB remain liable. As to the 
argument that this debt might have been fatisfied in Georgia, it is 
not to be conceived, that for the fake of gratifying private pique or 
malignity, Pinkney ihould purpofely omit to receive payment of 
a large debt. Neither is it probable, that the reprefentative of 
Sir James Wright in this country, is ign{)rant, or at leaH: that he 
has not had the means of knowing, whether this debt has been 
really paid in America, or not. There is no ground therefore 
in equity, to delay the creditor any longer, in refped of J>.ink
ney's anfwer, after the delays already put in practice, in the 
courfe of the aCtion at law. \Vbatever may be the cafe with 
Pinkney, Nutt fues here in his own right, and in the ufual way 
of compelling payment of a debt due to him. But if an in
junCtion ihould be thought proper to be granted till Pt"nkney's 
anfwer {hall come in, it muO:: be, in rea[on, on condition of 
bringing the money into court. 

~.;. 

NUTT. 

Lord CHANcELLoR.-I am glad this application happens to 
be made when I have his Honour's al1ii1::ance, becaufe there are 
c.ircuml1ances in the ca fe {omewhat particular, though I do not 
take the general principle upon which it mufi be decided, to be 

altogether new. Great part of the argument has fpent itfelf in 
this quellion, whether the laws of the country to which the 
credicor belongs, have or have not difabled him from fuing in 
this country ?-I think the fidl: anfwer which was given to that, 
was the {hortell and the befi, that is to fay, if he be ciifabl~d 
from fuing, this is not the Court to fay fo; but that it ought 
to have been argued before the Court in which the aCtion de-

I pended, and there it would have been decided. I likewife lay 

,out 
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out of the cafe, all obfervations that relate to hard{hip, either 

upon onc fide or the other. It may be a qud1:ion for private 

[peculation, \,,'hed:er fucll a law made in G~'orgia, was a wife 

or an improvident one, whether a barbarous or civilized in

fiitution. But here we mufl: take it as the law of an indepen~ 

dent country, and the laws of every country muO: be eq~lalJy re

garded in courts of jufl:ice here, whether in private fpeculation 

they are wife or fooli(h. Nor does it at all apply in my judg

ment, whether Sir 'James Jf/rigbt was or was not capable of 

paying; for the cafe would have {toad before me precilely in 

the fame fituation, ifhehad been worth Ico,coo/. and h;l.d bee,~l 

fued in the w~y in which he is now fued; as a mJ.11 1 might 

feel differently about it, and compafiion might interpofe; but 

as a judge it would be impoffible for me to determine on thac 

ground. Nor can I take into confideration, how very much it 
bears with it an approach to fraud. The circum france of con
verting the charity of this country to individuals ruined in its 

[ervice, to the purpofe of paying the creditors of thote indivi

duals in the other country, is a confideration which (hould have 

belonged to thofe who thought proper to offer them that cha

rity, and the terms upon which it was afforded, {bould have 

been regulated accordingly. It is nothing to me, in 1110rt, 

\\fhat the fituation of the parties is, but I muD: confider the 

Plaintiff as competent to bring this action at law, and the Defen

dant as coming here to {tate, if he can, [orne eq~itable ground, 

upon which fuch action ought not to be permitted to proceed. 

The equitable ground which he has tlated differs from all others 

that I know of, that have yet come before the Court, unlefs 

there be more iimilitude between this, and the cafe of Houlditch 
v. Mifl, than the {hart fiate of the latter cafe affords.-The 

circumfl:ances upon which this cafe comes before the Court, are. 

there: tbat Sir James Wright, a banifhed man, difabled to act, 

or to fue, in ,/lmerica, had all his property taken away frOln 
him; and the terms upon which it was taken away were, that 

it (hould be applicable in the firfl: place to the p3.yment of his 

debts contracted in that country; no doubt has been made 011 

either fide, that the debt fued for at law here, was of that defcrip

tion, and capable of being 111Jde the [llbjdt of a claim upon his 
eflatc in th~lt country: under that circumfl:ance, inflead of a claim 

being made there, (as is fugge{1ed by the bill) an aCtion is brought 

here. There is no doubt in the world, but that a:::cording to 
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the general principles of a court of equity, where a man,' who 
has not aCtual poifefiion of his debt, (for if he had accual po[
feffion, I Lhould conceive, that it would be payment even that 
migh,..t be available in a court of law, but if not fo at Jaw, it 
would at leaf1 in a court of equity, be confidered as actual pay
ment, and that a man was vexed twice for the fame demand 
upon fome formal difficulty of making the faa: of payment 
available at law) but has the power of paying the debt de'

pendin~ upon his own act, whether he will refort to a par
tic'Ular fund or not, if inilead of making ufe of that power, he will 
purfue the debtor, it would be too much for a court of equity 
to permit him to fue the perfon, and relinquilh the exercife of 
that power, which he has at the time in his own hands. This 
cafe is attended with a circumf1ance, {Ell more peculiar; which 
is, that it is totally impoffible for him to affign over that right 
to the party debtor here, in order for him to make it available: 
it is clear, that neither the hazard, the difficulty, nor the ex
pence, of 'making the demand, ought to be thrown upon the 
creditor: in point of natural juf1ice, they ought to be upon 
the debtor, provided the creditor can put the debtor into a fitua
tion to make it as effeCtual for him, as it would be for the credi
~or hilllfelf. But here the creditor cannot clothe the debtor 
with the Came remedy, as· he himfelf is in poffeffion of; and 
therefore the quef1ion is, whether, while he holds that remedy 
in his hands, the Court does not proceed upon princi p]es of 
natural juf1ice, (applied by fair analogy to otber cafes, or if fach 
other cafes had not exified, ap'plied by the rea Con of the thing, 
and the force of thofe principles of natural jaf1ice, to this cafe) 
when it fays to a creditor, who makes fuch a demand in a court 
of law, " You {hall not proceed upon that demand, till you 
" have fatisfied me, that you have taken all the pains you can, 
cc to make that other pledge you have thus in your hands, (I call 
" it a pledge by metaphor, for I do not mean to (late it etfec
" tually as a pledge) as effectual and available to yourfe1f, as you 
H pollibly can." Under circum fiances fo Hated, this court would 
proceed according to the clearefi notions of dif1ributive juilice, 
and the fairefi principle$ of natural eqtltry, if it faid to a cre
ditor (0 circumfhnced, you !hall proceed to make that avaj}able, 
and Y~ll n1<11.1 ~emonftrAate to me, that you have proceeded to 
make It avaIlable b()l1tljidc, and that you have neither for the 
fraudulent purpofe of obtaining double fatisfaCtion, nor the ma-

lignant 
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lignant purpo(e of plaguing your debtor, made your claim in 
this country. 1 wj!h to be undedrood clearly upon this point, 
that this is the utmoll extent, to which my judgment g.oes up
on the fubject. \Vhen this fubjet! was introdllced into the 
Houfe of Lords, I had occaGon to give my opinion upon it 
there, bLlt more particularly in private, to thore who brought 
in the bill, with the cleareft motives in the world, with a great 
deal of public fpirit and public wifJom: although other mo
tives aro[e, which rendered that project indifcreet, and impo
litic, and confequently it was not carried into execution as a 
Legiflative act, yet then and at ali times it has confiantly {truck 
me with wonder, that principles fuch as I have juft fiated, mould 
not have been regarded, from the moment the quefiion arore as 
fit to be tried in courts of juflice, for the purpofe of bring
ing thefe demands to what I think, is their proper teil:. I am 
therefore clearly of opinion, that provided a cafe is made, by which 
it appears, that there is in the hands of a creditor either poffeHion 
of the eftate in faa, or the clear means of effeCting that po lIe ffi 0 n , 
he ought to be called on fo to do, or at leaft the Court iliould in
terpofe. When I have fiated that to be my opinion, I confers that 
thinking much of the cafe of Houlditch v. Mijl, I do not know 
exactly, how to reconcile the decifion of that cafe with the 
pri~ciples I have now laid down. The only way I have to deal 
with it, is to avoid it. From the book nothing more appears, 
but that a bill was filed by the debtor, Rating that he had been 
one of the directors of the South Sea company; that by an aCt 
of parliament, his whole fortune had been confifcated, and 
therefore an abfolute difability of plying his dehts had been in
curred; that it was contrary to reafon, and natural juftice, that 
he ihould be called on to pay his debts, under the drcumflances 
of Cuch an aCt of Parliament. No more is flated upon the fuh
jett, yet it is clear, that the debts of thefe direCtors were capable 
of being paid out of the fund: it alfo appears, 'by a memoran
dum which is added to the bottom of that cafe, that by com
promifc, the debt was directed to be paid, out of that pare of 

the fund, which by fome regulation of the act, appears to have 
been given to the private perions of the direCtors themfelves. 

If there were a doubt about that, or if my opinion turned lIpon 
.it, it {bould be a little more inquired into; but I coiled, tbat 

beyond the paym~nt of the debt~, and the confifcJtion, there was 

a per-

\VRIGHT 
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1789' a perfonaJ allowance made to thofe who LIffered. Stating the caf~ 
~ in that manner, thus much feems fairly to be inferred from it, 

\''/RIGHT nameiy, that it did not occur at that time to infi!l:, that the 

N;;-:-. debt {hould not be paid, out of the fund, which was the pcr- , 

fona1 fund of the delinquent; and which according to my prin

ciples, ought to have been the lail: fund appropriated to the payw 

ment of the debts. I wonder much at that, and it brings the cafe 

Ids to apply, becaufe under fuch an act pafTed in this coun,try, 

an aCt of partial confifcation, qualified in the manner in which 

it was, Houlditch had as good a right to infift upon being re

lieved of that debt, out of the fund, as any other man: he did 

not lofe all his rights as a citizen: all he 1011:, was the fund 

that was confifcated. There muO: therefore, have been a great 

deal more in that caufe, than appears upon the report; for it 

teems impoffi ble to imagine, that the debt waS not to be forth 

coming in fome manner, or other, out of the fund, and if there 

were allowances made, to fay that the j ufrice of the cafe was [a

tisfied, by making thofe allowances liable to thofe debts. Houl

ditch was not in the miferable fituation in which thefe people 

are, deprived of all their rights. I do not therefore know, how 

1(0 apply that cafe to the prefent; but I retain the opinion I gave 
before, namely, that a creditor will be bound by an applica

tion to this Court, to ufe fair bona jidediligence, in order to 
make the moO: of his debtor's e11:ate, in the place where the 

law of the country has applied that eftate to the paiment 

of his debts. I do not think that this law of Georgia 

mean t any mercy to the debtors; the provificn was that of 

pure policy. But whatever the object, and intent of the law 

might be, I am clearly of opinion, that natural juftice re
quires, we lhould fee the utmofi made, that can be made of that 

matter. Now what does this cafe amount to? This is a debt , 
as it comes before us, fued by the adminiHrator of Brewton, 

who has claimed and obtained letters of admini(hation, upon 

a douhle right. He has fiated, and it is recorded in the letters of 

adminiftration that he is a creditor of Breu'ton's to the amount of 

"400 I. he is alfo ftared, to be the attorney of the executor of 
13re'lt'lon, and in that right intitled to the probate; he could 

not gain the probate as a creditor, without the renunciation of 
the executor, he was therefore obliged to take it up, as a tem

poraryadminil1ration, fubjeCt to the general right of the execu-

tor, 
4-
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tor, to come in for a general reprefentation of all the effects of 

the tefiator. That executor therefore, is the perfon who is ge

nerally intereaed in, and intitled to all the teltator's effeCts; the 
adminifirator is only inti tIed to the temporary intereil. In this 
lituation, he brings his aCtion at law. The bill has been filed 

againt1: him, and al[o againfr the executor him[elf, in whom 

the principal reprefentation of the tefiator's eftate is velled: (i t 
cannot indeed fo be in our contemplation, till the probate of the 

will is effectually granted to him, but [ubfiantially it refides 
with him). This bill is therefore brought againt1: them, 1ft., in 

refpeEc of the formal title of the .plaintiff at law. 2dly, In refpett: 

of the fubflantial title of the executor, who has a right to make it 
.available, whenever he thinks prope;. In the cou; fe of this ac

tion all the pdfages have intervened which have been mentioned, 

and which, whether they aro[e from the uncertainty that be

longed to a new cafe, from the difficulty the parties had, in 

procuring advice, in proceeding upon certain advice, or in 

their choice of remedies which the [peculations of thofe they 

con[lllted, thought proper to offer them, have been attend
ed with thefe poiitive mifchiefs; that a man who has a clear 
demand, has been delayed for three or four years together, 

by various lhifts in the courts of law; a'cd at length a bill 
in equity is filed, to reRrain his proceedings there at all. 
In order to make a good and effectual bar in equity to a demand 

at law, it will be neceffary to {hew, that the efiate of Sir James 
Wright confifcated in America, was of a greater value, not only 
than the fum now in queftion, but than all [urns claimed upon that 

dtate, confequently that there was a fund [ufficient to have paid the 

whole; for if it fhouid turn out to be a defective fund, and capa

.bIe of [atisfying the debt but in part, it can only operate as a dif

charge pro tanto. In the [ccond place, it mull be [hewn, that by 
the j uflice to be obtained in that country, this demand was com
petently made; for let what will be the faults of their judicature, 

I can hear no complaints of them: I mufl underfiand them to be 

deciding according to the laws of thJ.t country~ whatever o:y pri ... 

vate opinion may be: and therefore, if a formal and final deci

fion had been obtained, by which it became impo.aible to have 

obtained a {hilling of the whole of that demand, that would 

l.ikewife be a fufficient an[wer; for the bill proceeds upon the 

.dea, that the fund was complete, and that it is [till available; 

~; -: if not [0, that it Las been owing to the conduCt of the other 

Rr party. 
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party. I agree that as' this cafe is circumfranced, if you had come; 
recently, you might have frate(j all the actual circumftances of 
Sir James PVright, all that you know of the proceedings that have 
obtained in America, and the probable evidence of them: upon 
that, it would have been competent for the Court to have takea 
the {rep now demanded, which is an inj unCtion; till the anfwer 

of Pinkney came in. But I confefs after making all allowances 
for the circumaances th'at have been pleaded, I think it tends to 

a dangerous example, to fay that a party who is rued in 1784, 
or 1785, ilwuld come in 1788, to al'k for the anfwer from the 
party abroad, inilead of applying for it before, which he ought 
to have done. He {bould have mlde a proper application by 
affidavit, and then the action would ha\Te been fropped, till the 
.anfwer of the party abroad came in. But confidering he has 
i!aid fo long before any application was made, I have great 
,doubts about !lopping this action upon any other terms, than 

upon bringing the debt into Court. 

Majer if the Rolls, Sir LLOYD KENYON .-Upon the' general 

points of the cafe, I cannot hope to add to what my Lord Chan_ 
,cellor has faid; I can only exprefs my full concurrence with 

,every part of what has fallen from his Lordlhip. The great 
point will he difcutied, when the, whole is before the Court 

'upon the coming in of Pinkney'S anfwer. It is in vain to fay, 
the caufe does not frand precifely upon the grounds, upon which 

it would do, if Pinl~ney were the Plaintiff in the aCtion at law. 

Some argument has been ufed, to lhew thatNutt frands in his own, 

independent fituation, fuing for his own debt, having a right 
to retain j f recovered, this money from debtors of an i nfericr 
nature. He c'omes here clothed merely (in the view of this 

,court) with the character of the agent of Pinknev, in order 
that he may put in force the authority with which i~ink1Uy 
armed him. He has obtained another formal, le;al, character, 
namely, that of an adminifirator here, becaufe otherwife, he 
,could not have proceeded to recover the debt; but in effect he 

is frill to be confidered as the perfon litigating on the part of 

Pinkney: when affets get into his hands he will be coniidered 

as having them, in the character, not of the adminifirator 
.of Brewton, but of the attorney for Pinkney, Nutt would not be 

in titled to retain, as Pinkn~'Y would, in cafe of a. creditor of equal 

,degree: then is it not elfential to theinterell: of jufrice, thattb.e 

parties iliould know from Pin/mey, whether he has proceeded 

3 ~~ 
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liona )ide, as far as he can, to receive payment of this demand, 
out of that fund, which ought to be the primary fund to dif
charge it, or indeed, whether he has not aCtually obtained pay
ment? For the bill fuggefis, that he has, or might have ob
-tained payment; now it is eiTential that thefe faCts ('nould be 

known, from the only perron who knows what they are. I am 
therefore dearly of opinion, that the injunCtion ought to be 

granted; whether upon the condition of bringing in the money~ 

or not, depends upon the circum!1ances of the argument which 
impute laches to Sir 'James Wrighf's executors. They ought to 
have taken the earliea methods, in oider torepe1 this demand.; 
but as they have kept the party at arm's length, by u.fing delays,? 
I think the terms my Lord Chancel/or has impoled, are fit to be 
lmpofed upon them; namely that they ihou-ld bring the money 

into court. (a) . 

(a) P;!;kn~/s anfwer afcerwards came in, but contained nothing t@ induce the Court .. 
to order the inj unCtion to be diiloh'ed. 

KILGOUR 'U. FINLY~ON) GALBREATH, and HARPER. 

I, NDORSEE againfi: the ofl:enfible indorfers, who alfo appeared 

to be the drawers of a bill of exchange. Money paid, money 

had and received, account fiated. VerdiCt for the Plaimiff. 

The circumftances of this cafe were as foHow. 
, The Plaintiff was a warehouIeman and factor, the Defendants 

were al[o warehoufemenand factors in partn~r{hip from Mt'dfommer 
1785, to the 28th. of'July 1787, when the partnerlhip was 
diiTolved, and no'tice of the di1Tolution given in th.eGazette as 

under, 

,H N atice IS hereby given, that the copartnerChi p between 

"'Thanos Ft'n/y[on, ·'['homos Gal/rea/h, and Hmry If/il/iam 
., Harpt'r, of Bow church-yard, warchoufemcn, under the firm 

" of Finlyfon, Galbreath and Harper, and 21fo at Giaj'gow 
" under the firm of Henry William J-I.lrper and company, was 
U by mutual confent ,diffolved this day; all demands upon the 

YlRIGHT 

'IJ. 

NuT'!'. 

WetfneJdcr .. 
Fd. Ilth. 
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ned1lip, after 
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tion: [.1 that the indorfee cannqt maintain an aflion on thl lill agai£111 A. B. and C. as partne:s. Neither can 
fuch indorke maintain an {tflion againfl themfor mon~y paid to the ufe of die partnerfhip, though in poil'lt of 
fad the money raifed by difcountlng a note which he had given (in difcoullxing the bin,) be 3ppiied by 
..!1. to the payment of a debt dlle from the p~rtncrfhip. 
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" above firm will be paid by Thomas Finly jon of Bow church-yard, 
" who is impowered to receive and difcha rge all debts due to the 

"foid copartnerjhip." 
Witnefs our hands, this 28th day of July 11R7. 

:Thomas Finlyfln. 

Thomas Galbreath .. 
Henry William Har.per, 

At the time of the above diifolution, one Scott was indebted 

to the partnerfnip in 758 I. and the partnerfl1ip indebted to 
Sterling Douglas, and Co. in 890 I. On the 2 I ft. of September 
1787 FinlyJon drew the bill in queflion in the name of the late 

partnedhip on Scott, payable on the 2 3d. of November following, 

for 304/. 2 s. which Scott-accepted. On the 9th. of OBober, 
Finly/on indorfed it, in the name of the partnedhip, to the Plain

tiff, who difcounted it, by giving his own promilfory note, for 

304 t. 3 s. 6 d. payable on the 25th. of November,' (the diffe

rence of IS. 6d. being on account of the note being due two 

days later than the bill). This note of the Plaintiff's was in

dorfed by Finlyfln to Sterling Douglas and Co. who difcounted 

:it, and received the money they had advanced by fo difcount

ing the note, back again from Finljfon, in part of payment of 

the debt owing to them from the partnerihip. Vvhen the note 

became due, the Plaintiff paid it to Sterling D'ouglas and Co. 

Two days before Scott's bill became due, F£17~\'fon took it up, 
and gave iii lieu of it, another bill to the Plaintiff, accepted 

by Lee, Strachan and Co. but did not take back Scott's bill. 

Afterwards Lee, Strachan and Co's bill not being paid, and Fin
J;:fon having become a bankrupt, the Plaintiff brought this aCtion 

againfi all the partners, on Scott's bill, which n:mained in his 
hands, and obtained a verdiCt. 

A rule being granted to {hew caufe why this verdict ihould 
not be fet aiide, and a new tl ial granted, 

Ado£r and Bond Serj'. {hewed cJufe. They acknowledged 

that the action on the bill lould not be fupported, but ~OIl-: 

tended that the Pla'intiff was inti~led to retain his verditl, 

having paid money to the ufe of the Defendants, at the fpeeial 

inftance and requeft of a perf?n authorifed by them, to receive 
and pay their debts. 

Le Blanc and Lawrence Serys. for the rule argued, that it 
o-u,ght to have been 1hewn, that the money was actually paid, 

m 
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in difcharge of a partnerlhip debt; if it were paid, when 
Finlyfon had no right to pledge the credit of the partnerlhip, it 
was not paid to the ute of the partnedhip. Bllt admitting 
that it was paid fo'r a parneralip debt, yet being paid withou t 
the knowledge and requeft of theDefendan~s it could not be 
fufficient to raife an aiTumpfit. Finly.fon had no authority to 
borrow money to pay their debt, or to contraCt for them without 
their confent. This cafe mufr be confidered as already decided 
by Lord Kenyon in the (a) king's bench. 

Adair replied, that in the cafe cited, it was only holden 
that an action could not be maintained on the bi]] of exchange. 
The reafon of which was, that the bill being negotiable, and 
going into the hands of perfons who might not k_now the con-

afideration for which it was given, mull: be binding when given, 
or not at all. The authority of the drawer, mull: be independent 
of any application of the money. But no fuch inconvenience 
could arife from the aCtion for money paid. It is admitted that 

Finlyfim paid the money of the Plaintiff in difcharge of a partner-
1hip debt; he had full authority from the other Defendan ts to 
receive and pay; he therefore applied to the Plaintiff for 
his note, at their fpecial inflance and requeft. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-I was of opinion at the trial, that 
there was an equity in favour of the Plain tiff, the money arifing 
from his note being de facio applied for the benefit of the 
partner1hip, and the authority from the other partners giving 
him power to difcharge their debts. But I am now convinced 
that I was miftaken. Confider the nature of this tranfaClion : 
FinlyJon applies to Kilgour to difcount the hill accepted by Scott, 
and in part of the difcount takes a promiiTory note from him; 
Kilgour, before Scott's bill became due, changes it with Finly.fon 
for another, accepted by Lee, Strachan and Co. returns that, 
and takes Scott's bill back again. Now all this was 
carried on, without any idea of the former partners being bound 
by it. On the loth. of Ot7ober, long before the Plaintiff's note 
was due, the Defendant applied to Sterling Douglas and Co. to 

difcount it. who accordingly did difcount it, but received the 
money 

(a) In a cafe between the bank of E~gland which was not argued in court. but Lord 
Plaintiffs and the fame Defendants, in which KepOll at the triaI gave it as his opinion. 
the circumftances were the fame, as the that the action on t!lC bill could not b:, 

prefent; there was a demurrer to the evidence, maintained. 
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money back again in part of payment of their debt owing from 

the partnedhip. When this note became due, the Plaintiff paid it 
to Sterling Douglas and Co. but at that time no debt was owing 

to them from the panneribip; the payment therefore of the 
Plaintifr, was hot a payment to the ufe of the partne.dhip. 
Though the money raifed by difcounting his note before it was 

due, was in faa paid in difcharge of a partnedhip debt, yet h.e 

cannot follow the money through all the applications of it made 

by FinlyJon. 
(a) HEATH and \VILSON Jufiices, of the fame opinion. 

Rule abfolute for anew trial. 

(a) Mr. Juil:ice Gould being abfent. 

SHIELLS and THORNE Affignces of GOODWIN a 

Bankrupt v. BLACKBU RN E. 

T HE material facts of this cafe were as follow. The Defen

dant who was a general merchant, in London, having re .. 

ceived orders from his correfpondent in Madeira, to fend thither a 
quantity of leather cut out for jhoes and boots, employed Goodwin 
the bankrupt, who was a lhcemaker, to execute the order. 

Goodwin accordingly prepared the ledther for the Defendant, 

packed it in a cafe for exportation, and at the fame time 
prepared another parcel of the fame kind of leather, on his own 

account, which he packed in a feparate cafe, to be fent to Madeira 
on a venture, requefling the recommendation of the Defendant 

to his correfpondents in the {ale of it. The H\'o cafes were 
fent to the Defendant's houfe, with bills of parcels, and he, in 

order to fave the expence and trouble of 'a feparate entry at the 
cufi:om-houfe, voluntaFily and without any compenfation, by 

agreement with Goodwin, made one entry of both the cafes, but 
did it, under the denomination of wrought leather, inflead of 
dr1fed leather, which it ought to have been. In confequence 
of this miflake in the entry, the two cafes were feized, and this 

adion was brought by the afl1gnees of Goodwin, to recover the 

value of the leather, which he had prepared to export on his 
own aCCOUf.lt. The declaration flated, that the bankrupt before 

his bankruptcy was poiTeiTed of a quantity of leather, which he 

not liable t~ an aliion for the Jofs occafioned to B. 

2 defigned 
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defigned to ~xport to the iiland of 11;ftldeira, for vyhich purpo{e it 
was neceffary that'a proper en try of it {hould be made at the cuftom

houfe; that the Defendan t in con fide ration that the ban kru pt would 
permit him to enter the faid leather at the Cll flom-houfe, under
took to enter it under a right denomination; that the bankrupt 

confiding in the undertaking of the Defendant, did permit him 

to enter it at the cuftom-houfe for exportation: that the De
fendant did not enter it under a right denomination, but on the 

contrary, made an entry of it nnder a wrong denomination, of 
wrought leather, in order z'mproperly to obtain a bounty (a) 
thereon; by means of which wrong entry, the leather became 

liable to be feized, and was feized and forfeited to the King. 

2d. Count goods fold and delivered. 3d. !Zuontum meruit. Plea 

general iffue, verdiCt for th~ Plaintiff. 
A rule was obtained to !hew cau{e, why the verdiCl: (}lOuld 

not be fet afide, and a new trial granted, on the ground, that the 

Defendant not profeffing the bufinefs of entering goods at 

the cufiom-houfe, having undertakep .to enter thofe in quefl:ion 

without reward, and having t.?k~n the fame care of t?cm as of his 
own, was not liable for the lofs. . . 

Adair Serjt.fhewed caufe, contending, that as th~ bills of 
parcels were I.eft at the Defendant's haufe, he mufi have known 

the proper denomination of the goods. It was no excu[e for 

him, that he loft fome of his own goods by the [arne mif!:ake 
in the entry; for though a bailee of goods may, if he plea{es, 

throwaway his own, yet he has no right to do fo with thofe of 

another. Having by grofs negligence, loft the property qf an

other, committed to his care, he is not exculoated, by havinp" 
J 0 

loft his own property by the fame negligence. Though in this 

cafe perhaps there was no intention to cheat the revenue, yet 

the tendency of it was to gain a drawback on exportation; 

whatever might be the in tent, the effeCt was the fame. The De

fendant was not a mere depofitary, but undertook to perform a 
{peeific act. Though an action might not lie for nonfea{ance, 

it clearly would fora misfeafance.This is agreable to Lord 
Holt's doCtrine in the cafe of Coggs v. Bernard, (6) and anfwers to 

(a) By Stat, 12 Anne Stat. 2. c, 9./.64' 
a drawback is allowed of three half-pence, 
on every pound weight of leather exported, 

which {hall be mamtjat/ured, and at/uali, 

made into good; and warn. Made perpetu:l 
by 3 Ceo, I. <, 7' 

(0) 2 Lord R/lJm. 909. 
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the Mandatum of the Roman law, recognized in his fixth di vi

fion of bailments, though fomewhat improperly termed a com

million; which in common acceptation, implies hire or re

ward. Admitting that a bailor is not intitled 1O recover fora 
10Cs, occafioned by his own folly in employing an unikil1ful 
pe~fon, where technical knowledge is required, yet here the De

fendant was a general merchant, ufed to exportation, and was to 

be prefumed to know the proper duties, payable at the cuftom

houfe. III Jone/ law if Bailments, 120, it is faid conformably 
to Lord Holt's rule, that "a mandatary to perform a work, is 

" bound to ufe a degree of diligence adeq uate to the performance 
" f't II o 1. 

Lawrence Serjt. contra. The quefiion is, how far the under
taking of the Defendant extended? Goodwin the bankrupt having 

goods to export, the Defendant voluntarily offered to enter 

them at the cuftom-houfe. Here the implied contract was the 
point to be confidered. In Coggs v. Bernard, fpecial care was 
required, in removing a cafk of brandy; in that cafe Mr. Juftice 
Powell held that the fpecial undertaking of the party was the 

gift of the action. Here the undertaking of the Defendant, 

was only to take the fame care of the Plaintiff's goods as of his 

own: no more can be implied. Jones in his etTay on bailments 
(a) fays, "if the bailor only receive benefit, or convenience 
H from the bailment, it would be hard and unjufi to require 
u any particular trouble from the bailee, who ought not to be 
"molefted unneceifarily for his obliging condud. If more 

cc therefore than good faith, were exaCted from fuch a perfon. 

" that is, if he were to be made anf werable for lefs than gro{s 
"neglect, few men after one or two examples, would accept 
"goods on fuch terms, and focial comfort would be propor
" tionably impaired." It is faid in Pal~},ls Principles of Moral and 
Political PhiloJophy, (b) that, " whoever undertakes another man's 

" bufinefs makes it his own, that is, promifes to employ upon it 
" the fame care, attention, and diligence, that he would do if it 
" were aCtually his own, for he knows that the bufinefs was 
" committed to him with that expeCtation, and with no more 

" than this." Lord Holt's reafons in Coggs v. Bernard, for 
making a Mandatary liable, do not apply to this cafe; thofe are, 

that "in fuch a cafe a neglect is a deceit to the bailor: for 

(a) Page 10. (b) Page 14-4. 

H when 
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" when he truils the bailee upon his undertaking to be carefu1, 
" he has put a fraud upon the Plaintiff by being negligent, his 

" pretence of care being the perfuafion that induced the Plain .. 

" tiff to truft him: and a breach of truil undertaken volun

" tarily will be good ground of an aCtion." Where a perfon 
profe!fes himfelf to be of a certain bufinefs, trade or profeffio~, 
.and undertakes to perf-arm an act, which relates to his particular 
employment, there an extraordinary degree of {kill and diligence 
is required from him; but where his undertaking is, merely 
to take the fame care of the concerns of another, as of his own, 

no more can be expected from him. Pujj: lib .. 5· c. 4· / 3. 
Moore v. Morgue, Cowp. 480. (a) in which Lord Mandie/d's 
direc.1ion to the jury is in favour of the prefent Defendant. 

Adair replied, that Lord Mandie/d's doCtrine in Moore v. 
Morgue, was not applicable to the prefent ,cafe, becaufe the 
entering goods under a falfe denomination, was grofs ne
gligence. 

(6) HEATH, J .-The Defendant in this cafe was not guilty 
either of grofs negligence or fraud,; he atl:ed bona fide. If a 

man applies to a furgeon to attend him -in a d-iforder, for a re
ward, and the furgeon treats him improperly, there is grofs ne
gligence, and the furgeon is liahle to an atl:ion; the furgeon 
would alfo be liable for fuch negligence, if he undertook gratis 
'to attend a {ick perfon, becaufe his fituation implies !kill ill 
furgery; but if the patient applies to a man of a different 
employmen t or occupation, for his gratuitous affiftance, who 
either does not exert all his ikill, or adminiRers improper re
medies to the heft of his ability, fuch perfon is not liable. It 
would he attended with injurious confequences, if a gratuitous 
undertaking of this [art iliould fu bjeCt the perfon who made it, 
and who acted to the beft of his knowledge, to an atl:ion. 

WILSON J.-Whe-re money has been paid,_for the performance 
of certain aCts, the perfon receiving it, is by law anfwerable 

for any degree of neglel<'l: on his part; the payment of money 
being a fort of in[urance for the due performing of what he has 
undertaken; and this rule has few exceptiof.ls. But where 
the undertaking is gratuitous, and the party has aCted bona fide, 
it is not confiftent either with the fpirit or policy of the law, tG 

make him liable to an action. Here Goodwin wanted to dif-

(a) This cafe was mentioned by Mr.! W;J, granted. 
JLll~ice Wiljon~ when the rule to thew c;:uf~ (6) Mr. Jufiice G~uldwas aMent. 
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pofe of his goods, which the D~fendant entered together with, 
his own, without any reward. Could he be underfIood to be 

anfwerable for more care than he took of his own goods? There 

was no (ufpicion of any fraudulent defign. A wrong entry at 

the Cufiom houfe cannot be confidered as grofs negligence, 
when, frorn the variety of laws relating to the cufioms, reliance 

mufi be placed on the clerks in the offices. It happened, indeed, 
not long fince, that a man, defigning to export wool under the 

late ad, (a) applied to a clerk in the Cuftom-hou':-e to make a 
proper entry of it, who, not underfianding the act of parlia

ment, entered it wrong, and the goods were feized: when 

therefore fuch cafes happen, it is too much to infer grofs negli
genre from the miftake which the Defendant committed. 

Lord LOUGHBOROTJGH.-I agree with Sir William 'Jones, that 
where a bailee undertakes to perform a gratuitous aCt, from 
which the bailor alone is to receive benefit, there the bailee is 

only liable for grofs negligence; but if a man gratuitoufly 
undertakes to do a thing to the bell: of his !kill~ where his fitua

tion or profeflion is fuch as to imply !kill, an omiffion of that 

!kill is imputable to him as gro[s negligence. If in this cafe a 

ihip-broker, or a clerk in the Cuflom~houfe, had undertaken'to 

enter the goods, a wrong entry would in them be grofs negli

gernce, becau(e their fituation and employment necefrarily imply 
a competent degree of know ledge in making fuch entries; but 
when an application, under the circumftances of this cafe, is 
made to a general merchant to make an entry at the Cufiom

houfe, fuch a miftake as this is not to be imputed to him as 
grofs negligence. 

Rule abfolute for a New Trial. 
(a) 28 Ceo. 3. c, 38. 

'\tv Y V ILL, C 1 e r k, v. SHE P HER D. 

D EB T for an amercement in a court leet. The declara
tion ftated- the amerCtment to have been affeered at a 

court holden before thefleward of tbe-manor; but it appeared 
in evidence, that the court was really holden before the deputy 
jleward, who was appointed by letter of attorney from the 
fieward. 

Mr. Jufiice Grife, who .tried the caufe, thought this was a 
fatal variance, and therefore llonfuited the Plaintiff. 

before the deputy jll:'l.lIard, it is a mataial ,,'ariance. 

2 A rule 
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A rule was obtained to !hew cau[e why the nonfuit fhouId not 

be fet afide, and a new trial granted, againfr which in Mi-
chae/mas Term Ian: 

Lawrence, Serf, !hewed caufe. He aHowed that ?. trifling 

variance would not vitiate v~here the [ub1tance of the allegation 

was proved; as where a dechration (0) was for malicioufly in

diCting at the General ~,arter SejJions, and it was proved to have 

been at the General Sejjions, the word f0jarter was held to be 
furplufage. But he contended that this was a material variance; 

a cufiom for a lord to hold courts before his il:eward not extend ~ 

ing to the fieward's appointing a deputy. The office of fie ward 

of a manor was judicial; by the antient common law, (6) he had 

jurifdiCtion of fel,onies: a deputy then could not be appointed 

without either an efiab1ilhed ufage or fpecial authority for that 

purpofe, fuch as corporations and others exercife by virtue of 

particular gran ts. 4 Infl. 88. If the declaration had fiated the 

court to have been holden before a deputy, without !hewing an 
authority to appoin t fuch deputy, it would have been bad on 

demurrer. The cafe of Gery v. Wheatly (c) proves th'at the 
courts confider variances of this kind to be material. 

Cocke'll, Serj', in behalf of the rule, urged, that the court 

leet might be holden either before the principal or deputy. 

Though the deputy was not the fame to every purpofe as the 
principal, yet he was fo in law as to holding courts. 12 Mod. 
470 & 590. 1 Ld. Raym. 660. Salk. 95. The fubil:ance 
of the q ueil:ion was, whether the court were legally holden. 

The matter of appointment was not in difpute; it was fuf
ficient if the perfon before whom the court was holden was 
competent to hold it, and the court irfelf competent to aQJerce. 

If therefore it were a variance, it was not a material one. Cro. 

Jac. 32 • Yelv. 46. 2 BlackJi. 84-0-1°5°' Term Rep. B. R. 
235. King v. Pippet, and the cafes there cited. 

The Court feemed "to have but little doubt of the variance 

being fatal, but [aid, as the point was of con[equence to lord~ 

(a) 2 B 'ack. 1050. 

(b) Sec Mag. Ch. t. 17,-13 Ed. I.e. 13' 
-I Ed. 3· {. 17.-1 Eel, 4· C. Z.-II Hen. 7. 

(.17.-2 Infl. 387.-3 Burr. 1860. 

(c) Gery v. Wheati), , tried before Lord 

Mansfie.d at Wellminjier, at the Sittings after 
MlChae/mas Term, 1777. 

Debt for an a'llercement. The declara

tion i1ated that the Defendant was fummoned 

to fcrve on the jury of the court Ieet and 

court baron, but the fummuns \V~'s to ferre 

on the jury of the court leet 0110'. 
Lord MANSFIELD [aid, this was a matter 

of firiCl law, it being an action for a pe

nalty. The PlaintifF having Hated in his 

declaration, that the Defendant was fum

maned to krve on the jury of the court leet 

and court tarol1, was bound to prove th:lt 
averment, and as the [ummons did not 
prore it, m uft be nonfuited. 

of 
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of manors, if the cOllnfeI for the Plaintiff could produce any 
farther authorities in fu pport of the rule, he lhould be heard. 

On this day Cockell faid, that he had not been able to find 
any other cafe in his favou,r, and therefore the . 

Rule wasdifcharged. 

B'R Y MER, NEW TON, and THO M P SON, V. 

AT KIN sand vV HIT E. 

PROHIBITION to the Court of Lords Commiffioners of 

Appeals from the Admiralty in Prize Cau[es. 
The declaration flated, that all and all manner of pleas, of and 

concerning the validity, explanation, interpretation, confiruttion, 
.or expofition of the laws and fcatutes of this realm, and the cog

nizance of filch pleas, belong and appertain to the Lord the King 

and his royal crown, and by the common law, in the courts of 
our [aid Lord the King of record, ought and have always been 
accuftomed to be tried and difculfed, and not in any court pro .. 
,ceeding by any law differing from the common law of this realm. 

That the [aid Lord the King did, in the fecond year of his 
reign, by his commifiion nominate, confiitute, ordain, and 
appoint, all' and every of his privy counfellors for the time 
being, and others therein named, or any three or more of them, 
to be his commiffioners for receiving, hearing, and determining 

of appeals from the faid Lord the King's courts of Admiralty 
in matters of prize. 

That the faid courts of Admiralty, and the faid commii1ioners 

of Appeals proceed by fame Jaw differing from the common law 
of this realm, and therefore have no power or authority, to try 
or difcufs the validity, explanation, interpretation, confiruc
tion, or expofition of any act or ads of parliament, nor t.o ex

pound them otherwife than is warranted and allowed by the 
common law aforefaid. 

" aforcfai~ Jhoul~. not be ~ufpended by reafon of fu~h appea~, in ~are the party or parties appellate 
.. fbould give /uifimnt Juunt)" to be approved of by tlle court III whIch fuch [entence fbould be p-ivcn to 
" rellore the {hip, f:/c. concerning which fuch [entence Jhould be pronounced, or tbe fidf valu; thcr~of, 
.. to ~he appellant ?r appdlan.ts, i~ cafe .the [cntence [0. appeal~d frum {bould be reverfed." Though the 
{ecunty taken by vIrtue of tillS fe~lOn, _In ~ court of vice-admIralty, was in the. form of an acknowiedge
mmt of a debt to ~be King. yet ~ell1g ta~en In a co.urt not of record was not aHnet recogniza:)ce, but ope
rated as a JlzpulatzolZ by t.he pa~tlcs to. abde the dccliio~ of the Court of Appeals. Neither was the Court 
of Appeals bound by thIS [e~lOn to Interpret the woras "full 'VaIZle" by any dejilJite mea.Jure but had 
-difcretionary power o~ declarIng r..vbat 'Was the" full 'Valzte" > <Iud alfo a power of enf.orcing fr~m the {Llre~ 
ties payment of what It had declared to be the" fuI17.;a!z.:c." 

That 
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That a i1atute was made in the ilxteenth year of tbe reign of 
his prefent Majeay, to prohibit ",11 trade and intercour[e with the 

then American colonies (reciting the alJ particularly). 
That in the faid (brute it was, among other things, enaCted, 

that the execution of any [entence fo appealed from, as in and 
b'/ the f.lid act is dire{ted, (honld not be fufpended by rea[on of 
f:leh appeal, in cafe the party or p::lrties appellate flxJUid give 

.f1ficient .fecurity, to be appro·l·ed of by the caurt in r:o,bich fitch 
j~ntence jh'Juld be given, to reaore the fhip, veffd, goods, or 
effeCts, concerning which fuch fentence 1110uld be pronounced, 
or theflill value ther..eo;: to the appellant or appellants, in cafe 
the fentence fo appealed from (1nould be reveried. 

That Hug'h Bromedge, efq. commander of the [did Lord 
the King's fioop of war, The Savage, ill obedience to the orders 
if Samuel Graves, efq. commander i,l chief of his fvIajefty's 

{hips and veffels at the time hereinafter mentioned, employed in 
the river St. Lawrence and along tbe coail: of J\'ova Scotia, the 
ifhnds of St. John and Cape Breton, and thence to Cape Florida 

and the Bahama Ijlands, being then and there fubjeCt to, and 
under the command cf the faid Sdmue/ Graves, as fuch com
mander in chief, did, on the 17th of 'January, 1776, feize as 
prize, in the harbour of Halifax, in the province of Nova 
Scotia aforefaid, a c,-rtain Jhip or v~f!el called The Nicholas, 
Nat haniei Atki71f, maHer, the property of certa)n perfons inha
bitants of the faid colony of Maffachu.fetts Bay. 

That William Nejbitt, efq. his I\1aje!1:y's attorney-general for 
the faid province of Nova Scotia, Jor and Ort beha(f if the Jaid 
Lord tbe King and of the Jaid Hzt};h Bromedgp., did, on or about 
the '2 th day of April, in the [aid year 1776, in!1:itu t(! a fuit 
in his I\1ajel1:y's Court of Vice-admiralty, at Haltfax aforefaid, 
before the \Vodhi pful Jamfs Brenton, Efq. Surrogate, and De
puty of the \Vorfhi pful Jonathan Sewell, Judge, Depu ty, and 
Surrogate of the Court of Vice-adrniralty of the province of 

l.J()va Scotia and the maritime parts thereof; and by the Jibel by 
him exhibited in the [aici fuit, among other things, did pro
pOllnd, allege, and declare, that notwithibnding the faid aa 
of ptrliament of the fixteenth year of the reigil of the [aid 

Lord the King, the (aid Nathaniel Atkins, ma(l:er of the faid 
{hip (alled The :r~ icholas (ThomaJ Bo}lJlon, of Bojlon, in the 
province of fv1(il1chz(ets Bay, merchant, aforefaid, or others 

U u rdidin J 
b 
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reGding in the (aid province, owners, being Doe of the rebel 

lioLls colonies mentioned in the [aid act) had been trading t 

Rz1Jia and other part's, and there Joaded hemp, iron, and Rujji 
linen, being partly naval {tores, and proceeded from thence tl 

Great Brz"taz"n, and cleared out for Halifax in the [aid province 
under pretence of carrying the [aid naval {tores and other good: 

to [orne of the faid rebellious colonies, where the" owners 01 

the faid lbi p Nicholas and goods refided; and the [aid mailer
l 

with the (aid .!hip Nicholas, with her ca'rgo, having arrived at 

Jialifax in the [aid month of Januar)" J 776, the [aid !hip Nz"cholaJ 
was there with her cargo feized and detainee! by the [aid Hugh Bro
fudge, commander of the {hip of war afore[aid, as being the pro

perty of per[ons in the [aid rebellious colonies; and did thereby 

for the [aid Lord the King and the [aid Hugh Bromedge, pray the 

[aid court to take the premifes in the faid libel alleged, into con
fideration, and on due proof to proceed to adjudication, and that 

the [aid (hip and cargo might be condemned as forfeited to the 

{aid Lord the King, and that the [arne might be delivered over 
to the captor, purfuant and according to the directions of the 
faid aCt of parliament. 

That,the [aid Nathaniel Atkins and John White were after

wards duly admitted in the faid Court of Vice-admiralty, for 
;1'nd on behalf of themfelves and other claimants of tbe [aid 

(hip and cargo; and the faid James Brenton, being furrogate and 
deputy as aforefaid, having deliberately ':lnd maturely heard the 
parties to the [aid [llit, by their advocates and proCtors, and 

their arguments and proofs, and having inquired into and duly 
~onfidered of the v/hole proceedings in the [aid bufinefs, did, on 

the 8th day of lvIa)l, in the Jaz"d year 1776, pronounce, decree, 
and declare, that thefaidfhip Nichobs, ber tackle, apparel, fur
niture, and her cargo therr-in laden, were rightly and d'/~v jehed 
and taken by the Jaid Hugh Bromedge; and that the [aid {hip, her 
tackle, apparel, furniture, and cargo, were, at the time of the 

capture and [eizure aforefaid, as far as appeared to him, in 
violation of the [did fiatute of tbe lixteenth year of the reign 

of the [aid Lord the King, and as [uch ought to be accounted 
liable and fubjeCt to confi(cation, and to be adjudged and con

demned as and for good and lawful prize, and did adjudge and 
condemn the .fl11J1e fbj,,) , her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and 
the cargo tberein L,den, as and for good and lawful prize, as 

beil'g guilty of a breach and violation of the act aforefaid. 

That 
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That the {aid fbi p or velTel, and the cargo therein laden, 

were, after the {aid [entence of condemnation, on the 15th day 
of i'I;'ay, in the year aforefaid,Jold by the public vendue mafler, at 

public tlu[Jion, to the bejl bidders, for the {u rn of 4897/. 18 s. 10 d. 
current money of Halifax in N07.;a Scotia aforeLid, amounting 
to the [urn of 4408 I. 3 s. lawful money of Great Britain, free , 
2 nd clear of all charges, being the utmoJl value oj' the fame, tIt 

Halifax a/orejaid. 
That the [aid Nathaniel Atkins and 'john Whte, in hehalf of 

themfelves and of Thomas Bo.yljlon and other claimants of the· 

faid ihip or velrel, and the cargo therein laden, did interpofe an 
appeal from the [entence of the [aid Court of Vice-admiralty to 
the [aid Commiilioners of A ppeals in matters of prize, where
upon the [aid Alexander Brymer, Henry Newton, and Alexander 
'Ihomp/on, did afterwards, to v"it, on the 6th day of AuguJI, 
1776, perjonally appear bijore theJaid James Brenton, Surrogate 
and Depuy as aforejaid, and acknowiedgrdjointly, and /e'1Hrally, 
that they owed to our Sovereign Lord the King the fum of 
97951. 17 s. 8 d. of the current money if Halifax aforcfaid, that 
is to fay, exaCtly double the amount of the clear monies ariiing 
by the public [ale as aforefaid, upon condition that the Jaid Hugh 
Dr0medge, the party appellate, his agent or attorney, jhol/ld rejiore 
the Jaid jhip and her cargo, or the value thereqf, to the )aid appellant 
or appellants in co-ft the /entence fo appealed from jhould be reverfld. 

That the [aid appeal was heard before the faid commiffioners 
upon the I ~th of March, 178o, when the [aid commiBloners 
were plea[ed to rever[e the fentence of the [aid Court of Vice
admiralty, and decreed the [aid {hip an~ cargo, or the value 
thereoJ~ to be reuored to the [aid appellants. 

That the [aid Alexander Br)'mer, Henry }lewton, and Alexander 
ThompJo;z, afterwards, on the I~th day of March, 1781:, for and 
in behalf of the [aid Hugh BiclI2e:/ge, paid into the regifhy of 
i. he [aid commiilioners the [aid fli m of 4897 I. 18 s. 10 d. of 
the [aid current money, amonnting to the [aid fun'} of 4408 I. 3 s. 

oj' lauJul money of Great Britain, being tbefull value, and clear 
amount, of the monies arijz'ng jrom the p!J.biic jede qf the faid jhip 
cwd,carglJ as aforifaid . 

. That the [aid lVathaniel Atkills and 'ja,',;;; lFIJz'te, on behalf cf 
themfelves ar:d the faid other appellants, did rec~ive and t3.ke 
out of tpe l"Jid rtgilhy, the {aid [urn fo paid into the (o.:J rcgiitry 

as afore[aid, but (iid refule to rective Ibe fame in [ati5fa::~iD!1 of 

their [did claim, as the full 'L'alue of the [aid [hip and carg'); 

4 and 
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and did afterwards petition the [aid commiffioners to order cer

tain invoices and accounts, of the [aid !hip and cargo to be re

ferred to the regiO::rar of the faid commiilioners, for the purporc: 

of finding, adjud:ing, fettling, and liquidating, the value of the 

faid fhip and cargo. 
That the [aid commiffioners did according to the petition of 

the [aid Nathaniel Atkins, and John If/bite, refer to Ma~'riCi! 

Swabey Efq.· one of their deputy regifirars, the [aid invoices 
and accounts, and a1[0 the accounts if the fales if the ja:od Jht> 
and cargo, jigned by the Jaid public v::ndue mafler, and certijied 
under the hand of the deputy regijtrar of the Court if Vice ad

miralty at Halifax tiforeJaid. 
That the deputy regifi:rar of the [aid commiffioners did re

port, that the [urn of 7708/. 17 s. 3 d. of lawful money of 
Great Britain, ought to be allowed, and paid to the [aid Natba-
1ticl Atkins, and John White, in behalf of them[elves, and the 

other claimants of the faid £hip 1"he Nicholas,o and the {aid 
cargo; which report the {aid commiffioners were pka[ed on the 

31ft day of January 1782, to confirm. 

That monitions and other procefs hav iog been Cued out 
againft the (aid Hugh Bromedge, to compel payment of the fum 

of 34-55 I. 3 s. 6 d. lawful money as aforefaid, over and bejia'es tbe 
Jum of 440,) I. 3 s. 6 d. (a) paid into the regifi:ry of the [aid com
mifil0ners as aforefaid, tbe proper officers to the {aid commif

lloners returned, that the [aid Hugh Bromedge was not to be 
found. 

That monition,s having been thereupon prayed, and fued out 

againfi the [aid Alexander Brymer, Henry Newton and Alexander 
'Ih 0 mpfim , the [ureties of the [aid Hugh Bromedge, as aforefaid, an 
appearance wasOgiven to them by the faid commiffioners, to {hew 

cau[e againa the payment of the [aid {urn of 34-55 I. 3 s. 6 d. 
That on the 27 th . day of 1 uly 1785, the righ t honourable 

Charles Earl Camden Lord Preudent of the council, of the [aid 

Lord,the King, Thomas E<irl of E:!jingham, and Ric.hard Lord Vif- 0 

count Ho'U..'e, three of the {aid commiHioners of appeals, for re-

'ceiving, hearing, and determining, appeals in prize canfes, 

having heard informations by counfel, as well in behalf of the 

[aid Alexander BJ)'lmr, Hellry l'lewton, and Alexander 'Ib0 mpjon, 
the parties cited and intimated in that behdf, as qn the parOt of 

the faid TLomas Boyljlon, the owner and proprietor of the [aid 

_ (a) -<,Gl
UclTt whether the excefs of thefe two I (reported by the deputy re.r;iftrar as proper 

111ms of 345 Sl. Yo 6d. and 4408 f. 3S0 6d. to be allowed,) did not afife from the cofts 

~"i}'lh(r, abeve the fum of 77c8f. 17 s. 3 d. awarded by the Court of ApFeals J 

filip, 
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fuip and cargo, decreed to be reaored by the interlocutory decree 

of the faid commiffioners, pronounced the recognizance, dated 

the 6th day of Augtijl 1776, and entered into by them the [aid 
Alexander Br:ymer, Henry Newton, and Alexander ,[,hompion, in 
the faid Court of Vice-admiralty, as Jureties to_ an[wer the (aid 

appeal in,thepenal [urn of 97951. 17s. 8d. currency, tabe 
forfeited, by reafon that the aforefaid [entence appealed from, had 
been'rever[ed, and that Hugh Bromedge, Efq. the party appellate, 

his agent, or attorney, had not reaored the [aid !hip or cargo, 
or the value thereof, agreeably to t~e [aid decree of rel1:i tu tion, 
and the condition of thefaid recognizance; and decreed a monition 
againfl: the [aid Alexander Brymer, Henry Ne·wton, and Alexander 

'IhompJon, to pay the fum if 3455 I. 3 s. 6 d. being the remainder 
if the value if the foip and cargo in. que.flion, according to the regif
trar's report, to the foid 'Thomas Boy!fion~ or his lawful attorney. 

'That the faid Court of V ice-a~miralty had not any authority 
by the laws or ftatutes of this realm, to take any flcurity if 
the nature, and in the terms therein before mentioned to have 
been entered into by the faid Alr!xander Brymer; Henry Newton, 
and Alexander 'Thompfon, nor had the Jaid commb7ioners by the la·ws 
and jtatzttes a/oreJaid, any autborit) to el?force the fame. 

That the faid commiffioners have no power or authority 
what[oever, under the fiat utes af~refaid, or any other fiatute or 
law of this realm, by reference if invoices and accounts, to re

gijlrars, or otherwife, to open, re-examine,ftt ajide, or in any manner 
to alter the valuation of any fhip, or veJfel, or goods and ejfefis,fi 
Jixed,fittled, adjufled, and liquidated, by public .fale, after fintmce 
of condemnation duly pronounced, where 110 fraud or collujion £s 
aI/edged and proved. 

That the faid!hlp Nicholas, and the goods and effects 'on board 

the fame, wer~ condemned as lawful prize, by the [aid Court 
of Vice-admiralty, at Halifax, as aforefaid; and [old by pub
lic auCtion, by the vendue mafier aforefaid, to the highell: 
bidder without any fraud or collufion having been all edged or 
proved. t 

That the praCtice of opening, re-examining, [etting afide, and 
altering, the valuation of (hips or veffels, or goods and effects [0 

fixed, fettled, adjul1:ed; and liquidated, as aforefaid, is attended 
with great oppreffion, vexation, and ex pence, to the parties, ~nd 
is contrary to the true meaning, intention, form

1 
and effeCt, of 
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the [aid fiatute, and other the fia~utes, and laws of the realm T yet 

the faid Right Honourable Charles Earl Camden, Lord Prefident 

of the Council of the faid Lord the King, 'Thomas Earl of 

Effingham, and Richard Lord Vifcollnt Howe, three of the faid 

commiffioners for receiving, hearing and determining, appeals 

in prize caufes, not weighing the faid laws and ftatutes of this 

realm~ but contriving the faid Alexander Brymer, Henry New

tOll, alld Alexander 'I'hompfon, to aggrieve and opprefs, did as 

aforefaid decree the faid Alexander Brymer, Hemy Newton, and 

Alexander 'IhompJon, to pay the faid 'Thomas Boy!Jlon, or his law
ful attorney, the aforefaid fum of 34451. 3 s. 6 d. over, and 
bljides the monin arijing by the Jaid public Jale, paid into the faid 

regillry, as aforefaid, as the fuppofed remainder if the value if 
the {aid iliip and cargo, according" to the regiftrar's report; to 

the great contempt of the faid Lord the King, and his laws, to 

the great and manifeft damage, prejudice, and injury, of the {aid 

Alexander Brymer, Henry Newton, and Alexan.der'Thompfon, and 

againfl: the form and effeCl:: of the faid fiatute, and alfo againfr the 

laws and cufl:oms of this realm. 

That although the faid Alexander Brymer, Henry Ivewton, and 

Alexander Thomp.fo1'l, afterwards to wit, on the 27th day of June 
in the year of our Lord 1787, at Weftminjler aforefaid, delivered 

to the faid Nathaniel Atkins and Jobn Wbi!e, the King's writ if 
prohibition, to the contrary; neverthele{s the faid Nathaniel and 

John have not ceafed to profecute their faid fuit, before the 

iaid commiffioners, but have fince profecuted, and frill do pro[e

cute the fame there, againft the faid Alexander BrJmer, Hl!llry 
Newton, and Alexander Thompjon to compel payment of the {aid 

3455 1. 3 s. 6 d. according to the raid monition of the faid CharleJ 
Earl Camden, Thomas Earl of Ejji,'lgham. and Richard Lord Vif
count [-lowe againfl: them the {aid Alexander Brymer, Henry 
Newton, and Alt!xtJnder Tbo1lJpjm, notwithilwding the faid 'iorit 
rj prohibi!ion, to the contrary fo de1inred to them as aforefaid; 

in contempt of his faid Majefiy, and to the great damage of the 
{did A/exan,;'cr Brymer, lImry Newton, and Alexander 'lhompfon, 

:lod again/l the probibitioll aforefaid. Vlhereupon the {aid 

Alexander Brymer, l-lenry lVewton, and AlexI711der T;jomPfiJ1i , who 

3S well, &c. fay that .they are injured, and have damage to the 

value of 100 I. an"d therefore as well for the ['lid Lord the King 

as for them{e1vcs they bring fuit" &c.-Dcmurrer, and Joinder. 
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This caufe was argued in 'l'rinity term 1aft, by Le Blanc Serf· 
for the Defendants, and Lawrmce Serjt. for the Plaintiffs; a 

{econd time in Michaelmas term, by Bond Serf. for the -Defen

dants, and Adair Serf. for the Plaintiffs, and in this term, Bond 
replied to Adair. The arguments on behalf of the DcfendJrlts, 

in fupport of the Demurrer, \lvere in fubfiance as follow. 
The fidl: grouad of prohibition, Hated in the declaration, is 

that the interpretation and conflruCcion of all fiatutes and aCts 
of Parliament, belong to the courts of common law, and not to 

courts proceeding by differeot rules; that the court of appeals 

is a court proceeding by rules different from thore of a court of 

common iaw, and has put a confiruttion on the act in q uefiion, 

different from that which a court of common law would 
put upon it. Suppofin-g this to be a good ground of prohibi

tion, the firfl: quefiion is, whether fuch a confiruClion has been 

reaDy put upon the act, or not? In order to prove the affirm~tive 

of this quefiion, the Plaintiffs are obliged to couple the fifth fee .. 
tion with the fourteenth: (a) whether thofe two feC1ions ought 

to be joined, will be feen by confidering their refpet1ive objetts. 
The fifth feaion provides for a cafe, where before condemnation 

()f the !hip, it /hall appear neceifary to the judge to dtlay the 

determination of the quetlion, whether prize or no prize; 

in which cafe, it directs that the capture ihall be appraifed by 

perfons named by the parties, and appointed by the Court; and 

fuch of the goods as are perilhable, (and therefore cannot 

without a manifeft injury to both parties, be kept till the queilion 
()f prize: or no prize be determined,) ihall be fold, and the reft 

put into proper cufl:ody to abide the event. After this is done, 

the firO: offer is to be made to the claimants, that if they will 

give {ufficient feCllrity to the captors, according to that appraifed 

,value, they lh:dl have the !hip and cargo delivered to them. 

The reafon of this is apparent, the captor having taken the !hip 

and cargo, and brought them into a given place, cannot be in

titled to a greater value than the amount of the {ale at that 
place. 

The fourteenth c1au(e relates to a different fubjcCl:; after the 

.quefl:ion of prize or no prize {hall be determined, the party who 

may think himfelf aggrieved, may, if he pleafes, appeal; but his 

,appeal (hall not prevent the fentence from being carried into 

~a) ridf p~1. tk ;nJtcrj~.l claufcs of the fcveral ibtut~5, cited in this cafe. 
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execution, provided the other party gives fufficient fecurity to 
renore the (hip and cargo or the full value thereqf, in cafe the 
fentence i11allj prove to be improper. Now it c1e~rly appears 
tbat the Legiflature were aware of the difference bet\vee,n the 

H full value," generally fpeaking, and the "fllll value according 
" to appraifement," and have accordingly expreiTed it in the 
fixth feCtion) which is fimilar to the fifth, and direCts that in 

cafe the claimant iliall refuCe, then the captor is to give fecurity 
to refiore the full value H according to the appraifement." VVhere 
therefore the Legiflarure meant to limit the value, to the ap
praifement at the port into which the iliip might be carried, 
they have exprefsly {tated fuch intention; but in the fourteenth 

fcttion, when they come to fpeak of the value after fentence is 
pafTed, and that fentence appealed from, they direct that execu
tion ihall not be delayed, if a fecu rity be given to reflore the 
jull value, generally. It is obvious, that there might be a ma
terial difference between the val ue in one cafe, and in the other. 
At common law. where goods have been wrongfully taken, the 
owner has a right to rec(Jver the true value, which a jury will 
will not eilimate, according to the price for which the taker 
{hall think fi t to fell them. Nothing done by a perfon who has 

taken goods illegally, can be the meafure of value to him from 
whom they were taken. So in the prefent cafe, after it. has 
been determined that the capture was illegal, the claimant, 
perhaps the fubject of a neutral power, has a right to be fully 
refiored to his property: he is not to be relhained to the value 
at the place to which the captor !hall think proper to carry it: 
it was carried there againfi his will, he was prtPceeding to an
other market, he had paid a great price for it; ~n j ufiice there-

fore he ought to be refiored to the real value of it, and 
not be forced to take lefs than the real value, becaufe it was 

fold for lefs, at a place to which it was carried without his. C011-

fent. Conformable to this, many cafes have been decided in 
the Courts of Admiralty: fuch as that of the Bona Viaggia. 
December 5th , 1780, in which the Court of Appeals decreed 

the l11ip and cargo to be refiored, or the full val ue to be paid by 
the captor·; it appearing that he had fold the goods for a price 
greater than their original value, which the claimant demand

ed, and was decreed to be paid him: the Enigheit, Schutz 
Mafier, a Dutch iliip taken during the late war, in which the 

Lords Commiffioners of A ppeals, un the 3d. of l~ay 17 8 I, di. 
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reaed ret1:itution to be made accordi:1g to the original invoices: 

the 1acomb, J anJonMat1:er, the 20th. of July 178 I, in 
which the Court of Appeals directed the value of the cargo ac
cording to the invoice and account of fales, to be referred to the 
regifirar, taking to his af11flance two merchants: the 'Tiger, 
Prince Mafier, the 26th. of 1uly 1782, where the Lords of 
Appeals decreed the value of the {hip and cargo to be paid ac
cording to the fpecial agreement between the parties, and a 
monition and attachment againft the fureties: The Charm
ing Peggy, the 8th. of November 1782, in which a1fo re
fiitution of the value of the lhip and goods was decreed. 

All thefe cafes ihew, that the Commiffioners of Appeals 
have inquired into the real value of captures, to efl:imate the 
-compen(~ltion to be given; they have not been confined to any 
limits, but have gone into the general circumfi:ances of the cafe, 
to determine the quantum of inj ury. There is no hardiliip in 
the 5th. [eCtion, which orders, that before fentence, the goods 
!hall be appraifed at the place to which they are carried, and 
the claimant, upon giving fecurity to refrore the appraifed value, 
ihall have his property back again, and proceed upon his voyage; 
becaufe, if it be ultimately decided againfl: him, the captor would 
receive the value at the place to which he choofes to carry the 
prize, and which is as much as a captor can have any right to 
expect. But it is not neceifary to Con tend whether this would 
be ju{l or unjufl:, fince the act has made a pofaive provifion that 
a fecurity alall be taken to reftore the full value, and has ufed 
this expreffion, where the Legiflature was perfectly aware of 
the diftinCtion, between full value, generally fpeaking, and value 
according to a limited appraifement. This being the cafe, there 
is no pretence to fay, that the Lords of Appeals, after having de
termined the general q uefrion, namely, that this was not a legal 
-capture, have confirued the aCt in a manner different from the 
rules of the common law. They had a right to inq uire what was 
the full value, by reference to the regiftrar, or by any other means 
they {bontd think proper: whether the regiflrar has gone too 
far in eftimating the value or not, is a quefiion which this 
Court cannot determine, 'fince the Lords of Appeals had a right 
to make a reference to him, the fubjeCt matter being within 
their j urifdiCl:ion. The expences alfo of the capture and fale, if 

the act of the captor be declared illegal, ought to fall on him, 

and not on the claimant; allowance therefore lhould be made 
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for thof~ e~q::er1ces in eftimating the value. Suppofing then for a 

moment', that a ccnftruCtion different from the rules of the com

mon law were a ground of prohibition, yet in this inflance it does 

not arpear that the confirutlion put by the CommifEoners of 
Appeals on the act in qudll0n, was contrary to thofe rules. 

The next ground of prohibition fiated, is, tbat the court of 

Vice-Admiralty at llaltfax has taken a {ecurity, which it had 

no right to take. Now though a firiCl common law recogni

zance, upon which aftt'refaLias, an action of debt, or an ex
tent might be founded, could not be taken by a court not of 

record, yet fuch a fecurity as the prefent was well warranted by 

the 1 ,~th fettion of the act, which requires [ujJiC£ent Jecurity to be 

given. Tho[e only are {hid recognizances, to which toe plea of 

mtl tiel record may be pleaded: but others of a fimilar nature may 

be proceeded upon, to whi<..h that plea cannot be applied. Doug/. 
I.-Suppofing antecedent to this natute, the courts of Admiralty 

had never taken fuch a fecuriry, yet the fiatute has given full 
licence to the difcretion of thofe courts, to determine what {pe

des of {ecurity they would take, beft adapted to the purpofe of 

compenfation to the party injured. If this form of fecurity 

be not good, what other could be taken? It could not be a 

fhtute merchant, fiatute fiaple, or judgment; if it had been a 
bond, it {;ould not have been put in {uit in the Court of Admi

ralty, as that court is prevented from holding plea of contraCts 

under fea], by the fiatute IS Ric. 2. c. 3. but it mull: have been 

enforced in a common law court; a jury mufl: have decided on 

the quantum of damages, and the probable caufe of {eizure; by 
which means, the quefiion of prize would have been drawn 

from its proper jurifdiction, and determined before a wrGng tri

bunal. But no fuch inconvenience can arife from the fecuriry 

which has been taken, which is only to be enforced in that 

court which has jurifdiction of the merits, and comes neareft 

to the intention of the Legiflature. Neither can it be improper 

as taken to the King, though not in a Court of record. 1n the 
difputes between the temporal courts and the Courts of Admiral

t y in the year 16 I 2 (a), the twelve judges agreed, that as the 
Court of ,.~dmiralty was the King's court, the proceedings there 

ought to be in his name. It appears from the earliefl: accounts 

in the Admiralty, that the fecurity in cafes of prize has been 

taken to the Sovereign; in 1628, letters of marque were grant..: 

ed to merchants, who gave fecurity "to the King j" in 1651; 

(a) Vi,;c 4- 11/}. 134. 
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to th~ "Keepers of the liberties of England:" in 1653-' to 

" his Highnefs the Lord Protettor:" in 1665, to" James 
Duke o/York, Lord High Admiral," from 1689 to 1697, to the 

" King, (FYi//iam 3')" in 1702 , ta " Prince George of Den g 

mal k, Ll)rd }Lgh Admiral," in 1718, to the "King, (George 
I.)" in 1739, 174+, and 1756, to the" King, (George 2.) 
but in the late war, by mere miI1:ake of the officers, in the 
'Admiralty here, no name was mentioned to .whom the parties 

lhould be bound, though in the Vice-Admiralty CoUrtS of Hali-
fax and New York, the fecurity continued to be taken to the 

King. This was the antient form, and no pomble inconveni
ence can arife from it. The term recognizance, means in its 
true fignification, nothing more than an acknowlegment; applied 
to a court of record, it means an ac know ledgmen t of a debt on 
record; in the prerent cafe, though an acknowledgment of a 
debt to the crown, it means no [~ore in effect, than a fl:ipula. 

tion, which a Court of Admiralty may clearly take, and corref

ponds with tha defcription given by (a) Vimzius of a fiipulation. 

There is no fubftantial difference between an agreement to pay a 

fum of money, and an acknowledgment of a fum of money be

ing due; they differ only in name. It would be quibbling on 
wordE, to fay that a court £hall be at liberty to take a fiipulation, 

but not a recognizance, when in effect they are the fame. There 

are many cafes, in which this quefiion has come before the 

courts of common law, upon fuits infiituted by the feveral part

owners of a 111ip, where they could; not agree in fending it 

out; in which cafe, application has been made to the Court of 

Admiralty, that the {hip might be permitted to go out, not
withflandiog the diifent of [orne of the owners, the party fend

ing it out, giving fecurity to thofe part-owners who were diifen

tient, to be anfwerable, in the event of a 10fs, for their refpec

tive (hares. In thefe cafes it has been a quefiion, whether the 

Courts of Admiralty being governed by the rules of the civil 

(n) Lib. 3. c. J6. De 'I.'cr/;orullZ ob"iga I ~\ec neceffc ell: eiU('m lingua utrumgue uti, 

tiolli/ItJ. fed fume:. congr:.:t.'t1rer ad intcrrogata ref-
In hac, oJim tali.l verba traJita fuerunt. PGl~d,'r'~. QuinetiJm duo Gra:ci, lingua 

Spond(:; ? Sl'on.Jeo: Promit~is? Promitto: i"rin,( obligationem contrahere poil·unt. Sed 

FiJe jllbcs? Fi-ls j'lbeC): Dabis? D;:bo: hJ::c k,kl1.lia \Croa, olj;n qlliJern in ufu 

F:lcin? Faci;,m. L:tru;n autem L.:.tiai'l, fueru,lt; pond Leonialia cOl1ititutio lata 

.:m Gr:c_.l, vd ql<':;~;ct aL:' Lngua, llipula- e11:, qU2~.Ijl'lI1ijlate ruaborumj'u:Jatd, Je4u·m, 

tiD con:.i t iatuf, uilli! intcrcl1, fi utcrque lii- et iJ!/:!.'d'lwn ;6 utrti,"le parte/c":im atjijaat, 
pU::lUtiu::l in!c1:t:':lltLll (jus lingua; h.,oed. I 'i".:b·~·~{'fi(i .: taJzci~,',': ;.:.·;tIJ exp;Pj;~m. 
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law, could take and enforce fuch fecurities. Though doubts 
were formerly entertained on this fubject, in courts of common 
law, yet the later cafes have determined that the Courts of Ad
miralty might compel fuch fecurities to be given, and enforce 

them, by whatever names they might be called; they have in 
fame cafes been termed. fiipulations, in others recognizances, 

though the judges have been aware, a firiCl: technical recogni_ 

zance could not be taken by a court not of record. 1 Ld. 
Raym. 223. Lambert v. Aeretru.-l Ld. Raym. 235. Blackett v. 

Anjley.-2 Ld. Raym. 1285. Degrave v. Hedges.-2 Stra. 890' 
& 2 Siderf. 197. Dimock v. Chandler. Cro. Eliz. 685' All0nym. 
2 Sider): 152. Becks v. Che!lcock.-Fitz. Nat. Brev. 976'-3 
Black Com. 108. & 29 I. The original feeurity taken on granting 

letters cf marq ue was an acknowledgment of a debt to the King, 
but has been often proceeded upon in the Courts of Admiralty, 

and no in (lance can be found of a prohibition being granted to 

prevent thofe courts from enforcing them. 

This is an application to prohibit the Court of Lords Com

miffioners of. Appeals, which is totally diftinCt from the or
dinary Court of Admiralty, and has alone jurifdiction of the 

fubject matter. They are fole judges of the quefiion, prize qr 

no prize; this depends on the jus belli; upon which no other 

court can proceed: even after they have determined the quefl:ion 

of prize in the negative, a court of common law cannot enter

tain an aCtion of trefpafs on it: Le Caux v. Eden, Dougl. 594. 
in which cafe t,he opinions of Mr. Juitice Buller and Mr. Juftice 

AJbhurJl, {hew that Courts of Admiralty may give full compen
fation to parties injured. 

The only remaining queftion is, whether fuppofing the con

firuCtion to be different from that which a court of common law 
would put upon the aCt, there is a good ground for a prohibi

tion. Now unlefs an inferior court is proceeding to enlarge its 
jurifdic1ion, by the conftruclion of an act of parliament, a pro. 

hibition ought not to iiTue on that ground; here there was no 
encroa'chment of jurifdiCtion, the fubjeCl: matter being pecu

liarl y within it; and w here there is cognizance of the principal, 
there is alfo cognizance of every incident. UpOll the whole 
therefore it appears, 

lit. That the ftatute in quefiion has not been mifconfirued, 

but that the confiruCtion put upon it is agreable to the rules of 
the common 1a w. 

2dly, 
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2dly, That if the Commiffioners of Appeals, have differed in 

their interpretation of thi~ ftc:ttute, from the common law, they 

have differed upon a fUhjeCl: which belongs exclufively to their 

cognizance, and in fo doing have not encroached on the j uri[

diCtion of any other court~ 

3d1y, That the Court of Vice-admiralty have taken fuch a fe

curity as they were by law enabled to take, and therefore the 

Lords Commiffioners of Appeals are not to be prohibited by this 

Court from enforcing it. 
The following were the arguments ufed on the part of the 

Plaintiffs~ 

In this cafe there are three queflions. I ft. Whether the 

produce of the !hip and cargo fold without fraud, at the port 

into which the prize was carried, be not the full value with

in the meaning of the 14th feaion of the aCt r 2d. Whether 
the Court of Vice-Admiralty could take fach a fecurity as the 
prefent? 3d. VI/hether, fuppofing the act to have been mifcon

firued, a prohibition will not ilfue? 

With re[peClto the conftrudion of the acr,it is to be obferv

ed, that the Plaintiffs in prohibition are not the captors, but 

fureties., who have entered into a fecurity to reftore only what 
ought to be reftored within the terms of the act., in cafe the 

fentence !hould be reverfed. They are like bail at common 

law, who are not liable beyond the extent of their'recognizance, 

whatever may be the damages. The principal defign of the 5th 
fedion was, to prevent the detention of goods taken from the 

Americans, till proper evidence could be procured to enable the 

Court to give final fentence; it therefore direCts, that fuch as 

would not be inj ured hy keeping, iliould be appraifed and 

locked up, and fuch as could not well be kept, iliould be fold 

by public fa Ie ; for the clear amount of which alone, the cap~ 

'tor lhould be anfwerable. Now in this cafe, as well as that of 

.a reverfal of the fentence, juftice requires that the claimant 

!hould be put as near as poffible, into that frate, in which he 

was before the capture: to afcertain this, the Ltgiilature con

fide red appraifement at the port to which the {hip might be car

ried, as the be,ft mea[ure, with refpect to fuch goods as could be 

kept; and public fale with refpeCt to fuch as could not. They 

alfo confidered the captor, in cafe fentence lhould be given in 
his favour, fo likely to be in the right, that a provifion is made 

by the 14th [ection, that the execu tion of the fentence {hall nct 

,be fllfpended by means of an appe31. By the 5th [ection, before 
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[entence, the goods are to be delivered in the firfl: inftance to 

the claimant, and on his refufal, by the 6th feaion, to the 

captor; but by the 14th, after fentence, the claimant is looked 

upon, fo little likely to be in the right, that the goods are to 
be delivered to the captor, upon giving fecurity to re(l:ore the 
,,' full value," in cafe the fentence ihall be reverfed. Now it 
is not to be conceived, that the LegifiatlJre could mean to re- . 
quire fecurity for a greater fum, from the captor, who had fa 
far fucceeded in efl:ablitbing his right, as to have a fentence in 

his favour, than he would have been obliged to give, if no fuch 

fentence had been paifetl: to put him in a worfe firuation after
the Court of Vice':'Admiralty had decided in his favour, than he 

would be in, before fuch decifion; to confider it more proba
ble, that he lhould be wrong, when a court of jufiice had de
termined him to be right, than when it had not; to make 

the leifer probability, outweigh the greater. It has been [aid 

on the part of the Defendants, that where goods are wrong

fully taken, the j llry are to meafure the value of them; the 

owner is not to be bound by the fale of a wrong doer, becaufe 

there would be a manifeft injury, if he were obliged to receive 
no more than their produce at a bad market. But the fame in
jury may happen to a claimant in the cafe provided for by the 
5th. feCtion: the goods may be carried to a port, where there 

may be an improper market for them, and upon inquiry there 
may be no ground for a {entence of condemnation; yet the 

claimant, upon the Court of Admiralty'S deciding that his lhip 

was not lawful prize, could recover back no more, than the 

amount of the previous fale, of fuch commodities as were of a. 

perilhable nature; he would then be in a more meritorious 
fituation than if his ihip and cargo had been condemned, and 
yet would be liable to the fame hard !hip, which furnilhes the 
ar~ urnent ufed by the Defendants, to prove that the words" full 
value," in the 14th fet1ion, cannot mean the value for which 

thl: guods might be fold at the port, into which they might be 

ca· ried. But in faCt, there is no complaint of injury on the 
libel, it is fimplya quefiion, whether prize or not. By the 
(a) dl:. feCtion of this :1\41, all the thips, &c. of the rebellious 

colonies trading in .//"ncrica, are declared to be forfeited to the 

King, as if they belonged to open enemies; the object of it 

was, to put the Americans in the )jght of open enemies; 

(0) Fide Poj!. el:traCls from the feveral ftatutes referred to in the argument. 

other 
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other prize aCts therefore relating to open enemies, are in pari 
,materia, and may be callej in to exp hin the aCl in q ue£1:ion; if 
the opinions of eminent lawyers be allowed to have weight in 

-quefiions of conftrudion, much more {hall the voice of the Le
giflature itfelf. In the 6th of Anne, c. 37· /~ 4. & 5, from which 
aCl the others were copied, the [arne mea{ure of value is adopted; 

the 8th feClion of that act, is {o much in favour of the captor, 

that in cafe of an appeal, it makes no fecurity neceffary to be 

given for the reftitution of the value of the capture, but in

titles him to execution, without any fecurity. This being 

thought too great a latitude, the 13th Geo. 2. c. 4'f. 8 .. intro
duced a {ecurity tor the "full value," in the [arne manner as 

the act in difpute; which was alfo adopted the 17th Geo. 2. 

,c. 34. J. 9· and the 29 Geo. 2. c. 4'.f. 9. And it is extremely 

material to obferve, that the 32 Geo. 2. C. 25., which was 

made exprefsly to amend and explain the 29th Geo. 2. c. 
34" entirely omits the fections of the former acts [ubfe

.quent to the 6th of Anne, correfponding with the 5th. 6th • 

.and 14th of the 16 Geo. 3. c. 5. on which the queftion arifes ; 

but adds a provifion for the cafe of an appeal, in the 24th 

feClion, (which is alfo inferted in the 27th feCtion of the 19 
-Geo. 3. c. 67)' and declares, that there lhall be an appraife

ment, and that acc0rding to that appraifement the value {hall be 
eftimated, and the fecurity given: this is a direct legiilative ex

pofition of what was meant by the former fiatute 29 Geo. 2. c. 

34- f. 9' being contained in the only clau[e which mentions 

an appeal: and the 9th feClion of the 29 Geo. 2. c. 34. thus 

explained, is verbatlm the [arne as the 14th feaion of the 16 

-Geo. 3' c. 5· 
But independent of this analogy between the feveral prize 

aCts, the clau[e in difpute directs, that execution of the [entence 
thall not be fufpended by reafon of an appeal;- the [entence 

therefore is meant to be carried into immediate execution, 
and of couffe fecurity is to be immediately given. That fecu

rity muft be mea(ured, either by the produce of ~ [ale at that 

place where the {hip is carried, and the fecurity taken, or by 

the invoice price. There can be no medium. The invoice 
price will afcertain the value, at the time when the {hip left the 

port from whence it came; and the produce of a fair fale, will 

determine the value at the place, at which it arrives. But the 

invoice price cannot be the true meafure, from the manifefl: in

jufiice which would en[ue from it. For if the goods lhould 

be 
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be carried to a port, where the value of them would be infinite_· 
Iy greater than the invoice price, and fecunty to be t",ken for no 
more than that price, the confequence would be, that the captor 
would gain, and the owner lofe the diifcrence: on the other) 
hand, if the value at the place of LIe {bould be lefs than the 
invoice price, the captor who meant to do his duty, who ha~ 
a probable caufe of ftizllre, (which mua be intended from the 

fentence of a court of admiralty in his fdvour,) would be otliged 
to pa.y a confiderable fum of money, for having done what his 
duty required him to do. This is not the cafe of a captor 
wantonly feizing Chips, and carrying them to that' port, wnich 
would be moft for his interefr. The act was not made for the en· 
couragement of privateers, but to vefr the property of America'll 

prizes in the King's navy; the officers of which, were bound to 
take fuch {hips as belonged to the Americans, and carry them 
into that port to which they were ordered to go by their fupeti
ors. But, even if they had a pc-wer of making choice of the port 
to which they would go, it is not to be fuppofed tbat the 
officers of the King's (hips, are to enter into all the [peculations 
of adventuring merchants. The produce the~efore at the port to 

which the prize is carried, mull be the full value, accordi-ng to 

the true confiruClion of the aCt. 
This conllruCtion receives additional weight, from referring 

to the praCtice of the comrpon law, in cafes where the value 
of a thing feized is to be afcertained, before the legality of the 
feizure is determined. In Gifbtrt's Hijlury qf tbe Exchfquer (a), 

it is {aid, by analogy to the procefs of feizing lands, that tbe. 

procefs on feizures of goods is, " When the officer bas feized, if 
" the port be 100 miles difiant from town, he is to take ouS 

H the writ of appraiCement returnable in 14 days, and on this 
"writ of appraifement, they return the value of the goods as: 
.H it is found by the jury.i but upon the return of the writ of 
"appraifement, the goods are fet up to cant, lell they i1lOuld 
" not be appraifed according to their true value; and if any 
H claim were put in, and the goods periihable, the claimer 
" was permitted to have writ of delivery, upon giving fecurity 
'" to anfwer the value of tbe guods;" it appears from hence, 
that even w here there is a writ of appraifement, the Court of 
Exchequer confider the putting up the goods to. public cant or 
.auction, as the moil efficacious method of afcertaining thei~ 

(a) Page lIZ. 
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,real value. So alfo where judgment has been obtained and exe

cution ilfued, if afterwards the judgment lhould be ret afide, the 

value only, for which the goods were [old, is to be reflored, 

provided t~e fale were without fraud. In ],,{oore 573, it was 

determined, that where a ilieriff had fold a term under aji. ja . 
.and afrerwards judgment was reverfed, the money lhoulci be re

flored, which arofe from the fale, and not the term itfelf. To 
the fame efi"eCl: is 5 Co. 90. o.In the prefent cafe it is admitted 

by the pleadings, that the fale at 11alifax yvas without fraud, 

under a judgment, which judgment has been reverfed. In the 

cafe of Cf'he l'iEtoria, a Dutch ibip taken by his M:ajefiy's ibip Cf'ht 
Portland, the !hip and cargo were condemned, and on an appeal, 
refiitution of the value was decreed: the claimants infifted, that 
under the term value, they were in titled to the invoice price, 

the goods having been fold to difadvantage, at Baroadoes, to 

which place they were carried; but the Court of Appeals, on 

the 12th of 'July J 784. decreed reftitution to be made, accord
ing to the account of [ales. So in the cafe of The SantiJIima 
Annunciata, a Ragifan ihip, taken and carried into G£oraltar, 
by his ~\;;aje!1y's ihip The Br£Il,'ant, refiitution of the cargo, or the 

value thereof, was decreed, upon an appeal: the claimants 

urged, that the value was the prime coit or invoice price, which 

they proved, and was allowed by the regiflrar, to be 21851. 1 !. 

2 d. the captors infiiled, that they were liable to no more than 

the produce of the fale, which was only 14.80 I: th:! Lords 

decreed refiitution to be made, according to the account of [ales. 

With refpecr to the argument, that the expence of the condem

nation and [ale ought not to fall upon the claimant, it is to be 

obferved, that the Lords of Appeals do not con1ider themfelves 

at all bound by the value at the place of [ale, but refer it to 

the regiftrar to take an account of the full value, without regard 
to the fale. 

The next quel1ion is, whether this [ecurity were fuch as the 
Court of Vice Admiralty could lawfully take. Now the (a) form 

of it is exaCt} y fimiJar to that of a common law recognizance. 

The Lords of Appeals call it a recognizance;, as appears by the 

declaration. But it is a fettled rule of law, that no court can 

take a recognizance, which is an acknowledgment of a debt on 

record, except a court of record. Bro. A6ridg. Ht. Recogni

.zallce, pl. 14. 2 Roll. Abr. 393, pl. I. Noy 25. I Keb. 55 2 • 

{a) ride pC;7. there forms. 
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and it is exprefsly faid by Lord Coke, 4 InJl. 135, that a Court 
of Admiralty cannot take fuch a recognizance as a Court of 
Record may take. The defcriptioB of a fiipulation cited from 
Vinnius, is no more than that of a contract made in the form o( 
quefrion and anfwer; but fnch a contratl: is not a recognizance. 

A s to the cafes cited from Lord Raymond, confirmed as they are, 

by that of Dimmoek v. Chandler, 2 Stra. 890' they prove only, 

that tuch a fecurity as the Courts of Admiralty could take 
(whether called by the name of recognizance or fiipulation, 
both of which are uCed indifcriminately by the reporters) might 

be there proceeded upon: but they by no means prove that fuch 
a recognizance as a Court of common law would take, could be 
proceeded upon in the Admiralty. As to the authority of Gro. 
Eliz. 685. if the obligation there mentioned, were an obliga
tion at common law under feal, it could not be enforced in 'the 
Courts of Admiralty, though it might, if it were a mere fiipula
tion. The cafe in 2 Sider fin 152, of Becks v. Chelftock, is too 
loofely reported to be relied on: it was this, "one having 

"taken a {hip as prize containing goods prohibited, entered 
H into a recognizance with fureties, before the Judges Delegates, 

" to bring the money he lhould gain by the fale of the goods into 
" the Admiralty Court before a certain day, if they upon a plea 
"there pending, did not adjudge the ihip and goods to be 
" lawful prize." It then goes on to frate, that "they after 
" many times cite the owner before the judges of the Admiralty; 
" and for his not coming and bringing in the money at the day, 
" they threaten to rue execution againil: the fureties who were 
"merchants of London; and then Wild prayed to have a 
"prohibition~ becaufe by the Prj} judgment or fintmee, the 
"recognizance was difcharged." So that Wi.'d contend

ed. that by the jirji judgment the recognizance was die. 
charged, whereas the cafe llated no fecond judgment. But 
the cafe probably was, that the !hip was adj udged lawful 
prize in the Court of Admiralty; that an appeal was made 
to the delegates, who determined it was not lawful prize, 

and then proceeded upon the recognizance. On this ground 
a prohibition was moved for, Trild contending, that. as this 
fecurity was taken in the inferior Court, and that Court had 
decided in favour of the perfons en tering into it, by that 
decree, the fecurity was difcharged: though the delegates re .. 
verfed the [entence, yet the condition of the recognizance was 

3 performed, 
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performed, when the Court below decreed in favour of the cap

ture, and upon this ground was thedecifion: there was no 

quefiion in difpute, whether the recognizance was fuch as a 
Court of Admiralty could take, or proceed upon: that cafe 

therefore is not applicable to the prefent. The authority cited 
from Fitz. N. E. is, that « if a man acknowledge in the fpiri
e, tual Court that he ought to pay fuch a fum on fuch a day, a 

" prohibition will not lie," but this is only faying, that fame 
fort of fecurity may be there taken. The (a) form of fecurity 
given, all taking out lettors of marque, is not an acknowledgement 
to the King, as was contended; nor that ufed in the Court of 
Admiralty here, in cafes exactly fimilar with the prefent. Thefe 

fecurities derive their whole fOTce' and e"ff"ect from the fub

million and confent of the parties, without which, no procefs 
could ifrue; and are like rules of Court at common law to which 
parties mutually agree to {ubmit: but a recognizance is an 
acknow ledgement on record, of a prior exifring debt, on which. 
procefs may immediately iffue without any confent of the parties. 
In the prefent cafe there is an abfurdity on the face of the fe
curity taken: in the fuit in the Vice Admiralty Court of Halifax, 
the King and the captor were the profecutors, and Defendants 

in the appeal; the fecurity is taken from the captor to the 
King, that is from one Defendant to another. Another ob .. 
jection to it is, that being an acknowledgement of a debt to the 

King, it wouid bind the lands of the debtor ~ even the affign
roent of a debt to the King has that effect, 4 InJl. I 15. and 
would not be difcharged by a commiffion of bankrupt. Either 

way therefore this fecurity is bad; if it be an acknowledgment 
of a debt on record, (which it ought to be as it is to the King, 
Gilb. Exc. lOS') it is void being taken in a Court not of re
cord; if it be not void, it will enable the Court of Admiralty to 

affect lands. 
With refpeB: to the remaining quefiion, whether a prohibi

tion will not lie, if the Court of Appeals has misconfirued the 
act of Parliament, it is clear that'where an inferior Court ex
ceeds its jurifdiaion; it is liable to be refirained by a Court of 
,common law. In I Salk. 550. a prohibition was granted to a 
dutchy Court; in 2 Lord Raymond, 1408, to a Court of great 
feffions in Wales; and in 4 In). 322, it is laid dowp that a 
prohibition will.go to the convocation. In the pre[ent cafe, an 
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aCt of parliament having made perfons liable t~ a certain 
amount, as the Court of prize before which lhe quefiion came, 
interpreted the ad to make them liable beyond that amount, 
that Court exceeded its jurisdiCtion, and ought to be prohibited. 
It is not univerfally true, that a court which- has cognizance of 

the principal, has alfo cognizance of every incident. Ecclefiaf
tical Courts have jurifdiClion of tithes, but cannot try a modus. 
But admitting this pofition to be true, yet if in the determina
tion of the principal, an incident arifes, which ought to be de
cided according to the rules of the common law, and is in faCt 
decided contrary to thofe rntes, the inferior Court fo deciding 
is liable to a prohibition, 2 Roll. Air. 302. PI. 19. ld. 30jr 
Pl. 27. Id. 306. PI. 40 • Id. 3°7. PI. 13- Godbolt 21~L 
Wheeler's cafl. 

It was replied, 
That if the argument drawn from the French prize act 

19 Geo. 3. c. 67- had any weight, it was in favour of the 
Defendants in prohibition, rather than the Plaintiffs; as it' 
appeared from thence, that the Legiilature being aware that in 
the 16 Ceo. 3. ~'. 5. there was no claufe to limit the obvious 
meaning of the words" full value," had fupplied that deficiency 
by adding in the 19 Ceo. 3. c.67' other words to explain them. 
But that aCt, being fubfequent to the act in difputc, cannot 
affetl it. As to the other aCts which have been cited, it appears 
from them, that fubfequent the 6th. of Anne when the fidl.law 
was paired on the fubject, from which the prefent aCt was 
copied, alterations were made by the Legiflature, with a ~iew to 

the proceedings in the feveral Courts of prize; but thofe alterations, 
though fame of them are adopted in the 16 Ceo. 3. c. 5. do not make 
that act in pari materia, with thofe intermediate aCts; it is formed 
from the 6th. of Anne c. 37. and is to be explained by reference to 
that aCt; but there the direCtion is, that g~)Qd fecuri ty !hall be taken 
to anfwer the condemnation. Neither is the 19 Ceo. 3. c.67' 
in pari materia with the aft in quefiion : the 27 th {eaion of the 

19 Ceo. 3· c. 67' fa much relied on by the Plaintiffs in 
prohibition, was copied from the 24th. fcaion of the ~2 Ceo. . ~ 

z. c. 25. and made [oldy in favour of other powers having a 

right to carryon trade with the enemies of this country, in time 
of war, by virtue of fubf1fiing treaties: but no nation could 
have ~ right to trade with the Americans while they were in 
rebelliOn ~gain~ Creat Britain; this claufe was therefore pur
pofely omitted 10 the J6 Ceo. 3. c. S. But fuppofing the French 

pnze 
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prize act 'could be called in to aid the confiruction of the Ame
rican act, ) et in the prefen t cafe, 'neither the regulations pre

fcribed in the 5th. feaion of the American) or in the 27th. of 

the Freuh act have been complied with; thofe cl'aufes there

fore cannot in this inl1ance, be reforted to. As to the obje[tion, 

that it would be unreafonable to require a larger fecurity from 

the captor, after fentence in his favour, than before, when the 

legality of the capture was doubtful; it is to be obferved, that in 

the former cafe, the claimant is to have the fidl: choice of the 

goods, which are to be reflored to him, if he thinks proper to 

give fecurity for the appraiCed value; but in the latter, the 

captor is to have them entirely in his power, to do what he 

pleafes with thtm, without any right or choice on the part of 

the claimant: there is therefor~ a c1 ear diftinction between the 

two cafes. V/hat {hall be deemed the full value, mua be left 
to the difcretion of the Court of Prize: it has been determined 

differently in different inftances; fometimes the invoice price 

has been the mea[ure, at others the account of fales. In the 
cafes cited on the part of the Plaintiffs, of The VtCloria, and 

SantiJIima Annunciata, the Lords of Appeals merely con (trued 

the meaning of the term "full value" as ufed in their own 

decrees, not as it was ufed in the act of parliament. The 

quefiion in hl-;ore 573, probably was, whether a bona }ide pur

chafer of a term, lhould be obliged to rel10re it; but he cer

tainly could not protect himfelf under a judgment which was 

reverfed. If a (heri~, under an execution againfr A. takes the 

goods of -B. he {hall reflore the real value of them to be eftima

ted by a jury, not the mere amount of a fale. In the paffage 

adduced from Gzlbert I 12, where appraifement and fale are faid 

to be the mea[ure of value, the party c1aiming relies in the firfi: 

inftance, en appraifement, and the provifion there made, is only 

to remedy a defect in that -appraifement. The cafes cited, to 

{hew that this fecurity was fuch as the Court of Vice Admiral

ty could not take, prove only, that a Court of Admiralty C.l£lUot 

take a common law recognizance, by which land might be 

affected, or upon which an aCtion of debt might be brought. 

Adn1itting the authority of Gilbert, that the King can only 
take a matter of record, yet he does not mean that all debts 

to the King are fpecialty debts; they may be by inq udl of office. 

Bllt in fome inl1ances, the Kingta~es in the Admiralty by matter 

..,f record.; as where he is intitled to the droits of Admiralty, 
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there is a debt due to him appearing on the rolls of the Court, 

which are quajirecords, though it is not eftreated into the exche

quer, but is fullowed by the proce[s of the civil law, adopted in 

the Courts of Admiralty. No Court can fine and imprifon, 

except it, be a Court of record; but the Court of Admiralty may 
fine and impri[on, I Veld"'. I. Cam. Dig. tit. impri/onment. (H . 

. 3') It is clear therefore tha't the Court of Admiralty is in the 

nature of cl, Court of Record, of an anomalous kind, being the 

King's Court, and a Court Maritime. The parties who entered 

into the [ecurity, by which they admitted the jurifdiClion of 

the Court, and obtained re!l:itution of the {hip and cargo, 111al1 
not be permitted to deny the eff~ct of that engagement, of which. 

thev receive the fruits. It was contended on the part of the .-
Plaintiffs in prohibition, that being only [ureties, they were not 

liable for more than the value of the goods at the place of [ale. 

Bu't it is of the efrence of the contrat't, into which bail enter, 

that they will be liable to the full extent of the [ecurity, as far 

as the Court ihall think j uftice req uires; within which limits, 
the principal and bail are as one and the [arne perfon. This 
principle has been lately recognized in this Cuurt, (0) and 

agreable _to this, is the practice of the Court of Admiralty; 

where in the cafe of 'Ihe Phcenix, December 13, J 753, a moni

tion was iifued again'fl both the captor and fureties, to make 

reflitution of the fbip and goods; and the [arne in many other 
cart s before ci ted. 

The fecurities taken ln the Admiral ty, on iifuing letters of 

marque, have been fometimes taken to the King, and fometimes 

generally, without mentioning any perfon to whom the parties 

acknowledge the debt; but the greater part' have been to the 

King. and it may from thence fairly be concluded, that the 

proper form is to the King. (b) The objection, that this [eeu

rity would give the King a priority of debe, which could not be 

diCcharged under a commiffion of bankrupt, arifes from con

ihuing it to be a common ]a w recognizance, but would be a

voided, by confidering it to be, what it really is, a Hipulation. 

In 4, In}l. 32. Z, a prohi bition was granted to the Convocation, 

becau[e they were inquiring into matters not within their juriC • 
.diCtion. The rea[on why an ecc1efiafilcal Court cannot try 

.a modus is, that the rules of evidence re[pecl:ing it are cliffe-
fa) Mitcbell v. Gibbo11S, ante, 75. (6) Vide poft. the modern forms. 
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rent in a Court of common bw; a great::r length of time being 
required to enablifh It in the latter Court, than in the former. 

The cafes in Rolle's A5ridgement, 306 and 307, were upon the 
conf!:rutlion of deeds under ieal ; in which, if the deeds were 

. confl:rued differently in the ecclefiaftical court, and in a 
court of common la·w, a prchibition would lie, to prevent. the 

inconvenience which would arire, if a deed which h3d been 
con(hued one way in an eeclefiafi:ical court, .11lOUld, \V hen 

brought before a common hw court receive a different interpre
tation. But in the prefent cafe, the meaning of the term" full 

'value" could never come before a court of common law, except 

on a motion for a prohibition; there is no room therefore for 

daihing interpretations of the fl:atute. The authority in 

2 Rolle's Abridgment 302, is founded on thecircumfl:ance of an 
aCtion at .common law being given by the itatute 2 and 3 Ed. 6. 
for not fetting out tithes; in fuch cafe th,erefore a variance of 
-confl:ruCtion by the eccleiiaftical Court, would be a good ground 
of prohibition. In the cafe of Godbolt 2 I 8, the fpiritual 

Court was proceeding to puni!h a man, contrary to the exprefs 
direCtion of a fiatute, and on that account was prohibited. 
Lafl:l.y; the quefl:ion in difpute concerns the Court of Prize, and 
not the ordinary Court of Admiralty, or Infiance Court. In the 

cafes cited, the prohibitions were granted to the Inltance Court, 

but not to the Court of Prize. Thefe Courts are in their con

fiitution, procefs, and fubjeCt matter of their jurifdiCtion, totally 
diflinCt and independent, as fully appears from Lord Mansfield's 

able and elaborate judgment, in the cafe of Lindo v. Rodney, III 

the notes of Le Caux v. Eden, Doug!. 59 I. 
On this day, judgment was pronounced by 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGII, who after flating the declaration at 

length, (and obferving, that though the fale of the (hip and 
cargo was faid to have been made by the public vendue mafier, 
-by public auCtion, with an averment that the produce was the 

utmofl: value of the fame at Halifax, yet that in faa in fuch 

cafes, the vendue mailer did not fell under the immediate au

thority of the Court of V ice Admiralty, but as an auCtioneer 
employed by the parties,) proceeded as follows. 

On this dec1aration are alledged two different gravamina: 
the Gdt, that the Court of Appeals has mifconfhued the 

act of parliament, by which its jurifdi~ion is regulated; 

the fecond, that it is ufing procefs which it has no au
thority to enforce. Either of tbefe points, clearly made 

out, 

BRYMER. 
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out, would be a good ground of prohibition: the £ira, on an 

antient and effential maxim of the common law, that all courts 
of fpecial jurifJi<::.tlOn created by act of parliament, mull be 

limi:ed in the exercife of that jurifdidion, by {ueh confiruuion 
as the courts of common law may give to the fi.:ttutes; becaufe, 

if they hac! a latitude to con[i-rue at their difcretion the law by 
'>'ihieh they aO, they would fet themfelves above the common 

la .. v: the fecund, on a maxim equally well efiab1iilied, that 

thefe C:Jurts of {pecial jurifdidion cannot illume to themfdves 

the authority of courts of record, and bind the efiates of the 
fubj:.:ds of the rCdlm. 

Tvvo queftions therefore, prefent them[dves to he con

fide red : 
I. Vlhether the fecurity taken by the Vicetadmiralty Court 

of Hat'ifax, be {uch as .that court was competent to take? 

2. \Vhetber, fuppofing fuch [ecurity to be good, the Lords 
Commii.110ners of Appeals have mifconftrued the a~t of parlia

ment, which having, as is contended, fixed a defined value on 

prizes, has left tbem no difcretion to ci1imate tbe value? / 

The fidl: que!lion may be difpofed of witho.ut any difficulty . 
.. It has b,en truly {aid, that a firiet recognizance being an ac

kno~ltdg!11ent cf a debt to the king on record, cannot be taken 

in a court not of record. But this [ecurity, though bearing 
the form of a recognizance, is improperly [0 c:llled, not being 

a ftcogniz,lOce in reality. It has none of the attributes of a 

recognizJnce; it could not be proceeded upon as fuch, nor in 
its confequences is it like a legal recognizance. It [eerns to have 
been taken in this form in the Court of Vice-admiraltv at Ha
lifax, from the inexperience of the officers beina- diil"crenL from ::; , , b 

that hitherto u[ed in our courts of admiralty in Eng/and; in 
which, the parties merely enter into an undertaking to Cuhmit to 

the order ~)f the court, according to the event of the appeal. To 
call it therefore what it is not, merely from its accidental for111, 
VJould be evidently abfurd. The authorities cited from Lord 
Raymond, [ufEciently prove that courts of admiralty mJ.Y take 
ftipulations from parties, to perform what Jllall be awarded them 
to do. The aus of parliament relating to this [ubjeCl: do not 
point out the form of the [ecuritv, but diret'l: a-enerally that 

• b 

fuch fecurity !hall be taken, as the Court of Admiralty is enabled 
to take. Upon the jul1 confiruction, therefore, of the [ecurity 
in q uefiion, we are of opinion, that it is no more than an un-

.dertaking 
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dertaking to fubmit to the direCtions of the court; for we 
ihould act upon very narrow and illiberal principles, if we were 

to confirue this to be a {hia: legal recognizance, only becaufe it 

has a refemblance to what the COUi't of Vic,e-admiralty had no 

authoriry [Q take. Operating therefore as a fiipulation, execu

tion upon it belongs to that court, and that jurifdiction, to which 

the parties have agreed to fubmit. 
The fecond queftion, though fomewhat more extenfive, is not 

more difficult than the firft. It has been con tended, that the 

fecurity is limited to a certain defined val ue, and can not be taken 
for any other: that defined value is faid to be the produce ac

cording to the appraifement or fdle, at the place of condemna

tion. If this be true, the argument is well founded, that the 

proceeding to enforce payment of :i fecurity tak~n for a larger 
fum is without authority. But this propoGtion is not fup

ported by the exprefs words of that feaion of the ad of the 
.16 Ceo. 3. on which the qudlion arifes , namely, the 14th, 
which only directs fecurity to .be taken to reaore the fllip and 
cargo, "or thefltll value thereqj:" No mode of afcertaining 
that value is prefcribed; yet it is {aid, that by reference to other 

parts of the fame act, and to fimilar c1aufes of other atts in pari 
ma"teria, the words "ful! value" receive a fixed meaning, and 

denote the value arifing on appraifement or fale of the prize, at 
the place of condemnation. Whether this be the true coo

firuCtion, will be feen upon th~ feveral prize aCts being fairly 
produced and examined. 

Before the fixth year of the reign of ~een Anne, there 

were no laws made on this fubject. Previous to that time, all 
prizes taken in war were of right veiled in the crown, and 

q ueilions concerning the property of fuch prizes, were not the 

fubjeCt of difcuffion in courts of law. But in order to do 

jufiice to claimants, from the firft year after the reitoration of 

Charl~s the Second, fpecial commiffions were ilfued to enable 
the courts of admiralty to condemn fuch captures as appeared 

to be lawful prizes, to give relief \ where there was no colour 

for the taking, and generally to make fatisfaC1:ion to parties 

injured. By the act of the 13 Car. 2. '" 9. (a) indeed, forne 

regulations were made concerning the treatment of ihips taken, 

but no proviGons enacted re[peCling any fecurity to be given on 
deli very: the [ole interefl: in the thing condemned being in the 

(a) R"pealed by 22 Ceo. Z. c, 33. 

3 C crown, 
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crown, it was in public cufiody, and the difpofition of it a mere 
mat~~r of F,rerogative; no fuch proviiions therefore were ne. 
ceffary. But in the fixth year of 0,ueen Anne, it was thought 
proper, for the encouragemt:nt of [eamen, to ,ve11: in them the 

prizes they {hou]d take; and for that purpofe the ftatutes 6 Anne, 

c. 13. and c. 37. were paffed. The firft of thefe aCts, only 
refpects proceedings in the courts of admiralty in England, but 
contains no particular direCtions to them, the practice of thofe 
courts being already' fettled: the fecond, 6 Anne, c. 37. is 
particularly intended, for t~e regulation of the courts of vice

admiralty in America; and the operation of it is confined to 

captures and condemnations there made. One objeCt of that 
aCt was, that the judge iliould proceed to fentence with all pof. 
fible expediti.on: in the fourth feCtion, therefore, this cafe is 
provided for; namely, that if on the preparatory examinations 
there {bonld arife a dou bt in the breaft of the judge, whether 
the capture were prize or not, and further proof lhonld appear, 
to be necetTary, the {hip and cargo fhould be appraifed by per
fons named on the part of the captor, and be delivered. up to 

the claiman ts, on their giving good and Jzdficie11t fecurity to pay 
to the captor the full value thereof according to fuch appraife
ment, if the {hip illOuld be adjudged lawful pri:r:e by the [arne 

judge: by this provifion, the claimant is intitled to the imme
diate poffeffion of the fubjeCt in difpute, which the captor 
cannot obtain, but on the. refufal of the claimant to give fecurity 
for the appraifed value. After a fentence of condemnation, the 

captor has a right to the poiTeiTion; no appraiiement is to be 
made in cafe of an appeal, nor is there any provifion for a fale 
by authority of the court, in order to afcel tain the value; but 
(by the 8th fection of the ad.) tbe appeal is to be al10wed in 
like manner as appeals from the courts of admiralty in England, 
with a fpecial diretl:ion, that the appellant flull enter into a fe
curity to profecute the appeal, anfwer the condemnation, and 
pay treble cofis, if the fentence 1hall be atErmed: no direction 
is given as to any fecurity to be t;,ken from the party appellate, 
but by reference to the practice of the Court of Admiralty in 
England on appeals to the fovereign; and it is added, that the 

execution of the fentence lhall not be fufpended by reafon of 
~ny appeal. 

Upon 
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Upon the breaki:lg out of the war v,'ith Spain, in the year 
1740, the 13 Ceo_ 2~ c. 4- w~s paued, the third feCtion of 
whi~h aU contains the [arne proviSon as tbe fourth feCtion of 

6 Anne, c. 37- with this addition, that ~~Gods on board cap

tared i11ips il10uld be unladen flmply for the pl1rpofe of ap
praifeinent. The eighth fcaions al:o of "[hefe two acts are 
fimilar, except that in the latter an expre[s provifion is made, 
with rerped to appeals, that the parties appellate Hull give 

JuJftt;ient fecurity to reHore the illip and cargo, or the lull 'value 
thereoj~ in cafe the fen tence aull be reverfed; this is annexed 
to the direCtion, that the execution of the fentence fllall Hot be 
fufpended by an appeal. Under this c1aufc, the party appellate 
has his option, either to take poifeffion, giving fecurity [or the 
full value, or to let the execution of the [entence remain fuf
pended; but there is no direCtion for any appraifement to be 
made, or any fale by public authority, to afcertain the extent of 
the fecurity. To the fame effect, and nearly in the fame words 
as the 13 Geo. 2. c. 4- are the aCts 17 Geo. 2. c. 34· J. 8 & 9. 
allid the 29 Geo. 2. c. 34· J. 3 & 9. \vhich laO: was made on 
the commencement of hoftilities with France, without any 
exprefs declaration of war. But during the profecution of the 
war which enfued" in the year 1758, great complaints were 
made by neutral powers of the mifconduCt of Englijh privateers 
in the Channel, in feizing their m-erchantmen; and a quefiion 
had alfo- arifen between the fu bjcets of Holland and the officers 
of the Britijh navy, upon the extent of the treaties of com
merce between this country and the Dutch republic; the Dutch 
claiming a right to carry to the French, all fuch goods as were 
not fpecifically enumerated under the title of contraband; 
while, on the part of the BritiJh navy, it was contended, that 
free {hips only made free goods, as to fuch courfe of trade as 
was carried on in time of peace; that the Dutch being ex
cluded from the French iflands in the Wfjl Indies in time of 
peace, and only admitted in time of war, to cover their trade, 
their (hips ought to be confidered as adopted French, and were 
therefore lawful prize. The agitation of this q ueilion, led other 
neutral powers to make fimilar clai1lls, according to their dif
ferent interefls and connections with Great Britain. It was 

owing to thefe tranCH:xions that the 32 Ceo. 2. c. 25. was m2.de, 
to explain ~nd amend the 29 Geo. 2. c. 3-1. and contained a 
provition in the 24th feCtion, in favour of neutral powers claim-
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lng certain right's of trade under the privilege of treaties. By 
this fet1ion a choice is given to the neutral claimant, either to 
have the !hip condemned, delivered up, on appraifement made 
and Cecuricy given by him, and a paCs granted him to depart 

with the (hip wherever he plea{es; or to have a fale of the !bip 
and cargo, and the produce vefied in cer:ain funds, to- abide 

the event. 
Next came the act ::: 6 Geo. 3' c. 5. on which the prefent 

quefiion arifes, and which was made on the war with the then 

Amerz:can colonies. In this aCt, the clauCe refpeCting neutral 
powers was purpofely omitted; for no other power could have 

any right or privilege, by treaty or otherwife, to trade with 

thoee colonies, then part of the BritiJh dominions, and in open 

rebellion to the Britijh government. But when fubfequent 

hofiilities took place with France, Spain, and the United Pro

vinces,. this provifion became again neceifary, becaufe fimilar 

queilions might arife with re(oeCt to neutral powers. It was 
accordingly inferted in the French, (a) Spanijh, (6) and Dutch (c) 
prize acts. 
. I have taken this general view of the feveral aCls made on the 

fabjeCt before us, in order to (hew that the 16 Geo. j. c. 5. and 

the 19 Geo. 3. c. 67. are not -in pari materia, and confequently 
there can be no reafoning drawn from tbe one to the other. 

It remains then to be confidered, whether on the context of 

the 16 Geo. 3- c. 5. we can fay, that the Court of Appeals did 

wrong in ordering a larger fum to be paid, than the amount of 

the fale at tbe place of condemnation. It was argued with a 

degree of plaufibility, that made fome impreffion on my mind, 
that by the 5th and 6th feCtions, when there were doubts enter- i 

tained of the legality of capture, the value was to he eiti

mated by appraifement; but that, by allowing an indefinite 

meaning to the words "full value" in the 1 4th, the captor, 
with a fentence in his favour, would be in a worfe fituation, 

than when the legality of the capture was doubtful. But if 
this be attended to, there will appear neither inj ufiice or hard
[hip on the captor. In the cafe provided for by the 5 th .and 6th 

fectio.ns, the claimant. is to have immediate poffeffion on giving 
fccunty for the appralfed value;- and it is only on the event of 
his refu[a], that the captor is to have it. The fdirnefs of the 

(0) 19 Geo. 3- r.67. (h) 20 Ceo. 3. c. 23- (c) 21 Ceo. 3. c. 15. 

ap· 
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c:ppiaj[ement mua be prefumed from his not choofing to take 

poifeffion and give fecurity; and it is the aCt of the c1".imant 

which forces tt~ poBeffion on the captor: but by the 14th 

rettion, the captor, having obtained a [entence, has an abfolute 

right to the poffeilion of the prize, to difpo[e of it where, and 

how he plea{es, on the terms of giving {ec,urity; but he is not 

o~:jged to 2.Uume the poiTeffion, if he does not choofe to give 
the fecurity; the ~laimant connot, as in th:: former cafe, force 

the poffefIion upon him. The 14th feclion, therefore, which 

refpects a proceeding after [entence, and the 5th, which pro
vides again(l a delay before fentence, refer to c21es fo dil1:inct, 

that there is no analogy between them. In order to introduce 

the interpretation contended for, of the 14th fecclon, we mult be 

obliged to add to the 2efcription of the fecurity to re110re the 

fhip and cargo, or the "full value thereof," words to the fol

lowing effeCt, " at th.: place if Jale, filch .fale being made w£thoztt 
fraud, by perJons authoriJed, &c." "vhich would be an extra

ordinary latitude of conftruCtion; efpecially, when no (ale is 

direCted, no perfons appointed to make it, and no captor obliged 
to fell at the place of condemnation. 

We are therefore of opinion, upon the fecond quefiion, 

that the Lords Commifiloners of Appeals were not tied 

down to any definite mea[ure of value to be given in lieu 

of the [hip and cargo. Whether it ought to be the invoice 

value, the value at the port to which the lhip was carried, or at 

the port to which !he would have gone, if the voyage had not 

been interrupted; are quefiions which will admit of much 

argument and doubt. But even if we thought that the Court 

of Appeals had given :m erroneous judgement as to the value; 

if we, fitting in a court of prize, lhould have oudel ves deter

mined differently; or could fuch a queflion have come before a 
court of common law, and it !bould have been proper to direa: 

the jury to find the value at the place of fale; 11ill there is no 

ground for a prohibition. I would not be underlibod to fay, 

that the Com;uiilicners of Appeals have, in faCt, made an im
proper e11imate of the value; but be that efiimate right, or 

wrong. it is ot:r province to fay whether they have mifconfirued 

the law; mi~c8nf1:ruCtion of law being a ground of prohibition. 

But as we are ali of opinion, that th~ a:::1 in cifI)Ute gives them. 

authority to decide upon the mea[ure of valucJ we hwe no right 
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to prohibit them from enforcing their (entence, and therefore 
mutt direcl a 

cr'he fl 'lowing is tbe modern form of tbr! 

jecurity entered into by the Jureties, on alz 

o.pteal from a fentena of the High C?lJrt of 
.lidliiila,'!], in England. 

[After flating the proceedings in the 

Court of Admiralty] 

Then the faid A. B. (a) produced for 

fureties C. D. of-- and E. F. of--, 

who Juhmitthlg themJe!<ves to the juri/dillion 

of this Court, bound themjel'Ves, tbeir heirs, exe

CUlors and adminifirators for C. H. the - (6) 
of the [aid fllip and cargo, in the fum of -I. 
of lawful money of Great Br/tain leinl 

double the amount if the 'Value of the Jaid 

cargo, as before alledged, unto the faid I. K. 
the - (c) to aliae the e<vellt of the appeal, 

and to pay </X'hat may be decreed to be re

jlored, together with expences: and unle~s 
they {hall fo do, they do hereby jc'Verafly 

co'njent, that execution Jhall ijfue forth againJl 

them, their heirs, executors, and adminiJlrators 

goods aad chattels. wherefoever the fame !hall 

be found, to the value of the fum of -I. 
aforemen tioned. 

The fecurity taken from the Plaintiffs 

in the above cafc, of Brjmer v. Atkins, 

in the Court of Vice-admiral[y of Hali

fax, flated that they " in their O'iNn profCr 

" perjons, joil1tly and jeq;erally acknowledged 

" to o<'..ve to our So'!!ereign Lord the King, the 

«fum of 97 651. 17 s. 8 d. currency." 

The condition of that recognizance was, 

to reitore the [aid fhip and cargo or the 

"rualue thereof," in cafe the fentence ap

pealed from !hould be rever fed ; and then 

that " r/!{ogl1izance" to be void, &c. 

r;[be modern Form of the SUlIri!y, enter

ed into on grantiug Letters of Marque or 

Rrpri/afs. 

[/\ftcr mcn:icning the time, place, names 
of the pa~ti~s, (::c. goes on thu~:] Whoj:,b-
1I,it:/"f; /,0njtZ,ut! to thjilnja'iBionoftheHigh 
Court oj Adm; rtd t)' of England, obliged them-

/c!<vcs, their ]1\:;1'5, cxecutors. ani adminiar::l_ 
tors, in the {urn of -I. of LlIvful money of 

Great Brit{lill to this eirca; that is to filY, 

CorjUltation to iffue. 

whereas A. B. is duly authorifed by letters 

of marque and reprifals, with the {hip called 
the C. D. of the burtben of about--. 

tons, whereof he the {aid A. B. gaeth maf

ter, by force of arms, to attack, furprize, 

feize, and take, all iliips and veirels, goods, 

wares, and merchandize, chattels, and ef_ 

feas, belonging to the French King, or to 

any of his vairals, and fubj eas, or others 

inh.abiting within any of his countries, terri
tories, or dominions what[oever, (excepting 

only within the harbours, or roads, within 
!hot of the cannon of princes, and flates, in 

amity with his Majefly:) and whereas he the 
faid A. B. hath a copy of certaic inftruc
tions approved of, and paired by his Ma

jefiy in council, as by the tenor of the faid 

letter of marque, and reprifals, and in
ftruB:ions, thereto relating, more at large 

appeareth: if therefore nothing be done by 
the faid A. B. or any of his officers, mario 

ners, or company, contrary to the true 

meaning of the faid inll:ructions, and of all 
other inllructions, which may be iirued in 

like manner hereafter, and whereof due no

tice !hall be given him; but that the letters 
of marque, and reprifals aforefaid, and t;le 

[aid inftructions, iliall in all particulars be 

well and duly obferved, and performed, as 

far as they !hall the faid iliip, m3.il:er, and 

company; any way concern; and if they 
{hall give full fatisfaction for any damage, 

or injury, which /hall be done by them, or 

any of them, to any of his Majeuy's fub
jeers, or foreign flates in amity with his Ma

jefty, and alfo {hall duly and truly, payor 
caufe to be paid, to his Majefly, or the cuf

tomeI'S or officers appointed to receive the 
fame for his MajeHy, the ui"llal cufioms due 

to his MajeJl:y, of and for all /hips, and 

goods, fo as aforefaid taken, and adjudg

ed for prize; and moreover, if the faiq A. 

B. !hall not take any fi1ip, or velTel, or any 

goods, or merchandizes, belonging to the 

enemy or otherwife Ii;lble to con fifcation , 

through conf~nt, or clande1l:ineJ)', or by 
co:Iufion 

(a) The Proctor, (b) C~ptor or claimant as the cafe mly be. , (,) Captor or claim aut. 
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collufion, by virtue, colour, or pre~ence, 
of his laiJ letters of mi\rq ue, and rcprifals, 

that thm tbis bail /hall be evoid, and of none 

tjfoc1: and ullleJ$ they /hal! Jo do, they do all 

hereby Jewraly conftnt that execution /hall 

fiJue forth againf1: them, their heirs, execu-

tors and adminif1:rators, goods, and chattels, 
wherefoever the fame fhaIl be found, to 
the value of the fum of I. before 

mentioned, and in tefl:imony of the truth 

thereof, they have hereunto fubfcribed their 
names, t;-c. 

End of 1-1 I L A R Y T E R M. 
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€~':--~'rE:';;;~wY~":'<~~!::·~':Zr~;~~:..~~~t!!i.)£,;~7~E'1~!J:.~,;::r~~&..,~1_~..,,~.tk~~ --

'I'he following are the material Sec7ians of the flveral Prize Ac7s, 

cited in the preceding Cafe of BRYMER v. ATKINS. 

/\ ND for the better encouragement alfo of fuch fhips and 

~r'1~ vdfels of war, which are or {hall be in her Majefiy's pay 

or fer vice, be it further enat1:ed by the authority aforefaid, that 
the ,flag ojjicers, commanders, and other qfficers andflamen 0/ every 

Juch flip or vef!el qf war, flall have the Jole z"nterejl and property, 
ifand in all and every flip, v1fel, goods and merchandize they 
fhall take in any part of _"'-merica, (being firft adjudged lawful 

prize in any of her Majefiies courts of admiralty, and fubject to 

the cuftoms and duties payable to her Majefty, as if the fame 

had been fidl: imported to any part of Great Britain, and from 

thence exported, for and in (efpect ofa1l fuch goods and mer

chandize) to be divided in fuch proportions, and after fuch 

manner, as her Majefty, her heirs and fucceiTors lhall think fit 
to order and direct. 

And for the more fpeedy proceeding to condemnation or other 

determination of any prize {hip or verrel, goods and merchan
dizes taken by any fuch privateer fhip, or by any of her ~v1ajef
ty's {h ips of war in fuch courts of admiralty) as afore[aid, and 

for'leifening the expences that have been ufual in thofe cafes; 

be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid. that the judge 
or judges of fuch court of admiralty, or other per rOil or perfons 

thereto authorized, {hall within the fpace of five days after re

queft to him or them for that purpofe made, finifh the ufual 

preparatory examination of the p:::rfons commonly examined in 

fuch cafes, in order to prove the capture to be lawful prize, or 
to enquire whether the fame be lawful prize or not; and that 

the proper monition u[ual in fuch cafes i11all be ifl"ued by the 

pedon or per[ons proper to ifTue the fame, and {hall be executed 

in the ufual manner by the perron or perfons proper to execute 

the fame, within the [pace of three days after requeft in that 

behalf made; and in cafe no claim of {~ch caoturc fl1io vef-
t ~ 1 ' 

fel or goods (hall be duly entered or m3de in the ufual form, and 

attefied upon oath, giving twe:r1ty days notice after the execu-

4 lion 
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tion of fuch monition, or if there be {uch claim, and the claim
ant or claimants !hall not within five da'is give fufficient fecurity 
(to be approved by fuch {:ourt of admiralty) to pay double cofts 
to the captor or captors of fuch £hip, velTel or goods, in cafe 
the fame fo claimed £hall be adjudged lawful prize, that then the 
judge or judges of fuch court of admiralty '£hall, upon produc

ing to him or them the faid examinations or copies thereof, and 
upon producing to him or them, upon oath, all papers and writ
ings which thall have been found taken in or with fuch capture 

{or upon oath made that no fuch papers were found) immediately, 
and without further delay proceed to fentence, either to dif· 
charge and acquit fuch capture, o.r to adjudge or condemn the 
flme as lawful prize, according as the cafe ihall appear to him 
or them, upon perufal of [uch preparatory examinations, and 
aJIo of the writings found taken in or with fuch capture (if any 

fuch writing £hall be found;) and in cafe fuch claim !hall be 
duly entered or made, and fecurity gi.ven thereupon, according 
to the tenor and true meaning of this att, and there thall appear 
no occaiion to examine any witne!fes, other than what thall be 
then near to fuch court of admiralty, that then fuch judge or 
j{]dges {hall forthwith caufe fach witneffes to be eKamined, and 
(within the [pace of ten days after fuch claim made, and fecuri
<ty gi.ven) proceed to {uch fentence, as aforefaid, touching [uch 
,capture; but in cafe upon making or entering fuch claim, and 
th~ allegation ahd oath thereupon, or the producing fuch writ
ings as flllll have been found taken in, or with fuch capture, or 
~pon the faid preparatory examinations it £hall appear doubtful 
to the judge or judges of fuch court of adm-iraIty, whether fuch 
capture be lawful prize or not; and it £hall appear necelfary ac
cording to the circumftances of the cale, fo'f the clearing and 
determining fuch doubt, to have an examination of witneffes 
:that are remote from [uch court of admiralty, and fucb exami

nation {hall be de.fired, and that it be frill infifted on, .an the 
,captor's part, that the faid capture is lawful prize, and that the 
contrary be ftill perlifted in, on the c1aimanfs behalf, that then 
t'he [aid judge ,or judges {hall forth with caufe fucb capture to be 
appraifed by perfons named on the part of the captor, and fworn 
:truly to appraife the fame according to the beft of their fkill and 
knowledge, and thaU after fuch appraifement macie, and within 
the [pace of fourtpen days after the making of fuch claim, pro

ceed to take go~d and Jujjicient ficurity fro.m the claimants, to, pay 
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to the captors the full value thereof, according to fuch appraifi. 
ment, in cafe the fame {hall be adjuged lawful prize, and after 
fuch fecurity duly given, the {aid judge or judges thall make an 

interlocutory order for releahng, or delivering the fame to fuch 

daimant or claimants, or his or their agents; and the fame 
ihall be aCtually releafed or delivered accordingly. 

And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if 
any claimant or claimants (haH refufe to give fuch fecurity, the 
judg~ or judges {hall caufe the captor or captors in like manner 
to give good' and fufficient {ecurity to be approved of by the 

claimant or claimants, to pay to the faid claimant or claimants 

the full value according to the appraifement, in cafe any fuch 
capture or captures {hall be adj udged not to be ia wful prize; 

and the faid judge or judges {hall thereupon proceed to make an 
interlocutory order for the releafing and delivering of the fame 
to the [aid captor or captors, or their agen !s. 

Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enacted by the 

authority aforefaid, that if any captor or captors, claimant or 
claimants, fhall not reft fatisfied with the fentence giv€n in fuca 
court of admiralty, it 111a11 and may be lawful to the party or, 

parties thereby aggrieved, to appeal from the [aid court of ad· 
miratty, to her Majefty in her Privy Council, fuch appeal to be 

allowed in the like manner as appeals to her IVIajefty are now al

lowed from the Court of Admiralty within this kingdom, fo as 

the frame be made within fourteen days after fentence, and goad' 
fi'curity be likewife given by the app'ellant or appellants, that he 
or they will effeCtually profecute fuch appeal, and anfu.:er the 
cOl1demn.ation, as alfo pay treble cofts as jhail b.e awarded by her 

Majefiy in cafe the fentence of fuch court of admiralty be 
affirmed, and fa as execution be not fufpended by rea[on of any 

fuch appeal; any thing in this act before contained to the can .. 
trary hereof in any wife notwithfianding. 

And for the more {peedy proceeding totondem,nation, or 
other determination of any prize, !hip or vdTel, goods or mer

chandizes, taken as aforefaid, and for letrening of the expen
ces that have been ufual in the like cafes, be it further enaCted, 

by the authority aforefaid, that -the judge or judge-s of fuch COllr.! 

of admiralty, or other perfon or perfons thereto authorifed~ 
PilaU, within the {pace of Gve days, after requefi to him or them 

tor ,that purpofe rnade,fini1h th.e uf.uaI preparatory .examination 

~ ~ 
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. of the perfoos commonly ezamined in fuch cafes, in order to 

prove the capture to be lawful prize, or to eqquire whether the 

fame be lawful prize or not; and tha.t the proper monition 

,ueua! in fuch cafes £hall be iifued by th':' perfon or perfons proper 

. to· iifue the fame, and {hall be executed in the ufilal manner, by 
1he perfon or perfons proper to execute the fame, within the fpace 

of three days, after requeft in that behalf made; and in cafe no 

,claim of fuch capture, {hip, veifel, or goods, aull be duly en

.tered, or made in the ufual form, and attefied upon oath, giv

ing twenty days notice after the execution of fuch monition; or 

if there be fuch claim, and the claimant or claimants !hall not 

within five days give fufficient fecurity (to be approved by fach 
court of admiralty) to pay double coas to the captor or captors 
.of fuch {hip, veifel, or goods, in cafe the fame fo claimed !hall 
·be adjudged lawful prize, th,1.t then the judge or judges of [uch 

court of admiralty iliall, upon producing to him or them the 

faid examinations or copies thereof; and upon producing to 

him or them, upon oath, all papers and writings, which thaIl 

.have been found, taken in or with fuch capture, or upon oath 

made, that no fuch papers were found, immediately ~nd with. 
out further delay, proceed to fentence, either to difcharge and 

acquit fuch capture, or to adjudge and condemn the fame as 

lawful prize, according as the cafe iliall appear to him or thenl, 
upon perufal of fuch preparatory examinations, and alfo of the 

,writings found, taken in or with fuch capture, if any fuch writ. 
ing !hall be found; and in cafe fuch claim lhall be duly entered 

or made, and fecurity given thereupon, according to the tenor 
and true meaning of this act, and there {hall appear no occa

fion to examine any witnelfes, other than what ihall be then 
·near to fuch court of admiralty, that then fuch judge or judges 

£hall forthwith caufe fuch witneiTes to be examined, and with

in the fpac~ of ten days, after fuch claim made, and fecurity 

given, proceed to [uch fentence, as aforefaid, touching fuch 

,capture; but in cafe, upon making or entering fuch claim, and 

the allegation and oath thereupon, or·the producing fach writ

:ings as {hall have been found, taken -in or with fuch capture, or 

,upon the faid preparatory examinations, it lhall appear doubtful 

to thejudge or judges of fuch court of admiralty, whether fuch 

capture be lawful prize or ·not; and it !hall appear neceifary, 

according to the circumfiances of the cafe, for the clearing and 

,determining fuch doubt, to have an examination of witneffes 

that 
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that are remote from fuch court of admiralty, and fuch exami
nation {hall be detired, and that it be frill infilled on, on behalf 

of the caprors, that the {aid capture is lawful prize, and that 

the contrary be frill perfified in on the c1aimanes behalf, that 

t hen the faid judge or judges ihall forth with caufe fuch capture 

to be appraiied by perfons named on the part of the captor, and 

{worn truly to appraife the fame, according to the beft of their 

ikill and knowledge; for which purpofe the faid judge or 
judges aull caufe the goods found on board to be unladen, and 

put into proper warehoufes, with feparate locks of the collec

tor and comptroller of the cufioms; and where there is no 
comptroller, of the naval officer, and the agtnts or perfons 
employed by the captors and claimants at the charge of the par
ty or parties defiring the fame, and (ball, after fuch apprai(e

ment made, and within the fpace of fourteen days after the 

making of fuch claim, proceed to tak.e good and Jufficient fecu
rity from the claimants to pay the captors the full value thereof, 
according to fuch appraifement, in cafe the fame !hall be ad judg

ed lawful prize; and after fuch feeuriey duly given, the faid 
judge or judges ihall make an interlocutory order, for releafing 
or delivering the (arne to fuch claimant or claimants or his or 

their agents, and the [arne ihall be actually rcleafed or delivered 

accordingly. 
And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if 

any claimant or claimants fhall refufe to give fuch fecurity, the 

judge or judges {hall caufe the captor or captors in like manner 

to give good and fufficient fecurity, to be approved of by the 
claimant or claimants to pay the [aid claimant or claimants 

the full value thereof according to the appraifement, in cafe 

any fueh capture or captures, £hall be adjudged not to be 
lawful prize; and the [aid judge or judges !hall thereupon pro
ceed to make an interlocutory order, for the releafing and de
livering of the fame to the faid captor or captors, or their 

~g.ents. 

Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enaCted by the 

authority aforefaid., that if any captor or captors, claimant or 
claimants, £hall not reft fatisfied with the fentence given in fuch 

court of admiralty in any of his Majefl:y's plantations or do ... 

minions abroad, it lhall and may be lawful for the party or par

ties thereby aggrieved, to appeal from the faid court of admi
ralty to .the commiffioners appointed, or to be appointed under 

the Great Seal of Grcat Britain, for receiving, hearing, and 

determining 
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determining appeals in caufes of prizes; fuch appeal to be al

lowed in the like manner as appeals to fuch commiffioners are, 

now allowed from the Court of Admiralty within this kingdom; 

10 as the fame be made within fourteen days after fentence, and 

a good jecurity be likewife given by the appellant or appellants, 

that he or they will effectually profecute fuch appeal, and 

anJwer the condemnation, as al[o pay treble COllS, as }hall b~ 
awarded, in cafe the fentence of fuch court of admiralty be 
affirmed; any thing in this aCt before to the contrary hereof in 

any wife notwithfianding. Providc;d a1 ways, that the execution 

qf any fentence.fO appealed from as tlforeJaid, fhallnot be .fuJPend
ed by reajon of Juch appeal, in cafe the party or parties appellate 

fhall give ji1ficient jecuri"ty, to be approved of by the court, in 
which fllCh [entence £hall be given, to reaore the {hip, vetTel, 

goods, or effects, concerning which, fuch {entence {hall be 

pronounced, or th,e jitll value therfof,: to the appellant or ap

pellants, in cafe the {entenc.e fo appealed from £hall be re

verfed. 

Cf'he 17 G10. z. c. 34 . .feElions 3. 4. 8. &19, and the 29 Geo. 2~ 
c. 34· ftBions 3. 4· 8. & 9· .are the/ame as the above fiClions if 
the 13 Geo. 2. c. 4. 

And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in 

cafe any appeal flall be interpojed from a fentenee given in any 

admiralty court, concerning any goods and effeCts· which may 

hereafter be feized or taken as prize, in purfuanee of the afore
{aid aCt of parliament of the twenty-ninth year of His Ma

jefty's r:eign, orof this .aCt; that then, and in [ueh cafe, the 

judge of fueh cou.rt of admiralty thaH ~nd may, at the requefi~ 
cofts, and cha-rges, either of the captof'or claimant, or of the 
claimant only, in cafes where the privilege is riferved in favour 
if the claimant by any treaty or treaties fubfil1:ing between His 
Majefiy and Foreign Powers, make an order to have [uch cap
ture appraiJed, unlefs the parties {hall otherwife agree upon the 

value thereof, and an inventory taken, and then take Jecurity for 
the full value thereof, and thereupon caufe {ueh capture to be 

.delivered to the party giving [ueh {ecurity, in like manner as, by 

the [aid former aCt, [ueh judge ought or could have done, before 

fentence given, notwithfianding fuch appeal: and if there fhall 

be any diffic'Jlty or ohjeCtion to the giving or taking of {ecu-
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rity, the [aid judge thalJ, at the requefi: of either of [he par .. 

ties, order {uch goods and effects to be entered, landed, and 

fold by public auction, as prize goods now are, unCer the care 

and cu!lody of the proper officers of the cu{toms, and under 

the direCtion and infpeCtion of fuch per[ons as {hall be ap

pointed by the claimants and captors; and the monies arifing 

by fuch fale {haH be depofited in the Bank of England, or in 

fome public fecurities, and in the names of fuch trufi:ees as the 

captors and c1aimCJnts fhalljointly appoint, and the court {hall ap

prove, for the \.~fe anci benefit of the parties who lhall be adjudged 

to be intitled thereto: And if {uch fecurity lhall be given by 

the claimants, then it is hereby alia enaCted, that {uch judge 

iliaI: give {uch capture a pafs, to prevent its being taken again 

by his Maje!1y's [ubjects in its deftined voyage. 

And, for the more fpeedy proceeding to condemnation or 

other determination of any prize, !hip, or veliel, goods, or 
merch3ndizes, to be taken as aforefaid, and for leffening the 

expences that have been ufual in the like cafes, be it further 

enacted by the authority aforcfaid, that the judge or judges of 

fuch court of admiralty, or other perfon or perfons thereto 311-

thori (ed, {hall, within the {pace of five days after req uell: to him 
! Dr them for that purpofe made, finiih the ufual preparatoryexa

minations of the perfons commonly examined in fuch cafes, in 

order to prove the capture to be lawfu I prize, or to enquire 

whether the fame be lawful prize or not; and that the proper 

monition ufual in fuch cafes 1hall be ilfued by the perfon or per
fons proper to ilIue the fame, and {hall be executed in the ufual 

manner by the perfon or perfans proper to execute the fame, 

within the [pace of three days after requeft in that behalf made; 

and in cafe no claim of fuch capture, {hip, veffel, or goods~ 
!hall be duly entered or made in the u[ual form, and attefied up
on oath, giving twenty days notice after the execution of fuch 
moni tioD: or if there be fuch claim, and the claiman t or clai
m~nts £hall not wirhin five days give {uflicient fecurity (to be 
~pproved of by fuch court of admiralty) to pay double coits to 

the captor or captors of fueh (hip, veffel, or goods, in cale the 

fame fo claimed £hall be adjudged lawful prize, that then the 

judge or judges of fueh court of admiralty {hall \ upon producing 

to him or them the faid examinations or copies thereof, and 

upon producing to him or them, upon oath, all papers and 

4 writ .. 
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writings which !hall have be~n found taken in or with fuch cap

ture, or upon oath made that no [uch papers or writings were 

(found) immediately, and without further delay, proceed to 

fentence, either to di{charge and acq uit fuch capture, or to ad-

judge and condemn the fame as lawful prize, according as the cafe 

{haH appear to him or them upon perofal of fuch preparatory 

examinations, and a1fo of the other Iaft mentioned papers and 

writings found taken in or with fuch capture, if any fuch pa

pers or writings 1hall be found; and in cafe fuch claim {hall be 
duly entered or made, and fecurity given thereupon according 

to the tenor and true meaning of this act, and there than' appear 

no occafion to examine any witneifes other than what ihall be 

then near to fuch Court of Admiralty, that then fuch j udg~ or 

judges !haH forthwith caufe {uch witneifes to be examined with

in the fpace of ten days after fuch claim made and fecurity 

given, and proceed to fuch fentence, as aforefa!d, touching fuch 

capture: but in cafe, upon making or entering fuch claim 

and the allegation and oath thereupon, or the producing fuch 

papers or writings as filall have been found or taken in or with 

{uch capture, or, upon the [aid preparatory examinations, it 
fball appear doubtful to the j lldge or judges of fuch court of ad ~ 
miralry, wherher [uch capture- be lawful prize or not, and it 

!hall appear neceirary, according to the circumfrances of the cafe, 

for the clearing and determining fuch doubt, to have an exa

mination, upon pleadings given in by the parties and admitted 

'by the judge, of witndTes that are remote from fuch court of 

admiralty" and fuch examination llull be defired, and that it 

be Rill infii1:ed on, on behalf of the captors, that the faid cap

ture is lawful prize, and the contrary be Rill perfifted in ~n 
the claimants behalf; that then the [aid judge or judges {hall 

forthwith caufe fuch capture to be appraifed by perfons to he 

named by the parties and appointed by the court, and [worn 

'truly to apprJifc the fame according to the beft of their ikill 

and knowledge; for which purpofe the [aid judge or judges 

{ball caufe the goods found .on board to be unladen, and, an 
inventory tbereof being firft taken by the Mar{hal of the Admi

ralty or his deputy, {hall caufc all fllCh P3.rts of the goods and 

merch2ndize as are pcrilhable commodities to be fold by p,~ blick 

fale, for the clear amou n t of \Vb ich on 1 y the ca ptOfS l1nll be 
..anfwerable to the claimants, and the remJind'er of them to 'Je 

put 
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put into proper warehoufes, with feparate locks, of the collec

tor and comptroller of the cufioms, and, where there is no 
comptroller, of the naval officer, and the agents or perfons em

ployed by the captors and claimants, at the charge of the party 

or parties deftring the fame; and thall, after fuch appraifement 
made, and within the [pace of fourteen days after the making 

of fuch claim, proceed to take good and fujficient flcurity from 

the claimants to pay the captors the full value thereof, according 
to fuch appraiftment, in cafe the fame illall be adjudged lawful 

prize; and lhall alfo proceed to take good and fujficient flcltrity 
from the captors to payJucb coJls as the court foall tbirlk proper, 
in cafe fuch lhip Gull not be condemned as lawful prize; and, 

after fueh fecurities duly given, the faid judge or judges !hall 

make an interlocutory order for releating or delivering the fame 

to fuch claimant or claimants, or his or their agents, and the 
fame {hall be a6tually re1eafed or delivered accordingly. 

And it is hereby further enatted by the authority aforefaid, 

that if any claimant or claimants filaI] refuCe to give fuch feeu
rity, the judge or judges £hall cau(e the captor or captors in like 

manner to give good and jujJicient fecurity to pay the faid claimant 
or claimants the full value thereof according to tbe appraifement, 
in cafe any [uch capture or captures {hall be adjudged not to be 

lawful prize; and the faid judge or judges !hall thereupon pro
ceed to make .an in,terlocutoryorder for the releafing and deliver ... 
ing the fame to the {aid capto·r or captors, or their agents. 

Provided neverthe.lefs, and it is hereby further enaCted by 

tbe authority aforefaid, that if any captor or captors, claimant 

or claimants, {hall not rdt fatisfied with the fentence given in 
fuch court of vice-admiralty in any of His Majeity's dominions, 

it {hall and may be lawful for the party or parties thereby ag
grieved to appeal from the faid court of vice-admiral ty to com

mifiloners appointed, or to be appointed, under the Great 
Seal of Great Britain, for receiving, hearing, and determining 

appeals in caufes of prizes, [0 as the fame be made within four

teen days after [entence, and good flcurity be likewift gi-zJf1Z by 
the appellant or appellants, .that he or they will effectually pro

feeute {ueh appeal, and an/wer the condemnati~lz, and alfo pay 
treble cojis, (is }hull be awarded in cafe the fentence of fuch 
court of vice-admiralty be affirmed; provided that the faid 
€aptor .or captors, claimant or claimants, do, within fix months 

after fentence paffed, give notice to the [aid court .of vice-ad-

3 
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miralty that they have appealed from fuch decree to the {aid 

commiffioners. 
Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the au

thority aforefaid, that the execution if any fintence /0 appealed 
from as tiforeJaid, }half not be fu/pended by rea/olZ if Jucb appeal, 
in cafe the party or parties appellate {hall give Julficient feel/rity, 
to be approved of by the court in which [uch feotence (hall be 

given, 'to reftore the ihip, veifel, goods, or effeCts, concerning 

which fuch fentence ihall be pronounced, or the full value 
thereof, to the appellant or appellants, in cafe the fentence [0 

appealed from ihall be reverfed. 

The 19 Geo. 3. c.67. £s jimilar to the 16 Geo. 3. c. 5.- but con
tains in the 27th ftC/ion, the fame proviJion as is made in the 
32 Geo. c. 25.J. 24; 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 

I N 

Eafter Term, 
In the Twenty-Ninth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

The Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of the City of 

LON DON, v. The Mayor and Burgeifes of the 
Borough of LEN N ERE GIS) commonly called 
KING~S LYNN, in the County of NORFOLK. 

T HIS was an action on a writ (a) de ejJimdo quietum de 
tbeolonio, of which the following is a copy, with the 

alias and pluries. 

" George the Third by the grace of God, &c. To the Mayor 
and Burgeif::s of the Borough of Lenne Regis, commonly called 
King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, greeting. 

" ~lhereas our city of London is, and from time whereof the 
memory of man is not to the contrary, hath been an antient 
city; and the citizens of the {aid city, during all the time 
aforefaid, have been a body corporate and politic, in deed, faa, 
and name, by divers names of incorporation; and for divers, to 

WedneJdah 
May 6tb. 

The writ de 
ejfendo quie
tum de theo
Ionia, is not 
merely pro
hibitory, but 
remedial, on 
~hich the 
parties may 
plead to ilfue 
on a queftion 
of right. 
A corpora
tion to whom 
it is directed, 
cannot be 
attached for 
cJntempt, 
in their cor

porate capacity, for not returning it; but an attachment in the nature of a pone is the proper remedy to 
compel them to appear. The court will not grant a trial at bar, in an iffllable term. In an aCtion by one 
corporation againft another, each may infpeCl: [Q much{)f the books and records of the other, a, relates to 
tile [ubjtCl in dirpute. Freemen of the city of London, have a right to he exempt from the payment of all la/Is 
."Ii port ,"U'i,J thro"ghou! England, (except the prizes of wines,) ill whate·1Jer place t'~r..r reJide, a1ld tholl/:,b 
they ha'Ve obtained their freedom by purchaJe. 

(a) So d~nominated in R[gijlr. Brev. \ tice, it j~ ftated at length. 
2~~. 6. As this ,)ut iSllot in common prac_ declaration and ,rie<ls. 

3 H 
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'wit, fifty years lail: pafi, have been a body politic and corporate. 

by the name of the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens of the 
City of London: And whereas alfo, amongft other the liber
ties, free cufioms, and privileges, from time immemorial .ufed 
and enjoyed by the Jaid citizens, th.ey the Jaid citizens, from 
time whereqf the m(!mory of man i$ not to the contrary, hal'e 
·been ufed and accuftomed to have and enjoy, a certain antient ' 
liberty and privilege; that .js t~ fay, that the citizens of the foid 
city, and all their goods jhould be quit andfree, of andfrom, all toll, 
and pajfage, and (g) loJiage, and other czylams, tbroughout the .. 
whole kingdom if England, and the ports of the flas, (except only 
our due and antient cullom, and prizes of wines) all which faid 
liberties, ,and privileges, have been coufirmed by divers charters 
of our progenitors, and alfo by divers aCts of parliament: Ne. 

verthelefs you require the flid citizens, as it is [aid, to yield 

toll, pqJfage, laftage, and otber cTf/lQms la you, of their goods and 
things ~ithin the foid borough and the port thereof, and do many 
ways unjufily difqui~t them on that occafion, to the great

damage of the faid citizens as we have receiv-ed information from 
their compla.ints: We willing tn:}t no injury lhould be done to 
thefoid citizens, command you, that if it be [0, then defifiing 
for the time to come, from bringing [uch d-ifq uietudes on the 
ftid citizens, you permit them to be quit of ),ieldingJuch tol/, 
paiJage, laflage, and other cufioms as aforefaid, to you of their 
goods and things in the Jame borough and tbe port thereif. Wit
nefs ourfelf at WeJlminfler, the 19th day of July, in the 27 th 
year of our reign." 

The aficu was the fame as the original writ, except that after 

,the words, " vVe willing, &c. command you/' were added, " as 

formerly we commanded you," &c. "or fignify to us the caufe, 
wher~fore you would not, or could not execute our command, 

formerly direCted to you therein. Witne[s ourfelf at WeJlminjier, 
the 23d. day ~fJtlJJ, in the 27th year of our reign." 

The pluries was alfo the fame as the orjginal, except that 
after the words H command you," were added, '" as we have 

often commanded you, &c. "or fignify to us the cau[r, 
wherefore you would not, or could not, execute our coru

m.and. formerly direCted t~ you therein: And you !lighting our 
[aId commands, as we are Informed, have neglected hitherto to 
permit the faid citizens to be quit of yielding {uch toll, paJfage, ; 
lajlage, and other cull:oms as aforefaid, to you of their goods, 

(a) Laftagc was a.duty of one penny for 1 every Lail: exported r. L 
f . .!rom -)'111. every quarter 0 corn, i. r. ten-pence for . 

an" 
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and things, in the [aid borough, and the port thereof, accord

ing to the liberty, free cuftom, and privilege afo·refaid; or leall: 

wife to fignify to us, the cau[e wherefore ,you would not, or 

could not do it; in man.ifeft contempt -of us, and of our [aid 

commands, and to the great damage and grievance of them the 
foid citizens j to our great {urpri[e and difpleafure: We again 

command you, frriCtlyenjoining, that your permit the flid citizens 
to be quit of yielding toll, paJ!age, laflage, and other cuftoms to 
you, of their goods and things, within the [aid borough and the 

port thereof, according to the tenor of our {aid commands, for ... 

rnerly direCted to you therein, or that you be before our juJ1:ices 

at Wfjiminjier on the Morro.w if All Souls, to ibew wherefore 
you have contemljed to execute our commands fo often directed 
to you therein; and have you there then this writ. Witnefs 

ourfelf at Wejlminjier, ,the 26th day of July, in the 27th year 
of our reign." 

In Michaelmai Term 1787, November 6th. A rule was grant .. 
,cd to lhew cauCe, why the Defendants {hould not have a fort

night's time to return the writ; which 

November 8. wa-s made abfolute by confent. 

November 17. A rule was granted to 1hew cauCe, why the 
writ iliould not be qua{hed, and all the proceedings on it 
ftaid; chiefly on the grounds, that i.t was merely a prohibitory 

procefs, ifTuing from the crown to its bailiffs, to whom~ or to the 
,colleCtors of the toll, it ought to be directed; that it was return

able in Chancery and not in this Court; and. that it was not 
.calculated to bring the quefiionof right between the parties. 

fairly to iffue on the record. 

November 26. Cau(e wa·s {hewn, and in anfwer to the ob

jeClions made on the part of the Defendan.ts, Fitz. Nat. Brev. 
31. 3~, 34· Sl8-Year Book, 21 Hen. 7, 31,-2 InjJ. 654.
Reg1ftr. Brev. 258. b. Bro. Abr. tit. Contempt, pl. 7. were 
cited. 

November 27. LOI:d LOUGHBOROUGH, declared the opi.nion 
of the Court, that it was a remedial writ, on which the parties 
might plead to ifTuc:, on the authority of Madox's Firma Burgt~ 

c. 7. J. 10. p. 138. and therefore the rule was difcharged. 
In theenfuing vacation, a peremptory rule was granted, as-of 

the laft day of the preceding term, for the Defendants to return 

the writ on the fidl day of the next Term. But no return being 
made, 

In Hilary Term 1788. January 28, a rule was granted to 
lhew caufe, why an attachment of co.ntempt !hould not iUue 

3 ~gainff 
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~gainfi: the Defendants, by the title of the Mayor and Burgeffes 

·oJ Lynn, &c. 
February 6. Caufe was lhewn, that a corporation could not 

be attached, in their corporate capacity. In fupport of the rule 
it was urged, that procefs of contempt would i1Tue againft the, 
acting part of a corporation, for difobeying a Mandamus, CSc. 
on which point were cited the fiat. 9 Anne, c. 20. and the cafe 
(a) of The King v. The Mayor oJ Truro, where the mayor being 
reported in contempt for difobeying a Mandamus, to eleCt a 
burgefs, the Court imprifoned him three months, and ordered 
him to pay all coas. 

February 8. Lord LOUGHBOROUGH faid, that upon confider
ation, the Court were clearly of opinion that the rule muil: 
be difcharged. The very form in which it was drawn up, was 
a decifive reafon ag<linfi: it. For fuppofing an attachment of 
contempt would ilfue, it mult be againfi: the individual members 

, of the corporation, and not againfi: the Defendants in their cor
porate charaCter. But the proper remedy to be purfued, was 
an att1chment in the nature of a pone, the fame as was men
tioned in Fitz. N. B. 5 18. RegiJlr. Brev. 258. and the Tear 
Book., 2 I H. 7. 3 I • This proce[s was ufed in the writ of man. 

jlraverul1t for tenants in antient demefne, de non ponendis in 
q/lijis & jUNltis, de eorrodio ha6mdo, and others of a' fimilar kind. 
His Lordihip obferved, that it appeared from a note in Fitzber
bert, that in a writ de corrodio habendo, which contained a claufe 
"'!;ei cazifam nobisjig11iJices" if the Abbot returned caufe at the 
~'lieut a/ias," and no one came to counterplead the caufe on 
the part of the King, the Abbot was difch:;rged. But if any 
Gne came for the King, and counterp]eaded the caure, they could 
Dot interplead thereon, but a plurit's and attachment iirued, and 
on the attachment they ple.aded. So that even where obedience 
was paid to the King's writ by returning the caufe, the plea. 
bet'lI'een the parties could not proceed, without an attachment,' 
to give day in court, as the commencement of the fuit. It was 
(lear therefore, that the attachment mentioned in the books, was 

not a proce[s of contempt, in not returning the writ, but ilfued 

merely to compel an appearance. Confequcntly the rule WaS 

difcharged (6). 

At length an appearance being entered, the following declara
tion was delivered. 

(a) B. R. Mich. 25 Ceo. 3. 

(.b) jHter this determination, the next ef
fective fiep taken by the PlaintifFs was the 

fuing out a di)'ril1gaJ, on which 40 J. i,1'ul:s 

were levied, which (the writ being neither 
returned, nor an appearance entered) were 
on motion encrea[ed to 401. in confequence 
of whit:h the Defendants appeared. 

NOifolk, 
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Norfolk, to wit. The mayor and burgefres of the borough 

of Lenne Regis commonly called King's Lynn in the county of 

Norfolk, were fummoned to anfwer the mayor, commonalty, an,d 

citizens of the ciry of London, of a plea, wherefore they require 

the citizens of the [aid ci ty to yield toil, patage, and Iqjlage, of 
,their goods, anci things, within the {aid borough, and the port 

thereof; and thereupon the faid mayor, commonalty, and ci~i

zens, of the faid city, by Rowland Lickbarro'UJ, their attorney, 

complain, for that whereas the city of London is, and from time 

whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, hath 
been, an antient city; and the citizens of the [aid city, during 
all the time aforefaid, have heen a body corporate, and politic 

in deed, faCt, and name, by divers names of incorporation; 

~md for divers, to wit, fifty years, lall: paft, have been a 
body politic, and corporate, by the name of the mayor 

. commonalty and citizens of the city of London: And where

as a1fo amongfl: others the liberties, free cuftoms. and pri

vileges, from time immemorial ufed, and enjoyed, by the 
{aid citizens, they the {aid citizens, from time whereof the memory 
if man is not to the contrary, have been uJed and been accujlomed 
to have, and enjoy, afld }till of right ought to have, and enjoy, a 
certain antient liberty, and privilege, that £s to fay, that the 
citizens of theJaid city, and all their goods, jhould be quit, and 
free of, and from, a/l toll, pql!age, and fajiage, and other cujloms 
throughout the whole kingdom of England, and the ports of the lord 
the King, except only his due and antient cujlom, and prz"zes if 
wines; an which faid liberties and privileges have been confirmed 

by divers acts of parliament: And whereas our [aid lord the King, 

did by his certaitl u'rit under h'is great Jeal of England, command 
the faid mayor, and burgeifes, that they ihould permit tbe fliJ 
citizens, to be quit if yie/ding, .Iueh to/l, paJfage, laJlage, and 
other cultoms as aforefaid, of their goods and things, in the [aid 
borough and the port thereof; or on a certain day now paa-ed, 

fignify to him caufe, wherefore they had not executed his com
mands to them for the [aid purpofe, before then directed: 

yet the i"aid mayor and burgeiTes, not regarding the [aid writ of 
<lur (aid lord the king, have not fignified to him, as by the [aid 

writ was commanded; and fince the time cf the aforefaid writ 

.of our [aid L)rd the king, to them direCted, to wit, on the 
frO: day of December in the year of our Lard I7K7, at -the 

t,(lrough af{)refaid, in the county aforefaid, did diJquiet the .laid 
&itizens on the occaiion aforefaid, and did then and there rc-
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1789. quire of Oftert Denton, James Denton, Thomas Carr, Thomas 
~ Turner, and ·Samuei Baker, citizens of the faid city, and of 

LONDON other citizens of the faid city, toll, pajfage, and lajlage, other 

Ly'L~N. than the cuftom and prizes of wines, (above excepted» of their 

goods and things, within the faid, borougp, and the port there
of; in contempt of our [aid lord the K}ng, and to the damage 

of the faid mayor, commonalty, and citizens, of one hundred 
pounds, and therefore they bring their fuit, and fo forth. 

Plea.-A.nd the faid mayor and burgeifes, by Jqfeph Lyon 

their attorney, come and fay, that they the Jaid citizens from 

time whereif the memory if man is not to the contrary, havt 
not been ufed, and accujiomed, to have and enjoy, and flill of right 

ought not to have, and enjoy, the Jaid antimt liberty, and privi
lege, that is to fay, that the [aid citizens of the [aid city, and all 

their goods, Ll10uld be quit, and free, of and from all toll Plff-
Jage and la/lage, and other cufioms thrcu;hout tl7e 'li'ho/e kingdo.lll 
of England, and the ports of the lord the King, (except only his 

due and antient cu!l:om and prizes of wines) as the faid mayor, 
commona1:-y and citizens, have in their [aid declaration above 
alledged; and of this they the [aid mayor and burgeffes put them

felv~s upon the country, &c. And the faid mayor, and burgeifes, 
for further' plea in this behalf, by leave of the Court here, for' 

. this purpofe fid1: had and obtained, according to the form of the 
fiatute, in fuch cafe made, and provided, fay, that the faid OJbert 

Denton, James Denton, 'Ihomas Carr, Thomas Turner, and 
Samuel Baker are not cz'tizens if the flid city of London, as the 
faid mayo~, commonalty, and citizens,- have above in their de

Claration alleged, and of this, they the faid mayor and .... burgef-
fes, put them[elves upon the country, &c. -

On thefe pleas, ifrues were joined. 

In Michaelmas Term 1788, l-{o"Jember 26th, it was moved to 
try the caufe at bar in the next term; which was refufed, that 
term being an iifuable one. 

In Hilary Term, 1789, January 23d. a rule was granted to 
!hew caufe why the trial {bould not be had at bar, in EqJler 
Term [o11owing; whifh 

February 10. was made abfolute. 

February 12. Rules were made abfolute for each corporation 

to infpeC1 [0 much of the books and records of the other, as re

lated to the fu.bjeCl: in difpute. Vide I 'Term Rep. B. R. 6 89' and 
3 'Ierm Rep. B... R. 103-. 

On 
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, On IYednifday May 6, in the prefent term, the caufe came on 

to be tried at bar (a). 
The counfel for the Plaintiffs were Serjeants ./idai,:, Rooke, 

and Lawrence; (b) for the Defendants, Serjeants Bond, Le 

Blanc, and Runnington. 
- The evidence on the part of the Plaintiffs, was in fubt1:ance as 

follows: 
It was lid! proved, that the (c) perfons named in the declaration 

were citizens and freemen of London, by the book in which their 
freedom was entered, and that in February J 786, they had obtained 

their freedom by (d) purchafe. An inJpeximus charter of Ca~. 2. 

was tben produced, reciting and confirming varions others; the 
moO: antient of which was in the reign of Henry 1 fi, and which 
containe-d tbe[e, words (e) "omnes homines London erint quieti et 
H liberi, et omnes eorum res, per totam Angliam, et per portus 
H maris, de theolonio, et pajfagio, et lajtagio, et omnibus a/iis con-

ce jUf' tudinibus, &c. _ r 

" Et.li quis the%nium vel confuetudinem, a civibus meis London, 

',' ceperit, cives Lrmdon in civitate 'capiant be burgo, vel de villa, 
U ubi theo/allium rvel corifuetudo capta fuerit, quantum homo Lon

" don, pro: heolonio dedit, et proinde de damno reeeperit (j). 
The other charters (g) were to the fame effect, and nearly in 

• the fame words as that of Henry the I ft. Moft of them excepted 

the King's right of prifage of wines; and ufes the word civet, 
a~ fynonimo\:ls with homineS'. 

There were alfo extratts read from other documents, and from 
th.e patent rolls in the :tower, recognizing this right of the 
citizens of London. . Amongft thefe, was a charter of the 5th 

of King 'John, to the bilhop of Norwich, empowering him to 
hold a fair at Lynn, and to take cuftoms, rights, &c. "fa/va 
fiber/ate civitatis London, &c.," and another in the fame year 

of the fame King (h) to the burgeffes of Lynn, that the borough 
Jhould be free, and that they fhould be free from toll, laJlage, 

fa.lfage, &c. 'H falv:; libertat,e civitatis London," likewife giving a 

{a). Only ten of the jury impanelled hav_ 11 (c) Thefe perfons were inhabitants of Lym. 
ing appeared. t~o tales men were added. (d) The expenee of whieh was 30 I. 12 s. 

The junior fecondary opened the pleadings, I (e) It was agreed, that the word concejJi. 
by reading the record, and delivered the! mus, or corupiJiffi, was ufed in thefe charters 
following charge to the jury. <r Your charge I' as well to ii611ify a recognition, as an origi

.. is now to enquire upon each of the i1fues )1 nal grant of privileges, f!Jc. 

:: joined ,between the ~ar~ies, and if~ou nnd (/) See Hargraw's ~ratI.r, " De for/utlls 

a verdIct for the PlaintIffs, ;'ou will a1fefs maris," and c. concernmg tht" cuftoms." 
cc their damages and coft~; if for the De- (g) Which were granted by Jobn, Hen. 2 • 

.. fendants, you will declare accordingly." Hm. 3. Ed. I. f!J·Ed. 3. 

(b) Mr. Role, Mr. Gibbs, and Mr. Bfo- (b) Within the time of legal memory. 
field alfo held briefs for the Plaintiffs. i. c. fince the reign of Ric. 1. 

power 
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power of diftre[s to the mayo'r of Lynn, if anyone fnould take 

,toll, &c. in any part of England, from the burgeifes "excepta; 
ut fiperzus civitate London." In this head of evidence was a 

(a) petition to parliament from :Jh () mas Chaucer, the King's 
~hief butler in the 11 th year of H. 4-" complaining that refiden[s 
at the out- ports had purcha[ed the freedom of the city of London, 

to intitle them to an exemption from prifage if wines, and other 
cu/toms and duties, and praying that parliament would intreat the 
King to fcnd for the mayor and aldermen of the city, and 
command them to ceafe from granting to any flreigmrs (6) the 
freedom of the faid city in future, on peril of forfeiting their 
franchife; and alfo to repeal the freedoms already granted to 

foreigners, that the King and his fucceffors might not be de

pr~ved of his prffag:: if wines, by the franchifes of the city of 

London. The an[wer of the King was, that he would fend for 

the mayor and aldermen. It was then declared by the advice of 

the Lords in parliament, that no one lhouldhave or enjoyJuch (ran

chife unlefs he were a citizen reliant and dwelling within the {aid 

city: and" que toutz autres demeurantz en autres citees, burghs 

'"' 'ou ~i!les, aient, et enjouient leur franchiJes a eux grantez, !auvant 

" tout jourz, it no:re Seigneur Ie Roy, Jon enhtritance en ce cas," 
It W3S alfo proved by parol evidence, that non-rdident free

men of London had been nominated to the office of lheriff, that 

they paid the fine for not (erving it, that they had been alder

ment, and had a right to vote for the eleC1ion of members of par
liament for the city. AHa, that they were exempted at Exeter from 

the payment of tolls and port duties; at which place an atlion 
was brought by the corporation againfl a freeman of London there 

relident, to compel luch payment, but the record being with

drawn, the Defendant obtained judgment as in cafe of a non-fuit; 

and afterwards himfelf brought an aCtion againfi: the corporation, 
for the taking his goods on the fame account, in which the 
corporation fuffered judgment by default, 

It was likewl[e proved by parol eyidence, that the fame ex
emption was allowed, at Plympton Fair, Exmouth, Brijtol, Ne'w
cajlle, Dartmouth, and other ports, to freemen of London, refi
dent at thofe places (c). 

(a) Vide Hargra'w's 'l'rafiJ, 128. nan freeman, and having a certain /hare in 

(b) By fore;gl1en were meant perrons not the trade, fuch fhare was exempted from' 
inhabitants. h t e payment of the port duties at Dart-

(c) It a~pea~ed frem the tdtimony of one mouth; but th:1t thare duties were paid by 
of the wltnefles, that a non rdiden t frec- the non-freeman partner for his /hare. 
man of Londfill being in pal tI\cIlhip with a ! ' 

4 Alfo, 
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Alfo, that they were exempt at the port of London, whether 

refident or not, from paying toll on corn, and at Smithjield 
Markd on the f~le of cattle. 

On tbe part of the Defendants, there was fidl: produced, (a) 
the record of a fine levied in the 2d year of Hm. 3. by Henry de 
Hammel! of lafl:age, in the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk and Lin

coln. Next, an (6) il1quijitio pojt mortem taken on his death, 

whereby it appeared that he was feifed of lafiage in Lynn, hold
en of the Crown by the fervice of keeping the King's falcons; 

that he died fo feifed, tbat his foo held it by the fame fervice 

after his death, and that his 'A:ife had an in terea in it by way of 

fettlemen t. 
In tbe 52d year of lIen. 3' Thomas dl,;' Hammell was entered on 

the roll, in the T07.e:er, as holding in capite, by the fervice of 

falconry, a cuJlom or duty in the port of L)In11, of all merchandize, 
&e. pqj)ing that port. It a1fo appeared from that roll, that an 
attion had been brought by Thomas de lIamme!l, again!l: certain 

perfons who had exported goods from Lynn, without paying the 

duty, but in which no determination was to be found. In the 

I zth year of Ed. 2. the then heir of Thomas de Hammell, ob

tained the King's licence to a1 ienate in mortmain, and accord

ingly conveyed the right of laflage in Lynn, to the Bijhop of 
Norwich, in whofe fuccelTors it continued without interruption, 

till the 15th year of Hen. 8. when a !("uo 'U.:arranto iffued agai'nft 
the tben bilhop, requiring him to {hew his title to the duty in 
queflion. The bialOp fet forth the conveyance to his prede
ceffor from the heir of Thomas de Hammell, reciting the rigbt to 

have been from time immemorial in the family of De Hammell. 

In this fuit the rigbt of the bilhop was admitted, and confirmed 
by tbe attorney general. III the 27th year of Hen. 8. a private 
act of parliament pa1Ted, to vefl it in tbe King, who afterwards 

in tbe 29th year of his reign, gran ttd it to the corporation of 
Lynn, in whom it continued to the prefent time, This part of 

tbe evidence was founded on the refpettive records and docu

ments, which were produced duly authenticated. 
(c) Several witneffes were then called, who proved that they 

had for many years paid the duty of laftage at the port of Lynn, 
(viz. one penny on the exportation of every quarter of corn) 

(0) Taken from the Chapter Houfe of citing the cafe of the Major if H"lf v. HJr-

f,I'c:/mill'ier. !ltr, Co,vp. 10Z. (where fuch evidence was 

(b) From the Rolls in the Tower. admitted) Mr. J u[hce Wi/jon faid he was 

(f) The Defendants were not permitted counfel in that cafe, and that the books of 

to gi '.'c in evidence their corporation books, the corporation were there prod.lIced by con~ 
to prove t;,( if own rights. On their cQunfel rent. 

and 
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and that they had never heard of allY exemption, except for 
the freemen of Lynn, and (Ollt:' perfons of the borough of Cam
bridge. (a) The exemption in favour of Cambridge, was by vir
tue of a fpecia! agreement entered into in 1664 between Cam
brt'dge and LY12n, which was read. A leafe of tolls made by 

the corporation of Lynn, was 1aft produced (in purfuance of no
tice from the Plaintiffs,) by which it appeared, that an exemp_ 

tion was alfo allowed to certain perfons in the Cinque Ports. 

(6) Lord LOUGHBOROUGH after difiinCtly recapitulating the 
evidence, obferved to the jury, that as on the part of the Defen

dants, the right to the duty, of lafiage, had been ·traced up to the 

farpily of De Hammell early in the reign of Hen. 3. and was at 
that time fo efiablilhed in them, as to be the fubject of a family 

fc:ttlement, it was fair to pre[ume (as the counCe} for the Defend
ants had contended) that it was vefied in them before the time 
of legal memory. But allowing that prefumption, the general 
right of the corporation of L)'nn did not defiroy the particular 
exemption proved by the city of Lmdon, as it had not been iJlewn 
that the citizens of London ever in faCt paid the duty at Lyml. 
The two rights therefore, not being inconfifient, might exift 

together; the corporation of Lynn might have the fame right 
to laftage as the De Hammellr had enjoyed, but that right might 

be with an exception in favour of the citizens of London: which 
exc~ption had been clearly proved on the part of the Plaintiffs, 
and not contradicted by the Defendants. 

His Lordlhip faid, that the other part of the cafe was refoltled 
into a queilion, whether the perfons mentioned on the record, not 
being refident citizens of London, but in fact refiding at Lynn, and 

having lately purchafed their freedom for the expre[s purpofe of 

being exempt from lailage at the port of L)',m, were entitled to 
the privilege they claimed. As to this, he ftared that the counfel 
for the Plaintiffs had infiHed ftrongly on the parliamentary 

declaration in the reign of Hen. 4. that the fre(men .()f Landolt 
muft be there refident to entitle them to an exemption from 
prifage of wines, but that refidence in London was not necelfary' 

with refpeCt to other franchifes. This he faid was of confidera-

(a) But there was no proof, that any ~ fecona ilfue. On thefe points the cafes of 
freeman of LOlldoll, had ever aflually laid it I HUl'ger v. Wal'er, 3 Bu!jl J, and :The City 

at Lynn. ·of'O.iford's calc, 2 Fenlr, 106. were cited. 
(b) The evidente b,eing elofed" much But as in the form in which the iffue ftoad 

converfation enfued how far non-r.efident upon the record; the queftion wa~, whether 
freemen of L~ndol/, and thofe who had.pur- in point of faa:, the perfons named were 
chafed their freedom, were to be canfidered citizens or not; it was at length agreed, that 
:as citizene within the true meaning of the the .matte: was Froper to be .left ,to the jury. 

3 4llble 
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ble weight; and as the non-refident freemen were liable to 

{erve offices, and bear other burdens in confeq uence of their free

dom, there feemed to be no reafon, why they lhould be depr~ved 

of the beneficial rights of that freedom; or why the term 

citizens of Lpndon or men of London lhould be confined, to fuch 

citizens or men, who were rejident in London, as the couofel 

for the Defendants contended: that in point of fact, this dif
tinction was not made, at Brifiol, Newcajile, or the other places, 

where non-refident freemen of London were exempted; that 

the point was given up by the City of Exter, the only place 
where it had been contefied, and the Defendant a non-refident 

citizen .of London, left in the enjoyment of his right. 

LONDON 

'fl, 

LYNN'. 

Upon the whole therefore, his Lordiliip raw no rearon to fay, 

if the jury thought upon the evidence, that the right claimed by 

the citizens of London, and which had been proved to be en

joyed by thofe who were non-refident, was the fame right \vhich 

the plaintiffs had made out in evidence, that there was any legal 

ground, which by a legal conclufion, could deprive them of that 

right. 

VerdiCt for the Plaintiffs on both the iffues 
and I s. damages. 

F R ENe H V. COP I N G E R and another. 

A Rule having been granted to lhew caufe, why the venue 

ihould not be cbanged from London to Cornwall, on the 

ufual affidavit, Adair, Serf. {hewed cau[e, by producing an 

affidavit of the plaintiff, Hating pofitive1y that the action was 

for money lent in London. Kerby, Serjt." infifl:ed that this was 

not fufficient clufe, without an undertaking to give material 

evidence in London. Adair [aid, that as the affidavit of the De
fendant was falfified, the rule could not be made abfolute. But 

The Court held, that the plaintiff ough~ to undertake to give 

~ateri31 evidence in London. On which, Adair undertook to 
give fuchevidence in Londol1, and 

The rule was difcharged. 

NUNEZ 

Fridav. 
MOj 8tb. 

An affidavit 
of the plain_ 
tiff that the 
cau[e of ac. 
tion ;::ro[e 
where the 
CU&'7lue is 
Lid; is not 
fufficicll t 
cau[e for 
l~im to I1lew 
ag;:inJt 
chinging the 
<uenue, But 
he mull alio 
underttth fo 

[i7Je mater,a! 
i!'vidt',7, f in 
that pJac~. 
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Several ac
tions brought 
on two poli
cies of infur
anee, under
written by 
the fame par
ties (among 
whom are 
A. and B;) 
are refpec
tively con fo
lidated; but 
in one of the 
caufes which 
goes to trial, 
A. is defen
dant, in the 
other B. The 
Plaintiff be
comes lll
titled to colts, 
in one aCtion, 
and the De
fendant in 
the other. 
The coft! 
taxed and al
lowed to the 
Defendant, 
may be Jet 
oJ! againil: 
thofe taxed, 
and allowed 
to the Plain
tilf. 

CASES IN EASTER TERM 

NUNEZ Adminiflrator of NUNEZ V. MODIGL IANI 

and MOD I G L I A N I. 

I N Ettjler Term 1788, the Plaintiff brought fevera~aa:ions 

againll: the Defendant and other under-writers, on two po

licies of infurance; the fidl: effeCted in the year 1784, on a 
homeward bound {hip of the intefiate's, the .fecond in 1785, 
on the fame {hip outward bound. The fame parties underwrote 

both. the policies. The actions on each, being refpectively con

folidated, Nathan Modigliani was made Defendant in the for

mer, and Hannanel Mod£glia12i in the latter. The firfi: cam~ on 
to be tried at Guildhall at the fittings in Hilary Term Jail, when 

on application from the Defendant':; attorney, the caufe was put 
off to a future time, on his conCenting to pay the Plaintiff the 

coils of the day; and an order of N!Ji Prius for that purpo[e, 
was afterwards made a rule of court. 

The action on the fecond policy, was to have been tried at the 
fittings after Hz'lary Term, but the Plaintiff withdrew the re
cord, and thereby becam~, though an adminiilrator,,(a) liable to 
pay the cofts of the ac.tion. , 

The coils of the firfi aCtion, having been taxed and allowed to 

the Plaintiff, a rule was granted to {hew caufe why the protho

notary {hould not review his taxation, and why the cofis which 

1hould be taxed and allowed to the D.efendant in the fc::cond 

action, iliould not be fet off Cfgainft thofe taxed and allowed to 
-the Plaintiff in the fidl:. 

Againft which, Bon4 ;Jnd Le Blanc, Serjts. £hewed caufe. They 
.urged, that the cofts in one action could not be fet off againft 
·thofe in another, where there were different Defendants. If the 

Defendant had been the fame in both, it would alter the cafe .; 
but coIls due from A. to B. iliall not b~ fet off againft thofe due 

to A. from C. 'This would. not be authorifed by the ftatutes 
-of fet-off; and the Court will not interfere and create a fet-off. 

'W hich thofe fi:atutes do not allow! efpecially as it would tend 
to take away .. the attorney's lien. 

Lawrence, Serjt. was flopped by the Court, who faid, that it 
had been decided in the cafe of (6) Schoole v. Noble and ot6ers 

..in this Court, that an attorney had only fuch a lien on the 

.(.a) CtntrQ 2 Cremp. Prall. 476. !i(y. Therefore! (a) .dnte 23· 
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co:ts~ as were fubje~ to the equitable claims of the parties in 

tbe caufe. In this cafe, it was confillent with jullice to allow 

the fet off, as the Defendant Nathan Modigliani, was a party to 

both actIons.; in one, being made Defendant on the record, in 
the other, being within the rule to confolidate. 

Rule abfolute. 

H UEB ii. R D V PAC H E C O. 

A Rule was granted to 1hew caufe, why the Defendant 
fhould not be difcharged on entering a 'common appear

ance, and the bail bond given up to be cancelled, on the infuflici

ency of the affidavit to hold to bail, which fiated that the De

'fendant was" indebted to the Plaintiff in 23/. and upwards in 
trover." This, Runnington, Serjt. who obtained the rule, faid 

was not fufficiently pofitive, according to the ftatute (a) • 
. Le Blanc Serjt. £hewed caufe, arguing that tbe affidavit would 

clearly have been good, if it had. ftated the Defendant to have 
been indebted" for goods converted," &c. and trover neceifari .. 

'lyimplied a converfion. This cafe differed from that of an 

affidavit, flating a Defendant being indebted" upon promifes" 

. becau[e promifes may be of various kinds, and therefore the 

.general exprefllon H upon promifes" was not fufficiently cer

tain. But 
The Court (aid, that jn an afndavit to bold to bail, a word fo 

:technical as trover ought not to be ufed. 

Rule abfolute. 
Ca) 12 Geo.l. c.29. 

DOWSON V. SCRIVEN. 

NUNEZ 

cu. 
MODIGLI~ 

Ai" 1. 

Frida)', 
May 8th. 

An affidavit 
to hold to 
bail, ftating 
that the de
fendant was 
« indebted 
to the plain
tiff in II'o·ver" 
is bad. 

Mon:!aJ', 
May l'dth. "r HIS was an action for money had and received, tried at Whe,e by 

Northampton, before Mr. Jufiice Willfln, at the Summer t:Je terms of 
a hor[e-r::ce, 

-Affizes 1788. when a verdiCt was found for tbe Plaintiff, fub- the entrance 
. h' f mOliey is ~o b~ 

_jeCl: to t e opInion' 0 the Court on the following care; given to the 

On the J7th of Augufl 17~6, an advertifement appeared in je.oJld !:~r 
hnje, nnd :t 

the Racing Calendar, giving notice, that on the 29th of that i~ doubtful 

1 ] CII the con-
mont 1, " a gent emen's fubfcription puree of 50 I. wou'ld be ftruccion of 

. . . ' . ti1c")!e terCI), 
w~lethrr all the money p~ld at the entenng each hor[,:, 1, to be ("onr;d~red ,_, Ott/'ance IlV.'lC1'; the ('ourt 
.... ll!pu.tfuch acon.l1rudt:Jn en, t:;c .tL'r;115 "s '"ill include /~e'wl.,de in the d"fcriIJtioll of-",,Ii{li,t' 

I: 
- lli'jlit ;. 

I;; e gl'l.·OI to tbejccond be.ft ho'Jc, b::1I1g IT!)it ;Igr~;t!;>: to t:le Stat. 13 Geo. z .... '9. f 2. :.lll,! 7. 

3 L "run 
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'V. 

SClUVEN. 

,C A S E 81 N EASTER TERM 

" run for in Northampton .Fit/d, by any horfe, &c. 10 -pay 5 f • 
. " entrance, and if a fubic·'lber., to pay one guinea, .or 0 n01Z:fub

"firihr to pay three guineas into the hands of ·the clerk ~f tin 
"Cf)urfi, (the Defendant) or double at the po a, &c." 

." The entrance money each day ta thcficond/'dJhorft, and-to run 
" according to foch articles, os jhall be ,produced at the time if 
" entrance." 

" No leis than three reputed ,Funning 'horfes, to Rart each 
." day; ifbut one horfe enter-for'the gentlemen's .purfe, to have 
" 101.; if two, eight guineas each~ If but one enter for the 
." town purCe, to have 10 guineas, if two, five guineas each, 
·4' and their entrance money again. 'Ihe winmre.ach ,day ·to 'pay 

." two'guineas tG the clerk if the courft, &c." 
In confequence of this advertifement, the ,Plaintiff fent a 

horfe to be en tered~ At the time of the entrance, the articles 
for the regulation of the coutfe were referred to, which amongA: 
other things direCted, the horfes " to .carry weights, and olferve 

,every article expreJ!ed ill the advertifement ; the jecond bejt horJe to 
,·have the ./lakes~ being the cr()wns paid for entrance." 

Three other horfes were entered befides.that of the Plaintiff.., 
-and the owner of each paid at the entran.ce 5 s., .and three 
guineas into the hands of the Defendant as clerk of the courfe. 
The race was Fun, and the Plaintiff'shorfe was fecond beft; 
whereupon the Defendant tendered him I 1. as the entrance 
money, being :5 s. for each horfe. But the Plain tiff infified that 
,·he was in titled to the 12 guineas paid into the hands of the De
-fendant, .. i. e. three guineas for each borfe. 

Cockel/, Serjt. for the Plaintiff. This cafe depends on the con
firuction of the articles for tbe regulation of the courie, as ap
plied to tbe (tat. I 3 GfO. 2. c. 19. which in the fecond feClion 
enaCts that "n:J pbte,&c.t11all be run for, by any hcrJe, &.c. 

,H unlefs {ueh pbte,&c. D1211 be of the full, re::d and ,intr-infic , . 

" value of fifty pounds or upwards," and ~n the 7th {eEtioD, 
" that a/I and C'"i ery Jum or fums o/money, to be pm'd for o;tring 

" of any hode, /3c. to {tart or run for any phte,,&t-" !hall go and 1 

" bepaia',totbe/econd 611 horje, Uc. which .i1}:lll flan or run 
" for fll c h pI d t e, £] c . " 

The ohjeCt of this {brute \V3S fidt, to prevfntnces f('Oi~1 being 
Tnnfor [mall (llm~ which had become a national grievance ; :.!Jly, 
to encourage the breed of borfes. The Court tbtrefore will en
deavour to advance the remedy, by giving full operation to the 
fiature. The qut::fli,)[! then i~, whetbtr the: thrte gllin::Js paid 

I by 
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by each horfe, were necelrary to enable them to frart; {inee if they 

were, they muil: be p~id to the fecond beft horfe, the 7th feCtion 
of the .fiatute being direCtory, that the money anll be paid. 

If the money were given for the purpofe of qualifying the 
horfes to frart, and without payment, no hode were permitted to 

flart, it is immaterial by what denomination it is called: the 
amount of all and every fuch (ums of money is direCted by the 
fiatute to be paid to the fecond bell horfe. If the act be not COll

·{trued in this manner, it might be altogether evaded, by making 
.payment for this purpofe, under a different name. Taking 
tbe advertiCement and articles together, the Plaintiff is intitled to 

the whole money. The advertifement is, "to pay S s. en-
." trance, and if a [ubfcriber one guinea, or a non-fubfcriber 
"·three guineas, into the hands of the clerk of the conde, or 

'H double at the poiL" By fair confiruCtion of this fentence the 
whole isto be confidered as entrance money, the worqs canl10t 

'in any way be tranfpofed to vary the meaning. Thepaying 
-double at the poft, {hews it mbfi be to enable the hodes to l1art. 
For what other purpofe could it be paid? It was not for the 

-c1erk of the courfe, for the winner was to pay two guineas to 

him. It is {aid, that " the entrance money thall be paid to tbe 

·fecond beft hode," but not that the entrance money was the ss. 
The horfe.s were al[o "to run according to articles to be pro
duccd~" This expreffion can only refer to [uch regulations as 
refpect time, place, dil1ance, and the conduct of the riders, but 
was not deiigned to counteract the terms of the advertifement. 
The articles indeed recognize the advertifement, whefl they di-

reCt that the hor(es {hall "carry weights, and obferve ev::.'ry 

article exprelred in the a~vertifement." If only two hodes ap
pe;}r to fiart, the entrance money is to be returned; does this 

mean only t~e ss., or the whole they paid at the time of en

tring? If the articles be explained differently from the adver
ti(cment, it would occafion a fraud on thofe who fcnd their 

·hor(es to enter, on the faith ofche adverti!~ment. Althou(J~1 it 
b' 

i~ faid that" the fecond ben: hor[e !lull hwe the i1d::.S, D'...'z'n:r' 
. 0 

the crC7.'.·l].f /Jt')id/or entral1ce, " yet theie are no words to renrJin 
~he fccond ,be11 hode from having the guineas. The crO'.Vn5 are 

gi\'C:n by the words of the articles, and ihe law approp~i:Jtes the 
remainder. 

tut though the words lhould be equivoc:l, the CCJurt \ .... ill 
give them a conltruBion moil: ~lgre~iL}Je to die rules 01 J \\ •..• 

Th::n the aJ of p:Jr!iameot m'Jf1 decide, 'shieh is to he t2ken 

11 -: .,. 1 
l Ii\. II y, 

2 

DaWSON 

'lJ. 



DawsoN 

CASES IN EASTER TERM 

firialy, being made for the public benefit. If the 12 guineas be 
deduCted, it will not be a race within the fiattrte, but fDr lefs 

than tbe bona fide fum of 501. and will therefore be void, and a 
penalty incurred. 

Lawrence Serjt. for the Defendant, argued that the articles and 
advertifement made but one contract, the one being to be ex
plained by reference to the other. By the articles the fecond 
bell: horfe was to have the frakes, being the crowns fir entrance; 

,this proves that the crowns were confidered as the only entrance 
money. The advertifement was ambiguous, till thus explaine'd 
by the articles. The Plaintiff entered his hade with a view only 
to the 5 s., as en trance money, and took his chance for the whole 
5°/. As to the aCt, ,tho' it was paffed to produce beneficial effects 
to the public, yet it was alfomeant for the benefit of the 
" party, and quijque potejl renunciare juri pro fi introduClo:' 

Lord ,LOUGHBOROuH.-The Plaintiff in this cafe founds his 
right to recover, on the advertiferrient, by the terms of which, 
each horre was to pay 5 s. entrance, and one guinea if a fub
fcriber, if a non-fubfcriber three guineas. This advertifemen't 
refers to certain articles w-hich are called in to explain it. But 
'the validity of them depends on the aCt: of parliament; the" par
ties cannot put a [enfe on the articles repugnant to the law. I 
do not think it a q lleflion of grammatical confiruB-ion; by what
ever name the money is called, it was in faCt: entrance money, 
£Inee it was neceifary to be paid, in order to enable the horfe to 
'fiart. Now the act direcls that the en trance money {hall be paid 
'to the fecond be'll: horfe jhut the afr would be evaded if this 
were holden not to be entrance money, and the articles were to 
give a different [tnft! to the advertifement. 

:GoULD, J. of the farne,opinion. 

HEATH, of t.he fame ~p1iljon. If the three guineas in the ad;
veitifemen t were ex plained -by the articles, not to be entrance 
money, there would be a fraud on the act, which has been coo

firued f) .flriClly, {hat where ::lCUp of 50 I. value was to be runJor, 
it was holden, that the value murl: be exclufive of the workman

{hip. Bdldes, the fecond bd1: horfe was to ha-ve a prjz'i!; but 
if rh is were:: not en trance money, the prize would be, that he 
would pay three guineas and win only twenty {hillings. 

WILSON, J.-If we conll:rue thefe articles to mean, that the 
three guineas for each hode, were to be deducted from the fub

fcriptioD to make up the 50 I. plJte, we i110uld make the par

ties 
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ties liable to penalties to the amoun t of 200 I.; we m uft there

fore take it, that they intended to do what the law allowed. 
Poftd, to the Plaintiff. 

1 FIE L D V. WEE K S and Another. 

ROO K E, Serjt. moved for a rule to {hew cau[e, why the 

prothonotary lhould not review his taxation of cofts, on the 

following circumftances. 
In Michaelmas term laft, a rule for Judgment as in cafe of a 

nonfuit was obtained by the Defendant, the Plaintiff not having 

proceeded to trial at the ailizes at Gloucefier , according to a pe

remptory undertaking. On taxing the cofts, the prothonotary 

refufed to allow the expenees which the Defendant had incurred, 

in attending at the ailizes, iubpcenaing witoefl"es, feeing counfel, 

·&c. in expeCtation that the Plaintiff would try the caufe; and 

the reafon of ·his refufal was, that no notice of trial had been 

given. . 
In fupport of the motion, Rooke cited 2 Barnes 252., and 

[aid, that as the Plaintiff had peremptorily ·undertak:en to pro

·ceed to trial at the ailizes, the Defendant was under the neceffi ty 
of attending, and bein.g ready prepared with his witnelfes and 

counfel. Rut, 

The Court .refufed the nile, faying it was the feltled praCtice, 

that notwithfl:anding a peremptory Qndertaking ~o try, it was 

necetfary to give notice of trial; without which the Defendant 

was not bound to take thefieps, which he had takell in this 

,cafe. 

W HAL E V. F UL LE R. 

222 

DowsoN 
tV. 

S.CRIVEN. 

Monda;', 
May 18th. 

Although the 
plaintifF has 
undertaken 
perem ptoril y 
to proceed 
to trial at the 
next aliizes, 
yet the de
fendant is not 
bound to ;:t

tend, and be 
prepared with 
wieneKes, 
counfel, f.:f c. 
without 
having had 
notice of trial. 
Neither will 
the protho
notary allow 
him the cofts 
of fuch at
tendance 
and prepara
tion, though 
he obtain 
judgment as 

. in cafe of a 
non-fuit, on 
account of 
the pJain
t:fF's not 
proceeding 
·tJ trial. 

Monday, 
May 18tl.1. 

:CO eKE L L Serjt. obtained a rule to thew caufe, why the 
It is irregu

capias iliould not be fet afide, together with all the fubfe- lar, ifaca-

.q uen t proceedings, for the followinbO' irregularities, viz. That pia; be ferved 
after the date 

the fervice of the writ was after the date of the return, and that ofthereturn, 

h d b h and if there 
·t ere were not 15 ays etween t e 'die and return. Thefe ber:otlsdl)'s 

were holden to be irregularities. between the 
[,/ic and 

But lvlarj~'(7/1 Serjt. {hewed for c:1Ufe, that the Defendant had rnurn. 

taken t!~e declaration out of the office; which, he contended, ~e~c~:'~~~~ 
,was a waicver of all preceding irregularity. ta;ze the c.e_ 

cL.ra r Hl1 out 
of the cuicc, lie thereby waives all preceding irregularity. 

2 M The 
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lvfondav) 
May x-8tb. 

An award of 
Sf coll:s tar
" tained in 
cc the ochon" 
does not in
clude the 
colts of the 
reference. 

Friday, 
May zzd. 

A devife of 
<c all the reft 
Hand reu-
" due of my 
cc efl:ate of 
" what na-
ff ture or 
IS kind 
" [oever," 
include, real 
.as well as 
perronal 
property, 
though 
accompanied 
with limita.
tions pecu
liarly appli_ 
table, aMi 
ufually ap

'C A S E SIN E A S T E R T E R M 

'The Court being of ,this opinion, difcharged, the rule with 

··cofts. 

BR OVI NEV. MARSDEN and Others. 

T HIS caufe being at iifue, the parties fubmitte~ t~ arbi

'tration. The arbitrator awarded to the PlamtIff 241. 
damages, and the " cojls by him Jujiained in the fiid aClion to be 

taxed by the proper officer." 

The prothonotary having refufed to allow the colls of the re

ference, or any other, except thofe of the aCtion, as between 
party and party;Cockell Serjt. moved for a rule to fhew caufe 

why he !bould not tax and allow the cofts of the reference, to

gether with the cofts of the aCtion, as between attorney and 

client. 

But the Court faid there was no precedent, for the cofts of the 
reference to be included in an award of cofts of the action; a'nd 

having examined the award, the words of which were as above 
flated, held that thofe words were confined to the cofts of the 
aCtion, and therefor.e 

Refufed the rule. 

DOE on the feveral Denlifes of BUR KIT T ana Ux. 

and Othersv. C HAP MAN. 

T HIS was an .ejeCtment, tried at Kingfion, afthe 1aft affize~ 
when a verdIct was found for the Plaintiff, fubjeCl:,to 

the opinion of the Court, on the following cafe: 

Mary'Chapman, {pinner, on the 29th of June 1778, made her 

will, duly executed for pailing real eftates, and thereby gave, 

devifed, and bequeathed all and every the real efiate or eHates, 

which {he was any ways JeiJed ~ £ntere(led in, or hZlitled unto, late 
the.eftnte of William Newfin, to Charles Darby, and Jobn War
ner, for and during their natural lives, and the life of the longer 

liver of them, and after the death of the furvivor of them, ihe 

gave and devifed the fameuntoWi,J!iam Dobfln, his heirs 
and affigns for ever. 

plied to per[ona.] property <'llone. 

! She 
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She alfo gave, devifed, and bequeathed, a melruage at Chertjey, 
unto her eoufins Anthony Chapman, and Richard Chapman, their 
heirs and affigns for ever, to hold as tenants in common, and 
not as jointenants. 

She alfo gave and devifed unto Catherine Chapman, for and 
during the term of her natural life., another mdfuage in Chert
fey, and after her deceafe, {be gave and dcvifed the [arne un to t~e 

{aid Anthony Chapman, for his life, and after his deceare, the 
gave and devifed the fame to her eoufin George Eves, his heirs 
and affigns for ever. 

She then gave feverat pecuniary and fpecifie legacies, and after
wards devifed and bequeathed as follows: 

All the rd} and rejidue oJ my eJlate, of what nature or 
kind Joever, I give, devife, and bequeath, unto my aunt Ca-

,therine Chapman, for, and during the term of her natural 
life, and after her deceafe, my mind and will is, and I do hereby 
direCt, that the fame and every part thereof, be equally divided 
between my faid eoufins Catherine Burkitt, Ann HodgJon, Eli
zabeth HobJon, and Rebecca Maynard, and the child oJ my late 

. coujin Sarah Hodgfon, Jhare and jhare alike; and in caft either 
"of them my Jaid coujins ]hall happen to die, bifore he, foe, or the), 
./hall be intitled to ha·ve and receive, his, her, or their .laid 
./hare, the child or children of either oJ my Jaid covjins fa dy-
ing jhall jland in the place if his, her, or their parent, and 
have .Iuch jhare, as his, her, or .their parent would have teen 
intitled to; and I direCf, that tBe jhare which the child if my late 
coujin Sarah Hodgfln, and a!fo the ./hare or /hares, of the 

. children of either oJ them my jaid cozljins Jo dying as tiforifaid, 
jhall be paid to the guardian oJ ./uch child or children, and tbtl 
receipt oJ (ucb "guardian, ./hall be a Ilf/Jict"ent difcharge for the 

Jame. 
The tefl:atrix then gave to Jobn Thody Hot{rr.fon, the child of 

her couGn Sarah HodgJon, the [urn of sol. over and above what 
he might be intitled to; and appointed Anthony Chapman exc

·cutor of her will. 

She diedfoon after ·making the faid will, feircd of eight 
acres of freehold, and four of copyhold lands of inheritance, 

in the parj{b of Chertfly, which \'t'ere the lands in qlletlion, 
and not particularly de'L'!fed by the will. She duly furrcncler
ed the copyhold to the u[e of her will. 

Allthony Chapman named i:1 the will, the Defendant in the 
prc1-':nt aCtion, was her heir at law, 

The 

v" 
CHAPMAN. 
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The tefiatrix's aunt Catherine died after the tefiatrix, and 

during her life enjoyed the land in quefiion. 

Thomas Burkitt and Catherine his wife, Anne HodgJon widow, 
If/illjam HobJon, and Elizabeth his wife, Elizabeth Maynard an 

infant, the only child of Rebecca Maynard deceafed, and who 

died after the tefiatrix, (which faid Catherine, ~ _4.nne, Elizabeth 
HobJon, and Rebecca, were the coufins of the te11:afrix, named 
in the refiduary claufe,} and John Thody HodgJon an infant, the 

only child of the - tefiatrix's late couGn Sarah Hodg/on, (aIfo 
named in the refiduary clau[e,) were the leffors of the. Plaintiff. 

The que!lion was, whether they were in titled to recover the 

abovementioned eight acres of freehold, and four of copyhold 
lands of inheritance? 

Runnington, Serlo on behalf of the.leiTor of the Plaintiff, made 
two quefiions. I. Whether it was not the intention of the 
tell:atrix to pars all her property? 2. Vvhether lands not fpeci
fical1y devifed {bould not pars under the reiiduary clauCe? The 
affirmative of both thefe quefiions was clear. The tefiatrix takes 

notice of all her relations. She gives an efiate for life to Charles 
I 

Darby and John Warner, with remainder to IYilliam DobJon in 

fee. She alfo gives a meffuage at C her~fey to her cou fin Antbony 
Cbapman and Richard Chapman as' tenants in common. Here 
were two inftances of her particular hounty. The only lands 
not fpecifically devifed were about eight acres, which mull: be 
taken to pafs by the words "all the rdt, and refidue of my 
efiate of what kind foever" and be equally divided between her 
coufins; both becaufe it was evidently her defign not to die in
tefl:ate as to any of her property, and becaufe thofe word·s are fo 
comprehenfive as to include all of which (he was poiTeffed. 
That the word efiate will pars a fee-fimple is too well efiablilh. 
ed to be difputed. 3 Mod. 45.-6 Mod. 106.-2 Vern. 564-
Prec. Chan. 264.-2 P. Wms. 525.-1 'Term Rep. B. R. 4 11 • 

2 'Term Rep. B. R. 656. & rilly v. Simpfln there cited. 

Lawrence, Serlo for the Defendant admitted the rule of law, 

that the word" et1:ate" was fufficient to pafs a fee-fimple, un
lefs reflrained by other words; but contended that the intention 
.of the tell:atrix was to give her perfonal e(tate only to her coullns 

by the refiduary clau[e. The heir at Ia w is not to be deprived 
.of his inheritance, except by exprefs words, or neceffary impli
cation. \Vhere words are ufed, which may be applied inditfer

f:11 tlY1 either to real or perfonal property, they thall not be ap-

4- plied 
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plied to real, to the dilherifon of the heir. 12 Mod. 592. As to 
the argument that it was not the intent of the teflarrix to die 
interrale as to any part of 'her property, there is no introduc

tory claufe from which fo .much is to be collected. Nor 

does it appear, that her deilgn was to divide all her property 

equally among her relations; becaufe the value of it is not af~ 
certained. -When the meant to give a real efiate, the ufed 

technical terms for th.~t purpofe. She devifes the real eJlates 
of which !he wa~ flifed, . to Charles Darby and John Warner, 
for their lives; and after the death of the furvivor of them, to 

J'hn DobJon his heirs andojJignsforever. She al[o give-s a mef

fuage at Chert.fty to Anthony Chapman anp Rirhard Chapman 
their heirs and affigns for ever, to hold as tmants in common, 
and not as jointmants. Thefe are phraCes peculiar1y appli .. 
cable to real property. She then comes to difpofe of her 

perfonalty, for which purpofe the daufe is introduced on which 
the quefiion arifes. If this claufe had flopped at the words 

"eflate, &c. to Catherine Chapman" it would certainly be a , 
devife of real ~roperty, but it goes on to direct that the fame 

111a11 be equally divided between her coufins, and that t~e child 
or children of f'lch as lhould bappen to die, tbould ftand in the 
place of his, her, or their parent, and have the parenfs £hare. 

Now th is could 0~1 y refpeCt perfonal property ,fince the children 
would inherit the parent's fhare of a real efiate, without any 

provifion of this kind. Thefe thares are likewife to be paid to 
the guardians of fuch children, and the receipt of fuch guar
dians to be a difcharge__ Now luch payment and receipt are 

appropriated to perfonal efiate. The word-s alfo "of what 

kind foever" may well be fatisfied, by being a.pplied to perfonal 
property, which c-onfifis of various fpccies. 

Runnt"ngton was going to reply, when he was fiopped by 

Lord LGUGHBOROUGH, who faid, that as the tefiatrix had 
two kinds of eflates., namely., real and perfonal, to which the 
words" all the reft of my eftate of what kind foever" might be 

applied, the Court could not refirain the meaning of them to 
perfonal property, and negative the operation of them as to real 

efiates, particularly as ther were fo general and comprehenfive. 

GOULD and HEATH, J. of the fame opinion. 

W II.SON, J. It was plainly the intention of the tefiatrix, 

·not to die intefiate as .to any part of her property, fince it 
3 N :appears 
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appears on the cafe, that ihe had furrendered her copy holds to 

the ufe of her will. 
Pofiea to the Plaintiff.(a) 

(a) ride ante 2. Dally v. King. 

ORR V. C H U R CHI L L. 

D EBT on bond, dated Fort William, Bengal, March 14-th. 
J7Si in the penalty of 44io /. 2 S. 2 d. ,of lawful mo .. 

ney of Great Britain. 

Plea, Oyer of the bond, by which it appeared that the De
fendant, Walter Cleland, and Daniel Stewart were jointly and 
feverally bound to the Plaintiff, John Orr captain in the mili

tary {ervice of the United Company of merchants of England 
trading to the Eafl Indies, on their Madras efiablilhment. 
Oyer a1[0 of the condition, which was as follows, . 

" Whereas the above bounden Walter Cleland, hath received 

" from the above named John Orr 60;' 7 !tar pagodas of law
" ful money of Madras, jor which he was to have o,btained and 

" given to the foid John Orr, bills if exchange to be drawn oy 
"the right honorable the governor in coullcil of Fort Wtlliam 
" in Bengal a/orejaid, upon the honourable court if direClors of 

" the Jaid united company of merchants oj Eng/and, which bills be 
"hath not obtained or given, but inflead thereof' hath granted 

" two fits of his own private bills upon Meffr, Baillie, Pccock, 

" and Co. payable to the order of the [aid John Orr, in man

u ner herein after mentioned; that is to fay, one fet in triplicate 

"dated Calcutta, January 29th 1787, for 2.:J:_l/. 3 S. 4-d. 
" payable 365 days after jight thereof, and the other fet in tri
ce plicate, bearing even date with there pre[ents, for 1901. 18 s. 
" 9 d. payable four months after fight thereof; and to Jecure 
" the due acceptance and payment rj'fuCD btl!s refpeCtively, they 
H the faid Henry Churchill and Daniel S!e".!.NIl'{ have propo[cd, 

"and undertaken to become bound together with the ['~id 
H Walter Cleland; and that in the even t of t!"ie faid bills or 

"either of them being protejied jor nOll-acceptance and non

" pa)'meYJt that they the [aid Walter Cleland, Henry CIJurcbill, 

"and Daniel Ste'wart, or one of them, their or O:1e of their 

" heirs, executors, or adminitl:rators, (h~;P and wi:l upon pro

"ducing to them or either of them Juch 6;1: with its protejl, 

H well and truly pay to the [aid John Orr or his order, if de-

H~~over no P.'cre than the a ~ol1n ~ of ~hC'm) wi th ilifcrtji from f he time of t/;e. r [~"'cm':, £ (j'1J(. 

I~ manded 
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" manded in England, the full amount of [ach bill or bills, 

228 

1789. 
~ 
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" which {hall be [a protefled, together with interejl thereupon, of 
" 5 I. per centum per annum, from the day of the date or dates if 
"jZfch bill or bills, up to the day of/itch payment "by way if pe
" nalt),;" and if demanded in India, then the full amount of fuch 

" bill or bills in Pagodas, at an exchange of [even lhillings and 

CHURCHILL. 

" four pence, for each pagoda, with an interdl thereupon of 10 

" per cent .. per annum, from the date or dates of [uch bill or bills 

" up to the day of fuch payment; and with which propofal and 

" undertaking tbe faid J ohll Orr is [atisfied. The conditio~ 
" therefore of this obligation is fuch, that if the aforefaid bills 

"of exchange fa drawn by the {aid Walter Cleland, upon MeiTrs. 

" Baillie, Pocock, and Company, merchants in London, jhall be 
" duly and faitlfully accepted and paid according to the tenor there
" of reJPe8ive6', then this obligation /hall be void and of no effect, 

" otherwife the fame lhall be, and remain in full force and 
"virtue." Which being read and heard, the faid Henry faith, 

that the faid John ought not to have or maintain his aforefaid 
action againfi: him, becaufe he faith, that he the [aid Henry, be

fore the fuing forth of the original writ of the faid John on this 

behalf, to ~it, on the 16th day of OClober, in the year of our 
Lord 1788, at London aforefaid, in the parilh and ward afore
faid, (one, to wit, the third of the faid fet of bills of exchange 

in the (aid condition mentioned, to be· granted in triplicate for 

190/. 18 s. 9 d. being then and before that time proterred for 

non~ acceptance, and non- payment, thereof,) did upon producing 

to him fuch bill with its proten, well and truly pay to the faid 

John, (the fame being then and there demanded in England,) the 

ful,1 amount of [uch bill [0 prote!l:ed, together with intereft 
th reuto!7, 01 5 per cent. per annum, from th:: day of the date ~f Juch 
bill, It,J to the day if foch payment "by way of penalty," accord
ing to the tenor, form, and effect, of the [aid condition; and that 

the f.lid fet of bills of exchange, in the [aid condition mention

ed to h:1Ve been granted as aforefaid, in triplicate, for the faid [urn 

of 20++1. j s. 4d. were not, nor were, nor was, any, or either 

of that fet of bills of exchange prefented to the (aid MeUrs. BaziJie, 
Poco.k, and Company, in the {aid condition mentioned,Jor tbeir 
acceptance thereof, and the {aid Meilrs. Baillie, Pocock, and Com

pan y, never had jight ~l thejame, or an y, or ei t her of thore la.1: 
melitiJned bills, and this, &c. 2d. Th:.'t the [aid Hemy, before 

the (uing forth of the original writ of the [aid jol.-n in this be

hal( to wit, on th:: 16 th d3)' (.If O';;cicr, in the year of our Lord 

17 83, 
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1789. 1788, at Lcndon aforefaid, in the pariib and ward aforefaid, (one, 
~ to wit, the third of the faid ret of bills of exchange, in the [aid 

ORR condition mentioned, to be granted in triplicate, for 190/. 18 s. 
CHU:~HlLL. 9d. being then,' and there, and before that time proteJled for ncn~ 

acceptance, and non-payment thereof,) did upon producing to him 
fuch bill, with its proteit, well and truly pay to the faid Jobn, 

(the fame being then and there demanded in l!ng/~nd,) the ful:<;,~ 
amount of fuch bill {o proteD:ed, together wIth Intereit there-" 

upon, at 5 per cent. per annum,frcm the day qf the date if Jucb 

,bill up to the day if' Jucb payment, "by way of penalty," accord

ing to the tenor, form, and effect of the [aid condition; and that 

the [aid ret of bills of exchange in the faid condition mentioned 

to have been granted as aforefaid, in triplicate, for the faid [urn 

of 2044/. 3 s. 4 d. were not, nor were, nor was, any or either of 
that fet of bills of exchange, protejled for non-acceptance, or non
payment thereof, according to the tenor, form, and effect of the 

faidcondition, and this the faid Henry is ready to verify, where

fore he prays judgment, &c. 
Replication, I ft. That the third of the faid fet of bills of ex

change in triplicate, for the fum of 2044/. 3.1". 4d. on the 29th of 
November, 1787, was pre.ftnted to Meifrs. Baillie, Pocock, and 

Co. for acceptance, &c. on which iifue was joined. 2d. That 

the fame, on the 29th of September 1788, was duly prote/led for 
,non-payment thereof, &c. on which alfo iifue was joined. After 

which the following fuggetlion was entered. 

" And the faid John for breach of the condition of the {aid 

writing obligatory, fuggeO:s to the Court here, according to 

the form of the itatute in fuch cafe made and provided, that the 

laid feveral bills of exchange fo drawn by the {aid Walter Cleland, 
,upon the {aid Me11rs. Baillie, Pocock, and Co. merchants in 
London, were not, n,pr was any or either of them duly paid ac~ 

,cording to the tenor and effect thereof; and that the third of each 
fet of the faid feveral bills of exchange, was duly pre[ented for 

payment to the faid Meifrs. Baillie, Pocock, and Co., and being 

.protefted for non-payment thereof, was afrerwa:rds produced to 
the [aid Henry, who then and from thenceforth, hath eefuCed to 

.pay the [aid bills, any or either ef them, and that the {aid 
hips Hill remain wholly unpaid and unfatisfled." Therefore as 
well to try the truth of the ilfues above joined, as to enquire .the 
,truth of the premifes above fl1gge{}ed by the {aid John, and to 

.aifefs what dama.ges he hath fufiained, by reafon of the breach 

4- >Of 
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of the fEid condition above affigned, according to the form of 

the fiatute in fuch' cafe made and provided, the iheriffs are 

commanded that they caufe to ceme, &c. 
ORR. 

'V. 

At the trial a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff, on both the 

iffues j an order of niji prius being made, H that with the con

fent of all parties, a verdiCt ihould be found for the Plaintiff, for 

the fum of 1459/. 13 s. and 4os. cofts; fubjeCt to the opinion 

of the Court, whether he ought to recover that fum, or only the 

fumofl27sl. 16J. 3d. &c. 

CHURCHILL. 

On behalf of the Plaintiff, Runnington, and Lawrence, Serjts• 

flated the quei1:ion in this cafe to be, whether intereit on the bills 
was to be charged from the day of the ddte, or from the day 
when they became due ,? 

The Court will give every legal effeCt to the agreement as a fe

curity for the Plaintiff. By that agreement, if the bills were pro~ 
tdl:ed in England, whether it were for non-payment, or non-ac

ceptance, 5 per cent. was to be paid from the day of their refpec
tive dates. This undertaking is exprefs, which the Court will not 
interfere to fet afide. So if two parties enter iota an agreement 

to build a houfe, under a penalty or the like for non-perform
ance, in ftria law the whole penalty may be recovered. If this 

were an action on the cafe the Court might mea[ure the damages, 

but being debt on bond they have no fuc.h power at common 

Jaw. Though without an expr~fs agreement, intereft would 
only run, from the time of the bills being due, yet this agree

ment came in exprefsly to give intereft from the date. 
The damages were thereby liquidated. There was nothing 
illegal or ufurious in the traniaCtion, and where there have 

been no fymptoms of ufury, agreements of this kind, have 
been carried into effect by courts ·of law. 2 Burr. 1094. 

Dougl. (a) 376. 2 :Jerm Rep. B. R. 52. But it was doubted 

at the trial, whether the words " by way of penalty," did not 

'bring the cafe within the fiat ute, 8 & 9 W. 3- c. II. Now 

that fiat ute giv,es a court of law the power of a court of equity 

in this refpett, namely, to proportion the damages. The quef
tion therefore is, what a cant of equity would do on the cir

cumflances of this cafe. Orr fupplies Cleland with monev, in 

order to have biils on the Eafl-lndia Company. Tho[e bilis are 

not procured, but others given on a private houfe. If Orr had 

remained in Bengal, he might have required payment of his 

(a) Laft Edition. 

3 0 money 
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money from Cleland. It mull: be confidered as a loan advanced, 

or that Cleland was guilty of a breach of truft, in not perforrn. 
ing what he undertook. In either cafe, in point of confcience, 
Orr would be intitled to intereil: from the time he parted with 
his money. Then he agrees to give up this intereft, if the bills 

were paid when they became due: but if they were not paid, he 
is in that event, to have the {arne intereft which he would 
have had, if he had not paid the money to Cleland. This is the 
meaning of the agreement, and is perfectly fair and confcionable. 
The mere infertion therefore of the words, " by way of penal. 
"ty" would not be a ground for a court of equity to interfere, 
for if thofe words were left our, the Plaintiff would in con
fcience be intitled. 1 Vern. 210. 2 Vern. 316• 3 Blac. Com. 

43 2 • 

Cock ell, Serjt. for the Defendant. The fi tuation of the parties 
j s to be confidered. Orr and Cleland were bGth coming to 
England, Orr was defirous to remit mO!ley from india; his only 
objeQ: was the fecurity of his property; providec the bills were 
good, it was immaterial to him, on what per[ons they were 
drawn. Neither would Cleland have given the bills, unlefs he 
had received the money. The advantage therefore was equal to 

both parties; one had a [afe way of bringing home his property, 
and the other had the money advanced to him. All arguments 

then drawn from the circumihnce of the money being ad\'3nced 
to Cleland, mufl: be laid out of the cafe. 

When the bills could not be procured on the Eajl-India Com
pany, thole on Baillie and Co. were offered by Cleland, but which 
were not received by Orr, without an additional fecurity. The 
only intent of the parties was that Orr's money 1110uld be fafe. 
The condition is, that the bond {hall be void on the payment of 
the bills according to the "tenor thereof refpe_ ively," all the 
refl: is mere recital. The words" by way of pe:,a1ty" were a-dded 

in terrorem. (a) If it were meant as a fatisfaction, or in the nature 
ofliquidated damages, the penalty would have been proportioned 
tothedelayofpayment. If it were firic11ycon!1rued by the delay, 
of one day only, it would be forfeited, as much as if the delay" 
had been for any longer time. It was not the defign of the agree
ment, that Orr (bould have any extraordinary advantage: he' 
was o~ly to have his money when it was due; but not to receive 
interefl: in the mean time. The intent of the parties theref.ore· 
tnuft prevail; the money being paid to the Plaintiff, the for .. 

~,,) Vide z 7'erm Rep. 11 • .J? 3Z. 

feiture 
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feiture is ,faved, the only object of which was to [ecure th.lt pay
ment. 

The Court took time to conGder till this day, ",.hen judgment 

was delivered as follows, by 
Lord LOUGHB:::>ROUGH~-VVe are all agreed in th,is cafe, in 

which the quefi:ion is, " .. 'nether the verdiCt 11)111 be entered for 
the whole fum at which the damages are afE:iicd by the cor&:nt 

of the parties, namely" 1459 I. or 1275 I. 16 s. 3 d. th~ diff~rence 
of the two fums being owing to the computation of interefl from 
tbe date of the biils of exchange. It was argued that the verdict 

ought to go to the full extent, becaufe by agreement of the par
ties, the damages were liq u idated, and that this was not in the 

nature of a common penalty, but the damages being afcertained, 
neither a court of law nor of equity would relieve. 

But I cio not go on the ,denomination giV::'n by the in!1:rument, 

for whatever that may be, in ibis cafe rhere could not by any 

'poffibility have been an agreement for liquidated dam:Jges; whicli 
can only be, where there is an eog2gernent for the performance 

.of certain acts, the not doing of ...... bich would be an injury to 

one of the parties; or to guard againfi tbe performance of aCts, 
which if done would aHo be injurious. In fuch cafes an efti

mate of the damages may be made by a jury, or by a previous 
,agreement between the parties~ who may fore[ce the con(equen
ces of 2 breach of the engagement, and fiirulate accordingly. 
-.But where the queflion is concerning the non-payment of money 
in circum!l:ances like the prefent, the law having by pofitive:-

',rules fixed the rate of intere!l:,has bounded the mea[ure of da
mages: otherwife the law might be eluded by the parties. It 
may often indeed happen, that tbe damages fufl-ained by a party 
,contraCting, by the non- payment of money at the time agreed 

on, may by the particular arrangement of his affairs, be greater 
than the compenfation recovered, by computing the interefl: : but 
where money has a real rate of inttreft a'nd value, the other party 
is not to be compelled to pay more than the la,\,.,,-h:::.s declared to 

be fuch rate and value. In this tran(aCtioo, the money was not 
a loan to the Defendant, to remain in his hands in India, and be 

! re-paid to the Plaintiff, at certain {tated times; but it was 
paid merely for the purpofe of being remitted to Euroje. Th::!t 
it was [0 paid, clearly appears from thJ.t p.rt of the agreement, 
which provides, that if the bills were (ent b'Jck U;1Daid to 

• 
India, the amount of them filould be paid to r;le Plaintiff in 
Pagodas, ,at .nn exchange of 7 s. 4 d. for each Fc.':};oda, and 10/. 

*' 3 0 2 per 
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per cent. intere!1:; which mufl'be on account of the rliffc:rence 
.of exchange. \Vhen the Plaintiff could not procurebiHs OJ) 

the Eajl-India Company, be had others on a private houfe, and 
as a {ecurity took a bond from the Dtfendant with two othe-r 
per[ons, to anfwer the value of them. But for the rea[ons I 
have ftated, we think that value m uft be calculated from the 
times. when the bills became due; that the verdiltmuft therefor.e 
::be reduced, and entered for the lelfer fum ... 

F 0 \V L D S v. 11 A C K I 1'; T 0 S Ii. 

T HE Defen~ant being arrefred on a capias, for" 50 l. and 
, upwards," found bail, who joined with him in the ufual 

bond, in the penalty of 100 I. No bail above being put in, an 
attachment was granted againil: the iheriff of ldiddleflx, for not 
'bringing in the body pur[uant to a rule of Court. Upon which 
a rule was obtained to !hew cau[e why the attachment {bould net 
be [d afide, on the payment of 50 I. !9 s. togethec with coft~c; 
it appearing from the affidavit of the iheriff's officer, that he 
had tendered that fum and the coils to the attorney for ,the 
Plaintiff, who ,refu[ed to take lees than 68 I. 2.F. 6 d. the real 
amount of the debt. 

Againft the rule MarJhall, Serj t. ihewedcaufe. The quefiioll 
.is, to what extent the ilieriff is an[ werable for not bringing in 
.the body? This muil: be the [arne as that to which bail are an .. 
fwerable. Before the flat. 23 Hen. 6. c. 9. the Cheriff was not 
.bound to take bail, unlefs the party fued out a writ of main
,prize~ He might indeed have taken baiJ, but he was obliged at 

hIS peril to produce the body at the return of the writ; otherwife 
.he was guilty of a contempt, for which he was amerced. Since 
.that fiatute, the lheriff is bound to let the party to bail, if good 
.bail be tendered; but he is not obliged to take bad bail, and is 
therefore frill required to have the body in Court at the return 
of the writ, as at common law. If the Defendant be arrefted 
and admitted to bail, the Plain tiff has his option, either to 
have an affignment of the bail bond, or if he difiikes the fureties 
taken, IF may proceed againl1: the fheriff to compel him to 
bring in the body; or rather, to put in and jufiify good bail 
to the actirJL'j which is equivalent to bringing in the body. 
If the Plaintiff accepts an affignment of the bail bond, he ad~ 
mits ~he fufficiency of the fureties, and waives h~s remedyagainft 

3 the 
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the ilieriff. If the Plaintiff choofes to proceed agai;lil: the a1e~ 
riff, he obtains an order upon him to return the writ, who O1Jy 
th.:.:n either refufe [0 'return it, or return non ell" t·wcentus, or cepi 
corpus. If he refu[e [0 return the writ, the Court \'Jill gra.nt an 
att2.ch;r.ent ag·1infl: him, and amerce him for his difobedience. 
If he return 110n efl inventus, the Plaintiff may bring an aC1:ion 
3gainil: him fo~ a falfe return, and recover the whole debt. If he 

return cepi corpus, the writ and return bein;; filed of record, the 
Plaintiff may ferve him with a rule to bring in the body, at the 
expiration of which, if good bail be not put in and juil:ified, 
(which is equivalent to bringing in the body) it will then ap
p::ar that the {heriff has not only difobeyed the writ, but alfo 
the order of the Court; and accordingly the Court will attach 
him, and amerce him at their difcretion, for his difobedience of 
tbe writ, and contempt of the Court. But in (uch cafe, the 
object is that the Plain tift"lhall be fati~fied; this is the mea[ure 
of the puniiliment. Tbe quefl:iof? then is, what ought to be 
deemed a fufficient fatisfaClion to the Plaintiff? It [eems~ that 
the Cheriff ought to be liable to the fame extent as the bail, be
(auCe as he is bound to take good and fufficient bail, he is an
fwerable for their in(umciency. It would be alfo abfurd to fay, 
that the Plaintiff has his option either to proceed on the bail 
bond, or againfl: the lheriff, if the latter remedy were not as ex
teniive as the former. But it has lately been decided in this 
Court (a), that tbe bail are liable to the full extent of the pe
nalty of the bail bond, [0 fatisfy the debt really owing to the 
Plaintiff. If the ilieriff had done his duty, good bail would 
have been put in and juflified, from whom the Plaintiff would 
have recovered his whole debt and colls. But the lheriff has 
taken upon himfelf to compromife the Plaintiff's caufe, and fay 
what fum he ought to recover. It would hold out a great temp
tation to perjury, if the Plaintiff were to lofe a part of his juft 
demand, by his moderation and cJution in f wearing to it. If 
the {heriff has taken fufficient bail, he is fecure, they being 
anfwerable to him: if they be infufficient, he ought to be an
£werable to the Piaintiff for their infufficiency. In this cafe, 
the lheriff's oBlcer had notice how much was really due; but 
the fheriff was liable without fuch notice. The officer adds 
19 s. to the fum [worn to, in order to fatisfy the word" up
wards," but he had no right to decide, how much ab()ve 50 I~ 
IV. S due. 

(a; .~ll:.br./ L Ci!Z,,;J •. w:, ,6. 1 BflYl1CJ 7+' 
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CASES IN EASTER TERM 

Bond, Serjt. on the part of the ilieriif, faid that there was no 
authority decided on this point, which was new. The cafe of 
Mitchell v. Gibbons proves only to what extent bail are 'liable, 
but does not affeet the 1heriff'. In this cafe the fum f'~vorn to 

had been tendered with the co{l:s, which ought to be deemed 
fatisfaCtory. By the fiatute 12 Geo. I. c. 29. the fneriff is pro. 
hibited from taking bail for more than the [um fworn to. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-It would be firange if the Jheriff 
i110uld be allowed to put himfelf in a better fituation than the 
bail. The cafe of Mitchell v. Gibbons was determined on con ... 
fideration, and on the prJdice efiabliilied for a length of time. 
I do not fee how the fituation of the lheriff in this refpc;tt, is to 
be diftinguiibed from that of the bail. 

GOTJLD, J.-By the courfe of this Court, where a party 
comes himfelf and enters into a recognizance with the baiJ, he 
is bound in dot) ble the fum, and each of the bail in the fingJe 
fum; then each is liable to the full extent; and the fame rule 
tbould prevail in bail bonds taken to the fheriff. 

HEATH, J.-Of the fame opinion. 
'VV ILSON, J .-The fheriff may jf he pleafes bring in the b09Y; 

he ought to put the Plaintiff in the [arne fituation as if good 
bail were put in and jufiified. If he does not return the writ 
and is attached for contempt, he iliaI1 not put the 1 lain tiff in a 
worre fituation. Nor can the Plaintiff otherwife recover the 
remainder of his debt. 

The Court then ordered, th2lt the rule for fetting afide the 
attachment filOuld not be difcharged except on payment of the 
whole debt and cofts, together with the coils of the application. 

C L ARK v. NOR R I S and his Wife. 

BOT H the Defendants beingjo~ned in the writ, ,the hu~a~d 
entered an appearance for hlmfelf only. 1 he PlaIntiff 

afterwards figned judgment for want of a plea, without making 

a demand of a plea. For which irregularity LauJrence, Serjt. 
moved to fet aflde the j udgrnen t. 

Marfoall, Serjt. contended that the judgment was regular, 
becaufe the huiband not having appe3.red for himfelf and'his 
~ife, as required by the notice affixed to the procefs, it was the 

[arne as if no appearance had been entered, and therefore no 
demand of a plea was neceffary. 

, 
4 But 
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'But the Court held the judgment to be irregular, and there
'[cre made the rule abfo·lute to fet it at-ide. 

BYE R s Widow v. D 0 BEY. 

A SSUMPS I T for the ufe and occupation of a {hop., count
ing-hou[e, and chambers, part of a meliuage, with the 

appurtenances, &c. ~uanlum meruit-money paid, laid out, and 
-.expended-money lent and advanced-money had and received. 
Damages 200 I. 

Plea in abatement, 'Ct That the promifes, &c. if any, were 
made by the Defendant and one George Bethell jointly, and not 
:by the Defendant only, &c." 

Repiication, that they were made by the Defendant only, 
and not byhim and the [aid George jointly, &c. ~n which iff'ue 
was joined, and a verdict found for the Defendant. 

The material fatls of the cafe were thefe. 

By articles of partnedhip entered into in 1774, between 
David Humphries of the one part, and Richard Byers (hufband 
of the Plaintiff), John Dobey (the Defendant), and George Be
thel/ of the other part; it was agreed, amongfl: other things, 
that Byers, Dobey, and Bethel!, !hould carryon in partnerQlip 
the trade of a hofier for 14- years, and purchafe the fl:ock in trade, 
utenfils and fixtures, of l-lumphries: that Humphries lhould 
grant to Byers a lea[e of the hOlife, &c. where the bufinefs was 
carried on for'.! I years, at the rent of 50!. clear of all taxes, 
payable quarterly, by and out of the privat~ c.ajh of Byers; in 
which leafe, a room fhould be re[c:rved for the ufe of Humphries 
during his life, and after his death, for the ufe of Byers; that 
the bufinefs fhould be carried on by Byers, Dobe)" and Bethell, 
in the n10p and other parts of the houfe, as it had before been 
done by Humphries: that Byers and his family !bould live in 
the huufe: that Byers tbould during the partnedhip, as a com
penfation for the ufe of the illOp and premifes, be paid equally 
by Dobey and Bethell, out Of th~'ir own private cajh 251. yearlY' 
by quartedy payments, and that they fhould pay Byer.I a moiety 
~f a/I taxes wbatJoel'er, for or on accou Il t of filch houCe and pre
mires; th3t if either of the partners {bould die and leave a 
widow, jh~ jhould if foe cb;,j\ be ta~'en into the jartl1erfhip for 

the,remainder of the term; tlnt if Pyas {bould leave a widow, 
.and {be {bould continue in the buGne{s with the furviving part-

nersjI 

«I. 

NORRIS. 

1.,I01aaJ ', 

May 25th. 

A contract 
Llade by two 
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BYERS 

'U. 

DOBEY. 

CASES IN EASTER TERM 

ners, then .foe flould hold the Jaid hOli.Ie upon the Jame terms mId 
conditi'Jls as he wOLlld have holden it, if he had been Jiv~ 
ing, C:}c. 

Byers died in 1778, his widow the Phintiif, continued in 
the partnedhip with the Defendant and Bethell, tilI the expira. 
tion of it. when {he brought this aCtion, to recover: 2/. 10 s. 

half of the annual rent of 25 I. (for the ufe of the houfe, esc. 
which was to be paid equally out of the private calli of the De
fendant and Bethell, according to the articles), together with 
the rent for pift of a year preceding the expiration of the part
neri11ip, and half of one moiety of the taxes, as the defendant's 
(118fe under the art icles. 

A rule having been granted to lhew caufe why the verdi(t 
iliou Id not be fet afide, and a new trial gran ted ; [~ 

Bond, Serjt. fhewcd cau{c, and contended the words" to 6e 
paid equally," made Dobey and Bethell joint-tenants and not te. 

nants in common. This coni1rudion wOLlld be put on the like 
words in a deed j and if words of grant be thus con!trued, fo 
~1[0 ought words of render. Although in wills, and deeds of 
conveyance under the (tatute of ufes, thde words wou~d m3k:: 

a tenancy in common, yet in deeds at common law, they make 

a join tenancy. I Salk. 390. Ward v. Everard. 
Wa tfll1 , Serjt. for the PlainrifF, argued that as thg money was 

agreed to be paid" out of the private cajh," of Dobey and Bethell, 
it was to be paid by them feparatelf' and not out of the joinc 
fiock. There could be no joint print:; can1. The expreffion 
H to be paid equally," could only mean that each fhould pay a 

moiety of 25 I. and tbe words" pri<1.:ate cajh," lhew that they 
were individually an( werable. , 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH ,-If one of them had died, would 

Byers have been intitled only to 12 I. 10 J.? The intereit in the 

trade would have furvived, yt:t according to the 3rgument of the 

Plain~iff, though that interell: would hiVe furvived to the part
nedlllp, ByerJ would have been reduced to 12/. lOS. It was 
in its nature, a joint undertaking. 

Go U L D and HE A T H, J. - 0 f the fa m e 0 pin ion. 

\,y JLSON, J .-""r he words private cojh could on J y mean, that 
the rent fbould not be paid out of the partnedhip flock: but the 

contratt was joint bet\veen Dobry and Bt'tbdl as relating to a 
Ithird perron. I 

Rule difcharged. 

SKUTT 
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SKUT T V. Y~-'OODWARD Executrix of WOODWARD. Mond:-v, 
May zstho 

T ' 0 this aCtion which was broug!lt in -Michaelmas Term 
1786, for money had and received by the teftator, the De .. 

fendant pleaded. 
I. The general iiTt;e. 2. Plene adminijtravit. 3. That one 

Catharine Simmons, in that term recovered judgment againft her 
as executrix for jix pounds, and plene adminijlravit except 50 s. 
which vv'ere r.0t fufilcient to [atisfy that judgment, f:}c. 

Where in a 
plf"a by an 
execlltor (,f a 
former j t: dg 
ment reco
ven·d, by 
mitbkc a 
Jds f[m is 
ltated thaI! 
the j i'Jgrficnt 
\\iii:.. r( ally 
for, if it 
c:eariy 2t"'
pear that <t 

greater fum 
was recover
ed, the 

Replication. Iifue joined on the I ft. plea. As to the 2d. and 
1a11 pleas, inafmuch as the Plaintiif cannot deny the feveral 

matters therein contair.ed, and inafmuch as the Defendant hath 
not in 2nd by her faid laa mentioned pleas, &c. denied the ac
tion of the Plaintiff, &c. the [aid Flaintiff prays judgment of 
dfets, which after fltisfying the [aid judgment, lhall come to 
the hanods of the Defendant, &c. therefore it is confidered, &c. 
But becaufe it is ur,known what damages, &c. and bec'aufe it 
is convenient and necefiary, that there !bould be but onC! taxa

tion of damages in this behalf, therefore let fuch taxation be 
fiaid until the trial of the iffue above joined between the parties 

afore[aid, ESc. Verdict for the Plaintiff, 72/. damages and 40!, 

cofi:s, and 251. 10 s. increafed coas, which dam:1ges in th'e 

whole amount to 991. 10 s. Judgment of alTers quando accIderint, 
afcer [atisfying the aforefaid judgment in form afore[did re
covered; and jf the [did Dcfendallt hath not [0 much in her 

hands to he adminifiered, the aforefaid 40 s. and 25 t: 10 s. 

amounting together to the fum of 271. lOS. to be levied of the 

p~oper goods and chattels of the [aid Defendant, and the [did 
Defendant in merc;:y, &c. 

Court wi!l 
permit the 
Defendant to 
am,:n,~ t'le re. 
cor,),uy in
fertingthc·real 

, fum in the 

In this Term, a rule \\'3S obtained to {hew Callre, why upon 
payment of cons, the Defendant lhould not have leave to amer:d 
the record, by infertin.J in the 3d. plea, "two hundred and 
"jour pozmdI" inf.:::ad of "fix pounds;" affidavits havino- been 

- 6 
previouf1~' filed, of Catharine Simmons, the Defendan t, and her 

prefent attorney, fi:ating that the former judgment, \Vas in faCl for 

198 I. 15 s. and 6 I. ccjls: that by mere mifiake of her former 

aHorney, the [urn of 193.'. 15 s. the amou n [ of the damao'es 
b 

recovered, was omitted in the plea, and 6 I. alone {tated, which 

was in truth only the fum at which the cot1s '''ere taxed: 
and that it appeared from a fearch in th::: office, that the jlldo-.' 

m:nt was entered in the docket book for 1981. 15 J. by co~-
* 3 Q few:Jn. 

plea, though 
the arplica_ 
tion be not 
made for 
fuch an'cnd .. 
ment tIll a 
con!idtr~')i~ 

time, (e.:. gr. 
ncar tbree 
years after) 
the rccvrJ 
h::s b('en 
m~j(lf'Up: 

ane they wia 
in fUll! cfife 
;tll(.w the 
Plaintiff to 
Yf'ply per 

fraudem. 
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CASES IN EASTER TERM 

feffion. There were alfo affidavits on the part of the Plaintiff 
tendjng to induce a fufpicion that the judgment was obtained 

by collullon. 
Adair, Serjt. now Chewed caufe, urging that it would afford a 

.dangerous precedent, if at this difiance of time, a record regu
larly made up., without any error on the face of it, iliould be al
tered: fuch a proceeding, he faid, would tend to {hake the cre
dit of all judgment fecurit'ies. 

The Court feemed to doubt, about the propriety of allowing 
the amendment propofed; but as the fubfiantial jafiice of the 
cafe was in favour of the Defendant, leave. was given to her, 
to amend the plea, and to the Plaintiff, to reply per fraudem. 

On thefe terms the rule was 
made abfolute. 

I S RAE L V. D aUG LAS and another. 

T HE material faCts of this cafe were as follow . 
. The Defendants who ~ere partners, were indebted to 

one Delval,e, a broker, in 64/. 9 s.' for brOKtL1ge, "n(j DelvJlfe 

was indebted to the plaintiff in 40 t. on a p~omijTory note. 

Delvalle afterwards applied to the P;aintiff, to le:lo him a fur-' 
ther (urn, which tbe Plaintiff refufed to advance wi;:hout fecu
rity; whereupon Delvalle gave him an order on the Dc fendants, 
for the [urn in which they were indebted to hIm (iJd't'tl,t j for 

brokerage. This 'order was fent b} the PL~intiff to the Dtfend
ants, in November 1787, with a requefi: that th.ey would ac ... 
knowledge their having given him credit for it.. The Defend
ant Douglas anfwered, that they would pay the mO;Ley whicB 
they owed to Delvalle, to no othe·r pedon but the Plaintiff, but 
objeCted to the amount of the [urn contained .in the order, 
which they dcfired to have reCtified. Another order was then 
Cent to them, which DougLtU again objeCted to, promifing at the 
fame time to pay the Pla.intiff, what they really oW'ed to Delvalle .. 
and requdting an order to payor give credit to the Plaintiff. 
for f.,j much in their hands, as was in fact due to Delva/le. Atl 

order in this form was accordingly Cent them, which theyac
£er ted : in confequence of which, the Plaintiff advanced 701• 
'loDe/valle j who afterwards becoming a bankrupt, the Defend
.ants r,efu[ed to pay the money to the Plainti.ff accordin,g to the 

,oIder .. 
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order. On which refufal this aCtion was brought. The de
claration contained four counts. I.' Money had and received. 
2. Money paid, &c. 3. Money lent, &c. 4. An account 
fiated. VerdiCt for the Plaintiff; which on a former day Law
rence, Serle contended, was not fupported by evidence under the 
form of aCtion which the Plaintiff had chofen, and therefore 
,ohtained a rule to (hew caufe, why it fhould not be fet afide, and 
a new trial granted. 

On this day., Mr. Jofi:ice HEATH, who tried the caufe, fiated 
the evidence, to the fame effeCt as above, and cited the cafe of 
Fenner V. lvfears, Hil. 19 Geo. 3' C. B. :2 Blac. 1296. 

Adair, Sery. lhewed caufe, arguing that as fubi1:antial Jufiice 
had been .done, the Court would not fet afide the verdict, and 
favour an objection drawn from the firiCtnefs jit171fJlijuris. The 
cafe of Fenner v. Mears, muil: decide the prefent; there is no 
difference between them, except that ill one, the money was fe
cured by bond, in the other it was a book debt. That was an 
aCtion for money had and received. But clearly the verdict may 
be fupported on the connt on the z"njimul compz-ttaJfent. The 
evidence proved, that the Defendants agreed to pay the balance 
of the account to the Plain tiff, the only doubt was, as to the 
.quantum of the fum. They were indebted to Delvalle, and pro-. 
mifed to pay their debt to Iftael. This promife was made on a 
good confideration. 

(HEATfl, J. here mentioned the cafe of Mould.fdale v. Birch
all, 2 Blac. 820. and obferved that the quefiion there was, 
whether an uncertain chqfl in aEtion could be affigned, not whe
ther the confideration was a good one.) 

But whatever might be the effeCt of the aHignment of Del
~a!le' s debt to lJrael, yet the Defendants had made themfelves 
liable by an exprefs promife, in confideration of money ad
vanced by lJrael. The cafe therefore flood clear of the original 
.effect of an affignment of a chofe in action~ They undertake to 
pay the amount of unliquidated damages; they confent to ac
.count with the Plaintiff infiead of Dt/valle ; the count therefure 
on the injimul computa.f!ent, was firiClly fupported by evidence. 
There was al[o evidence of money paid to the ufe of the Defen
dants. lJrael aCtually advanced money to Delvalle, for which 

the debt owing by the Defendants was affigned to him : they 
were therefore difcharged, as far as Delvalle was conct'rned. 

Lm.vrence, Serj. on behalf of the Defendants contended, that 
:IS the original.debt to De h:elI was for brokerage, he ough.t to 

have-

IsltAEL 

v· 
DOUGLAS. 



ISRAEL 

v. 
DOUGLAS. 

CAS E S IN E AS T E R T E R M 

have brought the aCtion for work and labour, :.:nd not for money. 

had and received. If [0, .!Jh1e1 could not maintain any acrion, 

which Delvolle him[elf could not. In the cafe of Fenner-v. 
Mears, Cox had aCtually paid money to Mears, there was there

fore good evidence of money had and recei~ed by him. Here 

there was no money paid by the original parties; the contract 

between them was for work and labour: if Delvalle had ever. 

paid money to the Defendants, it would be a different cafe. As 
to the count on the injimul computaj(ent, the form of that count 

is "that the Defendants accounted with the Plaintiff of money 

" before that time due and owing from them to the Plaintiff" 
hut in this cafe, there was no money due and owing from them 
to the Plaintiff; it was owing to another perfon, namely to. 

Delvalle. As to any objection which may be made, on account 
of Delvalle having become a bankrl] pt, to his bringing the ac

tion; the cafe of Witteh v. Keeley, I Term Rep. B. R. u19' 
is an authority to !hew, that he might have brought it, and if 
the bankruptcy had been pleaded, he might have replied that 

before the bankruptcy, the debt was affigned, and that he 
brought the action, on behalf of the ailignee. 

Lord LouGHBoRouGH.-The point made at the trial was, that 

the Plaintiff had mif-conceived his aCtion. Now where a party 

has not the fubfiantial j uftice of the cafe on his fide, the Court 

will not favour any action which he may bring. But where 
juO:ice is clearly with him, they will, if poffible allow him to 
maintain the action he has brought; becaufe the only effett of a 
refufal would be to make him adopt another form of action. In 
the prefent cafe, it is admitted that the Plaintiff has the law 

with him in Jome accion. But it has been argued, that Del· 
'Valle ought to have brought the action. - Yet I cannot conceive 

.why that !hould prevent the Plaintiff from having his remedy. 
It was alfo [aid, that Delvalle's action iliould have been for work 

and labour. But to admit this, we mua ftrain a point, and 
fuppofe that Delvalle had really performed work and labour for 

the defendants. For in general, the demand which a broker 

has upon his employer, is for the difference of money 00 ac
count between them for premiums, &c.; fo that if he were to 

reO: folely on a count in his declaration for work and labour, 

without the common money counts, he would be in danger of 
a nonfuit. It was farther contended, that the money was 1n 
point of fact owing by the Defendants to Delvalle, that the.ir 

undertaking was to him, that in reality no money was had or 

received 
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-roceived by them to the ufe of the Plaintiff. Ewt Delvalle had 
paid for premiums on account of (he Defendants, which created 
a debt from them, and which he might have fet off againfi any 
fimilar demand of theirs again it him. This debt, is with the 
con[~nt of the parties, afligned to the Plaintiff. Douglas has 
due notice of it, and aGents; by which aifent he becomes with 
his partner, liable to the Plaintiff. He makes no objeCl:ion to 
an order from Delvalle to pay his money to the Plaintiff, but 

only to the amount of the fum to be paid. H.e infifis that the 
whole demanded by De/valle was not due, and therefore re ... 
,quires a loofer order, on the faith that he would pay the balance: 
on bis failu-re to pay, his promife attached, fo as .to make the 
Defendants liable to an aCtion. 

Then the quefiion is, whether when lfrael hrings an aCtion in 
his own name agairdl: the Defendants, this lhall not be con ... 
fidered as money had and received by them to his ufe? Now when 
Douglas had admitted the money to be due, he was that rna", 

ment eftopped, as it were, from faying that it was not due. I 
alfo think the action might be maintained on the acount ftated. 
Dr/vaile gives a9 order to pay .to the Plaintiff a liquidated ba
lance; the only difpute is concerning the amount of that balance. 
Douglas fays" I will pay you according to the fum which fhall 
appear to be due." He is here again eflopped from denying the 
effect of his promife~ I am therefore of opinion, that the ver .. 
diB: is right, and ought Rot to be fet afide. 

GOULD, ].-This cafe is like that of a man having money 
.clue to me in his hands, which I order him to pay to another. 
Now if I pay money to you for another perfon, it is money had 
and received by you' to his ufe. But where is the reaJ and fub
fiantial difference, whether I in faB: pay mon'ey to you for a 

third perfon, or whether I give you an order to pay to much 
money, to which you exprefsly affent·? In reafon and found law, 
it is money had and .received to the \:lCe of fuch third perrone 
If my debtor tenders me money, which I give back to him, and 
tell !lim to pay to another, he then in point of faB: receives mo
ney to the u[e of the other. But is there any real difference 
between fuch a cafe and the preCene? As to the account [tated, 
I think that count alfo, all the circtlmrtllnces confidered, come~ 
within the fair compafs of the cafe; but I have nQt the lealt 
dou:)t as to the count for money had and received. 

H~ATIr, J.-I think in mercantile tranfaClions of this fort , , 
(uch an undertaking may be confirued to make a man liable for 
mor.ey had and received. 

\V1LSO)], 

IsitAEL 
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CASES IN EASTER TERM 

VVILSON, ].-:-It is highly neceitary, that the forms of adions 

fhould be kept diftintt. Courts of juflice have, in my opini6n, 

already gone quite far enough, in extending the fav~u'rite 

count, for money had and received. But I know of no 'cafe, 
where they hav~ gone [0 far as to allow that count to be main. 

tained, where no money has in- fact been received by the De. 
fendant. I-Iere it by no means appe~rs -that money was had or 
received by the Defendants. I am alfo of opinion"t~at this 
demand between' the parties, being for brokerage, was fronl the 

natu're of it, the fubject of an action for work and labour. 
N ow though it be true, that where a man is 'my debtor,' he 
holds my money, yet I cannot ~ccede to this as a ge;neral pm
pofition, that whenever a man is my debtor, I am intitled to 

bring an action againft him for money had and received. A 
taylor might, according to this fule, bring an action for money 
had and received againil a man, who had not paid him for a [uit 
of doath's. For my idea is, that where no money has been actually 
had and received, no action for money had and received Can he 

fupported. In the cafe of Fenner v. Mears, money was in faa: 

received by the befendant; there the actionmigbt clearly be 
maintained. ' So here it would have been proper, if it could be 

thewn, that 'money waS received by Doug/as to the u[e of 
Delvalle. 

I thought it neceffary to fay thus much, becaufe my brother 
Gould, whofe. opinion I very highly refpeCt, and whofevery 
diCfum would at all times make me doubtful of my own judg
ment, has expreffed his fentiments decidedly in favour of this 
count for money had and received. ,I do, not indeed mean to 
fay pofitively that the aCtion will not lie, particularly as I agree 
in opinion with the reft of the court, as to the count on the in..; 
/imul compU!aJ!enl; but I very much doubt the pofition, which' 
has been fa firongly laid down, that, the acknowledgement 

of the Defendant Doug/as, of the money being due to Delvall'e 
was evidence of money actually had and received by him; for 1 'am 

not inclined to favour an implication which is contrary to fact. 

Rule difcharged. < 

END of E AS T E R T E R M .. 
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COL LIN S and another v. M 0 R G A N and another. 

I N Michaelmas te~m hft, an action of trefpafs was brought 

againft the Defendants as officers of the excife, for feiz
iog a quantity of tea and other goods not excifeable, of the 
Plaintiff; previous to which, a mon~h's notice had been given 

them' pur[uant to the fiatute 23 Ge(J. 3. c. 70 • J. 30. They 
made no tender of amend~ before the action was brought, 
bu't pleaded thegeneral ilTue, and paid 16/. into Court, as allowed 
by the 33d [eB:ion of the 11atu teo Mr. Baron Perryn, who tried 
the caufe at the laft Aflizes at Reading, left it to the j~ry to 
confider whether this fum was fufficient for the damages of the 

Plai ntiff, and if fo, they lhould find a verdiCt. for the Defendants; 
which they accordingly did. 

On taxing cofts, the prothonotary aIle,wed treble cofts to th~ 
Defendants, but did not fign the allocatur, leaving it to the 
Plaintiffs, to apply to the COllrt, if they thought proper, for a 
,rule on him to review his taxation. 

A rule was accordingly granted in the lail: term, to Chew caUle 

why the taxation ihould not be reviewed by one of the protho-
1I0t<iries, and why the cons lhould not be confidered and taxed 
as lingle, inf1ead of treble. 

Againft this rule Runnington Serjt. now {hewed caufe;; he con

tended that by the 34th [ea,ion of the £tat. 23 GfO. 3- C. 70. 
the 
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'CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

the Defendants were intitled to treble cofis. The only doubt 

'was on the 33d feOion, but that was explained by the 34th. 
Cor:keIlSerjt. for the Plaintiff argued that by the 33d feaion, 

where the Defendants had neglected to tender amends before ac

tion brought, they were enabled to pay money into Court at any 

time before iifue joined, whereupon fueh proceedings, orders and 

judgments ihould be had and made, in and by fuch Court, as in 

other actions where the Defendant is allowed to pay money into 

Court. Here the Defendants had not tendered amends before 
action brought. They were therefore to be confidered as any 

other Defendants who had paid money into Court, and the re
medy was not to be enlarged beyond the cafe. 

The Court faid, that it feemed on the true conftruction of the 
fiatute, that where the excife officers were originally in the 
wrong, (as was admitted here by paying money in,to Court) unlefs 

they tendered, amends in time, namely, before action brought, 

they were not intided to treble -<:0115; and as there was no 
tender of amends in this cafe they ought not to have more 
than £Ingle coits. • 

But the Court alfo [aid, that though at all events the officers 
of the excife had no right to treble coils under this fiatute with .. 
out having tendered amends, yet whether tl=le tender of amends 

could give them that right, was a quefiion not involved in the 

prefent decifion, and whieh it would be time enough to deter
mine, when it actually arofe. 

Rule abfol u te without eofts. 

HOB SON and another v. C A r,,1 P BEL L. 

A bond was C) N a motion of Rooke Serjt. a rule was granted in the laft 
given condi- ih r h 
tionedforthe term, to ew caUle, w y a common appearance filOUld not 
payment of be entered for the Defendant and the bail bond ~iven up to be 
bills of ex- v 

ch210ge drawn cancelled. The ground of the motion was, the inf~ffieieney of 
~: -:;~l;:d;he the affidavit to hold to bail; which ftated, 

Epjf Indle~, That" Alexander Campbell, was indebted unto the deponent 
in cafe fuch 
bills i1lOuld "( HobJon,) and to Andrew French; in the Jum of 17600 I. and 
be returned d f 
.to En)and, "upwar s, or principal and intereft upon three feveral bonds 
protejld for 

?70~-pa.yment •. The af;i,J;n-it to hold the obli~~r, to baiJ, aftc:-r il:ating "that he wa~ indebted to the deponen,t 
" In a certam (urn, .Hated~ aifo the condltJon of the bond, and" that the {aid bills were not paid tl} 1m 
" k~owledge.or belIef, 111 Induz ~r e:[ewhere~ but that they were protejied for n01l-acceptance in lllfi'ia, and wt're 
<c HIli unpaid." It was no obJect,lOn t~ thIs affidavit, that it was ftated that the bills were unpaid to the 
kllowledge or Ee'iefof the plaintifF. But it was lad, becaufe it intrcGuccd 'I r.t'W term, not mentioned in 
t.he condition of tne bond. 13 ut to remedy this, the pbintiif might have f.led a fupplcmental affidavit, 

4 " or 
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IC or writings 'obligatory, under the re[peCtive hands and feals 

"of Sir James Cockburn, bart. Henry Douglas, efq .. Lauchlan 

" Maclean, and the faid Alexander Campbell; the firfi of which 

" (aid bonds bears date the 17th day of July 1776, and in the 
"penal fum of 12104/. the fecond, the 23d of September 1776, 

"in the penal fum of 6104/. and the third, the 23d of 

" September 1776, in the penal fum of 6000/. 
cc That at the foot of the faid bond dated the, 17th of 'July 

" 1776, is the following condition, or to the effeCt thereof. 
" Whereas the above bounden Sir 'James Cockburn, hath de

" livered to the abcve named Andrew French, and Daniel H()o. 
"jon, for value received a certain fet of bills of exchange, four 

H in the fet, bearing even date herewith, drawn by the faid Sir 

H 1ames Cockburn, on Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, in J?ombay, 

" in the Eafl Indies, for 121041. and one third Star Pagodas, 
" payable at 60 days fight, to the order of the faid Douglas and 
" Cockburn, and by them indorfed, as al[o by the faid Lauch/an 
" Maclean, Alexander Campbell, a true copy of which faid fet of 

" bills of exchange is hereunder written. 
" The condition of the above written obligation is fuch, that 

4C if the faid fet of bills of exchange, or any of them, iliall be duly 

" paid at Bomba), aforefaid, according to the true meaning there
" of, or if the faid fet of bills of exchange or any of them {hall be 
" returned and come back to Eng/and, duly proteJtedfor want if 
" payment, (no one of them having been acquiued as aforefaid,) 

CO' and the {aid Sir James Cockburn, Henry Douglas, Lauch/an 
" Maclean, and Alexander Campbell, any or either of them, their 

" or either of their heirs, exeeu tors, or admininrators, {lull and 

" do well and truly payor cau(e to be p~id unto the faid AIZ
" drew French, and Daniel HOijol1, their executors, adminiftr.1-

" tors, or affigns, within 30 days next after any of the [aid iet 
"of bills of exchange returned with protejl duly made for wa'zt 
"of payment thereof, (no oneofthem having been acquitted as 

" afore[aid,) {hall be produced, or legal notice thereof given to 
c, the [aid Sir 'James Cockburn, l-Ienry Douglas, Lauch/tin lvlac

H lean, and Alexander Campbell, or any of them, their, any or 

U either of their heirs, executors, or adminiihators, the full 
H amoun t of fuch bills of exchange as .!ha11 be fo returned, 

"at and after the rate of 10 s. fierling per Pagoda; then the 
" above written oblig:.tion to be void, elfe to be and remain in 
4' full force and virtue." 

The conditions annexed to the other bonds were, tc the fame 
effeCt. 
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The Deponent then proceeded to frate, 

" That none of the faid bills of exchange were to his know .. 
H ledge or beliif"paid, either at Fort St. George, Bombay, or eife .. 
H where in India, in the conditions of the faid refpeCl:ive bonds 

" named, but that fuch bills were refpeCl:ivel y prottjled in India 
"for non-acceptance, .and that the fame are now ujzpaid, &c." 

In the lafr term Adair, Le Blanc, and Lawrence, Serjts. 
fl.lewed caufe, contending that ·on the face of the affidavit which 
was fufficiently certain, there was no ground for the application. 

The Deponent f wears ,pofitively in the beginning of the affida
vit, that the Defendant is indebted to him and the other Plain

tiff in a fum certain, on three bonds which made the caufe of 
attion. This is a fubfiantive independent fentence, and if i~ 
flood by itfelf would be clearly [ufficient. The affidavit then 

<Joes on to fiate how the caufe of action arore; but as this was 
b 

not neceffary, it was furplufage; and furplufage (hall not vitiate .. 

This caft: differs from that of the cauft: of action being infuf

ficientlv flated, as in the cafe. of Macke;2z1e v. Mackenzt"e. fo) 
" \ 

Where the caufe of aCtion is a bond, it is not neceffary to look to 

the condition, in making an affidavit to hold to b3il. If it were a 

fingle bond, it mufl neceffarily befuffi.eient to hold to bail. The 

condition can only be taken advantage o( by oyer and pleading. 
The Plaintiff was not obliged to fet it out. But it even appears 

from the c9ndition as ftated, that the bonds were given for value 

received. The defendant al[o, by the practice of this Court might 
ha~e filed a crofs affidavit, and {hewn the infufficiency of that made 

by the Plaintiff. The only doubt which C2n be reafonably en

tertained, as to the pofitiveoefs of this at-Edavit. is that it fiates, 
that none of the bills of Exchange were paid to the " knowledge 

or belief" of the Plaintiff. But on many oecal1ons, the belief of 
the party is fumcient. 4 Burr. I ~9 2. 

Then the material qudhon is,. whether non-acceptance be hot 

equivalent to non-payment, [0 at leafi as to give the Plaintiff a 

right to recover. But it has been decided in the King's Bench, 

(b) that non-acceptance gives a right of aCtion againfi the drawer 

of a bill without waiting for the day of payment. 

~ooke and BOlld Serjes. contra. An affidavit to hold to bail is 

in[:.Jffici~nt, if it be conceived in terms of reference. 2 Stra. 
1157.-1 Term Rep.B. R. 716. Here the conditions of'the 

feveral bonds were referred to, and yet the Deponent does not 

afterwards (hew that thofe conditions were not .complied with. 

(a) I 'l'ermRep. B. R. 716. (6) Dougl. 55. laJl EditiOll. BullC/· N. p. 269' 
By 
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By the conditions, the bills were to be returned protefted' for 
non-payment, but the affidavit fiates only that they were pro

teftedin India for non-acceptance, and are now unpaid; and this 

but on the knowledge or belief of the Plaintiff. But in 2 Stra. 
1226. "belief" was holden not fufficient. In tranfaetions of 
this kind in India, where bills are drawn payable a great length 

of time after fight, effetl:s are frequently fent to the hands of the 

drawee, during that time. The bonds were therefore defigned 
to guard againfr the non-payment of the bills, and not merely 

their non-acceptance. The conditions accordingly were that 
they {hould be returned protefied for noo· paymeo t. There are 
no merits therefore difclofed on the affidavits. Neither is there 

at the conclufion a pofitive allegation of a debt heing owing. 
It is £lated that to the knowledge or belief of the Deponent the 

• 
bills were not paid: but this might be tfue, and ftill no debt 

arife, as the laches of the holder might difcharge the drawee. 
after a certaid period. Though the former part of the affidavit 
were fufficiently pofitive, if it were Ul1connctted with the lat
ter; yet by being [0 conneCted, it be.cG;oes uncertain and de
feCti~e. A general affidavit of debt, referring to {pecial caufes 

of the debt, which are infufficient, is vitiated by fuch r.eference. 

So where a man fays to another" you are a thief," for you have 

fiolen fuch a (a) thing, the fiealing of which is not a felony.; 
the words are not actionable, becaufe the re~D)fl is given for 
calling the perfon a thief, but which is not fllfficient to fupport 
the allegation. The aCt of par1iamen't which requires the caufe 
of action to be explicity fiated, was made for the protection of 

the liberty of the fubject, and is frridly to be ohferved. 

. Cur. vult "Jim/. 
On a fubfequent day in the 1aft: term, Lord LOUGHBOROCJG:! 

[aid, that the Court felt no difficul ty in declaring their op"!i ~c<-~ 

on one part of the cafe, namely, that the affidavit was fufficl\;',I~:
ly pofitive as far as it fiated, the knowledge or belief of the L 1,.:" 

ponent that the bills were unpaid j there being authorities en01l2,\~Jl 

to prove that a more pofitive fiatement was not required, wher:.:: 
from the nature of the quei1:ion, the paity could only have <l 

ground of belief, and could not make a direct a{fertiOl'. But he[,~ 

the conditions of the bonds being fet out, it appeared that the 

aftidavit introduced another term into them, namely, that of the 

bills being returned prote£led for non-acceptance, which \Va'i: 
material,and rendered the affidavit bad. ,But his Lordiliip faid

t 

(a) Cro. Jd(. 114. Buf,'er'! IY. P. 5. 
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that the Plaintiffs might be permitted to file a fupplemental af. 
fidavit, if they chofe it, according to the praCtice of this Court. 

On this day, the counfel for the Defendant fiated, that the. 
Plaintiffs had been apprized of the opinion of the Court, de. 
livered as above, but that they had no intention to file a fup

plementaI affidavit. Therefore 
The rule was made abfolute. 

Ivl'Q..u ILL I N 'V. COX., 

T HIS was an action of 0ebt on fimple contraCt. The 
declaration after reciting that the Defendant was fum. 

moned to anfwer the Plaintiff in ·a plea that he render to bim 
500 I, &c., contained five counts. dt. That the Defend~nt was 
indebted to the Plaintiff in 100 I. for goods fold and delivered. 
2d. 100 I. on a quantum meruit. 3d. 100/. on a mutuatus. 4th. 

501. for money had and received. 5th. ! 001. on an account 

flated. Each count ended in the ufual form, with flaring, 

" that an aCtion had accrued, to demand and have the faid laft 

mentioned fum Df money, "part and parcel of the Jaid Jum oj 
500 I. above demanded." The breach was affigoed in the fol

lowing words, " yet the [aid James, (although often requefied, 

" &c.) hath not as yet rendered the faid [urn of 500 1. above 
" demanded, or any part thereof to the faid John, but to render 
" the fame or any part thereof to the faid John, hath hithert\) 
" wholly refufed, &c." damages 20 I. 

Special demurrer, " for thOlt the faid Jobz by his declaration 

" hath demanded of the {aid James, to render to him the {aid 
"John, 500/. and yet the 1tveral furns of money, c1aim
H ed to be due and owing to the [aid John, by the [aid 

c, James, upon the feveral counts of the faid declaration, do not 

" amount in the whole to 500 I.Jo demanded by the faid declar.1-

H tion, but only to tbeil/m if 450/., and for that it does not ap
H pear, from or by the faid declaration, that the faid John hath 

"any pretence or ground in 1aw, whereby to demand the [aid 
" fum of 500 1. &\'. JI • J 

Bond, Serjt· in fupport of the demurrer. The aCtion of debt 

was originally brought on fimple contracts, but gradually gave 

way to afJumpjit, partly becau[e the Defendant might wage his 
law, and partly becaufe it was neceffary that the fpecific fum de. 

manded fhould be recovered. But the nature of the aCtion re

mains the fame, and the Plaintiff muft ftate in his count the 

fame 
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.f~me fum as was demanded by the writ, or {hew fome act done 

by which the whole is not due, as demanded. In the prefent 

cafe there appeared on the face of the declaration, to be 50 I. 
thort of the original demand, and which was unaccounted for. 

Even fuppofing that the Plaintiff may recover a verdict fo~ a lefs 

fum than he demands} yet this queCtion arifes on a fpecial de
murrer, on account of the -declaration being contrary· to the 

• 
rules of law, and is not affected, by the fum which a jury may 

. give in a fubfequent fiage of the proceedings~ Moore 298. 
Smith v. Vowe.-relv. 5.Cromptrm v. Smith.-2 Lev. 4. 

Marfhall, Serjt. on behalf of the Plaintiff, contended that the 

only .grounds of the demurrer mull: be, either a mif-recital of 
the writ, or a variance between the writ and the declaration. 

If it be taken to be a mif-recitaI, it does not vitiate, becaufe 

.upon oyer the writ would appear tofupport the declaration. 

2 Salk. 701. But it has been holden that the recital is unnecef':' 

{ary, 2 Keb. 544. It has been alfo h0Iden that the re{;ital cf a 
,writ cannot be argued from, but the writ itfelf mull: be brought 

,.before the~Court upon . oyer. I Str. 225. This court held in a 

late cafe, on {pedal demurrer, that a mif-recital by fiating the 

Defendant to have been .attached inftead of [ummoned, did not 

.vitiate the declaratw.n. Barnard v. Mofi, 'c. B. Hil. 1788. 
In which cafe that of Warren·v. Ward was cited, C. B. 'I'r. 1737. 
where this Court heId ll that as the recital of the writ was un

necelfary., no objeClion could be made to a mif-recital of it. 

But if this lhould be confidered as·a variance, and not a mif. 

recital, yet it is,fuch a variance as is not material. The amount 

of the [urns fpecified by the different counts ought certainly not 

to exceed the {urn demanded in the 'writ: 'becaufe the origi nal 

writiifuing out of Chaneery,is the ground and foundation of 

the proceedings of that Court., ,into which it is returnable; and 

fuch proceedings ought to be conformable to the authority 
given; atJeafi the authority ought not to be exceeded. 

But no fuch objeCtion can be made, againll: declaring for lefs 
than the writ demands. Comb. 26o.-Litt. L(. 67'-Co. Lift. 
54. b.-Moore 862.-Hoo. 38. If"thefeveral [urns mentioned ill 

the declaration amount to more than the [urn in the writ, it is 

a matter of <ibatem£nt. In the cafe of Crumpton v. Smith. Yelv. 
:;. more was demanded in the declaration than was warran ted by 
tbe writ; but that cafe (hews that where lefs is demanded, the 

Court may give judgment for that fum. Anot,her dii1:inctiofl 

which t~1e courts have adopted is, that when the actio/) is 

'3 T (] ro" ~ ~ n d o y .. ,l"""\,.. 
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grounded on a record, fpecialty, or f1atute giving a fum certain, as 
a penalty, the precife fum muf~ be, fet .forth in the cou~t confor .. 
mabJe to the writ, becaufe there ought not to he a vanance froOl 
the record, .fpecialty, or f1atute, on which the aCtion is brought. 
3 lvfod. 4 I. But \AI here t.he aCtion -is founded on a 'con traer, or 
a ilatute which gives no certain penalty, a'variance is not rna
teri:l1, becaufethePlaintifF does not re,cover according to his de·
mand, but according to the verdiCt of the jury. CIO~ Joe. 128.. 

498. 629. But fuppofing this to be a material variance between 
the writ and declaration, it cannot be taken advantage of with-
out oyer; and after o),er, it muil be pleaded in abatement. As 
,the Court will not decide upon the recital of the writ, the decla
ration muO: be taken to be good on the face of it. The demur
rer is meant as a bar to the aCtion. But as this variance, fup
,poling it to be one, can at mdt only abate the writ, it cannot be 
,3. bar to: the aCtion" and therefore is not a .ground ·of demurrer. 
,Com. Dig. 'fit. Abatement. (G. 8.) 

BOtJd in reply, allowed the authority of Barnard v. Mq(s, gnd 
that no objetlion was to be made on account of a mif-recitalof 
the writ.; but urged that in the prefent cafe, there was a de~ 
·mand of 5001. in the body of the declaration, and only_ 450 1. 
fpecified to be due. Each count mentioned the" refidue of the 
('00 I. above demanded," and the breach flated that the defendant .J 

." had not rendered the {aid fum of 5001. above demanded." 
The cafes cited from Moore and Hobart, only {hew that in an 
aCtion of wane the count may contain Jeis than the writ, but do 
'Dot affeCt an aCtion of debt, in \y hich the fir iCtnefs of the antien.t 
rule ought to be preferved. 

The·Court were clearly (,J opinion, that the denlurrer could 
'not be maintained, becaufe the Piai£) tiff might -in an action of 
debt on afimple contraCt, prove and recover a Ids [urn than he 
demanded .in the writ. 

Judgment Jor the Plaintiff. , 

G EH E'G A N v. H A R PER. 

:{o~ ~:~:rt- THE Defendant being in the cufl:ody of the warden of the 
·'V.'red againft Fleet. at the fuitof the Plaintift: and an appearance being 
a priloner 1 I d b d 
as [uch, after regu ar y entere , 0 taine a Jupeifedeas, on account of the 
he has abo ,Plaintiff's not having declared in time. After this the PlaintifF 
tained aflt· d r d d 

,pcrfc-dear,it e Ivere a ec1aration againflhim as a prifoner, and ,on judg-
is irregular. 

·l3ut he capnot take advantage of the irregularity, ur.lefs he apply to the coUrt in due time. 

ment 
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-ment by default, proceeded to execute a writ cf inquiry. Upon 
which arule was.granted in the Iaft term, to (hew eaufe why .211 
proceedings fu bfequen t to the writ of fllpcrjedeas, fuould not be 

-fet afide. 
Rooke, Serjt. in fhewing cal1fe ag:lin!1: the rule, allowed that 

the proceedings were· irregular, but c.ontended lhJt the De
fendant was not in this infiance intitled to relief, as it appeared 

that he was fuperfeded on the 12th of _4pri!, had notice of in.-
terlocutoryjudgment early in li1ay, but did not tn(lke application 
to the Court before the middle of that mor-th. This delay was 
merely for the purpo[e of caufing unnece!Tary exptnce to the 
ptai[Jiitr, and was a waiver of the advantage which might other

wife be taken of the irregularity. I Barnes 162. 2 Earnes 211. 

Rurmington, Serjt. in fupport of the rule faid, that the (lefen

·dant had applied to the Court· in due time; that the next llep of 
'which he was bound to take notice after the delivery of the de
-claration, was the writ of inquiry. 

But the Court [aid, that the Defendant could not take ad
-vantage of the irregularity, uplefs he applied in due time; and 
,here he had made an unn.:ceffary delay. 

Rule difcharged .. 
Gou L D, J.-referred -to the cafe of IIutchins·v • .J<..enrick. 

;-2. Burr. 1048. 

R ASH L E~I G H V. S- A LM 0 N. 

-I N this 'aClion, which was on a promilTory note, the De-
f~ndant fuffered judgment to go by default. In the 1aft 

term, Law'-ence, Serlo moved for a rule to (hew cau(e, why it 
,{hould not be referred to one of the prothonotnries to afcertilin 

,the damages aid co11:s, and calculate interefi on the note, without 
-'-a. writ of inq uiry. On behalf of the motion he cited Bailey's 
'-'J't:eatife (a) 67, 2 Sound. 106. (6) Doug!. 3I 5.3 lVi!f. 6I. 

A rule to {hew caufe was accordingly granted, which 00 this 
',~ay was made abfolute, no eaufe being !hewn. 

.(~) Oa the law of bills of exchange, ca!h bill., and rror.1i!fo;:y notes J7S~ .. (h} Lall E,-, 

.. 

• T 
1.1. A Y ~ 
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Vlhere a baf
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born ill a pa
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,C A-S E SIN T R I NIT Y T E R M 

I~AYS and Another v. BRYANT. 

D-E B T on bond dated 'January 16, 1782 , in the penalty 
of So I. brought by the furviving churchwarden and over

feer of the poor of the pariili of-Ridgwell in Ejfex: 
Plea, after oyer of the bond and condition, which was to 

. indemnify the church wardens and ove-rfeers of the poor, and the 
irihabitants and parilliioners of Ridgwell, againfl: the charges 
which ibuuld,ariie or be impofed upon them, on account of the 
maintenance and bringing up of fuch child or children, as one 
Elizabeth Winch then went with, and ihouldbe delivered of; 

Non ej1 faClum. 2. Non ddmnfficati. 
,Replication, ilfue on the firfl: plea. To the -fecond, that Bliza

beth Winch was delivered of two children, and that neither the 
'Defendant nor any perfonin his behalf provided any -food or 
nouriihmen-t for them; by rea[on whereof the inhabitants, &c, 
of Ridgwell, lell: the children lhould perilh for want of necef-
fary foodandnouriihment, were forced and obliged to expend, 
and did necetfarily expend 3 I. 'in ,providing, &c. and fa were 
damnified, esc. 

Rejoinder, That nojujHce's order was ever made upon tbe in· 
'habitants,&c. of 'Ridgwell, Jor tbe maintenance and bringing 
up of the Jaid children, or for the payment or allowance of the 
money, &c. and fo if they did expend, &c. it was of their . ' 

. own voluntary ,act and wrong, and .if they w.ere damnified, it 
'was of their own aCt: and wrong; &c. 

'·Su.r-rejoinder, that they wer:e damnified on account of the 
"maintenance and bringing .upof the [aid children, within the 
·true intent and meaning of the condition of the bond, &t. and 
not by their own voluntary aCt and wrong: on which iffue was 
joined. 

It was proved at fhe trial, that the .Defendant had ~greed 

to pay 2 s. ,6 d. per week for ;the maintenance of the children, 
and in fact paid it up to Mie/;aelmas 1787, and then refufed to 
pay any farther, al1edging that the fum was too _great. The 
counfel for the Defendant objected, that the Plaintiffs or pa
rifhioners were not <>bliged to'maintain the children, withou-t a 
junice's order for that purpofe. But Mr. Julli~e Wilje)J1, who 
-tried the caufe, over-ruled the objection, and a .verdict was found 
for the Plaintifts. 

A rule having been granted to (hew cau[e why the verdict 
fhould not be fet afide, and a nonfuit ente-red; Bond) Serjt. re-

I peated 
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pea ted the objeCtion which he made at the trial; and cited the 
cafe of Simp/on v.Johnfim, DOlfgl. 7. 

Co ck ell, Sefj~. was going to {hew caufe, but was flopped by 
the Court, who held clearly that an order of juftices was not 
neceifary to make the oBlcers of the pariili liable to do 1, .. V hat 
th~y were otherwife under a legal obligation of doing, name:y 

,to provide neceifaries for the children, and the;efore 
. Difcharged the rule. 

Boo NEV. E Y R E. 

rr H EPlaintiff's attorney in this caufe, added the jimiNter 
~, 

_r~ to the end of > his replication. and delivered the ilfue 
'with notice of trial to the Defendant's attorney, ,\IV ho received i,t 
but did not pay the iiTue money. In confequence of which, the 

Plaintiffs attorney figned judgment, without giving a rule to 

reJOIn. 
A rule w:lsobtained to fllew caufe, why the judgment, and 

aU the fubfe.quent proceedings {hould not be 'fet afide for irre
gularity, on th~ ground, that a rule to rejoin ought to have been 

gIven. 
Againfl: which Lawrence, Serjt. ihewed caufe, contending 

that by the practice of the Court, the Plaintiff was at liberty to 
Egn judgment without giving a [(lIe to rejoin, where the Defen
dant had accepted the" i(Jue, an i not paid for it. 

RunniJ1:;ton, Serjt. in .fupport (:f :".e rule, cited (a) Impey's 
.. New InflruElor Clericalt's of (his Court :;q2, to {hew that a rule 
to rejoin was neceffary. But 

The Court, (after confu!ting the Prothrmotary, who faid that 
. the praCtice was, not to 'give a ·rule to rejoin ,,,here the Defen
dant h ld received the iUue with the jimiliter added hy the 
Plaintlif, and not {huck it out) 

Difcharged the rule \l\'itl': cons. 
(aj zd. Elition. 

HAYS 

"v. 

IIfoll.1a", 
Juri:! zzd. 
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;-.' :'<'-~:;', . , 1. 01. 'T L E DG E Lxeclltri ~ of R 0 U T L 2 D G:S V. 

r U R R ELL, Bart. ~~::d a:lcther. 
j d':/,..' Z 3 J. 

; ij 4 HIS was 2:1 c.Ction of COVenJ;1t on a policy of WftlrZi:1:e 
lL 3gainfl fire. 

:'\ Je:'~: rc11 
cOi1taiLlil)~; 
~n :r:[I};~·I!\~I-.! 

::S<:~'1?~ l~r(', 
I!l;:\' r~0_"'>r t.) 
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.. c A S'~E S . I' N 'T R IN I'T Y T E R lvl 

ROUTLEDGE 

'Thefirlt count of the declaration f'cated, ." that by acertal'l? 

deed pol/ or policy of affurance made '&c.. June 18th, 1776, be

tween the teftator and the Defendan ts, (which faiddeed poll; 

'was cafually burnt anddefiroyed by the "fire thereinafter men

-tioned,) reciting that the teO:ator had paid a certain fum of 
"money, &c. to the Society of/he Sun:fire' Office in London, and 

v. 
, BURRELL, 

other particulars of the infurance, the Defendants covenanted, 
, 'f:jc. &c. that the'fiock and fund of the [aid Society iliould be 

,fu bjeCt and liable to pay to the [aid tef!:ator, &c. all {uch his 

- damage and 10{s which, he the {aid~ te,fiator ,·{hould· {uff'er by fire~ 

not exceeding the [urn of 1000 I. according to the exaCl tenor if 
their printedpropqfals, dated July 6, 1775; and '-the Plaintitf 

,further [aid that the printed propoft!s in and by the [aid deed 

'mentioned and alluded to, were in [ubH:ance, and to the effect 

following, &c. Thofe propofals were then ret out at length, 
the loth article of which provided, that ""per[ons in{ured fu[

H taining any lofs or damage by ~fire were to give notice thereof 

.~, at the offic-e, and as foon as polli ble af.terwards, .agd .deliver in as 

." particular an account of their 10[s and damage.as the nature of 
u the cafe· would admit of,. and make proof of the [arne by their 

" oa~h or affirmance according to the form praCfifed in the flid 

"office, and by their books of accounts, or other proper vou
~', chers ,as ,{hould reafonably be required; and procure a certifi
H, cate' under the hands of the minijler and churchwar-tkm, together 
" with Jome other reputable inhabitants, if the parijh, not concerned 

.. H in fuch 10[s, importin.g that they were well acquai.nted with the 
-.", charaIJer and circumjla1ues of the perCon or per[ons infured, 

" and did kno7.o or verily believe, that 'he, !he} or they, really and 

-<fS by misfort·une without any fraud or evil pracli.ce, had fuftain

.H ed by. {uch fire, the·lofs and damage, -as his, ller or their 10{5, 

4~ to the· value therein mentioned; but tiB fuch affidavit and 

" certificate of fuch the infured's lo[s iliou!d be made 311.dpro-

. U du.ced, ,the ··loCs money ihould not be payable; and if there 

." appeared any fraud, or falfe fwearitlg, fuch [ufferers ,ihould 
" be excluded from all benefit by their policies; and in cafe any 

H difference lhould ar.ire. betw.een the office and the infured 

H touc'11ing aflY lo[s or damage, [uch diffcrence'{hould be {ub

C( mined to the judgment and determination of arbitrators indif
H ferently chofen, whofe award in writing ihou]d be conclufive 

-·H and binding to aH parties; and when any lofs or damage was 

" fettled and adjuited, t::I';:. in[ured were to receive immecliate fa
. u tisfaCtioO'forqhe fame, deducting only the u[ual allowance of 

<rC 3 /. per cent." 
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It was then averred, that the teilator was intcre!1:ed in the 
gOJds, &c. infllred; that they wereburn-t wid10ut fraud, &c.; 
that the foc~e!y had notice; that [he tellator delivered in as par" 

. ticular an account, Ce. of his ,lo[s on affidav.i t; that he applied 
,to the minifter and churchwardens, .and to many reputable in
-habitants, esc. to procure a certificate, as in the {aid 10th artie-Ie 
of the {aid propofals, was mentioned, according to the tenor 
and effeCt of the faid.propofals, .&c. tn,at he was intitled to fuch 
certificate, &c. but tha·t the Defendants by falfe infinuations and 
promifes of indeJ.nnity prevailed upon the minifter, &e.to refuCe 
to fign it; and tna·t he was ready and willing to fubmit all mat
ters in difference to arbitration, ·&c. 

The 2d. count wasfimilar, but ·{tated the.printtdpropofaIs to 

. have been defiroyed by the fire, &e • 
. Plea. As to the fuppofed breach oLcovenant in .the Ilt. cOl1nt~ 

.csc. I. That the teaator had -not any inte-reil: in the goods, &e • 

. 2. Proteiling that he was not intitled to a certificate, &c. the 
'Defendants did not prevail upon, -or perfuade the mininer, &c. 
to refufe to fign or make fuch certificate, ,&c.,: and as to the 

[LJppofed breach in the fecond count, 1ft. no intereil:, ·&c. 2dly. 
,after flating at length the printed propofals, with the loth ,ar

.tide; "that neither the teflator in his life-time, nor the 
'Plaintiff fince his death procuredfuch certificate, &e. as is 
·mentioned and required in'that behalf, in and by the fai<;l loth 
·:uticle of the {aid lall mentioned printed propofals," &e. 

Replication. I1Tlle joined on the three .firil: ,pleas, general 
:rlemurrer to the lafi, 'and joinder 'in demurrer. 

In fupport of the demurrer, Marjhall, Serf. arg\!ed in the fol
lowing manner. 

Before the grounds of the demurrer are ftated, it will be pro
per to premife, that, this being a deed poll to which the teflator 
\vas not a party, it is competent to his executor to 'make excep
tions to any condition or reflrictiofl attempted to-be annexed to 
it, tending ~o narrow or leiTen the protection which it was meant 
to afford againfl the calamity of fire. 

-A deed .poll ciffers materially from an indenture. An inden
t~re bars either party from excepting to any thing contained in 
·it. Each is eflopped fro.-:1 diCpuring the validity of any pan. 
But it is otherwife of a deed poll, which is only of one part, and 
ihe fole deed of the grantor. The words are l1is, bind him 
<only, and are to be taken moll: firongly againfl him, and in fa
:~·o.ur of the grantee. It is.pecu1i;lrly necdTary .~o ;;,,'::, this cOtJ-

~lrll':1 io 11 

Rou fLEDG!! 

v' 
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i1ru~lion to policies of in[urance again!! fire, which are entered 
into without examin:Hlon, and without any previous negotiation 

to (~tt!e and adjuO: the terrns of them; and in which the Court 
will not favour any refiri8ion, which does not appear on the 
face of the policy it fel f. The PlaintifF may therefore mak-e 
every fair exu:ptio il to the plea which rets forth thofe rearie:

tiol1s, both as to the mode of introducing them into thecontratt, 

and the vaEdity of them, fupp~fing them properly introduced. 

The objeCtions are two. 1. That a condition or rei1:riuion can'. 
no: be annexed to, and made part of a deed by words of mere 
refere'nce to a printed paper, difiir.lguii1le~ only by the date of 
the year in which it was printed, without any 11gnature, feal, 

or ibmp,to give it authenticity. 2. That the rei:riCtiol1 ill 

queftion, tho:Jgh properly annexed to the deed, is in itfelf'bad; 
It would be attended with mifchievous confequences, if par

,ties were permitted to introduce into coiltracts under feal, by 
words of uncertain reference, conditions or reil:rictions in n6-
,wife authenticated by figning or fealing. It is a il:rong proof 
againfi: fuch a practice, that there is no authority in the books 
to warrant it. In them three methods on1y are pointed out, of 

annexing a condition to a grant. I. It mar be contained in the 
fari1e deed. 2. It may be indorfed before lealing, on the fame,deed~ 
3. It may be contained in another deed executed on the fame 
day. I Roll. Abr. 4 13, 4 \ 4. But it ~annot be on a fubfeqllent 
day. Th us if a diiTeifee rcleafe his righ t, and the dilTeifor at a 
fubfcquent day grant that the relt'afe !hall be upon fuch a con
dition, the condition is void: but it maV well be created at the 

J 

fame time as the re1eafe,altbcugh it be by 3Porber deed. 2 Saund. 
Ar8. Neither can it be made before the: ~''-<lDt. I Roll. Abr; 

, CJ 

,4 I 3. H by words of reference, a mere printed Fz:per may be made 
part of a deed, the revenue ,,,,'auld be dr-L'hj'cj d the, i1amp 

duties. The fame (lamp might be ufed f.)[ iC','';;r:ll deeds. Leafes 
might be drawn on one fiamp, referring to a printed form, for 
,the ufnal covenants. 

2. If the ~ondition of an ohligation, recognizance, &c~ 
be im'poffible, replignant, or contrary to Lnv, it docs n'ot vi
tiate the whole, inftrument, which remains !logle and freed 
frcm the condition. Co. Litt. 2c6.-I Rol!.~ ./lbr. 420 .'-' 

3 Lev. 74· So jf the condition be void far its uo .. ertainty. 
1\ow the Ilth article of the printed propafals, requires that tbe 
oath of the lo{s, &r. fhall be "according to the form pra:~i{ed 
in the oflice." But as_ the pr~~~ice {Jf the ofTice is "hvays at the 

1 di[cretion 
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difcretion of thofe who conduct it, this danfe puts it in thtir 
~ power toimpofe fuch,an oath as nohonefl: or confcitntiou-s man 
could take. The next claufe, which requires "a certificate 
from the miniller and churchwardens together with {orne other 
reputabl~ inhabitants of the pari!h, cse." is equally objeCtionableo 
If a -fire were to happen inan extra-parochial place, it would 
be impoffible to comply with this condition. It might alfo 
be impof1ible for a {hanger, lately come into a parifh, to procure 

a certificate of his good charaCter, from perf ODS to whom he is 
unknown. But fuppofing him t.o be of filch a chz:raCter that 
no one will certify for him, yet he may not be even fufpected of 

I 

fetting fire to hi;, hOllfe; and then it ought not to be endured~ 

:that the diretrors of the InfuranceOfEce {hould evade their con
.traCt made for a valL1able confideration, under pretence, that the 
Jufferer is an immoral perron. 

Lawrence, Serj t. on the part of tbeDef~ndant, after faying 
-that the point wc.s dearly d~cided by the many aCtions brouglrt 
'2gainft the Sun-fire Office, in which it was neceifary to comply 
-WIth the terms of the printed propofals, was ftopped by 

The Coun, v;ho faid, the matter was too clear to admit of a 
:do.ub~, and accordingly gave 

J~dgment for the Defendants. 

F I Z HER B E R T ,v. S ·if A W. 

'T:H I S was an action on the cafe-in the nature of waile, tried 
. before Mr. J uftice Gould at the 1aft Surrey affizes, in which 

. a -verdiCt was found for the Plaintiff; the following circum
·.fiances of which appeared from the report of the judge. 

From 'the year 1765, the Defendant wa's tenant from year to 
year of the premifes in q ueftiDn, which in 1787 were purchafed 
by the Plaintiff, who foon after, having given notice to quit, 

. brought an ejectment againft him to obtain pofieffion. In March 
,17B8 the parties entered into an agreement, among other things 
that judgment lhould be figned for the Plaintiff in the ejectment 
with a flay of execution till the Miehaelmas following, till which 
time, the Defendant Was to continue in po«effion. In this 
agreement, no mention was made of any buildings, or fixtures. 

ROUTLEDCe. 

TIURRt.U:,. 

Saturday. 
JUlie 27tlt. 
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Between the time of entering into the agreement, and the en .. 
ru 'In ry l.1ichaelmas the Defendan t took away {tveral things from I' .:;,' , 

the premiles, among vvhich \11::::re, a wooden £tabJe which flood 
Oil blocks or rollers, \vhich he had before removed from an efbte 
of his own adjoining to the premifes 10 queftion, a (}~ed whIch 
he had himfelf built on brick-work, and fome poils and rails 
~ hich he had al[o erected. For this, the action was brought. 
The declaration was in the ufual form, and the plea, the general 

i!rue. 
Mr. Jufiice GOULD was of opinion at the trial, that the De

fendant would clearly have been intitled to take away the above
mentioned articles, if he had done it, during the continuance 
of his term from year to year, but that by the agreement the 
parties had made a new contraCt, \~!hich put an end to the term. 
According to this opinion, the jury found for the Plaintiff. 

In the Iail: term a rule was graoted to (hew cau[e why the 
verdict ihould not be fet afide, and a new trial gr:wted. 

On this day Bond, Serj t. in fupport of tbe rule contended that 
the Defendant had a right to'take away the buildings and things 
which he had him{elf erected on tbe premifes, the il:rietnefs of 

the: antient rule which allows nothing annexed to the free~old 
to be removed, being relaxed by modern decifions. I Atk. 477-
e.",,' parte 2<!:,!inc)'.-3 .dtk. 13. LawtOJl v. Law/o", and (a) Law-

(a) LAW TON Executor of LAW TON 

'V. SAL 1\1 ON. Eafl 22 Geo. 3. B. R. 

In this aCtion of trover, brought by the 

executor again!1: the tenant of the heir at 

law of the tci1:ator, to recover certa,n veffels 

wed in faIt works, cal1ed Salt Pans, a cafe 
was refervcd by confent, which flated, 

That the tcIlator fome years before his 
death, placed the faIt-pans in the works; 

that they Wf're made of hammered iron, and 

rivetted together; that they were brought 

in pieces, and might be again removed in 

pieces; that they were not joined to the 

walls. but were :fixed with mortar to a brick 

floor; th at there were furnaces under them; 

that there was a fpace for the workmen to 

go round them; that there were no rooms 

over them; but that there were lodgings at 
" 1 f h tne ena 0 t e wych houfes; that they might 

be removed l'.idJOut injuring the buildino-s 
'" , 

though the faIt \,'orks would be of no value 
without them, which witll them . . 1 r • 'vel e et JOr 8/. /,cr w(;ck. 

ton' 

The queftion was, whether the executor, 

or the heir at jaw were e:!ltitled to thein? 

Min; ny, for the Piailltiff,f .. id 1t \\as 'Rated 

in the cafe that the pans were not ailixed to 

the freehold, but might be removed. th~ 
ought therefore clearly to go to the executo;: 

He cited La'luton v. Lawton, 3 .1Ik. 13. and 
the cafe of the cyder-mill there mentioned. i 

Da"venport, forthe Def endan t. argued that 

the h11t-pans were fo ::nnexed to the free. 

hold, as to pais to the heir at law, both in 
refpett to the flriCl: rule of law, and the na~ 
ture of the property itfelf; although they 

were not :fixed to the wall, yet theyweleto 

the floor, which is part of the freehold. Co; 
Lilt: 53 a. 4 Co. 62. Herlakm.!en'. cafe. MOIJrI 

In· O"'~'{n70. 2 Vent. 508. (6) Astothe 
cafes relied on ; CONtra, in that of La'l.lJto,z 

v. LaW/Oil, 3 Atk. the quei1:von was betwe'elf 

a tenant -ror life and a rem:lincier.man, aAd 

the diltinction between {uch parties, and the 
heir and executor, is remgnized by Lord 

HardvJicke, in I ./ft,f. 477. Befides, a fire 

(l) See :lIfo I P. lPins. 94. Beck I'. Rel,w. 
engine~ 
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t~n v. Sa/mar;, B. R. Eajl. 22 Ceo. 3. He a1[0 faid that under 
the circumftances of this cafe, there was an implied ctntract 

between the parties, to continue the tenancy from year to year, 
and if to, cdl the rights which the Defendant had under that 
tenancy, mnO: continue. Beavan v. Delabay~ ante 5. 

errgine, is merely an accefliry, and not a 

prjacipal in a colliery, but the wych houfes 

are of no value \'.'itbout the faIt-pans. If 
they were t:;.ken away, the houfes would go 

ufelefs to the hlJir, and t:1e executor gain no

thing but 01,1 iron. On the principles ()t trade 

and puh!ic con :eC1ier.ce which operated with 

Lord Hardwicke, in Lav)ton v. Lawton, the 

Defendant is intit:ed. The cale of the cyder 
mill is n()t reported, and was onl/ a niji prius 

determination of Comyns, who in I Dig. 59L~. 
lays it down, that mill-Hones goe to the heir. 

h was the olJinlon of Mr. Wilbrabam, foon 

after the cafe of the fire-engine was dccidd, 

that the heir was in titled to fixtures of this 

kind, and his opinion has ever [mee been ac
quiefced in. Though the pans may be re

moved, yet from their nature, and on the 

rule, that the princip:11 fhall not be defrroyed 

by removing the acceifary, they ought to 

remain to the heir. This is not a contefr 

between a tenant for years or life and the re
mainder-man, but between the different re

prdentatives of the fame perlOn .. 
Cur. ",ult. ad'ViJ. 

On a fubfequent day Lord Mansfield, after 

ftating the cafe, faid, 
All the old cafes, fome of which are 

in the year books, and Brook.e's Abridgment 

agree that whatever is connected with the 

freehold> as wainfcot, furnaces, pictures 

fixed to the wainfcot, even though put up 

by the tenant, belong to the heir. But 

there has been a relaxation of the fl:rict rule 

in that (pecies of cafes, for the benefit of trade, 

between landlord and tenant, that many 

things may now be taken away, which coul d 
not be formerly, fuch as erections for car_ 

rying on any trade, marble chimney pieces 
and the Eke, when put up by the tenant. 

This is no injury to the landlord, for the te

flilnt leaves the premifes in the fame flate in 

which he found them, and the tenant is 

benefited. There has been alfo a lelaxation 

in another fpecies of cafes between tenant 

for life and remainder-man, if the former has 

been at any expence for the benefit of t~ 

cdate, as by ereairg a fire engine, or any 

thing elfe by which it may be improved; 

in fuch a cafe it has been determined that 

the fire engine fhould go to the executor, OIl 

a principle of public convenience, being an 

encouragement to layout money in im
proving the efiate, w;l:ell the tell;]nt v:ou~d 

not otherwife r.e ciiipoied to do_ The fame 

argument rilay be applied to the cafe, of 

tenilnt for liJe and remainder-m;~n, as 
that of landlord and tenant, namely, that 

the remainder-man is noi inj ured, but takes 
the e!~ate in the fame condition as if the 

thing in queflion had never been raifed. 

But I cannot find, that between heir and 

executor, there has been any relaxation of 

this fort, except in the cafe of the cycier 

mills, which is not printed at large. The 

pre fen t cafe is very fho ng. The fal t fpring 
is a valuable inheritance, but no profit arifes· 
from it, unlefs there is a faIt work; which 

confiils of a building, &c. for the p~r. 

pofe of containing the pans, CSc. which 
are fixed to the ground. The inherit~ 

ance cannot be enjoyed without them. 
They are acceifaries neceifary to the enjoy

ment and ufe of the principal. The owner 
erected them for the benefit of the inherit

ance; he could ne~-er mean to give them to 

the executor, and put him to the expence of 
taking them away, without any advantage 

to him, who could only have the old ma
terials, or a contribution from the heir, in 

lieu of them. But the heir gains 8 t. per 
week by them. On the reafon of the thing 

therefote and the inteption of the tefrator, 

they muft go to the heir. It would have 
been a different q ueftion if the fprings had 
been let, and the tenant had been at the ex
penre of ereeting thefe fa.lt works: he might 

very well have raid, "I leave the efl:ate no 

worfe than I found it" That as I ftated be

for(', would be for the encouragement and 
convenience of trade, and the benefit of the 

eftate. 1\1r. Jrill.raba?>l in his cpinicn, take~ 

the difl:in,:1ion between executor and tenant. 

For thefe reafons, we are all of opinion, 
that the faIt-pans mufl go to the heir. 

Pojtea to the De fendant. 

4 Adair. 

FITZH EIl

BERT 
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During the 
late war, a 
flag-officer 
(,D a certain 
feation gave 
orders to,a 
{hip under 
his co:nmand 
to fail on a 
'",ruife; af:er 
the orders 
were given, 
but before a 
prize was 
taken, he ac
cepted an
other com. 
mand; but 
no other flag
()fficer was 
appointed to 
fuccecd him 
()n his former 
{btion. He 
was not in
titlel to one 
c:ghth of a 
prize taken 
by the !hip 
which failed 
in con fc
(luence ofh~s 
()rders, under 
the proc:a
mation for 
the di :lribll
tion of 
PflZ(;S. 

IN TRINITY TERM 

Adair, Serjt. 'was going to !hew' caufe againft the rule, bOut wa~ 
flopped by the Court, who faid, it was not neceifary to go into 
the general quefiion, as to the right of a tenant to remove build .. 
ings, &c. fince the fair interpretation of the agreement. was, 
that as the Defendant was to remain in poffeffion, for a cer

tain time after that agreement was entered into, and judgment 

figned in the ejeBment, he ihould do no aCt in the mean time to 
alter the premifes; but thould deliver them up, in the fame 
iituation, as they were in, when the agreement was made, and the 

judgment figned. 

Rule difch-arged. 

J OHl':STONE Executor of ] OH NSTONE V. MARGETSON. 

T HIS was an action brought by the executor of the late 
Commodore JohnJlone, againft the Prize Agent, to Jeco

ver 9 I 41. being one eighth part of the money arifing from the 
fale of a Spanijh filip, under the King's proclamation dated the 

25th of June 1779, for granting the difrribution of prizes 

during the then hofiilities with Spain. 
The declaration was for money had and received with the 

ufual counts. 
The caufe was tried at the fittings after Hilary term 1i88, 

before Lord Loughborough, when a verdict was found for the 
Plaintiff, fubject to the opinion of the Court on the following 
cafe. 

, On the 16th of December 1780, the deceafed being then at 
Spit head, and a Jlag-ojjic:er and commodore OIl the Lijho12 flation, 
wrote an order to Capt. Mann, who was then commander of the 
Cerberus frigate, one of the fq uadron under the command of the 

deceafed on the faid fiation, to fail on a cruize: which order was 
received by Capt. Mann, at Lijbon, on the J 7th of January 1781, 
who in confequence of it failed on the 28th of January '7 8[, 
and on the 25th of February 1781, took as prize the Gfana a 
SpaniJh frigate. 

On the 3d of March 178 J, Captain Mann, arrived at P~'I" 
mouth with the prize, and wrote to the deceafed then at Spit
bead, informing him of his arrival. 

On 
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On the 19th of 1anuary 17~h, a commiffion had been made 

out from the Admiralty, appointing the deceafed to another com
JOHNSTONE 

mand with certain other (hips, among which the Cerberus was '1). 

. d f F MARGET~ 
not included; which commiffion he receIved on the :; 0 e- SON. 

bruary 178 I. 
After the 19th of 1anuary [78 I, no orders were. addreifed by 

the Admiralty to the deceafed as commander on the Lijbo12 ftation, 
nor was any otber jlag-ofJicer appointed to that ftation. 

This was argued in 'I'rinity term 1788, by Adair, Serjt. for the 

Plaintiff, and Lawrence; Ser/. for the Defendant; and a fecond 

time in Eajler term la{l, by Le Blanc, Serjt. for the Plaintiff, 

and Bond, Serj:· for the Defendant. On the part of the Plain

tin it was contended in fubl1:ance as follows. 
The fifO: clau [e of the proclamation material to the prefent 

queflion, is that v,:iJich direCts, that after the produce of any 
prize {ball be divided into eight equal parts, "The captaill 
" and captains of any of our fdid !hips and velfels of war, who 

" alall be aCfually 011 board at the taking of any prize, £hall have 
" three eighth parts; but in cafe any fuch prize {hall be-taken by 
" any of our {hips or veffels of war under the command of a 
" flag or flags, the flag-ofl.1cer or officers, being aCtually on 
" board, or directing and afIifling in the capture, ihall have one 
" of the [aid three eighth parts, the {aid one eighth part to be 
" paid to fuch flag or or flag-officers in fuch proportions, and 
H fubjeCt to fuch regulations as are herein after mentioned." 

Under this clau[e, the deceafed commodore, was intitled to 

one eighth of the prize in difpute, fince the giving orders is a 

direflion and ailil1:ance. Having given the order> he was intitled 
to all the beneficial confequences of it. His per[onal prefence 
was not neceifary. Captains by this clau[e mull be aCtually on 

board at the time of the capture, otherwife they have no right to 
ihare in the prize; but the direCtion as to flag-officers is in the, 
.disjunCtive; they mull be either on board, or afilfiing and di
retting, and the only way of affifiing and direCting where the 
£ag-officer is not on board, is by giving orders. 

The next c1au[e to be confidered is that which is in the fol
lowing terms, "vVe do hereby will and direct, that the follow
U ing regulations !hall be obferved cDncerning the one eighth 
u part herei n before men tioned to be gran ted to the flag, or fl,,~

." officers who {hall aCtually be on board at the taking of any 
AI' prize, or flull be direCting or affifting therein.; £dt, that a 
'" fhg-officer comman(!cr in chief, when there is but one flag-

3 Y H r,fhct:r 
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" officer upon fervice, £hall have to 'his own ufo the faid one 
" eigh rh pC'! t ()f the prizes taken by {hips and veffels under his 
" command: Secondly, That a flag:..officer fent to command at 
" Jamaica, or el[ew here, iliall have no right'to any {hare of 
"prizes taken by (hips or veffels employed there, before he 
" arrives at the place to which he is rent, and has aCtually taken 
" upon him the command: Thirdly, That when an inferior 
" flag-officer, is Cent out to re-inforce a fuperior flag-officer, at 
" Jamaica, or el[ewhere, the fuperior flag-officer iliall have no 
" right to any lhare of prizes taken by the inferior flag. offi cer, 
H before the inferior flag-officer lhall arrive within the limits 
" of the command of the fuperior flag-officer, and actually re;' 
" ceivefome order from him. Fourthly, That a chief flag
" ojJicer returning home from Jamaica or elfewhere, {hall have no 
H jhare of the prizes taken by the lhips or vdTels left behilTd tl} 

" as under another command." Now thefe claufes were evident
ly defigned to prevent difputes between two flag-officers, re
fpeCting the one eighth part; but the prefent quefiion is between 
a flag-officer and a captain, whether the captain {hall receive 
three eighths, or only two, aDd the flag-officer the remaining 
third. But by the ufage of the navy, and the fair conitrutlion 
of the former part of the proclamation, a captain is only to have 
the whole three eighths, when he does not aCt under the com

mand of a flag-officer, but receives his orders immediately from 
the Admiralty, or when he takes a prize in purfuance of a plan 
formed by himfelf. But allowing the latter claufes of the pro
clamation, to be applicable to the prefent cafe, tbey afe clearly 
in favour of the Plaintiff. A flag-officer coming new on a itation 
has no right to any ihare of prizes taken by lhips on that fiation, 
before he aCtually arrives and takes upon him the command. The 
reafon of this exclufion mull: be, that he has not been affifring or 
direCting, by giving orders. In other cafes the right is veftea 
from the time of giving the orders. By the fourth regulation a 
flag-officer returning home, is to have no lhare in prizes takeR 
by lhips left behind under another command. But when he does 
not leave the {hip under another command, (as in the prefent 
cafe) then his right is not taken away: unlefs he were intitled 
by the other claufes, this refiridion would be fuperfluous. If 
the right of the flag-officer were diveCled merely by quitting his 
fiation, it would be abfurd to fpecify the cafe, of leaving !hips 
behind under another command. By the courfe of the navy, a 

captain once under the command of a flag-officer, continues {o 

3 till 
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till another is appointed. Here the words another command 

mult be taken to mean the command of another flag-officer. 

But in truth thefe daufes relate only to queHions between 

two flag- officers. It appears from a fea.rch made in the offices, 

that before the year 1744, the proclamations in time of war, 

contained no particular regulations refpeB:ing the !hare of flag
officers, which then fiood upon the general rule. In that year, 

regulations were inferted. The firfi was the fame, as that in the 

preCent proclamation: the fecond, that no flag-officer fent out 
1bould have any iliare, &c. " before he arrived within the limits 
of his command" the third, fimilar to the fecond, with regard to 

an inferie>r flag-officer fent out to reinforce a fuperior: the fourth, 

that a chief flag-officer returning home ihould have no {hare in 
prizes taken" by 1hips, &c. left behind at Jamaica or elfewhere 

after he was got out of the limits of his command." In the 
year 1756, thef~ regulations were altered purfuant to a reprefen
tation from the Lords of the Admiralty, to whom the matter 

was referred by an order of the King in council, to the form in 

which they fiand at prefent. In the fecond article, infl:ead of the 
words "before he arrives within the limits oj his cOlmnand," 
were inferted " before he arrives at the place to which he is fent, 
and aClually takes upon him the command." To the third article, 

were added " before they (the inferior fl:rg-offictrs) act uall y re
ceive fome order from him" (the fuperior). In the fourth ar

ticle, infiead of the words" fhips lift at Jamaica, or elfowhere, 
after he is got out if the limits if his command," were inferted, 
" jhips left behind to aCl under another command." This compara
tive view clearly iliews, that thefe regulations were defigneci 

rnertly to prevent difputes between flag-officers, where one 

was going out, and the other coming home, refpecting the limits 

of their refpective commands, when they were in fuch and fuch 

latitudes, and that in the year 1756, a more pointed defcription 

was given to the regulations, as they fiood in 1744, which was 
adopted in the prefent proclamation, but which does not include 

the prefent cafe, there being no other commander on the LiJbon 
fiation, after commodore Johnjione had quitted it. In the cafe 

of ,[,oylor v. Lord H. Paulett (a), it was decided that the Plain-

JOHNSTONE 

V' 

(n) TAYLOR v. Lord H. PAULETT, at 

Ni.fi Prius 1759· 
This was an aCtion for money had and re

ceived by the Defendant, as the admiral's 

iliare of a prize, taken by the Plaintiff's £hip, 
which failed from the Dorwfl! on a cruife un
..der orders from Defendant, who commanded 
.as admiral on that ftation. T'he ground of 

tiff, 
the aCtion \',':15, that before the prize W,tS 

taken, the Defendant's command was de_ 

termined, he being fuperfedcd by Admiral 

Smith .. 
Admirals BoJcav,:en and Kno'1.t·/es were call_ 

ed as witneifes to prove the difcipline of the 

navy, in regard to the d~terminatioll of an 
officer's 

MA RGET-
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,tiff who was in iimiIar circumf1:ances with captain Mann, could 
no; recover. In the cafe of (a) Pigot v. White, the prize was 

taken, after Admiral Pigot had arrived within the limits of his 
command' in .America, and aCtual1y fuperfeded Admiral Digby. 
That cafe was therefore witbin the letter of the proclamation, 

and cannot be applied to the prefent. 
It was argued on the part of the Defendant, that the com

modore, could only be entitled, if at all, under the general dau[e 
which gave one of three-eighths to a flag-officer, where the prize 

was taken by a ihip under the cO,mmand ~f aflag-o~cer.; t~ere 
was nothing in the {ubfequent claufes whIch could glve It hIm; 

.officer's comwand.-They bothagreed, th~t 1 . (a; PIGOT v. V1HITE, E:/!er 25 Ge-o·3· 

where an admiral detaches a lhlp from hlS I B·r~·.. . 
{qu:ldron, upon intelligence, which he h<1d I J. hiS \vas an aBlOn of 2IiTumpfit for mc-

himfelf received, and to execute a plan not ne)' bad and recel'.'ed, to the ufe of the 

prefcribed to him by the Admiralty, bue FL:ltltifF. At the trial a cafe was referved, 

formed bv himfelf, though he Inould be fu- which \n5 ill fub!l:ance as follows; that 

l'erfeded 'before that fhip had finifhed her Admiral Digby was in July 17 82 , com man-

Guife, he continues anfwerabk for her, and der Oi1 the North American ltation; that on 

!he does not become under the charge of I the 7th Selfember .Lldmiral Plgot, fuper

the admiral who fucceeded him, till jhe has fe,;ed. Admiral Digby, and took him under 

rejoined the fquadron ~ and in fuch a cafe ji command; before which time Admiral 

they both feemed to think, that the admi- Dighy had icntout cruifers which after tllat 

ral who was ac:ountable for ;he 0ip, w~s I date took fc\eral prizes. The queftion was 
intitled to the pnze n.oney. Bunf the fhlP whether Admiral Pi;ot was intitled to a 

was detached by an admiral, in confeq uenee \ fhare of thefe prizes as commander in chief? 

of particular orders to him from the Admi- I Lon! Mans/ie!d. I certair.ly at the tri;JI 

ralty, to fend one to fuch a il:ation, or on a , did not hint which way my opinion was, 

particular fervice named, the admiral had -' out of re(oe3: to the contending parties, 

no further" charge of this !hip, than while and the value of the thing. I told them I 
he was aBuallyin command, but wJ1en he was would if they pleared. make a cafe of it. I 
fuperfeded, transferred it, as he did his il:and- have not a particle of doubt. In many 

ing orders to the admiral 'who lucrecd. cafes cf rrize, the value of the prize ill 

.cd: and that the admiral ·upon the com- q uefiion, and the hardJhip, have occalicned 

mand at the time cf the capture, was in- authoritative explanations by the King. 

titled to the prize-money, notwith!l:anding But in a cafe like the pre[ent, there was no 

the captain taking die prize had received uoubt from the beginning, but that the ad-
no order trom him. . 1 

Lord Mansfield had no doubt upon the 

words of the proclamation, for the dill:ribu

tion of prizes, that the Plaintiff could have no 

title to recover, becaufe there never was an 

interval in which his fhip was not under the 

command of an admiral; and therefore, 

thoubh it might be aq.ueil:ion, whether the 

{hare of an admiral belonged to Admiral 

fimith, or ,to the Dere.ndant, yet without 

,doubt the Plaintitfwas not inritled to it. His 

connfel did not accept Lord MatlSjie!a"s offer 

·of a cafe made for the opinion of the Court, 

Jout rather permitted him to be Don-fuited. 

mhra in crJmmond wa'!; always entitled to a 
{hare. Formerly indeed, the moment all 

admiral was appointed to a command, he 

{hared in all prizes taken on that ftaticn. 

even before he joined. But that is altered, 

for they cannot now have a {bare of prizes 

till they come witbin the limits of their 

.(;Clrr:mand. It is no mauer, \\ hogave t'he 

orders, or who fent them out. The Plain

tiff was commander in chief at the time the 

prizes were taken, and therefore he is cer

tainly entitled to the prize-m.oney .. 

The three other Judges we~e of the fame 

opinion. 
'Poil:ra to the plaintiff. 

that 
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that his command on the LiJbon il:ation, could not be underfiood 
to have continued till the time of the capture, as he had accept
ed another, and the duties of both together were incompatible. 
Dyer 159. 197. It wa"s was like an oiTIce by writ or patent, 
which ceafes, on the acceptance of another. If a lheriff i{fue his 
warrant to the bailiff to execute a writ, arid before execution a 
new fheriff be appointed, the bailiff is under the direCtion of the 
latter. If a judge of one court, be removed to another, and be ... 

fore his removal make an order, fuch order though executed, is 
not confidered as being under his particular direction. The ob
ject of the proclamation, was to encourage the captors attually 
on board, by giving them the prizes. There muil: be either an 
actual, or coni1:ruCtive prefence to intitle an officer as a captor. 
But in the prefent cafe there could be neither, the com,modore 
having no authority over captain Mann, at the time of the cap
ture. His command muil: have ceafed, either on the 19th of 

January when his new commiffion was made out, or on tbe 3d' 
of February when he received it. From that time captain IVfann 
aBed as the immediate officer of the Admiralty, to whom 'he was 
amenable. The exprefs 'words of the proclamation, are H under 
the command of a flag-officer," but if a flag-officer be intitled 
uI.der this claufe, after he has quitted the former command and 
taken another, he would with eq ual reafon be intitled to the end 
of the war, or if he were difgraced; or his executor if he died 
after giving orders, but before the capture. The 4th c1aufe does 
not imply that another flag-:officer muil: be left in command: 
another command means a different command, that of the fenior 
captain left behind, was fufficient to anfwer fuch a deicription,. 
It was r,ot neceffary that another flag-officer lhould be appointed, 
to put an end to the command of the deceafed on the Lijbon fta
ti.on; that was efFeCted by his appointment to the expedition 
againll: 4the Cape if Good Hope. Where a flag-officer quits his 
1lation to return home, the command devolves on the fenior 
captain; but if it be thus when he is r~tl1fning from his i1:atioD, 
it muil: be fo when his command is actually determined. As t~ 
the cafe of T{!y!or v. Lord H. Paulett, if commodore Johnjlone 

'had been fufpended as Lord H. Paulett was, the oflkcr fucceed
iilg him would have been inti tIed, but here there was no other 
appointed. That cafe therefore is not in point. The cafe of 
Pigot v. White proves, that a fiJg-officer is not entitled to a 

'prize merely by giving an ord~r to cruife. There Admiral 

3 2 D~~ 
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Digby had given the order, but Admiral Pigot had a right to the 

flag-of'ncer's lbare of the capture. 

It was replied, 
That though the right of the deceafed commodore, depended 

on the former claufe in the proclamation, yet the [ubfequent 

regulations might be called in to explain it. There are but two 
ways in which a command or office at Gommon law once veiled 

can determine: the fidl: is, by direct revocation; the [econd, by 
the acceptance of another incompatible with it. In the pre[ent 

cafe, the two commands were not incompatible. A general has 
often the commabd of two divifions of an army at the [arne time. 
So the command of two fleets, though it may be inconvenient, 

is not in its nature repugnant. The command then of the Com

modore on his former itation, did not expire merely by his be

ing appointed to another. If an officer dies, or is killed in hat

tIe after giving orders, he is eonfidered as a captor \\-ith refpeCl: 

to a ihare in the prize, and his executors are intitled. In fuch 
cafe, the command is determined, and yet the right attaches. 

If captain Mann, not having any other orders, had difobeyed 
thofe given by the commodore, he would have been amenable to 

a court martial; but if theeommand was at an end, he could 

not be anfwerable for difobedience to an officer, whofe authctity 

did not exitl. Obedience and command are co-relative terms j 

if the order affected captain Mann, his obedience was to the 

commander who gave it. The words" other command" in the 

fourth claufe cannot, mean that of a fenior captain, finee if that 

were the confiruction, the claufe would be abfurd, as no cafe 

could exifi, where a {hi p would not be under another command; 

they mult therefore mean the command of another flag-officer. 

Inthe cafe of Pigat v. White, it was exprefsly ftated, that Admiral 

Pigot had taken Admiral Digby under bis command, before the 
'prize was made: there Admiral Pigot was the other flag-officer. 

Here there was no other flag-officer appointed, therefore captain 
,Mann was not left to act under" another command." 

On this day, judgment was given by 

Lord L<i>UGHBORO-q,GH, who after fiating the cafe re[erved, 
proceeded as follows: 

On the argument it was contended in behalf of the Plaintiff, 
that'the late commodore Johllfll)l1e was intitled to one eighth 

part of the prize taken by captain Mann, under that claufe of 
lhe proclamation which gives fuch Lhare to the flag officer who 

4- i'hould 
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fuould be aCtually nn board, or directing and affifiing in the cap
ture. It was a1[0 contended that the regulation refpeCting a 

flag officer returning home was applicable to this cafe, an-d in 

favou:- of the Plaintiff. That regulation is, that where a flag

officer is fent out to command on any fiat ion, he {hall have no 

fnare of any prize taken by !h ips em ployed there, before he arri yes 

at the place to which he is fent, and adually takes upon him the 
,command; and that a flag-officer returning home !hall have no 
fuare of the prizes taken by the {hips or veffels left behind to 

aCt under another command. But it was [aid, that as the order 

\','2.S given by commodore Johnflone, and as the cruife began un .. 

der his command, and no other flag-officer appointed to fucceed 

'hirp, his command muil: be underftood t-O have continued while 

the ca pture was made, an:d therefore the Plain tiff was in ti tIed to 

recover. On the part of the Defendant, it was argued, that by 
the clau[e of the proclamation :under which the right of captain 

Mann attached, three-eightps of al1 prizes were given to the 

captain on. board at the time of the capture, with an excep,tion 
,only of the cafe of a .flag-officer being aCtually on board, or 

.direCting and affifiing in the capture, who in [uch caf~ was to 
have one of thofe three-eighths; and therefore to give a fiag
officer any title to fuch ihare, it was peceffary that the !hip 
fuould be actually under his command at the time of the ,capture~ 

but where he had quitted the command, he could not be intitled. 

I am to declare the opinion of the Court, that under the pro

,clamation captain Man/Z had a right to the whole three-eighths. 
To intitle any other perfon, it was nece{fary that two things 

!hould concur, namely, that both the order !hould be given, and 
,the capture made-, under the actual command of ,a flag-officer 

though it need not be under the fame flag. The queftion then 

is, whether the commiffion fent from the Admiralty on the 

19th of January to Mr. Johnjlone, appointing him to take ano
ther command, did not amount to a determination of his 
command on the Lifton fiation? On this, our opinion is, 

that by fair· and natural prefumption, though it does not follow 

as a firiel: neceffary confequence., when the Admiralty gives an 
order to an officer to go to the \Veftward, who before command
·ed to the Eaftward, all his former duty ceafes, unlefs there is 
fame {pecial rea(on to prov,e the con crary, from the time he accepts 

·the other command. We therefore think in the prefent cafe, 

that as the prize was taken when commodore Johnjlone was not 

.cJ:nmander on that fiation, there muil: be 

J udgrnent for the Defendan t .. 

DRIVER 

JOHNSTOt\ t 

V. 
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SON. 
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J n order to 
difcontinue 
an eftate- tail, 
it is neCenar\1 
that the party 
difcontinl1-
jog fhould 
he actually 
feifed by 
force cf the 
entail. 

CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

D R 1 V E R on tLe ieveral Detnifes of B-r; R TON v. 
II u SSE Y and others. 

I N ejeBmcnt, a cafe was rcferved for the opinion of the 

Court, the material part of which, flated that, 

By a marriage fettlement, Mary Burton was tenant for life of 
the premiies in qudlion, remainder to Richard WilliamJ (the 
in tended hufband,) for life, remainder to tru fiees to preferve con
tingent remainders, remainder to Sarah Bijhop, (the intended 
wife,) for life, in bar of dower, &c. remainder to the firfi and 
other f.ons of Ridard Williams and Sarah Bifoop, in tail male, re
mainder to their daughters as tenants in common in tail general, 
remainder to lvIary Burton in fee. 

The marriage took effect, and fame time aftenvards, HmrJ 
Burton, the hulband of Mary Burtof1" joined with her in levying 
a fine Jur cognizance de droit tantz'un with releafe and warranty, of 
her remainder in fee, to her ufe for lifes remainder to the' u[e of 
the heirs of her body by the faid Henry Burton, or any future 
huibantl in tail general, remainder to Henry Burton in fee. 
Rt'chard Williams died in the 1 ife-time of Sarah (Bijhop) his 
wife, but left no iifue. Henry Burton alfo died without leaving 
iifue, having devifed all his e(tates, &c. whatever, to Mich~el 
Burton, his brother and heir at law, unaer whom the leifor of 
the Plaintiff claimed. Afterwards Mary Burton, and Sarah 

Williams, (late Bifoop,) joined in levying a fine Jur cognizance 

de droit come ceo. &c. of the premifes, to the ufe of certain per
fans in fee, under whom the Defendant claimed. 

On this cafe, a doubt was fuggefied, whether the efiate tail, 
which Mary Burton took by the fine fur cognizance de droit 
tanlum, was not difcontinued by the fine fur cognizance de dr()it 

come ceo, [:lc., and 'the remainder over to Hmry Burtoll, divefted 

and turned to a mere right, fo as to take away the right of entry, 

and put the plaintiff to the neceffity of bringing a redl aCtion. 
But on a fubfequent day, it was admitted by the counfel for 

Defendants (Serjts. Adair and Runningtoll,) that as Mary Burton 

was tenant for life under the [ettlement, when (he joined in le
vying the fincejur cognizance de drcz"t come ceo, &c. there was no 
difcontinuance of the e(hte~ tail in remainder. On this point, 
it was fiated at the bar, and aUented to bv the bench, as a fettled 

" 
.rule of la\-v, that in order to work a difcontinuance of all efiate-

tail, 
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tail, it is neceffary that the party difcontinuing, iliouJd be ac
tually feifed by force of the entail. Litt.;: 637 .-Bredon' s 
Cafe. I Co. 76.-Earl of Clanrieard's Cafe. Hob. 273, ~a) 
Stephens v. Britteridge. I Lev. 3+.-1 Roll. Abr. 634·-Gzlb. 
crena Il7.-CruiJe on Fines. 254· 255· 

(a) S. C. zDan'V. 577' Sir'l·homa.l Ra)m. 36•1 Siderf· 83· 

DRIVER. 

'V. 
HUSSEY. 

The Duke of St. ALB A N S V. S H 0 R E. Monda;', 
JUlie 29th• 

D EB T for 5001. the penalty of articles of agreement. 
; 'The declaration flated the agreement to have been made 

:between the Plaintiff and Defendant on the 30th of March 
1787, by which the Defendant was to purchafe of the ,Plaintiff, 

.a certain farm w,ith the appurtenances, together with an acre and 

half of boggy land, at the price of 2594/. which was to be 
paid at Lady-day then next, in the following manner; the 
;Plaintiff was to accept of a conveyance and furrender of certain 
copyhold and leafeholo premifes of the ,Defendant, at the price 
,of J 820 I. (to be deducted from the before mentioned fum of 
2594 /.) the Defendant to convey thofe premifes at the expence 
of the Plaintiff unlefs a fine {bouldbe necelfary, the expence of 
which the Defendant was to pay; and the Plaintiff to make a 
good title to the Defendant at his (the Defendant's) expence, 
.unlefs a fine or recovery iliould be neceffary, for which the Plain
tiff'was to pay, who on executing the conveyances, was toreceive 
the reft of the purchafe-money. All timber trees, elms, and willow 
.trees, whieh then were upon any of the above 'eftates, to be fairly 
·!II)tllued, by two appraifers, and the prices or values thereof, to be 
paid by the reJPeCfive purchaftrs. if the ejJates at the time bifore 
mentioned: the rents of the refpeCti ve eftates to be received 
by the owners, till the 24th of March then next. It was 
aleo agreed, that in cafe th~Plain tiff thould not be enabled to 
make a good title to the [aid e(1ate before the {aid 24th of Marcb, 
:that agreement {bould be void. And although the Plaintiff had 
,done and performed every thing on his part, ,{Se. yet protefiing 
that the Defendant had not done any thing on hi·s part, &e. H in 

Vvhere in ar
ticl~s ufa-
2:reem~nt U,1-

d 'r a pen,\lty, 
there are 
mutual cove
nants be
tw~en A. and 
B. to do 
cert .. i!1 act;, 
an 1 alfo a co
venlnt which 
[,Otf to t,&c 
whole conJi
deration on 
each }ide; to 
3n action of 
deSt for th:: 
pena;ty, 
brought by 
A. againft B. 
on account 
0: the non
performance 
ofh:spart, 
B. may plead 
itt bt't' a 
bl·ea.:h by A. 
of the co'Ve
nant which 
goes to the 
whole conii. 
deration. 
So that where 
in articles of 
agreement 
for the fale 
oflands, it 
was agreed 
that A. the 
fellcr lhould 
take in part 
of payment, 
a conveyancc 

of other lands belonging to l}. the ?uyer, and i.t was ::.1fo llgrecd that all tim!.tr trw AJ..:bich '<Nre tl,t;il u/on ~71J if 
'hee,;~ale:,Jhou'd Ie 'Va.utd 6)' appraifirs, and paid for ~; the ,.t/led'''~·e p"r hajers <~t a g;\'::~, time; to an artion of 
d(:'~)t by A. againfl ,8. f~r d,le PCI13!ty, .on his JeluEd to Ud·,'!/el; tlj~FUJ.ch~fe, R" m?,y ple2"c, that A. before 
the tlITle, cut dewn a cerl21ll ll11ml;cr of tree:, an.: t~,crl'by r;"naerca hllLielf unao:e to perfcrm, and it W.<3 

-impofEbic for hin: to perform the agrl"ement. To intit:c hllllldf to the penalt-:. theP;;::.inti{f mufr !lIt". a 
,tlritt;" rformant!; C'tl hi:! part. :;2!!· A. h:.v:ng covcmmred to make a good ti'de to E. at hi.' cXl,eme 
W:,~t~lcr it be a good a~ermellr, that A. \',uS ",!"!/~, rp"dy and .~',;>l,nz to make a good title, if B. 
w{JdLl have prl'parcd the co~vryances? £:'.:.'. /I,jfo ':;~;c:I'er ;: br~ach was well ~r;f';('d, H"ting that B. tI.d 

,1I0t ~ 11M' 'II.'O,~tI u(u/I the t:LC; wh.:th'?r a c'1ght r.ot to !:a\'e i::r':i;;, .ll':t A. IWCf1"rd a go,d t,tlc tu lIla, . 
.whlcil he fcfu'lcu i 

4 A 



Duke of 
:St. ALEANS 

SHORI!. 

CAS E S I:~ T R I NIT Y T E R M 

'" faa, the (aid duke faith, that he the faid duke always from the 
" time of the making of the f2.id articles of agreement, until 
" and upon the faid 24th day of 1Iiarch next enfuing the date 
" thereof, and always fince hatb been and is capable, ready, and 
" willing to make a goad title to the faid William Shore; of the· 

" faid farm and premifes, and boggy land fo agreed to be pur
H chafed by the [aid William Shore as aforefaid, and to execute 
" and cazife to be executed, necefTary and proper conveyances, 

" and affurances, of the [aid farm, and premifes, and boggy lands, 
~, to the faid William Sbore, if the faid William Shore would have 
" drawn and prepared the fame for execution, according to the 

" form and effeCt of the [aid articles of agreement, to wit, at 
" Hanwortb aforefaid: And the faid duke avers, that he the 

" faid duke, before the z 5th day of March, being LaJ;'-day 
" 1'788 , to wit, on the 2zd day of March A. D. I788, at Han

" 'wortb aforefaid, gave notice to the faid William Shore, that he 

" the faid duke was rea~'Y and willing at all)' time, to make a good 

" title to the faid WilHam\ Shore, of the {aid farm, and premifes, 

" and land, fo agreed to be purchafed by the faid lJ7i/liam Shore, 

" and to execute and caufe to be executed proper deeds, convey

ee ances, ~nd affurances, for that purpofe, if the {aid William 
" Shore would prepare the fame, he the [aid duke then and there 

" being, and frill being enabled to make, and capable of making, 
" a good title, to the faid William Shore, of the faid farm,. anq 
" premifes and land, according to the form and effeCt: of the faid 

" articles: -yet the faid William Shore did not, nor would, on or 
" before the faid 24th day of March next enfuing the date of the 
" {aid articles of agreement, nor hath he at any time hitherto 

" drawn or prepared, or cazifed to be drawn or prepared to be ext
" cuted any deed, con.veyance, or aJ!urance whatfoever, of the {aid 

'" farm, and premifes, and lands mentioned in the faid articles of 

" agreement, and fo agreed to be purchafed by the {aid WillialJZ 

" Shore as aforefaid, nor did, nor would pay the Jaid purcho{e-mo-
'" ney, or any part thereof, nor did, nor would accept, the faid title., 
.H according to the faid articles of agreement; but on the con

u t~ary thereof, the [aid William Shore, hath wholly negletled 

4' and refufed, and frill doth negleCt and refufe, to draw or 
H prepare any deed,conveyance, or atiurance of the faid farm, 
" premi[es, and iand, unto the [aid IVilliatn Shore, ~r to pay the 

'" faid purchafe-money, or any part thereof. or in any wife to 

til, carry the [aid aniclts into e:¥.ecution, contrary, &.c." 

" Pka. 
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Plea-" That the [aid duke was 110t capable, hadJ' and 
-c, willing to make, nor could he the faid duke make a good 
H title to the [aid William of the faid farm fo a~rreed to be pur-o . 

" chafed, according to the tenor and effeCl: of the [aid agree-
H ment, &c~ And for further plea, &c. that after the making 
" of the faid agreement, and before Lady-day then next follow
H iog, to wit, on the 20th of March A. D. 1788, the faid 

'" duke cut down ,divers to 'ZR)it, 500 of the/aid timber trees, 500 

H oJ the laid elms, and 500 of the Jaid willow trees, in the [aid de
" cIaration and agreement refpeCtively mentioned, and by the 
" faid agreement agreed to be valued and paid for as in the [aid 
" agreement is mentioned, whereby the/aid duke dflabled him/elf 
c'from performing, and it became, and was impojJibJe Jor him to 

" perform and fulfill the laid articles if agreement, on his part, 
" csc. fir which retifon, he the Jaid W£lliam,declined and rifzifed 
" to carry thejaid articles into execution on his part, as he lawfully 
"might, &c." 

Replication,-Hfue on the firfl: plea, and general demurrer 
to the fecund. Joinder in demurrer. 

This was arglled in Hilary term 1aft, by Lawrence Serjt. for 
the Plaintiff, and Bond Serjt. for the Defendant, and a [econd 
time in EtljIer term, by Le Blanc, Serjt. for the Plaintiff, and 
MarJhall, Serjt. for the Defendant. 

The arguments in fupport of the demurrer were in [ubil:ance 

as follow. 
The articles of agreement in this cafe, divide themfelves into 

1wo branches. Firft, That the Defendant was to purchafe of 
-the plaintiff a farm, &c. for 2594/. in part of payment for 
which, the Plaintiff was to accept a conveyance of other 
premifes. Secondly, That the trees growing upon any of the 
eftates, {bould be valued and paid for by the refpeCtive pur
chafers; The objeCt of the plea is, to !hew that the Plaintiff 
having cut down trees on his eftate, was incapable of perform
ing his part of the ag~eement, and therefore that the Defendant 
was not bound to perform the other part. In order to fupport 
the plea, it muil: be proved that the rna,tter contained in it was a 

. precedent condition, for if it were not fach a condition, the non
performance of it cannot be pleaded in bar. vVhere one part of 

. an agreement is not the .confideration of the other, non-perfer
mance of one part cannot be pleaded as an excufe for the non
~)erformance of the other. In this cafe the agreement refpeCling 
the trees, was no part of the confiJeration of' the a~r which the 

D(:[endant w~s to perform, DJm'!ly. to convey his e(tate, and 

F~ly 
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p:1y the reGdue of the purchafe-money. Where there are mn .. 
tual remedies, it would be unjufl that the breach of one covenant 

fhould be alledged as a reafon for the breach of another, becau[e 
the damages arifing from the one might be unequal to thofe oc

cafioned by the other. The cafe of Boon.e v. Eyre, (a) \V'as 

fimilar to the prefent: there the covenant was for well and truJy 

performing, &t. the breach was non-payment, and the. plea in 
bar, that the Plaintiff was not legally poffeffed of the negroes 01\ 

the plantation: There Lord Mansfield faid, if the plea were al

lowed, anyone negro not being the property of the Plaintiff 

would bar the action: So here, if thispfea were allowed, any 

one tree being cut down, would be a bar to the Plaintiff's de. 
mand. In Hunlocke v. Blacklowe, 2 Saund. 155. the terms of 
the agreement were as {hong as the prefenr, but there a fimilar 
plea was not allowed. To the fame effect a1fo is Cole v. Shallett. 
3 Lev. 41. Though thefe were aCtions of covenant, yet the. 

fiatute of 8 & 9 W. 3. c. I I. has put actions of covenant and 
debt for a penalty on nearly the fame footing, as in neither, 
more than the r.eal d4rnages fuftained can be recovered. 

(b) On the part of the Defendant, three objections were mace 
to the declaration, J fro That the Plaintiff had not iliewn a fuffi~ 

cient performance of his part of the agreement to in title him to 

bring an action for the penalty. '* The conditions in this cafe 
{eern to be, what Lord Mansfield calls" dependent conditions," 

in which the performance of one depends on the prior perform,,:, 

ahce of the other, and therefore till the prior condition be per
formed, the other party is not liable to an action for the nOD- per
formance of his part. Doug!. 691. (c)-It is not enough for the 

(a) BOONE V. EYRE, B. R, Eafi. 17 Ceo. 3. 

Covenant on a deed, whereby the Plaintiff 
conveyed to the Defendant the equity of re
demption of a plantation in the Wejf Indies, 

together with the flock of negroes upon it, 
in confideration of 500 I. and an annuity of 
160/. per annum for his life; and covenan ted 
that he had a good title to the plantation, 
was lawfully pofl(dfed of the negroes, and 

that the Defendant fhould quietly enjoy. The 

Defendant covenanted, ~hat the Plaintill eweil. 
o.nd truly performing a/I imd e'Very thing there;l1 

cOl1tailud on his part to be performed, he the 
Defendant would pay the annuity. The 

breach afiigned was tht non payment of thr 
annuity. Plea, that the Plaintiff was not, 
at the time of making the deed, legally pof
{e£ed of the negroes on the plantation, and 
fc k,Q not a good title to convey. 

To which there was a general demurrer. 

Lord MANSFIEL •• - The diftincuGnis 
very clear, 'Where mutual ~o'lltn(lnts go to the 

v..,hole of the confideration on both jides, they 

are mutual conditions., the one prectdl1lf to tbe 
other. But where they go only to a part, 

where a breach may be paid for in d.1mag~. 
there the Defendant has a remedy on his 
covenant, and fhall not plead it as a con-
dition precedent. If this plea were to be 

allowed, anyone negro not being the p~o

perty of the Plaintiff would bar the' aCtion. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 
(6) The objeCti('ms made to the declara

rion by Mr. Serjeant l'darJha.'l .. which were 

noticed by Lord Lo.ughlorough, in giving 
j ud gmen t, are dining ullhctl by allerifks.· 

(c) Laft Edition. 

4 Plaintif 
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Plaintiff to aver, that he is ready and willing to perform his part,; 
the Defendant is not obliged to convey his eil:ate to the Plain
tiff, before the Plaintiff conveys to him. Even in covenant to 
recover damages for the non-performance of this agreement, the 

Plaintiff muil: have {hewn, that he had aClually done all in his 

power to perform his part; but this being debt for the penal
ty, an aClion of a more hadh nature, the Plaintifr muil: thew a 

precife performance,; which is made a condition precedent. A 
court of equity on the fame principle, will not decree a fpecific 
performance of an agreement, unlefs the party applying for the 
decree, has exactly performed his part. \Vherever performance 
is neceifary to be averred, it muil: be {hewn with {uch certainty, 
that the Court may judge whether the intent of the covenant be 

performed. 5 Com. Dig. 43. * To make a good title means 

to convey by a good title; and he who is bound to convey, is 
bound to prepare and tender fuch conveyances ~s are proper to 
make a good title to the grantee. 1 Rolf. Abr. 465. /. 3. 2 

Lev. 95. I Ventr. 255. I Mod. 104. * If it be faid, that 
the Defendant muO: prepare the conveyances, becaufe he is to pay 

the expence of them, the anfwer is, that the Jaw is otherwife. 
• If nothing be faid of the ex pence, it {hall be defrayed by the 
grantor. J Roll. Abr. 422. I. 5u. But where the grantee is to 
pay the coas, yet the grantor mull: prepare the conveyances. 
Cro. Eliz. 5 17. If he be bound to affure at the charge of the 
grantee, he muil: give notice what fort of conveyance he will 
make. Elaling's Gife, 5 Co. 22. /;. In the prefent cafe, as nei. 
ther party has done any act towards conveying their refpedive 
eaates, neither can bring an aClion for the penalty. But if it 
lhould be holden that the Defendant was bound t9 prepare the 
conveyances becaufe he was to pay the expenee, yet the Plaintiff 
has hot {hewn a fufficient performance, finee, for any thing that 

appears, a * fine might be neeeifary: and as fuch fine was to be 
at the expence of the Plaintiff, and he was bound to levy it if 
necetTary, he ought to have {hewn, either that he had levied 
it, or that it was not neceifary. But. fu ppofing the Defen
dant was bound to prepare the conveyance from the Plaintiff, then 
mull the Plaintiff be bound to prepare the conveyance from the De
fendant. If fo, * the Plaintiff ought to have ll:ated, not only that 
he had offered to make a good title to the Defendant, but alfo that 

he had prepared a conveyance from the Defendant to him, had 
tendered it to the Defendant to be executed, and demanded the 

ciitference in value; but that the Defendant had neither pre-
4 B pared 
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pared a ~onveyance from the Plai,ntiff to him, ,executed the 
conveyance flom him to the Plaintiff, nor p<\id the clifference. 

The 2d obj~ction to tl?e d\:clara~ion is, that the Plaintiff only 
frates (hat he was ready and willing to 11JC!ke a good title, but does 
not lhew * what title. If ije in JaB: had RO thIe, or could not 
make one to the Defendant, the ~greerpent w~s void by the terms 
of it, and it \'v,ould be impoffible for him to re,cover; t~is tit1e 

is thereft>re an effential part of the cafe. But the validity of 

the title is a matter for the cogni7ance of the CQlH·t, and there ... 

fore it muft appear on the recorq, that the Court may judge of 

it, and the Defendant take iiTue on any of the faCts which [uP,. 
port it if ~ntrue, or demur if it be infufficient. Here the per .. 

fQrmance is flated fo generally, that no predfe iffue * can b¢ 
taken on it. In covenant, the breach m~y be affigned as large 

as the covenant, becaufe d;unages only are to be recqvered; but 

in debt for a penalty a precifc breach muO: be ih~wn, becaufe. a 
breach is a forfeiture of the whole bond. i Ld. Raym. I 07~ 

No iifue can be taken on the word * patron, or heir, ! Ld. R(I)'IJt. 

202~ But the word * title is of much more vague fignificatio·q 
than either patrQn or heir. Where any thing is to be done as a. 
prece~ent condition, an averment that the party was" ready and 

willing to do it," is infufficient, neither is an av~rm:ent * para
.Ius fui! & obtulit, fufficient, unle[s he flares that he w'as hin .. 

dered by the other party. 2 Sa,und. 350. I Roll. Abr. -465. t. 
,40.: but paratusjuit & obtulit, is fufficient, where nothing is 
to be done on his part, before the other has done a prior aCt; 

ibid. The Plaintiff therefore ought here to have !hewn that he 
had aCtually made a good title to the Defendant, and what that 

title was. Hob. 69, 77. era. Jac. 3 15· 4 2 5. 5°3- era. 
Eliz·91 <). relv. 49. Sid. 467- Dougl. 620. (0). 

The 3d. objeCtion to the declaration is, that there are three 
breaches affigned· in an aCtion of debt, but it is not ftate,d >to be ac

cording to the form of the ftatute: for as before the flat. 8 & 
9 W. 3· c. I l., only one breach could be affigned in an aCtion 
of debt, if many be now affigned, notice mufl: be taken of the 
fiatute in pleading. But the breaches themfelves do not meet 
the covenant, not being breaches of the contraCt fiated. They 

are, I (1. That the Defendant .did not draw or prepare any con

veyance. 2d. That he did not pay the purchafe money. 3,d. 
That he would not accept the title. Now a * breach ihould be 

.affigned in the words of the covenant; or at leail it ~uft contain 

(4). Laft Edition. 

the 
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the plain and obvious meaning of the covenant. But it has be'en 

pn~ved, that tIre Defendant was not bound to prepare the con

veyance. The agreement a1fo was, that he fuould fatisfy the 

Plaintiff, partly by conveying ,certain prelhifes to him, and by 

paying him the remainder in money J not that he fuould pay the 

whole in money. This breach, therefore ought to have been 

" * That the Defendant did not convey to the Plaintiff the pre-
• mifes which he agreed to convey, nor pay the diffaence." As to 

the 3d. breach, it would have been prope,r, if the Plaintiff had 

thewn a [ufficient performance on his part; but the Defendant 

could not accept, till the Plaintiff bad actually executed the con

veyances. 
With refpeCl" to the plea, it is to be obferved, that the agree

ment is not in two parts; the claufe rehting to the tre,es is not a 

:lew contraCt: of fale, but the mode of valuation. It was undedlood 

lhat they were to go with the land.. They were to ,be paid fot 

by the refpeCt:ive purchafers; that is, by the purchifers of the 

land on which they grew, and were confidered as part of the 

pl1Fchafe. The value of land with timber gl'OWiAg on ir, can. 
only be fai.dy efiimated by an appraifement of the timber. But 

a grant of land paffes a11 woods and timber growing on it; Coo 
Lit. 4~ a.; the appraifement is only to afcertai;nl the value. 

Small: timber growing is of great value, which if cut would be 
worth Bathing. Thriving timber wiil pay 10 or 15 per cent. 
for the purchafe money, and without it, the land may be of no 
,value. If tbe::e be a covenant to leave all timber on the land" 

it is a breach for the party to cut them down, though he 
leave them. Sir Tho. Raym. 464. If the Plaintiff has cut 
down any of the trees, he is not entitled to the penalty, becaufe 
he has deprived the ellate of certain qualities, which were an in
ducement to the Defendant to contract. Admitting the autho

rity of Boone v. Eyre, it is not applicable to the prefent cafe; 

there the value of the plantation was not altered by the 10fs of 

fome of the negroes. No cafe has been adduced, where the fub
ject matter of the contract was changed. This is one entire con

tract. The fale of the land is the fale of the timber. The De. 

fendant is called upon to pay for a thing different from that for 

which he agreed. Various cafes might be put, where there may 
be an agreement for the purchafe of one entire thing, and a par .. 

ticular mode of valuing a part of it. 

It was replied, 

That although it· was obj eCl:ed , that the Plaintiff had not 

,1hewn.a fuf"Ecient performance on his part, yet he had fiated 

3 that 
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that he was capable, ready and willing to make a good title, 

and of whi~h he had given notice to the Defendant. This 

was fufficient. The Plaimiff was not bound to execute the 

conveyances, unlefs the Defendant had drawn and paid for them. 
As to the cafes cited, where it was holden infufficient to Qate 

that the party was ready and willing to perform his part, there, 

fome fpecific certain aCt, was to be done; in which cafe, . ' 
performance was nece{fary to be averred. But here the Plaintiff 

was to make no conveyance without the confent of the Defen

dant. 1 he firft clafs of cafes only ihews at whofe expenee con

veyances were to be made, where there was no exprefs agreement, 
but here by the covenant, the Defendant was to pay it. As to 

the objeCtion that a fine might have been nece{fary, that is an
fwered by flating that the Plaintiff gave notice to the Defendant, 

that he was ready and willing at any time to make a good title. 
If a fine were nece{fary, the Defendant ought to thew that it 
was nece{fary; the Plaintiff agreed to levy it only if it were 

neceffary. As to the cafe where the word "patron," was not 

fufficiently certain to take i1fue upon, it was in quare impedif, 
where the party was o~lliged to make out a tide to himfelf, and 

1hew an aCtual prefentation. In the other clafs of cafes cited where 

the words u ready and willing" were holden not fufficient, an 

abfolute performance w~s necelEuy to be Hated, becaufe it was 

wholly in the power of the party to perform the aCt required. 

But where two things are to be done at the fame time by diffe

rent parties, it is enough for the party declaring to fiate that he 
was ready and willing to perform his part; efpecially where 
money is to be paid for the conveyance of an eftate, in which 

cafe the party to whom the efiate is to be cQ!1veyed, is not forced 

to pay, unlefs the other is ready and willing to convey. The 
ground of the decifion in ero. Jac. 315. was, that the PlaintifF 

ought to have {hewn by what title the Plaintiff in ejectment re

covered, fince it might have been by his own conveyance, and 
then though the fads alledged were true, ftill there might be no 

breach of covenant. On this principle the cafe of (a) Noble v. 

King was decided in this Court. So alfo in the other cafes cited,' 

where there were covenants for good ti tIe, and quiet enjoyment, 

it was neceffdfY to flate the title of thofe by w~om the parties 

were ,evicted or difturbed; becaufe the facts all edged might be 

true, and yet the covenants might not be broken. The cafe 

cited from reh;crtcn 49. was decided principally on the ground 

(a) .Ante 34-

that 
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that the declaration ought to have !hewn that B. the perfon 

who was to become bour.d according to the agreement, was in 
I 

Duke of 
faCt bound. 
> As to the third objeCtion to the declaration, namely that the 

St. ALBANS 

.breaches are not feated to be affigned by virtue of the featute ; 
·that is matter of form, and not to be taken advantage of on a 
general demurrer. As to the objection that they are not breaches 

of the agreement fiated; it is to be obferved that they ale in fub
fiance and truth breaches of the agreement. It fufficiently ap

pears from them, that the Defendant did not do what he was 
bound to do, that he neither prepared the conveyances, paid the 

purchafe money, or accepted the title of the Plaintiff. He 
ought by fame aCt on his part, to have enabled the Plain

tiff to ~ave done what he had agreed to do, namely to con
vey, &c. No anfwer has been given to the cafe of Boone v. 
Eyre, where the negroes were to pafs with the land, as the trees 

in this cafe. There the damages for the 10fs of the -negroes 

were unequal to thofe which would have accrued to tbe other 
party. There alfo a grofs fum was fiipulated for the negroes 
together with the plantation; here, there was only an agreemen t 
for a valuation. If any tree had been cut down, the Defendant 
would have paid fo much the lefs; and if there was any ideal 
value annexed to the growing timber, he ought to have flated it. 
The whole contraCt is not to be refcinded, by an alteration ~n the 
uees on the land, which were to be the fubjea of a feparate va-

luation. 
Cur. vult advif. 

On this day, the following judgment of the Court was de

livered by Lord LOUGHBOROUGH ; who having feated the plead
ings, faid, 

It is c1earin this cafe, that unlers the Plaintiff has done 

all that was incumbent on him to do, in order to create a per
fo~mance by the Defendant, (if I may ufe the expreffion,) he is 

not entitled to maintain the action. If he has not fet forth a 

fufficient title, judgment muO: be againO: him whatever the plea 
is, and if the plea be a good bar, the fame confequence muO: ful
low; It was argued on the part of the Plai n tiff, that the agree
ment refpetling the trees was not a condition precedent, and 

therefore a. breach of that agreement could not be pleaded in 

bar of the aCtion. In fupport of this argument, the cale of 

Boone v. Eyre was cited; hut in that cafe, though the Court of 

King's Bench held the plea infufficient, yet they laid down a 

clear and well founded diftinClion, that where a covenant went 

4 C to 
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to the whole of the confideration on both fides, there it was a 

condition precedent; but where it did not go to the whole, but, 

only to a part, there it was not a condition precedent, and each' 

party mutt refort to his feparate remedy; and for this plain and 

Qb\'ious reafon, becaufe the damages might be uneq.ual. The 
cafes alfo of Hunlocke v. B/ack/owe, 2 Sound. (0) and Cole v. 

Shallet, 3 Ltv. (b) were cited as being in favour of the Plaintiff. 

But it is unnecelfary to enter into the difcuffion of thofe cafes; 

though perhaps doubts may reafonably be entertained of the doc

trine laid down in Smmderr, and though the cafe cited by him in 
his argument, may deferve full as much confideration,as that 
which was the fubjeCtof the deter,mination of t.he Court For 

we found our opinion on the pre{ent cafe, on the ground of the 
-di!l:inClion in Boone \'. Eyre, which we think a fair and found 
one. Then the quefrion is, whether the covenant of the Plain
tiff, goes to the whole confideration of that which wa-s to be done 
by the Defendant r Now the duke c1early -covenanted to conveyan 
efiate to the Defendant, in which, all the timber growing on the 
e!l:ate was necelfarily included. The timber was not dif-joined 
from the eftate by the feparate valuation of it. It was exprefsly 
agreed tha,t all trees, &c. which then were upon any of the efi:ates 

fbould be valued~ But it is not to be permitted to a pHty con
traCling to convey land, which includes the timber, by bis 
own act to change the nature of it, between the time of entering. 

into the contraCt, and that of performing it. There may be 
cafes, where the timber growing on an eitate, is the chief in
ducement to a purchafe of that eitate. But it is not ne-cdfary 
to enquire, whether it be the chief inducement to a purchafe or 
not; for if it may be in any fort a confideration to the party 

purchafing, to have the timber, the party felling ought not to 
be permitted to alter the e!l:ate, by cutting down any of it. This 

is not an aCtion of covenant where one party bas performed his 

part, but is brought for a penalty, 011 the other party refufing 
to execute a contract. But to entitle the party bringing the ac- . 
tion, to a penalty, he ought punctually. exaCtly, and literally, to 
complete his part. We are therefore of opinion that the plea is 
a good bar to the aClion, and on this, we give our judgment. 
(c) My brother MarJhall made fome exceptions to the declaration, 

which it is not necefrary -to go into~ but which fpeaking for 
myfelf, I think material. It is to be obferved, that this is not 

;a contraCt abfolutely and at all events to convey. Where a man 

.(a) 119- .(b,) 41. .(c) ride the ar.gument. 

under-
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undertakes to convey, he undertakes to convey hy a good title. 
There are cafes where a Court of Eq uity has holden, that a par
ty fo undertaking might make a title by procuring an aB: of 
parliament, and that he wasbou,nd to purchafe in al1 out
ftanding terms -to make a good title. But in this cafe if the 
Plaintiff was not enabled to make a good title before a certain 
-d.ay, the agreement was to be at an end, he might be off, and was 

releared from his engagement. H'e therefore undertook to make 
a good title before a given time: the breach affigned is, that the 
Defendant refufed to ac.cept the title. But what title r What ex
hibition of title r What title was tendered to him? What was 
there for him to accept? This perhaps is rather dehors the 
,queftion, though it might be .material if it were necdfary to 
take it into confideration. But the ground of our de'termination 
is, that the plea is good, as I before {tated, within the dillinc-
1ion laid down by the Court of King's Bench in the cafe of 
Boone v. Eyre. 

1 udgment for the Defendant. 

iG ERA 'R D '1[7. DE R 0 'BE C K a'nd Another. 

AD A I R, Serjt. in Eafler term, {hewed caufe aga~nft a rule 
tochange the venue from London to Cornwall, hy producing 

:an affidavit that the caufe of action arofe at Port I'Orient, in 
Prmzce, which prevented him from undertaking to give material 
.evidence at a-oy place in England. 

The Court fuggefted, whether an undertaking to give mate-
1'ial evidence in London would not be fulfilled, by proving the 
.caufe ,of aCtion at Port !'Orient, by the fame fort of fiction as is 
,ufed ina declaration, in which the caufe of action may be laid 
in a Foreign country H to wit, at London in the parilh and ward, 
,&c." 

Afterwards Adair faid he was ready to enter into a fpeciai un

dertaking of this kind, fuited to the circumfiances of the cafe. 
I·) anfwer Kerby, Serjt. cited the cafe of (a) l//oolnorgh v. 
B:n's, in which, on a motion to change the venue from London 
to Suffolk, an affidavit was made by the Plaintiff, that the cau(e 
of aCtion arofe at Dunkirk, and not in Sujjolk, and the .Court 
after confulting all the officers, held that the cau[e 111ewn was 
not fufficient, unlefs the party had undertaken to give material 
evidence in LQm/on. 

~a) In this Court, Mich. 1785. 

~4C2 Lord 

Duke of 
Sr. ALBANS 

Freelzerda; .. 
Jui] IJl. 
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Lord LOUGHBOROUGH faid, that as the introducing a new 

method of praCtice might caufe.confufion, the Plaintiff mu1l:un .. 
dertakein the u[ual manner to giv.e materia·} evidence in London, 
.and leave -it to be confidered at the trial, or afterwards by the 

-Court, how far evidence of the caufe of action at Port L'Orient., 
.might by fiQion of .law, fupport fuch an undertaking. 

The rule was therefore diCcharged, on an undertaking to .give 
mjterial evidence in London. 

The caufe went to trial, and a verdict was found for the 
.Plaintiff, evidence being given, that the Defendants, who were 

partners in trade at Port L'Orient, had at a meeting of their 
,creditors at that place, acknowledged a debt to tbe .Plaintiff of 

.3000 I. 
On this day Kerby moved to fet afide the verdict, and ,enter 

a nonfuit, on the ground -that the Plaintiff had not f<ulfilled his 
-:undertaking. Bur, 

The Court were unanimoufly and clearly of opinion, that .t.h~ f 

.undertaking togive material evidence in London, was by fiction 

'of law well fupported by proof of the debt in France, and there .. 

for.e 

B.efufed to fet afide the verditl:. 

JAM E S v. M 0 '0 D 'Y. 

T HE plaint in replevin being removed by the Def~ndant 

into this Court from an inferior one by recordari facial 
Io.que!am,returnable in fifteen days·of Eafter (and which was 
filed on the (a) 29th of April, the Defendant figned judgment 

of non pros for want of a declaration after having given .a rule 
to declare. 

A rule was obtained to ,ihew cauCe, why the judgment lhould 
not be fet ailde, on the ground, that no demand of a declaratioll 
was made. But, 

The Court held that fuch a demand was not necelfary and 
·therefore 

Difcharged the rule with cofis.. 

Kerby, Serjt. for ·the Plaintiff, and Adair, Serjt. for the De
fendant. 

(a) i. t. the appearance day of the return. 
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A Rule was obtained on a former day, by Bond, Serjt. to ]ZI;l If!. 

ihew cau[e why there {bould not be judgment as in cafe ~°tl~~P!::~:' 
'of a non-foit for not proceeding to trial in due time after iiTue term after 

that in which 
joined, on an affidavit which fiated generally, "that iifue was iffue is join. 

J'oined in the laft term, [je." ed,arulefor 
judgment as 

Marjhall, Serjt. o.ewed caufe, infifiing tbat according to the in cafe ofa 
nonfuit, for 

. praCtice of this Court, the Defendant was not intitled to the not proceed • 

. ··J'udgment for which he applied, without ihewing, that iffue had ing to trial, 
the affidavit 

-been joined early enough in the laft term for the Plaintiff to muH il:ate, 
that ilTue was 

have tried his caufe in that term. For any thing ap- joined early 

Pearing on the affidavit, iiTue might have been J' oined too late enough in 
the preced-

· for that purpofe, the Defendant therefore had not fiated pre- ing term, 

h 1 for the plain. 
· cifely what was neceiTary to fupport t . e ru e. tiff to have 

The Court were of this opinion, but faid that in the next proceeded 
to trial in 

· term, fuch a general affidavit would have been fufficient. that term. 

Vide Frampton V.P ayne, 
0123. 

I But in the 
Ru e difcharged. (~) third term, a 

t > 65 and B k v. 7tt. Tewman general affi-an e·.- . a er J. V~ davit, flating 

that iffue was 
joined in the 

former term is fufficient. 

{ (a)~. Whet~er. it does .n~t appear I ceed to. trial in the fame term; if not, at all 
from hence, that If lfI'ue be JOIned early events In the next term? 
~~noJlgh in a term, the· Plaintiff muft pro. 

-'-----------------------------------e ~ 
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Michaelmas Term, 
In the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

BAR B E qui ta1n v. PAR K E -R. Saturday. 
N~'1J. 7th. 

-T HIS was an aCtion for the penalty of tqe fiat. 12 Anne In an aCtion 
for the penal

jI. 2. c. 16. againfi u{ury, tried at Guildhall before Lord ty of the fta-

Loughborough in lafi Trinity Term, in which a verdict wa~ :~t:6:~h~n::: 
found for the Plain tiff. The declaration ftated, that on the 16th claration 

, flated a Iten-
of May 1788, Stephen Romer drew two bills of exchange on fie/um 0/ mo-

-William Keate, one for 46 I. payable one month after date, ~~~~e~~:e(in 
the other for 451. payable two months after date; and that the which the 

ufury con-
-bills were accepted by Keate. fifted) but 

It then fiated, that it was corruptly agreed between Romer the evidence 
was, that tn(! 

and the Defendant, that the Defendant ihould difcount for loan was part 
in money, and 

Romer the faid two bills of exchange, "for gold, that is tofay, the rej} in 

-H that hefhouldfiorfiuch dili.ozmting tbereor, have, receive, and. gco.:;'s of a 
':JL -:; l knowu \'atue, 

" take from the faid Romer more t.~aJZ z"ntereJl at al1d tifter -'he which the 
1 • d" J of party receiv-" rate ~l 5 I. for tlJo'jorbearmg an gzvzng uay 0.; payment of 1001. ing the J01.n 

"for a year, that is to Jay, the .fame money as the profits of the a;,reed to take 
- as caJh: thi., 

"Jaid Defendimt would have been, if the./aid R9mei" had bought wasgoodevi_ 

"oftbe Dejendant.gold to the amoU1zt of thefoid two bills of ex- ~~~tC~:~: d~:
"change; and i:mJZcdiate/y re.fold ;the fame again to him, and that cl,lra:ion. 

" Romer {hould indorfe the bills to him." It then Rated, that 

the Def\:ndant difcaunted the two bills, and advanced and lent 

4 E ta 
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to Romer de jaid jums of money therein mentioned, tbat is to jay, 

tbe Jaid Jums oj 46 I. and 45 I. rtjpe8ively, and di,d .forbear, 
&e, &e. 

And the Plaintiff farther [aid, that the defendant by means 
of the [aid corrupt contra5:, took, accepted, and received of 
and fr,om the faid Romer, the [urn of 4/. I I s. (as the profits 
which he the Defendant would have made, if Romer had 
bought of him gold to the amount of the faid bills, and imme
diately fold the fame again to him) for the forbearance and giv
ingday of payment, &e. which [aid fum of 41. I IS. fo taken, 
&c. exceeds the rate of 5 I. for the forbearance and giving day 
of payment of 100 I. for a year, fie, &c. 

The count on which the verdict was taken, was as follows: 
~uiz. " That it was corruptly, and againft the form of the !tatute 
in fuch cafe, made and provided, agreed by, and between the 

Jaid Romer and the Defendant, tbat the Defendant Jhould 

lend to the laid Romer, ano.-her Jum oj" money, to wit, 86/. 9 s. 
and jhould jorbear, and gic..·e day 0/ payment if the lame from the 
time of lending thereof, until the money mentioned in two 
certain other bil1s of exchange, refpedively bearing date, the 
16th of May in the year lafi aforefaid, before then drawn by the 

[aid Romer, upon the faid William, and by him fcverally accept
ed for paymen't, to the order of the faid Romer for two certain 
fums of money therein expreffed, to wit, the fum of 46/. at 
one month after date of the [aid bills, and the fum of 45 I. at 
two months afrer date, lhould become due and payable: and 
that the Defendant for the forbearance and giving day of ,pay

ment of the faid 86/. 9 s. for the faid time lail: aforefaid, lhouId 
have another [urn of 4 I. ! I s. and that the faid Romer for fe
curing the payment as well of the faid 86 I. 9 s. fo lent as laO: 
aforefaid, as the faid 4- I. I I s. and for the forbearance and 
giving day of paymen t of the fame as laft aforefaid, lhould in
dorfe the fald two laft mentioned bills of exchange, and de
liver the fame fo indorfed to the Defendan t: and the Plaintiff 
who fues as aforef.1id further fays, that in pur[uance of the faid 
laft mentioned corrupt contraCt, the Defendant after the making 
thereof, to wit, on the faid lith ddy of M 'y 1788, at London, 

&c. d~'d lend to tbe Jaid Romer, the Jaid lafl mentio<ied lum of 
86 I. 9 s. and d/d thm and there jorbear and gi7.'e time olpay
ment if the Jamefrom thence, unli! the money mentioned in theJaid 

two lall mentIOned bills qf exebange, Ji!L'era!/y }eeame due and pay
able: and the faid Remer, for fecuring to the Defen(.1an t pay-

ment' 
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ment as well of the faid [urn of 86 I. 9 s. fa lent as laft afore .. 

{aid, as the faid 4/. I I s. for the forbearance and giving day of 
payment of the fame 3S aforefdid, did then and there, to wit, on 

[aid J Th day of May, in the year hft aforefaid, at London, &c. 
indorfe the {aid two lall: mentioned bills Gf exchange, and 

. thereby appoint the contents thereof to be paid to the De

fendant: and then and there delivered the fame, fa in-dorfed 

to the Defendant; and the Plaintiff who fues as aforefaid, fur-
, ther fays, that tbe Defendant under and by means of faid lail: 

mentioned corrupt contract, fa made as lal1: aforefaid, after the 

'making thereof, t9 wit, on 17th of 1l1ay, in the year 1al1: afore
{aid dt London, CSc. had, took, accepted, and received the faid 

laft mentioned fum of 4/. I I s. for the faid forbearance and giv
ing day of payment, of the faid 1aft mentioned fum of 86 I. 9 s. 
for the time lail: aforefaid and in manner aforefaid; which faid 

fum of 4/. I IS. fo had, taken., accepted and received by the De~ 

fendant as laft aforefaid, for the forbearance and giving day of 

payment of the faid laft mentioned fum of 86/. 9 s. as laft afore

f.aid for the refpet1ive times la11 aforefaid, e~ceeds the cate of 5 I. 
for the forbearance of 100 I. for a year, &c. 

At the trial the ufury was clearly proved, as it appeared that 

upon application to the Defendant to difcount the bills, he re

fufed to do it unlefs it were done "as gold (a)," to which Ro
nur, who .had been a jeweller, confented, and received in dj[-

. count 86/. 9 s. which fum was paid in money, bills, and old 
gold, part of which was a gold tootbpz'ck cafe, which Romer faid 
he believed was valued between him and the Defendant, at 

eight guineas, but whatever the [urn was, be took tbe tootbpick 
coft as cajh, and immediately melted it down • 

. .In the laft term, a rule was obtained to {hew caufe, why the 
verdict lhould not be fet abde, and a new trial granted, on the 
ground, that there was a variance; the count being, that the 

Defendant lent to Romer 86/. 9 s. but the evidence proving 
that part of the fum was taken z'n goods. 

Againft which Adair and Bond, Serjts. now {hewed cau(e. 
The verdict mu11 {land, if the evidence can be applied fa as 

to {upport it. The ufury in this cafe was fully proved, and it 
is fufficient if the allegation be fub11antially made out. The 

law does not req uire [0 ftria a method of proving a charge of 

(a) This is eKplainecl in the firll: count j chafing gold of the vDlue of 9] I (the 

?f the declaration. Til: fum of 4/: ] I s.. amount of the bills) at the accul10med rate 
15 exaaJy the profit wInch the Ddendant among refiners. 
would have gained by felling and rellur. 

4 ufury 
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urury in a declaration, on a penal fiatute, as in a plea; becaufe 
in the latter cafe, the party pleading the plea has direct cogni
zance of the fact, but in the former, the tran[aC1ion is prefum .. 
ed to be more [ecret, and the action brought by a firanger or com

mon informer. I Hawk. P. C. b. 1. c. 82./ 24. In Ployer v. 
~dwards, Cowp. 112. Lord Mansfield fays, "in al1quefiions, 
" in whatever refpeCt repugnant to the fiatute, we muft get.,at 
" the nature and [u bftance of the tran faction; the view of, the 
" parties mull be afcerta.ined, to [atisfy the Court that there is 
4' a loan and borrowing; and that the fubfiance was to borrow 
" on the one part, and to lend on the other." So here it made no 
difference as to thejufury, whether theloan was entirely in money, 

or partly in money, and partly in goods'. The queftion is, whether 
there was any evidence of the [urn of 86/. 9 s. flated in the count" 
being paid to Romer? but he exprefsly fwore, that part was 

paid him in money, 'and the reft in gold which he took as cnJh. 
The gold or any other goods given as money, (ball be holden 
to be fa, efpecially as againft the party committing the nfury. 
Stra. 691, and it fuall not lie in his mouth to deny it. It 
was the fame :is Portugal, or any other foreign coin, 'given in 
exchange, which would be as calli. In 1 tYi!f. 115. in an ac
tion on a promife to deliver up a bond pledged, on payment of 
the money barrowed, where the breach afiigned was, that the 
Defendant refufed to deliver up the bond, though it was not 
ftated that the money was paid or tendered, yet a tender and re
fuCal being proved at the trial, the evidence was holden to agree 
with and [upport the declaration. It was a quell ion for the 

jury, whether this was an u(urious contract; and they by their 
verdict have determined it to be fOe 

Le Blanc and Lawrence, Serj ts. i~ favour of the fule, con
tended that the count was not fupported by evidence. The 

ground of the aClion is a contract by ,which Romer was to re
ceive 86 I. 9 s. It is flated, that fo much money was actually 
paid to him; this ought firiCtly to be proved. It appeared that 

he did not know with c::-tainty, how much the gold toothpick 
cafe was worth; but the fiatute annexes the penalty to the, 
taking more than legal intereft, " by way or means of any cor-' 
" rupt bargain, loan, exchange, chevifance, Qlifc or intereft 
H of ar,y Vi/ares, merchandize's or other tbing, or things what
"[oever," it cu.;ht therefore precifely to h:ive been fet forth in 
the count, ho\v the ufury was committed, whether bv loan, 
exchange, wares, merchandize, f::}c. or othenvife. If the g~ld had 

been 
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been fold for more than the efiimated va1ue, Romer would have 
paid Iefs interefi, and perhaps no u{ury would have been incur
red; . the intereit might have been either lefs than five per cent. 
or exactly to that amount. But though the u{ury be proved, 
yet it is not the {arne llfury, and not I;)eing the fame, there is a 

\'.ariance. The principle to be collected from the cafes' on this 
poiot is, that where a contract is flated, whether it be the elfen
tial ground of the aCtion, or whether it be ulatter of induce~ 
ment, fuch contract muft be {pecifically proved. Cudlip v. 
Rundle, Carth. 202.-Brijlow v. Wright, Dougl. 665. (a).
King Y. Pippet. I Term Rep. B. R. 23s.-and in CarliJIe v. 
'{rears, Cowp. 671. it was determined, that where an ufurious 
contract was not proved as laid in the declaration, it was a fatal 
v.ariance. As to the cafe of Floyer v. Edwards, it is not fiated 
what the .declaration was in that cafe, neither was there any quef
tion of a variance: it goes only to thew, that an ufurious con
traa !hall not be covered by a fale of goods, and the ftatute 
evaded. What the contraCt was, muft. be collected from the whole 

. tranfaClion; but that proves it to be a contract both for a loan 
of money and of goods; yet the contraCt fiated in the declara
tion is only for money; and the fiatute diliinguiihes a loan of 
money from a loan of goods. In an action in t~e common form 
for goods fold and delivered (b), tried before Mr. Juftice Buller, 
the contraCl ,p.roved was, that the goods lhould be paid for, 
partly in money,· and partly in buttons, and the Plaintiff was 
nonfuired, not having declared on the fpecial agreement. 

Adair in reply, 
The cafes cited on the other fide may be divided into two 

claffes, the firft, where it is necefTary that a contract {bould be 
prove~ as laid; the fecond, which was 1aft cited, where good~ 
were not allowed to be confidered as money. As to the fir{1-, 
the rule of law is not difputed; and it has been complied with 
in this cafe; the contra'~ has been proved fubt1antially as ftated: 
it is laid that a certain fum of money was advanced, and proved 
that the fum was paid in caili, and what was equivalent to, and 
accepted as calli. As to the Iail: cafe, it [hews onlJ, that where 
partof a contract for goods, is to be paid for in other goods, 
the party (ball not be permitted to recover the whole in money, 
by faying the other goods were money: but where there is a 
cContract for the loan of money, and part of it is given in goods 

(a) Lall: edition. I after Mcb. Term, 17 87' 
(6) Jlarris v. Fow.'e, Sittings at Gllildhall 
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which are taken a~ money, the party giving them, {hall not be 

permitted to deny that the contraCt was for money, or that it 
was proved, by {uch evidence as was here given. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-My opinion continues the fame as 
it was at the trial. It has been truly argued by my brother 

Adair, that the contraCt was proved as laid; and that it was 
not originalJy a contraCt for the delivery of goods, but for a 
loan of money. Yet I agree with my brother Lawrence, in the 
cafe which he mentioned, where there was a contract partly for 

money and partly for goods, becaufe there, it is obvious! that 
as the party had an interefr that the contract iliould be perform

ed fpecifically as laid, it was incumbent on him to enter into 
the tranfaCtion. But here, both parties en ter into a con tract 

for a loan of 86/. 9 s. in the execution of which, by mutual 
confent, a piece of gold is accepted as part of that fum. S'up .. 
po{e Parker had brought' an action againfi Romer for 86/. 9 s. 
as money lent, would it have been competent to Romer to have 
faid, " you never lent ,me fo much money, goods were part",of 

it:" the anfwer to that would have been, "you have agreed to 

take it, not as goods, but as money, you may make the goods 
reprefent money, as well as money reprefent goods." P~ker 
delivers this piece of goods not as a commodity to be fold, but 
as a thing of fpecific value, as an aliquot part of tbe money; 

and Romer fo takes it; then with refpect to him, this is to 
be taken as confiituting fo much of that common meafull'e of 
the value of the commodity. It is making the c~mmodity it
felf frand in the place of the thing which confiitutes the value. 

I lay no firefs on the commodity being gold. 1 think if any 

other commodity of lefs eafy {ale had been fo eilimated, the 

cafe would have been precifely the fame. If my brothers there

fore <fee no reafon to differ from me, the verdict ought to 
fiand. 

HEATH, J. (a)-I am of the fame opinion. The declar:Hion 

feems to me to be well framed, and fufficie~ltly proved. It 
would make a great difference, -if the delivery of the goods were 

to be a pai t of the {bifr, and no part of the original contraCt. 

I do not fee two contratts, as it was {aid; there appears to me 

to be but one; and a piece of bullion was fubfiituted as 
COlO. 

,( a) Mr. J ~Il:ice Go.dd was ab[cr;t. 
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WILSON, J.-I am of the fame opinion. There is no doubt 

but that if the goods had been part of the cover or fhih, it 
fuould have been Hated; as that would have beeri In the def:' 

cription of the offence. Though 1 am not inclined to difpute 
thofe cafes which my brother Le Blanc has cited, where the 
-contraCt which is the hrll fub!l:anti31 part, differs from that 
which is fiated; yet in this. cafe, as 1 underfiand the evidence, 

-they took it clear, that the contract was for a loan of money. 
The firft communication with the Defendant was not for a loan 

of money, but £Imply to have two bills difcounted; that is, 
to have them difcounted on the common terms of five per cmt. 
The anfwer to that by the Defendant is not, "if you will take 
a toothpick cafe, or part of it in goods I will difcount the bills. 
I confefs I at firfi underfiood it fo, and fo underilanding 
it, I had a decided opinion on it; I was mifled by his fay
ing, , " it is not worth my while to difcount the bills unlefs 
you will do it as gold," for taking the toothpick cafe as 
,gold, I thought he was to take it for eight guineas, which per
haps was not worth five: if fo, I ihould be of opinion that it 
ought to have been fiated in the declaration. ~ut the contract 

was, "1 muft have 4/. I I s. for the forbearance of 86 I. 9 s. 
ollly for two months: that is the contraCt, and when Romer 

comes to take the money, he fay~, " I received a toothpick cafe~ 
and I received fome bills, I cannot tell what, but I took it all 
as calli; I ~ook it as calh, and I immediately converted it into 
:calli, by putting it into a crucible; I converted it into that which 
if carried to the Mint, would have been made into guineas," 
This neither increafed, nor lefiened the ufury. 

Rule difcharged. 

'G U N N I S and others v. E R H ART. 

T' HE Plaintiffs were truftees for the fale of a copyhold 
efiate, which was fold by auCtion. In the printed con

ditions of the {ale, the premifes were fiated to be free from all 
i11cumbrances; the Defendant bid for them, and they were 

knocked down to him; but on difcovering that thc;-e was a 
charge on the efiate of 17/' per all:2l!lJJ, he refufed to com21ete 
the purchafe. In confequence of which, this aCtion on the cJ.[e 
was brought. 
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At the trial, (which came on at Guildhall at the Sittings after 
Jall: term) the counfel for the Plaintiffs offered to give in evi. 
dence, that, the auctioneer had publickly declared from his 
pu] pit in the auction room, when the eilate was put up, that it 
was charged in the manner above fpecified. 

This evidence, Lord Loughborough refufed to admit, and the 
Plaintiffs were nonfuited. 

On this day, Bond, Serjt. moved for a rule to ihew caufe, 
why the nonfuit ihould not be fet afide, and a new trial granted, 
on the ground, that the above evidence ought to ha.ve been ad
mitted. But 

'Ihe Court were clearly of opinion, that the evidence was not 
admiffible, as it would open a door to fraud and inconvenience, 
if an auctioneer were permitted to make verbal declarations in 
the auCtion room, contrary to the printed condj'tions of fale; 
and no proof was offered that the Defendant had any particular, 
perfonal information given him, of the incumbrance in quef
tion. 

Rule refufed. 

BROOKS, one, &c. v. MASON. 

T HE Plaintiff brought an aClion in the ufuaI form, againO: 
the. Defendant, for bufinefs done as an attorney, but was 

nonfuited at the trial, having failed to prove a proper delivery 
of his bill previous to the aCtion, in compliance with flat. 
2 Geo. 2. C. 23 .. f. 23. (a). 

The circumfl:ances were, that the Plaintiff had delivered the 
bill in due time to the Defendant, who acknowledge,d the debt, 
faid he would pay it, but that he did not know what to do with 
the bill. Upon which the Plaintiff took it back again (b). 

Bond, Serjt. now moved for a rule to {hew caufe why the 
nonfuit {bould not be fet afide, and a new trial granted, con
tending, that the bill, under the above circumlhnces, was 
properly delivered according to the fiat ute. But 

(a) Which enacts, « That no attorney or 

folicitor, £hall commence or maintain any 

aB:ion or fuit, for the recovery of any fees, 

charges, or difburfements at law or in equi
ty, until the expiration of one month or 
more, after fuch attorney-or folicitor re_ 

{peEtively, {hall have lIeli'7;C/'Id unto (be party, 

or parties to be charged therewith, or left 
fol' him, her, or them, at his, her, or their 

dwelling houfe, or Jail: place of abode, a 

bill of fueh fees, charges, and difburfe
ments," &c. 

(6) There was r_o proof oiFered, that the 
Defendant deiired him to take it back. 

'Ibt 
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The Court were of a different ooinion, faying that the bill 

ought to have been left with the D~fendant, as it was the in

tention of the ftatute, that the client {bould have due time to 

-examine the charges made by the attorney, and take advice upon 

them if neceifary; and therefore 

Refufed the rule. 

'C 0 L LIE R v. GOD F RE Y. 

'THE additional bail in this c~u[e were.going to jufiify 

, themfelves in Court, when It was objeCted by Bond, 
£erjt. that it appeared from the notice of j ufl:ification, that they 
had not aCtually become baii, before that notice was given, ac'

. cording to a Rule of this Court (a) Mic. 18 Geo. 3. This was 
holden to be a fufficient objection, and 

The bail were rejeCted. 

(a) See Impey's New Inj!. Cle,.. C. P. 153~ 

B 0 U R CHI E R 'D. WIT T L E. 

co eKE L L, Serjt. moved to fet aGde the proceedings on a 
common capias for irregularity, becaufe there ~ere not 

fifteen days between the tefte and return. But the Court {aid 

-the practice was to allow the tefte to be amended, and there

fore Cockell took nothing by his motion (a)" 

(a) But fee ante 222~ 

MEA R S v. G R E E N A WAY. 
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I N this aC:l:ion of trefpafs, for an aiTault and battery, the firil: Where in 

count of the declaration after having fiated, in, the ufual ~~~~~~sa~l 
way, that the :;efendant affaulted the Plaintiff, and beat and battery, the 

count after 
bruifed him, &c. &c. &c. went on in the following words: r;ating the 

" And the laid Jolm (the Defendant) then and there tOrt, 1'en!, - battery goes 
on, "and the 

Jpoi/ed, damaged and dejlroyrd, the cloaths and 'lO ea ring apparel of <c Jaid Defen-

h 'J "'dantthen t e fat Francis (the Plaintiff) to 'wit, two coats, two waijl- "and there 

" tore, 0c. 
the cloathr, f.;!c. oj the Plaintiff (fpecifying them) rwhm,-'}:th he <tvas then and there cloathed, and --w~'ih !'t 
I~en ~nd tbe;e ~ttd on, 0 c. and the damages are found under 40s. and the Judge does not certify, the Pl.tin
tiff IS not llltltled to more cofts than damages. 

4 G coalS', 
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coats, one pair of breeches, one hat, one wig, one jhirt, one fiock, 
one neckcloth, two handkerchiejs, one, pair offooes, and t'wo pair 
if flockings, wherewith he was then and there cloathed, and which 
he then and there had on, of the value of 20 I. fo that they beCame 
qf no uje or value to him thtfoid Francis~" There were two other 

counts, but they did not £late the fpoiling of the doaths. 
The Defendant pleaded the general iffue, and a verdiCl: was 

found for the Plaintiff, with jive Jhillings damages; but the 

Judge did not certify. The Prothonotary allowed full coils to 
the Plaintiff: in confequence of which, a rule was obtained to 

fhew caufe, why he !bould not review his taxation; againft 

which 
Le Blanc" Serjt. now (hewed cau[e. The fiatute 22 & 23 

Car. 2.fl. 2. c. S. direCts that in all aCtions of trefpafs, affault 

and battery, and other perfonal 'aCtions, where the damages are 

under 4.0 s. the .Plaintiff flull not r-ecover more cofts than dam

ages, except w ~ere the Judge lha"11 certify that the afiault and 
·battery was fufficiently proved, or that the freehold, or title of 
the land men tioned in the declaration was chiefly in q ueO:ion. 

Now this cannot be extended by fair .confiruCtion, except to 

cafes where the Judge has it in his power to c.ertify, namely, 

where the quefiion only relates to an atfault and battery, or to 
the title of land: but in the prefent cafe an inj ury is charged 

to be done to the perfonal chattels of the Plaintift: who hav
ing obtained a verdict is intitled to his full colls, whether the 

damages amount to 40 s. or not. The Defendant might have 

'had a finding, which would negative that charge; the Plaintiff 
could only have a general verdict: it mufi now therefore be 
taken, that the Defendant was proved to have done the injury 

with which he was charged. It is a diilinCl fubfiantive ~llega
tion, though not contained in feparate counts. In ThompJon v. 

Berry, Strange 55!' the trefpafs was flated in one count, and 

.in Arnold v.'I'hompJon, I Barnes 91. two diftinB:. charges were 
alfo contained in one count. Iri Carruthers v. Lamb, I Barnes 
'9.1. the Piaintlft in ilmi 1ar cir(;umfiance's with the prefent, re .. 
-covered full coO:s; and the opinion of Mr. Jullice Buller ini(a) 
Cotterill v. 'Tolly goes to dhbliih the right in this cafe. In (b) 
HamjOn v. AdJhead, though the Plaintiff had no more cofts than 
damages, becaufe the injury to the cloaths was laid as a coofe

q uence of the aiTault, yet it dearly appears from that cafe that 
,he would have been intitkd to full cofis, if the wetting the 

(a) 1 1'crm. Re). B. R. 655. 

3 
(b) Sayer's Co./,s 52, and Bull. N.P. 329. 

cloaths 
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cloaths had been charged as a diO:inCt faCt. It does not follow 

that the tearing r':"'e c10aths was in this cafe confeq uential to a 

battery, no[withfianding it is {lated that the Plaintiff, "then 

and there had them on :" cloaths on the back of a perfon may be 

injured, without a battery being committed, though it would 

be an aifault; and unlefs an actual battery were proved, the 

judge could not certify. The cafe then not falling withill the 
fiat. Car. 2., the Plaintiff i{; intitled to recover his full coas. 

Rooke, Serjt. contra. By the antient common law, the Plain

tiff was not entitled to any cofts. The county courts and courts 

baron were open to all the freeholders, who were bound to at
tend; and in thofe courts all difputes might be fettled. After 
the Con quell, the King's courts claimed 'jurifdidion of all tref

paffes committed'vi et armis, becaufe as they were breaches of 

the peace, a fine was paid to the King; but the inferior courts 

were flill open to all other perfonal aCtions under 40 s. Thus 
flood the law when the aatute of GJoucejier v:,'as palfed. That fia
tute gave coils in all cafes where damages might be recovered at 

common law, and confequently in all perfonal aCtions founding 

in damages. But the [arne fiatute [pecially provided againft 

bringing Defendants wantonly into the King's courts, to an[wer 

trifling demands, or fictitious complaints: the 8th chapter, 

confirms 'the jurifdiCtion of the county courts, puts a check on 
certain attions in the King's courts, and req uires an affidavit in 

cafes or trefpafs de bonis qjportatis, that the goods were worth 

40 s.; and in cafes of battery, that the plaint was true. But 

it appears from 2 In). 3 I I. that tbis affidavit was foon difufed, 

or rather never put in practice. Confequently Plaintiffs were 
[ufferecl to bring actions for trifling cauCes, in' the courts at 

/f7eJlminfler, to the great oppreffion of the Defendants who 
might be ruined if the {maIlefi damages were recovered, and the 

King's courts were employed in determining trifling caufes. To 

remedy this, the fiat. 43 Eliz. c. 6. was paKed? the preamble 
of which {ets forth that it was made to prevent trifling fuits be .. 
ing profecuted in ,the courts at W if:minjler, and the fecond fec
tion of which, gives a power to the judge to prevent, if he 

pleafes, the Plaintiff from recovering more cofts than damages, 

by certifying that the damages do not amount to 40 S; \l\."ith an 

exception only to the cafe of a title. or interefi in lands, the free

hold or inheritance of lands, and of a batt,ery. In all other cafes 

the judge might by his certificate prevent more cofis th:1n dam

ages from being allowed, where the damages were lefs than 

4Cs• 
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40 s. But it appears from the judgment of Lord Chief Jufiice 
Willes, in (a) Milbor-ne v. Read, that no certificate had ever 

been granted under this ftatute of Eliz. In confequence of this, 

and to provide a further remedy, the ftat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 9. 
was made; which inftead of leaving the matter to the difcretion 

of the judge, direCts that in all aCtions of trefpafs, aifault, and 
battery, and other perfonal aCtions where the damages are under 

40 s. (hall the Plaintiff recover no more cofts than damages, 
,uniefs the judge {hall certify that an aifault and battery was 

fufficiently proved, or that the freehold or title of land wa5 
.chiefly in quellion. The obvious conltruction of which is, 
that in no perfonal aCtion whatever, thall the Plaintiff have 

more cofts than damages, if the latter be under 4:> s. except in 

cafes of freehold or battery; and not even in thefe, without a 

-certificate. In the firll cafes which arofe on the fiat. of Car. 2. 

-the Court feemed to adopt this confrruClion. Earl if Pembrok~ 
v.Wejthall, 3 Keb. 121. ClaxtolZ v. Laws, 3 Keb. 247. But 
in fubfequent decifio·ns, the Courts put a different cont1ruCtion 

on the aCt, and the law is now fettled, that the frat. Car. 2. ex

tends only to cafes in which the judge can ce·rtify, namdy to 
·cafes where the freehold is in q uefiion, and the aifault and bat

tery fufficiently proved. 3 Wi!f. 324. But of late, it has been 
confidered as a hardthip on defendants, that they inould be 

brought to anfwer in the court's of Wellminfler for trifling 
offences, or claims: certificates have accordingly been granted 
under 43 Eliz. and the conilruClion of 22 & 23 Car. 2. has 
been extended by modern determinations. Clegg v. Molyneux. 
Dougl. 780. In cafes of trefpa[s merely for driving the cattle 
of the Plain tiff, or of an inj ury to a mere per[onal chattel, he 

is entitled to full coas, becau[e no title of freehold can come 

in queftion; the cafe is the-refore not within fiat. 22 & 23 
,Car. 2. but remains as under the fiatute of Glucefler, and if 
there be no .certificate, unrdhained by 43 Eliz. But trefpafs 

for breaking and entering a barn, locking the door and detain
ing goods where the damages were under f O s. did not carry 

full cofts, becauft:: the title to the freehold miaht have come in 
b 

quefiion, and the inj ury to the goods (hould have beeD {tared 
in a dillinCt independent count, Reeves v~ Butler, Gilb. Rep. 

~ 99· So in Clegg v. !vlolyneux, the carrying away the turf was 
an injury confequential to the tre(pafs, and the judge not 
having certified, the Plaintiff had no more cofis thao damages .. 

(a) Cited in 3 Wilj. 323. 
As 
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As to tHe tearing the daaths being diftinCl: from the battery, 

and the tradition that a laceravit carries cofts, it is not always 

true: it is not fo in trefpafs quare clauJumfregit, Gilb. Rep. 198• 
There is no authority to 1hew that in a declaration framed like 
the prefent, the tearing would in title the Plaintiff to full cofts; I 

it flates the doaths to have been on the back of the Plaintiff: 
the tearing of them was therefore of itfe.1f a battery. Carru
thers v. Lamb was decided only in the treafury, and does not fet 
forth the declaration. In Hamfon v. Adjhead, it was holden that if 
the declaration :lhews the inj ury to the doaths to be con feq uen
tiaI, there ihould be no more cofts than damages: and in the 

prefent cafe it was confequential. So if the jury find it to be 

confequential. Cotterill v. rolly, I rerm Rep. B. R. 655' 
In this c.afe~ the tearing the doaths was neceffarily preceded by a 

battery, as the Plaintiff had them on. The judge might there
fore have certified an aCtual battery fufficiently proved: but 

there'is no certificate: the cafe then is within fiaJ. 22 & 23 
Car: 2., and the damages being under 40 s. the Plaintiff cannot 
recover more C9ftS than damages. 

[Kerby, Serjt. amicus curic:e, then mentioned the cafe of At
lzinftn v. Jaclifon, in C. B. Pafth. 1786, which was a motion 
to tax the Plaintiff his full colts. Thede~laration fiated, that 

the Defendant ftruck the Plaintiff many violent blows, and 
flung and threw a large quantity of water upon and over the 
Plaintiff, "and then and there not only wetted him, and put 
him in danger of catching cold, but fpoiled his doaths," 
&e. 

On this I Barnes 91. and Sayer's Cojls, 52. were cited. 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH {aid, there was much perplexity iIt 

motions of this fort, but the fenfe [eemed to him to be, that 
where the jury .do not find -4-0 s. damages, there fhould be no 
more coils than damages. 

GOULD, J. obferved, that the throwing the water and then 
and there fpoiling the doaths, tied the whole count and com
plaint together. 

And the rule was refufed.] 

Le Blanc in reply. In the cafe of Reeves v. Butler, no injury 
was flated to perfonal property, except what migh t have called 

the title to the freehold in quefiion, refpeCting the locking up 

the barn and detaining the goods. The ground of the decifion 

4 H In 
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in Clegg and Molyneux was, that the turf was part of' the free. 

hold, As to' Atkinfon v. Jackfon, the declaration is not flated 
with fufficient certainty to' be relied on. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-There is no doubt in this cafe, that 

the fame queil:ion might have been left to the jury, which my 
brother Grrife aflz'ed them in the cafe of Cotterill v. Tolly, namely, 
whether the tearing the doaths were part of the .fame act for 
which they gave 5 s. damages; if they had anfwered that it was 
[0, there -~would have been no queftion. But it is the fame 
thing if it appears on the face of the declaration; which after 
flating the beating, goes on to frare that the c10aths of the 
Plaintiff were fpoiled, and then fpecifies each particular article 
his coat, waiftcoat, hat., wig, {hoes, frockings, &c. Now I 
can only conceive one cafe, in which by any reafonable proba
bility, thefe acts can be confidered as wholly diflinct; 'and that 
i-s, by fuppofing that the Defendant had firfi beat, the Plaintiff, 

\ 

then frripped him frark naked, and fpoiled his cloaths. But 
it is evident that one att was in confequeuce of the other; and 
the law is not to be evaded by a device of pleading. 

GOULD, J.-There are two courfes marked out for judges 
in -cafes of this kind, one by the fiat. 43 Eliz. the other by 22 

& 23. Car. 2. The fidl and befr determination is in 3 Keble, 
but that has been open to a great deal of fubtle reafoning and 
diftincrion. ¥ et I think that the beft conftruction, which beft 

anfwers the end of the Legiilature, and puts a frop to all frivo
lous aCtions, by reftraining more cofts than damages from being 
allowed in the cafes fpecified. If therefore the declaration fiates 
the tearing of the cloaths to be done at the fame time with the 
beating, the Court will confirue it fo as to accomplilh the ob
ject 'of the fiatute, and will hold the tearing to be part of the 
fame aCt, and a confequence of the battery. It was well deter
mined in the cafe in (0) 4 Co. that the words adtunc & ibidem, 
united and coupled all together. 

HEATH, J .-of the fame opinion. Whatever difference of 
confiruttion, there was formerly on the ita.tute of Car. 2. it is 
now fettled, that it mufl: either appear on the face of the de. 
cIaration, or be found by the jury, that the tearing the doaths 
is a confequence of the beating. But after a general verdiCt it 
is to be intended that it was fo found; and this may be without 
violence to the cafes determined in the King's Bmch. 

(a) Wil/~er'i cafe, 4- C~, fl. b. 

WILSON, 
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WILSO:\', J.-of the fame opinion, that the Plaintiff is not 

intitled to his full colls. The ca[esrefi on the form of the de

claration. If in an action of this kind, the party choofes to 

forego the tort to his perfon, and goes only for the injury to his 

doaths, he would have his full cofis. But if he will combine 

both together in one count, the cafe is within the ftatute of 

Car. 2. becaufe the principal injury is the battery; an.d the 

judge may certify. 
Rule abfolute. 

S COT T V. W HAL LEY. 

J"T"'UDGMENT being entered on a warrant of attorney, given 

with a bond to fecure an annuity, payable quarterly by the 
Defendant to the Plaintiff, a fit:rifacias iffued, on which the 

arrears of the preceding half year were levied on the De

fendant's goods. When the next quarter became due, an

other fieri facias was taken out, and a fecond levy made, 

but the judgment had not been revived. In confequence of 

this, . 
A rule was obtained to £hew caufe why (amongft other things 

:!rifing from objections made to the memorial enrolled purfuant 
to 17 Geo. 3. c. 26. but which the COllrt thought trivial) the 
goods levied under the latter execution ihould not be rellored, 

on the ground that the judgment ought to have been previoufly 

revived by Jcire facias. 
This point the Court thought worthy of confideration, 

but on this day, they were clearly of opinioI?' that it was not 
neceffary to revive the judgment, in order to fue out the [e

cond execution, and Mr. Jullice GOULD mentioned the cafe of 
Ogilvie v. Foley, 2 Black. I II I. 

Rule difcharged with cofl:s. 

Marjhall, Serjt. for the Plaintiff, Runnington, Serjt. for the 
Defendant. 
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CASES IN 'MICHAELMAS TERM 

C LAY V. WI L LAN and others.' 
, 

T HE Defendants were proprietors of a ftage~coach, by 
, ,which the Plaintiff fent a quantity of l}ght guineas to be 

carried from Wakefield to London. Two iliillings were paid for 

the carriage, and two-pence for booking. The following were 

the printed terms on which t~e Defendants performed their 
bufinefs. 

" Willan and Co. humbly beg leave to inform their friends, 
"and the Public, that calli, plate, jewels, writings, or any 

" fuch kind of valuable articles, will not be accounted for, if lojI, 

" if more than 5 1. 'Value, unlejs entered as Juch, and a penny in
"Jurance paid for each pound value (a), when delivered to the 
"Book-keeper, or other pedon in tfult, to be conveyed by any 
H carriage that inns at the above inn." 

The attion was in the ufual fcum againfi common carriers, and 
the plea, the general iifue. No money was paid into Court. 

At the trial the PlaIntiff was nonfuited, it being proved that the 
perfon by whom he fent the parcel to the inn, knew of the 
above terms, but had not di[covered the contents of the parcel 

to the book-keeper, nor paid for them as valuables. A rule 

having been granted to {hew caufe, why the nonfuit lliall not be 
fet afic!e and a verdict entered for the Plaintiff, on the ground 
that he was in titled to recover as far as 5 I. by the printed 
conditions. 

Rooke and Lawrence, Serj teo now Chewed cau[e. On the fair 
conil:ruCtion of the printed paper, the Plaintiff is not entitled to 
recove'r even the 5 I. not having com plied with the conditions; 
and the reafon of thofe conditions is obvious; that if a pared be 
above the value of 5 I. but does not contain jewels, plate, or 
the like, it would probably be of confiderable, bulk, and there

fore not fo likely to be loft or ftole(;l. But it was contended at 
the trial, that by analogy to the cafe of infurance, the Plaintiff 
was at leaJ1 intitled to recover back the ,2 s. 2 d. paid for the 

,carriage and booking. Now an in[urance is a mere contract of 
indemnity, but a carrier has a right to be paid for the trouble 
of the conveyance which he has aCtually taken. Yet an infurer 
is intitled to retain 10 s. per cent. where there is a return of 

premium. The Plaintiff has aHa been guilty of a fraud; he 

(a) It was faid in the argument that after the printed paper produced in Court was as 
the words " po!.lId 'Ualue" were added, above flated.. 
4' o'Uer and above the common carriage." But 

3 knew 
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knew the conditions which the :Jefenda:its printed, yet by con

cealing the real value of the parcel, endeavoured to make them 

liable at all events. So where fraud has been manifefi, the 

Court have ordered an underwriter to retain the premium. 
Park. Infurance 247. To the fame point al10 is Lowry v: Bour
lieu Dougl. 408. and in (a) ·Turnerv. Gray, the Plaintiff hav

ing fent money and deeds by the Nottingham co:ch, and being 

aik.ed by the book-keeper as to the value; had denied it to be a 

parcel of value, was nonfuited, and not permitted to recover the 

money paid for the carriage. Another reafon alfo why the Plain

tiffiliould not recover the 2. S. 2 d. is, that the Defendant comes 

prepared only to refiil: tt1e claim of 51. he has had no notice 

that the 2 s. 2 d. would be demanded, which was not the point 

to be tried: and it is laid down by Lord Mansfield, that where 

the parties come to trial on one ground, care ought to be taken 

that th€ Defendant ihould not be furprifed by another. I Term. 

Rep. B. R. :t 34. 
Adair and Le Blanc, Serjts. contra. The Plaintiff is intitled 

either to recover the 5 I. or the 2 s. 2 d. The printed terms 

being of doubtful confiruttion, the matter mull: be determined 

by the rules of good fenfe, and the common conCent of man

kind. The payment of 2 s. was a 'confideration fully adequate 

to the rilk. run; fuppofing the goqds were not worth more than 

51., when it appears from the conditions themfelves, that only 

one penny would be the infurance for every additional pound va

lue: and the two-pence paid for booking may be ft:irly deemed 

an additional jn furance, over and above the commo~ carriage: the 

price fixed included both an in[uraoce of fafety to the goods, 

and a compenfation for the care and trouble of the carrier. 

The Defendants underwrote, as it were, as far as 5 I., and on 

a totalloCs \are to pay the mbney for which the riik was run; 

or, if there w:!s OD ri:fk, are to return the premium. 'ryrie v. 

Flelcher, Co:o;J.66S. As to the cafe of 'Furner v. Gray, it ap

pears that the Phi IHili had there 'warranted the parcel not to be 
valuable, he therefore was not permitte.d to [f'cover ag:1inll: his 
OW:1 warranty. T:ie cafe of (b) Iiuttof,J v. Bolton. is an autho-

(a) Sittin;;s after Tr:;z. Term 17S 5, J7.,:-

(b) HtT1TON anJ Ux. <u.30LTON. E. R. 

Eajf 22 GfO. 3. 
This was an ::Clion of aifUffiplit af,Jinft 

the Defendanr, the 0\\ ner of a ilage-eoach 

rity 

for b£:::g a tru~1,: belo:lg· r'~ :;) the PhiJ
tii:s. rfr!()~g-\ t~h': J )fj jn ;')1 '~t of Yl

luc was fil:l 501- t!-,e j),fenJr,nc r,w·,eJ for 

lC::'I1~ to pay ::0 I. into Ccurt, upon an affi. 
davit, ibting tbat he l]"d long finee pub

lilhed an (') aJvertifement, that he wouL! 

• The pre-cite terms of the advertifement do not {eern to hav~ been .tt~l1dcJ to. 

-4- I not 

CLAY 

WILLAK. 
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rity in favour of the PlainlIff, in which no ddubt wa:g m-ade of 
a carrier being liable to the extent of the fum beyona which he, 

not be anfwerable for any parcels committee;! 

to his care above the val ue of 20 I. un~e(s he 

was paid in proportion t~ therifq ue; and 
that though the things loft in the prefent 

cafe exceeded that value, yet he was not in

formed of i~, nor paid any thing extraor

dinary for the carriage. 

ground of an I!xprefi contract betweefithe ' 

parties: upon an exprefs ftipulation that \ 

20 I. is the exteritof the retribtitiol) •. T1i~ 
is not an appeal to the difcretion of the 

Court, but is a matter within the known 
principles which govern cafes on ftipul~,ted 
contraCls. 

Lord Mansfield.-The 'goverh:idg princi. 

pIe in cafes like the prefent is, fhat where 

the Plaintiff makes that kind of demand , 
whIch is fubftantially for a fpecific fum of 

money, ~he Defendant may move to ~ay 
money into Court. In torts indeed it is' 

otherwife, there it is a mere queftibn of 
damages; a chance, and as in fuch cafes the 

On !hewing caufe againft the ru~e, Er

flinc for the Plaintiff.'l contended, that unlefs 

the demand is for a fpecific fum, the De. 
fendant cannot pay a fpecific fmu into 
Court; for which reafon it cannot be done 

in any action founded on a tort, in trover, 

or where the action founds merely in dam

ages. 1 Z Mod. 3'97. The forms of ac
tiom are immaterial to the prefent point, if 

the object and gill: are the fame. TholJgh 

this actioll be on an implied aifumpfit, yet 
a fpecific action on the cafe for negligence 

would have Uin; and as in the latter, the 

motion could not be granted; neither ought 

it to be in the former, the object of both 
ttCtioris being the fame. Here it is quite a 

matter of damages, for though the jury 
would give the value of the goods by their 
verdict, yet they may neverthelefs extend 
it to damages for fuch inconveniences as the 
Plaintiffs may have fuftained, from the non

deliv~ry of them; the damages therefore 
being uncertain, the Defendant cannot be 

admitted to pay money into Court. No 

man can pay mon~y into Court, but where 

under circum frances he may plead a tender; 
which could not be done in this cafe, inaf

much as nothing fpecific could be relied on. 
As to the advertirement which was the fole 

ground of the prefent application, the faa: 

muft be tried whether the Plaintiffs had 

any notice of it. Notice to the Public 
would not be fufficient to be effectual, it 

muLl: be given to the party, which is mere 
matter of evidence to the jury. 

. Defendant was origi"nal1y in the wrong, . he 
muft take the event of that.chance. In the 
prefent cafe the de.fendant truly fays, "I 
am by exprefs ftiplilation liable only for 
20 I., and am ready to pay it to YOU" 
What is the qucftion, ohtlle merits? Is 'it 
true? If fo he is right; if not, 'he pays ~lie 
cofts. As'to notke of the advertifement 
it is open to be tMed. ' 

Baldwin in fuppon of the rule, admitted 

that notice of the ad'.'ertifement muft be 

proved againft -the Plaintiffs at the trial, or 
the payment of money into Court wonld not 
avail any thing in favour of the Defendant. 
This is a queftion of cofts, and ought the 
Defendant to be liable to cofts if the Plain

tiffs iliould not recover any more than 20 I. 
at the trial f The motion is made on the 

2 

AJhbur;1, J.-The whole queLlion is who 
!hall be liable for colls l which muft fall on 
whoever is in the wrong: and if the faa:. 

were in the knowledge of both-parties, It 

is but juft and fair that the :befe~dkrtt 
!hould be permitted· to pay the money into 

Court. It is not litigating the value of the 
goods; the motion is a very reafonable ap
plication. 

Buller, J.-Upon principle, I fee no 
difficulty in fuffering the money to be paid 
into Court. This is an action of alfumpfic; 

and the goods are Rated to have been of a 
fpecific value. . The declaration does not 

!late any particular dama.ge or inconve

nience in COnfeqUenCe of, and independant 

of the 10[5, and therefore the Plaintiff can

not recover beyond the value of the goods 

in queilion; for which reafon the declara .. 
tion dQes not differ from the common cafe 

of goods fold and delivered. It is adecla .. 

ration on the face of it only for the value of 
the goods. The Dc~endar_t might have 

pleaded the fact, and a tend~r of the '1.01. 
If fo, ·this cafe cernes within the general 
rule. 

Rule abfolute. 

hag 
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'had dec1at"ed by an advertifement, that he would not be anfwer
able. As to the argument that a fraud was praCtifed by the 
Plaintiff; ~hough he did not p~y a larger price for the car
riage, yet .the proprietors run no greater rifk, took no more 
trouble, nor were put to any more expenee in carrying the 
'pared, tha'n if it had been only of the value of 5 I. they 
were therefore not injured by the concealment, wjJich was 
dearlyn'ot a fraud. The Plaintiff gave up his indemnity, and 
having infuredonly to the amount of part of the value, can
not recover more, but is intitled to that amount. The ground 
~f th~decifion in Lowry y. Bourdieu was, that the contract was 
executed, and the Plaintiff had waited till the riik was com
pletely run. But it appears from that cafe, that where there is 
no rif'k, the premium lhall be returned. Neither were the De .. 
fcmdants in the prefent cafe taken ,by furprife, with refpeCt to 
the demand of 2 s. fince it was ftated in the declaration that 2 .f. 

were paid for the carriage, and there was alfo a count for money 
had and received. 

rfhe Court took time to confider till the next day, when they 
declared, that the fenfe of the printed conditions feemed to be, 
that the Defendants were not liable to any extent, unlefs the 
parcelli,ad been entered and paid for as valuable; and therefore 
the rule for fetting afide the nonfuit (0) , 

\ 
Was difcharged. 

(a) Gitbon v. Paj'nton an.d another. 4 Burl'. 2298. 'fjly v. Morrice, Cartb, 4\15. 
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T HE' Defendant in this cafe having been arrefied on a Where a De

rerhondentia bond, for 5900 I. a rule was granted to iliew fendant is ;.r-
':Jr refted on a 

c'aufe, why he [hould not be difcharged out of cuftody on enter- contraCl: thtt 
. h 1 b ffi legality of :lOg a common"appearance. T is ru e was 0 tained on an a ,- which is 

davit, which flated, that the bond was given for goods {hipped doubtful. and 
which may 

by the Plaintiff, a En'tifo fubjeCl: at Calcutta in the Eajl India, eventually 
. [ubjeCl: the 

on board an American !hip homeward bound from thence to 1'1a'iotifF to ~ 
'Rhode ljland in America, which had previoully landed in Bengal penalty, the 

Court will 
a cargo from Europt. And the queftion was, whether the bond difchargc 

u'nder the above circumt1:ances was not void, by the 2U fettion him 011 en
t~ring a com-

of the ftatute 7 Geo. I.).!. C. 21., which enacts, " That all mon ap?:ar. 

fC contra,Cls and agree'men'ts whatfoever, at any time fro, m and :tnce. ~, Wheth~r 

~, after J un'e 24, 172 I, made or entered into by any of his Ma- t~eflat.~. 
, (dO. I, ;.. I-

•• 21. does not extend to 1111 trading by Britifo [ubjects in the EajJ Ind. IS ? 

" jefiy's 
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"jefiy's fu bjeCts, or any perron or perfons in truft for them, 
" for or upon th::: loan of any monies by way of bottomry on 
" an y (1 i P or {h i ps in t be flrvi~e qf foreigners, and bozmd or de
"jigned to tr{lde in the Ea/} Indies or parts -aforefaid; and all 

" contracts and agreements whatfoever made by any of his Ma
"jei1y's fubjeCts, or any perfon or perfoos in truft for them, 

c' for the loading or Jupplying any Juc/; flip or flips with a cargo 
" or lading qf any fort if goods, merchandize, treajure, or rjfeCfs, 
" or with any proviJions, flores, or neceJ!aries, &e. &c. ]hall be 
" void?" 

Le Blanc and Lawrence, Serjts. now !hewed caufe, contend. 
ing that the bond in quefiion was not avoided by the ftatute ; 
the fole obje~t and meaning of which, as it appeared from the 
title and preamble, was to prevent the fubjeCts of Great Britain 

trading frorp Europe to the Eafl Indies with foreign commiffions, 
to the prej udice of the Eajl India company: but this was a cafe 
of a foreign fhip homeward bound, taking in a cargo at Cal. 

cuttato be carried from. thence direCtly to Rhode ijland. It was 

, alfo improper that a quefl-ion of fach importance {bould be dif
cuffed on a [ummary application to the Court, and not put upon 

the record. 
Adair and Bond, Serjts. on behalf of the Defendant, urged 

that the cafe was within the mifchief de~gned_ to be remedied' 
by the ibtute, the intent of which was not only to proteCt the 

exc1ufive right of the India company from other Britijh fubjeCls, 
but alfo to fecure the trade to the nation itfelf, by preventing 
foreigners from {baring in it in any degree, and for that pur
pore, throwing every pollible difficulty in thdr way. As to the 
objection to the mode cf application to the court, it would be 
very oppreffive to, detain a foreigner in gaol, who probably 
would not be able to find bail to the large amount required by 

the bond, when the bond iUeIf might turn out to be void • .... 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-"IVe are all of opif'!!c)n in this cafe, 
that the Defendant ought to be difcharged on entering a com
mon appearance. But we do not think it neceiIlry to give a de

cided opinion on the ac1, b.:-can[.:, where the Plaintiff' has the 
Defendant in cuftody, and the cau[e of the arrcit being commu
nicated in his own affidavit, appears by reference to the fecurity 

on which the debt arifes, it would be improper to hold the 
party in pri[on, if there appears a probable ground, that the 
contract which is the foundation of the action, is void. If 
the contract were not only void, but mifchievous, the law 

might 
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might be evaded, if the Plaintiff were permitted to retain 

the advantage which he has gained over the Defendant, and 

make ufe of the opportunity of treating with him while in con

finement; for pallibly the merits of the cafe I:light then never 
meet the examination of a court of jufiice. I do not choofe to 

enter into the confiruCtion of the fiatute, becau(e the con fe
quences are very extenfive, fince if it be as the Defendant (ug

gefis, the fecurity is not only void, but the other clau(es go to 

fubject the Plaintiff to very coniiderable penalties: but I think 
it feerns probable, that in its true meaning, it would reach all 

trading in the Eafl Ind£es, for the purpofe of fer.ding goods to 

other parts of the world, contrary to the provifions of the charter 

of the Eafl India company. 
Rule abfolute for the Defendant's difcharge. 

T R E LAW N E Y V. THO MAS. 

AS S[~ M PS IT for work and labour with the common 

mon"'l counts. 
The action was brought for fervices performed and money 

advanced by the Plaintiff at the requeit of the Defendant, in 
fupport of Meffrs. Cruger and Peach two of the candidates at 
the laft election of members of Parliament for the city of 
Brijlol. 

The cauCe was twice tried, and on each trial the Plain tiff recover
ed a verdiCt; on the latter, for the amount of the money advanced 
by him for the purpofes of the election, viz. 441. with interefi, to
gether with a certain fum for his attendance. The fubfiance of the 
evidence on the part of the Plaintiff, as it appeared on Lord Lough

borough's fialement of it, was, that the Defendant, who was 

a member of a committee at Brijlol, for carrying on the election 

in favour of Peach and Cruger, had taken upon himfelf an aCtive 

part, in engaging the Plaintiff to advance money, and attend in 

collecting the voters refident in London, and conveying them to 

Brijiol. On the other hand, the Defendant endeavoured to 

prove that he acted merely as the agent of Peach and by his au

thority; for which purpo[e he called, befides ot~:cr evidence, 

two witne{fes, Lediard and EWbank; but they being examined 

on a voz"r dire, EWbank faid he had given a bond to Peach for 

3°3 
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the Jury will in their verdict, calcu:ate in terefi: , on the money really advanced, 
for the work and labour. 

bu~ :1Clt on the d::lIna1';c5 
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the payment of a {urn of money, which it was underfiood be .. 
1 ween lhem, was to be applied towards indemnifying him 

from the expenees of the eleClion; and Lediard acknowledged 
.that he had en tertd into a written agreement to the fame effect. 
From this account, Lord Loughborough thought they were 
jntere!1ed in the. event of the caufe, inafmueh as by procuring 
the Plain ti.fF to be nonfuited or a verdiCl againft him, they would 
fave themfelves from the confequenees of this aCtion, fince if he 
gained a verdict, as the Defendant would ca1l upon Peach to 
.be reimbllrfed the damages and cofts, they would be liable 
by their engagements to Peach; and if the Plaintiff having fail
-ed in this aCtion lhould bring another againfi Peach, they (the 
witneires) might tender to Peach the amount of the Plaintiff's 
o,enund, and thereby e[cape the colls, for if Peach lhould pro
ceed agaio!1: them on their feeurities, he would be reftrained il1 
equity, from having execution for more than the damages re
covered by the Plaintiff in the former aCtion, which would have 
been tendered. 

A rule was obtained by Wat.fon, Serjt. to {hew caufe why 
fhere (bOll Id not be a new trial on the following grounds. That 
the Defendant was merely the agent of Peach, and therefore not 
perfonably liable: that the eviJence of Lediard and Ewbank 

ought to have been admitted, and that the jury ought not to 
have caculated interefi, the damages in an aCtion fcr work and 
labour being before verdia: unliquidated. 

Adair, Serjt. who {hewed caufe, chiefly relied on two points. 
I .. That it was an elhbliilied rule of law, too clear to be dif
puted., that though the principal was in general refponfible for 
the acts of his agent, yet the agent might by fpecial circum-" 
fiances, make himfelf liable; that it was the province of the 
jury to determine on the evidence~ whether there were fuch 
circumftances or not; and that in the prefent cafe, it was 
found by the verdict thlt the Defendant had conduded himfelf 
fo as to be perfonally liable. 2. That it fufficientlyappeared 
from the examination of Lediard and Ewbank, that they were 
interef1:ed in fuch a manner in the event of the caufe as to make 
their evidence inadmiffible. 

The Court delivered their opinions as follow: 

GOULD, J.-It would be an exceedingly hard .cafe, if the 
Plaintiff Tre!awilty was not intitled to recover againfi the Defen
,dan t Thomas, confidering from the fiate of the eviden~e, the 
.active ihare and part which he took}n this bufinefs. For my OWR_ 

3 part, 
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-part, if I had been prefenton the fpot, and obferved his conduCt, 

I fhould have looked upoll him as a perfon fupporting the credit 

'of Cruge,:, and putting himfe1f forward as a flake to be refpon

fibl~ to every body. vVith refpeCt to the committee, it is clear 

that Th(Jmas was a member of it, and fuppofing the money to 

come from that committee, and having faid nothing to give the 

·Plaintiff a better right againft any other perfon, he ihall not be 

.permitted to turn the Plaintiff round. With refpeCt to the ob

jeCtion to the witneffes, 1 take it, that unlefs a witnefs is inte
felled in the event of a caufe, the objection will not go to repel 

him; it will not go to his competency, but only to his credit.. 
In this cafe, it feerns to me from the fiatement of it by my 
Lord Chief J uftice, that there was an interelt in thefe two wit

ne{fes,:ls they ware liable to that fum of money which would 

follow a verdiCt in point of cofts: they appear therefore to me 
interefted to procure a nonfuit if they pollibly could for the 

Plaintiff, 'or a verdict againil: him. As to the laO: q uefl:ion, re

lating to the intereit on the money, I remember a (a) cafe ex
tremely weB, where on a writ of inquiry, the jury on affeffing 
damages, found interefi for money lent; my brother Whitaker 
applied to fet a,fide that inquifition, on the ground that the giv

ing intereft was not warranted by any precedent: a cafe was then 

cited from Bunbury',s Reports, (b) in which the Court were of 

opinion, that for money lent, intereit ihould be recovered; and 

Whitaker's motion was refufed. Now money laid out for the 

nfe of another, and money lent to him, ieem to fiand precifely 
on the fame ground with refpeCt to reafon, jufiice, and equity.. 
As far therefore as interei'c was affeffed with refpea: to tbe liqui

dated fum, I think.the verdiCt perfeCtly right, and ought to be 
fuftaincd: as to the [urn for day's wages, certainly in my appre

henfion, no interefi ougbt to be allowed; and this difiinClion is 
made in the cafe in Bunbury, that for goods fold and delivered, 
or work and labour no intereft ought to be allowed; otherwife 

of money lent. But there is a kJ:lown and ufual method of re
mitting damages of this kind. I am therefore of opinion that 
Ulere ought not to be a new trial. 

.[It was then fiated at the bar, that no interefl had been allowed 

on the fum for the daily attendance of the Plaintiff; which the 

Court faid was perfectly right.] 

HEATH, J .-1 am of the fame opinion with my brother Gould, 
on the £l,ril: point. I think it clear th~t Thomas has made him-

(b) BUllb. 119' 

felf 
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felf liable; he was one of the aCting committee, and the pnly 
perfon the Plaintiff can, rue. As to the quefiion concerning the 
witneifes who were examined on the voir dire, one fays he has 

entered into a written agreement, the other ~hat .he gave a hond 
for the payment of money; and one fays the mon~y was to be 
made ufe of in defraying the expences of the eleCtion. If th~ 

party were. fued on the bond, though in poipt of law perhaps 

it could not be pleaded that only fuch a fum was reallyadvance.q, 
yet in equity no more would be recovered. Then the queftion 

is, Whether they are interefted in the event of this fuit? Now 
it appears clearly, that Cruger and Peach were joint candidates; 

it alfo appears that there was a committee formed for the in
tereft of both, and that the Defendant 'Thomas was a member of 
that committee. When therefore the two witneifes were called 

to be examined, and to nonfuit the . Plaintiff, who brings hi$ 

aCtion to recover the expences of the eleCtion, they fpeak moil: 
materially in refpeCt to their own interefr; becaufe the m()n~y 

to be recovered by this verdiet, will be part of the money fo( 

the fecuring payment, of which, the agreement was entereci 

into, and the bond was given. 

WILSON, J.-With refpeet to the firil: quefrion, it is evidena 
that the Jury might have found either way; therebei-ng evi .. 
dence on both fides, they might very well find for the Plaistifi"J 
which they have done. With refpeCl: to the other quefiiOIli 
of the two witneifes, I entertain very great doubts. I am not 

prepared to go the length of faying their teftimony olight to be 
rejetl:ed. All that one of them fays is, that he g~ve a bond to Mr. 
Peach conditioned for the payment of money, and that he.under
flood Peach was to apply it to defray the expences of the eleCl:ion., 

Now it does not at all appear that Peach would be anfwerable to 

the Defendant Thomas, becaufe if the committee undertook 

the eleCl:ion at their own expence by their own fubfcription, the 
candidate was not anf werable to them; and if they were merely. 

agents, they were not themfe1ves perfonallyanfwerable. There, 

is no evidence therefore that Th9mas could have compelled this, 
money from Peach; and unlefs that was clearly eftabliihed,. 

I am of opinion that there is not a Cnadow of intereft in' the 

witnefs Ewbank. 'iVith regard to Lediord, I ihould alfo doubt, 
whether he had an interefi in this cafe, which muft be i11ewn, 
though they migh t have a common cau[e. Yet even if tht: ob· 

jeetion were to hold, it would go only to the credit 'Of the wit-, 

ne[s. Now thefe perfons are not to pay'over to the Defendant 

-4 either 
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,either the damages or cofts of fuit which he might incur; but 
there is a chance that Peach may call upon them. It is a1fo 
,very likely that Lediard might be mifl:aken; when he was giv
ing an account of a written engagement, 'he might not recol
lea exaClly what it was, it might be a bond having fome reci
tals in it, or fomething relating to the election; but we do not 

.<know what it was. But I think it is too much to reject the 
\ evidence of witnelfes, unlefs there is apofitive and direCt proof 
,.either out of their own mouths, or by record, ,( but out of their 
mouths it fhould be) that they are intere!1ed in the event of the 
,caufe. In the prefent cafe it ought to be fl1ewn, that Thoma! 
was employed by Ptach, and that Peach was liable to him, when 
he made himfelf liable for the money. 

GOULD, J.-1 remember a cafe in (a) Strange, where the 
witnefs anfwered to the 'Voir dire, that though he was not 
under any legal obligation to bear out the COltS, yet he 
,confidered himfelf under an obligation in point of honour, and 
,that repelled him. 
, Lord LouGHBoRouGH-In this cafe there was no evidence at 

all, of there being any committee who had money of their own 
-contributing to pay towards the expence of the election ; on the 
.contrary, the evidence on the part of the Defendant proved the 
negative of that propofition. There was a committee manag
ing the eleCl:ion for the abfent candidate Mr. Cruger, and Mr. 

, Peach one of the candidates has an en'gagement on the part of 
Mr. Ewbank to pay {imply a fum of money; but Ewb{Jnk de
clares that the confideration on which he had given that bond, 
,and what would make the real debt between Peach and him, 
~as the application of [0 wuch of that fum as {bonld be necef
f.1ry towards the expences of the ele~ion, in relief of Peach the 
.partner of Cruger. The other witnefs Lediard, entered into an 
agreement which he flates to be exactly of the fame effect, for 
the payment of money which he unded100d to be for the ex
pence of the election. Now they fcern to me to have the moil: 
direCl: intereft in the event of the caufe: not that the verdict 
.could be evidence on which the money vTJould be demandable of 
them, but in the perfuafion of their own minds, that the dif
ference of the cauCe was jufi: fo much to them in the proportion 
of the cofts. It· is certainly fu~cient from the c\[e in Strange, 
that the witnefs thinks himfelf interefted, though in poin t of 
law t~ere could be" no recovery againfr him. Now if he dif-

(a) Fotheringham v. Greenv.}cc;', Stra. 129. 
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dofes the nature of his interefl, and honefHy fays what that in
terefl: is according to his own conception of it, and it is an in
tereil which by immediate and necelfary confequence muft fub
jeCt: him to the coils in the adion, it would be ilrange to fay 
that it was indifferent to him whether the Defendant or Plain
tiff recovered. Certai'nly in point of law, thefe witneffes mull: 
pay the money due on their agreements, but it is equally cer
tain that Peach could have execution fo.r no more than he could 
fiate to be paid by him for the expence of the election. The 
441. due to the Plaintiff rrela'wnty is money advanced towards 
the expenee of the election. In cafe he recovers, the .obliga-· 
tion to pay the 44 I. and all the coils of this, and the other 
aCtion attaches, which in that refpect become part of the ex
pences of the elet1ion. If the Plaintiff had been nonfuited, 
they might have tendered the two fums to Peach and thrown on 
him thl:: coils. With regard to the quell: ion, how far ~ollateral 
interefl in the fame caufe will affect the parties fo as to rejeCt their 
ev idence, I am at a lofs for a fettled and known rule. The 
cafes have differed very widely upon it, it has appeared in feveral 
cafes, that where the witnefs has froed precifely in the fituation 
as either party to the c3ufe, with refpeCt to another aCtion, 
it was better to hold it to be an objetl:ion that went to his 
competency rather than his credit. But 1 know that opinion is 
combated by very great authority. Yet it was [0 ruled in the 
time of Lord Chief J ufiice Parker, by all the Judges of Eng
land. The cafe is in ForteJcue 246. Lock v. Hayton, where an 
aCtion was brought on a policy ofinfurance, and the Plaintiff 
having proved the policy and premium, the mafrer of the {hip 
was called to prove the 10fs and damages, who admitted that 
he himfdf made an io[urance on fame goods of his own on 
board; an ohjetl:ion was taken to his competency, "hich the 
Chief J u flice referved for the con lideration of the Court; and 
afterwards on a communication with all the Judges it is O:ated 
by ForJifcZte, who was himfelf a judge at t1ut time, to be their 
unanimous .opinion, that it was a ftlfiicient objection to repel the 

witnefs. But this in the prei~nt cafe goes befide the point, as 
I take it here, there was a dired in~ereft in the coas of the 
.caufe. 

Rule difcharged. 
SEe Walton v. SlJe16', I Term Re}. B. R. 296.-Bent v. Baker, 3 Tmn Rtp. B. R.27' 

END of M I C H A ELM A S T E R M. 
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A 'R U 'L Ehad been obtained to {hew cauf~ why a bond, 

, warrant of attorney, and deed of affignrnent of the De
'fendant's pay as a lieutenant in the navy, to [ecure an annuity., 
!1hould not be given up to be ca'nceUed, on the ground that the 

coo'fideration of the annuity was not fufficiently fet forth in the 

memorial according 10 17"Geo. 3' c. 26. 
The memorial flated generally the annuity to 'have beengrant

led in confideration of 160 I. paid by the Plaintiff to ,the Defen

dant; but it appeared upon affidavit, that 99/. 14 J. 60. of the 
.money had been previoufly lent by the Plaintiff, for w'hiCh the 

Defendant gave feveral promifforynotes, and that the Plaintiff 

.at the time of granting the annuity. advanced only fo much mo .. 
!reyas remained to 'complete the 1'601. allowing twelve guineas 
for the expences of the deeds, but gave up the Rotes. 

This Bond, Serjt. in {hewing canfe {aid was fu'fficient, as t'he 

whole con,fiderationmoney had in fact been received by the 

Defendant, though at different times. He alfo faid that the ap
plication came too ,earlYJ fince the fiatuteilid not give the Court 
authority to interfere, before execution was fued out on a judg

mententered, or an actian was brought. 
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Adair, Serjt. fupported the. rule, by contending that neither 
tht: cordideration WJS a good one, nor the' mode of' ad~ancing it 
fo dearly fet forth as the itatute required. As to the firft point, 
he cited ,Jaques v. Withy, 2 'Term Rep. B. R. 557; as to the 
fecond, (on w bieh he principally relied,) Rumball v. Murray, 
3 'Term Rep. B. R. 29~t 

'The Court gave no decided opinion, on the validity of the con .. 

fldcration, but held clearly, that the particulars of it were Dot 
fufficientlj fpecified, the words of the fl:atute being (a), th~t the 
.confiderationlhollid be "fully and .truly fet forth and defcribed'" 
.and therefore made the 

Rule abfolute. 

(a) Sea. 3-

L 0 C K woo D V. H ILL. 

I N this cafe, on the motion of Cockell, Serjt. a rule was granted 
to il1ew cau[e, why an exoneretur fhould not be entered on the 

recognizance of bail, on the ground that in the capias 04 rifp. 
againft the principal, the ac etiam was" in a certain plea of tref
pafs on the cafe on promiJes" for 2 5 I. but that the declaration was 
in debt for 260 I. or fimple contract. 

Marjhall Serjt. fhewed caufe, arguing that as the fum (worn ta 
was under 40 I. the Defendant might have been arrefted ami 
holden to bail on a common clau.fum fregit without an £Ie ·etill11l. 
The fiat. 13 Car. 2.fi. 2. C. 2. which require's the caufe {)f ac
tion to be expreffed in the writ, and which gave rife to the claufe 
of ac etiam, operates only, where the fum is above 40 I. whee 

therefore the debt is under 40 I. the ac etiam is not neceffary, end' 
a difference between that and the count is not material, partic.u

larly as rehdng to the bail, who en6<lge to be anfwerable f.arthe 
debt of the defendant. Prac. Reg. 137. 

'I.he Court were of this opinion, and the 

J Rule was ,difchargeci.o 
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. Zo U CHon the denlife of WARD v. Vv ILL I N GAL E. 

I N this ejeCtment, tried before the Lord Chief Baron at the 
... Jaft affizes at Chelmsford, the Plaintiff was nonfuited on the 

following ci;cumftances. In September 1787, the leffor of the 
Plaintiff purchcl[ed the premifes in fee, then occupied by the 
Defendant, who continued tenant from year to ';e~.r, and to 
whom the letfor of the Plaintiff on the 19th of March 1788, 
gave the following notice to quit. "I do hereby give yeu DO

"tice to qui t and leave the polfeffion of all that meifuage or 
"tenement, &c. which you hold under me, &c. at Michaelma; 
H day next," &c. The Defendant not having quitted poiTef
fion in purfuance of the notice, on the 24th of February I 789~ 

the leffor of the Plain tiff difirained for a year and a quarter's 
rent, due at Chrijtmas 1788, 'Viz. for the year ending at the ex
piration of the notice to q uir, and the quarter from that time to 

. Chrijlmos, during which the Defendant held over. The demife 

was· laid on the 1 {l of January 1789, and the queftion was, as 
appearc::d from the Chief Baron's repor~, whether the difirefs 
taken for rent accrued fu bfeq uent to the time wheal the Defen
dant had notice to qui t, was not a waiver of the notice? 

His Lord111ip was of opinion that it was a waiver, and there
fore direded a nonfuit. 

A rule having been obtained toihew caufe, why the no·nfuit 
lhouldnot be fet afide, and a verdict entered for the Plaintiff or 
a new trial granted; 

Bond, Serjt. now !hewed c:m(e. The leiTor of the Plaintiff 
could not recover in this ejectment, having by the taking a dif
,trefs affirmed and continued tbe tenancy, which he had before 
admitted by the terms of the notice. Though in Doe v. Batten 
Cowp. 24.~. tbe mere acceptance of rent was holden not to be 

of itfclf a waiver of the notice, but to be a quefiion for the 
jury, whether it was the intentiQ:1 of the parties, that fuch ac
ceptance !hould be a waiver or not; yet in th~ prefent cafe no 
fuch quefiion could arife, the dillrefs being a direct acknow
ledgment, that the tenancy continued, This principle is to be 

-collected from, Co. Lit. 212. b.-I Roll. Abr. 475.-3 Co. 64. 
Pennant's cafe. Plowd. 133. which cites 14- AjJize.-Birch v. 
lf7right, I Term Rep. B. R. 378. 

Runnington, Serjt. contra. As the Defendant was tenant from 

year to year, the authorities cited from Lord Coke, which were 

+M of 
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of the waiver of a forfeiture for a condition broken, are not ap

plicable. As the landlord might have brought an aCtion for 

ufe and occupation, there is no good reafon why he may not alfo 

bring an ejeCtment. In the former, there is an implied contract 

between the parties, founded on a fuppofed permiffion by the 

Plaintiff for the Defendant to enjoy, in the latter, the contract 

is exprefs,; hut the principle is the fame. In Doe v. Batten 
acceptance of rent was holden not to be a waiver of a notice to 

quit; and in a cafe there cited tried at Launce/lon affizes, though 
the Plaintiff had accepted rent which had accrued after the de
mife, yet he both recovered in the ejectment, and afterwards in 
an aCtion for ufe and occupation. 

Lord LouGHBoRouGH.-There could be no queftion of in
tention left to the jury, as the taking ~ diilref.., was an:ad not 

t-o be quaJi£ed, and an exprefs confirmation of the tenancy. 

GOULD, J.-Io the mere acceptance of rent, the quo animo 
is to be left to the j llry agreeable to Lord Mansfield's dodrine in 
the cafe in Ccwper. But I agree with my Lord Chief Juilice, 
that the dillrefs was in this cafe, an act not to be qualified, and 
amounted to a confirmation of the tenancy. 

WILSO~', J.-l am -of the [arne opinion. In Doe v. Batten 
there was a defign to deceive the landlord, and a queftion I re

member very well was made, whether he ihould be bound by 
the terms of the receipt in which the money was calledren't for 

that direct purpofe; which was the ground of Lord Manifidd's 
fay-ing, that the queJ1ion guo animo £hould be lefe to the jury. 

The -mere acceptance of money is eq uivocal, it may be in fatis

faction for the trefpafs, or it may bt.! for rent! and in an aCtion of 
trefpafs for mefne profits, accord and fatisfaCtion may be pleaded 

in bar if rent has been accepted. There would be no doubt, but 

that the Plaintiff would not have been precluded by taking a 
dithers, if inflead of the year and a quaner., it had been only 

for reot due at Micbaeimas, becau(e the (a ftatu:e fays, that a 

diJ1refs may be taken within fix months after the detcrminattoA 

of a leafe, provided the intereft: of the landlord, and the pof .. 

fdEon of the tenant continue : the law in this refpeCt being al
tered .!ince the time of Lord Cok.e, when the old ·notion pre

v.ailed, that a difirefs could not be taken, unIds the fame reIa- . 
tion fubfif1:ed between the pa.rt·ies. 

Rule difcharged. 

,(a) ~ AIlMe. 14·;:-6 & 7. 

CO::'LI.$ 
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COL LIS and others v. E MET T. 

I NDORSEES againft the drawer of a bill of exchange. The 
declaration contained fix counts. 1. Stating, that the Plain

tiffs and Defendant, and certain perfons ufing the name, {lile 
and firm of Li"'efi1Y, Iiargrtave, Anjiie, Smith and Hall were 
perfons refpe6l:ively trading and ufingcommerce, ·&c. that the 
faid perfons fo ufing the names, ftileand firm of Livifciy, 
and Co. were partners: that the Defendant on the 5th of 
April, 1788, drew a bill of exchange, directed to them, 
by which he required them, three months after date to pay 
to Mr. George Chapman, or order, 1,5 S I I. value received, 
and delivered the {aid bill to them, and authorized them to 
negotiate -and indorft the flmt in the name of George Chapman, 
and thereby to raiJe money thereon for the u(e of the {aid 
perfons fo ufing the names, fiile and firm of Lz'vefoy and 
Co. -The plaintiffs then averred, that when the {aid bill was 
fo made as aforefaid, or at any time afterwards, there was no 
filch perjon as George Chapman the fuppofed payee in the faid 
bill of exchange, bat that the flid name ·was merely jiCli
tioUf, to wit, at London, &c. which faid bill of exchange, 
afterwards to wit, &c. by one Andrew Goodrick being a perJon 
thereunto in that behalf lawfully authorized, by Livifay and Co. 
uponjight thtreof was accepted according to the ufage and cuLlom 
~fore[aid. And the {aid perfons (0 ufing the names, &c. of 
Livtj'ay and Co. being fo authorized as aforefaid, afterwards 
and before the payment of the faid fum of money therein 
contained or any part thereof, and before the time thereby 
appointed for fuch payment, to wit, &c. negotiated and in
dorfid the [aid b-ill of excbange in a-nd with the name of the Jat"d 
George Chapman, and by that indotftment in the name oJ the 
(u'd George Chapman, appointed the contents qf the jaid bill of 
exchange to be paid to the flid Plaintiffs, and thereby raiJed 
?rrmey thereon, for the ufo of the ]aid pirJons.fa ujing the ?James, 
0:L'. oj Li'tJe[ay, and Co. and then and there delivered the [aid 
bill of exchange fo indorfed to the {aid Pldint~ffs, u.'ho 
rhr!reupon, then and there (;11 the credit tb!reof, advanced t(J 

(he Jaid peifons fo ufing the names, fiile, and firm of Li'Vifay, 
and 
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and Co. the faid fum of money in the faid bill mentioned; of 
which the Defendant,&c. had notice. It was then ftated that the 

bill was afterwards prefented to the perfons ufing the names, 

esc. of Livifay, -(Sc. for payment, which was refufed by them, 

of which the Defendant had notice, by rea[on whereof he be

came liab1e, &c. and being fo liable promifed to pay, &c. &c. 
2d. Count, leaving out the fpedal circum fiances, ftated the 

bill to be drawn by the Defendant on the faid perfons ufingthe 

names, Gc. of Livejay, &c. who were thereby requefred to 

pay to Mr. George Chapman or bearer J, 55 I I. &c. and the 
Plain tiffs averred that they were and jiill continued the beartrt 
and proprietors of the faid lafl mentioned bill of ex,change in 
due form of law, and [0 being the bearers and proprietors, &c. 

_ prefented it to the faid per[ons uiing the names, &c. of Live .. 
Jay, &c. for payment-their refufal to pay-notice to the De .. 

fendant-he became liable-promife1 &c. 
3. Money paid.-4. Money lent:-5. Money had and received. 

-6. I,ifimul computaffent. 
Plea general iifue.--The caufe was tried before 'Lord 

Loughborough at Guildhall, and the following fpecial verdict 

found. 

That the {aid John Emett (who was a par/tier with Live.foy, 
and Co. in the [pinning of cotton, at Clith,;ro) wrote his name 

upon a piece of blank paper, with a £hilling £lamp thereon f · 

and delivered the fame to Li'vifay ~nd Co. for the purpofe 
of drawing a bill if exchange for fuch {urn, payable at fuch 

time, and to [uch perfon, or perfons, as they lhould think 
fi t. 

That afterwards the [aid LiveJay and CJ. on the 5th day of 

AprilI7b8, drew on the faid p3ptr above the name of the faid 
_Jobn Emett, a certain writing direCfed to the jaid L''i.'e/;y and Co. 
in the words and figures followiGg, ",-,iz. " Clithero, April 5th 
" 17 88 , [. 1,551, three'months after date, pay to Mr. George 
"Chapman, or order, fifteen hundred and fifty pounds, value 
" received as advifed, John El,Wtt." That the DecaGon and 
rna,nner of giving the [aid paper writing was as follows, 'Viz. 
That on the [aid 5th of April, the [aid Live/aJ and Co. 
were indebted to Thomas Jtjleryjin the fum of 1,5 I 2 I. 9 s. 
upon a bill of exchange, which became due that day, and 

which had been previoully given for goods fold by Jeflery 
to them. That one Richard Collis clerk to the faid Jej'" 

fery, on that day applied at the -hou[e of Li'VeJay, and CQ", 

3 .in 
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in Cheapjide, for payment of the faid bill; that on fuch ap

plication, he faw the [aid Anflie, cne of the faid partners, 

who informed the faid Richard Collis that he could not con

veniently then pay the fame, but requefied the faid Richard 
Col/is, to take a bill on the faid houfe of Lz"vifay and Co. for 

the faid fum of 1~5I21. 9'S. at three months date, including the 
in1ere,ft thereof in the mean time ll and gave to him the faid blank 
paper above mentioned, with the name of the faid John Emett 
written thereon, to be filled up by one of the clerks of the {aid 

LivefaJ and Co. 
That one Ludlow a clerk of the faid Ltt'ifay and Co. filled up 

the faid'writing for 1,5511. being the amount of the faid bill, 

and intereft, in' manner and form as above fet forth, except the 
acceptance and indorfement thereof as hereinafter mentioned; 

and that immediately afterwards, the faid paper writing was 

carried to Andrew Goodrick, another clerk of the faid' Live.foJ 
an~Co. and who was authorifed by the {aid Lz"veJayand Co. to 

accept the fame, and which the faid Andrew Goodrick accord

ingly did, in the name of the faid Lz''t'ifayand Co. That with 
the authority of the Jaid Li'Uifay and Co. the name of'Georg~ 
Chapman was then indorJed in the laid paper writing, and that 

the faid paper writing fa filled up, accepted and indorfed, was 
then delivered to the faid Richard Collis, and the faid Richard 
Collis thereupon delivered up the bill for 1,5 121. 9 s. to the 

faid Lt'vifay and Co. That the faid Thomas Jeffery afterwards ne

gotiated the [aid paper writing with the PiaintijJ's, and re
ceived the full amount thereqffrom them deduCting a difcount, at 

-4- f I. per cent. and delivered the fame to the faid Plaintiff's. 
That the fame was duly prefented for payment, to the faid 

Livejay and Co. who refufed to pay the fame, whereof the 

faid 'John Emett had due notice.-That there was no fuch 

perfon as the faid George Chapman, the fuppofed payee of 

the faid paper writin~, but that the faid George Chapman, was 

merely ajifhtious perfon: that Ernett gz..ve no further, or other 
authority than as aforifaid, and knew i2vthing of Ibis tranJaCliofl. 
That the Plaintiffs had then no ,~no7J.}/,'dJ' that the laid Georgt 
Chapman was a jiClitious perjOn, or of the circumfl:ances under 

which the faid p~per writing was drawn, accepted, and indorfed, 
but that the faid Thomas Je.ffery had full knowledge oj the whole 

tf the.Jaid tt·anjaClions. 
This was argued in TrinitJ Term laft by Lawrence, Serjt. 

for the Plan tiffs" and Runnington, Serjt. for the Defendant; 
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ann a (econd time in Michaelmas Term, by Adair, Serjt. for 

the Plainti~s, and Cocke!!, Serj t. for the Defendant. The fol

lowing is the fubfiance of the arguments on behalf of the Plain

tiffs. 
On the face of the fpecial verdiCt, there are faCts fufficient 

to fupport the finding of the jury on either of the counts. The 
Defendant having written his name on a blank paper, and given 

it to Liv.ejay and Co, to be filled up as a negotiable infrrument, 

gave them au thority to pledge his credit to any amount, and 

was in law as completely the drawer of the bill as if he had 
made it in its prefent form: having ufed a fuilling £lamp, it is 
evident that he' meant to offer his credit unlimited. He 
is therefore civilly refponfible for an the purpofes to which 

Livefoyand Co. might apply the bill. Their ads mu£l in law 
be confidered as his. In the cafe of (a) Stone v. Freeland, Lord 

Mansfield held, that the acceptor was liable though there was 

a fiCtitious indorfement, and that he lhould not be fuffered 

to deny the validity of the bill: fa alfo in (6) Ru.lfell v. Lang-
flaffe, Lord Mansfield's words may be applied to the prefent 

cafe; the D,efendant here faid, to the Plaintiffs "truit: L;'vefoy 
.CC and Co. to any amount, and I will be their fecurity." But 

it has been objeCted, that there is both a general principle of 
of law, and a rule of practice, that the hand-writing of the 
.firfl: in,dorfer mufl: be proved, as a medium through which the 

holder mufr make out his title. But this is not univerfally true 
to the extent, that no one can recoyer without proof of the 

indorfement, £Ince in fome cafes fuch an indorfement is not ne .. 

(a) STONE 'V. "FREELAND, B.R. Sittings 

at Guildhall, after Eajler Term 1769' 

Indorfee againft [he acceptor of a bill of 

exchange,' payable to BI i,'cr and Co. and 
indorfed in fhat name. The PlaintifF could 
not prove it to have been indorfed by any 
perfons ufing that firm; on the contrary, 

his own witnefrcs faid, they believed it was 

indorfcd by Cox the drawer. It alfo appeared 
that there was a houfe of Sutler and ,Co. ,with 

whom Cox had dealings, hut it was proved 

that the bill in quefiion had never been in 

their'hands. It was admitted that the bill 

was a true one, and that the defendant had 

regularly accepted it, but it was contended 
that the indorfement was fitl:itious, which 
was an eIfential part of the .Plaintiff's 
.title. 

Lord Man,~fie 'd -The intent of the bill 
was only to enable c.ox .to l"aife .money, and 
the reafon why it was net made payable to 

the order of Cox was" that there were other 
bills at that t~me -made payable to his order; 

jf tl1is ,had been ..alf£) pay::ble to rhe f::.me 
order, too many would have been in circu
lation a-t the {arne time, in the fame name, 

which would have had the appearance of 

fietitious credit. Names are often ufed 
.perfons who never exifted. The: defendall' 
has enablcd Cox to do this by lending his 
,acccptance, ;:nd when he has by fo doin.g put 
the bill in circulation, it [hall not lie in his 

mouth to make an objet1ion~ that he has 

nothing to do with it. 

V erditl:for t.he Plaintiff • 

ce1Tary, 
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'ceffary, and in others where the form feemed to require it, it has 
been difpenfed with. Though it is true, that in many cafes 

where proof of the indorfement Was not neceifary, a verdiCt has 

been taken on the general money counts, and the paper infl:ru

ment merely received as evidence, yet it has been decided both 

before and fince the )lat. 3 & 4 Anne c. 9. that a bond }ide holder 

of a bill might recover upon it as a bill, without proving the 

indorfement. 2 Shower 235 Hinton's caft, and 3 Burr. 1516 
:Grant v. Vaughan, from which latter cafe it may dearly be 

colleCted, that an indorfement is not indifpenfibly neceiTary to 

give negotiability to a bill or note, but that a bona }ide holder 
may recover without it. Yet it is [aid, that as this bill is 

drawn payable to George Chapman or order, it neceifarily re

quires an indorfement. But this rule is notuniverfally true. 

Hankey v. Wi!fon, Sayer 223. where proof of the hand-writing 
of the indorfer was difpenfed with, becaufe it was on the bin 
at the time of the acceptance: which proves that the rule ad

mits of exceptions. So a1fo is the cafe of (a) Pratt v. How!fon, 
and though this doctrine may feem to be overuled by Smith v. 

CheJler, 1 :Jerm Rep. B. R. 65+, yet that cafe can only govern 
thofe which are of the fame kind. There the action wai 

againfl: the acceptor, here ;gainfi the drawer. The reafoll 

on which that cafe is founded, can alone be applicable, 

where the acceptor is fued; which is, that the acceptor admits 

only the hand-writing of the drawer. (though at the time of 
the acceptance, there be feveral indorfements on the bill,) and 

ihall put the plaintiff on proving the hand-writing of the firfi 
indorfer: the obvious meaning of which is, that though there 

is a privity implied between the drawer and acceptor, there is net 

between the indorfer and acceptor. But there is a privity between 

the drawer and the payee of a bil1~ which is fuppofed to be given 

for a valuable conGderation. If the jury had found the whole 
bill to have been in the hand-writing of Emett, would it have 

been nece1Tary to prove that George Chapman really indorfed it ? 
Emett himfelf could not have objected, that there was no fuch 

perCon, and on that objeCtion nonfuited the Plaintiff. This 

cafe then is clearly difl:inguiiliabl"! from that of Smith v. Chejler, 
which does not affecr it. Befides, it iJ exprefsly ftated in the 
declaration, that there was no fuch perfon as George Chapman, 
the Defe:l J ant therefore £hall not take advantage of this fidi-

(4) Gilildball Sittings.after 7'rin. 23 G,O, 3. cited J 'term Rep. B. R. 654' 
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1790 • tious name invented by thofe to whom he gave unlimited credit, 
~ and deprive the bona fide holder of his remedy. 
COLLIS As the rule then, requiring the hand-writing of the fira in-
E /;~·TT. dorfer to be proved, admits of fome exceptions, the prefent is 

as {hong an exception as can well be imagined. Suppofe it had 

been impoffible to prove it, on account of fame aCt of the party 
himfelf; the next bell: proof would be admitted. In general, 
bonds and other deeds can only be proved by the fubfcribing 
witneffes; but there are exceptions to that rule; and one is, 

where the party himfelf has rendered fuch proof im~raClicable 
or very difficult. On the facts contained in the' fir£l count 
therefore, the Plaintiff is intitled to recover: but if this illOUld 
be doubted, he clearly is on the fecond, in which the bill is 
Hated to have been drawn payable to George Chapman or bearer.' 
For if a bill be made payable to a perfon, who not having an . 
actual exi!l:ence can make no indorfement, it operates in law as 

payable to the bearer; particularly when given for a/valuable 
confideration. Vere v. LewiI, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 182 (a). 
The aClion is alCo maintainable on the count for money lent. 
Money advanced on the credit of any man is in law money lent 
and advanced to him. :Tatlock, v. Harris, 3 'Ierm Rep.: 
B. R. 174. 

But fuppofing the addition of a fictitious nlme to be felony, 
the anfwer to the Defendant's objection that a felony can!10t be 

the ground of a civil aCtion, is, that though it cannot be the 
immediate ground of fuch an aCtion, yet it may be fo mediately. 
Miller v. Race, 1 lBurr. +52. Peacock V. Rhodes, Doug!. 633' 

The following were the argume?ts on behalf of the Defen
dant. There is a variance in feveral ~naterial points between }he 
fpecial verdia and the declaration. The firft count {tates that the 
Defendant "dre~ a bill of exch:mge direCted to Livefoy and Co • 
. " payable to George Chapman or order, and delivered and autho

" riCed them to negotiate it, and thereby to raitt; money th~reon," 
&c. This is a fubftantive allegation, which ought to have· 
been proved as laid.; but it is negatived by the verdict; it being, 
found that the Defendant wrote his name upon a piece of blank 
paper, with a ihilling £lamp thereon, and delivered the fame to 

'Livifay and Co. for the purpoft! of drawing a bill of exchange 
for {uch fum, payable at [uch time, and to fuch perfon or per .. 
fans, as they !hould think fit. It is Iikewife £lated in the firll: 
..count, that the Plaintiffs" advanced to Liveflty and Co. the 

(a) See alfo Millc~ v. GihjiJ1Z, ibid. +81. 

3 money 
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~inoney mentioned in the bill, &c. but it appears on the verdiCJ. 

:that H Thomas Jef/ery negotiated the paper writing with the 

'Plaintiffs, an'd that he received from them the amount of 

Admitting that the Defendant has given ao un1imired credit, 

by flgning his name to a blank paper, yet there was nothing 

criminal in this.; the verdict {hews that he was not guilty of a 
'forgery, nor was concerned in filling up the paper. Though he 

gave unlimited credit, yet it was by means of a legal in!hu
ment; he Llands in the fituation of a common drawer of a bill, 
in ali atlion againft whom, the hand-writing of the firO: indorfu 
is necefTary to be proved. As to the argument, that it is the 

;{ame cafe as tf the Defendant had drawn the whole bill with 

'his own hand, and himfelf indorfed the name of Chapman, if 
he had done [0 he would have committed a forgery, and this 
being a felo'oy could n6t have .been the ground of a Civil action. 

As to Hinton's cafe, it proves only that the confideration of a 

bill or note muft be prov~d. In Grant v. Vaughan, the bill was 
payable' to the {hip Fortune, a'n inanimate thing, or bearer, 

on the face of it therefore it could on'ly operate as payable to 
bearer; and the intent of the parties was fufficiently plain. 

In Stolze v. Freeland, th:ere was a, fpedal u'ndertaking by the 
acceptor, who had ad'mit;ted eft"ects' in his hands. Iri Ru.J!d! v. 

LangJiajfe,a blank promia:ory note was' given with an actual 

indor{ement by Langflaffe; there was no fictitious perCon intro-

,duced; that cafe therefore is not applicable to the pre[ent. In 

Han'key v. lVi!fon, the Court coupled an exprefs promife to pay 
,with the indorfement, yet that was not deenled condufive evi

dence; but the general rule is there admitted, that the hand
writing of the'Edt indorfer mull: be proved. In Miller v. Race, 
and Peacock v. Rhodes, the felony was exc1ufive and independent 
df the bilI. But in the prefent cafe there is a forgery inhe

rent in the bill itfelf. It is drawn in theufual form, made 

payable to order, and being fo payable requires an indorfement; 

but that indorfement is forged. Yet as it is found that the De

fendant did not himfelf forge it, nor was privy to it, he is not 
eftopped from alledging it in his defence. If the words" or 

order" be rejected, and the bill be confidered as payable to 

bearer, any other part may as well be rejected, ",.,hich could not 
be endured. The Court cannot fay that a bill which is evidently 

payable to order, is payable to bearer: they cannot change the 

oat.ure of a mercantile tranfaction contrary to the expre[s intent 
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of the parties: tney cannot put ~ confhuCtion on the int1rumen:.t 
direCtly repugnant to it. But though as the bill in qu~f .. 
tion is payable to Chapman or order, the form is prefervd fo far 
.as to prevent it from being cohfidered as payable to bearer, yet 
one of the e!fcntial conftituent parts of a bill of exchange is 
wanting, viz. a real payee. 2 Blac. Com. 456. Pollieth. DiCf.. 
tit. Bills of Exch. By·this the whole was vitiated. So a hill 
given on an ufurious confideration, is void even in the hands of 
an innocent indorfee for a valuable confideration, and without 
.notice. Dougl. 709. So for money won at play. Stra. I I 55;. 
A bill of exchange muil: aHo be neceffarily negotiable; but it 
cannot be negotiable without an indorfement; and a falfe in
dorfement is as none. The cafe of Pratt v. HowiJon, is over
ruled by Smith v. CheJler. As to the argument that there was a 
privity between the payee and drawer, it is exprefsly found by 
·the verdiCt, that there was no pr.ivity between them in this in
fiance. Then what is there to take this cafe out of the general 
Tule? As to the argument that the Defendant is in fact to· be 
'regarded as the maker of the bill, the jury have found it other
wife, namely, that the bill was filled up by other perfons." 
Neither is the Defendant liable on the money counts. That 
neither debt nor general indebitatus aJ!umpjit will lie 011 the 
mere a'Cceptance of a bill of exchange is clear from .Hardr. 485. 
-I rentr. 152. Lord Raym. 280. Much lefs againft the drawt\r 
who is only eventually liable. The cafes .relied,on .of Tatlock v. 
Harris, and JTere v. Lewis, were decided on their own parti-, 
cular circumfiances, and on a prefumption that money had been 
actually 'had and received to the ufe of the holders. Thofe cafes. 
were againft acceptors, here it is againft the drawer; there the, 
Defendants were privy to the tranfaCl:ions, and there was fuud, 
within their own knowlt:dge; here the DefendantaCl:ed bona. 
fide, was ignorant of the conduct of LiveJay and .Co.and does, 
.not appear to have really obtained any money. 

Cur. vult advij. 

On this day judgment was given, as follows, by 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-It is not nece1Tary for me to repeirt 

the evidence in this cafe, the faCls of it being in the memory of 
-everyone. We have taken the whole into our confideration, 
and the rdult of our opinion is, that the Plaintiff is intitled to 
recover. The fpecial count in the declaration, t1ating the whole 
-of the tranfac1ion, would have afforded a ground, upon which I 
fuould have thought that judgment might have been very pro-

,perl.y 
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'perly pronounced in his favour. But it appears upon the re

cord, that the cafe fiated on the fpecial count differs from the 
finding on thefpecial verdiCt in two orthreecircumftances; that 
count therefore would clearly not fupport a judgment in favour 

of the Plaintiff. The circumflances are not very material, but 

as the count and the verdiCt at prefent fiand inconfiClent wit,h 
-each other, ajudgmentfor the Plaintiff on the firll: count ~ould 
uridoubtedly be erroneous. We rnuft therefore look into the 
:declaration, -to fee if there be any count on the record, on which 

the Plaintiff may fupport a judgment. And it appears to us, 

:that it may fairly -be fupported on the count, flating the bill to 

'be a bill payable to bearer. It is certainly not liUratim pay
:able to bearer, it is drawn payable to George Chapman or order'e 
Upon a faCt fet forth in the fpecial verdiCt, it appears that by the 
permiffion at lea!!, if not fomething more than the permiffion of 

the Defe'ndant, a power was given to Livifay and Co. to frame 
bills of exchange, -binding him in any manner they thought proper, 

within -the limits of that power •. There is no doubt they 

might, within thofe limits, have drawn a bill in terms payable 
to bearer; the bill they have chofen to draw, is a bill payable 
to Chapman or order; and it is found on the verdiCt that 

there is no fuch perfon as Chapman. Now the confequence 
of this feems naturally and ju!Uy to be, that when a fecu

rity is negotiated, on which, by the terms of it, the party receiv
ing it apprehends he has a clear right to recover, and by the in

fertian of the name of a fiCtitious perfon, his recovery is im

peded, (it being impoffible to prove the order of a perfon who 

has no exifience,) it lhould feern in point of law precifely the 

fame in effect, as if it had been made payable to bearer. A bill 

of exchange is an authority to pay purfuant to the order of the 
payee; and it is a1fo an undertaking to pay purfuant to that order. 

Bu't if there be no perfon who by any poffibiIity can give fuch or
der, the engagement mufi be to pay the bill. If the order of the 
perfon cannot be p,rocured, and with the knowledge and pri

vityof the parties who make the bill, fuch a name is put in as 

cannot give an order, it is in effeCt, and in point of. law, the 
fame thing as if they had made it payable to the perfoll who 

held the bill, namely the bearer. The determination of the 

court of Kz"ng's Bench, has approved the fame rule, andwe 
think that a right determination. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff on the fecond count. 
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'p A R -S 0 N S 'D. rr HOM P SON. 

ASS[TM PSI:f on a fpecia:l agreement. The declaratiO'fl 

, fiated, that the Plaintiff was po«etr~d of the place or office 

of m3fier joiner of his majefl:y's dock-'yard at Chatham, and 
that in corrfideration that he would procure himfelf to be fll" 

perannua:ted in refpeCt of the faid place or office, the Defendant 

'undertook in cafe he (the Defendant) fuould fucceed the Plain

tiff to be mafier joiner of the dock-yard, at theconimencement 
of his fuperannuaiion, to allow the Plaintiff his extra payfrom the 
Jard books, exclufive of his fuperannuation money, during his 

natural life. It then fiated, that the Plaintiff confiding in ,the 
faid promife of the Defendant did procure himfelf to be fuper

annuated in refpect of the faid place or office, and that the be .. · 
fendan t fucceeded him as maner joiner, at the commencement 

of his fuperannuation: that the Defendant received divers large
[urns of money amounting in the whole to 200 I. as and for the 
extra pay of the Plaintiff; by rearon whereof he became 1iable~ 
&c. and being liable promifed, &c. There were alfQ the com.., 
mon counts. Pleageneral iffue. Verdict for the PJai!1tiff, fu-b,
jeB: to the opinion of the court, on a cafe. which !tated in fub .. 
fiance, that the Plaintiff was for 30 years mafter joiner of the 

dock- yard at Chatha111, and the Defendant forema.n.of the joiners .. 

That the Defendant having a profpect of focceeding to the oti1« 

of mafier joiner, (which does not go in regular fucceilion, bitt 
is in the appointment of the commitlloners of the Ravy) applied 
lothe Plaintiff to procure himfelf to be [uperann uated, which 

'he did, on the following written agreemeat being entered- inte
by the Defendant. 

"Agreed on the ~9th day of klarcb I78,£, between Mlr.~ 
," John Paifrms. maficer joiner of his majefl:y's dock .. yard. at 

~'Chatham# and John. ThomJ:!n foreman of the joiners of: tho' 
" aforefaid place. In cafe I ihould fucceed Mr. ParfliZs to be' 
" mailer joine.r of the faid dock-yard, at the commen.cement of 

" Mr. ParJons's fuperannu.alion, then I do agree to allow him 
" his extra pay from the )"ard books exclzYive of his Juper'lJn1ZUl1tifrt 
.. , money, during his natural life, esc. 

" John Tbompfln.·" 
The fllperannuation money was an annual ~llowance from 

'..Government. 
1 
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In 1785, the Defendant was appointed to the office. The 
bare pay of the m2.i1er joiner is half-a-crown per day, all above is 
extra pay. There are two forts of extra pay, the tide extra, (when 
the men work by tl~e: tide beyond the common yard hours) and 
the caJual extra which includes other extraordinary work. It is all 
denominated extra pay in the yard books wIthout dit1inCtion. 
From 1785 to 17B7, the Defendant paid to the Plaintiff the 
common ti,ie extra, at the rate of 7fd.per tide for the fix 
winter months, and 1 's. 3 d. for double tides in the fummer 
months, but not the caCnal extrg, which the Plaintiff did not 

demand. In the [ummer of 1787, the caJiuzl extra pay was 
much increafed by the extraordinary work performed in fitting 
out lhips on the profpeCt of an approaching war with the 
Dutcb; this caJua! extra pay fo increafed, the Plaintifr" claimed 
by virtue of the agreement, but the Defendant refufed to ac
count for to him; and in confeouence this action was ... 
brought. 

A rule having been granted to {hew cau[e, why the verdier 
iliould be fet afide and a nonfuit entered, 

Lawrence, Serj t. ihewed caufe. J n this cafe there are two 
queflions. I. Whether the agreement was valid; 2. V/hether 
if valid, it did nct com prehend the cafual extra, as well as the 
tide extra pay ?As to the' £irfi, it is to be obferved, that this 
is not an agreement for the fale of an office. The circumfiances 
were, that the Plaintiff having been a long time mat1er joiner, 
was intitled to quit on being [uperannuated; the Defendant 
being in hopes to fucceed him, applied to him to q ait, and as a 
compenfation agreed to allow him the extra wages. This was 
not a fale, becaufe the perfon who gave up the office was not 
to appoint his fucceffor. If money is given for the app::>intm:nt 
to an office, it is undoubtedly bad at cornmcn law, and lor the 
wifefl·reafons; bocauie if that fort of tr:1fficl~ wer~ perm;tted, 
offices of th~ greateft tr'utt might CO'l~e t0 ~he hands of p~:-f()ns, 
who were wholly unGe from them. But no fuch mifchie'!ous 
confequences can enfue, for merely receiving a comp::nfation 
where the party receiving it has no p()wer to 8?j)<)int a fuccef
for. In BerrisFord v. Dan'?, I Vern. 98. it was holden that 

where a bond was given to a clptain in tbe army in conG!~ler:l_. 

tion of his re~j~ning his company. to '.'. }1;ch the obligor was in 
hopes of fucceedinc-, the bond v.'as valid. And in Sy.'-"o':ds v. 
Gibjcn, 2 Vt:nt. 303. bonds were allO\T"cd to be legal, en~ered 
mto tu procu:-c the obligor'S admiffion to b~ purfer of a f:lan of 
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war; which was a ftronger cafe than that of money being given 

merely to induce a man to re~gn. The fame coctrine is alfo 

recognized in Ive v. Ajh, Prec. Chanco 199. The agreement 

therefore in the prefent cafe was not illegal. 

The other queftion is, whether all cafual extra pay is not in
cluded in the agreement? The terms are that the Defendant 

1hall allow the plaintiff his extra pay from the yard books; and 
the evidence proved that extra pay on the yard books is all extra 
pay: the Defendant therefore was bound by his agreement to 
give to the Plaintiff all the extra pay which he received. 

Bond, Serjt. for the rule. The agreement was both contrary 
to the true policy of the law, and cannot be extended to any 
,ca[ual extra pay, which did not exift in the yard at the time of 

making it. It is a principle of law, that no man {hall be ap
pointj::d to an office, the emoluments of which are fevered from 

it and he is n6t to receive. It is equally impolitic and illega'l 
to give money to procure ,the vacancy of an office, as the ap

poinment to it. The Plaintiff having an annuity on :;ccount of 
his fuperannuation, had no right to receive any further profits 

from the office, uplefs by the confent of the commiffioners of 
,the navy to whom the appointment. belonged. Here the perfons 

who have the right of a~pointment are deceived. That the con
traa is bad, fufficiently appears from the doctrine of the Mafier 

of the Rolls ill Bellamy v. Burrow, Ca.f. Temp. Talbot 97. and 
Law v. Law, :> P. Wms. 392. 

[Lord LOUGHBOROUGH here {aid, he remembered a cafe 

where a bond was given to an agent as a confideration for pro
curing a commiffion in the army, and Lord Chancellor Nor
,thing ton held, that though it was the praaice in the army to 
purchafe, yet a bond given to procure a commiilion, was bad.] 

That determination of Lord Northington affords an anfwer 
to the cafes cited from Vernon, which were of military offices fold 
by conCent of Government, which is in daily praCtice. When 
a commiffion in the army is fold, the feller only receives back 
whathe had before given: but yet an officer mull: have a new 
permiffioll to purchafe on half- pay. As to the fecond quefiiofl 
made on the other fide, whatever may appear on the yard books, 

the agreement mull: be conll:rued by the intent of the parties at 
the time of making it. But that could only relate to fuch extra 
pay as then exifted. No cafual and fubfeq uent increafe of profit' 

,ought in reafon to be fuocradded. . 
I. , 
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Lawrence replied, tbat in Bellamy v. Burrow, notwithlland
ing the opinion of the Mafter ,of the Rolls, Lord Talbot ulti
mately decreed that Burrow was a trufl:ee in the office for Bel
lamy- As to the cafe of Law v. Law, there money was actually 
given for procuring the office, which diflinguilhes it from the 
prefent cafe. The argument drawn from the fuppofed impro
priety of fevering the profits, from the polfeffion of an office, 
might be equally applied, if it had any weight, to military 
offices; but it is the common praCl:iceof the army, for a per
fan who buy:; a commiffion to give part of the profits to an ... 
other. As to the cafual profits being fubfequent to the agree
ment, the Plaintiff had himfelf received the cafual profits be
fore, and the Defendant knew that fuch cafual profits might 
again happen; the parties therefore to the agreement muil: have 
had them in contemplation. 

Cur. vult advjf. 

After confideration, judgment was this day given by 

Lord LOUGMBOROUGH.-On the trial of this caufo two 
points were made, one, whether the agreement was legal, the 
,other, what was the meaning of extra pay. The fecond quef
tion is immaterial, if the firft be againil the Plaintiff. But it is 

- to be obferved, that if the conftruClion be as the Plaintiff con
tends, that all which the Defendant could receive as mailer 
joiner would be 2 s. 6 d. a-day, the objection to the validity 
of the, agreement is frill more apparent; becaufe it would have 
this eff~Ct, that no exertion of the Defendant for which extra 
pay would be due, would be beneficial to himfelf, which 

. ,might produce public mifchief. But taking the ~greement on 
this point, in a refiriClive fenCe, that it means a certain fiated 
and fixed allowance, beyond 2 s. 6d. a-day, undedhnding it 
to be a defined known {hare of perquifite~, we are all of opi

'nion that it does not afford a jult caufe of action. Every aC1:ion 
on promifes mufl: refl: on a fair and valuable confideration j 

which it is for the Plaintiff to make out. vVhat is tl~e 

"confideration flated here? That the PJaintiff'reprefented himfelf 
as unfit for future fervice, and entitled to a penfion for the pail. 

This he did:itt the requefr of the Defendant, on the promife 
from him of a certain allowance. Now the reprefentation was 
either true or falfe. If true, there W:1S no ground for any bar
gltin with the Defendant: the Plaintiff did nothing for the De-
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fendant; all he did was'- for his own eafe and advantage. 'If 
faIfe, the public is deceived, the penfion mifapplied, 2nd the 
fervice injured. It is not flated that the Plaintiff procured the 
appointment for the Defendant, (which would clearly have been 
brocage of office and bad,) but that he made way for the ap_ 
pointment. Bllt from thence no valuable confideration can 
arife. Had the tranfaction pafTed with the knowledge of the Ad. 
miralty, judging of the cafe, and applying at their difcretion 
the allowance they are bound to make, pollibly it might have 
flood fair with the public: I fay pollibly only; to be fure the' 
ground of deceit' on the public would be done away. But this 
cafe refts on a private unauthenticated agreement between the 
officers themfelves, which cannot admit of any confideration 
fufficient to maintain an aCtion. If it could be proved that it 
was to be meafured by money fo as to form a valuable confide
ration, it mull: be in refpeCt to the time when it was made, 
when the Plaintiff was prevailed upon to retire in favour 
of the Defendant. In this view it certainly would approach 
very nelr to brocage; it would differ very little in effect from 
[cUing the interdl: itfelf, though th::re would be a difference in 

the conduct of (he party, who in the one C3[C wDuld be paffive, 
in tbe other aCtive. But his paffive merit, if I may ufe the ex
prcffion, would not avail him, where his aCtive exertion would 
be a demerit. The caf~ cited from I Ver.n. 98. I think may be 
fupported. It was of the purchafe of a commiBion 'in the army, 
which the Duke of Ormond refufed to ratify, on the ground, that 
the Plaintiff had bought without the other party having leave to 

fell, who had not bought. I lhould rather [ufrecl, from the 
ufual innaccuracy of the cafes in Vernon, that the Plaintiff got 

the commiffion by fucceffion, and fet up this defence again!l: 
the payment of the bond. There is fomething very like it in the 
re~foning of the Court, who held there was no relief again!l: 
the bond. The q ueflion of the confideration did not occur to 
them; and theyfeem to have holden tlLt where commiffions 
were generally faleable, there was nothing unfair in fuch a tranf. 
aCtion. The next cafe in 2 Vern. 308. if tfUt, is a decifion 
undoubtedly contrary to w'hat we now decide, and I think 
contrary to an evident principle of law. On the flate of the 
report, the bonds are direCJly and plainly given for brocage of 
an office of truf'c and profit, which is not an objeCt of fale. I 
have therefore no di~}1cu1ty to fay that I hold that cde to be ex
tremely ill determined; if the note of it be at all correct. The 

cafe 
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(dre of Ive v. Afh,Prec. Chane. 199. I think rightly deter
.mined; there was a purchafe of a commiffion allowed -to be 
ford; the commiffion was -given ep, and the purchafer wanted 
:to get rid of the bargain, and be free from the agreement. He 
objeCted that a {;ommiffion in the marines could not he fold; 
but it turned out upon examination, that the fale of luch com .. 
miffions was permitted, not being looked upon as within the 
11atute. I therefore hold that cafe to be weB adj udged: for the 
queftion whether an office is faleable or not, is a matter of pub .. 
iic regulation, and n-ot a queHion for a court. If 'by public re
gulation right or wrong, certain o"fficesare faleable, the Court 
cannot fet afide the tranfaCtion for their fale; the Court is not 
to make the regulation. Whether by the general police of the 
country an individual office is faleable or not, is ndt a matter of 
law. But in the prefent cafe there is no ground to fay, that 
the Defendant's office was fold under -any r~gulation, or that 
the tranfaCtion -between the parties was carried on, under any 
authority, or with the conferHof their fuperiors. This agree .. 
ment reHing on private contraCt and honour, may perhaps be fit 
to -be executed by the parties, but can only be enforced by con-
fiderations which apply to their feelings, and is not the fubjeCl: 
of an action. The law encourages no man to be unfaitbful to 
bis promife, but legal obligations are from their nature, more 
circum[criiJed than-moral duties. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

/I'befollowing Cafe, with which I have benz favoured, may 110t 

improperly be inferted in thisplace. 

-GARFO'R'):'H v. FEARON. 

,Mic. 27 Geo. 3. 

"T H IS was an aCtion of aJTumpjitfor money had and receiv-
ed, brought by tbe direCtion of the·Mafrer of the Rolls, in 

(()nfequence of a bill filed in equity by the Plaintiff and his fon, 
pi~lying that the Defendant, might be declared a trufteeof the 
office of cujlomer of Carlijle, for the.Plaintiff, for the benefit of the 

1790 • 
~ 

v. 
THOMrso~:. 

tfburJday. 
Nov. 22, 

1787' 

A. by the ifi~ 
tereft, and on 
the applica
tion of B. is 
appointed 
cuftomer of a 
port, having 
previou{]y 

.. .. . . , figned an 
agree':llent, ucc1armg that. hls name was ufed In the appllC:ltlOn ~n truil for B. tnat he woulJ appoint fuch 
deputIes as E. Ihould nommate, and would empower B. to receIve the profits of the office to his·own uic. 
O!l the fctilure cf A. to comply with the agreement, no a.'lion uJon it will lie againil him. 

fon, 
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fan (aj. On. the trial of the caufe at the Sittings in Trintt, 
Term 1787, before Lord LOllghb(}rough, it ·appear.ed in evi. 
dence, that application was made to the Lords of the Treafur.y 
by the friends of the Plain tiff, to procure for the Defendant the 
office of cufiomer of the port of Carlijle. On the 2'Sth of'Fe
bruary 1773, the Defendant figned tbe following declaration, 
" I do hereby declare, that my own name was made ufe or:in 
" tru.flfor Mr. 'John Ga,forth, on the application made to,the 
H Lords of the Treafury, for the o$ce or place lately held by 
H Mr. Grape deceafs:d ~n the county of Cumberland; and I de 
" hereby promife, in cafe any appointment has been or is made 
"thereof, that I will upon requdl, appoint foch Deputy or De .. 
H puties, as he flall nominate, and alfo empower the faid Mr:, 

. , •. Ga;fol'th to receive the Jalary, )iipend, wages, and fees of tbt 

"jJid ofJice to his own uJe.. . 
" Wltnefs my hand, BenJon Fearon:: . 

On the 27th of February 17732 the Defendant was appointed 
by patent (6) to the office, and afterwards on the nomination of 

the Plaintiff, conllituted deputies for Car/ijle, Whitehaven, and 
,Workington; but having received th~ pr0fits, did not accouQ·t 
,for them to the Plaintiff ; in confequence of which the bill was 

.filed. A verdict was found for the PlaIntiff, with leave to move 
'lhe Court to enter a nonfuit. On a rule to {hew caufe being 
.granted, the cafe was

c 

argued by Adair and Rooke, Serjts. f()t 
the Plaintiff, and Le Blanc and Lawrence, ~erjts. for the 
Defendant; and the following judgment of the Cour-t was de

livered by 
Lord LOUGHBOROUG-H.-On full co~fideration of a.11 the argu~ 

ments ufed in this caufe, I ani of opinion that the tranfaCl:ion 
which is the'foundation of the action is illegal, and the agree-

(a) The Plaintiff had given up the profits 

to his Con in 1780. 
(t) Cf'hefollowing,waJ theform of the Pa

tent. 

George the Third by the grace of God of 

Great Britain, Frana and Irelal1d, K.ing, 

Defender of the. Faith, and r~ furth. To 

all to whom thefe prefents fhall CJme greet-
: ing. Know.ye, that we of our fpecial grace, 

certain knowledge, and mere. motion, have 

conftituted and appointed, and by there pre
fents do conl'ti.tute and appoin,t, our trufty 
;Iud well belond Bsnfim, Fearon, EjlJ.lIire, to 

th.e clUce of cuiiomer or c01le8.01' of all our 

cull:oms, and fubfidies in our port of Car

/i)ltf, and i:1 all and iingular the po:ts, 

places and creeks, to the faiu port belono--. .. '. , '" 
,mg, cr a~lJol;ll:\g, 111 tlle r"om ::md place· 

of Richard Grape, Ejquire, deceafed,; to 

have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid 

office, unto him the faid BenJon'Pearondur. 

ing 01/" plea/lire, together with all and every 
the wages, fees, profits, perquifites, ad. 
vantages, and emoluments whatfoever,' t'? 
the faid office or place in any wife belong-

, ing 'or appertaining, and in as full and 

ample manner and. form to aU intents an4 

purpofes, as the faid Richard Grape, or anI 

other perfon or perfons, lately exercifing 

. the [aid office, hath or have had, or received, 

or ol1ght to have had, or received, by reafon 

therecf •. In witnefs whereof,. we h".ve cauCed 

thefe our letters to be made patent. Wit

nefs ourfdf at WejhninJler, the twenty

feventh day of February, m the- thirteenth 

ye.;, of our rei~n, 0c. 
:ment 
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Tnent void. This tr;::.n[2::ion concerns a public officc-, deemed 

by law to te a place of public trurr, prohibited to be fold; and 

~ even the depl:tation of which,. where fuch dep~tation may he 
made,cannot be an objec.l, of {ale. The tranfaClion is, that 
l'earon being appointed by the recommendatiol'l of Garjorth, 

{hall not interfere in the office, bllt£hall appoict {uch deputies as 
. Gaiforth {hall nominate, and pay to him the profits. The effect of 

this is, that to all profitable purpofes, and as to all the exercife of 
the office exc~pt as tofigning a receipt for the {alary, Garflrth 
is the real officer, but is not accou·ntable for the due execution 
of it ; he may enjoy it without be-ing [ubject to the refiraints 
impofed by law on {uch officers, for he does not appear as fuch 
0fficer; he may vote at elections, he may exercife inconfi,fient 
~ades, he may aCl: as a magiflrate in affairs concerning t he re
venue, he may fit in parliament, and will be fafe if he remains 
undifcovered. If extortion be committed in the office by thofe 
appointed, the profits of that extortion redound to him, but he 

·,e[capes a profecution; for not being the aBing officer, he does 
not appear re.giO:eredupon the records of the Exchequer, and is 

. not lia'ble to the difahilities impofed by the ilatute on office'rs 
guilty of extortion, who are incapacitated to hold any-office re

~ hting to the revenue. Whether a trui1 can be created in {ach 
an otlice, is for the confideration of the Court in which the [uit 

'was originally brought: the only 'queftion in this Court is, 
whether the agreement fpringing out of (uch a tranfaction can. 

: fupport an act ion? 

The written agreement of the 25th of FebruarY!773' was 
for two purpo[es j one, to appoint fcch, deputies as the Plaintiff 

tbould name; the other, to pzy o'O'er to him all the profits of 
. the office. 'Though this cafe' has been argued very fully and 
very i.ngenioufiy by the coun[el on both fides, I do not recollect 

,'any argument ufed in tuppon of the· firfl: promife, namely, to
<ippoint at the nomination of another, deputies, for whom the 
'perron appointing is in point of law anfw~rable) and whofl:! 
fdaccs he is not allowed to fell or bargain for. The 3.rgument 
;,nd doCtri:1e laid down in the cafe of Smith v. ColeJhill 2. And. 

55· which is fimilar to this, are that if one part of the agree_
i 

::lc:Jt were h.'d, no action could be maintained on any other part 

which might be good. But it is not neceuary to reli: on this' 
point, becau(e 1 am of opinion that the agreement is bad in both 

p:ms. If it be without ar.y confider2.tion in a court of law, no 
o~ion will lie upon it; it is but lJ:.I:cpc8um. What then is the 

'cJllfider;ltion ppon which tho::; 3gre~ment proceeds? It is that 
Fcaro1l 

GARFC'R TH 

'iI. 
Fl'l'.1WN·. 
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'CASES IN HIL AR'Y T'E'RM 

,Fearon iS2ppointed on the application of Garflrth, in truft 
for him; this is the confideration. Now what is ·this but ia 
plain terms this propofition; viz. that the Public is abufed, and 

,the King deceived in the application? I lhould therefore not 

find much difficulty to conclude, if there wer~ ·nothing more in 

the cafe, that the common law ,we-uld not fupport an qffumpjit 
on fuch an agreement. 

But I think it is clead y void by.pofitive IawrefpeC1ing thi-s 
office. The appointment of any cuilomer by any means Con

trary to the fiatute 12 Ric. 2. cap. ·2. is ,a 'm jfckmefnor. 
That {t.atute though very antient, is certainly not obfolete; it 
is the ftatute under which they are [worn in the Exchequer. It 
not only prohibits the appointment, but goes on to fay that 

" none that purfueth by him or by others, privily or openly t. 
" be in any manner of office lhall be put in the {arne office or in 

" any other," and the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 16. makes void all pro
mifes, bonds, and aifurances as well on the part of the bargain

or, as the bargainee. It is [aid that this was no .[ale of the 

office, that no money ,haspaiTed on the .par.t of Fearon to obtain 

it. But the fiatute does not fiop there. It is neither confined 
,in it's expreffions nor its intent. ,In the ,cafe where·a perf on 
()btaining an office gives 'money, the words ,Of the act are ex-. 
tremely ,general, and according to their obvious coofiructioll 

without any enlargement nece1rarily require that all bargains for 

money concerning thofe offices which are mentioned in the fia-
'tute, -are and {hall be prohibited. Now is it not clear that the 
Plaintiff has bargained with the Defendant? would the Defendant 
have had the office vl,lithout that bargain? The promife which is 

the ground of this aCtion is, that the Plaintiff lhall have all the 

profi ts. By the words of the fiat ute any .profit however [mall, 

would have affected the tranfaetion.; but here there is a bargain 

for the whole. Courts of law have very properly 'confidered 
this as a remedial fiatute, and have confirued it liberally where 

"the validity of·fuch a· tranfaClion has been brought before them. 

The cafe of (a) Sir Arthur 1ngram has been cited, and 
there it is:clear that the tranfaCtion was not immoral; it was 

no otherwife wrong than as it was prohibited by a pofitiv.e 
fiatute. It was a bargain between ·Sir Edward.Yernon, and Sir 
Arthur Ingram, for a furrender of the office of cofferer of the 
houfehold; on the furrender of "Vernon, Ingram was appointed, 

,and a bond given to account for the profits. This was holden 
~to"be within the. ftatute, becaufe he had chafge of theking's 

(a) Co. Lit, 23+ II. 

·rnon~ 
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money to pay the houfehold. In that cafe the king was not 
deceived, the tranfaCtion was public and notorious, and the 
crown was difpofed to have re-appointed the officer with a non 

o.bjlante j but the queftion being referred to the Chancellor and 
twelve Judges, whether the king could by a non objlante give 
the right of receiving the appointment to Ingram, their opinion 
was, that the cafe was within the fiatute, and therefore that 

Ingram was difabled from taking the office, and could not by a non 
o/;fiante be made capable of holding it. In the cafe of Godolphin 
v. 'Judor, 6 Mod. 234. which is alfo in 2 Salk. 251. (a) 
which was mentioned in the argument, the tranfaction was 
hetween the principal and the deputy, and the agreement was, 
that the deputy exec.uting the o·ffice lhould pay to the principal, 
out of the profits, a c~rtain fum. The Court there held, that 
where the aKreement was to payout of the profits a certain pro
portion of the profits, it was not within the ftatute; and the 
rearon given is very pJain and carries its own authority with it, 
namely, that the principal is entitled to all the perquifites and 
fees of the office, and the deputy to a recompence, as it were, on 
a quantum meruit for the labuur he has in the execution of it. All 
the effeCt therefore of fuch an agreement is, to afcertain the fhare 
which the deputy {bou Id have for the execution of the cffice. 
But it is remarkable with what firitlnefs the Courls have holden 
that propofition, and how careful they have been to guard againf-c 
a·ny tranfac.tion that might give any colour to the principal's re
ceiving a grofs fum out of the profits of an office executed by 
a-deputy. For in this cafe as it is reported in 6 Mod.~ the agree
ment was that 'rudor lhould pay Godolphin 200 I a year, and it 
a.ppeared upon record that the profits of the office amounted to 
329/. lOS. every year in which it h2d been executed by'I'udor; 
but as the fiipulation was to ?ay 200 I. a year abfolutely with
out any reference to the profits of the office, the Court thought 
themfdves bound to give j udgmen t for the Defendant. N OW

that was a tran[aclion perfectly fair, the mi1l:ake in fiating the 
manner of the agreement was an innocent one, but the Court 
would not permit the Plaintiff to recover on an agreement, 

1 

where it was not ftated on the agreement itfelf, that the 
payment mould be only of a portion of the profits, and not an 
abfolute one of the whole. 

Courts of equity in fetting aGde fecurities fuppofed to be. 

valid ~\thwJ have gone. by the fame rule, and have been jufi: OilS 

(a) S. C. I Sa!~. 463 • 

.tR careful 
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J.790 • careful not to permit by any confiruCti6r1, any breaches to be 
~ made in the provificns 6f the ftatute. The caJe· of LocktMr v. 

G,..RFORTIt Strode, 2 Chan. CaJ 48. was quoted as a .determination, where 

t:' 'V the Court of Chancery held .3. loofer rule with refpeCt to giving 
lI:'jOA.RON. 

a bond fo'!' the paymen t of a certain fum to the principal ~p_ 

point,jng a deputy. But that cafe is, as moil of the others 2fe 

in the fame Book, grofsly mifreported.: no fuch determinaliOIl 

was made, and both the flate of the cafe, and the decifioH are 

perfeCtly tnifraken. I have a copy of it from Lord IY()ttingham's 
notes, from which it appears, that the Defen.dant being lheriff, 

made John Lockner his under-lheriff, and the Pla·intiff whG 
was the brother of John Lockner, gave a bond as a temporary 

fecurity till the common fecurity was given. John gave a benci 

in the ufual form from an under-lheriff to his principal, for per

formance of the covenants in the indenture,; but the firft bond 

was not given up. Strode after he was out of o.mce arrefied the 

Plaintiff on ir, who was obliged to give bail to Sir Fra,neis Rolle, 
the fucceedinglheriff in 600 I.; and to be relieved was the object 

.of the bill. The Defendant pleaded a fpecial agreement, that 

·the bond was to fecure him 400 I. by quarterly payments for the 

under-i11criff's place. This the Plaintiff denied, and alfo in
fifted tha,t foch an agreement was illegal and contrary to the 

itatute 23 Hen • . 6. cap~ 9. The Chancellor being under 
doubts, a trial was directed, and the point referved. So that 

no opinion- was given by hi,m on the validity of the tranfaClion. 

The date of that cafe is alfo miftaken; it is {tated in the re .. 

port to have been Feb. 9 16~0., but it was in faCt in Hilary 
Term, 28 Car. 2.. But ·in a fubfequent cafe, Lord Nottingham 
very plainly intimated what would have been his opinion, if the 

agreement bad betn found· good in law4 That was the cafe of (a) 
Juxton v. Morris, whi,ch is in the fame book and a1fo mifre

ported. By Lord Nottingham's notes it appears that a bi{hop's 

regifirar made a deputation of his office, ren-dering thereout 90 I. 
per annum; the Plaintiff exhibited a bill for an account, and 

the Defendant pleaded that it was within tbe {b.tute of 5 & 6 
Ed. 6. and that there ought to be no aCcount. It was anfwer

ed, that this was only a refervation of part of the profits, and the 
principal being intitled to the whole, it was not illegal; which 

(fays Lord Nottingham,) "feemed fpecious." Bilt upon look

ing int~ the bill, it charged a,n .exprefs cov·enant to pay 901• a 

year, WIthout r.efere.nce to the profits of ,the office. The plea 

2 
(a) zehan. Caj. 4Z • 

was 
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was therefore allowed, and the bill difmiffed. Thefe cafes con
neCted, £hew that the opinion of the Court of Chancery at that 

time, in confidering how far thefe fecurities were liable to be 
avoided as contrary to the provi4ons of the 1htute, was, that 
~between principal and deputy there might be a refervation out 

GAIlFORTf{ 

of the profits, (though Lord Nottingham did not expreCsly fo 
.determine) but if otherwife, the fecurity was clearly bad. 
In the cafe of (a) Law v. Law, Lard 'raMot fet afide a 
.bond fuppofing it to be good in a cou:t of law, the confidera
tion of which differed very little from the prefent. On the 
part of the Plaintiff, the cafe of Bellamy v. Burrow was rdied 
on, as an authority to (hew that a Court of Equity will permit 
a truft to be created of an office, clearly within the fiatute of 
Ed. 6~ and on readin.g that cafe \vith attention, I admit it is 
a determ~nation full to the point for which .my brother Adair 
~cited it.; and undoubtedly as fucha determination it is of very 
confiderable authoriTy, both in refpeCt to the lea·rning and the 
known integrity of Lord 'l'ul,t'ot. But it is fit to be eblen·ed.s 

that in the [ame·ca[e there fial1ds very fully dcliveredthe opinion 

·of Sir JoJeph Jekyll to the contrary; and it rells upon an oppo-
1ition between two very learned ?ndupright men. Eith::f 

opinion is proba.ble. t when there is {uch authority for its [upport. 
I will not enter into the confideration of that cafe, nor is it ne
ceifary.to give anop!rvion ,here, whether a t-ru!t can in any in
fiance be created in [uch an ofl1ce. I do not take upon myfdf 
to fJ.Y., without othercon:fiJeration than the prefent circumf1:an
cescan afford, that there is no poffible cafe in which a tru!tfit to 
be executed may not be created in offices within the f1:atute of Ed~ 
6, . This is llot a cafe of the execution of a truD, the cog
nizance of which is peculiar to a court of equity. Perhaps if the 
Marler of the Rolls had fixed on Fearon the character of a 
trufiee, a court of law might not think itfdf at liberty to 

querlion the authority of the ddermintition. But the 'shole 

queftion for a court of law to de.termine is fimply, whether 

there appears a good conuderation on which an ai/um/vit can be 
fupported? And I am of opinion, for the rearons I have f1:ated, 

both on the principles ·of the common law, and becaufc the 

tran(aGion is in defiance of the fiatutes which h:1ve he-en IJ):lde 

to guard againft evils of the fame nature, that the conlideratio[1 

oJ thepromife in this C2~c is bad, that confequtntly it '.',Iil! not 

V. 
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[upport, an ojlllmpjit, and therefore that a verdict mull be: 

en tered 
For the Defendant.· 

COMPTON v. COLLINSON. (a) 

T HIS cafe which was fent out of Chance~y for the opinion 
of this Court, frated, that . 

In 1752, Michae! Collinjon married Jane Banajin, Clnd had 
ifrue by her the Defendant Charles SteynJbam Collinjon, and Mar"." 
Co!linfon. 

July 15, 1762. By articles of feparation between the faid 

Michael Collinjon of the one part, Jane Co//injon and Charles 
Banajire her father of the fecond part, and certain other per[ons 

of the 3,d. 4th. and 5th parts, after (tating the agreement to fepa
rate; the {aid Michael CollinJon covenanted, that the Jaid Jane 

Collinjon fhouldfrom thenciforth enjoy to her own ufo, all Juch eJlatfS 

both real, and perjonal, as jhould cGme to ber during her cover~ 

ture, or that he /hould become intitled unto, in her right; and 

moreover that be would join with the faid Jane, in levymg a jine,' 
or Juf/ering a recovery thereof, and limiting the fame to fueh zdl:s, 
as /he jhould appoint. And the (aid Charles Banajire thereby co
venanted, to indemnify tbe jaid Michael Colliifon tbe hufbana,' 

again) all damages ana expenees, which he mightfuflaill on ac~ 

count qf his u-Ife's debts contracted fince the 12th day of June 
1760, or which iliould be thereafter contraCted. 

Augufl 17, 1770, the [aid Charles BanaJlre died. U pori 
whofe death certain copyhold premijes, held of the two manors 

of RJegate and BanJlead, defcended to the faid Jane CollinJon, 
as the cu{lomary heir of her father, the faid Charles Banaflre. 
By indenture of three parts, made December f 2, 1770, between 

the faid Jane CollinJon of the fidl: part, the [.lid lvfichael Collinfon 
of the fecond part, and .the tru!1ees of the third part, after' re .. 

citing, among other things, the articles of [eparation of the 

J 5 th of July! 7-62, the [aid iWichae! Collil1Jon ccvenanted, tht!! 
the Jaid Jane his wife, jhould enjoy to her own u/e, all the real 
and perJonal ~Jtate, of her jatber, as well as any other re.a! ejJate, 

.that might in any manner comp to her, during the coverture, and 
that he wculd join in levying a fine, J~jjerinK (J recovery, or 

making a jlirrelldcr qfJuch ejtates, and in iimitin$ He j'ame, to 
Juch ujes as jhe Jhould appoi1lt. 

(a) rid,:z BrQ'Wn RIp. Chao 377' 
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lvfay 16, 1771. The faid Jane CollinJon was admitted to the 

copyholds held of the manor of Banjlead, and on the fame day 
foe Jurrendered them to the zife of her will. . 

. June 3, 1771. The {aid Jane was admitted to the copyholds, 
held of the manor of Ryegate, and on the fame day ale {urren
dered them tp the ure of her will. July 5, 1772, By a certain 
paper writing, of that date, purporting to be the will of the [aid 

JaneCollinjon, ale devifid the copJholds held of both manors, fubjecr 
to !iebts, legacies, and funeral expences, to John WilJz:r and his 

.heirs, and appointed him exeputor. July 15, !772, the [aid Jane 

CoilinJon, made an abJolute Jurreuder of th~ copyholds held of the 
manor of Banflead, to tbe {aid .John Willis aliJ hIs heirs; an,d the 
fame day the [aid J(}hlz fYillis was admitted thereto, and at the 
fame court the {aid John Willis furrendered the faid copyholds, 
to the ufe of his will. 

July 15, J. 772, The {aid Jane Collinfon made an abfolute fur. 
render of the copy holds held of the manor of Ryegate, to the 

faid '/ohn Willis and his heirs, and the [arne day, the [aid John 
If'iilis was admitted thereto, and at the [arne court the [aid John 

Willis furrendered the {;lid copy holds to the ufe of his will. 

Michael Collin.fo!z the hufland of Jane, didl10t jGin (Jr c0!Zcur in 

any a/the afor~latd jurrenders made by Jane his wije. 
July 26. 1772, ; The [aid Jan.e Collinfin by another writing of 

that date, purporting to be a codicil to her w ill., after reciting the 
faid furrenders, and that the [arne were made in truit, for fecur
ing the payment to the {aid John Willis, of fucA [urns as he 
1hould during her life advance for her ufe; declared, ,in cafe the 
copyholds {hould not be fDld at her death, for the purpofe of 
paying her debts; then that the [aid John Wtllis 1110UU {b.nd 

feifed thereof, charged with all [urns, which tbould be due from 
her at her death, or which he illOuld pay by her order, and the 

tines and fees of adrninIon; in trufi for himfdf, his heir~, &c. 
September I, 1772, The {aid Jane Collinfln died, leaving the 

faid Alichael Col/inJon her hufuand fHviving her, and Charlu 
Steynjham Col/itifon her heir at law, and heir according to the 
c.uil:oms of the faid manors of Banjlead and Ryrgate. 

The quefiion was, whether }ohn IPil!is took any, and what 
efl:ate under tbe furrenders, will and codicil of the faid 'Jane 
Collin.fon, or under either, and 'which of them? 

This was argued in Eafler term lan, by Lawrmce, Serjt. for 
the PlaintitT, and BOild Serjt. for the Defend~nt, and in Michae!

J/1{U term, by Le Blal1c, Serjt. for th,e Fl.1intitf, and Adai··, Scrjt~ 
, 4 S fur 
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for the befendant. On the part of the Plaintiff, it was contend~ 
ed that John Willis took an eftate in fee in the premifes, accord .. 
i ng to the cuftoms of the refpeCtive manors, under the different 
furrenders Inade by Jane Collitifon, after her feparation from her 
huiband, a [eparate maintenance allotted to her, and after he 

had been indemnified againfl: any debts {he might contract, and 
had covenanted that ihe ,{bould have to her own ufe all the 
efl:ates both real and perfonal of her father, or that might de
[cend to her during the coverture, and that he would join in 
levying a fine, fuffering a recovery, or making a furrender of 
fuch efi:ates, and limiting them to fuch ufes as lhe ihould ap .. 
point. 

The difficulty arifes from the hufband not having joined in 
the furrenders. But this may be obviated by confidering the 
reafon why in general it is necdTary for a huiband to join in the 
{urrender of copyholds belonging to the wife. The reafon is, 
becaufe he has an intere!1 in the lands during the covert ore, 
which is not to be given up without his tefiifying his confent; 

·infomuch, that a cufiom in a particular manor for a wife to [Uf

render hercopyholds without the concurrence of her huiband, 
has been holden to he had. 2 Wi!f. I. But where the hufband, 
as in the pre[ent cafe, agrees that the wife 1hall difpofe of her 
property, he renounces his interefl:, and the difficulty is at an 

end. Cej[antc ratione, celfat et ip!a lex. Befides as by the deed' 
of fc:paration, the hu!hand \ovas indemnified for his wi,fe's debts, 
there was a valuable confideration, and a court of equity would' 
decree a fpecific performance of an agreement for a valuable 
confideratian. By the common law, the wife lares all power of 
feparately difpofing of her property; the hu!band has an abfolute 
right to all her perfonalty, and a qualified one, during her life, 
to her re!ll efl:ates. If {he could either fue or be fued, {he might 
be taken in execution, and the huiband deprived of his right 
over her pedon. The incapacity of an infant arifes from a WQOt of 
1kill and judgment, 'but th"at of a feme CO"ut from want of 
property, and becaufc (he is (uppofed to aCt unde'r the controul 
of her huiband,. There are many cafes indeed, \"here the (ur
render of the wife's copyhold made by her and her huiliand is 
holden to be good, hy the cufl:oms of particulat manors; 
but in thofe cares, both the hutband is a party on account of his 
interefi, and !be examined feparately as to her confent. The 
,authorities of Dyer 363. b. Moore 123. ero. E,iz. 717. Litt. 
Rep. 274. and 2 lVilf. J • !hew) that a cullom fDr a feme covert, 

to 
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to [urrender and deviCe with the ccnCent of her huiliand, is goo.d. 

The criteria, (by which a, cuftom of this Cort has been holden 
reaConable or not) to be collected from thefe cafes, are, the hu{
-band's joining to Chew his confent, and the feparate examina.tion 

of the wife, to prove that !he does not act under :the hufuand's 
controu1. In Coke's Entries 576, fuch a [urrender is pleaded, 

without a fpecial cuftom to warrant it, and no objeqion made. 
13ut as the principal thing to be attended to, is the hufband's 

conCent in thefe circumftances, in order that his interefr may be 
preferved, fo there are other cafes, where the huiliand ha.ving np 

particular interefi, the wife may convey without his aifeQc. As 

-in Daniel v. Ubley, Sir William Jones 137. where feoffment and 
-livery were made by a married woman, of an efi:ate given her by a 
former huiband, without the fecond hufband joining. So in 
Bro. Abr. tit. Cui in vita, pl. 16. where it was holden that a 
married woman might convey without her hu{band's concur
,renee, an efi:ate given to her on condition to [ell. 

T-he quefiion then is,. whether in the prefent cafe, the 
wife was not to be confidered as a feme fole? Her hu[
'band and {he were feparated by mutual confent, he was 
difcharged from her debts, and had exprefsly by his own 
aCt, given up his interefi: in her property, when he cove
nanted that !he ihould difpofe of it, and had confirmed her ill 
the po fie ffionof it, after the defcent from her father. Although 
it is a general role of law, that a married woman can neither fue 
nor befued without her huiband, yet there are many exceptions 
10 this r'ule, as where the huiband was an exile or had abjured 
the realm, in which cafesilie might defend a plea of land as a 

feme fole. Co: Lilt. 132. b. Bro. Abr. Tit. Bar. & FeJlie pl. 
66. and in 2 Vern. 104. it was holden, that the wife of a man 
banifhed for life, might in all things aCt as a feme fo.le, and 
make a wiil. So alfo in Dealy v. The Duehefs of J..Muzarine, 
,Salk. 116. the wife of an alien enemy was fued on a contract ~s 

if {h~ had been fingle. The fame principle was laid down by 
Mr. Jufiice Yates at Carli)le, where he held that the wife of a 
man tranfported might be fued alone. Sparrow v. Carruthers, 

cited 2 Biac. 1197- So a1[0, according to the more modern 
authorities, where by a deed of feparation, the hufband co

venants with truflees to renounce all his interefl: in the propertY9 f 
his wife, and is indemnified from her contraCts, !he is confider
.ed as a feme fole. She 1S put in the fame fituation as by the 
old law {he would be in if her hu!band wen: an exile or had ab-

jured 
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i i90 ' j ~red the realm. The hu!band is confide red as having renounced 
..-.,-....I all his m~rital rights i Bur. 542. This docrrine is fully eila-

C,)MPrON blilhed by the cafes of (4) Ringjlead v. Lady L4nejboro!igh, (6~ 

,CCLI~·NSON. Barwell v. Brooks, and Corbet v. Poeimtz, I Term. Rep. 
B:R. 5. Then what has the wife done in this cafe? Being fole 

tenant of copyhold laods, to which the hufoand has exprefsly 

given up all his da·im (which would otberwife be the only ma
terial obftacle) and thaving the whole power over them, {he 

.exerts that power by [urrendering them to the lord, under which 

furrender the Plaintiff claims, who is the reprefentative of 

Wi/lis. 
On the part of the Defendant, it was argu.ed, that as the 

hulband did not join in the furrenders, they were bad, and the 

defcent to the heir at law muil take effect. This was an 

execut~ry contraCt on the part of the hufband, which fhews 
on the face of it that the wife could not convey a-lone; for 

if {he could, it would be unneceffary for bim to covenant 

that he would join. But the heir at law is not to be diiinhe

rittd, by an executory contraCt. The quefiion is whether 

any legal cfiate paGed by the furrenders? As the cale was rent 
from a court of equity, fOf the opinion of a court of law, all 
.equitable coofiderarions muil: be laid aude In Peacock v. 
Monk (c), LOid Hardu.ncke, after noticing the di{lioc1ion be
tween real and perfonal property, exprefsly determined, that 

where the hUIDaod did not conCUf, the conveyance by the wife 

,of a real e{late 1110uld not operate to deprive the heir. It is 

a1[0 to be obferved in this cafe, that no fpecial curwm of the 

manors is !tated to \'Varrant the furrenders by the wife alone, nor 

that {he was feparately examined by the fteward" according to the 

general law of copyholds. But the law i8, that a feme covert 

cannot convey a real efi:~te without the concurrence of her huf

band. Though in the cafes men tioned by Lord Coke, Co. Lit. 
132. b. a feme covert was permitted to fue for and recover lands, 

yet it by no means follows that the can difpofe of them. By the 

antjent common law a ferne covert could not, even by joining 

with her hufband in any conveyance whate"'er, bar herfelf or thafe 

claiming under her, of her own efi-ate. The principle, upon 

which in procefs of ti me, {be was allowed to alienate by fiDe, 
was, that a fine being the ccmpromife of an adverfary [uir, and 

.. (~), B. R". Hi!. 23 Geo. 3.'. reported in I rupt La,w., Iaft edit. 36• 
Cooh s Bankrupt L3W, lall: edit. 3 z. (c) 2 Ye?-:ey '90 • 

(6) B. R. Hil. 24 Geo. j. Cc',ie's Bank-

2 the 
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'the concord being deemed to have the fame effect as a j udg
'ment in a real 'action, the woman being ·tenant of the land, 
and brought before the Court with her hutband, was bound "by 
that compromife, which was as effeCtual as a judgment. The firlt 
mention of the examination of a rna'rried woman joining in a fine, 
"is in thejlat. de modo levandifines, 18 Ed. Ljl. 4. the equity of 
which was afterwards extended to recoveries, Mary Portington'S 
Cafe 10 Co. 43. a. But a recovery cannot be fuffered by a married 
woman fo as to bind her without heT hufuand. Shep. "Touch. 4- r. 

Where indeed the wife alone levi-es a fine, and the huiband does 

not avoid it, the wife is e11:0pped after his death, and her 
:heirs are concluded by the efioppel: Shep. ~ouch. I ~. Po/.
lexfen 24. But it does not follow that {he can convey alone 
in other circumflances. The jus poJ!ejjionis is in the huiliand, 
the jus proprietatis only in her. She has not fuch a quantity of 
efiate as the law requires to make a conveyance. The cafes 
cited on the part of the Plain tiff, !hew that there are certain 
exceptions to the general rule of law, but unlefs the prefent 
'cafe can be brought within thofe exceptions, the rule of law 
mull: have its courfe. But in truth none of thofe cafes are 
applicable. In the old authorities cited from Co. Lit. 232. b. 
the hufband was either exiled, or had abjured the realm. In 
the cafe of Deedy v. the Duchejs of Mazarine, the hufoand was 
an alien enemy: in 2 Vern. 104. he was baniGled by act of Par
liament. In all thofe cafes, the huiband was under an incapa
city to fue. Bu t in the prefent cafe, be was not only under 
no incapacity, but had exprefsly covenanted to join in a con
veyance. As to the more modern cafes of R£1Zgflead v. Lady 
LandlJorough, Barwell v. Brooks, and Corbet v. Poelnitz, many 
able lawyers have been furprifed at the extent of the doctrines 
laid down in them. But whether thofe cafes be good law or 
not, they only concern perfonal property. The rules which 
govern real property are of a different nature. As the hufband 
has an abfolute right to his wife's perfonal property, he may re
nounce it without injuring anyone: but having no more 
than a qualified right to her real eftates, he cannot join to di[ .. 
inherit the heir, unlefs certain prefcribed ceremonies be per
formed. As to the cafe of Daniel v. UbI!!y, there tbe wife a~ed 
under a power of appointment, the efiate was given to ber on 

condition: if {he had not made any appointment, the elder [on 

would have taken the efl:ate by defcent; as it was, tbe fecond 

{on took it, by the father's wil1 j through the mtd~~m of th~ 
4 T mother's 
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mother's appointment. The cafes cited from D)'tr, Moor-e, 
ero. Eliz. and Litt. Rep. prove only, that a cui1:om, for a mar

.ried woman to furrender and devife with the" j tlDa-ion of her 
huiliand is good; but they do not !hew, that fU<ih a furrender 
or deviCe would be good without the hufband joini'ng; and 

here it is exprefsly!tated that he did not join. In thofe cafes, 
the quefiion was as to the validity of a cufrom for a feme covert 

to furfender; there was no dou bt refpeCting the general rule of 
law: the .queftion indeed of itfelf imports, that without a cuf.,. 

tom the furrender would not be good. The paffage in Coke's 
Entries, proves no more, than that a fpecial cufiom for a mar

.ried yvoman to fUfrender, need not be flated on the recor~: 
bu t it does not follow from thence that her furrender would Q,e 
valid without fuch a cufram. Yet it was faid, that in this cafe, 
the huiband had done what was. tantamount to joining in the 

furrender, by afTenting in the deed of reparation, to the wife's 
fole difpofition of her property; but the law adapts tl;le mQde 

of aifent to the aCt to be done; the furrender could not be COlJl

plete without the hufband aetually joining. 'Tayler v. Pbiltps,. 
I Vez. 229. 

Cur. 'vult a,tlviJ. 

On this day, the Judgment of the Court was thus given by 
Lord LOUGNllOROUGH.-The quefiion in this cafe is, whe

ther John Willis took any, and what efrate under the furren
ders, wil1, .and codicil of Jane Collinfln, or under either, ano 

which of them? The [ubjeCt of difpute being copyhold lands, 

it is evident that unlefs the furrenders be valid, no eftate can pa~s 
at law. No fpecial cufiom is ftated, and therefore the furren

ders muO: be judged of by the general law of copyhold eftates. 
The feveral furfenders on the face of them, are the furrenders of 
Jane Collinjrm as a feme fole: for it is not fiated that {he wa.s 

privatdyexamined, nor is any notice taken of her being a feme 
covert, nor is there any airen t, or evidence of aifen t on the part of 
the huiband accompanying the {urrenders.She is (lated by the 
cafe, to have been in truth the wife of Michael Collinfon l feparated 

from him. firft, by articles renouncing all his right to what
ever e£lates, re.J or perCon;)l, might come to her during the 
coverture; and fecondly, by deed after the copyhold eftates 

had defcended to her, covenanti~g that ihe lbould enjoy the 
fame to her own ufe; and that he would join in making a {ur-

render of fuch efiates, and in limiting them to fuch ufcs as the 
4 iliould 
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illOUlci appoint. By force of thefe, articles, and of this deed, 
aJl the right of the hufuand is barred. The queftion therefore 

is, whether the furrenders of. Jane Colli'!lrm, her hulband not 
b~ving joined, lhall bar her heir? There are two diilinCt fur

renders of each copyhold: the firft made May 26 and June 3, 
1771:, to the ufe of her will; .the fecond July 14 and 15, 1772, 
a:bfolute furrenders to John Willis, on which he was admitted, 
~!ld which h,e. on the fame day furrendered to the ufe of his 

will. If Jane CollinJon had a fun power to ffiJke a valid fur
tender, the laft furrenders have paifed all her cfiate at law to 
her furrenderee. Thefe furrender,s took effetl: i£u(Ilediately, 
ilie could not herfelf ,have avoided them, nor could the huiliand 
2gainfl. his own covenant. If the had fued jointly with her huf

band to avoid them, it would have b~en incongruous to have 

~lledged as a. defeCt in the furrender, the omiffion of that which 
the huiband had covenanted to do, and which it was in her 
p~wer to procure; and if £he had f ued as a feme fole againft her 
own furrender, it would have been frill more prepofierous: If 

ther~fore Jane CollinJon conld ~ot have avoided thefe furrenders, 

it is ~iffl.c~] t to conceiv,e how her heir fhould be in a better 

condition with re,[peCl: to an abfolute furrender binding upon 
ll~r, whatever cbim he might have againft a furrender to the 
ufe of her will. I t cannot b~ Illore neceifary that the hufband 
{bould. jo~n with his wife in the furrender of her co,pyhold. 

than in levying a fin~ of her freehold eilates. But it has been 

fet~led ever £ince the cafe in the 17 Ed. 3. (a), that if a fine 
be levied by a feme covert without her huiband, it {hall bind 
her and her heirs, if it be not avoided by the hu,iband; and 
both (b) Rolle and Comyns feem to intimate, that the law would 
\)e the fame as to a recovery. Had the prefent cafe been of a free
hold eftate conveyed by the wife by fine, without her ~u[band, 

it would clearly have bound her heirs, and the hulband being 

efiopped by his deed, the efhte of the conufee would have been 
indefeafible at law. The modes of conveying freehold and copy
hold efiates are different, but there is furely a fair argumeo.t 
from analogy, that a copyhold e!tate tranfmifllble under the 
fame circum!tances as a freehold, Chould be governed by the fame 

rules. Both are pu blic conveyances, and from the nature of 

copyholds, there is more rea[on to fupport the furrender of a 

feme covert, where the intereft of the huiband is not affected 

(al re~r Book 17 Ed. 3. 5 Z & 78• 17 Am. I (b) I Roll. Atr. 346. I. 50. Com. Dig. tit. 

}1. 17. Bro. Aer. tit. Film, pI. 75. Bar. CS Fi1lle (P. 1,) 
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by it, that there is to make a fine effeCtual without his joining-. 
Of a freehold efiatethe huiband is ftiJed in right of his wife, of 
a copyhold he has a mere pojJijJion. He is not admitted in her 
:right; {be is the actual tenant; and when a copyhold defcends 
to a married woman, .he new grant of the lord is to her, and, 
not to the hufoand. In oppofition to this reafoning, two,cafes 

were cited at the bar , which were fuppofed to have denied 
the application of any argument drawn from the 'cafe of a fine, 
'to the validity of a furrender; and 'to h~ve aiferted the abfolute 
nullity of a -{urrender by a feme covert, without the' concur
rence of her huiliand. The firft of thefe cafes is 'Iaylor v. 
Philips, I Vez. 229. Now all that can be inferred from that 
'report of Lord Ilardwicke's opinion is, that if the faCl:had been 
fully before him, he would have made a cafe for the opinion of a 
court of law upon this very quefiion, whether a {urrender by a 

feme covert without her huiliand's joining, but with his arrent, 
was an effectual {urrender? But as there was fome rea{on to fup
pofe there might be a fpecial cufiom to warrant that furrender 
he directed a trial. It is evident then, that Lord Hardwicke 
\-vas of <opinion, that a cufiom for a feme covert to {urrender 
without her huiliand joining, might be a good cuftom, for 
otherwife the trial would have been idle, and he would have 
directed at once a cafe for the opinion of the judges. This ob
fervation will. alfo materially apply to the next cafe, which is 
Stephens v. Tyrell, 2 Wi!f. I. where according to the report, 
the Court of Common Pleas held, that a cuftom for a feme 
covert to furrender without her huiliand's joining is contrary to 
law and bad. In this cafe it is faid, that the Chief J uftice ob
ferved, that it was not flated whether the huiband was to con
fent though he did not join, and therefore it mult be taken. 
10 be without his confent. Now the natural inference from 
thence is, that the confent of the huiliand thouah he did , b 

not join, would have made the furrender effectual. The 
Chief Jufiice there cenfures an inaccuracy in 2 Danvers' 
Abridgment 430. pl. 10. cited in fupport of th~ cufiorn, and 
the remark is juil. But when one looks into the cafes referred 
to in Danvers, it is evident that they furniih an authority in 
fupport of a {urfender without the huiband's joining in the act 
of the furr~nder. The fir1t. is an anonymous cafe in 11100re 12 3. 
where a cUllom for a married woman to devl[e her copyhold 
.lands, with the afient of her hutband was holden to be good. 

l.he next are 3 Leon. 8 I. God~. 14 & 143. and 2 Brown!. 218., 

3 which 
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which all treat of the fame cafe, viz. Skipwith's cafe. There 

$ere two parts of the cuftom alledged in that cafe, the one 
tbat a married woman might devife, the other that {he might COMPTON 

v· 
Jurrender in the prefence of the fteward and fix of the tenants. CGLLINSO-N. 

The ftate of the cafe in Leonard lhews that the will was made 

in favour of the hufband, in the prefence of the fieward and fix 

of the tenants, and at the next court the furrender to the ufe of 

the will was alfo in the prefence of the1iteward and cfix of the te
nants. Thecuftom feems to have been holden good in fub-

fiance, and itis probable that it was fo from the citation in 
(a) 2 Br()wnl. 2 I 8. This is therefore an authority, that a fur

,render-without thehuihand's joining, though certainly in a cafe 

where his affent might be prefumed, is good. The reafoning 
of the Chief Jufiice, ac<:ording to Wz'!fon's report, proceeds up
on a fuppofition, th~'t··the cufiom itated excludes the huiband 

entirely, becaufe it does not exprefsly require his confent, and..., 

that it would therefore enable the femecovert to difpofe of her 
dtate againft his confent, But this is by no means a neceffary 
condufion. A furrender without the hufband, may be a good 

.rlifpofition again it all but him, and his right to avoid it is not in
confifient,with fuch a cufiom. The reafons therefore on which the 

cufiom in Wi!fon is condemned, do not appear quite [atisfadory,; 
and it has always appeared to me fomewhat arbitrary, to con-
rlemn a cufiom, becau[e it is not conformable to the general law 
and policy of the nation. That efiates lhould be holden in fome 

manors, by an heirefs independent of her hufband, is not more 

1ingular, than in otbers that the efiate {bould veft abfolutely in the 

hufband by the intermarriage, which is the cafe in fome manors 

in Wefimorland.. This cafe then goes no further than an opi

nion, that a furrender, in which the hufband neither joins nor 
a{fents, cannot be good; but if that opinion were well founded. 
it would not affect the prefent cafe. In both Pezey & Wi!fon, the 
obfcrvation made on the analogy of a fine is, that it works by 

eftoppel. In the cafe in Vezey, Lord Hardwiike, is fpeaking 
of the fine of a tenant in tail, where no interefi paiTes, 

which he fays, will be good againH the heir by eil:oppel, and the 
phraie is there correaly ufed. But as to a feme covert levying a 

fine, where it conveys an i nterefi, it (hall bind her and her heirs, 
if the huiband does not enter and avoid it, becaufe, fays Lord COkf, 
fhe was examined, and has power over the land. 10 Rep. 43' (I. The 
fine there paffes the efiate, and when it is faid that !he is efiop .. 

. (Il) It is there cited ars,it:ilr;'O, by the name of Shfg's cafc~ 

4 U ped 
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ped by it, the expreffion is ufed in the fame Ioofe manner, as 

when it is applied to any other perfon contending in oppofition to 

his own deed, by which he has patfed away the interell: and 

eftate which he would claim. 

It was objeded in the argument, that no cufiom is fiated in 

the cafe, and that a furrender by a feme covert even with the 

hutband's joining, can in no cafe be good but by the particular 

cufiom of a manor. No authority was cited for this pofition, 

but it was argued that from the feveral cafes, viz. Dyer 363. o. 
ero. Eliz. 717. and Lilt. Rep. 274" (in which the validity of a 

cufiom for a feme covert being feparately examined, and her 

hufrandjoining, to make a [urrender, is affirmed,) it was firong_ 

Iy implied that fuch a furrender would not be good by the 

general law of copyholds. This objection refts on a. fuppofed 

defeCt in the llatement of the cafe. But the Court will intend 

that the furrender by the wife feparately examined with the 

huftand joining, would have been good. The cafe could not 

otherwife have been made, and even if the argument had beeri 

upon a fpeeial verdict, the objection would not prevail. For it 
would be contrary both to law and re3foo, that the copyhold of 

a woman lhould become unalienable by her marriage, and it is 

againil the na~u re of copyhold eHates, that they ihould not be 

furfendered back to the lurd, by the act of an the perfons having 

any interell in them, and having a difpofing power. 
Lord Coke fays, "This is the general cufiom of the realm, 

that every copyholder may furfender in court, and need not to 

allege any cullom therefore.," Co. Litt. 59. a. and in Combe's 
cafe 9 Rep. 75. it is holden to be a neceifary confeq uenee of this, 
that every copyholder may [urrender by attorney, as a thing 
incident by the common law; and in the pleadings of that very 

cafe, a furrender by a feme covert and her h uiliJnd is pleaded, 

without any cuaom being alledged. Co. Entries 57 6. The 
cafes which are faid to afford a negative implication, that with

~ut a cufiom, the furfender by a huiliand and wife of the copy

hold of the wife would not be good, cannot be fo conftrued. The 

cafe in Dyer 363' b. arofe upon a q ueftion whether a cufiom in 
the vill of Denbigh, that a feme covert with her hufrand, by fur

render and examination in court might alien her land, was taken 

away by the llatute of ?'Fal!!s, 27 lIen. 8. c. 26. and the opinion of 

Dyer (3 Wray was, that fuch cui1:om was not abrogated, becaufe 
i.t was reafonable and agreable to the cullom of England, for 

the affurance of purchafers. The cafe in era. Eliz. 7 I i. flates 

a q uefiion, whether the examination of a feme covert out of 

2 court 
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court by two tenants be good, without a fpecial cullom; and it 

is holden that it is not, becaufe it is ajudicial ael: more proper to 
be done in court; admitting at the f.,1.me time that a furrender 
()n a fole examination in court would bind her by the cujlom, i. e. 

by the general cufiom; for though the flate of the faCts does 
not appear by the report, it is fairly to be colleCted, that no fpe
cial cuRom for afeme covert to furrender in court, was given in 
e·vidence. The(hort note in Litt. Rep. 274. [eems more to favour 
the argument, than the two preceding cafes, which attentively 
confidered rather make againfi it. But it may eafiJy be difcovered, 
'Why in the cafe in Littleton, the Defendant chafe to alIedge a 
cufiom, rather than to rely on tbe general law. He makes ufe 
of terms much more extenfive than the general law : he pleads a 
cuRom that qutelibet fcemina viro co-operta, (inc/udinginjants,) may 
furrender; the Plaintiff replies that every woman of full age may 
{urrender without traveriing the cufrom that qucelibetft2mina, &c. 
and the Court holds the replication bad, for he ought to have 
traverfed the cuftom all edged by the Defendant. It might be a 
queRion, whether by {pecial cuHorn, a feme covert infant couU 
not furrender, though it is contrary to the general law, and there
fore it is pleaded that e'l:ery feme coven may furrender: but fllCh 
a cafe affords no inference that it was neceiTary to all edge a cu[

tom for the general pofitton, that a feme covert with her 
huiliand, might furrender. 

For thde reafons, this objeClion ough t not to prevail even {o 
far as to ind uee the Court to defire a fuller ftate of the cafe; 
which would be the only eifdt it could have; for the cullorns 
of moil: manors being confonant to this general Jaw, there is 
little doubt but fueh a cuflom might be truly fbted in any care, 
where it were neceffary that it {bonld be p3rticularly all edged. 

The general objeCtion to the validity of the [urrenders, 'Viz. 

that by the common law, a feme covert is incapable of dif .. 
pofing of her lands without the concurrence of her huiband, has 
been in part already con[,dered; but it may be fit to examine 
this poiition more particularly. It certainly is generally fpeak
inga true one, though perhaps not quite correCtly exprdTed; for 
a feme covert has no power to convey with ha hufband, except 
by fine or recovery. It \'Vould be more accurate to flate the Jaw 
to be, that a married woman can make no conveyance of 
her lands except by fine or reco\ery, ard that a fine levied 

by her alone, is avoidable only by her hufband. It is 
equally a general rule of law, that a feme covert cannot 
fu..: or be fued without her huilia:1d, and that ille can make 
no con-tract to bind herfelf. There rules are efiabldl1-

ed 
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ed on the principle -(partly religious, and partly political,) that 
the has entered into an indiifoluble engagement, by which the 
is placed under the power and proteCtion of her hufband, given 

up to him all perfonal property in her adual poffeffipn,and the 

right to receive all fuch as may be reduced. into polfeffion. TQ 

thefe general rules, there have been, in the procefs of the law. 

'various exceptions allowed, where the principle of the rule~ 
could not be applied to the circumftances of the cafe. In the cafe 

mentioned in Co. Litt. 132. b. and flated at large in RY'~Y Plat. 
ParHam. 19 Ed. 1. P 66. the huiband having abjured the realm. 

Jor felony, the wife was permitted to fue and had judgment to 
recover feifin of an eftate, of wh'(ch {he was jointly enfeoffed 

with her hufband for life, againfi: the lord who after fatisfachon 

made to the king for the year, day, and wafie, claimed to have the 

land byefcheat. In the 31 Ed. I. it Was holden, that the wife of 

one who had abj llfed the realm could make a feoffment by dee.cl 

with warranty of her land, and lhould be bound by it. Fitz. 
Abr. cui in vita pl. 31. In the (a) 10 Ed. 3. a quare imjedit 
w.as brought for the Kmg againft the Lady Maltravers; ihe 

pleaded coverture, and upon the replication for the king, that her 
huit.and was exiled for a certain caufe, {he was ruled to anfwer. 

In the (b) I Hen. 4. the fame point was determined in th.e cafe 

of the Lady Bellk1Zap, whofe plea of coverture was over- ruled 
on a replication, that her hU~'and was exiled: and in the fol,.. 

lowing year, 2d of Hen. 4. the fame lady fued in her own name, 
and her fuit was a1lowed. Lord Coke does not take notice of a 

circumfiance mentioned in the Year Book (c) Jnd in (d) Brooke's 
Abridgement, that fome of the j ufiices faid, th~ fued as far.mer of 

the king; which feems to firengthen the authority, for it {hews 
that during the exile of the hufband, (he acted as a feme fole" 

holding an interefi under a grant from the king, Dy which !he 
might bpth fue and be fued alone. 

A feme covert may convey in execution· of a power, Sir 

W.yones J 37- and Latch 39. and 134. and though in that cafe, 
there is much debate in the Court, and a dltYcrence in opinion, 
whether the wife had any eHate, and wh,·ther {he could convey in 

execution of a truft, without her huibdnd, yet all agreed that her 
feoffment without her huiband, was a valid aCt. A feme may execute 

a powertofdllands without her hufl'and, and mavJeU them to him. 

Co. Litt. I 12. a. A feme covert may act in au;er .. roit as an exe
cutrix, without her huiband; and it is faid, that {he may ad. 

(a) Co. Lilt. 13 2 • h. I () U pI 6 c 2 nln. 4. 7 . 2 • 

. (p) Co. Lilt. 133· h. cafc of Sihel, B. (d) '1it. Baron aildhme, pl. 66. 
Year Book, I lIen. 4, 1. pl •. z. . 

minifter, 
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179°· miniCl:er, or prove the will notvl!itht1anding his refufal. Com. 
Dig. Adminij1ration (D). In the three infi:ancf.:s hit mentioned, 
the law fupports the aCt of the wife alone, becau[t! the hUI- CO~~.TC~ 
band has no interefi in the execution of it; and, in all the for- COL;:'lNSGN. 

mer inflances, {he is enabled to aCt by herfelf, becaufe (he can-
not have the authority of her hufband, wh()f.,~ exile or ahjura-
tion, though it dees net diifolve the marriage, [u[pends the 

marital power. 
Cafes of feparation, and in confequence of tbe relinquiibment 

of the marital rights by the agreement of the huiband, were not 
likely to have often occurred in the I1mplicity of antient times. 
But there is a cafe in the Year Dook 47 th of Ed. 3. c. 18, (a) 
which (hews that they were not then totally u nknow n in the 

law. "An action of account was brought againil one as baiUf 
of the plaintiff's land, to-which the Defendant pleaded, that 
there was a debate between the Plaintiff and his wife, on wh ich 
by the accord of their friends, the PlaintifF affigned to his wife 
fQr her maintenance, the lands of which the account was ce
manded, and that the wife leafed there lands to bim for a term 
of vears. The Plaintiff infifls, this is no plea, and amounts 
m;rely to a denial of the Defendant being bailiff; but the Court 
held, that he mua anfwer the plea. And then the Plaintiff tra
verfes the Ieafe alledged to be made by his wife." This cafe 
feems to prove, that a feme cevert might difpofe of the profits 
of lands allotted for her maintenance, and make a leafe of them 
without her huiband joining in the leafe. In Croke Cbarles there 
are two cafes, on bonds given to fecure the difpofal of a [urn of 
money by a married woman. The Bdt of them was in the 5 Car. 
1. ero. Car. 219. (b) It was an aCtion upon a bond given by a 
man after marriage, conditioned to permit his wife to make a 

will, and difpofe of a fum not exceeding 50/. in legacies: the 
Defendant pleaded that the wife did not make any will, and on 
that plea iifue was joined. It was found fpecially, that i11e did 
make a will, and difpofed of divers legacies not exceeding 50 I. 
but that fr.e was covert at the time of making the will. Judg
ment was given for the Plai!1ti(f, for though by law a feme co
vert could not make a will without her huiband's aifent, yet it 
was a will within the meaning of the condition. The other 
cafe was in the 10 Car. I. Cro. Car. 376. It was an action 
on a bond conditioned to pay 300 I. after the death of the wife 
by the huiliand, in cafe he furvived, for fuch ufes 3S {he lbould 

(a) Pl. 43. 
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appoint by any writing under her hand and feal, in tLe prcfl:nce 
of two witncffes. The Defendant pleaded that {he did not ap~ 
poi.ot. The P1aintitf replied, that '{be by her will in WrHlng, 

fealed and po blifhed in the prefence of two wi ~nef1es, did will 
and appoint fuch furns to be p-aid; to which the Defendant de~ 
murred, and judgment W<lS given for the Plain tiff. The argu~ 

ment feerns to have been upon the pleading this writing as a 
will, and not as an appointment. But the Court held it to be 
fufficient, for though it was not properly a will, being made by a 
feme covert, yet it was a writing in the nature of a will. 

Courts of law then, had at this period recognized the power 
of a married woman authoriCed by her huiband, to make in effect 
a teflamentary difpofition of perfonal property. 

The cafe of (a) Manby v. Scott, decided foon after the Refio~ 
ration on an action which had been commenced during the 
Ufurpation of Cromwell, gave rife to a very large difcuffion of the 
rights of huiliands and wives. It feemed then to be the opin!on 
of the majority of the Judges, that the h uihmd could not be 
fued for any debt contraCted by the wife without evidence of his 
arrent; confequently for no debt contraCted by her when-wilfully 
feparated from him. Hale held the rule fo firier, that in a cafe 
reported, (b) 2 Levinz. 16., forne years after t;1e judgment in 
Manby v. Scott, he non .. fuited the Plaintiff, in an aE~ion brought 
hy a gaoler againfr a huIband for the diet and lodging of his 
wife. It appeared in the cafe, that the hu{band had left his 
wife in the country, and come up to London, where he married 
another woman. The former wife caufed him to be indicteJ, and 
coming to Londolz to profecute, was by his contrivance arrefied 
andfent to gao), The huiliand was convicted on the profecu~ 
tion. Yet Hole would not ailow this peculiar cafe of the bu[

hand's procuring the arreir, to be an exception to the rule, 
which required his affent to the debt. Subfequent cafes how .. 
ever relaxed the extreme rigour of this rule, as where the huC .. l 

hand turns the wife out of doors, he gives her credit wherever 
1he goes, according to Holt's opinion. (c) Salk. 118. But frill 
in the cafe of a wilful feparation of the wife, the law was un
dedlood to be, that the huib.:md was not liable to be fued for 
her debts. It feerns very certain, that the Judges who argued. 
the cafe of Manby v. Scott, did nO,t conceive that an attion could 
be brought againfl: the wife. It was equ:.dly the fuppofition of 
thofe who rnC1intained that the huiband was not chargeab1-e., a-s' 

(a) I Lc'1.I. 5. Cb) Cal'1.lerly v. Plummer. (c) Etherington v. Parrot. 

of 
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of thofe who he-1d the contrary. that tbe \vife was incapable of 
having any property, could acquire no credit on her owo ac
count, and mull either fubfiCt on charity, or fiarve, unlefs ale 
could obtain an alimony from chancery or the ecc1diat1:ical 
. court. On the one fide, this fituation of the wife feparated 
from her huiband, is urged as a {hong argument to [Llpport the 
conc111fion that the huibJnci is liable to an action for necer
{aries; while they who argue on the other fide contenC:, that 
the difirefs in which the wife is placed, is a juit and eXFedi,ent . 
confequence of her feparation from her huihand, from which 
the law ought fiot to relieve her. It does not Lem to have oc-

'curred to any of the }ldges at that time, that a wife feparated 
from her huiband may in fact poilefs property, thJt {he \vi:t 
Qbtain credit by l-:o,eans of he'r apparent property, and that the 
confequence of her debts not being recoverJbJe either againfi her 
or her huiliand, would only be prejudicial to the unwary but 

bone!l: tradefman. 
The firft cafe which appears, after this, determination of 

Manby v. Scott, of an aCtion brough,t ag~infl: a married WOm2;), 

is that of the Ducht(s if Mazarine, I Salk . .116. Lord Raym. 
147" Comb. 402. in which the Court avoid the quefiion, though 
1he was holden liable to the aCtion. The Reports fay, it r:lcty 
beintenced the was divorced, or her huiband an alien enen~':, 

and perhaps it may be like the Lady BellklZap's cafe, whofe h uf .. 
band was exiled. The only notes of the cafe are very {hart, and 
the point appears to have been made upon a motion for a new 
trial, in which the Court felt what the ju!lice of the cafe requir
ed, and were not preffed to explain the grounds of tbeir opinion.. 

It would however have been a ftrange fituation, if the Dut:hefs 
of Mazarine, a woman enjoying a confiderable fortune of her 
own, and for many years a large penfion from the crOVilO of 
England, had been protected from every legal demand, by a rule 
of the law of England, that no action could be bro~lght 'againft 
her, becaufe {be h.ld a huibmd whore perfon 2nd fortune were 
utterly unknown, ::nd could not be attached by anyone with 
whom ale dealt. The only two grounds hin ted at for tbe de
cifi':>n, could not have l1:ood examination. She neither was nor 
<:ould be divorced, the law of France not permitting a di,'orce; 
and though in the term when the metion for a new trial was 
deni~d, the treaty of peace had not been figned, and a Frcncl.:
man was then an alien enemy, yet that argument \'{ould not 
have been applicable in the next term. The que !lion whether 
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a married woman feparated from her huiband, and enjoying by 
his agreement, a feparate provifion, !hall be liable for her dtbts, 
has come before the Courts in feveral cafes. In that of (a) Rtlzg. 
flead v. Lady Lanejborougb, l-lil. 23 Ceo. 3. the point was ci. 
reCtly brought before the Court of King's Bench upon the re
cord, and judgment given that fhe was liable. In that cafe, the 
huiband was fiated to be out of England. But in (6) $1.24 Ceo . 
. 3-, the fame quefiion was brought before the Court, the hufLand 
being in England, and the fame judgment given. In Micb. 

26 Geo. 3. the fame q~eaiQn was again flated upon the. record, 
in the cafe of (c) Corbet v. Poelnftz, with this difference only, 
that in that cafe the contract was for money, in the others, for 
goods; and the judgment was the fame. About the fame 
period, Eajl. 16 Geo. 3. theque{lion was agitated in this C~lrt; 
firO:, in the cafe of (d) Hatcbett v. Baddeley, where the Chief 
Junice and my brother Gould took a difiinCtion on the plead-
jogs, which neither fiated a feparatio~, nor a feparate mainte. 
nance, but that the wife had eloped and lived feparately from 
her huiband ; which difiinClion has certainly great weight. But 
the two other Judges held that the aCtion would not l:e, merely 
on the ground of the Defendant being a married woman. In 
Eajl. 18 Geo. 3. the que!1ion was again fubmitted to this Court, 
in the cafe of (e) Lean v. Schultz, on pleadings which diainctly 
flated a feparation, and feparate maintenance; but the queaion 
itfelf then received no determination, the Court having given 
judgment merely on a point of form, namely, that the huC. 
band ought to have been joined for conformity. 

From this {late of the decifions, it cannot be concluded, that 
it is a fettled point, that an action may be maintained againfr a 
married woman feparated from her hufband by confent, and en
joying a feparate maintenance. But fuppofing the law to be 
according to the three laO: determinations of the Court of King's 
Bench, it feems to be a necefiary conclufion, that a married wo
man w hofe feparate property conGils of a copyhold eftate, ihould 
have a power to furrender it, for otherwife the law would com- . 
pel her to pay, without allowing her to ufe the means of paying, 
and enable the creditor to recover a demand, without the power of. 
making that demand effectual. This is certainly an argument 
from inconven ience alone, 'and therefore not altogether conclu
five; .but it has great weight when no pollible inconvenience 

(a) Coche's Etlfl.tl'ujt Law, 2cl Ed. )2. J 
(b) Bllr'well v. Bro,/w, Cooke's BalJkrllf t 

Law., zd. Ed. 36. 

(c) I Cf'erm Rep. B. R. 5. 
(tI) 2 B.'a.k. 1079. 

(e) 2 Black. 1195. 

can 
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tot~ke the efiate without payfng the debts. , 
Eutthe main and fu5lfanti'al ground of the cafe is-; that the 

""ife IS tlfe tenant of the cop'y'hol~ and ,n~t ~he hufhand; that 
th't 'e,fta{c can be forfeited or furrendered ~>nly by her acts, ~ot 
by 'his,; that the autllority which he acquires bY,hJs marita, 
rjght~ to direCt :and controul ber ads, is by his covenant in. 
~theprefent inftance annlllled, or at leafr fufpended; and tb~re ii 
then rio impediment to, the-validity of an act, paffed in the 
,court of the manor between her and the lord. 

,The certificate fent to the Court of Chancery, was as followsJ 
U Havin:g neard countel on, both fides, and confidered thiS' 

et quefUo"n, we are of opinion, that John Willis took an efi~te 
•• t fa Him and his heirs, accord'lng to the feveralcuftoms, ()f tA~, 
U' mahar's of BanJlead and Ryegate, un.der the furrendel's and 
·,t .ad:lrlittances of the 14th -an d 1st'll of july 177 2/~ , 

, :{..oughboroZ:tgIJ. 
11. GtJu/4,o 
,j. Wi!fon. 

'R 0 U S"E v. 'BA RDI N and Others. 
,;lrlJay. 

"T'O this aaion of ~re~pafsfor breaking and entering the clofe 
&c. of thePlamtIfF c,alled Brompton l-leath, the Defen-

f 
".dants pleaded in juftification, a right of way in the foHowing 
',words. "That from time whereof the memory of man is not 
~to the-contrary, there hath been a publi-c common highway, for all 
;the,liege fubjects of this kingdom, to pafs and re-pafs, on [\)ot, 
.froma certain other common and public king's highway,. leading 
from Knightjbridge, in the c()untyo! Middlifex aforifaid, unto a 
·&ertain place called Earls Court, ill the pariJh if KeJijingtorl, £n 
,t~e flid county, i12, through, over, alld along, the Jaid c!oft, 
• called Brompton ,Heath, otherwiJe The Hectb, otb~rwift The Field, 

otherwiJe ,The Garden, in which, &c. U7Zto a certain otber com

mon and publick King's highway, leading from Londoll to Fulbam i7t 

:the laid county and back again from the laid loj! ment'ioned c!aft, 
in which, &c. to the flid jirjl mentioned King's highway, at afl 

times of the year, at their will and pleqfltre, &c." 

Feb. 12th. 

In trefpafs, 
a plea of 
j ultification, 
Hating that :J. 

p:lblic high
way led 
frca ano~het 
highway 
(leading 
from A. to 
B.) in, 
through, over 
and afong the 
lo:w i,~ q:lo 
to a certain 
other hi6h • 
way (le-,di~1~ 
hom C. to 
D.) was well 
fupported b; 
c\ idence 
proving that 
the way in 
auertion led 
f~om the ter-
minus a quo, 

1 • .1' fi '.' c:_,i::.;. the way 
eill:l~ng tom A. to E., over the IO{1ls 111 (j"O, to a dlfferc',t way caIled E., and alonl)' {,'.Jat "[~'a' into the way 

Jeadl.ng from C. to D., the Urmilllii ari q:erm.-In P;C3.cti:l g a public h:ghwJ)' it is n;t £H;:ceifary to fiate :j,D 'f 
~~ . 
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The evidence at the trial was, that the way in difpute, led. 

over Brompton Heath into a loot way called The Church Lane, at 
the Weft fide, and along tbat footway, into the r(Jad leadingf'om 

London to Fulham. . 
Lord L'ouGHBOROUGH, who tried the caufe thought the plea 

was not fupported by the evidence, inafmuch as there was a va .. ' 

fiance with refpeCt to the terminus ad quem, and direCted the jury, 

to find a verdict for the Plaintiff; which was accordingly done. 
In the laft term a rule was granted to thew caufe why there: 

ihould not be' a new trial, againft which Bond and Marjhall 

Serjts. {hewed caufe. . , . ,< ,.', 
It is a rule of law neceffary for the protecl:!on of property, that. 

anyone who comes on the foil of another, {naIl be deemed a 
, . "J 

wrong doer, till he ihews'difiinctly that he had a right. If he 

enters under pretence of an eafeme-nt, he muil. thew preci(~ly 

fuch an eafement as wili warrant what he has done; he is not, 

to enter by virtue of a fancied right, not accurately defined. In 
the prefent cafe, the Defen~ants ha.ve no way over the PI.aintiff's; 

doCe from the Earl's Court road to the Fulham road. Perhaps, 

they may have a way partly over the Plaintiff's clore, and partly 

through the Church Lane to the Fulham road; but no man 
can go from the Earl's Court road, over the locus in quo direCl:ly 

to the Falham ro~d, without committing a trefpa{s. It is urged 

by the Defendants, that it is unneceifary to !hew that the way 
goes out at the terminus ad quem {tated in the plea. But if that 
be fo, neither is it neceifary to prove that it enters at the terminus 

J quo ftated in the plea; and then it would follow, that evidence 
of a way entering the field at anyone point, and going out at 

another, would fu pport the pre[cri ption. If this be law, it 

would be improper ever to !tate the terminz" in pleading a pre

fcriptive right of way, as it might tend to miflead the other party; 

but tbe mode would be to prefcribe generally for a way in, 

through, and over the locus in quo, without a more exact de
fcription, and the plea of extra 'viam would be nugatory. If the 

Defendants had recovered a verditt on this prefcription, the con-' 

Lquence would have been, that in future the Public would \ 

have had two ways over the Plaintiff's clore in{tead of 
one. It is evident from adjudged cafes, that in pleading a 
right of way, the terminus ad quem as well as the terminus a quo, 
mua .be firiClly proved. 2 Leon. 10. Yelv. 163' Hob. 189' 
1 Ventre .13. 2 K:b. 4 88 • 

Adair and RUi21zington, Serjts. on the part of the Defendants 

argued, that as this wao the cafe of a common public highway, it 
3 was 
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was fufficient that the fubfiance of the al1egation was proved, 
camely, that there was a right of way over the whole locus in quo, 
towards the Fulham road, though it might fir1l: lead into the 
Chitrch Lane. In Ha!fey's cafe Latch 183, the Defendant was 
indi~led for flopping the King's highway in Kenjington, and an 
exception was taken that no boundaries were fet out, it not 

being alledged from what place, to what place the way led. But 
it was holden fuffici,ent, becaufe a highway leads from rea to fea 
aver th'e whole kingdom; bu,t other wife if it had been another 
(Ommon w'ay. The cafe-s cited on th~ other fide, were all of 
private wa,Ys, in,:defcribing which greater firicrnefs is required; 
but in I Vmtris 13. and 2 Ktble 488. it was holden, that if it 
were found that the Defendant had a way over the locus in quo, 
it w~s not material to the jufiification after verdict, whither it 
ftlight'lead. To the fame point alfo is 2 Keb. 89. 

On this day, the Judges delivered their refpective opinions as 

follow: 
GOULD, J.-Thi~ cafe arifes on pleadings of confiderable 

length, flating that the trefpafs was committed in a place called 
BromptonHeath, with feveral variations in point of defcription., 
The Defendants fay, that from time whereof the memory of 
man is not to the contrary, there has been a common public 
highway, for all the liege fupjetls of this kingdom, to pafs and 
r.epafs on foot, from a certain other common public highway 
leading from Knightjbridge to Earl's Court, in, through, over and 
upon the faid dole called Brompton Heath, un to a certain other 
common highway leading from London to Fulham, and back 
again, in, through, and over the locus in quo. I llnderftand, that 
at the end of this clore leading towards the Fulham road, that is, 
in the line of the way, you do not immediately iiTue into what 
is called the Fulham road, but into another common high way 
called the Church~ lane, and from thence over a very {hart fpace, 
you enter into that \i\'hich is properly cal1:=d tbe Fulham road. 
Now my apprehenfion always has been, that in cafes of this 
fort, the intermediate fpaces, either before the entrance into a 
field, or at the exit out of it before vou reach the terminus ad 

J 

qu~m, are immateria1. This IS the cafe of a comrnon public 
highway, and there have been very confiderable.doubts, whether 
in a commcm highway, any termini at all need be fet forth. 
There was a cafe mentioned at the bar, of an indictment 
for ftopping a highway at Kenjington, in which it was holden, 
that the way was fufficicntIJ de[cribed, without !1ating from 

what 
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'what olace, to 'what place it led,; and among other things, , 
J . • 

reafon was given for that opinion;hecaufe a highway runs fro'ln 
the rea ac:rofs the whole itland. ··But· neverth.eJefs, if a ·Dden .. 
dant wHlfiate' the termin£ in his ju~ifi~ation, he ,·is bound (d 

prove them •. There are many inftan~es, which ·mull: occ.ttr to 

everYDne, 'Nhere things are not neceffa'ry to be alledged in plead~ 
ing, yet if they be all~dged, they mull be· proved. $uch as the de .. 
fcription' of a public act of parliament i-the -·day when the 
Se·ffions were holden.; and the Iike. 'So where~n officerjufiifies 

. under procefs of execution out of a court, it isunneceffaty- fer hilll 
to flate a judgment, yet jf he will ftate ii,' he is bound to prove it 
as defcribed. Thefe are common cafes, and many more might 
be adchic"eci'. The quefrion then in th~ pre{ent cafe is, what 
the' terms of this plea reguire 1'0 be prayed,. and whether they: 
neceffarily import' that. the way in difpute was .adjoining to t~ 
Ftd-bam road.? Now that is not the· cafe ; th~ way is. defaibe& to 
go, in, through, over and along Brol1f,Pton Heath, unto the FlJ/~ 
bam road. But there,is.an interveningfpace between thAt and 
the' Fulham road. If it had been -d-efcribed to be.a4joinilJt 

'to the ·Pulham road, I have already given my opinion as to th.e. 
.proof. But it is !tated to lead zmto the .Fulham road; which·ia 
,myapprehenfion, is nothing more than this; a common high-
way which is one entire thing, leads over this field to the Put-' 
ham road; and fo it does"notwithital1d.iHg there is anintervetl:.., 

iog piece of ground. The· cafe· cited 'at the bar from ·Ventra 
com p'rehends this idea. It is there faid to be fufficient to fiata. 
the p'laces from which, and to which the way leads, though the·' 
rndne 'paiTa.ge-s·lhould -be miftaken •. ;It will :be material to ad~ 
vert to an tien t p] e·ad i ng s in j uftiJication. I find in Rt1}tal/';s 
Entries 6I7.ib.a right of way pleaded as follows. A man wai 

(eired of a mdTuage in S. and prefcribed for a way for all thofe 
who1e eftate,·&c. both for hor[e and foot" from the meJfua:etf) 
the par~fh church qf E. and the market town if M. with· all hj.sf 

.carriages ultra clm:fum prcediCfum." Now it would be produCtive· 
of infinite uncertainty, to require an exact defcription of the line 
of the,way, tofaythatit w~nt fa many .yards to the North, then 
·turned to the We(l and then to the Eafl, in that irregular man
ner. Such juftiEcations as thefe would then be· clogged with 
infuperable difficulties in point of proof. And I think it would 
be totally un necefr.uy; the ufage defines the way. I mention· 

·this as oeeming to me from the books and pleadin'o-s; and 
. b 

with regard to experienceJ '1 have alw~ys .underfiood tha't the 

.J ,inter-
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intermediate fpaces are difregarded, both as to the appro~ch to 

-3 field and the quitting it. It is fufficient to anfwer the tref
pafs, and juftify under a right to pafs over the clofe. 1 there
fore think t:1is is not a material variance from the plea. 

WILSON, J.-l a~ of the fame opinion. Where the way is 
a public highway, it is in no fort necdfary to fiate either the 

terminus a quo, or the terminus ad quem; where it is a private 

way, it is neceffary to flate them, becaufe private ways are given 

'for particular purpofes, and the juil:ification mufl: 1hew that they 

were ufed for thofe purpofes. But it is different with regard t~ 
·a public highway, becaufe all his Majelly's fubjeCts have a right 

.to ufe that way, for all purpofes, and at all times. The reafon 

.. given in the antient cafes, why a highway muil: be particularly 

defcribed is not a very good one, namely that it mu11: be flated 

to lead to a market town, in order to thew that it is a highway. 

Lord Hale fays, whether it be a highway or not depends much 

on reputation. I am therefore of opinion, that in jufiifyi1;}g a 

-trefpafs becaufe the place in quefiion is a highway, it is not ne

c:eB"ary to ftate the places to which, and' from which it leads .. 

If that be fo, the next queil:ion is, whether thofe places being 

fiated in the plea, they are fufficiently proved? With refpeel: to 

that, the way~in difpute is ftated to be a highway leading from 

one highway to another highway. I think it cannot be doubted, 

but that this is a fu.fficient defcription. But it is impoffible to 

ftate the fpecific line of the road und~r that defcription, which 

'can only be, that it leads from one point to another. What 

the line is on which the highway pailes, mna be a matter of 
evidence. The objection in this cafe is, that the way is fiated 
~to,lead to the Fulham road, but that before it reaches the Ful

:ham road, it goes for a little [pace on another highway. But I 
do not conceive that to be a material variance. I underfiand the 

allegation to import no more tha.n this, namely, that there is a 
:highway over the clofe, on which you may go from the Fu/ham 
"foacho the Kenjington road; but not that the Fulham rozd joins 

to the clofe over which the high way leads. But even if that 
Were the import of the allegation, I {hould have confiderable 

doubts whether this were a variance. But clearly the allegatiofl 

mean'S no more than this; there is a highway over the doff:', 

leading from the Fulham road to the Kenjington road, which I 
think wag fufficiently proved by the evidence. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.-Ivly brother Heath has informed 

me, that he is of the Lme opini0n with my brvthers Gould and 
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Wilfl1i. I therefore certainly feel that the authority ()f the Court 
{)t~ghtl" gQY<:ln my opinion. But on the beCl: confideration I 
have given the q ueCl:ion, I have not been abJe to hring myfelf 
to agree with them. I frill retain the opinion I firfr had at the 
trial, and think, that in all cafes, where a real difference in 
opinion exil1s, it is right to avow it, and fl:ate the grounds on 
which we differ. What weighs with me in the prefent cafe, is 
the pofitive authority of (a) 2 Rolle's Abridgment 81, in which 
it' is faid, that in an inditlment for an obftruction, or nuifanGe 
near a highway, it is necelfary to fet out the terminus a quo, and 
the terminuj ad quem; a cafe in 15 Car. I. is referred to where 
an indiCtment was quaihed for this reaCon, which was faid to 
be a common exception, and divers indictments had been qualh
ed on the fame account. Againfl: that authority, a cafe in Latch 
183 and forne fubfequent cafes were cited. But that cafe in my 
apprehenfion, tends rather to confirm than weaken the authority 
of Rolle's Abridgment, for it {hews that a much nicer objeCtion 
was allowed by all the Court. It was fiated in the i~diament, 
that at Kenjil1gton the Def~ndant obfiructed the king's highway 
from London to Keryington, and the Court two feveral times 
held this to be bad, becau[e they faid, the manner of defcrib. 
ing the way excluded KenjiJ7gton. The indiCtment was then 
drawn in a third form, and the way defcribed to be, the king's 
highway in Kenjil1gton, this was holden to be fllfficient, firfl: 
by']o1'les and afterwards by Doderidge and Whitlock, and the rea[on 
given is, becaufe ::l: highway leads from the fea through all 
England. But that rea[OD I do not conceive to be a fair one: 
the obvious reafon is, that a high way Hated to be in a town is 
fufficiently certain. And in that cafe Jones difiinguilhes a com
mon way, in which the termini mu!t be fet out, from alta via 
regia. The cafe in 3 Keble 89, is not applicable to the prefent; 
it was of a prefentment on a view by a jury, on an annoy
ance in a cloth fair, which the Court after verditl: held 
good. I think the cafe in Andrews 137, before Lord Chief 
J ufiice Lee, was rightly determined on its own grounds. One 
q ueftion there was, whether the defcription of the river'lhames 
at Fulham, was fufficient without flating the places to which 
and from which it flowed. But it would be abfurd to require 
abuttals of navigable rivers; in that cafe it was holden fum .. 
dent to fay the river 'I'hames at Fulham, and both Probyn and 
Chapple fay, it was not necelfary to fet out the termini, for the 

(<<) Tit. 111dillmwt, pl. 18. 
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Court would take notice of the river Thames. But admitting 
that in an indictment for a nnj[ance in not ft' ?airing, i~ was fuffi
cient to fiate a highway generally, yet it [eems to me ~hat the 
fame rule is not to be applied to a plea in bar uf an attion of 
trefpafs; becau[e every man has prima facie a right to exclude 
all others from coming over his land, and the j uftification muft 
be fet out with due certainty, and notice to the Plaintiff of the 
way claimed over his foil. There may be many ways claimed, 
and t:le occupier of the field ought to know which is infified 
upon; he may admit one, and deny the other; he has a right 
to reply extra viam, wh'ich he cannot do, unlefs the way is ex
plained with defining the term where it commences' and ends. 
In the cafe;: before the Court, the Plaintiff might have admitted 
the road to the Cburcb-Iane, he is deceived by the plea, for he 
knows there is no road over his field which directly terminates 
in the Fulbam road. But whether the Defendant was or was 
not obliged to de[cribe the way [0 particularly, he has under
taken to do it, and has not done it truly; a way terminating in 
the Church-lane, and a way terminating in the Fulbam road, 
are not only diftinCl:, but it is phyfically im poffi hIe they can be 
the fame. If the road were a line drawn from the Knightjbridge 
to the Fulham road, the line actually taken into the Church
lane, muil: of neceffity be extra viam, and [0 'vice verja. 
To flare generally a right to crofs a field without any given 
direCtion, [eems to me [0 uncertain, that it is impoffible to meet 
it with precifion. either in a replication, or on traverfe of the 
plea. 

Ru1e abfolute for a new trial. 

NIAso~ and Others 'v. LICI,,'DARROW and Others, 

] n the Exchequer Chamber, In Error. 

See 2 Term Rep. B. R. 63. 

TH E Defendants ill the original aBion, having brought a 
'Writ of error in the Exchequer Chamber, after two arguments, 

tht following judgment of tbat Court was there delivered by 
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Lord LOU'GHBOROUGH,-This cafe comes before the Co.urt, 
-on a demurrer to the evidence; the general que£Hon,therefore j-s, 
whether the fads offered in evidence by the Plaintiffs in the 
aCtion are fllfficient to warrant averdiCl in their favour? 

The faCts are fhortly thefe. On the 22d of July 1786, Meffrs • 
Turings lhipped on board the {hip Endeavour, of which HolfIJiS

was mafier, at Middleburgh to be carried to Liverpool, a cargo of 
goods by the order and direCtions, and on the account of Free
man of Rotterdam, for which, of the fame d~te bills of lading 

werefigned on behalf of the mailer, to deliver the goods at 

Liverpool, fpecified to be £hipped by Turings, to order or to 
affigns. On the fame 22d of July, two of the bills of lading 
indorfed in blank by'I'urings, were tranfmitted by them, to
gether with an invoice of the goods to Freeman at Rotterdam, 

-and were duly received by him, that is, in the courfe of thc 
pon, one of the bills bein~ retained by.Turings. I take no 
notice of there being four hills of lading, becaufe on that -cit
cum!hnce I Jay no firefs.On the 25th of July, bills of exchange 
for a fum of 477/~; being the price of the goods, were drawn 
by '1ufings, -.and accepted by Freemon, at Rotterdam, and Fret ... 
man on the fame day tranfmitted to the .Plaintiffs in the action, 
merchants at Liverp~ol, the bills of lading and invoice, which 
he had received from Turings, in order that the goods might he 
fold by them on hi-s account; and of the [arne date, drew upon 
them bills to the amount of 520 I. which were duly accepted, 
and have fince been .paid by them; and for which they have never 
been reimburfed by Freeman, who became a bankrupt on the 
15th of Augufl following. The bills accepted by Freeman for the 
price of the goods {hipped by Turings, had not become due on 
the 15th of Augt:Jl, but on notice of his bankruptcy, they fent 
the bill of lading, which remained in their cuftody, to the De
fendants at Liverpool, with a fpecial indorfement, to deliver ta 
them and no other; which the Defendan ts received on the 28th 
of AUglif/ I/~6, together with the invoice of the goods, and a 
_power of attorney. The fllip arr-ived at Liverpool on the 28th 
of Augujl, and the goods were delivered by the rnafier, on 
account of Turings to the Defendants, who on -demand and 
t-ender of freight, refufed to deliver the [arne to the Plaintiffs. 

The Defendants in this cafe, ~re not Jlake holders,- but they 
'~re in effeCt the fame as 'Turings, and the poffeffion they have 
_.got is the poffeffion of Turings. The Plaintiffs claim under 
Freeman, but though they deri-ve a title under him, they do not 

! r.ep re [en.t 
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reprefent him, (0 as to be an('NerabJe for his engagements, nor 

are they affeCted by any notice of thofe circumftances, which 
would bar the claim of him or of his affignees. If they have 
:acquired a legal right, they have acquired it honefily, and if 

they have trulled to a bad title, they are innocent fuiferers. Tpe 
quctlion then is, whether the Plaintiffs have a fuperior legal 
title to that right which on principles of natural jullice., 
"he original holder of goods not paid for, has to maintain that
potTeffion of them, which he actually holds at the time of the 

demand? 

The argument on the part of the Plaintiffs af:rerts tha~ the in
dorfemeat of the bill of lading by the 'rurings, is an affignment of 

the 'property in the goods to . Freiman, . in t?e fame manner as 
the indorfement of-a bill of exchange is an affignment of the 
debt. That Freeman could affign over that property, and that 
by delivery of the bill of, lading to the Plaintiffs for a valuable 

. confideration, they have a jufr right to the property conveyed 
by it, not affe6l>ed by -any claim of the'l'urings, of which they 
hadnt> notice.. '- On the part of the Defendants it)s argued, that 

the bill of lading is not in its nature a negotiable infirumen t ; 
'that it'lllOTe refembles a CD,ole in Clcfion, that the 1ndorfement of it is 
not '-an'affignment- that ·conveys any intereft, hut a mere authority 

tcrthc'con1ignee to receive the goods mentioned in the, bill; and 
,'therefore it cannot be made a (ecurity by the confignee, for 
·.inoney advanced td him; but the perfon who. accepted it mult 

. nand in the place of the confignee, and cannot gain a better 
title tha·n he ha'd to .give. As thefe propofitions on either fide 
feemto be:ftated too 100feIy, and as it is of great importance that 
the nature of an inftrument [0 frequent in commerce as a bill 
'of lading, ihould be clearly defined; I think it neceffary to ftate 
my ideas of its nature and effect. 
, A bill of lading'is the written evidence of a contract, for the 
carriage and delivery of goods rent by fea, for a certain freight. 

-The contract in legal language, is a contraCt of bailment 

"2 Lord Raym. 912. In the· ulual form of the contract, the under
taking is to deliver to the order or affigns of the {hipper. By the 

Qelivery on board, the lhip-m~fter acquires a [pecial property to 
fupport that p0ffeffion which he holds in the right of another, 
and to enable him to perform his undertaking. The general 
propcrty remains with the {hipper of the goods, until he has 
difpofed of it by fome act fufficient in law to transfer property. 

The indorfement of the bill of lading, is limply a direCt.:ion of 
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. h )" ery 0'" the goods. V!hen this indorCernent is' 1· ... t. e Uc llV I ... 

hhnk, the ho.1der of the biB of lading may receive the goods, 
and b is recei pt will difcharge the, ..tl1i p- rna'fier.; 'but the, holder of 
rhebill,· if it came· into bis hands cafually, without any'juft 

. title, can acqui.re no property in the .goods. A fpedal indotfe .. 
ment 'defines the perron appointed to receive the goods ; his 

"Peceipt cr order, would 1. conceive, be a fufficient dW.:harge '"t!) 
,theihip-ma.fter; and in this refpea ,I hold the bill of lading' to 

be aBignable.But what is,it that the,indorfement of the bill 

, of lading affigns to the holder or the indorfee! a right to re ... 

ceive·the good'S and· to difcharge the 'fhiaJ-mafier, as having per

: formed his' undertaking. If any farther effect >-be allowed t<;> it, 
. the po!feffion of a: bill of lading would have greater force thaI). 
the aCtual paifeffion of the ,good,s. PolfeiTIon ofgoods, !is· pri11i1 

:fade evidence of title; but that poifeffion may be precariouS:, as 
of adepofit; it may be criminal, as of·a thingftolen.-;, itmay 

'be qualified, as of things in the cufiodyof a [ervant, carrier, or~ 
faCtor. 'Me-re poffeffion without ajuft title gives no-property,; ami 

,the. pe-rfan to' whom [uch poffeffion ,is transfe-rred by delivery, 

,mufl: take his hazard of the title of his author. The indorfe; 

. ment of a hiH of lading, differs from the affignment of a d;qft 
in atlion., that is to fay, of an obligation, as much as deb.&s 
rliffer from- effects. .Goods in pawn, .goods bought before d~ 

,livery, ,goods in a warehoufe, or on fuip.board, may all be af .. 

. £gned'O The order·to deliver is an affignment of the thing 
itfelf, which ought to be delivered on demand, and the right t~ 

: rue if the .demand is refufed, 'is attached to the thing. 'l'hc 
'cafe in I' Lord. Raym.z7 I. was well determined on the princi
pal point, that the confignee might maintain an action. for t~ 
.goods, becaufe he had either a {peci::l property in them.,· or .. 

right of action on the cO:ltratt: and I aBent to the,dictum, that 

:he,mighc ailign over his right. But the queftioI) remains, what 

right pafTes by the firfi: indorfemc;lt, or by the affigm~~nt of it:'? 
.An affignment of goods in pawn, or of goods bought but not 

·delivered, cannot tranfmit a right to take the Qn'e withQu.t 
. redemption, and· the other without the payment of the price. 

'As the indorfement of a bill of lading, is an affignment of the 

goods themfelves, it diifers· eiTentially from the in<:lor{¢ment of 
a bill of exchange; which is the affignment of a debt due: to 
~the payee, and which by the cufiom of trade, pa1fes the whole 

interet1 in, the.{it:bt,[o',completeJy, that the holder of the bill for 

··a ·valuable 
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a valuable confideration, without notice, is not affeCted even by 
the crime of the perfon from whom he received the bill. 

Bills of lading differ effentialiy from bills of excha.nge'in an
other refpeet-. 

BiBs of exchange" can only be ufed for one given purpofc, 
namely" to extend credit 'by a '[peedy transfer of the debt, 

'which one perf on Owes toa'nother., "to a third perCon. Bills of 
:'lading may be affigned for a'S many different purpofes as good'S 
'may be delivered.. They may be in'dorfed to the true owner of 
the go-ods by the freighter, who aC1s merely as his fervant., 
They may be indorfed toa factor to fell 'for the owner.. They 
may be, indorfed by: the feller of the goods to the buyer. They 

;are not drawn in any certain form. They -fometimes do, and 
:{ometimes-do not ex-prefs, OB whofe account and riik the goods 
,are !hipped. Th.ey often, efpeciaHy in time of war, exprefs 
a falfe account ·'and riik. They feldom ,if ever, bear upon 
: the . face of them, any indicatiotl of the purpofe of the 
·indorfement. To "fuch an inftrument, :fo various in its 
ufe, it feems'impoffible to apply the fame rules as govern the 
'indor{ement 6f bills.of exchange. The 'ulence of all authoR; 
~~.eatiJlg of'commercial1aw is·'3. thong argument that no,g.eneral 
'ufag.e has made them negotiable as bills. Some· evidenco ap
.pears'to . have been given in other ,cafes (a), that the received 
opinion of ~rchants was againfl: their being fo negotiable. 
And unlefs there was a clear,efiablifhed general'ufage, to place 
,the affignment of a bill of lading, upon the fame footing as 

'the 'indorfe,ment of a bill of exchange, that country which 
Illiouid ficft adopt (uch a law, would lofe its credit with the 
;reft of the commercial world. For the immediate confequence 
'would be, 'to prefer the intereft of the 'refitlent faaors and 
'their creditors, to the fair claim of the foreign coniignor. It 
would not be much lefs pernicious to its internal commerce; 
for every cafe of this nature is founded in a breach. of confidence, 
:llways attended with a fufpicion of collufion, and leads to a 
. dangerous and falfe credit, Q.t the hazard and expence of the 
fair trader. If bills of lading are not negotiable as bills of 
exchange, and yet are affignable, v'hat is the confequence? 
That the affignee by indorfement muft inquire under what title 
the bills have come to the hands of the perfon from whom he 
take~ them. Is this more difficult than to inquire into the title 
by which goods are fold or affigned? In the cafe of (b) Hartap 

(R) Snee v Prejcot, I All:. 245. Fear~fI y, Bowers, poj!. 
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v .. Floare, jewels depoGted with a goldfmith, were pawned by 
him at a banker's. Was there any imputation, even -of neglect; 
in a ban'ker tru{Un,g to,the apparent poffeffion of jewels by a 

; goldfmith? Yet they were the property of another, and th~ 
banker fuffered the 10fs. it is received law; tha,t a factor may 
fell, but cannot pawn the goods of his confignor. Plltt.erjonv. 
crajh, 2 Str. 1178. The perfon therefore who took an affign .. 
ment of goods from a faCtor in {ecurity, could not retain them 
again a the claim of the confignor; and yet in this cafe, the 
faCtor might have ·fold them and em bezzled the ·money. It has 
been argued, that it is nece1fary in commerce to raifemoney 
on goods at fea, and this can only be done byaffigning the biUs 

. of lading. Is it then nothing, that an affigllee of ~ bill of lad .. 
ing ,gaiasby the indorfecnent? He has all the right the in~ 
dorfer ,could give him; a title to the poffeffion of the goods 
when they arrive. He has, a fafe fecurity,if·he has dealt with 
an honea 'man. And it [eems as if it could be of little utility 
to trade, to extend credit by affordipg a facility to caife mon~y 
py unfair dealing. Money will be raifed on goods at fea, too', 
bills of lading fhould not ·be negotiable, in every cafe wher,c-

I 

there is a fair ground of credit: but a'man of doubtful charac-

ter, will not ,.find it fo eary to caife mon~y at the riik -of 
. others. 

The conCIuCions which (onow -from this reafoning, if it be 
jufr, are, 1ft. That an order to direct the delivery of goods in
dorfed ona bill of lading, is not equivalent nor even;analogous 
to the affignment of an order to pay money, by the indorfe

ment of a bill of exchan,ge.2dly, That the negotiability of 
bills, and, promiffory notes, is founded on the cufrom of mer

chants, and pofitive law: but as there is ·no pofitive law; 
neither can any Guftom of merchants apply to. [uch an inftru.' 
ment as a bin of lading. 3dly, That it is therefore not ne
gotiable as a bill, but affignable; and paiIes fuch right, and no' 
better, as the perfon affigning had in it. 

This 1aa propofi tion I confirm by the confideration, thab 
:aCtual delivery of the goods does not of itfelf transfer an abfolute 
ownerlhip in them, without a -title of property; and. that the 
indorfement of a hill of lading, as it cannot.in any cafe transfer 
more right than the actual delivery, cannot in .every cafe pafs 
the property; and I . therefore infer, that the mere indorftment 
can in no cafe convey an ab[olute property. It may however 

be [aid, that admitting an· indorfement·of a bill of Jading does 

J 'nO't 
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not in all ca~s import a transfer of the property of the goods 

.configned, yet where the goods when delivered would belong 
to the indorfee of the bill, and the indorfement accompanies a 
-title of property, it ought in law to bind the confignor, at 
leall: with refpeCl: to the interefi: of third parties. This argu
,roent has I confefs a very fpecious appearance. The whole 
__ difficulty of the cafe refts upon it -j and I am not furprifed at 
·the impreffion -it has made, having long felt the force of it 
.my-Celf. A fair trader, it is faid, is deceived by the miCplaced 
.confidence of the confignor. The purchaier fees a title to the 
_delivery of the ,goods placed in the hands of a man who offers 
,them to fale. Goods not arrived are every day fold without 
an.y fufpicion of diftrefs, on fpeculations of the faireft nature. 
The purchafer pl.lces no credit in the confignee, but in the 
~iDdorfement produced to him, which is the act of the con
&ignore The firft confideration, which affects this argu
ment is, that it' proves too much, and is inconfiftent with 
the admii1lon. But -let us examine what the legal righ t of 
;the vendor is, and whether with refpeB: to h~m, the affignee 
of his bill of -lading, fl:ands on a better ground than the: 
confignee from whom he received .it. I {tate it to be a. 
clear propofition, that the vendor of goods not paid for, may 
retain the poffeffion againll: the vendee; not by aid of any 

,equity, but on grounds of law. Our olden books (a) confider 
the payment of the price, (day not being given) as a condi
,tion precedent implied in the contraCt of Cde; and that the 
vendee cannot take the goods, nor fue for them without tender 
of the price. If day had been given for payment, and the ven
dee could fupport an a,:-tion of trover againil: the vendor, the 

price unpaidmuil: be dedueted from the damages, in th~ 
fame manner as if he had brought an aCtion on the contract, 
for the non-delivery. Sl1ee v. Preftot, I Atk. 245- The 
fale is not executed before delivery: and in the fimplicity of 
former times, a delivery into the actual poifeffion of the vendee 
or his fervant, WdS always fuppofed. In the variety and extent 
of dealing, which the increaCe of commerce has introduced, the 

delivery may De prefumed from circumfrances, fo as to veft a 
prop"erty in the vendee. A dell:ination of the goods by the ven
dor to the u[e .of the vendee; the marking them, or making 

them up to be delivered; the removing them for the purpofe of 

(a) Sec Hob. +1, and the Year Book there cited. 
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being delivered, may all entitle the vendee to act as owner, to 

affign, and to maintain an action againfl: a third perfon, into 

whofe hands they have come. But the title of the vendor is never

entirely devefied, till the goods have come into the poifeffion of' 

the vendee. He has therefore a complete ri$ht, for jull caufe, 
to retraCt the intended delivery, and to 'fiop the goods in tran-

Jilu. The cafes determined-in our courts of law have confirmed 

this doctrine, and the fame law obtains in other countries. 

In an aCtion tried before me at Guildhall, after thelaft Trinity 
Term, it appeared in evidence, that one Boweri~g had bought 
a calk of indigo of Verrulez and Co. at Amflerdam, which 

was fent from the warehoufe of the feller, and fhipped on board a 
veffe1 commanded by one 'Iulloh, by -the appointment of Bower
ing. The bills of lading were made out, and figned by Tul/ah, 
to deliver to Bowering or order, who immediately indorfed one 

of them to his correfpondent in London, and fent it by the poft. 

Verrulez having information of Bowering's infolvency before the 

lhip failed from the 'Iexe!, fummoned 'l'ulloh the {hip-mailer 

'before the Court atAmjierdam, who ordered him to .fign other bills 

of lading, to the order of Verrulez. Upon the arrival of the 
iliip in London, the lhip-mafier delivered the goods, according to 

the laft bills, to the order of Verrultz. This cafe as to the prac
tice of merchants, deferves particular attention, for the judges 

of the court at Amflerdam, are merchants of the moil: exten

five dealings, and they are ailified by very eminent lawyers. 

The cafes in our law, which I have taken forne pains to collett 

and examine, are very clear upon this point. Sneev. Prif-
cat, though in a court of equity, is profeffedly determined 

on legal grounds by Lord Hardwicke, who was well verfed in 

the principles of law; and it is an authority, not only in fup

port of the right of the owner unpaid, to retain againil: the 

confignee, but againfi thofe claiming under the confignee by 
afiignment for valuable confideration, and without notice. 

But the cafe of (a) Fearon v. Bowers, tried before Lord Chief 

(a) FEARON '1). BOWE1tS, Guildhall, Mfilrlh 

zR, 1753, coram Lee, eh. J. 

Detinue again!1: the ma!1:er or captain of 
n !hip. On the general ifi'ue. pleaded, tile cafe 
appeared to be, that one Hall of Saliflury 

had written to Ajkcll and Co. merchants at 

Malaga, to fend him zo butts of olive oil, 

·2 

Juftice 

which Aftell accordingly bought, and !hip· 
ped on board the !hip Cf'a'Vijlock of which the 
Defendant was commander, who figned 

. three bills of lading, acknowledging the 
receipt of the goods, to be delivered to the 

order of the !hipper. In the bills was the 

ufual claufe, that one being performed, the 
other two fuould be void. 

"The 
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jufiiceLee. is a cafe at law, and it is to the fame effect as 
Snee.v. -Prifcot. So alfo is the cafe of the -(a) Ajjignees of Burg

hall 

The goods being thus !hipped, .lfoell fent 

:m invoice thereof, and alfo one of the bills 
_ of lading, ttl Hall indor.fe.d by 4jkell, to 

. deliver the contents to Hall; and AJkell at 
the fame time fent to Jones, his partner in 

Elfgland, a: bill of exchange drawn on Hall, 
,for the amount of the price of the oil; and 
_ alfo another of the bills of lading, indorfed 

by Ajketl to deliver the contents to Jones. 
The bill of exchange was prefented to H.all, 
but not being paid by him, it was returned 

,protelled; whereupon Jones on thedl: of 
Septemher 1752, (a day or two after i:he !hip 
aorrived) applied to the pefendant to -deliver 

the oils to him, and hav1.ng p.l'oduceJ his bill 

, of lading, the Defendant promifed to deliver 

them accordingly. But the fhip not being 
!eported to the cullom houfe, the oils could 
notbe then delivered; and b€fore they were 
d~livered, the. Plaintiff on the 3d of Sep

temher, produced the bill of lading fent to 
Hall, with an indorfement thereon by Hall 
to deliver the con ten ts to the -Plain tiff, and 

alfo the invoice, upon the credit of which, 
he had advanced to Hall Z00 I.-Notwith
ftanding this, the Defendant afterwards de
livered the oils to Jones, and took his re-

'ceipt for them on the back of the bill of _ 

lading. 
For the Plaintiff it was conte'nded, that 

the bill of lading indorfed to Hall, and by 
him to the Plaintiff, had fixed the property 

of the goods in the Plaintiff. That the con
frgnee of a bill of -lading has fuch a pro

~rty, that he may affign it over, E'lIan! v. 
}.fart/ett, J Lord Raym. 271. There it is 
laid down, if goods are by bill of lading 
conligned to A., A. 'is the owner, a-nd muLl: 
bring the atl:ion againft the mafter of the 
filip, if they are loft: but if the bill be 
[pecial, to deliverto A.-for the ufe of B. B. 
ought to bring the atl:ion; but if the bill be 
general, and the invoice only fhews they 
are upon the account of B., A. ought to 

brin.g the atlion, for the property is in 
him, and B. has only a tru!!:, per fotllm 
luriam. Holt, C. J. faid, the confignee 

of a bill of lading has fuch a property, 

that he may affign it over, and Shower 

[aid, it had been adjudged fo in the Ex

chequer. It has been farther infifted, 

that the Plaintiff had advanced the zoo I. on 

lAe credit of the bill of lading, in the courfe 

of trade, and no objection was made that the 

oils had not been paid for; for that would 

prove too much, namely, that the billoflad

ing was not negotiable. And the indorfement 

was compared to the inderfement of a bill 

of exchange, which is good, though the bill 

originally was obtained by fraud. Mer
chants were examined on both fides, and 
feemed to agree, that the indorfement of a 
bill of lading vefts the property; but that 

the original confignor, if 110t paid for the 
goods, had a right by any means that he 

could, to ftop their coming to the hands of 

the cOrifignee, till paid for. One of the 
witne1Tes faid, he had a like cafe before the 

Chancellor, who upon that occafion faid, he 

thought the confignor had a right to get the 
goods in fnch a cafe back into his hands, in 

any ·way,. fo as he did not fteal them. 

It alfo appeared. by the evidence of mer
chants and captains of {hips, that the ufage 

was, where three bills of lading were figned 

by the captain, and indorfed to different 
per[ons, the captain had a right to deliver 

the goods to which ever he thought proper; 

that he was difcharged by a delivery to either, 
with a receipt on the bill of lading, and was 

not obliged to look into the invoice or con

fider the merits of the different cIaims-

Lee, Ch. J. in fumming up the evidence, 
{aid that to be fure, nakedly confiaered~ 

a bill of lading transfers the property, and 

a right to ailign that. property by indorfe
ment: that the invoice ftrengthens that 

right by lhewing a fartb:er intention to 

transfer the property. But it appeared in 
this cafe, that Jones had the other bill of 
lading to be as a curb on Hall, who in fa¢l 

had neverpaidfor the goods. And it ap
peared by the evidence, that according to 

the ufage of trade, the] captain was not 
concerned to examine, who had the beft 

right on the different bills of lading. All 

he had to do, was to deliver the goods upon 

one of the bills of lading, which was done. 

The jury therefore were direCted by the 

Chief Juftice. to find a verdiCt for the De
fendant, which they accordingly did. 

(a) Affignees of BURGH ALL a bankrupt 
V. HOWARD. 

At Guildhall Sittings after Hil. 3% Gto. z. 

I (Oram Lord MaNsfield. 
o"~ 

MASON 

v. 
LICKn.Alt

ROW. 
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[JaIl v .• Howard, before Lord Mansfield. The right of the {:o-n. 
fignor to fiop the goods, is here confidered as a legal right. It 

will make no difference in the cafe, whethe·r the right is con

fidered as fpringing from the original property not yet trans

ferred by delivery, or as a'right to retain the things a·s a pledge 

for the price uo,paid. In all the cafes cited in the courfe of the 

argument, the right of the conilgnor to fiop the' goods is ad

mitted asagainll: the confignee. But it is contended, that the 

rjght ceafes as againil: a per[on cla-iming under the confignee for a 

valuable confideration, and without notice that the price is 

unpaid. To fupport this pofition, it is neceffary to maintain 

.that the right ~f the confignor is nDt a perfect legal right in the 

·thing itfelf, but that it is only founded upon a perfonal excep

tion to the conGgnee, which would preclude his demand as 

contrary to good faith, and unconfcionable. If the confignor -

had no legal title, the queftion between him and the 60na fide 
,purcha[er from the coniignee, would turn on very nice eonfide
rations of equity. But a legal lien, as well as a right of pro .. 
perry, precludes thefe .conGderations; and the admitted tight 

of the coniignor to fiop the goods in tranjitu as againft the con

fignee, can only n:Jt upon his original title as owner, not de

.'Vefied, or upon a legal title to hold the poffcffion of the gotds, 

till the price is paid, as a pledge for the price. It has been 
afferted in the courfe of the argument, that the right oftbe 

-conGgnor has by judicial determinations, been treated as a mere 

-equitable claim, in cafes between him and the coniigoee. To 
examine the force of this affertion, it is necefTary to take a fe.
view of the feveral determinations. 

The firil: is the ·.cafe of Wright v. C(lmp6e!/, 4 Burr. 2046, on 

which the chief firefs .is laid. The firft obfervation that occur.s - .' 

One Bur;:,hell at Londoll. gave an order to 1 rilk of the peril of the feas. The aCtion 
.lJromlcy at Li'Vcr;ool. to fend him a quantity W:lo on the cale upon the cuil:om of :herealm 
of cheefe. 1 rom/try accordingly fhipped a agair.il: the Defendant as a carrier. 
ton of cheefe on board a fhip there. whereof ~ord Mamjicld was of opinion that the 

.HotU,·ard the Defendant was mailer. who fign- PlaintifFs had no foundation to recover. and 
ed a bill oflading to deliver it in good condi. f:id. he had known it feveral times ruled in 

,tion to BUI-ghall in London. The iliip arrived Chancery, that where the confignee becomes 

in the'rhames , but Bl/rgh~!i having become a bankrupt. and no part of the price had 

a bankrupt, the Defendant was ordered on been ,paid. that it was lawful for the cOIl

behalf of Bromley, not to deliver, the goods. fignor to feize the goods before they come 
and accordingly refufed, though the freight to the hands of the confignee, or his ~/lig., 
was tendered. It appeared by the PlaintifF's nees; and that tbis was ruled, not upon 

,witndTes that no partic.uhr fnip was meet- principles of equity only, but the laws of 
tioncd. whereby the checfe iliould be fent, property. 

,in which cafe, the !hipper was to be i;1t the The Plaintiifs were nonfoited. 

\lpO~ 
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bpon that cafe is, that nothing was determined by it. A cafe 
was referved by the Judge at NjJi Prius, on the argument of 
which the Court thought the faCts imperfectly fiated, and di
tected a new trial. That cafe cannot therefore be urged as a de
cHion upon the point. But it is quoted as contairiing in the re
port of it; an opinion of Lord Mansfield, that the right 6f the 
tonfignor to fiop the goods, cannot be fet up againft a third 
perfon claiming under an indorfement for value and without 
notice. The authority of fuch an opinion, though no decifion 
had followed upon it, would defervedly be very great, from 
the high tefpeCt due to the experience and wifdom of fo great a 
judge. But I am not able to difcover that his, opinion was de
livered to that extent, and I airent to the opinion as it was de .. 
livered, and very correctly applied to the cafe then in quefiion. 
Lord Manifield is there fpeaking of the confignment of goods to 
a faB:or to fell for the owner; and he very truly obferves; 
1ft, That as againfl: the factorj the owner may retain the goods; 
2dJy, That a perfon into whofe hands the factor has paired the 
confignment with notice, is exatUy in the fame fituation with. 
the faClor himfelf; 3d1y, That a b'Ona fide purchafer from the 
factor; {hall have a right to the delivery of the goods, becauft 
they were fold bona fide, and by the owner's own authority. If 
the owner of the goods entruft another to fell them for him, 
and to receive the price, there is no doubt but that he has bound 
himfelf to deliver the goods to the purchafer J and that would 
hold equally, if the goods had never been removed from his 
warehoufe. The queftion on the right of the confignor to ftop 
and retain the goods, can never occur, where the factor has 

aB:ed firiCtly according to"the orders of his principal, and where~ 
confequently, he has bound him by his contraCt. There would 
be no poffible ground for argument in the cafe now befare the 
Court, if the Plaintiffs in the action could maintain; that 
'.lurings and Co. had fold to them by the intervention of Free
man, and were therefore bound ex contraClu to deliver the goods. 
Lord Man-sjield's opinion upon the direB: queftion of the right 
ef the confignor to ftop the goods againft a third party, who 
has obtained an indorrement of the bill of lading, is quoted in 
favour of the confignor, as delivered in two cafes at Niji Prius; 
(0) Savignac v. Cuil in 1778, and (6) Stokes v. La Riviere in 
1785' Obfervations are made on thefe cafes; that they were 
governed by particular circumftances; and undoubtedly when 
there' is not an accurate and agreed ftate of them, no great 
firefs can be laid on their authority .. The cafe of (c) Caldwell v. 

(a) a crlrm Rep. B. R. 66. (p) 2 rcrm Rep. B.R. 75. (.) I 'l'crm Rep. B. R.205' 
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Bc.!i is im?'!"operiy quoted on the part of the Plaintiffs in the a¢' .. 

tion, becau[e the queftion there was on the priority of confign .. 

ments, and the right of the confignor did not come under 

cGofideration. The cl[e of, (a) Hibbert v. Carter, was alfo 

cited on the fame 'llde~ not as having decided any queftion upon 

the conftgnor's· right to ftop the goods, 'but as efrabliihing 'a 
pofition, that by the indorfement' of the bill of lading, the pro

perty was [0 completely transferred to the indorfee, that the 

l1~ipper of the goods had no longer an infurable intereft in them. 

T,he bill of lading in that cafe, had been indorfed to a'creditor 

of the {hipper; and undoubtedly if the faCt had'beenas'it was 
at ·f1rft [uppofed, that the cargo had been . accepted in payment 

of the debt, the conclufion would have been juft; for the 

property of the goods, and the rifk, would have completely 
paired from the {hipper to the indorfee; it would have amounted 

to, a fale ~xecuted for 'a confideration paid. But it is not to be 

inferred from that cafe, that an indorfement of a bill of lading, 

the goods remaining at the riik. of the £hipper, transfers the 
property fo that a policy of infurance upon them in his name 
would be void. The greater part of the confignments from the 
Wfjl.lndies, and all countries where the balance of tradeis in 

favour orEngland, are made to a· creditor of,the {hipper; but 
they are no difcharge ·of ,the debt by indorfement of the bill of 

lading; the expence of infurance, freight, duties, are all 
charged to the 111ipper, and the net proceeds alone can be ap .. 
plied to the difcharge of his debt. That.cafe therefore has no 
application to the prefent quefrion. And from all the 'cafes that 
have been colleCted, it does Dot appear that there:has ever been' 

a decifion againfr theJ~galrjgbt ~f the confignor to frop the 
goods in tra'lfitu., b~fore the cafe:now brough t before this Court. 

When a ,point of law \v.hi~his of general concern in the daily 

bufinefs of the. world, j~ directly decide'd, the event of it fixes 

the public attention", direCts the opinion, and regulates the 

practice of thOle who ,are interefred. But where no fuch de

eifian has in, faCt occurre:d, . it is impoffible to 'fix any' fiandard of 

opinion, upon,loofe reports of inciden'tal arguments. The rule 
therefore, which the Court ,is ta.lay down in this cafe, will have 
the effeCt, not to.difturb, but to fettle the notions of the com .. ' 

mercial ,.p:u:t of this coun try, on ,a point of very great impor

tance, as it regards the [eGurity, and. good faith of their tran(

actions. ;For thefe reafons, we think the judgment of the Coutt 
ofKiog;s Bench ought to be, reverfed. 

(a) I rerm Rep. B. R. 745. 

,Ei:'JD of ,HIL1\RY TERMo 



Mr. Jufiice HEATH was unable to atten~ during the 

whole of this Term. 
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c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETERMINED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S, 

I N 

Eafter Term, 
In the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of G EOR G E III. 

N (i) 0 NEV. S MIT H. 

A Rule having been granted on the motion of Wat.fon, Serjt. 
, to 111ew caufe, why the Defendan~ fhould not plead feve

ral matters, viz. Non aJlumpjit as to part, .tender as to the re
fidue, and a fet-off j 

Rooke, Serjt. (hewed for caufe, that the Defendant had ob
tained four feveral orders of a judge, for time to plead, between 
the 9th of Fdruary laft, and the 9th of April j that after time 
to plead being given (which was always on terms of pleading 
itTuably, &c.) the Defendant could not plead a tender -without 
fpecialleave to plead it, becaufe ftriCtly fpeaking, a plea of ten
der was in the natnre of a plea in abatement, and not an iffuable 
plea j that this was e!l:ablifhed as the praCtice of the Court in 
the cafe of Nottle v. Hervey, Eo). 27 Geo. 3. 

Watfon for the rule, urged, that the practice of the King's 
Bench was, to allow a plea of tender after time to plead granted: 
that the only ground of objection was, that it was formerly not 
confidered as an ifTuable plea; but that in truth it was both an 
honeft and an ifTuable plea, as it went to take away the Plaintiff's 
right of aCtion, and bring the merits fairly before the Court. 

On this day, Lord LOUGHBOROUGH declared that as the prac
tice of the King's Bench differed from the praCtice of this Court, 
and as a plea of tender was a fair and jufi: plea, it would be 
rjght to alter the praCtice of this Court in conformity to that of 
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the King~s Bench, and to permit the Defendant to plead a tender 
after a judge's order for time to plead. The rule was therefore 
made abfolute; but it was thought reafonable that the Defendant 
1hould pay the co!1:s of lhewing caufe, as the' CouJt hOld laid down 
a rule of practice different from the lail: determination on the 

{ubjeCt. 
GOULD, J. obferved, that though the firfi cafe in Barnes on 

this {ubjeCl: (0) 10 Geo. 2. was an authority to {hew that a plea 
of tender could not be pleaded after obtaining a judge's order, 

yet there were. two fubfequent determinations in the fame book, 
one in (b) 2S Geo. 2. and the other in (c) 26 & 27 Geo.,2. 
which were agreable to the rule which the Court now laid ~own. 

(a) Da'Utilhill v. Barritt, I Barnes 243. 

8vo. 337'4-to. 
(b) Whaley v.lIamJon, 2 Barnes 293' 8vo. 

36e. 4to• 

(c) PitJield \'. Morey, 2 Barnes 296. 8vo. 

362. 4-to. See 1 Burr •. 59. I Cramp. Prac. 

155. Impey's PraB.E.R. 191. !d.C.B. 

262. 

The BUTCHE RS COMPA N Y v. !vIOR E Y. 

T HIS was .an aCtion of debt for Sf. The dec~aration Hated 
" That kmg Geo. 2. by letters patent beanng date the 

loth of OfJober, in the 23d year of his reign. Qrdained that aU 
and fingular the freemen of the fociet;, of the art or myftery of 
butcher!!, within the city of London, and every other perJon wbQ 
then ufed or exercifed, or !houJd thereafter \l fe or exercife the 
art: and myft.ery of butchers within the city of Lcndo1Z, the 
liberties and Co burbs thereof, and within any other place 
whatfoever within two mi!es from the {aid city of London, 
by whatfoever name fuch fociety was called. or knowo, aod 
their iucceflors for ever thereafter might and lhould be, by 
virtue of the faid patent, one hody corporate and politic, by thq 

nam"e of the mafier J wardens, and commonalty of the art or 
myllery of butchers of the city cf Londen," &c. After othCf 
particulars, the power of the company to make bye laws was 
thus flated; UTh~t they £hould have full power and authority to 

appoint, from time to time, iuch reafonable ordinances, decrees .. 
.orders, and confiitutions in writing, which to them or the 
inajor part of tbem, &c. lhould feew to be good, wholefome, 

profitable, hond!:, and neceffary .. for the good order and govern .. 
ment of the mafier, wardens, esc. and of all other perfins for the 

time being, exercifing or ufing the faid art or myftery of butch

ers, or expojing Jlejh to fole within the city of L~ndon, and for de-
3 daring 
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daring in what manner the faid mafier, Cic. and all perJons Ufing 
tbe art, &c. or expojing fleJh to fale within the faid city, and 
within two miles thereof, in their offices, fervants, and trades 
ibould behave, bear, and u[e themfelves for the public good and 

common benefit of the faid maller, wardens, &c. and in all cafes 
and things whatfoever, touching or in what manner foeve:- con
cerning the art or my fiery, &c. and as often as they fhould 
make, confiitute, &c. fuch infiitutions, ordinances, orders, .and 
con(l:itutions, thould make, limit, and provide fuch pains, pe
nalties, and punithments, by imprifonment of the body, or by 
fines and forfeiture, or by either of them, againCr and upon all 
ofJenders agaiufi: fuch laws, as to the faid mailer and wardens, &c. 
fbould feern nece:ffary, &c." It was alfo Hated that the faid fines 
and forfeitures were to be recovered and levied to the ufe of the 
faid mafier, ~nd wardens, &c. " which faid letters patent the faid 
freemen of the fociety of the art or myftery of butchers, and the 
laid other perJons therein named, and thereby meant to be incorporat-
ed afterwards, esc. accepted, &c." The bye law in queftion was 
as follows, " That whereas the Lord's day, commonly called 
Sunday, was by C~rifiians to he kept holy, it was ordained that 
lla perJon then ufing, or who lhould thereafter ufe the faid art, 
fic. and iliould inhabit and dwell within the faid city or fuburbs 
thereof, or within two miles of the fame city, lhould keep open 
any lhop or affer tofole any frelh meat upon the {aid day; and that 
.e.vtryJucb per.fon who alould offend, contrary to any part of that 
ordinance, lhould forfeit and pay to thefaid mailer, wardens, f..~c. 
for the firfr time 20S. for the fecond time :40s. and for every time 
afterwards 31. And that it was farther ordained, that all the pe
nalties, forfeitures, and furns of money to be forfeited, £hould he 
to the u[e of the ma(1:er, wardens, Ge. and on refufal lhould be 
recovered by action of debt, &c." of which faid bye law the De
fendant had notice. It was then averred that the Defendant after 
the making of the [aid law, and before committing the feveral 
ofi'ences therein after mentioned, had been and frill was a butcher, 
and then ufed and frill did ufe the art, &c. withiq the [pace of 
two miles from the faid city, in Mint Street, &c. that the De
fendant did on the 29th of January 1786, the fame being Sunday, 
in a certain {hop of him the faid Defendant, &c. fell divers large 
quantities of Reih, to wit, thirty pounds weight of pork, &c. to 
divers per[ons unknown, contrary to the form and effect of the 
{aid order in that behalf made as aforefaid, whereby he forfeited 
the fum of foOS. &c. The other offences were fl:ated in a fimilar 
manner, and the declaration concluded in the common form. 
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Plea Nil debt!. The cau(e was tried at Guildhall, at the Sit .. 
tings after laft Michaelmas Term, and a verdiCt found for the Plain .. 
tiffs. A rule having been obtained for arrefiing the judgment, 

Adair, Le Blanc, and Watftn, SerjtS
, lhewed cau(e. There 

I is no ground for arrefiing the judgment in this cafe, the bye 
law not being made for the improper reftraint of trade, but the' 

due regulation of it confonant to the law of the land, 29 Car. 2. 

c. 7. Though the charter would not have been good without 

acceptance, 2 Brownl. 100. yet it is here exprefsly ll:ated that the 

"freemen and thefoid other perJons accepted it." The majority of 

perfons exercifing the trade of butchers having accepted it, their 
acceptance mull: be taken to be the acceptance of all, and to bind 
their f uccefl"ors as well as themfel ves. Eo in the (a) Che/la· cafe, 
the former inhabitants being incorporated by charter, they who 
afterwards became inhabitants were confidered to be under the 
fame government. It is a clear principle, that where corporations 
are eftablilhed for general local government, the laws made by 
them, if not beyond the limits of their jurifdiCtion, bind ~1l per
fons, as well thofe who are within thofe limits at the time of mak
ing the laws, as thofe' who become fo in future. Thefe laws being 
once palled, continue in force till they are repealed. If this be 

true in cafes of general local government, it muft alfo be true in 
thofe of particular government; the only difference is, that in 
one inftance the limits of the government are more exten
£lve than in the other. In (b) Guddon v. Ea}lwick, it is laid 
down, that" a corporation is properly an invefting the people of 
the place with the local government thereof, and therefore their 
law £hall bind ftrangers:' In (c) Pierce v. Bartrum, a bye law 
of the corporation of Exeter, to prohibit butchers and other 
perrons from fhughtering any beaf1: within the walls of the city, 
was holden to bind the Defendant though not a member of the 
corporation, upon the principle, that whoever comes to refide in 

any place, is fubjeCt for the time being to the local jurifdiClioll 
of that place. And though in (d) Frallklin v. Green, a bye law 
of the corporation of butchers, merely refpecting the manner of 
preparing a particular fort of meat, was holden not to bind 
fhangers, yet it is there faid, that the law" would have been 
good to bind {hangers, if made to fupprefs fraud or any other 
general inconvenience:' Now there cannot be a greater general 
inconvenience than the public profanation of the Lord's day. 

(a) '["he King v. Amtr)·. I rerm RfP. B. R. 

HS· 
(6) 1 Salk. J 9z. 

i c) CO'Wj. 269' 

(d) I Au//lr. II. See aIfo 1 R.ll. Ahr. 

36S·pl. 9. 5 Co. 63. b. 80["ZI2. I Lt~'. 
IS. Hardr. 56. 
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Bond and Lawrenu, Serjts. (Ontra. Th-e com pany of bu tchers 
cannot make laws to bind thofe who are not meolbers of the 

company. No corporation can make bye-laws binding on 
firangers, without the authority of parliament. 1 here can be no 
charter to efiabliili a power of making Jaws, more extenfive than 

the incorporation itfelf. The king cannot grant fuch a charter; 
and here the Defendant is not a member of the company. As to 
the caCe of the corporation of Exeter, though the general cor., 

poration of a large town may have power to bind firangers by its 

local reguldtions, yet it does not follow that a particular corpo
ration within fuch a town has the fame power. This diftindion 

will clearly appear from attending to the nature of general corpo
fn.tions, the purpofes for which they were efrablilhed, and the 
large powers granted to them at their firll infii~ution, in every 

country of Europe; RobertJon's Hijl. Charles V. 'Vo!. I. p. 296, 
30 I. 120te. The fame difiinCtion is taken in the cafe of the 
(a) 'l'rinity llotife v. Crffpin. So a1fo in (b) Dodwell v. The 
Univerfity of Oxford, the Court were inclined to hold that 

a bye law of the univerfity, did not extend to the inhabitants 

of the town, and in the (c) Mayor of Guildford v. Ciarke, it was 
holden to be an incurable objeClion to the declaration., that it 
fhted a bye. law of the corporation to be, " That if any inhabi

tants 1hould be duly elected to the office of bailiff and refufe to 

take it upon him, he: fhould forftit 20 I. "becaufe the corpora
tion could not make bye-lawi to bind all the inhabitants of the 

town, but only the freemen or members of the corporation .... 

On the fame' principle likewife are Bro. Abr. tit. Cuj1om, pl. 32 .. 
Ibid. tit. Prljcription, pl. 40. 

Adair in reply, did not difpute the pofition, that no corpora-. 

tion could make bye laws to bind all per[ons whatever, without 
the authority of the Legiflature; but argued that the difiindion 

between general corporations like London or Exeter, and par

ticular guilds or fraternities was this; that 3 general corporation 
could make bye lal,,\"5 binding on all perfons within its local 
limits, whatever trade they might carryon, and whatever might 

be the fubjeCt of fuch bye laws; but that a particular guild or 

fraternity could only make regulations refpeEting its particular

trade. The Company of Butchers could not reO:rain the Com
pany of Weavers from exercifiog their trade on a Sunday, becall(e 

the regulation of the latter was oat the object of the incorpora

tion of the former • .But that object was evidently the regulation 

(0; Sir '1 hom a] Jonts 14)' U) 2 renfro 33. 
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~f all butchers within the limits prefcribed. The fallacy of the 
argument on the other fide confifts, in ufing the term" firangers'" 
in its moil: extenfive fenfe) infiead of confining it to perfons who 
are not members of the company. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH.. I can fee no good ground of ob. 
jeCtion to this bye-law itfe1f, nor to the fubjeCl: matter of it. It/, 
is a regulation made in affirmance of the general fiatute law of 

the kingdom, which prohibits buying and felling on . the Lord's. 
day. The Butcher's Company have affixed a penalty on per
fons cxerciling the trade. of butchers, who 1hall fell meat on that' 
cay, and have increafed the penalty in proportion to the firit, 
fecond, and third ofience. The objeCtion raifed is, that the au
thority by which thefe regulations are made, is defeCtive, be
caufe, it is contended, it can only extend to thofe perfons who 
,are members of the company. It is alfo faid, that though large 
corporations, and t~ofe which are efiablilhed for the general 
purpo[es of local government have a right to bind by their laws 
all per[ons within the limits of their j urifdiCtion, yet that a 
private particular corporation like the Butchers' Company, can 
hav·e no right to affect any perfon but their own members. But no' 
,cafe was cited which fupports this pofition. I agree that {hangers 
and they who are not concerned in the trade, for the regulation of 
which the Company was efiabliilied, cannot be bound by the. 

laws of that Company: if this bye-law had inflicted a penalty on' 
the buyers ,of meat, I iliould hold it to be clearly bad, becauie they 
are perfect {hangers. It is an objeCt of public policy that the 
exercife of certain trades alOuld be under the regulations of par
ticular bodies; charters ha.ve various effeCts according to the fub-.'· 
jeCts of them. Some are granted with exclufive rights to particular 
perfons, others contain rules which only affect certain members. 
On principles of general policy the objeCt of the law is, that by 
means of charters of this kind, the power of ciirrying on trade, 
of making up goods, of expofing them to fale, and {pe like, {bould . 
belong to the local government of particular difiriBs. For thefe 
purpofes, certain refiraints are impofed, unce every regulation is 
more or lefs a refiraint. Now if in the prefent inftance, the 
Butcher's Company had no power to regulate their own trade, fo 
as to make laws binding on perfons w ho exer~ife that trade, as 
well thore who were not mem bers of the Company, as thofe who, 
were; the confeq uence would be, that the beneficial purpofe of 
the charter would be entirely defeated, and the ,only perfons in-

jured by the refiraint would be the members themfelves. For 
.. then 
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then all other perfons might carryon the trade without con
troul, while the members of the company would be excluded, 
and the whole bufinefs of fupplying meat on Sundays, would fall 
into the hands of Butchers not of the Company. But this would 
be contrary to the intent of the charter. I think this cafe comes 

within the principle of the Exeter cafe, and therefore that the 
judgment ought not to be arrefied. 

GOULD, J. The only difference between this and the Exetelf 
cafe is, that there the regulations were confined to the city of 

Exeter, but here the limits extend beyond the boundaries of the 
city of London. But wbere a charter is granted to a company in 
affirmance of an act of parliament, made for the purpofe of 
common decency and piety, ~t is fit that the limits of the 
charter lhould be,as exteniive as the mifchief to be remedied. If 
the charter were confined to the city itfelf, perfons who pay no 
regard to the law might eafily go out of the limits prefcribed 
and buy meat; by which means the purpofe of the charter would 
be defeated. I therefore think thefe are reafonable limits, and 

fee no reafon to objeCt to the validity of the bye-law. 
HEATH, J. I am of the fame opinion. The bye. law feems to 

me to be a good one, and within the authority given by the 

charter to the company. Nor is it contrary to the cafe in I Bu!Jlr. 
1 I. where it is faid, the bye-law had been good, if made to fup
pre[s, any general inconvenience. And that cafe may well be 

reconciled with 2 Ventre 33, which was on a quefiion, whether 
a bye-law of the Univerfity of Oxford was good, which reftrained 
all per[ons, townfmen as well as fiudents, from walking in the 
ftreets after nine o'clock at night: a prohibition was granted, 
and one of the Judges obferved, that though it might be proper 
to reftrain fcholars of the U niverfity from being in the fireets 
after that hour, yet there was no reafon why the townfmen 
1hould be under the fame refiraint. N ow this agrees with the 
doetrine in BuJjlrode, for fo far from fuppreffing a general in
convenience, it would be highly inconvenient, if the inha
bitants of a town were prevented from walking in the fireets 
after nine o'clock, whatever may be the cafe in regard to the 
ftuden-ts of an Univerfity. 

WILSON, J. I am of the fame opinion. I thinkit a good 
bye-law, and that no objection can be made to the fubject: mat
ter of it. The fame prohibition is efiabliihed all England over 
by act of parliament. But it was faid, that the charter could give 
no fueh power to the company. If this be true, the king had no 
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right to grant fuch a charter, which exprefsly gives a power to 
bind not only members of the company, but likewife all perfons 
exerciftng the trade in Landolt, and within two miles round. The 
quefiion then is, \\' hether the king could give this power; for 
the object of its exertion is admitted to be a proper one. Now 
is there any authority denying the king to have the right? It is 
allowed, that general corporations h;ive fuch a power by their 
charters. But by what authority? Who could give them that 
power but the king? Then if the king can grant a power of this 
kind to general corporation s, what ilull prevent him from 
granting it to particular and private corporations? 

Rule difcharged. 

THRAL~, COWPER, and LAWRENCE Executors and 
Trufiees of CALEB LOMAX, E[q. v. The Bi£hop of 
LONDON, FRANCIS HENRY BARKER, Clerk, and 
ED\VARD BARKER, £fq. 

In 'pare im- <;) U ARE Impedit. The declaration flated, that the De
{~~t~tit;e "fendants were fummoned to anfwer the Plaintiffs, executors 
having ftated and devifees in truil: named in the will of Caleb Lomax, efq. 
his title in 
the declara- deceafed. of a plea that they permit them to prefent a fit perron 
}~~~a~l;e De- to the Vicarage of St. Stephen's, near St. Alban's, which is vacant, 
pleads his &c. That the faid Caleb Lomax, was in his life-time feifed in 
(lwn title 
in bar, in de- fee of the advowfon in grofs of the faid vicarage; that he pre-
<lucingwhich fented one Daniel Bellam" his clerk, who was admitted, in-
fevfral in- :/ 
,cide-ntal ftituted, and indueted into the fame, in the time of peace, in the 
poiotsare f IS' 1 h 
.. Iro ftated: time 0 our ate overelgn ord King George 2. &c. that t e 
t,he Plaintiff' f<lid Caleb being fo feifed, he devifed the faid advowfon to the 
in the repli-
cation fets {aid Plaintiffs until his fon Coleb Lomax lhould attain the age of 
forth dfen- lh d 
tial matter 25 years, or oul die, which lhould firfi happen, with re-
which. if mainders over: that Caleb Lomax the father died fo feifed with-
true. would 
fullya\"oid out altering or revoking his will, his (on being alive and under 
the ·Defen- h h 
dant's title. 2S years, w ereby t e Plaintiffs became {eifed of the faid ad .. 
but does it by vowfon; that being fo feifed the vicarage aforefaid became 
way of in-
rlucement to va~ant by the death of the faid Daniel Bellamy, and i$ yet 
a tfavl"rfe of h C 1 b L h r 
one of thofe vacant: t at ale 01J1ax t e lon is living and under the age of 
in;:iden.tal paints. with r w.hich trave.de .the replication concludes; the Defendant in the rejoinder t~kes 
n~ ~ot1Ce.oflhe ~ravefle In the rephcatlOn, but tra~'erfes the m.atter ~f inducement which preceJes it. This 
rejolllder IS g~OQ. an~ may. well pafs by tbe traver), In the rephcation. that tro.vtrJe being an immaltria! 
one. .In plt'zdmg a nght, In C? ·parceners to prefent .to ,an .. dvowfon by turns, it is good to flate that 
iuch nght ;:r Je becctu[c tney dl(i not agree to prefent. 

25 years, 
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:,5. years, that is to {ay of the age of 22 years. By reafon where
)f it belong'd and frill belongs to thePlaintitfs to prefent a fit 
)erfon to the {aid vicarage. And the Defc:ndants unjuftly 
lindred, &c. 

'Iht BiJhop pleaded the ufual plea, that he neither had nor 
:laimed any thing in the faid vicarage, but the admiiIion, infritu
tion, and induCtion, &c. as ordinary,&c. 

Francis Henry Barker, Clerk, pleaded a1fo as ufuaI, that he 
did not hinder the Plaintiffs from ~refenting, esc. 

The Defendant Edward Barker, pleaded fidr, "That one 
10hn Ellis, efq. deceafed, was in his'life-"time feifed of the faid 

:idvowfon of the faid vi"carage in the faid declaration mentioned, 
in grofs by itfelf, as of fee and right, and being [0 thereof feifed, 
be the' faid John Ellis in' his life-time, prefented to the faid 
vicarage being then vacant, Thomas Perkins his clerk, who on 
ihat prefentation was adn'iitted, infiituted, and inducted into the 
faid vicarage, in the time of peace, in the time of his late ma

jeil:y Charles the Second, late king of England, and became incum
bent thereof; and the {aid 'Thom.a,f Perkins To being Iuch in
cumbent, and the faid John Ellis being fo feifed of the faid 
advowfon as aforefaid,·he the faid John Ellis afterwards to wit, 
on the 30th day of 1.une, in the year of our Lord 1680, at the 
fpari(h aforefaid, made his 1ail: will and teftament in writing, ex
ecuted and -attefied fo as to pafs his real .ei'cate, and thereby 
. <levifed the faid advowfon unto his then wife .Rehecca, to hold 
the fame to the faid Rebecca, and her affigns for her life, and after 
herdeceafe, he devif,d the fame unto his {econd {on Thoma.r 
/Ellis, and to the heirs male or-his body,'lawfully to be begotten, 
with divers remainders over in default of fuch iffue, in the faid 
will mentioned: and the faid John Ellis, afterwards to wit, on 
the fame day and year aforefaid, at' the parilh aforefaid, died fo 
feifed of thefaid advowfon as aforefaid, upon whofe death, the 
{aid Rebecca· became and was feifed of and in the faid advowfon, 
in grofs by·itfdf, as of freehold and right for her life, the fe-

"veral remainders thereof refpeClivel y belonging as in the faid 
will is 'for that purpofe limited and declared; and the faid 

Rtbecca being fo thereof feifed, and the feveral remainders be
longing as aforefaid, the faid Rebecca afterwards to wit, on the 

I'ft day of June in the year of our Lord 1682, at the parilh afore-
.raid died {o {dfed of and in the {aid advowfon; upon whofe 

aeath the faid 'Th()mas Ellis became and was feifed of and in the 
laid advowfon, ingrofs by itfelf, to him and the heirs male of 

$ F his 
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his body lawfully to be begotten, the further remainders there .. 
of, belonging as aforefaid, by virtue of the deviCe aforefaid: and 
the [aid 'Ihoma.f Elb's being fo ferfed thereof, afterwards to wit, all 

the ~8th day of OSqber, in the fecond the year of t Ie reign of his 
Jate majefiy James the SeGond, late king of England, &c. at the 
pariih aforefaid, in the [aid county of Hertford, by a certain in
denture, then and there made, between the faid Thomas Ellis of 
the firft part; .'lohn Dod, gent. and John Reeve, gent. of the 
fecond part; and William Mu.J1on, citizen and bar~er chirurgeofl 

of London of the third part; and duly in rolled of record in the 

High Court of Chancery, of his [aid late majefiy king } ames 
the Second, at WeJlminJ1er, in the county of Middlifex, within 

fix months after the making thereof, according to the form of 
the fiatute in that cafe made and provided , (one part of whick 
faid indenture fealed with the real of the {aid Thomas Ellis, the 

(aid Edward Barker brings now here into court, the date whereof 
is the day and year laft aforefaid,) the [aid Thomas Ellis, for and 
in confideration of a certain fum of money to him in hand paid 
by the faid Joh71 Dod, and Joh71 Reeve, bargained and fold the 

{aid advowfon to the [aid John Dod, and John Reeve, and their 

heirs, to hold the fame to the {aid John Dod, and John Reeve and 
their heirs, as by the {arne indenture more fully appears; by virtue 

of which faid indenture, the. {aid John Dod, and John Reeve, 
became and were {eifed of the [aid advowfon, in grofs by itfelf, 

ru; of fee and right: and the {aid John Dod, and John RU'lJe, 
being fo fei{ed thereof, the {aid H'illiam }.1~!lon, afterwards to 

wit, on the octave of St. Martin, in the Term of St. Michllel, 
in the 2d year of the reign of his faid !ate majefiy King James 
the Second, in the Court of his [aid late maje!ty of the bench, 
impleaded the [Jid JObn Dod, and John Reeve, then tenants of 

the freehold of the {aid advowfon, in a plea of land of the faid 
advowfon, by a writ of our {aid lord the king of entry fur dijfeiJin 
en l~ poft, then returnable in the fame court, and duly returned; 

and the [aid/Vi/Ham ]4uJ!on, then duly appearing in the {aid 

Court, the aforefaid John Dod, and John Reeve, in the court 

of the {aid late King James the fecond, of the Bench at TYejI-. 
minjhr, at the return of the {aid writ, came and vouched thereof' 

to warranty the faid Thomas Ellis, who \vas then prefent in the 

fame court, who in his proper perf on freely then and there war

ranted to them the {aid advow[on, and vouched thereof to war~ 
ranty ']0: n lJlhee!er, who was then and there likewife prefent in 

the faid Court, in bis proper perron, and freely warranted to 

him the [aid Thomas Ellis the [aid advowfon: and thereupon in 
2 ~ 
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-the [arne Court, before Sir Henry Beddhlgfield, knight, and his 
companions then J ufiices of the [aid late king James the Second, 
,of the Bench afore[aid, in the fame Term of St. Mt'chael, [uch 
proceedings were had, thltt it was confidered by the fame Court, 
,that the [aid William Mu./fon fhould recover his feifin againft the 
{aid 'John Dod and 'John Reeve, of the advowfon afore[aid, and 
that the [aid John Dod, and John Reeve, ihould have of the 
:land of the [aid Thomas, to the value, &c. and that the [aid 
,'lhofl1(]s ilwuld further have of the land of the faid John IV heeler, 
to the value, &c. and that the faid 'John Wheeler lhould be in 
,mercy, &c. whereupon the [aid William lWuJ10n prayed the writ 
of the faid late King James the Second, to be directed to the 
then fheriff of the county of Hertford, returnable immediately. 
to caufe feiGn of the [aid advow[on to be delivered to him, which 
writ was granted to him returnable in the fame Court, and the 
{aid fueriff afterwards in the [arne Term returned, that he de

livered feifin thereof to the faid William MujJon~ as by the [aid 
writ he was commanded, as by the record of the faid judgment 
and proceedings in the {aid Court of our [aid lord the now king 
of the Bench, here remaining., more fully appears. Which [aid 
recovery in form afore{aid had, was had to the u{e of the {aid 
,[homas Ellis, and his heirs. Byvirtue of which {aid recovery, the 
{aid Thomas Ellis, became and was feifed of the [aid advow[on, 
.in gro{s by itfelf, as of fee and right; and being {o- fei{ed thereof, 
aft,erwards to wit, in Hilary Term, in the fecond year of the 
reign of their late majefiies William & Mary, late king and queen 

.of England, 61c.; in the court of their {aid late majefiies, before 
Henry Pollexfen, John Powell, Thomas Rokeby, and Peyton Ven
tris, then their late majefiies Juftices, and other loving [ubjects 

. of their [aid late majefiies then pre[ent, a certain fine was levied 
between Hellry Killigrtw, eJq. Plaintiff, and the [aid Tbomas 
ElHs and Mary his wife deforceants, of the faid advow{on, 
whereof a plea of covenant had been fummoned between them in 
the [arne court, namely that the faid Tbomas Ellis and Mary his 

wife, acknowledged the faid advow[on to be the right of the 
{aid llenry Kilh~rew, as the fame which the {aid Henry Kil/igrew, 
had of the gift of the [aid 1:bomas Ellis and Mary his wife, and 
they remitted and quit claimed the [arne from the [aid Thomas 
Ellis and Mary his wife and their heirs, to the faid Henry Killi
grew and his heirs; and the -faid 'Ibomas Ellis and Mary his 

wife, granted for themfelves and the heirs of the [aid Thomas, 
that they would warrant to the [aid Henry K':Jigrew and his 
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heirs the [aid advowfon, againfi the'1, cthe faid Thomas Ellis and, 

fo.ary and the heirsot the {aid 'Thomas, for ever ,j as by the faiti 

£ne remaining of record in the .court ot our lord the now king, of 

the Bench here, more fully appears: Which faid fine fo as afore.' 

faid, had and levied, was had and levied to the ufe of the {aid 
Henry Ktlligrew, and his heirs for ever; whereby the faid Henry 
Killigrew, became and was 1eifed of and in the [aid advowfoo, 

in grofs by it1df, as of fee and right. And the [aid Henry Kil-, 
ligrew being fo feifed thereof as aforefaid, thc [aid vicarage af. 
terwards and in the life-time of the faid Henry Killigrew, at the 

parial aforefaid, in the faid county of Hertford, to wit, on the 

fidl: day of May in the year of our Lord 1693, becaine vacant by 
the death of the faid 'Ihomas Perkim. whereby it t}len and there 
belonged to the faid Henry Killtgrew, to prefent a fit perron to 

the faid vicarage.j but the faid vicarage continu.ed and remained 

fa vacant for the fpaceof one year and the half of another year, 
next after the death of the faid Thomtls Perkins ;by reafon 
whereof, and by force of the royal prerogative, the right of pre

fenting a .fit perfon to the [aid vicarage for that turn devolved 

upon his faid late majefty King William the Third, then being 
king of :England; whereupon his faid late majefty King William 
the Third, afterwards to wit, on the 29th day of lviarch, in the 
year of our Lord 1695, pre[ented to tRe faid vicarage 'Joh1l 
Fothergill his clerk, who on that prefe.ntation was admitted, in. 

ftituted,and induCted into the fame in the time of , his {aid late 
rnajefiy King Irilliam the Third, and became incumbent there .. 
of; and the faid John Fothergill, fo being [uch incumbent, and 
the {aid Henry Killigrew being fo feifed of the [aid advowfon, 
afterwards to wit, on the 8th day of December, in the year ,of 
our Lord 1704, at the pari!h aforefaid, in the {aid county of 
,Hlriford, he the faid Henry Killigrew, made ,his Jaft will and 
tcflament in writing executed and attefted [0 as to paft his real 
eftate, and .thereby devifed the faid advowfon to Lucy Kt'IIigrew 
his wife for her life, and afterwards to wit, on the 20th day 
of December, in the year of our Lord ] 7 12, at the parith afore
fa.id, in the faid county of Hertford, died feifed of the faid ad .... 

vowfon asaforefaid, without leaving iffue male of his body; up-
on whofe death the faid Lucy by virtue of the faid laft mentioned 
devife, became and was feifed of the faid advowfon, ,in grofs by it
felf as of freehold and right.for her life; and the reverfion there... 

of then defcended and came to the three daughters of the {aid 
.JIenryKi//igrew, to wit, . to -Lucy.KtJligrew the eldeft da~.ghter" 

Mil':} 
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Mary Killigrew the !econd daughter, and Judith Killigrew the 

~oungeft daughter of the faid Henry Killigrew, as the daugh
ters and co-heirs of the faid Hmry Killigrew; whereby the {aid 

Lucy, Mary, and Judith, the daughters, then and there became 

ilnd were {eifed of the faid reverfion of the faid advowfon, in 

grofs by itfelf as of fee and right, in coparcenary: and the faid 

Lut-J' Killigrew the mother being fo feifed of the faid advow

[on for her life, and the reverfion thereof belonging to the faid 

Lucy, Mary, and Judith the daughters of the faid Henry Killi
[rew, and their heirs in form aforefaid, the faid Mary after

wards to wit, on the 3d day of February, in the year of our 
Lord 1726, at the 'parith aforefaid, took to huiliand Edward 
Barker, efq. the late grandfather of the faid Edward Barker, the 
now Dt:fendant ; whereby the faid Edward Barker the grand
father, and the faid Mary, in right of the faid Mary, became 

and were feifed of and in the faid reverfion of the faid lvfary, of 
and in her faid one third part of the fai,j advowfon, in grofs by 
itfelf, as of fee and right; and being fo thereof feifed, and the 
faid Lucy Killigrew the mother, being fo feifed of the whole of 

the [aid advowfon, in grofs by itfelf, as of freehold and right for 

her life, the faid vicarage afterwards and in the life-time of the 

faid Lucy Killigrew the mother, to wit, on the firft day of 
OClober, in the year of our Lord 1728, became vacant by the 

death of the faid John Fothergill; whereby it then and there be

longed to the faid Lucy J{i!ligrew the mother to prefent a fit 
perfon to the faid vicarage, but one Caleb Lomax, efq. then and 
there ufurping upon the title of the faid Lucy Killigrtw the 
mother, prefented one John Romney his clerk to the faid vicarage 
fo being vacant, who on that prefentation was admitted, in

fiituted, and induCted into the fame, in the time of his late 

majdl:y George the Second, late king of Great Britain, and be

came incumbent thereof: and the faid John Romney fo being 
fuch incum bent, and the faid Lucy Killigrew the mother fo be

ing feifed of the [':lid advowfon for her life, afterwards to wit, on 

the loth day of September, in the year of our Lord 1729, at the 
pariili aforefaid, in the faid county of Hertford, the faid Lucy 
Killigrew the mother, died fo feifed of fuch her faid eftate, upon 

whofe death one James Cook, who had then lately intermarried 
w:th the faid Lucy the daughter, the elde/l of the faid three 

daughters of the faid Henry Killigrew, became and was feifed in 

right of the faid Lucy, of and in one third p~rt of the 

5 G [aid 
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faid advowfon, and the [aid Edward Barker the grandfath~r, 
and Mary his wife, in right of the {aid Mary, became 
and were fei{ed of and in one other third part of th~ 
faid advowfon, and the {aid Judith ]{illigrew, became and 

was feifed of, and in the other third part of the faid ad. 
vowfon.; and the {aid John Romney [0 being incumbent as 

aforefaid, the faid vicarage afterwards to wit, on the 8th day 
of June in the year of our Lord 1730, became vacant by the 

refignation of the {aid John Romney, which faid avoidance, was 

the firft and next avoidance of the faid vicarage after the death 

of the faid Lucy Killigrew the mother; and becaufe the [aid 

James Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather, and Mary his 

wife, and Judith, did flot then and there agree among them

felves, to prefent jointly a fit perfon to the fdid vicarage, it then 

and there belonged to the faid James Cook to prefent a fit per

fon to the faid vicarage, but his {aid late majefry king George the 
2d. ufurping upon the faid James Cook, prefenred the [aid John 
Romney to the [aid vicarage fo being vacant, in the turn of the 
[aid James Cook, who on that prefentation was admitted, inlli..; 

tuted, and inducted into the fame, in the time of his [aid late 

majefly king George the 2d, and became incumbent thereof: 

and the faid John Romney {o being fuch incumbent, and the {aid 

Judith being fo [ei fed of her faid third part of and in the [aid 
advowfon as aforefaid, the [aid Judith afterwards, to wit, on the 

loth day of May, in the year of OUf Lord 1731, at the pariih 
aforefaid, in the faid cou nty of Hertford, made her lafl: will and 

teitament in writing, executed and attefied fo as to pafs her real 
eflate, and thereby devifed her {aid one third part c·f and in the 

[aid advow[on, (among other things) unto Sir Philip But/er, 
bart. and Thomas Bruce, efq; and their heirs, upon truft that 

they lhould difpofe of the rents and profits thereof, during the 

life of the: [aid Mary Bal ker, to fuch perfons and ufes as,lhe 

lhould notwithl1anding her coverture appoint, exclufive of her 
then, or any after taken hULLand, and after her deceafe, in trull: 

for Edward Barker the father of the faid Edward Barker, the 

now Defendant, and fon of the faid Edward BLlrker, the grand

father, and Mary his wife, and the heirs of his body lawfully 

to be begotten, with divers remainders over in default of i{fue 

of the {aid Edward Barker the father, in the {aid will mentioned, 

and afterwards, to wit, on the I b th day of June, in the year of 

our Lord 173 I, at the parilh aforefaid, in the [aid county of 

Hertford, the faid Judith died fo feifed of and in her {aid 

third 
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third part of the faid advow[on, without revoking or altering 
her raid will; UFon whofe death the faid Sir Philip Butler and 
'fhofl1as Bruce, bv virtue of the {aid devife, became feifed of the . . 
[aid Judith's third part of the {aid advowfon, during the life of 
the faid ljl!ary Barker, on the trufls aforefaid, the [aid immediate 
remainder thereof, and the feveral other remainders thereof re
fpetlively belonging, as in the fdid will of the faid Judith is for 
that purpofe limited and appointed: and the faid Sir Philip and 
'[homas Bruce, being fo feifed thereof as aforefaid, the faid Mary 

afterwards, to wit, on the dt day of May, in the year of our 
Lord 1734, at the pariili aforefaid, in the faid county of Hert-
ford, died, leaving ifiuc by her faid huiband, the faid Edward 
Barker the father, who was her only fon, and on her death, 

her faid huO.::·and the faid Edward Barker the grandfather, held 
himfelf in of the third part of the faid advowfon, (the reverfion 
whereof originally defcended to the faid Mary from her faid 
father Henry Killigrew,) and became feifed thereof for his life, 

as tenant by ~he law of England, and the reverfion thereof then 
and there defcended and came to the faid Edward Barker the 
father, as fon and heir of the faid Mary: and the faid Edward 
Barker ·the father, then and there a1fo became by force of the 

faid will of the faid Judith, feifed of the one third part of the 
[aid advow{on, which was the faid Judith's, in grofs, by itfelf, 
to him and the heirs of his body; and afterwards, to wit, 011 

the Ill: day of No'vember in the year of our Lord 1747, the faid 
\<icarage became vacan t by the death of the faid John Romney, 
which faid avoidance was the fecond avoidance of the faid vi
carage~ after the death of the faid Lucy Ki!ligrew the mother; 
and the Lid Edward Barker the grandfather afterwards, and 
during the vacancy of the faid vicarage, to wit, on the 28th day 
of November, in the year laO: aforefaid, at the pariili aforefaid, 
in the faid county of I-Iertjord, died fo {eifed of the faid third 

part of the faid advowfon, (the reverfion whereof expectant as 
aforefaid, defcended from the faid Henry Killigrew, to the faid 
Mary as aforefaid,) having firil: duly made his !aft will and 
tdlament in writing, and appointed Edward Radcliffe, Arthur 
Radclijje, and James Whitechurcb the younger executors thereof; 
upon whof~ death the faid Edward Barker the father f,,,=came 
feifed of the fame one third part of the {aid advowfon; and be
ing fo feifed thereof, and being fo aifo feifed in form aforcfaid of 
the faid other third part of the {aid advowfon, which was the 

faid 'Judith's, and the faid vlcarage being fo vacant, it tben 

and 
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and there belonged to the [aid executors of the faid Edward 
Bark,'r the grandfather, to pre[ent to the faid vicarage, but one 

Caleb Lomax ufurping on the [aid executors, pre[ented the faid 
Daniel Bellamy, in the faid declaration of the {aid William 
<£hrale, ,)olm Cowper, and William Lawrence mentioned, his 
clerk to the faid vicarage fo being vacant as aforefaid; who 
on that pre[entation was admit~ed, inftituted, and inducted into 

the fame, in the time of his faid late majefiy king George the 
2d., and became incumbent thereof, in manner and form as 
the {aid IFilHam ,[,hrale, John Cowper, and William Lawrence 
have in their faid declaration above alledged; and the faid 

Daniel fo being fuch incumbent, afterwards, to wit, on the 

19th day of April in the year of our Lord 1751, at the parilh 

aforefaid, in the faid county of Hertford, by a certain indenture 

then and there made between the faid Edward Barker, the father, 

of the one part; and one 1qftph Pickering, gent. of the other 
part, (one part of which faid lail: mentioned iadenture, fealed 
with the feal of the faid Edward Barker the father, the [aid 

Edward Barker the now Defendant brings here into Court, 
the date w hereof is the day and year la1t aforefaid, the [aid 

Edward Barker, the father, for the confideration of a certain 

fum of money therein, mentioned to be paid to him by the 

faid Jqfeph Pickering, did bargain and fell to the faid Jo/eph 
Pickering, the two third parts of the faid advowfon, which 

were of the faid Mary and Judith, to have and to hold the 

fame, unto the {aid Jofeph Pic/..:ering, from the day of the date of 
that indenture, for one year from thence next enfuing, as by the 

fame indenture more fully appears; by virtue whereof the [aid 
JoJepb Pickering became poffe1Ted of thofe two third parts of 

the {aid advow{on for that term, and being fo poiTeifed thereof, 

and the reverfionthereof belonging to the faid Edward Barker the 

father, afterwards to wit, on the 20th day of the fame month of 
April, in the year of our Lord 175 1 , at the pari!h afore[aid, in 

the {aid county of Hert/ord, by a certain indenture then and there 

made between the [aid Edward Barker, the father, of the firft 
part; the [aid JoJepb Pickering of the fecond part j and one 

JoJeph Warner of the third part; (one part of which faid lail: 
mentioned indenture Cealed with the feal of the faid Edward Bar
ker the father, the faid Edward Barker the now Defendant 
brings here into Court, (the date whereof is the day ~nd year 
1aft ~fore{aid) the faid Edward Barker the father granted 
to the faid 'Jofiph Pickering and his heirs, the fame two third 

I parts 
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parts of the faid advowfon, To have and to hold the fame 
unto the [aid Joleph Pickering and his heirs, as by the faid Iaft 

mentioned indenture more fully appears; by virtue of which {aid 
laft mentioned indenture, the faid Joflph Pickering became and 
was feifed of thofe two third parts of the faid advowfon in grofs, 
as of fee and right; and the [aid Joftph Pickering being {o feifed 

thereof, the faid JoJeph Warner, afterwards, to wit, in fifteen 

days of EaJler, in Eailer term in the 24th year of the reign of 
his faid late majefiy king George the zd., in the court of his 
faid late majefiy of the bench, impleaded the {aid Joftph Pick
ering, in a plea of land, of tho{e two third parts of the faid ad
vowfon, by a certain other writ of his faid late majefty king 

George the 2d, of entry Jur dijfeifin en Ie pojl, then returnable in 
the fame court, and duly returned; and the faid Joftph Warner 
then duly appearing in the faid court, the [aid Jofiph Pickering 
if} the court of his faid late m'ajefty king George the 2d of the 
bench at Wejlminfler, at the return of the [aid writ, came and 
~ouched thereof to warranty, the {aid Edward Barker the 
father, who was then prefent in the fame court, in his proper 
pedon, and freely then and there warranted to the [aid Joftpb 
Pickering, the faid two third parts of the faid advow[on, and 
vouched thereof to warranty Edmund Wi!fon who was then and 

there likewife pre[ent in the fame court, in his proper perfon, 
and freely warranted to the faid Edward Barker the father, the 
faid two third parts of the faid advov.[on, and thereupon in the 

fame court before Sir John ,rilles, knight, and his companions, 

then juilices of his [did late majefty king George the 2d. of the 
bench aforefaid, in th~ fame Eajfer term, fuch proceedings were 
had upon the faid laft mentioned writ, that it was confidered 

by the fame court, that the faid John Warner tbould recover 

his feiGn againfi the faid )oftph Pickaing of the fame two third 
parts of the {aid advowfoo, and that the Laid Joftph Pickering 
tbould have of the land of the faid Edward Barker, the father, 
to the value, csc.: and that the faid Edward Barker, the father, 

!hould have of the land of the faid Edmund JYi(fon, to the value, 
&c. and that the {aid Edmund Wi!fon lhould be in mercy, &c. 
Whereupon the faid .7 Veph Warner prayed the writ of his {aid 
late majefiy king George the 2d, to be directed to the then 

iheriff of the faid county of I1trtford, returnable immediately, 
to caufe full {eifin of the fame two third parts of the (aid ad
vow[on to be delivered to him; which writ was granted to him 

returnable in the fame court; and the [aid ilieritr afterwards 
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in the fame term returned that he delivered feifin thereof to thet 
faid Jqftpb Warner, as by the [aid 1aft mentioned writ he was 
commanded; as by the record of the {aid judgment and pro
ceedings in the {aid court of our {aid lord the now king of the 
bench here remaining, it more fully appears: which faid re
covery in form aforefaid had, was had to the ufe of the faid 
Edward Barker the father, and his heirs; by virtue of which 
faid recovery, the faid Edward Barke,., the father, became and 
was {eifed of the fame two third parts of the {aid advowfon, in 
grofs, by itfelf, as of fee and right: And being {a feifed there. 
of, the faid Edward Barker the father, afterwards, to wit on 
the dl day of OC/ober, in the year of our Lord 175 I, at the 
pariili aforefaid, in the {aid county of Hertford, by a certain other 
indenture then and there made between the faid Edward Barker, 
the father, of the one part, and Windmills Crompton, efq; and 
JamesWhitechurch, eeq; &c. of the other part, (one part of which 
faid laO: mentioned indenture, fealed with the feal of the faid Ed'
ward Barker, the father, the faid Edward Barker, the now De .. 
fendant brings here into court, the date whereof is the day and 
year laft aforefaid) for and in confideration of a certain fum of 
money therein mentioned to be paid to him by the {aid Wind. 
mills, and James Whitechurch, bargained and fold the fclme two 

third parts of the faid advowfon to the faid Windmills and James 
Whitechurch, to have and to hold the [arne unto the faid fYindmil/s, 
and the faid James Whitechurch, from the day next before the day 
of the date of the faid laO: mentioned indenture, for one year from 
thence next enfuing, as by the faid indenture more fu11y appears; 
by virtue whereof the [aid Windmills and James ?Fhitechurch, 
became po{fefTed of thofe two third parts of tbe faid advowfon 
for that term; and being fo po{fefTed thereof, and the further 
reverfion thereof belonging to the faid Edward Barker the 
father, the [aid Edward Barker the father, afterwards, to wit, 
on the zd day of aC/oba, in the faid year of our Lord 175 I, at 

the parilh aforefaid in the [aid county of Heriford, by a certain 
other indenture then and there made between the {aid Edward 
Barker the father, and Anne his wife, of the firfi: part, the 
faid James C()ok of the fecond part; and the faid lf7indmillJ and 
Yume.; lf7hitechurch of the third part ; (one part of which [aid 
laO: mentioned indtmture fealed with the feal of the faid Edward 
Barker the father the faid Edward Barker the now Defendant 
brings here into court, the date whereof is the day and year laff 
aforefaid) for the confideration therein mentioned, granted t6 

the 
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he [aid iJ7il1dmills and James Whitfchurch, the [arne two third 

.artsof the [aid advow[ofl, To have and to hold the fame unto 
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he ufe of the [aid Edward Barker the father, for the term of The Biiliop 
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lis life, and from and after the determination of that efiate, to 

he ufe of the faid Windmills and James Whitechw'ch and their to the ufe 
ofhiw(elf for 

leirs during the life of the faid Edward Barker the father, to lite;' 

~upport the contingent remainders therein after limited, and to. re~ainder to 
• trull:ees to 

)referve the fame from bemg defeated and defiroyed, and from pre{erve eel:-

~nd after the death of the faid Edward Barker the father, to ~:t~~~:s~
the ufe of the {aid Anne Barktr, for her life, and from and Remainder 

and after the death of the {aid Anne Barker, to the ufe of all and ~~n~;~ehrsfew~fe 
every the children of the {aid Edward Ba,.ke,., the father, and for Iile. 

the {aid Anne, or anyone or more of fuch children, in {uch Remainder to 
the ufe of 

parts, !hares, and proportions, and for {uch efiate and eftates, their children 
in fuch man. 

and {ubjeCt to fuch provifoes, conditions, and limitations, and ner as Ed-

in fuch manner and form, as the {aid Edward Barker the fa- "l,vardBar!ur. 
the father 

ther, by any writing or writings under his hand and {eal duly fhould ap-

executed in the prefence of two witnefTes, or by his laft will point. 

and teitament in writing duly executed and attefied, thould di-

reCt and appoint, and for default of (uch direCtion and appoint-

ment, to certain utes in tbe faid laft mentioned indenture men-
tioned, as by the fame indenture more fully appears: By virtue 

of which faid lafl: mentioned indenture, the [aid Edward Barker 
the father, became fei{eJ of the fame two third parts of the faid 

advowfon in grofs by itfelf as of freehold and right for his life, 
the feveral remainders and reverfions thereof refpettively be ... 

longing as in the {aid 1aft mentioned indenture is for that pur-
pofe limited and declared; And the faid Edward Barker the fa-
ther being fo {eifed thereof, and the feveral remainders and 

reverl10n thereof refpeetively belonging as aforefaid, the {aid 

Edward Parker the father afterwards to wit, on the 20th day 

of 'June in the year of our Lord 1759 at the pariih aforefaid, in 

the county of Hertford, by a certain indenture then and there 

made between the faid Edward Barker the father, upder the 

hand and feal of the {aid Edward BorJ~er the father, and duly 
executed by the faid Edward BorJ:er the father in the prefence 

of two witneffes of the one part, and one Henry Barker, efq; 

of the other part, (one part of which {aid lail: mentioned inden

ture Cealed with the feal of the faid Edward Barker the fa

ther, the faid Edward Barker the now Defendant brings here 

into court, the day whereof is the day and year laft aforefaid) 
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for the confiderations therein mentioned, did direct and ap

point the fame two third pans of the faid advow{on fron} 

and after the feveral deceafes of the faid Edward Barker 
the father and Anne his wife, unto the faid Edward Barker 
the now Defendant and his heirs, to hold the fame from and 

immediately after the death of the faid Edward Barker the fa. 
ther, and the faid Anne and the furvivor of them, unto the 

raid Edward Barker, the now defendant and his hei~s; as by 
the fame indenture more fully appears: by virtue of which {aid 

1aft mentioned indenture, the faid Edward Barker the now De
fendant became feifed of the reverfion of the fame two third 
parts of the faid advowfon, in grofs by itfelf, as of fee and right; 

and the faid Edward Barker the now Defendant being fa feifed 

thereof, the faid Edward Barker the father, afterwards to wit, 

on the fidl: day of January, in the year of our Lord 176 r, at the 

pariili aforefaid, in the {aid county of Hertford, died [0 fdfed of 

the fame two third parts of the faid advowfon, upon whore death 
the faid Anne Barker became feifed of the fame two third parts 
of the {aid advowton, in grofs by itfelf, as of freehold and right 

for her life; and the faid Anne Barker being fo feifed thereof, 

and the {aid Edward Barker the now Defendant being fo feifed of 

the reverllon thereof as aforefaid, afterwards to wit on the 

27th day of January, in the year of eur Lord 1779, by a cer

tain indenture then and there made between the f,lid Anne of 

the one part, and the Rev. John Lockman, D. D. of the other 
part, (onc part of which faid lail: mentioned indenture, fealed 
with the feal of the faid Anne Barker, the faid Edward Bar
k,r the now Defendant brings here into court, the date whereof 

is the day and year 1aft aforefaid,) the faid Anne Barker for a 
certain fum of money therein mentioned to be paid to her by 
the [aid John Lockman, did grant, bargain, and fell the [arne two 

third parts of the faid advowfon, unto the faid John Lockman, 
to have and to hold the fame unto the faid John Lockman, from 

the day next before the day of the date of that indenture, for one 

year from thence next enfuing, as by the fame indenture more 
fully appears; by virtue whereof the faid John Lodman became 
poifdfcd of the {aid two third parts of the {aid advowfon for 

that term; and the faid John Lockman being fo polTelTed there

of, the faid Anne afterwards to wit, on the :18 th day of January, 
in the year of our Lord J 779, at the pariili aforefaid in the 

county of Heriford, by a certain other indenture then and there 

made between the [aid Annt of the fidl: P'lrt~ the faid Edward 
Bad'er, 
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Barker, the now Defendallt of the fec n,; P,ft, an.! the ('"iJ .Jchn 
Lockman of the third ~)art, (one pein of which LiJ Ldl: mtntioned 
indenture fealed with the feal of the fdid Anne Barker, [he laid 
Eduard Barker the now Defendant brings here into court, the 
date whereof is the day and year bfi atorcfaid,) for the c0nfi.· 
derations therein mentioned, granted the fame two third pans 
of the {aid advowfon to the faid John Lockman and his heirs, to 

have and to hold the [arne unto the faid John Lockman and his 
heirs, in truft: for the faid Edward Barker, tOe now Defendant 

and his heirs, as by that indenture more fully appears; by virtue 
whereof the faid Edward Barker the now Defendant, became 
and was feifed of and in the fai~ two third parts of the [aid ad. 
vowfon, in grof'S by it[elf, as of fee and righ t: And the [aid 
Edward Barker t~e now Defendant, being fo feired thereof, the 
Said vicarage became vacant by the death of the [aid Daniel 

Bellamy, as the [aid William'l'hrale, John Cowper, and William 
Lawrence, have in their faid declaratio!1 above alledged, which 
f.aid avoidance is the third avoid,ance of the [aid vicarage: after 
the death of the faid Lucy Kz'lligre'liJ the mother; whereupon it 
then and there belonged, and fiill belongs to th~ faid Edward 
Barker the now Defendant, to prefent a fit pedon to the faid 
vicarage; and this the faid Edward Bariter the now Defendant is 
ready to verify, wherefore he prays judgment if the faid lFilliam 
Cfhrale, Jehu Cowper, and WilHam Lawrence, ought to have or 
maintain their {aid action againfi: him, together with his damages, 
according to the form of the fiatutes in that cafe made and pro
vided, and a writ to the bifilOP, &c." 

The fecond plea of Edward Barker the Defendant, was the 
fame as the firfi, till it came to the devife of Henry Killigrew, 
which was thus fiated; "and thereby devifed the faid advowfQn 
to Lucy Kil/igrew his then wife for her life, and from and after 
her deceafe, he devifed the fame to the heir male of him the 
[aid Henry Killigrew, upon the body of the faid Lucy Killigrew, 
begotten or to be begotten, and to his heirs and ailigns, and for 
want of (uch ifl"ue, to all and every the daughter and daughters 
of the faid Henry Killigrew, upon the body of the [aid Lucy be
gotten or to be begotten, and to her or their heir or heirs and 
affigns for ever, as tenants in common, if more than one, and 
not as j.oint- tenants; and afterwards to wit, on the 20th day of 
December, in the year of our Lord 1712, at the paria) aforefaid, 
in the faid c<>unty of Hertford, died fo ftifed of and in the [aid 
aavowfon, without leaving iifue male of his body, and leaving 
the faid Lucy Kli/igre1lJ, and three daughters of him the faid 
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Henry Killigrew, begotten ·on the body of the fame Lucy, to 
wit, Lucy Killigrew, Mary, and Judith him furviving, upon 
whofe: death the faid Lucy Killi'grew the mother, by virtue of 
the {aid laft mentioned devife, became and was feifed of the faili· 

advow{on, in grofs by itfelf, as of freehold and right, for the 
term of her life, the remainder thereof belonging to the (aid 
Lucy 1{ilHgrew the daughter, Mar)', and Judith; andihe {aid 
Lucy Killigrew the mO'ilier, being fo feifed of the faid advowfon, 

for the term of her lif.e as aforefaid, and the remainder thereof 

belonging to the {aid Lucy, Mary, and Judith the daughters 

and their heirs in form aforefaid, and the:: [aid John Fothergill fo 
being .incum bent of the {aid vicarage, afterwards to wit, on the 

z·8th day of Augujl, in the year of our Lord 1716, at thepariih 

aforefaid,:in the [aid county of Hertford, by a certain indenture 
of five parts, then and there made between one Jomej Coo",· 
efq. of the firO: part, the faid Lucy Killigrew the mother of the 
fecond pa-rt, the {aid Lucy Killigrew the daughter of the third 

part, Martin Killigrew, efq. and Samuel Digg/e, gent. of the 

fourth part, and William Grillljion, efq. and James 'Jennings, efq. 
of the Efta part, (aile part of which {aid 1aft mentioned inden

ture, (ealed with the feveral feals of the {aid Lucy the mother. 

and Lucy the daughter, the (aid Edward Barker the now De
fendant brings here into court, the date whereof is the day and 
year laft aforefaid,) they the [aid Lucy Killigrew the mother, and' 

Lucy Killigrew the daughter, for and in confideration of a mar
riage intended then ihort>ly to be had and folemni~ed between 

the faid James Cook, and the faid Lucy Kiliigrew the daughter, 
and for and in confideral'ion of a certaiFl fum of money by the 
faid William GrimJlon, and James JemzingJ, to the [aid Lucy 
Ki!ligrew the mother and Lucy Killigrew the daughter, in hand 

paid, did, and .each of them did grant the one thir.d part of the 

{aid advowfon, (the r,emaioder whereof expetl:ant on the {aid 

life etta te of the (aid Lucy KilNgrew the mother, belonged to 

the faid Lu~'Y Killigrew the daughter as aforefaid,) unto the 

{aid William Grimjioll, and James Jennillgs and their heirs, to 

hold the {arne unto the [aid William Grimjione, and ]amiS Jen
nings, and their heirs, to the feveral ufes hereafter mentioned, 

(that is to fay,) to the ufe of the {aid Lucy Killigl'ew the mother 
for life, and from and after her deceafe, to the ufe of the [aid 

James Cook for life without impeachment of wafie, and from. 
and after the decea[e of the [aid Jamu Cook, to the uee of the 
{aid Lucy_Killigrew the daughter for her life" and immediately 

from 
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fr.om and after the rletermination of the [aid eilates, to the ofe 
of the [aid William Grimjlon, and James Jennillgs, and their heirs, 
for and during the lives of the [aid James Cook, and Lucy KilN. 
grew the daughter, and the longer liver of them, to fuppore the 
contingent r-emainder~ therein after limited, and to preferve the 
[arne from being defeated and deftroyed; and from and after the 
deceafe of the furvivor of them, the faid James Cook, and Lucy 
Killigrew the daughter, to the ufe and behoof of the fons and 
da.ughters of the {,aid James Coo·k, on the body of the faid Lucy 
Killigrew the daughter lawfully to he begotten, in fuch [ucceffion, 
and for [uch e:frates, as in the [aid indenture is for that purpofe 
1imited; and for default of fuch iifue to the u[e and behoof of 
t-he {aid James Cook and his heirs, as by the [aid laft men
tioned indenture more fully appears: And the {aid Edward 
Barker the now Defendant further faith, that the {aid 
intended marriage between the {aid 'James Cook, and the {aid 
Lucy the daughter, afterwards to wit, on the 29th day of 
Auguji, in the year of our Lord 1716, at the pariili. aforefaid, 
in the Card county of Hertford, took effect, and that by virtue 

of the faid ill1denture, the faid Lucy Ki'lt~·rew the mother, be .. 
l;ame.. feifed in gr.ofs by itfelf, as ~f freehold and right, for the 
term of her life, of and in the fame one third p2rt of the faid 
advowfon, the feveral remainders and reverflon thereof refpec
tivelv belonging as in the {aid lail mentioned indenture is for that 
purpofe limited and declared; and being fo thereof fej[ed, and 
the feveral remainders and reverflan thereof refpeClive1y be
longing as aforefaid, and the faid Lucy Killigrew the mo-

ther, .being alfo fo feifed of the faid other two third parts, of 
the {aid advowfen as aforefaid, and the [aid Mary, and Judith, 
being fo refPeClively [eifed of and in their {aid re[peClive re-

'mainders of their {aid refpeCl:ive third parts of the faid advowfon 
as aforefaid, the faid Mary, afterwards to wit, {)n the 3d day of 
February, in the-year of our Lord 1726, at the pari!h aforefaid, 
in the faid county of Hertford, took to huiliand the {aid Ed
'Ward Barker the grandfather, whereby the faid Edward L 'cker 
the grandfather, and }"jary his wife, in right of the faid Mal}, 

became and were feifed in gro[s by itfe1f, as of fee and right, of 

and in the [aid remainder of the [aid Mary, of and in the {aid one 
third part, which was the faid Mary's; and being fa [eifed 
thereof, and the faid Lucy the mother, being fo [eifed of the 
whole of the [aid advowfan as aforefaid, the faid vicarage after
wards and in the life-time of the faid Lucy the mother, to wit, 
on the firll: day of OC/ober, in the year of our Lord 1728, at the 
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pari {h aforefaid, hecJme vacan t by the death of the [aid 'Johll 
,Fothergill; whereupon it then and there belonged to the {aid 
Lucy Killigre'lZl the mother to rrefent to the [aid vicarage [6 

being vacant; but one Caleb Lomax, ufurping on [he·title of the 
[aid Lucy -!(iIJigrew the mother to .the faid a~vowfon, pre[ented 
one 10hn Romney his clerk, to the [aid vicarage [0 being vacant, 

who on that pr-efentation was ad-nitted, infiituted, and induCted 

into the [arne, in the time of his faid late majefty king Geor.ge the 
Second, and became incumbent thereof: and the {aid John 
Romney [0 being fuch incu m bent, and the [aid Lucy Killigrew 
the mother, fo being [eifed of the fa,id advowfon as aforefaid, 

the faid Lucy the mother, afterwards to wit, on the loth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord 1729, at the parilh afore
-{aid, died fo feifed of the faid advow[on, upon whofe death the 

faidJames Cook became f.-.i[ed in grofs by itfelf, 2S -of freehold 
and right for his life, of one third part of the {aid advowfon., 

and the [aid Edward Bal~ker the grandfather, and Mary ,his wife, 
in right cf thefaid ·Mary, became and 'were [eifed in grafs by 
itfelf, as of fee and right, of one other third part of the [aid ad
vowfon, and the [aid Judith Killigr-ew became [eifed ingrafs by 
hfelf, asof fee and right, of the other one third part of the [aid 
advowfoni and heing [0 refpeCtively {ei[ed, and the faid John 
Romney fo being incumbent as aforefaid, the [aid vicarage after

wards to wit, on the '28th day of June, in the year of our Lord 

1730, became vacant,by the refignation of the [aid John Romney, 
whereupon it then and there belonged to the [aid James Cook, Ed
ward Barkerthe:grandfather and Mary his wife in right of tbe [aid 

Mary, and'Judith, to prefent a fit perfon to the faid vicarage being 

fo vacant, but his faid ~ate majeil:y king George the Second, ufurp

ing upon the title of the [aid 1ames Cook, Edward Ba:-Jur the 

grandfather and Mary his wife, and 1udith Kifligrew, prefent-, 
ed the faid 10hn Romney to the faid vicarage [,0 being vacant, 

who on that prefentation was admitt'ed, infiituted, and induCted 

into the fame in the time of his faid late majeil:y king George the 
Second, and became incumbent th.ereof, &c." 

The remaining part of this plea, was nearly the fame as the 

firfi, the only vari;.1tion arifing from ·the daughters of Henry 
Killigre'lv being fiated tobe tenants in common. 

The third plea was al[o .fimilar to the firfii it flated a defcent 

of the advowfon to the daughters of Henry Killigrew in copar

c-enary, and al[o that on tbe refignation of Romney, 1ames Cook, 
Edward Barker the grandfather, and Judith Killigrew, did not 
a.gree to pr.efent,&c. but it concluded with a traver[e, " with-

out 
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out this that the faid Cal~'l Lomax the father, in the faid declara .. 

,tion of the faid Willi;, .'?Thralt!, John Cowper, and William 
Lawrence, mentioned decea[ed, was in his life-time feifed of the 

[aid advowfon of the fad vicarage in manner and form as the [aid 

William Thrale, Jobl1 Cowper, and William Lawrence; have in 

their faid declaration above alledged, and this the faid Edward 
Barker, is ready to verify, &c." 

The fourth plea was alfo the fame as the firu, as far as the 

refignation of Romney, but went on as follows; "which faid 

refignation was fraudulently made by the faid John Romney, 
,without any notice given by the faid John Romney thereof to the 

. faid James Cook and Lucy his wife, Edward Barker the grand

father and Mary his wife, and 'Judith 1(t'/ligrew, or to any of 

,them in that behalf; and thereupon his faid late majel1y king 

George the Second, ufurping upon the faid James Cook and Lucy 
his wife, Edward Bark~r the grandfather and Mary his wife, 

,and Judith, before they or any of them had notice of the faid 

vacancy, prefented the faid 'John Romney, to the [aid vicarage fo 
being vacant, who on that prefentation and before the faid 

James Cook and Lucy his wife, Edward Barker the grandfather 

and Mary his wife, and Juditb, or 'any of them had notice of 

the fame vacancy, was admitted, infiituted, and induCted into 

the fame, in the time of his faid late majefiy king George the 

Second, and became incumbent thereof, &c." 
It then went on like the firft plea, to the death of Edward 

Barker the grandfather, during the vacancy occafioned bi the 
death of Romney, his appointing executors of his will, and 

. Edw,ard Barker the father, being feifed of the two third parts of 
Mary his mother, and Judith Killigrew; after which it flated, 

If becau[e the faid James Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather, 

and Edward Barker the father did 110t in the life-time of the 

faid Edward Barker the grandfather, and the faid 'James Cook, 
Edward Radcliffe, Arthur Radc!ijje, and James Whitechurch, 
and Edward Barker the father did not after the death of the faid 

Edward Barker the grandfather, after the faiel vacancy, agree 

among themfelves to prefent jointly a fit perfon to the faid vi

carage, it then and there belonged to the faid James Cook, to pre
fent a fit perfon to the faid vicarage, but one Caleb Lomax u[urp

ingon the [aid 'James Cook, prefented the [aid Danie!Bellamy,&c." 
The remaining part of this plea was the [arne as the firfi. 
Replication and judgment in the u[ual form againfl: the bifbop 

2nd the clerk. 
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Replication to the fidl: plea of the defendant Edward Barker. 
" That after the death of the [aid Henry Killigrew, the [aid 

Lucy Killigrew the mother being [0 [eifed of the [aid advowfon, 
in gro[s by itfelf, as of freehold and right for her life, by virtue 
of the [aid devife of the [aid Ilenry Killigrew, and the reverfion 
thereof belonging to the [aid Lucy, Mary, and Judith the daugh .. 
ters, as in that plea is mentioned, the the [aid Lucy Kiiligrew 
the mother, on the fira day of January, in the year of our 
Lord 1715, at the pariili aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, by 
her certain writing then and there made and Cealed with her 
[cal, for the confiderations ·therein mentioned, gave, granted, 
and conveyed to the {aid Caleb Lomax, the grandfather of the 
[aid Caleb Lomax the fon, i[r the [aid declaration me'ntioned, the 
fid1: and next advow[on, donation, nomination, prefen;tation, 
and free difpofition of the [aid vicarage of the church of Saint 
Stephms near Saz'nt Alban's aforefaid, whenfoever and how[ci
ever the [arne ihould fid1: and next thereafter happen to become 
vacant; by virtue whereof the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, 
was poffeffed of the advc':.;[on of the [aid vicarage, for the firft 
and next avoidance thereof; and the faid Caleb Lomax the grand
father being [0 poifeIfed thereof, afterwards and during the life
time of the [aid Lucy Killigrew the mother, to wit, on the firftday 
of 08ober, in the year of our Lord 1728, the [aid vicarage became 
vacant by the death of the [aid John Fothergill, which [aid 
avoidance was the firll: and next avoidance of the faid vicarage 
after the [aid grant, whereupon it, then and there belonged to 
the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, to prefent a fit perfon to 

the [aid vicarage [0 being vacant, upon fuch firlt avoidance, who 
thereupon prefented the [aid John Romney his clerk, to the faid 
vicarage fo being vacant, who on that pre[entation was admitted, 
inilituted, and induCted into. the [arne, in the time of peace, in 
the time of his late majefiy George the Second, late king of 
Great Britain, and became incumbent thereof· and the faid , 
John Romney [0 being fuch incumbent, and the faid reverfion of 
and in the faid .,dvowfon belor.gin.g to 'James Cook, (who hati irt.
termarried with the [lid Lucy the daughter,) and Lucy the 
daugh ter, in righ t of the [aid Lucy the daughter, Edward Bar
ker the grandfather, (who had intermarried with the faid J11ary,) 
and the raid Mary in right of the [aid ~"vfary, and Judith Killi .. 
grew, afterwards to wit, on the loth day of September, in the 
year of our Lord 1729, at the pariili aforefaid, in the county 
aforefaid, {he the [aid Lucy 1<i!ligrew the mother died fo [eired of 
the [aid advow[on for th;; term of her life as aforefaid; upon 

whore 
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Vlhofe death the [aid James Cook and Lucy his wife, in right 
of the (aid Lucy, the [aid Edward Barker the gr3ndfather :lnd 
Mary his wife in right of the faid Mary, and the ftid 'Judith 
Killigrew then and there became and were [eifed of the faid 

advow{on, in grofs by itfelf, as of fee aFld right in co-parcenary; 
and the [aid John Romney [0 being incumbent as aforefaid, tbe 

faid vicarage, afterw~rds to wit, on the 8 th day of June in the 
year of our Lord 1730, became vacant by the refignation of the 
faid John Romney, which [aid refignation was fraudulently made 
by the [aid John Romney without any notice given by the [aid John 
Romney thereof to the [aid James Cook, and Lucy' his wife, 
Edward Barker the grandfather and lrfary his wife, and Jud!"th 
Killigrew, or any, or either of them, in that behalf; and there
upon his faid late majeil:y ufurping upon ,the faid 'James Cook 
and Lucy his wife, Edward Barker the grandfather and Mary 
his wife, and Judith, and before they, or either of them had 
notice of the fame vacancy of the faid vicarage, prefented the 

faid John Romney, to the faid vicarage [0 being vacant, who OIl 

that prefentation was admitted, infl:ituted, and inducted into tIle 
fame, in the time of his faid late majefl:y king George the S~cond, 
.ar.d became incumbent thereof: By reafon of which [aid frau
dulent refignation [0 made by the faid John Romney as afor'efaid, 
and the faid ufurpation of his faid latemajefl:y, the faid James 

Cook and'Lucy his wife, Edward Barker the grandfather and 
Mary his wife, and Judith, were prevmted from agreeing among 

themJelves, to prefent a fit perfon to the [aid vicarage upon that 
vaca.ncy, as they would otherwife have done; and the faid JChlZ 
Romney fa being [uch incumbent, afterwards to wit, in Michad
mas Term, in the 5th year of the reign of his late majefty king 
·George the Second, late king of Great Britain, &c. in the cour: 
of his faid late maje/ly, before Robert· Eyre, Robert Price, Alex
ander Denton, and John Portifcue, all and then his [aid maj efty':) 
jufiie-es, and other faithful fubjeCts of his f:!id late majeil:y then 
pieftnt, a certain }ine 7.R)aS I['vied between the faid Caleb Lomax 

the grandfather plaintiff, and the faid James eMI.: and Lucy his 
wife, Edward Barker the grandfather and /l,1ary his wife, and 
'Judith Killigrew, def0rceanrs, of the faid advowfon, whereof a 
plea of covenant had been (ummoned bet';,7een them in the fame 
court, namely, that the {aid James Cook and Lucy his wife, Ed

ward BiJder the grandfat11cr and Mary his wife, and Judit/J 

Killigrew, acknowledged the faid 2.dvow[on to be the right of 
the faid Caleb Lorna,': the grandfather, :IS the [1me v;hich the 

[a.id Caleh Lomax tl'e grandf.!ther ha: of the gift of tIle Lid 
I 
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James Cook and Lucy his wife, Edward Barker the grandfather 

and J.,fary his wife, and Judith Killtgrew, and they remitted' 

2nd qu.it claimed the fame from the {aid James Cook and Lucy 
his wife and their heir~, Edward Barker the grandfather and, 
Mary his wife and their heirs, and Judith Killigrew and her 
heirs, to the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather and his heirs,; 
and the [aid. James Cook and Lucy l1is wife, Edward Barker the 
grandfather and ]VIary his wife, and Judith Killigrew, granted 

for them{elves and their heirs refpeCtively, that they would 

v.'arrant to the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather and his heirs, 
the [aid advow[on againft them the [aid James Cook and Lucy 
his wife, Edward Barker the grandfather and Mary his wife, and 
Judith Killigrew and their refpeClive heirs for ever, as by the 

faidfine remaining- of record in the court of our lord the now o . 

king of the bench here, more fully appears: Which {aid fine fo 

as aforefaid had and levied, was had and levied to the ufe of the 
{aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather and his heirs for ever; where

by the {aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, became, and was" 
[eifed of and in the faid advow[on in gro{s by it[elf, as of fee 
and right: And the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, being fo 

[eifed of the {aid advow{on of the {aid vicarage as aforefaid, after· 
wards died feifed of his {aid efiate therein, upon whofe death, 

the advowfon of the vicarage defcended to CaleblLcmax the fa

ther of the [aid Caleb Lomax the [on in the [aid declaration men
tioned, as the fon and heir of the faid Caleb Lomax the grand

father; whereby the {aid Caleb Lomax the father was feifed Qf 
the faid advowfon, as in gro{s by itfelf, as of fee and right; and 
being {o [eifed thereof, afterwards and after the death of the faid 
Caleb Lomax the grandfather, to wit, on the firfi: day of No
'Vember, in the year of our Lord 1747, 'the {aid vicarage became 
vacant by the death of the faid Joh12 Romney, whereby it then 
and there belonged to the [aid Caleb Lomax the father, to pre· 
Cent a fit perfon to the faid vicarage, and the faid Caleb Lomax 
the father, accordingly prefented the [aid Daniel Bellamy his 
clerk, to the (aid vicarage [0 being vacan t, who on ·that prefen
tation was admitted, infi:ituted, and inducted, into the [arne in 
the time of peace, in the time of his faid late majefty king George 
the Second, and became incumbent thereof, in manner and form 
as the [aid William Thrale, 'John Co'wper, 'and William Lawrence, 
have in their [aid declaration above alledged; Without this, that 
upon the Jaid avoidance.fo made by the re.flgnation of the ftid John 
R~mne)': it then and there bel()nged to the laid Jam~s Cook -to pre-

'-fint 
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rent a fit perjon to the faid vicarage, in manner ami form as 
rhe laid Edward hatb in and by hz's faz·J plea oy_him jirft aoove 
~/eaded in ~r in that bebalf alledged, (-re. 

The replication to the fecond plea was as" follows j-

And the faid William :Jhral.e, John Cowp~r) and William Law
rence, as to the {aid plea of the {aid Edward by him {econdly 

above pleaded in bar, fay that they by reafon of any thing by the 

faid Edward in that plea above alledged, ought not to be barred 

from having and maintaining their aforefaid action thereof againO: 

him, becau{e they fay, that after the death of the {aid Henry 
Killigrew without iffue male; the rever·fion of the .t'aid advow{on 

.expeCtant upon the death of the [ai,d Lucy Killigrew the mother, 

,d,efcend.ecd upon the {aid Lucy the daughler, Mary, and Judith, 
,as daughters and co-heireffes of the (aid Henry Killigrcw in co

parcenary; an-d the faid Lucy KilHgrew the mother being fo {eifed 
pf the [aid advowfon in gro[s by itfelf as of freehold and right fQr 

her life, by virtue of the faid devife of the faid Henry K£lIigrew~ 
Bnd the reverfion thereof belonging to the faid Lucy, Mary, and 
Judith the daughters, in co-parcenary as above m~ntioned, lh~ 

,the faid Lucy Kz"lligrew the mother on the I ft day of 'January in 

the year of our Lord 17 IS at the p{]rilh afore[aid, in the county 
aforefaid, by her certain writing then and there made and [ealed 

with her feal, for the confiderations therei n men doned, gave, 

granted, and conveyed to the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather 
of the faid Caleb Lomax .the {on in the faid declaration men

tioned, the firft and next advowfon, Q<lnation, nomination, pre

fentation, and free difpofition of the faid vicar~6e of the church 

.of Saz'nt Stephen's near Saint Alban's aforefaid, whenloever an,d 

howfoever the {arne iliould firft and next ther,eafcerhappen to be

.come vacant; by virtue whereof the faid Caleb Lomax ~he grand

father was po{feifed of the advowfon of the {aid vicarage for the 

.fidl and next avoidance thereof; and the {aid Caleb Loma>.' the 

grandfather being {o poffeifed thereof, afterwards and duri~g the 

life-time of the faid Lucy Killigrew the mother, to wit on the 

~ft day of Otlober in the year of our Lord 1728, the faid vicar

age became vacant by the death of the [aid John P()tbergz'/l ; 
which faid avoidance was the firfi: and next avoidance of the {aid 

'Vicarage after the faid grant; whereupon it then and there be .. 

longed to the {aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather to prefent a fit 
perfon to the vicarage fo be ~ng vacant; who thereupon pre[ented 

the {aid John Rom1uJ his clerk to the [aid vicarage [0 being va

cant, who on that prefentation was admitted, infiituted, and in-
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dueled into the fame, in the time of peace, in the time of his late 
majefiy king George the 2d. late king of Great Britain, and became 
incum bent thereof; and the [aid John Romney fo being fuch in
cum bent, afterwards to wit, on the loth day of September in the 
year of our Lord 1729, at the parilh aforefaid, in the coun ty afore
faid, ihe the {aid Lucy Killigrew the mother died, fo feifed of the 
faid advowfon for the term of her life as aforefaid, upon whofe 
death the faid James Cook (to whom the faid Lucy the daughter 
had before her intermarriage with him, granted her third part of 
the faid advowfon expeCtant upon the death of the (aid LucyKilli_ 
gre·w the mother, for the term of his natural life, with other re .. 
mainders over,) Edward Barker the grandfather who had inter
married with the faid Mary the daughter, and the faid Mary 
in right of the [aid Mary, and the faid Judith Killigrew tben 
and there became, and were feifed of the faid advowfon in grofs 
by itfe1f, that is to fay, the faid Edward Barker the grandfather, 
and Mary in right of the faid Mary, and the faid Judith of 
their faid refpeCti ve third parts, as of fee and right, and the {aid 
James CfJok as of freehold and righ t of his third part for the 
term of his natural life; And the faid John Romney fo being 
incum bent as aforefaid, the faid vicarage afterwards to wit, on 
the 8th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1730, became 
vacant by the refignation of the faid John Romney, which faid 
refignation wa.s fraudulently made by the faid John Romney. 
without any notice given by the faid John RomnfY thereof to 
the faid 'James Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather, and Mary 
his wife, and Judith Killigrew, or any or either of them in that 
behalf; and thereupon his faid late majefty ufurping upon the 
faid James Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather and Mary his 
wife, and Juditb, prefented the faid John Romney to tbe faid 
vicarage (0 being vacant, who on that prefentation was admit
ted, infiituted, and induCted into the fame, in the time of his 
faid late majefly king George the 2d, and became incumbent 
thereof: And the faid John Romney [0 being fuch incumbent, 
afterwards to wit, in Michaelmas Term in the 5th year of the 
reign of his faid late majdty George the 2d, late king of Great 
Britain, &c. in the court of his [aid late majefi:y before Robert 
Eyre. Robert Price, Alexander Denton, and John Fortejcue 

Aland, then his faid late majefi:y's j uftices, and other faithful 
fu bjeB:s of his faid late majefty's then prefent, a certain fine was 
levied between the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather Plaintiff, 
and the faid James Cook, Edward Bark(r the grandfather, and 

Mary 
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Mary his wife, and Judith Killigrew deforceants of the faid 

advowfon, whereof a plea of covenant had been fummoned be
tween them in the fame court, namely, that the faid Jamu 
Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather and Mary his wife, and 
judith Killigrew acknowledged the faid advowfon to be the 
right of the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, as the [arne which 
the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather had of the gift of the faid 
James Cook, Edward Barker the grandfather, and Mary his wife, 
and judith Killigrew; and they remitted, and quit claimed the 
fame, from the faid Jamts Cook and his heirs, Edward Barker 
the grandfather and Mary his wife, and their heirs, and 'Judith 
Killigrew and her heirs, to the faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather 
and his heirs; and the faid James Cook, Edward Barker the 
grandfather and Mary his wife, and Judith Krlligrew granted 
for themfelves and their heirs refpeCtively, that they would war-
rant to the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather and his heirs the 
[aid advowfon, againfi: them the faid James Cook, Edward Bar-
ker the grandfather and Mary his wife, and Judith Killigrew 
and their refpeCtive heirs for ever, as by the faid fine remaining 
of record in the court of our lord the now king of the bench 
here more fully appears; which faid fine fo as aforefaid had and 
levied, was had and levied to the ufe of the faid Caleb Lomax 

the grandfather and his heirs for ever; whereby the faid Caleb 
Lomax the grandfather became and was feifed of and in the raid 
advowfon in grofs by itfelf as of fee and right: And the [aid 
Caleb Lomax the grandfather being fo feifed of the faid advowfon 
of the faid vicarage as aforefaid, afterwards died feifed of his 
{aid efiate therein, upon whofe death the faid advowfon of the 
vicarage defcended to Caleb Lomax the father of the faid Caleb 
Lomax the fon in the faid declaration mentioned, as the fon 
and heir of the [aid Caleb Lomax the grandfather; whereby the 
faid Caleb Lomax the father was feifed of the faid advowfon of 
the [aid vicarage as in grofs by itfelf as of fee and right; And 
being fo f~ifed thereof, afterwards and after the death of the 
faid Caleb Lomax the grandfather, to wit on the 1 fi: day of No-
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the time of peace, in the· time of his {aid late tnajefty king 
George the 2d, and became incumbent thereof, in manner and 

form as the {aid WilHam 'l'hrale, Jolm f;owper, and William 
Lawrence, havein their faid declaration Rbove QHedged, Without 
this, that the faid Henry Killigrewdevifed the faid advowfon 

from and after the deceafe of Lucy 1<.illigrew the mother, to the 
heir male of him the faid H,enry 1<.illigrewupon the body ,of 
the [aid Lucy Killigrew begotten, or to be hegotten, and to his 
heirs and affigns, and for want of fuch iifue to all and every the 
daughter and daughters of the faid Henry Killigrew, upon the 

.body of the faid Lucy begotten, or to be begotten, and to her 
or their heirs, and affigns for ever, as tenants in common 

if more than one, and not as joint-tenants, in manner and 
form as the [aid Edward hath in and by his faid plea by him 

fecondl y above pleaded in bar in that behalf alledged, &c. 
Replication to the third plea took iifue .on the traver[e 'of CaieN 

Lomax the father beifr)g [cifed, &c. 

General demurrer to the fourth plea, and joinder. 

&ejoinder to the fidl: replication, protefiing againfi: the fum. 
dency of the replication, denied that there was any record of 

the fine fuppofed to be levied by James Cook, Edward Barket 
the grandfather and Mary his wife, and Jud'tlJ Killigrew, t@ 

the u[e of Caleb Lomax the grandfather, &c. and of this the [aid 
Edward Barker put himfe!f upon the record, &c. 

Rejoinder to the fecond replication, took iifue on the traverfe 

of the devife of Henry Killigrew to the heir male of his body, 
and for want of fuch iifue, to his daughters, &c. 

Rejoinder to the third replication joined iifue on the traverfe. 
Joinder in demurrer to tbe fourth plea. 

Surrejoinder, fpecial demurrer to the rejoinder to the firtl: re
plication, "For that the [aid William Thrale, ,')'ohn Cowper, anti 
William La~rence, in and by their faid replication, by them 
above pleaded to the plea of the faid Edward Barker the noW 

Defendant, by him hrll: above pleaded in bar, travetfed a material 
and iifuable point, and by that traverfe tendered to the [aid Ed. 
ward Barker, a material iJ1ue, but the [aid Edward Bader the 
new Defendan [, hath not in and by his rejoinder, by him firft 
above made, taken ijfue upon that traver:[e, or joined in iJ!ue with 
i/hem th.ereu.pon, but hath pqjfed by, &lzd takm no notice thereof, 
and hath denied allOther part of the [aid replication of the {aid 
William Thrale, John Cowper, and William Lawrence, and bath 

,(lltempted to put another point in ijfU8-) between the [aid Edward 

3 ]jarner 
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Barker the now. defendant, and the {aid· William 'Ihrale, 'John 

Cowper, and William Law.r.ence; 2nd the,reby hath attempted to 
introduce great uncertainty and confn.fioo, and unneceiTary 

length of pleading. And for that the faid· rejoinder conclud.es 
with the [aid Edward Barker's. (as to the matter tlferein con

tained) putting himJeif upon the record, which is inconfiftent 
with the allegation contained in the [aid rejoinder, that there is 

no fuch record, as is alledged in the replication, which the [aid 

rejoinder purports to be an an[wer to: whereby the. [aid Edward 
Barker offers to prove the allegation. contained in his [aid re.

joinder, by a mode of trial, which if that allegation be true, is 

impoffible: Whereas the [aid Edward Barker ought to have 

concluded his [aid rejoinder, by qflering to veriJjt the negative 

allegation therein contained, when a,nd where the court {bould 

direCt, in order to have given the faid William Thrale, JOhl1 
Cowper, and William Lawrence, an opportunity to have an[wer

ed thereto, and maintained the affirmative allegation contained in 

the [aid replication, &c.'J Iifue joined on the rejoinder to the 

fecond replication. 

Joinder in demurrer. 

This cafe was argued in Hilary Term Jaft, by.Le Blanc, Serjt. 

for the Plaintiffs, and Lawrence, $erjt. for the Defendants, and 

again in the prefent term by. Adair, Serjt. for the Plaintiffs, 
and Bo-nd, Serjt. for the Defendants. The arguments on be
half of the Plain tiffs, were to the following effect. 

In this cafe two points ari[e; one, on a general demurrer to the 

fourth plea; the otber, on a [pecial demurrer [0 the firit rejoinder. 

The former therefore is a matter of [ubfiance" the latter of form. 
The fubftantial objeCtion to the fourth plea, (which is al[o appli

cable to theJirfi,) is, that it does not fufficiently £hew a difagree

ment of the co-parceners to prefent on the firft avoidance of the 

vicarage, after the death of Lucy]{z'I/igrew the mother: it is 

only fiated that they did not agree, whereas it ought to have 

been that they could not, fince unlefs they could not agree, n0 
right devolved to the hufuand of the eldefl: fifier. As the De

fendant deduces his title from the two younger co-par
ceners, it is incumbent on him to thew precifely, in what man

ner the vicarage was prefentable by turns, and make out his 

title againft the eldeft. If the right of the eldeft co-parcener 
to prefent, arofe merely from the non-agreement, it might often 

happen, that £he would be injured by being ignorant of her right 
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having accrued, and an ufurpation be incurred, bywhich her turn 

would be loll. This might happen either where there was no no
tice given of the vacancy, or where the vacancy was procured by 
a fecret and fraudulent refignation. But the law is, that the right 
of prefenting by turns arifes from an aClual diJagreement, which 
is a conllruaive partition of the advowfon. The faa that co
parceners did not prefent, is no more than evidence, that they 
could not. All the authorities ihew, that the right of the eldeft 
co-parcener to prefent, arifes when {he and the others (annot 
agree. In Co. Litt. 166. o. it is laid down, "if there be 
divers co-parceners of an advowfon, and they cannot agree to 
prefent, the law doth give the fid! prefentment to the eldelL" 
So alfo in Co. Lift. 186. b. it is faid, "if two or more co-par
ceners be, and they cannot agree to prefent, the eldell: lhall pre
fent." So in 2 [nfl. 356. "By the common law, if an ad
H vowfon defcended to divers co-parceners, if they (annot agree 
" to prefent, the eldeft fiLler {hall have the firfi turn." To the 
fame point are Fitz. N. B. 81. (a) Dyer 55. rear Book, 30 Ed. 
3. 1 5. Roll. Abr. 346• Tit. Prejent. al Eglift. pl. J. Mallory 
ff(ya. Imp. 74' 17 Yin. Abr. 407. note on pl. 6. Bro. Aor. 
Preflnt. 01 Egli.Je, pl. 35 (:;' 53. On the fame principle, the 
bell precedents in pleading llate that the co- parceners could not 
agree. Co. Entr. 468 (b). Raj/. Entr. 5 15. Ht'rn/s Pleader, 
601. 2 Lutw. 1123' And in a late cafe of Pykev. Linclfly, (c) 
a right to prefen twas ftated to be in the eldeft of four co· par
ceners, becaufe they could not agree among themfelves to pre
fent. It is a1fo to be obferved, that great doubts have been en
tertained, whether the privilege of the eldefi co-parcener to pre
fent on a difagreement, was alienable. Co. Lift. 166. b. note in 
the laJl edition. Thus much as to the fubftantial defects of the 
fourth plea. 

With refpea to caufes of the fpecial demurrer to the fieft re
joinder, the firft point to be confidered is, how the matter 
of title frands on thefe pleadings. Now though it be a general 
rule, that the Plaintiff mull rell on the llrength of his own title, 
and not on the weaknefs of that of his adverfary, yet here the 
rule feerns to be inverted; the Defendant not having traverfed 

t~e Plaintiff's tide, but pailing that by, and fetting up a title of 
hIS own, has put himfelf in the fame fituation in which the 
Plaintiff would otherwife be in, viz. he has taken upon him-

(a) {to Edit. (Q) Ed. 1670' (c) !!il. 27 Geo. 3. C. B. 
{elf 
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felf to make good his own title againfl: all mankind (a). For 

the principal defea: {hewn by the demurrer is, that the defen

dant has paffed by the traverfe taken by the Plaintiff, and him

felf traverfed matter of inducement to the traverfe of the Plain

tiff. There are two clear general rules of pleading, by which 

thefe objeCtions mull: be decided; one, that a traverfe cannot: be 

taken upon a traverfe, the other, that matter of inducement 

is not traverfable. The latter rule evidently appears from 

Latch. III. Sir William 10nes 91. ero. Car. 442.; the for
mer from Vaughan 62. Hob. 103. Com. Dig. rite Pleader. 
(G). Some exceptions indeed there are to thefe rules, but they 

are to be taken with reference to time and place. Cro. Car. 
105. In all cafes where the traverfe in the bar takes away the 
time or place alledged in the declaration, the Plaintiff may 

either join iifue on that traverfe, or himfelf traverfe the matter 

of inducement. As in cafe for words fpoken in the county of 

..d., the Defendant pleads a concord for words in every other 
county, and traverfes the county of A. the Plaintiff ~ay either 

join ifrlle on the county, or traverfe the eoncord. Co. Litt. 
282. b. So in trefpafs on fuch a day, if the Defendant pleads a 
licence on fuch a d~y, and traver[es all days before or fince, the 

Plaintiff may traverfe the licence. Hob. 104. But as it is alfo 

laid down by thefe authorities, that unlefs the fira traverfe be 

material, another traver[e may be taken upon it, it mull: be con

fidered whether the traverfe in this cafe taken by the Plaintiff, 
namely, " that on the refignation of John Rcmney, it belonged 

" to James Cook to prefent, &c." be not a material traverfe. 
That it is a good traverfe appears from The Grorers Company v. 

,/he ArchbiJhop if Canterbury, 3 Wit;: 2 14. S. C. 2 Black. 
770. In that cafe the traverfe was "without this that it be
" longed to the Jaid wardens and commrmalty, to preJent to the Jaid 
cc church at the ftcond turn, when the fame became vacant by the 
" death if the Jaid'Iimothy Pulley, in manner andform as the Jaid 
" IFi/liam Backhotife hath above in that plea alledged, &c." The 

objection made to it on a [pecial demurrer was, that it had not 

traverfed matter of faCt, but had attempted to put in iifue matter 

of law to be tried by a jury. But the court on [olemn argu

ment determined it to be a good traverfe, it being compounded 

(a) With regard to the fecond cau[e of de
murrer to the rejoinder, 'Viz. that the De

frndant ought to have concluded with a ve

rification, inftead of putting himfelf upon 

the record; it was admitted on both the 
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of matter of law and of faa, the law refulting from the- fact So 
in the pretent cafe, the traverfe that on the refignadon of Romney, 
it belonged to Cook to prefent, was a mixed matter both of law 
and faCt, where the law was an inference from the faCt; yet it 

was objected, thar this traverfe went to put matter of law in iifue. 
It is a1(0 a material traverfe, inafmuch as the title. of the-Defen_ 

dant depended on the right of James Cook to prefent. ,On die 

face of the pleadings the Defendant is bound to prove his own 
title. The Plaintiff having fiated his title, the Defendant inftead

of de nying it, fets out a paramount title of his own: if there~ 
fore the Plaintiff can defeat the title of the defendant, his title 

as fiated in his declaration which the defendant has not denied, 

remains unimpeached upon the record. The traverfe then is a 
material one, as it is a direCt den ial of a circumfiance, without 
which the Defendant's title could not be fupported. His claim 

is derived from the right of the co-parceners to prefent by turns. 
But the right of cd-parceners, as fuch, is to prefent all togethet. 

It is only on their difagreement that the right of prefentingby 

turns arifes. If then it did not belong to Cook, who had mar

ried the e1defi fifrer, to prefent on the refignation of Romney, in 
the fira turn, neither did it belong to the defendant in the 
fecond or third turn. By denying the right' of James Cook to 

prefen~, the right of the coparceners to prefent in tuens is alfo 
denied, on 'Nhich the title of the Defendant entirely depends. 
But even fuppofing it not to be a material traverfe, this defea: 

ought to have been pointed out by a fpecial demurrer. 

'!'he f.j bfiance of the arguments Oil the part of the Defen
dant, was as follows. 

There are two points made on the fide of the Plaintiffs; one 
ariGng from the [ubfiance, the other from the form of the 
pleadin;:;s. With refpect to the firft, it is contended that from 

the words "could llOt agree" being ufed in many authorities 

and precedents, it is improper to fay that the coparceners u did 
not agree." But there is no authority to prove that an exprefs 

difagreement muil b~ {lated. It may fairly be underfiood from 

the books ufingthe words U cannot" or "could not," that they 

mean "do not" or" did not." From whatever caufe the difagree

,ment arifes, the expreffion "cannot or cou/dnot" may be equally 

fatisfit:d; whether it be, that all the parties do not know that there 

is a vacancy, or that fome are infants, or out of the kingdom, 

or that the eldeft prefented without confulting the others. 

The words "cannot" or could nat" therefore do not neceffarily 
imply 
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mpiy an aCtual difagreement. Befides, the Plaintiff claims under 

111 the co-parceners: his title therefore d0es not depend on the 

luefiion, whether one turn or the other was teken away by 
Jfurpation. But the law feems to be, that it helongs to the 

~lde!l: to preCent if the 'co-parceners da not all 2gree, and that 

he right depends more properly on non-agreement than difagree~ 

mente In Bro . .dbr. tit. Prejent al EglfJe, pl. 19. it is faid by 

Hill Jufiice, that "where an advowfon def-cends to four co

"parceners, the jirfl prifentation if mere right belongs to the 
"eldeJl." In the DoElor and Student, b. 2. c. 30. p. 240. it is 

laid down, that "a prefenting by turn holdeth always between 

" co-parceners of an advowfon, except they agree to prefent to
U gelher, or that they agree by cempoiition to prefent in forne 

"other manner." In Watfin's Clergyman's Law, (a) 45. it is 

ihted, that '" if an advowfon doth defcend to four co-parceners, 

" and the ch urch after the death of their ancefior doth become 

" void, if they do not all agree in a prefentment. the clerk of the 

"elddl: {hall be received, &c." And after citing authorities it 
goes on to fay, " or if t hey do agree for one or more turns, to 

"preCent jointly, and after do not fo agree, the eldefl: filler 

"(hall prefent, csc." In like manner on the record of 
the former quare imp edit, in which the right of the fame 

advowfon was difputed by the f~me family of Lomax, it 

was fiated that the co-parceners "never did agree," which cafe 
was determined on folemn confideration, as ap pears from the 
note of Mr. J ufiice Burnet (b). As to the cafe cited from 

Dyer 5S. nothing appears to have been decided by it j if the 
guardian there mentioned were guardian in chivalry, the prefen

ta.tion in tht! names of both the co-parceners wall right. With re
fpea to the authority quoted frem Mallory, which is a comment 

on the cafe in Dyer, the note there fuppores the guardian to 

to have been guardian in focage; but it is much more probable 

that he was guardian in chivalry. 

~ith refped to the objections made by the Plaintiffs on the 

form of the pleadings, that the Defendant has pafTed by the tra

verfe tendered and endeavoured to put in iffue matter of induce
ment; thofe objections can only hold, if that traverfe be ma

terial. But that it is immaterial will be clear from tld vert

ing to the cafe upon the record. The declaration flates, that 
Caleb Lomax was feifed in fee and pre[ented Bel/amy: the plea 

{hews the prefentation of Bellamy to have been by ufurpation on 

t·he executors of Edward Barker the grandfather, and claims 
(a) Folio Ed. 1701. (t) ride poj/, 
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the pre[ent turn un,der the will of 'Judith Ki/lig~ew; the repli .. 
catio,n ought to fupport the declaration by ihewing that the title 
of Caieb Lomax was a good one; this was all th.at was necefiary ; 
it accordingly fets forth a fine levied by the coparceners to the 
uCe of Caleb Lomax in fee; here it ought to have !lopped, that 

the Defendant might have an opportunity to deny this material 
point; infiead of which, it goes on .to traverfe that on therefig.' 
nation of Romney, it belonged to James Coo.k to prefef'lt; this 
vitiates the replicatiorn, inafmuch as it attacks the Defenda~t's 
title without fupporting that of the Plaintiff fet forth in the 
declaration, it being a certain rule, that the Plaintiff muA: re
cover by the !lrength of his own title, and not by the weaknefs 0 

of that ef his adverfary. The queftion is" whether the Plafntiffs 
have made out a gQodtitle, which cannot be unJefs they fupport 
their count. According to the rule in 'l'ufton v. Temple, Vaugh. 
8. the traverfe ta,ken by the Plaintiff ihouJd have been of forne 
faCt inconfil1ent with the Plaintiff's title, and which, if found 
~gainfr the Defendant, would de{l:roy his title. Now this tn
verfe is not of a faCt in<:onfiilent with the title of the Plaintiff, 
for his title is derived from all the co-parceners, and it is a mat-

o ter of perfeCt indifference as to him, upon which of them the 

pfurpation was. Nor does it defiroy the Defendant's title, for 
this is either the fecond or third turn llnce the ufurpation, and 
in ei~her the Defendant is intitled. The traverfe of the Plain
tiff's is alfo bad on another ground; it tis taken of a conclufion 
in law; the words of the plea are, U becazlje the co-parceners 
did not agree, '&c. it then and there belonged to the faid James 
Cook to prefent, &c." this is traverfed in the replication, which, 
being the travtrfe of a legal confeq uence, is bad. DoBr. Placit. 
351. I 1 Coke 10. b. relv. 19~. 200. A~ to the concIu
fion of the reje)inder to the record, this is fufficiently war. 
ranted by Poph. ) 01. Carth. 5 I 7. 2 JVi/f. I 13. The traverfe thell 
not being material to the Plaintiff's titie, the Defendant might 
well pars it by and traverfe that part of the replication which is 
material. Digby V. Ft'tzherbert, Hob. 106. If that which is 
the very eifence of the Plain tiff's cafe be pleaded only as an in~ 
ducement to a traverfe, and therefore not to be denied by the 
Defendant, the Plaintiff by a trick avoids having the merits of 
his own title tried, and yet denies that of the Defendant. In 
'Iu/ton V. 'Iemp/e, Vaugh. I_ it is laid down that" the Plaintiff 
" who is [0 recover that which he hath not, mufi thew a good 
H title bf fore he can recover, or he {hall never avoid the De .. 
Ie. fendan t'! poiferuon by !hewing no title, or an iufufficient, 

H which 
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tf which is the fame IS none. It can be neither law nor com
" man reafon, for the Plaintiff to tell the Defendant, you have 
" no title, and thence to conclude, therefore I have." The Plain
" tiff mull: recover, if at all, by his own firength and not by the 
i" Defendant's weakne[s, as is well urged a.nd claimed in Digby's 
" and Fitzherbert's cafe in the Lord Hobart." And in the billiop 
of WorceJler's cafe, Vaugh. 58. it is faid, " when you will recc
H ver any thing from me, it is not enough for you to dearoy my 
"title, but YOll mufi: prove your own better than mine; for 
cc it is not rational to conclude, you have no right to this, and 
H therefore I have; for without a better right melior eJl conditio 
" pqjJidentis." As to the argument that matter of inducement 
is not traverfable, though generally fpeaking this be true, yet 
where a material part of the Plaintiff's title is (tated by way of 

inducement, there it may be traverfed by the Defendant, who 
could not otherwife h~ve an opportunity' to anfwer it. In 
Poph. 101. it is faid, there may be a traverfe upon a tra
verfe where falfity is ufed to oull: the Plaintiff of the benefit 

which the law gives him. So alfo in Forte/cue 349. and Str. 
117. it is holden, that when the fidl: traverfe is immaterial, 
i. e. when it does not put the proper point in itiue, there. may 
be a traverfe upon a traverfe: and the authority of Str. 117, 
is particularly applicable to the prefen t cafe, as there the Defen.
dant was an actor, who was to recover on the firength of his own 
title, as the Plaintiffis here. To the fame effect alfo is Co. Lit. 
282. b. Cr(). Eliz. 99. Carth.166. Hob. 106. 

It was replied, that as to the authorityof Bro. Abr. tit. PreJent. 
pl. '9, the dic.lum of Hill J ufiice is applied to a different cafe in the 
Year- book to which Broke refers 2 I Ed. 3. c. 38 (a). With re
gard to the Dofl()r & Sfudmt, the title of the chapter containing 
the pa[age cited, mufi be attended to; and the title is, " where 
H there are divers patrons of an advowfon, and the church void
" eth, and the patrons vary in their prefentments, whether the 
,CC bifnop flull have liberty to prefent which of the incumbents 
" that he will, or not ?" the court therefore in conO:ruing the 
pa!f~ge adduced, will obferve what the q ueflion in difcufiion was, 

to which the paffage was applied, and which obvioufly re
lated to a variation in prefenting, by joint p.atrons. As to 
IVatJon's Clergyman's Law, the authority cited only regards 
the duty of the ord'inary where there is a variation in the p;e q 

(a) The quellion in the Ye;lr Book is, goad nat being flated to be by fpfC:':~tY. It 
whether a grant by kvrral COp'lfCel1erS of is to this that the obfcrvation of Hill J uihc~ 
their right in an advow[on to ta:: cl;ieil:, was refers. 

fentment, 
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fentment, and is therefore inapplicable to the prefentqueflion', 

As to the record of the former proceedings in quare impedit to 
recover the fame advowfon, in the firfi action Crifpin the only 

perron who pleaded claimed under the crown; and on the trial 

the title was found againfi him. Afterwards another actio!! 

was brought, in which Loma>.' relied on the judgment by de

fault againfi Cook, which was conc1ufive againfi him. There 

was no quefiion concerning an ufurpation on one or the other 

coparcener, nor any averment that on account of a difagreemen,t 

between the cooarceners it belonged to the eldeft to prefent. 
4 , • 

As to the demurrer to the rejoinder, it is {aid that a traverfe is 

taken in the replication on an inference of law, which, is no:t 

traverfable, and which, if the fubject were traverfable, is not a 

material traverfe. It is therefore contended, that the other 

party may pafs it ~y and traverfe the matter of inducement. 

Now all the authorities cited with refpect to the Plaintiff's 

traver[e, go only to {hew, that the general rule is, that 

the Plaintiff mufi not defert his own title, and fall upon the 
title of the Defendant. But admitting that rule, it is not ap

plicable in the pre[ent cafe. For though the Plaintiff cannot 
defert his own title where the Defendant denies it, yet it is 

clearly otherwife where the Defendant confeffes and avoids it: 

For there the Plaintiff in his replication may traverfe the matter 

of avoidance contained in the Defendant's plea. This evident

ly appears from Digby v. Fitzherbert. The true point to be 

confidered is, whether the Defendant refis on the matter of 
avoidance, if he does, the -Plaintiff may traverfe it. The fitua

tion of the parties to this record is changed by the methO'l 

of pleading; the Plaintiff fiands, as it were, in the pla<.:e of 

the Defendant, and is entitled to take advan,tage of the fame 

rules of pleading, to which the Defendant would have been in

titled, if he had traverfed the Plaintiff's title, infiead of confd
flng and avoiding it. 

Cur. I1..lult adviJ. 

On this day, the judgment of the court was thu~ given by 
Lord LouGHBoRouGH.-The Plaintiffs in this cafe are exe .. 

cutors and devifees in trufi, and intitle themfelves to the ad

vowfon in quefiion under the will of Calea Lomax, whom the 
declardtion ftates to have been {eifed in fee of the advow[on, and 

to have prefe;:nted on a former' avoidance. To this declaration the, 
.Defendant Edward Barker i'leads four pleas. On the {econd 

and third iifuc is joined; the lirft and fourth are the fubjeCt of 

the 
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the argument before the court. The fidl: plea flates a title to 

the advowfon in one Efis, who prefented in 1680; that Ellis 
conveyed it to Killigrew, that Killigrew devifed it to his wife 

Lucy for her life, and that the reverfion on the death of Kifli
grew defcended to his three daughters in coparcenary. It then 

ltates an avoidance during the life of Lucy the widow, and a 

prefentation by Lomax the father of the teitator, ufurping on 

Lucy. It then fiates, that the living again became vacant after 

~Je death of Lucy, by the refignation of the then incumbent 

Romney, and that the crown by ufurpation on the right of the 

eldeft coparcener prefented again the fame clerk. It then nates 

an avoidance by the death of that prefentee, and another pre

fentation'on that avoidance by Lomax ufurping upon the right 

of the fecond coparcener. A title is then deduced at confider

able length to the Defendant from the fecond and third copar

cencer, concluding with a claim to prefent on the exifring va .. 

caney, in the third tu rn. 

A replication is put in to this plea, and that replication flates a 

purchafe by Lomax of the right of Lucy Killigrew the widow, 
and a prefentation of the advowfon made by him during the 

life of Lucy, on an avoidance then happening. A fine is then 

fet forth, levied by the three coparceners of the advowfon, and a 

conveyance to Lomax under that fine. Having flated this title 
in behalf of the Plaintiffs in anf wer to the plea, the replication 

concludes that the rdignation of Romnq was fraudulent and 

without notice, and traverfes that upon that refignation it be .. 

longed to the eidefi coparcener to prefent. To this replication 

there is a rejoinder by the Defendant, in which the Defendant 

traverfes ~he fine; and to that rejoinder there is a fpecial de

murrer alledging as a defeCt, that there is a traverfe taken upon 

a rraverfe. 
In this part of the argument, it is incumbent on the Plaintiffs 

to {hew that their replicdtion was good, and that the traverfe with 

which it concludes was a material traverfe. For if the replication 

be not good and the traverfe material, the confeq uence will be, 

that the plea is a good bar to the title which the Plaintiffs have 

fet up in their declaration. It is a certain rule that the PI :intitf 

mufl: recover on the firength of his own title. That rule is not 

at all controverted; but it is argued on the part of the Plaintiffs, 

that a defett in the Defendant's title will leave the PlaintifFs in 

pOfiel1iJn of the title upon which they have declared, unanfwerec j 

and that the Defendant when he pleads and [ers forth a title in 

himfdf, puts himfdf in the fituation of a Plaintiff. This argument 

5 0 would 
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would be well founded if the plea which the Defendant has put iir' 
were bad on the face ofit, fince in that cafe the firll: error in plead ... · 
ing would be committed by the Defendant, and the general title 

which the Plaintiffs have fllewn in their declaration would remain 
I 

unanfwered. But in the cafe before us it is not fo; the plea is 
on the face of it a good plea; there is no objeCtion to the man
ner in which the Defendant has pleaded his title. The Plaintiffs 
therefore mull: /hew a more particular title than they have fet forth 
in the declaration, and they find themfelves under the neceffity of 
abandoning the general title on which they declared, and of 
!hewing by the replication a better title than that which the De
fendant has flared in his plea. Accordingly they do fo; for 
admitting the right of Killigrew who is the ancefior under whom 
the Defendant claims, the Plaintiffs claim by virtue of a fine 
levied by all the coparceners. This no doubt is a fuU and 
complete anfwer to the title fet out in the plea. But then the 
Plaintiffs infiead of refting on that title, inftead of putting any,. 

matter in iifue on that title, infiead of drawing any conclufion 
on which there can be an iifue, conclude with fuggdling that 
the refignation of Romney was fraudulent, and that the ufurpa
tion for that turn was not an ufurpation on the right of the 
eldefi coparcener; for that is diilinCtly the effect of the traverfe. 
A great many cafes were cited to iliew that this traverfe was 
material; and I admit that is the point to be proved. But 
it cannot be material in the abllraCt; it is material or not, 
~uoad the right to fupport which it IS taken. Now 

the right infilled on by. the Plaintiffs in the"r replication, is a 

right under the title of Killigrew to the advowfun by a convey
ance from the three coparceners; and to that right fo fet out, 
whether the avoidance in qUeilion is in tbe firll, fecond, or 
third turn, is of no fort of confequence. There is no queftion 
of turn, with refpeCt to a perfon who claims in himfelf a title 
to the whole advowfon; and the irrelevance of the traverfe' 
taken by the Plaintiffs to the title fet out, cannot appear 
more flrongly than by comparing this cafe with the cafe "Wtllf. 

'j , 
21 4_ which was cited in the argument to /hew the fufficiency 
of the traverfe on the part of the Plaintiff's. In the cafe in 
Wi!fon, the title fet up by the pleadings on each fide was difl:intt. 
Jy that of a prcfentation by turns. Neither the Company of 
Grocers n'Jr the Archbilhop pretended either of them to have the 
Keneral right to prefent to the living. But on the title deduced 
in the prior part of the pleadings, it was manifemy a prefenta-

tion 
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1ion in which two turns belonged to the Archbi(bop, and one to 
the Grocers' Company. The title of the Plaintiffs therefore was 
direClly maintained by the traverfe which was taken in the re
plication: the Archbiiliop had not only two turns, but the firLl: 
turn' was his confeifedly de jure; the denying then that the Plain
tiffs had the right to the fecond turn, and the a(ferting that they 
had the right to the third turn, were in erreCt precife1y the [ame 

propofitions. By making good the point on which they took 
their traverfe, they mull by necefTary confequence affirm and fup~ 
port the title fet out in their declaration. But in the prefent 
-cafe admitting what in all probability was true, that the right 
was not in the coparceners, it would not tend to {hew that the 
Plaintiffs had derived a right from Killigrew, who by confeffion 
of the pleadings was clearly at one time intitled to the right 
which defcended on the coparceners, and which, unlers it was 
paifed by them, would frill remain in them to be exercifed ac
cording to the nature of their intereft. It is {aid however, that 

the Defendant has rejoined informally, that he ought to have 
demurred to the replication. Now I take it, that wherever a 

traverfe is immaterial, the other party may pafs it by, and put in 
iiTue a more material part. But it is not nece:£fdry to confider~ 

whether it were better for the Defendant to have demurred to 
the replication, or to have rejoined as he has done; becau[e if 

the traverfe be bad the replication is bad, and the Defendant is 
intitled to judgment on the Plaintiff's replication. I doubt 
however, whether it would have been fafe fOf the Defendant to 
have done that which would have permitted the averment to 
nand c'Jnfeff"ed, of the fine levied by the three coparceners to 
.the u[e of Lomax in fee. If that be a [ubfiantiv~ allegation, he 

·has me't it; if it be not, then the Plaintiffs having admitted the 

title in Ki/!igrfw and the defcent from. him, have (hewn nothing 

to avoid it, Of to Cupport any right in themfelves, and the repli
cacation is no an[ wer to the plea. 

The fo,urth plea fiates the right correctly and truly, and is 
alro agreable to a former judgment of this court on the fame 
right of the [arne parties. There is but one ohjec1ion made to 

it, namely, that it is pleaded that the coparcer.ers did not agree 
to prefent, and th~refore that on the firfl: avoidance the pre
(entation belonged to the elde:1:. The argument is that 

in the language of many books and fome pleaqing<:t the 
right of pref.:'nting by tur;)~ is [aid to arire when copar

ceners cunnot agree, and ffidny authorities have been quoted 

4 to 
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to prove this polition. It is alfo laid down in Bro. Tit. Pre .. 
fint til EgliJe 19. Fitz. Nat. Brev. ~ua.· Imp. 81. Co. Lit!. 

166. b. Datlor and Student, b. 2. C. 30. and is clear law', that 
the firtl: prefentation in fuch cafe of mere right belongs to the 
elddr, defcends to her ilTue, goes to her, huiband by the 
curtefy, and paiTes by her grant. The expreffion then that they 
cannot agree, therefore the exercife of the right muil be by turns, 

is generally true. It is a legal prefumption, that on a right fo 
circum llanced they cannot agree. The eldefi has it pleno jure, 
and the concurrence of the others would only ope-rate to their 
own prejudice. But it is not a polition of fad: that they can

not agree, nor could any iifue be taken upon it. If they do not 
agree, the eldetl: mull: prefent in the fidl: turn; an actual agree
ment can alone preven tit. No authority has been cited to thew 
it to be bad pleading to {late that they did not agree; on the con
trary, in the cafe of this very advowfon the phrafe in the 
pleadings is dill:inCtly, that they "did not agree" and the 
court in giving judgment reafon upon it as being precifely 
fynonimous with "could not agree". Befides this, in a plea 
in bar, certainty to a common intent is fufhcient. On this 
ground therefore the fourth plea is well pleaded, and on 
that .. Ifo there mua be 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

The following Cafe was cited in the Argument from the MSS. 
of Mr. Juftice BUR NET. 

BARKE R and COOK v. The Bifhop of Lo N DON, 

L 0 M A x, and BEL LA 11 Y. 

Mic. 26 Geo. 2. C. B. 

T H J S was an aCtion of quare imp edit brought by Edward 
Barker, and James Cook, (in which James Cook was fum

maned and fevered) againll: the BiJhop oj'London, Caleb Lomax, 
and Donie! Bel/amy his clerk. 

The declaration flated, that "IOh.'l Ellis was feifed in fee of the 
J 

advowfon in grofs of the vicarage of St. Stephens, near St. 

~o n~t agree to prefent, A. fuffen judbment by default, and B. dies p~nding the writ. This judgment 
IS a ar to another quare Wipedft brought by A. and C. thl: reprefentative of B. (in which A i5 [ummon
cd ~nd fev~red,) to recover theJame Ire/mlalion, but is not a bar to C's rio-In to Jecover on the next 
avoldance lil bu turn. ., 

Alban's, 
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.Alban's, and prefented one 'Thomas Perkins .his clerk, who was 

thereupon admitted, infiituted, and inducted; th2.t 'John Ellis 
by his will of the 30th of June 1680, devifed the advowfon to 

Reberca his wife for life, remainder to his fecond [on Thomas in 

tail male, remainder to his third fon John in tail male, re

mainder to his fourth fon James in tail male, remainder to the 

heirs of his fe-cond fan 'Thomas for ever. John Ellis died. Re
becca died in 1682. 

Thomas Ellis in Michaelmas Term 2 'James 2., by bargain and 

fale inroIled, conveyed this advowfoll by the name of all that 

capital meifuage or late diiTolved hofpital of St. Julian with the 
appurtenances, and the advow fon of the pariili church of St. 
Stephens, to John Dod, and John Reeve in fee; againfl: whom a 

common recovery was had in that term, in which 'Thomas Ellis 
came in as vouchee, which was to the ufe of 'Thomas Ellis in fee. 

In Hilary Term 2 William & Mar)', a fine was levied by Thomas 
Ellis and Mary his wife, to Henry Killigrew, to the ufe of Henry 
Killigrew in fee. 

Thomas Perkins died the firfi of May 1693, and by his death 

the [aid church became vacant i which church remaining va

cant for 18 months, king William the Third by laPfe prefented 

John Fothergill in 1695, who was admitted, infiituted, and in

dutted. Henry Killigrew by his will 8th Decanter 17°4, de
vi[ed this advowfon to his wife Lucy for life, and died in De

cember 17 12, whereby his widow Lucy Killigre7.v was feifed for 

life of the advowfon, with a remainder in fee to his three daugh

ters Lucy, Mary, and Judith, as co-parceners. 

Lucy Killigrew the mother by indenture of the 28th of Au
gufl1716, Oa an intended marriage of her daughter Lucy with 

'James Cook, (one of the Plaintiffs in this writ,) and the [aid 

Lucy the daughter conveyed one third part of the advowfon to 

trufites, to the ufe of Lucy the mother for her life, remainder 

to the u(e of J amps Cook for his life, remainder to the ufe of 

Lucy the daughter for life, remainder to trufiees for their lives, 

to preftrve contingent remainders, remainder to their firfi, and 

every other fon in tail male, rer,nainder to their daughters as te

nants in common in tail, remainder to the heirs of James Cook 
in fre. 

In J 726, Mary the daughter married Edward Barl'er fa
ther of the pre1ent Plaintiff. In Oc7ober 1728, the church he

came vacant by the death of John FO'hergill, on which one 

Cold Lomax by ufurpation on Lucy Ki//lgre·w the mother, 
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prefer-ted John R:;mney, wno was admitted, infiituted, and 

inrluCted. 
Lucy Ki!ligrew the mother died in J7'29, whereby James 

Cook became feifed during his .life, of one tbird part of the ad" 
vow[on, with remainders over as aforefaid; Edward Barker in 
right of his wife became {eifed in fee of one other third part, 
and Judith Killigrew in her own right was feifed of the other 

third part. On tbe 8th of June 1730, the church became va. 

cant by the refignation of John Romney, whereupon the king by 
ufurpation prefented the faid J()hn Rompty, who was thereon 
admitted, infiituted, and inducted. 

Judith Killigre'Zv by her w.ill of the loth of May 1731, devired 
her third part among o:ther things, to trufiees to pay and dir. 
pore the rent, i{[u~s, a,nd profits thereof to fuch per[olU and to., 

(uch ufes, as Mary IJarker during the coverture ihould appoint, 
exdufive of her hu:fband; remainder after Mary's decea(e to the 
prefent Plaintiff, in tail male, with remain,ders over, and after., 
wards, 'liz. on the 18th of June 173 I, the f~id Judith KIJ!i~ 
gre'UJ died. 

1n May 1734, Mary Barker died, whereupon Jamf! Cook 
became fcifed for life of one third part, Edward Barker the 

father of one other third part for his life, and Edward Barker 
the prefen t Plaintiff of one other third part in fee taH; and 
~fterwards the church became vacant by the death of Jobn 
RomneJI, whereby it belonged to thol-;; three to prefent. 

During the vacancy, on the 28th of NOVember 1747, Edward 
Barker the father died, whofe third part thereu pon came to Ed ... 
'If,Jard Barker the Plaintiff: that it belonged to James Cook 
and him to prefent, but that the Bifoop, Caleb Lomax, and 
Daniel Bellamy unjufily hindered them, &c. 

The Biiliop claimed nothing but as or0inary, &e. 
The Defendant Caleb Lomax pleaded four pleas. 
1 ft. He pleaded a fpecial title under a recovery, and traverfed 

the feifin in fee of John Ellis. 

zd. He pleaded the fame title, and traverfed that Thomas Per .. 
kins was infiituted to the church on the pre[entation of John 
Ellt's. 

3d• That in Michaelmas Term, in the 20th year of the reign 
of Ceo. 2. he brought a quar.e impedit in this court againft the 
BiJhop if London, Daniel CriJPin clerk, "fames Cook, (one of the 
Plaintiffs to the prerent writ,) and EdW4rd Barker the father in 
his life.~time; and in liilary Term in the 2 I of Ceo. 2. by the 

4 con-
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-confideration of the court, recovered againfl: the faid James 
Cook his prefentati-on t-o the faid vicarage. by difault if the .f..!id 
"fames Cook, and in (he Eajier Term foHewing declared again11: 
;he BiJhop, -and Daniel Crifpin, and had a verdier .and judgmen t, 
and a writ to the bi(bo?, to infiitllte a fit pedon at his prefenta

tion: that his clerk Daniel Bellamy one of the now Defendan ts, 
was admitted, inftituted, and induCted; it was then averred that 
Jmms Cook, Edwar.d Bar.ker the father, and the now Plaintiff, 
and fi:1ce the de.ceafe of Edward Barker the father, James Cook 
2nd the .now Pl.aintiff, never did agree among themfelves, to 
prefent a fit perfon, wherefore he prayed judgment, &c. 

The 4th plea traverfed that the fine between Hmiy Killigrew 
and 'Thomas Ellis and .ArJary his wife, was levied to the ufe of 
Henry KilNg,.ew and his heirs, on which i1Tue was joined. 

The Ddendant Bellamy pleaded the fame pleas. 
The Pla<intiff replied to the feveral pleas of each, 

1 ft. That John Ellis was fei-fed in fee, and on that ifTue was 

joined. 
2cl. That Thomas Perkins was infiituted into the church at 

the prefentation of 'John Ellis, on which ilrl.le was join'ed. 
3d. To the third plea there was a general demurrer, in which 

the Defendant joined. 
This was argued upon the demurrer, by 
Bootie, Serjt. and at another day by Pri;ne, Serjt. for the 

PlaintifF, who contended that a recovery in quare impedit, even 
after plenany by it, wa.s no bar to the right of a ihanger. 
Keilw. 49' a. 6. Co. 48. b. Bofwdsca{e. The right of pre fen tat ion 
or advowfon is an entire thing, and one coparcener, or tenant in 
common cannot bar tbe other. That it is an entire thing, is 
holden in Co. Litt. 197. b. and that the one cannot bar the 
other by non-appearance or relea{e, is laid down. 2 And. 48 & 
49. In cafe of a thing entire, and in the realty, as the prefenta
·tion of a church, the releafe of one {hall be only a bar to hij 

part but lhall enure to the benefit of the other, who {hall reco
ver the whole prefentation. 5 Co. 97. b. The Countefs if Nor

thumberland'scafe. In this cafe the default of Cook in the for
nler aCtion is to be confidered as a fraud, which cannot injure 
the prefent Plaintiff who was no party to that fuit. If he had been 
a party, he might have had judgment, and a writ to the bi!hop 
hotwitht1anding Cook's default: for if feveral defendants be, 
2nd one makes default, there is a writ to the bi{}wp awarded 
'lgJinll him·; bor if there is judgment for the other Defendant, 

he 
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he (nan have a writ to (he bifllOP againO: the Plaintiff by tl:e 

cornman law. 2 InJi. 124, 125. Jenk. 2. Cent. 95 (aJ. 
As to the averment that the coparcc:ners or tenants in com-

mon, did not agree to pre[ent a fit perfon, that is wholly imma
terial; for thcugh after a partition they may bring their [epa
rate actions of quare impedit, each for their re[pettive turn, yet 
before partition, even after a compofition to prefent by turns, 
they muft join in the writ, 2 Infl. 365. Keilw. I. But when Cook 
is fummoned and fevered in a joint writ, Barker fues for his own 
prefentation alone, and Cook has no intereft in the fuit. 2 RoU. 
Abr. 350 (b). I Roll. Rep. 242. The fame rule-holds in the cafe 
of raviiliment of ward; and alfo in debt by two executors, 

Dy. 319. b. 
Draper, Serjt. and at another day Poolt Serjt. for the Defen

dant argued, that though it was true that three coparceners in law 
make but one perfon, and that after fum mons and feverance, olle 
coparcener {hall recover alone, yet the title is al ways joint. The 
flat. Mar/bridge' cap. 12. fays, That if the diil:urb-er makes 
defaul t there {ball be a writ to the bilhop, "quod reclamatio im
" peditoris ilM vice conquerenti n:;n o bjijiat , falvo impeaitori alias 
jure juo, cum inde loqui voluerit." By whicb it appears that' 
the Defendant lofes his right of prefenting ilia vice for that turn, 
with a faving of his right at another turn. 

Here is a joint right in three as tenants in cornman, affignees 
of three coparceners. A fuit is brought againfl: two of them, 
one dies pending the fuit, the other fuffers judgment againfi him 
by default, the third is no party to the fuit. Tbe Defendant 
again(\: whom judgment was recovered, has loft all his right to 
that prefentation, to Lomax the Plaintiff in that fuit. If (0, 

and the tenants in common were affignees of coparceners, who 

could not agree to prefent, which is ad mitred by the demurrer, 
whofe turn was it to prt:fent? it was Cook's turn as affignee, of 
the eldefl: fiaer, 2 Infl. 365' Co. Lift. 186. b. But fuppofing 
this point were not fa, and that they were barely tenants in 
common, the advow fan being an en tire tbing, the prefentation 
of one if accepted, ferves for them all; fo the recovery againft 
one bare all from fuing for that turn. The recovery againft 
Cook is peremptory for that turn againfi himJO and all claiming 
with or under him. Moore S I • 

. If th,refuft Coo: be a dil1urber for that turn, and perempto
nly fo by his o'Wn default, how can anyone fet up a title to 
prefent to that turn in the right of Cook and himfelf? How will 

(a) Cafe 85' (b) PI. 8. 
the 
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the judgment be peremptoryagainft his claim pro ilIa vice, if 
that may be done? It is faid that the prefent Plaintiff was no 

party to the fuit againft Cook; but he was privy to the title of 

Cook. Lomax had no reafon to make the prefent Plaintiff a De

fendant in that aCtion, as Cook and Barker the father, prefented 

and were difiurbers. Upon the whole it feems clear, that no 

title can be fet up to this turn in Cook, or jointly 'l/;itb him; 
and that Barker has no right to this prefentation upon this re

cord, finee Cook as a1'fignee of the eldeft fiil:er, is intitled to this 

turn, and might have brought his quare i17lpedit againft Barker 
the Plaintiff had he hindred him. Co. Lit. 186. There is no 

ground therefore for the Plaintiff to recover this prefentation. 

The court were unanimous in the followif.lg judgment. 

If this had been the cafe of mere tenants in common, it ilvould 
have been more doubtful, for the advowfon in that caL is one 

entire thing, not in its nature feverable but by partiticn. There 
if one releafes it iliall enure to the benefit of the other. 5 Co. 
97. So if two tenants in common be fued in a quare imp edit , 
one makes default, and the other appears, if he hath judgment, 

he !hall have a writ to the bilhop, though on default the 

Plaintiff is intitled to a writ to the bifhop :;lgainft him who 

made default. 2 Infl. 124, 125- So if two tenants in common 

fue in quare impedit, one is nonfuited, the other alall recover. 

Co. Litt. 197. b. But though thefe rules are laid down where two 

joint-.tenants or tenants in common are parties as Plaintiffs and 
Defendants to the fame fuit, yet there is no cafe, where one joint

tenant or tenant in common is fued or fues alone, and after a 

recovery againft him, be it in chief, or by default, and a writ to 

th~ bithop, it hath been held that the other may Cue with him, 

{ummon a:1d fever him, and recover that very prefentation. For 
kDlOuld feem, that as the prefentation of one join [- tenant or te

nant in common, will be a prefentation in the right of all, [0 a 

recovery by default againil: one joint-tenant, or tenant in com

mon, will be a bar for that prefen tation to all. 2 Roll. Aor. 
PreJent: 372. pl. I (3 2. 373' pl. 12. However then the cafe 

may be, with refpeCt to mere joint-tenants, or tenants in com

mon of an advow[on" it is clear as to the cafe of coparceners; 
lhough tijey may join in a quare imp edit , yet upon their not 

2greting to prefent, the law conl~Jers theiL- right of pre[ent
,ng as fevered by a partition tc .1Iefen:-JY turns, as much as if 

they had aCtually made fuch a comp' )fi~ion; therefore though 

tenants in common mult join in quart impedit, coparceners need 
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not. 5 Hen. 7· 8. pl. '7· If they cannot agree, ir is of com. 

man right that the eldeO: {haH preient on the fidl avoidance; 

the fecond on the fecond, the third aD the third, and fo on. 

2 Roll. Abr. 346. pl. I. This privilege goes to the iffue or affignee 
in law, or in faCt, of coparceners, fuch as the grantee, or 

tenant by the cunefy. 2 Roll. A/;r. 346 . pl. 2. and 3. Co. 
Litt. 166.6. lWoore 225. And if any of the coparceners bedif. 
turbed by the other, or their affigns, {he may bring quare im
pedz"t againfi them. Su ppofe then a lapfe incurs, where perfons . 

have a righ t to prefent by turns, it is heid that only the right of 

the perfon who had then a fight to prefent, iliaH be loft. Bro. 
Prtjent. pl. 26. So if there are four coparceners, the eldeft: 

and fecund prefent. a ihanger u(urps on the third; this u[urpa. 
tion will onlv atT\.Ct that turn and' [be fourth may prefent when 

" 
his turn comes, and If dIflurbed bring quare impedit; for the 

u[urparion on] y d jfplaced the turn of the third. Bro. ff<.ga. Imp. 
pl. 118. Suppoie Cook hJd granted away his turn. would not 
his grantee be thereby intitled to his turn againi1: Barktr? and 
is there a fironger way of granting, than by fuffering a judg

ment againfl: him and execution for this turn by L?max as is 

here done? Why is a u[urpati~m againfl a bii110P no bar to his 

fucLeffor, though it is to himfelt ? Becaufe by I Eliz. (a) a bifhop 
cannot grant 8Wdy fuch an 3Llvowion ero Jac. 673- Sir 11/. Jones 
45· S: C. where a recovery withoUi tItle b~ 0efaulr, againftafor
mer billiop 0 Ely, was held not bll){ling on his filcceiTor. In this 

cale therefor~, the recovery againfi Lo·?k 1S to be conl1dered as a 

grant of hi!'turn, or a u{urpation on hiS turn only, and therefore 

conclufive to Barker, WI 0 ha~ no rigiH (0 this turn, unJefs they 

had agreed to prd~nt whi· .... h lS flc)t ol\lefr~d, and nor denieJ that 

they did not. 1 h is recovery therefore IS peremptory for this 

turn, but will he no bar to Bttr/:.er rec.ovei iilg the prelentation 
at the next avoidance. 

Judgment for the Dtfendant. 
(a) c.19. 

1\ d H· T' n'/1 f 11..RTBINGTON an .. '1RDCASTLE v. l1e b~L!.10p 0 

CHESTER and JACKSON, Clerk. 

~ UARE Imptdit. The declaration fiated, that the Defend .. 

~ ants were fummoned to anfwer the Plaintitrs of a plea, that 

they permit the Plaintiffs to pre[eot a fit perfon to the perpetual 

(;/mrch:s a~d 'Vi, arr:ges thereto ~ejonging, a perpchal curacy belonging to the rectory palfed by the grant, 
:Qot bemg Illcluded In the exceptIOn, 

curacy 
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-curacy of the church of Coverham, in the county of York and 

-diocefe of Chefler, &c. that one Thomas HardcaJlle vv'as {eifed 
-of five undivijed fixth parts of the impropriate rectory of the pa-
riCh church of G'o'Verham, and one Ricbard Gddart of the other 

undivided fixth part of the {aid rea ry in their demefne as of 

fee as tenants in common and not as joint-tenants, to which {aid 

rectory the nomination and appointment of the curacy of the 

pari!h church of C07.;erham did belong and appertain, and doth 
yet of right belong and appertain j that the faid 'I'homas Hard
cajt/e and Richa~d Ge/dart feing fo feifed, and the curacy being 

vacant, they nominated and appointed one Chr!flopher LonJda!e 
clerk to the faid curacy, who on that n'Jminarion and appoint

ment was licenced by the then Bi£hop of Che/ler to th~ faid 
curacy and to be the curate thereof in the time of Geo. 2. that 
in the 12th year of the reign of Geo. 2. a fine fur cognizance 
de droit come ceo, & c. was levied by the [aid Richard Geldart 
and his wife of his undivided fixth part of the {aid reCtory of 

Coverham with (he appurtenances, &c. to the ufe of the faid 
lfhomas l-lardcajtle in fee, who thereupon became feifed of the 
whole rectory in fee: that December 7th, 1743, the faid curacy 

was augmented by queen Anne's bounty: that December 3th 
1-;50, the [aid Thomas Hardcajile by a deed poll granted to the 
pre[ent Plaintiffs, the right of nomination to the (aid perpetual 

curacy) when the fame lhould n.rft and next become vacant by 
the death or refignauon of the faid Chri/lopher LonJdale; that 

December 26th 1788, the faid curacy became void by the death 

of the {aid Chrtjiopher Lon/dale and yet is vacant, and by reafon 
thereof it belongs to the PlaIntiffs to nominate, &c. 

Plea by the bi!hop as u[ual, that he claimed nothing but the 

admiffioo, &c. as ordinary, &c. 
Plea by J ackfon_ the clerk, that he is curate on the prefenta

tion, nomination, and appointment of our lord the preflnt king 
duly licenced, &c. [hat k ng Geo. I. was [eifed of the advowfon, 

right of prefenlation or nomination, and appointment of and to 
the perpetual curacy of the parilh church of Coverhanz as of one 
in grofs "by itfelf as of fee and right in right of his crown of 

England; that the curacy being vacant, he pre[ented, nominated 

and appointed one Humphry Dickin/on clerk to the {aid curacy; 

who was licenc\.d by the then Bijhop of Chefler, and auly ad .. 

rnitted to the curacy in the time of Geo. r.: th8i: Geo I. died fo 
feir~d, on whole death tile advowfon, right of preientation, &c. 
deL:ended and came to Geo. 2. who was [eired, &,. that the 
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curacy became vacant by the death of Humphry Dickinfon; on 

whofe death, the faid Thomas Hardctljile and Richard Ge/dart 
ufurping upon the right of Geo. 2. nominated and appointed the 

(aid Chrijiopher Lorifdale to the faid curacy, &c.: that Get). 2. 

died fo feifed, on whofe death the advowfon, &c. defcended and 

-came to our lord the prefent king as grandfon and heir of Get). 2. 

whereby he became feifed,&c. and being fo feifed the curacy 

became vacant by the death of Chrifloper LonJdale, whereupon it 
belonged to the prefent king to prefent, &c. Without this, 

that the nomination and appointment to the curacy of the parilh 

church of Coverham aforefaid, belonged and appertained to the 
faid reCtory in manner and form as the faid Plaintiffs have above 

alledged, &c. 
Replication in the common form to the plea of the bilhop, 

with judgment and a ce.!fot executt'o till the plea between the 
Plaintiff and JackJOn the clerk be determined. 

Replication to Jackfln's plea, took ifTue on the traverfe, of 

the nomination and appointment to the curacy belonging to the 
reCtory of Coverham, & c. 

This iifue came on to be tried at the laft Summer affizes, for 

the county of York, when a verdiCt was found for the Plaintiffs 

fubject to the opinion of the court on a cafe, which ftated, 

That in the reign of Hen. 3. the reCtory of Coverham was appro
priated to the abbey of Coverham, and from that time to the time 

of the diifolution of the abbey, the pari!h church of Coverham was 
ferved either by fome of the monks, or by fome perron whom 

they employed, there not appearing to have ever btm a vicarage 
endowed. 

Upon the diiTolution of the abbey in the 27th year of Hen. S. 
the fame with all its members and appurtenances came to the 

crown, and continued in the crown till the 5th year of Ed. 6, 
when that king by letters patent granted the fame to 'John Ward 
for 2 I years by the following defcription "Totam reCtoriam 
~c eeclie (ecclfjit£) pochiaJ(parochia/is) de Coverham, cum pertin
e, (entiis) in com (itatu) fuo Ebor(acefuJ) Abbie (Abbatia) de 
H Coverham in eodem com(itatu) aut.toritat(e) parJ.iamenr(i) 

" fupre£f(a»&diflolut(a) quondam fpectant(em) &pertinent(em), 
H ac omnia domas, edificia, horrea, terr( as) gle bas, 0 blac()es, 

" (oblatiollcs:) obvend)es, (ob'L'entit)nes), proficua, commoditat(e.r) 

4' et emolumenta quc:ecunq eidem retl:or(ia) quoquomodo fpec

Ale an(tia) five pertinen(tia); except(ij) tamen fcmp'(6r) Ilobis 
.4, heredlbus et fuccefToribus noilris om nino refervatlij,) ,om-

" nibus 
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H nibus bofcis et fubofcis, de, in et' fuper pmiffis (prcemifJi~) 
" crefcen(tibus) et exiften(tibus,) , ac * advocat' vicar(itt) et;d~'e 
" (ecc/ejice) de Coverhamp:cedifl(ce) hend (habendum) et tenend. 

u (tenendum) &c. referving an annual rent of 20/. (:)"'c. 

~en Elizabeth by letters patent in the 14th year of her 

reign, after reciting the above grant of Ed. 6. in confideration 
of 8531. 12S. gra'nted to 'Ibomas Allen and 'Ihomas Freeman 
"Revecoem (Reverjionem) et revecoes (reveryones) pedid 
" (prcediC1a) reClor(ia) ecclie (ecclejia;) po:hial (parochialis) de 
"Coverham cum ptin (pertinetltiis) ac pedicor (prcediClorum) 
"domor(um) edific(iorum) horreor(um) terr(arum) gleb(arum) 
U decim (arum) oblac' (oblatiol1um) obvenc (obvcntionum) 
" pfic' (prqficuorum) commoditat(um) etemolument(orum) quor'

,e cunq (quorumcunque) eidem reCtor (ta.) quoqlJomodo fpectan

" (ttum) five ptinent (pertinentium) &c. &c." Thefe letters pa

tent then went on to grant the whole reelory of Coverham to 

AI/m and Freeman with the feveral appurtenances defcribtd (but 

without mentioning the vicarage) and at the end of the de
fcription contained the following claufe. "Ac omnia alia 

H commoditates et emolumenta qurecunq, eidem rco~ie (reBorite) 
"quoquomodo fpedan(tia) five pertin'(entia) aut ut membr(a) 
"ptes (partes) vel pcell (parulla) ejufdem rector(ta.) hit
II (habita) cognit'(a) accept(a) ufitat(a) et reputat(a) ex:ften .. 

"(tia) modo vel nup(er) in tenured) five occupa'coe (occypa
ce tione) pe'dci (prredic/i) Johis (Johannis) Ward, &c. &c." 
Then followed H Nec non totam illam rc'oriam (refloriam) ndim 

H (noJlram) de Ifordecum omnibus fuis p'ti,n (pertinentiis) incom
(itatu) nro (nojlro) Suifex," &c. with a particular t enumer
ation of the appurtenances belonging to the reClory of Iford, 
To have and to hold the {aid reCtories of Coverham and lford 
in as full and ample a manner as any Abbot of Cover'ham, or 
the former owners of the rectory of !ford (naming them) had 
enjoyed the (arne. 

"Except(is) tamen femp(er) et,extra prefentem conceffionem 
cc n'ram (nojiram) nobUs) hered(ibus) et fuccefforibus n'ris 
.. (noJlris) omnino refervatis omnibus campanis, et toto plumbo, 
H de, in, et fuper premiffis exifient(ibus) prreter plumbeas 
cc gutturas, et plumbum in fenefi:ris eor'dern (eorundem) pre

te mi«( orum) ac etjam om ni bus ad VOCd.~ (advocationibu.r) 

• It is cbvious, that if this abbreviated I by the gr:mt. 
1Vord be here ufed in the ablative cafe, tIle I l nut aid no~ mention the vic:iage of 
advowfon of the vicarage is included in the of Ijortf. • 
nception j if in the acculative, tha.t it palled 
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u reClor(iarum) vicar(iarttm) e~ ecc1iar (ecc!ijiarum) premifT(is) 
"feu eor( um) alicui fpeClan (tium) feu pertin( entium) nob(ts) 
tc hcred'(ibus) et fuccdforibus nris (nojiris) fimili modo ex .. 

" cept(is) et refervat(is)" &c. 
The cafe farther fiated, that during the time the rectory 

of Coverham remained in the crown, an annual penGon of 
5/' 6 s. '6 d. was paid by the crown to the perfon who was chap

lain and curate for the time being of the paria} church of Co
verham. 

That there was a vicarage at lford a t the time of the above 
grant of queen Elizabeth to Allen and Freeman. 

That in J 642 Thomas Dickitifon was licenced to ferve the 

curacy of Coverham, on the prefentation of William Hardcajl/e 
and Thomas Horner impropriators. 

That in 1691 '1 homos Oddie was licenced to ferve the curacy 

of Coverham, but it did not appear on whofe nomination. 

That between the years 169 I and ] 708 (the exaCt time not 

appearing) John Turner was licenced to ferve the curacy of 
Coverham. 

That in 1708 the {aid John Turner was inflituted to the rec

tory and vicarage of Co'Uerham, on the prefentation of queen Anne 
patron per lapJum temporise 

That in 1727, on the fuppofed death of the faid John Tur
ner, Humphry Dickinfin was in!l:ituted to the vicarage of Cover
ham on the prefentation of king George 2. patron pleno jure. 
That 'Turner afterwards appeared and claimed the church, upon 

which Dickinfon gave it up. 

That in 1737 while the faid Turner was in poifeffion of the 
ch urch, Chnjlopher LOlifdale was nominated to the curacy of 

Coverham by 'IZomas
i 
HardcaJile and Richard Celdart impro

priators. 

That by a procefs in the confi!l:ory court of Chejler, the faid 

Turner was difpolfeifed, and that in 1739 the faid Lon!dale was 

licenced to the curacy of C()'verham, which he enjoyed till his 
death in J 789' 

On the part of the Plaintiffs, Lawrence, Serj t. argued in the 
following manner. The que!l:ion in this cafe is, whether in 

the exception of the advowfon of H all reCtories, vicarages, and 

churches," contained in the grant of Queen Elizabeth, the right 

of nomin?tiog a cu i:.tte to the; church of Coverham be included? 

The feveral nominations and prefentations which have taken 
place fub[equ~Ht to that grant, are no farther material, than as 

the 
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tbe ufage may operate to explain the grJnt. For the qucu:e im- 1790. 
pedit is brought to recover the nomination to the curacy, and ~ 

c '1 1 ARTHING_ the,plea of the DelenJant aekfo71 is, nat he is curate on the TOt;' "I). 

nomination of the king. But there are two points which feem, The BllhOP 
of CHESTER.. 

clearly in favour of the Plaintiffs; dLl hat under the words of 
/ 

the exception, confider-ed without relation to the ufage, no right 

was referved to the crown of naming the curate; 2d. That 

the ufage, a3 far as it is found, operates agail1i1: the Defen

dlnt. 
It is flated that the appr'opriation was made in the reign of 

Henry 3. and that prior to the diifolution of the Abbey of Co

''Uerbam, the church was ferved by fame of the monks, at which 

time there does not appear to have been any vicarage endowed. 

It is alfo fiated, that during the time the church was in the 

hands of the'crown, a penfion was paid by the crown to the 

curate. Upon this £late of the cafe, it appears that when the 

leafe was made by Ed. 6. and the reverfion granted by Eliz. 
there was no vicarage in exiftence upon which the exception 

could operate. The quefiion then comes to this, whether, as 
there was no vicarage, properly fpeaking, to which the excep. 

tion could be applied, it did not mean, and may not be under
nood to referve to the crown the right of nominating the perfon 

who was to perform the fpiritual office, though fuch perfon were 

only chaplain or curate. The great difference between reaories 

appropriate, and thofe which are not, is that in the latter, the 

reaor is for life, inthe former, perpetual, Plowd. 495. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 141. vVhere there is no vicarage endowed, the appropria
tion is as to the fervice of the church, in the fame fiate as before 

the pailing the IS Ric. 2. c. 6. & 4 Hen. 4. c. 12. As the reCtor 

cannot himfelf execute the duty, he mufi find a clerk to perform 

the office for him. Prior to thofe ftatutes the per[ons employ

ed were removeable at the will of the reCtor, and had no claim 

to any falary but fuch as was agreed upon with the reaor. GibJ. 
Cod. 7'7' I Burn's Eee. La'lv, 7 I. 2 Burn's Eec. Law, 7 I. 

I Blac. Comm. 387' Bunb. 273. Nor has a curate now any in

terefl: for which any remedy is given by 1a w exc~pt fln action 

for work performed on a quantum meruit. To fuch an office as 

this, the terms of the exception are in no degree applicable. 

An advowfon is the righ t of prefentation or collation to a 

church. Co. Lilt. 119- b. Every church is either prefenta

tive, col1ative, donative, or, deaive. lb. A quare impedit Illay 

be fued de eccleJa, which ~! .,y"ys imports a rectory or parfonage. 

4- F. N, B. 
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F . .LV. B. 76. A curate fignifies a clerk not inf1:ituted to the CUie 
of fouls. 2 Burn's Ecc. Law 52. But to a curacy there is ndrhtr 
prefen tation norcollation. The term ad vow [on is never appli,:d but 

to a benefice, which formerly a curacy was not. In times "hen 
the feudal fyHem prevailed, infiitution took its rife; the Ecde. 
fiafiical law confide red benefices as analogous to lay fees, and 
therefore req uired inil:itntion to be made by the bifrlop. But 
-where there was no benefice no infi:itution was necetTary; and 
no curate was ever in1'lituted to an office which he held merely 

,-at will. 
The term vicarage, which at the time of the grant had a 

known defined [enfe diitincr flom its original meaning, implied 
an office to which ini1itution and induCtion were neceifary ac
cording to fiat. Ric. 2. (3 Hen. 4. There may be firiftly fpeak ... 
ing an advowfon of a vicarage, but the term advow[on can 
neither be applied to a curacy, nor by fair conf1:ruCtion be hold': 
en to mean it. ' The only argument which can be ufed on Ih~ 
other fide is, that unlefs the words mean a curacy, thC'y mean 
Dothi ng, there being no vicarage at Coverham. The anfwer to 

this is, that the words were u[ed ex majori cauiela, and that 
the officers of the crown inferted thtm, lsfi there might 
poffibly be a vicarage at Coverham, as there clearly was at ljord. 
This evidently appears from the word reClories being ufed in the 
fame (entence, and that they made the exception as of coude, 
without attending to the import of the words; for the excep:
tion extends to the very fubjeCt of the grant namely, the reelory. 
In Hob. 303. it is laid down that grants are to be conftrued ac
,cording to their plain and eafy fenfe; in lOCO. 105. b. it is {aid 
that every exception and refervation is to be firiClly confirued. 
In ,Co. Litt. 47, a. the difference is marked between an excep
tion, vvhich is ever part of the thing granted, and of a thing in 
ejJe. and a refervation, which is al ",ays a thing nc·t in die, but 
newly created or re[erved out of the .]and or thingdemifed. But 
here there was no new creation of a vicarage. 

This rule holds even in confiruing grants made by the 'crown, ~s 

-in cafes of patents granted according to 43 E/iz. c. I. which are 
to be taken moil: firong1y in favour of the patentee. The mean
ing indeed of that maxim of law, which fays that the grants of 
the crown {hall be fir idly confirued, is that they -lhall not ex
ceed the intent of the crown, and lhall be expounded moll: for 
the honor of the crown. Nor is it probable from the nature of the 
~thing, that to a curacy without a certain falary -or any-iixedemo-

. Jument, 
I 
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lument, the crown {bould will) to retain the right of appointment; 

and in a cafe too, where the pedon appointed could not have 
an y remedy whatever to obtain his office. A t common la w no 

remedy would lie, and it was not till the fiat. Ceo. I. fl. 2. C. 10. 

was paffed, which put augmented curacies upon a footing with other 
benefices, that a quare ~'mpedit could have been brought. Tho' 
a mandamus w~uld go to compel the bifhop to licence, yet it 
could not oblige the impropriator to admit an officer who held 
at \hill. But whatever might have been the intention of the 
crown, it had no power to referve the prefen tation to the curacy 
out of the grant of the reCtory. The nomination of {he curate could 

not be feparated from the reCto:-y. D)'er ,58. b. Before the diifolu
tion of mona(leries, all rectories now im propriate were in the 
hands of religious houfes, who in contemplation of law (where 
there was no vicarage endowed) were in every fenfe the rectors of 
parHhes, and were confidered as themfelves difcharging the duties. 
From them the right of naming a curate could no more be fe
parated, than from a rtetor at the pre[ent day. This could not 
now be done; a condition of that kind in a prefentation would 
be void. If fo, it could not have been good in the cafe of a re
ligious houfe. By becoming appropriator the hou[e pofTeifed all 
the qualities, and was liable to all the burthens of parfon. It 
became refponfible to the biihop, and liable to his procefs for 
neglect of duty. No infi:ance can be found of a feparation while 
the: relibious houfes continued. On the diffolution of thofe 
houfes, tbe appropriations were ve!1ed in the crown or its gran
tees to hold in the fame manner as the religious houfes held 

them. Stat. 27 I/. 8. c, 28.;: ~. & 31 H. 8. c. 13';: 2. 

No new charaeter was created, but the impropriator becom

ing reClor flood in the fame fituation ~s the mona!1ery did 
before: he was the only perton to whom the law looked for 
a performance, and againfi whom it could proceed for a neglea 
of the duties. It fecOls'a neceifary confequence, that he who 
is punilhable for neglect of duty, and on whom the law impofes 
certain burthens, thould have the iole power of appointing his 

fubfl:itute, when he cannot himfclf perfonally difcharge the 
otllce. 

But if on the other hand it lhould be arglled, that when the 
nomination of the curate is transferred to 211other, the rector is 
no longer anfwerable for the dif;:harge of the duty, or puniih
able if no curate be appoinied; the confequence would be, 
that there might b.: no me.1JlS of compelling the performance 
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. of the duty. The perfon to whom the right belonged might 
be unknown, or out of the reach of Ecclefiaftical cenfures, He 
might have no bona Ecclrfiajlica liable. to fequdlration. Be
fore the pailing the fiat. I Geo. I. fl· 2. -c. 10. which held- cu
racies to be ecclefiafiical benefices, no lapfe incurred for not no
minating to a curacy; nor had curacies any of the qualities 
nece1fary to an inheritance. Whatever could have been re
ferved to the crown capable of defcent, rouA: h'ave been either 
a corporeal or incorporeal hereditament. But the right of ap
pointing a curate, is no more an hereditament than the right 
of appointing any other [ervan t. 

With refpeCt to the ufage, the firll: prefentation made by the 
crown, was merely per lap/um temporis to the reCl:ory : the fecond 
was wrongful and the prefentee was in fact: removed ,by the per
fans c1aimin,g under the grant of Queen Elizabeth, fo that th('[e 
appears no act of the crown exercifing the only right which, it is 
now contended, exifis. 

Le Blanc, Serj t. for the Defendant. The q ueftion, as it is 
{aid on behalf of the Plaintiffs, arifes from the confiruClion of 
the two grants of Ed. 6. & Eliz. which mull: be confirued to. 

~ether; and the quefiion is, whether the curacy which was fe,.. 
parated from the rcelory by the referv;iHion in the grant of Eliz! 
can again become appurtenant? Now it is a clear rule of law, 
that an advowfon or the like which was appurtenant and has 
been once fevered from the principal, can never ~f(erwards be
come appurtenant, though it lhould ~cme again into the fame 
hands. 2 Mod. r. With refpeCt to the argument, that the 
killg'S grants {hall be confirued in favour of the grantee, it is 
contrary to the general rule of confiruCtion. Plowd. 243. ButJ 

~nother rule is, that all the words of a grant iliall, if po$ble, 
take eff .. Cl:. In the grant of Ed. 6. the words of the exception 
cannot be operative, unlefs they mean the curacy. When the 
monafiery was dilTdved, it came to the crown, from which an 
annual fiipend was pa'id to the curate, but there was no 
vicarage belonging to it. If the words therefore of the excep
tion in this grant do not mean the curGey, they can have no 
effect, there being no vicarage at Co'Verham. In the grant of 
Elizabeth the exception is of all advo\A fonsof vicarages and 
churlhes, &c. in the plural nu,uber; this teems to have been, 
done by defign, as there was a vicarage at lford, and with refer
ence to the exception in the grant of Ed. 6. which is in the 
fingular number, and could only be applicable to the cU,racy. 

The 
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The 'exceptiontherefore in the grant of Elizabeth, compre

hended the vicarage of lford, and all that it could mean to com

prehend at Coverham, rumely the curacy. As to the argument, 
·that the termadvowfon is inapplicable to a curacy, it certainly 

may be underfiood to mean the patronage which the founder of 
the church originally had, whether it were a donative, or the 
right of .prefentation or nomination. Originally the office of 
vicar and curate were the fame, whether called 'L:iC'arius, calel~ 

Janus, or by any other appellation. Thore perfons who dif

charged the duty'ofthe reet-or were fo defcri'bed. A vicar was 
·one who performed the fervice of the church vice rdloris; So 

-alfo was a curate. In the term " vicarages" therefore a curacy 

'might well be'i-nduded, as -a vicarage and a curacy were inef·. 
feel·the fame office·. With refped: 'to the argument, tha't as a 
fiipend,iluy curate 'W~s hot in{lituted to his office, therefore the 
term ad'vowfon could not be applied to a curacy; the fame 
argumen.t would;go the)eagtn of proving that there eQuId he 

no advowfon of 'a donative, betaufe to a donative ho infiil.ution 

is necdfaty. As to the authc)fity cited from Robart 3°3-
th·at wa:s not the eafe of the cohfiruCtion of a' grant bf the 
crown, but only whether an advowfon patred by the wdrds 
"commodities, emoluments, profits and advantages," which 
the coutt held it did not. The fame anfwer may be given to J 0 

C~k~, 1°5- which Wc'lS_ not on a quefiion between the crown 

a·nd the [ubJect, hut between fubjeCt and [ubject. As to the 43 
I Eliz,. c. I. that was paifed for the particu1ar purpofe of the pa

tentees of the crown. It w'as fbteu on the other fide, that 
though rhe o'hjeet of the cro\~n might be to reierve the notnina
tiun of the curacy, yet that it had 110 fuell power, b'ecatife it was 

in.fepM"ahlefh~nJ the reCtory. But what is the iff'ue? If the 
curacy could not be fevered from the reCtory, the ilfue mull: fail. 
II is lhrted to have been appurtenant to the recrcry, if [0, it 
might clearly have been fevered. Admitting thJt where the im
propriator does not appOint the curate, he is not anfwerable fbi' 

a fJeglecl of duty, it proves nothing more than this, natri'ely~ 

dna if the appointment lie taken away, refponfibility is al{o 

taken away. Tlie cafe in Dyer 58. b. was merely betWeen lefioi' 
and lelfee. With rerpett to the afferiion that this is neither a 
corporeal nor iflcorpbreal h'eredit:H'nent, yet it is as m'uch in

corporeal as the advowfon of a'vicarage, and equally capable of 

being referved to the grantor his heirs' and' fucceffors. 
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As to the ufage, there is no evidence of what was done froll} 
15 61 to J 64 2 a period of near e~ghty years; but of the in fiances 
which are given of the feveral nominations, two were made by 

the crown, and it is uncertain by whom thofe of 169' and 1758 
\vere made. 

Cur. 'Vult. ad'ViJ. 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. In this cafe, it is flated, that 

after the dilfolution of religiqus hou[es the abbey of Co'ner
ham was demifed by Ed. 6. to one Ward for 21 years, and that in 
the grant, after t'he demife of the reCtqry there is an exception 
of all woods, underwoods, and a demife of the advowfon of the 
vicarage of the church of Coverham: that the reverfion expeClant 
on that term for year s was fold by Q!1een Elizabetb to Allen and 
Freeman. The letters patent of Eliz. are fet forth, which begin 

by reciting the former demife, and then the ~een grants the 
reverfion of the reCtory with the appurtenances as before fpecified 
in the patent and the demife for years. After this, there is 
a grant of the whole redory with a very ample defcription 
and all general words of grant, which concludes with grant .. 

ing it to Allen and Freeman in as full a manner as it was 

polfeiTed by any abbot of Coverham. This undoubtedly grants 
exprefsly more than was contained in the terms of the demi[e to 

Ward, becau[e it diredly grants the woods and underwoods 
which were exc~pted out of the demife to Ward. It ,hen men
tions a grant of the reCtory of ljord, in, (he county of SuJ!ex; 
and at the clofe there is an exception of all advowtons of the 
rectories, vicarages, and churches belonging t,o the premifes. 
The cafe goes on to fiate, that there was a vicarage belonging to 
~he rectory of Ijord, but none to the reaory of Coverham; but 

during t~e time the rectory of Cover ham remained in the crown, 
an annual flipend of 51. 6 s. 8 d. was paid by the crown to the 

curate. It is then fiated, that Thomas Dickenfln was admitted 
to the curacy in 16.~p on the nomination of the grantees; that 
in 1691, one Oddie was licenced by the diocefan to fave the cu
racy; that afterwards one Turner was licenced in the fame man

ner, and that the fame Turner in 1708, was inll:ituted to the 
,reCtory and vicarage of Coverham, on the prefentation of ~een 
Anne by lapre. The cafe next fiates, that in 172 7, on the fup
pored de '~h of'I'urner, one Dickenjrm was infiituted to the vi
carage of ~o'Verham, on the prefentation of king George I. plmo 
jure, that afterwards Turner who 'WJ~ nOi dead, nor had made 
any avoidance of Lhe living, appeared, and claimed th~ church, 

upon 
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upon which Dickenjon gave it up: thatin 1737, one Lonfdcde was 

nominated to the curacy by the impropriators, while Turner was 
in poffeffion, who was afterwards difpoffeffed by proce[s in the 
confiftory court of Chejler; and that by the death of LOll/dale 
there is now an avoidance. 

On this cafe the queftion for the determination of the court 
is, what paffed by the grant of queen .Elizabeth, to the perfons 
under whom the prefen t parties claim? for if all the in tereft 
,in the' rectory paired, th'e curacy which is incident to the 
reerory, (I rather call itihcident than appurtenant) undoubtedly 
paffed along with it. It is contended on the part of the Plain

tiffs, that on the true conftruClion of the grant no ex.ception can 
,be intended of the curacy, and that if fach exception had ,been 
inferted in the grant, it would have .been void as repugnant to 
.the·grant itielf, becau[e the rector of a rectory impropriat~1 

where there is no vicarage endowed, and no perpetual curacy J is 
obliged by law to find a curate to ferve the church and give him 
a r,eafonable allowance. He may make the heft terms he can, but 
that it is the duty of the bi!hop by ecclefiaftical cenfures t() 

compel the performance of the duty for the fake of the ch~rch .. 
That q ueftion would lead pretty far, but it is immaterial to 

enter into the confideration of it, if on a thorough view of the' 
g-rant together with the faCts of the cafe there is no reafon to fay 

that the curacy was excepted. 'Ihat to us appears to be the true 
conftruCtion, and confirmed by the ufage. The grant of Eli
:zabeth begins, as I before flated, with a recital of the demife to 
Ward; but it would not be juft to conclude that it mea.nt to 
gIve no more. It is manifeft that Ward had not all which the 
grantees afterwards had, becaufe there is an exprefs refervation 
in the dem ife to him of a part which they enjoyed. He was to 
-have the .profits of the rectory pay iog a rent of 20 I. per annum 
during the term; but the tranfadion with Allen and Freeman 
was for an abfolute Cale at a large price paid. The gri,lnt does 
not fiop iliort; it was .neceffary to recite tbe term b.ecaufe it was 
.a grant in fee, and the purcha[er under the crown acquired :l 

right during the remainder of the tCfT! to the rent. It there
fore begins w.ith giving to the grantees the reverfion after the 

term for years, and goes on in explicit and difiinct words, granting 
this and all other commodities and emoluments whatever be

longing to the reBory parcel of the pofii::[fions of the ahbot of 
·Coverham; it mention. exprefsly the woods, undenyooJs and 
trees, and do[~s a very long recital of the particulars \Vit~l the 
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1790. words" in as ample a manner and form as any abbot of the 
~ H abbey of Coverham had po1felfed and enjoyed the fame." The 

ARTHING- general exception which follows was to prevent dilapidations, 
T~~~i~op which were at that time very common, to the dellruClion of 

of C14ESTER. churches. In the exception of the vicarage it,is perfectly clear 
that the npmination to the ,curacy is not in terms included. 
Yet it is argued, that in a grant of the crown which is to be fa .. 
vourably confirued, the court would extend the meaning to .a 
refervation of the nomination to the curacy, if the words of the 
grant could jufiify that extenfion to be made. But the words 
of this grant hardly jufiify fuch an extenfion. If there had been 
an exception of the advowfon of a vicarage fpecificalJy named 
in the grant of the rectory of Coverbam, the argument would 
have had this ground to frand upon, namely, that fomething 
mufi be meant to be excepted, that as in reality (there being no 
vicarage at Covf!rham) the only nomination which could be. made, 
was to the curacy, it mull: be implied that the curacy was meant, 
though improperly defcribed as a vicarage. But that is not the 
cafe. The \vords in the grant are general and fufficiently 
an[wered, if there be a vicarage belonging to either of the liv
ings. Now to one of ' the livings, to Iford, there is a vicarage 
be longing. That fully fatisfies the words of the exception. 
They are not nugatory words, and it is not nec1Jary in the con
frrudion of them that there fhould be an Intention in the grant, 
to make any exception whatever relative to the reaory of CO'lJer

ham. Befides this, there are fubfequent words in the grant, 
which I think go pretty far to {hew that this could not be the 
intention. For there is a provifion on the part of the crown, to 
indemnify the purchafers from all burthens, charges and rents 
which might be iiruing out of the object of the grant, and a 
particular exemption from the payment of a penfion of four 
lhillings per annum, payable out of the reaory of ~lord to the 

vicar. Now the nomination to that vicarage being intended·to 
be referved to the crown, in the general mention which is made 
of an burthens i{fuing out of the things granted, the payment of 
this annual fiipend to the vicar of{/r;rd is particularly noticed. 
But there is no exemption from the payment of any allowance 
to be made to the curate. The effeCt therefore of the grant 
would be, according to the argument, to make the grantee of the 

. rectory [ubjeCt in the law to payment of the curate without giving 

. him the power of nomination; and we t'hould intend a referva
tion fevering the nomination to the curacy from the fund out 

of 
I 
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of which the provifion for the curate mufl: come. This would 

be certainly c041trary to good policy, and produCl:ive of mif

chief, by making it quefiionable who was to maintain the cu
rate, and leaving the ecc1efiafiical court defiitute of means to 
compel fuch maintenance by fequefiering the profits of the living. 
The curate a1fo would be left without having any refort to the 
perfon by whom he was nominated, for a provifion for his fub
fifience. It is too much therefore to contend, as the Defendant 

does in this cafe, without [pecial words, that a refervation {bould 
be made by intendment out of the general words of the grant, 

when there is no part of the [ubject matter, nor any thing in the 
nature of the cafe, which would tend to induce fuch an in
tendment, and when reafon and policy are againfi it. If this in
tendment were to hold, then the q uefrion would arife which 

my brother ,Lawrence argued with a great deal of force, but 
whi~h it is not neceffary now to entcr into, whether fuch a re
{ervation could be made? The ufage, it is faid, frands very 
-Ioofely on behalf of the impropriators. But it is certainly in 
their favour. The fira nomination of which there is an ac
count, was made by the impropriators. How the next perf on 
was appointed does not appear. The nomination of Turner 
which followed, which is the fira exercife of the right of the 
crown, is flated to have been by lapfe, from which it is to be 
preCumed, that the crown had no original right to nominate. 
The next prefentation of Dickirljrm in 172i is fiilllefs in favour of 
the right of the crown, becaufe it was clearly made, on complete 
mif-information. There was no vacancy, no avoidance, and 
Turner had frill the title to the living. It mufi have been made 
on a fuppofition either that he was dead, or that there was an 
avoidance by fome other means. It was a pre[entation granted 
by the crown in a cafe, which neither in titled the crown, nor 

anyone elfe. Turner appeared, and DickinjOn gave up the 
church to him, and he refumed the poifeilion. VVhile Turner 
was [0 in potreffion, the impropriators nominated urJ'dale, and 
on a Cuit in the Confillory Court, the Eifhop of Chefler affirmed 
their right to nominate, and 'Iur71er was in con{equence dif
poffdfed, which would not have been, if the righ t had been in 
the crown. All therefore that we know of tht enjcyment of the 

right of nomination to this curacy, from the time of the gran t 

down to the pre[ent time is, as far as it goe-s, in favour of the 
Plaintitrs, and there is no inftance of a c.:!:;:1r right of nomination 
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CASES IN, EASTER TERM 

on the part of the crown. 

that .there aught ,to be 

Itis for thefe reafons we are of opinion 

Judgment for the Plaintiffs. 

Box v. BEN NET T. 

T HE P]~intiff was nonfuited at the trial of this cau[e at the 

lat1 a{]1zes for the county of Kent, but immediately after 
the taxation of coils ferved the Defendant with the allowance of a 
writ of error. The Defendant not regarding this, proceeded'to 

take out a ji. fa. for the coils, under which the iheriff took 

the Plaintiff's goods in execution. 

A rule having been granted to {hew caufe why the fl. fa. 
ihould not be fet afide, and the goods refiored to the Plaintiff, 

Bond, Serjt. ihewed cau(e, contending that no writ ~f error 
could be brought on a judgment of non-fuit, as the Plaintiff 

was out of court and no error could be affigned on the proceed

Ings. 

Kerby, Serjt. in fupport of the rule, argued that it was the 
confrant practice to grant writs of error on judgments of non
fuit, and cited Dyer 32. tZ. I Rol. Abr. 74+. Str.235. 

The Court faid, that though error might be brought on 2-

judgment of non-fuit, .it did not follow that the execution 
ought to l.be fet afide. And on this day, after 'confideration, 

they laid it down as a general rule, that they would in no cafe 
ftay proceedings, or fet afide an execution, on account of a writ 
of error being brought on a judgment of -non-foit, which evi

.. dently muil: be for the purpo[e of delay'and vexation. 

,Rule dikharged. 

END of E.£. S T E R T E R M4 



c A s E s 
ARGUED and DETERMINED 

IN THE 

-Court of C 0 1\1: M 0 N PLEAS $ 

I N 

Trinity Term, 
In the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of GEOR G E III. 

MIL L S v. A t; RIO L. 

T HIS was an aCtion of covenant, for non-payment of rent 

payable quarterly. The covenant on which the breach 
was ailigned, after the ufual words, "yielding and pa/ving, &c." 
was as follows. "And the [aid Peter James (the Defendant) 
" for him[elf, his heirs, executors, adminifirators, and affigns, 
"did thereby covenant, promife, and agree~ (amongft other 

" things) to and with the [aid Benjamin, (the Plaintiff,) his 
'Ie heirs, and affigns, that he the [aid Peter Jamu, his heirs, 
" executors, adminifl:rators, or affigns, {hou'1d and would, during 
fC all the refi of the [aid term, thereby demifed, well and truly 
" pay, or cau[e to be paid, unto the [aid Be11jamin, his heirs and 
,e affigns, the [aid clear yearly rentof 110 I., in manner and form 

IC aforefaid, according to the true intent and meaning of the [aid 

1C indenture.~' The breach was the non-payment of 271. 101. 

for a quarter endin,g December 25, 1789. 
The Defendant pleaded Ii!. Non e.ft jaElum. 2d. Riens orren. 

Jd. "That after the making of the [aid indenture in the [aid 
~, declaration mentioned, and before the ruing oul of the original 
," writ of the [aid Benjamin againft the [aid Peter James, to Iwir, 
'" .on the fidl day of January in the year of our Lord J 789, and 

5 U " from 
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" from thence until the day of fuing out the commiffion of 
" bankruptcy hereinafter mentioned againfi the faid PeterJames, 

" he the faid Peter James was a trader within the intent and 
" meaning of the feveral ftatutes made and then in force againfl: 
" b3nkrupts; that is to fay, a merchant; dealer, and chapman, to 
" wit, at London aforefaid, in the parilh and ward aforefaid, and 
" during all that time, ufed and exercifed the trade and buGnefs 
" of a merchant, in 'buying and felling, divers filks, and other 
" O'oods, wares and merchandizes, and receiving confignments 

b 
" of filks, and other goods, and felling the fame on cornmiffion, 
" for his corre[pondents, and cuttomers, for profit and gain, and 
" thereby fought, and endeavoured to get his living, as other 
"per[ons of the fame trade ufually do; and the {aid Peter 

" James fo being fuch trader as aforefaid, within the intent and 
" meaning of the faid feveral aatutes made and then in force 
" concerning bankrupts, and {o feeking his living by way of 
" buying and felling as aforefaid, he the faid Peter James after
" wards, and bifore any rif the rent or money in the fold declara

"tion mentioned, became due and pa}oble, to wit, on the 8th day 
" of June, in the year aforefaid, at L;ndoJZ aforeCaid, in the 
" pariili and ward aforefaid, became and was indebted to one 
" George 'Tickner Hardy gentleman, then being a fubjeCt of this 
"realm, in I 00 I. of lawful money of Great Britain, for [0 

" much JUoney, before that time, paid laid out and expended, 
H by the faid George Tickner Hardy, to and for the ufe of the 
"faid Peter James, at his {pecial inftance and requeil:; and 
" the faid Peter James being [0 indebted as aforefaid, and be
" ing a fubjeCt of this realm, and fo feeking. his living by way 
" of buying, and felling, 3S aforefaid, he the [aid Peter James, 

" afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year Iaa aforefaid', at 
" London aforefaid, in the parilh and ward aforefaid, (be the 
" faid George Tickner Hardy fa being a creditor of the (aid Peter 

4' James, and being then wholly unfatisfied his debt), manifeftly 
" became a bankrupt, within the intent and meaning of the 
"feveral fiatutes made and then in force againft bankrupts; 
" and the faid Peter James fo being and remaining a bankrupt 
" as aforefaid, he the faid George Tickner l-Iardy, as well for 
"himfelf, as for all other creditors of the {aid Peter James, 
" afterwards, to wit, on the 9th day of June, in the year afore
" faid, at Wljiminjier in the county of Middleflx, to wit, at 
" London afore!aid, in the parilh and ward aforefaid, exhibited 
" his certain petition in writing, to the Right Honourable Ed· 
~, ward Lord Thurlow, then Lord High Chancellor of Great 

,If Britain, 
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~c Britain, and thereby petitioned the faid Lord Chancellor, to 

" grant to the faid George Tickner Hardy, his majefiy's corn

u million, to be directed to fuch, and fo. many perfons, as he 

" lhould think fit to give his authority, of and concerning the 

H faid bankrupt, and to all other intents and purpofes, accord
" ing to the provifioDS of the fiatutes made, and then in force 

Cf concerning bankrupts, as by the faid petitioI"' '-j emaining in 
" the court of chancery of our lord the now king at WeJlminJler 
" aforefaid, more fully appears; and the [aid Peter James fur

" ther faith, that upon the faid petition of the faid George Tick
" ner Hardy fo exhibited as aforefaid, on behalf of himfelf 

" and all other the then creditors of the faid Peter 'James, ac
" cording to the form of the fiatutes in fuch cafe made and pro

H vided, for giving them relief on that behalf, afterwards and 

"bljon the )aid film if momy z"n the foid declaration men
"tioned, or any part thereof became due, and bifore the Jaid 
"fuppoJed breach of covenant, to wit, on the ninth day of 
" June in the year aforefaid. at Wejlminfler aforefaid, to wit, at 
"London aforefaid, in the pariih and ward aforefaid, a certain 
" commiffion of our lord the now king, founded upon the fta
" tutes made and then in force concerning bankrupts, in due 
"form of law iifued, under the great feal of Great Britain, 
" bearing date the fame day and year 1aft aforefaid, directed to 

" Michael Dodjon, Thomas Plumer, Edward Finch Hatton, Robert 
"COm)'n, and Charles Proby, efquires, and was then and there to 
"them direCted, by which faid commiilion, our faid lord the 

" now king gave full power and authority to them the faid Mi
" chael DodJon, Thomas Plumer, Edward Finch Hatton, Robert 
"Comyn, and Charles Proby, four or three of them, to proceed, 
" according to the faid fiat utes, and all other fiatutes then in 
" force concerning bankrupts, not only concerning the aforefaid 

" bankrupt, his body, lands, tenements, both freehold, and copy

" hold, goods, debts, and all other matters whatfoever, but alfo 

" concerning all other perfons, who by concealment, claim, or 

" otherwife, iliould offend touching or conce~ning the premifes, 

cr or any part thereof, againft the true intent a.;,J pur t,Ofi. of the 

cc [aid fiatutes, and to do, and execute, all and every thing and 

"things whatfoever, as well for and towards fatisfaCtion and 
(( payment of the creditors of the {aid Peter James, as towards 

" and for all other intents and purpofes whatfoever, according 

" to the order and provifion of the faid ftatutes, a~ by the faid 

", commiflion (amongll: other things) more ful1y appears: by 

" virtue 
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,.,,' virtue of which faid commitUon, and by force of th~ fiatutes 
" aforefaid, the faid Michael DodJOn, Edward Finch Hattolz, and 

" Robert Comyn three of the commiffioners named in the [aid 
Hcommiffion, afterwards to wit on the elevenr h day of June, 

H in .the year aforefaid, to wit at LlJndon aforefaid l in the parilh 
" and ward aforefaid, having taken upon themfelves the burthen 

" of the faid commiffion, then and there duly adjudged and 

H declared the faid Peter James, to have been, and become on 

H the day of the iiTuing of the faid commiffion, and then to be a 
" bankrupt, within the true intent, and meaning of the faid 

" fiatutes, fame or one of them: And the faid Peter James fur

" ther fays, that afterwards, to wit on the 26th day of June in 

" the year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, (the faid Peter James 

" then remaining and continuing a bankrupt as aforefaid) they 

" the faid lV1ichael Dor!fon, Edward f-'inch Hatton, and Robert 
" Comyn, in due manner, and according to the form of the fra

" tute in [uch cafe made and provided, by an indenture then 

" and there duly made, and bearing date the fame day and year 

" 1aft aforefaid, between the [aid ldichael Docffon, Edward 
" Pinch Hatton, and Robert COI12.1'71, of the one part, and Ro. 
" bert Mendham, of Walbrook, London, merchant, George Marjh, 
" of Broad-Street, London, filk broker, and the faid George 

" Tickner Hardy of tbe other part, then and there duly ,bar~ 

" gained, difpofed, affigned, and fet over, amongft other things, 

" the foid indenture of leaJe in the ja'id declaration mentjolled, and 

" all tbe rjlate {:nd intereJl if the Jaid Pete" James, if, in, and to 

" the Jame, and 0/: in, audto the premiJes thereby demifid, to 
" the [aid Robert lvImdlam, George MarJh~ and George Tickner 
" Hardy (the faid Robert Mendham, George MarJh, and George 
H 'Tickner IIardy, before the faid affignment fo made to them a6 

" aforefaid,having been dulychofen affignees of the debts, credits, 

" goods, and chattels, ell:ate, and effeCts of the faid Peter James 
If the bankrupt, according to the form of the fratutes in fuch 
" cafe made and provided,) to hold to them the faid Robert 
" Mendham, George MarJh, and George 'Tickner Hardy, their 
.~' executors, adminiil:rators, and affigns, from thsnceforthjor the 
H rifzdue of the Jaid demipd term, then to come alid une;,pired; by 
" virtue of which jaid q/jignment, a/I the tjlt1te, illteriji, and term 

" if years then to come and unexpired, property, claim, and de~ 
"mand, oj the Jaid Peter James, of and in the foid indenture of 
" leqje, and if and in the premiJes therebydemifed, then and there be

,(5' ,came., and .was veJled ilZ the flid Robert Mendham, George lrfarjh, 

" (lEd 
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4< and George :fickner Hardy, os fuch ajJigneu, and the fame (rom 
c' tirma hitherto hath been, and jiil1 is vejled in dmz, the .laid 
" Robert Mendham, George ]\;arjh and George :ficklZer Hardy 
" (the faid commiilion !lill remaining in full force anneffeCl:, in 

" no ways foperfeded, cancelled, or fet afide,) and the faid Ro
c: bert Mendham, George l.,farjh, and George Tickner Hardy, 
4( then and there, to wit on the fame day and year lail aforefaid, 
'" at London aforefaid, became, and were and jor a long time, to 
" wit [rom thence hitherto have been prdJe.ffid, of and in the faid dt
" miJed premiJeJ) with the appurtenances, and this the faid Peter 
H James is read to verify." & c. 

To this plea there was a general demurrer, and iifue joined on 
the two firft. 

The demurrer was argued in Eafler Term la!l by Bond, Serj t. 
for the Plaintiff, and Le Blanc, Serjt. for the Defendant; and 

in this term by Adair, Serjt~ for the Plaintiff, and Lawrence, 
Serjt. for the Defendant. The following was the fubftance of 
the arguments on the part of the Plaintiff. 

The matter difclofed in the third plea, affords no anfwer to 

the demand of the Plaintiff, becaufe the covenant on which the 

action is brought, being exprefs, perfonally bound the Defen

dant, and was not done away by the affignment under the com
miffion of bankrupt. In leafes there are, two forts of covenants, 

by which tenants are liable either to an action of debt or cove

nant; namely, exprefs, and implied covenants. In the latter, 
the 1eifee is liable to either fpecies of action, unlefs there has 

been a complete affignment with the affent of the leffor, for by 
fuch an affignment, the right of aCtion of the leffor is cer
tainly divefied. IFalker's cafe, 3 Co. 22. o. where the leffee 
having affigned his term without the affent of the leifor, was 
frill hl)lden to be fubject to debt for the rent in arrear. So in 

Wadham v. Marlow (a), Lord Mansfield fays that the tenant 

(a) "Fa[/bam v. Marlo-w, B. R. Mich. 25 

Ceo. 3. U) This was an aCl:ion of debt 
for rent due on a lea(e which was ex

pired. The Defendant pleaded. I. Non 

rJlfaflum. 2. As to 18/. 51. one quarter's 

rent, that he became a bankrupt, and that 

the {aid fum of 18/. p. w::s due before his 

bankruptcy. 3. As to the relidue of the {urn 

dem~nded, t11.Jt it bee<:me due after the ban k
fuptcy. 0.1 t:le Ii, il ~)jea j ,jOur was joined. 

On the (e.:on;] the Pbntiff rem;~ted the 

J 8/. 5 J. and llem urred generally to the 
tuirJ. 

ihall 
It was argued in [upport of the demurrer, 

that where there is au affignment by the ori

ginal lefiee, if the kifor accepts rent of the 

affignee the leITee is thereby difcharged, it 
being an acceptance of the ailignee as 
tenant. The lelTor may either refort to 

the leiTee on the privity of conttaa, or 

the aHlgnce on the privity of eltate. But 

having made his eleaion againft whom 

to proceed, he is bound by it. fJ7alker's 

(o/e, 3 Co. 22. Dtvereuxv.Barhw, 2 Sazmd. 
181. The cafc of C(!6hiliv. Freeio-w, 3 Mod. 

3 2 5. 6:)('S farther, as there itis raid, that 

privity 
(b) Cookes' Bar_krllpt L:lwS lall edit. 5 IS • 

5 X _ 
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currence 

bv his own act defrroy the tenancy without the con
of the landlord. As the law is thus with regard to 

priv;ty of (ontra.:t with the tef1:ator is 

not difcharged by his death. In Cantrt! v. 

Grabam, Barnes 69' the court interpored on 

behz If of the liberty of the perfon. That 

is like the cafe of a certificated bankrupt 

havin?: by a fubfequent promife made him
[elf li:ble to a debt contracted before his 

bankruptcy, where the court have permitted 

a common appearance. 

As to the general quenion, whether the 

plaintiff can recover notwithfranding the 

affignmcnt, the bankrupt may indeed fay, 

that he has parted \-,ith his whole intereft, 

and that it is hard he f1lOuld be called to 

aecount, on a contraCt previodly made. 

But if there by any hardfnip it is for the le

gij1ature to interpo(e. Eall:uuptcy arifes 

from the aCl: of the bankrupt himfelf, he 

therefore is liable as much "_5 any other leifee. 

The certifica,e can difcharge from no debt 

~ut what is due before the bankruptcy. In 

.A)'lm y. Jamn, C. B. 22 Geo_ 3. which was 

an ac:tion of covenan t, the Defendant plead

ed, his difcha~ge under an infclvent aCl:, and 
on demurrel- judgment was given for the 

Plaintiff. it was there {aid, that a' bankru pt 

is liable for covenan ts made before his ban k

ruptcy: and there feems to be no reafon why 

he !hould not alfo be liable for a JeLt ac

cruing in confeq uence of a covenant made 

before it. 

For the Defendant it was cOi1tcnded, th:lt 

debt only was brought on the reddelIdum of 

the leafe. P/orwd. J 32. Co. Lit. 142. a. 
2 Black. Com. 41. It is payable out of the 

land not on account of the land. The mo

ment the leifee parts with the polTeffion, the 

action can no longer be maintained. No

tice to the lelIor of the afiignment by the lef

fee, is fufficient to difcharge him. There is a 

great difference between covenan t and debt 

on the rtddendum ; the words "yielding and 

" paying" create a covenant to pay, but 

only on condition that the letTee {hall enjoy. 

J t does not hold after eviCl:ion or lofs o( pofTe f

flon. BUl after lofs ofpoifc£ion the p«rty is 

frill liable on an exprcfs covenant. I Sid. 

"147, 1 Brorwnl. 20 Rent ariies on a contract 

executory. Su;;v fe the bankrupt had en
tered into a contraCl: to deliver goods at a 

future day: his ailignees mi;;ht have affirm-

the 

ed or difafl1rmed the contraCl:. All his per_ 

fOilal engagemen ts pafs to them. If the term 

be of greater value than the renr, it /hall be 

prefumed that the air.gnees have accepted 

it. and the leifee fhall be exonerated. 

The privity of contraCl: is del1r0yed by 

the affignment. When the leifeeis deprived 

of the Ian d without remedy over, he ceafes 

to be liable for the rent. So it is on evic

tion, entry, and expulfion. P/orwd. 7 I. Noy 

75' So if deprived by the aCl: of God. 

1 Roll. A6r. 236. But here the Defendant 

is deprived by the act of law. 7 Yin • ..16r• 
8+. I Atk. 67' A commifiion of bank. 
ru ptcy is an execution in the firil: inftance, 

not an act of the party. Burr. 2439. Mayor 
v. Steward. There is a difference between 

an infolvent perfon and a bankrupt. 

Lord MANSFIELD. Two points were ar
<rued for the Plaintiffs. If!:. If there had been o 
no bankruptcy, but the !eifee had merely 

affi<rned to another, he would ftill remain 
'" liab!e in debt, till the Ieifcr had affented to 

the afiignment. zd. Bankruptcy being an act 
done by the bankru pt himfelf, he thall reo 

main liable, like :my other leffee. As to the 

hr[t point, it is not oeceif~ry that there Ihould 

be an aCl:ua! acceptance of rent by the lellor 

in order to difcharge the leffee from the "c· 
tion of debt or the rtddel1c"urn; but any allent 

is fufficient. The aCl:ion on the r.-dumdum is 

founded, not merely on the terms of the de

mife, but on the enjoyment of the tenant. In 

Warren v. Co,:/a. 2 Lord R(1),m. 15CO it was 

agreed tkt "levied by difirefs and fie n.l 
debet" was a good plea to debt for rent on 
an indenture. \","ilat !hall be deemed an 

enjoymen t by the tenant hath been much 

agitated as a quefiion of law; but he cannot 

dellroy the trnancy without the alrent of the 

leiter. On behalf of the Defendant it was 

argued, that notice to the lefior is a fufficient 

dllch::rge of the leifee. But in the cafes in 

Bro·wnf. <5 Cro. Jar. there \lias an exprefs 

acceptance. and in Siderjn though the cafe is 
!hort and confufed, it muil: be fo underi1:ood. 

In 2 Saund. 181. it is {aid he may Cue either 

aHignee or lelTee. In the prefent cafe there 

is neither acceptance of rent, nor affent ; and 

if there were nothing but notice, we are all 

of opinion, that the leifee would be liable to 
thi! 
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tbe aCtion of debt on an implied covenant, fo alfo it is with re
{pea: to the -action of covenant on an implied covenant, in which 
the general rule is, that without the affent of the letT~r, the 
letTee !hall not difcharge himfelf from his covenant by an 
ailignment of the term. 

Thus the law frands as to implied covenants. Bot with regard 
,to an exprefs covenant, though it be true that no action of debt 
will lie on it againft the letTee, after an affignmrnt, where the 
letTor has by a direCt act (fuch as the acceptance of rent from 
theaffignee) confirmed the aHignment, Cro. Jat. 334" yet it is 
equally true, that on an exprefs covenant, an action of cove
nant will lie for the leffor againft the leifee, notwithftanding his 
acceptance of rent from the affignee. I Sid. 402 • Cro. Jar-. 
309. Cro. Car. 188. 580. Ca.f. temp. Hardwicke 343.; and in 
,Cro. 'Jac. 522. I Sid. 447" the difiinCtion between expre{s and 
implied covenants is taken; that in an exprefs covenant, though 
the leifor accept ren t from the affignee, yet he may have all 

.aCtion of covenant againft the leffee, but not in cafe of an im
plied covenant, which, it is [aid, is cancelled by the affignment. 

The quefiion then is, whether in the prefent cafe, the leafe 
:and all the bankrupt's interefi being velled in the afiignees under 
-the commiffion, he is difcharged from an expre[s covenant r 
Now the contrary appears from 'l'hurjby v. Plant, I Sauna. 237. 
The ailignees of a bankrupt are like any other affignees of a leafeo 
The affignment under the commiffion is no more than any other 
affignment with the aifent of the leifor, everyone having virtu
ally given his aifent to an act of parliament. lYadham v. Mar .. 
low. A bankrupt tho' diveil:ed of his property is frill iiableon his 
exprefs covenants. 

the aaion. This brings me to the fecond court wocld not have difcharged him, un

,point, on which there are only two cafes; for lefs they had been fatisf1ed that the ai"liQIl 

that of Aylett v. James, does not apply. Thofe was not founded. This cafe is precifely ill 
-cafes are Mn)'Orv. Sft-ward and Ca"trel v. Gra- point, and we agree with the determination • 

.bam. The .fir1t was determined on the ground The bankrupt's efrate is veiled in the af. 

that the covenant was collateral; but there is iignees by ad of parliament. Every man's 
.a thong though obittr dill;.m of raw, J. that aifent fhall be pre{umed to ar. act of parlia 

it would he hard to leave the lefiee liable to ment. It was agreed, that if a man be di. 

the ~ovenants, w hen the atl: of law had di- veJled by act of law withou t his own default, 

.velled him of t.he emoluments, and veJled he is difcharged. This is as Ilrongo, becaufe 

them in his creditors. In Can/rei v. Graham, though it was his own atl: ori;inally on 

the court made a direct determination on the whic'l the ailiznment was founded, yet the 

point. We have a fuller nme of it than there immediate en-cd: produced is by the act of 

is in EIZI'1IlS. The counfel [aid it w~s merely parliament j d injure, 1/011 remo/aft" proximll 

.an effort mage to relieve the Defendant on /fttl;Jnt~r. 

account of the hard:1Jip oftne cafe. But the Judgment for the Defendant. 
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The protec1ion frem debts which is given to bankrupts, is 

on condition of a complete obedience to the regulations of the 
feveral aCts pafTed on the fubject. It is therefore material to con. 

fiJer what thofe regulations are. By 13 Eliz. c. 7. Bank .. 
rupts were only difcharged to the extent of the fum aClually 
paid; and thus the law remained till the pailing of 4 Anne 
c. 17" by which a bankrupt furrendering, and cDnforming with 
the terms prefcribed, was difcharged from all debts due at the 
time he became a bankrupt; the reaf0ns of which provifion are 

flated by Lord Iiardwicke, i Atk. 256. To make the remedy 
complete, the fiat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30.;: 7. gives the defence of a 
general plea of bankruptcy, and allows the certificate to be 
evidence in [upport of it. But the bankrupt is not di[charged 
by thefe il:atutes from contingent debts, 'Tully v. Sparkes~ Lord 
Raym. 1546. nor from uncertain damages, nor from debts ac
cruing after the act of bankruptcy, though arifing on a caufe 

preceding it. The certificate is not a bar to an action, founded 
on an exprefs collateral covenant, which does not run with the 
land, Mayor v. Steward, 4 Burr. 2439- In that cafe, the 
bankrupt was holden liable on an exprefs covenant, and if he 
be fo on one fort of exprefs covenant, why not on another l 
The reafon why in general the creditors of a bankrupt are barred 
by the certificate, is that they may prove their debts under the 
commiffion. But where the creditor cannot come in under the 
commiffion, there the certificate is not a bar; and in the pre
fent cafe no debt could be proved under the commiffion. The 
deft:nce bere fet up is founded on a mere obiter d:flum of rate! J. 
in Mayor v. Steward, where he fays, thdt H as the ad divdls 
cc the bankrupt of his whole efLJte, and renders him abfoltJtely 
4C incapable of performing the covenan r, i ~ would be a hardiliip 
'" upon him, if he alOuld remain filiI li"ble to it, "hen he is 
cc difabled by tht: act of parliJment from Ferforming it." But 

whether there would be a hardalip or not, was a m~ltter for the 
confideration of the LegiGa,cure. If) fact the hifdiliip would 
not be greater than in fuing a felon after al tail10er and forfeiture 

of his lands; yet a ftl<;>n in {uch a fituation is liJ.ble to an ac

tion. Banr.ifier v. 'Tru.J1el, era. EI,z. ; 16. Nay t. Owen 69' 
But in truth the hardalip \'ould be t,reater on Lndlords, if the 

tenant becc'ming a biLkrupt were dilcharged from his t'xprefi 
covenants. Tht y would be.:: li.lble 0 fraud, and migh[ be de
prived of tht ir 't!lL 1 he ailignees of the b,d)krupt might 
.affign the le,11e to an iu[olycnt p<;;rlon" as in StIll. 1 ~21, where 

the 
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t.he former affignee of a term made a futher affignment to a pri
{ooer in the Fleet, and by fueh affignmer.t was difcharged from. 
debt for rent by the originalle1Tor, it being holdtn that an af-
1ignee of a term was no longer liable than while the privity of 
efta-te continued, and he occupied the premifes; which doCtrine 
a1fo agrees with Walker's cafe. By affignment therefore the 
landlord may be left without remedy unlefs he lhould re{ort to 
the antiquated procefs of c~llavit, or to the affil1ance of two 
juflices.under fiat. II Geo. 2.e. 19';: 16. Although anaClion 
of debt on the reddendum of a IeaCe is barred by a bankrupt's cer
tificate, according to. the cafe of Wadham v. Marlow, and although 
an ~aion of covenant on an implied covenant is alfo barred by 
an affignment, yet it does not follow that an aCtion of covenant 
on an expre.fs covenant is likewife barred. Though the party 
be exonerated in debt,. he is not neceff.'arily 10 in covenant. Debt 
lies on the reddendum,. becauCe a rent iifues out of the land, P/owd. 
132.; Co. Litt. 142. a. It is payable out of the land. and when: 
the poffeffion of the land is parted with, the rent, and the aCtion 
of debt fot: the recovery of it, are gone. But an exprefs cove
nant is a Colemn engagement from one man· to another; it neither
itfues out of land,_ nor is done away, by the laCs of poffeffion. In 
1 Salk. 82. it is (aid. that the action of debt is founded on privity 
of efiate, but covenant on privity of contraCt, which feems to be 
admitted. 7 Vine Abr. 330. In the cafe of Cotterel V. Hooke, 
Doug/. 97" on covenant for non-payment of an annuity, it ap
peared on oyer, that there was a bond conditioned for payment 
of the annuity, befides the deed of covenant; it was pleaded thae
both were given for the fame purpofe, that the bond was avoid
ed, and the Defendant difcharged under an infolvent act. Bue
the court held, though the bond were forfeited before the dif
charge, yet the Defendant might be fued afterwards on the co
venant. To the fam-e point is Hornby V. Houlditch, Andr. 40., 
the judgment of Lord Hardwicke, in which caCe, is more fully 
ftated in 1 q'trm Rep. B. R. 93., which is directly in point 
to lhew, that an affignment by an aCt of parliament does
not difcharge a party from an cxprefs covenant. So alfo 
in Ayltt v. James (a), which was an aCl:ion of covenant, 
the Defendant pleadedllis- difcharge under an infolvent a&,. to 
which there was a demurrer, and judgment for the Plaintiff, the 
court faying, that a bankrupt was liable on an exprefs covenant 
made before the bankruptcy. The cafe of an eviCl:ion is totally 

(a) C. B. zz Glf). 3. 

sy difrer-
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d.ifferent, fi·flee in t!hat ·cafe no rent is doe, whether the eviCtioo 
be by the leiTor himfelf, 011 a pttrfon having a fupe-rit..lr title. 

T'he following were the arguments for tbe Defendant. Ad .... 
mitting the authority of the cafes cited on. the olherfide, which 
il,ew that where t-here is a voluntary aif:Dgnment by a leffte, f~h 
affignment does no't! excufe him .from an expre[s. covenant; ad
mitting alfo that the acceptan¢e of rent by the leiT~r from the· 
affigoee, wou.ld not difcharge the le1Tee from an exprefs covenant; 

yet there is a clear d ifiinction to be made between an afiignment 
by virtue of the bankrupt laws, and a voluntary affignment by 
the leifee. .By the former, the bankrupt is divefted by aCl: of law
of all the property, out of which, and in refpect of which, the 

covenant was made. A covenant for payment of rent runs 
with the land; when therefore the tenant is eviCted by a fuperior 
title, he is relcafed from his covenant.. When he is prevented 
from enjoying the land in refpect of which he entered into 
the covenant, he is no longer liable on the covenant. Rent 
is deflnedto be a .certain profit iffuing yearly out of lacids 
and tenements corporeaL Piowd. 71. 2 Blac. Com. 4 1., 

when therefore the lan d is gone there is an end of the profits.j 
.3Jsd it is on account of the profits that covenants of this kind 
are made. When the confidt'ration is gone the rent fails.' 
1 Roll. Abr. 4 ~4' pl. 8. Where the leffee makes a voluntary 
aillgnment of h is term, he has it in his' power ':to make what 
llipulations he pleafc5 with the affignee; he may receive a con ... 
fideration, may c:venant for rent. for indemnity, and the like.. 
,But in cafe of bankruptcy, lhe bankrupt ,can m:Jke no tlipula
tion, nor receive hin,kIf any valua-bJe cconfidtration. There 
is 'DO analogy therefore between -the affignment onder a 'com
miffion of bankrupt and a voluntary atllgnment by the leifee 
himfelf. But it is admitted on the other fide,· that a vo
luntary affignment will har a covenant arifing frem the words 
n yielding and paying, &c." which it is faid' is only an im
plied covenant; but in St),le 387, & 406. thofe words were 
holden to make an exprtfs covenant. As to the hardfhip 
which is fuppofed to he brought u}-'on the hndlord, he may 
re-enter on non-payment of rent, may diftrain, and refort 
to the land itftlf .for fat1~faCtion. But the Jdfee, if he be 
e'vieted, can have "no {uch remedy. he might therefore {uf
fer a greater :hard01ip. In cafe of-a lawful eviction the· Jeffee 
is difLharged 'from his C(WeAants;. ~nd where he isdivefttdof 
his property by an att of parliament, it operates as an evidion, 
~I_nd he ought in jufiice to be equally difcharged. '{hough the 

I aa 
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itl of bankruptcy was originally his own act, yet the fiatute' is 
an act of law, and accordiRg to Lord J11ansjield's dottrine 

in Wadham v. Marlow, in jure, non remota Jed proxima fpt'c7an .. 

tur. The cafe of Mayor v. Steward is clear1y in favour of the 

Defendant, to {hew the analogy between an eviction of the ten

ant by the landlord, and ·an evidion und'er an act of parliament: 

there a1fo the difiinCtion is taken hetween collateral covenants, 

~nd thofe which run· with the land. As to· Banhifler v. TruJ!eIl, 
there was no quefiion in that cafe of ren t re(erved on a dc:mife, 

and the particular t:njoyment of certain lands; the point was, 

whether an attainted perf on was freed generally from· all his 
debts; which the court very properly held he was not. In 
Wadham v. Mar/ow, Lord Mansfield fays "there is a ftrong 

" though obiter diCium of rate,;, J. that it would b~ h~rd to leave 

'~the leifee liableto thecovenants, when the act of law has cliveft

"ed him of the emoluments and vefied them in his, creditQrs," 

and his Lordlhip ~lCo fays, that "in Cantrei v. Graham the 
H court would not have difcharged the Defendant, unlefs they 
,e had been fatisJied that the aCtion was not fou~ded." In Lui-
ford v. Barber, though the point was not direCtly decided, yet 

the opinion of the c;ourt feems to be plainly j.ntimat~d, that if it 
had been a quefiion like the prefent, the rule laid down in Wad ... 
ham v. Marlo'U! ·would have guided theirdetermiQation. A.s to 
lJQrn6y v. Houlditch, the·re was no .ba.nkruptcy in that cafe, 

but a Sauth-fla. direCtor was for his mif~ondu& deprived Qf 
his. property by a bill in the nature of pains and penalties j 

there was no act of law operating for the benefit of an 

unfortunate tradefman; befides, there was a large fum r,e
f~rvcd for the maintenance of the perf on who was the objeCl of 

the punilhment; that cafe' therefore cannot be applied to the 

prefent. Here the JetTor himfelf has taken away the obligation 

to pay the rent, by taking away the land which was the con
fideration of the covenant; fince it was affigned by virtue of an 

la of parliament, to which, according to N'adham v. Marlow, 
the letror was himfelf a party. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. There is no degiee of doubt but, 

that the law is efiabliihed, that an aCtion of covenant may be 

brou~ht on a covenant to pay rent, though the lefi"ee be not in 
poffeffionof the land, and after acceptance of rent from the af

fignee by the lelfor. This is by privity of conIrad ; but the 

difiinCtion is clear between debt and covenant. Then when 

the term is taken under the affignment of cornmii1ioneIs of bank
rupt, the qucHion is, whether it is not by the act of the bank-

rupt 
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rupt himfelf? It is taken from him becau(e he has contrath:d' 
debts, and inltead of any fingle creditor ruing out a fieri focio$ 
the common law executIOn, there being many creditors they 
join in taking out a commi(fion of bankruptcy, which is. in the 
nature of a' ftatute execution. By this the property is velled 
in the ailignees, but not (0 abfolutely as in the vendee by a [aJe 
under a fieri facias made by the fheriff; becaufe if the effects, 
were fufficient without it,. th(Z term would rem:ain to the 1 dfee. , 
Covenant then may well- be brought againft him. Though he, 
is out of poifeffion, yet he is placed in that fituation by his own· 
aa. I am therefore of opinion that the demurrer ought to- be
€)ver-ruled. 

GOULD, J. of the fame opinion. 
HEA TH, J. of the fame opinion. 
WILSON, J. The plea of the Defendant is not fupported by 

any adjudges cafe. It has never yet been decided that an aCtioJt' 
of covenant would not lie upon a covenant by a leffee which 
runs with the land, and which was entered into before, but 
broken after the bankruptcy of the covenantor. I entertained' 
no doubt on this queftion 'except what arofe from the hints, 
thrown out by fome of the judges of the court of King's Bench, 
whenever the queftion has come before them, on account of the 
diCtum of Mr. Juftice rates, in MaYfJr v. Steward, that as the 
bankrupt is divdled of his whole eftate, and rendered ,incapable 
of performing the covenants, it would be a hardlhip upon him 
if"hethould friU remain liable to it, when he is difabled by the 
act of parliament from performing it. But this opinion was 
clearly extra.judicial, for under the c:ircumftances of that cafe,. 
the court hdd the plea to be bad. In Wadham v. Marlow, 
Lord Mansfield {poke of the opinion of Mr. Jufiice rates, as de
ferving great weight though it was extra-judicial. But in that 
cafe it was ·not fiated that tAe Plaintiff had accepted rent from 
the affignee as his tenant, and it was contended that debt as 
well as covenant would lie againft the leffee, becaufe the leffor 
had done no aCl: to lhew his affent to the affignment. But the 
court decided, on the ground that the Plaintiff had virtuallyaf
{ented to the affignment, every man's affent being implied to an 
aCt of parliament, and not on the ground that an aCtion of debt 
would not lie. And in Ludflrd v. Barber the court gave judg
ment for the Defendant, becaufe the covenant- declared upon 
had never been entered into by him with the Plaintiff. Thus 

ithe quefiion frands with refpect to judicial decilions. The [e .. 

veral 
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veral ftatutes relating to bankrupts prior to the 4 Anne, c. 17· 
left the bankrupt not only liable to all contingent debts, but 

to the remainder of the debts which his effeCts had been unable 

to fatisfy. The hardlhip was the fame, for the bankrupt was 

deprived of his all, and yet left without any' proteCtion againft 
his creditors. The fiatutes previous to that time, meant to give 

an execution for the eq ual benefit of all the creditors, and if they 
were not fully fatisfied by it, to leave them for what was un

fatisfied, 'to every remedy againfi the bankrupt which they had 

before. Neither that ftatute, nor the now exifiing fiatutes upon 

the fubject extend to this cafe. The 34 Hen. 8. c.4. (a) di

reEts that the Lord Chancellor and other great officers thall 
have power to fell and difpofe of the lands and goods of bank- . 
furts in as full a manner as the bankrupt himfelf might have 
done. Subfequent fiatutes have ern.powered the ailignees to 

make the fame difpofition. The intent of thefe feveral fiatutes 

was that the aCt of the ailignees iliould do no more than the 
aCt of the bankrupt himfelf. I therefore d~ not f('e how the 

maxim" In jure non remota Jed proxima fpeflantur" is applicable. 

The aCt of parliament only ailigns the interefi of the bankrupt 

in ,the land, but does not defiroy the privity of contraCt between 
leiTor and Ieifee. An aCtion of covenant remains after the efiate 
is gonej but generally fpeaking, when the land is gone, the aCtion 
of debt is al[o gone, debt being maintainable becaufe the land is 

debtor. Covenant is founded on a privity collateral to the land. 

A covenant of this kind is mixed, it is partly perfonal and partly 
dependant on the land, it binds both the perron and the land. 
This brings the cafe within the principle of Mayor v. Steward. 

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

(a) S~ll. I. 
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O PO N an ejectment tried at the Summer Affizes for the 

. county of trarwick J789, before Mr. Baron Hotbam, a 

verdiCt was found for ~the IdIors of the Plaintiff fub-ject to the 

opinon of the court upon the following cafe. 

John Smith of Sberborne in the county of WarwiCk, clerk, de

cea[ed, being feifed in fee of the premifes mentioned in the de

claration, by his will of the 24th of December 1625, after re

citing that on the 2" fi day of December then Iaft, he had fur

rendered a copyhold meifuage and cottage with the a ppurten~n

ces, fituate in Kno·wle in the faid county, then in the occupation 

of Rabert Weflon, being of the value of I I I. per annum, into tbe 

hands of the lord of the manor of Knowle, by two cuf1:omary 
tenants according to the cuftom there, to fuch u[es as were 

and lhould be contained in that his will, did bequeath and 

his will and deiire was, that the inheritance of the faid copyhold 

lands lhould he granted unto Rowley Ward, Efq. Thomas Cowper, 
and John Savage, or to fuch two of them as the faid Rowley 
Ward fuould think fit, and their heirs, and he did as much as in 

him was, grant and direCt t~e {aid copyholds to them and their 

heirs, and the rents, iifues, and profits thereof, to the utes in

tents and purpo(es thereinafterexpreifed; (that is to fay,) from 

and after the deceafe of the faid John Smith, his will and defire 

was, that Sufonnah his wife thould hold and enjoy the fame, and 

take the rents and profits thereof for her life, and that from and 

after the deceafe of him the faid Jobn and SuJannah his wife, 
then his will was, that the faid Rowley Ward,'Thomas Cowper, and 

I 

john Savage, or fuch as alOuld be new takers thereof as afore-

{aid, and their heirs, {hould for ever frand and be feifed thereof, 

and that the rents, iiTues, and profits thereof, (hould for ever 

afterwards be em ployed and difpofed of in the buying and making 

up ten gowns yearly, againft the feall: of Chn/imas, for ten poor 

men of the pariili of Saint Mary in Warwick, fuch as the faid 

Rowle), Ward whilft he lived, and after his death. fuch as the 

faid Thomas Cowper,' and Jobn SOf1..1age, and others fucceeding 
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A. devifes 
copyhold 
lands to 
(~ trlljlcCi ill 
fte (who are 
to be from 
time to 
time renew
ed) in truft 
that the rent! 
and pr9/its 
!hall for ever 
afterwards 
be difpofed of 
to certain 
charitable 
purj:ofis ; and 
directs that 
the rmt of 
the {aid co
pyhold lands 
beinz Ill. 
per annum, 
foall never be 
improved or 
raifed. but 
)ball continue 
at I If. per 
ann. and that 
B. who was 
the tmant of 
the faid copy
hold lands, 
and his chlU
ren and po.f
terity which. 
foal! j./Cceed. 
}haIL ne'lJer be 
put forth or 
from the)''1me, 
but alway; 
continu! the 
poffijjion pay
ing thi! rent 
if II I." 
Neither B. 
nor his de
fcendants 
v. ere ever 
"dmitted on 
th~ court 

rolh. If B. took any tjlal! it was an equitable cRaie tail, the above word. bring clearly fuch as would create 
an ellate tail. But the ~ntereJl: of B. (whacc'.'2f it is) will not prevent the trultees recoverino- in eiectment 
though the rent has been regularly paid. An equit<1ble efiatc tail of it copyho:d. cannot be b:rred by the dc~ 
,-ife flhne of the tenant in tail. ~/. Whether it wouid,be barred by a ]~,de of the equitable tenant in tail for 
a long term, i. e. ~ooo. years? But cJeady where fueh leafe is att~nded with c.ollbtful or fufpicious circum_ 
JtOl?Ce~, it t1,~Il.not p~e,\ent the truftee,s .... ho have tbe legal,e:bte, fr0;n r:covering in ejcElfneac again;} the 
lellec. Nor IS It an oDJectlOn to the tIlle of the truf1t'e~, (nat from tne tllr.c of the oric-ina! devife of A. to 
II wlain period, ~he former truftees do not arrear to have been admitted on the rolls ::f the manor, if th~re 
have I~ten regular fu~ren,der5 and ~~mittanc:sJor a ~onfide~able I.tngtll of time (ex gra. for above 4-0 years) 
jin(lloa1llrrod; for It,Wlll be pr~fumed, tha, lun,enucrs auli. au:mtC:,U(;i:5 were cluj)' maJ.;: bef"!';: Illat perioa, 
e[iJelially as the rent has been pad Jun;~3 tb" ·v...I)~:' i,me. 

them 
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them i~l the Hu{1, ccr.cern:ng the {aid copyhold lands (J~lJuld 
tbink E~, and his will w~s, ihdt the herdfman of S,:int lt1t1ry's 
fer the time being {hou Ie be one; a1 (0 bis will and ddire was, 

that the rent iftht'foid cO/Jyhold lands being I I I. per annum, jhould 
71tVer be improved or rat/ed, but /hoztld contmue at Ilf. per ann. and 

that the jaid Robert IF ejlon 7.e~ho u:as then tenant, and his c/Jildren 
and pcflerity wbich jhou/d Jucceed, jhoulJ never be put forth, or 
jrem the fame, but always continue the pd!eJ!ion of the Jaid copy
hold premifes, payiflg the fame yearly reut, duly from time to 
time, and to anJ for the purpofes aforefaid, and not otherwi[e j 
~nd his mind and will was, that all chief rents and other 
payment~, in refpett of the faid lands, lhould be from time 
to time fatisfied and difcharged out of the rents, iiTues, and 
profits thereof refpeCtively; and direc1ed thdt there !hould ,be 
from time to time, two per[ons trufiees at leaft ejlated, and 
intenjled in fee of and in his aforefaid copyhold lands, to and 

. for the purpores aforefaid, and that after the 'death of Rowley 
IVard"elq. and either Cowper or Savage, the bailiff of the ,town 
of War"Wick for the the time being, fi10uld within one month 
nominate another truaee of the aforefaid lands, with the [urvivor 
of the aforefaid Rowley Ward, Thomas Cowper, and John Sf!voge. 
, That the faid John Smith died without revoking his faid will; 
that Robert Wejlon by virtue of the [aid will, enjoyed all the 
faid premifes during his life, and paid the faid yearly rent of 
I If. unto the [aid truJ1:ees named in the [aid will, and to the 
perfons claiming qnder them as trufiees for the time being; and 
after the deceafe of the faid Robert fV dian. Thomas IreJlon his 
only child enjoyed the [Jme during his life, and paid the [aid 
yearly rent of I (f. unto the truf1ees named in the laid will, and 
to the perfons claiming under them as truuees for the time 
being; and after the deceafe of the [aid Thomas, Sarah the 
only daughter of the faid Thomas, who intermarried with 

Francis Harper, and he the faid Francis Harper in like man
ner, held and enjoyed the fame during their lives, a~d paid the 
{aid yearly rent of II f. unto the faid trufic:es named in tbe 
faid will of the {aid John Smith deceafed, and the perfons 
claiming under them as trufiees for the time being; and after 
the death of the furvivor of them, the faid Francis Harper and 
Sarah his wife, Thomas Wejlo'J Harper their only child held 
and enjoyed the [arne during his life, and paid the [arne rent of 
I J f. unto the [(lid truilees named in the faid will, and the per .. 

fons claiming under them as trufiees for the time being; that 
4 ·fome .. 
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{ometime In or about the year 1737,. the f~id 'I'h',jmas Wejlon 
Harper built a {mall hou.e and (hop on part of the [aid pre
mdes, and duly made and eX..:cJled hls will bt>aring date 
the: 4th day ot March 1738, apd did thereby will and deviCe, 
ar,j as far as in him lay give and deviC~, Cill and iingular the faid 

premifes devi!t;;:d by Smith's will, and all his ei1c:lce, right, title, 
and interetl therein, or thereto, (except the [aid houfe, {hop,&t.) 
\lnw his eldeft ion Thomas WeJlon Harper,; his heirs and affig ns 

for ever, be ar}d thcy paying out of the fame tht faid yearly rent 
of II I. according to the will of the {aid Smith, and thereby as 
far as he could, tor ever diiburthtning the faid hou re, iliop, &c. 
from the payment of the fame or any part thereof, to the end 
that that part of the premifes might be held and enjoyed, free 
from the payment of any rent whatfoever; and as to the faid 
houfe, {hop, &c, being then in the tenure of the fecond fon 
John Wefton Harper, he devifed the [arne and all his eilate, right, 
title, and intere{l therein, and thereto, diiliurthened as aforefaid~ 
unto his faid fon 1dJn Wtjion Harper, his heirs and affigns for 
ever, he 20110 gave feveral pecuniary legacies to his other children,. 
and bequeathed the refid ue of his pedonal eftate un to his fon 
'Ihomas WeJlon Harper, and appointed him his executor: that the 
laid fira named 'Thomas We/tIn Harper, died in the year 17+ 1 , 

leaving iffue three fons, viz. 'Ihomaslf7e.Jlon Harper, his elde£l: fon, 
John Wejlon Harper, his fecond fon, and 1¥;IliamWejlon Harper, 
his youngell: fon, and without having altered his will; th~t 
UP0t:l the death ~f the faid'Thomas We/Jon J-Jarper, the fath-er, John 
If'e.Jlon Harptr his fecond fon, entered upon fuch part of the faid 
premifes as was devifed to him by his faid father's will as afore ... 
{aid, and enjoyed the fame during his life,. and died fome time 
in (he year 1748, leaving Elizabeth his widow,. and two daughters 
Mary and Elizabeth, his only children: that after his death the 
faid Elizabeth his widow entered upon and enjoyed the premifes 
laft mentioned during her life, and after her deceafe the fdid 
Elizabeth the daughter who intermaz-ried with 'Thomas Parkes, 
entered upon and enjoyed the [aid lail: mentioned premifes: that 
by an indenture bearing date the 30th day of December J 777 ; and 
made bet'.' een John Bracknell and Mary his wife, (which Mary 
Was one of the two daughters and co-heireffes of the faid John 
117 lIon Harper the devifee in 1-:' j8.) Thomas Parke.; the younger, 
the eldel1 fon and heir of the [aid 'Thomas Parkes, by Elizabeth 
hiswift: late deceafed, (who was the other daughter and co-heirefs 

of the faid john IJ7fjlon Harper) of the one part, and Edward 
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Lockman of the other part, for barring aU ejI.Jtf'.f tail in the pre
mifes Lft mentioned, and for limiting the. ~~)heritance thereof tQ 

the ufes thereinafter expreJTcd, it w~s agree -1 tba~ the l".tid JohfJ 
13racknell, and Mary his wife, 'I/Jomas Parkes the duer, and 
:rhomas Parkes the you,ng.er, iliould levy a fine fur con:/Jzance, &c. 

of all that me!fuage or tenement, &c, &c. at Katherine lit Barn's 
Heath ifl the pa,rilh of I-fampton in Arden which premijfes 
were thentofore in the occupation of the faid John WefJon 
Harper, and finee of Elizabeth Wcjton Harper his widow, and 

then of the [aid rbomas Patkn fenior, and of all other the me[ .. 

fuage, l.mds, tenements, and hereditaments of them the (aid 
John Brackned and Mary his wife, 'Thomas Parkel the elder, 
and 'I'homas Parkes the younger, any or eitner of them, in the 
pariili of Hampton in .Arden aforefaid, whi,h were in faCilho/i 
deviJed to John Wtjl01J Harper, by the faid will of the j fi 
named 'l'homas Weflon Harper in I 7~8, and part of the pre~ 
N1lftS ,devi[ed or mentioned to be devijed in ana by tht will if 
the laid John Smith, and deJcri/;ed If) be in the occu/)ation of 
the laid Robert WdJon. The ufes of which fine were declared as 
to one moiety of the premifes, to fuch ufes as they the {qid Joh" 
Brackne!1 and Mary his wife, lhould during their joint lIves, by 
any deed or writing under their hands and feals executed in the 
prefence of two or more witneffc:s direS', Ii it, and appoint, and 
fCir want of fuch appointment to the ufe of the faid j~hll B'ack.., 
nell and Mary his wife for their feveral lives, with remainder to 

the {aid Mary in fee; and as to the other moiety thereof, to the 
u(e of the [aid 'I'homas ParkeS the elder, and 'Thomas Parker the 
younger, in fee as joint-tenants. 

That in 'I'rtnity Term, 18 Geo. 3. ofine was duly levied with 
'proc1amation in confequence of the laft mentioned deed. That 
by indenture of leafe and releaJe of the 18th and 19th of 
May 1778, between the faid 'John Bracknell and Mary his wif~ 
of the one part, and the [aid Thomas Parl..es the elder, and rho
mos Parkes the younger of the otht'r part, they the {aid 
John Br ackntll and his wife, in confideration of leI. lOS. to 
them paid by the [aid 'I'homas Pa? kes the elder, and' '[homo! 
Parkes the younger" did (in purfuance of the larl abfiraCted 
indenture,) grant, &c. unto tbe {aid Thomas Parkes the elder, 
~and 7/;omas Parkes the younger, an undivided moiety of all 
the latl: mentioned prem'ifes, to hold unto and to the ufe ot 
,the [:'lid Thomas Parkes the elder, and 'I'homas Parkes the 
younger, in fee as joint-tenants. The cafe then fet forth {evenl 
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conveyances of the undivided moiety of Par~es the eloer and 
you.lgtr, 19 Davis the Dc~endant in fee. It then fiaa:d that 

the pre.mifes devifed to '7 ohn We/lon l-larper, by his father th~ 
firO: mentioned 'Thomas Weflon Harper, aforefaid, were.wholly in 

the pariih of lfampton in Arden, but not within the manor of 

]J.nowie, and were par.t of the premifes devi[ed or mentioned to. 
be devifed, in and by the faid will of the [aid John Smith, and. 
defcribed IO be. in tht' oc~upation of the [aid Robert IF'!fl()~; an~ 

1hat it did Qot appear that they ,were held of any other manor: 

that the Defendant Davis, was in pofTeffion of the fai,j pFe
rnifes under the faid conveyances above mentioned; tind that 
be afl,q thofe under whom h::: derived his title to the [arne by 

virtue of the will of the faid firtl: ,named ']'h~f72as We.flon Harper, 
.p.d thec,o~veyan~.es above mentioned, h~ve quietly a.l~d unint·er,.. 
ruptedly enjoyed tl)e fame, witho.ut contributing to any part Qf 
th~ (aid rent of 1 ~ I., and withQut any entry or .chim made by 
~he ldfors of the plaintiff, or any of them, or any perion, or per .. 

10ns ul)d~r whom they or any of them, derive their his or h~r 

title, from the year J741, until the prefeot ejeCtment brought:: 

that '{homas Wejlon Harper, the eldetl: fon of the faid teftator, 
the [aid fira named Thomas Wejirm Harper, entered upon th~ 
pr~mi(es in the parifh of Hampton in Ardm aforefaid, devifed to 

him by the [;lid firft named "Ihomas Wejlon Harper in the year 

1741, whic;h were part of the faid premifes devifed or men~ 
.tioned to be devife;d in and by the faid will of the faid 

']o.hn Smith, and defcribed to be in the occupation of the faid 

~obert Wej!on? and enjoyed the fame during his life and died 
le~ving a daughter Martha his only child, and by his will bearing 

d,~te the loth June 1742, gave to his {aid daughter and only 

child Martha 1001. and feveral other legacies to his wife and 

.other relations; and in cafe his perfonal efiate lhould not be 

fufficient to pay his legacies, he charged the farm, land, and 
.premifes devifed to him by the faid fidl: named :Thomas fVejlOJ2. 

Harper with the payment thereof; and fubjeCl: thereto he alto 

.gave, devifed, and bequ~athed, all and fingular the faid pre,... 
rni(~s unto his brother lYilliam Wefton Horper, in fee, to whom 

,healCo bequeathed the refidue of his perfona} efiate, and ap

pointed him (ole executor of his will: that the faid Thomas 
lVe/lon Harper the fon died foon after making his will, and· upon 

hi.s death If'tlliam We/fon Harper his brother and de.vifee, entered 

upon an.Q eojo) cd the premifes deviLed to him as aforefaid dur
,iog his life, and by his will bearing date the 19th September 
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1772, cevifed to hi-s- fon <J'bomas Wejlon Harper in fee, all 
the premifes deviled to him the Caid ,Wz"llidm We.fton Harper, 
by the will 'of his {aid brother the faid 'Ihomas Wefton Harper 
deceafed a-s afore-faid.; he al[o gave the u1e of a room in the' 
dwelling~houfe unto his w-ife Ann Wefton for her life, if lhe 
cont,inued unmarried, and gave to his ·two daughters. Mar! 
and Sara'/; 401. a~piece, &c. &c. That the faid William 
;Wejton Harper died Coon after makingh j·s wili, leaving the faid 
'"!'homas WeflonHarper his ddert and only fon, and two daughters 
lv/ary and Sarah. which Sarah was his youngeft daughter, but 
'who afterward died. That the laft named 'Thomas Wejlon 
Rarper entered upon the pre-mifes devifed to him hy his father's 
will as aforefdid, and -being in the poffeffion thereof by leafe and 
'releafe, and a fine fur conufonce de droit, come ceo, &c. conveyed 
to the Defendant Lowe in fee, four eloles of land containing 

-'about thi! teen -acres htoate in the parilh of Hampton in Arden 
-afort.faid, part 'of the premifes devifed or mentioned to be'devifed 
''in and by -the will of the {aid 'John Smith, and defcribed to be in 
:the occupation of Robert Weflol1. That Lowe has quietly en
joyed "the faid premifes under the [aid leafe, releafe, and fine, 
'and <that no aCtual entry hath been made by the leffors of the 
;Plaintiff, or any of them, and that the faid premifes and no part 
'thereof are within the manor of Know/e, but are part of the lands 

and tenement~ devifed or mentioned to be devifed in and by the 
will of the faid 'John Smith, and defcribed to be in the occupa
'tion of the faid Robert Wejl071 in manner aforefaid: and it did 
not appeJr that they were held of any other manor. That the De
fendant 'J oJeph Powell, who was in poifeffion of, and claimed title 
to the premifes after mentioned fituatein the manor of Kn()w/e, 
and pariili of Svlihull (-lnd which were the remaining part of th~ 
premifes devifed by 'Thomas IF e.fton Harper the teflator, in 1742 

to Wtlliam Wejlon Harper as aforefaid, and by the fame William 
devifed to his fan Tbomas Wejton Harter,) derived his title there
to in manne·r after mentioned, (that is to fay) by indenture of 
the 13th of April 1775, betweeHthe faid Thomas Weji(}n Harper, 
,the devifee in the will of the faid 1Villiam Wejlon Harper, of the 
one part, and the faid Powe!lthe Defendant, of the other parf, 
whereby the (.aid lafinamed Thomas Wfjlon Harper in confidera .. 
tion -of the rents, :&c. demifed to Powell, all the premifes de
vifed'by the·faid .will then in his occupation, confifiing of a farm 
lIoufe, buildin,gs, garden, and upwards of 30 acres of bnd from 

Lady .. 
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Lady-day then laft for 2 I years, under the yearly rent of ~ol. 
with the ufual covenants; and it was thereby agreed by the [aid 

'1homas Wejlon Harper that his mother the faid Ann W~flon, 
1hould have one room in the dwelling-houfe (if (he thought 

proper to demand it) during the term, in cafe file fo long lived, 

and the faid 'Ihomas WfjlOlZ I-Iarper a1fo agreed during the term to 

attend the flid JoJeph Powell yearly to Warwick to fte tbe Ill. 
a-year paid to tht corporation, before the rent of 30/. Lhould be 
demanded. By indenture between the [aid Ann WeJlon Harper 
(the widow) and the faid Thomas Wejlon Harper the fon of the 

faid William Wfjlon [farper deceafed, of the one part ; and the 

faid Joflph Powell (the Defendant) of the other part; in con
fideration of 851. to the {aid Ann Weflon Harper and ThoiJitlS 
W eJlonHarper paid by the faid Jqfeph Powell, they the faid Ann 
WeJlon Harper and 'Ihomas Wfjlon Harper did demife, grant, 

bargain, fell, and affign, unto the {aid Joflph Powell his execu

tors, adminiftrators, and affigns. all the me!fuage or tenement t . 

buildings, lands and premifes, demifed by the laft mentioned· 

deed, and which were then in the tenure of the {aid Joftp/; 
Powell, to hold unto the faid Joflph Powell his executors, 

adminifirators, and affigns from the date thereof, for the 
term if 2000 years, .fans wafle, charged with the paymenf of 
I I I. a-year to fnch perfons, and to and for fuch ufe::, in~ 
tents, and purpofes, as were by the will of the. [aid 'john 
Smith for that purpofe mentioned and appointed, and under the 

rent of a pepper-corn payable to the faid Ann IFejlon Harper, 
and Thomas Wejlon Harper at Michaelmas yearly; widl the ufual 

covenants, and thereby Powell covenanted to pay tbe foid rent 
or charge of ]1 I. a year, purjuant to the will if the Jaid John 
Smith, and all taxes, & c. that the confideration money in the 
[aid laft mentioned indenture was duly paid: that Robert fVejJort 
and thofe deriving title under him, were not nor were any or 

either of them, ever admitted tenants of the Jaid copyhold of tbe 
foid manor of Kt]ow/e, v£ or for any part of the dJate, and pre-
mifes, devifed by the will if the Jaid John Sli:ith, nor ever made 
any Jurrender qf any part thereif, t~ the ufe if any will, or otber 
inJlrument. That on the 24th of OC/obeT 1744, at a court leet, 
and court baron, held for the manor of Know!i, it was pre[ent-

• 
ed by Cbarles Petit as copyholder, and allowed by the homage, 
that IIenry !l.lander, of lf7arr;.,,;ich, grnt. one of the aldermen 

of the borough of lVaru:ick aforefaid, did out of court, on the 

23d day of Oc7ober then infiant, furrender by the hands of the 

.faid Petit, his attorney, all the right, intcreft, and efiate of him. 
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the {aid Henry Mander, of, in, al1d to 3,1,1 that me.ffuage or tene_ 
ment, Cic. &c. fituate in the {aid manor near a place called 

Catherilze a Barne's Heath then in the tenure of - Harper, 
(which premifes were formerly the cHate of Joh12 Slf,ith, c1erk.~ 
deceafed. who furrendered the fame, to, for, and upon the fe

veralufes and trufts in his !aft will mentioned~) to the ufe of 

John Stanton, efq; John Rich~rdfll1'j . ~dward ~rqft, 'John DaJ
ley, lfaac rwycrqfl, John Wbtte, WdiJam Collms, and IVicholas. 
Rotbwell, of the {aid borough, aldermen (purfuant to the di
reCtions and appointment of Robert Hands, gent .. mayor of the 
[aid borough) and to their heirs, and affigas, neverthe1eCs to for 

upon and under the feveral ufes, truits, and limitations, con

tained in the [aid will of the faid Smithl according to the cuC .. 

tom of the faid manor; and to this court came the {aid Sftl.nton, 

Richar4fon, Whz"te, and Collins, and were admitted, and paid 
20/. for a fine, but Dacite] and Rothr:.~'ell were not admitted; 
tbat the admittance qf iVard and tl~e ot.~'e: truflees in 8mit!ll 

will, and thcife who Jucceeded from his death until 1744, do not 
appear by the ro//s if the manor 0/ .l{nou4e: That on the 30th 
'January 1779, Vaac rwycroJs the furviving truftee in the copy 
of the court roll of the 24th Of/ober 1744, furrendered out of 
court according to the cuftom of the manor of Know/e, all 
the right, title, and eftate of him the faid Jfaac 'I' uycrojs, of, in, 

and to, all that meifuage or tenement, &c. &c, fituate, lying, 
and being within the faid manor of Knowle, at or near a certain 

place called Catherine a Earne's Heath, theretofore in the tenure 

of - Harper, his affigns or under-tenants, and then of the 
Defendant Jofeph Powell; all which premifes were formerly 

the efiate of the raid Jobn Smith, clerk, long tince deceafed, who 

furrendered the [arne to, and for, and upon feveral ufes and trulls, 

in his lar~ will mentioned and contained, or in whatfoever other 
manner the fame premifes could or might be better known or 

defcribed, to the uCe of Jifeph EberalI, efq; mayor of the 

borough of War'l.t'id aforefaid, and the {aid Ijaac 'I w .. 'Vcrqfi, and 

of George Eberall, Jobn li:ands, Robert lJ1oare, George Cattell, 

'John Sharp, William Roe, Francis Biorne, Char/es FranciJ 

Greville, Charlu Porter Packwood, John It,~ricb~!l, and Bernard 

Geary, of the fame borough, aldermen, purfuant to the direc

tions of the [aid JoJeph Eberall the mayor, and to their heirs 

2nd ~mgns, neverthelefs to, for, and upon the feveral uCes, truth, 
and limitations, mentioned and con rained in the will of the 

{aid JOI~n Smith; and at a court leet, and court baron, held for the 
{aid malilcr~ on. the 5th of O[fob(r J7 81 , the faid.Joh,1l ,ii1itcbell, 

the 
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the then mayor, and Jrifepb Ebera/i and the other furrenderees, 
the aldermen above mentioned, were admitted b'l Thoma.; Grem-

" 
way, a perfon appointed by their letter of attorney for that 
purpofe: that lJaac 'rw)'crojs, ,George Eberall. John l-lands, and 

William Roe, are fince dead: that the lefiors of the Plaintiff, 
(except Ann l'Yejlon and l'/Jary Wf:iIl073 Harper) are the [urvivors 
of the faid truftees who were admitted in 178 I. That the faid 
rent of I I I. per annum was regularly paid by the family of 
Wej(Jn unto the trufiees for the time being claiming under the [aid 
will of the [(lid John Smt"th deceafed, until the conveyance made 
by ~he faid !aft named 1:'bamas;7 POt; Harper t'? the Defendant 
P()well above mentioned, who hath £Ince regularly paid the 
fame down to Michaelmas J787, unto the faid trufiees for the 
time being, claiming under the [aid will of the faid Jobn Smith 
and hathfince duly tendered the lame to the {aid John Sharp one 
of the faid truilees, to Michaelmas laa: that the Defendant John 
Lowe has never contributed to the payment of the pid rent, or any 
part thereof. That on the 31 a of March 1788, notices were given 
to the Defendant Powell and to the refpective tenants of the pre
mifes claiming under the Defendants Lowe and Davis, figned 
by all the trufiees aforefaid, except the [aid John Mitchell, on 
behalf of themfelves and him the. raid John Mitchell, to quit the 
premifes in the refpective occupations of fuch tenants, and which 
are expreff'ed in the feveral notices to be fituate in the manor of 
Know/e, at Michaelmas then next following, old aile, being 
,he end of the year, and the time when the [aid annual rent of 
I I I. became due: that Ann Weflon one of the leffors of the 
Plaintiff, is the widow of the faid William ffTeflon Harper, that 
Mary lIT ejlon Harper another of the leiTors of the Plaintiff, is 
the fifier and heir at law to the laft named :I'homas Wfjion 
Harper, and heir of the [aid Robert WeJlon according to the 
cufiom of the [aid manor of Knor:.o/e, which is Borough Eng1i!h, 
but not being defcended from the eldeft [on of l\er grandfather 
Thomas We/lon Flarper, {he is not the heir of the faid Robert fY if
ton acording to the common law of deicents: that by the cufiom 
of the fJid manor, bnds and tenements may be intailed. and the 
youngetl [on, of the perfon Jaft feifed of any copyhold dhtes 
therein, ,vhether in fee fimple or tail, is the cui1om3.ry heir, 
and if no 10n, the youngefr d.:ughter is the cullomary heir, and 
that the fame cufiom extends to collateral heirs; and by th<:' 
cullom of the faid manor eilates are pafied from one to another 
by jiJrrmder, and c:dmitt:.;,-:cc, by 7.~·i/I and Jurrender to the ufe of 
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it, or by defcent; and by no other means whatjocver; and efiates 
tall of "lands or tenements, are barred by Jurrender, and admit
tance, and by 110 other means whatJoever. 

This was argued in Eajier Term laft, by Bond Serjt .. for the 

.leffors of the Plaintiff, and Le Blanc Serjt. for the Defendants; 

and in this term by Hill Serj t. for the leffors of the PIJintiff, 

and Ad.air Serjt. for the Defendants. On both arguments, it was 
admitted that there could be no dou.bt as to the freehold, which 
c1earlypaffed by the fine. The counfel therefore confined,them_ 
[elves to the quellion, whether the leiTors of the Plaintiff were 
intitled to recover the copyhold lands in the poifeffion of the 
Defendant Powell; The arguments on that point were to the 

following effect. 

On the true confl:ruCtion of the will of 10hn Smitb, it feems 
clear that he devifed a legal efiate in fee in the copyhold hnds to 

the trufiees, and perhaps an equitable efi:ate tail to Robert Wejion, 
on ,condition that he and his defcendants {hould pay the annual 
ten t of Ill. The words "children and pofierity" are fufficient 
to create an efiate tail. In 6 Co. 17. b. it is laid down that" If 

A. devife his lands to B. arui his children or j{fues, and he hath 

not any ilfue at the time of the deviCe, the fame is an eftate taii"; 

now ., children and poilerity" are like "children and iifues" 
a'Dd it is not flated that Robert Wejlem had any children born at 

the time of the deviCe. To the Came point are I . ..Ander]. 43-
Doug!. j21. & (a) 43 I. in which cafes the word _CC children" is 
holden to be a,word of limitation: but here the· expreffion is 
,~ children and poftedty," which makes the prerent cafe ftronger 
than thofe. The intention indeed of 'John. Smith the tefiator, 
feems to have been to create a perpetuity,. as he Jays, that the 
Wejlon family "ihould never be put forth,· but always continue 
in pofleffion of the faid copyhold premifes." But this was con
trary to the rules of law. It is clear .alfo that a provifo or con
dition inconfiftent with the grant or devife of an eil:ate is void. 

era. Eliz. 34. But here there is a demife of a fee-fimple, with 

a· direction not to raife the rent; but that part is void, being re
pugnant to the efl:ate given. It can amount to be nothing more 
than a recommendation. ..2 Ver11. 596 • 746• But it was ne

ceiTary that the legal eftate ihould be in the truilees, to enable 
them to perform the trutls of the wil1. They were to di(po[e of 
th~ fents and, profits, to pay all chief rents, &c. and were,to, be 

(a) L01ft Ed. 
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dated and interefied in Jet of the copyhold lands. 1£ the 
~Weflons therefore took any eilate in the copyhold lands, it mull: 
have been an equitable eltate tail. That being the cafe, the 
efiate tail·could not be 'barred without the proper method being 
ufed to bar it, namely, a furrender, which does not appear, and 
then the leffor of the plaintiff Mary Wejlon Harper the heir in 
tail is in titled to recover. An equitable efiate-tail of a freehold 
is hardlybarrab.le by deed alone according to the opinion of the 
chancellor in I P. Wms. 91. & Har'lJey Y. Parker, 10 Pin. Abr . 
. 266. pl. 6. whi.ch was . afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of 
:Lords (a). And the fame rule holds with refpett to the copy
holds. N either w~ll eq !lity a/ftfl the conveyance of ~ copy hold 
without a furrender. J P. Wnu. 354. But inafmuch as it is 
not perfectly clear what efiate the Wejlon family took, and as it 
is beyond difpute that t.he truilees in the will of Smitb took a 
legal e!bte in fee., their title in ejeCtment !hall not be defeated 
by fetting up the e!l:ate of ce/lui que tru/l, according to the doctrine 
laid down by Lord Mansfield, Dougl. 721. & 777 (0). To the 
fame effett alfo is I Brown Rep. Chan. 75. Shap/lind v. Smith .. 
The leffors of the Plaintiff in the firft demife, are likewife 
trUltees for the benefit of a charity. They were to difpofe of 
the rents in buying and making up ten gowns Jar ten poor men. 
Now it is dear law, that if the trufiee of a charity {urrenders or 
releafes the lands, the fu-rrenderee or re1eafee takes them fubjeCt 
to the original trufL The object ·of the charity mull- be fulfilled, 
.and probably the court of chancery would interfere in this 
.cafe to increafe the rent, for the benefic of the charity~ 8 Co. 
130. b. Cafe if 'l'hetford School, 2 Vern. 397· 4 12, 596• 4 Vin • 
Abr.496. The IdTors of the Plaintiff in the firfi demife, there ... 
fore having the legal dlate, are intided to recover in the ejeCt .. 
,meot. And though the tru{hes under the will of Smith., do not 
,appear to ha.ve been admitted as tenants of the copyhold before 
tRc year 1744' yet the rent was .regularly paid by the We)ion( 
Jrom the death of Smith. It is then fairly to be prefumed that 
tne furrenders and admittances were duly made.; or at leafi: it 
ihall not be allowed to the Defendan.t to deny the title of the 
Plaintiffs on that account. In ftating a title at a great diftance 
of time, it is Dot necelfary to produce every me-re affignment 
which has taken place. It is enough to mew the beginning of 
the title, and a reaIonable leng.th of enjoyment under it. The 

,(a) As appears from the printed tlate of I (z,) Llil.Ed. Doe v. Patt, b" Goodright v • 

. the COlle in the Houfe of Lords. Wells t 
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Defendant therefore cannot objeB: to the apparent chafm in the 
Plaintiff's tide, from the circumfiance of there being no admit

tances of truCl:ees under the will of Smith, t:ntered on the rolls 

of the manor, previa us to t he year 1744· 
On behalf of the Defendant it was argued, that on the fair 

con!lrutl:ion of the will of Smith, the Wejionstook an equitable 
efiate in fee, [ubjed to a rent-charge of I I I. per annum, for the 
benefit of the charity, in which the trufiees had a legal interefi. 

The words of the devife: are full 1arge enough to give an efiate 

in fee; they direCt ·that the rent iliould never be improved or 

raired, but continue at I I I, per annum, and that Robert WejiOlZ 
and his children and poJlerity which jhould Jucceed, jhould never oe 
put forth or from the jame, but always can rinue the poiTeffion of 
the faid copy hold premifes. Now though the word children.
alone gives an efiate-tail, according to the cafes cited on behalf of 
the Plaintiff, yet here words of perpetuity are [uperadded. In 

3 Buljlr. 195. it was decided that a devife to A. and B. and that 
they and their (uccetlors iliould pay a certain yearly rent to a 
corporation, gave tbem a fee-fimple. So al[o are I Roil. Rep. 
399. I Roll. Abr. 835. I. 15. Bendloe I I. 2 Freeman 268~ 
I Salk. 685. If then 'I'Lomas Wejlon Harper had an el1ate iu
fee, the qudlion is at an end, proper conveyances having been 
execu ted to pars an eftate in fee. vVith refped to the argument 
that the' truaees may [upport an eju.:tment againil: the ce/lui que 
trujl, it is to be obferved that they are only intitled to a rent
charge of I 1 I. per annum; as long as that is paid they have no 
right of entry, and conf(quently no right to hring an ejectment: 
and the cafe fiates that the rent has been regularly paid to the 
year 1787 and fince tendered. The trufiees are not the land •. 
lords, the J:/ejlon Lmily are not their ten3.:1ts; they had no right 
to give notice to quit: the rent was not p<lid for the occupation 
of the efiate, but merdy charged upon it. The cafes cited from 
Douglas are nut applicable, as there is no a udl:ion here of doubt
ful equity bc:tween the trul1ee and ceJlui q~e truJl, l~or any thing. 
to give the tru!1ees a right to enter. The true cont1ruttion of the 
will of 'Smith is, that the /Ve/lons had an equitable et1ate in fee 
ch;:lfged with the rent to the trufiees. But fuppofing 'fhomas. 
WI'/Ion Harper took an'cftate-taiI, as is contended on the other 
fide, it W.iS barr;::d by the devife to his brorher. in 174 1• Not being 
teO<lot on t!le r,)lIs of the manor, he couLi not furrender. He 
therefore touk the moil effectual means in his power to bar the en
tdil, n:lUl,;;IYI by devife; So it has been hold eD, that the mortgagor 

of 
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of a copyhold out of polfeffion who could not furrender, might 
deviCe the equity of redemp,jon. 3 P. lFms. 360. King v. 

King (a). So in 2 Vez~y 204. Carr. v. Singer. it was decided that 
an entail in a copyhold might be barred by a furrender to the ure 
of the will ofrhe tenant in tail. Or, if the dev:ie in J74-1, was 
D0t fuflicient to bar .the entail, the deed of the lall: named Thoma; . 
We.fton Harper, was fully adequate to that erfeCt. The principle 
of all the authorities on this poin t is, that to avoid a perpe
tuity, the beft means in the power of the tenant in tail 
mall be ufed to bar the entail. If he is in pofle:ffion, and 
his name i§ on the court rolls, he may do it by furrender 
to t.he ufe of his will, where there is no other cufiomary 
method. If he is not in pclfeffion, and only intitled to an 
equity of redemption, he may do it by devife alone. So in 
the prefent cafe:, the bell means were ufed, which the tenant in 

tail had in his power to ufe. 
Cur. 'Vult adv!f. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH, after t1ating the caCe at length, pro
ceeded thus. On this cafe it is clt:ar that the verdict mull be 
entered for the Defend,ants Lowe and Davis, as to the premifes 
in their refpective occupations; firll, becaufe no title is lhewn 
in any of the ldfvrs of the Plaintiff to the freehold lands; 2dly, 
becaufe the fine in one cafe, and the length of adverfe poifetJion 
in the other, would bar an ejeCtment. 

Vlilh regard to the copyhold lands, the firfl: quefiion is, 
whether the leITors of the Plaintiff in the firft demife have {hewn 

a title? It is fairly ()bjet1ed, that they do not derive a title by 
diflinct farrenders from the perfons named in the will of Smilh. 
But they {hew a title by furrender from a furviving trufiee in 
]744. It may then be prefumed that antecedent to that [ur
render the efiate had been duly conveyed, and it is not compe
tent to the Defendant Powell, who has cOldtantly ~aid the rent 
of 111. to the trut1ees, to object to their title to receive 
it; and they could have no other title but as under the appoint,

ment of that will. The next objection is that they are mere 
lrufiees with refpect to the eflate, and lhall not recover the pof
feffion from the cejlui que t,-ujl, while the rent of I I I. is du1y 
paid; on which the following puints arife. 111. \Vhether any 
and what efiateis given by the will of Smith to Robert J-F ejlon ? 
2d. In whom the rig!ltof Robert IFeflon is now velled? 3d• 

raJ o~ this point :e: the authoritiCS,re-1 j., the excellent edition of Petre W"i!liams, by 
ferred to IS a note lub;omed to Kmg v. A"i';', Mr. Cox. 
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V;hether this is a cafe in which a court of law can frop the ef
ftel of a legal title to obtain polfeffion? The will of Sm";th witla 
refpeB: to Robert Irejloll, is argued to import a mere recommen_ 

dation of him and his family to he continued tenants; and it is 
[aid that a direction not to raife the rent would be vo.id, as re. 

pugnant to the eftate given; to [upport which pofition two 

.cafes from 2 Vern. 596. & 746. were cited. But thofe cafes 
are not applicable. In the one the trufi:ee-s of an eftate given 

to a charity had thought fit to irnpo{e fuch a condition; in 
the other the Chancellor had efrablilhed it on a propofal 

for the benefit of the truft efi:ate. In both the act was 

done without due authority. But a tefi:ator in giving his 
.efrate may impofe any terms conGfi:ent with the rules of Jaw, 
and it can .only be a quefrion on the intention, when be

,quefi:s feem to encounter each other. In the prefent cafe, the 

devifees take no benefit, they are mere trufi:ees. The objea of 
.the charity is limited, and the fum defined. The direction to 

.continue the poifdlion of lFejlon and his children and pofierity 

paying that fum, is as pofitive as the direction to layout the 

1 It. a-nd to difi:ribute the gowns bought with it to ten poor 
men. The truftees are as much bound to fupport one bequefi as 
the other.. Hut although it i.s clear tbat the Jrtjion family arc 
the objects of a trufi: in this will, it is fa.r from being clear in 

what manner the bequeft in their favour is to take effeCt. It 
is not a necefTary conc1uCton that fime efiate muO: pafs to 
them by the wilL It mui1 be allowed, that a condition to pay 

a rent for ever, will create an eJl:ate in fee, as in the cafe cited 
from 3 Buljlr~ 194. and that" pofterit y'" may be a word of li. 
mitation, as in the cafes cited in the firft argument. But all 
thefe cafes are upon words annexed to a.n expre[s devj[e of all 

efrate. In this \\-ill th~re is no expre[s devife to Robert Weji:;n .. 
It is on ly, ,hlt " he who was then tenant, and his children and 
" pofterity {}lJuld never be put forth, but continue the potTef. 
4' hoo:' 1 h;; idea of the tellator [terns to have been a perpe .. 

toal tenancy at a fixed rent. Thinking the beque-ft imperative 

to the trufiees, I do not know but that tcuil: might have 
been well executed -by granting leaf(:s for years renewable.. I 
am nct fure thdt it would be a breach of truil: to follow either 
the courfe of fucceffi·Jn to perfonal ·efrate, Oil the legal courfe of 
,defcent in continuing the poifi'lJion to the pofter.iry of Robe·rt 
JV eJlon. But fuppofing that lh·~ truft is executed in the truftees, 
.and that an efiate paKed to Robert WeJlon, the words " to his 

4 £hilduD 
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ehildren and pofterity who iliould fucceed," muO: confine it to 
an tjlate tail. An eftate to a man and his children, if he has 
none born, is an eftate tail according to Wild's Cale, 6 Co. 16. 
h. Pojlerity goes ftill further. It is an exclufion of collateral 

heirs, and muil: cut off the fee-fimple by neceffaryimplication. 
If then any efrate pafTed to Robert WeJton, it was an equitable 
eftate tail of a copyhold de[cendible by the cufrom in Borough. 
Engliih, and the leifor of the Plaintiff Mary We)lon Harper is 
heir in tail unlees it were barred. This brings it to the queflion, 
whether the ellate tail is barred r It was argued that it was bar .. 
red by the will of Thomas Wejlon Harper. Now though it is 

true that the devife of an equity in a copyhold requires no [ur
render, yet that is- where the tefiator has a devifable efiate. The 
entail mua fira be barred. The party muft have done f0me an
tecedent aCt: to enable him to devife. Here no fuch thing was 
done. And the will of Thomas 117 e.flon Harper did not operat~ 
long~· there was no length of poffeffion againfi the entail on which 
to prefume a furrender. But it is faid that the enuil was barred 
by the deed of the younger Thf)mas Wd/(Jn Harper. But it would 
require a good deal of argument to prove that a lea[e made by 
the equitable tenant in tail of a copyhold, lbould be a bar of the 
entail. It is not clear then that the eftate tail was de faCIo barred 
by any aCt: of the tenant ; if not, theR Mary Wejlon Harper is in
titled as heir in tail. But fuppofing it to luve been barred, and 
that .William Weflon Harper was tenant in fee, then ihe is in ... 
titled as cufiomary heir at law. Yet on that fuppofi·tion is it clear 
that Powell is inti tIed to hold again 11: the Plain tiffs for the term 
of 2·000 years? He takes a leafe for 2 I years at the yeady rent of 
30/. A few weeks after this he has a conveyance of the fame 

premifes for ~ooo years in confideration of 851. But this con
fideration was .grofsly inadequate; it was not five years purchafe. 
It mull: therefore have been either a mortgage to fecure the fum 
of 85 I. or a purchafe evidently fraudulent, and only obtained 
by fome impofition on an ignorant man. If it were a mortgage~ 
the mortgagee had neright of poifeffion as long as the money 
was paid. If it were a fraudulent purchafe, there .could be no 
equitable title. Then the third queftion is, whetber there is 
fuch an equity, as cas obflruCl: the clear legal title of the 
Plaintiffs in the firft demife to obtain poifeffion ? Now the rule 
is, that unlefs in the cafe of a clear trufi, the equitable title of 
cejlui que trujJ, fllall not be fet up againft the legal title of the. 
trufiee; and in the pre[ent cafe it is not clear who is the cdiui 
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que trujl. If the trufis are not dearly executed in favour of 
anyone, it is fit that the trufrees lhould be in poffeffion, and if 
any remedy is required~ ,it muil be fought in another place. 

We are therefore of opinion that a verdiClmuft be entered for 
the leiTors of the Plaintiff in the firft demife, as to the premifes 

.i!\ the occupation of,Po7.vell. 

GRAY ,v. FOWLER and Others, Ailignees of PURSER 

a Bankrupt. 

T"'H IS was an ifI'ue fent from the cou.rt of Chancery, to try 
whether one James Pur:fer at the time he became a 'bank

rupt was or was not indebted to the Plaintiff in any and what 
,fum of money? . 

The caufe came on to be tried at the Sittings after Michael .. 
mas Term, at Guildhall, before Lord Loughborough, when 
the jury found, that PurJer at the time he became a bank. 
fupt, was indebted to Gray in the fum of S9i I. and aHo in the 
fum of 6851. for malt, fubject to the opinion of the coUrt upon. 
the following cafe. The Plaintiff Gray a malt factor, had (up
plied Purftr who carried on the bufinefs of a brewer, with large 
quantities of malt, and ufually drew upon him at the expiration 
of three months from the delivery of each parcel of malt, for the 
amount; and Purftr accepted the bills. On the 28th of January 
1787 Purflr owed Gray I 1251. for malt delivered and bills accept
ed, fame of whichwere then due, and the remainder nearly due, 
Grayatthis time demanded payment, and uponPutftr's requefting 
further indu1gence, and propofing to pay the principal and-in
tereil: by inftallments within a period of fourteen montbs~ 
Gray infified upon a fixed fum of I sol. being 'added to the 
debt, declaring h~ would have nothing to do with interetl, and 
if the propofal was refufed, he ihould infiil: on -immediate pay
ment. Purjer accordingly on the 30th of 1anuary, accepted 
five hills of exchange of the dates and amounts following, 'Viz. 
one dated 30th January payable at two months for 1601., 
another bill of the fame date for 280/. at five months, another 
of the fame date at eight months for 262/. another of the fame 
date at twelve months for 275/., and another bill of the fame 
date at fourteen mOllths for '2:98/01 amounting together to 12751. 

1 which 
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which bills at Gray's infiance, were a1fo indorfed by Purftr's 

wife who was {uppofed to have a feparate property. The two firft 
of the bills, amounting together to 4401., were afterwards paid 
by PurJer about the time they became due; and PtI1:fer became 
further indebted to Gray for other quantities of malt fold and 
delivered in a fum of 5971. after the 30th of January. In the 
month _of OClober 1787, all dealings between them ceafed, and 
Gray infifiing on a better fecurity for the debt then due to him, 
agreed to accept an affignment of fome Ieafehold premifes and 
-[orne butts of beer. The deed of affignment was executed on 
the 2d of November, and the fum left in blank by the attorney 
who prepared it, was filled up at the time of the execution, as 
fettled between Gray andPurftr themfelves, with the [urn of 
1.:1-I6/.4s. 7 d., which was to be difcharged, with intereft at 
51. per cent. out of the fale of the things affigned. By which 
deed of affignment, Pur:fer covenanted with Gray to pay him 
the [aid {urn of 1416/, 4s. 7d. alld intereft on the days therein 
1pedfied. This fum inferted as the confideration of the deed, 
agrees with the fum which would remain due on the bills ac .. 
tepted for 12751. and the further delivery of malt for 5971. af ... 
ter deduCling for the bills paid 440 I., except what was de
duCted as the difcount on the current bills not then due. Upon 
the fum contained in this affignment, Gray received on the 
2d Feotuary 1789 three months intereft then due at 51. per cent. 
as fiipulated in the deed. In May 1788 a commiffion of bank
ruptcyiffued againft Purflr, the Defendants werechofen affignees, 
and by an aCtion of trover againft Gray, tried in the court of 
.King's Bench, recovered the goods and leafe comprifed in the 
affignment of the zd November 1787, a latent aCt of bankruptcy 
having been committed by Purfer long before the date of the deed. 

The qlleftion for the opinion of the court was, whe
ther the above fum of 14161. 4S' 7d. or or any part of it 
remained legally due.; 0:- whether the whole or any part 
of it was any way affeCted by the ufurious contract of 
the 30th 'January 1787? The latter (urn of 6851. being du~ 
for goods really delivered before the 30th 'January 1787, if the 
-court ihould be of opinion that the faid [urn of 685 I. remained 
legally due, then the verdict to be entered for 1282/., being 
th~ amount of the faid feveral [urns of 597/. and 68 J I. If the 
court (hould be of opinion that the {aid fum of 6851. did not 
rem'ain legally due, but that the fum of 5971. was legally due, 
then the verdiCt to be entered for 597/. only. But if the coure 

!hould 
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] 790. ,fhould be of opinion that neither the faid fum of 6851. nor the 
'-..-J {aid fum of 5971. remained legally due~ then the verdict to be 
.GRAY entered for the Defendants. 

7). 

FOWLElt-o This was argued in EajJer'Term lafr, by Bond, Serjt. for the 
Plaintiff, and Runnington, Serjt. for the Defendants. And in 

this term by Adair, Serj t. for the Plaintiff, and Lt Blanc, Serjt . 

.for the Defendants. 
On behalf of the Plaintiff two points were made, 1. That 

,the prior legal debt which the jury had found to be due, was not 

'v,itiated by the fubfequent ufurious contraCt for the forbearance 

,of it; 2. That this debt was not extinguilhed by the deedo£ 

affignment. To efiablilh the fira point, it was faid, that the 

ftatutes i2 Car. 2. c. 13';: 2. and 12 Ann. fl. 2. c. 18. fl. 
had declared that" all bonds, contraCts, and affurances what
ever, whereupon and whereby ufurious intereft lhould be taken, 
&c. lllOuld be void." But thefe expreffions could not extend. 
to a prior bona fide debt, independant of any fuch contract 
o-r affurance. It was admitted that the five bills of exchange 
which covered the ufurious tranfaCtion, were void i but it was 
urged that the Plaintiff was fairly and jufily intitled to the 

two fums of 5971. and 6851. To thew that a former legal 
debt was not defiroyed, by a fubfequent illegal agreement~ 
thefe authorities were cited, viz. ero. Eiiz. 20. I Mod. 69' 
2 Mod., 3°7. 7 Mod. I 19..- I SaU11d. 294. Sir Thomas Raym. 
197-· 3 Salk. 3~ I. 3 Keb. 1.1-2. 2 Burr. 1°77. Cowp. 112. 

With regard to the fecond point, it was argued that the urn
ple contract was not extinguilhed by the deed, which was in
validated by the recovery of the affignees in the King'S. Bench; 
that the pri-ncipal being gone, the incidental covenants were 

'likewife annihilated. relv. 19" I Bae • .Abr. 54,1. So aifo a 
bond taken for a fimple contraCt debt, aft·er an aCt of bank
'ruptcy, does not extinguilh the £Imple contratr, or prevent 
the creditor from coming in under the commiffion. Stra.1042. 
S. c. Ca;: Temp. Hardwicke 267' Bull. N. P. 182. So if an 
infant become indebted for neceifaries, and give a bond wjth a 
penalty, conditioned for the payment of the debt; the bond 
being void does not extingui!h the fimple contract" though it 
would be otherwife, if it were a £Ingle obligation. Co. Lit. 
172 • tl. and Harg-. note, lajl edit. Cro. Eliz. 920• Bull. N. P. 
182 .. 

On the part of the Defendants, the fum of the arguments was, 
~hat at the time when the ufurious contract was made, the 

parties 
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parties frood as debtor and creditor, on an account for goods fold 

and bills given in the courfe of trade. All thefewere annulled, 

and then Gray became a lender of the money owing to him, 

and Purflr a borrower of it, as much as if the money had been 

paid, and lent again at an ufurious interefi. 

The ~ourt were all clearly of opinion, that the fair debt for 

the goods fold frill fubfified, unimpeached by the ufurious 

tranfaClion, and was not a colourable pretence to cover a real 

loan. Accordingly, judgment was ordered to be entered for 

the Plaintiff, as to the two fums found by the jury. 

BRAITHWAITE V. COOKSEY and Another. 

RE P LEV I N for taking on the 13th of OClober 1788, 
the goods of the Plaintiff an infant, who Cued by prochein 

am)'. 

Avowry and cognizance, that for fix years next before and end

ingon 29th September 1-788, one William Braithwaite deceafed, in 
his life- time, and Elizabeth Braithwaite his adminiftratrix, held 

and enjoyed the [aid places in which, &c. in manner following, 

that is to fay, the faid William Braithwaite for and during a part 

of the aforefaid time, until and at the time of his death, and 

the faid Elizabeth Braithwaite as [uch adminill:ratrix as aforefaid, 

from the death of the faid William Braithwaite for and during 
the refidue of the term aforefaid, under and by a certain demife 

thereof, thentofore made, and before the [aid time when, &c. 
determined, at a certain yearly rent, to wit, the ye~rly rent of 

65 1. 31. And the faid Elizabeth Braithwaite adminiftratrix as 

aforefaid continued and was in the poifeffion of the faid places 

in which, &c. from the determination of the faid demife, un

til and at the faid time when, &c. and becaufe a large [urn, 

to wir, the fum of 396/. 18 s. of the faid yearly rent for fix 
y~ars of the faid demife ending and ended on the faid 29th day 

of September in the year of our Lord 17S8, on that day and 

year, and 31fo at the (aid time when, &c. were in arrear and 

unpaid to the faid IIol/(!nd (Cookfly) he the faid HoI/and in his 
own rig:1t well avows, and the [..lid I-iumphry (the other De

fendan t) as bailiff of the {aid Hollarid, well acknowledges the 

taking of the goods and chattels in the faid declaration men

tioned in the faid places in which, &c. at the faid time when, 

6 E &c. 

Ii9°· 
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&c. the {aid time when, &c. being within the fpace of fix: c:t

lenr'ar months after the determination of the aforefaid demife, 
and during the continuance of the faid Holland's title and in
terdl: in and to the fame demifed premifes with the appurte. 

nances, and during the poifeffion of the faid Elizabeth Braith. , 
waite adminifiratrix as aforefaid, from whom and the faL; Wil
liam Braithwaite, fuch arrears of rent bceame due as aforefaid, 
and juHly, &c., for and in the name of a dillrefs for the 
faid rent fo due, in arrear, and unpaid as aforefaid, and which 
{aid rent ftiH remams due and unpaid, and this, &c. where

fore, csc. 
The {econd avowry and cognizance fiated the yearly rent to 

have been 42/. and the arrears 2521., but in other refpeds w~re 

the fame as the firfi:. 
The third ftated, "That for a long fpace of time before the 

faid time when, &c. to wit, for the fpace of fix years next be

fore, and ending and ended on the [aid 29th day of September, in 

the {aid year 1788, the {aid William Braithwaite deceafed in his 

life-time, and the flid John (the Plaintiff) held and enjoyed the 

faid places in which, &c. (arnongfi: other premifes) with theap
purtenances, as tenants thereof to the [aid Holland, in manner 

foHowing, to wit, the [aid William Braithwaite for and during a 

part of the time Iail: aforefaid, until and at the time of his death', 

and the Jaid John from the time of the death of the flid William 
Braithwaite for and during the rejidue of the tim! laji aJoreJaid, 
under and by virtue of a certain other demife thereof thentofore 
made, and before the f2id time when &c. determined, at a certain 

yearly rent, to wit, the yearly rent of 66/. 3 s. and the faid 

John continued and was in the po«efEon of the faid place, in 
which, &c. from the determination of the [aid 1aft mentioned 

demife, until and at the fJid time, when, &c. and becaufe a 

large fum, to wit, the fum of 296/. I8s. of the faid laft men

tioned yearly rent, for fix years of the faid laft mentioned de

mife, ending and ended on the 29th day of September in the {aid 

year 1788, on that day and year, and a1fo at the [aid time, when, 

&c. were in arrear and unpaid to the faid HoI/and, he the [aid 
Holland in his own right wdl avows, and the [aid Humphry as 
bailiff of the [aid Iio/land, \-vell acknowledges the taking of the 

faid gnods and chattels in the {did declaration mentioned in the 

faid phet:s, in which, &c. at the [aid time, when, &c. the [aid 

time \,,;,hen, &c. being within the [pace of fix: calendar months 

after the determination of the faid Iaft mentioned demife, and 

during 
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during the continuance of the faid Holland's title 'a:1d intereft In 

and to the faid demifed premifes, and during the poiTeffion of 

the faid 'John, from whom and the {aid William Braithwaite, 
fuch arrears of rent become due as 1aft aforefaid, and ju;11y, &c. 
for and in ,the name of a diflrefs for the faid rent fo due, in 
errear and unpaid as laft aforefaid, and which {aid rent frill re
mains due and unpaid t <Sc. 

The fourth were like the third, except that the annual rent 

was flated to be 42/. and the arrears 2521. 
To each avowry and cognizance there was a general demurrer, 

in fupport of which Clayton Serjt. argued in the following man
ner. At common law no diftrefs could be taken after the ex:

pirat!on of the term. I Roll. Abr. 672. Co. Lit!. 47. b. The 
ihtute 8 Anne c. 14. gave a power to executors and others to 
difirain within fix months after the determination of the term, 
and during the poffejjion of the tenant. The avowant is in the 
nature of a Plaintiff, and to intitle himfelf to enter mull: make' 

a good title in omnibus. He ought to {hew that the difirefs was 
taken during the poifeilion of the tenant. Here Wi/liam Braith
waite died before all the rent became due, for which the difirefs 
was taken. The cafe therefore is not within the terms of the 
provifo, nor within the fpirit of it, as it would tend to this, that 
the fucceeding tenant {bould be liable to be diihained for rent 
due from his predeceifor J who was out of poffeilion, and after 
fix months had expired from the end of the term. The firfi: 
and fecond avowries nate that Elizabeth Braithwaite the admi
niftratrix continued in poiTeffion, and the third and fourth that 
the Plaintiff did the fame; tbe pleading then is bad, for the 
time that William Braithwaite was tenant. The term quoad 
'William Braithwaite determined by his death. 

Adair Serjt. for the Defendants. The three principal fiatutes 
concerning difrreffes, make thefe avowries good. The 32 Hen. 
8. c. 37 (a). enables the landlord to diflrain againft executors 
and adminiftrators; the 8 Ann! c. 14 (b). to diftrain within fix: 
months after the end of the term; and the II Geo. 2. c. 19 (c). 
to avow generally. 

The court were very clearly of this opinion, and therefore 
gave 

(a) S.4. 
(6) S. 6. & 7. 
«() s. zz. 

Judgment for the Defendants (d), 

(d) The rule for judgment was drawn up 
general for the D~fendants, but the opiniJn 

of the court was given on the two firil: 
avowries. 

BRAITH_ 

WAITE 

<u. 

COOKSEY. 
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CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

STU D D V. ACT 0 N ~a). 

Middleflx, N 1- T HAN IE L Lee AfJon, late of L.evermert. 
(to wi t. ) In the coun ty of Sujfolk, efq. late ihenff of the 

fame county, was attached to anfwer to James Studd, in a plea of 
trefpafs on the cafe, &c, and thereupon the faid James by 'J'ownley 
Ward his attorney complains: For that whereas by a certain act 
made in the parliament of the lord Henry the Sixth, late king of 
England, &t. -holden at Wfjlminjfer in the county of MiddleJex, 
on the 25th day of February, in the 2 3d year of his reign, it was 
amongCt other things enaCted by the authority of the fame par
liament that all fheritfs ihould let out 'cf orifon all manner of , & 

perfons by them or any of them arreaed, or being in their 
cuftody, by force of any writ, bill, or warrant, in allY oaion per
final, or by cazije qf indi8ment of trifpafi, upon reafonable fure-
ties of fufficient perfons, having fufficient withia the counties 
where fnch per[ons be fa let to bailor mainprize, to keep their 
days in fuch place as the faid writs, bil1s, or warrants Ihould 
require, (as by the faid fiatute reference being thereunto had, 
may more fully appear.) And whereas after the making and 
publifhing of the faid aCt" to wit, on the 16th day of December, 
in the 30th year of the reign of our prefent fovereign lord the 
king, one John Revett, profecuted out of the court of our [aid 
lord the king of his chancery, the fame then being at Wejlmil1jler 
in the faid county of Middle[ex, a certain writ of our faid lord 
the king of attachment. directed to the iheriff of Sujoik, by 
which faid writ the fame lord the king commanded the faid 
iheriff to attach the faid James and Elizabeth his wife, and' one 
James Reilly and Elizabeth Cotton, fo as to have them before 
the {arne lord the king in his court of chancery in eight days 
after Saint Hilary, wherefoever the faid court lhould then be, 
there to anfwer to tbe faid lord the king as well touching a cer
tain contempt which they, as it was all edged, had committed 
2gainll our faid lord the king, as aHa fuch other matters as lhould 
be then and there laid to their charge; and further to perform 
and abide fuch order as our faid lord the king's faid court lhould 
make in that behalf; and that the fame {heriff !hould bring tbat 
writ with him; which f<lid writ was thus indorfed "by tbe 
,court for not anfwering at the [uit of John Rewtt efq. Plaintiff." 

(a) As this "mon was rather uncommon, the declariltion is ftated at length. 

2 ~~ 
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Which faid writ fo indorfed, the faid JOb12 Revett afterwards 
and before the return of the fame, to wit, on the 26th day of 
December, in the 30th year of the reign of his prefent majelty 
at Wejlminjler aforefaid, in the county of Middlefix aforefaid, 
delivered to the faid Natbaniel Lee, then lheriff of the faid 
county of SujJolk, in due form of Jaw to be executed; by virtue 
of which faid writ, the faid Nat,baniel Lee, fo being fuch flleriff 
of the county of Suffolk as aforefaid, afterwards and before the 
return of the faid writ, to wit, on the faid 26th day of Decem
ber in the year Ian aforefaid, at Gampfoy AJh in the (aid county 
of Suffolk, took and arrdled the faid James Studd and Elizabetb 
his wife: and the faid James Studd in faa: fays, that immediately 
after the taking and arrefiing of them the faid James and Elizabeth 
his wife, they the faid James and Elizabeth his wife, then and 
there tendered aqd offered to the faid Nathaniel Lee fo being 
fuch lheriff as aforefaid, reafonable fureties of fufficient pedons" 
to wit, 'Thomas Garthew, and James Lynn, then and there be
ing fufficient perfons) and having and each of them having fuf
ficient within the county of Suffolk aforefaid, for the appearance 
of them the [aid James and Elizabetb his wife, according to 
the command of the faid writ, according to the form of the 
[aid ftatute. N everthelefs the faid Nathaniel Lee not regarding 
the faid fiatute, but contriving and wrongfully intending un~ 
jufily to injure, aggrieve, and opprefs the {aid James Studd, and 
to put him to great trouble and expenee in this behalf, alfolutely 
refuJedto accept of any bailor .Iuretits for them the faid James 
and Elizabeth his wife, and afterwards, to wit, on the fame day 
and year !afi aforefaid, carried them the faid James and Eliza
hth his wife, to the common gaol of our {aid lord the king, in 
and for tbe {aid county of Su.ffolk, and them then and there kept 
and detained prifoners under the cufiody of the {aid Nathaniel 
Lee, then aleriff of the faid county of SujJolk, for a long {pace 
of time, to wit, for the fpace of 10 days, againfi tbe form oj'tbe 
jlc:tute in Juch caft made and provided; whereby the faid James 
Studd was not only during all that time deprived of his liberty 
and hindered and prevented from tranfaCting his lawful affairs 
and bll1inefs, but aIfo by rearon of the faid imprifonment of his 
faid wife, 10{1: and was deprived of the fervice and affifianee 
of his faid wife in his ;;ft'airs and bufine{s, wherefore the faid 

'James Studd faith, he is injured and hath fufhined damage to the 
value of 10001. and therefore he brings [uir, &c. 

6 F To 
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To this declaration there was a genera1 demurrer; which was 
arguC'd in Eafler Term laft, by oLe Blanc, Serj t. for the Defen
dact, and Lawrence, Serjt. for the Plaintiff; and in the prefent 
term by Rooke, Serjt. for the Defendant, aDd -Adair, Serjt. for 
the Plaintiff. The following were the arguments in fupport of 
the demurrer. 

The qudlion in this cafe is, whether the ilieriff is bound hy 
the fiat. 23 Hen. 6. c. 9. to take bail on an attachment iiruing 
out of chancery? It is clear that fuch procefs is not within the 
words of the fiat ute, which are "That the faid theriffs and all 
ct other officers and Olinifiers aforefaid, thall let out of prifon 
" all manner of perfons by them or any of them arre{led, or be
" ing in cuftody by force of any writ, bill, or warrant, in any 
" aClion perJonal, or by caufe of indiClment 0/ treJPafi, upon rea
ce fonable fureties, &c. Now the term" aCtion" is confined to 

fuits in courts of common law. It is to be confide red there .. 
fore, whether the meaning of the fiatute extends to this proce{s 
of attachment out of a court of eq uity. At common law, there 
was no arrefi in civil aClions, except in cafes of trefpafs 'Vi et 
armis, and in fuits to recover the debt of the king: but by a 
gradual progrefs it was extended to all perfonal adions as at the 
prefent day. The fiat. 52 Hen. 3. c. 23' and eighteen yf'ars 
after, the fiat. WeJl. 2.13 Ed. I.C. II. gave an attachment 
againl1: the bodies of bailiffs, fervants, chamberlains, and re .. 
ceivers, for arrears of accounts. The 13 Ed. I.fl. 3. gave the capias 
ji laicus againfr the conufor of a fiatute merchant. By 25 Ed. 3' 
)I. 5· c. 17' the fame proaefs is given in debt and detinue as in 
aCcouBt. The 27 Ed. 3. ft. 2. c. 9. enables the mayor of the 
fiaple to arrea the conufor of a fiatute fiaple. The 19 Hen. 7-
c. 9. allowed tbe fame procefs in cafet as in debt or trefpafs. The 
2j Hen. 8. c. 14. ordained the like proce[s in forcible entry 
on 5 Ric. 2. as in trefpafs at common Jaw, and the like in an
nuity, and covenant, as in an adion of debt. And 21 Jae. I. 

c. 4. the like procefs in popular adions, as in trefpafs 'Vi et armil 
at COll1 mon law. An arrell: therefore by the proce[s of a court of 
common law, is a matter of right in the Plaintiff, which courts 
of law cannot prevent, and in which, before the Legiflature in
terfered, the theriff had no legal power to take bail. For this pur
pofe the 23Hen 6. c. 9.13 Car. 2.ft. 2. C. 2. &!2 Geo. I. c. 

29· were paired. But "n arrefi in a court of equity is by no means a 
right which a Plaintiff can claim: it is a mere fiCtion inventt'd by 

[ucceillve 
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{ucceffive chancellors to firengthen the j urifdiction of the court. 

The party is taken on a fuppofed contempt of the court by non-

appearance. But the chancellor may iffue procefs of contempt ST~.DD 
or not, at his pleafure, may model and controul the arrea, and ACTON, 

may direct whether any bail, or to what amount ihall be 

taken. The principle therefore of arrefts in courts of common 

law and equity, is totally different. If courts of law had 
~dopted the fame fiction, the ftatutes which extended the capiai 
would have been unneceff.ary. The proceeding in eq uity is not 

direC11y for any d-emand· either real or perfona}, it is not in 1 em 

but in perflnam. 4 Infl. 84' It is ufually for relief where 
the law is hadh, as in cafes of penalties; or defective, as in ap

plications for fpecific performance, orfor the :difcovery of fraud9 

It was originally a matter of grace and favour, and not to be de-

manded as a right. Incidentally indeed equity gives full re-

lief,; having once entertained jurifdiCtion of the caofe, it will 
not fend the parties to law again. The 19 Hen. 7. c. 9. being 

the fira fiatute which gave a power to arrefl: in cafes where no 
{pecific demand was made, it is obvious that at the time when 

the ftatute in quefiion 23 Hen. 6. c. 9. was pa,ffed, there was 

no power to arrell: in fuch cafes. In this action therefore, which 
is to recover uncertain damages, there could have been no arrefi: 
.of the perfon at that time. Confequently this aCtion could not 
h.we come within the provifions of the ftatute, or have been 

in the contemplation of the Legiflature. The fu bprena in 

-Chancery was not invented before the reign of Ric. 2. 3 Black. 
Com. 52. The .attachment of contempt for difobeying it mufi of 

courfe be fubfequent. In the reign of I-Ien. 6. greatjealoufies were 
entertained of the power of the court of Chancery. According1 y 
the 15 Hen. 6.c. 4-. reciting that divers perfons had been vexed 
and grieved by writs of Jubpana, direCted that "no writs of 
.H Jubpana £hould be from thenceforth granted, until furety were 

,H found to fatisfy the party fo grieved and vexed for his dl\" 
," mages and expences, if fo be that the matter cannot be made 

" good, which is contained in the hill." And the 31 Hen. 6.. 
c. 2. which enaCts that the Chancellor thould ifiue proclama-
tions againfl: per[ons who refufed to obey the king's writ anc 

appear before the council, or in chancery, is particularly cau-

tious that no pretence lhould on that account be made for in

creafing the j urifdiClion of the court of Chancery in other re
{peets; it therefore provides" That no matter determinable by 

4C the law of the kingJom, {hould by that act be determined in 
" any 
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" any other form, than according to the courfe of the fame law 
"in the courts of the king having the determination of the 
" fame law." At different periods then in the reign of Hen. 6. 
the Legiilature {hewed plainly an intention to reftrain within 

cert2in bounds the authority of the court of Chancery. It is 
hardly therefore to be conceived, at an intermediate time between 

the nineteenth and thirty-firfi, viz. in the twenty-third year 
of that prince, when the jealoufy of the encroachments made 
by clerical chancellors was at its height, that if the procefs of 
attachment out of Chancery for difobeying a Jubprzna had been 
known, the Legiilature would have omitted to regulate that pro
cefs together with the Jubp~na. But if it were at that time 
known, it mufl be prefumed, that it was purpofely omitted in 
a flatute which fpeaks of other kinds of attachment. If it were 
not known at the time of pailing the act, it ought not to be 
brought within the meaning of the aCt by a forced conftruClion. 
This is a penal flatu te, it gives treble damages and a penalty of 
40/., and is therefore to be confirued firicUy. Though this is 
not an aCtion for the penalty, yet the fame con{huction muft 
prevail. There cannot be two methods of conll:ruing the [arne 
words of a flatute. Thejlat. 13 Car. 2. fl. 2. c. 2. which is 
in pari materia, is in terms confined to procefs out of the courts 
of King's Bench and Comm')n Pleas, and in the fourth [etlion 
exprefsly excludes attachments of contempt. In perfona) ac
tions at law, the objeCt is to compel an appearance to anfwer 
the demand of the Plaintiff of a fpecific fum which is marked 
on the writ. 1 he fheriff knows in what fum he is to take bail j 

his line of conduct is pointed out. The Plaintiff may take an 
affignment of the bail bond, if good bail be not put in to the 
action. But in the prefent cafe, there can be no fuch aiDgn
ment, or jufiification of bail, or any other means by which the 

ilieriff can relieve himfelf from the confeq uences of his difobey
ing the writ. There is no decifion or authority whatever, to {hew 
that this cafe is within the fiatute. If fuch there were, it wculd 
be agajnfi the firfi principles of the law of arrell:s. On the con
trary, in Bland v. Riccard. 3 Leo. :103. it was determined, that 
a bond taken by a iheriif from a perron arrefied on an attach
ment out of Chancery, was void, becaufe fuch perfon was not 
baildble. And in an anonymous cafe Stra. 479. it is flated to 
have been refoIved by all the judges, that the lheriff could not 
take bail on an attachment. All the c3[es indeed on the fubjeCl: 
turn on the quei1ion, whether the bond when taken were good or 

4 nct~ . 
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not. The expreffion, that the bond is fwitbin tbeJlatute, is equi
vocal. In fome <:afes it means that the bond is good, in others, 
that it is bad, according as it has reference to different parts 
of the fiatute, which in one c1al1[e prohibits bonds fo-r eafe and 
fz.vJur,ann in another requires- iheriffs to let to bail upon rea[on

able fureties. Com. Dig.-.tit.. Bail, (F. 8.) 2 -Ventr. 238~ Cl'iO. 

Eliz.-.647' Style 234 •. Courts of law have. rightly holden in 
manyinfrances, the bond_ t? be good, as being allowable within 
the,equityof. the fiatute. But there is a wide difference be
tween allowing the bond to be taken, and compelling the 
fherifftotake it. Though when a fiatute fays an oHicer may do 
a thing, the"coofiruCli:oo is . that he mufl do it, yet at common 
law, the words <mo)' and muji ha.ve a very different lignification. 
There areLmany, inflances where officers have adifcretionary 
pow_cr. If commiffioners of rebellion take a mao, they may 
ba:il him or, not at their di[cretioo~ Com. Dig. tit. Chane .. 
(D. 5') If therefore.,the lheriffhas it in his option to take 
ba:il:Dcnot, on anatt~-chment out of chancery, clearly the pre
[ent ittion,cannot. be maintained. But the true ground is, that 
if any remooy is wanting, it muft be [ought in Chancery, as the 
Cpancellor, ifTues the. Pfoce[s to vindicate his court frDm con
tempt, it. is· for him. to determine whether the lheriff ought 
to ta,ke, bail~ If the, lheriff has aCted improperly, that court Will 

pl,with ·him. Courts of law .are not to interfere with the CDurt 
of Chancery. In Boiley v. Devereux, I Fern. 269. an injunCtion 
was g~anted to refirain the Defendant from proceeding in an . 

aClion at lawagainft. the Plaintiff, for an arrefi: on a commiffioll 
of rebe.llion. So alfowhere trefpafs has been brought for going 
over Jhe Plaintiff's land, to execute proce[s of the court of Chan
cery, fI;\ injunclionhas been granted. 

On the part of the Plaintiff it wa'S argued as follows. The 
:procef-s of contempt being fubilituted by courts of Equity in 
lieu of proce[s at law, ought to be governed by the [arne rule~. 

There is no ground for the argument, that the defect of 
jmifdiCtion in a court of equity {hould give it a greater power. 
Although th~ words "aClion perfonal" in a mere technical 
fenfe- lignify an adion at law, yet iu fact an attachment out of 
Chancery is.awrir in a per[onal fuit. The uatute in quefiion is a 

remedial law. It was made to proteCt the liberty of the fubject, and 
therefore ought to receive,a liberal confiruction. As to the argu
ment that no fueh aCtion as tbis was ever brought, the rea[on is, 

that it has been the univerfal practice to take bail, which no i11eritf 

6 G ever 
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ever before thought of refufing. If he may take bail, he mujl on 

every principle of fenfe and law; the fame conllruction ought in 
reafon to be put upon the words, whether they are uCed in a ftatu:e, 
or in the language of the common law. If the cafe in Com. Dig. 
tit. Chanco (D. 5') cited from I Chan. Rep. 262. be corred, it is 
contrary to the law of the land, and hofiiIe to the common li
berty of the fubjea. Admitting the authority of (a) Bailey V. 

Devereux, and of the cafe where the court of Chancery granted 
an i11lj unCtion in an aCl:ion of trefpafs for going over the Plain
tiff's ground, to execute the procefs of the court, neither of 
thofe cafes are applicable. In both, the injunction was properly 
granted: in the former, becaufe it was clearly a matter for the 
Chancellor to determine, whether the commiffion of rebellion 
ifTued regularly or not; in the latter, becaufe the court had a 
right to fupport the execution of its own procefs. But in the 
prefent cafe there is no queftion concerning the regularity of the 
procefs, nor any obfirudion to the execution of it. The attach
ment has been duly executed, and the queftion is whether the 
1heriff can refufe to take bail, after he has done his duty, and com .. 
plied with the commands of the court. As to the authority of 
3 lJeon. it is probably miftated, fince it is not fupported by the 
cafe of Divev. Manningham(b) , to which it refers, butwhich was 
on a quefiion whether the bond which was there taken was void 

by the fiat. 23 Hen. 6., not whether a bail bond could be taken. 
That it has been for a great length of time the praCl:ice to take 

bail i~ cafe of an attachment, appears from Com. Dig. tit. Bail, 
(F. 8.) and the cafes there cited, Style 234. 2 Atk. 5°7- Hinde's 
Chanco Prac. 107. And that on a refufal to take bail, the pro .. 
per remedy againft the iheriff is by an aCl:ion on the cafe, and 
not an action of trefpafs, is plain from 2 Mod. 32. Smith v. 
Hall .. 

Cur. 'Vult advij. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. After !tating the declaration and 
the nature of the action proceeded thus, We have taken this 

cafe into full confideration, and have conferred with the other 
judges on the [ubject, and the refult is, that we are all of 

opinion that the aCtion as laid cannot be maintained. It being 
the cafe of procefs itfuing out of the court of Chancery, we 
think that it does not come within the fiatute 23 Hen. 6. C.9· 
which directs that ~eriffs ihall let all perfons out of prifon by 

(h) Plow". 6:.. 
them 
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them arrefied, or being in their cuftody "by force if any writ, 
bil!, or warrant in any aBion perfonai" which words are can ... 

fined to aCtions at law. A fubfequent fiatute 13 Car. 2. fl. 2. 

C. 2. which was made on the fan,e fubjec1, is diftincrlyconfined to 
aCtions in the King's Bench and Common Pleas, and it does not 
appear to have been the intent of the Legifhture to interfere with 
the procefs of a court of equity. It is extremely clear that the 
ufage has been for the theriff to take a bail bond in 401. on 
an attachment, and it is fa laid down Danby v. Lau:fon, Eq. Ca. 
Abr. 35 I. But it does not appear that he is obliged to take it 
by the ftatute. The firft procefs in the court of Chancery is a Jub
pana, and if the party does not appear, then an attachment of 
contempt ilfues. If on this attachment he cannot be taken, 
and the lheriff returns non eft inventus, they go on to a fe
-cond atta~hment, and if the party be not taken on that, the 
next procefs is a commiffion of rebellion. On this the com
miffioners ought in all cafes immediately to bring the party up 
into court. There is an inaccuracy therefore of expreffion in. 
Harrifln's Chanco Proc. (a) where it is faid that the commif ... 
floners ought to take bail, and not keep the party lingering ill 
prifon in their houfes. They certainly have no right to keep the 
perfon arret1ed in prifon: their duty is to bring him up without 
delay, to the court of Chancery. There are cafes indeed where 
they may not take bail. But in the prefent cafe, if the lheritr has 
done wrong, it is for that court to interfere, out of which the 
pracefs came.. I do not mean to fay, that tbere are no cafes of 
this kind, where it would be right for the iheriff to take bail; 
but the q uefiion for us to determine is, Whether he is bound to 
do it by the fiatute? And for the reaCons I have ftated, we are 
all of opinion that he is not bound to do it, and therefore there 
muft be 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

(a) 315, Which ftates imperfeCtly the cafe of /nglet v. Vaughan.l Chan. Rep. zh. 
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HOM E v. Earl C A, M D EN, and Others. 

Prchibiticn to the Court or,Lord~ of the Privy Council, Com .. 

0': iffioners of Appt;als from th~- Admiralty in Prize Caufes. 

The Declaration was as follows. 

l.liddlifex, I THE Rigbt Honour~ble Cbarl~s Earl Camden, fhl .. 

(to wit.) S Alojl Noble FrancIS Codolphm Duke if 'Leeds, 
the Right Honourable Charles Lord Hawktjbury, and Sir Geo.rge'· 
ronge, Bart. beiqg commif1ioners of our lord the king, duly\· 
appointed for receiving, bearing, and' determining of appeais 
from the faid lord the king's courts of, admiralty J in matters of 
prize, and having privilege of parliament, were [ummoned,to 

anfwer Rodham Home, efq. who in this cafe, rues as well for our 
[aid lord the king as for himfelf, of a plea, wherefore they have-' 
cau{ed procefs to i{fue againfl:John PajI'Y, in a certain hufinefs 
ofapptal and complaint of nullity, from our [aid lord theking's" 
IEgh Court of Admiralty in England, premoted and brought by"" 
George JohnJlone, efq. commander in chief of a {quadron of his 
[aid majefiy's {hips and ve!1ds, lately employed- in an expedition 
again} the Cape if Goodllope, and its dependencies; and- the'" 
{everal commanders, rjJiters, and marines on bcardrif, and belong" 
ing to tbe Jaid fbips and vejjfls, compefing the {ald fquadron, as' 
the Jole captors of the ihip Hoogjkarpell, whereof Her'. 
meyer was ma(ter, and her cargo, againfl: j1Jojor General Wil/idm' 
Meadows, and the officers, flldt'ers, and others qfour Jaid lord the 
king's landforces, and the qjjicers, privates, and others oj'OurfoiJ.' 
lord the king's royal artillery, and the engtneers jervig under the-' 
coinmand qj tbe filid fYi/liam JJ1eadows, at the time of the capture' 

and feizure of the {aid {hip and good s, a.lferting themftlve.r to b(· 
joint captors of the faid fhip and cargo, contrary to his [aid 

ma}efty's writ of prohibition before direaed and delivered to 
them. 

And thereupon the [aid Rodbam who fues as well for the faid 

lord the king, as for himfelf, by John Irving his attorney, com-

fortified bay, at a diflance frem the dcl1ined objeCt of attack. This {hip and ClI''''O beino- condemned as law
ful pri:.:e, the produce tj it 'Was to be <ilJlnLuted accon:tin; to the provifions of de pl,ize ad, ~ I Ceo. 3. c. 15. and 
the Jub[equllit ptod"mation. Under that a.:l, a legal ri~:;lt was velled in the officers and crews of the Iqua
ciron t,; rLei .. pares, on the conGemnation .. 5 lawtul prize. Therefore, where the court of lords commiillon
ers of .aprals from r he adm~r~lty, had iifuCG ;), monition to the prize agent, to bring in the proceeds which 
were In 1115 hand" a prohlbulOn was granted to that court, bec:lufe the m:;::it/,;n ".vas contrary to the legal 
'Ve;iedrigbt ,of the oll1cers and crews of the f(lu:i.dJOn. 

plains, 
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plains, that whereas al1, and all manner of pleas, of and concern
ing the validity, explanation, interpretation, conftruCtion, or ex
pofition, of the laws and fiatutes of this realm, and the cog ... 
nizance of fuch pleas, belong and appertain to the faid lord the 
king, and his royal crown, and to the common law, and in the 
courts of the faid lord the king of record ought, and have always 
been accufiomed to be tried, and difcuifed, and not in any court 
proceeding by any law differing from the common law of this 
realm. And whereas the {aid lord the king did in the [econd 
year of his reign, by his commiffion under the great real of 
Great Britain, nominate, confiitute, ordain, and appoint, all 
and every of his privy councillors for the time being, and others 
therein named, or any three or more of them, to be his commif
fioners for receiving, hearing, and determining of appeals from 
the [aid lord the king's courts of Admiralty, in matters of prize. 
And whereas the f.aid court of commiffioners of appeals, proceeds 
by fome law differing from-the common law of this realm, and 
therefore has no power or authority to try or difcufs the va
lidity, explanation, interpretation, confiruction, or expofition, of 
any aCt or acts of parliament, or to expound them otherwiCe than 
is w,arranted, and allowed, by the common law aforefaid. And 
whereas a ftatute was made in the parliament of the [aid lord 
the king held at Weflminfler in the [aid county of MiddleJe~,:, in 
the 2 I fiyear of his reign, intitled "An act for the encourage
ment of {eamen and for the more fpeedy and effeClual manning 
his majelly's navy." And whereas by the [aid fiatute (reciting 
that his majefiy by order in council dated the 20th day of 
December in the year of our Lord 1780, was pleafed to order 
general reprifals to be granted, againfi the ihips, goods, and 
fa bjeCls, of the State,s General of the U nired Provinces, and that 
as well all his majefiy's fleets, -and {hips, as a1fo all other fl1ips, and 
velfels, that {hould be commiffionated by letters of marque, or ge

neral reprifals, or otherwife, by his majefiy's commiffioners, for 
executing the office of Lord High Admiral of Great Br£taill, 
fhould, and might, lawfully feize all {hips, veffels, and goods, 
belonging to' the States General of the United Provinces, or 
their fubjeCts, or others inhabiting within any of the territories of 
the States General of the United Provinces, and bring the fame 
t-o judgment, in any of the courts of admiralty within his majefiy'::i 
dominions,) for the encourageluent of the oHicers and fcamen of his 
majefiy's £hips of war, and the officers and fcamen of all other Bri. 
lifo lhips and veffds, having commiffiOl1s aud letters of marque, 
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and for inducing all Britijh feamen, who might be in any foreign. 
fervice, to return into this kingdom, and become ferviceable to 
his majefly, and for the more effectual feeuring and extending 
the trade of his majefty's fubjeCls, z't 'lCas enaC1ed, that the jJag~ I 
officers, commanders, and othel'" qfficers, fiamen, marines, and, 
joldifrs, on board every fhip, and vejJel if war, z'n his majefly's pay,,, 
Jhould have the file intere}, and property, of, and in, all and every. 
flip, veJ!el, goods, and merchandizes, which they had taken unce. 
the 20th day of December, in the year of our Lord 1780, or 
iho111d thereafter take, during the continuance ofhoftilities againft 
the States General of the United Provinces, after the fame lhould 
have been finally adj udged lawful prize to his majefiy, in, any 
of his majelly's courts of admiralty in Great Britain, or in his 
majefiy's plantations in America, or elfewhere, to be divided in 

Juch proportiQns, and after foc/; manner as his majdlJ by his pro • 
.- damation of the 27th day of December, in the year of our Lord 

178o, might have already ordered and direCted, or as his majefiy, 
his heirs, and fucceffors, ihould think fit to order and direct, by 
proclamation, or proclamations, thereafter to be iifqed for thofe 
purpofes. And whereas the [aid lord the king, did by his pro
clamation of the 27th day of December, in the year of our Lord 
1.780, among other things order and direB: that the produce of 
all prizes, taken as aforefaid from the States General of the 
United Provinces, or their fll bjeCts, or any inhabiting withi~ 
any of the territories of the faid States General of the Unite~ 
;Provinces, ihould be diflributed as follows, that is to fay, the 
whole of the neat produce being firll: divided into eight equal 
parts, "the captain or captains of any of his faid lhips, and 
veifels of war, who iliould be aCtually on board, at the taking of 
any prize, t'hould have three eighth parts, but in cafe any [uch 
prize lhould be taken, by any of his majeity's lhips, or vetrels of 
war, under the command of a flag, or flags, the flag-officer, or 
officers, being aB:ualIy on board, or directing, and at1ifting in the. 
capture, !bould luve one of the [aid three-eighth parts, the [aid, 
one-eighth part to be paid to fu~h nag, or flag-officers, in fuch 
proportions, and [ubject to fuch regulations, as were therein. 
after mentioned: The captains of nlarines, and land forces, [ea
lieutenants, and mafter, on board, thou 1d have one-eighth part" 
to be equally divided amongfl them: The lieutenants, and. 
quarter-mafters of marines, and'lieutenants, enfigns, .and quar
ter-maf1ers of land forces, ,[ecretaries of admirals, or of com.., 
modores with capti1ins .under them, boatfwains, gunners, puder", 

carpenter, 
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.(arpent~r, mafiers-mates, chirurgeon, pilot, and chaplain on 
board, !bould have one-eighth part to be equally divided amcngll: 
them: The midfhipmen, captain's clerk, mafier fail makers, 
carpenter's-mates, boat[wain's-mates, gunner's-mates, maficr at 
arms, corporals, yeomen of the ilieets, ccckfwains, quarter-maf

ters, quarter-mafier's-mates, chirurgeon's-mates, yeomen of the 
powder-room, ferjeants of marines, and land forces on board, 
1hould have one-eighth part, to be equally divided amongft them: 
The trumpeters, quarter-gunners, carpenter's .. crew, fiewards, 
cook, armourer, fieward's-mate, cook's-mate, gunfmith~ coop~r, 
fwabber, ordinary trumpeters .. barber, able fearnen, ordinary 
feamen and marines and other flldiers, and all other peifons doing 

duty and PjJijling on board, jhould have two-eighth parts to be 
equally divided amongft them." And whereas in the month of 

'January, in the year of our Lord 178 I, George Johl1jlone, efq. 
fince deceafed, was by the faid lord the king appointed com
mander in chief of a fquadron of the faid lord the king's {hips, 
and vefTels, in the pay of his faid majefty, to be employed on all 
.expedition again) the Cape of Good Hope, the fame being a colony, 
o~ fettlement, on the coaCt of Africa, belonging to the faid States 
'General of the U nitedProvinces; and Major General William 
Meadows, was alfo at the fame time appointed commander in 
,chief of the faid lord the king's land forces, to be em played on 
the {aid expedition, and the faid Rodhatn was alfo appointed cap
tain and commander of a certain !hip of war of our [aid lord the 

king, called the Romney, the fame being one of the £hips of the 
[aid [quadran. And whereas ficret injlruClions, dated at Saint 
James's the 29th day of January, in the year of our Lord 178 I, 
were given by the {aid lord the king, to the faid George John-
jione, and TP'tlliam Meadows, among other things direcling, H in 
order to prev~nt any contefts, or dijputes, that might otherv)!fe 

arjfl, concerning the diJlribution if Jue!; booty, as Jhould be gained 
from the enemy, by the joint operation of his army and navy, ot 
the attack ()f the Cape if Good Hope, that all {uch booty lhould 

be divided between his land and .fea forces, into two .fhares, 
according to the numbers mufiered in each fervice, that thtlt 

}hare which jhould fall to the fl:t ./.:r ':J ice, j7Jou,7d be divided accord-
ing to the reguld£ons fj?abliJbed in his navy, and that out 
oj the jhare which fhou/djall to his 1J1:,jtjty's land forces, his com 4 

mondt!r in chief qf thejaid land forces jhould be entitled to a dj ... 

rviJion {qual, 'in propertion to IlI[?! jhare, ~:.:ith .-..:;bat jhould fall to 
the commander in chief 0/ the foCI jorus, in prtportiolZ to t/.;: Jhare 
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Jofalling to the navy: the remainder to be di{lributed among 
the officers and men in proportion to their refpeclive pay." And 
whereas the faid fq uadron of ihips and veffels, in the pay of his 
faid majefiy, whereof the f<lid !hip called the, Romney was one , , 
and whereDf the faid Rodham was captdin and commander as 
aforefaid, under the command of the faid GelJrge 'johnjJrme, hav: 
iog on board the faid William Meadows, and a body of landforces 
of the faid lord the king, de/tined to land and attack the Jaid Capt 
oj Good Hope, under the command of the {aid William Meadows, 
did afterwards in the month of March, in the year of our Lord 
178 I, fail and proceed. from England, on the [aid expedition, 
and on the month of Ju~' then next following, did arrive within 

a certain dijiance qf the Jaid Cape of Good Hope, but the faid 
George JohnJlont, wt"th the Jaid Jquadron under his command, .and 
tbe Jaid William Meadows with the Jaid land forces under his com
mand, didnot, nor did either if them, at any time make any attack 
on thefoid Cape of Good Hope. And whereas on the 21ft day of 
July in the year laft aforefaid, the {aid (quadran .whereof the 
faid lhip called the Romney was one, and whereof the faidRod-. 
dam was captain and commander as aforefaid, under the com .. 
mand of the faid George JohnJiol1e, having on boar:d the Jaid Wil
liam Meadows, and the land forces ajoreJaid, did in a certain open 
tmd unfortified bay called Saldahna Bay, on the faid coaJl of Africa, 
at a great dijlance from the Jaid Cape if Good Hope, attack, and 
feize as prize a certain lhip or veffe), called the Hoogjkarpell, of 
which - Hermeycr was mafier, with divers good$, ware~, and 
merchandizes, on board the fame, being the property orand bee 
longing to the fubjeCts of the faid States General of the .United 
Provinces. And whereas on the 17th day of June, .in the year 
of our Lord J 782, Philip Champion C,.efpign)" efq. procurator
general of the [aid lord the king, did in the name of the faid 
lord the king, ir.fiitute a fuit againfl: the faid fhip and goods [0 

taken as ,aforefaid, in his majefty's High :Court, of Admiraltyof 
England, before the wodhipful Sir James Marriol, knt. DoCfor 
of Laws, (Lieutenant of the Hjgh Co.urt. of Admiralty of Eng
land, and in the fame court General·<Official Principal, Com
miffary General, and Special Prefident and Judge thereof, and. 
alfo to hear and deter-mine an and all manner of caufes and com
plaints, as· to goods and fbi ps, feized and taken as prize, fpecially 
confiitutedand. appointed~) and by a certain allegation by him 
-exhibited inthe {aid fuit, among other thing did propound and 
~Ue~,ge,. that the. {aid :!hip Hoogjkarpel!~ and the ,goods on boar.d 

. tbe 
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the fame,had been taken and feized as prize by the {aid George 

Johnflone, commander in chief of the {aid fquadron, and were 

at the afore{aid feizllre thereof, belonging to the {aid States Ge

neral of the United Provinces, their vaifals or [u bjects, or others 

inhabiting within their countries, territories, or dominions; and 

did thereby pray, that the faid {hip HoogJkarpel/, and all and 

fingular the goods, wares, and merchandizes, feized and taken 

therein, might be pronounced to belong at the time of the 

aforefaid feizure, to the States General of the United Provinces, 

their va!fals or (ubjeCts, or others inhabiting within their coun

tries, territories, or dominions, and as fuch, or otherwife liable 

to confifcation and condemnation; and might be adjudged and 

condemned, as lawful prize to our fovereign lord the king, as 
h.:ing taken by the faid George Johnjlone, commander in chief of 
the {aid {q uadron. And whereas the {aid Sir James Marriot did 

afterwards, to wit, on the 4th day of September in the year 1aft 
aforefaid, condemn the [aid fuip Hoogjkarpell, and the goods, 

wares, and merchandizes laden on board her, and therewith taken 
and feized, (except a packet of diamonds,) as good and lawful 

prize generally, referving the quellion who were captors; and 

having afterwards maturely confidered [he matter, did by his in ter
locutory decree, on the 28th day of May, in the year of our Lord 

J 785, pronounce for the intereJl if the army, agreable to the JPirit 
of his majejly's inflruClions, and decreed the prize in quejlioll to be 

dfflributed accfJrding to the direSioru if the foid inJIruClionr. And 

whereas the {aid George JohnJ1one, and the {everal commanders, 
officers, and mariners on board of and belonging to the faid 

lhips and vefiels, compofing the {aid {q uadron, conceiving them

{elves to be thereby aggrieved, did duly appeal from the {aid 

decree, to the {aid commifiioners for receiving, hearing, and de

termining of appeals in matters of prize. And whereas on the 

30th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1786, the Rigbt Han. 

Charles Earl Camden, Lord Prijident oj the Council of the /atd 
Lord the King, Richard Lord rijcount Howe, and Fletcher Lord 
Grantley, three of the faid commiffioners, having heard full in
formation by counfe! on both fides, did by their interlocutory 

decree, reverfe the decree appealed from, and pronounced the 

{aid {hip Hoogjkarpell, and her cargo, to have been taken by 

the conjoint operation of his majejiy's jhips, a!ld veJTels, employed on 

an expedition againJl the Cape of Good Hope, ulldu,tbe command if 
the jaid George JohnJlone, and of the army under the command if 
the Jaid William _Meadows 011 the Jame expedition; and ccmdCiJlllfd 
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tbeJaid /hip together with the unclaimed part if the cargo, as good 
and lawful prize to the j'aid lord the king. And whereas Edward' 
Ta),lor fince decea[ed, and John Pajley, were duly appointed 
agents by the officers and crews of the feveral £hips companies 
of the [aid fq uadron, and did foon after the [aid decree of the 4th 
day of Septemb(r 1782, as fuch agents, caufe tbe {a,d fhip; 
called the Hoogftarpell, together with the unclaimed goods, wares 
and merchandizes taken in, and on board the fame, to be [old, 
and did receive divers Jarge fums of money, being the produce 
of the fame, part of which faid [urns of money, was diftributed 
by the faid Ed7i:ard Taylor and John Pajley, among the officers 
and crews of the faid fquadron, under the command of the faid 
George Johnflone, and the refidue thereof now remains in the 
hands of the faid John PaJley, and by him ought to be diihibuted 
to the captors aforefaid, in payment of their feveral £hares, in 
purfuance of the faid fiatutes, and of the faid proclamation of 
our {aid lord the king. And whereas the faid Rodham, did in 
Eafler Term in the :2 8th year of the reign of our lord the now 
king, in the court of our lord the king of the bench, here at 

Wtflminfler, implead the faid John Pajley, in a certain plea .of 
trefpafs on the cafe on promifes, for the purpofe of recovering 
from the faid John PaJley, his damages by him fuftained by 
rearon of the faid John PaJley's having negleCted and refufed to 
pay to him his {bare of the produce of the [aid £hip, and of the 

goods, and merchandizes fo as aforefaid taken in and on board 
the fame, and fa as aforefaid condemned as lawful prize to OUf 

[aid lord the king; and which faid plea is fiiH depending in the 
faid court of the bench here at IFejlmil1fler. And whereas the 
faid commiffioners of appeals in matters of prize have not by the 
law of this realm, any power or authority, to take out of the 
hands and poifdlion of any agent or agents, fo conftituted as afore. 
faid, the money arHing from the fale or fales, of any iliip, vdfeI, 
goods, wares, or merchandizes, taken from the faid States General 
of the United Provinces, or their fubjeCts, Guring the faid hcfri
lities, by any (hip or veffel of war, in his majefiy's pay, which 
have been finally adJudg,ed la~ful prize to his majeil:y, in any of 
his courts of admiralty in Great Britain, or to compel them to 
bring in the fame; yet the faid Right HOl1ourable Charles Earl 
Camden, Lord Prtjident of the Council of the j'uid Lord tbe King, 
the Right Honourable Francis Godolphin, Lord OJborne, commonly 
called Marquis of Carmarthen, (to w hom the title of Duke of 
Leeds hath defcended,) Fletcher Lord Grantley, now deceafed, 

4 ~~ 
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Charles Lord Hawkrfbury, and Sir George range, Bart. five 
-of the {aid commiffioners for receiving, hearing, ~ and de

termining appeals in matters of prize, not weighing the {aid 

laws, and fiatutes of th~s realm, but contriving the {aid Rodbam 

to aggrieve, injure, and oppre{s, and to take out of the hands of 

the {aid John Pajlcy, the {urviving agent of the captors of the 

{aid iliip and the cargo thereof, the monies arifing from the {ale 

-of the faid lhip and the cargo there, and thereby to prevent 
theJaid RfJdham,from recovering from the laid John PaJley, his 
.damages tiforifaid j did on the 3d day of May in the year of our 
Lord 1788, admoniJh the .laid John Pajley perJona/~l/ to bring in 
an account of thi j'ales oJ the Jaid flip and cargo, together with 
the proceeds of .fuch part thereof, as might be in his hands, p01.C'er, 
{)r pojfejJion, within fifteen days, contrary to the laws and fiatutes 
. of this realm: And although his majefty's writ of prohibition 

in this cau[e, to the contrary, hath been direCted a,nd delivered 
to the faid Charles Earl Camden, Francis Godolphin Duke of 
Leeds, Charles Lord Hawkejbury, and Sir George ronge, on 
the loth day of February in the 29th year of the reign of 
-our lord the now king, to wit, at WeJlminfler aforefaid, in the 

.county aforefaid; Neverthelefs the faid Charles Earl Camden, 
Francis Gadolphin Duke of Lads, Charles Lord Hawkejbury, and 
S~'r George range, as (uch commiffioners of our lord the king, as 
aforefaid, after his majefiy's faid writ of prohibition firft directed 
and delivered to them to the contrary thereof, to wit, on the 
day and year laft aforefaid, at WeJlminfler aforefaid, in the county 
aforefaid, cauJed procifs tt) be iJlued againfl the .faid John PojlfY, 
to bring in tin account if the .fales of the Jaid flip, and cargo, 
logethcrwitb the proceeds of Jueh part thereqf, as might be in hi; 
hands, power, and pqlfdJion, in .contempt of our faid faid lord 
the king, and to the damage, prejudice, and inj ury, of the faid 
Rodham; and contrary to the form, and effe~, of the [aid cu[

,toms, and ilatutes; wherefore the [aid Rodharn Home, who 
fues in this behalf, as well for our foverejgn lord the king, as for 

himfelf, faith that he is injured and hath {ufiained damage,. to 

the amount of 40 I., and therefore as well for onr [aid fovereign 

lord the king, as for himfelf he brings his (uir, &e. 
The Defendants pleaded, in the ufual form, that they did not 

ifTue procefs againfi the agent, &e. and concluded to the country. 

But for having his majefty's writ of confultation, they demur

red generalIy to the declaration. 

This cafe was fidl: argued in 'Trinity Term 1788 on a fug
,gc:!lion for a prohibition, by Adair and Lawrence, Serj ts. for 

the 
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the Plaintiff', and 1-1iI1, Rooke, and Le Blanc, Serjts. for the De. 

fendants; after which the court ordered the Plaintifr to declare. 

On the demurrer to the declaration, the fecond argumen twas 

in 'I'rinity Term 1789, by Le Blanc for the Defendants, and 

Lawrence for the Plaintiff; the third, in Michae/mas Term fol. 
lowing, by Rooke for the Defendants, and Adair for the Plain. 

tiff; and the fourth in the prefent Term by Hill for the De. 
fendants, and Adair for the Plaintiff (0). 

The fubfiance of the three former arguments on the part of 

the Defendants, was as follows. 

The ground of prohibition .ftated in this declaration is, that 

by the prize act 2 I Geo. 3. c. 15. the produce of captures made 

by his majefiy's {hips of war, is given to the officers and crews 

belongiog to thofe £hips; that in the prefent cafe there has been 

a fentence condemning the Hoogjkarpell as lawful prize to the 

king; and that after fuch condemnation, the Lords Commiffion

ers of· Appeals had no power to award a monition, calling 

upon the perCon in whofe hands the proceeds of that lhip were, 

to bring in an account of thofe proceeds, and pay the money 
into the hands of the regiftrar of the court of Appeals. The 

queflion therefore arifing on the demurrer is, whether under 
the prize aCl, fuch a legal right vefted in the Plaintiff, that 

after the fentence was pronounced, the Defendants aCted COD

trary to the common law of this country in iffuing fuch a: 
monition? For fuppofing a legal right to be vefied in the cap
tors by the prize aCt, yet unlefs the j urifdietion of the court of 

Appeals be alfo taken away, there is no ground for a prohi

bition. 

Before the paffing of any of the prize aets, the whole pro
perty of captures made from an enemy veil:ed in the crown; 

and the ftatute in q ue(lion is a declaration of the Legiflature, 

in what manner thofe prizes, which the crown had before the 
fole power of diftributing, {hould in future be difpofed of in 

the particular cafes men tioned by the fiatute, and explained by 

the proc1amation. But this aCt c1early refers only to the cafe of a 

{ole capture made bytheking's fhips,as to the rightwhichit vefl:s 

in the captors. The firft and fecond fc:C1ions are thofe on which the 

claim of the navy is founded; but in the former, the fole right in 

all and every lhip and goods taken by a king's fhip is given to 

the officers and crews on board; and in the latter, in cafe of a 

prlze taken by a lhip h<iving a letter of marque, the fame right is 

(Q) Vide poU-, the fourth argument, and the reafons which induced the court to require it. 
gIven 
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given to the owner of the privateer. The wOids of the aB: re
lating to the king's tbips are, .that the different perfons on 
board £hall have the "Sole interejl," it has not therefore in 
contemplation, the cafe of a capture, made by any other per
fons than thofe whom it particularly defcribes: and being made 
to limit the prerogative of the crown, (to which the right of all 
prizes before belonged,) the court is bound firittly to look 
to the act itfelf, to determine the cafes to which that limitation 
extends. But in the prefent in fiance, the fentence of the court 
of Appeal declares that it was not a fole capture by his majefiy's. 
1hips of war, fince it exprefsly frates, that the prize was taken 
by the joint operation of the fleet and army. Yet in order 
to intitle the Plaintiff, it muft be contended that under 
this fentence the navy are the fole captors; otherwife they can
not come within the words of the ad: of parliament. It is faid,. 
they are intitled to a part: let it be lhewn to what part. lfthey 
are not entitled to the whole, can this court either from the 
aCt or proclamation fay that the Plaintiff has a right to any par
ticular definitive !hare? The proclamation to which the act 
refers, direCts that the whole of the prize ilia1l be divided into 
eight parts and di!l:ributed in certain {hares among the officers and 
feamen, and other perfons in different capacities on board the a.ip 
making the capture. No perf on therefore can claim a right to a 
1hare of any part, le(s than the whole: and though marines and 
foldiers on board are mentioned in the proclamation, yet the term 
an board means belonging to the /hip. Wemys v. Linzee, Dougl~ 

324. A feparate body of troops, not aCting as marines, are not 
joldiers 01t board, within the meaning of the !l:atute. Such then 
being the confiruetion of the act and proclamation, and that court 
which has alone the cognizance of the queflion, whether prize or 
no prize, having faid that this was not a fole, but a joint cap~ure, 
the cafe is wholly out of the ad:; and no court of law can claim 
a right to inquire, who {ball {hare in the prize, Of what is become 
of the produce of it, independent of the court of Admiralty ~ 

more efpecially, as the court of A dmiralty has directed it to be 
placed in the hands of their Regifirar, for the fccurity and benefit 
of thofe who may be intitled. 

This capture therefore not being vefied by the prize act, and 
being made by a public armament, it belongs to the king as 

trufiee for the public, and he has a right to diftribute it in 
what manner he thinks fit. In the antient authorities it is laid 
down, that w hat a man gains in battle from the king's enemies, 
is his own. Bro . .dur. tit. Property, pl. 38. Tnis law was ad-
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1790 • dapted ·to the border wars with Wales and Scotland, as it en .. 
~. couraged the great landholders to collett their va:tTals together at 

HOME their own expenee,. to repel the inroa-ds of the enemy. But this. 

'Ead '"cAr.:~ was not law as to foldiers maintained at the public expenee ; they 

DE·N. -aCted under the direCtions and in the name of the crown, to which 

all the booty which they took belonged. This was agteable to 

the law of nations. 'Grot. dt Jure Belli & Pac. lib. 3. c. 6. 
J. 8 & 14 .. and has been adopted by our Courts of Admiralty. 
Rex v. Broom, Carth. 398. 12 Mod. 134. In the cafe of 
(a) Brymer v. Atkins, this court lately faid, that before the 
fixth year of queen Anne, all prizes taken in war were of right 

vefted in the crown, and that queO:ions concerning the pro
perty of fuch prizes were not the fubjeCt of difcuffion in Courts 
of la w. This pofition is a true one, and is deeifive of the pre
{ent cafe, this being a queftion concerning the property of a 
pri7.e, and not falling within the prize act. Whether it be

longs to the king or the captors, is indifferent as to the ap .. 

plication for the prohibition; no fixed proportion being afcer
tained, the Court of Admiralty have a right to decide on the 

property, and to {ecure it till that decifion takes place. 

Captures are either joint or fole. Of joint captures there are 
three kinds; I. By a king's {hip and a privateer having letters 

of marque; 2. By a king's iliip and a privateer having no letter 

of marque: 3. By a fleet and army. In the firit cafe (b), the 
proportion between the king's ihip and the privateer is fettleclby 

ufage according to the number of perfons on board: the lhare of 
the man of war belongs by the common law to the crown, and is 

vefied by the prjze acts in the man of war; that of the priva
teer a1[0 originally belongs to the crown, and is given to the 

privateer by virtue of the king's commiffion. In this cafe, the 

man of war is confidered 2S the flle captor of the ling's Jhart~· 
In the fecond cafe, the proportion is alfo afcertained; the king 

has the whole, but in two difiinCl: capacities: that part which 
is taken by the ihip having no letter of marque, belongs to him 
in his office of Admiral; the other, as owner of the man of war. 

Two different proctors attend to make the claim, the king's 
proCtor and the admiralty proctor. In this cafe a1[0 the man 
of war is the [ole captor of the king's (hare. In the third cafe, the 

whole belongs to the king; both army and navy are paid by him, 

he has a right to the whole, and it depends on his plea[ure whe
ther they £hall have any and what proportion. 

(a) Allie 164. (b) Doug!, 311. RotertJ v. HartlO'. 

The 
1 
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. The prize aCts were defigned to encourage the navy, but not 

to difcourage the army. The king gives up to the navy his 
iliare in the prizes which they take, that is, where they are the 
fele captors. But the acts do not extend to the cafe of a joint 
capture by a fleet and army. In this cafe nothing can veil;, 
bccaufe it is not to be conceived, that the king could defign to 
give away aU power of rewarding his army. He gives to the 
navy all prizes which they take; but this cannot mean all 
which they together with the army take; otherwife the king's 
grant would be extended beyond the meaning of the words, 
and moil: ftrongly again!l: himfelf. If the w hole were vefled 
in the fquadron, the in!l:rudions for the divifion of the booty 
would be nugatory. It cannot be fuppofed, that thefe inftruc

tionsrefied on the acquiefcence of the navy, and that it was to· 
them, rather than the king, that the army were indebted for a 

thare. If the whole be not vefied, neither is any part, no pro
portion being afcertained. Nothing is vef.l:ed, till the royaL 
pleafure is known. It is like the cafe of a lea[e to commence at 

Michaelmas, for fa many years as 1. S. flull name; though the 
period of commencement is fixed, yet the lefi"ee has no right of 
·entry till the number of years is named by J. S. till he has 
named, the leafe is void for uncertainty. 6 Co. 35. b. Co. 
Litt. 45. o. 2 Bac. Aor. 664. But even if the court iliould 
be of opinion, that the navy have a vefted right to fuch £hare as 
may belong to them, yet there are authorities to ihew that in 
ruch cafe, a court of common law will not prohibit the court 
of Admiralty from giving effeCt to their fentence, the fubject 
,matter being within their jurifdiction, who having cognizance 
,of the principal, thall alfo have cognizance of the incident. 
'1urner v. Cary, J Lev. 243. cited Dougl. 604. Rex v. Broom, 
Carth. 398. Brown v. Franklyn, Cart. 474. aleo cited Doug!. 
605' Le Caux v. Eden. If thefe principles be right, the 
declaration contains no ground for a prohibition. It is indeed 
full of contradiCtion and f(ll1acy. It {tates, that the king'S 
proctor applied to have the whole cond€mned, as taken by 
Commodore Johnflone; he therefore admitted the jllrifdiCtion of 
the court, as to the quefiion, who were the captors? By the 
fentence, the (hip was condemned as lawful prize, the qt!c[.. 

tion as to the c:1ptors being referved. The court afterwards pro
nounced for the intere!t of the army :.1greably to the fpirit of 
the king's infirutlions, and decreed :;:': prize to be :!ccordingly 

diflri-
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diflributed. From this there is an appeal, and the lords corn ... 

miilloners of appeals, though they reverfed the former decree", 

declared the prize to have been taken, by the joint operatiofi- of 

the Reet and army. The competence of the court to make this 

decifion cannot be doubted.. It is made by thofe who have the 

exclufive jurifdidion of the queftions, whether prize or no 
prize, and who were the captors, and by the tribunal, to which 

the Plaintiff himfeif has reforted for the difcuffion of them; the 

king's proctor having prayed that the alip might be condemned as, 

taken by the fleet. VVhat then is the effeCt of this decree? di

reCtly contrary to the allegation and prayer of the proeror. It 
declares the prize to have been taken by the joint operation of 

the lund and fea forces. This therefore cannot poffibly be con

fidered as a fole capture; nor under thefe circumfiances, can 

the prize aet vell: the fole interefi in the navy r It is objected, 
that there is an averment, which the Defendants might have 

traverfed, of the prize being taken by the fleet having land 
forces on board But this averment is contradicted by the 

fentence of the court. This fentence is conclufive. The De
fendants cannot traverfe the averment. After the queilion has 

been folemnly determined J no other judicature can try it. The 

king, the army, and the commiffioners of appeals are interefied 

in {ueh an i([ue; there would be no end of litigation.. The 

averment then is fallacious and nugatory. 
The declaration goes on to fiate, that the navy agent, pend

ing the difpute, while the quefiion, who were captors, was 
re[erved and undecided, fold the whole, and di!l:ributed a lhare to 
the navy, i. e. to tho[e who claimed to be fole captors, but whofe 
claim was undetermined, and who were afterwards decreed not 
to be the fole captors: a1fo, that the refidue was remaining in 

the hands of the agent, "and by him ought to be diilributed 
H to the captors aforefaid;>J i. e. to thofe who were decreed, 

not to be the captors. But the agent had no right to diilribute 
any part; it being a join t capture, nothing vefted. Much lees 
had he a right to difiribute the whole. It is then fiated that the 

Plaintiff had brought an action againft the agent, to recover 

damages for his negleCt in not paying the Plaintiff his ihare .. 

But what aure? what neglect? what pretence for an aCtion 

againfi the agent, till the babnce in his hands is liquidated? 
A verdiCt .in fueh an action could not bind the other claimants. 

This aQion is Jikewife flated to have been brought in Eajier 
Tenn 1788~ which ended on the 5th if May j but the monition 

to 
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t{) have iiTued on the 3d qf May in that year; fo that the ac

tion was commenced fu bfequent to the monition, and was 

brought merely as an additional argument for a prohibition. 
The monition requires nothing more than an account of [ales, 
and that the refid ue lhould be paid into court. This order is 
t~) be confidered both as preparatory to the execution of the 
-decree, and as a comment upon it. It is the fame monition 

as is ufual in all prize caufes where there is a difpute. The 

court orders the property to be brought in, to {ecure it for the 

right claimants, and for the payment of colls. If a prohibition 

be granted on fuch a monition, the prize court cannot pro

ceed and do j;}fike. It frequently happens that a man of war 

being too lhong for a, privateer, takes poiTeffion of a prize, de

nies the right of the privateer, and libels accordingly in the 

'Court of Admiralty, but it turns out that the man ef war has 

no right; if the court could not take the produce out of the 
hands of the agent, the right of the privateer could not be fe

cured! the agent as in this cafe, might fell and difhibute, and 

with more feafon, fince if it were a joint capture with a priva

teer, fomething would vefi: but the !hare would be uncertain; 

and the ground of the prohibition would be, that fomething 

being veft:ed, though it were uncertain what, therefore the 

agent {bould retain the whole. But if this were allowed, the 

court could afford no fecurity to claimants. The pre[ent is a 

monition on an interlocutory fentence, previous to final judg

ment, and while the matter remains uncertain, is highly 
proper. If the prize court cannot call upon the agent to ac

count, no other court can. No court of common law can, for 

want of parties to the fuit; and it would be a fingular ground 

for a prohibition, that it is a matter of equitable jurifdiCtion 

for the court of Chancery. It being the common praCtice of 

the court of prize, to take the produce of fales out of the hands 

of the agent, even in the cafe of a difputed fole capture, that 
court mull: clear1y have a right to do the fame, in a joint capture, 

where nothing is veil-ed. But if it be doubtful, whether any 

interefl: is veiled or not, this court will not in a doubtful cafe 

grant a prohibition; nor will it forbid the inferior court to pro

ceed, unlefs it is clear that fuch proceeding is contrary to law. 

But fuppofing fuch a conftruCtion could be put upon the aCt, 
~s to fay, that the whole is given to the navy independent of the 
bod forces, yet the act does no more than give a common laW' 
right, to perfons who before had no right, and therefore gIves a 
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court of common law only a concurrent jurifdiction with the 
court of admiralry. That court therefore being already in paf
{effion of the caufe, and having given that fentence which it Was 

alone competent to give, tball not be prevented by· a c~urt of 
c.:clicurrent jurifdiCi:ion, from carrying their fentence Into exe. 

cution. 
Doon the whole therefore it has been 111ewn, that 1ft. The aa • 

;.and proclamation do not extend to the prefent cafe, which by the 
decifion of the court of appeals, is not that of a fole capture.zd. 

If it lhould be confirued to be a fole capture, frill that court hav

ing the original jurifdiction of it, and having pronounced a fen. 

tenee upon it, ought to be permitted to carry that fentence into 

execution. 3d. If it 1hould be holden, that a velled right is 
given by the act to the navy, in fuch lhare as £hall belong to 
them, yet as the court cannot determine what that iliare is, it 

cannot determine that any particular .£hare yenS in them, and 

therefore cannot prohibit the lords commifiioners of appeals, 
from directing the money to be placed in the hands of the 
regifl:rar. 

On behalf of the Plaintiff, the arguments took the foHowing 

courfe. 

With refpeCt to the point made by the Defendants, that 

tlC as the original- q ueftion \v hether prize or no prize bdong_ 

ed to the court of admiralty, therefore they had a right of eo

forcing their fentence," it is to be obferved, that by the aCt in 
C]l.~e{lion a proviGon is made, that in cafe of captures made by 

the king's ihips, the officers and crews lhall be enabled to ap

point an agent, for the LIe and appraifement of the prizes: that 

fuch agent Hull give notice in the Gazette, when he means to 
diil:ribute the money: that he {lldll not pay any !hare to thofe 

men who have deferted: but that the {hares of deferters, 

and alfo the unclaimed parts, {hall be appropriated to the ule 

of Greenwich hoCpitJ.1. N ~w if the can rt of pri ze can, as 
a necdfary confeq uence bf the co gnizance cf the original quef

tion, compe~ th;:: agent to bring into court the produce of the 

f~les, the provilions of the aCt would be rC'ndered total

ly nugatory. That court is not obliged to give notice in the 

Cazette, and confequently the [earnen would not know to whom 

to apply for their prize-money. Neither is that court bound 

to attend to the c1aufc in favour of Greenwich h6fpital. The 

monition therefore g')es in dired: contradit.tion to the act, and 

tends to defeat fame of its moll: falutary proviGons. Though 

4 it 
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~t may be true, that before any prize-acts were pafTed, th~t court 

'had a right to inquire what became of the produce of the fales, 

yet it does not follow, that this right now continues. The Cole 

property of any prize taken by a privateer, having a letter of 

,marque, is given tc? the owners, who have therefore a right to 

appoint their own agent to difpofe of the £hip, and the court of 

prize could not in fuch cafe take it out of his hands, without 

fome cern plaint being made againft him. So in the pre[ent 

cafe, the IJ w having vefl:ed the property in the officers and crews 

of his ,maje!l:y's lhips, and they having placed it in the hands of 

the agent, the lords commiffioners of appeals can have no right 

to take it out of his hands, who is alone to fell and diftribute it. 
Thus much being premifed, the confiruction of the act is to be 
,confidered. 

It gives to ·the flag and other officers, [eameo, marines, and 
fo1diers, on board every £hip in his majefty's pay, the fole in-
tereil: and property of every lhip taken from the States Ge
neral, after the fame iliall be condemned as lawful prize 

.in fuch proportions as £hall be directed by the proclamation. 

In order therefore for any perfon to intitle himfelf to any ihare 
" 

of the prize, it is only neceifary that he {hould fall within the 

defcription of the per[ons mentioned in the att, and that the 
tbip taken {hall be condemned as lawful prize to his majefiy. 

On the condemnation, the right of every fuch perfon im
mediately attaches. In the prefent cafe, it is admitted by the 

pleadings, that the capture was made by a [quad ron of lhips un

da the command of Commodore jobnfiol1e, with the king's 

troops on board. The right therefore of the navy was vefied by 
theatt, and the troops are to !hare as per[oos doing duty on 
board, and alIit1ing in the capture. 

The fads admitted are there. A fquadran with an army 

on board, was detached to effect one gi.ven objecr. That 

object was the red uaion of the Cape of Good I-lope. For this 

rurpofe the army was put on board, but not to perform any 

other {ervice in the courfe of the expedition, which might be 

the peculiar and proper bufinefs of the £hips to perform. On 

the arrival of the armament at the place, where the land forces 

were defigned toatt di11inct:ly from the navy, it was likely that 

a con1iderable booty would be acquired: and as in that firuation 

thofe fmces would be exp~c1ed to take a great (hare in the fervice, 

it was wife and politic that [orne provifion illOuld be made for 

the diil:ribution of the plunder. It was accordingly ordered that 

there 
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there fhould be an equal divifion. But before the arrival of the 

exoedition at the Cape, there were fervices which the fleet were 
L 

very likely to perform, namely, the capturing the {hips of the 

enemy, with which they might fall in; but in that interval, 
there was no fervice to which the army was .peculiarly defiined. 

There was therefore no fpecial provifion made, for the probable 

cafe of a capture made between the failing of the fleet from this 

country, and its arrival at the Cape if Good Hope: the reafon of 

which is obvious, becaufe it was underfiood by the crown that 
all fuch cafes were already provided for by the prize-aCt. Un .. 
lefs the court were to fuppofe, that the objeCt of the crown 'was 
to take to itfelf all the prizes which {hould be made in the courfe 

of the voyage, they cannot but believe that this omiffion was de

fignedly made: the probability of the event muil: have fuggefied 

itfclf to the minds of thofe who planned the expedition. As 
therefore it appears, that the underfianding of the crown was, 

that the prize-act would operate upon any capture made anterior 

to the arrival of the {quadron at the Cape, the court will give 

,that effeet to the a::J: and proclamation, if the words will bear 

fuch a confiruCtion. But the words are {ufficiently large for 

this purpofe. They give the prize to the officers, feamen, 

marines and foldiers on board, and all other perfons who lhall 

affill: in the capture. And though when the aCt men tions 

foldiers on board, it may mean, as is contended, {oldiers doing 

duty as marines, and to give them the fame advantages as 

marines, yet frill there is a general defcription of perions affifi
ing on board, under which the army might take. In the ca[eof 

Wemys v,. Linzee, the fituation of Captain Wemys, was fimilar to 

that of General Meadows in the prefent; he and his troops were 
confidered merely as pairengers, they were on the fupernumerary 

lift, and he fuared in the prize only in the fifth clafs, as a perfon 

affifiing and doing duty on board. He was not under the command 

of the captain of the frigate, neither was General Meadows under' 

that of Commodore Johnjlone. In the one cafe it was a fmall detach
ment, in the other an army. But the quefiiDn does not depend on 
the number of foldiers. So in the cafe of the thip La Charmante, 
taken at Louifbourgh, in the year 1745, the court of appeals 
decreed (a), that captain Iiujlon, who had the command of a 

company of troops fent to affill: in the reduction of the iiland, and 

was aCtually put on board the king's {hip Princefi J."l1ary, at the re .. 

(a) Feb. zOo 175 z. as appears from the regiacr of the court of .appeals. 

queft 
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quell:" of the commodore of the [quadron, and affifiing on board at 
the time of the capture, was not in titled to lhare in the c1afs of 
lieutenants of the iliip. 

But if this be not the true conftruCtion of the ,aCt, it mufi be 
on the fuppofition, that the fentence of the court of appeals in 

fome meafurecontrouls the facts which are admitted on the plead

ings, and that this court is bound only to look to the fentence. 

But the fenteuce is, that the prize was taken by the con-joint 
operation of the army and navy, ~nd it is not Ileceifary that any 

th~ng more{hall be intended, by the vvardscon-joint operatt"on, than 

that the .capture was made by the thip with the troops on board. 
T~e calift will pre[ume, that the fentence was given upon thafe 
faCts, which are admitted by the pleadings to be true, (becaufe it 
was in tbe power of the Defendants, if they had thought pro
per, to have taken iiTue, and denied thofe faCts,) unlefs it necef ... 
farily follows, from the words of the fentence, that it is contra .. 
diCtory .to the < act. 

This capture being made at Sea, in an open unfortified bay, was 
dearly effeCted by the operation of the !hips.. There were but 
t~o ways in .which the army could affdl:; either by remain-
. . . 
~ng in the {hips and acting as part of the crew, or by being 

, < • 

landed to pre,vept the efcape of ,the enemy from the prize. 
Now it isconfiJlent with the fads frated, to fuppofe that'it wa!! 
a capt~re made "while the troops were on board the ihips, and 
.~~en 'it is opvioufly within the prize-act; and if they were land. 
ed to prevent the crew of t~e enemy's !hip from getting on 
ih<?re, ,or for .any ~uch purpo.fe, it could not be contended that 
merely from that circumfi~nce, the 5afe was taken .out· of the 
a~. If an en,emy's veiTel:vere ,driven onihore, and' a party of 
{eamen landed to prevent the crew {rorit efcaping and removing 
,the ca~g~, could it be faid that this was not a capture by' perfons 
.onboard the ~ip m~king t~e prize? In (a) Lindo v. Rodney, 
.L~rd Mansjie/d fays, '~it ~auld be fpinning very nicely to con-
u tend, if the enemy left their !hip, and got a·thore with money, 
,u were (ollQwed upon land and ftripped of their money, that 
H this would not be a rea capture ;tbe prey is, as it were killed 
" at fea, ,~nd taken. upon land .. " And bis lordiliipbefore fays, 
"the original caufe of taking is here at fea. The force wh~ch 
" terrified the place into a furrender, was at fea; if they had 

., refifted, the l<?rce to {ub,d.ue would have been from the {ea." 

(a) Dougl. 6IJ. 
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So in the prefent cafe, the capturing force was unquefiionabI, 

from the fea; if the men had remained on board, it would be 

clearly within the prize-act, and their being put out of the ihips 
to facilitate the enterprize, (fuppofing that to have been the 
cafe,) could not in reafon take it out of the act. The 
firongdl: point relied on by the other fide is, that the 
act is applicable only to the cafe of a fole capture, the words of it 
being, that the takers {hall have the" fole intereft" in the thing 
taken. But this fa far from being a neceffary confequence of 
the words, is contrary to common experience. On the con
firuCtion of the prize-acts it has been often decided, that a thip 
which is barely in fight of another making a capture, has a 
right to thare in the prize. If the interpretation contended for 
were the true one, no prize taken by a king's thip and a priva. 
teer could be condem ned under the aCt: the firft claufe gives to 
the king's iliip fuch prizes as they thall take: the fecond provides 
for privateers the fame encouragement; but there is no claufe 
which divides the prizes taken by both jointly: the confequence 
therefore would be, that fuch captures not being made fole1y by 
either, would not fall within the aCt; whereas the confiant 
practice is to ~onfider them as made by both, and to divide them 
accordingly between both. In the cafe of (a) Le erasv. 
Hughes, it clearly appears that Lord Mansfield does not conti. 
der the prize-aCt as being confined to the cafe of a fole capture. 
In the cafe of the Bienfaifant, taken at LouiJhourgb in the year 

1758, though the navy were not ftriCtly the fole captors, yet 
they were decreed to have the fole right to the prize. That was 
an inftance where there was undoubtedly a (6) conjoint operation 
of a land force acting on thore, and not on board the fhips, yet 
by a fentence of the admiralty, the prize was condemned to the 
navy alone (c). 

Cur. 'Vult advij. 
After thefe arguments, the cafe flood for judgment. But on 

the laft day of HIlary Term, Lord LOUGHBOROUGH {aid, that 

(a) Park's Infurance, 269' laft Edit. 
(b) The account of that co-operation as 

defcribed in the defpatches fent home by the 
commander of the troops, was as followi: 

" The admiral fent word, he intended to 
(l fend in boats with 800 men, to take or 

, "dcftroy the Prudente and the Bien/ai/ant 
" in the harbour. I ordered all the batteries 
" at night to fire into the enemy's ,vor-ks, 

" as much as pollible to keep their atten
" tion to the land. The miners and work
er men went on very well with their ap
" proaches to the covered way, though they 
.. had a continued and fmart fire from it. 
" We continued our fire without ce,a/ing. 
" The boats got to the lhips at Ol)e in the 

rr morning, and took them both.u • 

(l) hu. 24. 1759. 

", \ although 
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although he had formed a decided opinion, that as the lhip and 
cargo in quefiion were condemned as lawful prize, the prize

aCt attached upon it, which was an unlimited, univerfal grant of 
the intereft of the crown to the navy; and although the fentence 
of the court of appeals evidently meant to affert, that by reafon 
of the conjoint operation of .. the army and navy, the property of 
the prize vefted in neither, but in the crown, (a propofition 
which he thought direCtly contrary to the aCt of parliament,) 
yet his lordtbip was not then quite fo clear, whether as the cafe 
frood upon the record, it appeared that the court of appeals had 
exceeded their power in merely itfuing a monition to the agent 
to bring in the proceeds, fo as, in that fiage of the proceedings, 
to afford a ground for a prohibition: and alfo whether there 
being many claimants concerned in appointing the agent, a 
£ngle claimant lhould be permitted to objeCt to the agent giving 
an account of the fales, and carrying in the proceeds. 

On thefe two points therefore, his lord!hip defired to hear 
. fome further argument. 

Mr. Jufiice WILSON faid, he wilhed it to be confidered on 
further argument, what the jurifdiCtion of the court of admiralty 
was before the pailing of the prize-ads. On the difcovery and firft 
fettlement of America, commiffions were granted to Sir Walter 
Raleigh, and other private perfons, who were to have for their 
own benefit whatever they might take. In (a) Leonard there 
was a cafe, he obferved, which arofe upon one of thofe com .. 
miffions, where two thips belonging to different private adven
turers took a prize. One had taken it, and the otber was ill 
fight. It became a quefiion before the admiralty, whether the 
latter was intitled to any part. The court of Common Pleas 
took jurifdiCtion of it in that in1l:ance, and faidthat by the civil 
law, each {hip was intitled to a moiety; and a prohibition 
was granted, becau(c thofe two parties had agreed on their re
turn to Eng/and, that whatever was taken iliould be divided by 

them in a certain proportion. 

Lord LOUGH BOROUGH then faid, that with refpeCt to the 
jurifdiclion of the court of admir[~!ty, he conceived that ante
cedent to the prize-aCts, the only jurifditlion which the court of 

admiralty could have, was to pronounce whether the capture made 
were a legal capture or not, becaufe the {ole property of what 
was taken by the king's {hips was in the crown, and therefore 

(0) Z L,pl1. 13z. SOl/UrI v. Sir Richard BucH,)" 

then~ 
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there could be bu tone perfon in titled to any thing taken. In 
the reign of fi2.geen Elizabeth, and at fubfequent periods, bu~ 
par~icularly in that reign, there were feveral commiffions given 

to S£r Walter Raleigh, Sir Francis Drake, the Earl if Cumberland,. 
and otherswho undertook at their own private expenee, adventures 
to reek what they could get from the Spaniards in America) as 
appeared from the commiffions in (0) Rymer. It might pro
bably have been a matter for the court of Admiralty determin~ 
]ng upon the legality of a ~apture, alfo to determine between the 
grantees of the crown, as to the intereft which a particular £hip 
might have in a capture made by another ihip. The court of Ad
miralty aeting under the inftruetions of the crown, mightinci--: 
dentally determine the quefiion between the grantees of the 

crOWA. But the prize act had introduced a Dew law as bindi.ng 
as the common law; it had vefied by force of a parliamentary 

grant, a title to all prizes taken at fea, in the navy. No jurif": 
diCtion therefore exii1:ing in the court of Admiralty previous to 
the prize aCt, could intitle that court (the queftion of prize being 
decided) to decide the queO:ion of property in the prize contrary 
to the terms of the aCt of parliament. 

In confequence of what was thus thrown out by the couct, 
a. further argument was oraered, which came OD, in the pre
fent term; when 

Hill Serjt. in fupport of the demurrer, argued as follows'. 

In order to, entitle the plaintiff to a prohibition, it is incumbent 
on him to {hew in his declaration, that fome legal right is vetted 
in' him, either by the common or fiatute law of the kingdom, 

• 1 

which has beeq violated by the Defendants. 'Now no fuch 
thing appears. "If the facts fiated in the declaration coupled 
whh 'the prize act were a fufficient anfwer to the monition, it 
'o~ght to have"been !hewn below: it ought to have been alledged 

to 'the court of Admiralty, and perhaps they might have al .. 
]p\Ved it. If they had difallowed it, or determined contrary to 
it,then, and not till then, would have been the time to have 
applied for a prohibition. But fupp'ofing that the whole of the 
faas In the declaration had' beenihewn for ca\1fe to the lords of 
. appeal, again1l: their proceeding' in refpett to the agent, yet 
frill they ought to have proceeded. It is admitted'on all fides, that 
where the coUrt of Admiralty has jurifdiClion of tbe pr.incipal 
matter, if any collateral matter arifes incidentally in the alufc, 

(a) RJmtr'~ FlCd. vol. 16. p. 16, zz, &c. edit. 1715, LumlQn. 

4 fuch 
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fuch incidental matter, (though if it had been the original cau[e 
of f~it, would have been properly cognizable in the courts of 

WejiminJier-holl) may be determined in the court of Admiralty; 
and if that court determines that incidental matter according to 
the common or fiatute law of the land, then there is no ground 
for a rrohibition. N ow the firft allegation contained in the 
declaration is, that all and all manner of pleas concerning the 
conftruCtlon and expofition of the laws and fl:atutes of this realm 
belong to the king's courts of common law. But this is too 
large a propofition; fince if the confiruction of the common 
or ftatute law arifes incidentally in a caufe in the courts of Admi
ralty, thofecourts, it is admitted, have a right to make that con .. 
ftruCl:ion. The propofition therefore ought to have been qualified 
accordingly. This qualification of the general allegation of law 
is peculiarly applicable to the prefent cafe. For it is not alledged, 
that the letter of attorney, by which the agent was infiituted, 

was exhibited to the Lords of Appeal, and that they either would 
not admit it, or determined againft it. The application now 
mad~ to th~ court, being to refirain the proceedings againft 
PaJley, on the ground that he has an authority from thofe who 

have a legal right, (for without fuch authority he is a mere ihan
ger) that authority ought to have beenlhewn to the lords of 
appeal j and if they had acted, with refpect to that authoritYlI 

contrary to the rules of the common law, (as for infiance if 
they had required the letter of attorney to be proved by tW() 

witneiTes) then, and. not before, there would be a fufficient rea[on 
for a prohibition. For then it would be a cafe, where a court 
of prize had determined an incidental matter, properly of com
mon law cognizance, againfl: the rules of the common law. 

Thus in the cafe of Somers v. Sir Richard Buckley (a), it was 
part of the fuggefi:ion for the prohibition, that the agreement 
between the parties, which was the only matter cognizable at 
.common law, had been alledged in the court of Admiralty, and 

t:lere over-ruled, and on this ground the prohibi tion was granted. 
But afterwards it being fiated by the other fide, that the court 

of Admiralty would allow that plea and try it, a conditional 

confultation was granted. This thews in the firongefi: terms, 
that before the fuperior court will grant a prohibition, it mult 
be fully fatisfied that the matter of common law cognizance 

{for the mifconftrudion of which the prohibition is prayed) has 

(a) :: Leon. 18z. 
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been clearly and plainly laid before the inferior Court. 
On the fame principle the cafe of Shatter v. Friend (a) Was 

decided, where a prohihition was granted to the Ecclefi
africal Court, on account of that court having refufed to ad

mit proof of the payment of a legacy by on~ witnefs. It was 
there objected that the motion for tbe prohibition came too late 

being after fentence; but Lord Holt {aid H they could not Come 
" till they were aggrieved by reJUJal of proof, and tbat was not 
H known till after fentence." This {he~s the neceffity of the 
matter, on the wrong interpretation or decifion of which the 
prohibition is to be founded, being fully and plainly exhibited 
to the inferior court. Till that appears, there is no ground 
to prohibit them. The fuperior court will not prefume, with. 
out due information, that the inferior court will act wrong 
in their decifion, when fuch matter is brought before them. 
This court will not prejudge the court below. 

But fuppoGng that every thing, which ought to have been 
1'hewn to the Lords of Appeal, was ihewn. In that caCe they 
would have acted perfeCtly right, in iifuing a monition. If they 
had not iifued it, they might perhaps have been liable to a man~ 
damuJ, to com pel them to execute their lentence. They were 

bound to require the agent for the navy to bri~g the money in 
his hands into tbeir court, to fee it difiributtd :iccording to 
law. For a legal right was velled in the army to a flure in the 
prize, whatever was the quantum of that {hare. Of this the 
court of Appeals was bound to t .... ke care. To the pdfeffion of 
this, ~he agent does not appear to have any right. The declara. 
rion in fiating the appointment of Taylor and PaJley as agents, 
does not {hew that they or either of them had a right to be 
poffeifed of the whole. The aCt (b) directs, that all [ales~ &c. of 
any iliip and goods, &c. taken by any of his majefiy's ihips of 
war, thall be made by agents or perfons, nominated and ap· 
pointed in equal numbers, by the flag officers, captains, officers, 
1hip's companies, and" others inti/led thereunt()." Thofe words 
are added to every different c1afs of perfons, to whom, in dif
ferentproportions, the prize is given. But in the declaration 
thofe words are totally omitted. Now it is clear, not only from 
this omiffion, but from the whole declaration, that Pajley is 
not agent for the army as well as the navy. The conteil: is 
plainly between .the navy and army, the former claiming the 

(a) I Show. IS8 & 17 2 • 

whole, 
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whole, and the latter conte,nding for a part. PaJley therefore 
no.t being appointed" by tbe ()!b~rs in tit led thertunto, " 'viz. the 
army, Cdn have no right to keep their {hare in his hands. 
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by direCting him to come to an account, and depofit the pro
ceeds of the {hj 11 and cargo in the court of Appeals. If his con .. 
ftituents have a right only -to a part, fome one elfe muft have 
a right to the other part, which it was the duty of the lords 
commiffioners to p-rot~[t. But an account could not be taken 
of a part, without an account being taken of the whole. The 
_agent alfo having difpofed of part of the proceeds, before the 
:final adjudication, the n:::vy who appointed him, have forfeit .. 
ed their right. 

By the ad, the agen-t is to be appointed by a majority of thofe 
in titled. But it is not fiated in the declaration that Pajley was 
.2ppointed by a majority. It cannot be intended that he was 
appointed by them all, as they were very numerous, and many 
-died before the appointment. And this objection may be made, 
though it be on a general demurrer. For a demurrer admits 
nothing but what is well pleaded. The con-ftitution of the 

,agent goes to the very root and foundation of the title to the 
prohibition; but it is defeCtively fet forth, and therefore ill 
.pleaded. It is likewife fiated that Taylor and PoJIey were ap
pointed agents, (not ethat Pajley alone was) and that 'TaylfJr is 
1:lead. )J ow the diftinCtion in the hooks, is this, that where an 
z'nterejt is conveyed to two, it will furvive; but where an au
thority is fo conveyed, it is to be taken firicUy, and will not 
furvive. Thus if a warrant to arre11, be given to two, without 
fJyiog jointly andfiverally, and one dies, there is an end of it. 
The principle upon which nn executor{hip furvives, is that an 
executor has an interell:. But it was long doubted whether an 
2dm-iniftration could furvive. The appointment alfo fhould have 
been by letter of attorney according to the direCtions of the afr. 
But there is no letter of attorney Hated. Another objection is, 
that though there are many joint confiituents of the agent, hav
ing a joint tide in the prize, yet the aCtion is brought by a 
jingle captain. It is a1[0 flared in the declaration, that part of 
the proceeds has been received, without faying what part. Now 
the Plaintiff is to recover by his own firength; and he has not 
lhewn a right, not having averred that he had not received the 

whole of his /hare. Though in a plea in bar, certainty to a 
common intent is fufficicnt, yet a greater certainty is required 

In 
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in a count. Co. Lit. 303' a. This was a matter within the 
Plaintiff's own knowledge, and is of the fubfiance of his title. 
If he had made the proper averment, an itTue might-have been 
taken upon it. It has been argued on the part of the Plaintifr~ 
that the whole right was in the navy, and that the army were 
intitled only to a part as cejlui que trZffis, or on a quantum meruit. 
But the contrary is mof!: apparent upon the face of the declaration. 
Either the prize-atl: does not attach, and then the whole is in the 
crown. or it does attach, and then the fame proclamation which 
gives a legal right to the navy, gives al[o a legal right to the army. 
The prizes are to be divided among the feamen, marines, and fol ... 
diers on board. Thefe are difiintl: fets of men, regulated by dif
ferent laws. Ever fince the reftoration, there has been a fianding 
law for the navy, fa alfo there is a ftanding law for the marines; 
but there is no fianding law for the foldiers, whofeexiftence as an 
army depends upon an annual atl: of parliament. Thefe different 
cla1Ies of men are accordingly the objeCts of the prize-act and 
proclamation, in certain proportions. The fame fort of right 
which vells in one, vefts alfo in the others, whatever may be 
the qU{lntum of their refpetl:ive thares. The cafe of Wemys v. 
Linzee (a), was referred to in a former argument, but the in
terpretation there put upon the words "on board" that they 
meant" belonging to the {hip" was evidently as repugnant to 
Lord Mansfield's own opinion, (though he felt himfelf bound 
by the decifion in the cafe of Lord .dnJOn and the Centurion,) 
as it was to former determinations. For in 'Ir. I Geo. J. the 
court of King's Bench determined in the cafe of Santlow v. 
Walker (b), that an admiral who was appointed in England to 
fuperfede another in the command of a fquadron at Jamaica, but 
had not arrived on that fiation, and fo was not aClual1y on board 
fome thip compojil1g the fq uadron, though he certainly belonged 
to it, was not entitled to ihare in a prize taken in the WejJ Indies 
by one of the {hips of the fquadron, while he was on his paffage. 

It is therefore to be hoped, that the court will in this inftance 
put a conftrutl:ion on the words" on board," contrary to that 
in Wemys v. Linzee, upon the fame principle, on which in Gar
forth v. Fearon (c) they decided, that the profits of an office 
ought not to be feparated from the execution of it. The public 
good equally requires, that thofe perfons who perform military 
Cervices {hould receive the reward of thofe fer vices, as that they 
who execute civil offices, 1hould receive the profits of thofe offices. 

(a) Dougl. 324. Iaft Edit. 
(b) This cafe Mr. Serjt. Hill read 
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The courts of admiralty proceed by the rules of the civil law ; 
Hale, Hijl. C. L. 31 & 32, and a<:cording to the civil law (a) 
the property of prizes taken by private perfons, was in the cap
tors. So alio by the antient law of England from the earliefi: 
times, the prizes which were taken by private perfons, belonged 
to them, fu bjeCt to certain deductions. This appears from the 
(b) Black Book of the admiralty, from many (c) rolls of par
liament, from the Year Books 2 Ric. 3" 2. pl. 4-. & 7 Ed. 4. 14. 
I Roll. Rep. 175. Bro. Abr. Property, pI.. 38. Clerke's Praxis 
Admiral, 174 (5 175. Harg. 'I'raCls, 247" and alfo from frat. 
20 Hen. 6. c. I. which, though made for a particular purpofe, 
to provide for the cafe of neutral goods or thofe of a friend being 
taken in the £hip of an enemy, yet proves what the law was in 
general. Thus the law frood in former times, when war was 
regularly declared, and the method of carrying on hoftilities by 
making reprifals, was not fo frequent as at hter periods. By 
fubfequent regulations of the Admiralty, private fhips are obliged 
to take out letters of marque, or are liable to be treated as pirates, 
which is alfo agreable to the French ordinances; (d) but the 
property in what they take fiill remains in the captors, the feveral 
prize-,acts having in this refpeCt, recognized the antient law. 

As therefore in cafe of a privateer, the £hare of the prize which 
the crew would have, would depend upon the agreement they 
had entered into with the owners by whom they were paid, fo 
in the prefent cafe, if it be not within the prize-aCt, both army 
and navy muft depend on the bounty of the king, in whom the 

(a) Ea 'lUd! ex hojlihuscapi11tIH, jure gentium 

Jlatim nojira Jiunt. Infl. lib. 2. tit. I. J. 17· 
(b) In this Ilntient trcatije, <whi,h is pre

fir'Ved amo11g the other MSS left by L(lYd Hale 
to tbe Society of Lincoln's Inn, are tbe /ollo'W;"t 
,regulations. 

"S'i1 avient defcuz les gages du roy 
fur Ia mer, ou en ports, biens des ennemys 
eftre gaignez par toute la flotte our par 
parcelle d'icelle. donques aura & prendra 
Ie roy de toutes manncres d'iceulx biens la 
quarte partie, et les feigneurs des nefs une 
autre quarte partie; et l'autre muitie d'iceulx 
biens auront les gaigneurs d'iceulx. la quelle 
moitie doit eftre entre ealx egalement par
ties; de la queUe moitie aura l'admiral en 
chacullc lleJ deux {hares. c'eft a dire, autant 

comme dellx mariners s'il eft prefent au 
temps que la prife ell: faitte, et s'il eft abfent, 
donqu'es il n'aura forfque de chacune vem;1 
ang /bare; et iceulx de la Flotte, qui font 

hors de veue au temps de la prife, n'auront 
nulle partie d'icelles s'ils ne font feyglanti 
vers Ia prife et dedens 11 "eue, par aiIHi 
qu'ilz foient femblables d'aider aux cap
tours de la priCe avec leur voilles, fe mel1:ier 
eftoit." A.19' 

CJ'he next article c()ntnirrs a pro'1Jijion as II 
pri'ilate jbiP!. 

~< 8i hors des gages du roy, aucuns biens 
par gallioiers ou autres, foient pris fur la mer. 
donques Ie roy ne chalengera nui droit, ne 
proprement aura nul part: mais iceulx qui 
gaignez Ies auront, forfque I'admiral en 
aura deux (hares." A.20. and See Clerke', 

Prax.175· 
(c) Rot. Par!, 50 Ed. 3. iv,. 3I.fitr. ~h. 

5 Hm. 4. No. 59· 7 f5 8 Hen. 4. No. 22. 

%0 Hen. 6. No. 13.fiEl. 30. in which Iail:. 
there are rules for the divifion of prizes taICen 
by !hips in the king's pay, not totally unlike 
thofe in modern proclamations. 

<a') Codt alJ PrijeJ, '1JQ/. I. p. H' art. 7. 
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prize would be then vefied, and by whom they are paid. But 

if it be within the aa, then the army have a vefted right to a 
£hare, and a prohibition ought not to be granted, unlefs the mo .. 
nition had iffued againft their agent as well as the navy agent. 

In Packman's Cafe, 6 Co. 18. b. it was holden, that an appeal 

in the Ecclefiaftical court fufpended the former fentence, and to 

the fame point is Goul4fb. 119. So it is of an appeal in a court 
of admiralty. This is plain from all the proceedings in the ad. 
miralty: and from the fiile which the Plaintiff himfelf u[es in the 
declaration, which is, " a certain bufinefs of appeal and complaint 

of nullity," the decree appealed from, appears to be not only re .. 
verfed, but rendered a nullity ab origine. The former fentence 
therefore was annulled, and that which remains exprefsly pro. 
Dounces the capture to have been joint, by the fleet and army. 
The courts of admiralty have an undou bted right to determine 
who were, captors. They examine as to the capture, and decide 
whether it be lawful prize, or not, and either re[erve the quefiion, 
who were captors, as in the prefent cafe, or decide that al[o~ 

If they have not here determined it to be a joint capture, they 
have determined nothing on the fubject: either way therefore, 
the argument on the part of the Plaintiff, that the navy were 
the fole captors, is ill founded. And the court of Appeals 
having pronounced their fentence, had clearly a right to i{fue 

procefs in execution of that fentence according to the old doCtrine 
in The King v. Broom, and the modern authority of Smart v. 

Wolff, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 323. Then, if the Lords of Appeals 
had a right to iffue the monition, this court have no right to 
prohibit them. 

Adair, Serjt. for the Plaintiff. Admitting many of the prin
ciples laid down in fupport of the demurrer, the application of 

them to the prefent cafe may fairly be controverted. Allowing 
it to be clear law, that where matter properly belonging to a 
court of common law, comes incidentally before a court of ad. 
miralty, an Ecc1efiafiical court, or an yother court proceeding by 
a law different from tbe common law, the court which has cog ... 
nizance of the principal, has alfo cognizance of the inci

dent, provided the incident be determined 2ccordinO" to the 
b 

rules of the common law j yet it is equally clear, that if the 
incident be determined contrary to thofe tules, a prohibition 
.ought to be granted. It remains therefore to be feen, what the 
incident is in this cafe, and whether the court of Appeals have 

not decided that incident in a manner different from the rules of 
the common law. The incident arifes not upon the letter of 

attorney 
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3ttorney by which the agent was appointed, but upon the con

ftruCtion of the prize-aCt. Allowing then that the court of 
Appeals have a right to confrrue the ftatutes which are made for 
their regulation, yet if they conftrue thofe fiat utes wrong, there. 
is a clear ground fo·r a prohibition. This doCtrine was fully 
admitted by the court in the late cafe of (a) Brymer v. Atkins, 
and is not to be difputed: a fortiori therefore if they aCl con
trary to thofe fiat utes, they ought to be prohibited. 

With refpeet to the objeetion, that the agent (who aCted un
der the authority of the navy) having taken poffeffion of the 
prize, and applied part of the proceeds before the final adjudica
tion, the navy had forfeited their right, and therefore were not 

entitled to a prohibition; the anf wer is, that there has been an 
adjudication of lawful prize, from which adjudication there has 
been no appeal. The only part of the jladgment of the court of 
Admiralty which is difputed, is that which was referved upon 
the adjudication, namely, who were the captors. The fecond 
{entence with refpeet to the capture, is that which the Plaintiff 
conceive's to be contrary to the act. The adjudication of prize 
is quefiioned by no one, nor has it been oppofed in any fiage of 
the bufinefs. As to the objeCtion to the fratement of the ap
pointment of the agents, that fiatement is, that they were duly 
appointed, which is admitted by the demurrer. Upon looking 
into the claufe of the act, it will appear who thofe "others in
terefted therein" are, who, it is objeCted, are not ftated to 
have concurred in the appointment of the agents. They are 
the officers, marines, and foldiers aCting on board the lhips, in 
whom an intereft is unquefiionably vefied. And the Plaintiff fo 
far from oppofing the intere£1: of the army under the prize-act, 
admits that by the aet they have a veiled intereft, but contends 
that they have no other intereft than what is fo vel1:ed. It is 
plain from adverting to the act and proclamation, in what capa
city the officers, marines, and foIdiers claim any lhare of a prize 
taken upon the High Seas. The proclamation fiated in the de
claration, and referred to by the prize-act, (and which makes as 
much a part of it, as if it were incorporated with it,) direCts 
that three-eighths lhall be given to the captains and flag-officer: 
one-eighth to the captains of the land forces and marines, and the 
lieutenants and certain other officers in the navy mentioned in that 
clafs: one-eighth to the lieutenants, quarter-mafrers, enfigns of 
the land forces, &c. and other naval officers mentioned in tha.t 

c1afs j another eighth to the ferjeants of marines, and of land 

(aJ Ante, 164. 
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forces, mid!hipmen, esc. and the remaining two-eighths to the' 
marines, foldiers, feamen, and c€rtain other per[ons enumerated. 
N ow it is clear that in the difhibutiofi of thefe fevetal Lhares, 
except the firft three-eighths, the land forces on board have an 
intereil. But it is equally clear, that they have it, not as a dif ... 
tina: body claiming a feparate !hare by itfelf, but per copita, as 
individuals in the feveral clafI"es in which they are placed. On 
the proclamation, no man can fuare beyond the rank of captain 
of land forces, as claiming under the prize-act, becaufe the 

rank of field or ftaff-officer has no relation to that fituation of 
land forces on board a filip, which is marked out by the prize
act. The captain is the diftinCl: commander of his company like a 
captain of marines. The land forces aCt on board the ihips, in 
no other capacity than as marines. The plain rea[on therefore of 
the prize-act and the proclamation engrafted on it is this; that 
the land forces while they are on board the king's thips, than 
lhare rateably per capita in the different clafI"es in which they 
are placed, with the crews of thofe lhips. As to the ad:ing 
againfr an enemy in battle, and as to the divifion of fuch prizes 
as may be taken, they are confidered as part of the refpeCtive 
crews. With regard to the appointment of agents, the univer
fal praCtice has been, that the marines and foldiers ferving on 
board the king's {hips, have never feparately had any part what
ever in that appointment. From the rna-nner, indeed, in which 
the agents are to be appointed, it is manifeft that no fuch [epa

rate appointment can take place. The captains of the navy have 
a right to appoint one or more agents, nobody but a flag .. officer 
can interfere with them: the officers have a right to appoint fe
parate agents for themfelves: but there is no provifion for the ma
rines or land forces to appoint agents; but they have a {hare in 
the appointment in the fame manner as they have a !hare in the 
prize-money, in the fevera! c1afI"es to which they belong. The 
ftatement therefore that an agent is duly appointed by the officers 
and crews of the feveral {hips, is a fiatement that he is appoint
ed by the captain, and rea officers, land officers, feamen, marines 
and foldiers, who compoCe the crews of the fhips at the time 
when the prize is taken. 

Another objeCtion has been made with refpect to the agent, 
namely, that it is not averred that the authority given to :I'aylor 
and Pajley, furvived to Pajley. But this objeCtion is evidently 
without foundation. Each dafs has a right to appoint feparate 
agents, or they may concur in the appointment of the tame, as was 

4 ~ 
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here the cafe. Eut fuppofe that each had appointed fcveral 
agents in different parts of the world; it would frufirate the end 
()f the aCt of parliament, and be a grofs ab[urdity, if the rno
ment anyone of them died, the authority of the others fhould 

cea[e. It might perhaps be a q uefiion, if there was only one 
-agent appointed by each c1a[s, and he died, or if there were many, 
and they all died, fa that any cla(s fhould be altogether un

reprefented by an agent, whether the others could aCt ex 
parte, tilL that defect were fapplied. But tbat is not the cafe 

here. Taylor and Pafley were appointed by all who by the aCl: 
had a right to appoint. 

With regard to the obje8:ion, that fuppofing there was an ex
clufive right in the navy, it ought to have been flated to the 
court of appeals, and that the faperior coart ought not to pre
fume, that the inferior court would have decided wrong, if the 
matter had been brought before them; the anfwer is, that it is 
a public act of parliament on which the right of the navy is 
founded. The court of prize had not only a right to take that 
aCt into confideration, but were bound to do it. They were 
pre(umed in law to be as cognizant of that act as any court in 
WeJlminjler Hall. It was therefore before the court, and they 
have decided and aCted upon it, in fuch a manner as would 
render void the provifions of the fiatute. Thus much as to the 
objections made on the part of the defendants, to the feveral 
fiatemen ts in th e declaration. 

In refpect to the inquiry, how the law flood antecedent to 
the prize.atl:s, the refult of that inquiry certainly is, as was 
flated on the other fide, in a former argument, that by the an
tient law, captures made in war belonged generally to the cap

tors, becaufe the force employed was not paid by the crown; 
and that in c;l(e of prizes taken at fea, the captors were fubject to 

a contribution to the Lord High Admiral, as an acknowledge
ment of the authority under which they a8:ed. But when an 
alteration took place in the military !late of the kingdom by the 

fmployment of mercenary troops, the principle was efiablilhed, 
that where a capture was made by a force employed and paid by 

the State, the fubjetl of the capture belonged to the State, and not 
to the captors. The law therefore independent of the prize-aCls 

would be this, that where per[ons acting legally in war and not 
employed and paid by the State, made a rightful capture from 

an enemy, part of the prize would belong to themfelves; where 
they were employed and paid by the State, there the prize would 
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wholly belol!g to the Sta~e. The prize aCts then inrervene,in 
order to gi,:,e an encouragement to :perfons cQw,miffiqned ~nd 
paid by the S~ate, and ,accordingly cre~te an equal interefi ill 
them with private adventurers, to annoy the enemy, as wellJor 
their own emol~rnent as t~e ,public fervice. The :policy of 
thefe atts feems to be, to put the force of the killgdom in this 
refpett, upo~ the fame footing on which it Hood by ,the antie,nt 
law. The effeCt' therefore of the prize ,~Cls is, that as foon as 
a iliip taken is conde,mned as lawful prize, i~,med~ately. the 
property ~f it is vefted in the captors, which woul,d, anteced~~t 
to thofe aCls, have belonged to the king. T,hat effect in the 
prefent inftance is produced by the 19 Geo. 3' c. 67. and the, 
2 I Ceo. 3. C. 15. taken together. 

It appeared after diligent inquiry(a), [ufficiently plain upon the 
former'argumen ts, that in the praCtice of the courtsof Ad rI}iralty, a 
mixed capture has never been holden to take the cafe out of the 
prize acts: whether that capture were by a commiffioned ~nd a 

non-commiffioned {hip, a king's lhip and a private !hip of wilr, pr 
even a joint capture by a naval and military force; a [!rong infianc,e 
of which,\vas the cafe of the !hips taken at Louifburgh. So t.hat 
it feems, that no cafe can be put, in which the king's lhips are ,!U
titled to any {hare of a prize taken at rea, where it has not been 
uniformly holden, to be either in part or in the whole within t~e 
provifions of the prize aCts. vVhere any other body of men 
have a [eparate right to iliare, the whole ihould not be COll.,. 

demned as lawf~,Jl prize to the king; for the inilant that it is 
[0 condemned, by the terms of the act of parliameqt it pecomes 
the fole property of the captors. Tn this cafe tperefore notwith
fianding the preamble: if it may be [0 called, of the fentence qf 

the lords of Appeal, the legal effeCt of the [entence is what it 
ought to be, to vea the prize in the navy as tbe captors, fub
jeCt to the individual right of thofc being on boar4 the king's 
lhips, who were to !hare by virtue of the proclamation. 

It has been [aid, that as far as relates to the faCt qf the capture 
thePlaintiffis tobe bound by the recital of the [entence. Admitt
ing this, the Defendants are alfo bound upon the demurrer, by 
every fact fiated in the declaration, which is not inconfifient 
with the fact fiated in the {entence. Now it is fiated as a faCt 
on the declaration, and admitted by the demurrer, that the 
capture was made upon the high feas, by h,is majetly's {hips 
having the land forces on board at the time of the capture. 

. (a) After the firft argument Qn the ~emurrerJ the court de fired that enquiry to be par-
tlculilrly made. ' , 

4 But 
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But fay:> the fentence, it was made by the conjoint operation of 
the army and navy. Here then are two allegations on the re
cord, which are, in one fenfe, binding upon the parties. The 
Plaintiff is, on his part, bound by the allegation of the fenteuce; 
the Defcnd:mts on thein, admit by the demmrer the fads flared 
in th'e, declaration. The allegation therefore in the fentence is 
to be conarued in fuch a manner, as £hall be confifient with the 
admitted facts in the declaration. What then is the allegation? 
that the capture was etfe8.:ed by the cor-joint operation of army 

and navy. Vvhat is the faCt? tnat the army was on board the 
{hips at the time of the capture. This explains the allegation. 
The capture then was made by the conjoint operation of the 
army and navy: which is the fame as faying, it was made by 
the conjoint operation of [eamen and foldiers an board the king's 
[hips; by the [eamen under the command of Commodore John
jlone, and the [oldiers under that of Genera! Meadows, compofiog 
at that time a part of the crews of the [quadran. The quefiioll 
then is, what is the effect of the fentence? It is to veil: the 
prize in the naval captors, preferving at the fame time the right 
of the army as individuals, and as making a part of that nav'al 
force. The words of the act of p'arliament cannot have any 
other fair interpretation. But it is objected, that nothing ap
pears by the [entence, to £hew why the act ihould not have this 
effeCt. A doubt was fuggef1:ed by the court, whether there was 
a fuf11cient ground for a prohibition in any thing which the 
court of Prize had yet done. It was intimated, that fuppofing 
the operation of the ad to be as the Plaintiff contends, yet the 
fentence ought to be coo(1rued fo as to give it a legal effect, and 
not fo as to make it iIle.gd, for the purpofe of obtaining a 

prohibition. Now it appears that the court of Appeals have in 
faB: done fomething contrary to the act of parliarnen~. They 
have ordered the agent not only to bring in an account of the 
whole, but a1fo to bring into court whatever is in his poffdIion 
or power, of the produce of the prize. The order is not to 

bring in the rejidue, which perhaps might be con{hued to !11ew 

3n acknowledgement that the former part had been properly 
dirl:ributed; but it is general to bring in the" proceeds of fuch 
part of the !hip and cargo as might be in his hands, power, 

or po!Teffion." And non conflat, but that the court upon 
bringing in the account, might hold that what had been in his 
power or poifeilion, and which had been divided without their 
authority, wag within the meaning of the monition. Dut in 
tru~h the court of appeals have no power over any part. By 

their 
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their own condemnation of the prize, the whole belongs to the 
navy. They have therefore acted in point of fact contrary to 
the act of parliament, which directs that the produce of the 
prizes which thall be condemned, {hall be placed in the hands 
of the agent. By looking at the feveral clau[es (a) of the act, 

there will be feen a regular fyaem framed by the Legiflature, 

direeting both fubfiantially and formally, the difpofition of the 
whole of the capture. The appraifecnent and fale are to be 
made by, and the produce is vefied in the agent appointed un

der the directions of the aa. The agent is bound to do certain 
aCtS by which notice {hall be given to all parties interefied. The 
agent is to make public notifications before the difpofition of 
the prize. The agent is to make fimilar notifications to 

Greenwich Hqfpital. In the hands of the agent the lhares of 
run men, and the unclaimed (hares are to be depofited, the latter 

) 

to remain there for three years. And on non-compliance with 
the terms of the act, a fevere penalty is infliaed on the agent. 
It is the evident intention therefore of the Legiilature, that the 
perfon appointed agent in the manner prefcribed by the aet, 
!hall be refponfible to the parties appointing him, {hall be re
fponfibl~ to Greenwich HoJPital, and !hall be refponfibJe to the 
public. It cannot therefore with any reafon be con,tended, that 
the court of appeals have a right, ad libitum, to take the whole 

produce out of the hands of the agent legally confiituted, and 

without any application for this purpofe, on the part of anyone 
interefied in the bufinefs. The moment the Admiralty take 
the whole out of the hands of the agent, all the provifions of 
the act which have been enumerated, are rendered ineffectual. 

It therefore is moil: clear, that confifient with thofe provifions, 
it is not in the power of the court of Appeals, to aCt as they 
have done in this cafe, on the application of any perfon not in
terefied in the prize. It is not flated that the monition was 
prayed for by any of the captors, or that on their part any ob .. 

jeCtion was made to the appointment or conduct of the agent. 

There might perhaps be a ground for the court of prize to 
iffue a monition to the agent, to bring in the money of which 
he was poffeffed, if there were any charge of fraud or embezzle
ment made againfr him by any of the captors, or if for any 
other rea[on the money were unfafe in his hands. Paffiblyat 
the requefr of the captors, the court of prize would take fuch 

(a) ride 19 Ceo. 3. c. 67' J. 30, 31, 3z, 33. Sf, 35,36.37.38,39' 
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a. meafure, for fecurity. But no ground is here ftated, no com

plaint exhibited, nor any application made by the captors to 

that court, in order to induce them to iifue a monition. It is 
the'fpontaneous act of the court, to take the money from the 

only perion who can perform the directions of the fiatute, to 

whom it is given as a trufiee both for the captors and the pub

lic, and place it in the hands of an officer, to whom the ftatute 

gives no power whatever. 

As to the objection, that the motion for a prohibition is not 

made by the general body of perfoos interefted, but by one cap

tain alone; if that objeCtion were to prevail, it would amount to 

a declaration, that in cafe of a capture by a king's lhi p, the 

court would never grant a prohibition, unlefs at the joint re

quell: of all parties concerned. But what they have all a right 

to do colleCtively, the fame right has each to do individually. 
In the prefeot cafe indeed, it is almofl a phyfical impoffibility 

that they all lhould join. As then the court of Appeals h~s 

already done fome aCt contrary to the flatute, there is ample 

grouhd, for a prohibition. But it has been fuggefied, that as the 

directory part of the fentence admits of a legal confiruCtion, this 

court ought not to infer, that if the money is brought into the 

court of Appeals, that court will apply it otherwife than the 

ftatute direCts. But it is a good ground for a prohibition, if 
t.here appears reafon to believe that the court of Appeals will 

fo apply the money, though they have not aClually fo applied 

it. Thus in the cafe of Htll & ux' v. Bird, AleJlz 56. a pro

hibition was granted to the Ecclefiall:ical Court, becaufe it ha.d 

threatened to repeal letters of adminifiration without j uil ca,ufe. 

It was not granted quia timet, but becaufe the Ecc1efiaftical 

Court had manifefled an intention of aCting contrary to the 

common law. The [arne doClrine is laid down, 2 Roll. Abr. 
tit. Prohibition, 303. pl. 27 & 28. The[e cafes efiablilh .the 
principle, that where an inferior court plainI y thews a defign 
to aCt contrary to the common law, it is not necefidry to wait 
till they have really fo aCted, in order to have a ground for a pro

hibition. In the prefent cafe, the court of Appeals have evident

ly £hewn fuch an intention, both by that part of their fentence 

which holds the cafe to be out of the prize aCt, and by the order 
to bring in the money; for that order would be unneceifary 
unlefs they meant to difpofe of the money in fome manner re

pg nant to the difpofition which the' fiatute points out. Upon 

the whole then of the cafe it appears, that the court of Appeals 
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have not only aCted already in oppofition to the 19 Geo. 3. c. 67. 
and 2 I Geo. 3. c. 15. but have alfo manifefted a clear intention 
of aCting farther in oppofition to thofe ftatutes. The Plaintiff 
has therefore fll bfi:antial ground to fupport, and is not too early 
in applying for a prohibition. 

Hill in reply, went over the general grounds which he before 
:flated. With regard to the objeCtion on the part of the Plaintiff, 
that great inconvenience would foHow, if the agency of PaJley 
had determined by the death of 'Taylor, he argued, that the ap
pointment ought to have been made to them, and the {urvivor 
bf them, or to them jointly and {everally, which would have ob
viated all fuch inconvenience. The Plaintiff therefore ought 
not to reft on a pollible inconvenience, which might eafily have 
been avoided by a proper method of appointment. As to the 
argument, that the agent could not execute the feveral matters 
which he is required to do by the act, if he had appeared and 
brought in the proceeds, what is there required by the aet that 
he might not do, and yet have obeyed that procefs? He might 
have given all the notifications: the poffeffion of the court 
would have been his poffellion, as much as the poifei1lon of a 

receiver: the intereft of Greenwich HoJPita/ would have been 
as fafe in their hands as in his. There is not anyone part of the 
aCt, but what might have been performed confiO:ently with the 
obedience of the agent to the procefs. If {o, the whole of the ar
gument on the other fide falls to the ground; and the Lords of Ap
peal have not contravened the aCt. The agent indeed need not have 
brought in the money, but he might have £hewn caufe upon 
the procefs. If he had {hewn caufe, and they had inflfted upon 
his doing any thing inconfiftent with his du ty as agent, then 
and not till then, they would have contravened the aCt. But it 
does not appear, that the mere iifuing of procefs could difable 
him to perform his duty as agent, even fuppofing he was agent, 
which is begging the whole quefiion, and of which the Lords of 
Appeals had a right to be informed. Suppofe Pajley had not 
been agent at all, a monition might then have iffued againft 
him; and why ihould it not, when he does not make his 
agency appear? The objeCtion therefore, that this application 
for a prohibition is at leaft premature, remains unanfwered. 
The application itfelf is directly contrary to 'The King v. Broom,! 
and many other authorities. In that cafe there had been a fen
tence condemning a (hip as lawful prize, and after the' fentence 
a libel had' itfued againft Brr;r;m to com pel him to bring in the 

. produce. 
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produce. It appeared that Broom bad taken the money, as 
PaJley has in this cafe, as agent for other perfons, who were the 
/.1frican Company. It was argued in that cafe, that by the fen
tence of condemnation a legal right was vefied in the king, 
which was the fubjeLt of an aCtion at law, and therefore the 
-court of Admiralty had no right to iffue procefs. The anfwer 
lio that argument applies with its full force to the cafe now 
before the court. The an[wer was, that notwithftanding the 

execution of the [entence depended on a legal right, yet it was 
incident to the jurifdiCtiol1 of the court of Admiralty. and 
on that ground the prohibition was refufed. There the 

African Company had a right to take prizes: Broom derived 
his power from them: but the common la'w right which 
the company had to take ·did not proteCt: Broom from the moni
tion. Neither in this cafe can the parliamentary right of the cap
tors exempt Pajley from a monition. The two cafes are parallel. 
A right derived from an aCt: of parliament is not fironger than a 
right derived from the common law. All the arguments and 
reafoning of the court likewife in Smart v. Wolf, are fully appli .. 

. ca ble to this cafe. (a). Cur. ":luI! ad'Uif. 
. On this day, judgment was pronounced as follows, by 

Lord LOUG~BOROUGH. In this cafe the declaration flates, fidl: 
as a propofition of law, that the expofition of the fiature laws of this 
realm, appertains to the king's courts of record. It then recites the 
prize-aCt, which pa{fed upon the war againft the States General • 
. and his majefiy's proclamation for a difiribution of prizes, und,er 

(a) In the coutfe of the argument, Mr. 
Serjt. Hill pointed out an inaccuracy in the 
Dutch prize-act, 21 Geo. ::. c. 15. the third 
fcEtion of which~ after reciting that by the 

19 Geo. 3. c. 67' tJ 20 Geo. 3. c. 22. "Se
" veroll provilions and regulations were efta
" blia,ed, for the better carrying on the fal u

" tary purpofes by the faid at1s intended in 
." the profecution of hoHilitics againfl: France 

" and Spain," enaEts. "tllat the feveral re
e< gulations, and provifiolls, refpecting the 
ct grant of commijJions or letters of marque, 

" the perfons acting, and the captures made, 
" under the authority of fuch (OllllllijJion~ or 
" leiters of marque, and all other claufes, 
"provi{oes, matters and things, contained 
~. in tile faid aEts fhall extend, and be con

t< fhued and deemed to extend, to the grant 
" of (ommijJions 01' letters of marque to the 
"' perrons aCting, and the captures made, 
" 'lnder the authority of fl:lch (OmmiJlio71s or 

<t .letters of marque, fer general reprifals 
H again1l:· the lhips, goods, and fubjeCts of 
"theStates General of the United Provin
" ces, and I?ll other matters or things what
ee joc'1lcr, in reJpell of the .lame, during the 
e e con tin uance of hoftilities againft the 
<c St;ltcs General of the U riited. Provinces, 

" as fully, amply., and eifefrually, to all -in
c< tents and purpofes, as if the fame regula
e< tions, provifions, c1aufes, provifoes, mat

" ters, and things. had been particularly 
" repeated and re-cnaaed in this aa." It is 
plain, that this [caion is fo worded,. as to 
leave it doubtful, whether it is meant to ex:
tend to any provillons of the two former aEts 

refpeCl:ing captures made by the King' sfhips, 

though in point of practice, it has beel't 
holden to include thofe provillons. The 
fame ambiguity prevails in the third feaion 

of the Stanifh prize-an. 20 GCD. 3. C.2 3- . 
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the authority given by that aCt. It then fiates the appointment 
of Commodore Johnjlone, as commander of a {quadron, of the 

Plaintiff as captain of a fhip in that fquadron,· and of Gmeral 
Meadows as commander in chief of 'the land forces, to be em

ployed on an expedition againft the Cape of Good Hope, a colony 
of the States General in Africa, and fecret inftruCtions given by 
his majefiy directed to the two commanding officers Commodore 
JohnJlone and General Meadows, in order to prevent difputes 
which might arife bet.ween the fleet and army. By thefe in
fiructions it was provided, that fuch booty as lhou!d be taken 
from the enemy by the joint-operation of the fleet and army, at 
the attack of the Cape, {bould be dilhibuted among the land and 
fea forces into two fhares; the {bare of the navy to be divided 
according to the regulations eftabli!hed for the fervice. The 
declaration then frates, that the [quadron with the land forces 
on board proceeded upon the faid expedition, but did not make 
any attack upon the Cape of Good Hope. . 

It then frates, that upon the 2 Ift of July, the fquadron, with 
the £hip of which the Plaintiff was captain, h~ving the land 
forces on board, did in a certain open unfortified bay, called 
Saldahna Bay, at a great difi:ance from the Cape if Good Hope, 
attack and {eize as prize the !hip Hoogjkarpell and cargo, the 
pro~erty of the fubjeCls of the States General. The declaration 
then frates, a libel in the High Court of Admiralty, by his ma
jefiy's proCtor, for the condemnation of the faid fhip as lawful 

prize, being taken by Commodore JohnJlone and his fquadran, and 
a fentence thereupon upon the 4th of September 1782, c~n

demning the fhip and cargo as good and lawful prize generally, 
referving the quefiion who were capt9rs; and afterwards up
on the matter referved, on the 28th of May 1785, an inter
locutory order of the court of admiralty, pronouncing for the 
intereft of the army generally, agreable to the fpirit of his ma
je:ll:y's inftrutl:ions, and decreeing the difiribution of the prize 
according to fuch inftruCtions, in equal 1bares. The declaration 
then proceeds to frate an appeal from this laft decree upon the 30th 
June 1786, and a decree of the court of Appeals, reverfing the 
laft mentioned decree of the judge of the High Court of Admi
ralty, and pronouncing the 1hip and cargo to have been taken by 
the conjoint operation of his maje:ll:y's !hips employed on an ex
pedition againfi: the Cape of Good Hope, under" the command of 
Commodore Johnflone, and of the army under the command of Gene
ral Meadows upon the fame expedition, and condemning the lhi? 

3 with 
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with the unclaimed cargo, as good and lawful prize to the king. 

The declaration then frates, that Edward 'Taylor and John PqJley 
were duly appointed agents by the officers and crews of the [e
veral {hips companies of the [quadron, and as fuch agents, foon 
after the decree of the 4th of September 1782, cau[ed the !hip: 
and her cargo to be fold, received the produce, difiributed part 
thereof among the omcers and crews of the [quadron, and that 

the refidue remained in the hands of PaJley, and ought to be 
dilhibuted to the captors aforefaid, purfuant to the fiat ute and 
proclamation. It then frates, t.hat thePlaintitf Home, brought 
his aCl:ion in the court of King's Bench, of trefpafs on the cafe 
on promifes, againft PqJley the furviving agent, ('Taylor being 

llated to be dead,) for damages for the non-payment of his 
ihare. It then fiates as a propofition of law, that the commif
fioners of appeals in prize caufes, have no au thority by law to 
take out of the hands of any agent fo appointed, the money 
ar.ifing from any fale of prizes, finally adjudged lawful prize to 
his majefl:y ina court of admiralty. That the commifiloners of 
~ppeals contriving to take out of the hands of PqJley the money, 
and to prevent the J>laintiff recovering at law his damages did 
on the 3d of May 1788, i{[ue a monition to PaJley to bring in an 
account of fales, together with the proceeds. This is the whole 
of the declaration. The Defendant traverfes the Iall: allegation 
of proce[s ifiued againft the prohibition, and demurs generally to 
the reftcif -the declarattion. This general demurrer con(e
quently admits all fuch faCts ftated in the declaration~ as are welL 

,pleaded. 
-Upon the 1aft argument, three objections were taken to the 

:fiatement of the declaration, to lhew that upon the face of the 
declaration, the Plaintiff has not made out a cafe which entitles 
him to a prohi bition. I lhall mention thefe objec1ions very 
briefly, becauf.e to each of them, as it [eems to me, a very alOft and, 
diilinCt an[wer occurs. The firf\: I {hall take notice of, was that by 
the Plaintitf's own ihewing, he and all the fq uadron have forfeit .. 

ed their !hare in the diftribution of the prize, becaufe part of it 
was difiributed before final [entence of condemnation. It is of no 
moment to difcu(s whether there was any [uch cau[e of forfeiture, 
becaufe the objection mifiakes thefiate of the declaration; 
which indeed flates th.tt part had been d~t1ributed, but a1[0 ex
prefsly fiates that it was after the fentence upon the 4th of Sep
ttmber, againft which fentence there is no appeal, and which was 

an adjudication, condemning the lhip and cargo as lawful prjz~ .. 
-6 R The 
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The fecond objeCtion is, that the appointment of ,[,aylor and 

,PaJley as agents for the officers and crews of the fquadron, is not 

wdl fet forth, from an expreffion in the ftatute which fays that 

the officers and -crews and others having interefi: in the prize, 

!balJ appoint agents, -and then marks -oU[ the manner in which 
they are to be appointed. The fubfequent part of that claufe of the 
aCt, fufficiently -{hews that -no other perfons but the officer~ and 

crews of the fquadron, .can have any concurrence in the appointment 
of agents. There may be four agents; one appointed by the flag .. 

()fficer, another by the captains, another by the lieutenants and 
other officers of that rank, and another by the private men and 

thofe who are, in the fifth da[s according to the proclamation, to 
'iliare the amount of the prize. There is no other defcription of 
per[ons, who can under the aCt concur in the appointment of 
agents.- But that is rather going further than is nece1fary for an 
.anfwer to the objeCtion; for this is not a cafe where the agents 
-are parties appearing as Plaintiffs, fetting out a title; but. the 

Plaintiff Home who his to make out his own title diftincUy, 

.flates as a faCt, that agents were duly appointed. This is un

doubtedly fufficient upon a general demurrer. If there is any 

"objeCtion to the appointment of agents, and if that objection 

would be fufficien t to turn round the Plain tiff in tbis cafe, it 
<{}ught to have been fet forth more particularly. Upon a general 
-demurrer, the allegation that the agents were duly appointed, is 
certainly fufficient. Another objeCtion was, that the authority 
of the agents was determined by the death of 'Iay/or. Now 

though this too is of no moment upon a general demurrer, it is 
alfo not true; becau[e this is not a mere authority given to q'aylor 
and PaJley; they have an intereft in the proceeds of the prize, 

:and it is certain that where perfons are appointed with an in .. 
1ereft ,vefted in them, the intereft [urvives. The furviving agent 
PojIfy being pO'ife1fed as agent, he mull: continue to be account .. 

able to thofe who have appointed him, in the character of agent. 

It was totally immaterial whether 'raylor had remained; all the 
interefi that was in Taylor, is now in PaJley; all that PojIey pof

feiTes, and all that 'raJ/or together with him poffeffed, PaJley is 
chargeable with. He received it in the character of agent, 
and is anfwerable for it in that character. All thefe ob
jections were over-looked in the former arguments; and for the 

reafons I have given, the court are of opinion that they are of no 
weighto 

Upon the three firfr, and the latter part of the laR: 
,~rgument~ the cafe has been very fairly de.bated on its real 

merit'S. 
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merits. The court has given all the fcope to the quefiion which 
the importance of it required; fir!1: on the motion for a prohi
bition, then upon three arguments on the demurrer: and we are 
all unanimoufly of the opinion which I ihall clofe with deliver

ing. The prohibition was prayed upon a ground which has 
never be~n difputed, that it belongs to the courts of common 
law to controul the proceeding of all other courts, if they 
tranfgrefs the limits affigned to them: and the argument for the 
demurrer has fully admitted the propofition upon which the de
claration is built, to be good in law, namely, that the expo
fition of the fiatute law of the land appertains to the king's 
courts of record, and ought to be difcuifed and determined in 
thofe courts. The general grounds upon which the courts of 
Wtjtminj/(r Hall proceed in matters of prohibition, were fo 
fully difcuff'ed in a late cafe (0), and when the court in that cafe 
difpofed of the motion, that I avoid entering into them, and 
alfume it to be a clear ground for over· ruling the demurrer in 
this cafe, if it fuall appear upon the face of the declaration, that 
the Plaintiff has a legal right founded on an aCl: of parliament, 
and that the commiffioners of prize are proceeding to deprive 
him of that right, or to obfiruel: him in the profecutionof it. 
On the other hand, if the Plaintiff has either no fuch right, or 

the commiffioners of appeals are not proceeding to act in oppoCt .. 
tion to it, the demurrer muil: be allowed. It was admitted on 
both fides, and is certainly true, that'the general queil:ion of 
prize does not belong to the courts of common law. By general 
quefiion of prize, I mean a quefiion, whether a !hip or goods 
taken at fea be lawful prize or not. It was admitted alfo, that 
when there is an adjudication of prize by the court of admiralty, 
the rights which an act of parliament gives refpecting that prize, 
are the fubjeCt of aCtions at law, and are cognizable in the courts 
of common law. 

The argument in [upport of the demurrer maintains there pro
pofitions. Firfi, that this appears to be a caCe in which the king's 
ihips were not the fole captors; zdly, that the aCl of parliament 
vells a right to the prize in the king's !hips, only in the cafe 
where they are the fole captors; 3d1y, that the court of prize 
has a general authority in all cafes to difhibute the ::'~ares of the 
prize, and therefore that the propofition with which the decla
ration concludes, namely, that the comm;{Tioners of prize have 

not by law authority to take out of the hands of the cgent, the 
(a) Vide Br)'mer v • .IN),!, ante, 164-
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.1.790 • money arifing from the (ale of prizes, is not a tru-e propofition; 

~ but that on the ,contrary, the commiffioners have a right to 

order thofe :poiTeiTed of the produce, to bring it into that court .. 

Ear~CAM_ Thefir:-ftpropofition then to be ma.intained~ on the part of thofe 
DBIII. 'VII-ho fupport the demurrer, is a ~ropofi.rion of faCt; namely, 

:that this appears to be a cafe, in which the king's iliips are not 

-the fole captors. This is founded .upon the terms of the tWe) 

fentences, which are fet forth in the declaration, together with 
-the facts lbted, that the fleet and army were defiined upon a 

joint fervice, and were both-eoncurring in the capture. From 

'reading the declaration attentively, it certainly does notappea-r 

that the army asJueh gave any aid to the capture. When I fay 

the army as Jueh gave no aid to the capture, I mean to exclude 

the cafe of the army being jlationcd on board the fleet, at the time 

-of the capture. For though they are difiributed amongil: the: 
,:ihips, yet they are nO.t aCting there as an army, but are only part 

·of the force that is on board each refpective fbip. In that fitua

<tion, the foldiers and officers are concurring in the capture, -but 
-110 otherwife concurring than as any paffengers on hoard might 
·be. When I fpeak of the army as fueh concurring ia the cap • 

.ture, lam to be underfiood to mean a concu..rrence, in which 

-the land forces acting under the command of their proper offi~ 
·eers, are carrying on forne operation or other, that may be con .. 

ducive to the object, ill which the fleet aCting as a ileet is con

--cerned. It cannot be therefore taken from the faCts flated ill 

the declaration, that the army asJuch, was in any refpect opera

ting towards the capture of the {hip in quefiion. The fiatement 

-()f the declaration is, that the fquadron of which tbe Plaintiff's 

, fbip was one, with the army on board took the prize. If there
fore it was neceffary for the Defendant to avail himfelf of this 

fact, it would have been proper for him to have flated by a plea, 
the manner in which the army acted, and what was the co .. opera

tion of the army towards the reduCtion of this ihip fiated to be 
taken upon the High Seas. But upon a demurrer we muO: take 

the faa: as it frands upon thefaceof the declaration. I will now 
:prQcced to -fee whether the fentences will aid the demurrer in 
the auumption of the fiter. that the king's fili ps were not the fole. 
captors. The -firO: fen tenee of the High Court of Admiralty 

holds the army according to the {pirit of the infiructions, to he 
intitled to a {hare in the capture. But certainly in that fentence 

there is no .ccncl ufion whatever to be drawn, that the army was 

,in faCt, as an :army, active in the capture, or in any refpect operat-

l,ng 
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ting towards it. According to the fpirit of the infiruCtions, 
giving the utmofi latitude '.0 that expreffion, the judge might 
Cuppofe the ftrength of the fleet increafed by the acceffion of the 
army, and therefore, taking the cafe itfelf to be within the infiruc
tions, that the army was in titled to a {hare. The other fentence 
frates, that the capture was made by the conjoint operation of the 
1hips and troops. Now both thefe fentences are perfectly confifient 
with the allegation of faCts. frated in the declaration, that the 
troops were on board the fleet. Being on board the fleet, it can
not be faid that they had no iliare at all, were of no weight, or of 
no moment in the reduction of this particular iliip. Therefore 
literally taken it might be true, that the capture was the effeCt of 
the general efforts of all that were on board, whether in the 
character of feamen, or foldiers. But this by no means furnilhes 
a fiate offaCl:s to iliew any acceffion of the army, as an army, to 
the reduCtion of the iliip in queftion. Upon thofe grounds there
fore I thall feel myfelf bound upon the demurrer to hold that 
the Plaintiff has {hewn a title" of fole captor, in the fquadron of 
which his :lhip was a part, and that he will of confequence be 
intitled to a prohibition, if in the feq uel of the declaration, he has 
1hewn any act done by the court of prize, contrary to his right. 

In confidering the fecond propofition, which is, that the 
atl: of parliament vefts a right to the prize only in the cafe 
where the king's iliips are the fole captors, I will go a little 
out of the record, and take for granted as a matter of fuppofition, 
what I think ought to have been introduced in a plea upon the 
record, if the Defendant wilhed to avail himfelf of it. I will 
take the (uppofition, that the army had landed, and given affift
ance from the {bore, in any mode in which [uch affiftance to 
a capture afloat could be given. Upon that fu ppofition, the 
quefiion will be, whether the confequence drawn from it is true~ 
and can be maintained. The firft fentence holds the army as 
{uch to be in titled to a :lhare; which may be, though the right was 
velled in the king's {hips; for there might be others concurring 
in the capture, who would be entitled either upon the 
ground of affifiance, or upon fome ground., which it is 
not neceifary for me to frate, to have a concurrent intereft with 
them in the produce of their lhare. But it by no means fol
lows, that the fleet, becaufe of another body concurring in af
fiftance, ihall have no veiled right. The fecond fentence has 
been argued, and I believe it has been argued very jufily and 
fairly according to the intent of it, to proceed upon this fup-
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polition, namely, that the cafe of a co-operation of another 

force befides that of the king's fhips, takes the cafe entirely 'out 

of thepdze aCl:. That propofition undoubtedly -is not fiatcd in 

t-errns upon the face of the fentence. But it has been argued 

to be the ground of the fentence; 'and I take it that it was the 

ground. I ta,ke it according to the argumel)'t, lvhich Was in
fified upon in fupport of that fentence, that when the fentente 

proceeds to fay, that it fuall be condemned as ·lawful ,prize 00 the 
king, it does not mean merely to pronounce that it is hwful 
',prize, (for that is the form of the adjudication where the righ,t is 
unqueHionably in the captors, where there is no controverJy" nor 
any difpu'te made upon it,) but that it ,means that the right is 
v~fied in the king by his prerogative, and that it is III his majdty~s 
difpofal. Now the prize act fays in difiinB: terms, that tire 

officers &c. of the king's iliips,ihall ·have the..fo(ein'terefl.and 
property, in all iliips and cargo(!s, &c .. , which they lhallta-ke, 
being fidl: adjudged lawful prize. Thefe :are the'terms of the 
1htute. Antecedent to any fiatute upon the fubject, .there is 
no doubt but that by the law of the realm the -property of prizes 
taken by the king's {hips was in the king. The eirea: of 

the prize act is a,parliamentary gift by the king of that intereft, 
which his majeily would have had in the prizes, to the officers 
and crews of the feveral !hips of the fleet, 2nd to the owners of 
t'he privateers which {hall have been fitted out under the di

reClions of the act. The expreffions of the act are diCtinct and 

plain, and the operation of it is, to transfer to thofe who are to 

take, all the jntereft which antecedent to the 4Ct was in the 
king. It refpeCts only prizes taken at fea; the expreffion is 
that they {hall have the file interdl and property; but certainly 

that mode of expreiIion does not exclude ~he cafe of a joist 

capture; which joint capture may either be, by a king's 
iliip and a foreign allied force, (in a cafe where this coun

try is carrying on war in conjunetion with forne other 
fiate of Europe,) by a king's ihip and a private iliip of w.ar, or 
by a king's {hip and a non~commiffioned fhip. In everyone of 
which cafes, the property of what the king's {hips take, has 
uniformly and repeatedly been adjudged to the officers and 
crews of his majeily's {hips. They arefolely mtitled to what they 

take, not to what they.fa/ely take; that is not the expreffion of 
the act. So far as they are the captors, no other power has 

any right to interfere with them. vVhere there are others, 

(whether an allied force, a private fbip of w~r, or a con-com

miffioned {hip,) alfo captors, they have a right, in fome cafes 

4 " 
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4'S for a quantum meruit for affifiance given; in others, they have 
-been holden to have a difiinct and fpecific iliare in the capture. 

But that in no cafe defiroys the right which the king's ihips 

fllely have, quoad that capture which they have made. They 
have a 'VejJed property in what they take. The fecond feCl:ion 
of the act goes cn and fays, in like manner, {hips taken by 
privateers fhall wholly and entirely belong to the owners, to 'be 
-djftributedaccording to the contract they have entered into. 
That cannot be holden to exclude the privateer, by any fair 

canftruc:tion of the words, in cafes of joint capture. Suppofe this 
cafe to happen: a king's fhip and a privateer are jointly and 
equally concerned, and equal in point of force, in theredudion 
and ,capture of an enemy's !hip. Would it be a reafonable con

firuttion of the act, to fay to the king's iliip, "the pri7.e is not 
your fole property"; to the privateer, "it cannot wholly and 
entirely belong to you; it was taken by you both conjointly, 
therefore itih{lll belong to neither of you." The pro

polition feems to rrn: to be morally impoffible. The interc!ft of 
the kiog's lhip, which would in that cafe be in a moiety of 
the prize, would be an interell: to them flle~': the intereft 
of the privateer, in the ether moiety df which they would be 
the captors, would Wholly belong to them, to be difiributed ac
cording to the contraCt they might have entered into with their 
owners. Thefe cafes are perfeCtly dca-r, and have b:en deter
mined in jo1la-nees fo numerous, that it is quite unneceffary 
to enter into a detail of them: they have been referred to in the 
(ourfe of the argument. This is the cafe of a joint expe

dition by fea and land forces, and of an operation, whereby 

the enemy's {hips are reduced; the {hips being always fuppofed 
to be taken on the high feas. It varies the cafe, where the ob
jeCt has been the reduction of a part of the enemy's territory. 
The confequence of that reduCtion may be the ~eq uifition of 
property afloat, of {hips of war taken in a ha-rbour, of lhips 
coming into a harbour after the place has been reduced. In 

all thefe cafes, perhaps it would be difficult -to fay that the cap
ture was made by the king's ibips. If a garrifon town with an 
inclofed harbour had been reduced, and the {hips had fallen 
with the place, and as a con[equence of the taking of the place, 

or of the reduCtion of the country; thefe could not be deemed 
too "be captures made by the king's {hips. As [uch cafes might 

poffibly happen, where expeditions have been undertaken at 

Jea in fo'reign parts, by the naval and military forces of this 
country 
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country acting conjointly, infiruCl:ions have been given for the 
difiribution of fuch booty as might be taken, which is the 
phrafe commonly ufed. But 1 do not apprehend that ever the 
infiructions have been directly pointed, that the infiruClions re
ferred to in this declaration are fo pointed, or that they could by 
poffibiIity be pointed, to give to any part of his majefiy's fubjects 
acting under his majefiy's directions, prizes taken upon the 
high feas by the king's {hips. A parliamentary grant cannot 
be controuled by the effect of any grant under the king's fign 
manual. The king has not the property to grant, he has par~ 
cd with it all. Whatever is the proper matter of marine prize, 
whatever {hips are taken afloat, and not as booty in confequence 
of the reduction of the country, are the fubject of the act of par
liament. The act of parliament attaching upon it, the right of 
the king's {hips is to the intirety. In point of fact we very well 
know, that where fuch expeditions have been undertaken, 
agreements have been entered into by the different perfons en
titled under the king's proclamation, and the different divifions 
of the army, and they have put the whole together in order to 
avoid difputes. 

In the cafe of the Pondicherry prizes, feveral actions were tried 
upon them before me. Thofe agreements had been made be
tween the {uperior officers, between the captains of the navy 
and the officers of the fame rank in the army, but had been 
refufed to be made between the third clafs in the difiribution, 
the lieutenants of the navy, and the captains of the army; 
the lieutenants of the navy had refufed to concur in it. 
Though in the other clafTes, the land forces were admitted to 
ihare, they were not admitted to ihare in that claJs, with 
refpeCl: to the prizes taken at fea; and a recovery was had 
againil: the agent on that ground. But I am arguing this 
cafe much further than there is occafion to go; for ad
mit for the purpofe of the argument, that a co-operation 
might take effeCt fo far as to give a right to the army to £hare, 
does it follow from the army being entitled to {hare, that the 
co-operation of the army lhould defiroy and annul totally the 
right of the navy? That conduCton is a great deal beyond the 
premifes. The interefi: in a prize taken at fea, (of which 1 
am always fpeaking) may by poffibility, (I do not fay that it 
cannot) be fuared or difiributed, but it cannot be taken away. 
The intereft which is vefted, after the adjudication of lawful 
prize, in confequence of a parliamentary grant, cannot be an-

nulled 
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nulled or ddhoyed. If upon any merits, or upon any ground 

upon which affiitance may give a right to (hare it, a !hare may 

be imparted to others, that !hare can be af(;ertained and fup

ported. Yet the very fuppofition that it is a thare, 3,imits that 
it mull: be a {hare of fomething which is vetted in fomebody. The 

propofition contained in the fentence fuppo{es that the right which 
the navy wuuld have had by law to every thing that is taken 
afloat, is by the intervention of another power co-operating with 
the navy taken away and defiroyed : which appears to me to be 
a propofition directly contradictory to the act, and not found

ed at all, in confeq uence of the parliamentary gift in fa
v·Qur of. the officers and crews of his majefty's 1hips. If it 
could be fuppocted, it would undoubtedly reverfe all the cafes, 

where a co-operation by a non-commiilioned fllip, or a privateer, 
or a foreign allied force intervenes. But in none of thefe cafes 

could it be faid, the king's lhip was not folely entitled. The 
propofition muil: be either general, that the king's thips can 
take a veiled right in no cafe where affifiance is given them. 

or that they muO: in ,all cafes, where they are captors, have a 
vefied right, fubjeCt to {uch claim for affi11:ance, as any other 

party can make againO: them. I have in this part of the argu

ment, as I faid before, gone Ollt of the record: it is now fit 

IlliouId return to it. 
When I fay, that upon the faCts flated in this declaration, 

and admitted by the demurrer, it does not appear that there 
was fuch affiltance given by any other force, as to make it a joint 

operation, but that the king·s {hips had reduced this prize; 

and taken it; it muil be remembered that the fubjeCt 0f the 

capture has been adj udged to be lawful prize, taken by the 
fuips having the king's forces on board; in which refpeCt the 

king's forces are entitled to come in for a participation under 
the act and proclamation. But that does not prevent a right 

from veiling, but OB the contrary, eilabli!hes that the right 

is veiled, for it is under the proclamation founded upon the act 

of parliament, that the troops are entitled to fuch lhare as 

upon the face of this declaration belongs to them. I now 

come to the terms of the fentence, and I own that for fome 

length of time, they raifed confiderable doubt in my mind, what 

would be the refult of this quefiion, and what would be pro

per for the court todo in difpofing of this demurrer. It is peffible 
tounderfiand the fentence confifientlywith the right of the navy. 

For the premifes aifumed by the fentence do not appear to 
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form a conclufiot1, that the navy are not entitled. It is not in
confiftent with the fuppofition that the navy is entitled; and 
I might underftand the fentence, where they adjudge it prize 
to his majefty, (in the common way in which [entences a.re 
pronounced,) not to be inconfiftent with that r~ght, if the court 
had gone on to pronounce afterwards, that It lhould be dif .. 
tributed according to the -terms of the proclamation, though it 
had contained this recital, that the prize was effected by the 
conjoint operation of the land forces, as well as by the officers 
and crews of his majefiy's {hips. But then after the fentence 
patTed, the declaration ftates that a monition iifued upon it. 
Confidering the terms of that monition, I am perfeCtly clear 
in opinion that it gives a different conftruCtion and a dif
ferent effect to the fentence. The monition is not againft 
the agent merely to account for what he has receiv
ed, and to bring in the account of fales and difbllr1e
ments: but it goes on, and directs the agent to bring into 

the court of appeals, the proceeds of the cargo remainiBg ill 
his hands. It was argued for the Plaintiff, that the -terms of 
the monition were large enough to extend to the effeCt of 
everhauling the partial diftribution already made, and to oblige 
the agen t to briPlg in all that had been in his hands. I do not 
think it could have that conftruCtion. I hke it to be di-rccred 
fimply to bring in the refidueJ what is in his hands; but alfo 
that it direets the agent to bring into the court of prize the 
proceeds of the prize in his hands. Now fuch a monition is a 
very ufual fiep taken either by the court of Admir.alty, arby 
the court of appeal in prize cauIes, where the f~bjea of the 
[uit, the £hip or goods, are not deemed legal prize, and where 

of courfe they are not vefted in the captors, in order to make 
reftitution. The agent who has got the proceeds in his hands, 
may be directed to bring in thofe proceeds, th<l't they may be 
reftored to thofe to whom they belong. But I do not nnd that 
any inftance could be quoted, where a monition had iffued 

againft the agents to bring in the proceeds of the prize, in a cafe 

where it had been adjudged lawful prize, and of courfe w~rc 
upon that adjudication, it was to be diftributed either to a pri. 
vateer, or according to the terms of his majefry's proclamation, 
to the officers and .crews of the different lhips entitled.Atld 
I think it cannot be i for the aCt has made very fpecial pro .. 
vifi.ons with refpeCt to the payment of tbares after adjudication; 

upon which adjudication a legal right is veiled. The agents 
are 
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are to be nominated by different clatres of people entitled, as I 
have ftated. Every fiep of the duty of the agents is under the 
direCtions of the act. They alone are to make the fales and 

appraifements. All the produce of the prize is to be put into 
their hands. They are then to give public notification of the 
times of payment, fo many days before aClual payment is made. 
They ar~ direCled after fuchnotification, to make payment accord
ing to the prize liils, and in the proportions in which the parties 
are entitled. They are direCted to give an account, from time to 
time, of all their proceedings. They are directed to furnilh 
Greenwich HoJpital, in which, by law in certain cafes, an intereft 

in every prize veiled in captors, is alfo veiled, with accounts in 
order to afcertain that intereft. They are throughout the whole. 
·courfe of the act, fuppofed to be fubject to actions, at the in
fiance of thofe who are entitled to thare in the prize. It is a 
legal vefied right, and the method of <;>btaining the effeCt of that 
right, is by aCtion againft the agents. In particular cafes, they 
are furnilhed.by the ftatute with a defence to the aCtion. A, 
in the .cafe, where men bring an action againll: the agent, for a 
ihare having been marked Run, it is by the ftatute a fufficient 
defence to the agent, and he is entitled to a verdict in his favor, 
if the Plaintiff does Bot ground himfelf upon a certificate that 
the R. has been taken off. If he fails in any part of the duty im
pofed upon him by the aCt, a penalty to be recovered in the courts 
<>f We/lminJler Hall, meets him at every fiep. The intention 
of the aC1: . is obvious, and perfeCtly fquares with the rules of 
law, that the prize b.eing adjudged by the court of Admiralty, 
difl:ribution of the interell: in that prize~ is to be managed as the 
diftribution of any other legal vefted right is according to the 
laws of the land, namely, by aCtion in the courts of law. I 
do not care to lay it down, for I am not able to fay that I am 
perfeCtly fure that I fee the whole extent of all poffible cafes that 
may occur, I do not care to lay it down, that there is no poffible 
cafe in which the agent of a prize may not be ordered by the 

court of Admiral ty, or court of prize, to bring in the aCtual 
proceeds of the prize. Yet I profefs, I have not been able to 
figure to myfelf what that cafe can be. Suppofe a cafe in 
which it is fufpectcd that the agents are infolvent or likely to 
:became infolvent, and that for the fafety of thofe interefled, it 
Was defirable to take the money out of the agent's hands, and 

Jodge it in fome fafe cufiody. That appears to me [peaking 
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conjeeturally, to be a poffible matter to. be done by the, court 
of prize; for I {bould doubt whet~er 10 fuch a cafe, an ap
plication could be made' to the court of 'Chancery to fecure 
the money. The court of prize could not indeed make the 
difiribution themieIves, nor do I firid that any fuch application 

has been made to them. 
Could there then be a fuit againft the agents for diftribution? 

A fuit for difiribution might be well maintained in the co:ut of 
admiralty; or if the cafe were got into the court of appeals, in 
that court. But what would be the decree to be made upon 
that? it would be a perfonal decree upon the agent; the dilhi-' 
bution would be directed, the £hares allotted, and then upon 

that decree, the agents might be proceeded againft perfonally. 
It would be a contempt of court if they did not make payment 
according to the order. Yet there would be a much better way, 
a more effeCtual one, by an action immediately grounded upon' 
the right vefied, and the quantum of that right afcertained by die 
order of diaribution. But the court itfelf cannot, tiS I conceive, 
take into their own hands to direct the proceeds of the prize to 
be paid over to their regifirar, for the purpofe of diftributing it. 
The regifirar is liable to none of the provifions of the act to 
which the agent is lhble. The agent is liable to an action. But 
I am at a 10fs to conceive, if the agent is direeted to pay over 
a-H the money, how the aClion for money had and received could 
~e maintained in effect againft' hi~, that money having been 
taken out of his hands. I am ftill more at a lofs to conceive, 

I how it could be maintained againfl: the regiO:rar. What fort of 
an officer is the regifirar? Is he to make difiribution? No. Is 
he to make notification? No. The act direCts that to be made 
by the agent. Is he fubjeCl: to any penalty? No, he is not the 
perfon to whom the act is direCled, to whom the duty is en
joined, and who is anfwerable for the breach of that duty, in an 
aClion to be brought. Wou1d the agent be protected in an ac
tion for the penalty? It would be hard that the agent !bould be 
liable to it, but I do not fee upon the face of the law, how he 
could be furnilhed with a defence, for the non-performance of 
the duty enjoined by the act. But none of thefe remedies can 
take place againft the regii1:rar. Therefore it fee~s the clear di
rection of the act, that the money is to remain in the hands of 
the' agent, lial;>le to the aCtions of thofe who have a legal vefted 
right in it: that to thofe perfons the agent is accountable, that 
againfi: the primary interefi of thofe perfons, the money is not ta 

be 
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be taken out of the hands of the agent by order of the court of 
prize. The conftruCtion which has been put upon the fecond 
fentence, is that there was no vefied right in this prize in the 
officers and crews of his majefty's thips, nor in the army; but 

that upon the ground fiated in the fentence, the whole WJS vefi
ed in his majefiy by his prerogative; and was to be difpofc:d of to 
fuch ufes as his majefiy thould think fit. With that contlruc~ 
tion of the fentence the monition which has ifTued, is ptrf~dly 
confifient; but not with the idea, which we take to be a well 
founded idea, that by force of the act, after the adj udication of 
lawful prize, the Plaintiff and all other officers, and the crewS 

of his maj~fiy's fquadron, have a vefied legal right. The eflea 
of the monition is direCtly in prejudice of the right of aCtion of 
all other perfons concerned; it interferes with the legal duty 

impofed upon the agent; and fubverts and overturns the law 
with refpeCt to the duty and fituation of agents, where they are 
aCting for perfons having a vefied right in prizes. It is not ne
ceffary to have recourfe to thofe cafes cited of Lord An.fOn and 
the others, becaufe the proceeding in this cafe prevents the 
Plaintiff from recovering his legal velled right, at leafi: it dif
turbs him in the recovery of that right, if not totally prevents 
him, and [ubjeCts the agent, and all others who are interefted in 
the aCts of the agent, (Greenwicb HoJPital included,) to the 
courts of prize. Whereas accordmg to the confiruCtion, which 
we are of opinion ought to be given to the prize-act, all, thofe 
rights are to be enforced in Weflminjler Hall, belong to the 
courts of We/lminjler Hall, and do not belong to the courts of 
prize. Thefe are the grounds which 1 have gone through, with
out referring to the cafes that have been cited by name. Thofe 
cafes are very well known, are in the memory of everyone, and 
will all be found in the recolleCtion of the argument. The 
ground upon which we proceed is, that upon the face of this 
declaration, the Plaintiff has a legal 'Vtjled rigbt in the fu bject of 
the monition; that the court of prize cannot deprive him of that 
right, cannot do an act prejudicial to that right, and can
not prevent or obllruct him in the recovery of that right. 
The demurrer therefore muil: be over-ruled, and 

Judgment given for the Plaintiff in prohibition. 

'fbe following Rules were made tbis Term. 

cc I T is ordered, that from and after this Ttrm, no btlil- bond 
taken in L01ldon or Middleftx, by virtue of any procefs it1'u

ing out of this court returnable on the .firft return v1 any T~rm, 
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!hall be put in fuit until after th! fifth day 1'n full :term; and 

that no bail- bond taken in any other city or county by virtue of 

fueh procefs, {hall be put in fuit until after the ninth day in Jull 
'Ierm; and that no bail-bond taken in London or Middleflx,. by 
virtue of any procefs iiTuing out of this court, returnable on the 

fecond or any other fubfequent return of the Term, £hall be put 

in futt until after the end of f()ur days, exc1ufive of the day on 
which fuch proeefs ihall be exprdfed to be returnable; and that' 
no bail-bond taken in any other city or county by virtue of fuch 
laft mentioned proeefs, iliall be put in fuit until tifter the end if 
eight days, exclufive of the day on which fueh laft mentioned 
precefs ihall be expretred to be returnable, upon pain of having 

,all proceedings made upon fuch bail-bonds to the ,contrary 
thereof, fet afide with cofts; any former rule or order of this 
court to the contrary thereof in any wi[~ notwithftanding." 

, " IT is ordered, That from and after the firft day of Michael
mas Term next, every fine at the time of the figning of 

the Judge's allocatur thereon, iliall have the writ if covenant 
Jued out and annexed thereto. And it is a1fo ordered, that from 
and after the firfi: day of Michae!mas Term next, in every com
mon recovery wherein the vouchee or vouchees {hall perfonally 
appear at the Bar of this Court, for the purpofe of [uffering [uch 

recovery, the 'U.'rit of entry flall be Jued out and produetd at the 
time of the recording of the vouchee or vouchee's appearance at 

:Bar, at the foot of the precipe in fuch recovery. And it is fur
ther ordered, that from and after the firft day of J.~(i,;haelmas 

Term next, on every common recovery wherein the vouchee or 

vouchees' warrant or warrants of attorney {hall be taken under a 
dedimus poteflatem, the allocatur of the Lord Chief .J ui1ice or 
fbme one other of the J ufi:ices of this Court, jhall be indo/ed in 
the fame manner on allocaturs are now indorfed on fines taken by 
dedimus poteJlatem, by virtue of the feveral rules and orders o( 
this Court in that behalf made; and th,\t at the time of in
dorfing ruch allocatur on every fuch common recovery taken by 
dedimus potejlatem, the writ of entry 11ull be annexed thereto 

'together with the affidavit or affidavits of the caption or captions 

of futh warrant or warrants of attorney refpeCtively." 

Loughborough. 
H. Gould. 
1. Heatb. 
J. lYi!folZ. 

END of T R INI T Y TERM. 
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IN 

Michaelmas Term, 
In the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

GOOCH V. PEARSON. 

O· N a former day Kerby, Serlo moved for judgment as in 
cafe of a non-fuit, for not proceeding to trial in due time 

after iffue joined, upon which the Plaintiff entered into a per
emptory undertaking to try his caufe. But this undertaking 
not being performed, on that ground Kerby now again moved 
for judgment as in cafe of a non-fuit. It was objected that 
this motion was irregular, becaufe no notice of motion had been 
given according to the fiatute (a); in anfwer to which K~rbJ 
argued, that as notice of the original motion had been given, 
the terms of the fiatute were complied with, and no notice of 
the prefent motion was necefTary. But the Court after looking 
into the fiatute were very clearly of a different opinion, and hav
ing inquired of the fecondaries as to the praCtice, (who (aid that 
in thisrefpeCl there was no difference between the two motions,) 

Refufed the rule. 
(a) 14 Geo. 2. c. 11. 
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11ARTIN & Ux. Adn1iniDratrix of NORFOLK V, 

NORFOLK, a Bankrupt. 

T o this aCtion of q/Jumpjit on promifctS made to the in

tefiate, the defendant pleaded the general plea of bank

ruptcy, and obtained a verdict. And now Le Blanc, Sery. 
moved that the prothonotary might be diretted to tax the De .. 

fendant his cofis, on the 6round that by the }Jat. 5 Gee. 2. 

c. 30 • f. 7, if a bankrupt were fued for a debt due before the 

bankruptcy, "and if a verdict pafs for the Defendant, or tbe 

"Plaintiff iliall become non-fuited, or judgment be given 
"againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant Jhall recover hi.r full 
"eojls." He argued that this ftatute contained no exception 

in favour of e.xecu tors and adminifiratti)rs; that if it had been 

the intention ·of the Legii1ature to make fuch an exception, 

it would hav~ been exprdfc;:d, as in the frat. 8 f$ 9 W.3' c. 11. 

the 5th feCtion of which provides, that" Nothing therein con
H tained iliould be confirued to alter the laws in being as to 

H executors and adminiftrators, in fuch cafes where they were 

" not then liable to the payment of co!l:s of fuit." It could 

not indeed have been the defign of the Legiilature in 5 Geo. 2. 

c. 30. to exempt 2ny Plaintiff from paying cofis to 'the bank
rupt, who was divefi:ed of all his propertYt and had not other
wife the means of defending aCtions which might be brought 

againO: him. 
Bond, Serjt. contra. The fiatute 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. mufi be 

confirued j n the fame manner as others in pari materia. Now 

the 23 Hen. 8. c. IS. and 4 'Jac. I. c. 3. which fira gave 
cofis to defendants where they gained a verdiCt, are general in 
their expreffions, and make no exception of the cafe of execu

tors and admini!l:rators; and yet it has been uniformly holden 
that thofe fiatu tes do not extend to executors and admlOifhators. 

ero. Eliz. 69. Forde v. Rolls, Id. 503. Fetherllone v. Ally
bone, ero. 'Joe. 229- Hayworth v. David. They [ue en auter 
droit, and are pre[umed to do the bell: for the efiate of thofe 

whom they reprefent; but as they are not fuppofed to know 
precifely the rights of the tell:ator or inte!l:ate, and the extent of 
his contraCts, no malicious motives are to be imputed to them in 

:bringing an attioa, and coils are given in lieu of the a~ercement 

pro· 
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profa!fo clamore: the fame doCtrine is recognized in Bligh v. 

Cope, Barnes 142. (a) 
Le Blanc replitd, that though it was true, that executors and 

adminiltators were prefumeJ not to be fully cognizant of the 
fights of the teil:ator or inteftate, and therefore not aCtuated by 

malicious mati ves, yet that rule was not applicable to the' pre

fent cafe, a commiffion of bankruptcy being a matter of public 

notoriety, of which the Plaintiffs might have informed tbem
(elves, and of which they could not be prefumed to be ignorant. 

For the fame reafon the authority of Bligh v. Cope was not in 

point, fince the fact of the Defendant in that cafe being a 

fugitive was not open and. notorious. But 

The Court held the Plaintiffs not liable to colts, being clearly 

of opinion that the fiat. 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. ought to be conil:rued 

in the fame manner as 23 Hen. 8. c. 15. and 4- Jac. I. c. 3-
Rule refuCed. 

(a) Lall Edition. 

D A W KIN S V. REI D. 

B A I L were put in to the aCtion in due time, yet the bail .. 

bond was affigned and pro~eeded upon. In confequence 

of this, a rule was granted to {hew caufe why the affignment and 

all fubfequent proceedings {bould not be fet afide. 
Bond, Serjt. {hewed for caufe that the Defendant had not 

given notice of bail, which he faid was neceffary. Adair, Serjt. 

anfwered, that the Plaintiff was bound to fearch in the FiJazer's 

Book, and that though notice in fach cafe was frequently given, 
it was a matter of favor rather than of right: but he allowed that 

if the bail were not put in in due time, then notice muil: be 

glven. 

The Court were of this opinion, and therefore made the 
Rule abfo]llte (b). 

(6) See ]flipey's Nev.', InJir. Cltr. C. B. 3d edit. 156. 

AND R E W S v. B L A K E. 

T HIS was an aClion of alfumpjit on a bill of exchange, in 

which the Defendant let judgment go by default. In 
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confeq uence of which a rule was granted to ihew caufe why 

it ihould not be refared to the prothonotary to afcertain the 
damages and calculate intereft on the biIJ, without a writ of 
inquiry. Kerby, Serjt. {hewed caufe, contending that the Court 

could not difpenfe with a writ of inquiry in an aclion of da
mages; and he flated the principle to be, that the intervention 

of a jury was neceifary in all cafes, where the debt real1y due 

did not appear upon the face of the declaration. 
Lawrence, Serre in fupport of the rule, relied on the cafe of 

Rajhleigh V. Salmon (ante 252.) where on a judgment by default 
on a promiifory note, the fame reference was made to the pro .. 

thonotary as was defired in the prefent infi:ance. The Court 

faid, that as it would be the means of faving expence to the 
parties, as the amount of the bill appeared on the face of it, and 
the intereft might be exaCl:ly calculated, they thought it right to 

f 

make the 
Rule abfolute, which was accordingly done (a). 

(a) FMepljl'Hl. Longman v. Fmn. 

T H R ALE and Others v. The Bilhop of Lo N DON' 

and Others. 

I N laft Hilary term, judgment was given for the Defendant 
on demurrer in (juan imp edit, and Le Blanc, Serjt. now 

moved, on the part of the llaintitf, that the prothonotary 
might be refirained from taxing cofts to the Defendant; he ar
gued z that as the Plaintiff would not have been intitled to calls 
if he had fucceeded, neither was the Defendant, the right 
being mutual. The fiatute of G/oucejler(b) gave colls only where 
damages were recoverable at common law, bu t as there were no 
damages at common law in quare imp edit, cofts v'ere not given 

by that fiatute. So alfo where double or trebl.e damages were 

created, calls were not increafed by that llatute in the fame pro
portion, unlefs in cafes where tingle damages migh t have bee;l 
recovered at common law. 2 Infl. 289, And thoug~ the i1:at. 
WeJlminjler 2. (c) gave dam~ges in quare impedif and darrein pre-

jel1tj,ent, yet as thofe damages did not accrue at common Lw, the 
fiat Glouct:fier did not operate to give colls in thote aCtions, 2 Inft· . 
362 , Pi!Jold's cafe lOCO. 116. a. The only ground then t..:, which 

(b) 6 Ed. I. c. I. (c) 13 Ed. 1. /1. l. 
the 
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the Defendant can reft his claim to coih, is the 8 (59 W. 3- c. II. 
But this fiatute, though the words of it are general, cannot now 
be contl:rued fo as to entitle the Defendant to make good, his 
tlaim, againfi: the authority of adjudged cafes. In Lomax v. 

'[he Bijhop of London, Barnes 139. (0) it was holden that the 
Plaintiff in a quare impedit (brought for the fame advowfon by 
the fame family as in the prefent cafe) had no right to cofis; and 
the cafe of Tbe 1(ing v. Midlam, .l Burr. 1720, {hews the right 
to be reciprocal. F ormedon is, in this refpect, in the fame fitua

tion as quare impedit; (no damages being recoverable in it at com
mon law, it does not fall within the fiatute of GlouceJler,) and in 
Formedon cofts are not allowed, Miller v. Seagrave, Cooke PraB. 
'25. which cafe, being fubfequent in point of time, and fully 
confidered) is fufllcient to over-rule the ibort anonymous note 

in Cooke's Pract. 4-. were it is faid that the defendant in quare 
impedit {hall have cofts on demu.rrer. It is al[o of great weight, 
that no inftance can be produced in the courfe of modern prac
tice, where cofis have been in faCt allowed in this action. 

Bond, Serjt. contra. The Defendant having prevailed in the 
fuit, and had a writ to the Bilhop, is en ti tled to the cofis of 

that fuit. The' fiat. 8 & 9 w. 3. c. I I. is general in its mean
ing and expreffions, and includes quare impedit with other 
actions: by mentioning" demandant and tmant/' it feems evi

dently defigned to extend to real as well as per[ona} aCtions. 
With refpeCt to Cooke's Praff. 4. there is no reafon why toe 

anonymous cafe of quare impedit there flated, which is expr~fsly 
in favour of the prefent Defendant, lhould be invalidated by 
the fubfefequent determination in fonnedol1. 

Cur. 'Uult advif. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. After having taken the conilrudion 
of the fiat. 8 & 9 w. 3. c. 11. and the cafes cited into full con
fideration, we are of opinion that the Defendant is not intitled to 
coils on the demurrer. Soon after the pailing that fiatute, 

namely in the loth year of King WilHam, the cafe of Thomas 
.v. Lloyd was decided in the King's Bench, which is reported. 
I Salk. 194. and I Lord Raym. 336. (b) in which, on a plea of 

privilege by the Defendant which was holden good on dtmurrer, 
it wa~ contended that he was intitled to cofis in confequence of 
the judgment, but the determination of the Court was, that 
(;ofis were onl y given by the fiatute where the right was reci-

(n) Laft edition. (0) S. C. Comberb. 48z. U Mod. 195. 

6 Y procal 

The Biiho~ 
of LONDO~. 
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procal between Plaintiff and Defendant. In the fecond year 

of queen Anne the fame quefiion came before the Court of 

King's Bench in the cafe of (a) Garland v. Extend on a plea in 
abatement, and coils were again refufed. After thefe cafes 
came the anonymous (b) cafe in this Court, where it is fiated 
that the Defendant was holden to be intitled to coils. But in 
the tenth year of George '1, the cafe of Miller v. Seagra'lJe, 
Cooke Prac. 25. underwent repeated argument and confidera
tion, and though one of the judges differed, at firft, from the 
reft of the Court, yet it was afterwards folemnly refolved that 
no colls iliould be allowed. The conftruClion which was put 
on the fiatute in that cafe we think the true one, that the colls 
given by it are confined to caf~s where the Plaintiff as well as 
Defendant is intitled to them. 

Rule abfolute. 

(a) I Salk. J 94. 2 Ld. Raym. 99 2 • (h) Cooke's Ca.f. Prali.J,. 

J 0 R DAN V. COL E. 

JUDGMENT being figned againfl: the Defendant in th~ 

Court of the Mayor of London, he furrendered himfelf to 

the Poultry Compter, on the 19th of May hit in difcharge' of 

his bail. In the 24th of July a ca. Ja. ifrued out of that court 
to charge him in execution, but he had been previoully removed 

by habeas corpus to the .Fleet Prifon on the 7th of June. And 
in this term Lawrence, Serjt. obtained a rule to lhew caufe, why 
a certiorari lhould not ilfue to the Mayor's Court to remove the 
record of the judgment into this court, in order to charge the 
Defendant in execution on it in the Fleet, by virtue ofjiat. 

19 Ceo. 3. c. 70. f. 4' (a) The only doubt was on the con-

record in order to charge him in execution in the Fleet, by virtue of the fiat. 19 Geo:3. c. 70.;. 4. 

firuCtion 

(a) " Which ii as follows ,_" And foraf- vits m:ide and filed therein of {uch judgment 

much as perfons ferved with procefs iffu- being obtained, and of diligmt fearch and 

ing out of inferior courts, where the debt inquiry having been made after the perfon or 
is ulldt"l' ten pounds, may in order to avoid perfolu of the Defendant or Defendants, or 

execution, remove their perfons and effeCts his her or their effeCts, and of execution hav

beyond the limits of the j urifdiCtion of fuch ing itTued againfi the perf on or perfons, or 

courts, be it enaCted by the authority afore- effeCts, as the cafe may be, of the Defendant 

{aid, that in all cafes where final judgment or Defendants, and thlt the perfoll or perjonJ, 
ihall b,e obtained in any aCtifJn, or fuit, in or effeets of the Defendant or Defendant\., 
any inferior court of record, it {hall and may are 1/0/ to be found in the jurifdicfion of fuch 

be lawful to and for any of his majefly's inferior court, (which affidavit m;ly be made 

courts o~ record at W1l1'llifljl:r. upon affida~ .befj)re a Judge or commiilioner authorifed to 

3 take 
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ftruCtion of the ftatute, which does not in exprefs terms extend 
to the cafe of a prifoner in actual cuflody. But the Court 
thought that the cafe was within the equity of the ftatute, and 
therefore made the 

Rule abfolute. 
And the Defendant being afterwards brought up was committ~d 
in execution. 

take affidavits and fuch fuperior court) to detal'l the Deft"da1ft , or Defendants, until the 
cauJe Ihe record of the Jaid judgmeNt to be fum of twenty fhillings be paid to him, or 
removed into fuch fuperior court, to iffue to levy the fame out of the effects, according 
writs of execution thereupon to the jheriJl of to the nature of the execution, for the ex
any county, city, liberty or place, agaitrji traordinary cofts of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs 
the perfon Dr ptrjons or ej[e!ls of the Defendant in the inferior court, fubfequent to the faid 
or Defeudants, in the Jame ma11ner, as lipan judgment. and of the execution in the fu-

judgments o"'al11ed in the Jaid (ollrf! at Wejl_ perior court, over and above the money, for 
minJler; .And the Sheriff upon upon e·very Juch which fuch execution [hall be iifued." 
aleutian Jball, and h~ iJ h-cre6y authorifed to 

A B BEY v. MAR T I ~ 

T HE Defendant being arrefted on a capias ad rifp. gave 

bail in the ufual manner to the iheriff, but not having 
perfeCted bail to the action in due time, the bail bond was affigned, 
and procefs iiTued againft the bail returnable on the lafl return of 
<frinity'Term, viz. in three weeks of the Holy Trinity, with 
copies of which, they were duly ferved. On the 23d of June, 
the lafl day of 'Trinity Term, a declaration was filed de bene effe 
until ~n appearance lhould be entered, and notice given to plead 
:within the lidl: four days of Michaelmas Term. No appearance 
being entered on the 26th of OClober following, on that day 
the Plaintiff entered appearances according to the ftatute, gave 

rules to plead on the lidl: day of Michaelmas Term November the 
6th, and on the loth of November figned judgment for, want of 
a plea. 

In confequence of this Cockel!, Serjt. obtained a rule to !hew 
<:aufe why all the proceedings lhould not be fet al1de, on the 
ground that no declaration could be filed de bene effi where the 
writ was returnable on the laft return of a term, the rule 8 Ceo. 
3. exprefiing only the firft, fecond, and third returns. But 
The Court, after confulting the lecondaries, held the proceed
ings to be regular, du.e notice being given to plead in the prefent 
term. Rule difcharged (a). 

(a) Barno 34z, Eo/1mb) v. L/OJ'd. Imlf')' Ne'"" II!fIr. C/:~·. C. B. 199. ZOI. 
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H 00 PER v. H ARC 0 U R Tit 

T HE Defendant in this action (which was for the penalty 

of the fiatute (a) for expofing a hare to fale) having 
gained a verdict at the laO: affizes at Heriford, on the motion of 

Marjhall, Serjt. a rule was granted to {hew caufe why the Plain
tiff's attorney ihould not inform the Defendant's attorney of the 
place of abode of the Plaintiff, on an affidavit of the Defendant's 
attorney fl:ating that the Plaintiff's attorney had declared at the 

affizes that thePlaintiff was in very indigent circumfiances, and 

that he (the attorney) was employed by one Major Roberts. 
WatJon, Serjt. fhewed caufe by producing an affidavit of the 

Plaintiff's attorney, denying that he was acquainted with the 
place of abode of the Plaintiff. 

, :The Court were of opini0n that the application ought to have 

been made in a more early fiage of the caufe, and came too late 

after verdiCt, .an attorney not being obliged to expofe his client 
to be taken in execution. 

Rule difcharged (b)" 
(a) 5 Ann. c. If· & 'llidcz8Geo. 2. c. 12'1126. Shindlerv. Roberts. 
(b) I Stra. 402. Gym: v. Kirby. Barnes 

The End of M I C H A ELM A S T Ii R lH. 
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;Court o.f COM M 0 N P LEA S, 
-I N 

Hilary Term, 
'In the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of 'GEORGE III. 

DOE on the feveral Demi[es of MAT THE W ROB ER T S 

and MA R Y his Wife, and of the [aid ~1 A T THE W 

ROBERTS, v. ELIZABETH POLGREAN. 

T HJ S was an ejeCtment, brought to recover a leafehold 
tenement part of an eftate called Lower Lariggon in 

the parifh of Maddern in the county of Cornwall. At the 

;trial of the cau[e before Mr. Jullice Heath, at the lait affizes for 
that county, a verdict was found for the Plaintiff, fubjecr to the 

opinion of the Court on the following cafe. 
John Honeychurcb the elder of higher Lariggan in the pari1h 

of M.:zddern, being polfeifed of the premifes in q uel1ion for the 

refidue of a term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years then un

.expired, by his will bearing date the 20th of ).1ay 1720, de

viCed the {aid premifes to {ruaees, from and immediately after 
his dece3.fe, for and during an the rea, refidue, and remainder 

to come and unexpired of the {aid ter m" in truft for his wife 
Elizabeth [{onejchurch for her life, and after her deceafe, then 

in trun: for his daughter .Afory Rawles, the wife of Willi·am 
Rawles, for her life, and after her deceafe~ then in truft for his 

grandion IFif/jam Rawles, fon of the {aid lYilliam and }(Jary 

,Cf'hurjlay. 
Feb. 3d. 
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Ra·w/es, and the ijJue if his body lawfully begotten, and tifter his 
deaaje without iJ1ue, then in trua for the 2d. 3d . 4 th . 5th. and' 
all and every other [on and [ons by the [aid If/illiam Rawles, 
on ·the body of the [aid Mary Rawles lawfully to be begotten, 

feverally fucceffively and in remainder one after another, as 
they ihould be in [eniority of age and priority of birtb, &c. and 

for want of [uch iiTue, then in truft in like manner for all and 
every the daughter and daughters by the [aid lVilliam Rawles 
011 the body of the [aid Mary Rawles lawfully to· be be
gotten and their iiTue, &c. with remainder over. 

Afterwards the [aid John Honeychurch on tbe I I th of AugujJ 
172 4, by indenture of that date, made between the faid John 
Honeychurch of the one part, and Mary Rawles widow and 
daughter of th,~ [aid John Honeychurch of the other part, grant. 
ed and affigned unto the [aid Mary Rawles im mediately after the 

death of the [aid JO/;12 Floneydurch and Elizafeth H(meychurch, 
his then wife, and not before, ail the before mentioned premifes, 
To hold the [arne unto the {aid Mary Rawles, during her na

tural life, with remainder to her fon William Rawler and hi's 
i.J!ue lawfully begotten, and in difault if iffue in the laid William 
Rawles, then to Elizabeth Rawles now Elizabeth Polgrean (the 
Defendant) daugh ter of the [aid Mary Rawles during her na .. 
tural life, with remainder over. John Honeycburcb afterwards 
died, whereupon the {aid lvJary Rawles his daughter potref1ed 
herfdf of the premifes in q ueilion, and on the 24th day of 
April 1749, the [did .L11arj Rawles having th~n [urvived her 
mother Elizabeth llone)'cburch. by indenture of that date ailign
ed and fef over to her [on William Ra7.l.'les , his executors and 
adminiihators the {aid premiCes during the remainder of the [aid 
term. Afterwards on the 29th A/Jril 1749, by indenture of that 
date, made between the [aid fPi/liam Rawles of the firil: part, 
Margery Cole widow of the [econd part, and Jobn Highman of 
the third part, reciting that a marriage had been agreed upon 
between the [aid William Ra7.oies and }.1argery Cole, the [aid 
lFilHam Rawles for and in coniideration of natural love and af
feCtion, did give, grant, affign, and make over "unto theJaid 
" Margery Cole and her heirs immediately after the death of him 
" the fetid lVi/Ham Rawles, all tbe premifes therein before mentioned, 
" to hold thelame unto the.faid A~argery Co/~ and her heirs to and 
"for her and tbeir O"lem pro/Jer ;Jii' jor ever." The marriage be
tween IVillimn Rawles and l.Jargcry Cole tOuk effeCt, lFt/Ham 
Rawles Jurvived his wife, and afterwards died without iffue 
living 2.t the time of his death, intdtate, and adminiftration of 

his 
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his rights and credits was in due f0~m of law -granted to the 
Defendant Elizabeth Polgrean. Mary Rooerts the leiTor of the 
Plaintiff the wife of Matthew Roberts, the other Jeffor of the 
Plaintiff' was the daughter of Margery Cole (afterwards Margery 
Rawles,) by a forme:r h uiband, and admini{lration of all her 
goods, rights, and credits, was granted to the [?id Mary Roberts. 

Rooke, Serjt. for the letTors of the Plaintiff. This quefiion 
arifes between the fi{ler of William Rawles who was poife{fed of 
the term, and the daughter of his wife by a former huiband • 
. What the ,general equity of the cafe is cannot be doubted. 

William Rawles being about to marry a widow and to pofTers 
himfelf of all her per[onal property, agrees previous to the 
marriage, to fettle the term on her and her family, as a provi-
1ion for them after his deceafe. It was c1early his intention 
that her family !bould be benefited in preference to his own; 
which was a fair and reafonable intention, he having by the 
marriage become poffetTed of all his wift's perfonal property. 
The intention then of the parties is in favour of the leffors of 
the Plaintiff. It is a1fo clear that "If/il/iam Rawlu had a right to 
make the fettlement. A term for years given generally, is 
given abfolutely. Here the term was given to William Rau'
Ie! and his iffue; this was an abfolute difpofition of the 
whole. ,Having therefore exerted this right, and given the 
term to his wife after his death, her intereft in contemplation 
of law was a mere pollibility. A legal pollibility has no exj{l
encc. till a certain even t takes place. It differs from a con
tingency, ir:afmuch as in the latter an interefl: exifis, though it 
depends upon fome future circumftance whether that intereft 
111a11 take effeC1: in poffefilon. This agrees v.-ith tbe logical 'dif
tinCtion between a pollibility and a contingency; a pollibility 
being defined to be, that which has no actual exiflence till a fu
ture event !hall happen; a contingency, that which has a pre
fent exifl:ence, but which mayor may not happen to take effect. 
Terms for years however long, were in their origin of [0 pre
cHious a nature as to the continuan~e of the tenure, that in 
contemplation of law if they are gran:ed over by deed after an 
dlate for life in them, fuch an expeC1:ant interel1 is not a ve£1ed 
right, but a mere poilibil!ty. 4 Co. 66. b. Fulwood's ofe, 8 
Co. 95. a. ~VlCltt. l.]annhzg's cafe, I ea.f. in Cane. 1.1 I lf700d 
". Saunders, Sir IViIfjam Jones 416 B1ry V. Bur/gee. The 
queflion. then is what right the huiliand has over a mere poGj
bility fdtled on the wif~? It is clearly to be diflinguiIlled [r(Jm 

3 .. ve[led 
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a vefied intereil. If a chattel real is vefred in the hufband ill 
right of his wife, he may difpofe of it during the coverture; he 
filall have it if he furvive her without taking out adminifira. 
tion, becaufe it has once vefied in him. Plowd. 192. Co. Litt. 
46. b. I Rol. Abr. 345. H. pl. 8. So if the huiband die before 
the wife, {he !hall not again be poifeffed of what {he has once 
difpofed of; as if he has leafed the whole chattel interefi, the 
rent !hall go to his executors and not to the wife. He may for

feit it. I Roll. Abr. 344. G. pI. 2. It may be extended for 
his debt ibid. pl. 3. So outlawry and attainder are gifts in law. 
Co. Litt. 351. a. But if he grant only part of the term and die, 
the wife !hall have the reiidue, becaufe the hufuand who had it 
in her right did not difpo{e of it. Co. Litt. 46. b. I Roll. 
fibre 345. G. pl. I O. Perk~ 834. If the furvive and the huf
band has not difpo[td of it, the !hall have it again. He cannot 

-charge it, Co. Litr. 35 I. n. nor can he devife it ibid. It is 
clear therefore that the h uiband {hall have a chattel real if he ti 
~nce pqffo.ffed in right of his wife; and his executors £hall have 

the rent ifhe once difpofes of it.. But it is equally clear that if 
it ne'l,'fr ve)ls in him (which a poffibili~y has been !hewn not to do) 

he ~cq aires no power over it~ nor can Le difpc.fe of it. He cannot 

affign it, Lampet'sca[e, 10 Co. 5 J. a. nor re1eafe it, Salk. 326. 
Gage v. AC1on, in which cafe the words of Lord I-Lit are exceed

ingly firoog. "\Vhere the wife hath finy right or duty which 

II by poffibility may happen or accrue during the coverture, 

fG the huiband may by rdeale difcharge it, but ... ",here the wife 
If hath a right or duty, which by no po/Jibilit), can accrue to her 
"during the co'verture, the lz1b:md cannot re!eafe it." If he 
does not difpofe of it, it goes to the executor of the wife in cafe 

file {hould die firil, and does not [crvive to the huiliand or his 
reprefentatives. The words of Lord Coke are dc:cifive of the 
quefl:ion. "If a leafe be made to a baron and feme for term 
" of their lives, tbe remainder to the executors of the furvivor 
" of them, the huiliand grants a'.vay this term and dieth, this 
" thall not bar the \vife, [or that the \, ife had but a pojJibility and 
" no interdt" Co. L1°tt. 46. b. and H if <1 feme fole be poildfed 
" of a chattel real, and be thereof difpol1eifed, and then taketh 
"huihand, and the w"ife dieth and the huiband furvive, this 
" righ t is not gi ven to the h ufoand by the intermarriage, but 

. U the executors or adminifir:ltors of the wife al~ll have it ;Jo it is 
" if tb( wl~oe iJa've but a Pofj,obi/ity. Co. Litt. 35 I. n." A troft 

:fu.r the wife does not veft in the hufband: he {hall not have it 
as 
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as huiband if he furvive the wife. I R.oll. Abr. 345. pl. 13. 
though he may difpofe of a trufi in equity. 'J Eq. Crif. ./lor. 58. 
A right of adion 'or of entry in right of the wife, not exercifed 

by the huiliand in her .life-time, does not furvive to him. A pof
fibility cannot veft in the huiband or in any other perfon, till the 

event takes place on which it depends; he has therefore no 

power,over it, prior to that event. Co. Lit. 35 I. a. If then 
the hulband has no power over it, if it does not vefi in him, he 

cannot have it in his marital charaCter if he furvive, bu t ought 

to take out adminifiration. In the prefent cafe, as the huf

band did not take out adminifiration, the intereft in the term 

could not go to his reprefentatives, but is ve{l:ed in the admini
ftratrix of the wife, the ldTor of the plaintiff. But it may be 

objeCted that the adminiftratrix is a mere trufiee, and therefore 

ought not to bring the ejeBment. But an adminillrator has a 
legal interefl:: while the adminill:ration remains unimpeached, and 

in a cafe like the prefent (of a married woman who dies before 

her huiliand, but to whom he does not take out adminiitration,) is 
liable to her debts contrat1:ed before the coverture, from which 

the hu(band is difcharged unlefs they were fued for during the 

life-time of the wife. I Roll. Abr. 35 I. G. pl. 2. The 

Court will not prefume that there are no debts, nor create a 

truit by implication againit the intent of the parties. That in

tent obvioufly was thClt the family of Margery Cole iliould be 

benefited rather than that of William Raw/u. And it would be 

dangerous to fay, that an adminiitrator could not maintain an 

ejedment againft the next of kin without giving an account of 

debts and aifets. In the cafe of a cJear trull:. it is not fenled that 

a trufiee may not fupport an ejeCtment (a). But in the cafe of a 

mere confl::ruCtive trull: (which this is) depending on equitable 

c.ircumll:ances, courts of law will leave the law to take its courfe, 

and the parties to apply to equity, if neceifary, on the fpecial 

circum{l:ances of their cafe. 
Lawrence, Serjt. for the Defendant. There are two points 

in this cafe, either of which is fufficient to intitle the Defendant: 

the firit, that lhe may take in her own right under the former 
deed, the limitation to her {lot being too lemote; the fecond, 
that {be may take as admini{l:ratrix of her brother Wi/liam 
Rawles. With refpeCt to the firft point, the limitation is "to 

" William Rawles and his iffue lawfully begotten, and in de

H faul t of dIue in the raid IFil/iam Rawles, then to Elizabeth 
" Rawles ([he now Defendant) during her natural life." Now 

(a) See Doe v. Poll, z DOllgl. 72 I. 8vo, and the cafes there cited in a note. 

7 A the 
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the limitation of a term is governed by the fame rules as an ex

ecutory devife. If it be on a general indefinite failure of iifue, 

it is clearly bad; but if the failure of iifue be confined to the 

compafs of one Of more lives in being, it is good. Here the 
term is Given, on failure of i{fue in William Rawles, to Elizabeth 

1:) 

Rawles during her natural life ; the failure therefore of i!fue is 
refirained to the period of her life. That fuch a limitation is 

valid, appears from the Duke of Norfolk's cafe, 3 CaJ. Chan. 
I P. JFms. 432, '['arget v. Gaunt. lb. 534- Hughes v. Sayer. 
lb. 564. Pinbury v. Elkin. Prec. Chane. 528 . Nichols v. 
Skinner. Sal~. 21.5 Lamb v. Archer. I:..s therefore Willianz 

Rau:les died without iiTtle in the life-time of Elizabetb Ra'!fJles, 
(now Polgrean the Defendant~) fhe was intitled to the term in 

h::r own right. But, Secondly, the is intitled as adminifiratrix 

of her brother. It is argued, that this intereft W3S but a poffi
biliry, which did not vefi: in the hulband, and of which he could 

not difpofe. But in truth it was not a pollibility, unlefs it can 

be fuppofed that he would furvive a period of 99~ years. That 
fuch fort of remainders are confidered as veiled, appears from 

I-Iutt. 118. Napper v. Saunders, and Polleif. 24. II/cale v. Lower, 
in which !aft Lord Hale held that" if a feoffment be made to 

" the ufe of A. for 99 years, if he {hall [0 long live, and after his 
" death to the ufe of B. in fee, this {hall not be contingent, but 

" it {hall be pref;Jmed that his life will not exceed 99 years ,; 

" but otherwife it would have been if it had been made but for 

" 2 I years;" this affords an an[ wet to Lampet's cafe, .I 0 Co. 5 I. a. 
where it is fhted, that H a man made a leafe to huiband. and 
u wife for ~ 1 years, the remainder to the furvivor of them for 

H 21 years, and the huiliand granted over this term,; and it was 

" held by WraJ Chief J ufiice, and totam curiam, that the grant 
H was void for the uncertainty of the perfon,; for although all 

" chattels real which belong to the wife the huiband may dif .. 
" pofe of, yet in this cafe neither the hufuand nor wife has any 

" thing till the furvivor." In whatever light this fubjeCl: was 

confidered in the older cafes, the law of executory. interefis is 

now more clearly fettled, it being holden that they are affign
able, tranfmiilible,. and defcendible (a). The Court were of 

opinion that the deed in quet1:ion, though inaccurately drawn, 
mufi be confhued to be a pre[ent gift to the wife in cafe !he 

furvived her huiband, to take effeCt in poffdJion on that event. 

Tbe right to the term therefore \vas in the huiband, and .paired 
to his rtprefentative. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

(n) Fu;e ante .. 30' Roev. 'Jones, affirt:1ed by the Court of B. R. in Errcr d '1mJJ Rei'. B. R. S8. 
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T HE venue was laid in London, and the Plaintiff gained a 

verdict: at Guildhall, at the Sittings in this Term. On 

the firfl: of February cons \vere taxed on the pofiea, and the next 
day aft· fa. taken out, into Middleflx, in!lead of London, as it 
,ought to have been. In confeq uence of this, a rule was granted 

,on the 4th of February, to {hew caufe why the execution alould 
not be fet aiide, and the goods levied in lv1idd/ifex refiored to 

the Dtfendant. On notice of this motion, the Plaintiff's attorney 

,on the fame day rued out a Ji.fa. into London, got a return of 

nulla ,bona entered on the roll, and on the 5th of February ob

tained a rule for the Defendant to {hew caufe, why the }i. fa. 
which had firfl: ifTued into Middlifex iliould not be amended, 

by inferting in it the return of nulla bona, and the teJlatum 

daufe (a). 
Cock::!I, Serjt. nQW i1,lewed for (,3ufe againfl: the amendment, 

that the jt'. /0. v.hich the Plaintiff had fued out into London in 

order to do away. the irregu1arity, was returnable in IS days 
,of St. Hilary, January 27, which was five days before that on 
which judgment was flgned, 'Viz. February, I. 

But the Court [aId" that as judgments relate to the firI1 day 
of the term, (except in the .cafe ·of bona fide purchafers for a va

luable conuderati.on (b)1) it was proper to m:1ke the 

Rule ab[ulute for the amendment. 

54 1 

,~:ollda)' , 

Feb·7 tb . 

Where aJi. 
fa. is fuedout 
into a differ. 
cut cour.t·, 
from that'irr 
which the 
vcnue is laid, 
and the party 
fuing it af
terwards 
takes out a 
ji.fa in to t:le 
pI Clpf'r CCUll

I}' and gets a 
return of 
nulla [olla 
in order to 
warraHt the 
.fi. fa. which 
tirH ifIued, 
the Court 
\\ ill permit 
the firfl: writ 
to bc amend
e:} by in
terting the 
return of 
7."U la /JGlJa 

and the Ie/a
lum claure, 
though the 
fecor:J.d writ 
be returnable 
fc\'eral da)5 
before the 
judgment 
wa~ figntd ; 
Lecaule 

judgments relate to the Jirftday of the term • . 
'(II) Vide Imp f)', New :lIijlr. Cltr. C, R. 3d. cd. 4-53. (h) Slat. 29 Car. :Z.c. 3·)' '5, 

LON G :-'1 A N and Another v. FEN N. 

AS SUM P'S I'l' on a promilTory note. lPlea a former judg

ment recovered in B. R. Replication nul tiel record, and 

iffue thereon. Judgment by default againfl: the Defendant, in 

not prodllcing the record. 

On the motion of Marjha!l, Serjt. a ru1e was granted to fl1ew 
caufe, why it illould not be;: referred to one of the Prothonotaries 

Tfcc!r.r/JcF" 
Feb. 9~h: 

"\Vhere there 
is judgnwnt 
by default en 
a prom: ifory 
lIote, rlle 
Court 'sill 
r(:fer it to 
the PlOtho
notary to af_ 
certdin the 

<lamages and colts 'l.0tholl! .a 'l.V1"it If ifi'i'/it)'. 

to 
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to afcertain the princi pal, interefl, and coas, due to the Plain

tiff, without a writ of inquiry. 
Rooke, Serjr. fnevved caufe, arguing that though the Court had 

in [orne cafes a riaht to make the reference required, yet that . /:) 

right ought to be confined to actions of debt, where a fpecific 
{urn was demanded: that it was the peculiar prov inee of a jury 
to determine the quantum of damages ariiing from a breach of 
contraCt, and the faB: whether any, and how mu.ch, interei1: 
were due: that the revenue would. be greatly injured if the mo
tion were allowed, inafmuch as it tended materially to the dimi .. 
nution of the fiamp aCts: that if this praCtice had prevai.Jtd, or 
if tbe Legiilature had fuppoftd it would prevail, when thofe 
aCts were pafTed, provifions would have been made to meet if; 

but that it was never conceived. that the taxation of cofis, in 
aCtions on fimple contraCts, would fuperfede the necel1ity of a 
writ of inquiry. 

But the Court faid, that as the praCtice was clear in aCtions of 
debt (a), there fe'emed to he no.good reafon why it iliould not 
a1fo prevail in thofe attions of oJlumtjit where the demand was 
precifelyafcertained. In 3 Wilf. 62. on a judgment by default in _ 
trefpafs, Wilmot eh. J. had gone fo far as to hold, that the 
Court might, if tbey pJea[ed, themfelves affcls damages (6). III 
the prefcnt cafe, if there were any fact which it was neceffary for 

a jury to determine, it ought to have been fiared by affidavit. 
But as no fuch faa appeared, as the [urn was defined on the [dce 

of tbe note, and as the interdl: was capabJe of exact computa
tion by the Prothonotary, it was highly reafonable to {dve the 
parties the expence of a writ of inquiry. 

HEATH, J. mentioned 3 Leoll. 213. where the Plaintiff in re
plevin was nonfuited, it was holden that the Court might affefs 
damages without a writ of inquiry, " becaufe they are not'in' 
" refpeCt of any local mat'ter, but accrued to the avowant for 
" the delay in the non-payment of the rent~ contrary, where 
" judgment is given for the Plaintiff, there the Court Lhall not 
" aflds damages, for he ought to recover for the taking of f,is 
"cattle, of which the judges cannot take notice, and the 
H damages may be greater or lefs, according to the valu.e of 

(~) 2 Sa .. n~. 13(, .. 1JoL:ipp v. Otway. II ~ol!. Abr. 573. re:·v. 152. Ct odwh: v.' 
(1-) On v..hdl pOint lee Year Books 14 Weifoe. I Bro'1.vnl. 214. S. C. and zlldj. 

Hen. 4· 9· 3 Hen. 6.29· 19 Hen. 6. JO. 373. He·wit and Others v. Mal:teii . 

.3 H the 
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" the cattle and the circumfiances of taking and delaying 

" them." 

(.) In Mallory v. Jetmings, Fitzgih. 16z, 
there was judgment by default in a./JumpJit 

in C. B. and error being br.ught, it was 

in/Bled upon that there was no writ of 
inquiry. and therefore that damages 
were a/fe/fed by perfons whom the iheriff 
had no authority to convene. But the 
Court of B. R. held that the omiffion of the 
writ of inquiry was cured by the Hatute for 
the amendment of the law. (+Ann. c. 16. 
f. z.) In 'l'helTlJfon v. Fletcher. Dougl. 

j 1 5. in an aCtion on a policy of infurance on 
a foreign lhip, where there was a ftipulation 
that the policy /hould be fufficient proof of 
interefl: in cafe of a lofs, and judgment by 
default, it was holden that on the writ of 
inquiry. the Defendant's fubfcription was 
the only thing neceffary to be proved. There 
JlIlIer, J. obferved that " writs of inquiry 
" were often fued out where they <were not 

.. necifary, as for inftance, in aCtions of co

U VCilant for the non-payment of a J .. m 

Rule abfolute (a). 

.4 (tt"tain. It does not follow, becaufe a 
c< writ of inquiry has been awarded, that 

.. the amount of the demand is uncertain. 

" In actions upon a bill of exchange or 
" promi/fory note, nothiltg .bllt the injlrumellt 

., is to he pro'l11d before the jury, the Jum 

H heing thereh) I1Jcertained. Though even 
U in cafes where there is no neceJliry for a 
" writ of inq uiry, that proceding is of ufe. 
" when the PlaintiJf goes for intereft, WhlCh 
" the jury alfeifes in the nature of d:t_ 
"mages." Bya fubfeq uent determination, 
Green v. HU,jrne. 3 'l'erm Rep. B. R. 301. 
itis laid down, that on judgment by defalilt 
againfl: the acceptor of a bill of exchange, 

on executing a writ of inq uiry, the bi,/ need 

net be proved, and that the only rea{oll for 
producing it is to fee whether any part'ofit 
has been paid: which agrees with z Strtll. 

1145. Be,vis v. Lindftd. See alfo RaJh. 
leigh v. Sa/mall, ante z5~' and 41lt/rews v • 

Blake. lind P9' 

The l{IN G on 
BAKER and 

the Pro[ecution of Bo~ D, Efquire, v. 
NEWMAN, ECquires, late Shtriff of 

MI DDLESEX. 

T HE proceedings in this cafe were as fol1ow.-On 
the 14th of May 1790 a ji!ri facias was delivered 

to the lheriff of Middltjex on a judgment confeffed on a 
warrant of attorney by one Purcell to one Ann! Dempfly 
for 200 I. and upwards, by virtue of which the whole of Pur
cell's effects were taken in execution. On the 15th of the 
hme month another ji. fa. was delivered to the ilieriff, on 
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Frida1, 
Feb. 11th. 

Aft.fa. if
fued to the 
/heriff at the 
fuit of ..1. 
againft B. 
on the next 
day, another 
ft, fa. ifrued 
at the fuit of 
C. againftB. 
a levy was 
made under . 

the full: writ, but notice was given to the Sheriff by C. not to pay over the money to A. on the 
ground that the judgment obtained by him was fraud.uJen:. The Sheriff notwithftanding paid the 
money over to A. and the officer filed the fecond wnt WIth a return of nulla bona in the Kin\!'s 
Bench trea(ury. inftead of the office of the CU;ToS Brt,vium of this court. On this, an :ltta-:hm:nt 
iffued againll the Sherilf lor not returning that writ, to which attachment (after moving the court to dif
charge it, on the groun~ that the writ in q~eftio~. ,\,as filed ion the wrong place by mer, mjflake of the 
'./Iicer, and that the IDlllake wa5 correCted Imme(llately on nouce of the attachment, by filwO' it in the 
ploper office, but with which motion the Cour~ refu:ed to comply chiefly on account of jlrong cir~umJlallcu 
offraud refpeCting the execution a~ the fuit of A.) the Sheriif p t in bail, and was afterwards examined 
on interrogatories. The prothonotary, to whom the examinatiun was referred, having reported that nei_ 
ther the cGntempt of the court, nor the im put:ltion of fraud appeared to him to be done away, tbe Court 
ordered the Sb&riJI il1lIlJidii4fe!y 10 plly ,i'f whole debt lind Cojli (.I.e to C. toge/bll" 'with the (oj/J of all Ihl' 
a/pj:(utipnj. 

a judg-
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a judgment confeiTed on a ~arrant of attorney by the (arne 

Purcell to Bond the profecutor, for 141/. 8s. and upwards; 

which laft warrant was given for a bond }ide debt by Purcell to 

Bond and long before that which Purcell gave to Annt Dempfty, 

though judgment on the latter was firft entered up. On'the 

27th of May notice was given by Bond to the iheriff not to pa.y 
over'the money which might be levied under the firft execution, 

flating that the judgment obtained by Dempfly. was voluntary, 
confeiTed without any confideration, and merely for the purpofc; 

of preventing the effeCt of the judgment confetfed to Bond. 
Notwithftanding this notice, the theriff's officer paid over the 

money to Dempfty, and the lheriff being ruled to return the 

fecondji.fa. the officer filed it with a return of nul/a bona in the 

King's Bmch 'TreaJury, i_nfiead of the office of the Cufios Bre'lJium 

of this court. In confequence of chis, an attachment of con .. 

tempt jffued againft the iheriff. Immediately 01) notice of the 

attachment, the officer filed the writ and return in the office of 
the Cujlos Brevium, and offered to pay the coits of the attach
ment, which the Plaintiff's attorney refufed to accept. Late ill 
Trinity Term a rule was obtained on the part of the iheritf to 

1hew caufe, why the attachment !bonld not be fet afide on pay

ment of cofts, upon an affidavit flating that the writ and return 

were filed in the wrong oHice by mere lllijlakt. On ihewing cauCe 

the 1ail: day of Trinity Term,jlrong circumjlances of fraud were 

difclofed relating to the firft execution at the fuit of Dempfey, 
upon which the rule was difcharged with coas. In the enfuing 
vacation the ilieriff obtained Lord Lougbborougb's order to flay 

the exec'Jtion of the attachment until the fecond day of .1.11i
chaelmas Term, the obj~a of which was tc give the iheriff an 

opportunity of anfwering the allegations of fraud. On the firft 
day of Michadmas term a motion was again made to fet afidc 
the attachment, on affidavits of the ilieriff's officer denying any 

knowledge of fraud, and flating, as before, that the writ aAd 
return were filed in the wrong office by mere mijialu; but to 
this motion the Court again refufed to confent, the affidavits 

of the officer not being fatisfactory. Upon this, the lheriff 

obtained a rule that the attachment lhould remain in tHe office 

one week longer unexecuted, and on the loth of January 

put in bail to the attachment, who on the 13 th , on the ufual 

affidavit of tbe fervice of notice, jufiified themfelves in court. 

In the following vacation, interrogatories were exhibited to 
the lheriff, which, together with the anfwers, were referred to 

the 
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the prothonotary, in order for him to make his report. Ac

cordingly, in this term, on the loth of Flbru~ry, Mr. Prothono
-tary Mainwaring reported to the Court, that the High Sheriff 

had in their anf wers (as of courfe) denied all knowledge of the 

-<:ircumftances flated in the interrogatories, and upon due exa
mination nothing appeared to him to letren the imputation of 
fraud upon the execution fued out by DempJey, or to clear the 
>contempt of which the officer had been guilty in not making a 

.proper return of the writ. 

Adai" Serjt. then moved, that the lheriff who were both. 
in court, lhould be committed to the Fleet Prifon, till the debt 
and cofts recovered on the fecond judgment by the Plaintiff 

Bond, together with the colls of all the applications lhould be 

_paid by them. In anfwer to this, Bond, Serjt. contended, that 
the Court had no power to imprifon the lheriff in fuch a cafe 
as this, that the regular method of proceeding was to amerce 
;them for the contempt, that the amercement {bould be eftreated 
into the Exchequer, and then the ~laintiff ought to apply to 
the Crown for fatisfaClion of his debt out of the amercement j 

to efiabliili which, propofitions he cited Laycock's Cife, L(ltch. 
il870 Dalton Office of Sheriff" I 76, and Woodgate v. Knatch6ull, 
~ Term Rep. B. R.I48. (a) and to fue\V that the Court ought 

not to impofe a tine on the lheriff, to the whole amount of the 

-debt, but afcertain by the intervention· of a jury what were 

the aaual damages fufiained, he mentioned the opinion of 

Buller, J. thrown out in Dougl. 464' (6) Rex v. Adderley. 
The Court faid, that if the praCtice now the fubjeCt of com

plaint, were to prevail, there would be numberlefs opportunities 

afforded to fraud and collufion, and perfons who had recovered 
a juft debt would be, in great meafure, in the power of lheriff's 
-officers.. It would be abfurd to drive the Plaintiff to the cir

~uitous mode of application to the Crown for relief, after an 

·efireat into the Exchequer, when they were themfelves fully 

.competent to afford him fatisfaClion. However they would 

permit the matter ~o frand over to the next day, in order to fee 

if any thing further could be alleged to do away the fufpicion of 
fraud in the execution at the fuit of Dempflyo On the next day 

Fe6ruary loth, no attempt was made to prove the validity of 

the judgment and execution obtained by DempflJ, but Bor,d, 
Serjt. propofed that the Plaintiff ihould bring an action for a 

falfe return, the iheriff pay all the colls of the applications, 

(a) See alfo SalR. H. Eym v. Smith. (l» 3d Edit. 1790, Bvo. 

and 
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and in the mean time the attachment ftand as a fecurity. But 
the Court refufed to confent to this, and ordered that the 
fheriff jhould immediately. without further delay, pay the wholt 
dtbt and coils due to the Plaintif Bond, togetber witb tbe coJls of 
1111 tht applicotions (a), there was no hard!hip, it was faid, on 
the theriff themfelves in this, as they were indemnified. With 
refped to the quefiion of imprifonment, the Court faid in gene
ral, there could be no doubt of their power to commit for a 

contempt. 
Upon hearing this, the !heriff thought proper to comply with 

the terms prefcribed, and accordingly foon after paid the whole 
de bt and coils, and the cofts of all the applications. 

up on the fame day in the following word" "tachment to lfi'ue agamft the late Sheriff. 
(.~) The rule for this purpofe was drawn \ u thonotary, or.in defau~t thereof a freih at-

" Let the Sheriff pay this day the debt and H and their recognizance of bail to be 
-H all the PlaintifF's colts in the caufe and in \ a ellreated." 
~., this pro[ecution, to be taxed by the pro-. By the Court. 

BA L LS qui ta?n v. ATWOOD, Clerk. 

A Declaration having been delivered in this action of 
debt on the fiatllte 11 Hm. 8. ,.13. (a) for non

refidence, Adair, Scrjt. obtained a rule to !hew caufe why 
all the proceedings lhould not be fet afide, on the ground, that 
upon fearching in the office no affidavit appeared to be filed that 
the offence was committed in the county where, and within 
a year before, the attion was brought; which he contended was 
made necefiary in aCtions of this kind by jiat. 21 Jac. I. c. 4. 

J. 3' 
Lt Blanc Serjt. lbewed ClUre, arguing that the fiat. 21 Jac. I. 

C.4. could not poffibly be applied to this cafe, becaufe by 
21 Hen. 8. c. 13. ;: 26. the penalty for non-refidence was to be 
recovered in the King's i. t. the fuperior courts. The authority 
of Leigh qui ta111 v. Kent, 3 Term Rep. B. R. 362, was direCtly 
in point; and decifive of the q uefiion, there the court of King's 
Bench over-ruled a former cafe of Wbite qui tam " 0 Boat(b), and 
held that no fuch affidavit was necelfary: this indeed was after 
verdict, but the court of B. R. laid it down as a general propo
fition, th~t the flat. 2 I Jac. J. c. 4. was not applicable to thofc 

<") z 'F,rm Rep. B. R. 274-. 

ftatutes 
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Ratutes on which penal ~aions were to be brought in the fu
perior courts. 

The Court were clearly of this opinion, and 

Difcharged the rule. 

R U D D E R v. P RIC E Or.e, &c. 

T' HIS. was an aCtion of debt on a promiffe>ry note payable 
by infiallments, brought in a former term by the 

payee againfl: an attorney the maker, by bill of privilege. The 

firft count, on which the quefiion before the Court arofe, after 
ftating the debt to be 452/. 10 s. which the Defendant owed to 

and uojufi:ly detained from the Plaintiff, went on "For that 

" whereas the faid Stephen on the 30th day of March in the year 
" of our Lord 1790, to wit, at W ijlminjter in the county afore

" faid, made his certain note in writing, commonly called a pro
u miffory note, his own proper hand and name being thereto fub-

ee fcribed, bearing date the day and year aforefaid, and then and 

" there delivered the faid note to the faid Richard, by which 
" faid note the faid Stephen promifed to pay to the faid Richard 
" by the name of Mr. Richard Rudder or order, fifty two pounds 

" ten {billings for value received by him the {aid Stephen, the 

" fame to be paid in manner following, (that is to fay,) twenty 
u pounds on the firfl: day of July then next, twenty pounds on 

" the firft dJlY of OClaDer then next, and twelve pounds ten foillings 
"on thejirfi day of 1anuary next, by rea(on whereof, 'and by 

" force of the :fl:atute in fuch cafe made and provided, the (aid 

" Stephen became liable to pay to the faid Richard the faid fum 
u of money in the faid note fpecified, according to the tenor and 

"effeCt of the faid note p whereby an aCtion hath accrued to 

" the faid Richard to demand and have of and from the faid 

" Stephen the faid fum of money in the [aid note mentioned, 

" parcel of the [aid fum of four hundred and fifty two pounds 
" ten iliillings above demanded, esc.» There were al[o the com·· 

" mon money counts for the refi'due of the {urn of 4Sz I. lOs. 

above demanded. 
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Special demurrer to the fira count, the caufes of which ,were, 

" That in and by the {aid firfl: count of the faid declaration it 
Cf appears that the faid fum of 52 I. 10 s. in the faid notes 
" mentioned is not yet due or payable, nor can the fame be fued 

II for by the faid Richard Rudder till after the jirji day oj' January 
7 C "i,l 
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" in the year if our Lord] 79 I, and alfo for that no caufe of 
" action whatfoever is in the faid fidl: count of the faid decJara .. 

" tion ftated or alledged againfi the faid Stephen, & c." To the 
other counts the Defendant pleaded nft debet, on which iffue 
was joined. 

In Michaelmal Term, in fupport of the demurrer, Lawrence, 

Serjt. contended that the law was clearly fettled, that an action 
of debt could not be maintained on a contract to pay money by 
infiallments on different days, before the Iaft day was expired, 
whether the contract were fimple or by fpecialty. For which 

he cited the following authorities. Fitz. N. B. 304 (0). Co. 
Litt. 47. b. & 292. b. 4 Co. 94. b. Slade's cafe. Cro. Eliz .. 

807' Cro. Car. 241. Owen 42. And though in I Wi!f. 80. 
Coates v. Hewit, an aCtion of debt on a bond conditioned for the 
payment of money by infiallments was holden to lie before the 
laft day, yet the Court in that cafe {aid, . H there was a difference 

between debt on fuch a deed; and an aCtion on a contraCl: for 
paying feveral fums at feveral times." 

Marfoall, Serjt. contro. The obje~ion made to this declara
tion may be divided into three parts: Itt That no action will 

lie on the note before the laft day be pail:. 2d. That if any 
aCl:ion will lie before that day it muft be aifumpfit and not debt. 
3d• Suppofing debt will lie, the Plaintiff ought to have declared 
only for the in!hlIments aCtually due. With refpect to the firft 
objeCl:ion, itis faidin Co. Litt. 292. b. "If a man be bound 
" in a bond or -contraCt to another, to pay. 100/. at five feveral 
" days, he lhall not have an action before the 1aft day be pail." 
This is only applicable to deeds under feal and thofe fingIe 
bonds, for where 'there is a penalty, the condition is broken by 
failure of payment on either of the days, and debt will lie before 
the laft day be paft. Buller N. P. 168. "But (fays Lord 
4' Coke) if a man be bound in a recognizance to pay 100 I. at 
"five feveral days, prefently after the firft day of payment he 
" iliall have execution for that fum, and {hall not tarry till the 
u 1aft day be paft, for it is in the nature of feveral judgments." 
" So it is of a covenant or promfjej after the firft default an 
U action of covenant, or an aerion on the cafe doth lie, for they 
II are feveral in their nature." In Coates v. Hewit, the obligee 
fued on a bond payable by infiallments before the laft day was 

pafi, and recovered: and this was long fince the fiat. 4 & 5 Annt 
(b), which relieves the Defendant from the penalty on bring ... 

(a) 4to Edition. (l) C. 16./ 13 
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ing the principal, interelt, and co{1:s into court, yet the Defend. 
ant was obliged to pay the whole debt. In Beckwith v. Natt, 
era. Jae. 504. AjJumpjit on a promife to pay a Gt,;St by iufiall
ments was holden well to )ie before the laft day, and for the 
whole debt. In Afoford v. Hond, Andr. 370. A.J1umpjit was 
brought by the indorfee for a note of hand payable by iofiall. 
ments, and the Plaintiff counted onJy for fuch fums as were 
.due: It was objeeted I fi, that the aClion could not be main ... 

!ained till all the days were paft, the contraCt being for an en
tire fum, though to be paid at different times; 2dly. That the 
Plaintiff ought to have declared for the whole fum: But the 

Court held that the Plaintiff might bring an aClion to recover 
damages for every defaul t, and that he was not obliged to declare 
for the whole fum. 

With refpetl: to the fecond objection, that if any aClion will 
lie, it mull: be a./Jumpjit and not debt; it is indeed laid down in 
Cro. Eliz. 807. Taylor v. Fcjler, Cro. Car. 241. Milles v. 

,Mil/es, that though ojJumpjit will lie before the 1aft day, yet debt 
will not, becaufe the contraCt is entire, yet this reafon (which 
is,alfo ftated, Owen 42. Hunt's cafe) is founded on the fuppo
fition that ill debt the Plaintiff mull recover the precife fum de
manded, and no more or lefs. But as it is now clearly fettled 
that in debt the Plaintiff may recover the fum jufily due, though 
it be lefs than the fum demanded, the reafon of the dill:inClion , 
between debt and affumpjit, has ceafed. As to th.e third ob-
jection, that, fuppofing debt will lie, the Plaintiff ought only 
to have declared for the infbllments really due; the declaration 

fets forth the note, and {lates that the Defendant became liable 
to pay him the fum fpecified according to the tenor and effect of 
the Jaid note, and concludes that the Defendant has not paid the 
fum demanded or any part thereof. It appears therefore that 
the Plaintiff deciares for no more than he is by law intitled to re

cover according to the tenor and ejJeS of the note. If he be in
titled to the whole, it is demanded ; if only to the infiallments 
due, no more can be recovered. But fuppofing the declaration 
not to be correClly right, and that it ought to have lhewn that 
two infiallments were due, and demanded them; yet as this is a 

mere defeCt of form, it cannot be taken advantage of but upon 
fpecial demurrer. The Defendant ought to have lhewn that the 
Plaintiff had demanded the whole debt, whereas he had only a 
right to demand the amount of the two infiallments due at the 
commencement of the aCtion. Now though the firil: caufe of 

-+ demurrer 
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demurrer is [pecial, yet it ·ftates no more than this ., that the 

[urn of 52!. lOS. is not yet due or payable, nor can be fued for 

till after the I fl of January 179 I." As to the [econd caufe of 

demurrer, it amounts to a general demurrer. 

Cur. 'Vult adviJ. 

On this day the opinion of the Court was thus delivered by 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. I take it, that at the tiflle when 

Slade's cafe was decided, an action of debt could not be brought 

on a debt due by inftallments, till all the days of payment 

were paft. ' But this was certainly not on the ground that the 

Plaintiff could not recover lefs than the amount of the fum de

manded: for though long before that time the demand in an 

aa.ion of debt mufi have been for a thing certain in its na

ture (a), yet it was by no means necdfary that the amount fuould 
be fet out fo precifelythat lefs could not be recovered. In 
anticnt times it was the common action for goods fold and de
livered, and for work and labour done, in which cafes, though 

the fu m to be recovered is to be afcertaioed by a jury, and is 
given in the form of damages, frill the demand is for a thing 
of a certain nature. The opinion indeed, which was errone
aufiy entertained, that in an a·ction of debt on a fimple contraCt 
the whole fum mua be proved, has been fome time !inee cor

reCted. The idea that an action of debt c.Juld not be brought 
till all the days of payment were paft, was founded on a good 
ground of law, that for one contraCt there lhould be but one 

aCtion; and as a contraCt to pay a certain [urn on ftveral days 

of payment was confidered as one contraCt, it followed that no 
afrion could be brought till all the days of payment were elapfed. 
The confiruCtion perhaps has been too literal, for between a 
contraCt to pay five fums of 20 I. on five different days, and a 

contract to pay 100/. by five fums of 20 I. on different days, 

the difiinClion is merely verbal and confifis in form: the fub
fiantial meaning is the fame in each. This conftruttion how

ever has long prevailed. The objeCtion indeed, is only to the 

confiruction, not to the rule of law which is evidently a juil: one 
if .the contraCt be really entire, as to do a [eries of acts under acer .. 

tain penalty. The hifiory of the aCtion of aJ1umpjit givenby Lord 
Colu in the fecond refolution in Slade's cafe is incorrect: the cafes 

which he there cites ihew that the manner in which that 

(a) In Walktr v. Witter, Dougl.6. Lord «not afcertained at the time of the aCtion 

Mansfield fays "Debt may be brought for "brought." 
H aJum (alMit oj hling aj-crtailitd, though 

aCtion 
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aCtion was brought prior to Slade's cafe, was by fiating, not a 
general indebitatus q!lilmpjit for it was not brought merely on 

a promife, but a fpecial damage for a non-feafance by which a 
fpecial aCtion on the cafe arore to the Plaintiff (a). Thus 
in the cafe of Norwood v. Read, Plowd. 180. particularly ree 
ferred to in Slade's cafe, which was on a contraCt to deliver 

corn at feveral times and at a ftated price, the Plaintiff de .. 

elared that by the non-performance of that engagement at 

a particular time he had fuftained this fpecial damage, namely, 

that relying on the engagement of the Defendant to deliver 
him the corn he had contracted with A. and B. to deliver 
to them particular quantities out of the quantity of corn which 
he was to receive, and was greatly inj ured in his credit by 

not being able to make good that contrad with them. Slade's, 
cafe appears to me to be the firft where general damages for 
the non-performance of a contract were laid as the caufe of 
aCtion. But not long after, the action of a./Jitmpjit was brought 
following the courfe in which the Court had fu pported the 

action in Slade's cafe, and declaring generally without fiat
ing any fpecial damage. The Plaintiff was permitted to re
cover in q!lumpjit, yet he was obliged to. demand the whole 
damages for the whole contract: and it feems to have been clear
ly underftood by Lord Coke when he was reporting Slade" s cafe, 
that this was the law with refpeB: to the aCtion of a./fumpjit, 
for he fiates in the fourth refolution in that cafe that a recovery 

(a) Accordingly in the cafe 20 Hrn. 7· 9. 
as cited by Fitz- ]tI.lne.<, Dyer 22. h. the ac
tion was brought for the fpecial damage on 
account of the non-performance of the con

tract to deliver com to the Plaintiff, by 
wl1ich he was obliged to buy other corn at 

a higher price. So r'atam's cafe 27 Hen. 8. 

24 & 25' was on a collateral undertaking 
to pay the debt ·of another. if the Plaintiff 
in the original aCtion would difcharge him 
from execution ; it was there holden that 
debt would not lie, for the Defendant had 
not tjuid pro quo, but caie, or c.ovenant if 
there had been a fpecialty. In 20 Hen. 7. 8. 
the aaion was cafe on a converfion by 

the vendee againft the vendor who had not 

delivered a quantity of malt, and three juf-

tices held againft the opinion of Frorwidic. 

that cafe would not lie, but that it fnould 
have been debt. The cafe 2 I Hen. 6. 5). 

was trefpafs on the cafe for not delivering 

two pipes of wine fold by the Defendant to 

the Plaintiff; there a difcourfe was holden 
in what cafes trefpafs on the cafe would lie, 
but no decifion took place the parties having 
compromifed their fuit. Thus too IZ Ed. 4. 

13. was an aCtion on the cafe agair.ft a 
bailee for ufing and fpoiling goods; and in 
the fame page there is a fimilar aCtion for 

fo negligently keeping a horfe, kept for a 
certain reward, that it died. So likewife 

13 Hen. 7. 26. wai an aCtion on the cafe for 
ftopping a water-courfe. 

7 D . 
In 
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inalfompjit would be a bar to an aClionof debt on the fame 

.contract; the neceifary refult of which is, that in an action of 
aJ1umpjit brought after the firit default the Plaintiff was obliged 

to go for damages for non.performance of the whole contraCt ... 

Accordingly in Beckwith v. Natt,ero. Jac. 504-. the attioa 

was brought on a promife to pay four pounds hy five ihiI
lings a ·mo~th, and after a default of four montbs the 
whole fopr pounds were given to the Plaintiff in damages .• 

I1}reading the report of that cafe, the lingularity of per-. 

:mitting the· Plaint,iff' to recover the whole fum, when only 

:f,?ur months were in arrear, is veryftriking; but the Court held 

:t~at .the Jury had a right to give, if they thought fir, the whole 

,.,damages Jor the non-performance of the contraCt: and tbe Re

.porter ad~s a:S a note ·of his own, " that where a man brings 
·H [uch ~n aCl;ion for breach of an affumpjit upon thejirji day, it is. 
H beO: to cou n t of damages for the entire debt, for he cannot have 
"a 12ew oBion." So in a cafe in 9 Car.!. Peck v. Ambler in 
the margin o.f Dyer I 13 Berkley held, that if an action of 
,a;ffumpJit be brought on the firO: default, the Plaintiff ihould 

recover damages for the wbole time, and .fhould never have ano-

ther aCtion for another default ,; for the contraCt was determined"f 

et tra1zjit in rem judicatam by the firfi: aCtion. This feerns to have 

beenundedlood to be the law till the cafe of .Cooke v. If/horwood, 

2 Saund. 164, where the Court determined" that in aj}illntJit to 

perform ,an award, whereb-ythe Defendaot was awarded to pay 

the Plaintiff feveral [ums of money at ieveral times, the 2dion 

might be brought for {uch furn only ~s was due at the time 

when the action ~asbrought, and that the plaintiff ihould re

cover damages accor~ingly, and have a new attion as the other 

furns became due, taties quoties. Antecedent to that time, the 

>diilinC1ion -between an action of offumpjit and an action of deht 

with regard to money payable by inO:allments,reO:ed on this" 

that the action of debt would not lie at all, till after the expira

tion of all the times. of payment, but the action of ,a./fump • 
. fit might be brought on the fidr default; but then that one, 

aCtion exhaul1ed the whole contratt, and the Pbiutiff was to 

recover damages for the whole, as he could not have a frelh 

~clion. It fee.ms from the fifth refolution in Slade's cafe, that 

the aCtion of a:!fumpjit was confidered as being more advantage-

/. l ' 
" c cj lA-y c-, .f:N r? r:r-J '" " ! I / 

o u·s 

f' ' \ ;'f f'Jk. t i-r ~A u~;. - c~ ,( A.l. ~t :. /i,L ~.:-~.t8. 
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devife a fubfiantial rearon why a promife to pay money not 
performed, does not become a debt, and why it lhould not be 
recoverable, eo nomine, as a debt. But the authorities are too 
{hong to be refilled. Though the law has been altered with 
refpett to actions of qlfumpjit, no alteration has taken place as to 

aClions of debt. The note in queflion is for the payment of a 
fum cerrain at different times, mull: be confidered as a debt for 
the amount of that fum, and being fo confidered, no aCtion of 

debt can be maintained upon it till all the days of payment be 
pail. 

Juclgment for the Defendant. 
Afterwards the Pl.aintiff had leave to amend. 

T A Y LOR V. COL E and Another in Error. 

(In the Exchequer Chamber. See 3 Term Rep. B. R. 292.) 
. 

I N this attion of trefpa(s, the firft count of the declaration 
ilated that the Defendants with force and arms broke and 

entered a certain houfe of t.he Plaintiff called the King's Theatre 
or Opera Houfe, and expelled, put out, and amoved him from the 
occupation, poffeilion, and enjoyment of the fame, and kept and 
continued him [0 expelled, &c. by means of which the Plaintiff 
was prevented from performing Operas, &c. and was deprived of 
the ferviceof tbe feveral performers, ESc. with other circumt1ances 
of fpecial damage.The fecond coun t was, that the Defendan cs with 
force and arms expelled, put out, and amoved the Plaintiff from the 
poifeffion and occupation of a certain other houfe of the [;lid Plain
tiff called the King's Theatre or Opera Houfe, &c. flating fpecial 
damage, but not fo particularly as in the firll: count. The De
fendant pleaded.. I fl. The general iffue not guilty. zd. A 
juilification of the breaking and entering in the firft cou n t, as 
{h~riff of Middlifex under afi.fa. at the fuit of one Joft'ph 11:1Y
ling. 3d. A juflification of tbe expu!Jion in the fecond count 
under a )i.fa. at the fuit of R. B. Sheridan, Efq; that the 
Plaintiff at the time of the execution of the writ, was poffe{fed of 
a certain in [crea in the refidue of a certain tenIl of} ears then to 
come and unexpired in the {aid houfe, &c. thJt by virtc;e of the 

[aid '.nit the Ddendant fcized the [did interefl: of the Plaintiff 
" .. . .,... ,. ... \. 

in the term, and fold an d a([jgned . it to T. fIarris, who afce r-
wards entered into the [aid hOLlfe, the Joor of the [.lid hou[e b:::

jog thell open, and peJccabl y and q Ll letl y expelled the PIJi n ti tf. 
7 E liTtle 
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IiTue was joined on the.plea of not guilty, and there was a 

demurrer to .each of the juftifications. 
The entry of the verdict on the iffue was that the( a) Defendant 

was" guilty of the premifes in the firft count of the faid dec1a
" ration laid to his charge, except the coming with force and 
." arms therein mentioned, jn manner and form as the within 
" named PlaiD tiff within complains againft him, and the juror-s 
" aforefaid affefs the damages of the faid Plaintiff by him fuf
" tained on occafion thereof, in cafe judgment !bould be there
H in given for the faid Plaintiff, be fides his cofts and charges by 
H him laid out about his fuit in this behalf, to 500/. and for his 
" {aid cofts and charges to forty {billings: and as to the coming 
." with force and arms in the ficft count of the faid declaration 

H mentioned, and as to the premife.s in the laft count of the faid 
" declaration mentioned, the jurors aforefaid, upon their oaths 
" aforefaid, fay that the faid Defendant is not guilty thereof, 
" in manner and form as he hath in pleading alledged." The 
judgment was, "that it appears to the faid Court, that the faid 
." plea of the faid Defendant by him fecondly above pleaded, as 

H to the brtaking and mitring the faid houfe of the faid Plaintiff 
·H in the faid firft count of the faid declaration mentioned, . and 
· u the matters therein contained are Jufjicient in lllw for the {aid 
.~I Defendant to bar the faid Plaintiff from having and maintain .. 
" ing his aforefaid adion thereof againft him the faid Defendant 
"in manner and form as the faid Defendant hath above in 
" pleading alledged. 'I'herifore it Z"S conjidertdthat theJaidPlain-
" tijl take nothing by his Jaid bill, but that he and his pledges qf 
" proJecuting, to wit, John Doe and Ri,hard Roe, be in Tlurey, and 
.if that the Jaid Difendalzt go thtreof without day, &c. And.it 
" is further confidered by the court of our,faid lord the king now 
H here, that the [aid Defendant recover againft the faid Plaintiff' 

· fI 78 I. lOS. for his cofts and charges, &c." 
The affignment of errors was, "that judgment is given for 

," the {aid Defendant againll: the faid Plaintiff on the'firft count of 
" the faid declaration generally, whereas by the law of the land 
," judgment ought to have been given for the faidPlaintiff, to 
· II recover againfi the faid Defendant the damages, coils, and 
" charges afidfed by thejury on that count, together with his 
" coo.s and charges of increafe, inafmuch as the plea of the 
" [aid Defendan ts by them feverall y pleaded in bJr to part 
"if that count, and the matters therein contained are not 
" fufficient in law to bar the f..Lid Plaintiff from. having and 
" maintaining his [aid action againfi the faid Defendant. There .. 

(a) Thcre was a fuggellion of the Gcath of one of thc Defendants. 

" fore 
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" fore in this there is manifefi: error. There is error alfo in 
" this, that judgment is given for the faid Defendant againft the 

u {aid Plaintiff on the fira: count of the {aid declaration generally, 

" whereas by the law of the land judgment ought to have been 
"given for the faidPlaintiff, to recover againft the [aid Defend
-u ant, the damages and charges aife1fed by the jury on that ac .. 
,ff count, together with his cofts and charges of increafe, inoJ· 
," much as the fubJequent expelling, putting out, and aJnoving the 
,f' jairl Plaintijf from the occupation, pqlfeJlion and enjoyment if 
," the foid houle in the jirfl count of the Jaid declaratien mentioned, 
" and keeping and continuing thefoidPlaintiff ft expelled, put out, 
" and amoved from the flid poffejJion occupation and enjoyment 
"tbereof, wbereof thefoid Defendant is found guilty, and which 
" is not attempted to be jujlijied, after the entering into the faid 
.cc houjeunder colour of the foid writ of jierifacias, by tbe law of 
,U the land make the Jaid entry tortious, and the )aid Defendant a 
" trefpaJfor from his Jaid entry into the faid houfe, being one con ... 
,Utinued.atJ f)f treJptifs; In this therefore there is manifefi error .. 
" There is alfo error in this that judgment is given generally that 
" the/aid Plaintiff take nothilzg by his faid bill, wbereas judgment 
" ought 'at leafl to have "een given that he jhou/d rU(Jver his dama-
" gesby reafon of the expelling, putting out, and amoving the Jaid 
".Plain#lffrom tbe occupatio,!- pojJeJlion and tnjoyment of the Jaid 
c, houje in. the jirft count of the faid declaration mentiolled, and 

,U keeping and continuing the foid PlaintijIft e;Jt,:pe/!ed put out and 
" amoved from the pojRlJion occupation and enjoyment tbereof, and 
" the conJequential damages thereon, the foid Defendant having 
" been found guilty thereof, and the JIJme nat 6eing juJliJied, and a 
" new writ oJ venire ought to have been -awarded to aJ1efl fueh 
" damages; therefore in thi's there is manifefl: error, esc." 

This was twice argued in the Exchequer Chamber; on the 

firfl: argument, by W'ood for the Plaintiff in error, and -Gibbs for 
the Defendant; on the fecond, bJ LawfJ for the Plaintiff, and 
Chambre for the Defendant. The following was the fubfi:ance 

of the arguments on the part of the Plaintiff. 
As the expulfion in the firft count is not covered by the 

firfi: jufiificatioD but denied only by the plea of not guilty, 
and as the jury have found the Defendant guilty of the 

trefpaITes charged in that count, the PlaintifF mua be intitled 

either to the whole damages given on the firft count, or at 

leaf\: to a venire C't: novo to fever and atTefs them. Though 
the entry ()f the Cneriff was lawful, yet he bad no right 
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to expel and keep the Plaintiff out of poffeffion of his hou[c: hav

ing done this he was guilty of a tre[pa[s, and that trefpafs com

menced from his entry, it bein~ clear law that a perCon abufing- a 
legal authority becomes a trefpaffer ab initio. 8 Co. 146. a. Six 
Carpenter s' cafe. In Reed v. HarriJon, z Black. 1218. it was 

holden that an officer, who 'continued an unreafonable time in 

pofTdlion had [0 abufed his authority as to become a trefpafTer 

cb initio. It is plainly to be colleCted that the entry and expul-

110n as fiated in the :£ira count, were done at one and the fame 

time; the Court' therefore will prefume that they were one con

tinued ad!/ though the words" then and there" be omitted. ero. 
J ac. 4- I. But if the expulfion !hould be confidered as a difiinCl: 

and fub[hntive trefpafs, then the Plaintiff ought to have a venire 
at novo, to fever and afTefs th e damages. It has been faid, that 

as part of the trefpafs was jufiified, the other part, <viz. the ex

pulfion w~s mere matter of aggravation; and that if the Plaintiff 

had defigned to infill: upon that as a dilliner injury, he ought to 

have pointed out his defign by a new affignment. But a new 
~fIlgnment would have been unnece1Tary and improper in this 

cafe. The objeCt of a new affignment is to explain that more 

fully "hich was before apparently anfwered. Here the jufiifi..; 

cation is totally filent as to the expulfion, which is denied only 

by the general iiTue. A new affignment therefore of the expul-· 

fion could not be applied to any thing difclofed in the plea of 

jufiification, but merely to the plea of not guilty, and therefore 

could only be a repetition of the charge. Where the plea co

vers the whole trefrafs but mifiakes it, there the Plaintiff mull 

new affign to e~ plain z but not where part is j ufiified and 

part denied. \Vhere indeed the whole trefpafs is jufiified and 

the j ufiification may be avoided by a new circumfiance, the 

". PlaintiiImay introduce that circumflance in his replication; as 

in trc:fpafs for taking cattle and detaining them, if the Defend

ant pleads a difirefs, the Plaintiff may reply an abufe of the 

fliflre[s: this avoids the plea, but would be very improperly 

called a new affignment. A new affignment is as a new declara

tion, but that is only necetfary where the firit declaration is 

denied. This has been compared to an adion of trefpafs and 
converfion, in which, if the tre[pa[s be jufiified, there is no ne
ceffity to an[wer the con vernon : but the reafon is, that the 

c('nvedion is not a trefpaf~, and would nut of itidf be a ground 

(,f a.n aCtion of treCpafs. A COLlnt in trdpafs is diviGble; the , 
whole need not be proved,; as if it be fer an a!rault and taking 

the 
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{)US than the aCtion of debt," becaufe it might be brought after 

the firfi: default, and there is fomething in Lord Coke's reafoning 

in that part C:)f tbecafe which would lead one to fuppo(e, what 
he certainly could not mean, that he thought the adion might 

be repeated. The two authorities which he there cites, viz . 
.Dyer 113 Peck v. Redmon, and Bro. Aur. tit. ACliol1 on the Ca.fc:, 
:pl. 1.08, by no means confirm the pofition that ojJumpJit would 

lie after the firfi default of payment, for that default: the note in 

Brolu is, "that in Trinity Term in the fifth of ~een Mary it was 
" agreed in the Common Pleas, that if a man undertake to pay 

.H 201. annually for the marriage of his daughter, for four years .• 

" and fail in the payment of two years, the Plaintiff might h;ve 
H an action of aJlu112pjit for the non-payment of the annuity 

" for two years, although the other two years were not come." 

.But this note is evidently an interpolation, for it appears from 

Dyer 163' b. that Broke died upon the circuit in the vacation 

between' EaJler and 'l'rinity Terms in the !j-th and 5th of Philip 
,& Mary: and befides this, the determination was directly the 

contrary; for the cafe to which the note refers, was Jif.celin v. 

Shelton reported 3 Leon. pl. 1 I, Moore- I J, Bendloe in KeilwaJ 
.209, and was ll1is, " AJlitmpjit was brought on an agreement by 

·the Defendant to ply to the Plaintiff 400 marks in [even years 

·by annual portions, in con{lderation of the marriage of the 

'Plaintiff's [on with the Defendant's daughter, and after verdict 
the judgment was arreCted bec2ufe the whole [even years were 

110t expired, one of them being to come when the action was 

brought." The other cafe cited by Lord Coke of Peck v. 

Redman, Dyer I 13, was of an agreement by the Defendant to 

deliver to the Plaintiff twenty quarters of barley every year 

.during their lives, for which the Plaintiff was to pay four 

~!hillings for each q uarte:, and the breach of the agreement was 

that the Defendant had failed in the delivering of eleven quar

·tcrs for three years, by which the Plaintiff (the Ipecial damage 

being fimilar to that fiated in. the cafe which I mentioned from 

Flowdm) was injured in his credit, and the profit he ",:ould 

.otherwife have made., to the value of 301.: but it would have 

:been a very fingular thing if the rule of confiruaion which wa~ 

hid down in actions of debt, bad bee n applied to [uch a con

tract as this, the proof of v.:hich, in all the terms of it, \\'25 

·not complete as long as both the r::rties were :;dive. The 
jury gave damages for three years, and the quefiion was wh;::
ther there damages v,'ere for the whole contraC1 or not: D)'cr 

3 [tates 
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fiates that three judges were of opinion that this recovery wa£ 
a difcharge of the whole contraCt, but that t~e other three held 
(which feems much more reafonable) that it was not: however 
as the Court was divided, no determination was given, and the 
cafe ends with ideo queert. In the older cafes, it is admitted, 
that an aClion of debt could not be brought for the payment of 
money due by inftallments till all the days were pall: the mean
ioO' of this was that no aClion would lie. The inconvenience of 

o 

this rule put the judges upon a method of getting rid of the 
[uppofed difficulty, by having recourfe to the aCtion of aJ1ump-
jit, which, where the qlfumpjit proceeds in demand of money, 
is in truth and [ubftance, and fo taken to be in fome of the 
cafes, a more fpecial aCtion of debt; for where the demand is 
for the payment of a fum of money, it is a technical fiction to 
call the fum recovered damages: it is the fpecific debt, and 
the jury give the fpecific thing demanded. In Owen ~p. (0) the 
inconvenience of the rule which the Chief] uftice AnderJon was 
about to proceed upon, though the determination was contrary 
to his opinion, is fo very obvious, that I mention it as a ftriking 
infiance of the mifchief which would have arifen, if a method 
had not bee'n found out to remedy it. It was an action 
on the cafe on an agreement in confi~eration that tbe PlaintifF 
would permit the Defendant to occupy certain lands for five 
years, to pay 20 I. a-year by equal half-yearly payments of Id. 

after a year and a half were expired the action was brought for 
the rent then in arrear, and AnderJon was of opinion that the 
Plaintiff could recover no rent till the five years were elapfed, 
but the other judges were of a different opinion. In the cafes 
in ero. Eliz. 8°7, Cro. Jac. 5°4-, and Cro. Car. 241, qlfumpjit 
was brought for money due by infiallments, and fo attentive 
were the Court to the rule at that time, that the Plaintiff in the 
two latter cafes recovered in damages the whole fum, including 
a payment not due, and the Court fupported the recovery, and 
gave judgment for him, raying in one of the cafes (b), (where the 
fum to be paid was 20/, viz. 101 in one year, and 101 in 
another, and the whole 20' given as damages for the non-pay-' 
rnent of the fidl: 10 I,) that they would intend that the damages 
of 20/, were given only for the firfl: 10 t. There is fo little 
reafon in this that there is fome difficulty to follow it; but the 
foundation of the opinion fails, when it is admitted that the 
fum really due may be recovered notwithfianding more is 
demanded than can be made good in evidence. I cannot indeed 

(4) Hunt's cafe. (h) Mill(s v. Milles. Cro. Car. 2+1. 

devife 
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the Plaintiff's goods, there, though the affault be not proved, 
yet the Plain tiff may recover on the tifportavit. So in treCpafs 
quare clauJumfregit and imprifonment of the perCon; fo in aC
fault and imprifonment. The true criterion by which mere 
matter of aggravation is difiinguilhed is this, that if the pre
ceding charge be taken away, the aggravating circumfian
ces win not, by themfelves, be fufficient to fupport an aCtion 
of trefpafs. Now here the contrary is evidently the cafe: ex
pul1ion is a trefpafs of itfelf, and might be alone the fu bjeet of 
an action of trefpafs. It is, in its nature, a diftinCt aCt from 
the entry. There may be an entry without an expulfion, though 
there c"nnot be an expulfion without an entry. The Plaintiff 
might in the fir,i! count have entered a nolle proflqui as to the 
entry, and proceeded on the expulfion alone-. ~ The fecond count 
indeed flates the c:xpulfion without the entry. If the fubfequent 
aCts accompanying a trefpafs were merely matters of aggravation, 
they would not have been flated in the writ; but the writ com ... 
prehends many difiinCt cauCes of aB:.ion according to the antient 
forms. RegiJIr. Brev. 92. Neither would the entries and pre-. 
cedent$ in pleading jufiify all the circum·fiances of trefpafs, as 
in the common cafe of liberum tenemmtum pleaded as well to an 
expulfion as to a breaking and ·entering: nor would judgment 
ever be arrefted on account of additional matter of trefpafs being 
improperly charged, as in 5 Co. 34. b. Playter's caCe (S. p .. 
Blra. 637.) where in trefpafs for breaking the Plaintiff's clofe 
and taking his fi{h, the Defendant pleaded not guilty, and was
found guilty and damages given generally, judgment was ar .. 
'·refied becaufe it was not fiated of what kind the fith were, and 
how -many were taken; in which cafe the Court alfo [aid, that as 
the jury had found the Defendant guilty generally, that, without 
quefiion, extended to the whole declaration, and they could not 
intend that the jurors found him guilty only for breaking the 
dofe, for which the declaration was good; but if the Plaintiff's 
counfe} had done wifely, they would have cauJed the damages to 
De fivertd. Neither would the doCtrine of di(continuance have 
ever prevailed, where the Plaintiff in a fubfequent part of the 
pleadings abandons the circum fiances attending the firfi aet of 
trefpafs; nor would a plea be bad on account of its not anCwer
iog the whole declaration, if the ch~rge, not purfued in the one 
cafe, and not anfwered in the other, could be deemed mere 
matter of aggravation. In ero. E/i~. 268. a juflification to a 
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charge of a:lrault, battery, and wounding, was holden to be bad 
becaufe it only covered the aifault and battery, and not the 

wounding. So in trefpafs for breaking the Plaintiff's clofe 
and defiroying his hop-poles, the Defendant pleaded liberum 
tenementum, and that he took the hop-poles damage ftqfimt, 
which was decided to be bad, becaufe the d41ruBion of the 

hop-poles was not anfwered. The judgment therefore of the 

King's Bench is erroneous, on one of thefe two grounds, eitber 
that the Plaintiff was intitled to the whole damages, or to a 
'Venire de 1JO'l)O to fever them. 

On the part of the Defendant in error., the material argu. 
ments were thefe. The expuHion was merely a matter of ag

gravation and the confequence of the entry. The jullification 

goes to the whole charge except the matter of aggravation, 

and if the Plaintiff had defigned to rely on that which is flated 
as a mere aggravation, he ought to have given the Defendant 
notice of it by a replication or new affignment. I rentr. 21 I 

& 21 7 Sir R. Bovy's cafe. 2 Wi!f. 313, Gates v. Bailey, 
3 PYiifo 20, Dye v. Leatherda/e, and Fijherwood v. Cannon, 
cited 3 'l'erm Rep. B. R. 297, by Buller, J. in this cafe. There 
cannot be an expulfion without an entry. But an expulfion is 

not ex ~i termini, a trefpafs; there are many infiances where an 

expulfion alone is not a trefpafs. It is like a converfion to which 

no an[wer need be given in the plea, and is not fo conneCl:ed 
with the entry, that they cannot be feparated. The common 

words" then and there" are omitted. An exclufion is an ex
pulfion, but mayor may not be a trefpafs, according to circum
fiances. No cafe has been cited to ihew that trefpafs could be 
brought for an expuHion alone. It is admitted that the entry 

and expulfion are divifible aCts. Under this count evide,nte 
might have been given of an expulfion at a different day: the 
finding therefore of the jury does not necdTarily imply that 
the Defendant was a trefpaffer ab initio. The Court cannot fay, 
that it appears on the record., that he was fuch a trefpa1fer. 
No inflance can be produced, where it was inferred from any 

thing flated in the declaration that the Defendant was a tref

pairer ab initio. InCro.1ac. 147. it was alledged in the re

plication. So in the Year Book I I Hm. 4.75. b, where in an 

action of trefpafs for breaking and entering the Plaintifl's clofe 
and haufe, the Defendant pleaded that he had leafed the pre
mifes to the Plaintiff for a term of years, and being informed 

that wafie had been committed, entered to fce if it were fo, 

and 
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and the Plaintiff replied that the Defendant 1hid a day and a 
night in the houfe againft the will of the Plaintiff. As therefore 
it does not appear on the record that the expulfion was not 
a matter of aggravation, and as the Plaintiff has not fiated any 

thing by way of replication to {hew that the Defendant was a 
trefpaffer ab i12itio, the court below were well warranted in the 
judgment which they have given.' 

On this day the judgment of the court was thus given by 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. The Plaintiff in this cafe declares in 

the firfi count, that the Defendants broke and entered his houfe 
and expelled him from the polfeffion of it, whereby a {pecial 
damage accrued to him; in the fecond count, that they ex
pelled, put out, and amoved him from his houfe, whereby he 
alfo fuftained fpecial damage. The Defendants after pleading 
not gl!lilty, juftify the breaking and entering in the lidl: count 
under a writ of jierifacias direCted to them as theriff of Middle
fix, to levy for the debt of Jo.foph Hayling; they juftify the 
c:~pulfion in the fecond count under another .fieri facias by 
which they fold the Plaintiff's term in the houfe to Harris, 
who entered and expelled him. Iuue is joined on the plea of 
not guilty, and there isa demurrer 'to the two jullifications. The 
ilfue is foand for the Plaintiff as to the firll count with con
tingent damages, and for the Defendant as to the fecond" and 
judgment is given for the Defendant on the demurrers. 

On the argument of the writ of error the Plaintiff infifts, I. 

That the verdict on the general iffue intitlei him to judgment for 
the expulfion as a trefpafs not covered by the j ufiificalion,and that 
he is intitled to all the damages, the Defendants becoming by 
,the expulfion trefpaffers ab initio. Or 2dlYt That he is intitled 
to damages for the expulfion, and to have a venire de no'!.l0 to aift:fs 
thofe damages. The firft point was not much laboured, for the 
damages affeifed by the jury on a fuppofition that the defen
dant had broke and entered the houfe and expelled the plaintiff 
can never be the juft meafure of damages when the principal 
part of the aCts imputed to the Defendants are found to be legal. 
On the fecond point, it is evident that the Plaintiff would be 
intitled only to nominal damages if a new venire were awarded; 
for where the expulfion was ftated as a fubftantive trefpafs, the 

Jury found the defendant not guilty, and one muO: fuppofe that 
they would have done the fame on the fidl: count, had the ex
pulfion been fiated as an aCtual independent trefpafs. It is not 
nccetrary to confider in what cafes cxpulfion may be a fubllantiye 
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trefpafs. Undoubtedly to enter into a houfe and to expel the 

po1feifor may be difiintl: aCts, and they may be alfo conneCl:ed. 
But when the Plaintiff charges them as parts of one trefpafs, as 
is the, cafe in this declaration, and the Defendant fet's forth a 
jufiification to the principal act, the entry, it -is jufi tha.t the 

Plaintiff lhould either by replication or new affignment flate 
that he infifts on the expulfion as a fubftantive trefpafs, fuppofing 
the entry thould be lawful. If he does not, it is jail: to con
fider it only as matter of aggravation. The Plaintiff complains 
that the Defendant broke and entered his houfe and expelled 
him: the Defendant thews a jufiification of the entry: if the 
expulfion makes him a trefpaffer ab initio it takes away his 
jufiification, and therefore ihould be replied. If it be not re
plied the Plaintiff can take no advantage of it, for by demu1'
ring he admits that the whole trefpafs is met by the plea. So 
in the Six Carpenttrs' Caft it is plain, that if the Plaintiff would 
make the Defendant a trefpaffer lib initio, he mull: {hew in 
reply that which makes him fo. On thefe grounds therefore 
we think that thejudgment ought to be affirmed. 

Judgment affirmed. 

R us S ELL v. S T 0 K E s, in Error, in the Exchequer 
Chan1ber. 

(For the Pleadings and Judgment in this Cafe, See 3 Term Rep. 
B. R. 678, and alfo the Cafe of Webb v. RuJ1eIl, Ibid. 393') 

T HE affignment of errors wa,s, co( That by the dec1aratiolt 
aforefaid it appears that the feveral covenants thereill 

'mentioned and thereby alledged to have been made by the faid 
{]eorg( (the Plaintiff in error) with the faid William (the De
fendant in error) were fo made by him the faid Geof-ge with the 
faid William in lefpeCl of the eftate and intereft of the faid 
,William in the faid demifed premifes with the appurtenances, and 
it does not appear thereby that the {aid cov,enants were made 

with the faid ,William or that the atl:ion was brought by him in 
trufl for any other perfon or perfons, whatfoever: and although 
it is flated and appears in and 'by the feveral pleas of the faid. 

l'I!th the mortgagor an~ his a/Jigns to pay rent and keep the premifes: in repair during the leafe the term 
WIth all the eHate and Intereft of mortgagor and mortgagee becomes veiled in the affiO'nee of the reverfion~ 
yet the mvrtgagor may afterwards moUntain an action of covenant againfLthe leife;: the covenants being 
in gro[s. 

:George 
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George, by him fecondly, thirdly, fourthly, and la{l]y above 
pleaded in bar, that the eftate and in tereft of the {aid William 

in the {aid demifed premifes, w iththe appurtenances in refpeCt 
of which the faid covenants were fo made as aforefaid, became and 
was wholly ended and- dett:rmined before the fuppofed breaches 
of covenant in the faid declaration men tioned, yet 'by the record 
aforefaid it is adjudged that thofe pleas and the matters therein 
contained, in manner and form as the fame are above pleaded and 
fet forth, are not fufficient in law to bar the faid JPi/liam from 
having and maintaining his aforefaid action againft him the faid 
George: therefore in this there is manifefi error, &c. 

This was argued by Maryatt for the Plaintiff in error, and 
Shepherd for the Defendant; (See 3 Term Rep. B. R. 393-
& 678 above referred to) and on this day, after confideration. 
the judgment of the Court of Exchequer Chamber was given 
as follows, by 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH. The Plaintiff in this cafe declares 
on a demife to the Deftndant for eleven years of a. meiruage, &c. 
made by the Plaintiff and Richmond Webb, by which the Plain
tiff and RichmondWe.bb, according to their reJPetlive eJlates and in
tereJls, did demife leafe and confirm to the Defendant Ru.lfell the 
Premifes for the term cf eleven years, yielding and paying to the 
plaintiff Stokes, his executors, adminillrators. and affigns, a rent 
of 200/. per ann, and RuJ!e1l coven;).n ts with, Stokes to pay the 
rent to Stoku, and to keep the premifcs in repair. The breach 
affigned is the noo- payment of rent for two years and a half. and 
not repairing. 

The Defendant after pleading the general iifue, non eji faaul1I, 

by his fpecial plea in bar fays, that Webb at the time of the 
demife was polfdfed of the premifes for a term of 99 years fub
ject to an equity of redemption in Stokes, on payment of a c~r
tain fum cf money; that the covenants were made by him with 
Stokes in refpeCt of the feveral eftares and interefts of Stokel and 
Webb, or one of them, in the demifed premifes, and not other
wife. The plea then introduces a recital of a conveyance of the 

inheritance of the premifes from one George Medley to Stoke; 

and one lvforgan Thomas, in truil: for Stokes; a conveyance by 
Thomas and Stokes to one Makepeace 1'hackeray, in truO: for 

lYe6b and his heirs, fu bjeCl: to redemption by Stoku on pay
ment of a certain fum to Webb, his executors, adminillra
tors or affigns. It then ftates that RujJell being potTdfed 

of the term for eleven years, the reverfion of the term for nine

ty-nine years, and alfo the reverfion in fee, belonging re-
7 G ffeCtively 
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. fpetlively as aforefaid, fobjeCt to fuch equity of redemption, 
(that is, the reverfion of the term and alfo the reverfion of the 

inheritance as cdlu': que truji being in Webb as mortgagee) Webb 

died, by will having bequeathed all his worldly efiate to Sarab 

his wife, and appointed her executrix; that fhe proved the will 

and aiTented to the bequefi, by virtue whereof the became pof

feiTed of the refidue of the term for 99 years, the reveriion of the 

inheritance being in Thackeray fubjed to fuch tfUft as aforefaid; 

(that is for Webb as cdiui que trujl in fee, fubjeCl: to an equity 

of redemption in Stokes) that Thackeray and Stoke! afterwards 

conveye~ to Sarah lf7ebb the reverfion difcharged of the equity 

of redemption; and the plea conclpdes, that by virtue thereof 

the refpedive efl:ates and interefis of Webb and Stokes in the f.iid 

demifed premifes, in refpect: whereof the covenants were made 

by Rujle/l with Stokes became merged, extingu i/h ed, and defer
mined. The fec'ond and third pleas contain an abridgment of 

this fiate of the title, with the fame concluiion. To the plea 
there is a fpecial demurrer. 

If it were material to enter into a difcuffion of the defects of 

the plea, it feems liable to every objetlion of uncertainty and 
contradiCtion. The firfi and capital averment, 'Viz. " that the 

u covenants by RuJ!ell with Stokes ~ere made in refpeCt: of the 

" eftates and interefis of Stokes and Webb or one of them," is a 
propofnion merely vague, on which no one ifTue can be joined, 

nor one traverfe taken. The fame defect occurs in the concIufion 

drawn hy the plea from the fiatement of the title. The plea 

itfelf is an inconclufive, imperfetl, and vague argument. The 
merger, the extinguiihment, and the determination of a term 

are feparate and difiinct propofitions. A term may be merged 

in the inheritance; it is determined by the effiuxion of time or 

by the act of the parties; it is extinguifl1ed by the re-entry of 

the leiTor on an act of the lefTee forfeiting his term. But it 
cannot be both merged and determined: nor would it be quite 

accurate to fay that it was extingui!hed and determined; but it 
is certainly abfurd to fay that it was extingui!hed and merged. 

To fiate it then to have been merged, extinguithed, and deter .. 

mined is manifei1:ly incongruous. And thefe various concIu

lions are not warranted by the premifes. The term of 99 years 
could not merge in Webb by the conveyance to ThackerflJ under 

which Webb became cdlui que trufl of the inheritance in fee, 

the legal eftate being in Thackeray. As little could it merge by 
the conveyance from 'Thackeray to Mrs. Wd)b, for it does not 

appear by any thing fiated in the plea that the equitable eftate 

3 m 
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in fee palfed to her by the will of lYebb. A beq ueft of all his 

worldly eflate to h is executrix, which is all tha,t is fiated, would 
not veil: the efiat~ in fee of which he was feifed in equity by 

the conveyance to Tbackeray, and Mrs. Webb, if {he took no 

no more than the plea difclofes under her hu[band's will, was as 

much ~ truftee of a legal reverfion as Tbackeray. That the term 

was not determined the polfeffion of the Defendant {hews. 

The opinion of the Court however has not been formed on 

<>bjeCtions to the form of the plea. We are for aPinning the 
judgment on rea[ons which apply directly to the merits of the 
cafe. The Defendan t a IeiTee in pofieffion objects ,to the pay

ment of rent fued for under an exprefs covenant in the leafe, 

that the perCon to whom he had hound himfelf to pay the rent 

was the mortgagor in poifeffion of the eil:ate demifed, that he 

covenanted to pay the rent in refpeCl: of the interll or .ejiate 
which at the date of the demife the Plaintiff had in the land, 

and that the Plaintiff has flnce affigned over that intereft to the 
mortgagee. In this leafe the mortgagee is alfo a party joining 
in the demife. Now it is obvious on this ftate of the defence, 
that the Defendant would like wife objeCt to the mortgagee, 

tha,t he had not covenanted to him to pay the rent, and that his 
iotereft or eftatc was not the fame, (though better) ~as it was at 
the time of the demife. The Defendant has in taa done this 
with the 'TIortgagor. It would be a ftrange reproach to the law. 

if it were to allow fuch a defence as this, "I have con rraded 

U with both of you in refpect Df your efl:ates, you have each of 

H you performed your part, and I hold the pofitdIion i but r 
H wiU,pay neither, becaufe between yourfelves you have tranf-

4,' ferred your eO:ates without any prejudice to me:" but no fuch 

abfurd injuil:ice is to be imputed to the law of England. The 
prefent cafe is the demand of that leifof to whom the Defend

ant is bound to pay for the occupation of the land, I will add, 

in refpeCl: of his intereO: in the land. Can there be any difcharge 

of that obligation, but that he has been evided, or that the ob

ligation has been transferred to another? The firft is not pre

tended; the fecond is the aim of the plea, but is totally ground

]e[" becaufe on the Defendan t's own {hewing, that other perron 

is the reprefentative of the party to the de~ife who has aifented 

to the payment to the Plaintiff. The defence now made is as 

abfurd as if the Defendant had fet up a right in IYebb againa 

the firft payment of rent to Stakes. There would then be little 

difficulty in deciding this plain quefiion, 'whether R~ffe/l hold

ing under this demifed could fet up the right of Web/; againO: the 
action 
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aCtion of Stokes. But fhutting out every confideration of jufiice, 

and taking law for a moment to be an abflract fyftem of pofitive 

rules, the defence fet up is as unfcientific as it is unjult. Webb 

and Stokes demife according to their refpetlive efiates and in

terefts: Ruffill covenants with Stokes to pay the rent to _ him. 

What was the eftate and intereft of StokeJ? The argument does 

not require me to {late that in a court of law Stokes had no 

eftate, that his in tereil: was only a pofTeffion as tenant at will to 

Webb, and that the covenant in refpect of fuch an intere£l: mult 

continue as long as the pofTeffion, which was ceded by him, 
continued; otherwife it would ceafe the moment it could begin 

to operate. I win £late his intereft to be more than the plea 

explicitly £lntes, and all that a court of equity takes it to be .• 

Let him be cejlui que trufl of the land fubjeCt to the mortgage 

to Webb: I then apply to that fiate of the cafe the known and 

eftabliihed rule of the common law, that "if cejlui que ufo and 
his feoffees join in making a feoffment; it fhall take effect as the 

feoffment of the feoffees by the common law, and not of ce/lui 
que rife by the fiatute I Ric. 3. c. I. Co. Lit. 49. o. So it is 
of a demife by ctjiui que uft and his feoffees, the term of the 

leifee fhall take effeCt out of the efiate of the feoffees though 

cejlui que ufo had by the fiatute full power to demife by himfelf. 

2. Co. 3S. b. I-Ieyward's cafe. The term then in this cafe took 

effetl: out of the efiate of Webb,' the covenant with St.Jkel co·uld 

not be incident to that dtate nor run with the land; it muft be a 
covenant in grofs and confequtntly not afllgnable. In ftria 
law therefore as well as fubltantial jufi:ice, the judgment of the 
court of King's Bench muil: be affirmed. 

] udgment affirmed. 

WI L L I AM S and Another Executors of BRA HA M 

v. R I LEY in the Exchequer Chan1ber in Error. 

J U D G MEN T de bonis tejlatoris (a) having been given in 
the court of King's Bench' againft the Plaintiffs in error, 

Executors 
and admini. 
ftrators are 
liable to (oJl s 
in aror in cafes where they would be liable in the original aCtion. 

(a) The entry of the judgment was in the " executors) to be adminifl:ered, and if they 

ufual form, the damages and coils «to be "have not fo much in their hands to be ad. 

"levied of the gQods and chattels which were .. rniniilercd, then the coils and charges to 
.. of the faid - (the teftatrix) at the time of' "be levied of the proper goods and chattels 

.. her death, in the hand, of - the faid (the .. of the [aid, - (the executors,) t5' {." 

on 
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on a verdict in an aCtion of aJlumpjit againf1: them as executors, 

and that judgment affirmed, (without argument,) in the Exche 4 

l '1uer Chamber, the clerk of the errors allowed cof1:s to the De-
fendant in error. . 

In con[equence of this Wilfon moved for a rule to {hew cau[e 

why the eoits ihould not be difallowed, on the ground that where 

executors and adminifirators were Plaintiffs in error, efpecially on 

a judgment de bonis tejlatoris, they were not liable to cofis; and 

the authorities he cited were Cro. Jac. 352. GoldJmitb v. Platt, 
1 Sid. 368, Fitzwilliams v. Moore, I Lev. 245. S. C. I Ventre 
J 66, Legg v. Ricbards, '2 Stra. I °72. Saltern v. /:ynne, Rtp. 
temp. Hardwicke, 307. S. c. & Stat. 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. 8.). 2. 

Le Blanc Serjt. oppofed the motion in the {jrll in!1:ance, con

tending that where executors and adminiftrators were liable to 

cofts in the original action, they were alfo liable if error were 

brought on the judgment; that as they were Defendants in the 

orjgi~al aCtion, in the prefent inihnce they were liable to coils 

~u that aCtion, and that lidbility continued in error~' The judg

ment here as to the coils is de bonis tejlatoris, (t Ji non, de bonis 
propriis; with refpet!: to coils therefore the executors (land in the 

fame fituation as any other pedon. The i1:atut~s on the fubject 

make ~o exception as to executors and acminiflrarors. 3 Hm. 
7' c. 10. the firfl: fiatute which gave cofl:s in error contains no 

no fuch exception: npr .3 1ac. 1. c. 8. nor I~ Car. 2.ft. 2. C. 2. 
f 9 & 10. The J6 & ]7 Car. 2. c. g . .f. 5: means only dut 
executors and adminifirators {hall not be obliged to find bail in 

error. The cal~ cited of Golc!fmith v. Platt decides only that they 

need not put in baiJ, which is totally different from the quefiion 

of cofts, bail being to anfwer the debt, to which executors and 

adminifhators are clearly not liable on fuch a judgment as this, 

though they are to coils. The difiindion, that where eXecutors 

and adminiihators would be liable to pay cons in the original 

action they are a1fo liable in error, but that where they are not 

liable in the original ac.tion they are not liable in error, is clearly 

to be colleCted from 3 Lev. 375. Gale v. rill, 4 Mod. 244· 
Comberb. 228. S. C. (in which cdfe the adminiflr:ltor '.vas Plantiff 
in the original action) and ~1(() from C!fwallv.l..,ron',~an, 211r
nardijl. 450, (imperfectly reported, z Stra. 977) (a) where (he 

Chief Jutlice exprefsly tdkes the diflin8.ion. 
Cur. vult. ad'l'!/. 

On 

(a)Ihavebeenfavoured\\iththefollowing 1 NOn1!t111, Eo;1. 2 GfO. 2. R. R. The 

authentic note EJf thdt cafe. Cvj"lJdi" \ Dd"tndant \,;" rued as C.\(,(lltL1r, :Inc! judg-
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On this day Lord Loughborough declared the unanimol.1s 
opinion of the Court, that the difi:inttion taken in the argum~nt 
by Le Blanc was well founded, and conformable to a cafe 011 

the fame fubject which the Court of Exchequer Chamber decid
ed about three years ago: and therefore the clerk of the errors 
had done right in allowing cofts in the prefent infiance. 

Rule refufea. 

ment was given againft him de bonis propriis, I cited I SiN. 368 . as an authority to fhew 
and on error brought, the Court thought that on error in fuch cafes the executor 
fit to affirm the judgment, but now the fhotild put in bail. But Lord Hardwi(ke, 

queftion was, whether it fhould be with Ch. J. faid, the cafe of bail would not 
cofts or not? rates cited the following govern this <.afe, becaufe the bail are to 
cafes, to fhew that executors bringing anfwer the action; and there is no diil:inc

writs of error fhould not pay cofts, be- tion between execu tors and other perfous 

caufe what they do is in puler droit, 3 Lc'1J. when Defendants as to cofts in original 
375. I Mod. 76. 4- Mod. 24-4-. But aCtions, though where the executor is 

in thofe cafes the executors were Plaintiffs Plaintiff he is diil:inguilbed out of the 
in the original aCtions. The Court called fl:atutes. Here in the £.rit judgmen~ he is 
,on him to fhewany cafes, where an exe- to pay damages out of his own eftate, then 
cutor had been Defendant in the original why fhall he not on writ of error? Per 

aC1ion, and judgment given againft him Curiam, The Mafter muLl: tax the cofts on 
de bonis propriis, and after judgment on error brought, the judgment againft the 
error affirmed had not been obliged to pay executQr being affirmed. 

-calls: .lilt! he. (quid }hew 11MC. Parker 
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'In the HOUSE OF LORDS., ~AfondaJ', Feb. 1+. 
'(The Reporter has heen honoured with Copies of the opinions 

of the Judges, delivered Feb. 3. on the follo\Ving Cafe, each 
from tbe higbefi Authority). 

:GrBsoN and JOHNSON v. MINETandFEcToR. 
In Error (a). 

569 

London, 1 T 1-10 MAS Gibfln late of London merchant, and ~~~~~~~~e 
(to wit.) S JoJeph Johnjon late of the fame place merchant, drawn in 

favour of a 
were attpched to an[wer I-Iughe.s Minet, and James Peter jiEUiOUJ paJu 

Peffor, in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe. And thereupon the with the 
knowledge as 

faid Hughes and 1 ames Peter, by Edwin Dawes, their attorney well 0/ the 

.complain, For that whereas, ct;rtain perfons ufing trade and com- ~~:e~;:::r, 
merce as co-partners, in the co-partnedhip name and ·firm of and the name 

of fuch 
Livejey, Hargreave a~d CO. on the 18th day of February, in the payee be in-

.year. of our :LordI 788', at lvfanchefjer, to wit, at London, afore- dorfed on it 
JS by the drawer 

(aid, at the parifh of St. A1ary-le-Bow, in the ward of Cheap, ac- with the 
k!iOv.1edge of 

,cording to the ufage ar.d cu!1:om of merchants, made their certain the acceptor .. 

bill of exchange in writing, the hand of one of the faid co- part- ~~~~l~:%~~fe_ 
,flers on their joint account, and in their co-partnedhip name and ment pur-

, ports to be 
:firm, to wit, Livifey, Hargreave, and Co. being thereunto fub- to the drawer 

fcribed, beariBbf)' d2te the fame day and year aforefaid, ~nci di- himfelfor 
his order, and 

reaed the fJOlc bill of exchange to tbe .faid 'l'homas Gi~/on and then the 
....,. 1 1 lY' drawer in-.Jqftph Johnfln, by t le names and oefcription of i\'ieJ.Lfs. Gihfin dades thebiH 

and Johl1;/on, bankers, Lond~1], and thereby required the faid to an inno
cen t indorfe~ 

:Ihomas Gibfin and J oftph Jobnfon, three months after date, to pay for a valuable 

M . J L TJ7l' d I 1 . d . h conl1deration, to r.. o,.m YY J:Jlte, or or er, 72).. .5 s. va ue recel ve ,.WIt or and after-

Without advice; they the flid Livejey, Hargrea'Ve and Co. then wardsthebill 
i i accepted, 

,and thue u'el' knowing that no jilch perfon aJ John White, in but it ,ion n~t 

,the Jaid bill oj' exchange mentioned, ex!fted. U pan which faid ;1~~:~;::1l 
bill of exchange, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year intent to de-

C fraud any 
alOrefaid, at London aforefaid, at the parial and ward aforefaid, a particular 

certain il1dorJement in writing was made, purporting to be the perron: {ucn 
illno:t .. 1 ilZ-

indorfement if John White named in the Jaid !Jill, and to be Jub- {,'c;-/a for a 
·r'lILa6fe (/j11-

/cribed with his hand and name, and which laid indol:fement fileratlO1t 

purported to require the Jaid film q/ money, in the flid bill if 
exchange contained, to be paid to the Jaid Li'VefiY, Hargrea<ve 
and Co. or their order. And tbe {aid bill of exchange being 

may reco\'er 
ag;inll: the 
acceptor as 
on a bil! Pa.'
ab.'e to {ear-er. 

, Perhaps alfo 
in (uch cafe, the innocent indorfce might recover againfr the acceptor :u on a i,ji f't.:) a:ic tD the Qrdr,. of tbe 
Jra'u;cr; or on a COUHt Hating theJjal(l/ circumflall(u. 

(a) Sec3 'IermRtp. lJ. R. 481. 

i Hz [0 
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fo indorfed as aforefaid, they the faid perfons ufing trade and 

commerce in the name and firm of Lz'vefly, Hargreave and Co. 

as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the [arne day and year afore

{aid, at London aforefaid, at the parilh and ward aforefaid, by a 

certain indorfement in writing made upon the faid bill of ex

change and {ubfcribed with the hand and name of one Aijalom 

Goodrich, by procuration of the faid Livefiy, Hargreave and Co. 

according to the ufage and cufrom of merchants, appointed the 

faid fum of money, in the faid bill of f" exchange contained, to be 

paid to the faid Hughes and James Peter, and then and there 

deli vered the faid bill of exchange fo indorfed as aforefaid, as 

well with the name of the {aid John Whitt, as with the name of 

the faid AbJalom, to the faid Hughes and 1 ames Peter; which 

{aid bill of exchange, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and 

year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the pariih and ward 

aforefaid, according to the ufage and cullom of merchants, 

was !hewn and prefented to the {aid 'Thomas GibJon and Jofeph 
Johnfin, for their acceptance thereqf; and the {aid Thomas Gib .. 

Jon and ,]ifeph ,]ohnfon then and there according to the ufage 

and cufiom of merchants, accepted the fame, they the [aid 

'Ihomas GibJon aud ,]oJeph JohnJon, then and there well know
ing that 110 Juch perfln as John Whz'te z'n the flz'd bill if ex
change named, ex!fled; and tbat the name of John White fl 
iadorji:d on the jaid bill of exchange, was not the hand~wrz'ting 
0/ any perJon if that name; by rearon whereof, and by force cf 

the ufage and cu£1:om of merchants, the faid 'Thomas Gilifon and 

Jqftph JohnJon, became liable to P3J the faid Hughes and James 
Peter, the {aid fum of money in the faid bill of exchange, con

tained, according to the tenor and efFect of the {aid bill of ex

ch'lOge, and their acceptance thereof, as aforefaid. And being fo 

liable, they the faid 'Thomas GibjOn and Jqftph John.fon afterwards, 

to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at 

the pariili and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the {aid Hughes 
and James Peter then and there faithfully prolnifed to pay them 
the {aid fum of money in the faid bill of exchange contained, ac
cording to the tenor and eff'ea: of the faid bill of exchange, and 

their acceptance thereof, as aforefaid. And whereas alfo, the faid 

perfons ufing trade and commerce as co-partners in the co-part

nedhip name and firm of Livejey, Horgreave and Co. on the faid 

18th day of February, in the faid year of our Lord 1788, at Man
chefler, to wit, at London aforefaid in the parilh and ward aforefaid 
according to the ufage and cu£1:om of merchants made their cer

tain other bill of exchange in writing, the hand of one of the 

faid 
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{aid co-partners, on their joint account, and in their {aid co-part

nerihip name and firm, to wit, Livifa)':1 Hargreave and Co. 

being thereunto fubfcribed bearing date the fame day and 
year aforefaid, and then and there direCted the faid laiC. men

tioned bill of exchange to the {aid Thomas Giijon and Jo-
fe;h John.fon, by the names and defcription of Meifrs. Gib
Jon and JohnJon, bankers Lond071; and thereby required the 

faid 'Ihomas GibJon and Joftph Johnfon three months after date, 

to pay to . Mr. John White, or order, 72 I /. 5s. value received 

wi.th or without advice; they the [aid Livifey, Hargreave and 

Co. then and there well knowing that the Jatd laJl named John 
.White was 110t a per:fon dealing with, or known to th! Jaid 
Livejey, HaT'greave, and Co. and ujing the name oj the }'aid 

John White, in the fome bill, .as a nominal perfin only, and in
tending not to deli·ver the Jame to him, or to procure the .Jame to 
be aBual1y indor:fed by him; upon which foid /aJl~mentioned 

.bill of-exchange afterwards, to wit on the fame day and year 

aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the parilb and ward aforefaid, a 

certain indorjemtnt in writing was made, purporting to be tbe 

.indorjem-ent of Joblz White named in the flme bill, and to be 
/ubJcnbed with his hand and name; and which Jaid laj! men ... 
tioned indo'femmt purported to require the faid fum of money. 
in the Jaid bill of excbange contained, to be paid to the j'uid 
L-ivejey, Hargreave and Co. or tbeir order: And the {aid laft 

mentioned bill of exchange, be;:ing fo indorfed as aforefaid, they 
the faid perfons ufing trade and commerce in the name and firm 

{)f Lh;1fy, Hargrtave and Co. as aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, a't 
·the fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the pa
riili and ward aforefaid, by a certain indorflment iil writing madt 
upon the {aid laft mentioned bill of exchange, and fubfcribed 

with tbe hand and name of one Aijalom Goodrich, by procuration 
.ofthejaid Livifey, Hargrtave and Co. according to the ufage and 

cufiom of me·rchants, appointed the {aid fum of money in the {aid 

laft mentioned bill of exchange contained, to be paid to the faid 

Hughes and 1ames Peter, and then and there delivered the [aid lafi: 

mentioned bill of exchange, fo indorfed as aforefaid, to the faid 

Hughes and James Peter, without having delivered the fame bill 

to the (aid John White, and without any actual indorfiment or 
ojji'gnmel1t of tbe .fame bill by the· laid Johrz White; which faid 

laft mentioned bi1l of exchange, [0 indorfed as aforefaid, after
wards, to wit, on the [arne day and year aforefaid, at London 
afor.efaid, at the pariili and \Yard aforefaid, according to the 
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urage and cufl:om of merchants, was {hewn and prefented to the 
f<iid Tbomas Gibfon and 70ftpb Johnfln for their ~cceptance there

of: and the [aid 'Iho!J7oS Gilifon and Joftph 10hn.fon, then al1d 

there well knowing tbat the ftid L£vtjey, Horgreave and Co. 

had made and delivered the fame bill in manner ojorifaid,afid 
with Juch intention as ciforifaid, and that t.he name qf Jobn 
White, indorJed upon the fatd la/l mentioned bill of exchangt, 
was not tbe proper hand-writiflg of .John White in the .lame bill 
mentioned, then and there accepted the [arne: By rea[on where

of and bv force of the ufage and cullom of merchants, the [aid , / 

Thomas GibJon and 'JoJepb 'Jo/:;n}On became liable to pay to the 

{aid Hughes and 'James Peter the [aid fum of money in the fJid 

Jaft mentioned bill of exchange contained, according to the tenor 
and effed of the faid taft mentioned bill of exchange, and their 
acceptance thereof, as afore!aid. And being [0 liable, they the 

[aid Thomas Gilifon and 'Jofeph 'Johnfln, afterwards, to wit, on the 

fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the pai iili and 
ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the [aid Hughes and JamesFeter 
then and there faithfully promifed to pay to them the {aid [urn of 

money in the [aid lafl mentioned bill of exchange contained ac~ 

cording to the tenor and effeCt of the fame biB, and their accept

ance thereof, as laft aforefaid. And where~s alfo, the faid per

fons ufing trade and commerce as copartners, in the copartner

ihip name and firm of LiveJey, Hargreavt and Co. on the {aid 

18th day of February, in the year of our Lord 1788, at Man
.chefler, to wit, at London aforefaid, at the pariih and ward afore

{aid, according to the ufage and cufiom of merchants, mad~ their 

certain other bill of exchange in writing, the hand of one of the 
faid copartners, on their joint account, and in their [aid copartner

iliip name and firm, to wit Livifey, Hargreave and Co. being 

thereunto fubfcribed, bearing date the [arne day and year afore~ 

faid, and then ~nd there direCted the [aid lall mentioned bill of 

exchange to the faid TbomasGi~fon and 'Joftph 1ohn/on, by the 
names and defcription of Melfrs. Gibfim and Johnftn bankers 

London; and thereby required the [aid 'Thomas GibJon and JoJep.h 
,]ohf1..fon, three months after date, to pay to them the {aid Live. 
ley, Hargreave and Co. by the name and defcription of Mr. John 
White, or order, 72 I I. 5 s. value received, with or without advice. 

And the [aid perfons fo ufing trade and commerce in the name 
and firm of Livefty, l-Iargreave and Co'. as aforefaid, af~erwards, 

to wit, on the fame day and year afore[aid, at London aforefaid, 

in the pariili and ward aforefajd, by a certaill iudorfiment in 
'J.vriJil11 
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'Writing made upon the "Jaid laJl mentioned bill of exchange, 
Jubfcribed with the hand and name c1 one ..t.1b.falom Goodrich, by 
procuratiolZ of the .faid Livf!/ey, Hargrea've and Co. according G1BS:lN an,« 

to the ufage and cu(l:om of merchants, appointed fhe faid {urn of]oHNso\ 
'IJ. 

money, in the {aid ]aft mentioned bill of exchange contained, to MINET 2'llt 

d h r °d 7J FECTb~ be pai to t e'la1 .nUgI:N ~nd James Peter, and then and there in Error . 

. delivered the {aid Jaft mentioned bill of exchange, {o in-

dorfed as aforefaid, and a!fo .having the name 0/ John "If/hite 
.indorfed upon the fame, to the {aid Hugbes and James Peter; 
which {aid 1aft mentioned bill of exchange afterwards, to 

wit on the {arne. day and year afore{aid, at London afore{aid, 

·in thepariili and ward afor~faid, according to the ufage and cuf-

tom of merchants, was fhewn and prdented to the {aid Thoma! 
(]ibJon and Jo.fiph Johnfon for their acceptance thereof: and 
,the {aid 'Thomas Gibj'on and JoJeph Johnjon, then and therci> 

,according to the ufage and Cll (lorn of merchants, accepted the. 

fame: By r:=afon whereof, and by force of the ufage and cuftom 

·of merchants, the [aid Thomas GibJon ~nd J qflph Johryon became 

.liab1e to pay to the faid BugLes and James Peter the faid [urn 

,of money in the {aid lail-mentioned bill of exchange contained, 
,according to ,the tenor and effect: of the faid lafi-mentioned bill 

-of exchange, and their acceptance thereof, as aforefaid. And 
.being fo liable, they the [aid Thomas Gibj'on and Joflph J ohrJon, 
;afterwards, to .wit on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London 
afor~[aid, at ,the pariih and ward afore/aid, undertook, and to the 
{aid Hughes and James Petertben and there faithfully promifed 

·to pay to them the faid {urn of money in the faid laft-mentioned 

bill of exchange contained, according to the tenor and effect of 

,the .fame bill, and their acceptance thereof, as laft afortfaid. 

And whereas alfo, the {aid perfons ufing trade and commerce as 4th . Coun.t • 

. co-partners, in the co- partnerfhip name and firm of Livifty 
Hargreave and Co. on the faid 18th day of February, in the laid 

year of our Lord '788, at Manchefler, to wit, at LOl1don, afore-

raid, at the pariili and ward aforefaid, according to the ufage and 

.. CUftOID of merchants, made their certain other bill of exchange 

fin wr.iting, the hand of one of the faid copartners, on their join t 

account, and in their {aid copartnerlhip name and firm, to wit, 

Livifey, Hargreave and Co. being thereunto {ubfcribed, bear

ing date the fame day and year aforefaid; and then and there 

-directed the faid laft-men tioned bill of exchange to the fdid 

'Thomas Gibfon and JoJepb Johl1fon, by the names and defcription 
.cOf lVleifrs . . Gilifon and Johnfin, bankers, London; and therehy 
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requdled them the [,dd '1homas Gibfln and Jifeph John)on, thre6 

months after date, to pay to Mr. John White, or order, 72 I I. 
ss. value received, with or without advice; and then and then 
delivered the Jaid bill of exchange to the jaid John White; and 

the !aiJ Joh11 White afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and 

year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, in the pariili and ward afore

faid, according to the ufage and cufiom of merchants, indorJed 

the Jaid bill qf exchange; and by that indorJement appointed 

the Jaid fum if money in the .laid lafl mentioned bill of ex
change contained, to be paid to the Jaid Hughes and James 
Peter, and then and there delivered the foid lajl mention
ed bill if f).change fa indor:fed to the Jaid Hughes and 
James Peter; which faid bill of exchange afterwards to wit 
on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London 'aforefaid, in the 
pariili and ward aforefaid, according to the uLge and cuil:om of 

merchants, was {hewn and prefented to the faid 'Thomas Giijo!2 
and Jofeph Jobn.foll, for their acceptance thereof; and the [aid 

'I'bomas GibJon and JoJepb Job11)On, then and there, according to 
the ufage and cullom of merchants, accepted the {arne: By rea. 

fon whereof, and by force of the ufage and cuftom of merchants, 

the faid 'I'homas Gibfon and Jo.feph JohnJon became liable to pay 
to the faid Hughes and James Peter the {aid fum of money in, 

the faid laO: mentioned bill of exchange contained, according to 

the tenor and effeB: of the [aid 1aft mentioned bill of exchange, 

and their acceptance thereof, as 1ail aforefaid. And being fo 

1 iable, they the faid TI.Jomas Gib.fon and 'Jofeph. Jobnflm, after
wards to wit on the [dOle day and year aforefaid, at London 

2forefaid, in tbe parj(h and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the 

faid Hughes and James Peter then and there fai thfully promif~d 

to pay them the faid fum of money in the faid 1aft mentioned 

bill of exchan6e contained, according to the tenor and effeCt of 

the faid laft mentioned bill of exchange, and their acceptance 

thereof, as laft aforefaid. And whereas alfo, the {aid perf ODS uling 

trade and commerce as co-partners, in the copartnerfilip name and 

firm of Livifey, Hargrea'Ue and Co. on the [aid 18th day of Pe
bruary, in the faid year of our Lord 1788, at MancheJitr, to wit, 

at London aforefaid, at the pariili and ward aforefaid, according 

to the uCage and cuftom of merchants, made their certain other 
bill of exchange in writing, the hand of on.e of the faid co
partners on their joint account and in their laid copart

nedhip name and firm, to wit LiveJey, Hargreave and Co. 
being thereunto fubfcribcd, bearing date the fame day and year 

3 afore-
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aforefaid, and then and there direCted the {aid lall: mentioned 

bill of exchange to the {aid Thomas Gibfon and Jojeph Joh1ifon, 
by the names and defcription of Meffrs. Gibfin and JohnjOn 
bankers, Londofi; and thereby required them the faid Tho
mas Gilifon and Jqfepb Johrifon, three months after date, 

to pay to the btarer of the faid laft mentioned bill, 721 I. 
S s. value received, with or without advice: And the faid 

flughu and 'James Peter in faa fay, that afterwards, and 

before any payment of the {aid 1aft mentioned bill of exchange, 

to wit, on the fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, 

at the pari111 and ward aforefaid, tbfJ the flid Hughes and James 
Peter became and were the bearers and owners of the fold Iqfl 
mentioned bill if exchange; of which laft mentioned premifes 

the {aid 'Ihomas and Jifeph then and there had notice. And the 

faid Hughes and James Peter further fay, that afterwards to wit, 
on the fame day and year afore{aid, at London aforefaid, at the 

par,jib and ward aforefaid, the faid Iafl: mentioned bill of ex
change was prefented and {hewn to the faid "Thomas and 'Jifeph, 
who thereupon then and there duly accepted the fame, -accord

ing to the ufage and cufiom of merchants aforefaid: By rea (on 

whereof, and according to the ufage and cufiom of merchants, 

the faid Thomas and Jifeph became liable to pay to the [aid 

Hughes and James Peter the [aid fum of money in the faid Jail 
mentioned bill of exchange fpecified, according to the tenor and 

effect of the fame bill. And being fo liable, they the faid Tho
;mas and Joflph i in confideration thereof, afterwards, to wit, on 

the fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the pariQl 

.and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the [aid Hught!S and 

James Peter then and there faithfully promifed to pay them the 

{aid fum of money in the faid lall: men rioned bill of exchange 

fpecified, according to the tenor and effect of the fame laft men

tioned bill of exchange. And whereas alro, the {aid perfons 

ufing trade and commerce as co-partners in the co-partnedhip 

name and firm of Livifey, Hargnave and Co. on the faid 18th 

(lay of February, in the faid year of our Lord 1788, at ~1anchif

-ter, to wit, at Lond~n aforefaid, at the parifh and ward aforefaid, 

according ~o the faid ufage and cufiom of merchants, made their 

certain other bill of exchange, in writing, the h8nd of one of 

them on their joint 2ccount, and in their faid co-partnedhip 

name and firm of LivVty l-Iargr(ave and Co. bein; thereunto 

fubfcribed, bearing d:lte the fame dJ.y and yeH aforefaid; and lhen 

.and there direCted the {aid 1aft mentioned bill of exchaogf.= to the 
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faid 'I'homas GibJon and Jojeph loh'!fin, by the 'names and de
fcription of lVleJTrs. Gib/on and )o/:;n/on bankers London·; and 

thereby requdled the [aid :fhomas Gibfon and JoJeph Johtifon, 

t~ree months after date, to pay to Mr. John White, or order,. 
72 Ii. 5 s. value received, with or without advice. And the 

{aid Hughes and James Ptter aver, that when the/aid laj/ m.en.
tioned bill if exchange 'Was Jo made as tiforeJaid, or at any time 
afterwards, there was not any }'uch perJcn as John White the 

Juppo/ed payee, named in the Jame bilt of exchange, but that 
the jame name was merely jictitious, to wit, at London aforefaid f 

at the parifh and ward aforefaiQ: By reafon wl-:ereof, the faid fum 
of money mentioned in the faid !all: mentioned bill of ox~haDge, 
became and was payable to the bearer threqf, according ta tht 

e.flef! and 1tJeani~gqf the Jaid bilf. And the faid Hughes and 
James Peter aver, that they the [aid Hughes and James Peter, 
afterwards, t9 wit, on the fam~ day and year aforefaid, at Londou 
aforefaid, in the pariih and ward aforefqid, in due form of law 

. became, and were, and frill continue the bearers and proprietors 
of the faid lail: mentioned bill of exchange4 And the faid Hughe.r 
and James Peter further fdY, tbat afterwar.ds, to wit, OD the 
fame day and year aforefaid, at London aforefaid, at the pariili 

and ward aforefaid, the faid laO: mentioned bill cf exchange was 
prefented and lhewn to the faid 'Thomas GibJon and Jq{eph John-

Jon, who then and there duly accepted the fame according to 
the ufage and cuftom of mer,-hants: By reafon whereof, and ac .. 
cording to the [aid ufJge and cufiorn of merchant-s, they the faid 
g:'homaJ Gib.fon dndJojeph J()hnjon, then and there became and 
were liable to pay to the [aid Hughes and James Peter, the faid 
fum of money in rhe [aid laft mentioned biB of exchange fpecified., 
according to the tenor and effed thereof: And being fo liable, 
they the [aid Thomas GibJon and JO}jJh Johnfon, in conuderation 
thereof, afterwards, to wit, on the fame cay and year afore fa irl, 
at London aforefaid, at the parilh and ward aforefaid, un!" 
dertook and to the faid Hughes and James Peter then and there 
faithfully promi1(:1 to pay them the [aid fum of money in 
the {aid laft mentioned bill of exchange fpecified, according to 

the tenor and effect: of the fame bill. And whereas aHo, before 
and at the time of the making and indorfing of the bill of ex
change herein after rnentioned~ there \-vas a certain partnedhip or 
houfe of certain perfons ufing trade and commerce, as well in 
the names and firm of Livo/ey, Hargreave and Co. as in the 
name and firm of John fYbite, to wit, at Londo?: aforefaid, at th~ 
,.parilh and ward aforefaid. And whereas the faid laftmentioned 

2 perfons, 
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perfons on the faid 18th day of February in the year of our 
- Lord 1788 aforefaid, at Manchejler, to wit, at London aforefaid, 

at the pari£h and ward aforefaid, according to the uCage and 
-cufrom of merchants, made their certain other bill of ex-
-change in writing, the hand of one of the faid lafr mentioned co-
partners on their joint account and in their co-partnerihip 
name and firm of Livifey, Hargreav~ and Co. being thereunto 
fubfcribed, bearing da:.e the fame day and year aforefaid; and 
then and there direCted the faid Jail: mentioned bill of exchange 
to the faid Thomas Gibftn and Joftpl; JohnJon by the names 
and defcriptiop. of Meifrs. GibJOn and Johnfon bankers, LOlzdon; 
and thereby required the [aid Thomas Gibfon and 'Jofiph Jr;hnfln 
three months after date, to pay to them, the Jaid laft mentioned 
co-partners by the name of 1I1r. John White, or order, 72 I I. 5 s. 
value received, with or without advice. And the faid laft m<:n
tioned co-partners, afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and year 
aforefaid, at London aforefaid at the parilh and ward aforefaid, 
-by a certain indorCement in writing, by them made upon the 
laid laft mentioned bill of exchang~ according to the ufage and 
cu£l:om of merchants, appointed the faid fum of money in the 
{aid laft mentioned bill of exchange contained to be paid to the 
{aid Hughes and- James Peter, and then and there delivered the 
Jaid la-ft mentioned bill of exchange fo indorfed as aforefaid to 
the {aid Hughes and James Peter: which faid laft mentioned'bill 
,of exchange afterwards, to wit, on the fame day and )'ear afore
faid, at London aforefaid, at the pariili and ward aforefaid, ac
cording to the ufage and cuftom of merchants, was £hewn and 
pre.(ented to the faid Thomas Gibftn and Joftp/; Jr;hnjo11, for their 
~cceptance thereof: And the faid Thomas Gibjon and Joftpb 
JohnJon then and there, according to the uCage and cufiom of 
merchants, accepted the fame: By rcafon whereof, and by force 
of the ufage and cufiom of merchants, the {aid Thomas Gib.fon 
and JoJeph John.fon become liable to pay to the {aid Hughes and 
James Peter, the faid fum of money in the (aid lafi: men
tioned bill of exchange contained according to the tenor and 
effect of the faid 1aft mentioned bill of exchange, and their ac
ceptance thereof, as aforefaid. And being fo liable, they the 
[aid Thomas Gibftn and Jojeph Jobi!Jr)71, afterwards to wit, en 

the fame day and year aforefaid, at Londou) aforefaid, at the 

parifu and ward aforefaid, undertook, and to the faid Hugh:s 
and James Peter then and there faithfully promifcd to P3Y to 

them the {aid fum of money in the {aid Jan mentioned bill of 
exchange 
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exchange contained, according to the tenor and tired. of the 

fame bill,' and their acceptance thereof, as 1aft aforefaid. 

The eighth cQunt was for money had and received. The ninth 

for money paid laid out and expended. The tenth for money 

lent and advanced. 

Plea. lion ajfumpferunt, on which iifue was.joined. This ifTue 

was tried at Guildhall, Nov. 3, 1789, by a fpecial jqry before 
Lord Kmyoll, \\hen a verdid was found for the Plaintiffs. 

A motion was afterwards made in the court of King's 

Bench, by Erjkine for a new tria1, which was withdrawn, it 

being agreed on both fides that the following fpecial verdiCt: 

Cnould be put upon the record, for the purpofe of . having the 

quefiion finally decided in the Houfe of Lords (a). 

" That the faid perfons ufing trade and commerce as co-part

ners, in the co-parrnerfhip name and firm of Live.fey, Htir

greave and Co. on· the J 8th day of February, 1788, at the 
pIac'! within-named, made a certain initrument in writing (the 
hand of one of the faid co- partners, on their joint account, and 

in their co-partnedhip name and fi~m of Liviftty, IIargreavt 
and Co. being thereunto fubfcribed) and directed the fame in

ftrumen t to the faid Thomas GibJon and J{)jeph JohnJon, by the 
names and defcription of Metrrs. Giijon and Johnfon, bankers 
London; and which faid infirument is in the words and figures 
following, to wit: 

MancheJler, Feb. I 8th. 1788~ 
£-7 2 1. 5 s• 

Three months after date, pay to Mr. John 1-Vhite, or order, 
Seven Hundred Twenty-one Pounds Five Shillings value re
ceived, with or without advice. 

Livdfy, Hargrtave and Co. 
To Metrrs. GibJon and JobnJon, 

Bankers, G. & 1. 
L012don. 

A nd the jurors aforefaid, 1) pon their oaths aforefaid, further 

fay, That the faid LiveJey, Hargrearvf and Co. at the time of 

1naki~lg the Jaid inJlrument, well knew that no Juch peifrm Of 

John White, in the Jaid in/lrument mentioned exiJled. And 

the jurors aforefaid, upon their oaths aforefaid, further fay, that 

afterwards, at the day and place within-mentioned, a certain 

,i12dotjement in writing was made by the flid Livifey, Har-

(s) See 3 '{"crm Rep. B. R~ 4-83. 

greavl 
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greave and Co. upon the {aid inil:rument, purporting to be the 

indorJement of John Jf/hite named therein, and to be Jub/cribed 
with his hand and name: And that the faid indorfiment pur
ported to require the foid Jum of money in the Jatd injtrument 
contained, to be paid to the Jaid Livej'ey, Hargreave and Co. or 
their order. And the jurors aforefaid, upon their faid oaths fur

ther fay, that the faid ipftrument being 10 indorfed as aforefaid, 

they, the faid Livejey, Hargreave and Co. afterwards, at the day 

and place within-named, by a certain indorflment in writing 

-made upo·n the foid injlrument, and JubJeribed with tbe hand 
.and ,name if one AbJalom -Goodricb, by procuration of the faid 
Livtjey, Hargreave and Co. appointed the flid .Ium of money in 
the Jaid inftrument contained, to be paid to the .laid Hughu 
Minet and James Peter FeClor; and then and there delivered 

·the (arne fo indorfed, as well with the name of the faid John 
.White, as with the name of the faid Abfalom Goodrich, to the 

{aid Hughes Minet and James Peter FeC/or, for a full and valu

.ab1e confideration in money therefore then and there paid by 

;the [aid Hughes lrlinet and James Peter FeC/or, to the faid Liv-e
jey, Hargreavt and Co. And the faid Hughu Minet and James 
Peter FeBor, then and ther·e became, and were, and il:iIJ are, the 

holders of the faid infirument. And the jurors aforefaid, upon 

their oaths aforefaid, further fay, that the faid inftrument was 

afterwards, at the day and place within-mentioned, prefented to 

:the faid Thomas Gibfon and Joftph Johllflm for thei·r acceptance 

thereof, and that the {aid '[homos Gilifon and Jojeph John.fon, 
then and there accepted the fame; they the faid Thomas GibJon 

and Joftph JohnJon then and there well knowing that no Juch 
perfon as John fVhz'te, in the Jaid illjlrument named, exiJied: 
and that the nt/me of John White, Jo indorfld thereon, was not 
the hand-writing of any perflnoj that name. And the jurors 

aforefaid, upon their oaths aforefaid, further fay, that the [aid' 

Thomas Giijon and J oflph JohnjOl1, at the time of making and 

accepting of the faid inftrument as aforeflid, had not, nor had 
they at any time fince, any money goods or effects whatfoever, 

of, or belonging to the faiJ Livefty, Hargreave and Co. or of 

the faid Hughes Minet and James Peter FeClor, in their hands. 

And the jurors aforefaid, upon their oaths aforefaid, further fay, 

that the {aid Thomas Gib.fon and JoJeph Johnjon, although often 

requefied, have not paid the faid fum of money contained in the 

faid infirumen t, or any part thereof, to the faid Hughes Mintt 
and James Peter FeClor l or either of them, and that the f2me 
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fiill remains unpaid; but whether upon the whole matter afore
[aid, found by the {did jurors in manner aforefaid, the {aid 'IhfJ
mas Giijon and Jo.ftph JohnJon are liable to the payment of the 
{aid {urn of money in the {aid inllrument mentioned, or not, the 

faid jurors are altogether ignorant, and pray tho advice of the 
court here in the premifes. And if upon the whole matter 
aforefdid, found by the faid jurors in manner af~re{aidJ 'it {hall 
appear to the court here, that the {aid 'thomas Gilifon and Joftpb 
,]ohnJon are liable to the payment of the {aid fum of money in 
the faid infirument mentione,d, then the {aid jurors upon their 

oaths fdY, that the {aid Thomas GibJon and Jojrph Jobnjon did 
undertake and promife in manner and form as the faid Hughes 
Mine! and Janus Peler FeCior by their declaration have declared 
againfi them. And they aifefs the damages of the faid Hughu 
Minet and James Peter FeElar, on occafion of their not perform
ing the promifes and undertakings within fpecified, over and 
above their cofts and charges, by them about their fuit in tha,t 
behalf expended, to 72 I I. 5 s. And for thQfe colls and charges 
to 40 s. But if from the whole matter found by the jurors, in 
manner aforefaid, it {hall appear to the Court here, that the {aid 

'Thomas Gibftn and Jofiph Johnfon are not liable to the pay
ment of the {aid fum of money in the faid inftrument mention
ed, then the {aid jurors upon their oaths fay, that the faid '1'00-
mas Giijon and Jofiph Joh,ifon did not promife and undertake in 
manner and form as theyhdve within by their plea alleged. 

In Micbaelmos Term, Nov. 24, 1789, the court of King's 
Bench, gave judgment on this fpecial verdict for the Plaintiffs 

upon the fifth count of the declaration, and for the Defendants 
on the other counts (0). 

Upon this judgment a writ of error was brought, returnable 
in parliament; and the Plaintiff's in error having affigned general 

errors, and the Defendants in error having pleaded that there 

was no error in the record of the proceedings, the Plaintiffs in 
error hoped that the faid judgment would be reverfed, for the 
following, (among other) REASONS. 

Firjl, Becaufe by the law and cuftom of merchants there are 

two fpecies of negotiable infirumen ts or bills of exchange, 

eifentially different in their natures, the one payable to order, 
and the other to bearer; the former being only negotiable by 
indorfcment, and the property in the latter being transferable 
by mere delivery. 

Second, 
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S~conJ, Becaufe infiruments of this defcription are in the 

nature of fpecialties, and are by law permitted to be declared 

upon as Cueh; and the count upon which the Court have given 

judgment, fetting forth and fi:atiog a bill payable to bearer, when 
the bill or inftrurnent produced in evidence purports to be a bill 

payable to order, is not Cu pported by the evidence. 

~hird, Becaufe the legal effect of every inftrument mnfr arife 

out of, and be colleCled from the words of it, and no pHol 
evidence or extrinfic circum fiances can give to it a meaning or 
cperation contrary to, or different from that \IV hich appears on 
the face of the inftrument itfelf. 

Fourth, Becavfe in the cafe of inftruments the pr?perty of 
",hich patTesby indorfement, it is peculiarly necetTary that 
there ihould be perfons in exiftence, anf wering fo the names in

dorfed upon fueh infiruments, inafmuch as additional credit is 
.derived to them from the number of indorfements made upon 

them, the confequent appearance of their having paired through 

an extenfive circulation, and the apparent liability therefore of 

a greater number of pe.rfons to the payment of the money con

tained in them. 

Fifth, Becaufe the fads found by the jury, amount to the 
-ftatement of a fraud and forgery, which can never give legal 

e!feel {.Q an inftrument, nor be the foundation of a contract with
i~ the cullom of merchants; which cullom mull: be founded 

-in convenience, be confillent with reafon, and fan{tioned hy 
/' 

ufage: And confequentIy, as the count on which the judgment 

for the Defendants in error is given, declares on a bill drawn 

according to the ufage and cufiom of merchants, the evidence 

·does not fuppart fuch declaration. 

Sixth, Becau{e judgment being given for the Plaintiffs in 
error, on tho{e counts which fpecially fiate the circum fiances 
that .have been found by the jury, it follows, that they are en
titled to it on that count, to the Cupport of which, the faCts fo 

found are the only evidence; otherwife it muft be decided, that 

a tranfaClion, which flared upon the record in an adion upoa 

the cafe, is not fufficient to found a contraCl; or to make the par

ty charged liable, will, when found fpecially by a jury, and put 

upon the record in the !hape of a fpecial verdict, be fufficient to 

found a contraCt, and to fupport a count fiating a contract of a 

flifferent nature. 

3 '1. Erftint. 
F. Bo'U'er. 
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CASES IN HILARY TERM 

The Defendants in error hoped that the judgment of the 

Court of King's Bench would be affirmed, with cofis, for the 

following, (among other) REASONS. , 

Firj!, It appears by the fpedal verdid, that the Defendants 

in eIfor are fair b()na fide holders of the bill in q uefiion, for a valu

able confideratian ; and Livefty, Hargreave and Co. the drawers, 

at th~ time when they drew the bill, as well as the Plaintiffs in 

error Meffrs. Gibj'on and Johnfin when' they accepted it, are 

found to have been perfetl:ly in~ormed of the non-exifience of 
Whitt, to whom, or to_ whofe order, the form of the bill makes 

the contents of it pay;tble. The. Defendants in error therefore, 

are in a fituation which entitles them to all the aid which, con

fiftently with eftabli!hed legal principles, can be gi\'en by a 
court of jufiice :" And the Plaintiffs in error having aCted under 

no mifiake or mifreprefentation, and not being in any refpetl: in
terefied in the exitlence 'or non-exillence of White, have no equi
table claim to be releafed from the effeCt of their engagement, 

or to prevent the appli~ation of any favourable rule of con
ftruClion to Cupport the demand of the Defendants in errOf. 

, Second, It is not neceLTary to the validity of deeds or contraCl:s, 
that they can in all cafes operate according to the words in 

which they are expre£fed: when the rules of law prevent fuch 

-operation, the inlhument may legally operate in a different 
manner, to give effect to the legal intent of contraCting parties. 

Thus words of demife may operate by way of confirmation, 

and vice ver/a (a): words of grant by way of covenant; and fo 

in many fimilar infiances. The iorent of the drawers and ac

ceptors of the bill in quefiion, was to make a negotiable infiru
ment, and if for want of an actually exifiing payee, nominated 

in the bill, it .could not be fo indorfed as to be put into a flate 

of negotiability by indorfement, it is humbly conceived that 

there is no rule of law to preven t its being transferred by deli

very, and having the effeCt of a bill expre1fed to be made pay
:able to bearer, that being the only other method of negotiating 

bills of exchange: and it is alfo conceived that the fifth count 
of the declaration. which fiates the bill according to its legal 

effetl and operation, is properly adapted to the cafe, and that 
the judgment thereon is warranted by the verdiCt. By thus 

giving effeCt to the bill jufiice is done betwixt the parties, and 

the rule affords protection to the f"ir holder of bills of exchange, 
.aEainfl:frauds~ by which they might otherwife be injured.; ',w ith-

(a) Co. L:(, 45. a.. rirm, tit. GralllJ ($) 

out 
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out which proteetion, the c\lrrency of bills of exchange would 
be greatly ob{lructed, and great inconveniencies would arife in 
commercial tranfactions .. 

'J'bird. It is objeCled, that the Defendants in error make title 

to'the bill through the medium of a felonv; but fuppofing the 
indorfement of the name of Wbite to have been a felonious aCt, 
the prefent atl:ion is not brought againfl: the perfon who com
mitted the felony, or for the felonious aCt: and it has been 

decided (0), that the bond fide hoider of a fiolen bill of exchange 
might maintain an action upon the bill, though it had been ne

gotiated to him through the hands of the pedon who {lole it. 
In the prefent cafe, however, the quefiion does not arife; for the 

,~verdict finds no intent to defraud; and confeq uendy no felony 
is found, nor can be intended. 

E. Beorcroft, 

J. Mingo" 
.d. Cbombre. 

This cafe was argued at the bar of the Haufe by Erjkine 
and Bower, for the Pl~intiffs in error, and by Beorcrojt Mingo] 
and Cbambre', on behalf of the Defendants in error. 

After which, on the 26th of' April 179~, the following 
queftions were put to the Judges; 

1. Whether the making of the infirument declared upon 
appears upon the fpecial verdict to be fa criminal, that the po
licy of the law will not fuffer an action to be founded on {uch 
ail infirument ? 

II. Whether upon the matter found in the fpedal verdiCt, 
the bill mentioned in the fifth count can be deemed in law a 
bill payable to beater? 

III. Whether the matter of the [pedal verdiCt will fuflain any 
other count in the declaration? 

On the 3d of February 1791 the Judges thus 'delivered their 

refpettive opinions. 
HOTHAM, Baron.-In anfwer to the fidl. quefiion propofed 

to us, "Whether the making the infirument declared upon 

appears to be fo criminal that the policy of the law will not fuf
fer an aCtion to be founded upon {uch infirument?" I am of 

opinion that no fuch criminality can be difiinClly inferred from 

, this verdiCt. 

To confiitute that degree of criminality, the faCls found mua: 

amount to this, that the parties have uttered the bill or have 

(a) Peacoc!t v, Rhodes :md another. Dougl',632. 8vo. 
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forged it with inte,nt to defraud fome perron in particular. 
Now in the firll: place, acceptance does not import, ex vi termini, 
an utterance. Acceptance may be by writing or by parol. If 
it be by paro}, it would be difficult to maintain that to be fuch 

an utterance as would amount to the crime fuppofed; and if it 
would not, it [eems extremely queftionable, whether on any 
principle the mode of acceptance can change the colour of the 
aCt. It is true that the refufal to pay may afford a ftrong pre
fumption of the original intent; and yet that faCt: ftanding alone 

can hardly be decifive. It may admit of different interpreta
tions ; and if by any fair reafoning it can receive an innocent 
confiruCtion, that will always be pre[urned, uniefs it be exclud

ed by the finding of the jury. As to the bare writing of the 
name of a non-exifi:ing perfon, that will not amount to a for
gery unlefs [orne reprefentation be made to give the inflrument 
effect and operation; whereas it is not found by this verdict that 

any fuch reprefentation was made. It is necetfary therefore 
for the jury to do more than merely to find the infertion of a 
falfe name in the inftrument: of itfelf that is no crime; but it 
becomes one by being done with a defign of defrauding forne 
perfon in particular. But in this fpecial verdiCl fo far from 
that being found,. it is neither found nor alledged that there was 
an intention to defraud any perfon. That I take to be a radical 
andinfurmountable defect in the fpecial verdict; and therefore 

that enough does not appear upon it to warrant the Houfe in 

faying, that the facts found amount nece1farily to a felony; with. 
out which the making of the inil:rument dec1ared upon is not fa 
crimina1, as that the policy of the law will not fuffer an action. 
to be founded upon it. 

With regard to the fecond quefiion, Ie whether upon the mat
ter found in the fpecial verdict, the bill mentioned in the fifth 
count can be deemed in law a bill payable to bearer r" it is im

pollible to layout of the cafe any of the faCls ftated in the de
claration, and found by the fpecial verdict; the anfwer to this 
quefiion muil: embrace them all. It is equally impoffible not to 

feel that the Plaintiffs in error avow themfelves to be in this 
fituation, namely, of palpably endeavouring to avail themfelves 
of their own fraud: an attempt, which the law will in 'no cafe 
endure, much lefs alEa. U nlefs therefore fome fiubborn rule 
of law fiand in the way of the prefent judgment of the Court 
of King's Bench, it ought to be fupported; and I am of opinion 
that no fuch rule does impeach it. It is admitted that many 

cafes 
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cafes may be put, fuch as are mentioned in Co. Lit. 45. a. and it\ 
many other books, in ~hich deeds and folemn infiruments are 

not always to be confirued or to have effect according to their 

technical orliteral import, but that they {hall have fuch an opera

tion as will carry the intent of the parties into execution, though 

contrary to the ftriCt letter of the inftruments themfelves. That 

principle will, in my apprehenfion, apply directly to the prefent 
cafe. The bill in quefiion, on the face of it, imports to be a 
bill of exchange payable to John White or his order; but in 
truth and in fact it is not fa, it never was, nor ever can be fo, 

becaufe there is no fuch perfon exifiing as 'John White, which 

is found to be a fact known to the acceptors as well as to the 

drawers. Is then the bill fo vitiated, as (contrary to the princi

ple which operates on deeds and other infiruments) to lofe all its 
..efficacy and become mere wafte paper? To anfwer that q uefiion 

we mufi refort to what the law never overlooks, the intention 

,of the parties, which in the prefent cafe was clearly otherwife. 

The Plaintiffs in error, as well as Livifey and Co., meant to give 

the bill a credit by the acceptance, and to put it into circula

tion; and they all thought the moil: convenient way of doing it 
was by inferting in it this fiCtitious name. It having been found 
then, that the Plaintiffs in error knew at the time of their ac

ceptance, that the name of John White was a mere fiction, they 

muft be prefumed to have known more, namely, that no regular 
or formal title could ever be traced through him by any holder of 

the bil1. If therefore they have accepted a bill, which they 

knew was fo framed as to be incapable of being proved in the 

1hape it bore, they thall neverthelefs be held to their undertaking 

to pay it, though it be prefented to them in another, becallfe they 

'themfelves have induced fuch neceffity; for it is a known rule of 

law" that no man !hall take advantage of his own .wrong. 

- Nec lex tjl juflior u/la, 
~am necis artifices arte perin foa. 

It is impoffible not to confider the drawers and acceptors here 

as one and the fame, linked together for the purpofe of giving 
colour and effeCt to this fraudulent tranfaClion. The difficulty 

on the form of the bill arifes from no miftake or accident, but 

from the deliberate and concerted act of the acceptors as well as 

the drawers. But it is frill in their power to give effect to the 

bill; {hall they not then be obliged to do fa? Perhaps it may 
not be too much to fay, that on this finding a prefumption will 
arife that the intention of the acceptors was that it thouJd be 

payable to the bearer; for they knew that the bill, virtually, had 

2 no 
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no indorfement upon it by John IVhite; they knew that it carne 
into the hands of J.1il1eiand FeClor by the ddivery of Live.fey and 

Co. and that in truth whatever femblance it bore, it was nothing 
but a bill payable to bearer. I contend that it is not competent to 

thefe partners in the fraud to fay, "it is true we did accept the. 

" bill, but we meant nothing by that acceptance, but to cheat 

" all mankind, let the bill get into what hands it mig~t." As 
little {hall they be permitted to fay, after having fabricated this 
paper, that it is not according to the law and cuftom of mer
chants, which I conceive will attach on the bill, notwithlLmd

ing the fraud ufed in its original formation. The great prin

ciple that I go upon is, that parties to a bill, thall not, any more 
than parties to any deed or inftrument, take advantage of their 

own fraud. In truth what is the end and effect of acceptance but 
a liability to pay? The acceptors having given this bill a cur

rency when they knew that it never could be paid to the order 

of IPhite, the law will prefume that they intended that formality 

1hould be waived. If it be waived, what does it remain but :;t 

bill payable to be:arer? Knowing that it was impojjible to pay 

it in the ihape it bore, they accepted it, but knowing at the 

fame time that it was pqfjible to pay it in another. The law 
will conclude then that fuch was their intent; and I conceive 
that [ueh a conLtruCtion will be moft conformable to the policy 
which affects, and the principles whicp operate on all commer

cial tranfaClions. Th,at policy and thofe principles are bottomed 
in liberality. Bargains !hall be enforced, undertakings {hall be 
executed, and promifes to pay {hall be performed. The rule of 

law, that a man's ownat1s {hall be taken mofi: firongly againft 

himfe1f, obtains not only in grants, but extends in principle to 

all other engagements and undertakings. I conceive therefore 

that the acceptors of this bill {hall not be heard to fay in a court 

of jullice, that as they never intended to pay it, fo becaufe they 

have inferted White's name in it, they never thall be compelled to . 

pay it. On the contrary, the law will hold them more ftriCtly 
to a compliance with their engagement, on the lingle ground of 

their own fraud, and will therefore frill confider the bill as capa

ble of transfer by delivery. A bill of exchange, in its own na

ture, amounts to nothing more than an authority on one hand,· 
to pay to the order of the perfon to whom it is made payable, and 

on the other, to an undertaking on the part of the acceptor that he 

will pay it. By his acceptance he puts himfelf into a fituation 
that makes it obligatory on him to pay the bi11, either in the very 

terms 

4 
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,terms of it, or as nearly as poffible to its literal import; and as 

foon as he has made himfdf the principal debtor for the fum con

tained in it, the law raifes a prefumption againll: him. But the pre

fumption here cannot be that the acceptors will pay it to the order 

of White, becaufe the faa: found makes that to be impoilible, and 

impoffible in their own knowledge. The name of John White 
then mull: be confidered as if it were not on the bill at all, as no 

name, as a mere non-entity. To whom then mull: the prefump'

tion arire that it was intended to be payable, but to the only 

perfon it could, name] y to the bearer? And I a:n of opinion, 

that the great ends of circulation, the fupporJ of credit, and 

the extenfion of commerce, would be in conftant danger of fatal 

checks, if bills were permitted to be fo made as to enable con

federate acceptors to fet up their own fraud, as a jufiification for 

refufing payment to a fair and honeH holder of them for a bona 
fide valuable confideration, which thefe Defendants are found to 

have given. On this quefiion therefor~ I am of opinion, that 

wpon the matter found in the fpecial verdiCl:, the bill mentioned 

, in the 5th count may be deemed in law a bill payable to bearer. 
, But if the bill cannot be fuHained as a bill payable to bearer, 

then on the third q ueftion, 

" Whether the matter of the fpecial verd itt will fuilai·n any 

other count in the declaration ?" I am of opinion that it will al[o 

fui1:ain the Jirjl, by confidering the bill as a new bill from the 

time of the fu bfequent indorfement of LiveJey and Co. For 

every indorfer charges himfelf in the fame manner as if he had 

originally drawn the bill. From the moment therefore of that 

feccnd indorftment by their procuration, they gave the Plain

tiffs a new title to the bill, and they gave a frdh authority to 

GibJon and 1oh'!fon, namely, to pay it to their own order; and 

to that authority GibJon and JohnJon mua be taken to have ac
ceded, becaufe it is exprefsly found that their acceptance was 

fubfequent to fuch indorfement; which acceptance then made 

mull: be coupled with the knowledge, which they are found to 

have had, of the antecedent fiCl:ion. I conceive therefore that 

having acce?ted it after LiveJey and Co. had fo indort'ed it, and 

knowing at the fame time that although there was on the bill a 

fiCtitious indorfement, there was aHo a real one, the law will pre

fume them to have given credit to that, and thereby to have ac

cepted a g~od and a valid bill. In this view of it, I confider 

them as liable to pay the bill under the firll: count in the declara

tion, which I am of opinion may al{o be furtained by the fpecial 

verdict. 
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PERRYN, Baron. With refpect to the firfi: quefiion, namely, 

Whetber the making of the infirument declared upon appears 
upon the fpecial verdict to be fo criminal, that the policy of the 

law will not fuffer an action to be founded on fuch inftrument? 
The law where a felony has been committed, will not permit the 

party injured to proceed againfi the offender in a civil fuit, but 

for the fake of the public he muil: feek his remedy by a criminal 
profecution, and the civil action {hall merge in the felony. This 

is certainly fo againCl: the perfon who commits the felony. The 

main ingredient to can fiitute the crime of forgery, is an intention 
to defraud j it mua be fa laid in the indictmen,t and proved. In 
the cafes of Wilkes at Launcejlon (a), 'ruft's (b) cafe and Bolland's 
(c) cafe cited at the bar, there was a £alfe reprefentation made, 
a falfe name put upon the feveral bills in each cafe, and in all an 

intention to defraud particular per[ons was charged exprefsly and 
found. Putting a fictitious perfon's name on a bill of exchange, 
will not I conceive amount to felony, unlefs done with intent to 
defraud; and I believe it has not been an unufual practice amongft 
'merchants, to draw bills in favour of fictitious payees without 

any ir.ltention to defraud. But however that may· be, it .does 
not appear nor is it found by the fpecial verdier, that there was 
in this cflfe an intention to defraud: that, as I think, ought to 

have been found as a fact by the verdict to merge the civil ac

tion; and therefore I am of opinion, that the making of the in

firument declared upon, does not appear upon the fpecial ver
dict to be fa criminal, that the policy of the law will not fuffer 

an attiv,n to be brought on fueh infirument. 

As to the fecond quefiion, viz. \Vhether upon the matter found 

in the fpecial verdict, the bill mentioned in the 5th count can 
be deemed in law a bill payable to bearer? Thefe facts appear in 
the {pecial verdict; that the name of John White indorfed on the 

bi11, was done by the drawers previous to the receiving the full 

\1alue from the Defendants in error; that GiijolZ and Johl1Jon 
afterwards, with full knowledge that John White was a non
entity, and that no perfon with that name had indorfed the bill, 

accepted it. Thiscircumfian.ce being known to the acceptors, 

(a) In this cafe one Wilkes drew a bill in 

a fiCtitious name upon a fit1itious drawee, in 

favour of a real pa)'ee in ,payment for goods 

fold. He was iirll indicted for the cheat at 

L/!UllceJion, and acquitted. The cafe being 

flated to the Judges, they were all of opinion 

th .. t the tranfaction was a lorgery within 

2 

flat. 2 Geo.2. Co 25. Hewasafterwardsin

Jicted again for lorgery, having drawn an
other bill under the [:orne drcumfl:ances, and 

tried before Mr. Jujlict Yates at B~dmill 

Augufl 1767, but again a::quitted. 
(6) Leacb's Crown Law, 182. 

(c) Ibid. 83 

there 
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there was no impofition upon them, they have with their e¥es 

epen ratified and confirmed the ads of the drawers, guaranteed the 

payment of the bill, and undertaken to difcharge it. In the cafe 

of drawing bi1ls of exchange to the order of a fictitious payee, the 

drawer and acceptor, knowing the faCt, have no rca fan to com

plain of any inj ury to them. The acceptor, either upon the 

credit, or for the honour of the drawer, engages to pay the bill 
. when due, and can never be difcharged from that engagement 

except by fatisfying the bill, which if he once does to the bona 
fide holder, he can run no rifque of any claim from a fictitious 

paye'e. Every pedon whofe real name and tignature appears on 
a bill of exchange, is refponti bIe to the extent of the credit he 

gives to it in the negotiation of .it. It is contrary to j ufiice, and 

not to be endured, that fraudulent drawers and acceptors ihould 

receive benefi t by their own aCts, and their efiates be exonerated 

from the demands of their j uft creditors. The claim of the Defen

dants in error certainly in j uftice an~ equity ought to be fup

ported, and I think it may in law be maintained upon the 5th 
count, as on a bill payable to bearer. The intent of the drawers 

:and acceptors of the bill feems to be, to have made a negotiable 

inftrument; and if for any defeCt, it cannot be made fa by in

dorfement, it is reafonable it fhould be made valid in any way in 

which that effect can be produced: and there does not occur to 
. me any rule of law to prevent its being made good by delivery. 
If a bill be made payable to a perfon not exiiling, it operates as 

a bill payable to bearer. vVhere the bill is in the hands of a 

purchafer for a full and valuable coniideration bonafide, and the 

acceptor, before his acceptance, is privy to the non-exiflence of 

the payee, and who cannot give an order, it is in effect: and in 

point of law the fame thing as if made payable to the holder, 
namely, the bearer. Many inftruments may be enforced con

trary to the words, Co. Lift. 45. a. 30 I. b. words of demife may 

operate as a grant, covenant to ftand feifed, confirmation, and 
in other ways: at one time they may operate as a lea[e, at an

other time as a confirmation, in order to preferve right and do 
jufiice, the law being anxious and afiute to obtain thofe purpofes. 

In the cafe of Stone v. Fredand, cited 3 rerm Rep. B. R. 
lj6 (a). Lord Mansfield faid, in bills of exchange names 
of payeell were often ufed of perfons not having exifience, and 

f.uch bills indorfed by the drawer; and if with know led~e of 
that .faa: a bill is accepted and put in circulation, it ihall not 

(a) Vide antr, 316. a note of that cafe. 
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lie in the acceptor's mouth to fay, the bill is a bad one. And 

in that cafe Lord Mansfield held, that the acceptor was liable, 

thouah there was a fictitious payee, and that fuch acceptor {bould 
b . 

not be at liberty to deny the validity of the bill, which by lend-
\ 

ing his acceptance he had put in circulation. In Peacock v. 

Rhodes, Doug/. 632. Lord Mansfield in giving the opinion of 

the Court, faid, "the law was fettIed, that the holder of a bill 

coming fairly by it, has nothing to do with the tranfaCtion be

tween the original parties, except in the fingle cafe of a note for 

money won at play." Price v. Neale 3 Burr. 1354. was the 

cafe of a forged bill, which had been accepted and paid to the 

Defendant in the courfe of trade; there Lord Mansjield held, that 
the acceptor having given credit to it by his acceptance, {bould 

not recover back what he had paid to a bona fide bolder. In Collis 
v, Emmett, 'Term Rep. C. P. 3 J 3 (a). where a bill was made 

payable to a fictitious payee or order, it was holden that the in
dorfeemight maintain an aClion againfi the drawer, as on a bill 
pa}ab/e to bearer. Under the circumftances fiated in this fpecial 

verdict, I fee no difiinCtion that can be made between the drawer 

and acceptor of fuch bill. The bill indeed in this cafe, as in 
Collis v. Emmett, is payable to 'John White or order, but before the 
Plaintiffs in error accepted it, they knew that John White was 
not in exifience, and could not make an order: the indorfees 
ignorant of that faa) pay a full value for the bill; the acceptors 
have, by lending their name, given circulation to the bill, and 
have as I conceive, undertaken to pay the bill to fuch perfon as 

{hall be the bona fide holder: their engagement is to pay the 
bill, in any way in which it can take effeCt. Upon the whole 
therefore I concur with the judgment of both the courts_ of 

King's Bench and Common Pleas, and my anfwer to the fecond 

queftion is, that upon the matter found in the fpecial verdiCt, 

the bill mentioned in the 5th count may be deemed in law a bill' 
payable to bearer. 

The third q uellion is, whether the verdict can be fuflained 
upon any other count in.the declaration? If the verdiCt could 
not be fupported on the fifth, I conceive it may be {uil:ained 

upon the firfi count in the declaration, and that this tranfaClion . 

will (land, or may be confidered in this way, viz. that by Live-
fly and Co. making the bill payable to John lFhite or order, there 

being no fuch pedon exi!1ing bJ thJt name, they have them

{elves affumed and taken the name of ,White, for the purpofe of 

indorfing and negotiating the bill, with the confent and by the 

(a) Ante 313. 

authority 
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authority of the perfons, who afterward~, knowing the faCl: ac

cepted the bill; that this was truly and fubfiantially making the 

bill payable to thti,. own order, and that the cafe may be con
fidered as if every thing refpecting John White and order, fo far 

as regards the drawers and acceptors, was ilruck out of the bin, 

and that by the indorfement by Livifry and Co. it will operate 

as a new bill, Salk. 125. Upon the third quefiion, therefore the 

heft opinion I can form is, that the verdict may be fufl-ained upon 

thefirfl, as well as upon the fifth count of the declaration. 

THOMPSON, Baron. Before I proceed to {late the queflions which 

have been propored to the Judges, it may be proper to recall the 

attention of the Houfe to the declaration in this cafe, and to the 

faCts difc!ofed in the fpecial verdiCt. This is an atl:ion of affump-
jit. The fidl count of the declaration fiates,' that certain perfons 

carrying on trade as parties under the firm of Livefiy and Co. Gil 

the 18th of February 1788, according to the cullom of merchants 
made a bill of exchange, directed to the Defendants Gibfill and 

Jo!.mfon, requiring them three months after date, to pay 72 I I. 
ss. to John White or order, value received, Livifty and Co. 
well knowing that no fuch peefon as John Whz'te exifted; U pOll 

which bill an indorfement was afterwards made, purporting to be 
-the indorfement of John White named in the bill, and to be fub
fcribed by him, and purporting to require the contents to be 
paid to Livifey and Co. or order; that Livtfiy and Co. after
wards (by indorfement on the bill fubfcribed by one Alfa/om 
.G()odrich, by procuration of Li'L'ifey and Co.) appointed the mo

ney contained in the bill to be paid to the Plaintiffs, and deliver

ed the bill fo indorfed to them, and that the Defendants after

wards accepted the bill, they well knowing that no fach pedan 

,as John Whz'te named in the bill exified, and that the name of 

John White fo indorfed, was not the hand writing of any perfon 

,of that name. 
The fecond count after fiating the drawing of the bill as 

,above, added " Livefey and Co. well knowing that John IFhite 
was not a pedon dealing with, Of known to L:'vejey and Co • 

. and ufing the the name of John fYhite in the bill as a nominal 

perCon only, and intending not to deliver the fame to him, or 

'~o procure the fame to be actually indorfed by him. Upon 

which bill a certain indorfement was made purporting to be 

the indorfernent of John TYhite, requiring the payment to be 

.made to Livifey and Co. or order; and that Livefiy and' Co. 

indorfed and delivered the bill to the Plaintiffs, v:irhout hav-
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in{)" delivered the bill to John :White, and without any actual 
b 

indodement or affignment of the bill by White." 
The third count flates, that the biU was made payable to them

fel yes LivifeJ and Co. by the name and defcription of John 

W/;ite. 
The fourth count flates it is a common bill payable to John 

White or order, and that John Whitt indorfed it to the Plaintiffs. 

The fifth connt flates the bill as payable to bearer, 3£!d 

that the Plaintiffs were the bearers: on which judgment has 

been given for Defendants in error. 
The fixth co~nt ftates it as payable to 'John White or order, 

with an averment that when the bill was made, there was no 

.fuch perfon as John Whitt the fl,lppofed payee, but that the 

name was merely fictitious; by reafon whereof the fum mention

ed .in the bill became and was payable to the bearer thereof, ac

cording to the effect and meaning of the bill ; averring alfo that 

,the Plaintiffs were the bearers and proprietors thereof. 
The feventh count Hates that there was a partnedhip of certain 

perfons ufing trade, as well in the name and firm of Livijey and 

Co. as in the name and ,firm of John White; that the laft: 

mentioned perfons made the bill, (the hand of one of them 

on their joint account, and their co-partnerlhipname and 

firm of Livifey and Co. being thereto fubfcribed,) and direCl:ed 

it to the Defendants, requiring them three months after date, to 

pay to the [aid laft mentioned co-partners by the name of John 
White or order, 72 I I. 5 s. and that the [aid 1aft mentioned co

partners afterwards by a certain indorfement in writing, appoint'
ed the contents to be paid to the Plaintiffs, and delivered the bill 

fo indorfed to them, esc. The other counts are for money_had 

and received by the Defendants to the Plaintiffs; for money 
paid, laid out and expended by the Plaintiffs to the ufe of the 

Defendants; and for money lent and advanced by the Plaintiffs 
·to the Defendants. . 

The Defendants having pleaded the general ifTue, the jury 
have found a fpecial verdict to this effeet; "That Livljey, Har
grea'Ve and Co. on the 18th, day of February 1788 , made a cer
tain infl:rument in writing 'with their. partnedhip name fub

fcribed, direCled to the Defendants, (and which is fet out in the 

word:;) req uiriog them three months after date, to pay to John 
White or order, 721/: 5s. value received: That Livifey and Co. 

at the tim.e of making it, well knew that no fuch perfon as 

John WhJte in the inftrument mention.ed exifted. 

That 
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That an indorfement was afterwards made by Live/ey and Co. 

on the infirument, purporting to be the indorfement of John 
White named therein, and requiring the money contained in the 

inll:rument, to be paid to Livifey and Co. or their order; that 
Livefty and Co. afterwards by an indorfement on the infirument, 

fubfcribed .by Aija/om Goodrich by procuration of LiveJey and 
Co. appointed the money to be paid to the Plaintiffs, and de
livered the bill fo indorfed to the Plaintiffs, for a full and valuable 
confideration in money, and that the Plaintiffs became and frill 
are the holders of the infirument: That the infl:rument was af
terwards accepted by the Defendants, they well knowing that 
no fuch perfon as JOh12 White named in the infirument exifi:ed, 
and that the name of John lYhite indorfed thereon, was not the 
hand writing of any perf on of that name. The verdict. then 
finds that GibJon and Johnfln, at the time of making and ac
cepting the infl:rument, had not, nor had they at any time fince, 
any money, goods, or effects whatfoever, belonging to Livifey 
and Co. or to Minet and Feilor in their hands, and that GibJon 
and Johnjon have not paid the bill. Upon this fpecial verdiCt 
the court of King's Bench has given judgment for the Plaintiffs 
below the now Defendants in error, upon the fifth count of the 

declaration, and for the Plaintiffs in error on the other counts. 
And your Lordlhips having heard the arguments, have been 
pleafed to propofe the following quefiions to the Judges. 

GIBSON and 
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MU:ET ani 
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in Error. 

1ft. Whether the making of the infirument declared upon ap
'pears upon the fpecial verdiCt to be fo criminal, that the policy of 
the law will not fuffer an aCtion to be founded upon fuch in

finrment ? 
2dly. Whether upon the matter found in the fpecial verdict, 

the bill mentioned in the fifth count can be deemed in law a bill 

payable to bearer? 
'3d1y. Whether the matter of the fpecial verdict will fufi:ain any 

other count in the declaration? 
The firft quefiion propofed, does not proceed on any objeCtion 

to the form of this particular action, but to the maintaining of 
any aCtion whatfoever againfl: Gibfln and JohnJon, in refpeCt of 
the bill in quefiion, fuppofing that there may have been dif
elafed by the fpecial verdit1: fucb a degree of criminality on the 

part of Gibftn and Johnjon, in the Chare they have had in the 
tranfaction relating to this bill, as is fufficient to involve 
them in the guilt of felony, and confequently fuch as calls 

for a public profecution, infiead of a private aCtion by the 

2 party 
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party complaining of the breach of a contract fo conltituted. 

Undoubtedly there have been cafes, in which the indorfement of 

a fiCtitious name upon a bill of exchange has been determined to 
be a forgery; for it is not etfential to conftitute that crime, that 

there ihouid be a pedon in exiflence whofe name is forged, 

though it is effential that it lhould be done with intent.to defra~d 
fome perfon, who muIl: be particular1y fpecified. In the prefent 

cafc, there is nothing fiated by the verdict to charge GibJOn and 

Johlljon with the- fact of affifling Lii'ifty and Co. in the falfe 

making or counterfeiting this indorfement, even fuppofing it had 

been exprefsl y found to have been done by Livefey and Co. with 

intent to defraud Minet and FeClor. If therefore there is any 

ground for imputing to GibJon and JohnJon a felony in refpect of 

this bill, it mufi: be the offence of uttering and publilhing the 

indorfement knowing it to ~e forged. I am at prefent by no means 
prepared to fay, that the mere undertaking of a man to pay a 

bill drawn upon him by his correfpondent in favour of a perfon 

who has no exifience, is of irfdf an uttering and publiiliing of 

the il1dorfement knowing it to be forged. within the meaning of 

the fiatute. But whatever may be the determination of fuch a 

cafe, if ever it t1lOuld come before a court of criminal judica

ture, the que!l:ion cannot arife unlefs the faCt be flated to be 

committed wito intent to defraud fome particular perfon, which 

is cot the rrefent cafe. And indeed it here appears, that Mine! 
and FeClor had parted with their money to Livifey and Co. for 

the bill, before it was accepted by G£bjon and JohnJon. If there

fore this prelirl' inary objection to the Plaintiff's caufe of attion be 

not well founded, which I conceive it not to be, it is next to be 

confidered whether this aCtion can be maintained on the fifth 
count of the declaration, which treats the bill as payable to the 

hearer, and deduces a title to the Plaintiffs in the action, in that 

character; on which count judgment has been given for them 
by the court of King's Bench. To confider the bill in queftion 

as a bill payable to bearer, is undoubtedly to treat it as an in!1ru

ment in a different form from that in which it appears; and yet 
it is certain that the bill is not in reality what it imports to be. 

The conilruaion which has ~een put upon this infirument by 
the Court below, is that which will give effeCt to it, and com

pti the Defendants there to do, what in juflice they are bound to 

do, <viz. to make good the engagement they entered in to by ac

cepting the bill; viz. to pay the amount cf it. In order to fup

port tbis conil:ruclion, recourfe muft be had to the fads dif. 

dofed 
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:c1ofecjbythe fpeda1 verdiQ; and there it appears that Li,vefly 
:and Co. when they made) and Gibflm and John.fon \Yhen they ac
-cepted the bill, knew that the.re was no fuch perfon as John 
White, the {uppofed payee of the bill, in exifience, to receive the 
money or authorize any other perfon by indorfemen t to re
:ceive it, and that the' bill was incapable of being negotiated in 
that form. But it was meant to be a negotiable bill of ex
('hange, and has aCtually been delivered for a valuable confidera
tion; and therefore to give effeCt to it, and to what we mull: take 
to be the intention of the'parties, it feems requifite to confirue it 
,( as between thofe parties) a bill payable to bearer, and confe-
,quently affignable by the delivery which has taken place. It is 
,clear, (as was faid by the Court of King's Bench in giving judg
,mentin the cafe of (a) Tatlock v. Elan-is in Eajier Term 1789.) 

r.;",;that many infl:ruments may be enforced contrary to the wording 
of them; as if B. tenant for the life of C, and he in remain ... 
,der or reverfion in fee .having f~veral efl:ates in the fame land, 
join in the Jame leafe by deed; during the life of C. it {hall be 
"confidered as the leafe of B. and conurmation of him in re-
verfion.or remaindt!r, and after the death of C, it is' the leafe of 

,the remainder man and the confirmation of B, according to 
,Co. Lit. 45. o. The cafe of Collis v. Emmett determined by the 
".court of Common Pleas in Hilary Term ,1790, which is reported 
in the (b) 'rerm Reports of that Court, and which has been re

.{erred to in the argumen t, appears to have been decided on the 
:fame princi pIe wi th the prefen t cafe. There the Defendant 
,wrote his name on a blank paper, and delivered it to Liv1ey and 
>,Co. for the purpofe of drawing a bill of exchange for fuch 
fum and payable to fuch perfon as they {bould think fit. Lz've-

,fly and Co. drew a, bill on the paper oV,er the Defendant's name, 
:for 155:1 I. upon themfelves, payable to George Chapman or order, 
,which "a clerk of Livefty and Co. accepted for them; and with 
: the authority of Livifey and Co. the name of George Chapman 
was indorfed upon the paper. This bill was then delivered for 
a valuable confideration to a perfon on behalf of one Jeffery, 
who negotiated it with the Plaintiffs: there was no fuch perfon 
as Chapman the (uppofed payee. In an aCtion brought by the 
.Plaintiffs againft Emmett as the drawer of the biB, the Court 
held upon a fpecial verdiCt, that the Plaintiffs mig!?t recover 
againfi him as the drawer of a bill payable t() bearer, on a count 
,to that effeCt. Upon the whole therefore I conceive, on this 

(/I) 3,tmr.Rep.B,R, 174. (6) dntc 3 '3' 
fpecial 
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fpecial verdiCt, that the bill mentioned in the fifth count may 'be 

deemed in lauv a bill payable to bearer. 
\ . 

But fuppofing that it cann'ot properly be fodeemed, then I con .. 

ceive that the matter of the fpecial verdiCt will [ulbin thejirjl 
count in the declaration, and in this way; viz. the requefi con

tained in the bill direCted to GibJon and Job,yon to pay the mo

ney to John White or order, ina[much as no [uch perron exified, 

and that was known both to the drawer and drawee, may be con

:fidered (as between thofe partie!» as a requeLl: to pay [0 much 
money, without mentioning any payee; and the indorfement of 
-the fiaious name a mere nullity, conveying no intereLl: to Live
fly and Co. as indorfees. It is material then to confider what, 
under thefe circuml1ances, may be the effect of the indorfement 

from Livefiy and Co on the hi!l~ whereby they .dir.ect the con

tents to be paid to Mine! and FeClor. In fuch cafe, it feerns nQ 

forced conl1ruclion of that indorfement to fay, that Li·uefiy and 

Co. fpeak by it this language to GiljOn and 1obnjon, " We have 

.Ie on the face of this bill req l1ired you to pay 72 r I. 5 s~ w.ithaut 

".mentioning any real perfon to whom .it can be paid, (and 

" which you know,) we now direct ?lOll to. pay that fum to 

" Minet and Feelor." After which direction., the acceptance 

is made by GibJon and Johl'ifon. Thus the names of J.l1inet and 

FeBor may be incorporated .in the bill,infiead of the fictitious 

pame of John White; and they will be in titled to maintain their 

action on thefidtcounttOf the declaration, which has l1ated the 

fpecial circumft.lOc,es of the cafe, and which <.:.re .verified by the 

{pecia,! veldict. 

The,refult of the whole is, that the opi/lion, which with all 

.deference I.have to fu bmit to the Houfe on the q IJdlions pro.· 

,pofed w, 
I. TI11t the making the inftrument declared upon, does nat 

,appear upon the fpeeial verdict to be fo crim inal, that the policy 
,of the law will not fuffer an action to be founded on fuch in.
lfirument. 

2. Thlt upon the matter found in the fpecial verdiCt .• the bill 

.mentioned in the fifth count can be deemed in law a btll pa),able 
to bearer. Or if it C2nnot, then 

3. That the matter of the {pecial verdict will fuftain thejitfJ 
.count of the declaration. 

GOULD, J. As it appears in the firfl count and .by ~he\'er,

,.diet, that the drawers LivefiJ and Co. and the drawe.es ,Gi~fon 
and Johl1Jon knew that no fuch perfon as .John White exifted., 

.and 
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and therefore that it was irnpoffible there lhould be fuch an in

dorfement as the bill literally {eerns to require, and confequently 

that it could never have been intended there {hould be fuch an 

indor[eme'nt, I think that muO: be rejeCted as {urplufage and 

,repugnant. The bill then will fiand as a direCtion to pay to 
order, and fupP?ung it to have been' drawn in that form, to pay 

to order, I conuder the word our muft have been {uppli~d by a 

nece1Tary Jubintelligitur ; and then the bill being indorfed to the 

Plaintiffs for a full and valuable confideration, they became the 

bonafide holders, and upon this conftruttion, clearly intitled to 

recover againft the acceptors. Nor would the law allow them 

or the drawers to fay that they intended to cheat and defraud the 

··holders who HlOUld purchafe it as a-fair bill, which the acceptors 

rarified as fuch, and on whom (the bill being direCted to them 

·to pay) the Plaintiffs could not but have a principal reliance for 

payment in 'cafe they {hol:lld a-ceept it, which from the nature of 

the tranfaClionwas to be expected" For Lex dl fonElio juJla, 
jubms 'honejili, ·prohibens contrario. I therefore conclude that 

this bill is to be confidered as a bill drawn on the Defendants 
payable-to -the order if the drawers, and in that view is no more 

,than in t-he ordinary cour[e of a bill payable to order within the 

cuftom of merchants; in which cafe, wheth.er the acceptor had 

,effects 'of the drawer or not, is immaterial. 

Upon the .fuppofition that the opinion I entertain and have 

delivered on the' firfl: count lhould be conceived not to be te .. 

"nable, the'next confideration will be, whether the ground taken 

'by the Court cLKing's Bench, to conftrue it to be a bill under 

~the circa mftances of the cafe payable to hearer, is right, ut rN 

Imagis valeat quam pereat-; whether when it is impoflible for the 

';nflrument to operate literally, the equity of the law will not 

:put [nch a fenTe upon it as will anfwer the intention of the par

'ties, and give it effeCt. It would be enough to fay to give it 
. effect to the innocent party, but I do not heutate to fpeak 

plurally, the tOntention of the parties, finee it appears that both 

,drawers and acceptors knew it could not have effect literally ill 
,the form in which it was fabricated, and as I have already ob

f~rved, the law will not endure that they !hould alledge that 

their intention was fraudulent; for al/egans (ut1m turpitudinem 
non ifi audiendus. It is a rule of law, that every in£l:rument 

{1lall be confirued in the mofl: forcible manner againfl: the maker. 

The argument then refuIts to this: it was in the power of the 

orl wers and acceptors (for .it is e·vide-n t they acted in concer,t) 
to 
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to have framed the bill to be payable to a real perfon or order, 

or to bearer, and in either cafe it would have been effectual to 

charge the drawers, and after acceptance the drawees. But they 

do not choofe to take the fira courfe, and it is highly probable 

(I might fay apparent) that the reafon was they knew that no 
fubfiantial payee would indorfe the bill, and fo their purpo(e ill 
that form would be defeated. They therefore refort to an elufory 
form, which could not in that ihape have any force or effect. 
It remains then that it ihould be confirued that they meant the 

bill ihould be payable tf) bearer, as being the only way in which, 
in its original formation, it could take effect and oblige them as 
a bill of exchange. 

No violence is done; it follows and enforces what muil: be 

prifumed to be their intention, the paymen t to the perfon j amy 
intltled to the money. No inconvenience can en[ue, becaufe by 
the fatisfaCl:ion of the bill aU farther circulation of it is at an end .. 
For thefe reaCons I am of opinion that the Court of King's Bench 
had fufficient foundation to decide for the Plaintiffs on the fifth, 
count. 

Lord Chief Baron EYR:E. This is an aCtion on the cafe • 
.and the Plaintiffs' declaration confilh of ten counts. In 
the nrfi they frate, that certain perfons ufing trade and com

merce as co-partners, in the co-partnedhip name and firm of 

Livife'Y, Hargreave and Co. according to the ufage and cufiom 
of merchants, made their bill of exchange in .writing, (the 
hand of one the faid co-partners on their joint account, 
and in their co-partnedhip name and firm, being the,reuntQ 
{ubfcribed,) and direCted it to the Defendants by the name, 

·&c. and thereby required them, three months after date, 

to pay to Mr. 'Jo1m White or order, 7;'1/. 5 s. value received" 
with or without advice; they the faid Lh;ejey, Hargrea'V( and 
~o. then and there well knowing that no fuch perfon as JOhll 
.White in the faid bill of exchange named, exifted: upon which 

bill afterwards an indorfement was made, purporting to be the 

indorfement of 'John ,White named in the faid bill, and to be 
fubfcribed wit·h his hand and name, and purporting to require 

the [urn of money in the bill contained to be paid to the faid 
Livejey, Hargreavc and Co. or their order. That afterwards the 

faid perfons ufing trade, &c. in the name and firm of Livifty, 
Hargreavc and Co. by an indorfement fubfcribed with the name 

and hand of Abfolom Goodricp, by procuration of the faid Live-
fiy, Hargreavc and Co. according to the ufage and cuftom of 

.:) ,merchant, 
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-merchants appointed the contents of the bill to be paid to the 

Plaintiffs, and delivered the bill [0 inddrfed with the names of 

White and Goodrich, to the Plaintiffs; which bill wc:s afterwards, 

accordi-ng to the ufage and cuttom of merchants, (hewn and pre

{en ted to the Defendants for their acceptance, who according to 

the ufage and cuftom of merchants accepted the fame, knowing 

that no fu-ch perfon as John White in the bill named exified, 

and that the name Jr;/:m White i~dorfed on the bil1, was not 

the hand-writing of any perfon of that name. By reaJon whereif, 
and by force of the uJage and cujiom of merchants, the Defendants 

became liable to pay to the Plaintiffs the contents of the bill ac

'cording to the tenor and effeCt of the bill, and of their accept

ance, -CSc. 
i The fl:lm of this ·couot is, that Live.fey, Hargreave and Co. 
drew a bill on the Defend~n~s, payal-Je to a non-exifting payee, 

which was ine.orfed by fomebody, in the name of [uch payee, to 

Livtjey, Hargreave and Co. and by them by procuration indorfel 

and delivered to the PlaintifFs; which bill was afterwards ac

cepted by the Defendants, knowing th~ payee to be non.exi!1:ing, 

, and the indorfement by the payee not to be the hand-writing of 

any perfon of that name. 

The fecond count {tates the making thebiH, as before, by 
Liv~fty, Hargreave and Co. they knowing that the {aid John 
White was not a perfon dealing with, or known to them, and 

ufing hi~ name as a nominal perfon only, and intending not to 

deliver the fame to be atlually indorfed by him4 This count 

then fiates the indorfement as before,. and the fubfeq uent indorfe

ment by Livifey, Hargr(ave and Co. by procuration to the 

Plaintiffs, and that Lz'vefty, Hargreave and Co. delivered the bill 

fo indorfed to the Plaintiffs, without having d~livered the fame 

to the faid Jolm White, and without any actual indorfement or 

,affignment thereof by the faid John White. It then {tates the 
prefenting the bill for acceptance as before, and that the De
fendants well knowing that Live/ey, Hargreav( and Co. had 
made and delivered the bill as aforefaid, with fuch intention as 
aforefaid, and that the name John White indorfed was not the 

proper hand-writing of John White in the bill named, accepted 

the fame, &c . 
. This fecond count does not feern to differ eif~ntially from the 

firl1:. 
The third count ftates the bill, as before, to be made payable 

10 them LiveJey, Hargreavc and Co. by the name and deJcription 
7 Q. of 
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of Mr. John White or ordtr, and fo dropping the indorfement 

in the name of John ~hite, flares. that the perfons ufing trade, 

&c. in the firm of Livefly, Hargrtavt and Co. by indorf~ment 
under the hand of Aijalom Goodrich by procuration, &c. ap-
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in Error. 

pointed the contents of the bill to be paid to the Plaintiffs, and. 

delivered it to the Plaintiffs fo indorfed, and alfo having the 
name ~f John White indorJed upon the .fame. The count then 
Hates that it was prefented for acceptance and accepted, in the 
common form, by rearon whereof, &c. 

In this count nothing is imputed to the acceptors. 

The fourth count fiates the drawing the bill, as before, de
livery to John Whitt, a regular indorfement by IFhite [0 the 

Plaintiffs, (dropping Goodrich's indor[ement by procuration) the 

prefenting for acceptance, and the acceptance. By reafon 
whereof, &c. 

This count is in the form in which the declaration ought to 
be conceived, in real tranfatl:ions. 

The fifth count, upon which the Plaintiffs had judgment, 

flates the bill drawn as before, payable to the bearer thereof; that 
the Plaintiffs before any payment made, became and were the 

bearers and owners thereof; of which premifes the Defendants 

had notice; that the bill was prefented for acceptance, and ac
cepted. By reafon whereof, &c. 

The iixth count flates the fpecial matter, rationt cujus the bill 

became payable to btartr. It flates the bill drawn a~d payable as 

in the firil: count; tben the Plaintiffs aver that there was no fuch 

perfon as John White the fuppofed payee, but that the name was 
merely fic.tirious; by rea Con whereof the contents of the hill be

came and were payable to the bearer there.of; according to the 

(/feB and nuaning of the flid bit!, and that [he Plaintiffs after
wards became the'bearers and proprietors of it in due form of 

law. The count then flates the' prefenting the bill and the De,
fendanfs acceptance. By reaCon whereof, &c. 

The feventh count is a mere amplification of the third, fiating 

that at the time of making the bill, there was a partnerlhip or 
houfe of certain perfons ufing trade, as well in the name and firm 

of Livifey. Hargreaveand Co. as the name and firm of Johu White. 
That the, faid Ian: mentioned perfaos made their bill in their co

partnedhip name and firm of Livifey, Horgreu<vt and Co. payable 

to them tbe [aid Iafl: menti'oned co-partners by the name of Mr. 
Joh11 White or order: and that the Jail: mentioned co.partners 

by an indorfement in writing, appointed the contents of the bill 

to 
2 
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to be paid to the Plaintiffs and delivered the bill (0 indorfed to 

the Plaintiffs. The prefenting and acceptance are then {tat~d, 
by reafon whereof, &e. 

The eighth, ninth, and tenth counts are for money had and 

received, money paid, laid out and expended, money lent and 
advanced. The general i{fue is pleaded, and upon the trial the 
jury find this fpecial verdict; . namely, 

" That the perfons trading under the firm of Livifey, I-lar
greave and Co. made a certain infirument in writing, the tenor 

of which they iet forth, of the purport and effect of the bill of 

exchange as flated in the firll: count. That at the time of making. 

the faid inflrument, they well knew that no fuch perfon as John 
White therein named, exiO:ed. That an indorfement was made 

by them upon the infirument, purporting to be the indorfement 

of John White named therein, and to be fubfcribed with his hand 
and name, and to require the fum in the in[lrument contained, 

to be paid to them or their. orde'r. The indorfement is then 

found by them, in the name of Goodrich, by procuration to the 
Plaintiffs, and that the infirument (0 indorf~d was delivered by 

them to the Plaintiffs for a full and valu:::ble confideration in mo

ney paid to them by the Plain tiffs, and that the Plaintiffs then 

and there became and are the holders of the faid infl:rument. 

That they prefented it for acceptance to the Defendants, who ac

cepted it well knowing that no fuch perfon as John White, in 

the faid in!l:rument named, exi!l:ed; and that the name of Jobn 
White fo indorfed thereon, was not the hand-writing of any per

fon of that name. That the Defendants at the time of making 

and aceepting the faid infirument, had not, nor had at any time 

£Ince, any money goods or effects whatfoever, of Livefly, Har
greave and Co. or of the Plaint.iifs in their hands, &e." 

Upon this record three que(ljons are made; the latl: is in fu b

fiance, Whether this fpecial verdiCt will [u!tain anyone of the ten 

cou·nts in the declaration, except the fifth? In order to narrow 
this quei1ion, and to introduce what appears to me to be the real 

point, it' may be proper to obferve in this place, that five of the 

ten counts in the declaration, namely, the third, [eventh, eighth, 

ninth, and tenth, feem to be laid out of the cafe by the fpecial 

verdict. The bill is not made payable to Lfvefty, Hargreavt and 

Co. by the name of John White, which is !tated in the third 

Count; nor is it made payable to thenl by the medium flated in 

the feventh count, that there was a partnerlhip trading in both 

firms; and the fact found, that the acceptors had no money in 

their 
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their hands either of the drawers or of the Plaintiffs, [eerns to 

exclude the three laft counts. As to thofe three laft counts it is 

to be obferved, in addition to the effect of thejinding in the ne
gative, that if there had been no fuch negative finding, fiillthe 

[pecial verdiCt would not have fllpported tho[e counts, the firid

ing amounting at beft to nothing more than evidence if tbe faa 
of money had and received, which according to the rules which 

govern the application of fpecia1 verdiCts to the matters in iifue, 

is a1 ways deemed an infufficient finding. I have [aid that lob. 
jeCt to the three laft counts, one of which is for money paid, &c. 
that they are not found. I go farther, and fay that the evidence 

which might have fupported either of tho[e counts is not found, . 

and particularly the evidence which might have fupported the 

count for money paid, &c. The theory of a bill of exchange IS, 
that the bill is an affignment to the payee of a debt due frorn the 

acceptor to the drawer, and that acceptance imports that the ac

ceptor is a debtor to the drawer, or at leaft has effects of the 

drawer's in his hands. But in an aCtion wherein the declara

t10n is upon the bill it[elf, creating a duty by the ct.ljlom if mer
chants, this is all out of the cafe. In any other action of affumpjit 
at common law founded upon a bill of exch2n ge, the bill is ofrl!r

ed as evicience only of the duty. It has been e,xprefsly deter .. 

mined (a) that a general indebitatus aJ1umpjit will not lie upon a 
bill of exchange; but the indebitatus muil be for forne duty, 

fuch as money lent, &c. and the bill is offered as evidence of 

that duty. Now when it is offered as evidence of the duty, it is 
but evidence; and any of the prefump~ions which the writing 

affords may be contradiCted by evidence, and from the whole of 
the evidence the jury mua draw the concluGon of fact, that fo 

much money was lent, fo much had and received, &c. Tlie 

prefurnptions of evidence which [he writing affords, have no 

application to the aJ1umfjit for money p<iid by the payee or holder 
of a bill to the ufe of the acceptllr = it muil: be a very fpecial 

cafe which will fupport fuch an (jf:mtfit. I can conceive a cafe, 

in which an acceptance might be evi'~ence of money paid by the 

payee to the ufe of the 'lcceptor. 1 may borrow of one man to 
lend to another, and if lh\: perton of who:m I borrow the money 

pays it by my order into the hands of him to whom I mean to 
len~ it, this might be a ground upon which a jury might find 

that the money was paid to my ufe. A bill of exchange may be 

tile medium, by which I the acceptor borrow the amount of the 

(41) 1 Sulk. J 25. Horigfs v. Stewar". 

bill 
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bill of the payee to lend to the drawer; and when the payee with 

the privity of me the acceptor, and at my req uell, pays to the 
drawer the amount of the bill, the money [0 paid may be [aid to be 

paid to the drawer to the ufe of me the acceptor. But upon this 

{pecial verdict, neither the fact, nor the evidence of the faCt is 

fo,~nd. The payee's money is not found to have been advanced 

to the drawer at the req ud1. of the acceptor, with his privity, or 
with any fort of communication with him. No man will deny 

that before the acceptance it was a loan ~o the drawer, for which 

the drawer was debtor to the payee. The mere acceptance, 

without any communication of the circumftances attegding that 
1<:>an, could not alter the nature of the accepto.r's engagement, nor 

amountto a ratification of any thing which had paffed between the 

drawer and tbe payee, nor charge the acceptor beyond the ordinary 
,effeCt of his acceptal'lce. 

But further, ratification fuppofcs [omethi,ng which may be ra .. 

ti'fied: but there is nothing found by this [pedal verdiCt to have 

paffed between the drawer and the payee, in any manner involving 

the acceptor, or which the acceptor could ratify. ,,v e are not 

£rD: to prefume a tranfaClion be~ween the drawer and payee, 

which couid charge the acceptor, and then make his acceptance 
a ratification of 'that tranfacrion. There are only two facts fiated

J 

w'hich in any manner concern the acceptor. He had no effects ill 

his hands of the drawer's, and he knew that the payee was fictitious. 

The acceptance, the acceptor having in faCt no effects in his 

hands, approaches nearer to an undertaking for the debe of an

other which had been previouily contracted, than to any other 

fpecies of contratt at the common law.. The acceptor's know

ledge that the payee was fictitious may infect the contracr he has 
entered into with fraud, but cannot alter the nature of the con

tract itfeif. I remain therefore of opinion, that the three Iail: 
counts, which are general indebitatus o.l!umpjit for duties, cannot 

'be fupported by this fpedal verdiCt. And upon the difcuffion 

of the quefiion, it appears to me that the argument is more con

c1ufive againil: the ninth count~ for money paid to the u[e of the 
acceptor, than again fl: the others. 

The fourth count, which is in the common form of declarir;g 
by an indorfee of an inland bill of exchange againfi: the accepter, 

and fu ppofing the original payee to have indorfed immediately to 

him, {hiking out the intermediate indorfernents, mua al[o be laid 

out of the caft'" becau[e in the firft place there is an intermediate 

7 R indorfe-
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indorfement found, and in the next place, it is found that the 

original payee did not indorfe to any body. 
The general queftion upon the matter found in the {pecial 

verdict, will then be reduced to the q ueftion, Whether the matter 
of the fpecial verdict will fupport anyone of the four remaining 
counts, (viz.) the firfi, fecond, fifth, or fixth ? 

. There is a preliminary q uefiion, viz. "Whether the making 
of the inftrument declared upon, appears upon the fpecial verdict 
to be fo criminal, that the policy of the law will not [uffer an ac
tion to be founded upon fuch inftrument?" which will be difpoft:d 

of by obferving, that (although the tranfaClion ilated in the fpecial 
verdict appears to be of a very criminal nature, perhaps fufficient 
to have warranted a charge of forgery againfi both the drawers 
and acceptors of this bill, and a~fo to have warranted the find
ing of all that is neceiTary to confiitute the crime of forgery, in 
both) the crime does not appear upon this fpecial verdiCt [0 con
fiituted. There is no fraudulent intention found, which is of 
the effence of the crime; confeq uen tl y, the q ueftion whether the 
policy of the law would fuffer an action to be founded upon the 
crime, does not arife. Upon this queflion there is no difference of 
opinion, and therefore I forbear trou bling the Houfe with any 
particular difcumon of it; and I return to the q ueltion, Whether 
the fpecial verdict will [upport any, and which of the four counts 
before enumerated, 'Viz. the firil, fecond, fifth, or fixth, which 
will include all that remains to he anfw~red of the fecond and 
third q ueilions propofed to the Judges. 

And upon the firft view of the cafe, and comparing the facrs 
fiated in the [pecial verdict with the ftate of the Plaintiffs' cafe 
in hisjirfl count, they tally fa exaCtly, that I am obliged to 
acknow ledge that the matter in the fpecial verdict is a direct proof 
of the faCt flated in this count: and one might have expected, 
that the Plaintiff would have had judgment upon that count 
in his favour, if on any. I agree likewife that the fpecial verdict 
finds all the material faEts, . upon which the fecolld and iixth 
counts proceed. It is a mere conc1ufion of law from the faCts, 
tha·t in the firft and [econd counts, by reafon of the premiJes, the 
acceptor became liable to pay the contents of the bill to the Plain-

·tiffs; and in the fixth count, that by reaJOn if there being no 
fuch perfln as Jobn White, the contents of tbe bill became pay
oble to the bearer. The real queGion therefore wi t h regard to 

thofe three counts is~ not whether the faCts found will [uaain 

3 them, 
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them, but whether the counts themfelves are fufficient in law 
to maintain the Plaintiff's aCtion? Why was not the judgment 
taken upon one or other of thefe three counts? I can imagine 
but one reafon, namely, that the Plaintiffs did not dare to rilk 
their judgment upon either of them, fuppofing that they entered 

up the judgment at their peril; or if it was tbe deliberate ad of 
the Court, that the Court were of opinion that neither of thofe 
three counts could be fuihined in point of law. I do humbly 
-conceive, that they cannot be fufiained in point of law, and that 
this will be material to the argument upon the fecond q\Jefiion 
which applies to the fifth count, I may fay decifive of it. For 
if it be not a juft conduCton of law in the fixth count, that by 
reafon of the bill being made payable to a fiCtitious payee, the 
·contents of the bill became payable to the bearer, I apprehend 
it will be extremely difficult to find any other ground in law, 
upon which the bill mentioned in the fifth count can be deemed 
in law a bill payable to bearer; and I need not obferve that the 
Plaintiffs have no~hing but a conclufion of law to rely upon, 
for maintaining this fifth count; the mere faCt found by the 
fpecial verdiCt, being in direct oppofition to the fact flated in 
.thefifrh count. 
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I {hall make a few introduCtory obfervations, which I appre
hend will apply to all thefe counts. And fidr I obferve, that the 
qUef1ions which arife upon this record are quellions which re
late to the Plaintiff's dec1aration, and not to the Defendant's plea; 
to the Plaintiff's title to fue, and not to the defence fet up againft 
that title. I prefume it mua be admitted to me, that a Plaintiff 
who fues upon a bill of exchange muG: (Jiew a title to fue upon 
it, in the fame manner as every other Plaintiff mua !hew a fuf
ficient title to enable him to maintain the aaion which he brings. 
Bills of exchange being of feveral kinds, the title to fue upon any 
one bill of exchange in particular, will depend upon what kind 
of bJl it is, and whether the holder claims title to it as the 
()riginal payee, or as deriving from the original payee, or from 
the drawer, in the cafe of a bill drawn payable to the drawer's 
own order, who is in the nature of an original payee. The title of 
an original payee is immediate, and apparent on the face of the 
bill. The derivative title is a title by aifignment, a title which the 
common law does not ~cknowledge, but which exil1s only by 
the cuflom of merchants. As it is by force of the cuL1:om of 
merchants, that a bill'of exchange is affignable at all, ofneceffity 

the 
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the cufiom muIl: direct how it {hall be affigned; and in fefpetl 

of bills payable to order, the cull:om has direCted that the af. 

fignment 1hould be made by a writing on the bill called an 

indorfement, appointing the contents of that bill to be paid to 

fome third perfon; and in refpect of bills drawn payable to 

bearer, that the affignment fhould be confiituted by delivery 

only. This is firnple and obvious; every man who can read, 

can difcover whether the holder bf a bill claims to be the affignee 

of it as indorfee, or as bearer. If it Ihould be quefiioned whe

ther a bill payable to bearer paffes by ailignment, or whether 

every bearer is not an original payee, as being within the de

fcription in the bill itfeIf of the original payee, it does not ap .. 

pear to me to be necetrary to this argument that this quellion 

iliould be decided. I am content that it lhould be taken eicher 

way. In either cafe the title of a bearer is felf-evident, the 

title of an indorfee appears by the indorfement itfdf, the truth 

of which is guaranteed by the higheit penal fanctions. Every 
thing which is neceirary to be known, in order that it may be 

feen whether a writing is a bill of exchange, and as fuch by the 

cufiom of merchants partakes of the nature of a fpecialty, and 
creates a debt or duty by its own proper force, whether by 
the fame cuftorn it be afijgnable, and how it i11all be affigned, an"

whether it has in faa been affigned agreable to the cuftom, 

appears at once by the bare infpeciion of the writing; with the 

circumfl:ance, in the caf~ of a bill payable to bearer, of that bill 

being in the poffeffion of him who claims title to it. The wit of 

man cannot devife any thing better calculated for circulation. 

The value of the writing, the affignable quality of it, and the 

particular mode of affigning it, are created and determined in the 
original frame and con!1itution of the inl1:rument it{eIf; and the 

party to whom fuch a bill of exchange is tendered, has only to 

read it, need look no further, and has nothina to do with any 
. b 

private hiilory that may belong to it. The policy which intrJ-

duced this fimple infirument, demands that the fimplicity of it 
{hould be proteCted, and that it never mould be entangled in the 

infinitely complicated tranfat1ions of particular individuals, into 

whofe hands it may happen to come. Hitherto that policy has 
prevailed. We !hall all agreee, that if a man claims to be entitled 

to a bi'll of exchange drawn payable to a real payee or order, 

and has not an indorfement oy the payee, he cannot CO:l)nt 

,upon it as upon a bill of exchange, though he {bould have paid 

to that payee the f ulJ val ue of it, and though it were bargained, 

fuld, 
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£Old, affigned, and conveyed to him, by every form of convey

ance which courts of law and equity in this country have recog

nized. This policy has lately prevailed fo authoritatively, that 

two juries under the direCtion of a noble and learned judge, have 

eftabliihed, as far as their verdict could efiabliih, a title by in .. 

dorfement from one of the name if the payee, who was not the 
real payee in whofe favor the bill was drawn, but into the hands 

of whom the bill fell by fome accident or negligence in the drawer. 

(0) Poffibly as names are but defignations of perfons, and that 

bill was in fact not made payable to that perfon, thefe verdicts 
may not be acqui{fced in, and the quefiion as to that indorfement 

may be confidered as not finally fettled. While I am fpeaking, 

I hear from authority that the quefiion is not finally fettled, for 

'that the laft verdict t which I had underftood to be general, is a 

ipecial verdict; but the very q uefiion is an illufiration of the 

propofition, that a bill of exchange is what it imports to b~ 
.upO!) the face of it. The Plaintiffs in this caufe have taken upon 
~hemfelves to count, in that part of their declaration which I am 

now examining, upon a bill if exchange, and to £tate a title to tha~ 

bill byajjignment. In their fourth count they fl:ate a flrict titl\! 

to it by indorfement from John White the nominal payee. The 

fpecial verdiCt has found the writing upon which the quefrion 

ari[cs, to be an infirument in writing purporting to be a bill of 

exchange, drawn payable to Mr. John White or order; but the 

fpecial verdict has direCtly negatived the fuppofed indorfernent 

by John White, and I think we all agree that upon the fact the 

Plaintiffs have failed to make out that title. If my introduc
tory obfervations are well founded, it fhould feern that the 

Plaintiffs can make no other title to a bill of exchange fo 
confrituted. At the common law it was not 2ffignable at all; 
it is a!Egnable by the cullom of merchants only; and the cu(l:om 

of merchants dire~s that the affignment fhould be by indorfe

ment from the pe:[on to whom it is drawn payable: and I have 

.[uppo[ed it to be agreed, that if the payee were a real perfon, 
it could hy no pollibility be transferred in any other manner. 
But the Plaintiffs have fiated a title of a different kind in their 

nril: and fecond counts, adapted to the truth of the cafe as it 

frands efrablilhed by this fpecial verdict. They agree that this 
bill was drawn payable to ,]ohl1 White or order, but they fay the 

name John White is a fictitious name, and his indor{ement con

i~quentJy fiCtitious; that this was known to the acceptors when 

(a) Fide lItO (ul v. To,mg. 4- 'ierm Re}. B. R. 23. 
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they accepted, that they, the Plaintiffs, received the bill from 

the drawer with his indorfement upon it by procuration; and by 
reafin of all this they inlia, that though they have no indorfement 

from John White, yet that according to the uJage and cuflQm of 
merchants the acceptors became liable to pay the value of the 
bill to them. ,\Vhere the traces are to be found of the ufage 

and cuftom of merchants applying to fuch a cafe, I have not yet 

difcovered. This conc1ufion is a conc1ufion of the law mer ... 

chant, or it is nothing. How is it to be deduced? Surely no 

logician would draw fuch a conclufion from fuch premifes fo 

fiated. If it be the arbitrary -rule of pofitive law governing a 
cafe fo fiated, I aik, where is that rule to be found? If no fuch 

rule is to be found exprefsly laid down in the law merchant, 

is it to be collected by inference from any of the known rules of 
that law? Is it not a monfirous abCurdity, to fuppofe that the 

ufage and cufiom of merchants can have any thing to do with a 
cafe, which upon the bare flate of it, is only fit for the Old Bailey 
to give the rule upon? What is the propofition of the Plaintiffs, 

reduced to the fewefi words pollible? "We are not the affignees 

H of this bill of exchange by the indorfement of the payee, it is 

H impoffible we {hould be, becaufe in truth there was no payee 
"in exifience; therefore according to the ufage and cuftom of 
cc merchants we are intitled." Whereas the conc1ufion which 

the cufiom makes, nlui1 be, " therefore vou are not intided." 
, J 

The common law mua Ly the (arne thing. It mufi: fay, "it is 

" only by force of the cufiom of merchants that this cho,ft in 
" al1io12 can be claimed by an affignee; you have not made your
H felves aOlgnees according to the cufiom of merchants, therefore 
" the common law cannot recognize your title." Thefe Plain

titts, intl:ead of {hewing themCelves affignees according to the 

cuilom, have confefied that tbey are not fuch affignees, and ill 
doing this they have furniQled another argument againft their 

title, to which I could never find an an[wer, viz. that this fup .. 

pofed bill of exchange was in its original conception, a mer~ 
nullity, a piece if wqjle paper, upon which the cufiom of mer ... 

chants never attached, in which no man ever had an interefi, and 

in which, confequently, no intereil could be transferred under 

any preten~e of indorfement by any body, or by delivery of pof
[dlio.n, or I.n any other manner whatfoever. This argument may 

reqUIre a little more examination and difcuffion. I will go by 

fieps. If I put in writing there words, " I promife to pay 500 /. 

tH on demand value received", without faying to whom, it is 

wa(1:e 
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wafie paper. If I direet another, to pay 500 I. at fome day after 
<date for value received and not fay to whom, it is waite paper. 
Will it mend the matter if I fay, HI promife to pay 500 I." OF if 
I diretl: another c, to pay 5001. to the pump at Aldgate"! I ufe that 
-vulgar expreffion becau"fe it has been ufed, and becaufe it forcibly 
expr:efTes the idea I with to convey; wbat is a jillitious payee but 
the pump at .Llldgate 1 If r add, " or order", what difference does 
it make? If I add, fI or bearer", there is a very fenfible dif
ference. There may be a bearer, but in the nature of things 
there can be no order. The bill therefore cannot be tranfmitted 
by order: the fittitious payee can no more order, than the pump 
,at Aldgate can order. Such a bill then is a mere nuHity in its 
:Original conception, and mua ever remain a mere nullity. It is 
impo'ffible ever to an,imate it, or give it notion or tranfmiffibility. 
The drawers of this declaration faw thefe difficulties in the 
title of the Plaintiffs, claiming to fue on a bill of exchange pay
eble to John White, a fictitious payee, or order:; and therefore in 
the fifth and fixth counts they made a bold altern pt to manufac-
1ure the bill a-new. But they feem not to have made the beft: 
.nee of their materials. If they had declared upon a biil drawn 
by Livefey and Co . .( the indorfers by procuration) payable to the 
Plaintiffs or their order, they might have alledged that Ollr 

:books fay that every indorfement is a new bill; and if that be 
{o, this bill is a new bill, vlherein the indorfers are drawers and 
-the indorfees the payees. But they have not chofc:n to take this 
ground. In the fifth count tbey fay fimply, that tbe hill was 
,drawn payable to bearer; in the fixth they fay, that the bill 
was drawn payable to Mr. 'John Jf7hite or order, but that the 
payee was fictitious, and therefore the contents of the bill became 

payable to the bearer, accordin'g to the efFeCt and meaning of 
jt. This laft fiatement has the merit, at leafi, of being very 
.dillinCl:; and though it: determines the conf1:rutlion of the bill 

by a faCt debors the hill, (for it cannot appear on the face of the 
,bill itfelf that the payee is fCtitious) it is a fact exif'ting at the 
moment ·when the bill was fabricated; whereas in arguing the 
[pecial verdict as applied to the fif:h count, to (hew that thi~ 
hill, though purporting to be drawn payable to order, was in 
the eye of the Jaw merchant a bill payable to bearer, it becomes 
a very complex cafe. The fubfequent indorfement in the name 

of John White, the indorfernent by procuration from Li<vife)', 
Hargrcave and Co. and the acceptors' knowledge of the circum
fiances, are all called in to ai11ft in the demoof:ration that this 
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is a bill payable to bearer. With the drawers of this .declaration

I. am at ilfue, with refpeCt to the llxth count, upon a very !hort 

point. They fay that a bill drawn to a fia:itious payee is a 
bill payable to bearer, according to the e.ffea: and meaning of it : 

I fay that fuch a bill is a mere nullity. To my apprehen-· 

fion it is not a very found argument that it muft be payable to, 

bearer becaufe it cannot be payable in any other manner. lob .. , 

ferve that it is not even ftated in the llxth count, that by reafon of 
the payee being fitl:itious the bill became payable to bearer accord

i f2g to the ufage and cujiom of merchants; but the words" according 

to the effeCl and meaning of the bill" are fubftituted in the room 
of thofe other words. Upon what authority was it {aid that fuch 

was the effeCt and meaning of this bill? It is directly contrary 

to the purport of it. If the intention of the drawers, the 'ac

ceptors, or the Plaintiffs themfelves will affiftus to find out the' 

intent, which the purport of the bill is to be fuppofed not to 
have fufficiently conveyed, they all confider this bill asa bill not 

payble to bearer, but as a bill to pafs by indorfement in firia 

c{)nformity to its purport; and there are in faa: indorfements up

on it. Where then is the authority for the averment, that it was' 
according to the effeCt and meaning of this bill that the contents 

{bould become payable to bearer. Is there any better proof of 

this averment, than it mua be fa, becaufe it could not be pay
able to order? 

, Thus far I have confidered this bill Gmplyas a bill drawn to 

a fiCtitious perCon or order, without more, with a view to the al

legations in the fixth count. If we go a fiep further, we get into 
the particular circumflances flated in the fpecial verdid, and the 

general propofition in the fixth count is then abandoned. I am 

now to enter upon a difcuffion of thofe circumfiances. In examin .. 

ing the argument upon the particular circumilances of the cafe of 
thefe Plaintiffs, as fiated in the fpecial verdiCt, with a view to the 

application of them to any of the counts, and particularly to the 

fifth count, to which they have been fUFpofed capable of being 
applied, I confefs 1 have great difficulties to encounter. Tranf

aCtions are ftated which arofe fubfequent to the making of the 

bill: how they ,can affect the confiruCtion of the infirument at 

all, what the chain of reafonin.s is, how they conclude to make 

a bill drawn payable to 'John .White or order a bill payable to 

bearer rather than a bond, I confefs rnyfelf abfolute1y at a }ofs 

to comprehend. The fixth count fuppofes this metamor
phoGs to have been the immediate effect of the payee being fiCti. 

tious; then this was a bill payable to bearer before the delivery 

of 
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of it .to the Plaintiffs, before the acceptance, and before t'he falfe 

indorfement in the name of John White, and the real indorfe

6II 

ment of the drawers by procuration; then an honea acceptor, GIBSON anti 

d d k JOHI-:SON 
who i not now the fact of the payee being fictitious, became "'. 
bound to ~y this bill to any man who brought it, without an M~;~;oal'~d 
indorfement. Is an honefi: acceptor to be put into that predica- in Error. 

ment? When he requires an indorfement as the title of the holder 

to demand payment of him, agreable to the purport of the bill, 

is he to be anfwered with an action and a recovery againll him 
by the bearer, upon proof made at the trial of a faa: (of which 
he knew nothing) that the payee was fictitious, by reafon where-
of, according to the effect and meaning of -the bill, the contents 

became payable to the bearer? This furely is too {hong to be 
infi,fied upon. The fixth countmuft therefore be abandoned, 
and the knowledge of the acceptor mull be taken in aid to eke 

out this extraordinary propofition. The fact, as it is ftated in the 
fpecial verdict, is thattbeacce-ptors at the time of their accept .. 
ance. knew that the payee was fiCtitious. The argum'ent which 
iog built upon this faCt, if I underfiand it, is argumentum ad ho-
minem, that he thall never be permitted to defend himfelf by al-
ledging' that - the payee was fictitious, and therefore that the 

Plaintiffs have no title. The argu~ent is puthed one fiep further, 
i.t is faid, as againfr him it {hall be a bill payable to bearer. We 
have legal principle·s which govern the argumentum ad hominem; 
as far as they will lead me I am content to follow them; but I 
dare not go further. I am ready to admit that beyond the llria: 
legal efioppe1s by deed and in pais, we have received into the law 
of En.gland a fort of moral efroppeI. 'Ve fay, no man lhall be 
heard to alledge his own crime or turpitude in his defence. 
And in that fenfe I agree, that no man {hall take advantage of 

his own fraud, and he lhall not fet up .his own fraud 'by way of 
defence. 

But a Plaintiff mull always recover upon his own firength. 

He mull: flare and he mull: prove a cafe, which is prima facie 
fufficient. When that is done, a Defendant !hall not fet up his 
own fraud, by way of anfwer and defence. As againfl him, 

the Plaintiffs' cafe, though defeCtive if the whole truth could 
come out, {hall prevail. Th It this is the rule of law which go
verns legal efl:oppels, will appear .by a reference to two cafes re
ported by Lord Raymond, Hermitage v. Jenkins, I Lord Raym. 

729. Palmer v. Ekins 2 Lord Raym. 1550. In the 1all Lord 
Raymond fays in giving the judgment of the court, "There up-

7 T " on 
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" on tbe 'Ixry face if the declaration it appeared to the court, 
" that the leafe from the defendant was only a leafe by efloppeJ, 
" and nothing of an intere!t could pafs thereby, and confequent .. 
" ly notbing could pafs by the afIignment to the Plaintiff; but 
"here, up'cn the face oj this declaration, a good title appears in the 

jOHNSUN 

MI~.hTalld 
FECTOR 
in hrror. " plaintiff, and that being fo" the declarati{)n itfl!f is good, and the 

.c, Defendant by her plea pleads a faa, which by her indenture 

" lbe is eRopped from pleading, which makes the plea ill." As 
to the moral efioppeJ, I will cite the concluding words of a 
judgment (a) pronounced againfl: a Plaintiff by a noble and learn

ed Judge in the name of the whole court of King's Bench. "The 
." defence which is made, is of a moJi unrighteous and unconJden
" tiow nature, but unfortunately for the Plaintiff, the mode which, 
H Jhe has taken to eriforce her demand .cannot be fopported, and 

'" cOl1.fequently there muft be judgment for the Defendant." The 
noble and learned Lord was perfeCtly correCt, when he delivered 
this opinion. Where the Plaintiff liimfelf cannot ihew a pritmi 

facie cafe, the Defendant is not driven to plead any thing; he 

demands the judgment of the Court upon the Plaintiff's OWll 

·cafe. A Defendant may be eftopped to plead, but was it ever feen 

·in our law that a Defendant was efiopped to demur? As to fom.e 
of the counts in this declaration., and among them the fixth, we 

are in effect now arguing a demurrer to the declaration. With re
fpeCt to focb of the counts as are to he maintained by the fa as in 
the fpecial vtrdiCt~ and among them the fifth, I agree with Mr. 

Jufiice Heath, that thofe fads, which in the lbape of allegation 
or averment upon record would make a coun,t ill upon de

murrer, muil have the fame effeCt in evidence when proved; and 

it is to be obferved, that the faCtll which dellroy the Plaintiff's 

title to put this bill in fuit, this Jeading faa in particular, " that 
the payee was fictitious," are found by a jury, and a jury are 
never efiopped to find the truth of ,a matter in pais, even in cafe-s 
·where a Defendant would be dl:opped to plead it. 

The argument in favour of the Plaintiffs, founded upon the 
knowledge of the acceptors, divides itfelf into two branches. 
1 ft. The Defendants {hall not fet up the fictitious payee by way 

·of defence j (which I agree to be a fair argument, and only difpute 
the application of it.) zdly. That as againft them, the bill'lball be 

taken as a bil1payable to bearer. This I controvert; I fay unlefs 

it can be proved that it is a bill payable to bearer againfl all the 

world, it never can beihewn to be a bill payable to bearer againft 

(a) 3 'Term Rep. B. R. 403. 

.them. 
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them. Let the Defendants' kno~/-;; ledge evidence every thing it 
can evidence; infer from it every thing you can infer; you 

·cannot infer from it, nor will it evidence that the bill is a bond. 

~o more can you inFer, no more will ir evidence that a bill pay

able to order is a bill payable to bearer. This is abfolutely turn

ing one thing into another~ infiead of making reafonable intend
ments and inferences from pr.::mifes which fairly warrant them. 

1t is alfo to be obferved, that we are not now direeting juries 

what inferences of fact they ought to make frem the facts in 
evidence before them, where there will be a certain latitude 

which an honefi indignation, in a cafe of great fnud, may fome

times enlarge to its utmoft verge. But we are applying rules of 

law to a precife flate of facts in a fpecial verdiCt, where no latitude 
at all can be admitted. I {aid that the fira bran~h of this argu

ment was inapplicable. The defeCl: in the Plaintiffs' title arifes 

upon their own lhewing in the declaration, and in evidenc-e-. I--Iav

ing no title, they are obliged to frate, in the place of title, that the 

Defendant has been party to a fraud on them, by which they 

have been robbed of their title. Every court of j ufiice may and 

.ought to fay this ,is a wrong, for which there ought to b~ redrefs. 

But what court can fay, that by reafon of fuch premifes the Plain
tiff is not robbed of his titl~ but has a title; or if they are 

.obliged to admit that he is robbed of the title for which he bar-
gained, can fay, "true, but we will make another for him?" This 

,is what is here infified on, and this is what I cannot compre

hend. I .tru!t that I have a proper detefiation of fraud, but 
I conceive that it would be much better to punilh fraud, when 

we meet with it, in the direa: way either crim:nally or by the 
action ex deNBo, than to refine too much in' order to correCt it, at 
the hazard of l1uking general rules and difiurbing land-marks. 

This is a fort of count:rmining, which I think a very delicate 

and a very dangerous operation. I have not forgot that an argu

ment has heen drawn from a fuppo[ed analogy between b::!s of ex

change and deeds, to prove that a court of juftice ought to new

mould a bill of exchange, and conftme a bill drawn payable to 

order to be a bill payable to bearer, ut res magz"s va/eat quam pereat. 
I difcover no analogy between deeds and bills cf exchange. Deeds 

are at the common law, they have their operation and their con

firuCl:ion by the rules o( the common law, they are contraCls of a 

more folemn nature than other contraCts; between particular par

ties, refpecting particular interefl:s, in particular fubjeCls. Bills 

of exchange are inftruments taki!lg effel't by the cufiom of mer-
2 chants, 
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chants, intended to circulate vifible property according to their 
apparent purport, entirely detached from, and independent of 
all particular intere!ts, particular [ubjects, and the private tran[

actions between the original parties to the infl:rument. And I 
think I may fairly argue from the different nature of the inftru
ments, that upon the very fame general principles, which have 
difpofed the common law of England to mould deeds by con
firuction, fo as to effectuate the intent of the parties, ut res 
magis 'Valeat qU/)/n perea!, {he law merchant mufr reftriCt bills 
of exchange, to the precife mode of negociation determined by 
the language of the bills themfelves, without regard to any thing 

dehori. But let it be (uppofed, for the fake of the argument, 
that there may be [orne analogy between deeds and bills of 
e'xchange; I aik what are the inftances in which conftruction 
and interpretation have taken [0 great a liberty with deeds, as to 
'afford an argument by analogy, for conftruing in this cafe a bill 
.drawn payable to order, to be a bill drawn payable to bearer? 
The in fiances which had occurred to me, as likely to be infifted 
upon, do in my apprehenfion afford no argument in fupport of 
this pofition. A deed of feoffment upon confideration with
-out livery, may eRure as a covenant to fiand feifed to the ufe of 
the intended feoffee. A deed importing to be a grant by' two, 
one having a prefent, the other a future intereft, may enure as 
the grant of the former and the confirmation of the latter. 
A feoffment without livery operates nothing as a feoffment, is in 
truth no feoffment, but is a. deed., which under circum fiances 
may operate as a covenant to frand feifed to ufes; why r the 
feoffor has by the deed agreed to transfer the feifin and his right 
in the [ubject to the feoffee. If the confideration is a money 
confideration, or a confideration of blood, which is more valu
able than money, the law raifes out of the contraCt an ufe in 
favour of the intended feoffee. The feifin which remains in the 

feoffor, becaufe the deed is infufficienc to pafs it, muft remain in 
him bound by the ufe. This is the effeCt of the feoffor's own 
agreement plainly expreffed upo.n the face of this deed. His 
agreement by his deed.is in law a covenant, and by this fimple 
procefs does his intended feoffment become, in confrru~ion of 
law, his covenant to fiand feifed to -ufes. It is a ccnftru.c
tion put upon the words of his deed, which hil words 

will bear. So a deed importing a grant of an interefi by 
two, one intitled in poffeffion, the other in reverfion, is 
in .confideration of law, the grant ,of the firfi, and the con-

firnlatiou 
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firmation of the fecond; why? the deed imports to be the grant 

of a prefent efiate by both, and it is the apparent intent of both 

that the grantee lhall have the efiate fo granted; but the deed of 

the latter having no prefent intereft to operate upon as a grant~ 
nothing can pafs by it as a grant. But this party has a future 

intereft in the fubjeCl, out of which he may make good to the 

grantee the efiate granted to him by the firfi grantor. This is 
to be done by a particular fpecies of conveyance, called a confir

mation. The words which are ufed in this deed, in their Rria 
technical fen fe, are words of confirmation as much as they are 

words of grant. In the mouth of this party the law fays that 
they are words of confirmation, and 1ha11 enure as words of con
firmation, in order to give effect to his deed, ut res magis va/eat 

quam pereat. He're again the conftruClion which the law puts 

upon the words of the deed, is a confiruCtion which the words 
will bear. The words have [everal technical feofes, of which 

this is one, and the law prefers this, becaufe it carries into exe

cution the clear intent of the parties, that the eftate and intereil: 

conveyed by that deed lhall pafs. In both thofe cafes, we find 

words interpreted, not in their moil: general and obvious fenCe, it 
is true: but if they are interpreted in a manner which the 

jus et norma loquendi in conveyances will warrant, there is nothing 

of violence in fuch conftruCl:ion. Indeed I do not know how it 

would be pollible to read a fingle page of hifiory in any language, 

without ufing the fame latitude of conftruClion and interpretation 

of words. To go one fiep beyond thefe inftaaces: I venture to lay 

it down as a general rule refpeCting the interpretation of deeds, 

that all latitude of conftruClion mnfi fubmit to this reftriCtion, 

namely, that the words may bear the Jenft which by conftruCtion is 
put upon them. If we fiep beyond this line, we no longer con

ilrue men's deeds but make deeds for them. Sir Edward Coke, in 

his comment upon one of the ftCtions of Littleton's chapter on 
confirmation, has a pafTage which is at once an authority fer this 

rule and an illuftration of it. "Here it is to be obferved, that 

" fome words are large and have a general extent, and fome have 

H a proper and particular application. The former fort may 

" contain the latter, as dedi or cGnceJli may amoun t to a gran t, a 

" feoffment, a gift, a lea fe, a releafe, a confirmation, a [urrender, 

cc &c. and it is in the elethon of the party to ufe them in plead

" ing, to which of thefe purpeies he will. But a re)eafe, con

H firmation, or [un'ender, &c. cannot amount to a grant, &c; 
"nor a fUfrender to a confirmation, or to ,1 releafe, &c. be-
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" call Ie thefe be proper and peculiar manner of -conveyances:,' 

" and are deflined to a jpecial end." Co. Lit!. 30 I., b. 'or 

in other words, "they are narrow words, and have tl particular 
ftnfi only, and a proper and particular application only." Having 

read this pafTage to the Haufe, I begin to think that I iliould 
do well to claim the benefit, on my part of the argument, of 
the analogy between deeds and bills of exchange, and of the 

analogy between the rules of confiruClion which govern thofe in
ftruments efpeCtively. For furely a furrender and a grant are not 

more unlike each other, than a bill of exchange payable to order 

and a bill of exchange payable to bearer. And if bills of exchange 

payable to order and bills of exchange payable to bearer, are each 

of them in the nature of proper and peculiar manner of convey-' 

ances, and aredefiined each to a fpecial end, the analogy re

quires that the one lhould never be deemed to amount to the 

other. At lea!t this pafTage, by putting the confiruClion and 

operation of deeds, and particularly the deed of grant operating 

as a confirmation, upon a rational and intelligible footing, will 

help to clear away a part of the argument which having the 

countenance of great authority deferved great attention on my 
part, and which has very much perplexed my mind; becaufe 
after all the pains I have taken in examining it, I could never fe~ 
diftinCtly its application to this cafe. Indeed I think it muil: 

generally happen, that there will be a fallacy in an argument 

buil t upon the application of the rules and principles of the 

common law, more efpecially the law concerning real property, 

to the law merchant, or to any other local or limited law. And 

I am much inclined to think that the fallacy of the argument on 

the part of thefe Plaintiffs, if there be a fallacy, confi!1s in this, 

that the diilinClion between the common law and the law mer

chant has not been fufficiently attended to. I can very well 
underfiand how the common la w, though it refu1es it's fanction 

to the acceptance of a bill of exchange, merely as fuch, (as be

ing in the eye of the common law nudum pactum only) may inter

pore between the acceptor, drawer, and payee, to regulate en

gagements which they may have entered into for a valuable con

fideration refpecting fuch acceptances; may in a very particular 

cafe indemnify an acceptor in paying a bill, or even oblige him 

to pay fuch a bin to a perfon not inti tIed by the law merch-ant 

to demand it, and to pay it in a courfe not warranted by that 

law. We have feen that bills of exchange may become e\'idence 

to fupport the feveral forts of indebitatus t'ffumpjit. But whatI 

in fi £t 
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inGft upon iS t that if a man will demand payment according to 

the law merchant. he muil: bring his cafe within that law, and 

in myapprehenfion, can pray in aid nothing of which the law 

merchant will not take notice, though it iliould happen that the 

common law might take notice of it. Thus in this cafe, the 

Plaintiffs, fuppoiing them to be innocent indorfees, may perhaps 

(I ufe the word perhaps, becaufe this point is not the point now 

in judgment) upon the ground of this bill, have a remedy at the 

common law for the wrong done to them in pailing upon them a 
'bad bill, where they bad aright to expeCt a good one. But it would 

be the grofreil: abfurdity in the world, for them to infifl that becau[e 

a bill which is bad by the law merchant was pa'{fed upon them for 

a good one, therefore it became a good one by the fame Jaw' mer

chant, or that it could be made good by the' common law 

£0 nomine, as a ,bill of exchange. Another, a different remedy 

they may have by the common law, and I have no doubt but 

that the Plaintiffs would have fought their remedy in that mode, 

if bankruptcies and infolvencies had not intervened, which 

would probably defeat a fuit of that nature. This wil1 not 

be a rea[on with the Houfe of Lords for firaining any point in 

order to reach this cafe, inafmuch as it muil: be at the expenee 

of creditors who have now vefied interefis in the fund and eftates 

of their debtors, which ought not to be divefied or diminilhed 

but in the firiCtefi courfe of law. 

I have hitherto purpofely avoided touching upon the fuppofed 
hardlhip of the particular cafe of thefe Plaintiffs, or upon the 

magnitude of the q uefrion in refpeCt of the property which may 

be affeeted by it, or as it may affect the interefls of commerce. 

In general, confideratiolls of hardthip intereil: our feelings too 
much. It may be a hard cafe, but the law ought not to be 

firaine.d, much lefs altered, in order to reach this hard cafe. I 
have already obferved, that it becomes a hard cafe only from the 

accident of the infolvency of the parties, admiting it to be a hard 

cafe. But where is the hardiliip? The Plaintiffs fay, that the 

acceptors were informed that this bill was drawn to a fiCtitious 

payee. Were the Plaintiffs themfelves informed of it? It is not fo 

found by the fpecial v.erdiCt, but I think there is great reafon to 

apprehend that they were informed of it. They take [he bill under 

an indorfement by procuration from the dra\\,er. A, bill drawn 

payable to a real payee, and coming fairly back again into the 

hands of the drawer has done its duty, and would be canctlled 

urilefs the opportunity of cheating the public of the fiamps be 

admittt:d 
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admitted to be a geod reafon for throwing it back again in~o 
circuiation. Surely the circulation of fuch a bill by indorf
ment from the drawer, upon difcount, is not a regular mercantile 
tranfaClion, but giv~s the party, to whom fuch a bill is offered, 
ground to fufp~Cl: what the real truth is. If he had fuch ground 
to fofpeCt, why (bould he not take the confequence? I under
frand that there are a great number of other bills which wait the 
event of this cau[e: I am afraid to fay to what amount; to fo 
enormous an extent has the fa1fe credit of thefe drawers and ac ... 
cepwrs been pu(hed. This circumll:ance has had its weight, 
all the weight it ought to have; it has produced the moft care-

ful invefiigation of the claim. , 
I confefs myrelf to be a very imperfeCt judge of the interefis of 

commerce, and probably I am mifraken in my notions of the 
effeCts which this caufe may produce in the commercial world., 
But I will venture to fiate what has paffed in my mind upon this 
fubjeCt. I take the interefls of commerc~ to be deeply concerned 
to fupport fair, and to difcountenancefalfe credit. I take it that 
the interefis of gentlemen who trade in the difcouot of paper 
money, and the interefts of commerce are not exactly the fame. 
I apprehend that the commerce of the kingdom may receive a 
deep wound from the failure of a capital hou[e for half a million, 
when the per[ons who have been difcounting the paper of fuch a 
houCe !hall receive not lefs than twenty lhillings in the pOllnd, 
by proving their debts under twenty commiilions of bankrupt. 
That gentlemen of this defcription lhould loudly complain of 
any check or interru.ption given to the circulation of fictitiolls 
bills of exchange, I can conceive. They may like them the 
better for being fiCtitious. He who has circulated a forged bill, 
will for very obvious reafons move heaven and earth' in order to 
raife money to take up that bill when it becomes due, when he can 
pay no other creditor. That the merchant lhould join in the 
complaint, is to me incomprehenfible. He ought not to for
get the original and true ufe of bills of exchange; that they are 
bottomed in real mercantile tranfactions, that they are then the 
figns of valuable property and equivalent to fpecie, enlarging the 
capital (tock of wealth in circulation, and thereby facilitating 
and increafing the trade and commerce of the country. Such 
are the bills of exchange which the ufage and cuilom of mer
chants originally introduced into the commercial world, and in
tended to protect. Let the merchant contrail: fuch bills of ex
change with that falfe coinage of bafe paper money" which has 

been 
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been of late forced into circulation; . the ufe of which is to en~ 
courage a fpirit of ralb adventure, a fpirit of monopoly, a fpirit 
of gaming in commerce, luxury, extravagance, and fraud of every 
kind, to the fuin and deftruClion of thofe whore credulity can be 
prattifed upon by a falfe appearance of regular trad.e, carried on 
lipon a folid bottom; and then let him fay, whether he dreads 
the rcverfal of this jl:ldgment. 

I confefs I thought that a fortunate occauon did now prefent 
i.tfelf, for interpo4ng a moll: falutary check to a growing evil j an 
evil already fwollen to a moft enormous bulk, the weight of 
which muil: nece1Tarily cramp and deprefs every man who trades 

I upon his own capital, and which threatens to overwhelm the. 
fair trader. Let us not deceive ourfelves. There is but one 
rem.edy for the evil. If fuch bills may be recovered upon, if theYt 
may be proved under ccmmiffions of bankrupt, there are perfans 
enough interell:ed to give them circulation, let the hindmo~ 
fare as he may. To check them, and oblige men to deal fairly, 
a-s far as real names go toconftitute fairnefs, the recovery mull be 

, # • 

flopped. If the reaJ parties can keep back their own names by 
ufing fiCtitious names, they can cover this falfe credit in im
penetrable darknefs. This Lord Mansfield faw very difiinCl:ly in 
the cafe of Stone v. Freeland. But that which I do not under
frand in that cafe, is, how it happened that for the fir1l: time in 
his life, he exprefied no difapprobation of an apparent fraud, but 
ailifted to give it effecL Touching the effect and application 
of that cafe to the prefent, 1 refer to Mr. Ju1l:ice Heath's ob
fervatjons upon it. I have only to add, that knowing that I had 
the misfortune to differ from many of my learned brothers, in 
·the opinion I have entertained of this cafe, I had too much reafon 
to apprehend that I had totally mif-underftood it, and have very 
reluCtantly committed myfelf in this unequal contell. But Mr. 
Juftice Heath's argument will be an apology for my giving this 
Houfe fa much trouble.. The anfwer to the fecond and third 

'. quefiions, which it is my duty to fubmit to your Lordlhips, 
'thinking as I do of the cafe, is; that upon the matter found in 
the fpecial verditt, th.e bill mentioned in the fifth count cannot 

be deemed in law a bill payable to bearer; and that the matter of 
the fpecial verditl: will not fuftctin any other count in the decLt-. 
rallon. 

HEATH, J. I fhall take the liberty to decline anCwer
ing the firO: q uefiion propofed to us, becaufe as I am of opinion 
that the Plaintiff is not inti tied to recover on any count in this 
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declaration, the firil queftion cannot arife in my mode of can ... 
fidering it. The fecond quefiion is, whether this may be de

clared on as a bill payable to bearer? Every infirument mull: 
derive its operation from the powers of the grantor and the le

gal effect of the infirument, and no extrin~c .evidenc.e c~n be 
adduced, unlefs it be to explain a latent ambIgUity, which IS not 

the prefent cafe. This purports on the face of it, to be a bill 

of exchange payable to order. The drawer had power to give it 
that form, the Defendants have fo a·ccepted it, and no evidence 

can be received to give it a different operation. It has been in

fiited on in argument, and indeed it was the ground of the deci .. 
flon in the court of King's Bench, that if the contract of the party 

cannot, confiftently with the rules of law, operate in the way in
tended, that it £ha1l operate according to his power at the time of 
making it. And this has been attempted to be fupported by a paf .. 

fage cited out of Co. Lit. 45. 'a, concerning a leafe granted by te

nant for life and a remainder man, where it was held that the deed 
Ihould operate, during the life· time of tenant for life, as his leoje, 
and the conjirn:atio12 of him in remainder, and after the deceafe of 

tenan t for life, as the leaft of the remainder man: and it has been 
urged, that the difference between a bill of exchange payable to 

bearer, and payable to order, is not greater than between a leafe 
and confirmation. To this I anfwer, that I freely admit, if a 

deed or infirument cannot operate in fuch manner as was intended 
by the parties, it £hall operate as by law it may; but then apt 
1J:ords muJl be inJertedfor that purpoft. As to the infiance cited, 
I an(wer, there are no technical words necellary to make a deed 
operate as Ii confirmation: it is fufficient if the party confirm

ing ratifies the efiate, which another had granted. Co. Lit'30r. b. 
has accurately taken the dillinCtion concerning the operation of 
deeds, viz. " Some words are large, and have a general extent, 

as dedi or concejJi, which may amount to a feoffment, a grant, 
H a gifr, a lea(e, releafe, confirmation, &c. But a releafe, con
Ge firmation, or furrender, cannot amount to a grant, nor a fur

e( render to a confirmation, or releafe, becaufe thefe be proper 
H and peculiar manner of conveyances, and are defiined to a 
U fpecial end." From this pafTage, 2S well as from common 
experience, the following conclufions are to be drawn; 

I fi, That the operation of a co~veyance is not to take effeCt 

fimply from the power of thegrantor, but conjointly from his: 

power and the legal operation of the infirument. If each fingle 

mode of conveyance could operate in all pollible ways, and to 

every 
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.every purpofe, it would be nugatory and ufelefs to have feveral 
-mode~ of conveyancing, and conveyancing itfelf no longer go
verned by any principle, would cea[e to be a fcience. To make 
the analogy perfett between a ,deed and a bill of exchange, in 
·refpett to ,the rule of confiruClion that mufi: govern them, it mull: 
:be fi1ewn that the prefent bill cont;lins fuch apt an.d operative 
-words, that it may be conftrued either as made payahle to order, 
·or hearer; fo that if it cannot operate as a bill payable tc) 

'order, it muft be taken as a bill payable to bearer. Bu~ 
the ,contrary manifefily appears on the face of the two in
,firuments: and if this conHruCtion were to prevail, it would 
niCe a contraCt be·fide the intention of the parties; for th<}-drawer 
·of a bill payable to bearer, in adopting th~t form, exonerates 
:the drawee from certain inconveniencies attending bills paya.ble 
to a certain perfon or order, fuch as a danger of the hand of the 
flrfi payee 'being forged. The drawe·r of a bill payable to order 
confults the convenience and fecuriry of the firft payee, and the 
fubfequent purchafe,r of the bill, without who{e authority the; 
.drawee is not Cafe in paying the bill, (0 that if the bill be fiolen 
tOr cafually loll, the true owners of the bill may be fafe~ As thefe 
infiruments are fo different in their operation and deftined pur
.pofes, they are not convertible; and it may as well be contended p 

that a re1eafe will operate as a grant, as that a biJ.l payable to 

,order can be dedared on as a bill payable to bearer. To con
fIder this in another point of view. A bill to bearer is more 

,.comprehenGve than a bill to order, inafml;1ch as it com prizes all 
the fpecial appointees to whom a biB of the latter fort may be 
tiireded. It wa-s however decided if} the cafe of Hodges v .• 

.steward, 1 Salk. 125. at a time when a bill payable to bearer 
was not deemed to be within the cullom of merchants, that a 

'bill payable to a certain perron or bearer, could not, by an in
,dorfement of the ,firft payee, be converted into a bill payable to 

order, fo as to charge the drawer. The obviou·s reafon is, that 
it was the intention of the drawer to frame a bill payable to 
bearer, and he could not be charged beyond hi'S original under
taking. It feerns to be;I jufi and neceifary inference, if the more 
comprehenfive bill which is pFlyable to bearer, cannot be 
changed into the lefs comprehenfive which is payabIe to order, 
that the .reverfe cannot take place. It is repugnant to every 
principle of law, that fpecialties, or infiruments in the nature 
of fpecialties, lhould receive a con.firuClion from extrinfic dr. 
cumfiances, which their import does not warrant; and if 
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they were to be confl:ruednot according to their legal operation., 

but according to the' power of the perCon from whom they 

move, as is now contended, this novel principle would have 

the wonderful effeB: of curing all defects in deeds and infiru

ments, provided, that the maker of them had but fufficient 

power for the purpofe. 
In order to prove that a bill may receive a confiruCtion differ;. 

ent from its tenor, a bill has been Cuppofed payable to the pump, 
at ,Aldgate or order, and it has been demanded whether this would 

not be a bill payable to bearer? I anfwer in the negative without 

hefitation. It is a bill payable to an inanimate thing, under whom 

no title can be derived. It is not the province of the law to affift 

folly; retourfe91ufl: behad to the drawers. There is another eifen
tial difference between different conveyances concerning the fame 
fubjeCt, and bills payable to order and bills payable to bearer, 

which is, that in refpeB: to conveyances the contraCl is the fome, 
and the only quefiion is, in what legal form it 1hall take effeCt. In 
refpeCt to bills, the'contraCt is different, and one fpecies of contract: 
cannot be fubfiituted in the place of another. Arguments drawn 
from the inconvenience of the decifion are thong and forcible. It 
is the object of the drawers of bills, that the bills £hould pafs in 

circulation, and the interefi of commerce requires it. The law 

of England, which generally difcountenances the affignments of 
debts and chofes in aCtion, has in this inftance fubmitted to the 

cufiom of merchants. It is the eifence of a cufiom, that it he 

certain and reafonable. If it be defeCtive in either of thefe par:. 

ticulars, it mufi yield to the common law, concerning which 

there can be little doubt. To confirue this bill to be payable to 
bearer, on account of the latent circumfiance of a fifritious payee, 

unknown to the purchaCer at the time, is to introduce infinite 
confufion and perplexity. Suppo[e the purchafer of a bill not 

finding the payee of a bill, declares on it as being payable ta 
bearer, the acceptor might defeat the aCtion by felting up forne 

obfcure perfon bearing the name of the payee. If the attetling 
witndfes to a bond could not be found, or if there were none, 

fo that the delivery could not be proved, and therefore a recovery 

could not be had on it as fuch, it cannot be contended that in 

an aCtion of aJ1umpjt the bond might be given in evidence as 

a note of hand. The reafon is evident; the creditor has 
taken bis fecuiity in a certain determined form, he cannot at his 

ple~fur~ alt~r it againfi the fiipulation of the debtor, and yet the 
<:>blJgatlon lncludes a promife to pay the money. ' 

In 
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In this cafe the jury have found that there was a fictitious 

payee; but can the holder of the bill be always prepared with 
that evidence? If it be doubtful on the face of the inllrument 

what is the legal operation and effect: of jt, where is the certainty? 
if it be founded in fraud, where is the reafonablenefs ? 

The counfe! for the Defendants in error have given up all the 

other fpecial counts except the third, wherein it is llated that 

Li'lJ~ft.v, Hargreave and Co. direCted the bill to be paid to them 

by the name of John White. I anfwer, that the cullom of mer

chants as little applies to this count as to the other fpecial counts, 
for no cuftom can warrant the drawing of a bill payable to one 
man by the name of another. But it has been urged at the bar, that 

the acceptors {hall not be received to annul their own acceptances, 

and that it does not lie in their mouths to infifi on the proof of 

the hand-writing of the fidl: payee, when they knew at the time 
of their acceptance that he was merely fiCtitious, and no fuch 

perfon as John White really exiiled. And in fupport of this ar ... 

gument, they cited the cafe of Stone v. Freeland, which was 

determined at Guildhall Sittings after Eajler Term 1769. The 
circumfiances of that cafe were the fame as the prefent, and 

Lord Manljield, aftr;r obferving that the bill was drawn to enable 
the drawer to raife money, told the jury that the Defendant had 
enabled the drawer to do this by lending his acceptance, and 
when he had by [0 doing put the bill in circulation, it ihould 
not lie in his mouth to make the objeCtion that he had 
nothing to do with it. On this decifion I firft obferve, 

that the noble and learned Lord did not mean to con
trovert the general rule, that it is neceffary in order to recover 

againfi: the acceptor to prove the hand-writing of the fira payee, 

but only in the particular circumfi:ances of the cafe difpen[cd with 

the proof. In the [arne manner, if the obligor of a bond ihould 

fraudulently remove a witnefs, and it lhould fo appear at the 

trial, the bond is eC!ablilhed by the acknowldgement of the party, 

without farther proof of the hand-writing. Suppofe in the cafe 

of Stone v. Freeland the jury had found a fpecial verdiCt, they 
mufi: have found the indorfement of the firfi payee, confidering 

the Defendant as being ellopped from requiring the proof of it; 

but here the contrary is found. In order to examine how far the 

authority of this cafe is applicable, it ought to be confidered, 

whether the circumllance of its, being known to the acceptors 

that the payee was fictitious, will enable the Plaintiffs who wero 
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indorfees to recover on any of the counts in this declaration. It 

will not fupport thofe fpecial counts where it is foexprefsly 
GIllSON and flated, becaufe fuch infirument is founded on fraud, andno't 011 

JOH;SGN the cu fiom of merchants. Thofe counts are radically had, and 
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in Error. allegation will vitiate the counts, in which it is ftate~lJ it muil: 
neceifarily foHow that the proof of them will have the like eif.eet 

in refpect to the other fpecial counts where no fuch allegatioJl 
is inferted. The fourth count is the only fpecial o:ne that may 
be fupported in point'of law, to which it may be app~ied. Tha( 
count fiates the fidl: payee to be a real perfon, and his inclorfement 
to be a real tranfaction. But the finding of the jury direCtly 
contradicts it, by fiating it to be a fiCtion. It feems to me, that 

the Plaintiffs below lhould have availed themftlves of the autho
rity of the cafe of Stone v. Free/amd, if it be law, at the trial; 
they lhould have infilted that the indorfemen t of the firft payee 
ought to have been received as proved; but having milled tha.t 

opportunity, they are now too late. The cafes of Tatlock v. 
Harris decided j~, the King's Bench, and Collis v. Emmett de
cided in the Common Pleas are againfl: my opinion. I was pre
vented by ficknefs from attending my duty in court when the !alt 
cafe was decided; if I had been prefent, I could not have con
curred in that decifion notwithfianding the great deference I 
have for tbe fuperior learning and abilities of the other judges. 
But this cafe is brought before your Lord(hips in order to review 
thofe: deci!lons. Your Lordfhips have a right to call on me for 
my beft opinion on this fubjeCl, and it is my duty to give it. It 
is agreed on all hands, that the circulation of thtfe bills is ex
tremely mifchievous, and ought to be reihained. It is the great 
commercial evil of thefe days, which has grown to a gigantic 
height. It has enabled needy adventurers to engage in defperate 
1.1ndertaking~, relying on the money which they raiCe on this 
fiCtitious credit. On the prefent quefiion, a million of property 

now depends. No wonder that this traffic has fpread poverty, 
difirefs, and bankruptcy, thr6ugh large difiriCts which it has per
vaded. To enahle the holders of futh bills to recover againfi tbe 

acceptors without proving the hand-writing of the firtl: payee, is 
to fiamp a credit on the bilIs themfdves .. The acceptors with. 

out effects are tempted by a large commi{fion to lend their credit. 
The obvious reaCon of inferting the name of a fictitious payee is, 

that too many bills lhould not appear in circulation in the famt: 

3 name 
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name at the fame time. Make it necefTary for the purchafer of 

the bill to look to the firft payee, and it will be impo111ble to de
fraud mankind in the manner, and to tlie extent that has been 

pradifed. In order to admioirter an effeCtual remedy to this 

-evil, it is not nece{fary to firetch the common law beyond the 

known and temperate decifions of former times. It is not ne

cefTary to introduce fubtle inventions and new modes of reafon

ing, unknown to [he plain fenfe and underflanding of our an
ceflors. Let tbe anticnt law be adhered to, and the evil muet in 

,a great degree ceafe. Nor is the Plaintiff without remedy; for 

he may fue the drawer, and probably by another, differently 

\ framed from any of the preCent counts, or by an aC1:ion differ

ently conceivedjl he may recover againfi: the acceptors; but on 

that I give no opinion. 

After the Judges had thus de1iv~red their opinions, the Houfe 

adjourned. On Monday February 14, a debate took place, in 

which Lords Kmyon, Loughborough, and Bathurji [poke in favour 

of the judgment, and the Lord Chancellor againfi it. The [e

veral grounds of argument taken by their Lordfhips refpeCtively. 

were nearly the fame as thofe above flared in the opinions of the 

Judges .. 

, The debate being concluded, the Lord Chancellor put the 

.queflion whether the judgment of the court of King's'Bench 

lhould be reverfed, which pafTed in the negative without a 

.d i v illon. 

Judgment affirmed. 

~rhe End of HILARY TERicr. 
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The following Rule of 1aft Trinity 'Term (Ant~ 526 .) was 

amended, by the Infertion of the Words marked with inverted 

Commas. 

In the Common Pleas. 

Trinity Term, in the Thirtieth rear if the Reig1z of King George 
the 'Third. 

I T IS ORDERED, That from and after the ficft day of 
Michaelmas Term next, every fine, at the time of figning the 

judge's allocatur thereon, thall have the writ of covenant rued 
out and annexed thereto .. 

AND IT IS ALSO ORDERED, That from and after the 
firfi day of Michae!mas Term next, in every common recovery, 
wherein the vouchee or vouchees lhall per[onally appear at the 
bar of this court for· the pl:upofe of fuffering fuch recovery, 
the w.rit of entry !hall be rued out, and produced at the time 
of the recording of the vouchee or vouchee's appear.ance at bar, 
at the foot of the pr:;ecipe in [uch recovery. 

A~D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th1t from and 
after the fidl: day of Michae!mas Term next, in every common 

recovery, wherein the tenant or tenants, or the vouchee or 
vouchees, warrant or warrants of attorney lhall be taken under a 
.Jedimus potejlatem, " there {hall be written on every copy of the 
" pr<Ecipe, and of fuch warrant of attorney having fuch affidavit 
'" or affidavits as is or are required by the rule of this court made 

" in Hi/ary Term in the fourteenth year of the reign of his pre
" fent majeily, thereto annexed the allocatur of the Lord Chief 
.U J uflice, or fome one other of the j ufiices of this court, in the 
U fame or like manner as allocaturs are now written on fines ,. 
" taken by dedimus poteJiatem; and the copy of the pr<Ecipe and 
" warrant or warrants of attorney, with the allocatur thereon, 
" thall be filed a.s directed by the [aid rule: And that, at the 
d time of figning fuch allocatur, the writ of entry for fuch corn
u mon recovery thall be produced before the judge figning tuch 
H allocatur, who, may mark fuch writ with his title name, or 
" initials thereof; and fuch writ thall atfo be produced at the 
" time of the arraignment of [uch recovery." 

BY THE COUR T. 
2 



Mr. jufiice WILSON was abfent during the whole of the 

two following Terms, being under the neceffity of going to 

Lffoon for the recovery of his Health. 



c A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R MIN E D 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N ,P LEA S, 

IN 

Eafter Term, 
In the Thirty-Firfl: Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

BAR WI C K 'D. REA D E .. 

T HE Defendant, who was a lieutenant of marines, af
figned his full pay to the Plaintiff, in truft, firft of all to 

'pay and fatisfy himfelf (the Plaintiff) an annuity of 201. per 
annum, and then to pay over the furpins to the Defendant, and 
alfo gave a bond and warrant of attorney as a further fecurity. 
In the laft term a rule was granted to lhew caufe, why the deed 
of affignment, bond, and warrant lhould not be given up to be 
,cancelled on feveral grounds, (a) the moft material of which, 
was that the full pay of a military officer could not be legally 

.affigned. When the motion was made, the Court intimated a 

very clear opinion that fuch an affignment was illegal, it being 
:contrary to the policy of the law that a fiipend given to one man 

for future fervices, lhould be transferred to another who could 
not perform them. However the rule was enlarged till this 
term, when on, the motion of Kerby Serjt it was made abfolute, 

no caufe' being lhewn, but the Court feeming to retain their 

former opinion. (b) 

(a) The other grounds were, that the a[

flgnee \vas a truilee for one Kwdrzek, which 

w~s not ftatej in the memorial, and that the 

nilmes of the wjtneilcs to the deed were not 

mentioned according to the direfcions of the 

f,::t. I, Ceo. 3. c. z6. 

(t) 'When the rule v'as granted, Lord 

LOIlJhtorcugh j~,;d, he recollected a fimilar 
decifion in the Court of Chancery, in the 

cafe of R of< the army agent; and Mr. J uiEce 

Ccu!d referred to D..rer I. D. as confirming the 

general principle which the Court laid down. 

1791• 

Monday .. 
May 16th. 

The full pay 
of a military 
officer cannot 
beailigned. 
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The cafe.in Dyer was" Replevin brought by 

" Jobn Oii'Vcr againit cr. EnJonne, who fet 

<r forth that a firanger was feired in fee of a 
" manor, of which the locus in '1uo was part, 
" and by deed grar:ted to him an annual 
" rent of 20 J. for the term of his life, pro 

" bolto coriftlio juo.impcndelzdo, with Ii claufe of 
" di!trers within the manor, and avowed the 
" taking for one year's rent in arrear. To 
« which the Plaintiff pleaded in bar, that 
" EJ1finne was attainted of trearon before 
" certa1n juilices, who committed him to 
" the Tower, by force of which he remained 
" in prifon for a year next enfuing, within 

" which time the gr~n,or, pro di'Verjis 11(;;0-

H, tiis juis, conjilio tjujdem 'T. indigehat, et ad 

" eum accedere 'Voluij}i:t P"O conjiho luo habendo, 

" qu&rllm judicii et im/,rifottamrnti prtetexIII, 
" idel~ a (the grantor) ad eundem cr. accede

" re pro eOt'jiiio juo in fa parte habend/i et re

., quil'endd impeditus fuil, et.fie conjilium pt'te

" fap cr. in {aujd pr.-rdi8d, in diftaU ipJius 

« cr. habere non potuit. To which the avow
" ant demurred in law. And by the opinion 
.. of the whole Court he had a return, for by 

" the attainder the rent was not forfeited to 
" the king, becaufe it was iJiCident to the 
" ,auje for r.;.,·hich it 'was gi'Vcn, (namely the 
" trull: and ~onfidence which the grantor 
" had in him for his advice) whi<:h he could 
"not gr2nt to another perCon, and which 
" for the fame reafon he could flot forfeit. 
" As if a man be created a duke, and for 
" the maintenance of his dignity the king 
" grants an annuity of 201. to him, he can

IC not grant tbis to anothtl', for it is incident 

"to his digit.!). And notwithftanding the 

" attainder andimpri{onment, he might have 

" given advice if he (the grantor) had gone 
" to him; and in the plea no default was at
H ledged in him. &-:." See alfo the authori. 
ties cited in the margin of Dyr. III Stuart v. 

cruder z Black. J 137' "J1, a lieutena.nt of' 
marines affigned his half pay to B. in truft

for C. and confiituted B. his attorney to re
c.eive it.; and it was holden that A. could 
not maintain an action for money had and 

received to his ufe againft- C. after his dif
charge on an in.folvent act; becau[e in equity 

the half pay of an officer might be afl;igned. 
and this was an equitable action for 1I1Oney 
received to the Plaintiff's «je, but he had 
already transferred the uje of it." A dif
tinCtiON is there taken be:ween whole and 
half pay, the former being given pro fir'lli. 

tio impendendo, the latter pro fer.vitio impenfi. 

But in Flart)', v. Odium 3 'Term Rep. B. R. 
68 I. the Court held that the half pay of a 

lieutenant in a reduced regiment was not the 
juhjea of a jaie, and therefore that his cre-
ditors could not compel him to include it ill 
his fchedule, under the lords' act. In that 
cafe Lord Kenyon was clearly of opinion that 

the half pay could not legally be affigned ; 
and Mr. J. Buller difringuiilies between pay
ments a8ualiy due and future accruing pay

ments. And this cafe of F/arty v •. Odlum, 

was recognized and confirmed by the court 
of B. R. in this prefent Eaiter term. 4- 'Term 

Rep. B. R. 248. Lidderdale v. crhe Dule if 
Montroje. I have alfo been informed, that 
a limilar decilioll took place about four years 
ago, in the Court of Exchequer, in a c<lfe 

of Prentice v. Mackie. 

MORGAN v. J 0 H N SON. 

I N this cafe notice of declaration was ferved on the Defend

ant on Sunday Feb. 6th, which he accepted, knowing at the 

fame time it was irregu1ar, as appeared by the affidavit of the 
attorney who ferved him with it. A rule having been granted 

to (l.l1ew caufe, why the declaration and all fubfequent proceedino.s 
\a).(hould not be fet afide on accountof the irregularity, Coe'll;" 
S~rJt. {hewed caufe, arguing that the fiat. 29 Car. 2. c. 7,;; 6. 

directed, " that no perfon upon the Lord's Day ihould [erve or 

execute any writ, procefl, warrant, order, judgment or decree, 

(a) Judgment was fig-ned for want of a pica, in the vac:ltion after Hilary term. 

«C." 
I 
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&c," but that fervice of notice was not within the provifions of 

the aCt. In Walgrave v. Taylor, I Ld. Raym. 7°5. though 

Ho/t.Ch. J. was inclined to think, that the act inte!1ded to re

fl:ra~n all forts of legal proceedings, yet the other judges held, 

that the deliv.ery of a declaration was but quaji notice, and not 
procefs, and therefore good on a Sunday. And in Comb. 286 & 
~62. the Court held that the delivery 'of ,a dedaration in ejetl:

ment on a Sunday was good. (a) Butt 

The Court were clearly of opinion that the ferviceof notice 
heing on a Sunday was bad within the fiatute, and that the De

fendant could not by his acceptance waive the irregula-rity .. 
Therefore the 

Rule was made ab[.()Iutc~ 
on payment of half the colis, in purfl1ance of an agreement 

entered into by the parties, which was !tated by affidavlr. 

(a) But fee Walker v. 'to'Wne and Lee, ) which /hew clearly that the Court in the 

Barnes j09, and the authoritie~ cited in the I prefen~ ini1ance, d(l<.;icied nccording to the 
margin of 1 Ld. Raym. 7°5, lajl edit. 8'110. I kn.own prac'Lice. 

M E E KIN S V. S MiT H. 

I N Hilary term laft, the then {heriff of Surrey made a return 

of cepi corpus, and was ruled the lail: day of the term pe

remptorily to bring in the body. In the 'following vacation he 

went out of office and a new lheriff was appointed. In this 

term, bail being put in but not jufiified, Clayton Serjt. 

moved for an attachment againlt the late lheriff for not bringing 

in the body. The Court doubted whether the late iheriff was 

liable to an attachment, as it was not in his power to bring in 

the body, he having, as ufuaI, made over all the p,rifoners to 

tb~ fucceeding ilieriff. To this Clayton anf wered, that a fpecial 

.. cturn ought to have been made, if th_at were a fl1fficient excufe! 
and a rule to {hew caufe was granted, which was afterwards 

made abfolute, no caufe being £hewn. (b) 

(b) The date of the rule to bring in the I the under-iheriff. That the hte fllcriif is 
body was Silfurday, Feb,J zth, previous tothe liable to the attachment, feems clear, from 

then iherilf's going out of offic,"; it could 1 3 Co. 71.· a. Wejlby'f Cafe, Cra. Efiz. 365 

not therefore b~ directed to th~ late jberiJ[, S. C. 1 ~..z/f. 70 Egerto7z v. },[ortoll, BilYlIU 

as (U(I\ rules ulu"Hy are. But It was fervcd I IOZ. Prt(( ES another v. Street, and Leigh ". 
f: I ~. ,,' G ., r 'p ~ o.n the under-Iberi;i, as IV;tS abo the rll,~ to I 'i !trl1er, ,diU). z+ eo. 3· c!teu 1mpey J rae!, 

.fuew cauie. Indeed in thefe cafes, care C. B. 13,. 3d cdit. S~e :1Ifo flat. 20 Ceo. 2. 

lhould alw:lys be t.lkcn to ferve the rule on I c. 37'/ z, 0 DOIIJ/. 45:, R:x '" . .Adder.I~:. 

MOROAN 

JOHN£ON. 

A''!o)]Jt::~I .. 
May 16th. 
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CASES IN EAST E ItT E R M 

SUMNER v. BRADY and Others. 

T HE Defenda-nt was ferved with ~ claufum fregit return
able in jijteen days of EaJler; (1. e. the erghth of May) 

but the notice to appear was "at the return thereof being tk 
eleventh day of May 1791." (i. e. the 'tto.die poji) A rule was 
granted on the motion of Bond Serjt. to i'hew caufe, why the 
proceedings !bonld not be fet afide, on the ground that the no .. I 

tice to appear ought to have been on the return day of the wrIt, 
viz. May 8th,. which he urged was the conllant and undoubted 
practice. Barnes 293. (a) A!fop v. Nicholls; and to {hew that 
the notice ought to be to appear on the real return day, even 
though that day ihould be a Sunday, he mentioned Barnes 294-
Green v. Watkins, Cooke's CoJ. PraB. 97 Jenner v. Williamftn, id. 
98. Green v. Watkins, and Rules and Orders C. B. Hil. 7 
Geo.2. There was alfo another ground he faid, for fetting afide 
the proceedings, which was, that it appeared by affidavit that 

the action was brought on a bond payable by inftalments, 
but that the only inllahnent which had become due wa'S paid' 

into court. 
Marjhall, Serjt. lliewed caufe, arguing that the notice was 

good, it being to appear" at the return ~f the writ," the words 
therefore "being the I I thday if Mey" might be rejeCted. as.. 
furp}ufage. But fuppofing thofe words not to he furplufage, 

fiill the notice was good, as it was to appear at the true timt 
when the Defendant ought to appear, namely the 4/0. die poll" 
the eifoign day not being in reality .the time of appearing. If it 
fuould be objecled, that by allowing the 4to. die pOll to be the

day of appeara:;ce, the Defendant would have twelve infiead of 

eight days to appear in; (6) the anfwer is, thelt it does not lie 
in the Defendant's mouth to make this objeCtion, to whom it 
would be a benefit. But in truth the notice is good either way, 

whether on the cifoign day or the quarto die pqjl. 
The Court faid, they were clearly of opinion that the notice 

to appe::r on the quarto die poJl was good, that being the day 
when in point of fa::.t the Dtfendant W3S to appear. Theyalfo 

direCled a fc:arch to be rilad~ in the treaCury, to fee if there were 
any· fuch rule as that above cited from the" Rules and Orders 

of C. B. Hi!. 7 Geo.2." wben the prothonotary reported that .. 

(a) LaCt Rvo. edition. 1 on conGderation, to be a good one, in AlJop 
(6) Thi, objei:tivl1 wa, made and holden v, IJiJgot. Prac. Red,. C. E. H6 

2 . tber:e 
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,there was no Juch rule to be found. The rule to !bew caufe 

was therefore difcharged. 

N. B. The old practice of giving notice to appear on the 

effoign day the return of the procefs, is not done away by this 
determination. 

'N E W MAN and B J\ K E R late Sheriff of M£ddlejex,. 
'U. F A (J CIT Tone, &c. 

'T H E Defendant, who was an attorney of this court, gave 
bail to the !berit[ of Midd!ifex for the appearance of one 

FIVe/lington who was rued in the King's Bench by bill of Mid
dleJex. Wellington made default, and now, the bail bond not 

having been ailigned, the fheriff brought an a~tion upon it in 
this ccurt. 

A rule was obtained to {hew caufe, why all the proceedings 

on the bond {hould not be fet afide, on the ground that this 

aCtion ought t~ have been brought in the fame court in which 
,the original aCtion was., Le Blanc Serj t. lhewed caufe, arguing 

that though the affignee of the lheriff mUlt fue upon the bail 

bond in the court \IV here the original aCtion was brough t, ac

,cording to flat. 4 Anne, c. 16. J. 20, which gives him the 

right of aCtion, yet no fuch reflri8:ion was impofed on the !he

riff himfelf, who dirt not fue by virtue of that ftatute, but by 

the common law. The court admitted this difiinction without 

hefitation, and the 
Rule was difcharged. 

VVITTERSHEIr.1 v. The'Counte[s Dowager of CARLISLE. 

T HIS was an action of ajJumpjit brought ag?inr~ tI1e De

fendant as the drawer of feveral bills of exchange, by the 

Plaintiff as payee. The declaration contained [even counts. 

The firft flated that the Plaintiff, Defendant, and certain per

fons ufing commerce u'nder the ilile and firm of EJchenaver, flay 
and Co. were perfons refpeCtively trading and ufing comfuerce 

and refiding at Strt!JDurg; that on the 5 th of lvlarc/." 1783, at 

SU~NIiR 
'U. 

BRADY 

and Others. 

'iue/day, 
May 2+th. 

The Iherilf 
may rue on a 
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drawing the bill, the payee may recover the money in an aCli'Jrl for money lcnt although L: )C'US n;,\~ 
elapfed Jincc the time when the loan was adva?ced ~ the Hat ute of. limitations beginnint: to 0l',rJtc only 
from the time when the money was to be repaId; z. e. when the bIll became due. 

t3 A Str:fourg, 
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Straflurg, the Defendant drew a bill of exchange on Efcbena
'Ver, Hay, and Co. for 3to livres, payable to the order of tbe 

Plaintiff on the loth of the then next month, that the bill was 

prefented for acceptance, that acceptance was refufed, and that 

it was proteited for non-acceptance, &c. The fecond count 

flated, that on the 3Ifl 0/ 'July, 1783, at StraJburg, the De

fendant drew another bill of exchange on one Abel 'Jenkins, 
who was refident in this kingdom, for 12,000 livres of France, 

payable to the order of the Plaintiff at the end if tbe month if 
September then next; that it was prefentedjor acceptance, which 
was refu[ed, and that it was protefied Jor-non acceptance, &c. 

&c. The third count fiated, that on the 4th of January 1785, 
at Orleans,. the Defendant drew another bill of exchange on 

one Mr. Gregg, who was refident in this kingdom, for 2040 

livres of France, payable to the order of the Plaintiff on the 

13th if January 1786, that this bill was al[o prefented for 
acceptance, and, acceptance being refufed, protefl:edJor non-accept
ance. The fourth count was for money len t and advanced; the 
fifth, for money paid, laid out, and expended; the fixth, for 
money had and recei ved i and the feventh, on an account flated. 

The Defendant pleaded the general iiTue, and the fiatute of 

limitationE, 'Viz. that the faid feveral caufes of aCtion did not, 

nor did any or either of them fidl: accrue at any time within fix 
years before the fuing out of tbe original writ, &c. Ge. On 
which iiTue was joined. At the trial, which came on before 

Lord Loughborough, at the fittings in laO: Hilary term, at Gmid
hall, the jury found a fpecial verdict, as to the 2d, 3d, 

and 4th counts, (a) as follows, 'Viz. That the Defendant 

on the 31ft of 'July, 17 83, at Strajburg, for and in confider

ation of the fum of 12,GOO livres of France, then and there 

lent to her by the Plaintiff, drew the bill Hated in the 

fecond count for 12,000 livres, and farther, that the Defendant 

on the .. ph of 'January, 1785, at Orleans, for and in confider

ation of 2040 livres of France, drew the bill flated in the third 

count; that the [aid bill of exchange bearing date the 3 I ft day 

of 'Jul;r 1783, was, on the 4th day of March, .in the year 1784. 
prefented to Abel 'Jenkins on whom it was drawn, for payment; 
that the faid Abel 'Jenkins was then and there requefled to pay 
the faid fum of mont:y therein mentioned, which he refufed to do; , 

and the fame was not, nor was any part thereof, then and there, 

or at any time, paid; and the Plaintiff thereupon, caufed the {aid 

bill of exchange to be protefiedJor non-payment thereof: and 
(a) And a verdict for the Defendant on the other ceunts. 

3 farther, 
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farther, that the faid bill of exchange bearing d2te on the 4th 

of January, 1785, was, on the 6th of February, I786, pre

{en ted to Francis Gregg, on wham it was drawn, for payment; 
and the faid Francis Gregg was then and there req uelted by the 

Plaintiff to pay the faid fum of money therein mentioned, 
which he then and there refufed to do; and the fame was not, 

nor was any part thereof, then and there, or at any time, paid; 
and thereupon, the Plaintiff caufed the faid bill of exchange to 

be protefted for non-payment thereof. And further that the faid 
Ijabella, the Defendant, at the feveral times of the making of the 

faid bills of exchange refpeCtively, and of the lending the feveral 
{urns of money therein refpeCtively mentioned, was, and long 

before had been, and frill is married to~ and under coverture oj 
one Sir W-illiam Mufgrave Bart. her pre.ftnt hz/band; and that 
the faid Ij'abel/a at thofe feveral and refpeCtive times, and long 

before, and from thence hi therto lived, and does now live.fepa
rate and apart from her .laid hufoand; and that during all the 

time {he has fo lived feparate and apart from her faid huiband, 

the faid lJabdla has always had, and been allowed, and pat"d from 

her Jaid hujband a fidJicient fiparate maintenance to herJdf j and 

that at the refpeCtive times when the faid bills of exchange were 

made by the faid {labella, the per[ons upon whom the fame 

were refpec\ively drawn, had not, nor had they at any time 

afterwards, until, or at the times when the [aid bills of exchange 

refpeCtively became due and payable, and were prefented as 

aforefaid, any effeCts of the faid lfabella in their hands, where

with to anf wer and pay the faid bills of exchange, or either of 

them; and that the faid Seligman (the Plaintiff) fued out his 

original writ in this fuit againft the faid ljabel/a, on the 26th 
.Jdy if September, in the year if our Lord 1789; but whether 
upon the whole matter in form aforefaid found, the (aid ijabella 

undertook and promifed in manner and form as in the zd, 3d, 

and 4th count's of the faid declaration is mentioned, or any of 

them j and whether, at any time \\ithin fix years next before 

the fuing out the original writ of the faid Seligman, thecaufe 

.of aCtion in the faid 2d, 3d, and 4th counts mentioned, or any 

of them,jirjl accrued or not to thefaid Seligman, the jurors afore

faid are wholly ignorant, c:5'c. &c. This was argued by Bond, 
Serjt for the Plaintiff, and Le Blanc, Serjt for the Defendant. 

On the part of the Plaintiff, BOlld [aid, he pre[umed, the fide 
point of the argument would be admitted, viz. that the De

fendant living apart from her huiband, and having a feparate 
maintenance, 
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maintenance, was liable to be fued as ajeme file; to which Le 
Blanc aiTented; faying, that as that point h3d been fully con
fidered by the Court in the late cafe of Compton v. Collinfon, 

(a) he thouJd not now difpute it. Bond then obferved, that 

as there was a variance between the fpecial verdict and the de
claration, with refpeCt to the 2d and 3d counts, (the dec1ara!. 
tion fiating that the bills were prefented for acceptance, and 
protefied for non-acceptance, but the jury finding that they were 
only prefented for payment, and protet1:ed for non-payment,; the 
Plaintiff certainly could not recover on either of thefe ccunts, 

but muil: reCort to the count for money lent. The que[,ion 
therefore was, whether the ftatute of limitations would prevent 
him from recovering on that count, or in other words, whether 
the caufe of action accrued on the 31 ft of 1uly, I 7t) 3, when the 
bill for 12,000 livres was drawn, and the money lent; or, on 
the 30th of September, when the bill was payable? Now the 
money being aCtually.lent to the Defendant as the confi~eration 
of the bill, on payment being refufed by the drawee, the 

Plaintiff had his choice of three remedies: he might tither 
have brought an aCtion of debt, an action on the cafe for money 
lent, or an aCtion on the bill itfelf, which he bas in faa chofer. 
But if he had relied on the bill itfelf, the fiatute of lirnirations 
vv'ould not have operated till after it became payable, for accord
ing to Lord Holt, a bill of exchange" mUlt be [ued for within 

« fix years after it becomes payable." 3 Bac. Abr. 602. :r-~eithcr 

then did the {t,atute operate on the count for money lent, which 

it was agreed (bollld be paid at the end of September, before that 
time; the prohibitions of it being equal, aud not affecting one 
fort of action on the cafe more than another. As therefore, an 

action on the bill itfdf would be within the time limited, the 
writ being foed out on the 29th of Sej~tember, 17 89, an a8:ion 
for money lent is a1fo within the time: the right of action was 
fufpended till the bill became payable. In Dagglijh v. IVea
therby, 2 Black. 747. it is holden, that no aClion will lie againt1: 
the drawer of a bill of exchange, till fame default has been 

made by the drawee: And, though in Bright v. Purrier, 3 
Burr. 1687, B, N. P. 269, w hel e a bill drawn payable 120 

days after fight was refuft.:d acceptance, an aCtion laid agaioft 
the drawer before the time was expired, yet there acceptance 
was refufed, and tbe party was confcious thelt he had a right of 
aCtion before the t:xpiration of the 120 days. But here the 

La) Al1te 33 A But t' ~ , C ~ . . . h . T' ,I~re tile oun gare no po.!tln! of1!llon on t, at pOInt. 

Plaintiff" 
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Plaintiff could not be confcious of any right to fue before the 
time when the bill was payable: he lent his money with a fiipu
:lation to be repaid at the end of September by means of the bill : 

and he thought he had a valid pledge in his hands. In 3 Burr. 
:128 I 8 Lord Mansfield fays, fpeaking of the 01tute of limitations, 
,de no one can doubt but that the bar on]' ' Kes place from the;: 

H time when the right accrued, and not; r ·jill the time of makil'tg 
H the promift." In like manner a fine and five years non-claim 

will not bar an annuity granted to a third perfon. Goodright 
on demo Rare V. Board. Cruifi on F£nes, 249; nor the in ... 
terefts of mortgagor and mortgagee, ibid. 3 10. Wherever alfo 
,there is a fraud, the itatate of limitations is no plea, unlefs tbe 
fraud be difcovered within the time 3 P. Wms. 143, nor even if 
the fraud be difcovered within fix years, unlefs the Defendant 
were confcious of it. Dougl. 655. Bree v. Holbech, (a). But 
there was a fraud in the pre[ent cafe in the Defendant drawing 
bills without having effeCts in the hands of the drawee. 

Le Blanc, Serjt, contra. The queflion is, whether the right 

of aCtion accrued to the Plaintiff within fix years, £Ince the fratute 
of limitations begins to operate from the time that fuch right 
accrues. But it is clear that the Plaintiff had a right of aCtion as 
foon as the bill was refufed acceptance, without waiting for the 
time of payment, .11;1ilJordv.lvfayor, Dougl. 55. Bull. N. P. 269-
The Defendant is not to be deprived of his plea becau[e the 
Plaintiff chofe to defer bringing his adion till September 1789-
It might with equal jufiice be faid, that the fiatutea10uld be no 
bar at any indefinite difiance of time. The Plaintiff might alfo 
have brought an aCtion on the implied affumpfit, at any time 
after the money was lent. But 

'[he Court held, that though on a mere loan of money the 
time of limitation might commence from the date of the loan, 
yet where the money was lent on a fpecial contraCt for repay
.ment, it was the time of the repayment that ought to fix the 
period of the limitation. Here a fum of 12,000 livres was ad~ 
vanced on the 31 n of July, to be repaid in England on the laft 
day of September; and the contraC1: was, not to repay the iden
tical fum, but the value of it according to the courfe of exchange. 

Now until that contraCt was broken, there was no caufe of 
aClion. As the fuit therefore was commenced on the 20th of 

September, it faved the limitation; efpecially as no laches was 

(tl) Svo Edit. 
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to be imouted to the Plaintiff, it not being found, tnat he kn ew 
• 

that the drawee of the bill had no effeCts of the drawer in his 

hands. 
Judgment for the Plaintiff'. 

I'll E E KIN S v. S:\1 I T H. 

I N this cafe, one Davis was arrefied by an officer of the iheriff 
of MiddleJex as he was returning from We/lmin.fler-Hall, where 

he had been to jufiify hirnfelf as bail for the Defendant, but was 

rejeCted. Upon this, a rule was granted to {hew caufe why he 
{bould not be difcharged out of cufiody, on the ground that he 
was entitled to privilege from urrefi, both in going to and re

turning from the court, his attendance being in the cour[~ of 

the cau[e, and the adminiCtration of juftice. Adair and Clayton 

Serjts, {hewed caufe, contending that as bail were not compelled 
to attend by procefs, (as witneifes were) but came voluntarily 

into court, they had no claim to [uch a privilege. It was holden 

in the 'cafe of the King v. Fielding, Comb. 29. that a perfon 

.coming to court to [wear the peace was liable to be arrefted, and 

in an anonymous cafe, Salk. 544, a perCon who came to confefs 

an indiCtment, had no privilege eundo et redeundo, becaufe there 
r 

was 120 procejs againft him'. Although it is flared in Impeys 

PraCf. C. B. 125, that bail are privileged, the cafe there cited 

from Barnes was this; "The D~/enda72t being arrefied in re
" turning from attendance on the Court to j ufl:ify his bail, 

" was ordered to be dILharged." Joharmet v. Lloyd, Barna, 
27. Bel1dfs, it was highly improper that any man {hould 

become a fecurity for the debts of another, while his own were 

unpaid. 

'The Court feemed much inclined to think, that not only wit
ndfe c , but all perrons who were coming to or returning f[rID it, 
either direCtly on the bufinefs of the Court, or in any manner 

relative to that bufinefs, were Jntit]ed to a freedom from arrefr, 

and that to arrdt them W?lS a contempt of the Court. Several 

careS were a1fo mentioned of barrj{h~rs, who were arreficd on 

the circuit, being di tch:1rged by the J lldge. 

GOULD 1- recoLI c~~d the inflance of a Mr. HippiJley, a bar

rii1 , r, whe, '.:;as dddnrged from an arreil: on the circuit by l\1r. 
J.ufiice Birch at Scdfoury. And 

r , 
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S U L L I V A.N v. MAG ILL. 

KE R B Y, Serjt {hewed caufe a.gainlt a rule, for pofiponing 
the trial of this cau[e on account of the abfence of a ma

terial witnefs, by objeCting to the affidavit; J. that it was made 
by the clerk to the Defendant's attorney, not by the attorney 

himfelf or the Defendant; 2. that it did not flate that the clerk 
was acquainted particularly with the nature of the action, and 
that the bufinefs had gone through his hands. He was pro
ceeding to make further obfervations on the affidavit, when the 
Court interrupted him, faying the objeCtions were fatal, and that 
it would be dangerous to permit Attornies to make their clerks 
{wear in their ftead. Clayton, Serjr, in Cupport of the rule 
infiil:ed, that no one could have made the affidavit with fo 
much propriety as the clerk, becaufe the whole management of 
the caufe was entruil:ed to him. To this the Court anfwered, 
that the clerk might certainly have made the affidavit, if he had 

flated that he had ill fact the management of the caufe, and was 
particu-

MEEKINS 

'"' . 
SM"ITK~ 

pf/edneJday, 
June 1ft. 

The Court 
wiIl not re
ceive the affi
davit o(an 
attorney's 
Cleric, to put 
off a trial. 
unlefi it be 
fl:ated that 
the clerk wa,· 
particularly 
acquainted 
with the cir
cumftanceg 
of the caufe. 
and had the 
management 
of it. 
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'l'b ur Jd!IJ, 
june 3-

Though a 
rule to bring 
in the body 
has been 
ferved, bail 
may render 
the Defend
ant ,wilhollt 
ju.;Jijjing. 

CASES IN EASTER TERI'vI 

particularly acquainted with all the circumflances of it j but-as 
it was, the rule mu!l: be difcharged. 

Rule difcharged. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUGH then directed the fecondaries to inform' 

the Court in future, whenever an affidavit lhould he made by 

the clerk of an attorney, to ground a motion upon to put off 
a trial. 

HAL L V. ,\,y A L K E R. 

ON the I nh of May notice of bail was given, on the 17th, 
an exception was entered, and a rule obtained. on that 

day, to bring in the body, which was fervtd on the under 

fueriffof MZddlejex on the fame day. On the 19th, notice of 

j uftification was given for the 21ft; on the 2 I!l: the bail were 
rejeeted, on which day, the"'rule to bring in the body (being a 

four day rule) expired. Before the rifing of the Court on lhe 

2ift, the Defendant's attorney applied to the Court for leave. 

to put in other bail immediately, for the purpofa of rendering 

the Defendant, who was then in Court. Leave was accordingly 

given, and in a few minutes other bail were produced, who ren
dered the Defendant, and he was, at 'he riling of the Court, com
mitted to the Fleet. 

On the 23d an attachment ifTued againft the lheriff, for not 

bringing in the bodX. To fet afide which, a rule having been 

obtained, Runnington, Serj t ihewed caufe, contending that it 
was the known practice of the court, [hat where a rule to bring 

in the body had been {erved, bail muO: hot only be put in but 
julHfied, in order to render the principal: but where there was 

an exception only, and no rule to bring in the body ferved, there 

the ·principal might be rendered without juftification : 2 Black. 
1206. Poole v. Peate. fmpey ProB. C. B. 2d Edit. 156. But 

The Court {aid, there was no good reafon for the diftinCtion, 
and that any bail were fufficient for the purpo{e of rendering 
the Defendant, without juftifying. 

The rule therefore was made abfolute to fet afide the attach
ment. 

..' 
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R 0 USE v. BAR DIN, and Others (0). 

A T the fidl: trial of this caufe the Plaintiff had a verdiCt. 
A new trial was granted, but a juror withdrawn the 

Plaintiff undertaking" to pay the Defendant his cofls," (which 
were the words of the order of Nt/i Prius.) On the taxation, 
the prothonotary refufed to allow the Defendant the cofi:s of the 
firil: trial~ though the verdict obtained by the Plaintiff had been 
fet afide. In confequence of this, RU1Z1Zington, Serjt moved for 
a rule to {hew caufe, why the taxation filOUld not be reviewed, 
and the coil:s of the firft trial allowed to the Defendant. But 

'Tbe Court held clearly, that the undertaking of the Plaintiff 
extended only to the calls of the fecond trial, and on that 

ground refufed the rule (b). 

'J:&uJ"/·Lr. 
Jt;I1~ 3--1. 

\\There a 
c<tufe having 
been once 
tried, a new 
trial is gr;wt
ed, but a 
juror wi:h
arawn, on (he 
party, who 
gained the 
verdi.::.t at the 
firft trial, 
undertaking 
gener:tlly to 
pay the other 
his cops, fucn 
an undertak
ing illclude~ 
only the w:!s 
of tile ieconJ 

(a) Ante 351. 
trial. 

of King's Bench' 0n the point of law which 

(b) This determination was founded folely 

on the terms of the undertaking of the 
Plaintiff. But the praCtice of the Court is, 

that where the fame party who gains the firft 

verdiet, has alfo the fecond, the prothonotary 
allows the cofts of both trials; but where the 

firft verdiCt is for one party, and the fecond for 
the other, there the cofts of the former trial 
are not aIIowed. I have been favoured with 

the foIIowing cafe, which illuftrates this rule 

ofpraetice. Parkerv. Wells. EaJl. 25 G. 3. (c) 

This action of trefpafs was tried at Croydon, 

by a fpecial jury, and a verdiCt found. for the 

Defendant. In the next term, a motioH was 

made for a new trial, on the ground of the 

verdict being contrary to evidence, and a 
new trial granted, the rule being iilent as to . 

cofts. It was tried a fe(ond time in Midd/ijex, 

by a (pecial jury, and a verdiB: again found 
for the Defendant. An application was again 

made for a new trial, in order to have a f pe

cial verdiB:, to take the opinion of the Court 

arofe. crhe Court, with the conrent of -the 

parties, and to fave expenee, inilead of 

granting a new trial, made a rule that j udg-

ment fhould be entered for the Plaintiff wi~h 
IS. damagf'S, and th~t a fpecial verdict 

fhould be agreed upOil. In taxing the cofls 

on the poJlea, the prothonotary dif,dlo\\-cd 
the cofts o:{ the firll trial, and of th;: rule 

granting a new trial~ with which the Plain-
tifF's attorney being diililtisfied, applied to 

the Court for a rule to review the taxa-

tion. Lord LouJ,hb~rough at 6rH fefmd to 

think the cofts ofthefirll trial ought to have 
been allowed, but direCted the prothonotary 

to inquire, and report what was the practice 

in the King's Bench. Upon inquiry it ap

pearing that in the Kmg's BIIUd, the corls 

of the firil trial were not allowed, even where 

the fecond verdiCt followed the firlt, (d) the 

Court faid the prothonotary had done rigllt~ 

and refuted the rule. 

(c) I crerm Rep. B. R. 34. Cooke's Bankrupt Law, 52· 
(d) See Majon v. Skurray. Dougt. 438. and Hankey v. Smith, 3 crerw R~p. B. R. 50 7. 

8 C 
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B ROO K S V. R 0 G E R S. 

~./~~::.~_a Ii SSUMPSIT by the indorfee of a bill ofexch-ahge againfl 

~lu~ge en R. r.J'~ the drawer, with the u[ual money counts. No'fJ alfump-
·10 L,vour of • he' 
c. \:h~ in- }it, and the general plea of bankruptcy. T e lads of the tare~ 

~.r~~~~t;f[_ as flated in the argument, were thefe. The Defendant on the 

counts it. 7 th of Mall, 1788, drew the bill in quefiion for 100/. on one 
Befv/'c the b;!l .I 

i; due, A le- Hughes, payable 45 days after date, in favour of the Plaintitt, 
come; a 6ank- T' . h P "It-
rUft andob- merely for the purpofe of raiflng money. his bill t e laintirr 
t,;inJ /.;;s ctr- indorfed in blank, and without tendering it for acceptance, 
tiji:ate. When 
the bill is difcounted it at the Olney Bank on the credit of his own name, 

!~~l ~~j~:_ and paid the money over to the Defendant. On the 16th of 

fufed: upon Ivta 11 , the Defendant committed an act of bankruptcy. On the 
which C. re- .I 

tllnds the 23d a commiffion itlued, and on the i8th of June, the cenifl-

~~~;~~{ \~~sD. cate was allowed. Vvhen the bill became due, Hughn having 

adv.1p.ced in no effects of the drawer in his hands, r~fufed to p~y it, up~n 
Ji(coun t, ani 
ta\es back which the Olney Bank, in whofe po'ifeflion it remained, caned 
the bill. To on Brooks for repavment of the money which had been advanced 
an aEbon • ) 
broughtbv B. in difcounting the bill. Brooks accordingly repaid the maney., 
agai~ft A: on 
the biJl, /I. took back the bilJ, and now brought this aa~cIi againD: the 
cannot pft'ad Defendant. At the trial which came on at Jrqtmil1jler-, at tbe 
his balhfr 1If!-
'Y' fittings after Hilary term, 1790, before Lord L'ougb-boro'trgb, 

a verdict was taken, fubject to the opinion of the Court, 

whether the aCtion was barred by tbe certificate. 

In Eafler term following, a rule was granted to i1~e\V caufe, 

why the verdict {hould not be entered for the Defendant. 

AgainD: which, Adair and Lawrence, Serjts, Q1ewed caufe, ar

guing, that though the holders of the bill might have preved 

a debt under the commiwon, yet the Plaintiff Brooks could not., 

till he aGl:aJIy paid the mcr:cy, which ',,;1S after the allowing 
of the certificate; tbat this could not be confid-ered in any 
other light, than a:; a contratl: of indemnity, it not being cer

tain when F:-rooks inavrfed the bill to the Olney Bt!ilk, that tbe 
drawee would rcfufe payment. In fupport of thefe pofitions, 

\'\Jere cited the fvllowing authorities; 3 fYi(f. 13 Chi/ton v. 

lf7iJjji1l, id. 262 Gu;,':/::rd v. Vanderheyden, ide 346. rOUl1g v. 

Hoclley, C07£'p. 525, Tay/or v. lvIi/Is and 1~1agnall, and J ohnJon 
v. SjJJler, Doug!. 167. lil)l ed/to 

In [llppon of the rule, Le Blanc Serjt contended, that the 

dr;l\ver of a bill of exchange immedi:ltely contrac1ed a debt 

2 upon 
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upon drawing the bill, it was debitum in prifentifilvendum in 
futuro. If it were a debt owing by the bankrupt to anyone at 

that time, who might have proved it, it is barred. The bank
rupt ought not to be injured by the bill b:::ing indorfed over to 

another. The cafes cited on the other fide, were upon promifes 
to indemnify. 

The caufe havlng flood over to this term, Tbe Court were 

unanimoufly of opinion, that the Plaintiff was intitled to re
cover, notwithfianding the certificate. The cafes cited were 

not confined to an exprefs indemnity, but were decided on 
the ground that the Plaintiff could prove no deht till he had 
actually paid the money, and the payment was after the bank .. 
fuptey (a). 

Rule difcharged. 

(a) See Hancock v. Entwijile, 3 'Term R;p. B. R. 437' 

T R E LAW N E Y V. THO MAS. (b)~ 

I N this caufe there were two trials, in both a verdit.1: was 
found for the Plaintiff, and the coils of both were allowed 

him by the prothonotary, the rule for the fecond trial being 
en tirely filent as to coils. But now Waifon Serj t, moved for a 
rule to £hew caufe why the taxation lllOuld not be reviewed, on 
the ground that Mr. Jufiice Wi!fon, (c) before whom the firil trial 
was had, when the fecond trial was mov,ed for, fiated his 
opinion that he ought to have nonfuited the P1aintiff, and that 
lhe feeond trial was granted under that impreffion on all 
parties. But, 
'lhe Court held that ground to be infufficient, and refufed the 

rule; at the fame time confirming the practice above mentioned 
in Parker v. Wells, (d) that where there are two trials, and 
the verdiCts are the fame way in each, the party in whofe favor 

they are found, is intitled to the cofts of both trials; but 

where the verdiCts are different ways, there the coils of the 

former trial are not allowed. 
Rule refufed. 

(b) .Ante 303. \ Guiid,bail. 
(c) Who fat for Lord Loz:ghborougb at I (a') Ailft. 639. n. 

END of E A S T E R T E R M, 
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Where a 
caure is twice 
tried, an d the 
verdiCt is 
found on eaell 
trial for lhe 
fame party, 
he is inti tIed 
to the coll:s of 
both; but 
where the 
verdicts are 
[,-Hlnd for 
different p:lr· 
ties, the colt~, 
of the firft 
trial are not 
allowed. 
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c A s E s 
A R G U E D and D E T E R 'M I NED 

IN THE 

Court of COM M 0 N P LEA S; 

'IN 

Trinity Term, 
In the Thirty-Firfi: Year of the Reign of GEORGE III. 

PIC ~ WOO D V. \tV RIG H T. 

I N this action of affump6t the Plaintiff took a verdiCl: fat' 
61 I I. which was real1y the fum due to him, and entered up 

judgment for that fum befides coil,s, but the damages laid in the 
declaration were but 600/. A writ of error was brought on 
this judgment, and Kerby, Serjt, obtained a rule to £hew caufe 
why a remittt'tur of rhe I I I. lhould not be entered. Adair 
and Le Blanc, Serjts, argued againft the rule, faying, that 
.after judgment figned and error brought, it was too late to enter 
·a remittitur for the fum which caufed the error; and they cited 
,the cafe of Sandiford v. Bean, B. R. Hil. 13 Ceo. 3. (a) as an 
~uthority in point. Kerby, on the other fide, iniifted, that as 
long as the record remained in court, it might be amended. 

The Court thought it was reafonable to allow the amendment, 

and therefore made the rule abfolute, upon payment of the 
cofts of the writ of error. (b) 

(a) Cited in 2 Bae. Al;r. 5' lafi Edit. and 
is as follows. "If the jury give more, the 
4< PlaintifF mull: relinquilh the extra da
." mages, for if he enters liP the j;idgment for 

" the 'lJ.'holt which the jury give, it is error, 

.. , and cannot le amended or helped in any man

~'ner. So determined in B. R. H. 1773, 

H Sandiford and Bean, EJq." 

(I;) The Defendant pleaded the fiatute of 
limitations, ar.d the time was fo far elapfed, 
that a frefh aEtion could not have been 
brought, if the judgment had been re\-er[~J 
on the writ of error • 

8 D 
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Where a ver
diEt: is given 
for a greater 
fum than the 
amount of 
the damages 
laid in the de
claration, and 
for that caufe 
a writ of error 
is brought, 
the Court 
will permit 
the Plain tiff 
to enter a re
mittitur of 
the excefs 
above the 
fum laid in 
the declara
tion, on pay
ment of thl! 
cofts of the 
'writ of error. 
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Service of a 
declaration in 
ejectment, 
before the e[
foign day of 
the term, on 
the daughter 
of the tenant 
in poireffion, 
in the ab
fence of the 
tenant and 
his wife, is 
good, pro
vided it ap
pears that the 
daughter de
li vcred it to 
the wife, 
though it 
Ihould not 
appear that 
fuch delivery 
was before 
the eifoign 
day. 

Monday, 
July II"th. 

Where in an 
action of af

JumpJit on a 
bill of ex
change with 
the ufual mo
ney counts, 
the defendant 
pleads nil de
bet to the 
count on the 
bill, but does 
not plead at 
all to the 
other counts, 
after a verdict 
for the Plain
tiff, the De
fendant Ihall 

CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

SMITH on the Demife of Lord STOURTON and Others, 
v. HURST. 

A D A I R, Serjt. moved for judgment againft the ca[ual 

ejeClor, on the following circumftances. On the 18th of 
June lall, the attorney went with the declaration in ejeCtment 

to the houfe of the tenant in pofTeffion, but not finding either 
him or his wife at home, left it with his daughter, and at the 
fame time acquainted her with the contents and meaning of it. 
On a Jubfequent day, the attorney called again at the houfe, 

when he faw the tenant's wife, (the tenant himfelf being then 
alfo from home) and inquired of her whether ilie had received 

the declaration which was left with her daughter: (he anfwered 
{he had received it, and {hewed it to the attorney, who read it 
over to her, and explained it. She then faid, that her hutband 
had not been at home £Ince the paper was delivered to her 
daughter; but that ilie would fend it to him. 

'The Court were at firft much inclined to refuft! the rule, be
caufe it did not clearly appear from the affidavit, that the decla
ration came to the hands of the wife before the efToign day of 
the term; but the cafe of Goodtitle v. ThruJlout, Barnes 183, 
(a) being cited, on the authority of that cafe they made the 

Rule abfolute. 

(a) Laft Edit. 

H A R V E Y V. RIC H A R D S. 

A SSUMPSIT by the indorfee againft the acceptor of a 
bill of exchange for 49 I. 16s. 9 d. the fecond count 

was for money lent and advanced; the third for money paid, 
laid out and expended; the fourth for money had and received; 

and the fifth, on an account ftated. Plea, that the Defendant 
" does not owe to the faid John (the Plaintiff) the [aid fum of 

" 49 /• 16s. 9 d. above demanded, by virtue oJ the foid bill of 
" exchange or any part thereof, in manner and form as the [did 
" 10hn hath above thereof complained againft him, and of this 

" he puts himfelf upon the country, &c." but no notice was 
taken of the other counts. On this plea, the Plaintiff joined 

not take advantage of his own mif-pleading in arreft of judgment. 

3 i1Tue 
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;iffue and gained a verdict. And now, MarJhall, Serjt, obtained 
a rule to alew caufe why the judgment iliould not be arre!led, 

on the ground that the plea of nil debet to the' firft count was 
bad, and that as there was no plea to the other counts, there 
was a difcontinuance. 

Adair, Serjt. 1b~wed caufe, arguing, that fuppofing thefe ob
jections were well founded in themfe1ves, they were cured by the 
verdict, for which purpofe he cited the following authorities, viz. 
Aleyn 76, I Brownl. -8 Glover v. Taylor, era. Eliz. 470, Corbyn 
v. Brown, flat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 30. Cro. Eliz. 455 Chamberlayn v. 
Nichols, era. Car. 25 Knight v. Harvey, I Lev. 142 Elrington 
v. Dofhant, 3 Lev. 374 Sedgwicke v. RichardJon, Salk. 218 
Carter v. Davies, 2 Stra. 1022 MarJham v. Gibbs. 

Marjhall, Serj t. in fu pport of the rule, contended, I. That 
this was a difcontinuance of the whole aCtion, by which the 
Plaintiff was out of court. 

2. That it was not cured by the verdier. 
I. It is a fettled rule of law, that every fuit, whether civil 

or criminal, ought to be continued from its commencement to 
its concluflOn, without any gap or chafm, 2 Hawk. P. C. 298. 

If the Defendant plead to part, he muil traverfe the other part, 
becaufe the other matter remains !lill a faCt to be tried by a jury I> 

there being no queftion of law moved concerning it. But if 
the Plaintiff do not pray judgment for the part unanfwered, it 
is a difcontinuance by him, becau[e he does not infifi: on the 
judgment of the court for want of an anfwer, nor has he put 
the matter unan[wered into any proper way of examination. 
The matter then not being put in a way of examination by the 
Defendant, nor prayed by the Plaintiff to be adjudged as ad
-mitted by the Defendant, it is a quefiion out of court, fince the 
Plaintiff by not following it to a proper determination has dif

continued it. Gilb. Hijl. C. P. 6r, 134, 158. If the plea 
begins with an anfwer to the whole, but the matter pleaded is 
in truth only an anfwer to part, the whole plea is nought, and 

the Plaintiff may demur; but if the plea begin only as an an

fwer to part, and is in truth only an anfwer but to part, the 
Plaintiff mufl: not demur, but take judgment by nil dicit for 
the part unanfwered, for if he demur or plead over, the whole 

.action is difcontinued. I Salk. J79, 180, Weeks v. Peach, and 
Afarket v. Johnjon. But if the Plaintiff take judgmen t, by 
nil dicit, it muil: be in theJame term. Stra. 302, Woodward v. 

RobinJon. If one penny be left unanfwered, it is a difcontinu-
ance; 

HARVEY 

V. 
RIC~ARDS. 



HARVEY 

'1.1. 

RICHARDS. 

CASES IN TRINITY TERM 

ance; Ibid. 303, Nichols v. BackhouJe· If a trefpafs in one of 
three clofes be left unanfwered, it is a difcontinuance and not 

cured by any of the fiat utes of jeofail, Carter 5 I, Ayre v. Glojfam. 
The venire was returnable the 23d of Otlober, and the dijlringas 
tefied the 24th, by which there was a chafm of one day in the 
procers: On motion in arrefi of judgment, it was holden to be 

a difcontinuance and not amendable. I Salk. 5 I 'Ihe ff<.geen v. 

'l'utchin. 
2. This being then a clear difcontinuance, the next queO:ion is 

whether it is cured by the verdict? By fiat. 32 Hen. 8, c. 30. 
after verdict judgment lhall proceed notwithfianding,any difcon

tinuance, &c. But the verdiB: which will cure a difcontinu

ance, muO: be a perfect one, fuch as the Court may give judg
ment upon between the parties. Gilb. Hijl. C. P. 155, 156. 
For if' the verdiCt: itfelf make a difcontinuance by finding only 

part of the declaration, and nothing to the other part, this is a 

difcontinuance not cured by the fiatute: becaufe the intent of 

the iffue is, that the whole event of the matter in i!fue £hall be 

determined, and the anfwering to part does not anfwer the pre
cept of the CourtJ nor to the dcfign of the iffue, which is to 

determine the whole caufe, that fo it may be a bar to any other 

action. Gilb. Rifl. C. P. 156. It would therefore be abfurd 
to fuppofe, that a verdict as to part of the declaration, on which 
the Court can give no judgment even for that part, which does 

not go to the whole merits of the cafe contained in the declara
tion, {bould cure a difcontinuance. The verdict here is, that 

the Defendant does owe to the PIa in till 49 /. 16s. 9 d. above de~ 
manded by virtue of the Jaid bill if exchange. But it is not 
alledged in the fidl: count that the Defendant was indebted. 
This being an aCtion at the fuit of an indorfte, debt would not 
lie; there is therefore no colour for the plea of nil debet, or to 

fay that it is an anfwer to the count. The verdiCt: in aJlumpJit 
is, that the Defendant " did undertake and promife in manner 

and form as the Plaintiff hath declared," and the damages are 

affeffed by occafion of t:1e " not performing the within pro
rnifes and undertakings," &c. The judgment there is that the 

Plaintiff do recover his damages by thejury aJ!e./fed: But how can 

judgment be given that the Plaintiff recover his damages by the 

jur.Y ajJejJed, when the jury have a!feifed no damages? If the 
jury, on this iffue, find any damages, thofe damages muO: be 
for the detention of the debt due on the bill and not for the [urn 

it fel f, as is the courfe on the plea of non aJ1umpjit. Upon the 

whole 
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whole then, as there is no verdiCl: on which the Court can give 
judgment for- the Plaintiff, the difeon tinuance is not cured, and 

the caufe is out of court, the judgment therefore murt be ar

refied; for if one of the parties is out of coart, there cannot 
be a repleader. 2 Ld. Raym. 92 3. 

'l'he Court held, that the defect was cured by the verdict; 

for the Defendant {hould not take advantage of his own mif

.pleading, to defeat the Plaintiff's fuit, when the jury had found 

;that he owed the debt due on the bill of exchange • 

.Rule difcharged. 

'SUMNER v. BRADY, CARTWRIGHT., and FENTON. 

DE BT on bond for 400/. Plea of the Defendant Brady, 
nO'n e.fl fa-Eum, on which iifue was joined. 2. That he 

'Ought not to be charged with the faid debt, by virtue of the {aid 

writing obligatory, becaufe he fays, that he before the fuing 
out of the commiffion hereafter mentioned, to wit, on the 1 fi: 
'Of December, 1789, at W o/lminfler aforefaid, being a dealer and 

.chapman, and feeking his trade of living by buying and feHing, 

and being alfo indebted to one Edward Francis Burke ,in the fum 

of 1081. and upwards, became and was then and there a -bank

rupt, within the intent and meaning of the feveral1l:atutes con

>cerning bankrupts; and that thereupon a certai_o commiffion 

tlnder the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing date atWeJlmin
fler aforefaid, the 2 I ft of December in the fame year, grounded 

llpon the faid feveral ftatutes or forne or one of them, was then 

and there duly awarded, and iifued, upon the petition of the 
{aid Edward Francis Burke againft him, direCted to certain com

'rniffioners therein named, thereby giving full power and autho

rity to the [aid commiffioners, four or three of them, to execute 

the fame, as in and by faid commiffion (relation being thereunto 

had) will more fully appear. By virtue of whieh faid commiffion, 
~nd by force of the fiatutes aforefaid, the Defendant was after
wards, to wit, 00 26th December in the year aforefaid, at WeJl-. 
minjler aforefaid, duly adj::tdged and declared to be a bankrupt; 

that afterwards, to wit, on the day and year laft aforefaid, at WeJl
minJler "c:orcfaid, due notice was given and publiihed in the 

London GJzet:e, that [ucb commiffion had been awarded and 

8 E iffued 
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:it'fued againfr .him, and that he had 'been ,declared bankrupt, 
.and certain times were duly appointed by {uch notice, for ad ... 
mitting the proof of any'of his cr.editors· debts at the Guildhall, 
;io the city of London. That afterwards, to wit, on dl: OClo/;er~ 
1790 , at Wejlminjler aJorefaid, threeof.the commiffioners named 

in <the faid commiffion, certified in writing under their hallds 

and 'feals, 'to the Lord High Chancellor of ;Gr..eat Britain, that 

,the 'Defendant had made afull difcovery of his .efiate and effect'S, 

'and in all things conformed himfelf to the .feveral fiatutes made 
,and then in force concerning bankrupts.; and particularly to the 

. direCtions of the fiatute in that behalf made in the 5 th year of 

·his late majefiy's reign, and that there did not appear to them 
any realon to doubt of the truth of {uch difcovery., or that the 

'fame was not a full di[covery of aU ,the ·efiate and eifeds of the 

Defendant. That before the making of the faid ,certificate by the 
Jaid 'commiffioners, four parts in five both in number and value 

'of the creditors of the Defendant, who were creditors for not 

lees than 20 I . . re{peltively, and had proved their debts under the 

[aid comrrliffion, had duly figned the {aid certificate, and teftified 

:their confent thereto, and to 'the difcharge of the Defendant, 

,in purfuance of faid 1aft mentioned act of parliament; which 

'Was alfo in due manner certified by the {::tid ·commlffioners, to 

:wit, at Wefiminfier aforefaid.. And the Defendant l1aving after

'wards, to wit, on day and year laft aforefaid, at W tjtminjier 
~aforefaid, ,made ,oath that [uch 'Certificate and 'con(ent of the raid 
creditors thereunto, had been o'b;'ained faidy and wit1E,lt fraud, 

.the (aid 'certificate was then and there laid nt..fore the Lo:-o Chan .. 

·cellor for allowance and confirmation. That ,the Plaintiff being a 

creditor of the Defendant, afterwards, to wit, on day and year hft 
.·aforefaid, at Wefiminjler aforefaid, preferred a fnition (0) to the 
faid Lord Chancc.}lor, againfi the allowance and conti\matio~) of 
thefaid,·certi.ficate of the Defendant, who before, and at the time 
of preferring the faid petition, was detained in prifon, and Hi 

execution there by and at tbe fuit of the Plaintiff: and ther:;
upon, afterwards and whiHl: the Defen-dant was fo detained in 

prifon as aforefaid, and before th~ allowance and confirmation of 

the faid certificate, to wit, on the day and year in the faid de ... 

claration mentioned, at Wefiminfler .lforefaid, it was unlawfully 
conflnted to and agreed by and between the Defendant and the 

ta ) It was ftated in the {Jetition. that falfe .. fIiJavits of debts in order to make "P 
many of the perrons who figned it were not the number of four fifths. and haci received 
creditors of the bankrupt. but had made money fOI fo doing. 

Plainti1f 
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Plaintiff that fuch writing obligatory as is mentioned in the faid 
declaration lhould be fealed and executed, and together with 

t:ertain other fecurities, lhould be ,delivered to the Plaintiff, and 

that the ,Pl.aintiff in c0nuderat,ion thereof, (bould thereupon dif .. 

'charge the Defendant from his faid imprifonment, and aifo wit/;
draw ,the petition fa pr:iferredrby him again) the certijicate as afore
jaid, to the z"ntent that the allowance and conjirmatirm thereof by 
the Lord Chancellor mz"ght be obtained: that -the faid writing 

obligatory was afterwards, to wit on da¥ -and year 1aft aforefaid 

at Wefiminfier aforefaid., feded, executed, and delivered to the 
,Plaintiff, and by hi,m accepted, taken, and received, in purfo

ance of the faid agreement., and for the confidera'tions aforefaid, 

before the aUowanc-e of {aid -ce·rtificate of the Defendant., (which 

has fince been obtained accordingly) whereby tbe {aid writing 

obligatory in the {aid -dedara,tion mentioned is wholly void and 
'Df no tflea, and this the {aid Defendant is ready to-verify, &c. &c~ 
g. That the {aid writing obHgatory was executed and delivered 

to the Plaintiff for fecuring the payment of a certain debt or 
{urn of money due to him from the .defendant at the time of 

his fo becoming a bankrupt, with intent to perfuade the Plain

t.iff to confentto the allowance and confirmation by the Lord 

High Chancellor -of a certificate from the major part of the 

commiffioners, that the Defendant had .conformed himfelf -in all 
things to the {aid ftatutes., a.nd to withtlrau' a certain petition 
prefer.red by the Plaintiff to the faid Lord Chancellor, againft 
t,heallowance and confirmation of fuch certificate, to wit at 
Wejlmz"njltr aforefaid, and that the {aid writing obligatory was· 
accordingly there taken and accepted by the Plaintiff_ upon the 

()c-ca.fion and for t·he confiderations aforefai<i l and for no other 

-conuderation whatever, &c. &c. 
Plea of the Defendants Cartwright and Fen tone That the 

Defendan·t Brady, before the making of the faid writing obliga

tory had become, and was a bankrupt within the feveraI ftatutes 
concerning bankrupts, to wit at We.ftminjler ,aforefaid, and that 

at the time of the making thereof, no certificate from the C0111-

miffioners named in the cornmiffion aga,infi the DefenJant Brady, 
or from the major part of them, of his conformity to the faid 

fiatutes had been allowed and confirmed accCDrding to the pro
vIDons therein contained in that behalf; and further, that the 
faid writing obligatory was executed and delivered to the Plain
tiff for fecuring the payment of a certain debt or fum of monty 
due to him from the Defendant .Jrady, at the time of his fo be-

comIng 
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-coming bankrupt, with intent to perfuade the Plaintiff to con

fent to the allowance and confirmation by the Lord High Chan
,.cellor of a certificate from the major part of faid commiffioners, 

,that the Defendant Brady had conformedhimfelf in all things 

,to the faid ftatutes, to wit, at WeJlminJier aforefaid, and that the 

{aid writing obligatory was accordingly there taken and accepted 

by the Plaintiff upon the occafion, and for the confiderations 

aforefaid, .&c. &c. 
Replications to the Defendant Brady'S pleas. To the fecond, 

That the faid writing obligatory was fealed and delivered by 

the Defendant Brady, upon and for a ,certain good and valuable 

confideration, to w~r, at ,Wej1minjler aforefaid, in the County of 

Middlefex without this, that it was unlawfully confented to and 

agreed by and between Defendant Brady and Plaintiff, in manner 

and form as in faid [econd plea is above in that behalf alledged, 

to the intent in [aid {econd plea in that behalf a][o all edged, and 

this the faid Plaintiff is ready to verify, wherefore, &c. &c. To 

the third, that the [aid writing obligatory in the [aid declaration 

mentioned, was executed and delivered to the Plaintiff upon and 

for a certain good and valuable confideration, moving from him 
{aid Plaintiff to the Defendant Brady, and not for [ecuring the 

payment of a certain debt or fum of money due to the [aid Plain

tiff from the DefenJdant Brady at the time of his becoming bank

rupt, with the intent in the [aid laft plea in that behalf above 

mentioned, in manner and form as the Defendant BraJ..y hath 
above in his faid laft plea in that behalf alledged; and concluded 

to the country, whereupon i{fue was joined. 

Replication to the Defendants, Cartwright and Fenton's plea, 

that the [aid writing obligatory was executed and delivered to the 

Plaintiff upon and for a good and lawful confideration, and not 

for fecuring the payment of a certain debt or (urn of money due 

to the Plaintifffrom the Dt:ft:ndant Brady at the time of his be

coming bankrupt, with the intent in the plea of the Defendants 
Cartwrig hI .and Fenton in that behalf above alledged, in man

m:r and form as they have above in their {aid flea in that behalf 

alledgcd, and concluded to the country, whereupon iff'ue was 
joined. 

Rejoinder by Brady to the replication to his fecond plea, that 

it was unlawfully confenttd and agreed by and between the De

fendant Brady and the Plaintiff, in manner and form as in the 

{aid fecond plea is above in that behalf alledged, to the intent 

I 
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in the faid fecond plea in that behalf al[o alledged, and con." 

eluded to the country, whereupon iffue was a1[0 joined. 

This caufe came on to be tried at the fittings in the prefent 

term, when a verdict was found for the Plaintiff on the firit iiToe, 
for the Defendant on the fecond, and with refpeCt to the other 

iifues, the verdict was to be entered as the Court {bould direCt. 

A rule having been granted to (hew caufe, why judgment 

:fuould not be entered generaIJy for the Plaintiff, Bond and L~ 

,Blanc Serjts. were going to thew caufe, when they were flopped 
by the Court, who dtfired to hear what could be faid in favour 

of the ruIe.D pan this Adair Serj t. urged that the withdraw

ing an oppofition to a certificate was not fuch an aeJ as was ne

,c~ifary for the bankrupt's difcharge within the /lat. 5 Ceo. 2 • 

. c. 30. and relied on the cafe of Lewis v. Chafll P. Wms. _620, 
which he faid had never been exprefsly denied, though in fome 
degree iliaken by fubfeq uent decifions. And MarJhafl Serj t. 

argued in the following manner. 

The quefiion is, whether under the circumftances ~ated in 
·the firft fpecial plea, the bond given by the Defendants to the 

Plaintiff be void, as being within the 5 Geo. 2. c. 30'). I I. If 
it be void, it muil: be either within the words or the meaning 
of the ftatute. I. It iScrJot within the 'words. The fiatute pro-

fvides, that every fecurity given by a bankrupt, for a debt due at 

,the time of his bankruptcy, "as a confideration or to the in
" tent to perfuade him, her, or them to confint to or jign any 

cc fuch allowance or certificate, {hall be wholly void and of no 

." effeer." It is faid, that conflnt muft mean fomething differ-

,ent fromjigning, and that withdrawing the petition was a con

. fent. But all the cafes thew, that the confent meant by the 

. fiatute is that which is expreifed by the fignature of the credi-

tor to the certificate. In this manner the natute has been in

terpreted by different judges; by Aflon 1. in Trueman v. Fen
ton, Cowp. 550, and by Lord Mansfield in Browning v. Morris, 

Cowp. 792 , and Smith v. Bromley, Dougl. 698 (a). The 2. 

Geo. 2. C. 57. J 9. explains the meaning of the word confint. 
It recites that "many abufes have . :"~:'1. committed by bank. 

cc rupts andperfons, who with their 1 • Lvity, have attempted to 

., prove fictitious and pretended debts under commiffions of 

" bankruptcy, in order that fuch perfons m:6h~ be enabled to 

" jign their ccnfent to the certificates for difcharg!ng fuch bank

er rupts from their debts, &c." If indeed there were any other 

(a) Lafl edit. 

8 F mode 
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mode of confeoting to a bankrupt"'s certificate, than that which 

is exprdred by the fignature, then the word confent muil: refer 

to that mode. But the law knows of no other mode, by which 
.a creditor can give his confent to the certificate but by figning it. 

It foHows therefore, that "confent or fign" muO: mean H con{ent 

and fign." Vvhen the certificate is before the Chancellor for 

bis confirmation, it does not ftand in need of the confent of 

more of the creditors than four fifths in number and value, who 

have already figned it. If the Chancellor, on the petition of 
a creditor, refufe to confirm tbe certificate, it is not becaufe 

that creditor refufes his conflnt to it, but becaufe it is difco .. 

vered that the bankrupt ought not to have it. U niefs, there

fore, a fecurity be given in confideration of jigning the certifi

'Cate, it is not within the words of the ftatute. 2. This bond 
-is not within the meaning or fpirit of it. To be within the 

"lneaning of the {brute, it mut1: appear to be either a fraud on 

the creditors, or an oppreffion, or undue advantage taken of the 

bankrupt. But it is not a fraud on the creditors. Signing a 

certificate is like figning a deed of compofition. If one cre
ditor, in confideration of figning, infifl:s on more than his fair 
dividend, this is a fraud on the other creditors, and perhaps an 

opprdIion of the bankrupt. But in this cafe, there is no fraud 
on the other creditors.. The Plaintiff has done no act to mif

lead or impofe upon them. He does nothing that tends to 
their difadvantage. On the contrary, though a creditor to a 
large amount for a juO: debt, he relinquilhes all advantage un

der the commiffion; for though he proved his debt, he did it 

that he might oppo[e the certificate, but took ftO dividend. 

Knowing that the bankruptcy was contrived principally to· de
fraud him, h~ had a right to take every legal fiep to fruftrate 
this defigri·, in order to fave his debt. This debt being fecured, 
he had a right to defifl: from his oppotition to the certifi€ate, 

either by withdrawing his petition if he had prefented one, or 
not prefenting any petition at all. As the Plaintiff was not 
obliged to prefellt a petition, neither was he obliged to profecute 
it when prefented. The objeCt of petitioning is to prevent 

the bankrupt from obtaining his certificate, merely becaufe that 

certificate when obtained would bar the petitioner's claim ,on 
the bankrupt. That claim being fatisfied, the end of the pe
tition is anfwered. A certificate is a bar againft all crt"ditors, 

whether they have figned it or not. But they {ball not be de .. 

prived of .their remedy againfi: .the bankrupt, uniefs it be ob ... 

tained 
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tained agreeably to the directions of the fiatute. This is no 

hardihip on the bankrupt; the certificate would not have ex
Hled, if it had not been obtained by means which the Legiflature 

has reprob~ted. If it be an injury to the Public, to withdraw 

a petition, then every man might petition. But no man is al

lowed to petition without fwearing to a debt. The creditors 
therefore are the only perfons interefted in fuch a petition: but 

as every creditor has an equal right to petition, and no one 

obliged to petition for the others, any creditor may either pre
fer or withdraw a petition without injuring the others. Sup

pofe the object of the bankruptcy were to defeat a particular 

creditor, and that creditor the only one who had not figned 

the certificate; fuppofe too that a number of fictitious creditors 

had flgned it in order to make up the four-fifths in number and 

value: in fuch a cafe ule only remedy would be by petition .. 

That petition could affeCt the interefi: of none but himfelf, finee 

all the other creditors had figned and con fen ted to t.l?e certificate. 
Why then, if it be not within the ftriCt letter of theftatute, 

deprive an honeft creditor of the means of compelling the bank- , 

rupt to be honeft. All the creditors may agree not to examine 
a bankrupt touching a particular fum with which he is 
charged, in confideration of a promife to pay that fum to the 

affignees for their benefit, becaufe all the creditors are all the 

perfons interefied, according to Lord Kenyo,n in Nerot v. Wal
lace 3 '1'erm Rep. B. R. 23. If a creditor jigns his conCent to 
a certificate, he liolds out to the world, that the bankrupt 
has demeaned himfelf honefily, and that he has agreed to take 

his iliare of the .dividend publickly made. Any thing done 

privately contrary to that declaration, is a fraud on the other 

creditors and on the Public at large. But withdrawi.ng a peti

tion after a creditor is fatisfied, is merely ceafing to oppofe a 

meafure from which he has no longer any reafon to apprehend 
an injury to himfelf. Suppofe a Statute were paired which 

made it penal to do any aCt " to t-he intent that a bankrupt might 
" obtain his certificate" and in an aCtion for the penalty the de
claration were to fiate, that the bankrupt's certi.ficate was before 
the Chancellor for confirmation, and that the Defendan thad 

prepared a petition aga.inft it, but afterwards in confideration of 

a fum of money, dif1)ledjrom preftnting the petition, this would 

be clearly a bad declaration; the conduCt of the Defendant being 

mere]y negative, could never be confi:rued into an aCl done to the 

intent that the bankrupt might 06tain his certificate. The pre-
2 fl:nt 
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fent Plaint: if did an aCl: to obfiruCl: the Defendant in obtairHng 

his certificate, which he was not bound to do, and afterwards 

ddilled from obftructing i~ which he had a right to do. Sup

pofc a man attempts to rob me and ~ fecurehim, and I am af

terwards prevailed upon to let him go having at the fa~e time 

no doubt but that he will return to his former courfes ; can 

,it be {aid that I ,let him go, to the intent that be might rob 

others? 
The bond was not obtained by any oppreffion or nndue ad-

'vantage taken, of the bankrupt. J f the bankrupt had fairly con
formed and had a right to his certificate, the petition, whatever 

,might be contained ,in it, could not prevent his having the cer

tificate. But if, on the other hand, the petition was well 

founded, and fuewed that the bankrupt being guilty of fraud 

was not entitled to his certi.ficate, and he gave the Plaint-iff a 
new {eceriry for his whole debt to induce him (the Plaintiff) 

,w withdr::nv the petition; this is a confeffion that the allega-

tions of the petition were true. The bankrupt then heing 

clearly conviCted of fraud by his own plea, . and that he. was 

not in titled to his certificate, he has only ~iven a new fecurity 

-for a debt which he was bound in confcience to pay, and which 

.he mufi: have paid before he could be freed from prifon. It 

follows therefore, that infiead of being an oppreffion on the 

bankrupt, it was a benefit to him, by releafing him from a g::lOl, 
and giving him farther time for the payment of his debt. But· 

if this cafe be not within the letter of the· aCt, and if it appear 

that the bankrupt muil: have been guilty of fraud towards the 

Plaintiff, the Court will not extend [he fiatute in his favour, 
nor give it an equitable confirudion -in order to relieve him. 
The cafe of Small v. Brackley 2 Vern. 602. ihews that ~v~n a 
court of eq uity would not do this, and fiill lefs will a court of 

law do it. On the contrary, a court of law ought not, in (!leha 

cafe, to go beyond the letter of the fiatute. If the cafe be 

within the equity of the fiatute, the Defendant may b \Ve re

cour[e to a court of equity, and the Plaintiff will there h2.ve an 

opportunity of {hewing [uch circumfiances as will fat)"fy the 

Court that the bond ought firiCtly to be enforced. But the 

cafe of Lewis v. Chafe (0) is directly in point, and {hews tQat

both in law and equity this is a good bond. That cafe, it is 

{aid, has been over-ruled or {haken. But if the calts in which 

-it is mentioned be examined, it will be found to be neither 

(a) ,! P. Wms. 620. 

over-
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<rver-ruled nor {baken. Lord Mansfield always diilinguilhes it 
from thofe cafes which it feemed to refemble, and in fome in
frances directly acknowledges .its authority. In 'Trueman v. Fen

ton (a) it was ilrengthene.d, and Lord MansJz'e!d partly relies OIl 

it. The cafe of Smith v. Bromley-(b) was a cafe of money tak~n 
fer jigningtbe certificate. Jones v. Barkley (c) went on the 

;idea that the money was paid for jigni-ng. In Spurret v. Spiller 
(d) and Cockjhot v. Bennett (e) a fecuricy was taken for the 

refidue, for jigning a deed of compofition. 

Lord LOUGHBOROUG H. There could not be a more unfa

youra·ble cafe than the prefent come before a Coure. There is; 
an enormous fraud evident upon the face of it, a number of 
rerfons having committed perjury by fwearing to debts, who 
were not real creditors of the bankrupt. The PlaintIff pre .. 

fented a peti .. ion againft them which he ought to have purfued. 

Inftead of that, he is induced to fupprefs his petition in order 

to gain his own debt, while aU others are barred by the certifi

cate which is procured by his fuppreffion; and this under a 

iaw made to prevent fraun, and t'O fecure an 'equal advantage to 
all the creditors. But whether the 'Cafe be favourable or un4 

favcmrahle is quite out of the queflion; the Court is bound to 

declare what is the true conftruc:tion of the law. The argument 

on the part of the Plaintiff reOs on the cafe of Lewis v. Chafe; 
but the impreGlon on my mind is that tlilis cafe has been long 

exploded, and upon confidering it with reference to the t1:atute, 

it feems to me to be a cafe totally unprincipled, and direCtly 

contrary to the true conftruCtion of the aB:. That cafe can
not fiand unlefs forne words be erafed from the fiatute, or 3. 

meaning affigned to them entirdy repugnant to the whole prin

ciple of the act. A difrinction is attempted to be made from 

that cafe, between the act of giving money for the confent of 

the creditor to fign the certificate, and that of giving him mo
ney to withdraw his oppotition to it; as if the former aCt were 
only to be condemned. But fee how the act of withdrawing 

'an oppofition thnds, compared with the aCtual figning the cer
tificate. The argument urged is, that as it is a voluntary att, 
the creditor may do as he pleafes. But the law feels it a mif
chief and a fubvedion of the bankrupt laws, to traffilk with 

them and the power given by thoft: laws. Se;:e the confequences. 

(0) Cowp. 544-
(/;) Dou·,/. 69()' lafl: e~it. 
!,) 'hUll. 696.1afi eJ.it. 

(d) 1 All.. 1°5. 

(e') ! ':eI'm Rep. B. R. 7()3. 
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A b:lnkrupt labou-rs to get a fufficient number of creditors to. 
procure a certificate: a principal creditor knowing what will 
prevent the certificate (l:aod~ by and petitions : now if the ar~ 
gument were allowed, it would fetch more at the market," it 
would .be a more valuable traffick to withdraw an oppofition to 
the certificate, than, to fign a confen t to it, as one out of four
fifths of the creditors in number and value. See too how the 
aCt expreifes itfelf. (a) No perfon becoming bankrupt thall be 
intitJed to the benefit of the aCt unlefs the certificate be alloweQ. 
by the Great Seal, and unlefs four parts in five in number and 
val ue of the creditors" Jhall jig'n fuch certificate and tdlijj theit! 
H confortt to j~ch allowance and urtificate." And ,after a powel;' 
given to any creditor to oppofe the certificate, comes the claufe in 
quei1ion; that every bond, bill, &c. given as a confideration, or 
to the. intent to perfuade him, her, or them" to co1!ftnt to or .Jign 
" any juchaliowance or certificate, £hall be wholly void and of 
IlC no effeCt." . Now according to tbe argument, the act ought to 

have left out the words" confont to" zs being idle words at beft" 
and retained only the word "jign.'.' But being in the fratute, 
do they mean any thing? I think they clearly mark the cafes of 
fIgning tbe certificate and of an oppofition made to it, as dif ... 
tinB: cafes in the contemplation of the Legiflature. Where words 
may have an operation, they ought not to be rejeCted. (b) Lord 
J.l;Jaccleifield feerns to me to have taken a liberty with the ftatute 
which was totally unfounded, for he argues as if it w€re to be 
-applied to no cafe but that of figning the certificate. But I have 
no fcruple in faying that any cafe is not law, which I think is 
::ontrary both to the words and the true fpirit and policy ~f au 
aCt of parliament. When a cafe is merely cited in argument, 
.perhaps a court may not djrectly decide it not to be law, unlefs 
the very point of it is in difcuffion; but the oftener the cafe of 
Lewis v. Chafe has been cited, the more it has been doubted# 
and I think it entirely inconfifient with Cockjhott v. Bennett, (c) 
which I hold to be a right 4etermination. The reafoning alfo 
in RobJon v. Calze (d) is applicable to the prefent cafe. I do not 
enter more at large into the general argument, becaufe I think 
the cafe is direCtly within the aCt of parliament. 

GOULD J. of the fame opinion. 

HEATH J.of the fame opinion. If this tranfaCl:ion which 
is admitted to be fraudulent, affected only the parties, it would 

(a) Sell. 10. 

(b) Le·wis v Chafe I P. Wms. 620. 

2 

(c) z Term Rep. B. R. 763. 
Cd) Dougl. 227 laft edit. 

be 
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be a different queftion. :But this is a fraud affe6ting the other 
creditors, and againft the policy of the law. It is a matter of 
choice whether a creditor wiU prefer a petition, but having pre

ferred it, he ought not to withdraw it fo a!; to injure the 

other ,creditors. So it is competent to any man., unlefs bound 
i{l a recognizance, to prefer an indidmen t faT felony, or not, at 
his option; but when he has preferred i,t, he cannot ftipulate 
for his own private advantage, and compound. The reafoning 
upon which the cafes go is, that the money either comes out of 
the bankrupt's own fund, and then there is a fraud on the other 
-creditor-s, or it is raifed by his relations, and then an undue ad

vantage is taken of the fituation of the bankrupt to extort money' 

from them. This cuts up by the roots the cafe of Lewis v. 

Chafe· 
WILSON, J. Of the fame opinion. I th"irlk this cafe within 1 

the ad of parliament: but if it were doubtful, the general prin
ciple of the bankrupt laws ought to induce the Court to adopt 
t~e confiruCtion now put upon the act. The intent of the Le
g~flature was, that all the bankrupt's property fuould be equally

difiributed among his creditors, and that being done, that he 
iliould have a full difcharge. The fratute directs in what man
ner the certificate {hall be allowed., that four fifths of the credi. 

tors in number and value' {hall fign it and tefiify their confent 

to its allowance: that the commiffioners {hall certify that it was 

without fraud; and then that any of the remaining creditors 
may petition againll: the confirmation of the certificate. After 

this comes the general claufe, which makes any fecllrity void~ 
~iven as a confideration, or to the intent to perfuade a creditor 
to confent to or fign any fuch allowance or certificate. Now', 

I think this clanfe, by a fair confrruClion of the words includes 

the prefent cafe: the 11:atute fays, "confent to or fign," and I 
.confirue the withdrawing the petition to be a confent. 

Judgment for the Defendant. 

SUMNI!It. 

V. 
BIlADY. 

WedJie!JaJ, 
July 13 th . 

A Rule was obtained by Adflir Serjt to thew caufe, why ~iti~~:~:i~~ 
. the cofis of a nonfuit in an aCtion of trover, brought by B. the ex-

. 11: OtL ll' IL pences of de-.i.11urphy the prefent Defendant, agam one oug tJ In, mould fen~iing 
. which are 

borne by C. and D. but A. is nonfuited, Afterwards C. brings ~n action againft A. ~n which D. i~ interefted 
a. well ali C. and C. is nonfuited. The cofts of the one nonfult may be fet olf agamft the other. 

not 
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not be ret off zgainfl: tbe coilS of a nonfui( in this caufe. It 
appeared that (he aCtion of trover had been brought fOf a £hip 
claimed hy Murphy, but WhH .. h proved to be thejoint property of 

O'Connor, the preCene Plaintiff, and one O'Sullirv.an, (who were 

partners in traJe) and of which 0' Loughlin was the mafier. 
Theprefent action was hrought by 0 Connor as indorfee of a. 

promiifu:ry no.te again!l: Murpby as drawer, in which O'Cfmnor 
was nonfuited: and he n,ow made this application, upon the-' 
ground, that the aCtion ag,ainfi 0' Loughlin was defended at the 

joint expefJce of O'Connor and O'Sullivan" and that O'Sul/i'van 
\\las interefled together with O'Connor 10 the promiifory note, on 

which the preCcnt aCtion was brought. 
Marjhall, Serjt. (hewedcaufe; he [did, the Courts h ld in 

feveral infiances (a) after the fiatute of fet off, refufed to allow 
the colls of one aCtion to be fet off againft thofe of another; and 
the .reafon then givell was, that it required the affiil:ance of an 
act of parliament to enable the Defendant in an attion to fet off 
a mutual debt, and that act did not extend to the cafe of cofts. 
Afterwards however, by a fort of equitable interpretation of the 
nature, the Courts allowed the cofis of crofs attions to be fet 
again!l: each other. But they had never allowt::d this to be done, 
where the coils were not mutual debts, and for the recovery of 
which tbere were not mutual remedies: for had they gone be
yond that, they would have extended tbis equitable conl1ruClion 

of the ftatute farther in a cafe for which it was evidently no-t in
tended, than in thofe cafes for which it was exprefsly made. 
As O'Sullivan did not join in the aCtion on the promi;Tory note, 
he ought not now to be permitted to fay that he was interefled 

in it, merely to intitle himfelf to the benefit of a fet-off: and 
as Murph), had a remedy only againl1 O'Conl1or for the coils of 
the prefent non-fuit, thofe coll:s were a debt due from O'Conf'lor 

alone, and not jointly from O'Connor and O'Sullivan. There
fore fuppofing the calls of the adion of trover could be taken 
as a debt due from Murphy to O'Connor and O'Sullivan jointly, 
yet even then the colls uf the two nonCuits could not be deemed 
ml1tual debts. This he [aid dil1ingui!11ed this cafe from lY'Tunez 

v. Modigliani, ante 217, and Schoole v. Noble, ante 23. Bdides 
Murphy could not bring an aC\i.on againfi O·Connor and 0' 'ul
livan jointly for the coHs of the pre[ent non-fuit, neither could 

any pedon but 0' Loughlin fue Murphy for the coils of the 
former one. The cofis therefore of the two non-fuits could not 

-(a) :2. Stra. 1203. 

by 
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t by any means be taken to be mutual debts. The cafes of Paynter 
,'V. Walker C. B. Eafl. 4 Geo. 3. Bull. N. P. 179; Ryalv. Larl'in, 

.1 Jf7il[. 155, and Ridout v. Brough, Cowp. 133, fllew that under 
. the fiatutes of fet off, where the D,Jenciant. 'has an equitable 

;. daim on the Plaintiff, however clear and j uft, yet if an attion 

will not lie for it, at the fuit of the Defendant alone and in his - , 
.4wn right, againft the Plaintiff a/one, and in his own right, it can-

not be deemed a mutual debt, and therefore cannot be fet off (a). 
Lord LOUGHBOROUGH flopped Adair, who was going to re-

o ply, and faid, that yvithout any regard to O'Sullivan's intereft in 

the promillocy note, O'C(mnor was equitably intitled tQ the cofl:s 

,6ffthe Ilon-fuit in the action of trover againll: O'Lollghiin, and 
therefore he ought to be permitted to fet them Gft~ as far as they 

. would go, againft the eoits in the prefent action; 

. Rule abfolute. 

(a) But fee thofe cafes, and 'lU~ whether they fupport this propofitiori. in its full extent 1 

HAYNES V. HARE. 

·THE facts of this cafe were as follow. In 'July, 1780, 
.. Robert Hare, and Francis his fon, in confideration of 

300/. then paid to them by William Haynes, joined in a bond in 
t~~e penally of 600/. conditioned for the paymen t of an annuity 

of 501. per annum to Haynes, his executors, adminiltrators, or 
. a·ffigns, during the life of Francis Hare. This bond w~s 
drawn in the ufual form, without mentioning in the londitielt any 
ogreemeRt tf) r.edum the annuity. A warrant of attorney was 

.alfogiven by the obligors to Haynes, to confefs a judgment on 
the bond, and another warrant of attorney by FralJcis Elare, to 

enable HaY1zes to receive the annuity out of an allowance of 200/. 

- per annum, which his father Robert Hare made him. J udg

ment On the bond was entered up in this court as of 'I'rillity 

'Ierm, 1780. Sometime after Haynes died, and Francis Hare 
applied to his atl:ing exocutor, for the purpofe of redeeming 
tiJe annuity, and tendered the prin'cipal fum, together with all 
arrears of the annuity and intereft up to that timeJ amounting to 

313/. 19S. This the executor refufed to accept, alledging as a 
rea[on for his refufal, that his tefl:ator had fpecifically bequeathed 

the money arifing from his annuities, and had given no power 

to the executors to redeem them: the executors therefore 

thought, that they could not fafely confent to the redemption of 
B H the 

'79 1 • 
~ 

O'CON!l:OR. 

'U • 

MURPHY. 

We.-f1;if.!ar. 
Ju/y 13th: 

A. grants all 
annuity for 
his own life 
to B. to fe
cure wh:ch, 
a bond and 
warrdlH are 
given, and 
judgment en
tered. B. 
dies. After 
his death, the 
Courr will 
not aelrnit 
evidence of It 
parol agree
lr.c,HDerwt:Cll 

the p:i~,:es 
that A. ihoul<1 
be at liberty 
to redeem the 
annuIty on 
certain t rms. 
(el'pecially if 
it be the evi
dence of the 
attorney con
cerned) as a 
ground to 
order the [r
curities to be 
given up, 
and fati,fdc
Etion entered 
on the judg
ment. 
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the annuity in quefiion, without the fanelion of a court of law 
or equity. In conCequence of this, Robert and !ranc!sHare, 
preferred a petition to the L~rd Chan:ellor (a bIll belOg then 
depending in Chancery refpectIng the Will of Haynes) to redeem; 
which was founded on the depoiltion of Richard Harborne, (the 

attorney who tranfaCted the bufinefs of the annuity between th~ 
two Hares and Haynes,) ftating, "that he the deponent was 

H fidt applied to by Francis Hare in 'July 1700, to raife the 
" ]oan of 3001• which he was unable to procure without b~tter 
" fecurity than was offered: that Francis Hare being informed 

" of this, direCted him to raife 3001. by way of annuity on his 

" (Hare's) life at fix years purchafe, and [aid that he would get 

" his father Robert Hare to join in the annuity bond, and him
" felf give the purchafer a power of attorney to receive ,the an

" nuity out of an allowance of 200/. per annum, which was 
" made him by his father, but, that the a7l1zuity jhould be granted 
" on the exprefi conditions, that Francz".; Hare jhould at any time 
" be at full liberty to pay oil and diJcharge it 011 giving 14 days' 
C( notice if his intmtion, and that on payment qf 3001. and inte"~fl 
" up to th~ day of the difcharge, the bond and all papers relating to 
" the annuity jhould be given up to be cancelled: that in confe
C( quence of this direCtion, the deponent applied to Haynes to 
" purchafe the annuity, informing him at the fame time of the 
"conditions mentioned by Francis Hare, to which Haynes 
" agreed: that when the bond and warrants of attorn~ey were 

" executed, the conditions were recapitulated, and again con
"flnted to by Haynes." This was difmi!fed on the ground of 
the mode of the application being improper, as the quefiion 
could not be decided on a petition. They then filed a bill for 
the fame purpofe, in Iiilary term, 1789, in anfwer to which 
the executors of Haynes denied all knowledge of any conditions 
to redeem the annuity; and the caufe afterwards coming on to 

be heard before Mr. J ufiice Buller, (who fat for the Chancellor) 
he difmified the bill, on . the ground that parol evidence could 

not there be received in contradiction to the annuity bond, but 
recommended an application to the Court in which the judg .. 
ment was entered. 

Thefe proceedings having been had, a rule was granted in 
Hilary term laft, by this court, for the executors of Haynes to 
thew cau[e, why upon payment of the fum of 3 i 3 I. 19 s. the 
annuity thould not be vacated, the bond and warrants of attor
ney given up to be cancelled, and fatisfattion entered on the 

3 record 
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:record of the judgment. This iule was obtained on an affidavit 
<.Of Harborne. of the fame purport as the depofition in chancery 
.:above {lated. It was afterwards enlarged till the prefent term. 
when Kerby and Bond, Serjts. thewed caufe. After flating, 
,and obferving upon the particular circumfiances of the cafe, 
.theyargued that it was a known principle of law, that matter 

'Oehor.r a deed could not be pleaded in contradiCtion of it. 
PreJlon v. M.erceau, 2 Blac. 1249, Meres v. Anftll, 3 Wi!f. 
275 Lord Irnha~ v. Child. I Brown Rep.' Chane. 9 2 , Lord 
Portmore v. Morris, 2 Brown Rep. Chane. 2 I 9. Here, the 
agreement for redemption flated in the affidavit, is contradictory 
of the condition of the bond: the condition is for the payment 
of an annuity during the life of Francis Hare, but if the agree .. 
ment takes place, the payment will be only during his p1eaf':lre. 
Though it is true, that there are many cafes, where matter may 
be pleaded which does not appear upon the face of the bond 
hfelf; fuch as durefs, infancy, ufury, gaming, fiock-jobbing, 
and the like, yet' in all thofe cafes, the averment goes to prove 
that the contraCt was originally void, and therefore that the in ... 
ilrumeot had no obligation from the beginning, Collins v. Blan
tern, 2 Wi!f. 347. But where a bond has once taken effect as a 
bond, it cannot be defeated by pleading a matter debors, as is 
,obferved by Eyre, Ch. J. Andrews v. Eaton, Pitzgib. 76. 

In fupport of the rule, Adair and Rlmnil1gton Serjts con
tended, that this was n9t an application to alter a deed by matter 
dehors, but merely to prevent a judgment continuing in force 
contr~ry to the agreement of the parties. The Court has an 
.equitable jurifdiCtion over its own judgments, and will inquire 
into the confideration on which they are founded; and it is the 
,daily pracrice, if a judgment be entered up for a greater fum 
than is really due, for the Court to interfere and order fatis
facHon to be entered on the roll for fo much. The queflion 
then is, whether they will not exercife that eq uitable jurifdiCtion 
in this cafe, according to the intent and agreement of the par
ties? And Haynes being dead, the next bell: evidence is that 
of Harborne. Neither can there be any hardillip on the execu
tors, who may now fell the annuity, after it has run ten years, 
at the fame price for whi<:h it was originally purchafed. 

Cur'. 'Vult advif. 

On this day, Lord Lougbborough delivered the opinion of 
the Court. After flating the circum fiances of the cafe, and the 
affidavit of Har/;ornc, his lordihip proceeded thus. 

Under 
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Under thefe circum fiances, the application was made to this 

court, on the ground that the fecurity being a judgment entered 

on a warrant of attorney, it was in its nature made under the 

fanClion of the court, that the Court had therefore a con'troul 

over it, would examine into the confideration on which it was 

entered up, and not permit the party to avail himfe1f of it, fo as 

to receive more than in juftice he is intitled to take. The cafe 

comes before the Court, as it fitly and properly lhould, without 

any prejudice at all from what has paffed in the Court of Equity. 

For the application to the Court of Equity was founded on cir .. 

comfiances, very different from wha~ might appear to this 

court fufhcient, on this fpecies of application, for interpofing 

by the authority, which it is neceffary every court fhould have, 

whofe records are made matters of fecurity, and inquiring into 

thofe fecurities which proceed on the affumption of a fuit, 

which in faCt was never brought. But when the Court is ex

ercifing its authority with refpeCt to judgments entered, this 

principle is clear, that in judging of the tranfadion which is 

the fou ndation of the j udgmen t, they will find themfelves go

verned by the fame rules which the law has prefcribed, if the 

tranfaClion itfelf, independent of the judgment, were before the 

Court in the form of an aCtion . Vie have not a greater latitude 

by having an authority over the judgment entered up. than in 

the decifion of the q uefiion between the parties themfelves. 

To be fure, there is a [hong indination arifing in favour of the 

redemption, in fueh cafes, from circumftances which are pretty 

generally undedtood. The fmall value of the price paid for 
fuch annuities, is, in general, governed by the probabili~3" 

that when the party is in a fituation to pay the money wh:ch 

has been fairly advanced, no obftruClion or difficulty will occur 

in being permitted to redeem on fuch terms as are here fuggefted. 

Another circum (lance is, that the redemption is, in general, 

extremely advantageous to the party from whom the annuity is 

redeemed; becaufe if the price bears any propertion to the fub

jeCt matter, after the annuity has been paid a confiderable time, 

it is lefs valuable than at the time of the original tranfaaion, 

the life being fo far fpent. An idea has a1[0 prevailed, that the 

infertion of an exprefs agreement to redeem might be dangerous 

to the fecurity. and expofe it to impeachment on the fcore of 

ufuryby converting it in its appearance into a loan, and under 

thofe apprehenfions, (whether well or ill founded it is not ne-

ceffary 
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celrary now to confider) covenants for that purpofe have not 

been inferted in the deeds. (a) 
Notwithfianding all thefe circumllances, the Court feels it

{elf in a fituation, in the prefent cafe, in which it is impoffible, 
confifiently with the rules which have been wifely laid down, to 
permit the redemption and open the tranfaction. The perfon 

on whofe part the judgment was entered up., is dead. The only 
evidence is the decJ aration of HarborTze the attorney, that in all 
the general circumftances of the tranfaClion, down to the final ex
ecution of the deeds between the parties, this condition for the 
redemption of the annuity was unclerfiood between them as per
feCtly agreed to. If Haynes were living, the Court, confidering 
the affidavit of Harborne his attorney who had entered up the 
judgment for him, would be under no difficulty to call upon 
Haynes. If he made an affidavit and admitted the fact, there 
would be no difficulty to oblige him as the plaintiff in the judg
ment to comply with the terms of the agreement, or in other 
words to fet afide the judgment, and compel him to accept the 
redemption. If Haynes denied it, and his aHidavit denying the 

agreement afferted by the attorney were before the Court, I rather 
apprehend that the Court would find itfelf in a fituation, in which. 
it could not move at all; there would be affidavit againll affidavit. 
In a fituation of this kind, I think it would be difficult for the 
court to put the inatter in any courfe of trial, in which Har

borne's evidence would b~ fuffered to overbalance IIaynes's de
nial. If Haynes declined to make an affidavit, the Court would 
give credit to Harborne. But Haynes is dead, and then the 
quefi'ion is, whether the court can ptrmit terms not inferted in 
the deed which the parties have execu ted, to be added to the 

contratt, of which this infirument is the ful1 and explicit evi
dence. This brings me to the q ueftion which has been ,ar
gued, whether on the teftimony of a witnefs to a parol commu
nication between the Darries, a term can be added to the con-

I 

tract, which does not appear in the infirument by which that 
con~raa: is drabli {bed. Several cafes have been cited on this 
fubjetl. The cafe of Lord Port more v. 1110rris does nor apply 
to this. For the evidence (b) in tbat cafe, though extremely 
ftronry was the evidence of pejfo~s not concerned for Rofoman: 

0' . 
there Stubbs and /f'ithv were both treating on behalf of Lord 
Portmore, and Jenkin; likewi[e attended on his b:::half: the at-

(a) See M!lrr:ry V Harding 3 Wi I, ~ 90. \ to ,have copies of ~he d~Fo(;tions in :'ord Pr,rl-

(6) The C(;'lft ,,;tcr the argument ~::::r(!d mere v. :1i~rrll Lnu belore them. 
p , 
(' L 
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torney on the other fide was Exley, and he pofitively denied 
what was as pcfitiveJy a!Terted in the depofitions of the others. 

He gave an explicitcontradiBion to the paper in which Stubbs 
had entered a memorandum of the agreement. (a) Exley was 
not examined as a witnefs, but being a trufiee of the annuity 
he was made a defendant in the caufe, and againft the denial in 

his anfwer it feemed difficult for the Court to have made any 

decree for the redemption, Rojoman being dead. But in the cir

cum fiances of thefe two cafes, there is an dTential difference: 

here there is the tel1:imony of Harborne the attorney for Haynes, 
as to the terms of redemption agreed upon between the parties. 

It is not neceffary to cite any cafe to prove the propqfition, thai 

parol evidence of a parol communication between the parties 

ought not to be received to add a term, not inferted in th~ fpe-

eific agreement which they have executed; and for this plain 

reafon, that what paffed between them in that communication 
may have been altered and lhifted in a variety of ways, but 
what they have iigned and fealed was finCllly fettied. It "-ould 
dellroy all truft, it would deflroy all [ecuriey and hy it open, 

unlds the parties are compJetely bound by what they ha\'e figned 

-and fealed. But it is {aid, that admitting the general rule, the 

particular circumll:ance of the tefiimony given by the attorney 

for the party forms an exception. The Court would certainl:y 

feel itfelf under no difficulty, which way to aCt. if the pa_rty 

for whom Harborne was the attorney, were before the Court: 

but he being dead, and no difcovery appearing to have been made 

by him, the circumll:ance of the attorney for the party being a 

witnefs, to invalidate the fecurity againfi the reprefentative of his 

employer ll [eems to be a ftrong confirmation of the general rule. 

There is nothing fo dangerous, as to permit deeds and conveyances 
after the death of the parties to them, to be liable to have new 
terms added to them, on the difclofure of the attorney in a matter 

in which he could meet with no contradiCtion. But this opinion 

is 'perfeCtly without prejudice to any application, which may he 

made in the life- time of the party. I give no opinron how far 
the Court might fanction fuch a requifirion, on circumfiances 

of this kind being difclo[ed. I willi to be undedlood as con
fining my felf particularl y to the mode of application, and to the 

(a) This memorandum waG dated on the (hould on payment of the 20001. and half a 

day of the execution of the deeds, and fignd year':, annuity over and above that [urn, have 

by StuDDs flaring, that it was a;;reed by L~rd a;l the lecuritics delivered up. and that the 

Portmore and RoJoman previous 10 and at the annuity filQulJ ~ea[e. 

execution of the deeds, that his Lordfhip 

evidence 
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evidence by which it is fupported in the prefent cafe. The 
Court therefore muft difcharge the rule, but certainly with
out cofts. 

Rule difcharged without cofts .. 

SILL and OtheTS, Affignees of SKIRROW a Bankrupt, 
v. WORSWICK. 

HAYNEi 

·V, 

HARE. 

Wed1UJdoJ. 
July '3. 

As SUM PSI T for money had and -received to theufe of If after an at\ 
" • of bankrupt-

. t~e PlamtIffs, with the ufual counts. Plea, the general cy committed 

HIue· which was tried before Mr. Jullice Wi!fion at Lancafl.er but before an , ':J~ , affignmeI'lt, a 

on the 27th of Aug'1fl 1787, when a [pecial verdict was found creditor of 
. ft the bankrupt 
In fu b ance as follows. makes an af. 

That William Skirro'leJ on the 2d of 'January -1782, exercifed 
the trade of a woollen draper at LallcaJler; that he was then 
·indebted to one James Pilkington, in 1001. and upwards, and 
·on that day became a bankrupt; that on the 16th of January 
a commiffion iffued on the petition of Pilkt'ngtoll, that on the 

..28th of January he was declared a bankrupt; that on the 5th 
of March an affignment was made of all his efiates and effeCts 
&c. to the Plaintiffs: that before and when he became a bank-
rupt, he was indebted to the Defendant WorJwick in 230/. I7S. 

·7d. and that tbtJaid debt was controBed at Lancajler aforeJaid, 
.Ilnd at the time when it was Jo contraCled and a1 ways afterwards 
both Skirrow and War/wick rejided at Lancafler, which was their 

;.place of abode; that on the 4th of January the Defendant Waif
~wick knowing that Skirrow had become a bankrupt. did verify 
and prove by affidavit in writing, before the Mayor if Lon

.cojler that Skirrow was indebted to him the Defendant in 230/ • 
. 16/. and--upwards, for money lent, &c. That on the fame day 
and year lail: aforefaid the [aid tifJidavit was certified and tranj'
miffed under the common feal of the faid Borough of Lon-

. c~fte,., to one 'Thomas Afoore and cne Luke TyJon tben being 

.perfol2J rtjident in the Ijland oj St. Chriflopber, which [aid Hland 
then and there, and before, and at the pailing of a certain act 
of parliamet:lt made in the fifth year of the reign of our Sove
reign Lord George the Second, intitled " An act for the more 
c, eafy recovering of debts in his Maje!1:y's plantations in Arne
" rica" and on the 29th day of September which was in the year 

2 of 
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of our Lord 1732, was, and thenceforth hath been, and fiill is, 
one if the BritiJh plantatt'ons in America; that the defendant
",'Voif,;;ick appointed the faid 'I'homas Moore and Luke'I'yftn, (0· 

being refident in the faid Hland of St. Chrijlopher, his attornies 
to fue for, recover, and receive, of andfrom tbe foid William 
Skirrow, or of, and from, all, or any of his faCtors, agents or 
confignees, in the BritiJh Weft Indies, 211 fuch fum and [urns 
of money, debts, goods, chattels, and effeC1:s whatfoever, as were 
in any wife due, owing and belonging to him from the faid Wil-

liam Skirrow. 
It was then fiatcd, that Moore and 'I'yfon having received the 

affidavit fo certified and tranfmitted, and being fo authc)rized 
by Warfwick the Defendant, did on the 6th of March 1782 im
pield S,hrrow in the king's court of the ifland of St. ChriJ
topher in a plea of trefpafs on the cafe, &c. for the recovery 
of the faid fum of 230 I. 17 s. 7d. in which Skirrow was in
debted to Worjwick the Defendant: that on the fame day a writ 
of attachment grounded on the faid plea according to theform if 
a certain law of the Jaid iJland in that cafe made and provided, did . 
at the requdl of Waifwick the Defendant, duly iifue 'out of the 
faid court of our [did lord the king, by which faid writ of at
tachment, the provofl: madhal of our faid lord the king,. of 
the faid iiland, or his lawful deputy, was commanded by our 
faidlord the king to attach all and fingular the goods and ef
fects of the faid Skirrow, in the faid iiland, to anfwer to the {aid 

Worfwick in his plea aforefaid! that on the 7th of March 1782, 
; the provoil: marihal did, according to the laws and cujloms of 

the Jaid ijIand attach divers fums of money as the proper monies 
and effeCts of the [aid William Skirrow (the bankrupt) in the 
hands of one ,{homas Wor/wick the younger, who then and there 
was a merchant and refident in the faid iiland of St. Chriflopher, 
within the jurifdicrion of the faid court; which {aid {urns of 
money were the proper monies and effects of the faid IFiiliam 
Skirrow, (the bankrupt) before and at the time when he be
came bankru pt as aforefaid, and were received before the time 
Vwhen he became bankrupt as aforefaid, in the [lid ifland by the 
{aid Thomas Woifwick the younger, by the order, and to the ufe 
of the {aid IVil/iam Skirrow (the bankrupt) and then and there, 
to wil, &c. did remain and were in the hands of the {aid 'Ihomas 
If or/wick the younger unaccounted for. It was afterwards ll:ated 
th:lt judg'~lent was recovered in the court of St. Chriflopher's 
~nd execLltion awarded, and that Moore and 'I'.1fon as at!ornies for 
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the Defendant received on the 14th of May 1783, the fum of 
'1. 30/• 17 s. 7d. from 'Ibomas Worjwick the ",'IIoungtr, the garniflee ; 
that this mon·ey Wil'S remitted to and received by the Defendant 
in England before the commencement of the prefent action, 
that he was requefied by the Plaintiffs to pay it over to them', 
which he refufed, infilting upon his right to retain the fame, &c. 
and that he had not proved his debt under the commiffioo, 

nor in any other manner received fatisfaC1ion for the fame, ex
cept as aforefaid, &c. &c. &c. 

This was firlt argued in E~jler Term 1789, by Lawrence 
Serjt. for the Plaintiffs, and Le Blanc, Serjt. for the Defendant. 
The argument on behalf of the Plaintiff was as follows. 

In this cafe there are two que!l:ions; I. ,Whether the affign
mentof the bankrupt's effeC1s to the Plaintiffs did not pafs all 
the right which he had to the money in the hands 0f the gar-: 
nilhee? 2. Whether, fuppofing the affignment to have had th3t 
effect, the Plaintiffs are not intitled to recover, notwithftanding 
the proceedings in the WeJl Indies? As to the firll que1l:ion, there 
can be no doubt, but that if this tranfad:ion had taken place in . 
England the affignees would be intitled to the money attached 
by virtue of the /lat. 13 Eliz. c. 7.)' 2. the only doubt is, whe
ther they are fo in titled, the attachment having been executed 
in the Plantations. Now as the bar.krupt himfdf might, be
fore his bankruptcy, have affigned this money by deed ·or other
wife, in fatisfaC1ion of a debt, or to trufices for the benefit of 
creditors; the quefiion is, wnether an anlgnment under ti~e 

bankrupt laws, does not operate as fully as fuch an afugnment by 
the bankrupt himfe.1f? The Court will, if pomble., put th is con
ftruCtion on the affignment by the commiffioners, becau[e the 
perfon.s who are moll likely to become the iubjecrs oftho.f~ laws., 

namely, traders of the molt extenfive dealings and connedions) 
have, in general, great part of their prop.trey abroad, which juf
tice requires {bould be divided among their creditcrs. The la w 

exprefies no difiinClion as to the property of a bankrupt bting 
in one country rather than another. The \\'ords of the I1dtutc 

of Eliz. ar,e " money, goods, chattels, warts, mere hand izes J and 
U debts wherejoever they may be found ·or known;" thefe are £~
neral words, and maO: be conltrued to extend to all places. 
They are not, in praCtice, confil1ed in their operation. A {hip 
a.t fea is often affigned under a com Il'liilic'n of bankrept, hy vir
tue of thofe words. If any diflinclion can be attempted to be 

mad,!, between the cafe of a {hip at rea and the prefent, it mull: 
8 K be 
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be on the grounJ, that the country in which the debt is at
tached is governed by different laws. But it is not contended 
that th-e Great Seal has authority to extend its proceedings 
beyond the limits of this country, as to all the purpofes for 
which it acts; it can neither compel an appearance before 
commil1ioners, nor has it any power to affect the perfon in ano

ther country; but the affignment of a bankrupt's property being 
a ftatutable conveyance for the benefit of creditors, muil in 
'reafon be taken to convey all that property, without regard to 
local fituation. The alient of every [ubjeCt of the realm, is im
plied to proceedings which take place by virtoe of an act of par

liament. This doCtrine is laid down 8 Rep. 137 a. and has. 
been !ince recognized in the cafe of Wadham v. Marlowe (a)~ 
So in the prefent cafe, there was an implied atren-t to the affign

-ment, both by the Defendant and the bankrupt, neither of whom 
!hall now be permitted to deny the effeCt of that affent. 

It is faid by Chief Baron Comyns, I Com. Dig. 519. that the 
commiffioners of a bankrupt, may fell his goods in Ireland; if 
the commiffioners may do this, fo may the affignees; the pro
perty therefore veas in them. It was the opinion of Lord Tal
,bot (b) that the effeCt-s of a bankrupt in the Flanta:ions were Ii· 
able to a commiffion here, and that the right was vefied in the 
affignees. vVhether the attachment in the W dl Indies will pre
vent the Plaintiff from recovering muft depend on this, namely~ 
Whether the effeCts at the time of the attachment were the pro
perty of the bankrupt or not? If the property were his, it paf
fed to the affignees, and there could be no right to attach it: 
but a debt owing to him was clearly his property. In the cafe 
of Lewis v. Wallace, Sir :I'homas Jones 223, it was holden that 
where a debtor had affigned to his creditor, a debt due to him 
'from a third pedon, the affignor had nothing .in it but as truf
tee for the affignee, and that it was not liable to an attachment 

by another creditor. So here the debt of the garnilhee, after 

th,e affignment by the commiffioners" was onty in trull: for the 

affignees. In Le,Chevalierv. Lynch (c) Lord Mansfield faid. 
tbat it had been determined at the cockpit, upon folemn con
fideration, that bills by EngliJh affignees might be maintained 
in the Plantations upon demands due to the bankrupt's efiate, 
which f11ews that he confidered that the right to fuch debts 
was veiled in them: and though he alfo faid, that where., after 

({/) Cooke's Bank. Lwws 518 lqfl edit. and J 
fee a full note of ,his cafe ante 437. 

(t) Cooke's Bank. La<r-vs laJledit. szz. 
(c) Dougl. 169. lajl edit. 

the 
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the bankruptcy, and before payment to the affignees money o'wing 
to the bankrupt ont of England wa-s attached bona fide by regu

lar pr?cefs, according to the law of the place, the ai1ignees can
not recover the debt, this doctrine onl{ goes the length of 111ew
ing, that a debtor having been obliged by proce[s, \vhich he 
could not refi fi, to pay to the creditor .attaching, (hould not be 

again compelled to pay to the ailignees: but this only appli~s to 
the debtor who has paid the money, and not to the creditor who 

'has received it. 'It is like the cafe of a recovery by an admini
ftrator, whofeletters of adminiHration are afterwards re

voked, and another adminifirator appointed: in which cafe ,the 

,debtor cannot he compelled to pay a fecond time, having paid 

to the former adminifirator, under legal authority which he could 

'Dot rdifl:. Allen v. Dundas 3 'l'erm. Rep. B. R. 125. the fe-
'cond admini{trator mua refort to his remedy againft the former. 

a Bac. Abr. I I. In the cafe of (a) Bradjha·w and another aj'
Jignees of Wilfon v. Fairholme, the court of [emon in Scotland 
decided that the attachment of Captain Wiljon's debts in Scot
land by creditors in England, could not be fupported againft the 

affignees. In (b) Mackintojh v. Ogilvie Lord.Hardwicke granted 

a writ of ne exeat regno, againft one who had obtai,ned arrefi:

.ments of a bankrupt's property ~in Scotland, and faid, that the 
,Court would prevent the creditor from having the effect of the 

arrefiment, if the judgment was not before the bankruptcy; and 

the Solicitor General [aid that after fuch arrefiments and foreign 
attachments the money had been recovered back in an adion for 

-money had and received. 
In (c) Solomon v. Rqfs, and JolIet, v. Deponthien, the affign ... 

ment of a bankrupt's effeCts to curators in Holland was ad m it
ted to have fuch an effect in ·this country, as to make void all 
proceedings in foreign attachment. So a1[0 in (d) Neale v. 
,Cottingham the ailignment by commiG]oners in England, was 

allowed to have a fimilar effect: in Ireland. Pari ratione therefore 

the afi]gnment in the prefent cafe, by the commiffioners in E:lg
land, ~)Ught to extend to the property of the bankrupt in the 

"Wefl Indies. 
Le Blanc Serjt. -contra. The Affign-ees in this cafe c:id nct 

interfere to prevent the attachment. The Defendant having 

~obtained an advantage by ufing legal diligence, is intitled to re-

(a) Decifions of the court of feffion from \i~ep. B. R. 19~' l-/:mtcr v. Polts. 

6 ' 8 (c) h.te 133· 
. '17P to 175 ' p. 19 . . 

(6) Hil. 21 GeJ. z. in Cane. fee 4- rrmtt. (d) .d ,/& 133· 

I 
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tainit. Though two quef!:ions were made on the part of the 
Plaintiffs, the only one to be coofidered is, what effect the dif
fertnt (tatutes of bankrupts have with refpeCt to foreigncoun,.. 
trltS. Now thefe {brutes are mere} y local, being con fined in 
their operation to this country. The colonies are, in this re
{pea, to be conudered as foreign countries. It was contended 
that the atTignment muil: have the effect of a conveyance by the 
bankrupt himfelf: admitting this, the voluntary conveyance of 
the ban kru pt· himCelf could not defeat the claims of a' creditor, 
or take away what was obtained by legal procefs. It might ope
rate as the affignment of a ChoJe in aBion, which till reduced into 
poiTdiion is liable to the jun: demands of a Creditor. 1:he feveral 
{btutes relating to bankrupts are confined to the country in which 
they were palfed, becaufe they were originally confidered to be of a 
penal nature, confifcating the property of the bankrupt: and 
penal laws are firiClly local. The firfi cafe in which they 
were in any degree extended, was that of CLlptain Wi!fon (a) •. 
As to the argument drawn from the words of tbe {brute 13 Eliz. 
c.7. " wherefoever found.," it might with as much propriety be 
{aid that lands in a foreign country would pafs by the affignment 
of the commiilioners, lands being mentioned in the itatute as well 
as goods. The cafe of Wt!dbam v. Mar/I)we turned upon the 
form of the aClion, and the queflion whether an exprefs confent 
to the affignment was not neceifJry to be flated, in order to main
tain an aCtion of debt, on the reddendum of a lea[e? As to the 
authority of Com. Dig. 5 I 9, it is merely a di8um, no cafes be
ing cited in fupport of it; and if it be allowed, it can only be rea
fonably underftood to mean, that the commiffioners may fell the 
effeCts in Ireland, [u bjeCl to the claims of creditors. As to the 
opinion of Lord 'Talbot citedin Cooke's Bankrupt Laws, the quefiion· 
is, what right vefied in the affignees, whether fuch as will clothe 
them with all the privileges of the fiatutes of bankrupts. In 

Eng/and they have a power ·over the whole property of the bank
rupt, but in other countries the general import of the words of 
the (latute muil be' rellrained by the laws and cufioms of thofe 
countries: fiill the: queflion remains the fame, namely, what right 
vefts in the c ilignees? That r.ight is admitte·d to be, fuch as the 
bankrupt himitlf had; but any ailignment of his, would have 
been fu rjdt to ,his creditors' demands. As to the cafe of Lewis 
Y. J/l allau cited frem Sir Thomas J Olles, if the debtor in St. ChriJ
topber's were a tru(lee for the affigm:es here, they ought to have 

(a) An .. ccountofthis etCe is given in tbejudgment oft!~e court, by Lord Lo:t...l,5oroligh. 

ffidde 
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made that defence to the attachment; or they might have ap
pealed to the privy council. The cafe of Le Cbevalier v. Lynch, 
proves only that the affignees thould not be turned round by the 

debtor's faying, that he was only liable to the bankrupt himCdf; 

and that creditors in another country thould not corne in undt'f 

the commiffion, unlefs they would· renounce the priority they 
·had gained; but this thews that they could not be compelled to 

.give up that priority. 

In that cafe, Lord lWansJield approves of the extent of the 

doCtrine laid down by Lord Hardwicke, and concludes with fay

ing, that where money owing to the bankrupt out of England, 
is attached bonafide by the law of the place, the affignees cannot 
recover the debt; that is, they cannot recover it all. As to the 

argument drawn from the cafe of an adminifiration being revoked, 
admitting the principle, that a debtor having once p~iid his debt 

to a perfon having legal authority to receive it, {hall not be 

liable again to pay it, yet this principle is not applicable to the 
prefent cafe, unlefs it can be {hewn that the afiignment of ~ 

bankrupt's effeas has, with refpeCl: to foreign countries, fuch a 

relation back, as to give the affignees a preference to creditors 
in thofe countries. As to thofecreditors, the affignment is 

.confidered as voluntary, and like other voluntary affignments, 

fubjeCt to their claims. The affignee~ in fuch cafe fiand in the 
place of the bankrupt himfelf, but cannot recover a chofe in 

.at/ion till it is reduced into poffeffion. As to (a) Wi!ftn's cafe, 
the principal quefiion there was, whether drawing and re-draw
bills was a trading within the bankrupt laws; the point now in 
difpute was not agitated. In the cafe of Mackintajh v. Ogilviep 

.there was no ground to refirain the Defendant from going out of 

the~ingdom, neither does .it appear from the fiaternent of it, 
·either that he had gained an undue priority, or that he had no 
right to retain an advantage which he had legally acq uired. In 

Solomons v. RoJs the money was aCtually in the hands of the 

debtor, and when all parties were before the chancel1or, he 
might ufe his difcretion in compelling it to be paid for the 
general benefit of all the creditors. In Joliet 'V. Depont.!)i[,:l 
the curators filed their bill pending the attachment, hz:v

ing ufed diligence to prevent it. But in the prefent cafe, 

the affignees took no fieps to preve;}t the attachment, to do 

which they had fufficient time. In Neale v. Cottingham 
.alfo the proceedings were depending before a court of equity, 

(M) J .Aik. us. 
8 L and 
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and all parties prefeQt. Here the proceedings were at an end, 
the judgment executed, and the money paid over. Thofe 
were likewife cafes in equity, but the prefent aClion is in a court 

of law. 
That affignments by commiffioners of bankrupts, are con-

fidered as voluntary with refpeCt to the colonies or foreign 
countries, and as fuch take place only between the affignees and 
the bankrupt, but do not affect the rights of other creditors. 
(who having gained a lawful priority are intitled to keep it,) ap
pears from the cafe of (a) Cleve v. Mills, (b) Richards and 
others v. Hu4fon and others, and Waring v. Knight, (c) in all 
which cafes, Lord Mansfield's doctrine is uniform as to this 
point, and perfectly agrees with Le Chevalier v. Lynch, and with 
the opinion of Lord Hardwick.e recognized in that cafe. Con
formable to this, is the right which a con fig nor of goods has to 
flop them in tran/itu on the event of the infolvency of the con
fignee, and to retain them againft the other creditors. So here. 
the Defendant has by due diligence ftopped the debt in queftion 
in St. Chrijlopher's, and thall not be compelled to refund to the. 
affignees, who took no previous fieps to prevent the attachment. 

Lawrence replied, that though the plantations were to be con
.:idered in this refpett as foreign countries, yet this was not the 
affignment of a chaft in aBion. It was an affignment of goods 
and ejfiCls in the han.ds of the garni1hee; by that name they were 
attached, as appears on the face of the fpecial verdict. Now it 
is not neceffary to have poffeflion in order to transfer the pro
perty of a per[onal chattel, though the want of potTeflion is 
fometimes evidence of fraud. Neither is money in all cafes a choft 

in oBion; here it was confidered as fpecific effects, and fo de
nominated in the attachment. To the argument, that, if the 
words of the ftatute 13 Eliz. had a general effect, lands in fo
reign countries would pafs by the affignment, as well as goods, 
it may be au[wered; that in all countries, certain forms are to 
be obferved in paffing lands, without which a conveyance of 
them is not valid: but no fuch forms being neceffary in trans
ferring perfonal property, that may be conveyed by a mere con
tract; and an afllgnment by commiflioners of bankrupt, is as 
good a contract as any other. The authority before cited from 
J Com. Dig. 5 j 9, is not refirained by any words, to thew that 
the property of a bankrupt in Irelond which is vefied in the 

(a) Cooke's Bank ,Laws. 37~' laJl. tdit. \ ment 4 '[',rfn. Rep. B. R. 187' Huntlr v. PoW. 
(b) At the CockpIt, J76: cIted In argu- (c) Code's BillJk. Larws, J7z.lajJ edit. 

3 affignees 
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affignees is eu bjc:Cl: to the claims of creditors in that country. 
The material point of Lord Hardwicke's decifion, mentioned hy 
Lord Mansfield in Le Chevalier v. Lynch, was, that "he 
would make no order, till the Scotch creditors had abandoned 
their priority." The principle, upon which Lord l,1anifield 
there holds that the debtor iliall be anfwerable to the affignees 
muft be, that the property vefis in them. The obfervations 
made on the part of the Defendant on that cafe, are only appli
cable to the point there before the Court, that of a debtor of 
the bankrupt being fued; but in the prefent cafe, the aCtion is 
brought againft a creditor. In Solomons v. Rifs, the attachment 
was completed, and execution would have followed, if fecucity 
had not been given, which was equal to actual payment; but 
there Mr. Juftice Bathurfl compelled the party to give up hill 
{ecurity: the only ground of which compulfion muft have been, 
that the property was veiled in the curators; otherwife, the 
decree would have been contrary to jullice. Though in the 
next cafe, of 'Joliet and another v. Deponthieu and another, the 
bill was filed pending the attachment, yet the queftion was, 
in whom the property was veiled at the commencement of the 
attachment, and it was decided in favour of the curators or 
.affignees. The fame principle is a1fo admitted, in the cafe of 
Neale v.Cottingham, by the Chancellor of Ireland. As to the cafe 
of Waring v. Knight, Lord Manffteld decided there, on a ground 
not now tenable, that the form of the aCtion was improper: 
but in Kitchen v. Campbell, 3 Iri!f. 30 4 it is decided, that 
either an aCl:ion of trover, or for money had and received would 
lie, by the affignees, under the circumfiances of thofe cafes. 
Although, the attachment in the prefent cafe, was obtained 
by the fentence of a court of jufiice, yet where the trutn 
of the cafe on which that fentence was founded, was not known, 
the money ought in juftice to be recovered bac'k, notwithfiand

ing fueh fentence. 
The authority cited from Richards v. Hudfln at the Cockpit, 

was only an obiter opinion of Lord Manifie/d, and not neceffary 
to decide the point there in queilion. In the cafe of Cleve v. 
Mills, the doCtrine of Lord Manifidd on this head likewife was 
o/Jiter, and goes no farther, than that of Le Chevalier v. Lynch, 
namely, to {hew that the debtor of a bankrupt having paid his 
debt by virtue of procefs which he could not refHl, !bould not 
be himfelf obliged to pay it a fecond time. But independent 
of authorities

J 
the Court will not hold put fo great a temptation 

to 
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,to fraud, as to prevent the effeCt of the affignment extending 
to the colonies,; fiDce if the law were fo underil:ood, fame cre
ditors would be continually gaining an undue preference. to 

othen, by the goods of a trader being fent out of the .kingdom 
. on the eve of his bankruptcy, and the equal fpirit ·of the bank. 
rupt laws would confequently he defeated. 

After thefe arguments, it was agreed, that the ·cafe lhould 
wait the determination of a fimilar one (a) then depending in 
the Court of King's Bench, which, it was underfiood .. 
was to be argued before the twelve judges in the Exchequer 

Chamber. 
But no fueh argument having taken place, the 'cafe was ar

gued a fecond time in this court, in the prefent term, by Adair .. 
Serjt. for the Plaintiffs, and Hill, Serjt. for ,the Defendant. 

On the part of the Plaintiffs, Adair refied on the authority of 

Hunter v. Potts, which he faid was decifive of the prefent cafe, 
unlefs fome material ground of difiinCtion between the two cafes 

·could be iliewn. 
On behalf of the Defendant, Hill Serjt. argued in the fol

lowing manner ;-He fubmitted to the Court two propofitions. 
1. That the debt received by the Defendant, for the recovery 

'of which this action was brought, did not veil: in the Plaintiff.'ii 
by the affignment of the commiffioners ; and therefore, as ,they 

;had no claim but under that affignment, they never had a right 
,to the debt, nor confequently to the money received for it. 

II. Suppofing they ever had a right, they .had loft it by their 
own fraud or laches. 

, I. That debts due to bankrupts in the ifland of .st. Chry.. 
topher, do not vea in affignees under a: commiffion of bankrupt, 

will be proved, I ft. From the rules efiablilhed for determining 
the extent and operation of fiat utes in general in the plantations • 

.2d. From the wording of the fiatute of bankrupts. 3d. From 
determinations both in law and in equity. After which, an

.fwers will be offered to the arguments ufed,and the authorities 
cited on the fide of the Plaintiffs. 

I. As to the rules for determining the extent and operation of 
ftatutes in general over the plantations, there appears in 2 P. 
Wms. 75. and Salk. 41 I. to be an efiab1iilied difiinction between 
plantations in new un-inhabited countries, and plantations in 
conquered countries; that with refpect to the former, it is ne ... 
.t;:effary that ill them the laws of England !bould prevail" other-

(a) Hllntlr and Others 'lI. P~ttl, .... CJ'erm Rep. B • .R • .18.:. 

-wife 
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:",ire they would be without Jaws; but \1\7i,h refpect to the 
Jatter, there is no fuch neceffity~ and therefore in them, the 
. old laws of the conquered countries are in force, till new laws 
·are given by the conquerors (a). Now the Hland of St. Chrif
topher was jointly conquered, and poffeiTed by the Englijh and 
French, till ceded .by the treaty of Utrecht entirely to the 
.Englijh: but there is no difference between a country conquereq~ 
snd a country ceded by treaty; the difiinftion tl'erefore above-
~oticed .is applicable to that Iiland,; and the confequence is., 
that in general fiatutes palfed in this country, hav(; there no vali
dity or force. This rule with refpect to piarH.itiohS in con
.quered countries, has never teen cOiltroverted, £Ince the time 
when the determination"s abov~ alluded to took p1a~e; and even 
with refpett to plantations in uninhabited countries, it has been 
·confrrued not to extend to (latute5 of r:artic:vbr police.; (6) of 
which kind are the bankrupt laws. This receives farther con .. 
firmation from., 

2. The wording of thel1:atutes of bankru.pts. The brfr now 
;in u[e is 13 Eliz. c. 7} by which a power is given to the cam
miilioners to a£1)gn debts "wher·ifoeverthey may be found or 

.Jmown." But when that act was paned, the EngliJh had no 
planl,d:i(~ns, and in the fubfequent fratutes (c) of James I. at 

.a time .when they ,had feveral, thofe words are omitted. Yet 
it m~11 then .have been obvious to the L~gii1ature, that thofe 
plantations had powers of. making laws for themfelves, and 
tj·i;:.~ ibtutes pafTed in this country would not be in force in thoh: 
ph,itations, unlefs they were particularly mentioned, or com
_prifed und:~r general words neceifarily including them. When 
·indeed the Legiflature ha.s defigned to include the plantations, it 
has exprefsly mentioned them, as inJlat, 25 Geo. 2. c. 6. f. 10... 

But though the bankru pt 1tatutes are numerous, no mention is 
.made of the plantations in any of them. Dn the contrary., 
fome are fo pointed, as to fhew that the Legiflature had no notion 
of their exttnding out of the kingdom. This appears by the 
provifions relating to foreign attachments, all of which are con
£,){'d to attachments in England. Thus theJlat. 1 Jac. I. c. 
15- f. 13. provides, that debts due to bankrupts {haH not, after 
th~ fame are affigned by the commiffioners, be attached as the 
d·bts of the bankrupt by any other perfon, according to the 
cuilom of the city of London or otherwiJe: which words or 

(a) 7 Co. 17:6• 4- Burr. z 500. Co:-rvp. I 
209-

8M 

(b) 4 RIm. 25 00• 

(c) 1 Jac. 1. •• 15· 21 Jar. I. t. 19. 
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ofherw!fl, mufi mean (as was admitted by the counfel for the 
affignees in (a) Hunter v. Potts,) according to any other cuJlOfJt of 
attachment. Thejlat. 21 'Jac. I. c. j9. is lliB more explicit; 

for the provifion infitl. 9. refpeding attachments is confined to 

" LOlldon, or any other place, by virtue of the cu11:om there ufed~:~ 
There are many cities in England,- in which, as well as in 

LOl1don, there are cufl:oms of foreign attachment; tbeee the 

Legiflature had in view, but not the laws of foreign countries. 

Therefore, neither the intention nor the words of thofe provi
fions extend to the attachment in this cafe, found by the fpecial 

verdi a to have "duly jifued according to the form of a cer

tain law of the ifland in that cafe made and provided." The 

fiat. 7 [3 S W. 3. c. 22 . ./ 9. has exprefsly declared what laws 
in the plantations are void, and by fo doing has impliedly con

firmed the law on which the attachment in the .prefent cafe 

iiTued, which does not fa:! within the defcription of any of 
thofe which are by that i1:atute declared to be void. _As there

fore it is a vdid law, and. not within th'e provifion of any of the 

bankrupt laws againfl foreign attachments, the defendant had a 

light to proceed upon it. This is likewife proved byj1at. 13 
EJiz. c. 7. becaufe, as is obf:::rved by the court Cra. Car. 150, 
that {b!ute has made no provifion againil: foreign attachments. 

But that tlatute, and thofe of 'James 1, are the only laws on 

which the claim of the plaintiffs was, or could be argued to be 

maintainable. 

3. As the ihtlJtes of bankrupts were never efiablilhed in any 

of the k~ng's foreign dominions by any legiflative act, and as 
they could not, by the fettled rules of confiruction, be ex .. 

tended to foreign countries, it was long doubted whether any 

or what notice could be taken of them in fuch countries. But 

it was at length fettled, that the affignment of the commiffion

ers operated as a voluntary affignment, bindino- as between the 
J • b 

a.ffignees and the bankrupt, but not affeCting the rights of other 

creditors, and therefore not preventing their proceeding to attach 

debts due in thofe countries to the bankrupt. This Lord Man/-
field held at the Cockpit (b), at the fittings at Guildhull (c), and in 

the Court of King's Bench, with the concurrence of the other 

j,:!lf,fS of that court (d). This was alfo the opinion of Lord 

ChanL:clior liardwicke, and of Lords Commiffioners Smythe and 

(a} 4 Tt"r"l Rep. B. R. 184. I (e) lFaring v. K;tight, ihid. 3,2. 
(.'-) ,:!ne,v-, Mds Cooke's lJankrupt La'll"', (d) Le Cbevalier v. L)'nck, DrlUgl. 169. 

370. Jajl edit. lajl edit. 

BathudJ 
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Bathurjl (a): but the precife time when this was firf1 {ettIed, dces 

not dillind:ly appear. It is however to be found in a care (b) arifing 
on the lunacy of Mr. Morrifon, cited incorrectly by the counfel 
for the Plaintiffs, in Hunter v. PoUs, as the cafe of Mr. Morris 
(c), and not there flated as to the principal point, which is moO: 
material in 'the p,efent cafe. Mr. Morrifon being a bond credi

tor of the refpondent, was under a commiffion of lunacy here, 
and the refpondent removing into Sc{)tl.and, his committees in .. 
iU:.1·,tc:! a {uit there; but the Court in Scotlandheld, that the 

committ~es could not maintain their fuit in that count'y. The 
reafoD againft that deciiion, given in the appellant's printed cafe 

(d); was, that "mobilia jequuntur perJonam, and as Mr. Alorri
"jon was in England. the" adminifiration of his per{ona! eftate, 

"granted by the ufua1 authority where he refided, muft be 

"taken every where to be of equal force with a volu~ 

" tary aJlignment by hitnfelf, and that affigo ments made under 

. "commiffions of bankrupt in England, had been holden in 

" Scotland of fufficient authority to commence a fuit, and re
u ceive money there due to the bankrupt." The utmoft in

lifted upon as the right of affignees of bankrupts, ~as, agreable 

to Lord Mansfield's opinion, a rigb to Jue for and recover in 
Scotland debts there due. But as that was tbe whole, the cafe 
by no means proves that the debt could not have been attached, 

if a creditor of the lunatic, or of a bankmpt, (to a proceeding 

by whom the cafe was com pared) had proceeded by foreign 

attachment. In the (e) (eCtion of Lord Kaim's Principles if 
Equity, referred to in the argument for the Plaintiffs in Hunter 
v. Potts, it is laid down as fettled, H that an awgnment in the 

cc Englijh form of a debt in Scotland, does not transfer the jus 
" crediti, and though firll: in time, will not avail againfl: a more 
" formal affignment bona fide," and afterwards the [arne author 

fays; "We may fafely conclude, the ftatutory transference of 

u property from the bankrupt to the commiilioners cannot carry 
"any effeSs in Scotland;" but adds, "the Englijh bank

" rupt ftatutes, however, mull: not be totally difregarded (f) 
by us." He afterwards allows the fame operation to the af

fignment of the commiffioners, as is mentioned by Lord J..lalzs
field, " that in the forms of the Jaw of Scotland, there appears 

" nothing to bar' the afilgnees from bringing a dire8 a8iolZ 

(a) Infra Mawdtjley v. Parke. 

. (b) Dem. Proe. Flb. 1749· 

'c) 4 Tenn Rep. B. R. I~S· 

(a') Page J. 

(c) B. 3. c. 8.j:Cl. 4. p. 360. zd, e'!if • 
(f) 0.d. S. p. 368 . . 

" aoain{1; c. 
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'" againfi debtors of the bankrupt; as the bankrupt himfeli 
" might have done before his bankruptcy." On the {arne prin

ciple Lo·rd Hardwicke decided in 'Wilfon's cafe, which as cited 

by Lord Mansfield (a), was thus, " Wi!fon a bankrupt had 

"had effects in Scotland, and fome of his creditors had pro

".& ceeded againft the effeCts there, (there being a cufiom in 
" Scotland analogou,s to the foreign attachment in London), upon 

.U which an application was made to the Lord Chancellor to flay 
" their proceedings, (the parties who fet fuch proceedings" on 

" foot living in England.) But Lord Hard-wicke faid, it could 
"not be done, for our bankrupt laws were not in force there, 

" and therefore the parties had :it r igh t to proceed. Bu t he faid, 

" that if the ,effeCts there were not fufficien t to fatisfy the par
" ty's debt, and he app!ied for a dividend under the commiffion 

U here, in that cafe he would poftpone him till the other cre

" ditors were paid in the fame proportions he had received"" 
This is the fame rule that is always obferved, with refpeCt to 
.legal and equitable a4fets: the Court cannot take away the legal 

right of creditors by fpecialty to be paid, in preference to firnple 

,contraB: creditors, out of legal aifets; but with refpel't to equi
table :dfets, every fpecialty creditor who receives part of his 
debt out of legal affets, is pofiponed, till all the fimpJe con

-traCt creditors are paid out of the equitable allets, as much as 

.the fpecialty creditor has received out of the legal alfets. In. 
JFi!fOn's ~afe Lord Hardwicke did the like, with refpeet to the 

bankrupt's creditors who lived in England, and attached the 
bankrupt's effects in Scotland. That cafe therefore is a deter. 
mination in favor of the right infified on by the Defendant in 

the pre[ent action; for if the creditors in that cafe had not a 
right to [ecure their debts, by the means they u[ed for that pur

pofe, (whiCh were fimilar to thofe ufed by the pre{ent Defend

ants,) as they lived in this country, Lord Hardwicke might. 
and ought to have prevented their gaining any advantage by the 
,foreign "ttachment. This opinion of Lord Hardwicke and 

Lord Mansfield lS founded on a principle long aga eftablilhecl, 
that the al11gnees of .! bankrupt are in tht fame, and no bette,r 

·fituation than the bankrupt himfelf, and therefore take {ubject 
·to every eqllity., to which he was fubject. This appears (b) 
from the cafe of Taylor v. Wheeler, 2 Vern. 564, where the 

,mortgagee of a copyhold neglected to have the mortgage fur-

(a) ('ooke's Bal1~rult La.'V,:!.J 373. lail: I (b) 1 A/~. 188. Bro'1.vlIe v. Jones and 
edition. ": Others. 

,render 
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Tender prefentec at the next court, by which, by the cufiom of 
'the manor, it b;;,;,.;~'me void at law; but the Lord Keeper decreed 
th:: affigne~s ur!der a commiffion of bank!"llpt againft the mort
gagor, to [J',3y principal ~n tereit and cofis, o. be f.Jreclofed". 
That cafe {hews that the anlgnment of commiffioners of bank
rupt, even in E','lg/and, has only the operation of a voluntary affign
ment; for ir: that cafe, if a purchafer fOT val uable confideration, 
without notice, had acc.".uired the eitate, he would have excluded 
·the mortgagee. The right of the creditor to ta,ke advantage -of 
,the law of fore1gn attachment againfr the affignees, is a confe
,quence of the affignment to them not operating as a transfer for 
a valuable confideration, b'lt as a voluntary affignment. A vo
:lu.ntary affignment of a debt in England would not prevent its 
being attached by the cullom of London, and ,therefore, as the 
~ffignment of commiffioners of bankrupt operates ,in foreign 
countries as a voluntary a'lignment, it cannot prevent dehts in 
thofe countries "being attached 'by the creditors of the bankrupt» 
particulary, as the affignment of the commiffioners eV(fn here 
,qperates as a voluntary alignment, except in cafes where an ex
.pr.efs prov.ifion is made to give it a more forcible operation, fuch 
'~ ~here is with refpeCt to foreign attachmenr, here, by cullom, 
.and as there is alfo by flat. I 1 ac. I. c. 15. J. 5. wi th refpeCl: to 
the difpofition by the commiffioners of the bankrupt's real and 
perfonal efbtes, notwithfianding any prior voluntary fettlement; 
which provifions would have been unneceiTary, if the aflignment 
were, of itfelf, more forcible than a voluntary affignment. 
That part of the argument for the affignees in (a) Hunter v .. 
Potts, which tends to prove rbat they tak-e as reprefentatives, is 
a confirmation of their' taking as volunteers, exoept in cafes 
where they are enabled by ftatute to take in a ftronger manfler. 
When indeed the ftatutes of Eli'Zabetb and 'James were paired, 
on which alone the prefent cafe depends, (as was admitted by 
.the counfel for the affignees in (b) Hunter v. Potts,) the law 
was taken to be, that debts due to the reprefentatives of debtors 
were liable to be attached for the debts of the original debtors. 
1n the cafe of inteftacy, the only doubt as to adminiftrators 
takiqg fu bjeCl: to foreign attachment, was owing to there being 
no fuch office as that of an adminifirator at common law; for 
which reafon it was doubted (c), whether a cufiom could be 
applicable to them. 'But notwithllanding that doubt, it was 

(a) + 'l'erm Rep. B. R. 184. 
. (b) .16id. 183, 18+. r 

(c) I Roll. Rtp. 105, 106. Spink V. CJ'I-
nant. 5 Co. 82. 6, Sne/liffg's Caft • 
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ho1d~n that debts due to adminifl:rators were liable to be at
tached by the creditors of the intefiate, in thofe places where 
there was a cuftom of foreign attachment (a). 

In the cafe of Cleve v. Mil/s, Lord Mansfield held, '~that 
"the fiatutes of bankrupts do not extend to the colonies, or 
" any of the king's dominions out of England, but the affign
"ments under fuch commiffions are confidered as voluntary, 
4' and as fuch take place between the affignees and the bank
" rupt, but do not affect the rights of any other creditors." In 
Waring v. Knight, " Sims the bankrupt went to Gibraltar" 
-e. and the Defendant fent a power .of attorney there to com

cc mence a fuit againft the bankrupt, which was done, and a 

'" decree obtained, and his goods taken in execution and fold, 
'C" and the debt paid to the Defendant; to recover which, the 
." aCtion was brought." Lord Manljie/d held, "that this mo
.c'ney being recovered by fentence in a foreign court, could 
" never be recovered back by the affignees, our bankrupt laws .' 
4' not extending to I1ny of our foreign fittlements. He alfo faid, 
" it had been for a long while doubted, whether the affignees 
"could recover a debt due in a foreign country to the bank-
-4, rupt.; but of late it had been determined they might; (in a 
"cafe 'at the -Cockpit) fo a debt Olay be recovered here due to a 
.cc bankrupt in a foreign country, where the Jaw obt.ainsal1alo_ 
." gOlls to (Fur bankrupt laws, wbich other countries will lake 
,c, notice of, and confider it in the fame ligh t as if the bankrupt 
,.chad made an aClual aJlignment:" by an at!uol ajJignment, his 
Lordlhip mufl: have meant a 'Voluntary affignment, agreeabJe to 
,his opinion expreffed in other cafes. The cafe of Le Chevalier 
v. Lynch was a determination againft the affignees, and in point 
with theprefent, and that, after the fame right had been in

:flfted on for the Plaintiff as is now contended for, except that 
the action was againfl: the garnilhee. But that circumfiance was 
not, (nor could be as thall hereafter be {hewn) the ground of 
the determination, notwithfianding what was faid in the argu. 

< 'ment for the Plaintiffs in Hunter v. Potts (0). 
The cafe of MawdeJley v. Parke and Beckwith (c), was this. 

" The Defendan ts were affignees under a co.mmiffion of bank
rupt againil: Campbell and Hayes, and after the affignment to 
:them from the commiffioners, Leveral of the bankrupt'S credi-

{a) lhid. and 1 Rol. Abr. 554. (K.) "I (c) Lincoln's.Jmz Hall, Dec. 13tb, 177C;; 
ill. 2. before tbe Lords Commi.ffjolzcrs Smytbe alJd 

(6) +Z"em~ Rep. B. R. J87. JJathJ4tj1. . 

:tors 
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tors in Rhode Ijland attached a debt due from the Plaintiff to 
the bankrupt, in purfuance of an act of affembly there, authori .. 
fing fuch procefs. The Plaintiff coming to England, the affig
rlees brought ,an action at law againft him, and the bill was filed 
:for an injuntl:ion,the Plaintiff offering to pay what, if any 
,thing, iliould appear to he due to the affignees, after deducting 
what !bould be recovered againft him by the Plaintiffs in the fo .. 
reign attachment. The affignees by their anf wer infified, that 
the property of the bankrupts was vefied in them before the 
writs were ferved on the Plaintiff, and therefore that he had no 
money or effeCts belonging to the bankrupts in his hands., and 
,confequently that the Plaintiffs in thofe writs were not intitled 
to recover any.thing. An injunetion had been granted, and on 
!hewing caufe why it lhould not be dilfolved, the Lords Com
.miffioners Smythe and Bathur) continued the injunction to the 
hearing, and refufed to order the Plaintiff to bring the money 
into court, but direCl:ed that he lhouldgive fecurity to be ap
:proved of by the Mafter, to pay the Defendants what (if any 
thing) fhould be decreed to be due: and they were of opinion,. 
that the affignment did not diveft the property out of the bank
Tupts, as the debt was due in the plantations, but only gave the 
.affignees a right to Jue for it; that the creditors there had a1fo a 
;tight to fue for it, who having commenced a fuit nrft, and re • 
.,(;overed judgment there, (011 which there were appeals here de
pending, as was faid at the bar, and was the faa, though it die! 
not, 'nor could appear on the pleadings, being fubfequent to 
them) had gained a priority over the Defendants; though it was 
edmitted, that there had been two cafes {a), one determined by 
Mr. JuA:ice Bathurfl fitting for Lord Northington, the (b) other 
'by Lord Camden, where commiffions of bankrupts were iffued in 
Ho/land, and fome of the bankrupt's effects attached in London, 
and the attachments were ordered to 'be difcharged, and the 
money or efreCts paid to the affignees; and though it was argued 
by the counfel for the Defendants, that the rule in that refpett 
()ught to be reciprocal, yet it was an[wered, that the bankrupt 
laws were not received in the plantations, and therefore this cafe 
was not like thofe two which were mentioned, there being bank
rupt laws in Halland .. " 

The difiinCtion in that cafe was well founded. F or as Scot
Jand, with refl?eCl: to its laws, continues notwithftanding the 

(a) Solomonv. Rojs, ante 131,2. \ Another, 13z. 71. 

,(6) Jqllet lind Another v. Deppnthdu and 
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union, in the fame fituation as a foreign country, fo do the' 
plantations, when not included in aCts of parliam.ent. 

:>"VORSWICx:. 

But allq ueilions arHing on the laws of any partIcular country, 

in refpeCt to their operation in foreign countries, efpecially fuch ' 
as relate to war or commerce, arc to be determlOed by the law of 
nations, one maxim of which is equality (a). The bankrupt laws 

therefore of all foreign countries ought to be allowed their opera ... 

tion here, on a prefumption, that our bankrupt Javs wouid be 

allowed to have effed in thofe countries. But in the plantatioa~ 
there are no bankrupt laws which could ope-rate here, our b~nk
rupt laws therefore ought not to be extended to them. It was 
,on this ground that they were atfirft difregarded in the planta

tions; but, as appears from Mr. Morrifon's .cafe., cOmmi;1Jons of 
lunacy and bankruptcy were afterwards confidered as iovelling 

the commiffioners or their aflignees, with a power of feizing 
,and recovering the effeCts of the lunatic orballkrupt, though 

not as giving them any right-before feJzure or re-covery.. This 
having become the ufage in the plantations, (whic.h is one m,ode 

by which ftatutes may be in force there, as appears by 25 Geo. 
2. c. 6. fa 10) fo far they are in force there, and fo far th ~y 
have been allowed to -be by Lord Hard'UJi~ke and Lord Man.ifielt4 
and no farther. 

'Thus much being advanced in fapport of. the firfi pr-opofition 
fiated in t~e outfet of the argument, anfwers fh~Jl ntxt be at

tempted to ~be reafoning uf~dJ and authorities c;ttd on the other 
-fide of the qu, ilion, parricularly In the cafe of HUlIter v. Potts. 

It was {aid in arguing that cafe (6), tha,t t.hecale of Le Che .. 
-valier v. Lynch was not applicabJe, becaa[e the action was 
againfi the garni{hee, and that ll(;(.hlng could be more clear, 
than that a pedon who had been ccmpelled by a competent ju
.rifdiction to pay the debt onte, lhould not be compelled to pay 
it over again, and it was farther faid, "that C/CiJe v. Mills and 

~, AI/en v. Dundas, went upon the fame princiDle." But tQ 

this it may be an(wered, I fi, that not one of th~ cafes ab~v.e 
cited for the Dtfendant were determined on that principle ,. 

that in Waring v. Knight the action was againfi the Plaintitf who 
.reco\'ered the money from the b,mkrupt, and in A.fawdejley v:. 
Parke the garniHlee was the fole Plaintiff, and the Plaintiffs in 

the foreign attachment were not before the Court; yet bota 

,tho[e cafes were determined in the fame manner as when the 

(a) On this, cap. 30 of Ma:na Chart. lis (h) f,ram Rfp. B. R. 18]. 
~ounded. 1 
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atl:ions were againfl: the garniihees: 2dly. The garniihee is the 
proper perfon againft whom the aClion ihould be brought; for 
he muft be the correfpondent of the bankrupt, and ought to 
give him and his aillgnees due notice. If he does give them 
notice, they ought to defend the fuir, or eIfe be bound by it. 
On the other haod, if he does not give due notice, he ought to 
pay the money over again, (a) for the fault was in him in not 
giving it. He ought to fuffer by his own laches, rather than the 
Plaintiff in the foreign attachment, who has been thereby pre
vented from coming in under the commifiion. The other cafe 
of AI/en v. Dundas was on quite a~Hfferent fubjecl. The point 
there decided was, that payment to one who had a probate 3i 

<!xecutor of a forged will, notwithfianding the probate was af
terwards revoked, was a good difcharge againft a fubfequent 
rightful adminifirator. The reafon of which is, that the party 
was not in fault, and the -law will proteCt parties who are not in 
fault. But it will not protect thofe who are in fault, as every 
garniiliee muLl: be, who does not give due notice to the prin
cipal, when time is allowed for that purpofe. Here more than 
thirteen calendar months appear, by the fpecial verdiCt, to have 
been allowed for that purpofe. 

As to the fuppofed chan~e of opinion of Lord Hardwiclu 
~nd Lord Man.rfield, it was faid, (b) that Lord Hardwickt in 
the cafe of Mackintojh v. Ogilvie granted a writ of ne exeat regno 
~gainft one who had obtained arrefiments of a bankrupt's pro
perty in Scotland, and this was placed among the dec!firms faid to 
be expreJsly in point. But in faCt it was no decifian at all can ... 
-cerning a foreign attachment, but a Scotch arreftment, which 
was indeed com,pared with a foreign attachment. What the 
.circumftances of that cafe were, does not fully appear, but ac
cording to the note ·of it, the perf on who made the arreftments 
had" got 'the money into his hands, which, it is pre[umed, is by 
the Scotch law inconfiftent with every fpecies of arreftment. 
There muLl: therefore have been fomething unjuft done by the 
Defendant, which might be the reafon for granting the ne exe4t 
regn(J. However, as far as it concerns the prefent cafe, it was 
but an obiter and extra-judicial opinion. Lord ]Janifield, when 
at the bar, is made to fay, (c) " there had been many in (lances 

(a) If money be attached and paid \ ney over aguirl, and hath 110 remedy either 
thereon, and afterwards the original cre- in law or equity. 2 S~o'W. 374. Ilnon. 

ditor fues for the fame, and the attach- (b) 4 'Term Rep. B. R. 188. 

ment happens to be ill pleaded, or other- «() Ibid. 

wife avoided, the party mull pay ~he ma-
SO" where, 
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41 where, after fuch arrefrments and foreign attachments by 
" creditors, the money had been recovered back again by the 

" affignees under the commiffion, in actions for money had and 

H received." But as not one of thofe many infiances appear, 
and as in three {ev.eral inl1ances his Lordfhip determined the con .. 

nary, it is more than probable that the note was miftaken. 

The cafe of (a) Ballantine v. Golding cited in the argument of 

Hunter v. Potts, to prove Lord l'Jansjield's change of opin~an, 

related not to the affignment, but to the certificate; and the for .. 

mer is only in queftion in this cafe: a change of opinion there .. 

fore with refpee.t to the laft, if there had been any, wauld be no 

proof of a change with refpeCl: to the fira. But fhere was no 

change of opinion at all, for in that cafe the debt was con .. 

tracted, and the certificate obtained in Ireland; and therefore the 
debt was legally difcharged, and could not be revived by the 

bankrupt's coming afterwards into England. V/hat was {aid by 
Lord l'Janljield that " a difcharge by the 1a w of one conntry 

" will be a difcharge in another," is to be underftood with refer .. 

ence to the cafe then before him: but, what("vcr it was he {aid. 

the cafe was not determined upon it, but put off to another day, 
when the point was given up on the authority of (b) Burrowl 
v. Jeminr;. Now the pointdetermined in B14rrows v. Jemino, 
was that the fentence of a foreign coun of competent jurifdic

tion is decifive: fo that the principle, if o,:.p1!cable at all to the 

prefent cafe, .is rather againft than for the Pl.iintitfs. as there was 
a fentence in St. Cbrijlopher's in favour of the Defendant. 

Another argument for the affignees was" that with re[peCl fo 

.U perfonal propeity, the Lex Domicilii. and not the Lex rei .Jilee 
4' is permitted to prevail;" to prove which, many cafes were 

mentioned, and others referred to, as collected in Bruce v. Bruce. 
(c) But in that cafe, the principle contended for was contro

verted, and the appellant who rel1ed his cafe upon it, failed. 

1£ he fdiled on the faCt, there could be no determination on the 

principle, if on the law, the determination was contrary to the 
principle. The cafe therefore either proves nothing on either 

ilde, or dfe it makes againft the Phintiffs in the pre[ent action. 

And though many .of the cafes there cite-d, prove that the fuc

iceffion to an int~ilate's per(onal eflate is to be determined by 
:the law of the place where he had his domi,ci/e, yet in none of 

them is there fo much as a dictum, that oebts due to him may 

(a) Cooke'l Balik. La·",,·s, laji edit. 5::2. r (c) Dam. Proe. Lp. 1';'9'0 • 
.(6) z Slra. 733. \ 

not 
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not be attached by the law of the country where due. But ad
mitting the rule, that the Lex Domz·cilii is to prevail, yet it is 
begging the quefiion to draw any inference from that rul~ to the 
prefent cafe. For that would be going on a fllppofition, that by 
the law of this country, the property of debts due to bankrupt's 
in St. CbrfJloph~r's vells in the ailignees under a cornmiffion of 
bankrupt here, which is the very point in queftion. If it does 
:flot yea, then the law of the country, which is the domicile of 
the bankrupt, and the law of the country where the debt is dut', 

are the fame, and by the law of both countries the Plaintiffs have 
no property in the money for which they have brought this ac
:tion, but had only a right to fue for it in St. Chri;7opher's : 
which as they have not done, but acq uiefced till it was recovered 
by the Defendant, he is intitled to it. Two authorities, ero. 
Eliz. 683, and Skinn. 370, were cited, that :~rl alien enemy mar 
maintain an action here as adminifirator. Bu t that affords no 
argument againfl: the Defendant; rather the contrary; for an 
adminiilrator fues en outer Jait, and if the inteftate were an alien 
,enemy, ·the adminiilrator could not maintain any attion; which 
is implied Skinn. 370. The cafes of Pipon v. P£pr;n and Bruc~ 
v. Bruce, relate only to quefl:ions of the fucceffion to the effeCts 
of-intef1:ate-s.; and as that of (a) Kilpatrick v~ Kilpatrick is 
.ai1l0ng them, and not particularly flared, it is to be prefumed to 
be of the fame kind. In Precedents in Chan. 207, and I Bro. 
Pari. CaJ. 3S, the queaion was on the confiruCli(;)O of marriage 
.-articles made in France, which was decided in this country to 
.which the pa·rties had fled. The decifion feerns to have been, 

tl\at the conftruCtion muil: be made according to ::"'1e law of 
France. But whether it was or not, that is now fen~';'.~ to he 
the rule of confhuttion in like cafes, and if applicable at all tG 

the ptefent cafe, is againft the Plaintiffs, as the debt was con
traCted at St. ChriJlopher's. Vlith refpeCt to (6) Ricb4rdJ v. 
Hudfln, and (c) Beckford v. Turner, the fidl: relates only to rights 
flat clearly ftated, nor as far as appears, applicable to this cafe> 
the other is againft affignees, and mentioned only to be anfwered. 
Three cafes (in the notes ante I31, 13 2 , 133) \vere holden to 
have removed aU doubts. But the two firft, as far as appears, 
paired without argument, and in Mawdej!ty v. Parke were dif
tingu-ilhed from that cafe, (as has been already obferved) ina[
much as there are no bankrupt laws in the plantations, whereas 

(a) + 'l'mn Rep. B, R. 185. 
(b) Ibid. 187. \ 

(c) 4- <firm Rep. B. R, 188. 

. 
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in Holland there are; for whi~h reafon they are alfo equally dit.: 
tinguifhable frolD the prefent cafe. With refpect to the' fiTtl· of 

them Solomons v. Ro.ft; as Lord Commiffioner Bathu1)1 could 
not 'but know of his then late determination, he mull: have' been 
the beft judge of it, and if it was not applicable to the cafe then 
before' him, ( i. e. Ml.lwdejley v. Parke) it certainly cannot be 

to the prefent, as both cafes arofe in the plantations, that of 
Mawdejley v. Parke at Rhode Jjland, in which there was: a 
law for foreign attachments ftated and admitted in the pleadings; 
but no fucb law was frated in Hzmter v. Potts, and therefore the 

Court could not fuppofe that there was any. That is likewife 
a material diftinClioo between the prefent cafe and Hunter v • 

.Potts; efpedally as it leerns admitted by the (a) Court, that if 
there had heell.luch a law in that country the determination 
w,QuId have been different. As to the cafe ~efore LordC~",~ 
den. of 'Jollet v. Deponthieu, he ,took no note of it, (h) and as he 
did, not.,. and no .argument appears in the pdn ted note, i.t is re.J

[onable to fuppofe there was n.one, and confequently that the 

point paffedunnoticed in that cafe, as well as the other. With 
.re.gard, aHo to,. the cafe of Neale v • . Cottingham, before the Chan

cellor of Ireland, no arguments are there flated; and bcfides as 
the bankrupt laws were then ,introduceJ in, Ireland, that cafe 

is likewife within the difiindion taken in Mawdtjleyv. Pa;/tc. 
Notes of cafes without the grounds on which they were·dtter
mine{}) ought to have but little weight, in oppofitionto cafes 
cdecided '00 atg-u:rnent, and fupported by general ,rules )~ndprtn-
·.ciples, which are more to be relied on than particularO'piniolls,:; 
'-efpeicial1y when thofe opinions are not (c) reconcilable; as they 
. were admitted not to h~.ve heen, by the Counfel'for thet Plain:" 
tiffs itlHrmter v. Potts, previous to that cafe. But there ,ivas 
nQ incon:fiftencr in the d~cjfions on thi,s point. For though'it 

was, faiBin' that cafe,' that (d) "there were feveral decifions eX .. 

prefsly in point," yet it is [ubmitte.d, that there is not one to be 
:foiznd, : till that cafe was decided, in which tbe point determined 
. 'l..~·as·" I-hat· a critlitor oj a bankrupt cannot, ofter an ojjig-nment 
;, " bjl'tlJe CommiJjioners, recover by foreign attachment in the p/on
I., tations his debt,fr'Oma debtor if the bankrupt there," w hichcis 
, 'the -point in,th:t ptefen t cafe. ,u 

.Another~rgu~ent for the Plaintiffs was, that as all the pa1-
, ties"· were lnhabltants of England, ~h~y were bound by the 
;baflkrupt 1<J~;l/s-,theevafion of which it was a fraud to atlethpt. 

(a) + Term Rep. 11. R. 19 2• 

~b) l/;id. 
(c) 4- 'l'erm Rep. B. R. 186. 
(.d) Ibid. 

BLlt 
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~£Ut this argument takes that for .granted which is to be proved, 
-namely, that the bankrupt laws veft the property of debts in 
"St. ChrijlfJpher's in affignees of bankrupts; which is the poin t 
on which the cafe depends j for if the property of the debt in 
quefiion did not veil: in the .Plaintiffs by the affignment, the 

Defendant had a right to attach it. Though he is bound by 
,the laws of this country, yet unIds thofe laws do in this re-
fpect extend to St. ChriJIopher's, (which i.s the pO'int in difpllte,) 
.he has not acted contrary to them in taking a legal courfe to {e .. 
,cure his debt, -which the jury h.ave found to be a juft dept • 
.Every fair creditor has a right to make u{e ,of any legal means to 
fecure his debt, -and the uung thofe means cannot be a fraud. 
Befides, there were fimilar circum.fiances in the cafe ,of Waring 
v. Knight. If indeed this argument were allowed, it would put 
the Engtijh in a worfe fituation than other,nations~ which would 
be both unjuft and impolitic. The fraud is not in the Defendant., 
bot in the Plaintiffs; which brings the argument to thefecond 

propofition fubmitted to theCour.t, viz. 
II. That fuppofing the Plaintiffs ever had a right to recover 

-the money which they demand, they have loll it by their own 

liraud or laches .. 
Their claim is founded on the affignment of the Commiffion .. 

,~rs, which was on ,the 5th of March 1782. The pre(ent ac~ 

.tion was not brought till Trinity Term 1787. It is impoffible 
that they fuould not, from the bankrupes examination, and the 
-infpettion of his books, have known of this debt due to him 
.in St. Chrijiopher's; and if they alfo knew of the proceedings 

lthere, then their -acq uie(cence from the 5th of March I 71h, to 
,the time when judgment was obtained in St. Chrijlopher's, was 
a fraud. But if they did not 'know of the proceedings, ,( which 
is incredible) it was grofs negligence Co) not ,to make an inquiryp 
·of which they oubht not to be permitted to take adv.antagtt. 
Theyacquiefced above five year.s before they brought the pre-
.lent aClion, and nine have elapfed before it is determined. And 

as far as appears, no application was made :to the Defendant 
till juil before the aClion was brought. Many of the creditor-s 
under the commiffion mufi: be dead, or not ,to be found; and 
thofe who are living have probably given up .all thoughtt of any 
future dividend, by which means, the Plaintiffs will, of cOLlrfe, 

keep to ther own ufe, all, or the greatefi part, of what, if any 
thing, ihall be recovered of ·the Defendant, who ha_ loft the op· 

('1) z Wilr. 354. 
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portunity of obtaining any fatisfaCl:ion for his debt, a·nd hal 
been put to great expenee; all which woul~ _ ha~e been pr~
vented, if the Plaintiffs had defended the ac'tion In St. Chrif
{other's. For then, either judgment would have been given fot 
them .at a far lefs expence than what has been incurred, and 
the Defendant would have had an opportunity of proving his 
debt under the commiffiun, and receiving his dividend; or, if t.he 
jlldgment had been given againft them, they might have appealed 
to the King in Council, which would have been the proper way 
of pr<>ceeding, (a) and would have been ipeedily determined. 
But they fuffered judgment to 'go againfi the bankrupt and the 
garniihee, by a competent juriididion, which not being ap
pealed from, ought to b~ decifive. It is not to be confidered as 
res inter alios aCia, fince there is that privity between the Plain
tiffs and the garniiliee, that the judgment again!l: the guniihee, 
was, in effeCt, a judgment againfi: the affignees; efpecial1y. as it 
was not pollible to make them parties. Though they are affig
nees under a commiffion of bankrupt, yet their aCts and defaults 
ar~ binding on the other creditors under the commii110n, by wbom 
they are chofeo, to whom they are accountable, and who have ~ 
right to infpect their books and proceedings. This appears 
from the .cafe of 1roztghton v. Gilley, Ambl. 630, where one of _ 
.the affignees encouraged an uncertificated bankrupt to ret up 
again in his trade,. which he did, and carried it on for feur years 
fucceffively, and then died; upon this tbe affignees filed a bill 
.again,it his adminifirator for his perfonal efiate, and though it 
is clear, that all eif::Cls acquired before a bankrupt obtains his 
,certificate, belong to his creditors under the commi~on, in Ple .. -
ference to any ethers, yet Lord Camden decreed in favour of the 
·new _creditors, anQ held that the care fell within the principle, 
t,hat if a man having a lien fiands by and permi~s another'to make 
:2- new fecurity, he ihall be poaponed, like the common cafe of 

.a firft mortgagee fuifering a fecond mortgage, without giving:no~ 
tice of his fecuri,ty: his Lordlhip therefore thought that the 

..creditorsUrlder the commiffion ought to lofe their priori!y.. The 
fame principle is applicable to this cafe. If indeed the Plain
tiffs were to recover, it would encourage future affignee.s to,de .. 
lay the getting in de,bts till it was impoffible to difiribute them 

..a.rilOng all the creditors, and what was not difiributable would 
;,he r.etained by themfelves. On this Jail: propofitio.nther,efor.e, 

(a) 2 Lord Rtlym .. ' 1447. 
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'a5 'well as on the general quefiion, it is fubmitted that "the 
judgment of the Court ought to be for the Defend:mt. 

_-"/.;' 

Cur. vult odvif. 

'On this day Lord Lotlzhborougb, after fiating the fpecialve.r
eitt, . pr.oceeded in the following mannc;:r. 

The queftion is, whether the affignees of the bankrupt have 

a righ-tt,o recover this money, as money had and received to their 
ufe? ' The objection made to i,t is, that the money was recovered 

by procefs in the 1jland of St. Chrijlopber, in which the bank

rupt laws of Englo,nd have no direct binding force. A variety 
of cafes have occurred on thi s q ueflion; and there is fome con
fu1ion·in the reports of them, which made a very deliberate 
'Confideration of it neceiTary. Not that I think it appears froUl. 

the mere terms of the cafe it[elf, that the decifion of this par

ticular cafe .could be attended with any grellt difficulty, or that 
any great queflion could afire out of it. The whole which. has 

been argued, has been as to the operation of the bankrupt laws 
in countries not fubjeB: to the> jurifdiCtion o( the court~ of this 
country. Ill: the prefent cafe,. it is diflicult for me to conceive 
that tl}is q ueflion can arife out of the facts fiated. For the fim
pIe .Rate of the cafe is no more than this. The Defendant re

fident in England, and a creditor of Skirrow in England, hasre. 

ceived money which was due to Skirrow. in the Iiland of St . 
. Chtijlopher at the time of his bankruptcy, and which at that 

time-w.as fubJect: to no lien whatfoever. The money being re

mitted toWorfwick in England, and being clear~y money which 
·at the time of the act of. bankruptcy was the property of the 

·ba1lkrupt, and {ubject to no lien whatever, he is, prima facie, ac

-countable for it to the affignees. The defence he makes is, that 

he -re'covered this mO!ley by legal procefs in the Iiland; but he 

.flate'S alfo that the procefs w'as founded on an a8 done by him in 
,England, and under the aid of the law of England. For the 

foundation of the recovery was an alJidavit of debt made before 

.the Mayor of LoncaJler. Without that affidavit he could have 

infiituted no proceeding in St. Chriflr;pber's; the money woulJ 
-have remained fubjeCt to the demand of the affignees, whenever 

. they had been apprized that fuch a debt was due, and had fent out 

proper powers. Thefe propofitions cannot be doubted. Thea 
it is not a quell:ion whether the bankrupt Jaws have an opera
tion at St. Chrijlopber's, but whether they operated at Lan
cajler. It is a q ueition, whether a credito: re!id~nt in E'lgland. 

{ubjeCt 

'll. 

'VOKSW~CK, 
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fubjeB: to the laws of England, than avail himfelf of a prQceed
iog of that law, to enable him to get poffeffion ef a debt .from 
thofe who are in.titled to that debt, and who have the dilhibu. 
tion of it for tbe bendit of aJl the creditors, and to hold that 

poifefiion againft thofe cred i tors. 
But the argument has gone into a more general confideratioll 

,of the cafes which have arifen under different circumfia-nces t ill 
which the bankmpt's property being difperfed abroad, or be 
'himfelf having changed his refid~mce, advantage has been taken 
of his local fituation, or of the local fituation of the property 
which has been attached. This leads me to a ihort confider
ation of the cafes on this fabject, in which I fee no difference, 
·if their circllmfiances are rightly underfiood, and rightly ap
plied. Fidt, it is a clear ptopofition, not o-oIy of the law of 
England, but of every coulltry in the world, where law has the 
fembla'nce of fdence, that perfonal property has no locality. 
The meaning of that is., not that perfonal property has no vi
iible loc~lity, but that it is fubjeCt 'to that law which goverr.$ 

·tne perfon of the owner. With refped: to the difpoiition of it .. 
withrefpeCl: to the tranfmiffioR of it, either by fucceffion, or 

the aCl of the party, it follows the law of the pedon. The 
owner in any country may difpofe of his perfonal property. If 
'he dies, it is not the law of the country in \vhich the property 
:is, but the law of the country of which he was a fubjett, that 
will regulate the fucceffion. For infiance, if a foreigner having 
property in the funds here, dies, that property is .(:laimed ac ... 
c'ording to the right of reprefentation given by the law of his 
own country. In the .cafe of Pipon v. Pip on (a}, a party had 
polfeffed himfelf of a debt which was due to the intefiate a rub
ject of 'JerftYI and whofe perfonal property was therefore go .. 
verned by the law of Jerfty. Lord Hardwicke was applied to 
by his other relations refident in England, flating that they (bould 
be excluded from a thare according to the diihibution of Jerfty~ 
but that they fhould be inti tIed to a lhare according to the dif. 
tribution of England; and they therefore prayed by their bill. 
,that the adminiftratrix might be refirained from taking the pro
perty to ·Jerfly. Lord Hardwicke very wifely and juftJy deter
mined that he would not refirain the adminitlratrix, he would 
not direCt in what manner fhe was to difpofe of the property, or 
to difiribute it. Having acquired the right to itt the was .0 

,diftributeit according to the law which guided the facceffion tQ 
:the pedonal efiate of the inteftate. 

(a) A.ijlbl. 25. 

,3 :Perfgnal 
/ 
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·Perronal property then .being go~erned by the law which go
v.erns the perfon of the owner, the condition of a ba.nkrupt by 
-the law of this "country is, that.the la,w, upon :the act of bank
ruptey,being committed, ,vefis his property upon a jult con
fideration, not as a forfeiture, not on. a fuppofition of a crime 
committed, not as a penalty, and takes the admini!hationof it 
by yefting it in .affignees, who -apply thatpck>p.erty to the juft 

purpofe of the eq.ual payment of his debtso If the bankrupt 

happens to have prop'uty which lies out of ·the jurifdicti0n Qf 
the law of England# if the country in which it lies proceeds ac
-.cording :to the principles of wellregu.lated jtlfiice, there 4s 'no 
doubt but it will give effeCt to the title of theaffignees. The 
determinations of the courts of this cO'urrtry have :been uniform 
to admit the title of foreign affignee~ In thetw9 cates of (a) 
·Solomons v. Roft and (6) 'Joliet V~ Deponthieu, where the laws 
of HDlIand, having in like manner as acommiffion of bank
rupt here, taken the adminiftration of the property, andvefl:ed it 
in p~rfons who are called curators of de{olate eftates, the court 
of Chancery held. that they had"immed-iately on their appoint
ment, a title to recover the debt.s due to the infolvent 4n this
country, in prefuence :to the diligence of th.e-pa-rticular .credhor 
:feeking to attach tbofe debts. In t:bofecafes the court of Chan
,eery felt very firongly theprindple which I.have ftated, and it 
has had a very uni.verfal obfervance among aU nations. But it 
may ~ happen, tha>t in the diftribution of the law in fome 
countries, perfonal property may be made the fu bjed of f~curities 
·to a greater or lefs extent, and in various degrees ofiorm'. It is 
-in thofe .cafes onl¥ that any difficulty has occurred. A q ueftion 
,oft~is nature came before Lord . Hardwicke very largely in the 

..banli~upt~y of Captain Wi!fon. With the little explanation I 
,am .~bled. ·to ,give of that cafe, in which the court pf [eilion 
.entireiy concurred with Lord ,Hardwick~, the difiintlions will be 
apparent... There were three different fets of creditors who claim
ed, fuhjetl to the determination of the court, Oil the ground that 
.Filfon had confiderable debt5.due to him in Scotland. By the law 
. of Scotlami. debts are affignable, and an affignment of a debt noti-
fied,to the debtor, ,which is technically called an intimation. 
makes- a fpeeific lien ,quoad that debt. An affignment of a debt 
not intimated to the debtor, gives a right to the affignee to de .. 
mand that debt, but it is a right inferior to that of the credi .. 
tor, who h~ obtained his affignment and intimated it. By the 

(a) Ante 131. (b) 13Z' 
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179£. law of Scotland alfo, there is a procefs for the recovery of debts, 
~ whieh is cailed an arrell:ment. Some of Wilfon's creditors had 

.SrLL affignments of fpecific debts" intimated to the debtors and com~ 
wou:JClt. .plcted by that intimation, prior to the aCt of bankruptcy. 

'Others had affignments of debts not intimated before the 
:bankruptcy. Others had arrefted the debts due to hiol 

lubfequent to the bankruptcy~ and were proceeding u,nder 

1hofe arreftmen.ts to recover payment of t.hefe debts. The 

1,ietermination of Lord Har.owic/u and that of the Court of 
Semon entirely concurred. The firftclafs I have mentioned., 

namely, the creditors who had fpecific affignments of fpeeific 
debts, intimated to the .debtors prior to the bankruptcy, were 
\holden by Lord ,Hard 'Wicke totl:and in the (arne fituation as cr-e

i.ditors claiming by mortgage, antecedent to .the bankruptcy. 

'All therefore he would do with refped: to them was, that if 
they recovered under that decr-ee., they could not come in under 

·the-commiffion wfithout aocounting to the other creditors, for 
what they hfldtaken under their fpecific fecurity. With refpect 

.tothe .next dafs of creditors Lord Hardwiclte was of opinion, 
.and the ,Court ,of Semon were of the fame opinion, that their title 
being a ,title ,by affignment, was .pr-eferable to the title by arreft
.ment: :and they likewife held .. that the arrefiments being tub-
fequent to .the bankruptc¥ w.ere of no .avail, the pro,perty being 

·by affignment .vefted in the aillgnees under the ·commiffion. It 

.i~ in this fenfe, that an expreffion has been ufed by Lord Manl
Ji,/d, jn one or two cafes, in which his language rather than 
:.his decifion has been quoted, with refpeCl: to the law of Scot/ond, 
, namely~ ·that the . effect ;of the affignmen t under a comm,iffion of 
bankrupt was the .fame as a 'Voluntary affignment. For fo the law 
of Scotland treats it, in contra-difiinction to the affignment per

feCted by intimation, and to an affignment which the party 

,might be compelled to make. .But.it does not follow that it is 

an affignment without confideration. On the contrary, it is for 

a juil: confideration; not indeed for money aClm.lly paid, nor 

fora confideration immediately preceding the affignment. In 
that refpdt thertfore it is avuluntary affignment. But 'taking 
it to be {o, it exdudes and is preferable to all other~ attaching, 

it is preferable to all the arrefiers, it i5 preferable to all creditor~ 
who fiand under the: fame clafs, and to all who have not taken 

-the fie,Ps to acquire a f~ecific ~ien till after the act of bankruptcy 
"commItted. In a varIety ot cafes, enumerated in (a) Lord 

(a) 4- crerm Rep. B. R. J9z. 

·4 Kenyon" 
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Kenyon~s opinion, the fame 7dea has prevailed, which I lhinkis 
foun(]c:don thedfjarc.:{tand ".111: evident pri ,ciples ofjull1ce., If 
the affignees in this c;.:fe h,··· {r:nt ape-don over tot. Chrijiophtr'S 
to ad for them, if they had /iven n,t:ce of the aflignmen~, the 
·Courtof .st .. Chr!flopher's, " ht unqudhonably to have preferred 
,he title of tnt' affignees t; 'le title of the .creditor ufing the 
procefs of atrJ,hmt;nt, be', ' .. :! the Jaw of the coun.try, to which 
the creditor n, c' ;jng .the dt, . d was fubjeCt, had, on a juft con
fiaeration, Ydtnl that pre pe ,'y in the prefent Plaintiffs. As I 
take the determination in the Court of .Chancery in the cafe of 
,Solomons v. Rojs and,. the oti.er cafe, to be fou oded, not o~ any 
poticr or technical notions of the law of .England, but .on ge
<nerallaw, preferring th~ title ·of :the ailignees to the title of 
.thearrefting·creditor, the Court in St. Cbrfftopher's ought alro 
,to have preferr.ed ,the title of the afiignees. When I have laid 
this down., it by no means follows, that a commiffion of.bank
'rupt has an ·operation in another .country, againll: the law of 
that ,country. I do not w,iih to ha-ve it unded!ood, that it fol. 
lows as a .confequence f1'om the opinion I am ·now giving, (I 
'cather think that the ,contrary would be the confequence of the 
,reafoning I am now u-fing) that a c-reditorin ,that country, not 
fubjettto the bankrupt laws nor affected by them, obtaining 
payment of his debt, and .afiierwards coming over to this countryo 
,wou-ldbe liable to refund that debt. If he had recovered it in 
"3n adver-fe fuit with the affignees,he would dearly not beliable .. 
But if the .taw of that country preferred him to the allignee# 
-though I mufi fappofe that determination wrong, yet I do not 
,think that my holding a contrary opinion would revoke the de ... 
. termination of that country., ,however I might difapprove of the 
.prinCiple on which that law fo decided. But another cafe may 
pollibly occur, of a fuit brought againfi: the bankrupt perfonally. 
and a cafe of this fort was ftated in the argument, Waring and 
;()thtN v. Knight. I have Dot been able to get a particular ac ... 
count of that cafe. It is iliortly fiated in Cooke's Bank. Law" 
372 , that a perfon having committed an ad: of bankruptcy had 
gone over to Gibraltar, that a commiffion of bankrupt was 
rtaken out again!l: him, and that the Defendant brought an atlion 
againft him in Gibraltar, and obtained judgment, and under the 
judgment payment of his debt. Whether the perfon was refident 
at Gibraltar prior to the bankruptcy, whether the debt was con
traded at Gibraltar, whether he appeared to the commiffion in 
England, none of thefe ,circumftances are fiated. But the. de-

clfion 

SrLL 
'V. 

WO&'SWICK, 
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CASE S IN TR INITY TE R M 

cHion would undoubtedly be very materially varied by thore dr. 
cumftances. Lord Manpeld heJd, that the Defendant having 
recovered the debt againft the bankrupt who was perfonally pre
fent at Gibraltar, was not anfwerable to the affignees for the 
money. I am told in one account of that cafe, that it turned on 
the form of the aCtion. But this is. dear, that there being n() 
certificate, the Defendant in that cafe had a right to fue the 
'bankrupt. A bankrupt in this country without a certificate, 
may· be {ued; and though his goods could not be taken in ex
ecution, being vefted in the aillgnees, yet his perfon mighto 
There was therefore, a good commencement of the fuit againft 
the perfon of the bankrupt at Gibraltar. How the debt was 
contratled, and how the fuit was carried on, the report gives 
no account. However, it is at moft but a decifion at Niji Prius, 
and is the only cafe which feems at all to frand againft the 'cur
f,ent of authorities, which hold that the operation of the bankrupt 
laws, with refpeCl: to the perfenal property of the bankrupt, 
when that property is brought into this country by anyone 
who ha~ obtained it, is to carry a right to recover it -to the affig
JleeS for the benefit of aU the creditors. But, as I faid before, 
it ,is not nece1Tary to go the whole length of that difcuffion, be
caufe on the drcumftances of this particular cafe, the queftioD 
is merely, whether a creditor of the bankrupt rdident in En
g/ana, and knowing of the bankruptcy, iliall avail himfelf of 
a pro&eft which he has commenced in England, fo as to retain his 
debt from the affignees, and gain a preference over the other 
creditors. This is a propofition too clear to require any dif
c:ufiion. The confequence therefore is, that there mufr be 

Judgment for the Plaintiff', .. 

The END of TRINITY TERM~ 
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ADMIRALT,Y. 

'-I. Aprit.e .. aet directs, that where fhips~ {:)'c. 

are taken from the enemy and condemned 
., as lawful prize in a Court of Admiralty, 

'f' . 

and the fentence of condemnation appealed 

from, ., execution of any fentence fo ap

"pealed from as aforefaid, iliould not be 

"fufpencled by reafon, of fuch appeal, 

"in cafe the party Of parties appellate 

"thould give jutficient ftcurity, to be ap-

" proved of by the Court, in which fuch 

" fen tenee ilioul d ~e gi yen. to refiore the 

" thip, &c. concerning which fuch fen-

" tence fhould be pronounced, or the full 
" value thereof, to the' appellant' or appel

" lanto, in cafe the fentence fo a?pealed 

~'from fhouJd be reverred." Though a 

fecurity t.!ken in a Court of Vice- Admi

ralty, by virtue of this fcaion of the aCt, is 

ia the form of anackwwiedgcmcnt ~r [' d;f.: j 
1 

to the king, yet. not being in a court of re
cord, it is not ftriClly -a recognizance, but 

operates as a Jlipulation by the parties to 
abide the decifion of the Court of Appeals. 

Neither is the Court of Appeals. bound by 

this feClio~ to interpret the words "full 

" value" by any definite meafure, but they 
have a difcretionary. power of declaring 

what is the full valztt, and a power to en
force payment/from the fureties of what 

they declare to be the full value. Brymer 
and Others v. Atkins and .AnQther~ Hi/. 29 
Gco. 3. Page 164-

N. B. The judgment in this cafe was af
firmed by the Court of King's Bench on 

a writ of error. jI.4ic. 30 Geo. 3' 
2. During the late war with the States Ge

neral, a (quadron of the king's {hips having 

a detachment of the king's troops on board, 

were fent to attack a fettlement belonging 

to the enemy, and feeret infl:ruaions were 

given by his majeUy to the commanders in 

chief, that all the booty which Jhould be gained by 
tbe joint operation of tbe army, and navy at the 
attack of the flttle;nent, Jhould be divided in tWI 

j/;ares, bftwcen the land and fea forces. The 
attack was not made, but the [quadron, 

v;/)ile tbe tr;2J1s were on loard, took as prize 

a !hip and cargo belonging to the enemy, 

_ in an of'en unfortified bay, at a difiance from 
~ R the 
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I. An affidavit to hold to hail mu{Hhewn'ow 

the debt afOre. Cooke v'. Dobree, EojI. 28 
the Jefi.ined objet!: of attack. This ~ip 
and cargo being condemned as lawful p,flze, 
tbe produce was to be dijltibuted accordlllg to 
the proviJions of the prize-ati 2J Gea. 3' (. 
15. Under that aCt, a legal right was veJled 
in the officers and ,crews of the fquadron to 

their refpe8ive iliar.es, on the condemnation. , 

Therefore, where the Lords Commiffioners 

of Appeals from the Admiralty had iffued a 

monition to the prize agent, to bring in 

the proceeds which were in his hands" a 

prohibition was granted to that court, be": 
caufe the monition was (ontrary to the legal 
vljied right. ,Home v. Earl Camden and 
Qthcr.r, Cf'l'jn. 30 Geo. 3. Page 476 

, GUl. 3- Page 10 

2. An affidavit that the defendant is indebted 

N. B. The judgment in this cafe was re

verfed, on a writ of error, by the Court 

of King's Bench, Mic. 32 Geo. 3' 
3. Durin.g the late war with Spain, a flag 
o~cer on, a certain fiat ion, gave orders to 

.a £hip ur.der his command to fail on a , 

cruize. After the orders were given, but 

before a pri~e w~s take~, 'he ~ccepted a 
command ,0,11 another frati,on, .but no flag

officer wa.s appointed tofucceeqhim on his 

former £lation. He was, not entitled to one 

dghth of a yrize taken by t~e iliip which 

failed iii confequence of his orders, under 

'the .proclamation which iffued for the dif

'tribution of prizes. Johnjlone Executor of 
Johnjlone v. Margetfon,'Trin. 29 Geo. 3. 26 I 

4' Where 'a {hlp belonging to a' fquadron 

under the "command of an admiral, fails by 
his orders on.a cruize, but before any prize 

is taken, he is fuperfeded in his command~ 

by another admiral, al'ld afterwards a prize 

is taken by the {hip which [0 failed; thou;h 

it fuould be doubtful to which of the admi-
, rals the {hare of admiral would bel@ng; 

dearly the captain of the faip taking the 
prize is not intitled to it. raylor v. Lord 
H. Pawlelt, c(}ram Lord ManS)7eld, Niji 
Prius, A. D. Ii 59· 264. n. 

5. But under fuc;h circumfiances, the admi

ral who fucceeds to the comm~nd, (i. e. 

who is atlually in c{)mmand at the time when 

the ,prize is taken) is inti tIed. Pigot v. 

If/hite, EaJl· 25 Geo. 3' B. R. ,2")5 n. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

:.see PRACTICE, No. U, 12. 

to the plaintiff" in the fum of -I. and up
" wards," is not fufficient to hQld to bail. 

ibid. 

3' Where fuch defeCl:ive affidavit is made, the 

Couh will not permit a fupplemental one. 

ibid. 
4' An affidavit to hold to bail, Gating that 

the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff" in 
" trover" is bad. Hubbar~ v. Pacheco, EaJl. 
19 Geo. 3' 218 

5, Where a pri{oner has been brought up to 

be difcharged under the lords' act, and 

upon his examination the Court have refufed 
to difcharge him, they wiI! not afterwards 

difcharge him on that aCt, though he make 

an '!!fidavit of circumftances in anfwer to 

the caufe before £hewn on his examination • 
againft his difcharge, and that the circum

frances were not then di[clor~d, by miJlake. 
Thor.nton and Another v. Dumphy, Hil. 28 
Geo. 3. 101 

6. A hond .... as given conditioned for the pay
mentofbillsof exchange drawn in Englandon 
A. in the EaJl Indies, in cafe (uch bills '{bould 

b.e returned to England tr~t[./ftd Jar non-po/ment. 

The affidavit to hold the obligor to bail, 
after ftating, " that he was indebted to the 

" deponent the obHgee in a certain ·'fum," 
ftated alfo the cortdition of the bond, and 

" that the faid bi1ls were not pait! t, his 
" knowledge or belief in India, or elfewhere, 
" but that they were protljled Jar n01l-awpt-
" ance in India, and were fiill unpaid," It 

was no objection to this affidavit, th.\t it was 

ftated that the bills weTe unpaid to the 

knowledge and belief of the plaintiff; but it 
was bad, becaufe it introdllced a new term, 
not mentioned in the condition of the bond, 

'Viz. a proteO: for non-acceptance. Hob/on 

and Anorher v. Campbell, Cf'rin. 29 Ceo. 3-

245 
7. But the plaintiff might have filed a fupple-

mental affidavit. Id. 249 
8. To fupport, in the next term after that 

in which itr!e is joined, a rule for judg

ment as in care of a nonfuit, for not pro
ceeding to trial, the affidavit mull: {tate 

that i{fue was joi ned early enough in the pre-

ceding 
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'c·:ding term, for the plaintiff to have pro

ceeded to trial ;n that term. Woulfe v. 
-; Shol/s, Trin. 22 Geo. 3. Page 282 

9. But in the third term, a general affidavit, 

flating that ilfue wasjoined in the'former 
term, is fufficient. ibid. 

J o. In an aCtion of debt for non-refidence, 

on /lat. 2. 1 Hen. 8, c. 13' an affidavit that 
'the offence was committed in the county 

where~ and a year before the aaion is 

brought, is not necejJary; the fiat. 2. I Jae. 
I. f. 4. (. 3' not being appJ;cable to fuch 

ilaion. Balls qui tam v'. Atwood, clerk, 

HiL 3 [ Geo. 3' 546 
I I. The Couf,t will not grant leave to amend 

a recovery, on affidavit only. !,earfon v. 

., Peqrfon and Ana/her, Mic. 29 Geo. 3· 73 

A G RE E MEN T. 

~ee ASSUMPSIT. 

i: The ftatut~ of frauds will prevent a parol 

,agreement to buy goods, without either
earnefi: or delivery, from giving tire buyer' 
any ,property in them. In fuch cafe there-

--' .fore, the buyer cannot maintain tnJ7Jer 

,againft the vendor who fells them to another 

perfon. Alexander v •. Comher, T'rin. 28 

Ceo. 3. 20 

2. \Vhere a fale is not immediate, it is not 

within that flatute. ibid. 

3, ,Wltere the defendants under a confolida
,tiQ6 ru)e~ have agreed not to bring any writ 

if error, they cannot do [0, though there be 
manifeft error on the record. Camden and 

Others v. Edie, Trin. 28 Geo. 3' 21 

-4.\ A. B. C. and D. enter into an -agreement 
jointly to purchafe goods in the name of A, 
only, and each to take aliquot lhares j but 

it does not appear that they agree j'intiy to 
rifell the goods. On the failure of A. the 
oflenfible buyer, B. C, and D. are not an

Jwerable to the filler as partners. Coopt and 
-Others v. Eyre and Others, Trin. 28 Geo. 3· 

37 
S' A. the owner of a .!hip, ~xecutes an abfolute 

bill of fale of it to B. and by another deed 
of the fame date, affigns othe; property to 
B. which deed ofaffignment (reci ~ing \ 
that the bill of fale was for the better If- I 
turing a fum of money lent by E. to A. and i 

alfo reciting ~. 1c,)nd and warr~nt of attor
ney to fecu ;'[ f;e (ame fum) declares tha t 
thofe~' Teve'al deeds and infirume'l r, ','ere 

" made to enable B. by fale of a11 the things 
" CO!~':);ized in them, toraife the fum 
" l';I~t-; without the concurrence of A. at 

., (, :y time before the money !hould be ,paid 

" of:;" but in this deed there is a cove
nant tnat upon repayment of the money, 
" B. !hall ,'eccnvty to A. but.fo as not to 

" prevent B, from filling, €:fc. at any time 
"bifore the full payment, &:te." Under 
thefe conveyances, B: is not abfolute ow
ner' (Jf the !hip, but only mortgagee.; and 
therefore is not liahle fir ncce./fories pro'vided 
for thejhip -before he takes poffiifion. Jackfon 
v. 'Vernon, Hi!, 29 Gea. 3· Page 114-

6. The mortgagee of a !hip cannot maintain 
an aaion for freight againfi a third perfon, 

before he takes poIreiIion.Chinnery v. Black. 

burne, B. R. Eajl. 24 Geo. 3. 117 n. 
7. A tradefrnan delivers goods to A~ at the 

requeft and 'on the credit of B. who fays be
fore the delivery. " I will be bound for the 

"payment if the money as far as 800 or 
" I" Th; 'r f 1000 • IS prom lie 0 B. not being 

in writing, is void by the flatute of frauds 

if it appear that creditw;i"given t~ A: as we~ 
as B. AnderfolZ v. Hayman, Hil. 29 Gel). 

3' 120 

8. A, a gen~ol Tnt!Tchant, undertakes voluntari

ly, without all)' reward) 10 enter a parcel of 

goods belonging to B. together with a parcel 

of ,his own of the fame fort, at the cufiom

hou[e, for exportation, but makes the entry 

unde-r a wrong denotnination, by means of 

IAhich both .parcels are bzed. A. having 

taken the Jame cafe of the goods of B. as if 
his I)wn, not having received (J'IY reward, 
and not being of a profejJioll or ,;mployment 

which nfCfffitrily implied jkill ;'n what be had 

undertaken, is not liable to an aCtion for the 

lofs fullained by B. Shiells and Another v. 

Blackbllrne, flil. 29 Geo. 3' 158 
9. In an a&ion for the penalty of the jlat. 12 

Amu c. 16. the declaration flated a fpecific 
fum of money to have been lent, (in whicil 
the u(ury confified) but th~ evidence was, 
that the ]0;111 was part in money and part 

in goods, (i. e, goM) of a known oefinite 
va!af:, whi'ch the party re::eiving the IO<ln 

(l~' ,:/ 
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-agreed to- take as (ujh. This was good evi

dence to fupport the declaration. Barbe 
qui tam v. Parker, Mic. 30 Geo. 3. Page 283 

10. Where a carrier gives notice by printed 

propofals, that he will not be anfwerable 

for certain valuable goods, if loft, "of 
" more than tbe !JJalue of a fum jpecijied, unlefs 
" entered and paidfor as fuch;" and valuable 

goods of that de{cription are delivered to 

him byA. who knows the conditions, but 

concealing the value pays no more than the 

ordinary price of carriage and booking; on 
a lofs happening, the carrier is neither liable to 

the extent of the fum jpeciJied, nor to repay the 

fum paid fqr carriage and booking. Clay v. 
Willan and Another, Mic. 30 G.o. 3, 298 

,J J. A. being pdfdfed of an office in a dock

yard, B. in order to induce him to procure 
himfelf to be fuperannuated, and retire on 

the ufuaI penCton, agrees (without the 
knowledge of the navy board, to whom 

the OIppointment belongs) in care B. fhould 

fucceed him in the office, to allow him a 

certain annual £hare of the profits. A. re

tires, B. is appointed to fucceed him but 

does not perform the agr€emeflt. A. can 

maintain no a[]ion againfi B. on the agrft
ment. Parflns v.'I'hompfon, Hil. 30 Geo. 3. 

322 

-12. A. by the interefr and on the applica-
tion of B. to the lords of the treafury, is 

appointed cuilomer of a port, having pre

vioufiy entered into an agreement, declaring 

that his name was ufed in the application in 

trua for B. that he would appoint (uch de. 

p:.llies as B. lhould nominate, and would 

cmpovl'er B. to receive the profi~s of the 
office to his own ufe. 011 the failure of 

A. to comply with the agreement, no a[]ion' 
upon it will lie againfl: him. Garjorth v. 

Fearon, Mic. 27 Ge(), 3' 32 7 

If 3. A contract made by two partners to pay 

a certain {um of money to a third perfon, 

tqua/~' out if t/;cir own pri7Jote cajh, is a joint 

contr~Cl:, .and they r-nufl: be jointly rued 
upon It. Byers v. DJ!;ci' Ea.;? 29 G . , • ea. 3. 

. . 236 
14· ./I. beIne: Indebted to E for brolre' , '. I ae-e, 

~wd n, indebted to C. for money lent, 'E,. 
gives an order to d. to ;'ily to C. lhe rum 

due from .d. (0 B. as a t~Cl'r:'\' whJ'cl1 
.. l '.' on 

C. lends B. a farther fum; 'and the order is 
accepted by A. On the refufai of A. to 
comply witb the order, C. may maintain an 

aCtion againlt,A. for mOllcy had andre
ceived. lJrael v. Doug!a-s and Another, E'!fJ. 

29 Ceo. 3. Page 239 
15. The purchafer of lands, having brought 

an ejeament~2gainft the tenant from year 

to year, the parties enter into an agree

ment that judgment £hall be figned for the 

plaintiff, with a ftay of execution till a given 

period. The tenant cannot in the interval 

remove buiJdings,&c. (Ex. g. a wooden 

ftable moveable on blocks or rollers) from 

the premifes which he had himfelf ereaed 

during his term, and before the aaion was 

brought. Fitzherbert v. Show, Trin. 29 

Geo. ·3- 239 

AMENDMENT. 

See PRACTICE, No. 22. 

I. The Court ,will not grant leave to amend 

a recovery -unlefs it appear on the fac~ 
of the deed to lead the ufes that there is 

fufficient ground for an amendment. P4or
fon v. Pearfon and Another, Mic. 29 Geo. 

3" 73 
2. Where in a plea by an executor of a for-

mer judgment recovered, by mifrake a lefs 

fum is flated than the jungment was really 

for, if it clearly appear that a greater fum 

was recovered, the Court will permit the 

defendant to amend the record by inferting 

the. real fum in the plea, though the appli
catIOn be not made for the amendment till 
a confderab!e time (ex.tr. ne~r three years) 
after the record has been made up: but in 
fuch cafe they will allow the plaintiff to re

ply per fraudem. Skutt v. Woodward, Ext .. 

cutrix of IFo()dward, Ecjl. 29 Ge.o. 3- 32'S 
3· \-'\There a fi·fa. is fued out into a different 

county from ,that in which the Vt • I 'd nut IS al ., 
and the puty fuing it afterwards takes t 

fi 
+. . ou a 

. Ja' loto the proper county, and gets a 
return of r]ull,'l bona to warrant th Ii .r . .e 'j~ 

whIch ~rfl: ilfued, the court will permit the 
firll: WrIt to be amronded by add' h " log t e re-
turn of nulla hona and the tc!iutu:n claufe, 
thnu-,.h th" t;,co' d . b '~ '- IL .1 Writ e returnable feve-
ral c"ys before judgment was Jjo-n ~C!. 
lWeyer v. Ring Hi/. 3" G 0 , • ,to. 3· 541 

.,4.. The 
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~. The court VI'ould not after demurrer, per

mit the declarat.ion to be amended in an 2C

tion of covenant brought againfl: executors 

in their own right, who had merely act·ed in 
the difpofition of the tefrator's efFeets. ,No

. hle v. King and Another, Trin. 28 Geo. 3. 

Page 37 

AMERI CA. 

iI. A. and B. being inhabitants of the United 

States· of America, while thore States were 

·colonies of Great Britain, and before the 

war broke out between the two countries, 
B. executes a bond to A. During the war, 
but after tbe declaration if independence by the 
-Congrefs, both parties were attainted, their 
property confircated and vefred in the re
fpe8ive States of which they were inhabi
tants, by the legiildtive aCts of thore St3tes, 
and a fund provided for the payment oj the 

debts of B. in America. A. may maintain 
an attiol1 on the bond Olgainft B. in Eng

land. Fo/liott v. Ogden, Hil. 29 Geo. 3. 

123 
2. The feveral acts of attainder and confifca-

tion were paired by Sovereign Independent 
.States. Ibid. and infra, No, 5. Wright v. 
Nuu and Another. 149 

3' It is not a good plea in bar of the action 
at law, that an a~ple fund was provided out 
.of the e,ffects 'Of B. in America, for the pay
ment of his debts, to which 11. might and 
ought to have rerorted, and out of which he 

might been paid. ib. 
4. But that is a good ground for reltef in 

Equity. ib. 

'5. Accordingly an injunaion was granted by 
the Caurt of Chancery. to prevent execl:ltion 
being taken out on a judgment obtail~ed 

in an action at law, on a promi1fory note, 

the circumfiances of which refembled 
thofe of the cafe of Folliott v. Ogden. 
lVright v. Nutt and AIl{)ther zn Cane. Hil. 

28 Gea. 3. 136 
6. The penal laws of foreign countries are 

firialy local, and affeCt nothing more than 
they can re<lch, and can IDe feized by \I:r
tue of their authority. F~iJicft v. O,;dm, I 

(fupra No. I.) 
N. B. The judgment in this cafe WOlS af

firmed by the Court of King's Bench, .on 

,a writ of error, 'Trill. 30 Gco. 3. but on 

grounds different from thore on which the 
Court of Common .?leas proceeded. See 
3 'term Rep. B. R. 176• 

ANN U I T Y . 
I. Judgment being entered on a bond to fe_ 

cure the quarterly payment of an annuity, 
and a fie Ja. having iirued for the arrears of . 
the preceding half year, a recondfi. fa. may 
be taken out for the arrears of the next 
·quarter, without reviving the judgment. 

Scott v. Whalley, Mic. 30 Geo. 3- Page 297 
2. The memoria1 of an annuity mull: fet forth 

precifely the manner in which the confide

ratio!") money was paid, according to liat. 
17 Ceo. 3· c. 26. Kirkman v. Pn:ce. Hi!. 

3Ci Gco. 3· 369 
3. Ji2.Jlcere, \Vhether the confideration were 

a goo'd ooe, which con1ilted partly of money 
paid at the time, and partly of fecurities for 

money before advanced, then given up? 

ib. 

4. The full pay of a military officer, cannot 

be affigned (by way of annuity or other

wife) Barwick v. Reade, EqJI. 31 Geo. 3-

627 
5. A. gran ts an annuity for his own life to B. 

to fecure which a bond and warrant are 
given., and judgment entered. B. dies; 
after his death the Court 'Nill not admit 
evidence of a parol agreement between the 

parties., that A. ihould be at 1iberty to re
deem the annuity on certain terms, (efpeci
al;y if it be the evidence of the attorney con

cerned,) as a ground to.order the feeurities 
to be given up, and fatisfoCtion entered on 
the judgment. HaJnes v. Hare, Trin. 31 
Ceo. 3· 659 

A R RES T. 

I. All perfons who have rchtion to a caurt! 

which calls for their attendance in court, 
whether they are compelled to attend by 
proce[s or not, are intitled to privilege fro;n 

arreil cu;:::o et rahIo/I/O, provided they come 

bOIll; fide. j:1 eekins V. Smith. Erifi· 3 I G,o. 3' 
6]6 

2. In which defcription Elld are incluued. 
ib. 

3' And Brwj?er: upon the circu:t. i •• 

s s 



IN DE X TOT H E P R INC I PAL 1\1 A T T E R S. 

ASS U M PSI T. 

See AGREEMENT. 

I. An auCtioneer employed to fell the goods 

of a third perfon by auaion~ may maintain 

an ac7ion for goods {old and delivered againfl: 
a buyer, though the fale was at the houfe of 

fuch third perfon, and the goods were known 
to be his property. Williams v. Millington, 

Mic. 29 Geo. 3. Page 81· 
2. The indorfee of a bill of exchange having 

received part of the contents from the draw

er, cannot recover more than the re1idue 

from the acceptor. Bacon v. Searies, Mic. 

29 Geo. 3' 88 
3. Where the drawer j:'ays the whole, the ac-

ceptor is intirely difcharged. ib. 
4' A bill of exchange having been refufed pay

ment by the acceptor when due, is returned 

to, and taken up by the drawer. It 

cannot afterwards be negotiated by the 

drawer. Beek v. Robley, Trin. 14- Geo. 3' 
B. R. 89 n. 

S. On the 'difl"olution of a partnerlhip be

tween A. B. and C. a power given to A. to 

receive all debts owing to, and to pay all 

thofe owing from the late partnerlhip, does 

not authorize him to indoife a hill of exchange 

in the name of the partnerjhip, though drawn 

by him in that name and accepted by a 
debtor to the pattnerlhip, after the dilfolu

tion. The perfon therefore to whom he fo 

indorfes it, cannot maintain an action on 

it againfl: A. B. and C. as partners. Kil

gour v. Finlyf01l and Others, Hil. 29 Geo. 3· 

155 
6. Neither can fuch indorfee maintain an ac

tion againll: A. B. and C. for money paid to 

the ufe of the partnerihip, though in faa: 

the money advanced by him in difcounting 
the bill be applied by A. to the payment of 

a debt due from the partnerlhip. ib. 
7. A having figned his name to a blar;k pa

per duly ftamped, and delivered it to B. for 

.thc purpofe of drawing a bill of exchange 

in fuch manner as B. fuould think fit, B. 
draws a bill payable to afiaitious payee or or
der, and ·indorfes it for a valuable confider

-2tion to C. who is ignorant of the tranfac

tion between A. and B. C. may maintain 

an :Ction againfl: A. as the drawer of a 

bill paJob!e to b,arer on a count to that ef
fect. Collis and Others v. Emelt, !-iil. 3:1 

Geo. 3' PalJe 3 I ~ 
8. Or, C. may recover on a count flatIng 

the fpecial circumftances. ib. 

9- If a bill of exchange be drawn in favour 

of a ftt7itious payee. or order, with the know

ledge of the acceptor as well as the drawer, 

and the name of fuch fietitious payee be in
dorfed on it by the drawer witb the k11Ow

ledge of the acceptor, which fictitious indorfe

ment purports to be to the drawer himfelf or 

his order, and then the drawer indorfes the 

bill to an innocent indorfee for a valuable 

confideralion, and afterwards the bill is ac

cepted, but it does l7~t appeor that there was 

em intent to defraud any particular pcrfon; 

fuch innocent indorfee for a valuable con

fideration may recover againft the acceptor, 

os on a bilt payable to bearer. Gib/o7l and 

Johnjon v. Minetand Fe{/o!",Hil. 31 GtI. 3. 

in the Haufe of Lords in crt'or. 569 

10. Perhaps alfo in fuch cafe the innocent in

dorfee might recover againft the acceptor as 

on a bill payable to the order of the drawer. 

ib. 

1 I. Or, on a count fl:ating the /pedal circum-

Jlances. i/J. 
12. Where there is a promife to pay a biH of 

exchange within a fixed time, if during that 

time no proof be brought of its being al

ready paid, though the promife be broken, 

(no fuch proof being brought within the 

time) and in an action on the bill with an 

injimul computajftnt, the PlaintifF gives evi

dence under the ir!/imul computoffent of the 

fpecial promife, yet the defendant may prov.e 

alfo under that count, that the debt for 

which the bill was originally given, was 

paid, and thereby avoid the promife by fhew

ing that it was without confideration. 

Elmes v. Trills, Trin. 2.8 Geo. 3. 64 
13. Where a huiband goes abroad leaving 

his wife in thIS country, who dies in his 

abfence, a third perfon who voluntarily pays 

the expences of her funeral, (fuitable to the 

rank and fortune of the hulband) though 
without the knowledge of the hufband, may 

recover from him the money fo laid out; 

efpeciaHy if fuch third perfonbe the father 

.2 of 
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C~ ~he wife. Jenkins v. Tucker, Mic. 2.9 
(i:,I. l P aJe 90 

J+, <Ieae, Whether fuch third perrun can 
li'C'(Tver from the bulband, money which he 
11:" expended in difcharging debts which {he 

I \d contraeted during the hufband's ab

ftnce ? ibid. 
15 ff(.utZre, vVhether the defendant can cle-

, ' I r . 
r.;.'lf to toe eVl,"(nCe a,ter paywg money 
iiHO court? ibid. 

16. An injimul compzttajfcnt with 'an admini

f! atOi as fuch, of money due from the inte;late, 
(. 2S not make him perfonally i,,::'le. ~ecar 

t Akinfon AdminiJIratrix oj /itkmfin. Hil. 

':l:) Geo. 3' 102 

17, ~\r) executor c?nnot be charged tlSJuch 
(':t1er for money had and received by him, 
r. 'y lent to him, or on an account flated 
cf money du~ from him as Juch; thofe 
ehiT:.-;e\ making him perfonally liable. Rife 
.i Ux. v. Bowler and Another Executors. if 
Bowler.. Hi!. 29 Ceo, 3. 108 

18. The wife can only join with her hulband 
in bringing an a8:ion where Jhe is the me
ritorious caufe of aCtion; ex.. gr. where a 

legacy is left to her. ibid. 

19. Ituttre, 'Vhether an a8::ion wiIllie againft 
·executor as iuth, for a legacy left by the 
teftator, in which it would be unneceffary 
to aver affets, and he might plea plene admi
nijiravit? ibid. 

.20. But !<..ut£re a]fo, whether an a8:ion will 

.net lie againft an adminiil:rator as (uch, on 

an exprefs promife to pay a legacy, in con
fideration of affets, in which he may plead 
n:on qjfompjit? Lewis v. Lewis, Sittings at 

WeJlminJler after '['rin. 18 Ceo. 3. coram 
Lord Mansfield. i I I n. 

21. Money paid for infuring tickets in the 
lottery, may be recovered back from the 
keeper -of the office, in an action for mo
ney had and received. Jaques v. Withy 
Imd Another, Trin. 28 Ceo. 3' 65 

22. A contra.8:: declared by a fratute to be 
illegal, is not made good by a fubfequent I 

repeal of the fratute. ibid. 

AT T A C H MEN T of COlztempt. 

I. Though the rule to bring in the body has 

expired, yet if bail be jufiified before an at-

~ac.h ~ent ,again!!: the !berifF is moved fc~'. 
It IS In tune to prevent an attachment. 
Thorold v. Flijhtr Eat} 28 Ceo 3 p 

, 'Y' " a"f 9 
2. The Court will not grallt an attach~ent 

againft a witnefs, for difobeying a fubpa;17a 

to attend at a trial, unlefs the whole expellCC' 

of the journey, ar.d of the necelTary fray at 

the place of trial, be tendered at the time 

of [erving the (ubpa:na. Fuller v. Pren-
tice, Trill. 28 Geo. 3· 49 

3· Although an exception to bail has been re
gularly entered, and the defendant's attor~ 
ncy having had a verbal notice of it, pro. 

ceeGs by giving notice of jufl-:::ation, and 
attempting to jufiify, yet a notice in writing 
of fuch an exception is neceifary, in order 

to make the fheriff liable to an attachment for 

not bringing in the body. Cohn v. Davis 

lViic. 29 Geo. 3' 80 
4· A corporation to whom a writ is dire8:ed, 

cannot be attached for contempt in their cor
porate charaeter, for not returning it. But 

an attachment in the nature of a pone is the 
proper remedy to compel them to appear. 
Corporation of Landen v. the Corporatim of 
Lynn, Eojl. 29 Geo. 3. 207 

5. The Court will not difcharge an attach
ment againfr a lherifF; for not bringing in 
the body, except upon payment of the 
whole debt due and crjJs bC)'ond the fum fworn 

to and indorfed on the writ. Fowlds v. Mack

int()jh, EqJl. 29 Cia. 3' 233 
6. The Court \'\-'i!l not difcharge an attach

ment againft a fuerifF for not returning a 
writ of execution, except upon payment of 

the whole debt and cd/s, and the cofis of the 
application, where there are circumfrances 
attending the tranfaction, waich induce a 
fufpicion of fraud. 'The King on t/;e proJe
cution oj Bond v. the Sheriff of Middlefo:, 

Hit. 3 [ Ceo. 3· 543 
7. An action on the cafe on the flat. 23 Hen. 

6. c. 9' will not lie againfr a iherifF for J'e
fuling to take bail on a~ attachment out of 
chancery. Studd v. Ac7on, '['l'in. 30 Ceo. 3. 

468 

A T T A C H MEN T, Forlign. 

Sel BANj.;,RUPT, No. 14· 



INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

A T TOR N I E S. 

1:. The lien which an attorney has on the 

coUs, is fubjeCl: to the equitahle claims of 

the parties in the caufe. Scboole v. Noble 

and Others, 'Din. 28 Ceo. 3. Page 23 
''2. An attorney has a lien for his bill, on 

money levied by the ilieriff under an exe

cution on a judgment recovered by his cli

,ent, and is intitled to have it paid over to 

him, notwithflanding the iherifF has notice 

to retain the money in his hands, and that 

the Court would be moved to fet afide the 

judgment; and notwithflanding a docquet 
has been flruck againfl: the client becoming 

a bankrupt. Criffin v. Eyles, Hil. 29 Ceo. 

3. 122 

3' A folicitor in chancery may praB:ice in the 

t;:quity fide of the Exchequer, without he

ing admitted a folicitor in that court. 

Mcddowcro!t v. Ho!brooke, Trin. 28 Geo. 3' 

SCi 
-4' Neither an attorney, nor an articled clerk 

to an attorney, can be bail to the aaion. 

Laing v. Cundaie, Mic. 29 Ceo. 3' 76 
5. After verdiCt, the Court will not compel 

an attorney to difcover the pl ace of abode 

of his client. Hooper Y. Har~ourt, Mic. 

3 1 Geo. 3· 534 
<6. Before an attorney can bring an aBion for 

his bill, he mufl leave the bill with his cli
ent, according to flat. 2 Ceo. 2. c. 23' 
Brooks v. Majon, Mic. 30 Geo. 3' :290 

A U C T ION E E R. 

See ASSUMPSIT, No. I. EVIDENCE, No. 3. 

B. 
B A I L. 

See AFFIDAVIT, No. 1-, 2, 3' 5, 6. AT
TACHMENT of CONTEMP-( No 1 3 ' ., .. 
ATTOR;''<lES, No. 3, PRACTICE, No. I I. 

I. The Court will fet afiJe proceedings 

aiSain!l: bail, if the ca. /a. be ttiled of a term 
prior to -th~t in which 'judgment is iigntd 

againfi the principal. Cawier v. Jollry, 
Mic. 29 Ceo. 3. "'+ 

2. Bail to the' {herifF are liabJe, /levond the fum 

fwoln to and cVls, to [ati~fy the whole debt 

due, to the full extent of the penalty of the 

bail bond. Mitchell and Olbers v. Gibbons, 
J.t1ic. 29 Ceo. 3· 76 

3. Bail mufi aCtually have become (uch, be· 
fore notice of jufiification is given. Colli,r 

v. Go{!fiey, Mic. 29 Ceo. 3' Poge 291 

4' Where bail are put in in due time, the de

fendant is not bound to give notice, but the 

plaintiff mufi fearch in the filazer's book. 

Otherwife if they be not put in in due time. 

Dawkins v. Reid, Mic. 31 Geo. 3' 529 
5. A variance between the writ and count, 

(the ac etiam being in cale or promifes, but 
the declaration in debt) is not a ground for 

entering an exoneretur 1m the bail pitee, 
where the fum fworn to is under 4;) I. LOCK
wood v. Hill, Hi/. 30 Geo. 3· 310 

6, Though a rule to bring in the body has 

been ferved, bail may render the defendant 

without jufrifying. Hall Y. lFaiker, Eqjl. 

31 Geo. 3' 6"2 .) 

BAN K R U P T. 
T Ii' . I. An, UrIng In the lottery is not gam:ng with-

in. the )lat. 5 Ge:;. 2. c. 30. f. 12, which 

WIll prevent a bankrupt's certificate from 

being allowed, Lewis v. Piercy, Trin. 29 
Geo. 3. 29 

2. 'Vhere a debt ariles before hankruptcy, 

but a vernia is obtained and cofis taxed 

after, the coils are confidered ,,5 part of the 

original debt, and the certificate extends to 

both. 'b'd 1 z • 
3· Under fuch circumftances therefore, the 

Court will difcharge a perfon out of cuftodv 
" 

who is in execution for the coils ;!,~~ 
4· S. P. where the aClion was iot w:;~~ 

fpoken of a man in his trade, and the de

fendant became a bankrupt between the 

~erdjCl: (which was for the plaintiff) and 

Judgment. Longford v. Eliis, B.R. Eajl. 
25 G.,o. 3. 'b'd TIl. n. 

5· he bankruptcy of the defendant cannot 

be pleaded in bar of an action of covenant 

for rent, on an e::prefs covenant. lViills v. 

Auriol, <rrin. ~o Geo. 3' 433 
N. B The . d . h' . JU gment 10 t IS care was affir-

med by the Court of KinO"s Dench on a 
, b, 

Wflt of error. Jfic. 30 Ce:;, 3. 4 Term 
Rep. B. R. 94. 

6. But fuch plea is good to an a/JiJJ1 oj do'ht 

for rein Oll the reddendum of a Je::lfe, whe

ther the rent be due before or after the 
bankruptcy. rradbam U -l B R , Y. .IV.lal ;n(!, • • 

jl1ic. 25 Ceo. 3. 
t 37 n. 

7. It 



TND"EX TD THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

1. It is not necelfary that there {houid _ be an 

aClualacceptance of rent by the letT~r from 

the affignee of the lelfee, to difcharge the 

Jem~e fr~m an action- of debt on the red
dendum. Page 4-37 n. 

',8, Any alfent of the lelfor is fufficient for 

thatpurpofe. ibid. 
9' An aaion of debt on the -reddendum is 

founded, not merely on the terms of the 

demifc, bUtt, allo 011 the enjoyment of the 

leifec. ibid. 
,10. Notice to the le1T'or of an aflignment by 

the lelfee, is ROt -alone fufficient to exempt 

him from that aCtion. ibid. 

II. Every man's afi"ent is prefumed to an act 

of parliament. ioid. 
12. The affignment therefore of a bankrupt's 

efra~e (a lelfee) being by virtue of an act of 

parliament, is an affignment with the alfellt 

of the lelfor. ibid. 

13- Where the defendant pleads the general 

plea -of bankruptcy., to an aB:ion brought 

by an executor or adminifirator,and ob

tains a verdiB:, the plaintiff is not liable to 

cons, onJ1.at. 5 Ceo. 2. c. 30 ./ 7. Mar
tin & Ux. Adminiftratrix of NfJrfolk v. Nor-

folk, Mic, 31 Ceo. -3' 528 
-14. If after ,an -aCt of bankruptcy committed, 

but before an affignment, a cr~ditor of the 

bankrupt makes an affidavit of a debt in 

England, by virtue of which he attaches, 

and receives after the alIignment, money 

due to the bankrupt in the We.fl Indies, the 

aillgnees may recover the money, in an 

aCtio-n for mOTley had and received. Sill 

ond Others ,1jJigitees'JJ/ Skirrow v. Wor/wick, 
Trin. 31 Geo .• 3' 665 

:l!S' A bond _given to a c,reditor of a bank
Iupt"in order to induce him to withdraw a 

petition which he had preferred to the chan
c.ellor againll: the allowance of the certifi. 

cate, is 'Void hy the flat. 5 Ceo, 2. c. 30' J. 
7. Sumner v. Brady and"OlherI) Trin. 31 

GelJ. 3.647 

BAR 0 Nand -f E ME. 

See AS~UMPSIT, No. 13. IS. 

1. Where the defendant is joined with his 

wife in the writ, he may enter an appear

ance for himfelf only{ CJarl v. 1/:;, r;s et 

. Ux. EaJI. 29 Gco. 3. 235 

2. And in fuch cafe, the plaintiff cannot iign 

judgment for want of a plea without de

mandinga plea. Page 235 
3. Where a married woman lives apart from 

her hufband, under articles of feparation, 
by which he covenants " that flle {hall en

" joy to her own ufe all fuch efiates -both 
"real and perfonal,as 1hal! come to her 
"during the coverture, and that he win 
"join in the necelfary conveyances to 

"limit them to futh afcs asihe flull ap~ 
." point;" and (opyhGfd lands having after
wards defcended to her, the hu{band again 

covenants in the fame manner as before, 
and" that he will join in Jurrendering fuch 

" efiates to fuch ufes as {he fb.lI appoint;," 

the wife may Jurrender tlj,/e. ;iJyho/d lands 
without her bujband joining, all I without any 
[pedal czifllJm of the manor to authorize fuch 

furrender. Compton v. Col/infan, Hil. 3() 

• Ceo. 3. 334-
4. A. being poffeffed of a term of 999 years, 

previous to his marriage with B. granted 

the term to " B'- and her heirs immediately 
" after thedeatIJ of A. to hold the -fame to 
" the faid B. and her heirs, and to her 
"and their own proper ufe for ever." 

The marriage tqok effeB:, A. furvived B. 
and died without ilfue, intefrate, and with

out having taken out adminifiration to B~ 

his wife. The term upon the death of 'A. 
went to his adminill:rator, not to the admi

nifrrator of B~ Doe on demo of Roberts v. 

Po/grean, Hil'3 1 Geo. 3- 535 

BAS T A'R D Y. 
I. Where a baftard chiid is born in a parilh. 

for whefe fut1en~nce the parents do not 

provide necelfaries, the parilh officers are 
obliged to do fo, without an order of juf
tices for that purpofc. Hays ana Another v. 

Bryant, -Trin. 29 Geo. 3. 253 

B ILL of E.X C HAN G E. 

See ASSUMPSIT, No.2, 3, 4, 5,6,7,8,9, 
10, 1 I, 12. INTEREST, No. I. 

I. Where there is judgment by default in an 
aCtion on a bill of exchange, the Court 

will refer it to the prothonotary to afcertain 
the damages and calculate interefr, without 
a writ -of inquiry. Andrews v. Blake, lUi,. 

3X G,o'3. 578 
~ T 2. S. P. III 
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,2. S. P. In cafe of a,promiff'ory note. Rajh- C E R T I F I CAT E., 
leigh v. Salman,T'rin. 29 GefJ. 3· Page 2.5 2 

3" S • .P. Lpngman v. Fenn, Hil'sI Geo. 3' .See COSTS, No. 15' 
. 54 1 

B'I L L of LAD I N G. 

.J. Where the confignee of goods becomes 
infolvent, the confignormay flop them in 
tranjitu, before the confignee ,gains ,potree
fion, though the confignee has aJligned the 
bills of ladingtf) a third perfon for a valuable 

.tonjideratirm. Mafon .and Olhers v. ,Lick
harrow and Others, in the Exchequer Chamber 

in Error, Hil. 30 .Geo. 3· 357 
N. B. A writ of error on the judgment of 

the Court of Exchequer Chamber in this 

cafe, is now depending' in the Houfe of 
Lords. Mic'32 Geo. 3' 

2. A bill of lading is the written evidence of 
a 'ContraCl: for the carriage and delivery of 
goods fent by (ea, for a certain freight. 

ibid. 
3' The indorfement of a bill of lading.is an 

affignment of the goods themfe1ves, and 
differs e1fential1y from the indorCement of a 

. bill of exchange. ibid. 
4. A bill of lading though affignable, is nat 

negotiable, by the cullom of merchants, ibid. 
S. S. f. As to ftoppinggoods in tr01!1itu, 

Fearon v. Bowers, coram Lee Ch. J. 364 n. 
·6. S. P. A.Jfigne~ of Bur-ghall v. Howard, coram 

Lord Mansfield.' 368 n. 

:B ILL of SAL E. 

See AGREEMENT, NO.5' 

BY E-L A W. 

I. A power granted by charter to a company 
exercifing a particular trade in a certain 
p1ace, to make bye-laws for the government 
of all perfans exercifing that trade .in that 
place, enables it to m"ke bye.law~ binding 
:as well on perfans fo cxercifing the trade 
who are not members .if the Company, as thofe 
wno are. The Butchers' Company v. Morey, 

EaJI 30 Geo. 3' .370 

c. 

·c A R R I E R. 

CERTIORAR~. 

J. Where judgment is fig ned in an inferior 
court of record againft the Defendant, 

and he furrenders in difcharge of his ~bail, 
but before he is charged in exec-ution, is re. 
moved to the Fleet by Habeas Corpus, the 
Court will -grant a Certiorari to remove 
the record, in order to charge him In exe. 
cution in the Fleet, by virtue of fiat. 19 
Geo. 3' c. 70. f. 4. Jordan v. Cole, Mic. 
31 Geo. 3' Page 532 

CHARTER. 

See BYE-LAW. 

CHURCH WARDENS. 

See BASTARDY. 

CONSIDERATION1 
See AGREltMENT~ ASSUMPSIT. 

CON SIGN OR. 

See BILL of LAD ING. 

CON T R A 0 T. 

See AGREEME:s"T, ASSUMPSIT. 

COP Y H 0 L D. 

See BARON and FEME, No. 3, 

I. A. deviCes copyhold lands to truJlm in fer 
(who are to be renewed from time to timer 
in trull that the rents and profits '1hall for 
ever afterwards be diCpofed of to certain 
chm-itable purfifes; and directs that the rent 
of the raid copyhold lands "jhQuld- never be 
imprwed or raiJed, but continue at J I /. PU
annum, and that E, who was tenant of the 
{aid copyheld lands and his children and po[
terity wbic-b //).Qu/d fuccud, Jhould never be put 
forth or from the fame, -hut olways ,continue 
the po.f!ejJion paying the rlnt if I I I." . Nei
ther B. nor his defcendants were ~ver ad
mitted on the Court Rolls. If B. took any 

!/late, it was an tljuitablq ejlate tail. 'Roeon 

.4 ' the 
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,the de11J. of Eberall and others, v. Lowe and 
~(Jthers, '1rin. 30 Ceo. 3· Page 447 

~2. But the intereft of B. (whatever it was) 
will not prevent the truftees from recover

ing in ejeClment, though the rent has been 

Te~ular1y paid. . ibid. 
. 3' An equitable eilate tail of a copyhold can

not be barred by the devife alone of the 

tenant in tail. ibid. 
.4' (~a'~e, Whether fuch eilate tail would be 

barred by a leafe made by the tenant in tail 
. for a long term, ex •. gr. for 20'00 years? 

ibid. 
5. -But clearly where fuch leafe is attended 

with doubtful or fufpicious circumftances, 

it fhall not prevent the truftees from re

covering in ejeCtment againft the leffee. ibid. 
6. Nor is it an objection to the title of the 

truilees, that from the time of the original 

devife of A. to a certain period, the former 
truftees do not appear to have been admit

ted on the roIls of the manor, if there have 

been regular furrenders and admittances for 

a confiderable time (ex. gr. for above 40 
years) jincI that period. ibid. 

.,. For it will be prefumcd that furrenders and 

admittances were regularly made before that 
period, efpecially as the rent has been regu

larly paid. ibid. 

CON S TAB LE. 

I. A conftable cannot a£l: as fuch out of his 
particular diilria Blatcher v. Kemp coram 

Lord Mansfield at Mai4Jlone Summer .dlJizes, 

l782. .. J i n 
2. Even tbough a wamlnt be dire&ed to " A. 

conilableof B. to C. and to all other officers 
of the peace in the county of D." ibid. 
". S' P Wallace v. King, Eon, 28 Ceo. 3 • .) • • :J'.. 6), P 

J 3 "'<..14. 

COS T S. 

Sft B)\NXitUPT, No.2, 3· 13' 

I. A prifoner fuing the gaoler as a party 

grieved on the habias corpus aCt, for refufing 

him a copy of warrant of commitment, 

and having recovered the penalty, is intitled 

to cofts.· Ward v. Snell, EC!fi. 28 Geo. 3' 
10 

2. Where there are many defendants, fome 

of whom go to tria.l, and obtain a verdict, 

but others fuffer judgment by default; tile 

damages and cons 011 the judgment by de
fault may· be deducted from the coils taxed 

to thore defendants who obtained a verdiCt. 

Scboole v. Noble and Others, ·,[,rin. 28 Geo. 3' 

Page 23 
3· An attorney has a lien, for his bill of cofis, 

on moneylevied by the lheriffunder an ex
ecution on a judgment recovered by his cli

ent, and is inti tIed to have it paid over to 

him notwithftanding thdheriff has had.no

tice from the party againft whom the 

judgment was recovered, to retain the m04 

ney in his hands, and that the court would 

be moved to fet afide the judgment, and 

notll'lithftanding a docqu,et has been ·ft'ruck: 
againfl:the client becorping a bankrupt. 

GriiJin v. Eyles, Hi!. 29 Ceo. g. 112 

4. The Court will not require a Plaintilf to 

give lecurity for cofts, merely on account 

of his refidence abroad. Parljuot v. E/ing, 

Hil. 29 Geo. 3' Ic6 
5· There muft be '/peeial circumJlances to induce 

the Court'to requ~re fuch fecurity. ibid. 
6. But the circumfiances of the Plaintiff being 

a foreigner, and infolvent,. are not fufficient, 

if he rejiife in England. Porrier v. Carter, 
Hil. 29 Geo. 3. 106 

7. Ih an a6l:ion of debt for the penalty of the. 

flat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. for not fetting out 

tithes, with a count in the declaration -for 

the 6ngle value, after a demul'fer to the 

declaration the parties fuumit to arbitratf()n,. 

and the arbitrator awards the fingle value' 

to be left than twenty nobles; the plaintiff is . 

not intitled to cojls on the counts for the penalty 

under the )lat.S & 9 W. 3· c. I I. f 5, 
the value not having been (ound by a jury j bu t 

he is inti tied to cofts on the count foi the 

fingle value. Barnard v. Jl,fojs, Hil. 29 

G 107 trl. 3· . h 
8. An attorney has only fuch a hen on t.e 

cofts, as is fubjeC't to the equitable claims of 

the parties in the caufe. ibid. 
S. p~ Nunez v. Modigiioni, EaJ1. 29 Ceo. 3· 

21 7 
9. Several actions brought on two policies, of 

. r c:e underwritten by the fan:e partle5, Inluran , a 

(among whom are A. _ and E.) are refpec:-

d of the cau les tively confolirlate ; 10 one .. 
which goes to trial.l1. is defendant, 10 If,C 

oth~r 
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.ather B. The plaintifF becomes intitled 
,to colts in one action, and the defel;dant 

in the other. The Cf){ts taxed to the de
fendant may be fit off a~ainft thore taxed 
to the plaintifF. Nunez v. .lkbdigliani, 
Eafl. 29 Geo. 3. Page 2. 17 

::Ii o. A. brings an aerion againft B. the expen
ees of defending which are borne by C. and 

D. but A. is non-fuited. A~erwards C. 
brings an aerion againft A. in which D. is 

illterefted as well as A. and C. is non
{uited. The cojls of one non-fuit may 
-be fet Jet off againft thofe of another. 

O'Connor v. Murphy. Trin. 31 Ceo. 3' 

657 
,J[ J. A n award of" CojIs Jujlained in the al/ion" 

does not include the cofts of the reference 

to the arbitrator. Browne v. Mar/dm, 
Eafl· 29 Ceo. 3· 223 

,12. Where in an aClion againft officers of 

the excife for feizil'lg goods, they do not 

tender amends before aerion brought, but 

pay money into court and afterwards gain 

a verdict, they :If'e intitled only to fingle 

cofts under fiat. 23 Ceo. 3· c. 7°.[ 31. 
Collins and Another v. Morgan and Another, 
'Trin. 29 Ge8. 3. 24-4 

13' ~Utere, Whether they are intitled to tre
bJe cofts under the 34th (eaion of that 

ft~tute, if they tender amends? ibid. -
1+. Where in trefpafs for an alfault and bat

te,ry, the count ftating the battery goes on 
" and the faid defendant then and there tore, 
"&c. the doaths, &c. of the plaintifl~ 

.-&, (fpecifying them) wherewith he was tben 
" and there cloathed, and whichhe tbm and 
-" there had on, &c;" and the damages are 
under +01. and the judge does not certi£y, 

·the plaintiff is entitled to no more coJls than 
damages. Mears v,. Greenaway, Mie. 30 

Ceo. 3. 791 

,][5, Although the defendant have judgment 
on demurrer in quare imped;t, he is 110t in

titled to coils. Thrale and .(Jthers v. the 

BiJhop if LO.ndon and Others, Mic. 3 I Geo. 

3' 530 

16. Executors aDd adminifhators are liable to 

cofts in error, it. cafes where they would be 

liable in the origi:lal aCtion. Williams and 

.Anotber v. Rift:y~ in the Exchequer Chamber 
in Error, Hi/, 3 I Geo. 3· 566 

17. "\Nhere a cad.:; haviog been once tried, a 

new trial is granted, but a juror withdrawn, 

011 the party, v.:ho gained the verdi a at 

the firlt trial, undertaking generally to pay 
tbe other his .cofls ; ruch an undertaking in

cludes only the cofts of the fecond trial. 

ROllje v. Bardin and Olbers, Eqfl. 3 I Ceo. 3· 
Page 639 

18. Where a caufe is twice tried, and the ver
dia found on each trial for the fame partY:t 

he is intitlcd to the colts of both trials; 
but where the verdias are for different pa~
ties, the cofts of the former trial are not 

allowed. Pq.rker v. IPells, EqJl. 25 Geo. 3. 
639 n. 

19' S. P. Trelawney v. -<J'homas, EqJl. 31 Geo. 

3. ~+I 
20. The Court will not Hay proceedipgs 

againft the defendant, till the debt and 

cofts recovered by him in a f(Jrmer aCl:ion 

againfl: the plaintiff be fl:aid. Cooke v. DfJ a 

brit, Eqfl. 28 Ceo. 3. 10 

C 0 V E NAN T. 

See PLEADING, NO.2. 6, 7. 9, 10, I L 

17. 20. 

C OVERTURE. 

See BARON and FEME. 

CUR A C Y Pe,..petuol. 

See !.?.!.are Impedit. 

c U S TOM. 

I. A cuftom that a tenant may leave his away

going crop in the barns, &c. of the farm 

for a certain time after the expiration of the 

lea(e, is good. Beava1l v. Delahay and 

Anotber, EqjI. 28 GeQ. 3· ..J . 5 

D. 
DEB T. 

Set.BANKRUPT, No.6, 7, 8, 9, 10. PLEAD

ING, No. 3, 4, 5. 

DEE D. 
1. A deed of relcafe containing the words 

" all lands, Gc. belonging, ufed, occupied, 

" and enjoyed, or deemed fo taken, or ac

" cepted as partthereof, & c." will pafs letife
bold lands, which anfwer that de{cription, as 

well as freehold; efpecially againft the 

releafor. Doe on demo oj Davies and Another 

v. lPi/lioP-lS, Trin. 28 Geo. 3. 25 

1. A deed 
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2". A de~d'pollcontaining an infurance againfl 
fire, may refer to conditions in a printed 
.paper without ftam p, feal or fignature. 

Routledge v. Burrell, Trin. 29 Geo. 3· P. 253 

DE V IS E. 
:Set CO':PYHOLD. 

.1. A poffibility coupled with an interelt-, is 
devifable. Roe on the demo of Perry v. JdlJeI, 

fJ:rin. 28 Geo. 3- 30 
N. B. The judgment in this cafe was affirmed 

by the Court of King's Bench on a writ of 

error. Hil. 28 Geo. 3. See 3 Term Rep. 
B.R.88. 

2. 'Where there is a devife to .A. of« all and 
" ever! of the tellatol"'s feverallands, mef· 
ce fuages, tenements and hereditaments 

" whatfoever and wherefoever, whereof he 
,CC was feired and interefied in or intitled 
" to" with a fpecificbequefl: of his perfonal 
tj!ate to B. .A. does not take Ieafehold 
lands, but they go to B. as part of the per- . 

'fonal ellate. Pili?! on demo of Randal V. 

Riccardfon. Hil. 24 Ceo. 3. B. R. 26 n. 
3. A devife of" all the reA: ,and refidue of my 

" ellate of what nature or kind Coever" 
includes real as well as perfonal property, 
though accompanied with limitations pe. 
culiarly applicable, and ufuall y applied to 

perfonal property alone. Doe on demo of 
Burkitt and Others v. Chapman. EtYl. 19 
Geo. 3. 223 

-4' !(.ueere, Whether in a devife the words 
" efrate of what kind foever" immediately 
preceded and followed by particular defcrip

tions of perfonal .property, will pafs a re

mainder in fee of lands veiled in the tef

tat or! Dally v. King, Eqft 28 Go. 3· 3 

DISCONTINUANCE of ACTION. 

See PLEADING, No. 19' 

DISCONTINUANCE of ESTATE. 

J. In order to difcontinue an efrate tail, it is 
neceffary that the party difcontinuing lhould 
be aCtually {eired by force of· the entail. 

Driver on demo of Burton V. Huffiy and 

Olbert. 1:'rin. 29 GefJ. 3' 269 

DIS T RES S. 
!. Where there is oil cufiom, that a tenant 

may lear-c· his away-golDg crops in the 

barns, &c. of the farm, for a certain time 
after the leafe has expired, and he has quit
ted the premiCes, the landlord may diflrain 

the corn fo left, for rent arrear, q/ter fix 
months have expired from the determination 

from the term. Beavan v. Delahay lImi 

Andth'ir. Eqft. 28 Geo. 3. Poge 5 
2. S. p. Lewis V. Harris, (or. Skynner, Ch. 

BarfJ1i, Summfr A.fJius llt Hereford, 18 Geo. 

3· 7' n. 
3' A dHhefs taken for rent accrued after the 

expiration of a notice to quit, is a waiver 

of the notice. Zouch on the demo if Ward v. 
Wi/lingale. Hil. 30 Geo. 3. 31 I 

4' Whete the leffee of lands dies before the 
expiration. of the term, and hjs adminiftra
tor continues in po{[e1fion during the re
mainder, and after {he expiration .of it, a 
difl:refs maybe taken for rent due fqr the 
whole term. Braithwaite v. COQkjey and 

Another. rrin. 30 Geo. 3., 465 

~. 

E A S TIN DIE S. 

See AFFIDAVIT, No. 5. INT~REST, No. I, 

~Utere, ·Whether the flat. 7 Geo. I. fl. I. 

C. 21. does not extend to all trading by 
Britijh fubje8s in the Eafl Indies? Sum-
ner v. Grem, Mic. 30 Geo. 3' 301 

E J E CT MEN T. 

See COPYHOLD, No.2. 5. PptiCTICE, 

No. 35. 

ERR 0 R, W R ITO F. 

See A G R E£l\lENT, No. 3' 

No. 31.34 

PRACTICE, 

EST ATE T A I L. 
See COPYHOLD, No. I. 3. 4' DISCONTI

NUANCE of ESTATE, No. I. 

E V IDE N C E. 
See AGREEMENT, No. 9' 

ASSUMPSIT, No. 12. 

12. VARIANCE. 

ANNUITY, NO.5. 
PLEADING, No. 

I. The verbal declarations of an au8ioneer 

at the time of the fale~ are not admiffibLe 
8 U evidence 
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uidence to contndiB: the printed conditi

ons. Gunnis and Otbers v. Erhart. Mic. 

G Page 289 
30 eo. 3' 

2. A. having given a bond t~ B. for the pay-
. ment of money, which, it IS underilood ~e-
.~ them is to be applied towards 10-,tween . 

demnifyingB. from the exp~nces ~f an 
eleetion in which B. is a candIdate; 10 an 
aCtion brou.ght by C. againft D. for money 
advanced and fervices performed in fupport
,jng the intereft of B. at the requeft of D. 
A. is not a ,competent witnefs. Tre/awney,v. 

'I'homas, MiclJ. 30 Geo. 3' Page 30 3 

E X CIS E, 0 F F ICE R S 0 F. 

See COSTS, No. 12, 13' 

EXECUTOR. 

&e ADMINISTATOR. 

F. 
FEE S. 

I. The Warden of the Fleet has no right to 
Jemand an additional fee for expedition in 

returning a writ of Haheas Corpus. John
Jon v. Smith, Hit. 29 Geo. 3' lOS 

FEME COVERT. 

~l1e BARON and F EME, COPYHOLD. 

G. 

GLE ANING. 
I. iNo perfons have a rigbt to glean in the 

harvdt field, by the common law. Steel v. 
HlJughtrm and Ux. rrin. 28 Geo. 3' 51 

.,.. Nor have the poor of a ,pariili, legally fet-

tled~ fuch a right. ib. 
3' S. P. TPorlledge v. Manning. Eajl. 26 

Geo. 3' 53 n. 

G RAN T. 
.swQ:y AR E blPtDIT •. 

H. 

H 0 R S E. 
Qee ,\V ARRANTY. 

H 0 R S ERA C E. 

I. Where by the terms of a horfe-race the 

~1'IIran(e money is to be given to the /econd 

beJ1 horJc, and it is doubtful on the wordj~g 
of thofe terms, whether all the money paid 
at the entering each horfe, is to be con
fide red as entrance money, the court will 
put fuch a conftruClion on the terms as 
will include the whole in the defcription of 

entrance money to be given to the jecond befl hop, 
being moft agreable to flat. J 3 Geo. 2. 

c. 19' f. 2 and 7' Dowfon v. Scriven, 
Eqfi. 29 Ge~. 3' Page 218 

I. 

IN FAN T. 

J. A warrant of attorney given by an infant 
is abfolutely void, which the court will not 
confirm, though the infant appear to have 
given it, knowing it was not valid, for the 
purpofe of col1ufion. Saunderjon v. Marr, 

Mit:. 29 Geo. 3' 75 

IN QU I R Y W R ITO F. 
See BILL of EXCHANGE, No. J, 2, 3. 

IN T ERE ST. 

J. A bond is given by A. B. and C. to D. re
citing" that A. having received from D. a 
, .. certain fum of money in the EajI Indies, 
" had drawn bills of exchange there pay
" able to D. on a houfe in England; and 
" that the obligors had agreed with D. that 

" if the bills ihould not be accepted and 
" paid, they would pay the amount thereof, 

" with intereJl frem the day of their rejpectivt 
" dates, by way a/penalty," with a condition 
to be void jf the bills -fhould be accepted 
and paid according to the tenor thereof • 

On non-payment of the bills, D. is intitled 
to recover no more than the amount of them 

with intereJl from the time of their becomin: 
due. Orr v. Churchill. EqjJ. 29 Geo. 3-

227 
2. In affumpfit for work and labour and mo. 

ney paid, the jury will in the verditl: cal
culate interefi on the money really advan
ced, but not on the damages for the work 
and labour. Trelawney v. rhQ1nas, Mi •. 30 

GfO~ 3' 30 3 

JOINDER IN ACTION. 

Set AGREEMENT, No. 13' ASSUMPSIT,-

No. 18. BARON and FEME, No. J. 
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L. 

LAND TAX. 

. 1. A houfe within the limits of an hofpital, 
appropriated to an officer of the hofpital for 
the time being, is not affeffible to the land 
-tax. Harrifln v. Bulcock and Others. Hil. 
2.8 Geo. 3' Page 68 

LI E N~ 
:See A1'TORNIES, No. J, 2. 

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF. 

I. Where a bill of exchange is drawn paya
ble at a certain future period, for the 
-amount of a fum of money lent by the 
payee to the drawer at the time of drawing 
the bill, the payee may recover the money 
in an aCl:ion for money lent, although fix 
years have elapfed :fince the time when 
the loan was advanced; the ftatute of 
limitations beginning to operate only from 
the time when the money was to be repaid, 

i. e. when the bill becomes due. Witter
jheim v. the Countefs Dowager of CarliJle, 

.Ef!ft. 31 Geo. 3· 63 1 

LON DON. 

«. Freemen of the city of London, have a 
rigbt to be exempted from the payment of 
.all tolls and port duties throughout England, 
~ except the prizes of wines) in whatever 
place tbey refide, and though they have ob-
.tained their freedom by purchafe. Corpo
ration of London v. the Corporation if Lynn, 
Eajl. 29 Geo. 3. 206 

N. B. The judgment in this cafe was re
verfed by the King's Bench on a writ of 
·error, Hil. 31 Geo~ 3' on the ground that 
the form of oBion was an improper one. 
See 4- Term Rep. B. R. J 30 , 

LOR D S' ACT. 

I. Where aprifoner has been brought into 
court to be difcharged under the Lords' aer, 
and upon his examination the Court have 
refufed to difcharge him, they will not af
terwards difcharge him on that aer, though 
.be make an affidavit Hating circum fiances, 

in'anfwer to the cllufe {hewn againft his dif
charge on his former examination, and that 
thofe circumllances were not then difclofed, 
by mift~ke. 'Thornton and Another v. Du,
phy, Htl. 29 Geo. 3' Page wr . 

2. The 5th feCl:ion of 26 Geo. 3' c. 4+ is 
only meant to remedy a neglect in not 
taking the benefit of the Lords' Aer. 
within the time limited by that aer. ibitl, 

LOT T E R Y. 
See ASSUMPSIT, NO.2. BANKRUPT, No. I, 

M. 

MONEY HAD AND RECEIVED, 
P A I D, &c. 

See ASSUMPSIT. 

MORTGAGOR. MORTGAGEE. 
See AGREEMENT, NO.5, 6. 

N. 

NEW ASSIGNMENT. 
See PLEADING, No. 18. 

N 0 L L E PRO SEQ U I. 

I_ Vlhere the caufe of a demurrer to a decla
ration is that the counts are improperly 
joined, the plaintiff cannot enter a nolle pro
jequi as to fome, and leave the others re-
maining. Rife et Ux. v. Bowler and Others, 
Hil. 29 Geo. 3' 108 

NON SUI T, 'Judgment as in Cqfe q(. 

SiC PRACTICE, No. 9- 32. 

NOT ICE. 

See WARRANTY. 

NOTICE TO APPEAR.. 

See PRACTICE, No.6, 7. 

NOT ICE 0 F B A I L. 
See ATTACHME1\T of CONTEMPT, NO.3' 

PRACTICE, No. I I, 12. 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

See PRACTICE, No. 32. 
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NOTICE TO QUIT. 

See DISTiu~s, NO·3' 

~ I. Tenant for life makes a leafe for years, 
to commence on a te'r'tain day, and dies, 
(before the ~xpira'tion of the leafe) in the 

middle of a yea~. The remainder-man 

receives rent from the leffee, (who con
tinues inpoffeffion but not under a frefu 

1eafe) for two years together, on the days 
()f payment mentioned in the leare. This 

is evidence, from which an agreement will 

be prefumed between the remainder man 
and leifee, that the leffee £hould continue to 
hold from the day, and according to ,the 

terms of the original demire; fo that notice 
to quit ending on that day is proper. Roe on 
.iem. Jordan v. Ward, Hi!. 29 Geo. 3· 

Page 97 

NOTICE OFT R I A L. 

See PRACTICE, No. 3- 15· 

O. 

OFF ICE. 

See AGREEMENT. No. II, 12. 

OFF ICE R~ Military Pay if. 
See ANNUITY, No. 4. 

P. 

PAR T N E R S. 

Eee AGREEMENT, NO'4, 13, 

PAYMENT OF MONEY INTO COURT. 

J. The plaintiff in replevin may pay the 
rent into court for which the defendant 

avows. Vernon v. Wynne, 'Irin. 28 Geo. 3. 

24-
2. fltU. Whether the defendant can demur to 

the evidence after payment of money into 

court? Jenkins v. 'Iuder, Mic. 29 Geo. 3' 

90 : 
3· Where a carrier has given notice by : 

printed terms, that he will not be anfwer
able for goods above the value of a certai n 

fpecified fum, unlefs paid in proportion, in 

an action brought ~gaillil: him for the lofs 
<If goods above that value (but for which 

. -
he has not been paid an extraordinary price) 

he may pay into court the fum fpecified. 

Hutton & Ux. v. BoltorJ,B. R! Eqfi. 22 

Geo. 3. Page 299 n. 

P LEA DIN G. 

I. In order to maintain a writ of right, the 
demandant muil: £hew an aaual feifin by 
taking the efplees, either in nimfelf or the 
anceftor from whom he claims. Dally v. 
King, Eqfi. 28 Geo. 3. I 

2. In an aaion againil: executors in their 'O\\ln 

right, on a covenant for good title and lJ.uiet 

enjoyment againft ~~anyperfon or perfons 

" whatever" centained in an affignment of 

a leafe of the teil:ator by way of mortgage, 

the declaration muil: £hew a breach by fome 

act of the covenantors. Noble v. King and 
Another, 'Irin. 28 Geo. 3· 34-

3, In an aCtion of debt on a fimple contract, 
the declaration is good, though it fpecify a 

lefs fum in the feveral counts, than is de

manded in the recital of the,writ, and yet 

affigns as a breach the non-payment of the 

Cum demanded in the writ. MJtuillin 

v. Cox, rrin. 29 Geo. 3· 24-9 
4-. In fuch aCtion the plaintiff may prove and 

recover a lefs fum than is ftated' to be due. 

i/;id. 
5· An aCl:ion of debt on a promiifory note pay

able by inftalments, will not lie till the laft 
day of payment be paft. Rudder v. Price, 
HiJ. 3 I Geo. 3, 541 

6. Where in articles of agreement under a 
penalty, there are mutual covenants "be
tween A. and- B. to do certain atts, and 

aleo a covenant which g(m to tl:tt whu/e con
fideration on each fide, to an aCtion of debt 
for the penalty brought by A. againft B. on 

account of the non-performance of his part. 
B. may plead in bar a breach by A. of the 
covenant which goes to the whole confider

ation. rhe Duke of St • .Albans v. Shore, 

'Irin. 29 Geo. 3· 270 

7· So that where in articles of agreement for 

the fale of lands, it was agreed that .A. the 

feller £ho~1d take in part of payment, a 

conveyance of other lands belonging to B. 
.the buyer, and it was al fo agreed " that all 

<, timber trees, which were upon any of the 

"eftates fhould Be valued by appraifers, 

+ " and 
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" and paid for by the refpeClive purchafers 

" at a given time.;" to an aClion of'debt 

brought by A. againfr B. for the penalty, 

on his refufal to complete the purchafe, B. 
pleaded that A. before the,time cut down a 

certain number of trees, &c. Page 270 

8. To imide himfelf to a penalty, the plaintiff 

mull .lhew a frria,performance on his part. 

ibid. 
9. ftu. A. having,cQ.venanted to make a good 

title to B. at his expence,:whether it be 2. 

good avemmtlnt that .If. was capable, read)" 
and willing to make a good title, if B. 
would h,ave prepared the conveyances'r ibid. 

1·0 • .!tu. Alfo whether a breach was well af-

.figned, ll:ating that B. did not nor wOOlld 

accept the title.; whether it.ougb:t not to 

have been lhewn, that A. tendered a good 
title to him, which he refufed ? ib;d. 

11. But w.here there are mutual cov.enants 

which do not.go to the whole confideration, 

the breach of one cannot be pleaded in bar 

to an at1ion for the breach of the ather. 

, Boone .v. Eyre, B. R. Eajl. 17 Cro. 3' 
2,75 n. 

1S2. In trefpafs, a plea of juftification flating 

that a public .highway Jed from another 

highway (leading from A. to B.) in, 

JhuJUgh, .over, and along the loCZls in guo, to 

a certain olher highway., (leading from C. 
to D.) was well fupporten by evidence, 

proving that the way in quell:ion led from 

the terminus a quo, viz. the way leading 

from .d. to B. over the locus in quo to a dif

ferent way called E. and aio,!g that way into 

tbe way leading from C. to D. the ter-minus 
LId !juem.. Roufl v. Bardin and Olhers, Hil. 

30 Ge.o. 3.~51 
. 13' In pleading a public highway, it is not 

necefi'ary to flate any termini. wid. 
.1.4. In fLuare impedit, the ,plaintiff having 

flared his title in the declaration, the de

fendant pleads hi~ own title in bar, in de· 

ducing which., fcveral incidental points are 

alfo fiated : the plaintifF in the replication 

fets forth effential matter:, which would 

fully avoid the defendant's tide, but does it 
by way of inducement to a tr.aver!e of one 

of tbofe incidental points, with which tra

verfe the replication concludes; the defend-

. .ant in the rejoinder takes no notice of the 

,traverfe in the replication, .but travtrfis the 

metter of inducemmt which precedes I'. 
This rejoinder is good, and may well p,,--ii 
hy the traverJe in the replication, that trri

'TJerje being an immaterial one. TIJI ale m:d 
'Others ·V. t'he Bijhop of LrJi1don a'ld· 0, bc' s. 

Eqjl. 30 Geo. 3. Page 37{; 
IS· In pleading a right in coparcenets to pre-· 

fent to anadvowfon by [urns, it is good ·t,l 

ftate that the right arofe becaufe they did 

not agree to .prefent. ibid: 

16. In a .quare impedit brought agairifl: .d. and 

E. tenants in common of an aavO\, .. ron (be

ing affignees of two co-parcenets, who do 

not agree to prefent) A. fuffers judgmenr. 

by default, and B. dies pending the writ. 

This judgment is a bar ·to another quare 
impedit brought by .11. and C. the repre[en

tative of B. (in which A. is fummon'ed and 

fevered) to recover .the fame prefentation, 

,but is not a bilr to C's right tGl recover Of" 

the next avoidance in his turn. Barker and 

Another JI. tbe Bifhop of London and Olhen, 
Mic. 26 Ceo. 2. 4 1211• 

17. The bankruptcy of the Defendant cannot 

be plc2.ded in bar.tG an atl:ion of covenant 

for re.nt, .on an exprefs covenant. lvlilir v. 

Auriol, 'bin. 3:) Ceo. 3· 433 
N. B. The judgment in this cafe w.as affirmed 

by the Court of'King's 'Bench on a writ of 

error. See 4 Term Rep. B. R. 94' 
18. In trefpafs for breaking and entering the 

Plaintiff's 'houfe, and expelling him from it, 

a jull:ification as to the breaking and en .. 

.tering wi!! cover the whole declaration, 

for the .expuJfion is to be confidered as mere 

matter of aggravation, and not as making 

the Defendant a trefpaffer ab initio, unlds 

the Plaintiff infiftupon it as a fubfiantiV'C 

trefpafs, by a rtplication or new ajfignment • 
Taylor' v. Cole and Anl/ther, in -the Exchequer 
Cham her in error. Hil. 31 Ceo. 3. 555 

19' Where in an action of aJIi,mpjii on a bill of 

exchange with the ufual money counts~ the 

Defendant pleads nil debet to the count 0:1 

the bill, but does not plead at ;:ll to the other 

counts, after a verdiCt for the ·Plaintifl~ the 

Defendant lhall not take advantage of his 

own mif-pleading in arreft of judgment. 

Harvey v. Richard!. 'Din. 31 CfO. 1, 

644-
20. A. being po/Tdfed of a term of years, wn

veys it by way of mQrtga&e, and joins y:ith 

8 X the 
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,the mortgagee in a leafe for a :{horte~ term, 

according to their reJpellive ejlates and tnterejls, 
and the leffee covenants with the mortgagor 

and his affigns to pay rent and repair. 

During the lea(e the term with all the e{tate 

and intereft of mortgagor and mortgagee 

becomes vell:ed in the affignee.of the rever

.fion. . The mortgagor may afterwards 

maintain an action of covenant againft the 

leffee, the covenants being ingro(s. RujJel 
v. Stokes in error in the Ex,heguer Cbamber. 

Hil. 31 Geo. 3' Page 562 

'P 0 LIe Y 0 FIN SUR AN C E. 

llee DEED) No.2. 

I. A policy of inCurance mu!l fpecify the 

names of all the parties interefied) accord

ing toflar. 25 Geo. 3. c.44. Camden and 
,Others v. Edie. 'I'rin. 28 Geo. 3. 2 I 

.:2. S. P. Wilton and Others v. Reajion, Sittings 
ot Guildhall,ajttr Mic. 25 Ge.o. 3' coram 
lBuller J. 22 n. 

'PO 0 R. 

See BASTARPY. GLEANING, No. 2.0 

POST OBIT BONn. 

See PRA.CTICE, No. 36. 

.P It ACT ICE. 

,See AMENDMENT. ANNUITY. ATT ACH-

MENT 

BAIL. 

OF CONTEMPT. ATTORNIES. 

COS.TS. PA YMENT OF MONEY 

INTO COURT. 

1. The return day of a claufumfregit, and the 

4to. die poll, are both reckoned inclufivcly. 

Faru; v. eaken, Eajl. 28,Geo. 3' 9 
.2. There is no difference, as to that point, 

whether the return day be Sunday or any 

other day. ibid. 
3· Where iffue is joined early enough in a 

term, notice of trial mun: be given in the 

fame term. Frampton v. Payne, Trin. 28 
Geo. 3· 65 

See tit. AFFIDAvrr., No.8, 9. 
. 4- The PlaintifF has the whole of the term 

next after that in wh:ch iffue is joined, to 
try his caufe in. 

29 Geo. 3. 
Ba!.','r \'. AT B'I ". .k·"j;,jl/;ml, z. 

5. Where the Plaintiff does not declare,'9fter 

having obtained time for that purpofe, the 

Defendant may fign judgment of non pros, 
without giving a rule to declare. 'Iower 
v. Powell, and Ux. Mich. 29 Gel). 3. Page 

87 

6. The notice to appear annexed to comma. 

procefs, mull: contain the name of the De

fendant on whom it is ferved. lVorgman 

v. Plank. Hil. 29 Geo. 3. 11)0 

7. Such notice to appear on the 4to die p~fI is 

good. Sumner v. Brady and Others, EaJI· 

31 Geo. 3'. . 630 

8. ::iervice of notIce of declaratIOn on a Sun-
day is bad, though the Defendant accept it 

knowing it to be irregular. Morgan v. 

.'1~hnfin. Eafi· 31 Geo. 3' 62S 
9' Where a Plaintiff has once proceeded to 

trial, judgment as in cafe of a 110nfuit can

not be entered for not proceeding to a new 

trial. Porzelius v. Maddocks. Hil. 2.9 
Geo. 3. 101 

10. The Court will not refer a matter which 

concerns an officer of the Coart, to the pro-

thonotary for examination. Johnfin v. 
Smith, Hil. 29 Geo. 3' lOS 

II. Notice ofjuftification of bail, is not fuch 

a waiver of the default of not giving notice 

of exception, as to fupport a rule on the 

fherifl' to bring in the body. Rogers v. 

Map!ehack, Hi!. 29 Geo. 3. JOe 
12. But it is a waiver as between Plaintiff and 

Defendant. -ibid. 
13' It is fl Jt necefrary to add the name of th.e 

filazer to a common capias. Frd/l '0. Ey.'es 
and /"t:other, Hi!. 29 l;~(} 3' 12.0 

14. The court will not grant a trial at bar 
in an iffuable term. 'Ihe Corporation ~f 
LJIl:.'on., v. the C~rporationof Lynn, E::,:. 
29 Geo. 3. 206 

I5· Although the Plaintiff has undertaken pe

remptorily to proceed to trial at the next 

affizes, yet the Defendant is not bound to 

Cltt::nd and be prepared with witneifes, coun

fd, b'e. without having had not·ce of tr'ial. 

Ijicld v. fFeeks and Anitber, Eqfl. 29 GelJ. 

3· 222 • 

16. Nor will the prothonotary allow him the 

cofts of fwch attendance and prep<!ration, 

though he ob.ain judgment as in c3fe of a 

nonfuit, on account of the plainliffs not 

proceeding to .trial. ibid. 

3 
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'7' It is irregular if a capias be ferved after 
the date ·of the return, and if there be not 
15 days between the idle and return. 
Wbale v. Fuller, Eqfl. 22 GeIJ. 3. Page 222 

J8. 13ut if tbe Defendant take the declaration 

out of the office, he thereby wai ves all pre
cedil1g irregularity. ibid. 

19' And if there be not 15 days between the 
tdle and return, the Court will allow the 
tejle tq be amended. Bourchier v. lVittle, 
Mic. 30 Geo. 3' 291 

20. Where the Defendant is joined witb his 

wife in the writ, he may enter an appear
ance for himfelf only. Clark v. Norris and 

Ux, Eajl. 29 Geq. 3. 236. 
21. And in fuch cafe, the Plaintiff canno.t fign 

judgment for want of a plea, without de
manding a plea. ibid. 

.22. If a declaration be ddi vered againft a pri

foner, as fuch, after he has obtained a Juper
fideas, it is irregular. .Gchegan v. HOIper, 
'bin. 29 Ceq. 3' 25] 

23' But he cannot t"ake advantage of the irre
gularity, uniefs he apply to the court in due 

time. ibid. 
2.4' The Plaintiff having added the fimiliter, . 

to the replication, and delivered the ilfue to 
t.he Defendan.t, whQ accepts it, but does not 

'pay the i{fue money, jud.gmentmay be 
,ftgned by the Plaintiff, without giving a rule 

to rejoin. Beone v. Eyre,'irin. 29 Geo. 3. 

254-
,Z 5. It is not [ufficient cau[e for the Plaintiff to 

fhew again!t changing the -venue, that the 

. cau[e of aCtion arofe where the VeTJUC j·s laid. 

Frene" v. Copinger and Amther, Bafl. 29 
Ceo. 3.216 

2·6. But he.muft alfo undertake to give ma-
terial evidence at the place. ibid. 

27' An ,undertaking of the ·Plaintiff to give 
material evidence where the 'lJCl1ue is laid, 
may be fuppor:ed by proof of the eaufe of 

aCtion being in a foreign country. Gerard 

v. de RQbeck and dnother, "Trill. 29 Geq. 3· 

280 

28. But it is not [ufficient caufe for him to 
(hewag"inll: changing the venue, that the 
caufe of a8ion arofe in a foreign country. 

ib. alld IVoolnorgh, v. Beys, Ivlie.25 Gto. 3' 
there cited. 

:1). The plaint in replevin being removed by 
the Defendant into this court, by rc. fa. I? 
v,'hich is :::d 0:1 t~c <1rr~~;J!Jc~da}' of t!:e 

return, :l.nd a ru!e to declare being given, he 

may fign judgment of non pros. {or want of 

a declaration, without dem.anding a decla-
ration. james v. Moody, Trin. 29 Get}. 

3· Page 18 I 
30. A plea of tender maybe pleaded after .1 

judge'S order for time to plead has been ob .. 
tained. .Notme,v.,Smith, .EqjJ. 30 Geo. 3. 

;69 
3 [. Though a writ of· error may be brought 

on a judgment of non-[uit, the Court will 
not in any cafe fiay proceedings or fet afide 
an execution for the coils on that account. 

Box v. Bennett, Eqfl. 30 Geo, 3' 432 

32. Although notice bas been given of a mo
tion for J'udcrment as in cafe of a non-fuit, ., . 
for not proceeding to trial in due'time after 
i{fu~jojned, on which the _plaintiff anters into 
a peremptory undertaking to try, yet notice 
muft alCo be given of the like motion for 
not.proceeding to trial in purfuance of the 

undertaking. Goocb v, Peai'm. Mic. Jf 

Ceo. 3· 527 
33' \"1here procei5 is returnable on the l"ltf. 

ret!lrn of a term, a declaration de bene dfe may 
be .fi!ed, with notice, to plead within the four 
firf!: days of the next term. Abbey v • • Mar

tin, Mic. 31 Geq. 3· 533 
34' Where a verditUs given for a.greater (urn 

than the amount of-the damages laid in the 

declaralion, and for that caufe a writ'of error 
is brought, the Court will permit the plain
tiff to enter a remittitur of the excefs above 
the fum laid in the declaration, on payment 
of.thecofis of the writ of error. Pickwood 

v. Wright, 'Trin. 31 Ceo. 3· 643 
35. Service of a decl4ration in ej.e8ment, be

fore theefroi,gn day ofa term, on thedaugh
ter of the tenant iu .poifeffion, in the abfence 

of the tenant and his wife, is good, pro
vided it appear that the daughter del~verc:d 
it to the wife, though it lhould not appear~ 
that [uch delivery was before the cl10ign day. 
Smitb on tlu dem. of Lord Stourtoun and,OlbaE 

v. HurJl, Trin. 31 Geo. 3- 614-
36• ''.'here judgment has not been entered. 

within a year and a day, on a warrant ot 

attorney given with a pofl obit bond, ane 

the obli6ee Joes not apply for leave to enter 
it, till after the death of the perf,m 011 

whore: d~ath it is payable, the Court \'. III 
nL't :;ran~ icase, , ... jthout a rule to lhe~\1 
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caufe. LuJhington v. "/,aller, .Mic. 29 Geo. 1 

Page 94-

,p RJS 0 N ER. 

'See ·LORDS' ACT, No. I.PRACT-ICE, 

No. 22. 

P·:RI VJ;L E G.E. 

. P R I Z E. 

{Jee ADM.IRAL T·Y. No. I, 2, 3, 4, . 5· 

PR 0 H I B I.T ION. 

ilee ADMIR'ALTY, No. 1,2. 

J. Where the fubjeCl: of a fuit in an inferior 
court is within thejurifdiClion,.of that coult, 
though in the proceedings a matter·be fiated 
,which is aut of the jurifdiClion., yet unlefs 

.. the court is going on to try fuch matter, a 
,proh~bition will not lie. Dutens Clerk v. 
RcbJon, Hil. 29 Gee. 3. 100 

PROMISSORY NOTE. 
~See BILL OF EXCHAN.GE, No .. 2, 3' PLEJI.D

.. 1NG, No.j. 

.Q 

'Q..,u ARE IMP E D IT. 
;See COSTS, No. 16. PLEADING, No. 14, 

IS, 16. 

eX. Where the grant of a reCiory by the crown 
contained an exceptio!) of ~Il churches and 
''Vicarages thereto helonging, a perpetual curacy 
helonging to the rellory paWed by the grant, 

not being included in the exception. Ar-
. thington and Another v. the Bijhf)p of Chifler 
,J2ndAnother" .Eqjl • .:Jo.Geo. 3. ,4 12 

R. 

,R E:C 0 G N l'Z A NeE. 
'See ADMIRALTY, No.· I. 

I. Things fixed to the freehold by, and at the 

expence of the tenant in fee, which are re-

'movable,' but neajJary to the enjoyment if the 
it1beritance., go to the heir and not' to the 

ext:CuttJr. Lawton v. Salmon, EaJl. 2'2 GtfJ. 
3' B. R. Page zS9 n. 

2. Acco~dingJy, the executor could not recover 

,in trover againft:the tenant of the heir, fau: 
pans erected by the tefrator and. fixed to the 

. ,ROOf in faIt works, but r~movable, without 

which the faIt works .wer::e 4' no 'Value • 
ibid. 

.R E P LEV I N. 

See PAYMENT OF MONEY INTO COUR.T. 

No. I..PRACT1CE, No. 30. 

RIG.HT, WRIT OF. 

S.:c PLEADING, No. 'I. 

R U L E S 0 F C 0 U R T. 

I. Regulating the time when hail-bonds thaIl 

be put in fuit. Trin. 30 Gef). 3' 5?:.7 
.2. Refpecting the writ of covenant, on levy

ing a fine3 tbe ,writ of entry,on fuffering 
a recovery at bar; and the allocatur of the 

judge, where warrants of attorney of the 

,parties to a reco\'ery are taken under a 

dedi11UtspotdJatem. ibid. and 52.7 amenrkd. 

S. 

SET OFF. 

See Cosn;, NO.2. 9, 10. 

SHE R IFF . 

See AT,TACHMEN,T, No. I. 6 3\ 5, , 7-
PRACTIC~~ No. II. 

S HIP. 

Sec AGREEMENT, No. 5, 6. 

S TA T U TE S, 

CITED OR COJ\1ME'NTED UPON. 
REMITTITUR .oF DAMAGES. 

,.see PRACTICE, No. 34. 
See LIJI,U.TATIONS, STATUTE OF, 

REMOVAL OF BUILDINGs.,,&c. 
fixed to the Freehold. HENR y Ill. 

lJee A.GlUE.MENT. No. 15, ,5,2. c, 23' Arreft. 
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E'DWARD I. 

6. c. I. (Stat. of Gloucefter) Cofts. Page II, 

ibid. 293 
13. c. I I. (Stat. \Vefl:. 2.) Arreft. 470 

13' c. ;l4' (Stat. Weft. 2.) Action on the 

Ca~. 60 
13' fl· 3· Arreft. 470 

EDWARD III. 

25·Jl· 5· c. 17' Arreft. 

27·fl. 2. c. 9' Arreft. 

31. c. I I. Executor. 

RICHARD II. 

12. c. 2. Office. 

15· c. 3' Admiralty. 
15. c. 6. Poor. 

HENRY IV. 

4. c. 12. Curate. 

HENRY VI. 
1'3, C.4. Sub.prena. 

47 0 

ibid. 

IOf 

330 

174-

55· 42 3 

42 3 

471 
20. c. I. Prize.. 501 

23' C. 9' S'heriff. 76. 332 • 470. 474· 
23' c. 1-1-' Return of members of parliament. 

12 

31. C. 2. Chancery. 

HENRY VII. 

19' c. 9' Arreft. 

HE:KR Y VIII. 

23, c. 14' Arreft. 
27'C' 10. (fiat. of "Vilis) 
27 c. 28. MonaGeries. 

3 r. C. 13' MJilaftenes. 
32. c. 37' Difire1s. 
32 • c. 20. Francbifes. 

34' c. 4' Bankrupt. 

EDWARD VI. 

2. C5 3' c. 13' Tithes. 
5 & 6. c. 16. Office. 

ELIZABETH. 

I. C. 21. Subfidy. Horpital. 

13' c. ,. Bankrupt, 33' 440' 

39' c. 4' Poor. 

'2 

471 

47 0 

3' 32 

42 5 
ibid. 
-+67 

70 

445 

56 

43. c. I. Pat:::nt. 

43' c. 2. Poor. 

43' c. 6. Colls. 

J A 1\11:S 1. 

I. c. 15, Bankrupt. 

21. c. 4. ArreG. 

21. c. 19' Bankrupt. 

CHARLES II~ 

12. c. 13' U(ury .. 

13' fl. 2. c. ,2. Arreft. 

13· . 9' Prize. 
22 C5 2. 3' fl. 2. c. 5. cons. 
29. c. 3, (Statute of Frauds) 

29' c. 7. Sunday. 
3 I. c.' 2. (Habeas Corpus aCl:) 

Page 4-25 
52. 56. 62. 

293 

46+, 
470. 475· 

189 
292 

20. 120. 

37-2. 628. 

2. Srf. I. C. 5. Diftre[s, fale of. 14, 15. 
4. c. 1. Land-ta~. 70 • 72 
7 (5 8 c. 7. Return of members of parlia-

ment. 13 
7 & 8. C. 22. Plantations. 67 6 
8 C5 9' c. I I. Tithes. CoJls. Debt., 107-

273 

ANNE. 

4, c. 16. Bail. 631 

4· c. 17· Bankrupt. 440. 445 
6. c. 13, Prize. 190 

6. c. 37' Prize. 179, 190' 

8. c. 14' DiGrefs. 7' 467, 
D. fl· 2. c. 9' Exportation of leather. J 59 

12. fl. z· c. 16. Urury. 283' 464 

GEORGE I. 

J fl. 2. C. 10. Curacy. 

7·fl. I. C. 21. Eafi Indies. 
12· c. 29' Bail. 76, 77' 213. 

426 

301 

235' 470. 

GLORC;: II. 

2. c. 23' Solicitor. 

5· c. '2.7· Proce(~. 
5. c. 30. Bankrupt. 

I I. c. J9. Diarers f~1c of. 

13' c. 4' Prize. 
13. c. 19' Harre-race. 

1.4' c. 17' Tri~l. 
17' c. 34. P;iLC. 

8Y 

51. 29:) 
100 

29' He;· 6+7 
16. 441. 467 

J79· I g I 

21 9 
101 
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24-' c. 57' Bankrupt. 
25. c. 6. Plantations. 

I) . 
29' c. 4' rJze. 

29' c. 34' Prize. 
32. c. 25. Prize. . 
32 • c. 28. (Lords' Act) Pn(oner. 

Page 65 1 

675 
179 

179· 19 1 

179' 19 1 

102 

GE'OItGE III. 

12. c. 47' Bankrupt. 
16. c. 5. Prize. 

19' c. 21. Lottery. 

30' 'n. 

171. 179' 192 , 193 
66 

19- c. 67' Prize. . 179· 192 • 506. 51 J 

20. c. 23' Prize. 5 I I 

21. c. 15. Prize. 484.511.518 
22. c. 47' Lottery. 67 
23' c. 70' Officers of the Cufioms and Excite. 

28. 244' 
25. c. 44' Policy of Infurance. 21, 22 

26. c. 40' Officers of the Cufioms and Excife. 
28g 

26. c. 44.' Prifoner. 

27' c. z 5. Land-tax. 

T. 

TEN D E R, P LEA 0 F. 

,'See PRATICE, No. 30' 

T 0 L L, EXEM·PTION FROM. 

See LONDON. 

102 

7° 

J. The writ de eJJendo quietum d;'I'he%nio, is 

not merely prohibitory, but remedial, on 
which the parties may plead to i{fue on a 

quefiion of right. Carpal ation of London v. 

the G'ol p,oration of L)nn, Eqfl. 29 Geo. 3. 
206 

N. R The judgment in this cafe was re
verfed by the Court of King's Bench, cn a 

writ of error. Ril. 31 Gco. 3. See 4 
Term Rtp. B. R. 130 

TRIAL. 

See PRACTICE, No. 3,4. 9' I.}, 15. 32 • 

. u. & V. 

U SUR Y. 
See AGREEMENT, No. 9. 

.,. . 

V A R I A N C E. 

See BAIL, NO.5' 

I. In an aCtion for an amercement in a court 

leet if the declaration fiate the Court to , 
have been holden before the jleward of the 

manor, but the evioence prove it to have 

been holden before the deputy jl,ward, it is 

a fatal variance. Try-vill Clerk v. Shepherd. 

Hil. 29 Geo. 3' Page 162 

2. S. P. \iVhere the declaration ftated that the 

defendant was fummoned to ferve on the 

jury of the court-leet and court bar~n, but 
the fummons was to ferve on the jury of the 

court-leet only. Gery v. Wheatl)', Sittings 
after Mic. 17 Geo. 3' "IV ljl. coram Lord 
ivfansjield. 163 n. 

V E R D I C T. 

Str: PRACTICE, No. 34' 

I. The Court will not alter a verdier, unlers 

it appear on the face of it that the alteration 

would be according to the intention of the 

jury. Spencer v. Goter, Mic. 29 Geo. 3· 78 

vV. 

WARRANToFATTORNE~ 

See INFANT. PRACTICE, No. 36. 

vV' A R RAN T Y. 

I. \Vhere a horfe bas been fold warranted 
found, which it can be clearly proved u:as 

unfound at tbe tl1lle of the /alc, the feller is 

liable to an aaion on the warranty, with
out either the hor(e being ,'eturned, or 

notice gi7Je1Z of the unCoundnefs. Fielder v. 
Starlin, 'l1'in. 28 Geo. 3' ~ 7 

\V EST I N DIE S. 

See BANKRUPT, No. J4 . 

\V I T N E S S. 

See EVIDENCE. NO.2. 

I s. 


